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THEIlE are several way. of spelling the name of'Shakespeare, and each of the~ 
is p&IIsionatA:ly advoca.ted. by BOme Shakespearean scholar. The obvious question 
aruell, Why not spell it as he spelt it himself P But only five examples of rolf' 
signature exist, and they give but. uncertain guidance. The' best known' of 
these Ilignature. il in the British Museum, and, though it is written in a. 
very crabbed hand, it BOOm. to read .. Sha.kspere." This is the spelling adopted 
by Mr. Stopford Brooke in his Primer of EngliBh. LUerat'lM'e, as it is also by, 
Professor Dowden in his Primer of SWspere. Knight adopted the samtl 
spelling, and appears, in fact, to have been the first to do BO, though in the third 
and fourth folios the finaJ. .. e" is omitted, and though several Editors had 
inclined to .. Shakspeare." All surnames are subject to variations in the Eliza
~than age, and that on the first and second folios, .. Shake-speare," appears 

... to have been the usage under the' first Stnarl. Dr. Johuson is a safe guide' 
in matters where common seuse should be predominant, and he gives it as 
"Shakespeare," the spelling adopted here, if for no other reason. because it 
includes all the variations. There are other English surnames of si.Ji1i1ar form, an.! 
there is no occasion. as some have done, to make Shakespeare a eorruption of 
.. Jacques Pierre," and BO to infer that the family was' originally French. The 
Il&me of Nichola. Breakspeare, whose people were of the yeoman class in Hertford
.hire, an.! who rose to lie the only English Pope, as Adrian IV., will come into the 
mind. Of the twenty plays printed separately in quarto during Shakespeare's 
lifetime, three editions of Han~let; four editions of Hewry IY., Part 1 ; one edition 
cd Henry IV .. Part 2 ; one edition of Ki"9 Lear; one of Lov~fl Labour ~8 Lost; two 
of the J[e~hant of Venice; one of the Merry Willefl; two of A Mid.tJUtlmuJr .Night's 
Drettm; one of J[ucll Ado abcnd Nothing I one of Othello; one of Pericl8fJ; tbree 
.f Richard II.: four of Richard III.; and two of TroilUII, have all Shakespeare, or 
more seldom Shake-spear; one only, the Lear of 1608, has Sbak-llpeare. It 
follows, without much doubt, that however he may have signed a legal document, 
in literature, at all events, his name was Shakespeare. It may be worth while to· 
add. few notes. On the monument in the church of Stratford-on-AvQn the name 
u given U Shakspeare: in the parish register it is Shakspere, and the same spelling 
appears in the three signatures to bis will. Of the other two signatures, one is in a 
<lOpyof Florio's Mcmlaigrae, and is Sh8.kllpere, and one is on a. document preserved 
.. t the GuildlWl, and is contracted, Shaksper", 80 as to throw little light OD the 
-qu88uon. 

Of the family, birth, and education of our great dramatist we know very litt'le. 
Hill father's name was John, a glover in Stratford. who filled in tum many local 
municipal offices. His mother was Mar,. 'Arden, who came of an ancient Warwkk
shire family. The exact place of his birth is unknown, all is the exact date, bot hill 
parentll were nndoubtedly living in Stratford at the time, for he .was baptised in 
the p&rish church. 26 April, 1564. After his death, fifty-two years later, namdy, . 
~ Apnl, 1616, it was ll&id that, like Cenantes, he had died upon his birthday_ It. 
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is not, however .• ery likely that a child should be publicly baptised when only thre& 
days old. If the biographers of Shakespeare put down nothing but what is certain 
auont him, they would have little indeed to say. At a later period John Shake
l1!pc:are was living ina house in Henley Street, and it is possible that he occupied it 
at the time of his son's birth. It, or to be precise,.its successor, is now pointed out 
as" The Birthplace." I shan have occasion further on to explain the meaning of 
the na.me and its inven~rs. Young William is said to have led a wild life, alid t<> 
-hs,ve poached on the preserves at 9harlcote. But this is unsupported tradition or 
pure conjecture, 11.8 is th\l stprr of his having to fly, and being thus driven to seek 
his fortune in. London. All we do know is that the earliest of the plays,Titus 
AncJronicua, appeared. in 1594, in quarto, but no copy has survived. Some have
even doubted its having ever existed. The poem, Venus and Adanis, W8.ll pub
lished in 1593. A pirated edition of .Romeo and Julief was printed in 1597. in 
which year also .Rickard. II. IIJId .RichaTd. III. were issued in quarto: Mr. 
Laurence Hutton (Literary Landmarks 01 Londun) is of opinion that Shakespeare 
came to London in 1585. Tha.t he was already married we know from the registers. 
He had the bishop's license to marry Anne Hathaway in November, 1582. when he-

. 'was but nineteen. His wife was twenty.seven. Their first child, Susannah, was 
born in the ensuing May. ID. 1585 Anne had twins, Hamnet and Judith, named 
after a friend, Hamnet Sadler, and his wife. The son died at Stratford in 1595. 
but the daughters survived their father; both married. . Rowe started the theory 
that he left Stratford on &C.count of some poaching affra.y in which he was engaged. 
and by which he ~1fended his great neighbour, Sir Thomas Lucy, Qf Charlcote. It 
is traditionally reported that this worthy was afterwards caricatured as Justice
Shallow in the Merry Wive8, and unquestionably there· is a reference to the arms 
of the Lucy family (Aot I" Scene 1). 

In London he probably became a player at Blackfriars, a theatre as nearly ali 
possible where the offioe of the 7Wae, newspaper now stands. The exact site is still 
mark~d by Playhouse Yard. Crosby Place, in Bishopsgate Street, is mentioned in 
Richard III. Shakespeare had a house in the parish of St. Helen, in 1598. 
Mr. HuttOn observes that Crosby Place. Middle Temple Hall, and .St. Saviour's 
Church in Southwark .. are the only buildings still standing in London which are 
in any way-and even these only by inference-associated with him." Twelfth 

,Night was a.eted in the Middle Temple Han in February, 1601. A brother. 
Edmund, was buried in the choir of St. Saviour's in 1607. It is quite possible 
that he was not present on either occasioJl.. He was connected with the Globe 
Theatre on Bankside, not far from St. Saviour's, on a. site now covered by the 
buildings of Messrs. Barclay and Perkins. . Mr. Hutton identifies it further as 
having been" directly behind the houses which in 1885 were' num"hered 13, 15, and ' 

'17, Southwark Bridge Road, on the east side of that tltoroughiare, nelll1'ly opposite 
Sumner Street." He held some property in Blackfriarll, and in the Library of 
the Corporation, at the Guildhall, there is the original deed eonveying to him ,a 
house .. abutting upon a street leading down to Puddle Wharf." It was close to 
tbe King's.Wardrobe. and may have been on the site now covered by the house of 
the Bible Society; qr immediately opposite. During his life in Loudon he is said 
to have frequented the Mermaid Tavern in Cheapside and the Falcon. now marked 
by the Falcon Dock, oln Bankside,'and in both his name is associated with. that of 
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Bcn Jonson. One thing &eemll to be certain. lJnlike too many of his successors 
on the .tage, he constantly made m.oney. and made it for a fixed purpose, namely, 
that, while "tiU comparatively young, he might retire to the beloved Warwickshire, 
whoRe beautUs he praised by implication in nearly every play. . 

Little &II we know of Sba.kespeare'slife in London, we know even less of his life 
after he retired to Stratford in 1610 -or 1611. In 1597 he had bought the Great. 
Bonae there, which he improved and renamed NelV Place. His father, who had 
about this time obtained a grant of the well-known coat of· arms (0,." on- a bend, 
tWblc, a .pwr 0/ tluJ field), died in, 1001. In.1!102 he bought a small estate in Old 
l:itratford, and had other property there and in~h eiglibourhood. He was liyj,ng 
at Stratford when the. 6;lobe Theatre was bu~ 1613, and M~. Dowden. oonjec. 
tures that the manuscnpts of the plays penjl ed on that occaSlon. A great .fire 
occurred at 8tra.tford alao. in 1614 j and ~re the fifty-four houses .then destroyed 
can have been rebuilt, Shakespeare ~namely. in April, 1616. He probably had 
premonition. and felt his health declining, as his will was signed in the previous. 
JUonth. having been drawn in lanuary. There is an idle story that he died in con
llequenC6 of a drinking bout with lonson and Drayton, lIut there is no record tha.t 
t!ither of them was ever at Stratford, and it is Pretty certain that Shakespeare, 
who was busied about the marriage of his second daughter to Thomas Quiney, and 
who was altogether engaged in making settlements and his wiJI..was not in London 
during the year 1616, He Wllol buried in front of the chancel step in Stratford 
Church, where & gravestone, on which there are BOme doggrel verses requestfug 
"bUi .. good friend," the visitor, to spare the dust .. enc10ased hea.re." is pointed out 
as hiij. It may be, but there is no name on it. A bust, coloured to im\tate life, 
was IICt up after his death, and had auburn hair and 'blue eyes, but in IL fit of mis
taken zeal it was painted white by Malone, in 1793. The w,hite paint has been 
removed of late years, the only "restoration." in the church of which we can 
approve. The object of the restorers has been; as far lUI possible, to destroy every
thillg Shakespeare can ever have looked upon. A few old monuments remain, but 
for the rest we can only re-echo the words of Mr. Winter, in his Old BMinss and 
Ivy (p. 31). As an AmericJm pilgrim he went to Stratford:-

•• The renovation of the Shakespeare church has Dot (July, 1891) been com
pleted; but only a few things in it remain to be destroyed, and no doubt the .final 
strokes will be delivered within a short time. The glory and the grandeur of that. 
old church ~annot, indeed, be entirely despoiled, even by the unserviceable zeal- of 
bigotry and the regulative spirit of button-making convention.. Something of 
ycnerable majesty must still survive in the gray mOllsy stones of that massive 
tower and in the gloomy battlements of nave and chancel, through which the winds 
of night sigh sadly over Shakespeare's dust. . The cold sublimity of the ancient' 
fabric. with ita environment of soft and gentle natural beauty and its associations 
of pootic renowp, can never be wholly dispelled. Almost everything has been done; 
however. that could be done to make the place modern and conventional. The 
appearance of the church, especially of its interior, has been materially changed. , 
A few of the changes were, perhaps, essential, and these may have been ma~ 
wisely; and all of the changes have b!len made with mechanical skill, if not always 
with taste. A few more touches, and the iuside of the ancient building will be as 
neat and prim &8 a box of candles. Tha~ was the avow,ed: object of the re8to~ation 
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:......to make the church appear as it used to appear when it was built and before it 
had acquired any association whatever; and that object has been measurably 
accomplished. Bnt aJl change here was an injury." 

The authorities lately appealed in the papers for more money .. to make the 
place modern and conventional," but nothing can now injure it. It is the same in 
the town. The picturesque old market cross was destroyed in 1821. A little later 
an old house in Henley Street, traditionally said to have been .. The Birthplace," 
was rebuilt in imitation, and the real beams and timbers were taken to America, 
where they were put together again •. One or two pretty Elizabethan houses remain 
in the streets, but New Place has been pulled down, having previously been almost, if 
not altogether, rebuilt. The Grammar School, where Shakespeare must have.learned 
to write, was threatened a few years ago, but is still standing. The scenery of the 
neighbourhond is the perfection of the best English type.ofte~ described and aJluded 
to in the plays. This alone remains as he BaW it, and even the" restorer" is unable 
to touch it. The cottage of Richard Hathaway, Shakespeare's father-in-law, still 
exists and has been secured by public subscription, not, we may hope, for" restora.
tion," but for preservation. It only remains to be said that a singularly ugly little 
building, a combined theatre and library, in a foreign style of Gothic as unlike the 
beautiful English Elizabethan of Shakespeare's time as the architect could make 
.it,. now oooupies the site of New Place: 

Many questions have been asked as to Shakespeare's religion, and whole 
treatises have been written on the subject. We must remember that in 15M, when 
he is supposed to have been born, Queen Elizabeth had only been six years on the' 
throne, and that the fires of the Marian persecution were not long extinct, 
while they dwelt still in the memory of a majority of the population' among whom 
he grew up. Also, it was not until after the death of Elizabeth, and five years 
before the death of the dramatist himself, that what. we know as the authorised 
version of the Bible was first published. The Book of Common Prayer was still 
under revision, and was in many respects different from what we have now. 

• Hooker, the greatest ecclesiastical authority of the time, was preaching at the 
Temple while Shakespeare was in London, but in his works, though the Bible is 
frequently quoted, it has been found impossible to assign the quotations to anyone 
version. Religion, therefore, was in a transitional state; and, like Queen Elizabeth 
herself, Shakespeare admired the pomp'IJ.Dd pageantry of the older ritual, at the 
same time that his surroundings forced him to conform to the Dew. In short, 
although some of his anti-papal expressions in King John. are quoted to prove his 
Protestantism they reaJly tell the other way, as they are eonsid.erably softened 
from the. sentiments he found. expressed in the play of The Troublesome Raigfl(! oj 
King John, printed in 1591. It is, at any rate, certain he was no bigot, and his 
love of his country would, without doubt, lead him to side against the Queen's 
enemies and with the reformers. But, in truth, the matter is one 88 to which. 
however interesting, we have little or no information. The' efforts of editors and 
searchers have only resulted in leaving us just where we were. We know very 
little about Shakespeare, but we know still less about his eminent contemporaries, 
such as Ma.rlow or Greene, Peele or Lyly. The real Shakespeare. the merry or sad, 
the amative or poetical, the sQ~lime or stately Shakespeare •. is to be found only in 
the plays, and by them alone can we judge justly of the man. 
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Within the narrow compass of the present essay it would be absurd to attempt 
any criticism of the plays of -the greatest dramatist E~gland-or, shall we say, 
Europe f-haa produced. It will be enough to note certain facts respecting their 
production, and especially respecting their chronologica.I and literary history. As 
to criticism. the civilised world baa pronounced them supreme in the highest walk 
of art. They have their faults, but they are human: 

HlJDI&Ilum est neacire et errare: 

but the very faults endear them to us. We feel that, great as is their genius, they 
are not too lofty for our just appreciation. 

Let us, in the first place, endeavour to trace the beginnings of this wonderf-ul 
~iuli. 

The two plays produced while Shakespeare was still young to the stage are 
Tilm Andron~ and the first part of Henry VI. Mr. Dowden characterises both 
as work of an earlier period, edited 'and touched up by Shakespea.re for acting 
purposes. He does not IOften the bloodthirstiness of the old English tragedy, but 
he puts in tender and poeticaJ passages which are foretastes of the power he, 
subsequently developed. In the Titua there are Terses no one but he, or pos
siblY,Greene, could have written. They contrast curiously with the drnms and 
trumpets, slaughter and cruelty, which predominate in the piece.- Take Buch lines 
aa these:-

or, 

or, 

or, 

Aa wilen the golden IlIJlllllutea the mom, 

A barren detested .aIe you see it is I 
The tzeea, though aummer, yet forlom and lean, 
O' ercome with moeB &Dd baleful mistletoe; ,~ .. , _ ; 

The eagle anJIera little birda to sing, 
And is not eareful what they mean thereby; 

Like a flight of fowl 
Bcattet-'d by winds and high tempestuous gusts. 

Rimiles like these transport English woodland Bcenery to Rome, -and betray clearly 
the handwriting of the Warwickshire poet. 

It is the Bame with King Henry VI .• Part 1 :-

or, 

Glory ~ like a cbcle in the water 
Which never _tla to enlarge itself 
Till by broad spreading it disperse to nought. 

Between two hawks, which flies the higher pitch; 
Between two dogs, which hath the deeper mouth. 

1WIi, indeed. all the Beene in the Temple Gardens. It is, however, better for eritics 
not to be too BUre, and while in the plays just named there are Shakespearean 
passage" 10, too. in Lo'De', Labcnw', LoBI, which is his undoubtedly and wholly, 
there are lines as weak as the worst in either of the others. Still, we must always 
remember that ai tradition i.e nought by itself, though it is a powerful prop to 
history, 10 internal evidence, though we8.k and even foolish alone, may change ex .. 
toruallikelihood into absolute ce$l.inty. 
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'Both kinds of evidence abound as to Love' B Labou,.'. LoBi. First printed in 1598, 
it .had alrea.dr been acted. before Queen Elizabeth in 1597, and Knight plllA!cs it 
about 1589, when Sha.kespeare, .. being only twenty·five years of age," was a joint 
proprietor of the theatre at BllIA!kfriars. That was the year when the famous 
" dancing horse," a middle·sized: bay, named Maroeoo, about fourteen years of age, 
was exhibited. by Banks in London. The allusion to it is not, of course. conclusive, 
as it may have been pnt in any time before 1598. The object of the whole piece is 
to make fan of the Euphuists. of whose absUl'dities Sir Walter Scott, made' such 

, a.musing nse in The Monastery. How Shakespeare learned to wnte 80 admirably, 
; I as in. some of the longer speeches ,in this play, must always be a mystery. Coleridge 

i said of Biron's speech commencing-

Have a.t you then, -&!faction's men a.t a.rms; 

in the Fourth Act, that" it is logic clothed in rhetoric." The transition from the 
old, masques, the tragedies full of bloodshed, the comedies full of grossnese, is 
abrupt and astonishing. Mr. Dowden has well remarked that this "is a dramatic 
pleq. on beha.lf of nature and of commoll lense against all that ill unraa.I and 
affected," Richard II. and 1Uc1U1H'd. III. were printed in the same year, as well as 
RO'1MO and Juliet., Henry IV. (both parts) and Henry V. followed; and then we 
come to what has been termed the middle stage. The whole of Charles Knight's 
dissertation ,on this subject 'should be read by anyone who desires 'to form an 
opinion. He makes the early period terminate with the T,aming oj the Shrew, the 
second with the Merry Wi"BB, the third with Tim<m oj Athens, and the fourth with 
A nton:! and Cleopatra. 

The plaJ":; cl Lhakespeare's middle period, then, may be identified with those 
he wrote shortly before he left London and returned home to Stratford. The most 
important of them, or, at least" that one which is most suitable to the modem 
stage, is The Merchant oj Venice. It was entered. at Stationers' Hall in 1598, but 
may possibly ha.ve been in existence a little earlier. The stories of the pound of 
11esh and of the cask~ts are both adaptations from older authors, but this is the 
first play in which Shakespeare put forth his unerring dramatic power. the first in 
which, however unlikely the plqt, however slight the figures, everyone lives and has 
his several character: all are human, 'even Shylock. Passing by HeWNJ IV., 
Henry v., the Taming oj the Shrew, .Romeo and .Juliet, and some other plays, we 
come to the very farcical Mf!f'f'1J Wi17eB oj Windsor, said to ha.ve been written ill ten 
days, at the command of Queen Elizabeth, who wished to see Falstaff in love. It 
is bright and unflagging throughout-" a suuny play," says Mr. Dowden. "to laugh 
at if not to love." He does not mentiol!- the prominent feeling in our minds as 
we read it-the con$clousnes8 of power ill every line, the characters, though they 
are so lifelike and sPontaneous in their action. yet falling iIlOO line and grouping 
themselves like puppets at the waving of the magiciau's wand. It is but a 
slight piece, no doubt, bnt there is not in the whole list of plays one which 
offers stronger evidence of the dramatist'. awakening to a knowledge of his own 
capacity. The Merry Wive,,Jirst appeared in 1602, but was touched up ,early 
in the subsequent reign. The same Btrength is visible in Mueh, Ado about 

Jrothing; which also remains a favourite on- the modem sta.ge. To the same 
"eriod we must attribute..4, You Like It, which was registered with the two las~ 
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DamN, anJ. like them, still keeps posBessioD. of the stage. Mr. Dowden speaks of 
the lICene of A, l"ou Like It aa .. French 80il," but Mr. Winter would prefer to 
make it altogether English, and to see in the forest of Arden an allusion both to 
Mary Arden, the poet'. mother, and also to the fair greenwoed region, still ~led 
the foreat of Arden, in hill oWtt Warwickshire. "From his earliest boyhood this 
ftgion mUBt have been his pre-empted field of exploration and adventure, and 
must have been haunted for him with stately shapes and glorious visions." It 
cannot be said that A MidBum_ Night', Dream, which is contemporary with the 
play. just named, "holds' the stage" equally with, them. It is eminently intended 
to be read, not ~ be acted. It h&ll been described as a. "lofty and lovely eXpr~ssion 
0:4. & luxuriant and ·happy poetio fancy." It- has been suggested with much 
plausibility that it was written for .. show or masque to be performed in the. 
wedding festivities of one of Shakespea.re's friends or patrons, possibly of the Earl 
of Southampton, who ma.rried Elizabeth 'Vel'!lon, in 1598 •. Like so many of the 
~ther plaYI, it ia fuUof the Warwickshire landscape, though the scene is laid at 
Athens, and abonndiin those charming rural touches which show not only 
()bae"ation but a. pure love of nature. The keynote of the whole is given in the 
opening linca, 

and again, 

But, 0, methiIiks, how slow 
This old moon W&IlIlB I . 

Four nights will quickly dream away the time; 
And then the moon, like to a silver bow 
New bent in heaven, shall behold the night. 

Hetl'Da describes a country scene in a couple of lines : 

y OU~ tpngoe's tweet. ail' 
Yore tuneable tb&ll.Jarkto ahepherd's ear, 
When wheat is green, when hawthOI'll 'buds appear. 

The fairy, in Act ii .• sings, 
I must go eeek lOme dewdrops here 
And hang" pearl in every' cowslip's ear. 

The BaIDEt act contain a an allusion to the boisterou'lI ~eather and floods wllich' 
.Icvastated the Midlands in 15940 :-

'l'herefore the moon. the govemess of Hoods, 
Palo ill her &I1ger. W&Bh~ all the air. 

The last plays Shakespeare wrote.in London are probably those enumerate<l by '. 
Knight under the "Third Period, 1601 to 1607." The first is As You Like It; 
already mentioned. It was fonowed by Tweljtl. N"tght. II At our feast," write" 
Mr. John Manningham. a budding banister of the Middle Temple, 'in Febrttary, 
1602, II we had a play called 'Twelve night or what yOli will,' much like ~e comedy 
of errora, or Menechmis in Plantus, but most like and neere to that in Italian 
eal1ed Inganni ... · This entry mean. that Twelfth Night wall acted probably by, 
certainly before, the Templara at Candlemas in the beginning of 1602. Knight 
leavell his usual lines of eareful analysis anddiscerning·criticiBDi ~ben he c~e~ . 
f4 Manningham's little entry. If Venerable Hall of the Middle Temple," he· ~ 
exclaims, "thon art to our eyes more stately and more to be admired since we . -. 
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looked upon that entry!" There is little else to be said about the play. It 
marks Shakespeare's rise to a level of high comedy which he never exceeded. 
The fun is continuous and all of the same by no means exuberant quality; and it 
marks somethip.g more. From this time his work has a diftereht tone. The 

'contrast between Twelfth Night, the brightest, and Meuure for Measure, the 
saddest of the so·called comedies, is as strongly ma.rked as possible. The next s~p, 
af~r the woes of Isabella and Mariana in the Moated Grange, is straight into 
tragedy. Accordingly, the next drama, if Knight and most of the other critics are' 
right, is Hamlet, and Hamlet is followed by Othello, aud Othello by King Lear. 
Finally this cycle is closed with Macbeth. 

There is a reason. for these successions and changes. The year 1601 'Was 
disastrous to some of Shakespeare's best friends and patrons. It does not seem 
tha.t he was himself implicated in the foolish attempt at rebellion made by the two 
earls, Essax and Sussex, but it is certain that their fall and the death of Essex on 
Tower Green were severe blows, both to his feelings and to his prosperity. As if to 
accentuate his grief, his father died on the 8th September in the same year. 'It 
was said and is reported by Lambarde, whom Elizabeth called " her handsome mau 
of Kent," that th1l tragedy of lUchard II. was aimed at the Queen. "Know ye 
not." she said, "that I am Richard,II.," adding, "This tragedy was played forty 
times in opeu streets and houses." She attributed all to Essex, and it is ~fticult 
not to believe that Shakespeare was more closely concerned in the seditious move
ment of 1601 than we can now exactly define. The whole story is told at great 
length and With much minuteness by Charles Knight in his volume of Biogmphy, 
to which we must refer the reader who desires further information. Certain it is 
that heavy gloom overshadowed the dramatist, both in London and at home in 
Warwickshire, and is reflected in the plays of this period. Knight ,fancies that 
'Shakespeare went to Scotland in 1602, and there visited the scenery described in 
Macbetl.. This is very possible. We do not hea.r anything of his being in London, 
and we know he was not at Stratford, where one of his brothers was acting sa 
his agent in further purchases of land. The plays just mentioned are all tragical, 
and with them were three 'older plays, which he recast but did not write, namely, 
Timol~ of AthenB, CymbeZine, and Pericles. Of the last very little would seem to 
be his, a.nd it is not included in the first folio or the present edition. 

He finally retired to his residence at Stratford in 1607 or 1608, only visiting 
London occasionapy; and in the few remaining years of his life he seems to have 
produced a pla.y, generally a tragedy, every year on the average. In this last 
period appeared A Winter', Ta16 and Troum and Crea/lida; and the fulneas of his 
powers is displayed in Th6 TempBBt. In HfYM1I VIII., CoriolalllUl, .Tulius CtB$(I,r, 
and Antcmy and Cleopatm there is no falling of[. On the contrary. there are 
whole scenes in each of them equal to the best work he ever produced, and, indeed, 
H8Wt'fI VIII., which is still often acted, contains some of the finest passages in all 
he wrote. It "was probably composed in, or shortly before, 1613, because in June of 
that year, while it was being acted at Shakespeare's theatre. the Globe. the 
discharge of BOme small cannon, technically termed "chambers," probably in the 
first act, 'set fire to the whole house, which was destroyed. It was, however\ re
built immediately, and in putting this play of Henry VIII. on the stage again. we 
relLd that the manager introduced, the utmost possible magnificence, it being 
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remarked at the time as something strange that 'Knights' ot the Garter wore 
representations of the robe&, stars, and colla.rs of the order. In no piece of the 
IaHt period 01 the grea.t dramatist's powers is this stage magnificence more ap- . 
parent than in ~~t most comm~tators ~ve agreed to select as the last play 
of all, Antony and Cleopatra, which oon818ts of a series of gorgeous or Atately 
pageants. No such processions and ceremonials, as are descnbed in these last
named plays can have been properly carried out in an open street -or in. the court
yard of IW inn. New stage appliances must have been at hand; and .. in tact, we 
10:00", that a genius of a very different kind was actually at work in London, ",nd 
was introducing, for the first time in England, the Italian methods of producing 
stage effects and 'illusions. 
. It is evident that about the time of the fire at the Globe and its rebuilding, a 

change had taken place in the possil.illities of the stage. I am inclined to attribute 
that change to the influence, then commencing to be felt, of Inigo Jones, afterwards 
80 famous as an architect. He was born in 1573, so that he was about nine years 
younger than Shakespeare. He spent some years travelling' in Italy before the 
cloBe of the century, an~ would seem then to have learned all that could be learned 
about stage lCenery. Italian pageantry was celebrated, and those illusions by 
which BmaJl thinga were made to look large, aud near things distant, had been 
hea.rd of but never seen before in our island. From 1605 to 1612 Inigo was busy 
(letrigning these things. The Queen, Anne 'of Denmark, was devoted to the stage 
and especially to masques; and her son Hemy, Prince of. Wales, to whom Jones 
was surveyor, was equally fond of them. He was thus in full working order at the 
very time when Shakespeare, indulging his taste for magnificence, was prem!-~' 
play. for the Globe. for the Inns of Cnurt. far thIS Q~u ~t SomerBAt House or 
Hampton Court, and for Prince Henry at St. James. It was over a play at 
Whitehall that Jones and Jonson quarrelled. This was in 161<), Jones must have 
known J on80D or he could not have quarrelled with him, and if he knew J on,son how 
could he have 8.cApM knowing Sha.kespea1'9, wjJ.o was acknowledged already as the 
greatest living dramatiilt P A careful examination of the numerous drawings of 
8tage scenery by Inigo Jones, which still exist, may bring to light some that were 
specially designed for playa of Shakespeare. 

The theatre, all it was before this revolution, probably contained little· or no 
scenery, in the modern BeDBe of the word. 'A curtain on which a view was painted 
formed the more elaborate background to a play. A curtain on which no Tiew wa~ 
painted probably 8ufficed in most places. The only drawing known to exist of the 
Elizabethan period is by a Dutchman called De Witt, who in ·1596 sketched the 
interior of the Swan, which was then newly built and stood near the more famous 
Globe. The drawing is in the University Library at Utrecht, where it was 
discovered lIy Dr. Gaedertz, who published an &!lcount of it. The Swan was round, 
with a movable stage in the centre. There were three tiers of seats, labelled 
Sed i1 ia. separated by two galleries. Most of the spectators stood round the stage. 
literally in the pit, where, occasionally, the stage having been removed, a bear could 
be baited or a main of cocks fought. In. fact, as late as 1672 the Red Bull in 
ClerkenweU was stilllil.:e a modern circus, but open to the sky, only the galleries 
being roofed. In 1879 Lady Pollock published a view, taken in or before 1632, in her 
Amafeur TheatricaltJ. of .. "tage 11011 arranged for the performance of Alabaster's 

'. 
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RlJzalla. .. The stage} of 'which we haTe here a picture has no IlUCh 'a.ttractions 
&8 those to which Addison objected; it relies upon the simplest methods of 
suggesting all that is to be in the minds of the audience. The i:urtaill8 and 
balustrade at the ,ba.ck serve for the watch·tower from which a herald 'speaks. for 
Juliet's balcony, /lIld for the aside appearanCe of any chara.cters in the plays." 
It is one of tbe merits of the dramas of William Shakespeare tha,t though they
or a majority of them-were written for such a stage as that just described, they 
bear.,..,..nd in many cases are the better for, every improvement in scenic illusion 
w}>ieh recent years have invented. . 

// Some acute critics have made a careful study of Shakespeare's metres.' It has 
. been thought, with much probability, that they will furnish a trustworthy guide 

to the date, or at least the succession, of the plays: For elaborate a.rguments on 
the subject we may refer the reader to the writings of Professor Dowden and to the 
Oambridge Shakel1peare. edited by Mr . .Aldis Wright. There are many other essays 
on the same subject, but these two seem to be the most important, although 
Dr. Guest·s History of English Ryt1~mB should be tecommended to the advanced 
student. The rules of prosody were little' known and almost unfixed in 
Shakespeare's time. For the most part; he adopted what is often called heroic 
metre, and his lines sean into ten syllables, alternately accentuated:-

The sailom sOught for soiety by ow boat. 
Comedy of Errors, i. 1. 

but, in order to strengthen the ef[ect he wishes to produce. this regularity is 
departed from, and we have in TM Tempesf (i 2) such lines as-

TwelYe year Bho"'" Yi.a.nd, twelve ,ear mnce-• 
. So, too, and with the BlUIle object, lines are broken oil:

The miserable have no other medicine, 
Bnt only hope : 
I 'Ye hope to live, and am prepuM to die. 

- - JCeasvrtJjor Measunr, iii. 1 • 

.As Mr. Wright remarks, .. To these 'licenses' we may add verses sometimes 
with one and sometimes with two additional feet, and many half verses, and some 

• a foot too short!' Professor Dowden reasons on these irregularities, and asserts 
'that they form a J..--ind of internal evidence respecting the chronology of the plays. 
The verse of Shakespeare passed through a-regular series of changes in such 
wise that we can date a play, or think we can. by the versification. It .. admit. 
of exa.ct scientific estimation." Of course it must not be presft too far, but .. 
few lines might be selected from ea.ch play and a student asked to date the play 
by them. Shakespeare began by mal--ing line and !lentent'e conterminous. Take 
the opening lines of one of the early plays, Low'. Labour', Lul:-

Let fame, t'hat all hnnt after in their lives, 
Live registered npon onr braaen tombs, 
And theD grace na in the disgrace of death, etc. 

Here are no broken. lines, no double feet at the end. no running on, but simple, 
. stately, ten.syllable Terse. It is the same nearly all through this particular play. 
If. however, we take a later one, we find a. complete change in the methods of 
versification. Y. Furnivall has even calculated the proportion of UlUItopped lines 
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in each of the two classes of plays. So also with double endings: when they: are 
rare we may suppoae a play to be ea.rly. When they are common, it is probably 
late. A couple of lines from The Tempe8t; first acted in 161l, near the close of the 
poet'll career, Ilho"l the truth of the comparison:-

Pro., Thy father wu the Duke of Milan and 
A prince of power. . 

Mir,· Sir, are you not my father? 

The prevalence of rhyme is a sign of an early play. In the later, Shake..peare, 
conllCwu8 of hiS powers, and experienced in the expression of his thoughts, adul1\t.ed 
nothing that could impede or fetter them. Further on a list of the plays in chro, 
nological order will be found, together with the reasons which have led scholars 
to &IIsign the date to each. Hilre it will b!l best not to dwell too long on the 
mechanical side, on the form or Tersification or language, but on those character
istic. which force all readers to acknowledge Sha.kespeare's pla.ce as above that 
of every other English poet. 

The univcl'llality of his genius is the first thing that strikes us. It divides 
itself naturally into two q;ualities. He astonishes by his knowledge in the first 
place. He ransacks all nature for the fact he requires at the moment. The late 
Mr. Willia.m Blades made a list of the various employments that 'hav~ -Deen 
attributed to Shakespeare .by di1ferent writers. It is to be found in S/~akeltpeare 
and Typography, a little book written to prove tha~ the dramatist waS a printer, . 
According to the list he was, at one tpna or aDother, a. butcher, a schoolmaster, a 
.... oolmau. a skewer sharpener, a farmer, a lawyer, a eurgeow.. a physiologist, a psy
chologist, a IOldier~ a sailor. a musician, a botanist, aD ethnologist, a. ilaturalist, 
and an alchemist among other things. . To this list m"t be added the evidence th~t 
he W&ll .. falconer, a. tailor, a. gardener, aD a.rchit.el't, a student' of folklore, of the 
Bible. and of augling; and, while we lore about it. we may mention the theory that 
Sha.kespe&re'. play!! were written by Francis Bacon, Viscount St. Alban·s •. 

All these aDd other theories have their origin in recognising the knowledge 
shown by the dramatist of subjects' which ·might have been considered beyond his 
ken. At the very beginning of the volume we have an example. The description 
of a ship in a heavy se&, the behaviour of the officers aDd crew, and the final ship
wreck, are in the nantical l&nguage of the time. Their brevity is characteristic of 
Sha.kespeare. He has no fads. A man who had· enjoyed such varied experiences 
~- .srag .. -1 uf thllm in. He knew all about maritime affairs. They are there 
when they are wanted. They are dismissed like one of the characters when they 
have played their part. He must have studied shipe and the sea for some time 
before he could write about them as he does, bu.t he never intrudes his experiences 
or expect. his reader to be interested in them except in so far as they conduce to 
the elucidation of his plot. This restraint, then. astonishes the reader almost as 
much &II the knowledge. The "universality" of Shakespeare's genillB. in what he 
has told us as well as in what he has left untold, calla forth our admiratioll and 
wonder. ' Hia knowledge of the sea. is so extensive and accurate that it has led 
~any critics to think he must ha.ve spent some part of his life on board ship. nut 

, if we take almost any other of the innumerable subjects on which he touches. we 
find him equally at home, equally conversa.nt, and equally reticent. Mr. Blades 
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almost proves that he was a printer, fully proves that he was thoroughly 
acquainted with the art of printing as practised at that period, and ehOWl! that be 
made constant allusions to it. 

We have me~tioned architecture, and may examine his writings ~ find out 
what he knew of that art. .As with his seamanehip, he is thoroughly well
informed. In tact, Mr. Gotch, the a.rchitect, and other writers have noted the fact 
that we owe to him alone an adequate account of the Elizabethan proeedure in 
o1es~yimo1 building a house. In all the plays there are allusions to bui1~, 
in mlJQy there are descriptions. He evidently admired what was good. Even 
F~ is Btrv.ck by the beauty of Shallow's h011ll8: and in TwelftJ, N"tght we 

/memLer that Sebastian would go sight-seeing =-
. Let us satisfy our eyes 

With the memorials aad thiDga of fame 
That do ren01nl this city. 

And in The Tempest we have-

The cloud ca.pp'd towers, the gorgeous paIaoee, 
The solemn temples 

of Prospero's vision. But the most important passage is in the Second Part of 
Ht'hry IF. (i. 3) where Bardolph describes the architectural methods of the 
o1ay:-· . 

When _ meaD to build 
We first auney the plot, then draw the 'model: 
Lod whaD.._ see the figure oftha house 
Thllq m~ _ rate the coat of the erectiOD.; 
Whic~ _ fiD.d outweighs abilit1, 
What d<> .. e then but draw anew the model 
In "'war <'>1ices, or at least deeist 
To build at &l.t ? 

He next speaks of the situation, til .. sure foundation, the questioning of surveyors, 
nn~ other operations, such as ea1cu1a\.ing the cost, lest-

•• Like one that dra_ t\e model 01 & house, 
Beyond hill power to boild it; who, half through, 
Gives o'er and leal'8!l his part created coat 
A.naked subject to the weeping clouds. 

The' word .. architect" occurs in Shakespeare's works, but in this passage appa· 
rently orJy surveyors are mentioned. &ll.d Mr. Gotch makes n .... of a to vr-" 
that surveyors and architects were the BlUn8. Tu my ..ilitd. Lord Bardolph pro~ 
that the building was designed and planned chiefly by the persoD. most concerned, 
namely, the owner himself. Mr. Gotch shows, in a paper TNd before the Archi
tectural ABsociation in 1892, that this was the ease in Shakespeare's day, when 
certainly Hatfield, Burghley, and Cohham, to name only three, were designed by 
their owners, and Shakespeare's allusions to h011ll8 building are accurate to the 
smallest particular. 

The close observation of human character is coupled with an equally close 
observation of nature. References to green pastures, to WQOds and trees and fields 
of corn. to clills and rocks and. torrents, are common throughout the playa. In 
them, too, but still more in the Sonnets, we have mention of birds and their songs. 
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Country life,landscape and birds are combined with Bummer insects'and Bowers, 
with oaks and osier. and velvet leaves, and the wind, the rain and the sunshine, to 
produce the effect he sought for. Nothing of the kind comes amiss to him. It 
hal alway. been fl,88umed that in.A Midrwmmer Nighf, Dream there is IL reference 
to the stormy weather and Boods which visited. England in the summer, of 1594 .• 
Titania upbraids Oberon with having caused them 0:-

Never, .moe the middle summer'. spring, 
Met we on hill, in daJe, forest or mead, 
By paved fountain or by rnshy brook; 
Or in the beached margent of the sea, 
To da.nce our ringlet, to the whistling wind, 
But with thy brawle thO'll hast disturbed our sport. 

Some thirty lines follow in which we read of contagious fogs, of pelting rivers, of 
empty folds and unreaped fields, of the pale mOOn, and all" the progeny I>f evil." 
The acene is laid in a. wood near Athens, but all the' picture is drawn in Warwick
shire. It would be easy to multiply quotations from passages like this one. ,They 
abound in the comedies, and are also nnmerous in the historical plILYs and the 
tragedies. Here are aix lines from King Jokn. which paint IL picture worthy of 
Turner:- ' 

He ia forsworn, if e'er thoee eyes of yoUlll 
Behold &Bother,day break in the eut: 
But even thia night, wh~ black contagiou. breath 
A.lready IIBOke, about the burning crest 
Of the old, feeble and, day-wearied BUB, 

Even thia ill night, your breathing shall expire. 

In Hen"J VIIL Wolsey finds no better simile for his fall than one- direct fl'om 
nature:-

Thia is the state of ID&D: to-day he pub forth 
The tender leaves of hope'; to-morrow bloaeomB, 
And bean hi, blushing hononrll thick upon him ; 
The third day oome. a frost, & killing frost, 
A.nd when he thinb, good 8&8y man, fulllUr8ly 
Hia greatneaa ia a-ripening, nips his root, 
And then he fall8. 

These comparisons and descriptions are most frequent in the tragedies, as in .. 
few linl.'ll from Romeo and Juliet:..;... 

The grey-eyed morn amiles au the frowning night, 
Chequeriug the _tern clouda with stre&b of light 
And tecked darknes8. 

They abound in Hamlet and in King Lear. The Kiugin Hamlet asks of his 
hand-

I. there not rain enough in the _set heavens 
To WllBh it white &8 snow P 

And Hamlet. himself speaks of the picture of his father

A station like tbe herald Meroury 
New lighted on & Heaven-kissing hill. 

'Everyone remembers the famousdeBCription of the acenery near Dover. from which 
to this day one steep ~eight is known as Shakespeare's Clilf (King Lear, iv. 6.)_ 
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Mucbeth is so full of "local colour" that many have believed the dramati.!t visited 
Scotland in 1602 before he wrote it. The King observes-

This CBBtle bath Ii pleasant soot; the air 
Nimbly and sweetly recommend. itself ; 

• and there are throughout the whole play references to the breezy heights so unlib 
anything Shakespeare could have seen between Stratford and London. 

The pages of Shakespeare show very pla.inly that he was well acquainted with 
what we term field sports. They were not sports, but neces~ties, when the popu
lation of all England was not equal to that of London now, and countless wild 
beasts roamed over open chases and forests and had to be destroyed for protection 
or for food. Wolves were common in the uncultivated lands of Northampton, 
Rutland, Oxford, Essex, Huntingdon and Buckingham, in the reign of Henry IV., 
as we gather from a deed quoted ~y Blount, If BO, they were probably quite DB 

common in the forest of .Arden; but by the time of Shakespeare, though tradi
tions and tales in plenty must have survived. the wolf was probably extinct in 
England, though it survived in Scotland and Ireland and was conimon in Frim~. 
Wild boars were numerous in Sherwood and .Arden, and their existence is com
memorated in the heraldry of the old families of .tincoIDshire, Kent, Yorkshire, 
Su1fol~ and Essex, as well as Warwickshire. Shakespeare probably refers to one 
in the Second Part of Henry .rr- :- . 

Doth the old boar feed in the old frank P 

A frank was an enclosure in .which a. boar could be surrounded and penned in 
without being caught, and. could be killed when, he was sufficiently fat. The silver 
boar of Richard III. was no doubt wild, and was a. badge of the manor or honour of 
Windsor. The Boar's Head in Eastcheap has long disappeared, but the sign. 
carved in stone, is now in the museum at t,he Guildhall. 

Deer are frequently IpAlntioned in the plays, and were no doubt plentiful in 
Warwickshire in Shakespeare's time. An oft repeated! tradition has it that 
killing deer in the preserves of Charlecote led to his leavi',tg Stratford. It is not 
probable tha.t any red deer existed there, but the fallow deer, &Jld possibly the roe, 
alone. There are many alluSions to deer huntmg, and in Love'. Labour '. Lo.e we 
have ladies joining in the .. ahoot," as it is called. and. taking their stand by a. bnsh 
where, as the princess langhingly observes, they may .. play the murderer." In 
the Third Part of King Henry VI. (ill. 1) two keepere watch for deer with cross
bows. Guns were in use. however, and are very distinctly mentioned as .. birdinlt 
pieces" in the Merry Willes oj Windsor (v. 5). In CymbeUne (iii. 4) there is a 
mention of "the elected deer," a deer, no doubt, selected from the herd. A whole 
scene (iv. 2) is devoted to deer hunting in.As You Like It, and from Shakespeare'. 
use of huntsmen's technical terms, it is evident he knew all about~. Foxes, pole
cats, hares. badgere, wild cats or catamounts, and other denizens of the forests are 
frequently named in the plays, as well as weasels, dormice, squirrels and hedgehogs. 
But thronghout there is more notice of birds than of beasts. and there are more 
allusions to falcons than to any other birds. It is easy to understand that in days 
when guns were scarce, when slings and arrows were the most useful weapons. and 
when, moreover, hunting W8B not BO much a diversion as a. business, falcons would 
be very frequently employed. and every one who lived a c:onntry life would bt-
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familiar with falconers' jllJ'gon and Ullderstan4 allusions. to jesses, lures, hoods, 
mews, IIO&ring, stooping and. so forth. The falcon chiefly mentioned is' of course 
the p.!regrine, but there are notes also about the stannie! and the eyas·musket. 
Mr. Harting, in his delightful Ornithology oj Shakespeare, to which the reader is 
referred for further notes on falconry, explains these terms for us .. The stannie! is 
identified lUI the kestrel, a cbllJ'ming little hawk, easily tamed., with all the chatac
teristice of a .. noble" falcon,. except the strength and courage. La.di~i and. 
children may pet kestrels to accustom their hands to hawks, but, except as play
things, they are useless. In Twelfth Night (ii.S) we have Malvolio' called. a 
.tanniel, and !lr. Harting interprets the wo.rd as a contraction of .. st&ndgale," a 
country name of the .. windhover" or kestrel, from its pretty way of breasting the 
breeze and hanging motionleBS on the wing.. The only other English· bird which. 
doe. this ,is the kingfisher.' The· eyas-musket is mentioned in the Me·rry Wives, 
and means a male sparrow hawk brought np from the nesL This is one of the 
lmallest of the birds trained by falconers, and., in the 'eaSt, is held. in the hand 
and actually thrown at the quarry. On this acCOUllt possibly its name was given 
to a .mall gun, even as falconet was the name given to a different kind of fowling 
piece. 

Allusionll to falconry occur in many places, and often two or three times in 
the same play. In the Induction to the Taming oj the Shrew, we read- ' 

Dootth01l1oye hawking P ThOll haoBt hawb will aOOl' 
Aboyu the morning lark.: 

and iu the body of the Ilame play-

lIy falcon now is ,harp and passing empty, 
.And till .he .toop ahe muat not be full gorged, 
For then she neyer loob upon her lure. 
Another way I have to ma.u my haggard, 
To make her come .. nd know her keeper's call; 
That ii, to watch her,'" we watch thOle kites 
That bate and beat and will not be obedient. 

Act iv., Se. 1. 

If we go through this passage we are struck with the complete knowledge of the 
lIubjeet displayed. .. Falcon .. is alwaYI feminine. The female peregrine is much 
larger than the tiercel, or male bird. She is much more esteemed as being eo 
much more powerful A careful trainer does not allow his falcon to be fed up or 
Jtorged till she has done her day'. work, .. for then she never looks npon her lure," 
but flies perhaps to some distant rock· or tree and sleeps. This is especially the 
case if IIhe is ". haggard." that'is '. wild hawk and trained, not brought up frOIP
the nest.. A haggard, but for her wildness, is always to be preferred as stronger 
and more llkilful in taking game than an eyas or nestling. There are several 
keepefS' calls. The commonest is • whistle of two notes, but for a. distance a 
peculiar holloa is necessary, and when crying the keeper waves the lure. A great 
objt'ct in training is to persude. the hawk under all circumstances to come to .~e 
lure. For this purpose it is always baited with a Bmall piece of meat, 80methmg 
to reward and occupy the falcon, which must never b4, dU!appointed. The lure 
i~elf is usnally a horsesh~ decorated with wings and'weighted with lead, 80 that 
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the hawk,cannot carry it, to teach her not to carry 01l' game that she has killed. 
The kites that bate and beat are simply ill-behaved falcons, whom the keeper 
maligns as kites, for no one ever troubled himself to train a real kite, though 
Mr. Salvin had a tame one. They bait, or flutter; 01l' their stand and beat their 
wings on the ground and refuse to obey the trainer, who, by watching them for 
many hours at a stretch, at length succeeds in tiring them ont. 

The word eyas occurs several times in Shakespeare, and is usually a term of 
affection. The dramatist in hj.s experience of falconry knew how engaging a young 
hawk is, with his b91d, plucky ways, his affection for his teacher, and the beautiful 
brown eyes so qnick to follow every movement and every sonnd. The tassel gentle, 
or tiercel gentle, as a -male eyas peregrine is named, is a most charming bird, and 
one' of the difficulties of falconry is not to pet him so as to prevent his soaring high 
and ranging wide. juliet longs "for a falconer's voice, to lure this tassel gentle 
back again." Elsewhere (Troilus and Oressida, iii. 2) Shakespeare speaks of the 
falcon and the tercel. :ui Hannlet we read of .. an eyrie of children, little eyasses_" 
Another technical term is "'mew." The word is used still in London and some 
other towns to denote a stable. Originally it meant a place for keeping hawks. 
The king's hawks, when he lived at Westminster, were kept at the neighbonring 
village of Charing Cross. The King's Mews were established in 1377, and were 
'turned into stables in 1537 and finally cleared away in 1830, when Trafalgar Square 
was placed on the site. To" enmew," a derivative, occurs in Measur8 for Measure 
(iii. 1), and means to enclose or gnard as a hawk holds a fowl he has taken. Another 
term is "jesses." These are the short leather thongs on the hawk's legs which 
enable the falconer to keep it steady on the fist: Othello says of Desdemona (iii. 3}, 
"If I do prov~ her haggard" -that is wild or wandering-" though that her jesses 
were my dear heart strings, I'd whistle her off and let,her down the wind to prey 
at fortune." When 8. hawk flieBdown 8. wind there is sometimes a difficulty in 
reclaiming it. A. falcon some years ago flew down the wind from near Belfast, in 
pursuit of a woodcock, and was fonnd and shot, forty-eight hours later, at Aberdeen . 
.. Pitch," another term in fa.lconry, refers to the soa.ring of a hawk to obtain a pitch. 
or height, from which to drop on his prey. In the First Part of Henry n. Warwick 
says he can judge 

Between two hawks, which lIies the higher pitch, 

and in Hem"y V. the Dauphin praises his horse by comparing his paces to those of 
a falcon: 

When I beshin.. '-."pi I 80&1", I am a hawk: he trots the air . 
... ; 

In all these examples and others Shakespeare evidently refers to the peregrine. 
Goshawks and sparrow-ha.wks were also used in falconry in his time, but they are 
termed" ignoble," while peregrines, gerfalcons, merlins and even little hobbies a.re 
., noble." The difference is in the colour of the eye and the length of the wing. The 
eye of the noble falcon is always brown, of the ignoble yellow or white. The second 
quill feather of the merlin's wing is the longest. In the sparrow-hawk it is the 
fourth or fifth. The shOrt-winged hawks do not soar: and Page, in the Merry 
Wive., probably refers to a sparrow-hawk when he says-

I have a line hawk for the bush. 



In Macbeth one oBhe portents of the In cover a soaring merlin would be useless. 
king', death i.e that-

On Tuesday last 
A. falcon, towering in her pride of plaoe, 
W ... by a mousing owl hawk'd at and kill'd. 

But the most remarkable of these passages occurs at the beginning of the 
aei:ond act of the Second Part of X,ng Henry VI. The King and Queen are a.t 
St. Alban's, hawking with Suffolk, the Cardin.al and Gloucester. They are .. flyin( 
at the brook," that is heron hawking, and. though the wind is high, .. Old Joan,' 
evidently a favonrite, has flown .. pitch' above the rest, which gives occasion fo 
piou reflections on the part of Henry :-

To see how God in all hi. creatures works. 
And he add&-

Yea, man and birdI are fain of climbing high. 

To which Suffolk rejoins-
_ My lord protect?r's ba.wu do tower 80 well; 

They know their master loves to be aloft 
And bears his thought. above his falcon's pitch. 

And Gloucester asllerts-
My lord, 'til but. base ignoble nrlnd 
That mount. no higher than. bird can soar. • 

The imaglf ia carried farther by subsequent speakers, but these lines are enough 
to show what importance Shakespeare as a practical falconer attached to the high 
pitch of a well-trained falcon. . 

Shakespeare was evidently acquainted with the other members, « the falcon 
family. The eagle occurs several times, as in Henry VI., Part 3; where Richard 
reters to his father as .. that princely eagle"; and the Roman eagle is twice named 
in Cymbeli7l8. In the Taming oj the Shrew there are several lines (ii. 1) on the 
bnzzard. a very ignoble hawk indeed., its taking a turtle being ridiculed as no more 
a lilI:ely feat than if the turtle should take the buzzard. In Hamlet the prince 
describe. hie own mental condition: \ 11 . 

I Ir:now • hawk from • bandsa. ... , t1 
an expression frequently explained to mean a "heronshaw." The First Part of 
H6flry IV. (iv. 1) has another puzzling passage: 

All plumed like estridges that with the wind 
Ba.ted like eagles haying lately ba.thed. 

Some read II wing the. wind," and other readings have been proposed. Douce gives 
much attention to the passage, and asserts that II estridge .. means 8. ~oshawk, and 
that the Bame bird is mentioned in Antany and Cleopatra, where we read of anger: 

And in tha.t mood the dove will peck the eBtrid~. 
Certainly a goshawk, like a buzzard. belongs to the category of ignoble hawks, and 
certainly also he is subject to fits of ill·temper or sulkiness so strong that he would 
probably even let a turtle dove peck at him without noticing the insult. Quite 
otherwise meant ia the allusion in the Third Part ot Henry VI.:-

So cowa.rd. fight, when they can fly no further; 
So dovH do peck the falcon's piercing taloD8. 
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There caD. be little doubt of the correctness of Douce's interpretation of estridge. 
There W8.8 a manor in Nottinghamsbire, held by the service mlLta,uli 'lLnU1/a 6Btri. 

- cium, mewing a goshawk. Hawks are named twice in one of the SO'fI.net8:-

Some glory in their birth • • • • 
,Some in their hawks and honnda, 

and again, 
Love is •.•• 
Of more delight than hawks or hones: 

lnt we cannot, of course, assert that Shakespeare does not mean falcons in such 
,l8.8sages. 

The ~rowing cock, .. strutting chanticleer" as he is called in the Tempest (i. 2), 
is frequently mentioned, as is the hen, at least once in the speech of Volumnia, in 
Coriolam&8 (v. 2). Crows and choughs are in King Lear (iv. 6), as being seen at 
Dover, but Mr. Saunders observes that chonghs have not been recognised eastward 
of the cliffs of Dorsetsbire for many years past. Nightingales were admired for 
their song in Shakespeare's days: 

And t ... enty caged nightingales do sing, 

in the Taming oj the Shrew (Ind.. 2). Autolycus, in T~ Winter'. Tale, mentions 
the lark, the thrush and the jay; and in A Midsummer Nigh.t'. Dreama (iii. 1) are-

The onsel cock, so black of hue, 
With orange tawny bill, 

The tbrost1e with hi. note 80 true, 
The wren with little quill, 

The finch, the sparrow and the lark, 
The plain-BOIIg cuckoo grey. 

There remains the martlet, or swallow, which fiits so prettily into the first act 
of Macbeth :-

ThiB guest of summer, 
The temple haunting m&rtlet, doee approve 
By his loved mansioury, that tbe heaven's breath 
Smells ... ooingly here: no jutty, hille, 
Buttreea or coigu of Y&ut.age, but this bird 
H"" made his pendeut bed and proet"eant cradle: 
Where they moat breed and haunt, I have obaened 
The airis delicate. 

The other birds most often spoken of by Shakespeare are larks, though he 
observed all English birds and loved their singing. 

Melodious birds ling madrigala 

in the Merry Wive. oj Windsor, and in Love'. Labour', Lo"-:
Merry larks are ploughman's olocks. 

,The prettiest of these allusions is in .A. MidBum1fUlr Nigk,'. Dream:

Your tongue's .... eet air 
More tuneable than la.rk to ahepherd's ear. 

In the xxu:t.h Sonnet, and also in Cymbeline, we have the lark at Heaven's gate: 

and again, 
Bark, hark! the lark at'Heaven's gate eings, 

Like to the lark &II break of day a.rieing 
From sullo earth, sings kymns at Heaven', gate. 
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&I iB thi. enumeration ~t sho~a tluJ,t Sbkaspeare. ucompared with BRoon, was 
ignorant of what ~e call ~. h~cu1ture." ,!BaooQ·,di,videi his-liat,by monthsj and 
especially choose. what will Buit" the cliJua.t;$ of :Lond,oo,,': ,Shaleapeare' makes 
no di8tinction. , His o~ ai~ plays, are .full; of wild··Jlowers\ and ~eiJ."l scenery is, 
with one remarkable exceptioD"not ,tba\ o{ Lond.Qn, ~u.t, that of the oldfqrest of 
Arden in Sonth Warwickshire. The exception iB to be found in the famolH\'8oon8 
in the T~mple ~a.rden.in ~he Fjrst.,Pa.rt. of Kinul1A141'Y ,VI •• whicb'atJ~ast proves 
that in Shakespeare'. time, if not earlier, rOfle' .,(If! ,two"oolourll .,wet'E)"WOWD. 

l:lantagenetsall1,::-. '. ,,,'" ,.1, .• ,'. '."\ '\'.', 

. From olf tbia brier pluck a white rose "-itln,,.e ~, ,,,' "ll' ,', j, '" I' 

and SOll1eraet rejoiDB.,..., , I: I, " .. , \ ,,1,: 1 '" ".j';;' ... "".' 
c , • " .... I • ,';' ,i" r. ri'1 

.! 'Phick iii red rose frOin' off't'liis' thorn' With hie; 
• • _ or)- .:, .!, . \ .', , • .' \ ': ,~'. I:' ~. 

Dut if we may argue nom the menti?Il\>i brfa~,and"tb.~.tk'li:l'()~C¥,;e~8Q~~ 
a garden. were wild. ~LF~'8 La,~qur:t~9~t*eller~1ffi1~.p.~,~ ~,~eIIt~~:q.lld ~ 

Blow liI,,"n'eet r~s in thle'auu*nllr1alr:.'''',' ", .. ',; I ,.:. , I" '.,' ,';';.; 

.. Rose, in bud" and "roBe8'bloWn:"locCttr'~U8t:il.fk~Tdg;'r I~ 'the' Sd";'M~"we 
find; aa .8 might expect, a great 1nanyi>aa~age8 in'wruc'b: the 'ro~e 1S 'iia:&1~d: 'T~~t 
Tery firstsimile in the very first .1I0nnet co~cer~a t~e ro~e:-:- 'I, '. , " 1\ ' , ",',~:;~ I. 

From fa.ireat OI'e8.turee we de8irei~~rease. ,,,,' "" ".""".'" \ 
That.thereblbeautY'8rose~ight~eve,r,~e",. ",', '''. :.,;1 ,""" 

In the xxxvth-
\ I /~ , , 

Roaes ,have thol'lUl alUi lihw fQIIDta,iAs mud. i. "'.1."/1 I ;'J 

The Llvth i. all ahout them :-' , ':," 

The roBe lookaf,a.ir, b!lt fai~er we it.deeJll;~·.," ' .. ,:~::;" \I':::";' " ~~: 
, For tba.t sweet odoqr which ~oth in it. live. , , /', "" ,I 
The e&lllrer blooms ha.ve full' a.s deep a dye',' . 
A. the perfamed tincture of the roses, .' .. ' , ' , 
Haftg 011 Bnch thol'lUl and play. 118 wantmlly' ,. \ .,,' , ; ,-'I! 

.Whlll/. SUlllJl\4lr'. breath their m" -:Oed bJ>ds diseloseil $ ,.,. " \ ',;" I' 
, But, for their virtue only is their .how, . , ,-, r i " :', 
They live uuwoo'd and unreapected fade" . ,. .... ,':: .".,,; I 

. g;t~~h=a:I~:th~:::=8!Oo:~!r~o~aA1e .. ': I ,,' 1', 

" I ' .' . " ", I', ,~ . : f' . ',1 \ , ~ , I 'j • 

The touch of melancholy, so often associated by Sp.a.kespeare :with roses and othel' 
flowers, ill, well illustrated in C!lm~Blin.e, '~here Imogen lies down on .the gratis to 
rest:- '.\ . 

Theae /!owen a.re like the pleasures of ~ wOl'~ . 

The contrast these lines and passages present to BlWon'& remarks . and list of 
flowen in hi. famoUll essay. Of Gcwdens, would be' enough to refute the silly tbeory 
that be WTote the plays. But nd'such refutation i'a necessary. . ,'" . " 

The chronological arrangement of Shakellpeare's plays is a matter upon which 
most of the editors and critics have been almOBt un8.nimous~ There are differences 
as to certain playa, bot not mauy. ' .. All agree that RomeO ·IloM.f 'Uliet, in a pir&red . 
and imperfect form, waS the tint io be printed, That wall in 1597 .. Yt't Romeo' 

• .luliet canuot be the first written. Mr. Dowden's arrangement is probably' the 
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The robin is mentioned once or twice. 11.1 The Two Gentlemen. of Verona, Speed 
judges that Valentine is in love from variOU! "special marks," such as 8ighing, 
weeping and so forth, and because he could 

Relish a love song like a robin-redbreast. 

Shakespeare's familiarity with flowers has been a constant subject of remark. 
At least twro books have been published about it. Mr. Beisley wrote Shake8peare'. 
GO/I'den, .and Mr. Ellacombe The Plant-Lore am.d Garden Craft of Shakespeare. 
'!.lmollt every play has mention of flowers, and in some there are many mentions. 
The garden of his day was very different from anything of the kind now. There 
can be little doubt tliat in Elizabethan times it W8.s prima.rily intended for a 
pleasance and secondarily for an orchard, and that the growth, cultivation and 
enjoyment of flowers for their own sake was a very subordinate object. True, the 
number of flowers was then very limited. Europe, Asia., Africa., America and 
Australasia had not been searched for fuchsias, geraniums, orchids and lilies, nor 
had budding aDd grafting been used for the improvement and variQ.tion of anything 
more beautiful to the eye than apples and pears. ' Remembering this, and remem
bering, too, how seldom' flowers of any kind are mentioned by the poets and 
playwrights contemporary with Shakespeare, we are surprised how much he makes 
of them. Mr. Beisley, treating only of twenty-six plays, names at least sixty 
different flowere. Almost a.ll are more or less what we call wild. Not one, that is, 
seems to have been in any way cultivated, except that roses, violets and a few 
others were brought within sheltering. walls, and were a.llowed to grow under the 
frnit trees. In Paul Hentzner's uescription of the gardens at Theobalds in the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth, there is much about arbours, fruit trees, herbs,labyrinths, 
fountains and marble pillars, but not a single flower is mentioned. The best 
acconnt of the gardens of Shakespeare's time is to be found here and there in the 
delightful pages of Mr. Reginald Blomfield's book, The Formal Garden in England. 
The garden of Kenilworth at the time of the queen's visit had sanded walks, 

-obelisks of porphyry, balustrades and 'coats of arms, and was .. planted with apple 
trees, pears and cherries." Bacon describeB a garden in his E88aY8, and mentions 
in a single paragraph as many flowers as there are in all Shakespeare, showin~ that 
plants were then beginning to be' cultivated as flowers, and not merely 8,S the 
blossoms of fruit trees. In MSaBure for Measure, Angelo's garden is really a. 
vineyard :-

He hath a. garden cireummmecl with briolr, 
Whose western lide is with a vinoya.rd backed; 
And to that garden is a planched gate. 

In Hannlet, in a well-known and, oft-quoted passage, we have mention of 
rosemary, pansies, fennel, columbines, rue, daisies and violets" and we read also of 
"long purples," a kind of orchis, called sometimes .. dead men's fingers." In 
Othello we meet with poppies and a medicinal plant, colocynth. The primrose, 
hr..rebell and marigold are in Cymbeline. In A Winter'. Tale we find daffodils, 
saffron, rosemary, rue, violets, lavender, carnation!, gilliflowers and others. The 
cowslip. dogrose, wild thyme, oxlip, violet, woodbine, mU8krose and eglantine figure 
in A Mid''1unmer Night', Dreann. In other plays occur camomile, clover, cockle, 
fleur ,de lis or fleur de luce, furle or gorse, hawthorn, mal'joram aDd peonies. Long 
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best that ean be made. In his Literature Primer on Shakspere he begiils with 
Tilau Andronictur, but most critics only allow that this play was touched up and 
improved by Shakespeare. It was included in the First Folio, having been entered 
at Stationers' Han as early as February 1593. 

King JIenry VI., Part I, was first printed in the folio, but seems to belong to the 
same (Jeriod as the foreg~ing, and was probably not writteu but only improved l)y 
Shake>lp831'6. 

lAve', Labour', ~t is Shakespeare's own work. Iu quarto, it first appeared in 
1;:;98 and bore his naine on the title. 

Tke Comedy of ETT0r8·is also an early work, but "Was not printed till it 
appeared in the folio of 1623. 

The Tv.'o Gentlemen of Verona also first appeared in the folio, hntMr. Dowden 
places it here, from the internal evidence of the language and metre . 

.A Midaummer Nighf, Dream waa first printed in quarto in 1600. It is some
times thought to have been writ.ten for the wedding of Shakespeare's friend and 
patron, the Earl of Southampton, who married Elizabeth Vernon in 1598, but tIle 
praise of !lingle blellllednetls (Act I., Sceue 1) goes against this idea. 

KinglIenry VI., Parl2, and King Henry VI., Part 3, belong to the same period, 
but Part 2, iu quarto, if it ever existed, has been lost. Parl 3 appeared in that 
form in 1595. 

King Ric1Ulrd III. was printed in quarto in 1597. 
Romeo and Juliet was published in quarto iu t.he same year (1597), and was the 

poet'. first genuine effort iu romantic tragedy. 
King Richam II. appeared iu quarto in the same year as the two foregoing, 

but was greatIy added to and retouched iu an edition issued in 1615. Queen 
Elizabeth is supposed to have referred to this play towards the end of her life, but 
as there were ot.hen on the same subject it is not certaiu. 

King John comes' next, according to Mr. Dowden, being founded on an ololer 
play. The first authentic edition is that in the folio of. 1623. 

The Merchant of Venice first appeared in quarto in 1600, but had been at least 
two years in existence before it W&8 printed, and Mr. Dowden assigns it to 1596-

King Henry IV., Parts 1 and 2, may be described &8 one play in ten acts .. They' 
were entered at Stationers' Hall in 1598, but only Part 1 exists now in quarto of . 
that date. The earliest date of Part 2 is 1600. 

King Henry V. seems from internal evidence to have been writteu in 1599. The 
first quarto edition, 1600, was pirated and is imperfect. The play was recast before 
the writer', death, aud appears in the fl.llio of 1623 greatly amended. . 

T1~ Taming of t1~ Shrew first appeared in the folio, and see~'B to have been only 
Rbakespeare'. in part. A. play with nearly the same name came out in 1594, aud 
was improved into the present version. 

The Jlerry Wille. oj Wind.or must have been written for, if not actually at tIle 
command of, Queeu Elizabeth. It was printed in quarto in 1602, aud retouched, 
with allusions to King James, before inclusion in the folio edition. 

Much :Ado about NoOting was entered at Stationers' Hall in 1600, and bears 
Shakespeare's name in the quarto edition. 

A. You Like It 11'&8 entered in the same year, having probably beeu written in 
1:.99. but no copy is known to exist earlier thau the first folio. 
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Twelfth Night also occurs first in the folio, but was acted in the Middle Temple 
Hall as early as the beginning of 1602. 

/uliut Cm80R' was produced in the year 1601. but in the printed form is first 
found in the folio of 1623. 

Hamlet was printed in quarto in 1603. 
o All's Well that End8 Well is probably the play inentioned by Meres in 1598 as 

Love's Labour's Won, but the first edition is that of the folio in 1623. 
lJeMltre for Men8UTe first appears in the folio. 
TroilUII and Cre88ida first appeared in quarto in 1609. and was reprinted in the 

same year. 
Othello appeared in quarto in 1622, after Shakespeare's death, but Mr. Dowden 

is of opinion that it was written in or about 1604. 
King Lear was printed in qnarto in 1608, but was acted towards the end of 

1606. 
Macbeth first appears °in the folio, but was acted at the Globe in 1610., 
Antony and Cleopatra was probably in existence in May, 1608, but the earliest 

edition now known is that of the folio of 1623. 
Coriolanus was first published in the folio: by the metrical test the critics' 

adjudge it to 1608. 
TillWl~ of Athens, which cannot be wholly by Shakespeare. appeared first in 

1623. 
Cymbeline appears first iu the folio. 
The Tempe8t first appeared in the folio, but was probably written in 1610. 
The Winter's TaZe was seen at the Globe in 1611 by Dr. Forman; but was first 

printed in the folio. 
King Hen"'j VIII. was actoo. in 1613, when an explosion of .. chambers." or 

small cannon, set fire to the Globe Theatre. It was first printed in 1623. Some 
passages are considered by the best judges to have been written by Fletcher. 

The text has throughout been conformed as far as possible to that of the first 
folio edition, the spelling having been modernised, and such stage directions as 
seemed absolutely necessary having been inserted. . 

LoNDON, 

1 OctobM' 1896. 



·THE TE1IPES.T. 

NAMES OF THE AOTORS. 

ALONSO, King of Naples. 
SEBASTIAN, his brother. 
PROSPlllRO, the right Duke of Mil .. n. 
ANTONIO, his brother, the nsUl'ping Dnke of Milan. 
FERDINAND, son to the King of N .. ples. 
GONZALO, .. n honest old Connsellor. 
ADRIAN, 1. L rd 
FRANCISCO, j 0 S. 

CALIBAN, .. saVlLge .. nd deformed sl .... e. 
TRINCULO, .. jester. 
STEPHANO, a drunken bntler. 
Ma.ter of a ship. 
Bo .. tewain. 
Mariners. 

MIRANDA, daughter .to Prospera. 

CERES, 
tR~~~L, an}airy spirit. 

JUNO,. spirits. 
Nymphs, 
Reapers, 

Other Spirite attending on Pro'pero. 

It is improbo.ble that Shakespeare bad any special place or island iu his mind when he 
wrote this play. Lampedusa, .. depeudency of Italy, near the coast of 

Tripoli, and Corcym, one of the Ionian Islands, have been named 
by commentators. Bermuda (i. 2) is described as a dis-

tant place. The time also is left to ooujecture. The 
text is very correct; 'l'he seamanship is . 

almost faultless. This play is the 
first in the folio editions, 

and was probo.bly 
written in 1610 

or 1611. 



THE TEMPEST. 

Act L 

SeeM L-.4 SAip at &4. 
.4 t...."utuotUl fWi.e oJ thuft.der ancl light'"'" 

Aea,ti. Enter a Bhil""f'"Uter aM a Boatnoai". 
Meu. BoatoWaiD I 
Boat.. Here, muter: "hat cheer P 
M ... Good: .peak to the marinen, fall to't. 

yarely, or w. run ounelves aground; bestir, 
bNtir. Eillit. 

Enter MariMn. 
Boat •• Heigh, my hearts, cheerly, cheerly, my 

heart.: yare, yan!! Take in the toPMil. Tend 
to the IDlWlter' a whillt Ie. Blow. till iliou bUJ1lt.th)' 
wind, if room enough. 

Enter Almuo). 8eblUtiA", AMODio, FerdlOW1id, 
b'cnualo aM other .. 

Alo. Good boatawain, have care. Where 'a the 
ma.oter P Play the men. 

Bootl. I pray now, keep below. 
Ant. Where ia the muter boson P 
Boat •• Do you not hear hlm P Y 011 mar 01lI' 

labour, keep your cabins: ),011 do ..ut the 
.torm. 

GOA. N .v, «OOd. be patient. 
Boat._ Whea the _ ia. Hence. ~_ 

tbese rouen for the name of kiDg P To cabin ; 
sileuce! trou ble U8 not. 

Ucnt. Good, yet remember whom thou bast 
• bo......d. 

Boot •• NODe that. I more love thaD myaelf. 
Y OD are a COUlloeUor; if you CIIoD COJimIaDd th_ 
elemenu to ailence, and work the pe&08 of the 
present, we will not hand a rope more; use your 
autborit),. If you Cl&Duot, give Uumb you have 
lived 80 loug, aud make youraelf ready iJa y01ll'. 
cabin for the mischance of the hour, if it 80 hap. 
Cbeer!y, good hearts! Out of our ,..y, I -I"at. 0 

00.. 1 have (freat comfort from thia fellow: 
methiub be hath no drowning mark upon him. 
hia complexion ia perfect gallo..... Stand faat 
ttrod Fat.. to his haDging; make the rope of hie 
destiny our cable, fo~ our dwn doth little advan
tage. If he be not born to be hanged, our case 
ia mia>rable. EzeNftt. 

Enti!r BoatllWClln. 
Boats. Dcnni. with the topmast: yare, lower, 

lower! bring her to: try .nth maiD_rae.. A 
p~ [A er"Y. ",-lIh'ra. EfltM SebastWm, A..tonio, 
.. nd" G."..aloJ upon t.hl.howling: the, are louder 
than the weather or our office: yet .gain, what 
clo you here P Shall we give o'er ud drown P 
Have you. mind to sin" P 

Seb. A plague 0' your throat, you bawling 
blasPhemous, incharitable dog. ' 

Boat.. Work you, then. 
A..t. Hang, cur! hang, you insolent nloise

maker. We are less afraid to be drowned tl-lm 
thou1U't. 0 

Gon. I 'nwarrant him for drownin/!,. though 
the ehip were no stronger tban a nutshell. -'. 

Boats. Lay her a hold, a hold, set her two 
coursee off to eea again, lay her off. 

E..ter M .. riners wet. 
Mar. AU lost! Toprayera, to prayers, allloat. 
Boats. What, muat our moutha be cold P 
Gon. ~e king and prince at prayers! let's . 

assist them, 
For our case ia as theirs. 

8eb. I 'm out of patience. 
Ant. We are merely cheated of our lives b, 

drunkards, 
Thill wide-<lh0I'I" d rascal-would thou mightot lie 

drowniDg 
The waahing of ten tides ! 

GOD. He'll be h&ng'd yet, 
Though every drop of water n-ear against it 
And gape at widest to glut him. 0 

A ecmfUllecl noise teithin. 
Mereyon us. 

We split. we split! FareweU, my wife and chil· 
o chen. 
Farewell, brother: we split, we split, we split! 

Ant. Let's allllink with thelriDg. 
Beb. Let 'a take leave of him. 

Ezeunt Ant. aM Seb • 
GOft.. Now would 1 give a thousand furlongs of 

_ for an acre of barren ground, long heath, 
brown furze, any thing. The.nUs above be done • 
hut I would laiD die a dry deatli. ElIJe1Mlt. 

&I1N I/.-TM Island. Befors Pr08pero'. Cell. 

Enter Prospera aM Miranda.. 

Mir. If by your art, my dearest father, you have 
Put the wild waters in thia roar: allay them : 
The sky, it seema, would pour down stinkiDgpitch. 
But that the _, monnting to the we!kin'echeek. 
Dashes the fire out. 0, 1 have suffered 
With those that I .w suffer! a brave ve88el. 
(Wbo had DO doubt some noble creat1U8 in her) 
Dasb'd all to pieoe&. 0, the cry did lmock 
Against my very heart. Poor soule. they perish'd. 
Had I been any god of po....,r. I would 
Have sunlI: the _ within tbe earth or ere 

o It sbould the good ehip 80 have ~w'd. and 
The fraugbting souls "itbin her. • 

Pro. Be eollected : 
No more ama.zement: tell your piteous heart 
There '8 no harm done. 

B 
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Mw. 0, wOO the day ! 
Pro. Nohann: 

I have done nothing but in ca.re of thee, 
(Of thee my dear one; thee, my daughter) who 
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing 
Of whence I e.m: nor that I am more better 
Than Prospero, master of a fuJJ. poor cell, 
And thy no greater f&ther. 

Mw. More to know 
Did never meddle with my thoughte. 

Pro. 'Tis time 
I shollld inform thee farther. Lend thy hand, 
And. pluck my magic ga.rment from me. So, 

Lay" down M. mantle. 
Lioj there, my art: wipe thou thine ey98; have 

comfort. 
The direfUlspect&cle of the WTeCk which toUch'd 
The very virtue of compa.asion in thee, 
1 have with such provision in mine art . 
So safely ordered that there is no soul, 
No,not so muoh perdition &8 an hair 
Betid to any cre .. ture in the ve88el . 
Which thou heard'at cry, which thou Aw'Bt sink. 

Sit down, 
For thou must now know f&rther. 

M.... You ha.ve often 
Begun to tell me what I am, but stopp'd 
And left me to a bootless inquisition, . 
Conoluding, Stay: fIOt yet. 

Pro. The hour's uow come, 
The very minute bids thee ope thine ear; 
Obey, and be .. ttentive. Canst thou remember 
A time before we came unto this oell P 
I do not think thou canst, for then thou wast not 
Out three yea.rs old. 

Mir. Certainly,Om, I cau. 
Pro. By wha.t? by any other house or person P 

Of any thiog the image, tell me, th .. t 
Hath kept with thy remembrance. . 
Mir.· 'Tis .fa.r off : . 

And rather like a dream than an a.aSllr&uce 
That my remembrance warrants. H&d I not 
Four or fi~ women oncel that tended meP 

Pro. Thou hadst; ana. more, Mirand.... But 
how is it 

That this lives in thy mind P What S8est thou else 
In the dark·backw .. rd and abysm of time? 
If thou remember'st aught ere thou cam'at here, 
How thou cam'st here thou mayst. 

Mir. But that I do not. 
Pro. Twelve year since, Miranda, twelve year 

since . . 
Thy father ~a.a the Duke of Milan and 
A prince of power.' 

M'r. Sir, are not yon my fatherP 
Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and 

She Mid thou wast my daughtsr; and thy f .. ther 
Was Duke of Milan, and his ouly heir 
A princess i no worae issued. . 

Mir. 0 the heavens! 
What foul pl .. y h&d we, that we came from 

thence P 
Or ble..ed was 't we did? 

Pro. ' Both both,my girl.' 
By foul play (as thou Ay'st) were we' heaved 

thence, 
But bleosedly holp hither. M.... O,my he .. rt bleeda 

, To think 0' the teen that I have tum'd you to, 

'Which is from my remembrance. Please you, 
farther. 

Pro. My brother and thy uncle, call'd 
Antonio-

I pray thee mark me, that a brother should 
Be eo peridjouo: he, whom next thyself 
Of all the world I loved, and to him put 
The manage of mT state, as at that time 
Through all the "lgnories it was the first, 
And Prospero, the prime duke, beiog so repnted 
In dignity; and for.the liberal arts, 
Without .. parellel; those being all,my etudy, 
The government I ca.at upon my brother, 
And to m;r state grew stranger, being transported 
And rapt In secret studies; thy false uncle 
(Doat thou .. ttend me ?) , M'... Sir, moet heedfully. 

Pro. Beiog once perfected how to grant snits, 
How to deny them: who to &dvance and who 
To tra.ah for over.toppiog; new created 
The crea.tures that were mine, I say, or cllanged 
. 'em 

Or else ne~ form'd 'em; having both the key 
Of officer and office, set all hearts i' the state 
To what tune pleased his ear; th .. t now he was 
The ivywhioh h&d bid my princely trunk, 
And suck'd my verdure out on 't. Thou attend'st 

not. 
Mi ... O,good sir, I do. . 0 

Pro. I pray thee, mark me: 
I, thuo neglecting worldly ends, all dedicated 
To closene88, and the bettering of my mind 
With that, which, but by beiog so retired, 
O'er-pru'd allj>Opular rate, io my false brother 
Awak'd an evil n .. ture, aud my trust, . 
Like a good parent, did beget of him 
A falsehood m ite contrary, as great 
As my trnst was, which h&d indeed no limit, 
A confidence sans bound. He be~~ thus lorded. 
Not only with what mf revenue yialded, 
But wh .. t my power might else euet, like one 
Who having ioto truth, by telling of it, 
Made such a sinner of his memory 
To credit his own lie, he did believe 
He was indeed the duke; out o'th' substitution, 
And e:recnting the outward face of royalty 
Withall prerogative: hence his ambition growiog. 
Dost thou hear P 

Mir. Your tale, sir ~ would cure deafness. 
Pro. To have no screen oetween this part he 

Ia 'd ' 
And h~ ~e play'd it for, he ueeds will be 
Absolute Milan. Me, poor man, my library 
Waa dukedom large enough: of temporal 

royaltise 
He thinks me now incapable; confedsrates, 
So dry he was for oway, with th' King of 

Naple. • 
To !{ive hun annual tribute, do him homage, 
Subject his coronet to his crown and bend • 
The dukedom yet unbow'd (a.laa poor Milan) 
To most ignoble stooping. . 

M';... . 0 the heaven. I 
Pro. Mark his condition and the event; theD 

tell me 
If this might be a brother. 

M';... I should sin 
To thiok but nobly of my grandmother; 

. Good wombs have borne blld sona. 
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Pro. Now the condition. 
TWa KinIJ of Naples, being an enemy 

[

To me gveteratet hevkena my brother's suit, 
Which WM, that lie in 1ie1I 0' the premises 
Of homage and I know not how much tribute, 
Should preaently extirpe.te me and mine 
Out of the dukedom, and confer fair :Mlla.n. 
With all the honolU"ll, on my brother: whereon. 
A tnaoherona army IsTied, ODe midnight 
Fated to the purpoae, did Antonio open 
The gates of MiJ&n1 &lid, i' the dead of darkness, 
The minist ..... for tl18 purp<lII8 hurried thence 
Me III.IId thy Cl"Jing .If. 

Mfr. AIa.ck, for pity! 
I not remembering how I cried out thea 
Will cry it o'er again: it ie a hint 
That wrings miu eyee to 't. . 

Pro. . Hear a little further, 
And then I 'n brin, thee to the present businesa 
Which now '. upon 8, without the which this 8tory 
Were most impertiunt. M"'. Wherefore did they not 
That hour destroy 118 P 

Pro. Well demanded wench: 
1Iy tale provokee that question. Dear. they 

duntnot, . 
So dear the loy!! my people bore me; nor.t 
A ma:rk 80 bloody on the buaiD888, but 
With coloura f&~r .. pe.inted their foulena 
In few, thf,y hurriea 118 aboard a bark, . 
:Bore D8 some le&gll8ll to _, where they prepared 
A rotten ca.rcase of a butt, not rigg'd, 
Nor teekle ea.iI, nor mut; the very rata 
lnatinctively have quit it: there they hoist 118 
To cry to the _ that 1"0&1" d to us; to sigh 
To the winds, whoee pit:r,aighing back again, 
Did us but loving Wl'ODg. M.... . AIa.ck, what trouble 
Wu I then to yOU I 

Pro. 0, & cherubin . 
Thou wa.at that did J?1"8aerve me. Th01l didst smile, 
J nfuBed with a fortltude from heave1l, 
When I have deck'd the eea with drope full aalt,. 
Under.my burtheD groan'd, which raised in me 
A1l undergoing stomach, to bear up 
Against what ahonId eDane. . 

M ... : How came we aaboreP 
Pro. By Providence divine. . 

Some food we had III.IId some fresh water that 
A noble NeapolitaD Gonzalo, 
Out of hie charit:rt (who being the1l appointed 
Master of thH d_go) did give ns, with . 
Rich garments, linens, stult. and necellll&riea. 
Whicheincehaveeteadedmuch,80,ofhiegent1ene.., , 
Knowin~ I loved my boob, he furnish'd me 
From mme own library with volumee that 
I pn.. above my dukedom. M.... Would I might 
But ever _ that man. 

Pro. Now I arise: 
. Sit atill, and hear the Iaat of our ees.-eorrow : 
Here iu thie iela.nd we arrived, and here 
Haft I, thy'aohooImaster, made thee more profit 
Than other prinoetll! can, that have more time 
For vamn hOlU"ll, and tutors not 80 ca.refnI. 

Mi.r. Heavena thank :r01l for 't;. And now I . 
pray you,air, . 

For still 'tie beating in m:r mind, :rour re&8OJI 
For raising thie _storm P ., . 

Pro. Know thus far forth. 
By accident most strange, bountiful Fortune 
(Now my dear lady) hath mine enemies S~...,t:, 
Brought to thiS wore; and by my presaieI)ee ,.,... 
I find my zenith doth depend npon 
A mOBt aU8picions &tar, whose infiuence 
H now I court not, but omit, my fortunes 
Will ever after droop. Here cea.<!e more questions; 
Thou .rt iuclined to sleep: 'tis a good dulness, 
And give it way: I know thou canst not chOOBll. 
Come away, servant, come; I am ready now, 
ApPJ"?ac:h,m~ Ariel, come. . E .. !IW Ariel. 

An • .Allhail,grealima.ster, grave Blr, hail: leome 
To _er thy best pleasure; be 't to 1I.y, 
To swim, to dive into the fire, to ride _ 
On the curl'd clouds, to thy strong bidding. task 
Ariel, anQ all his quality. . , 

Pro. Hast thon, spirit - __ . 
Perform'd to point the tempest that I ~e thee' 

Ari. To every article. 
I boarded the Iring's ship; now on the beak, 
Now in the waist, the deck, in every cabin, 
I 1I.a.med amazementt sometime I 'ld divide, 
And burn in many pWles; on the topmast, 
The yards and bowspri~ would I Ha.me diatinctIy. 
Then meet and join. oIove'e lightnings, the pre-

• CU1'8OrB 

0' the dreadful thunder-olaps, more momentarY 
And sight-outrunning were not; the fire and cracks 
Of aulphurona roaring the moat mighty Neptune 
Seem to besiege, and make hie bold waves tremble, 
Yea, hie dread trident eha.ke. 

Pro. My brave spirit, 
Who WIIB so firm, so constant, that thie coil 
WonId not infect hie reason? 

Ari. Not a soul 
But felt & fever of the mad, and play'd 
Some tricb of desperation. .All but mariners 
Plunged in the foaming brine and quit the ve88e!o 
Then all afire with me: the Iring's son Ferdinand, 
With hair up-staring, (then like reeds, not hair) 
W lIB the first man that leapt; cried, Hell i8 

empty, 
And all ths devils /lII"6 here. 

Pro. Why,.tha.t's my spirih: 
But was not thie nigh ahore ? 
Ari.· Close by, my master. 
.Pro. But are they, Ariel, safe ? , 
Ari. • Not a hair perish'd ; 

On their nstaining garmente not a blemish, 
But fresher than before: and, &8 thou bad'at me, 
la troops I have dispersed them 'bout the isle. 
The Irinlt's 80D have I la.nded by himeeIf, 
Whom fleft cooling of the air with sighs, 
In an odd angle of the isle, and sitting, 
Hie arms in this Bad knot. 

Pro. Of the king's 8hip, 
The marinerll, say how thou hast disposed, 
And all the rest 0' the fleet. 

Ari. Salely in harbour 
Is the Iring'a ship, in the deep nook, where once . 
Thou call'dst me up at midnight to fetch dew 
From the stiU-ve:z:'d Bermoothes, there she's hid; 
The mariners all under hatches stowed, ' 
Who, with a obarm join'd to theiranffer'd labODJO 
I have left &.Bleep' and for the rest 0' the Heat 
(Which I dispersed) they all have met again 
And are upon the Mediterraneanllote. 
Bound Badly home tor N ap1es I 
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Supposing that they II&W the king's ship wreck'd. 
And hi. great person perish. 

Pro. .. Arial thy charge 
Exactly is perform'd": but there's more work: 
What is the time o'the day P 

Ari. Peat the mid aeaaon. 
Pro. At least two glasses: the time ,twixt six 

and now " 
Must by u. both be spent most preciously. 

Ari. Is there more toil P SinC41 thou dost give 
me pa.i.ns, 

Let me remember thee what thou hast promised, 
Which is not yet J,Klrform'd me. 
Pro.' How now P moody? 

What is't thou ca.nat demand? • 
Ari.. My h'berty. 
Pro. Before the time be out P no more : 
AT.. I prithee, 

Remember I have done thee worthy eervice, 
Told thee no lies. made thee no mista.kinga, lI81'\I'ed 
Without. or grudge or grnmblinga: thon didat 

promise 
'1'0 bate me a full year. 

P'·o. Dost thou forget 
From what a torment I did free thee P A,... No. 

Pro. Thon dost, and think'st it much to trea.d 
the ooze 

Of the salt deepf 
To run upon the sharp wind of the north, 
To do me business in the veins 0' the earth 
When it is baked with frost. 

Ari. I do not,air. 
Pro. Thou Heat, malignant thing: Heat thOtt 

forgot . 
. The foul witch Sycorax, who with age and envy 
Wa.s grown into a hoop? heat thou forgot her P 

Ari. No, sir. 
Pro. Thou hast. Where was she born? speal: J 

tell me. 
A .... Sir, in Argier. 
Pro. 0, was she eo? I must 

Once in a month recount what thou heat been, 
Which thonforget'st. This damn'd witchSyooraz, 
For miBohiefs manifold and sorceries terrible 
To enter human hearing, from Argier, 
Thoulmow'st, was banish'd: for one thing she did 
Th~y would not take her life. Is Dot this true? 

An. Av, sir. . 
Pro. This blue-eyed hag W88 "hither brought 

with child , 
AnI!. here w"" left by the SBilors. Thou myala.ve, 
As thou report'st thyself, wast then her servant, 
And, for thou wa.st a spirit too delicate 
To act her earthy &tid abborr'd commands, 
Refusing her grand hests, she did oontine thee 
By help of her more potent ministers, 
And in her most unmitigeble raga. 
Into a cloven pine. within which rift 
Imprison'd, thou didst painfnlly remain 
A dozen yea.ra; within which spa.ce she died 
And left thee there; where thon didat vent flhi 
As feat '::'ill.wheels strike. Then WBB this ~d 
(SavEl for the eon that she did litter here, 
A. freckled whelp, hag·born) Dot honour'd with 
A hUman eha.pe. 

. .4..... Yes:Ca.libanher80n. 
Pro. Dnll thing, I ... y eo; he, that Caliban 

'whom now I keep in service. Thou best know'st 
What torment I did find thee in; thy groans 
Did make wolves howl and penetrate the breasts 
Of ever-angry bea.ra: it w,," a tormenl; 
To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax 
Could not again undo: it was mine art, 
When I arrived and heard thee, that made gape 
The pine and let thee out. A.... . I thank thee, master. 

Pro. If thou more murmur'st, I will rend an 08Ir. 
And peg thee in biB knotty entrails till 
Thou hast howl'd away twelve winters. 

Ari. Pardon, master, 
I will be.ciorreepondent to command 
And do my SPiriting gently. 

Pro. Do eo, and after two da,s 
I will diacba.rge thee. .it.... That'. my noble master: 
What aba.Il I do? lI&y what? what aba.Il I do P 

Pro. Go ma.ke thyself like & nymph o'th' _: 
be subject 

To no sight but thine, and mine, invisible 
To every eyeball else: go take this eha.pe 
And hither come in't: go: hence with diligence. 

Ezit Arid. 
Awake, dear heart awake, thou hast alept -n ; 
Awu.ke!. . 

Mir. The strangeJl8S8 of your story put; 
Hea.vineea in me. 

Pro. Shake it olf. Come on, 
We'll visit Cah'bs.n, my ala.ve, who never 
Ywlds us kind answer. 

Nir.. 'Tis a villain. sir. 
I do aot love to look on. 

Pro. Bnt as 'tis, 
We cannot miss him: he does make our fire, 
Fetch in our wood and serves in ofIj""" 
That profit us. What, ho! slave: Cah'bs.n: 
Thou earth, thou: speak. 

Oal. Wlthi... There's wood enough within. 
Pro. Come forth I say! there's other busineoa 

for thee: 
Come thou tortoise, when P 

Re-enter Ariel like a tDateMlymph. 
Fine apparitioll: my quaint AriB1, 
Hark in thine ea. 

A.... My 10rdl it shall be done. E",it. 
Pro. Thou poisonous Blave, got bl the devil 

himself 
Upon thy wicked dam, come forth I 

. E"ter Oaliba ... 
Cal.· As wicked dew as e'er my mother brush'd 

With raven's feather from 1lDwh01e11Ome fen 
Drop on you both: & south-west blo ... on ye, 
And blister you all o'er! 

Pro. For this be sure, to-night thou shalt have 
cramps, 

Side-stitches that aba.Il ~n thy breath up, urchins 
Shall, for that vast of mght that they may work 
All exercise on thee; thou shalt be pinch'd 
As thick as honeycomb, each pinch more stinging 
Than bees that made 'em. 

Oal. I muat eat my dinner. 
This island's mine, by Sycora.x my mother, 
Which thou takest from me. When thOIl ea.mest 

first, 
Thou strokedst me and made much of me, 

would.t give me 
Water with berries in 't, ud tea.cb me how 
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To _ the bigser light, and bow the Ieee, 
That bura by day and night: and then I lo'fed thee 
And .bo,.,'d thee all the qualitiee 0' the isle, 
The freoh apringw, brine-pita, barren place &lid 

fertile, 
Cnraed be I that did 10 ! .All the charm. 
Of 87°Oru: toads, t-t1ea, balo, light OD you : 
)'or 1 am all the 8ubjeeta that you have, 
WhichfiNt ..... mineownmg: andhereyoulltyme 
In tbia hard roe~\ ,.,hilea you do keep from me 
The rest 0' the ialand. 

ho. Thou most lying e1ave, 
Whom .tri~ may move, not kin~: I have 

a...t thee 
(j'iIth ... thouart)withhumaneeare,and1odgedthee 
Iu mine own oo1l, till thou didat aeek to violate 
The honour of my child. 

Cal.. 0 ho, 0 ho! would 't had been done : 
Thou did.st P!'e'fI!Dt me; I had peopled el.ee 
Thie iale with Calibana. 

Pre. AbhorrM e1ave, 
. Which any print. of goodne88 wilt Dot take, 

Being ea,.b1e of all ill: I pitied thee, . 
Took paiDa to make thee~, taught. thee each 

hour 
One thing or other: when than didst not, Bl'vage, 
KDaw thine own meaning, but.,.,ouldstgabble like 
A thing most brutish, I eDdow'd thy purpoee8 
With words that made them kuown. But thy 

vile 1"&Cl8 
(Though thou dieLd. learn) had that in 't which 

good naturea 
ConId not abide to be with; therefore wast thou 
Deaenedly con.6ned into thie rock, 
Who hadst ~"ed more than a prison. 

Cal.. Youtaughtmelangue~; andmyprofiton't 
Ie, I~ow to emW'. The red plague rid YOD 
For me your language I 

ho, . Hag-eeed, hence: 
Fetch 1111 in fuel, and be quick, thou 'rt beet 
To _otherb1lllineee. Shl"'1(etthou, malice? 
If thou neglect'et or dOBt. unwillingly 

. What I command, I '11 rack thee with old cmunps, 
Fill all thy bonea with aches, make thee I'Q&J' 

That beaate ehall tremble at. thy din. 
Cal. No, pray thee. 

Aftd.. I must obey, hie art ia of such power, 
It wonId control my dam's god Seteboa, 
And make • va.U of him. 

Pro. So, e1ave, hence. EN Cal.iban.. 

Enter Ferdinand aad Ariel, "willwle, playiftg 
ondnnging. . 

Ariel', aong. C_ unto thae yel1qu, "'w_ 
And th.eto take hand. : 

COUI"U1ed vlwm y_ have, and 
kia'd 

The toild tDGtl6I orhillt : 
Foot "feally het-e, and therB, 
And, 8tD8et .prite., the b1Wtlwtl 

bea,.. 
Ba,.k, harl;l 

Disperaedly. .Boto1DmD. 
Ari. The watch-dogs ba,.k: 

DispeJ'l!edly. BOUMDOID. 
Ari. Ha,.k, ha,." 1 I /lea,. 

The ."Gin o/8truUi'Dg ehattt" 
d_ 

Cry Coc"+IliddLe-doul. 

Fer. Where should thie music be? i' the air or 
the earth? 

It sounds no more: and, sure, it waita upou 
Some god 0' the island. Sitting on a bank, 
Weeping again the king my father's wreck, 
Thia music crept by me upon the watare, 
Allaying both their fury and my passion 
With its eweet air: thence I have follow'd it, 
(Or it hath drawn me rather) but. 'tis gone. 
No, it begins again. 

Ariel "ng8. Full fathom five thy father lie., 
Of hia bone8 are coral. made ; 

Those are pearls tha.t 'I06'Nl hiB eye., 
Nothing of him that doth fade, 

Bu.t doth su.ffer a .eq,-changs 
Into sonoething rich and strange. 

B_ympha Murly ring hill knell. . 
Burthen. Ding-d.ong_ 

Hark! nowIheG .. them,-Ding-dong, 
bell. 

Fer. The ditty does remember my drown'd 
father. 

Thia is no mortal business, nor no BOund . 
That the earth owes : I hear it now above me. 

Pro. The lringM curtains of thine eye advance 
And say what. thou seeet yond. 

Mi... Whatis 't? aspiritjl 
Lord, how iltloob about: believe me,sir, 
It carries a brave form. But 'tis a spirit. 

Pro. No, wench; it eata and sleeps and hath such 
~ 

As we have: IlUch. This gallant which thou Beest 
w ... in theW'reek; and, but he 'sBOmethingata.in'd 
With grief (that's beauty's canker) thou mightat 

call him 
A goodly penlOn: he hath lost hie fellows 
And strays about to find 'em_ 

Mit". I might call him 
A thing divine, for nothing nat1ua.l. 
I ever 8&W BO noble. 

Pro. It goee on, I _, 
AI my soul prompts it. Spirit, fine spirit· I'U 

free thee 
Within twd days for this. 

F6f" _ MOBt. 'SUre, the goddess 
On whom theee airs attend: youchsafe my prayer 
May know if you remain upon thie island, 
And that. you will some good instruction give 
How I may bear me here: my prime Tequest., 
Which I do laet pronounce, is, 0 you wonder, 
If you be maid or noP , 

Mi,.. No wonder,sir; 
But certainly a maid. 

Fer. My language P heavens! 
I am the beat of them that ~ thie speech, 
Were I but where 'tis epoken. . 

Pro. How jI the beat? 
What wert. thou, if the King of N spies heard 

theep· 
Fer. A single thing, as I am now, that wondara 

To hear thee ~ of Naples. He doea hearme, 
And that he does I weep: myaeH am N aplea, . 
Who with mine eyes (never since at ebb) beheld 
The king mJ father wreck'd. 
Mi,... Alack, for mercy l 
Fer. Yel, faith, and alI hie lords, the Duke of 

Milan 
And his brave BOD being twain. 
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'-----------------------------.r-----------------------------Pro. The Duke of Milan 
And his more braver daughter could control thee. 
If now 'twero fit to do 'to At the first sight 
They have changed eyes. _ Delicate Ariel, 
I '11 set thee free for this. To Fer. A word, 

good sir. _ 
I fear you have done yourself some wrong. A word. 

Mir. Why s~ks my father '80 ungently P This 
Is the third man that e'er I saw; the firot 
That e'er I sigh'd for: pity move my father 
To be inclined my way ! 

Fe... O.ifa~ 
And your affection not gone forth, I 11 make you 
The queen of Naplee. 

Pro. Soft. sir. one word more. 
They are both in either's powers; but this swift 

business • 
. I must uneasy make, lest too light winning 
Make the prize light. To Fer. One word 

more; I oharge thee 
That thou attend me: thon dost here usurp 
The name thou oweet not, and bast put thyself 
Upon this island as a spy. to win it 
From me. the lord on 't. 

Fer. No, as I am a man. 
.Mit". There's nothing ill can dwell in such a 

temple, 
If the ill spirit bave -so fair a house, 
Good things will strive to dwell with ·t. 

Pro. Follow me. 
Speak not you for him; he's a traitor: come; 
I '11 manacle thy neck and feet together: 
Sea-water shalt thou drink; thy food shall be 
The fresh·brookmussels, wither'd roote and husb 
Wherein the acorn oradled. Follow. 

Fer. No, 
I will resist such entertainment till 
Mine enemy has more power. 

1lJJ draws. and is channea from fIIOtIing. 
Mi... • 0 dear father, 

Make not too rash a trial of him, for 
He 's gentle and not fearful. 

Pro. What P I say. 
My foot my tutor? Put thy sword up, traitor, 
Who makest a show. but darest not strike, thy 

conscience • 
Is so possess'd with- gnilt. Come from thy ward, 
For I can here disarm thee with this stick 
And make thy weapon drop. 

Mit". Beseech you,father. 
Pro. Hence! bang not on my garmente. 
Mir. Sir, have pity; 

l'll be his surety. 
Pro. Silenoe! one word more 

Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What! 
An advocate for au impostor P hush! 
Thou think'st there is no more such shapes as he! 
(Having seen but him and Caliba.n:) foolish wench, 
To tbe most of men this is a Caliba.n, 
And thsy to him are angels. • 

Mir. My affections 
Are then most bumble; I have no ambition 
To see a goodlier man. 

Pro. Come on, obey: 
Thy nerves are in their infancy again 
And have no vigour in them. • 
. _ Fer. So they are; 
My spirite, as in a dream, are all bound up : 
My father's 1088. the wealmeaa which I feel, 

The wreck of all my friends. nor tbls man's 
threate, 

To whom 1 am subdued, are but light to me, 
Might I hut througb my prison onos a day 
Behold this maid: all comera elas o' the earth 
Let liberty make use of: spa.ce enongh 
Have I in ancA a prison. 

Pro.- It works. Come on. 
Thou hast done well. fine A..riel: Follow me, 
Hark what thou else shalt do me. 

Mit". Be of comfort, 
My father 's of a better nature, sir, 
Than he &p~ by speech : this is unwonted 
Which now came from him. 

Pro. Thon shalt be B8 free 
AJJ mountain winds: bnt then euctly do 
AU pointe of my oommand . A.... To the syllable. 

Pro. Come. follow. Speak not for him. 
EzefMlt. 

ActIL 

&_ L-Tlw Island. 
Enter Aloma. Sebastia". Antonio, Gomalo, 

Ad ........ PraACisco and others. 
GOA. Beseech yo:a, sir. be merry; yon have ca_ 

(So have we all) of JOY; for our -.spa 
Ie much beyond our 1088; our hint of woe 
Is common; every day some sailor's wife, 
The masters of sOme merchant, and the merchant, 
Have just our theme of woe; bnt for the mimcle, 
(I mean our preservation,) few in millions 
Can ~ like us: then wisely, good sir. weigh 
Our sorrow with our comfort. 

.A.lo. Prithee peace. 
Seb. He receives comfort liks cold porridge. 
Am. The visitor will not give hi!n o'er 80. 
Beb. Look, he's winding up the watch of hie 

wit, by and by it will strike. 
Gorl. Sir. 
Beb. One: teu. 
Go .... Wheu every grief is entertain'd that'8 

. offer'd. 
Comes to the entertainer

Seb. A dollar. 
Gorl. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have 

spoken truer than you purposed. 
Beb. You have taken it wiselier than I meant 

you should. 
Go ... Therefore. my lord,-
A..t. Fie, whata spendthrift is he of his tongae. 
Alo. I prithee spare. 
GOA. Well. I have done: bnt :l'et.
Seb. He will be talking. 
Am. Which, of he or Adrian, for a good wager, 

first begins to crow ? 
Beb. The old cook. 
Am. The cockerel. 
Seb. Done. The wager P 
Am. A laughter. 
Seb. A match . 
..4~t". Though this island seem to be desert,
Seb. Ha, ha, 1m. 
Ant. So. you 're paid • 
Adt". Uninhabitable and almost inacoeaSl'ble,
Sell, Yet,-
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Aar. yet ...... 
AnC. He oould Bot mial ·t • 
..tar. It muat lleed. be of lubtle. tender a.nd 

delicate temperallce. 
..t"C. Temperance 'If8.IJ a delicate wench. 
Bell. Ay, &lid a IUbtIe. aa he !DOat lea.rnedly 

delivered. . 
..tM. The air breath.,. upon 118 here moat 

aweetly. 
8eb. AI if it had lungs and rotten OJlN. 
Ant. Or aa 'twere perfumed by a fell. . 
Gon. Here is every thing adV&lltageoua to life. 
..tnt. True, Mve m68Dll to live. 
Beb. Of that there 'I 1I0lle, or little. 
OOft. How lush and lusty the grHoII8looka. How 

green. . 
Ant. The ground indeed is 'tawny. 
Bell. With an eye of green in 't. 
A ... t. He miaeea not much. 
Beb~ No; he doth butmiet&kethe trnthtotaJly. 
Gon. But the rarity of it is,-whlch is indeed 

almost beyond credi.t,-
Beb. AI many vouched raritiel are. 
00ft. That our garments, being (aa they were) 

drenched in the _, hold notwithstanding their 
frelhn618 and glo.eel, being re.ther new-dyed than 
etained with .It. water. . 

Ant. If but one of his pocketa oould speak, 
would it not 8&J he lieI P 

Beb. Ay. or very faleely pocket up his report. 
Gon. Methinb our garmente are now aa fresh 

&8 when we put them OD first in Afric, at the 
marriage of the lrillg', fair daughter Claribel to 
the IGnK_ of Tunis. 

800. 'Twas • Iweat marriage, and we proeper 
well in our return. . 

..tar. Tunis waa never graced before with such 
a paragon to their queen. 

00ft. Not.moe widow Dido's time. . 
..t nt. Widow P a plagus 0' that: how came 

that widow in P widow Dido I 
8eb. What if he had Mid widower iEMaII 

too P Good Lord how you take it. 
Ad,.. Widow ~ Mid you P you make me 

study of that: .he was of Carthage, not of Tunis. 
00ft. Thil Tunis,air, WIUI Oartha.ge. 
Ad,.. Carthage P 
Oon. I aall1U'8 7°U. Carthage. 
Am. Hie word III more than the miracnlouaharp. 
8eb. He hath re.iaed the wall a.nd houees too. 
..tm. What. impOleible matter will he maka 

all)' nerl P 
Beb. I think be will carry thie island home in 

his pocket &lid give it his IOn for a.n apple. . 
. Ant. Aud sowing the kernels of it; III the _, 
bring forth more islands. 

GoA. Ay. . 
Am. Why, in good time. 
00ft. Sir, we were talking that. our garments 

868m now &8 fresh &8 when we were at Tunis at 
the marriage of your daughter, who is now queen. 

Am. Alld the rareat that e' er came there. 
8eb. Bate, I beseech you, widow Dido. 
An •• 0, widow Dido I ay. widow Dido. . 
Go ... Ia not. air, my doublet &8 fresb aa the 

first day I wore itP I mean in a sort. 
Ant. That BOrt was well fished for. 
Ooft. When I wore it at vour daughter'. mar-

nap' • 

9 

. AID. You oram theM words into mine eare, 
ags.inst 

The stomach of my sense: would I had never 
Married my daughter there: for coming theuoe, 
My IOn is lost, and (in my rate} she too. . 
Who is so far from Italy removed 
I ne'er again shall S99 her. 0 thou mine heir 
Of Naples and of Milan, what strange fish 
Hath made his meal on thee P . 

li'ra.. Sir he may live: 
I MW him beat the surges under ~, 
And rids upon their baoks; he trod the water 
Whose enmity he flung aside, and breasted 
The surge most swoln that met him: his bold 

head 
"Bov8 the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd 
Himself with his good arms in lusty stroke 
Tothe shore, that o'er his wave·worn basis bow'd, 
.As etoopinl{ to relieve him: I not doubt 
He came alive to land. 

Ala. No, no, he's gone. 
B8b. Sir, you Il1&Y tha.nk yourse~ for this great 

1088
1 

• . 
That woUld. not bless our Europe with your 

daughter, 
But rather lose her to a.n African. " 
Where sh~at least, is banish'd,from your eye, 
Who hath cause to wet the grief on 't. 

Ala. Prithee, peaoe. 
88b. You were kneel'd to a.nd importuned 

otherwise 
By all of us, and the fair soul herself. 
Weigh'd between lothness a.nd obedience at 
Whlch end 0' the beam ahould bow: we b;ve loat 

70ur80D, 
I fear for ever: Milan and Naples have 
More widows in them of this business' making 
"Than we bring men to comfort them: 
The fault '8 your own. 

AlD. So is the dear'st o'the'loss . 
00ft. :My lord Sebastian' 

The truth you speak doth lack some gentleness 
And time to speak it in: you rub the sore, 
When you should briug the plaster. 

8eb. . Very weU. 
A ... t. And !DOst chirurgeouly. 
(}on. It is foul weather in us !Ill. good sir, . 

When you are cloudy. 
Beb. Foul weather P A..... Very foul. 
Gtm. Had I plantation of this isle,my lord,
Atlt. He 'ld 80W 't with nettle·seed. 
8eb. Or docks, or malloW8. 
Ooft. And were the king on 't, what would I do P 
8eb. 'Scape being drunk, for wa.nt of wine. 
Gtm. I' the oommonwealth I would by con· 

traries , 
Execute all things: for~ DO kind of traffio 
Would I admit I no name of magistrate: . 
Letters should not be known; riches, poverty. 
And use of service, none; contract, sUooe&lliou, 
Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineya.rd, none; 
No use of metal, corn, or wine, or oil; 
"No occupation: all men idle, all • 
.And women too. bu,innocent and. pure; 
No aovereignty;- • 
. 8eb. . Yet he would be king on't. 

Ant. The latter end of his commonwealth far-
ge~ the beginning. • 
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(}on. All things in common nature .hould pro-
duce 

Without sweat or endeavour: treason, felony, 
Swonl, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine 
Would I not have; but nature should bring forth 
Of ita own kind, aJI foison, aJI abundance 
To feed my innocent people. 

Seb. N~o marrying 'm~ng his subject. P 
Ant. None, man; aJIldle; 
Go... I ... ould with such perfection govern, air, 

To excel the golden age. 
Seb. Save his majesty' 
Ant. Long live Gonz&lo. 
0-. And-do you mark me, sir!' 
Alo. Prithee no more: thou dost talk nothing 

tome. 
0"". I do ... ell believe your highness, and did 

it to minister O<lC&8ion to these gentlemen, ... ho 
are of such sensible and nimble lungs, that they 
always a.se to laugh at nothing. 

Ant. 'Twas you we laughed at. 
GoA. Who, in this kind of merry fooling am 

nothing to you: 80 you may continue and laugh 
at nothing still. 

Ant. What a blo ... was there given! 
Seb. An it bad not fallen fiat-long. 
00 ... You are gentlemen of brave mettle i you 

... ould lift. the moon out of her sphere, if she 
would continue in it five weeks without changing. 

Enter Ariel, invisible, playing 80Z-" music. 
Seb. We would 80, and then go a bat-fowling. 
Ant. Nay, good my lord, be not angry. 
Gon. No, I warrant you, I will not adventore 

my discretIOn so wealdy. Will you laugh me 
asleep, for I am very heavy P 

Ant. Go sleep, and h __ us. 
AU Bleep ezcept Alo",l Beb. and Ant. 

Alo. What, aU 80. soon &sleep r I wiell mine 
. eyes 

Would, with themselvBI, sllUt up my thoughts, I 
find 

They are inclined to do so. 
Beb. Please you,sir, 

Do not omit the heavy offer of it : 
It seldom visits sorro ... ; when it doth, 
It ia a comforter. 

Ant. We two,my lord, 
Will guard your persOn wbile you take your 

rest . 
And watch your safety. . 

Alo. Thank you. Wondrous heavy. 
Aloma sleepa. EN Ariel. 

Beb. Whatastran!!"droWBines. possessesthem. 
Ant. It ia the qu&lity o'the climate. 
B~. Why 

Doth it not then our eyelids sink P I find not 
Myself diapoeed to sleep. 

Ant. N or I, my spirits are nimble. 
They fell together all, as by consent 
They dropp'd, as by a thundeNltroke. What-

migbt, 
Worthy Sebastian ?-O, what might P No more: 
And yet methink. I see it in thy face, 
What thou shouldst be: the O<lC&8ion speaks 

thee, and 
My strong imagination sees a crown 
Dropping upon thy bead. 

Beb. What P art thou waking' 

Ant. Do you not he&I" me speaH 
Beb. ldo,andaurely 

It ia a sleepy language, and thou speek'et 
Out of thy sleep. What is it thou didet say? . 
This is a strange repose, to be asleep 
With eyes wide open; standing, epeaking, moving, 
And yet so fast asleep. 
Ant.· Noble Sebastian, 

Thou let'et thyfortuneeleep: die, rather; wink'at 
Whileathou art waking. 

Boo. ThOll doat anore distinctly; 
There's meaning in thy snoree. 

Ant. I am more serious than my cuetom: yOll 
Must be so too, if heed me; which to do 
·Tremblee thee o'er. 

Boo. Well: I am standing water. 
Ant. I 'II teach you how to flo .... 
Boo. Do so: to ebb 

Hereditary sloth inatructa me. 
Ant. Oh! 

If you but knew how you tbe purpoee cherish 
Whilea thus you mock it: ho .... , in stripping it, 
You more invest it: ebbing men, indeed, 
Most often do 80 nBl1" the bottom ~ 
By thsir own fBl1"or eloth. 

Beb. Prithee, say on, 
The setting of thine eye and cheek proclaim 
A matter from thee, and a birth indeed 
Which throes thee much to yield. 
Ant.. Thus, air : 

Although this lord of ... eak remembrance, this, 
Who sball be of as little memory 
When he ia earth'd, hath here almost persuaded 
(For he's a spirit of l'I'~on, O?nly • 

·Profeesee to persuade) the king his eon's alive, 
'Tis as impossible that he 's undrowu'd 
AI he that sleeps here, swims. 

Beb. . I have no hope 
That he 's undrawn'd. 

Ant. 0, out of that no Aope 
What great hope have you·? no hope that way, is 
Another way 80 high a hope, that even 
Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond, 
But doubt discovery there. Will you grant with 

me 
That Ferdinand is drawn'd? 

Beb. He's gone. 
Ant. Tben~ll~ 

Who's the next heir of Naplesi' 
Seb. . . Claribel. 
Ant. She that is queen of Tonia; she that dwells 

Ten leagues beyond man's life; she that from 
Naplea 

Can have no nots, unless tbe SUD were post : 
The man i' the moon '8 too slow, till IUlw·bom 

china 
Be rough and ruorable; sbe that from whom 
We aJI were aea-swaJIow'd, though some cast 

again, 
And by that destiny to perform an act 
Whereof ... hat 's past ia prologue; what to oome 
In yonrB and my iliacbarge. 

Beb. What stuff is this, How say you l' 
'Tis true my brother's dsnghter's queen of Tunis, 
So ia sbe heir of Naples, 'twist ... hich regions 
There ia 80me 8p8C8. 

Ant. A space, whose every eubit 
Seems to cry out, Ho", .haU that O/tJnoel, 
MelJ$Uf'8 us back to N aplea ! Keep in Tunis, 
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And let 8eb..tian wake. Say, thia W81'8 death 
'I'bat now bath lM!ised them; why, they were no 

wo_ 
Than now they are. There be that can rule N aplee 
.A. .. ell ... he tha.t oIeeps. Lorda that can prate 
.A. aml,ly and llnneoe-ruy 
.A. thia Gonwo; I myoelf oould ma.ke 
A ehough of ... deep cha.t. 0, tba.t yOD bore 
The mind tha.t I do! .. bat a eleep were thia 
For yonr advanoement! Do you undent&nd me P 

Be/). Methinka 1 do. 
Ant. Aud how doe. yODJ' content 

Tender y01lJ' own good fortllDe P 
Beb. I remember 

You did IUpplaut YODr brother Prospero. 
Ant. 'rrDe: 

And look how well my ga.rmenta .it UpOD me, 
M DCb feater tha.n before. My brotber'. aervanta 
Were theu my fellow" now they are my men. 

Beb. ~llt for your conocienoo-
Ant. Ay, air; .. here liea tbat? if 't"Were a kibe, 

'T .. ollld put me to my alipper; but I feel not . 
Thia deity in my boaom: twenty conscienOO8 
That eland 'twixt me and Milan, candied be they, 
And melt ere they molest: berelie. y01l1' brother, 
No better tha.n the earth he lie. upon, 
If he were that which now he 'I like (tha.t 'a dead;) 
Whom I, with tbia obedient eteel (three inchea 

of it) 
Cau lay to bed for &'fer

l
' whilee YOD, doing thus, 

T., the perpetual wink or aTe might put 
Tbi. ancient morael: thia 811' Prudence, who 
Should not upbraid our couree: far aU the rest 
They 'U take ougl!"8tion ... a oat lapa milk, 
They'll tell the clock to any buaine .. tba.t 
We oay benta the bour. 

Beb. Tby _, dear friend, 
Sb&ll be my p1'eCCdent; u than got'at Milan, 
I 'U come by N .. plea. Dra .. thy award, one .tro'ke 
Sb&ll fl'M thee from the tribllta which thcni payeet, 
And I the king ahalliove thee. 

Ant. Draw together; 
And .. ben I rear my hand, do you the like, 
To fall it on Oonzalo. 

Beb. 0, bot one wold. They tal1c apart. 
&.-fl!f' .A riel, invisible, w(th mtUic lind Bong. -

.An. My master through hi. art foreaeea the 
danger 

That you\ ~i8·fri~d, are in; and oenda ~e. forth 
(For eLoe-IU8 proJect dieo) to keep them linng .. 

Bi"9' .... G01UIUo'._. 
While you Mnr do .. wring 1M; 
Ope..'''yed compif'acy 

lli" tinur doth talt.: 
If of life '!I"" keep /I ca,.., 
Shake off .l ....... b"", 11M beu:II,... 

A ll>ake awaJc.! 
.A nt. Tben let DR both be IUdden. 
Goto. Now, ~ anl!"la 

Preeerv8 the king. They 1lwa1t<r. 
Ale. Why, how now P ho, awake! Why are you 

drawn ?-
Wherefore thie ghastly lookinll;'? 

Gon. What '8 the IIIILttarP 
Be". Whiles w~ stood hl're eecnring your repooe; 

Eveu DOW, .. e heard a hoUow burst of bellowing 
Like bolle, or rather liona: did 't not wake youP 
It atrock mine ear moat terribly. 

AID. I heard nothing. 
. Ant. 0, 'twa.a a din to fright a monster's ear, 
To make an earthquake: sure, it was the roar 
Of a whole herd of lions. 

Ala. Heard you this, Gonzalo? 
Goo. Upon mine honour, sir, I heard a humming, 

And that a strange one too, which did awa.ke 
me: 

I sba.ked TOll, sir, and cried: umineeyesopen'd, 
I sa.w tb,e11' weapons drawn: there wu a noise, 
Tha.t 's verily: 'tis beat we stand upon our guard, 
Or that we quit this place: let '. draw _our 

weapons. 
.AID. Lead of!' this ground and let '8 make 

further sea.roh 
For my poor son. 

GOfl. Heavens keep him from -these be&ata: 
For be ie, lUre i'the ieland. 

Ala. . Lead away. 
.Ari. Prospero my lord aha.U know what I ha.ve 

done. 
So, king, go safely on to ROOk thy son. Ezeunt. 

BeeM IL-TM bland. 
Enter Caliblln wi/ha burden of wood (4 noise of 

thunae.. heaf'd). 
Cal. All the infections that the BUn sucb up 

From bogs, fens, fta.te, on Prosper fa.ll, and make 
him 

By inch·meal a diseue: hi. spirite hear me, 
And yet I needa must C1lJ'B8. But they '11 nor 

pinch 
Fright me with urchin'shows, pitch me i' the mire; 
Nor lead me like a firebrand, m the dark 
Ont of my way, unless he bid 'em; but 
For every tri1l.e are they oet upon me, 
Sometime like apes, tha.t mow and cha.tter at me 
And after bite me; then like hedgehogs, which 
Lie tumbling in my barefoot way, and mount 
Their pricks at my _footfall; sometime am I 
All wound with adders, who with cloven tongues 
Do bias me into madne... Enter Trinculo. 

- Lo, now,lo! 
Here comes a spirit of hie, and to torment me 
For bringing wOod in slowly. I'll fall fta.t; . 
Perehance he will not mind me. 

Tn. Here's neither bush nar abrob, to bear 
off any weather at an, and another storm brew' 
ing, I hear it sing i'the wind; yond same black 
cloud, yond. huge one, looke like a foul bombard 
tba.t would sbed bia liquor: if it should thunder; 
&8 it did before, I know not where to hide my 
head: ,ond 88.me cloud cannot choose but faU 
by pailfula. What ha.ve we here, a man or a 
:fish P dead or alive? A fisb, he smelle like a 
liah; a .. ery ancient and. liah·like smell; a kind 
of, not of the newest poor·John: a strange fish: 
were I in England now (u onoe I was) and Dad 
but tbia Iiab painted, not a holiday·fool tbere but 
would give a piece of silver: there would thia 
monster make a man; any strange beast theN 
make. a man: when they will not give a doit. to 
relieve a lame beggar, they will lay out ten to oea
a dead Indian. Legged lilrn a man; and bia fina 
like arms: warm 0' my troth; I do now let loose 
my opinion· hold it no longer: thia io no fish, 
but a.n isla~der, tba.t ha.th lately suffered. by a 
~llDderbolt. 7'h1mder.. Alaa, the storm is 

Bli 
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nome again, my best way is to creep under his 
pberdine; there ie no other shelter hereabout. 
Misery acqtmints a man with strange bed·feUows , 
I will here ehroud till the dregs of the storm be 
pn.st. 

Enter Sttphano, B'''I1''II{1: " bottle .. his hAnd. 
St.. I,haU OW more to 86a, '0 .ea, 

Here .h"U I die ashor •• 
This i, a very 8Curvy tune to Bing at a man'. 
funeral, well, here '. my oomfort. Drin"'. 
Sillg8. 

Th. malter.!. the swabb"", the boatBtca,,, a7ld I, 
"J:he g .... ...". ana his mahl . 

LOlled Mall, Meg and Maria" a .. d Marge"" 
But "" ... of us cared for Kat. ; 
For ,h. had a tongue with a tang, 
Would cry to a sailor, Go hAng I 

She loved ""e the .allour 0/ tar ""r 0/ pitch, 
\ Th." to 88a, b01/8, ana let I."" go hang ! 

This is a scurvy tune too. but here 'I my oom. 
fort. Drin"'. 

Cal. Do not torment me, Oh! 
St6. What'sthema.tterP HavewedevilshereP 

Do you put tricks upon's with salvages and men 
of Ind, ha. P I have not 'soaped drowning to be 
af ..... rd now of your foUl" legs; for it ba.th been 
aaid; &a proper a ma.n &a ever went on four legs, 
8IUInot ma.ke him give ground; and it shall be 
aaid 80 again while Stephano breathes at nostrils. 

Ca!. 'l'he spirit torments me: Oh ! 
Ste. This is acme monster of the isle, with four 

legs, who hath got, as I take it, an. ague, where 
the devil should he learn our language P I will 
give him some reli9fl if it be but for that, if I 
can T9Cover him and Keep him tame, and get to 
Naples with him, he's a present for any emperor 

'that ever trod on neat',·leather. 
Oal. Do not torment me, prithee; I 'U bring my 

wood home faster. 
Bt •• He's in his fit now, and does not talk after 

the wi8est. He shall taste of my bottle , if he 
have never drunk wine afore, it will go near to 
remove hi. fit, if I DaU 1'OO0ver him and keep him 
tame. I will not take too muoh for him; he shall 
pLy for him that hath him, and that soundly. 

Cal. Thou d08t me yet hut little hurt I thou 
wilt anon, I know it by thy trembling. Now 
Prosper works upon thee. . 

St.. Come on your ways; open your mouth I 
here is tha.t which will give language to you, oat, 
open your mouth· this will shake yOUl" shakinS', 
1 oan tsll you, anJ that soundly, you cannot tell 
who's your friend I open your chape again. 

Tri. I should know th .. t voioe: it should be
but ho is drowned; and these are devils, 0 defend 
me! 

8t6. Four 1~g8 and two voicee; a most delicate 
monster, his fOl'WlLrd voioe now is to spea.k well 
of his friend; his backward voioe is to ntter foul 
speeches and to detmct. If all the wine in my 
bottle will recover him. I will help his a.ll'IIe. 
Come-Amen, 1 will pour some in thl other 
mouth. 

7W. Steph .. no I 
8ts. Doth thy other mouth call me P Mero;y, 

tnercy, this is a devil, and no monster; I will 
leave him, 1 ha.ve 110 long spoon.. ; 

Tri. Stephano! If thou beest Stephano, touch 
me &lid .peak to me; for 1 am Trinculo-be Dot 
af~ .. rd-thy good friend Trinculo. . 

8ie. If thon beeet Trinoulo, oome forth, I '11 

r.ull thee by the lesser legs: if any be 'rrineulo's 
ege, these .. re they. 'rhou art very Trinoulo 

indeed! How oamest thon here P 
7'.... I took him to be killed with a thunder

stroke. But art thou not drowned
j 

Stepha.no P 
I hope now thon art not drowned. • the .torm 
overblown P I hid me under the dea.d moon-<l8.lf's 
gaberdine, for fear of the storm. .And art thou 
living.Stephano P 0 Stephano, two Neapolitans 
'seeped! 

8t6. Prithee, do not turn me about, mystemacb 
is not constant. 

Cal. Aside. These be fine things, an if they 
be not sprite •. 

That's a brave I!"d and beers oelestialliquor , 
I will Jrneel to him. 

See. How didst thou 'scape P How oamest 
thou hither P ewear by this bottle how thou 
oamest hither, I esoaped upon a. bntt of sack 
whioh the eailors heaved o'erboo.rd, hy this bottle 
which I made of the ba.rk of a tree with mine own 
hands, sinoe I was oaet &ahore. 

Cal. I 'II 8We&r upon that bottle, to be thy true 
subjectJor the liquor is not earthly. 

S16. .tiere; swear then how thou escapedet. 
Tri. Swum aebo-re, man, like a duck, I can 

.wim like a duck, I 'U be sworn. 
St.. Here, kiss the book. Though thou oanst 

.wim like a duck, thou art made like a goose. 
Tri. 0 Stephano b&at any more of this ? 
8t.: The whole butt, ma.n: mv cell .. r i. in a 

rock by the sea·side where my ...me is hid. How 
DOW, moon_If, how does thine ague? 

Oal. Hast thou not dmpp'd from heaven P 
8ts. Out o'the moon, I do ..... ure thee. I ...... 

the m&ll i'the moon, when time w ..... 
Oal. I haveeeen thee in her,and I do adore thee , 

my mistreee show'd me thee, and thy dog, and 
thy bush. 

St •. Come, ewear to that, kis. the book, I 
will furnish it anon with new oontents: swear. 

Tri. By this good light, this is a v~ry .hallow 
monster; I afeard of him P A very weak monster, 
the man i' the moon P A mOilt poor. oredulou8 
monster, well drawn, monster, in good sooth. 

Cal. I 'II show thee every fertile inch o'th' 
island; and I will kiss thy foot: I prithee, be 
my god. 

7 .... BythisliS'ht.a most perfidious and drunken 
monster, when's god 'e .... Ieap. he 'llJ'l)b his bottle. 

Cal. I '\I kise thy foot, I '11 swear myself thy 
subject. . 

St •. Come on th6ll; down and swear. 
Tn. I sholl laugh myself to deal h at t.hi. 

fuppv.headed monster, a most soorvy monster , 
cou)d find in my heart to beet him,-
Sts. Come. ki .... 
7W. But tha.t the poor monster 'e in drink. An 

abominable mouster. 
Oal. I 'Ushow thee the beet springe I I 'U pluck 

thee berries ; 
I '11 fish for thee. and get thee wood enough. 
A plague upon the tyrant that I serve I 
I 'II beer him no more 8tick~, but follow thee, 
Thou wondrous 1Il&D. 
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Tn. A m08t ridiculous monster, to Dl&ke • 
wonder of a poor drunkard. 

Cal.T prithee,let me bring tbee ... heremabs grow I 
And I ... it h my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts ; 
8how thee a jay' 8 nest, and iDltrnct thee ho ... 
To luare the nimble ma1'DlO8et; I '11 bring thee 
To clUlitering Iilbertl, and 8Ometnne. I '11 get thee 
Young _mels from tha rock. Wilt thou go with 

me? 
Bte. I prithee now, lead the ... ay withont any 

more talking. TrincnIo, the king, and all our 
companyelae being drowned, we will inherit here : 
here j htsr my bottle: fello ... Trinoulo, ... a '11 fill 
him oy and by again. 

Cal., Sing. dron1umlll. 
Farewell, maater; fRreWeU, farewell. 

Tn. A howling monster; • drunken monster. 
Col. No m<w. dams I'U fntJke lor fti" 

Nor fetch", firing 
.At requiring ; 

Nor .crape trm.cher, _ wcuJ. dish: 
'Ban, • Ban, Cacaliban 
Haa a new ma.eter: get GIWlW man. 

Fnoedom, high·day I high·day, freedom, freedom, 
hill'b·day, freedom! 

8t •• 0 bn.ve mODlterllead.tha way. ElDBUnt. 

Act III. 

&MU I.-Before P7'08pIIrO" Cell. 
Enter Ferdi_nd, bearing a log. 

Fer. There be lome aporta are painful, and 
their labour 

Delight in them lets off: lOme kinda of baseness 
Are nobly undergone.l. and most poor matters 
Point to ricb end.. ·.I."hi. my mean task 
Would be &8 heavy to me ... odious, but 
'Che m;.,t ...... which I lena, quickeua ... hat'. dead 
And muee my labours pleasurea: 0, ahe i.e 
Ten time. more gentle than hedather·. mabbed, 
And he 'I eompoaed of harshness. I must remove 
Some thousands of thele logs and pile them up, 
lJ pon a aore injunction: my .... eet mistreaa 
Weeps wben abe _ me ... ork, and says, such 

baaen ... 
Had never like executor: I forget: 
But these .weet thoughts do even refresh my 

labours, 
M08t busy lest, when I do it. 
Emflf' Miranda; Gnd Prospero at .. distance, __ . 

Mir. Alae, now pray yeu, 
Work not 10 hard: I would the lightning had 
Burnt up thosalogs that you are enjoin'd to pile: 
Pray, let it down, and I'88t you: when thie bUrDI. 
'TwiU weep for having wearied you, my father 
Ie hard at stndy; pray no .... reet yourself, 
He '11&fe for theea three honra. 

FfIf'. 0 most dear mistreaa, 
The sun will 1St before I shall discharge 
What I mnst strive to do. 

. Mi,.," If you '11 sit down 
I'll bear your loga the while: pray, give me that, 
I '11 carry it to tha pile. 

Fer. No, preciODl creature ~ 
J had rather crack myllinewa, break m! back, 

Than you should such dishonour undergo, 
While I sit la.zy by. 

Mi,.. It ... ould become me 
As well as it does you: and I should do it 
With much more ease; for my good will is to tt, 
And yours it is against. 
" Pro. Poor worm, thon art infected, 
This visitation ahows it. 

Mi,.. You look wearily. 
Fer. No, noble mistress, ·tie fresh morning 

with me " 
When you u.re by at night: I do beseech you,~ 
Chie8y that I might set it in my prayers,~ " 
What is your name ? 

Mir. Miranda..-o my father, 
I have broke your best to say so. 

Fer. " Admired Mirand.., 
Indeed the top ofadmirstion, worth 
What's dearest to the world: full many a lady 
I have eyed with best regard, and many a time . 
The harmony of their tongues, hath iuto bondage 
Brought my too diligent ear: for several virtu"s 
Have I liked several women, never any" 
With 10 full soul. but some defect in her 
Did quarrel with tbe noblest grace she owed, 
And put it to the foil. But you, 0 yon, 
So perfect and ao peerless, are created 
Of every creature's best. 

Mir. I do not know 
One of my lel<; no woman's face remember, 
Save, from my glass

ii 
mine own; nor have I eeen 

More that I Dl&y ca. men than you, good friend, 
And my dear father: how featurel u.re abroad. 
I am Ilcillees of: but, br my modesty 
(The jewel in my dower) I ... ould not wish 
Any companion in the world but you, 
Nor can IlIl&gination form a shape 

• Besides yourself, to like of: but I prattle 
Something too wildly, and my father's precepts 
J therein do forget. 

Fer. I am, in my condition, 
A prince, Miranda; I do think, a king ; 
I would not '0, and would DO more endure 
This wooden slavery than to suffer • 
Tbe fiesh-fiy blow my mouth. Hear my lOulspeak, 
The very instant that I saw you, did 
My heart fiy to your service, there reside! 
To make me slave to it, and for your sake 
Am I thie patient log-man. . 

Mir. Do you love me? 
Fe,.. 0 heaven, 0 earth, bear witness to this 

sound 
And crown what.I profess wi~h kind event 
If I apeak true! if hollo ... ly, lDvert " 
What best is boded me, to mischief! I, 
Beyond all limit of whu.t else i' the world 
Do love, prize, honour you. 

Mif'. I am a fool 
To weep at what I am glad of. 

Pro. Fair encounter 
Of two most rare affections! Heavens rain graoe 
On that which breeds between 'em. " 
. Fer, "Wherefore weep you P 

Mir. At mine unworthiness that dare not offer 
What I desire to give; and much ~s~ ~e. . 
What I ahall die to want. But this 18 trifling, 
And all the more it seeks to hide itself, 
The bigger bulk it abo..... Hence, basbful 

cunning, 
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And prompt me pln.in and holy innocence. 
I am your wife, if you will marry me ; 
If not, I '11 die your maid: to be your fellow 
You may deny me, but I 'II be your servant 
WHether you will or no. 

Fer. My mi.tress, de ... rest, 
And I thu. humble ever. 

Mir. My husbe.nd,then? 
Fer. Ay, with a hee.rt as willing . 

As bondage e'er of freedom: here '. my hand; 
Mir. And mine, with my hee.rt in 't: and now 

f ... rewell 
'I'ill half an hour hence. 

Fer. A thonsBnd thou .... nd I l~iJ)e'Unt. 
p,·o. So glad of this Be they I cannot be, 

Who are surprised withe.l; but my rejoicing 
At nothing can be more. I '11 to my book, 
For yet ere supper-time must I perform 
Much bnsiness appertaining. E"'t_ 

&en, IL-TM Island. 

Enter Caliban, Blep/w.no and Trinculo. 

Bt4. Tell not me, when the butt is out, we 
will.drink water, not a drop before; therefore 
bee.r up, and board 'em. Servant-monster, drink 
to me. 

Tri. Se ..... nt-monster P the folly of this ieln.nd! 
They .... y there's but five upon this isle; we are 
three of tbem, if th' other two be brained like ns, 
the state totters. 

Bte. Drink, se ..... nt-mon.terl when I bid thee, 
thy eye. n.re almost set in thy bead. 

Tri. Where should thay be set else P he were 
a brave monster indeed, if they were set in hi. 
tail. 

81e. My man-moneter bath drowned his tongue' 
in oaok: for my part, the .eo. cannot drown me, I 
swam, ere I could :rooover the shore, five and 
thirty league. olf and on. By thi. light, thou 
.halt be my lieutenant monster, or my standard. 
, Tri. Your lieutenant, if. you liot, he '. no 
• tandard. 

81e. We'll not run, Monsieur Monster. 
~'ri. Nor go neither; but you'll lie like dogs, 

and yet say notbing neither. . 
81e. Moon-calf, speo.k once in thy life, if thou 

'lJeest a good moon-calf. . 
Oal. How doel thy honour P Let me lick thy 

shoe: I 'll not serve him, he is Dot valiant. 
Tri. Thou iiest, most ignorant monster, I am 

in CIlSS to justle a constable: why, thou deboshed 
fi.h thou, was there ever man a coward that bath 
drunk so much oaok Be I to·day P Wilt thou tell 
a monstrons lie, being but balf a fish and half a 
monster? '. 

Oal. Lo; how he meeks me! wilt thou let him, 
my 10rdP 

Tri. Lora" quoth he! That a monster should 
be luch a natural! , 

Cal.. Lo, 10. a!('tiu I bite him to deo.th, I prithee. 
. 8te. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your head: 
if you prove a mutineer,-the nen tree! '1'h~ 
poor monster 'a my subject and he shan not suffer 
moiignity. 

Oal. I tbank my noble lord. Wilt tbou b. 
ploo.sed to hearken onae .again to the suit I made 
to thee P 

Ac:r m., Be. 2.' 

Bt8. Ma.rry, will I : Irneel and re~t it; I will 
stand, and 80 aball Trinculo. 

Enter ArieZ, invuiblB. 
Cal. As I told thee before, I am subject to a 

tY1'&Dt, a sorcerer, that by his cunning bath 
cheated me of the islud. 

Ari. Thou Iieat. 
Oal. Thou liest, thou jesting monkey, thou I 

I would my valiant master would deetroy thee. 
I do not lie. 

8te. ,'I'rineulo, if you trouble him any more in's 
tale, by thie band, I will supplant some of your 
teeth. 

7' .. 1. Why; I said nothing. 
SIe. Mum,then, and no more: Proceed. 

. Cal. I say, by sorcery he got thie Isle 
From me he got it. If thy gree.tnes. will 
Reven~ it on him, (for 1 know thou darest) 
But this thing dare not. 

8t •. Tbat 's most certain. . 
Cal. Thou sh .. lt be lord of it and I 'll eerve thee. 
8t.. How now shall this be compassed' C .. ns' 

thou bring me to the party, 
Cal. Yee., yO&, my lord: 1;. 'll yield him thee 

asleep, 
Where thou mayst Irneek .. noiJ into hie head. 

Ari. Thou liest; thou canst not. 
Cal. What .. pied ninny '8 this, Thou scurvy 

patch! . 
I do beseeeh thy grt'&tue.s give him blows, 
And take his bottle from him: when tbat'sgone, 
He shan drink nought but brine, for I'll not 

show him 
Where the quick freshes are. 

81B. Trinoulo, ron into no further d ... nger: in
terrupt the monster one word further, and, by 
this hud, I 'n turn my mercy out 0' doors, and 
mnke a stock-fish of thee. 

'I'ri .. Why, what did IP I did nothing: I'll 
go f .. rther oil. 

816. Didst thou not .... y he lied' 
Ari. Thou liest. 
81e. Do 1 so, take thou that. Beat. Trinculo • 

As you like thil, give me the lie another time. 
T, ... I did notr've the lie. Out 0' your wita 

and hee.ring too A plague 0' your bottle, this 
can so.ck and drinking do. A murro.in on yOUl" 
monster, and the devil take your fingers •. 

Cal. IIa, ha, hal 
BIB. Now, forwa.rd with your tale: prithee, 

stand farther olf. 
Cal. Beat him enongh: after a little time 

I 'll bee.t him too. 
8te. Stand farther. Come, proceed. 
Cal. Why, &8 I told thee, 'tis a custom with him 

I' th' afternoon to aleep: there thou mayst brain 
him, 

Having first seized his books: or with II log 
Batter his skull, or paunoh him with a stake, 
Or cut hie weMnd with thy knife. Remember 
First to posses. his books; for without them 
He 'a but a sot, &8 I am, nor bath not 
One spirit to oomma nd: they all do hate him 
As rootedly &8 I. Burn but hi. books. 
He hae brave utensill (for so he calls them) 
Which, when he haa a hou.e, he'll deck withal. 
And that most deeply to oonsider I is 
The beauty of his daughter; he hunself 
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Calle her a DODpanel: I _ .. _ .. WOlD&D, 

Bllt only SyCOr&ll my d&m.l. IUld abe; 
But .he .. fill II1lrpuaeth tiJcora.x, 
Aa ~t'at d.-le&at. 

tile. Ia it 110 brave .. lass i' 
Cal. Ay, lord; .be will become thy bed, I 

warrant, 
And briDIf thee forth brave brood. 

Sle. )lonone!', I will kill tbilllll&ll: bill daughter 
and I .. ill be Iring ud queen_ve our Grace. !
aDd TriDwlo &ad thyeelf ab&ll be ricero:r8. Dost 
thou like the piot, Trincnlo P 

Tri. Ellceliellt. 
BI_. Give me thy hand, I am lIOrr:rlt-t thee; 

but, .. bile thou livest. keep a good tongue in thy 
head. 

Cal. Within tbia half hour will·Le be aaleep, 
Wilt tbOll cL.tro:r him then ? . 

SI... Ay, On mine honour. 
Ari. Thill will I tell my ma.ster. 
Cal. Thou maked me merry; I am full of 

pleuure, 
Let 118 be jocund: will:rou troll the catch 
You taught me but wbile-ere P 

BI •• At thy requeat, morurteT, I will d.o reaaoD, 
UY·readOn.-Come on, Trincalo, let U8 sing. 

8iDp. Flout 'em OM .C()Ut 'em. 
.And IICout 'em afldftout 'em, 

TIwug/t.t i, /"ee. 
Cal. That '. not the tune. 

Ariel plal/' 1M tune Oft a tabor OM pipe. 
Sfe. What if thia IIILme i' 
Tri. TbM ill the tilDe of our catch, played by 

the pictuJ'e of Nubody. 
Ste. If thou t-t .. ID&D, ehow thyeelf in th:r 

Iikeoea: if thou t-t a devil, take 'tuthou liet. 
T .... 0, forgive me m:rllill8. 
Sle, He that di8 pay. all debts: I clef:r thee. 

Mere1 upon 118 ! 
('al, An thou afeard P 
Ble. No monoter, not I. 
Cal. Be not afeard, the isle is full of noi_, 

Sound. and ._. airB, that give delight, ud 
hun not. 

~metim8 a thOlllllLlld twangling inatruments 
Will hum about mine 881'11; &ndBOmetimevoicee. 
Th&t if I then bad waked after long sleep, 
Will make me sleep again, and then, in d.-ming, 
The cloude metbought .. onId open, and ahow richea 
Ready to drop upon me, that wben I waked. 
I cried to dnoom again. 

Ble. TbM -ill prove .. brave kingdom tD DIe, 
where 1 .hall have m1 mu.oic for nothing. 

Cal. When Prospero if destroyed. 
Bu. That shaU be bJ and b:r: I remember the 

atoTy. 
Tri. The eound ill going awa:r, let'. follow it, 

. aDd after do our work. 
St •. lA-ad, monIter, we 'n follow: 1 wonld 1 

could _ this taborer; he 1&)'11 it on. 
Tri. Wiltoome' I 'Ulo11ow, Stepbano. 

. Ereeunl. 
&- IIL-77Ie ldarul. 

Emer Aloftao, BebGBtian, Antonio, Gotualo, 
Adri<m, .Fra1lCUco and other •• 

a-. By 'I' lakin, I can go no fmther, sir, 
)(, old bonee ache: here', a maae trod indeed 

'fhrough forth-rights and ineanders: by your 
patience t • . 

I needs moat rest me. 
Alo. Old lord, 1 ca.nnot blame thee, 

Who am myself athwh'd with weariness 
To the dnlling of my spirits: sit down, and rest: 
Even here I will put olf mJ bope, and keep it 
No longer for my flatterer: he is drown'd 
Wbom thus .. e stray to'find, and the sea mocks 
Our frustrate search on land. Well, let him go. 

Ant. I am right glad that he's so out of hope : 
Do not for one repulse forego the purpose 
'l'hat you nlBOlved to elfect. 

Seh. The nen advantage 
Will we take throngbly. . . 

Ant. Let it be to-night, 
For DOW they are opprees'd with travel, they 
Will not, nor CILIlDOt use such vigilance 
As when they are fresh. 

Beh. I lIlLy to-nigbt: no moJ'e. 
.Alo. What harmony is this ? My good 

friends, hark. 
GIm. Marvellous .. eet musie. 

Solem .. and Btro."'Je music, and p,.ospero 1m the 
top, i"visible. E"ter Bet>era/, st,.a"'ge Shape8, 
bri"'J''''9 ,n a banquet; and dance abOflt It 
with gentle actiom of Baltdat"nJ!, and, ' .. 1."t"'g 
the K,"'J, te. to eat, they depart. 
Alo~ Give 1111 kind keepers, heavens! What 

were these? 
Beb. A living drollery: now I will believe 

That there aJ'e unicorns: that in Arabia 
There is one tJ'ee, the phCllDix' throne, one phCllDix 
At this hour J'eigning there. 

Ant. I '11 believe both; 
And what doee else want credit, come to me 
And I 'U be .WOrD 'tis true: travelJers ne'er did 

lie 
Though foole at ho~ condemn 'em. 

GOft. If in Naples 
I should J"eport tbi8 now, wonld they believe me ? 
If 1 should say I BlLW auch islanders 
~For, certes these are people of the island) 
Who, though the:r are of monstrous shape, yet note 
Their ID&Dnel'll are ma.... gentle, kind, than of 
Our hlllD&n generation JOO sh&ll find 
Man1, nay, almost any. 

Pro. Honeort. lord, 
Thou bast eaid wen; for BOme of yon there present 
Are woree than devils . 

.Ala. I cannOt too much muse 
Such apes, auch gesture and such sound, ex-

(~~:r want the use of tongue) a kind . 
Of exoolIent dumb discoune. ., .. ~...L:_ 

Pro. Pr&.lll8 m ~ ... rw.ug. 
.Fro. They V&DiIIh'd strangely. LJ._' 

Beb. • No Dl&lMOr, onn.ce 
They have left their viand. behind; for we have 

atomachs. . 
Will 't pleue you taste of .. hat if here ? 

Alo. Not I. 
a-. Faith, air, you nbed not fear. When we 

were boy., . 
Who wonld believe that there were moun~ 
De_.lapp'd like bulla, whose throats bad bangmg 
. at'em 
Wallete of 4esh' ar that there were such men 
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Whose heads stood in their breasts P whioh now 
we find • 

Each putter-ont of Jive for one will bring us 
Good warrant of. > 

Ala. I will stand to and feed, 
Although my last: no IJl&tter, since I feel 
The best is past. Brother: my lord ~he duke, 
Stand too, and do &8 we. 

Thunder and lightning. Enter Anel, like a 
harpy, cla:ps his wings wpon the table, .and, 
with a qua,nt device, the banquet 1Ianishes. 
An. You are three men of sin, whom Destiny 

Tha.t hath to instrument this lower world, 
And what is in 't, the never-snrfeited sea, 
Hath ca.used to belch up you; and on this island, 
Where mILn doth not inha.bit, you 'mongst men, 
Being most nnfit to live: I have made you mad ; 
And even with such-like va.iOUl', men ha.ng and 

drown 
Their proper eel ves. . 

. Ala., Seb., ~(). draw their swords. 
You fools I I and my fellows 

Are ministers of Fate: the elemente 
Of whom your swords are temper'd, may as well 
Wound the loud winds, or with bemock'd-at stabs 
Kill the still-closing waters, a.s diminish 
One dowle that' 's in my plume: my fellow. 

ministers 
Are like invnlnerable. If you could hurt, 
Your swords ILre now toolJl&8sy for Y<.>Dr strengthe, 
.u.nd will not be uplifted. But remember 
(For that's my business to you) that you three 
From Moon did supplant ~ood Prospero, 
Exposed unto the sea (which hath requit it) 
Him, o.nd his innocent ohild; for which foul deed, 
'I'he powers, dela.ying (not forgstting) have 
Incellsed the seas and shores; yea., a.ll' the 

. oreatures 
Against your peace. Thee of thy son, Alonso, 
'I'hey have bereft; and do pronounce by me 
Lingering perdition (worse tha.n any death 
Can be at once) sha.ll step by step ILttend 
You, and your ways, whose wraths to guard. yon 

from, 
Which here in this most desolate isle, else falls 
Upon your heads, is nothing but heart-sorrow, 
And a clear life ensuing. 

He vanishes in thunder; then (to 80ft m .. ,,;c) 
Imter the Shapes again, and dance (withmocka 
and mows) and carry out the table. 
Pro. Bravely the figure of this harpy ha.at thou 

Perform'd, my Ariel; II. gnwe it had, devouring: 
Of my instruction hast thou nothing bitted 
In w ha.t thou hILdst to say: so, with good life 

. And observlLtion strange, my meILner ministers 
'I'heir severo.l kinds ha.ve done: my high oharms 

work, 
And these mine enemies are all knit up 
In their distractions;. they now are in mT power; 
Alld in these lits I leave them, while I VIsit 
Young Ferdinand (whom thpy suppose is drown'd) 
And his and mine loved dttrling. E",it abot'e. 

Gun. I' the name of something holy, air, why 
stalld you 

In this atra.nge atare ? 
Ala. • 0, it is monstrous; monstrous! 

Methought the billows spok~ and told me of it, 

The winds did sing it to me, and the thunder 
(That deep and dreadful organ-pipe) pronounced 
The UlLme of Prosper: it did bass my trespass, 
Therefore my son i' the ooze is bedded, and 
I'll se<:k ~ deeper ~ha.n e'er plummet sonnded, 
And WIth him there lie mudded. EfIJ.t. 

Seb. But one fiend at a time, 
I'll fight their legions o'er. 

.Ant. I 'II be thy second. • 
E",eunt Sebastian and Antonio. 

Goo. All three of them a.re desperate: their 
great guilt, 

Like f0ison given to work a great time after, 
Now gins to bite the spirits. I do beseech you 
Tha.t are of suppler joints, follow them swiftly 
And hinder them from w ha.t this ecstacy 
May now provoke them to_ 

.Adr. Follow, I pray you. 
EflJeunt. 

Act IV. 

Beene L-Beforo Prospero's Cell. 
Enter Prospero, Ferdinand and Miranda. 

Pro. If I have too austerely punish'dlou, 
Your compensation makes amends, for 
Have given you hereJ ... third of mine own life, 
Or tha.t for which I Jive· who once .. gain 
I tender to thy bnd: ill thy vemtions 
Were but my trials of thy love, and thou 
H .... t strangely stood the test: here, afore Heaven 
I ratify this my rioh gift. 0 Ferdinand, 
Do not smile at me tha.t I boast her off, 
For thou shalt find she will outstrip a.ll pra.ise 
And make it ha.lt behind her. 

Fer. I do believe it 
Against an oracle. 

Pro. Then, as my gift and thine own acquisitioll 
Worthily puroha.sed, take my daughter: but 
If thon dost break her virgin-knot before 
AU sanctimonious ceremonies may 
With full and holy right be minister'd, 
No sweet aspersion sha.ll the heavens let fall 
To make this oontra.ot grow: but blLrren hate, 
Sour-eyed disdain and disoord shall bestrew 
The union of your bed with weed. so loathly 
That you shall bate it both: therefore take beed, 
As Hymen'. lampe sha.lllight you. 

Fer. As I hope 
For qniet days, fair issue and long life, 
With such love .... 'tis now, the murkiest den, 
The. most opportune p1a.oe, the strong'st sng-

gestion 
Our worser Genius can, sball never melt 
Mine honour into lust, to take away 
The edge of that day's celebration, 
When I sha.ll think, or Phoebus' steeds are 

fonnder'd, 
Or Night kept eha.in'd below. 

Pro. Fairly spoke; 
Sit then and talk with her, she is thine own. 
Wha.t, Ariel; my industrious servant, Ariel ! 

Enter Anel. 
An. WhatwouldmypotentlJl&9terP heraIam. 
Pro. Thou and thy meaner fellows, your 1a.sl; 

semce 
Did worthily perfQT1llI and I must use yon 
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b 8UCh &BOtheI' trick: go brilJ~ the rabble 
(O'er whom 1 give thee power) here to this place: 
bote them to quick motion, for I mD8t 
lWIetow Dpoa the eyf!1j of this ,.oung oou",1e 
Some ,.&nit,. of mine &rt: it ia m, prouwre, 
Aad the,. expect. it from me. 

Ari. Preeentl, i' 
Pro. A,., with & twiuk. 
Ari. Before,.au call ., c:ome od go, 

ADd breathe twice and c,.,. .0, .0, 

Each ODe, t~q OR his toe, 
Will be here "lib mop &Dd mow. 
Do ,.00 love me, lI18Mt.<r P no P 

Pro. De&rl" m,. dallicate .A.riel: do DOt ap
proach 

Till thou dDet. hear me call. 
Ari. Wen: 1 eouceive: Em. 
Pro. Look thou be true; do Dot give daIliauce 

Too mach the rein: the 8trongeet oatha areBtraw 
To the tire i' the blood: be more abetemio ... , 
Or ei.e, good night ,.our YOW I 

Fw. I wammt,.ou, air; 
The white eold ";rg1n mow upon m1 heart 

• Abatf!1J the ardour of m11iv8l'. 
ho. WelL 

Now come, m,. Ariel! bring. eorollarJ, 
Rather than want a 8pirit: appe&r, and pertlT. 

E .. t~I"". 
No tougue! aD eyea! he Bileut. 80ft m~. 

lri. Cerea, mfJet bounteo ... l&d,., th,. rich leas 
Of wheat, rye, barle,., vetch"", oata and pease; 
Thy turfy mountain_, wheN live nibbling sheep, 
ADd llat mead. thatch' d with .tover, them to keep; 
'l'hy bank. with pioned and twilled brim. 
Which sponl!'}' April, at thy heet betrima, 
To make cold nympha chute CI'OWD8; and thy 

broom·groves 
Whoee oha.dow the aiamieeed bachelor lovee, 
Being .·lorn; th,. poJe.clipt vinl',.ard, 
And th,. __ marge, sterile and rocQ.hard, 
Where thou th,.self dOlt air, the queeu 0' the sk,.. 
Whoooe wate,.,. arch and ml'_nger, am I, 
Bids thee lea.e theae,&nd with her 80vereign grace, 

J .. 1W desUflds. 
Here 011 thia graae-plot, in this very plaoe 
To come, and sport: her pt'8COCke 8y amain: 
Appro&eh, rich Cere .. her to entertain. 

Entflr C __ 

Cw_ Hall, DWI,.~ur'd m_ger, that ne'er· 
Doat. disobey the wife of Jupiter; -
Who, with thy ealfroll wings. !lpon m,. 80wera 

, DiJI_ hone,.-dropB, I'1lfresuiug DOWers, 
And with each end of th,. blue bow dost orown 
My boskJ &erea &Dd m,. unshrubb'd down, 
Rich scarf to my proud earth; wh,. hath th,. queell 
Su"'!"on:d me hither, to this ehort-grasa'd greea P 

In. A coutmct of true love to celebrate, 
And lOme donatioll fft.el,. to estate 

. On t!.e blest 10v8l'8_ 
C~. . Tell me,heaveDl,. hew, 

If VeD1l8 or her SOD, .. thou doot ~o .. , 
Do DOW attend the queen P Since the,. did plot 
The 1Dt'aIIlI, that dWlk,. Die, my daughter got, 
Her, &Dd her blind boy'. 8C&Ildal'd compau,. 
I have forawOl'll. 

lri. . Ofher~ 
Be Dot afraid: I met her Deit7 .. 

Cutting the cloud. towards Paphos, BUd her son 
Dove-draWD with her: here thought the,. to have 

done 
Some .... oton charm uPon this DWI and maid, 
Whoee vows are, that DO bed-right shall be paid 
Till H ,.men'. torch he lighted: but in vain, 
Hare'. hot minion is returu'd again, 
Her waspiah-headed son has broke his arrow8. 
8w8&ra he will shoot no more, but pia,. with 

sparrows, 
And he a bo,. right out. 

Cer. High'st queeD of state, 
GreBt Juno, comes; I !mow her by her gait_ 

J .. "". How does m1 bounteous siater? Go 
with me . 

To bless this twain, that the,. ma,., p~ro1l8 be, 
And honour'd in their issue. 'i'hey sing. 

J .. "". HOftOfW, ricM', marriage-blessing, 
Long conti""uance, and increasing, 
Hourly;01/s be .Wl upon you, 
J_ ftng. her blessi7l11s on you. 

. Cw. Earl"". increa.ae,foistm plenty, 
Ba ..... and gamen "ever empty, 
Yi_ with cltUteri"g buM""" grcncing, 
Plant. wit'" goodly burthen bcnci7lg; 
8pritIIJ Cotrl<t to you at the farthat 
In the "ery end of han:e8t. 
Bcan:ity and ... aftt .hall. .h .... you, 
Cere.' bleBBitIIJ so is on you. 

F~. This is a moot majestic vision, and 
Harmonio ... charmingl,.: ma1 I be bold ' 
To think these Bpirits P 

Pro. Spirits, which by mine art 
I have from their ooufinee call'd to enact 
My preeeut fancies. 

Fer. . Let me live here ever, 
So rare a .... onder·d father BUd a wise. 
Makes this place Paradise_ 

J .. no and Cere. t.chuper, and setld Iris on 
. employment. 

Pro. Sweet,now, aiJpnce: 
Juno od Cerea .... hisper aeriousl,., 
There '. something eise to do: hush, &Dd be mute 
Or else our spell is marr'd. 

In. You nymphs, call'd Naiads, of the,.-ind· 
ring brook.. -

With youraedgedcrowns BUd ever-hannIeselooks, 
IAsve ,.our crisp channels, and on this green l&Dd 
Answer ,.our lI1lID!Dons, Juno does command, 
Come, temperats nymphs, and help to celebrate 
A. contract of true love» be not too late. 

Ent~ certain Nymplu. 
You BDnburn'd aicklemen, of August We&rJ, 
Come hither from the furrow, and be merr,., 
Make holiday: ,.our l'1e-straw hats put OD, 
And these fresh n,.mpha enoounter eVerJ one 
In count,.,. footing • 

, Entflr ~ai" Reapen (properly nabited-:) they 
jot" tNt" the Nymphs i" II graairU dance, to-

, tcard. the "nd trhereof Prospera .tarts .ud
denl" and .peakB. aft~ tr"ic", to II .trange, 
hollolD a"d conful8d noise, titer 1Iea11ily "anu". 
Pro. I had forgot that fonI oouspirac,. 

Of the beast Calibaa and his confederates 
.A.ga.iuat m1 life: the minute of their plot 
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Is ILlmost come. Well done, avoid; no more. 
J'e1". 'l'his is strs.nge: your father '8 ill some 

pa.osion 
That worn him strongly. M.... Never till this day 
Sa", I him touch'd with ILnger 80 distemper'd. 

Pro. Yon do look, my son, in a moved sort, 
.As if you were dismay'd: be cheerful, sir, 
Our revels now are ended. These our acl.ors, 
As I foretold you! were aU spirits and 
Are melted into &Ir, into thin lLir, 
And, like the ba.seleB8 fa.bric of this vision, 
The cloud-capp'd towers, the gorgeOl~s palaces, 
The solemn temples, the great globe Itself, 
Yea, ILU which it inherit, shall dissolve, . 
And like this insubstiLntas.l. pa.ges.nt faded, 
LelLve not a rack behind. We are such stulJ 
As dre&D18 are made on.; and our little life 
10 rounded with a Bleep. Sir, I am verd,.. 18' 
Bear with my weakness; myoid brlWl 

troubled: 
Be not disturb'd with my infirmity, 
If you be pleased, retire into my cell, 
And there repose, a turn or two 1 '11 WlIlk 
To still my beating mind. 

Fe1". Mir. We wish your peace. 
E", ... 1tt. 

Pro. Coine withathonght; I thankthee,Ariel: 
come. 

EtlterAMel. 
AM. Thy ·thonghts 1 cleave to, what '8 thy 

pleasure ~ .. 
Pro. Stimt. 

We must prepare to meet with Calioon • 
..tIri. Ay, my commander, when I presented 

Ceres, : 
I thought to have told thee of it, hut I fear'd 
Lest I might an~r thee. 

Pro. Say ag&lll, where didot thou leave these 
varlets? • 

Ari. I told you, sir, they were red-hot WIth 
drinking, 

. So full of valour that they emote the air 
For breathing in their f&cea; beat the gro~d 
For kissing of their feet.;,. yet always bendiug 
Towards their project. 'J:nen I beat my tabor, 
At which, like unbe.ck'd colts they prick'd their 

Advan:iU,eir eyelids, lifted up their nose8 
A. they smelt music: so I ch&rm'd their eara 
That calf-like, they my lowing follow'd through 
Tooth'd briera, ahILrp furzes, pricking goss and 

thorns . 
Which enterl d their frail .hins: at last I left 

them' 
I' the fi.ltbY·D18ntled pool beyond your cell, 
There dancing up to the chins, that the foul lake 
O'erstunk their feet. 

Pro. This was well done, my bird. 
Thy shape invisible retain thou still : 
The trumpery in my house, go bring it hither 
For stale to catch these thisves. . 

Ari I go, I go. E.,\t. 
Pro: A devil, a born devil, on whose n&~ 

Nurture can never stick· on whom my p&lDB, 
. Humanelr taken, all, ILIf lost, quits 10Bt; 
And as WIth age his body uglier grow.... ' 
So his mind cankera: 1 will pl .. gue them ,,)1, • 
Even to roaring. Come, hang them on this line. 

Re-eftter Ariel, loadeA with glistering apparel, 
· /ye. ProBpe1"o and Ariel rema'" Uwi.wle. E .... 
· ter Caliban, Stephano and Trinculo, aU wet. 

Cal. Pmy you tread softly, that the blind mol. 
D18ynot 

Hear a foot f .. ll: we now are near his cell 
Bte. Monster, your fairy, which you say is a 

h .. rmless fairy, has done little bettor than played 
the Jack with us. Do you hoor, monster? If I 
should t&ke a displeasure aga.inst you: look you,-

Tri. Thou wert but a lost monster. 
Cal. Good my.lord, give me thy fa.vour still, 

Be patient, for the prize 1 'U bring thee to 
Sha.ll hoodwink this misch&llC8 f therefore speak 

.oftl~t . 
All's hush a ... midnight yet. • 
, Tri. Ay, but to lose our .bottles m the .pool,

Ste. There is not only disgra.ce and dishonour _ 
in that, monster, but an infinite loss. : 

Tri. That's more to me than my wetting: yet 
this is your harmless fairy, monster. 

Ble. 1 will fetch off my bottle, though I be o'er 
ears for my labour. 

Cal.. Prithee,myking,bequiet. S~'stthouhere 
This is the mouth 0' the ~11: no nOIse, an~ -:nter i 
Do th .. t good mischief, which mlLY ~ke this .. lana 
Thine own for ever, and I, thy Ca.1iban 
For aye thy foot-licker. 

Bte. Give me thy hand, I do begin to have 
· bloody thou!!hts. 

Tri. 0 King Stephano! 0 peer! 0 worthy 
Ste'phano! look what a .... rdrobe here is for thee. 

Cal. Let it alone, thou fool, it is but tl'llBh. 
· Tri. Oh, ho, monster! we know wha.t belonga 
to a frippery, o KingSteph .. no! 

Ste. Put off that gown, Trinculo; by this ha.nd, 
I 'II ha.ve th .. t gown. 

Tri. Thy Gl'IUl8 shall have it. 
Cal.. The dropey drown this fool, what do you 

mean . 
To dots thus on such lugga.ge? Let 's .. lone 

• And do the murder first: if he ...... ke, 
From toe to crown he'll fill our skins with pinches, 
Make ns strs.nge stuff. . 

Bt.e. Be you quiet, monster. Mi~s line, 18 
not this mr jerkin? Now is the jerkin under t~ .. 
line: now Jerkin you are like to lose your hair 
a.nd prove a bald jerkin. , 

Tri. Do, do; we steal by line &lid level, an t 
like your gra.ce. 

Bte. I thank thee for th .. t jest; here 'a a .ga.r
ment for 't: wit shaU not go nnrewarded .wbile I 
am Iring of this country. Bteal by line and 
letJeZ is &II eIcellent p ..... of p .. te; there's another 
ga.rment for 'to 

Tri. Monster, come put some lime upon your 
fin~rs, and a_y with the rest. . 

Cal. 1 will havenoneon 't: we shallioseourtime, 
And all be turn'd to barnacles, or to .. pea 
With foreholLds villa.inous low. 

Ste. Monster, lay to your fingers: help th bear 
this a_y where my holtShead of wine is, or ~ '11 
turn yon out of my kingdom: go to, carry this. 

Tri. And this. 
Bte. Ay, &Dd this •. 

A ftOise of 1w.nte1"' heard. E..ter dive1"B. Spiritl, 'n shape of dogs and hmt .. <lB, huntmg them 
about; Proape1"O and Ariet setting them on. 
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Pro. Hey, Mountain, hey! 
.Ari. Bilve .. : there it goee, Silver! 
Pro. )'ory, Fury, there, Tyrant, there: ha .. k, 

hark. 
Cal., Ste. and Tn. are driven out. 

00 charge my goblin. that they grind their joinUi 
With dry eonvulsioOl, .horteo op their linew. 
With aged crampo, and more pinch-.potted make 

them 
Thao pard, 0 .. cat 0' mountain. 

.A ro. Hark, they roa ... 
Pro. Let them be honted .oundly: at this hour 

Lie. at my mercy all mine enemiea : 
tihortly.hall aU mylaboun end, and thou 
tihalt have the air at freedom: for a little 
.'ollow, and do me 88rvice. .lfi?Jev.nt. 

Act V. 

&em I.-Bf/ure Pro 
Enter Pro.pera, in AU. magic be" and .Ariel. 
Pro, Now doe. my project p.theDoto a head, 

My charm. crack not; my .plriUl obey, and time 
u~ opright with hi. carriage. How '8 the day? 

.An. On the ¥ixth hou .. , at which time, my lord, 
Yon &aid oar work abould 00"", 

Pro, I did lI&y so, . 
When drat I rai""d the tempest. Say, my Bptrit, 
How farea the king and '. fullower. ? 

.An. Confined together 
In the II&me ruhion, ae you gave in charge, 
J u.ot .. 100 I"ft them; all priBonel'll, air, 
I n the line·grove which weather-fende your cell, 
'fhel cannot hudge till yoor release. The king, 
His brother, and YOOl'll, abide all three dietracted, 
And the remainder mourning over them, 
Brimful of sorrow aDd diemay' bot chiefly 
Him th&t. yon term'd, air, The good old lurd 

0_10; 
Ria tea .. run down hi. beard like winter's drops 
From eay ... of reede, JOur charm so st .. ongly 

worb 'em, 
That if yon now beheld them, JOur aifections 
Would become tender. 

Pro. Doat thoo think so, ~t? 
An. Mine would, air, were I homan. 
Pro. And mine shall. 

nut thon (whicb art bot air) a toocb, a feeling 
, Of their aflliction., and .hall not myself, 

One of their ldnd, tb&t. relish all .... harply, • 
Paosion .. t bey, be kindlie .. moved than thoo art P 
Though with their high wrong. I am strock to 

the quick, 
Yet with my nobler reuon 'gainst mJ fllrJ 
Do I take, art: the rarer action is 
10 virtue, than in vengeance, they being penitent 
The sole drift of my pnrpoee doth' extend ' 
Not a frown further. Go rele .... them, Ariel: 
My channa I ~Il break, their 880888 I '11 restore, 
And !heJ ahall be themoelveo. 

An. I '11 fetch them, air. Edt. 
Pro. Ye elvel of hille, brooks, atanding lakee 

and groves, 
And ye, tbat 00 the MUde with printle .. foot 
Do chaoe the ebbing Neptune, and do fly him 
When he COID88 back, you demi-puppete that 

By moonshine do the green soar ringlets make, 
Whereof the ewe not bites; a.nd you whose pastime 
Is to make midnigbt musbrumps, th&t. rejoice 
To hear the solemn curfew, by whoee aid 
(Weak: maBters though ye be) I have bedimm'd 
The noontide sun, call'd forth tbe mutinous winde, 
And 'twixt the greeu sea and the azared vault 
Set roaring war: to the dread rattling thunder 
Rave I given fire, and rifted Jove'. stout oak 
With his own bolt. The strong-based promontory 
Have I made shake, and by the spurs pluck'd up 
The pine and cedar. Gra"es at my command 
Have waked their sleepers, oped, and let' em forth 
By my so potent art, But this rough magic 
I here abjure: and when I have required 
Some heavenly music (wbich even now I do) 
To work mine end upon their .enses, that 
This airy charm is for, I '11 break my staft', 
Bury it certain fat.homs in tbe earth, 
And deeper thau did ever plummet sound 
I '11 drown my book. Solemn music. 

Here enter. Ariel b~fore: then Alonso, with a 
frantic gestu"e, attended by Glmzalo; Sebas
tiaw. and Antonio in like manner, atl/l'llded 
bll .AdNan and Francisco: they all enter Iht 
CIrcle wAich P,'08'Pero had made, and tAere 
.tand charmed; which Prospera observ'1lg, 
.peak.: 

A solemn aU- and the beat comforter 
To a.n unsettled faucy, cure thy brains, 
Now 118ele .. , boil'd within thy slrnll: there stand, 
Fo .. you are spell-.topp'd • 
Roly Gonza.lo, honourable man, 
Mine ey88 even sociable to the show of thine 
Fall feUowly drops. The charm dieoolves apace, 
And ae the morning steals upon the nigbt, 
Melting the darkne .. , so their rising sen ... 
Begin to ch .... the ignorant fumes that mantle' 
.Their clearer reason. 0 good Gonzalo, 
My true preserver, and aloval air, 
To him tbou fo11ow'st; I will pay thy graces 
Home both in word and deed. Moat cruelly 
Didet thou Alonso nse me and my daughter t 
Thy brotbe .. was a furtberer in the act. 
Thou art pinch'd for 't DOW, Sebastian. Flesb 

and blood, 
You, b .. other mine, that entertain'd ambition! 
Expell'd remoree and uat.ore, wbo, witb Sebasttan, 
(WhOle inward pinches therefore are moat atrong) • 
Would here have Irill'd your Iring; I do forgive thee, 
Unnatoral thougb thoo art. Their understanding 
Begins to ... eU, and the approaching tide 
Will abortly fill the reasonable shore 
That now lies foul and muddy. Not one of them 
That Jet looks OD me, 0 .. would know me , Ariel, 
Fetcb me the hat and rapier in my cell, 
I will discaoe me, and myself preseDt 
AI I w ... Bometime Milan, quickly, spirit, 
Thou shalt ere 10Dg be free. . 

.Ariel .ing. and help. to attire Aim. 
Where the bee sucks, there Buck I, 
In a cowslip's bell, I lie, 
There I (tOUch "'Aen OIel. jio cry. 
On'the bat', bad: I dofl1l 
.After summer merril 11; 

Merrily merrily .haLL 1 live tWtD 
L'nder th;, bl08BOm tluU MftgS on. the bougA. 
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Pro. Why, tha.t's my dainty Ariel: I sh&1l miss 
thee, 

But yet thou shalt have freedom: so, SO, BO. 
To the king'. ship, invisible as thou art, 
There sh&lt thou find the mariners asleep 
Under the hatohes; the master &lid the boatswain 
Being awake, enforce them to this place ; 
And presently, I prithee. 

An. I drink the air bt-fore me, &lid return 
Or ere your pulse twice bt-at. Erit. 

G",.. All torment, trouble, wonder &lid amaze
ment 

Inhabits here: some heavenly power guide us 
Out of this fearful country. 

Pro. Beh"ld,sir king, 
The wronged Duke of Milan, Proepero: 
For more assurance that a living prince 
Doee now speak to thee, I embrace thy body, 
And to thee and thy company, I hid 
A hearty welcome. 

Alo. Whether thoa be'et he or no, 
Or 80m<! euchanted tri1le to abuse me, 
As late I have been, I not know: thy pulse 
Beats as of flesh a.nd blood; &lid since I saw th"", 
'l'he afIliction of my mind amends, with which, 
I fear a madness held me: this must crave 
(An if this be at aJI) a most etrange story. 
Thy dukedom I resign, and do entreat 
Thou pardon me my wronge. But. how should 

Prospero 
Be living, and be here? 

Pro. First, noble friend, 
Let me embrace thine age, whose honour ea.nnot 
Be Dloosured or confined. 

Goto. Whether this be, 
Or be not, I '11 not swear. 

Pro. You do yet taste 
Some subtiltiea 0' the isle. that will not let you 
Believe thinge certain. Weloome, my friend. all, 

Aside to Sebastian and AntOflio. 
But you, my brace of lords, were I so minded, 
I here could pluck his Highness' frown upon you 
And justify you traitors: at this time 
I will tell no tales. 

Sob. The devil speaks in him. 
Pro. No: 

For you, most wicked sir, whom to call brother 
Would even infect my mouth, I do forgive 
Thy rankest fault; all of them; and require 

• My dukedom of thee, which perfO!C6, I know, 
'l'hou must restore. 

Alo. If thou oo'st Prospero, 
Give us particulars of thy preservation, 
How thou hast met us here, who three hours since 
Were wreck'd upon this shore; where I have lost 
(How sharp the point of this remembrance is) 
My dear son Ferdina.nd. 

Pro, I am woe for't, sir, 
Alo. Irreparable is the los8, a.nd patieDpll 

Says it is past her cure. 
Pro. I rather think 

You have not sought her help, of whose soft grace 
For the like loss I have her sovereign aid, 
And rest myself oontent. 

Alo. You the like loes P 
Pro. As great to me, as late, and supportable 

To make the dear loss, have I moona much weaker 
Than you may 0811 to comfort you; for I 
Ha"e lost my daughter, 

Alo, A daughter 1 
o heavens, that they were living both Da N aplea, 
The king and queen th"re, that they were, 1 wish 
Myself .. ere mudded in that oozy bed . 
Whe ... my 80n liea. ·When did you lose your 

daughter? 
Pro. In thia last tempeet. I percei".. these 

lords 
At this encollDter do ao much admire 
That they devour their reason, and searoe--thiuk 
Their eyea do offices of truth: their words 
Are natural breath: but howsoe'er you have 
Been just led from your senses, know f"r certain 
That 1 am Prospero, and that very duke 
Which was thrust forth of Milan, who most 
. strangely 
Upon this sho ... (where you were wreck'd) was 

l&Dded, 
To be the lord on 't. No more yet of thl" 
For 'tis a chronicle of day by day, 
Not a relation for a breakfast, nor 
Befitting this first meeting. Welcome, sir ; 
This cell 'a my court: here have I few attenda.nts 
And subjects none abroad: pray you, look in, 
My dukedom since you haye giyen me again, 
I will requite you with as good a thing, 
At least bring forth a wouder, to ooutent ye 
As ~uch as me my dukedom. 

H8f"8 Prospero disco\·". Fl'!"di RaM 11M Miranda 
pl<Jving at che$$. 

Mir. Sweet lord, you play me false. 
Fer. No, my dear'st love. 

I would not for the world. 
Mir. Yea, for a score of kingdoms you should 

wrangle, 
And I would call it fair play. 

Alo. If this prove 
A visiou of the island, one dear son 
Shalll twice lose. 

Seb. A most high miracle! 
Fer, Though the seas threaten, they are mer

ciful, 
I have cursed them without cause. Kn .. ~b. 

.Ala. Now all tha bleasinge 
Of a glad father, oomp&88 thee about! . 
Arise, and say how thou eam .... t here. 

Mir. 0, wondt'r! 
How many goodly creatures are there here ! 
How beauteous mankind is ! 0 brave new world 
'That has such people in 't! 

Pro. 'Tis new to thee. 
Alo. What is this maid, with whom thou wast 

at play? 
Your e1d'st acquaintance ea.nnot bt- three hours: 
Is sbe the godde88 that hath seyer'd us., 
And brought us thus together? 

Fer. Sir, she is mortaJ ; 
But by immortaJ Providence she '8 min,,: 
I chose her when I could not ask my father 
For his advice: nor thought I had one. Sha 
Ia daughter to this famous Duke of Milan, 
Of wbom, so often I have beanl renown, 
But ne""r saw befo ... ; of whom I have 
Received a 8000nd life; and second father 
This lady makes him to me. 

Ala, I am her!! : 
But 0, how oddly will it acund, that I 
Must ask my child forgivenesal 
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P~. ~,m,~1 
Let WI BOt hortben our remembllUlllll with 
A h .. vineaa that '. gone. 

Glm. I bave inIy wept, 
Or .hould have IIJlOke ere this. Look down, yougods, 
And on tru. couple drop a blee.ed crowl! ; 
Fo .. it is you that ba .. e ob&!k'd forth tAs 1I'&y 
Which brought U8 bither. 

Alo. I .y Am:;:r.!:0nEalo. 
U(>n. Wu Milan thruat from . ,that ru. 

ume 
Should become kin~ of NapIe. P 0 rejoice 
B<>yond a common JOY, and IIet it down 
With jfold OD luting pilla.ra: In one .. oyage 
Did Claribel be .. busband fiDd at Tunis1 And Ferdinand,h61' brother, found a wife, 
Where he himaelf wulORt; ProB)J81'O ru. dukedom 
J n a poo1' isle: and all of U8 OD1'8lllv88, 
WbeD no man wu ru. own. 

Aio. To Fw. AM Mir. Oi .. e me,our hands: 
Let grief and sorrow .till embnloCe ru. heart, 
That doth not wish you joy. 

Glm. Be it so, Amen. 

Emw Ariel, witla tlu! Ma.tw AM Boot.wain 
A1IUJzedlll fol101Ding. 

0, look, IiI', look, eir! here ie more of U8: 
I pl'OphHied., if a gallow. were on la.nd 
'fru. fellow could Dot drown. Now bla.sphemy, 
That ewear'at grace o'erboard, not an oath on 

ahore, 
H ..... t thou DO month by la.nd P What ie the n('wll? 

BOAt •• The beet oew. is, that we bave safely 
found 

Our king and company; the Dest,our ship, 
Which but three glassee .moo, we gave ont split, 
J. till'ht aDd yare and bravely rigg'd, &I when 
We tinrt put out to Be&. 

A.... To ProRP"'o. Sir, Iill tru. 1Sn1ce 
Have I dODe silica I weut. 

Pro. T .. Ariel. My triclrsy .pirit! 
Ala. These are not natural events, they 

It1'engtheD 
From atraDjl'8 to stranger. Say, how came you 

bitb",r? 
Boau. If I did think, m, I were well awake, 

I 'Id .trive to tell you. We w('re dll8d of .Ieep, 
And-how we Imow not--ll cl&pp'd under 

bakhes· 
Where, but e .. .iu DOW, with strange and I8veral 

noiaee 
Of roaring, ehrielring~ howling, jinglin,! chains, 
A Dd more di .. enity 01 sounds, Iill bomble. 
We were awaked· atraightway. at liberty; 

I "'here we, in all bel' trim, rr.,.hly bebeld 
Our royal, good and gallot ship: onr muter 
Capering to eye her: on a trice, 80 p1_ you, 
Even in .. dream, were we divided from them 
AlId were brougbt DlOping bitb(>1'. A.... W &I 't well done? 

Pro. Bravely, DlY diligence, thou shalt be free. 
Alo. This is 18 strongs .. Dl&Z8 as e'er Dlen 

trod, 
And there is in thi. businl!88 more than natnre 
W u ever conduct of: some oracle 
Must rectifJ our knowledge. 

Pro. Sir, Dly liege, 
no Dot infest your mind with t-ting on 
The stmngenesa of this businesl, at piok'd \eisure, 

Which shall be shortly, single I '11 resolve you 
(Which to you shall seem probable) of every 
These happen'd accident .. ; till when. be cheerful 
And think of each thing welL Come hither, 

spirit, 
Set Caliban and ru. companion. free; 
Untie the spell. E"iI; Ariel. How fares my 

gracious .ir? 
There are yet missing of your company 
Some few odd la.ds, that you remember not. 

Re-enter' Ariel, drit'ing in CaHban, Stephaflo 
And Trinctdo, in their stolen appArel. 

Stet Every man .hift for all the rest, and let no 
man take care for himself; for aU is .but fortune. 
Co .... ~o, bully·mon.ter, co .... gio! 

Tn. If th818 be true spies wbich I wesr in my 
head, here's a goodly sight. 

Cal. 0 Setebos, tb818 be brave spirits indeed : 
How fine my master is! I am afraid 
He will chastise me. . 

Beb. . Ha, ha! 
What things are tbelS, my lord Antonio? 
Will money buy 'em? 

Ant. Very like; one of them 
Is a pla.in fish, and no doubt marketable. 

Pro. Mark but the badges of theI8 men, my 
lords, 

Then .y if they be true. This mi.·shapen knave, 
His moth('r was a witch, and one 80 strong 
That could control the moon, make 110m and 

ebbe, 
And deal in her command, without her power. 
TheIS three have I'Obb'd me, and this demi-de,·il 
(For he '. a bastard one) had plotted with them 
To take my life. Two of thelS fellows you 
Must Imow aDd own, this thing of darkne88, I 
Acknowledge mine. • 

Cal. I shlill be pinch'd to deatb. 
Ala. II not this Stephano, my drunken butler P 
Beb. He is drunk now: where had he wine ? 
Ala. And Trinculo is reeling ripe: where should 

they 
Find this grand liquor that hath gilded 'em? 
How CIlmest thou in this pickle ? 

Tri. I have been in .uch a }lickle .moo I saw 
you la.st, that I fea .. me will never out of my 
bones: I shlill Dot fea .. lIy-blowing. 

Seb. Wby how now, Stephano? 
Bte. 0, touch me not, I am not Stephano, but a 

cramp. 
Pro. You 'ld be Iring 0' the isle, sirrah P 
Ste. I should have been a 80re one, then. 
Ala. This is a strange thing as e'er I loolc'd on. 

. Pointing to Caliban. 
Pro. He is .. disproportion'd in hi. manners 

As in hi. shape. Go, sirrah, to my cell, 
Take with you your companioDl; B8 you look 
To have my pardon, trim it handsomely. 

Cal. Ay, that I wi!.i and I '11 be wise hereafter 
And seek for gntoe. YV bat a tbrice-double &88 
WaB I, to take tru. drunkard for a god, 
And w01'8bip this dull fool! 

Pro. 00 to, &way ! 
Ala. Hence, and bestow your luggage where 

you fonDd it. 
Beb. Or stole it, rather. 

EztNW Cal., Ste. and Tri. 
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Pro. Sir. I invite your highness a.nd your 
train 

To my poor cell. where you sbaJI take your rest 
For this one night. whicb. part of it. I '11 waste 
Wit,b such discourse .... 1 not doubt. shaJl make i~ 
Go quick away; the story of my life 
And the p&rticuIa.r accidents gone by , 
Since I came to this isle: and in the morn 
I '1\ bring you to your ship and so to N apies, 
Where I bave bope to see the nupt.i&l 
Of these our dea.r·belovM, solemnized. 
And thenoe retire me to my Mil&n. where 
E very third thought sball be my grave. 

AID. ' I long 
To hear the story of your life, which must 
Take the e&r strangely. 

Pro. I '11 deliver all, 
And promise yon ca.lm se ... , auspicious gales, 
And sail 10 expeditious, that .haJI,catch 
Your royal fleet far off. My Ariel. chick 
That is thy cbarge. Then to the elements 
,Be free. a.nd fare thou well. Pie ... e you. dra.w 

near. E;reuftt. 

EPILOGUE. 

SPOKE" BY PR08PRBO. 

Now my charms are aJI o·erthrown. 
And wbat strength I have 's mine own, 
Which is most faint.: now, 'tis true, 
I must be here confined by you. 
Or sent to Naples. Let me not. 
Since I bave my dukedom got, 
And pardon'd the deceiver, dwell 
In this bare isl&nd by your spell; 
But release me from my bands , 
With the help of your good bands : 
Gentle breath of yours my sails ' 
Must fill, or else my project fails. 
Which w ... to pleaee. Now I want 
Spirits to enforce. art to encbant, 
And my ending is de"lJlloir, 
Unless I be relieved by pra.yer, 
Which pierces so, tbat it assaults 
Mercy ltself and frees aJI faults. 
As yon from crimes would pardon'd be. 
Let your indulgenoe set me free. Ezit., 
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THE TWO GENTLElIEN OF VERONA. 

.Act L 

&-1.-1"_0. 
E..t ... Yaknti ... And Protetu. 

Yal. C_ to pe1'IIuade. my loring PrOOlua ; 
Home-keeping youth have eYer homely wit.. 
W ...... ·t Dot ... lfectioD chain. thy tender daya 
To the _eet glance. of thy honour'd love. 
I r&ther ... ould entrer.t tby oompany 
To _ the wonden of the ... orld .. broad, 
Than. liring dully .lujlj!&rdia·d at home. 
Wer.r out thy youth with ehapelea. idlen_. 
But since thou Iov'lt,love etill. and thrive therein, 
EveD &I I ... ould .... heD I to love begin. . 

Pro. Wilt thou be gone P s ... eet ValeDtine. adieu: 
Think OD tby Proteua .... hen thou haply eeeat 
Snme rare Dote-... ortby object in thy tr&vel 
Wi.b me partaker in thy happin8lB. 
When thoudoatmeetgoodhap; and in thy danger. 
(If ever danger do environ thee) 
Commend thy grievance to my boly Pr&YerB. 
For I will be thy ber.d·.-m&D. V &lentine. 

Yal_ And On a love-book pray for my luooeel. 
Pro. Upon lOme book I love. I '11 pray for tbee. 
Yal. That'. on BOme shallow atory of deep love. nnw young Leander cro .. ·d tbe Hellespont. 
Pro. That'. a deep atory of a deeper love, 

Fov be ..... more than over .hoee in love. 
. Yat. 'Tia true; fov you .. re over boota in love, 

And yet you ne\"er ...... m the He11eapont. 
Pro. Overtheboot.P naT..givemenottheboot.. 
•• al. No. I will not, for It boot. thee not. 
Pm. Wh&t P 
Yal. To be in love .... here IOOrD ia bought with 

IfI'Il&D8I 
Coy Iooke wit b hearl-toore sighs; one f&ding 

moment·. mirt.h, . 
With twenty ..... tchful. weary. tedious night. ; 
If b&ply won. perhaps, a hapleaa gain ; 
I f lost. wby then .. .mevoua labour Won I 
However: but a foUy bought with wit, 
Or elee a wit by folly vanquiabed. 
. Pro. So, by your circumatanoe, you call me 'oolii 

Yal. So. by your circumatance, I fear you • 
pmve. 

Pro. 'Tie love ,OU ca.vil lot; I am not LoYe. 
Yal. Lo", is your mr.ater. for be maaten J01l; 

And ~e that is so yokM by a fool. 
Methmko, should not be chronicled for wise. 

Pro. Yet writen _y, &I in the sweetest bud 
The er.ting e&nker dwella I 80 eating love 
I nhabit. in the finest wits of &1l. 

Yat. And ... ritera 8&y &I the most forward bud 
J. er.ten by the canker ere it blow . 
Even 10 by love the youug &Dd te~der wit 
Ie ~rned to folly, blasting in the bud, 
Loain!t his .,erdure even in the prime. 
And all the fair elfecte of future 11apea. 

But wherefore waste I time to Counsel thee 
Tbat &rt .. votary to fond desire? • 
Onoe more &dieu: my f .. ther at the i-oad • 
Expect. my coming, there to see me shipp·d. 

Pro. And thither will I bring thee, V &lentine. 
. Yat. Sweet Proteus. no; now let us take our leave. 
To Milan let me hear from thee by letters. • 
Of thy 8UoceSS in love. &nd what new's else 
Betideth here in &bsence of thy friend; 
And I likewise will visit thee with mine. 

Pro • .All happiness bechanee to thee in Milan. 
Val. AI muoh to you at home: and 80. f&re-

well. ElDit. 
Pro. He &fter honour hunt., I &fter love • 

He leaves his friends to dignify them more ; 
I lea.,e myself. my friends. and .. 11 fqr love. 
Thou. J uli&. thou hast metamorphosed me ; 
Made me neglect my studies, lose my time; 
War with good counsel, set the world at nought; 
Made wit with musing ... eak. heart sick with 

thought. 

Enter 8peet1. 
8pe. Sir Pmteus, save you. Saw you my master? 
Pro. But now he parted hence to embark for 

Mil&n. 
8pe. T ... enty to' one then. he is shipp'd &lready. 

And I h&ve pl&y'd the sheep in losing him. 
Pro. Indeed, & sheep doth very often stray. 

Au if the shepherd be & while &W&y. 
Bpe. You conclude that my m&steris & shepherd, 

then, and I a sheep? 
Pro. I do. 
8pe. Why then my home lore his home. whether 

I wake or sleep. 
Pro. A ailly answer. &nd fitting well a sheep. 
Bpe. This proves me still & sheep. 
Pro. True; &Dd thy master & Ihepherd. 
Bpe. Nay, th .. t I cau deny by a ClrCDmstauC8. 
Pro. It shall go bard but! '11 prove it byanother. 

. 8pe. The shepherd seeks tbe sheep, and not the 
sbeep the sbepherd; but I eeek my msster, &Dd 
my master eeelra not me: therefore. I am nO 
sheep. 

Pro. The sheep for fodder follow the shepherd. 
the shepherd for food follow8 not the sheep; thou 
for wages followest thy Dl&8ter, thy master for 
wages followo not thee: therefore thou art a sheep. 

Bpe. Such &nother pmof will make me cry Baa. 
Pro. But; dost thou hear? gr.vest thou my 

letter to Julia 1 
Bpe. Ay. air: I. a lost mutton. gr.ve your letter 

to her, & la.oed mutton, &Dd Ibe. a Ia.ced mutton, 
gr.ye me. & lost mutton, nothing for my labour. 

Pro. Here's too ama.Il a pasture for euch store 
otmuttone. . • 

Bpe. If the gmund be overcharged. y011 werit 
beat stick her. 

Pro. N &y. in that yoU are astray; 'twere best 
pound you. < .. 
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Spe. Nay, sir, le8s than a pound shall serve me 
for carrying your letter. 

Pro. You mistake; I mean the pound, a pinfold. 
Spe. From a pound to a pin P fold it over and 

over, 
'Tis threefold too little for oarrying a letter to 

your lover. 
Pro. ButwhatsaidsheP [Speeanoa •. ] Didshe 

nodP 
Sp&. Ay. • 
Pro. Nod ayP why, that's noddy. 
Spe. You mistook, air: I .ay she did nod; and 

you .... k mel if she did nod, and I say ay. 
Pro. Ana that set together is noddy. 
8pe. Now 1.ou have taken the pains to set it to

• gether, take It for your pains. 
Pro . . No, DO, you shall have it for bearing the 

letter. 
Spe. Well, I perceive Imuatbe fain to bearwith 

you. . 
Pro. Why, sir, bow do you bear with me P 
Spe. Marry, Sir, the letter very orderly, having 

nothing but the word 7Wady for my pains. , 
Pro. Beshrew me, but you have a quick wit. 
Spe. Aud y,etitoannot overtake your slow purse. 
Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief; 

what said she P 
Spe. Open your purse, that the money and the, 

matter, may be both at mice deliver'd. ' 
Pro. Well, Bir,here is for your pains. Whatsaid 

sheP 
Spe. Truly, sir, I think you'll hardly win her. 
Pro. Why P couldst thou perceive so much from 

berp· 
SpB. Sir, I oould perceive nothing at all from 

ber; no, not 80 muoh .... a duoat for delivering 
your letter: and being 00 hard to me that brought 
your mind, I fear ebe 'II prove a. hard to you in 
telling her mind. Gi"ll her no token but stoues, 
for she's as hard as stee!. 

Pro. Wha1;.! said ebe nothing P 
Spe. No, not 00 much as take this Jor thy paim. 

To testif'l your bounty, I thank you, you have 
testerne me; iu requital whereof, henceforth 
oarry your letters yonrself: aud 00, Bir, I 'Il com· 
mend you to my master. 

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to save your ohip from 
. wreck; _ 
Which cannot perisb having thee aboard, 

, EflJit Speea. 
Being deetin'd to a drier death on ebore : 
I muet go oend oome ,better meosenger, 
I fear my Julia would not deign my lines, 
Racei ving them from ouch a worthless poet. 

Sc.", IL-Jtdia'. Garden. 

Enter Julia ana Lv,cetta. 

ElIlit. 

Jut, Bnt, say, Lucet!a (now we are alone) 
Wouldet thou then counael me to fall in love P 

L"I:. Ay, madanl, 00 you etumble not unheed· 
fully. 

J"l. Of all the fair resort of gentlemen, 
. That every day with parle encounter me, 
In thy opluion which ia worthiest love P 

Lv,c. Pl~lou, repeat their names, I 'Il shoW' 
mymm 

According to my shallow aimple skill. . " 

Jul. What think'et thou of the fair Sir Egla. 
mour? 

Luc. As of a knight well·spoken neat and fine; 
But, were I you, he never should t,; mine. 

Jul. What think'st thou of the rich Mercatio P 
Luc. Well of his wealth; but of himself, so so. 
Jul. What think'et thou of the gentle Proteus? 
Luc. Lord, lord, to see what folly reigns in us. 
Jul. How now! what means this passion at his 

name? 
Luc. Pardon! dearmadam, 'tis a passing shame, 

That I, unworthy body .... I am, 
Should censure thus on lovely gentlemen. 

Jul. Why not on Proteus, as of aU the reet P 
Lv,c. Then thus,-cl many good I think him 

beet. 
Jut. Yourre&8on? 
Lv,c. I have no other but a woman's re&8on: 

I think him so, because I think him .0. 
J"l. And wouldet thou have me ca.st my love on -

him? 
Lv,c. Ay; if you thought your love not ca.st 

away. 
Jul;'Why be, of all the reet, hath never mov'd 

me. 
Lv,c. Yet he, of &Il the reet, I think, best loves yeo 
Jul. His little speaking ebows hia love bllt 

small. 
Luc. Fire that's closeet kept, burns moat of all. 
J"l. They do not love, that do not show their 

love. -
Lv,c. 0, they love least, that let men know their 

love. 
J"l. I would I knew his mind. 
Luc. Pero.e this paper, madanl. 
J .. l. To J"lta.-Say, from whom P 
Luc. That, the contenu will show. 
Jul. Say, say, who gave it thee? 
Lv,c. Sir Va.lentine's page; aud sent, I think, 

fro'll Proteus. 
He would have given it 10u, but I, heingin tbewaYi Did in your na.me recBlVe It; pardon the fault 

pray. 
Jul. Now, by my modeety, a goodly broker: 

Dare you presume to harbour wanton linee ? 
To whisper and con.pire &gainst my youth P 
Now trust mel.. 'tis an office of great worth, 
And you an omeer fit for the place. 
There; take the paper: see it be return'd, 
Or else return no more into my sight. 

Lv,c. To plead for love deserves more fee than 
hate. 

J"l. Will you be gone P 
Lv,c. That you may ruminate. El1lit. 
J"l. And yetI would I hado'erlook'd the letter; 

It were a shame to oall her hack again, ' 
Aud pray her to a fault, for whitlh I chid ber. 
What fool is she, that know. I a.m a maid, 
And would not force the letter to my view P 
Since maids, in modesty, say No, to that 
Which they would have the prolferer conetrne, 

A~ , 
Fie, fie: how wayward is this foolish love, 
That like a testy babe will soratch the nurse, 
And presently, all humbled, Iris. the rod I 
How churlishly I ohid Lnoetta hence, 
When willingl'! I would have had her here ! 
How angerly taught my hrow to frown, 
When inward joy enfo~'d my heart to smile! 
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)(y-pe_ ill, to eaIl Luoetta back, 
ADd .. t rem.iasion for my folly put. 
WIld taD I Laoetta. 
• ~. What would yoar Iadyahip P 

Jul. lI't ___ dinner-time P 
Ww:.. I would it were, 

That yOG might lrill yoar .tomach OD 'Toar meat, 
And not upon your maid. 

Jul. What ill 't that yOG took up 10 gmgerl'T P 
~. Nothing'. 
Jul. Wh'T did'at thOG stoop then? 
Lvc. To tab a paper up. 

That I let ran. 
Jul. .And ill that paper nothing P 
~. Nothing conoeruing me. 
Jul. Then let it lie for thOlle that it concerns. 
Lve. Madam, it will DOt lie where it conoe1118, 

UnJeu it hal'e a faJae interpreter. , 
Jul. Some love of 'T01lI'8 hath w'rit to 'TOD. in 

rhyme. 
~. That I might ug it, madam, to a tune : 

Gi ... me a note,l0ur ladyahip can set. 
Jul. J.. little by llUob toya &8 mar be posaible; 

Best Bing it to the tune of Light 0 Looe. . 
lAM:. It ill too bM"'1 for 10 light a tone. 
Jut Hea"'1! belite it bath IIOID8 barden, then i' 
Lt«:. Ay i and melodioua were it, would 'TOD. 

.mgit. 
Jul. And wh'T not 'T011' 

, ~. I cabot reach 10 high. 
J-.l. Let '. _ your eong. How now1 minion i' 
Lvc. Keep tune there atill, eo 'Tou will aing it 

out: 
And 'Tet methinb I do not lib tWa t1JJle. 

Jut You do not p 
Lve. No madam; 'till too Bharp. 
Jul. You, minio1l, we too Bauey. 
Luc. Nay, DOW 'TOU are too ft&t, 

ADd mar the eoucord with too haroh a deacant : 
'CheN wauteth but a meaD to fill yoar 1IOIl8'. 

Jul. The meaD ill drown'd with 'Toar 1UIJ'Oly 
baea. 

Luc. Indet>d I bid the bull for ProteDB. 
Jul. Thia babble .hall not henceforth trouble 

mB. 
Here ill a coil with protestation ! 
Go, !!"& )'U11 gone. and let the papers lie : 
You would be fingering them, to an~ me. 
. Luc. She makes it atrange i but abe would be 

best pl ...... ·d 
To he eo anger'd with another letter. 

JvJ.. Nay, would I were eo euger'd with the 
• I!Ii&ID8 S I 

o hateful handa, to tear such loving words ! 
Injurious wasps, to feed OD 8uch lIWeet houl'J, 
And till the beea that yield it, with fODr stings ! 
I '11 kiaa each &e1'eral paper for amende. 
Loot, here ill writ kind Juli4. Unkind Jtdia, 
J.. in 1'Em!Ilgt! of thy ingratitude, 
I throw thy name a!!&inat the bruising atones, 
Ttampw.g contemptuously OD thy disdain. 
And here ia writ low v:Otlnded Proteus , 
. Poor wounded DaIIle! my boeom, B8 a bed, 
Shall lod!!8 thee, till thy wOIlDd be throughlr 

bfal'd· 
And thDB I ';'rch it with a IIOl'Breil"' Jrisa. • 
But twioe or thrioe ..... Proteou written down: 
B .. calm, good wind, blow not a word away, 
Till I hal'e fOlUld ea<.:h letter, in the letter, 

Except mine own name: that some whirlwind bear 
Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging rook, 
And thro .... it tbeuce into the mging _. 
Lo, here in on .. line is hie name twice writ, 
poqr forlorn Proteus, pasnOfWlte PrOfeta, 
To the sweet Julia: that I '11 tear away; 
And yet I will not, eitb 80 J.>rettily 
He couples it to hie complaining names : 
ThDB will I fold them one upon another : 
Now lrisa, embrace, contend, do what you will. 

Luc. Madam., 
Dinner is ready, and you/father stays. 

Jul. Well, let DB go. 
Luc. What, aha1l these papers lie like tell·w. 

here? . 
Jul. If you respect them, best to take them up. 
Luc. Nay, I waa taken up for laying them 

down· - • 
Yet here the'y aha1l not lie for cai..-hlng cold. 

Jul. I see you have a month'B mind to them; 
Luc. Ay, madam, you may say what eighte you 

see ; 
I see things too, althongh you judge I wink. 

J",Z. Come, come, will 't plEase yon go? 
E1:lmnt. 

8cefU III.-.Anto1Iw', Ho_. 
E..ter .Antonio and Panthi'M • 

Ant. Tell me, Panthino, what sad talk W&II that, 
Wherewith my brother held you in the cloister? 

Pa ... 'Twaa of hie nephew ProteDB, yoar son. 
.A..t. Why? what of him i' 
Pa... He wonder'd that your lordship 

Would om1fer him to spend hie youth at home, 
While other men, of slender reputation, 
Put forth their B01I8 to eeek preferment out. 
Some, to the wars, to try their fortune there ; 
Some, to discol'er islands far away i 
Some, to the studioD8 1IDiversi.tiee. 
For any, or for all these exercises, 
He said that ProteDB, your BOn, was meet; 
And did reque,ri; me to impmtune 'TOD 
To let him BpBnd hie time no more at home, 
Which would be great impeachment to hie age, 
In ham!! known no travel in hie youth. 

A .. t. Nor need'at thon much impOrtune me to 
. that 

Whereon thia month I have heen hammering. 
I have oonsider'd well hie 1088 of time, 
And how he CIUlllot be a perfect man, 
Not being tried and tator'd in the world : 
Experience is b indaetry achiev'd, 
And perfected. 6y the swift course of time. 
Then tell me, whither were I beet to send him P . 

Pa... I think yoar lordship is not ignorant 
How hie companion, youthful Valentine, 
Attends the emperor in hie royal court. 

.Ant. I know 1t well. 
Pa ... 'TW1!re good, I think, 'Toar lordship seat 

him thither : 
There shall he practise tilte and ~ente, 
Hear aweet discourse converse with noblemen, 
.And be in eye of eve;' exercise . 
Worthy hie youth and nobleness of b1rth. ., 

.A..t. ~ lite thy eoDDBeI; well heat thou ~Vl8. d : 
And t'm3. thou mayat perceive bow well I like It, 
The e:reeution of it shall make kn($n ; 
Even with the epeediest expedition 
I will despatch him to the emperor's court. 
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Pa'll. To·morrow, m&Y' it pl_ you, Don 
Alphonso 

With other (!enilemen of good esteem, 
Jue joumeymg to sa.lute the emperor, 
And to commend their service to his will. • 

Ant. Goodcomp&Iiy; ~ themshaJlP~B,gol 
And, in good time : now will we bl,'8ak WIth him. 

Enter Proteus. . 
Pro. Sweet love, sweet lines, sweet life, . 

Here is her band, the agent of her heart; 
Here is her oat'h for lov~ her honour's pawn. 
o that. our fathers woula applaud our lOves; 
To sea.! OUr happiness with their consents, 
o heavenly Julia I . 

Am. How now? what letter are you reading 
there? 

Pro. M;ay'tplease your 10rdship/tis,awoMortwo 
Of commendations sent from V aJentin~; 
Dellver'd by .. friend that ca.me from him. 

Ant •. Lend me the letter; let me see what news. 
Pro. There is no news, my lord; but that he 

writes 
How haPtJily he lives, how well belov'd, 
And daily gra.cM b;r the emperor i . . 
Wishing me with him, partner of Ill8 f0r?m~' 

Ant. And how stand you aJfected tc? ¥" '!lah P 
Pro. As one relying on your lordship 8.wjll, 

And not depending on ~ friendly ~h.. . 
Ant. My will is something sorted WIth his wish : 

Muse not that I thus suddenly proceed; 
For what I will, I will, .. nd there an end .. 
I am resolv'd th .. t thou eha.lt spend same time 
With Va.lentinus in the empe!Or'~ oourt: . 
What maintenance he from his friends reoeJ.ves. 
Like exhibition thou sha.lt have from me. 
To·morrow he in readiness to go, 
E:rooae it not; for I am pel'llUlptory. • 

Pro. My lord, I cannot be so soon proVlded, 
Please you, delihera.te a day or two. _1.._" be t 

A'Ilt. Look, what thou want'at.......... sen 
after thee , 

No more of stoy; to-morrow thou must go; 
Come on, Pa.nthino: you sha.ll be employ'd 
To h ... ten on his expedition. 

Pro. Thus have I shUllIl'd the fi1'8, for fear of 
burning, . dro 'd 

And drench'd me in the sea. where lam wn, 
I fear'd to .how my father Juli&'. letter, 
Lest he should toke exceptions to my love, 
And with the va.ntoge of mine own e:rcuse, 
Hath he excepted moat aga.inst my love. 
o how this spring of love resembl&th 

The uncertsin glory of a.n April day, 
Whioh DOW shows all the beauty of the sun, 

And by and by a cloud toke. all away. 
Pa'll. Sir Proteus, your father calls for you, 

He is in haste, therefore I pra.y you go. 
Pf'o. Why, this it is : mf heart a.ccords the1'8to, 

And yet lI.~usa.nd timeslta.nswsrsNo. EIIJ8U'Ilt. 

Act II. 

&ms I.-Milan. TM Duke'. PQ./oo&. 
Entflf' Valentine, 8:psedam,a, S'l"ia.. . 

1l1's. Sir, your glove. . 
VaZ. Not mine; my gloves are 9n, 

8:p6. Why then this may be yours, for this is 
but one. 

Val. Ha I 1St me see: ay, give it me, it's mine. 
Sweet ornament that decks a thing divine, , 
Ah Silvis Silvis! . 

81'S. MaAam Silvis! Madam Silvja.! 
Val. How uow, airra.h! 
l'Jpe. She is not within hearing, sir. 
Val. Why sir, who hade you ca.ll herP 
81'S. Y otJ worship, sir ~ or else I mistook. 
Val. Well: you '11 still oe too forward. 
Bpe Andyetlwaala.stchiddenforbeiugtooslow. 
V'al~ Go to, sir. Tellme, do you know Madam 

Silvis? . 
81'S. She that your worship loves P 
Val. Why, how know you that I am in love P 
lJ:ps. Marry~.~y these specia.l m&rks: first, you 

have learned, JiJ<e Sir Proteu~, to wreathe y,?ur 
arms like a ma.lcontent; to relish .. love-song, like 
a robln.redbrea.st. to walk a.lone, like one that had 
the pestilence' to sigh, like a schoolboy that had 
lost his ABC; to weep, like a young wench that 
had buried her gra.ndam; to f..st, like one tha.t 
tekss diet· to watch, like one that fea.re robbing; 
to speal< puling, like a. beggar at Ha.llo~a.a. 
You were wont, when you laughed1,.to orow like a 
cock; when you walked, ~ wa.lk JiJ<e one of the 
lions; when you f .. &ted, lt w~ presently after 
dinner· when you looked .sadly, lt was ilr want of 
money': a.nd now you a1'8 metamorphosed with a 
mistress, that when I look on you, I oa.n hardly 
think you my ma.ster. 

Val. Are all these thin~ pen:eived in me P 
Bps. They .. re all pe1'Celved WIthout yeo 
PaZ. Without me P they cannot. 
Bps. Without you P na.y, that's certain; for, 

Witliout you were so simple\.I,lone else would: 1!ut 
you are so without these folileS, that these follies . 
are within you, a.nd shine ~ugh f0,u, that not 
an eye that sees you, but 18 a phYBlClSD to oom· 
ment OD your mal8.dy. 

Val. But tell me, dost thou know my lady 
Silvis? • 

81'8. She that you gale on BO, ... she mto at 
supperi' ' 

Val. H..stthouobservedtha.t? even she I mean. , 
Sps. Why, sir, I know her Dot. . 
Val. Dost thou know her by my ga.zmg @ her, 

a.nd yet knowest her not? 
81'S. Is she not hard·f .. voured, sir P 
Val. Not so fair, boy, ... well-favoured; 
Bpe. Sir, I knQW that well euough. 
Val. What doat thou know? 
8:p6. That she is not so fair, ... (of you) well· 

favoured. • "to b t 
Val. I moa.n that her beauty 18 IlXqUlBl , u 

her faveur infurlte. " 
81'6. Tha.t 's because the ODS 18 pamteQ, IJId the 

other out of a.ll count. . 
. ·Val. How painted P .. nd how out of oount? . 

Sp8. Marry, sir, so painted to make her fair, 
that no ma.n oounts of her beauty. 

Vat. How esteemest thou me P I a.ccount of 
her beauty. • 

Ipe. You never saw her smce she was deformed. 
Val. How long h .. th she baen deformed P 
l'Jpe. Ever since you loved her. 
Val. I h .. ve loved her ever since I saw her, and 

etill I see her beautiful •. 
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8~. If 101110 .. her.101l IlUlDOf; _ her. 
Val. Why' 
Bpe. Becaaae Love it blind. 0\ that Y01l had 

mine eyes, or 'IarJr OW1l ey_ had tile lighte they 
were woot to baYe. wheo 1011 chid at Sir Proteu 
for 80iIIg 1IDgartered I 

Val. What ahould I _ thenjl 
.Bp.. Yoor 0W1l preeeot folly. and her passing 

deiormitr: for he. heiDg ill love, eoaId not _ to 
garter hit hoee I aad loa, heiDg in IoYe. IlUlDOf; 
_ to put on your b~ 

VAl. He1ib. bo7. the1l yoa aN in love. for Iaet 
IIIOming yoa coald not _ to wipe my lIhoee. 

8pe. Trae. air; I ..... iD loye with my bed, I 
thank 10a, 1011 awinged me for my loye. whlch 
makee me the bolder to chide 1011 for youra. 

VAl. Ia ooncluaion, I ataod affected to ber. 
Bp.. I woald 1011 wera -. eo 101lr affection 

would_. 
Val. X-t night ahe enjoined me to write _ 

linea to one ,he ton.. 
Bpe. And have 1011 P 
Val. I haYe. 
Spe. AN they not lamely writ jI 
Val. No. boy. hutuwenulcandothem.

P_I hera abe 00IDeI. 
s,... 0 emellent motion I 0 exceeding puppet ! 

DOW will he illterpl'et to ber. 
Val. :Madam and miatI'eIe. .. t.honaaD4 good-

1IIOH'OW1I. 
Bp.. Obi gi .. ye good even. hera· ... miUionof 

manoen. 
Btl. Sir Valent.iDe and aervaot, to 1011 two 

thoaaand. 
Spe. He ahould give her interest, a.nd ab8 giyea 

it him. 
YAl. A.a 10U eDjoiD'd mA,'I haye wm 1f1U Jetter . 

Unto the aecret nameleaa frisud of youra ; 
Which I ..... macb unwilling to proceed in, 
But for my duty to 10ur ladyehip. 

Sil. I thank 1oa, genUa eemmt: ·tis WrJ 
clerkly doae. 

Val. Now trutme,madam. it came hanIly d; 
For. heiDg ignorant to whom it goee, 
I writ at raodom. "Very doubtfully. 

Bil. Perebauce 10U think too m1lCh of eo m1lCb • p 
I"'Y:Z. No. madam, eo it atead you, I will write. 
Pleue Y01l oomm&o<l a thousand times .. much : 
And yet,-

Sil. A pretty period I well: I JIl- the aequel : 
And yet I will" Dot name it; and yet I care not ; . 
And ~et taU thie again .... d yet I thank you. 
Me&IIlDg henceforth to trouble yoa no more. 

ih». And yet yoa will; and yet another "et. 
lik!i!'P ~meaDII1our ladyahip' do J01l aot 

Sil. Yell, yea; the Iioea are WrJ quaintl1 writ. 
]Jut.moe unwillingly. take them again. . 
Nay, take them. 

Yal. Madam, they are for you. 
Btl. Ay, ay. you writ them, air. at my request, 

Bat I will none of them; they are for YGll: 
I woald have had them writ more mO"Yingly. 

Yal. Pleaae yoa, I'll write 10ur lad;yahip 
another. 

Sil. .ADd, when it '. writ, for m1 ea.ke read it over.' . 

And if it please10u. eo; if DOt, why eo. 
Val. H it please me, madam! what theni' 
Bil. Why if it please yoa, take it for 101lr 

labour: 
And eo JIO(ld-morrow. servant. Erie. 

Bpe. (j jeat unseen, inlcrutable, inyisihle, 
A.a a n088 on a man's face, or a weathereock on .. 

steeple : 
My master BUell to her; and she hath taught her 

enitor. 
He being her pupil, to 'become her tutor. 
o excellent device, was there e"Ver heard abetter, 
That my master t being acribe, to himself sboald 

write the Jetter? 
Val. How now. sir? what are yon reasoning 

with yo1U'llelf P . 
Bpe. Nay.Iwasrhyming: 'tis you that have the 

Je&8OIL. 
Val. To do what? 
Bpe. To be a epokesm&n from Ma.iIam. Silvia.. 
Val. Towhom? 
8pe. To 1ou.raelf. Why. she WOOO8 yon by a 

figUre •• 
Val. What figure? 
&e. Bya letter, I should say. 
Yal. Why, she bath not writ to me P 
Bpe. What Deed she, when 8he hath made you 

write to younelf P Why. do you not perceive the 
jest. • 

Val. No, believe me. , 
Bpe. No belie"YiDg you indeed, air.. But did you 

pe1"lI!ive her ee.rneat? 
Val. She gave me none. e:s:cept an angry word. 
Bpe. Why. she hath gi-veu you a letter. 
Val. That '8 the letter I writ to her friend. . 
Bp.. And that letter hath ahe deliyered, and 

there an end. 
VAl. I would it were no worea. 
Spe. • I 'Il wa.rrant Y01l, 'tis ae well : 

Por oftero have !IOU wnt to her; a1ld she, i" 
modesty. 

Or else lUI" _at oj idle time, could IIOt agaito 
rtiply; . 

Or Jeo.riftg else _ meBMmger that might her 
tMtwI diacover. 

Herself haUt. taught her love hi._lJ to wnte 
unto her Zot.oer. 

All this I speak in print. for in print I fOUDd it.
Why m1lll8 you, air? 'tis diuner-Qme. 

Val. I have dined. 
Bpe. Ay, hut hearken, sir; though the chameleon 

Love can feed on the air. I am one that am 
nourished by my "Yictu&le. and woald fain have 
meat. O. be not like yOllr miatreae; be m<m!d. be 
moved. Ezeuftt. 

8ceflll IL-'Y_ 
linter Profeu a1ld Julia.. 

Pro. Have patienoe\ gentle Julia. 
JuI.. I must, wbere 18 no remedy. 
Pro. When possibly I can, I will return. 
Jul. H yoa turn not. you lrillreturn theaooner. 

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's eaIre. 
. Pro. Why. then. we'n make e:J:Change; here. 

take you thiI. . .' 
jul. And -.J. the barg8.in with a ho17 m... . 
Pro. Here it my band for my troe coDStancJ : 

And when that hour o'er-elipe me in ~ da,. 
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Wherein I sigh not Julia for thy sake, 
The nen ensuing hour some foul mischance 
Torment me for my love's forgetfulnes.: 
My father stays my coming: answer not. 
The tide is now: na.y, not thy tide of tears; 
That tide will stay me longer than I shoula: 
Julia, farewell: whatl gone without a word? 
Ay, so true love .houla do: it cannot speak, 
Fortruthhath better deeds, than words, to grace ft. 

Enter Panthino. 
Pan. Sir Proteus: you are sta.y'd for. 
Pro. Go· I come, I come. 

Ala.s! this parting strikes poor lovers dumb. ' 
EflJetllnt. 

&me IIL-Verona.. 
Enter Launce ana II dog. 

La ... Na~1 'twill be this hour ere I have done 
weeping, a.l1 the kind of the Launces have this 
very fault. I have ..-eceived my proportion, like 
the prodigious son, and am going with Sir Proteus 
to the Imperial's court. I think Crab, my dog, -
be the sourest-na.tured dog that lives: my mother 
weeping, my father wa.iling, my sister orying, our 

• ma.id howling, our ca.t wringing her hands, and all 
our house in a great perplexity, yet did not this 
cruel·hearted cur shed one tear: he is a stone, a 
very pebble-stone, and ha.e no more pity in him 
than a dog: a Jew would have wept to have seen 
our parting: why, my grandam, havin$" no eyes, 
look you, wept herself blind at my parting. Nay, 
I 'll show you the ma.nner of it. This shoe is my 
father i.-no, this left shoe is my father :-no, no, 
this len shoe is my mother ;-na.y, that oanhot be 
80, neither :-y_es, it is so; it is so i' it hath the 
worser sole. This shoe, with the ho e in it, is my 
mother, and this my father. A vengeance on 't! 
there 'tis: now sir, this staff is my sister; far,look 
yon. sheisaswhite ... alily, and ... small ... a wand : 
this hat is Nan, our maid: lam the dOJ>:;-no, the 
dog is himself, and I am the dog,-Oh f the dog is 
me, and I am myself: ay, so so. Now come I to 

'my father; Father, flour bl.,..ing; now should 
not the shoe speak a word for weeping: now 
should I kiss my father; well, he weeps on. Now 
come I to my mother ;-0 that she oould speak 
now, like a wood woman; well, I kiss her;-why 
there 'tis, here's my mother's breath up and 
down. Now come I to my sister; mark the moan 
she makes. Now, the dog all this while shede 
not a tear, nor speaks a word; but _ how I lay 
the duet with my tears. . 

Enter Pa .. tlWno. 
Pan. Launce', away, away, aboard: thy master 

_ is shipl'!'~l and thou art to post after with oars. 
What s tne matter? Why weepest thou, manP 
Away, lOllS! you '11 lose the tide, if you tarry any 
longer. • 
Lau~ It is no matter if the tied were lost; for 

it is the unkindest tied that ever any man tied. 
Pan. What's the unkindest tide? 
Lau. Why, he that's tied here

t 
Crab, my dog. 

Pa ... Tnt, man, I mean thou' t lose the flood, 
and, in losing the, ftood, lose thy voyage, and in 
losing thy voyage, lose thy master, and in losing 
thy master, lose thy servioe, and in losing thy 
service,-Why dost thou stop my mouth P , 

LeN. For fear thou shouldst lose thy tongue. 

Pat>. Where should I lose my tongue P 
La... In thy tale. 
Pa ... In thy ta.il? 
Lau. Lose the tide, and the voya~l and the 

maste~, and ~he service, and the bea! Why, 
man, if the· nver were dry, I am able to fill it 
with my tears; if the wind were down, I could 
drive the boat with my sighs. ' 

p,.n. Come: come away, man, I ...... sent to call 
thee. 

La... Sir: call me whatthou darest. 
Pan. Wilt thon go? 
Lat.. Well, I will go. Euum. 

Beene IV,-Milan. TM DuMB Palace. 

Enter Valentine, 8ilvia, Thuno, Speed 
ana Duke. 

Bil. Servant! 
Val. Mistre88? 
8pe. Master, Sir Thuno frowns on you. 
Yal. Ay, boy, it's for love. \ 
SpB. Not of you. 
Val. Of my mistress, then . 
8pe. 'Twere good yon 'knock'd him. 
Bil. Servant, you are sad. 
Val. Indeed, madam, I seem so. 
Thu. Seem you that you are not? 
Val. Haply I do. 
Thu. So do counterfeits. 
Val. So do you. 
Too. What seem I that I am not? 
Val. Wise. 
Thu. What inatanoe of the contrary? 
Val. Your folly. 
Thu. And how qu8te you my folly? 
Val. I quote it in your jerkin. 
Thu. My jerkin is a doublet. 
Val. Well then, I 'll douhle your folly. 
Tht4. How? 

- Int. What, angry, Sir Thurio! do you change 
colourP 

Val. Gin! him leave, mada.m: he is a kind of 
chameleon. 

Thu. 'l'hat hath more mind to feed on your 
bloodJ than live in your air. 

Vat. You have said, air. 
Th... Ay, air t and done too, for this time. 
Val. I know It well, sir, you al ..... ys end ere yon 

be' • IDi. A fine volley of words, genUemen, and 
quickly shot olt. 

Val. 'Tis indeed, ma.dap1. we thank the giver. 
B.!. Who is that, servant? 
Val. Yonrself, sweet ladr., for you gave the fire. 

Sir Thuno borrows his WIt from your ladyship's 
looks, and spends what he borrows kindly in your 
company. 

Thu. Sir, if you 8Jlend word for word with me, 
I shall maks your WIt bankrupt. 

Val. I know it well, air: you have an e:lchequer 
of words and I think, no other treasure to give 
your followers; for it appears by their bare 
liveriss, that they live by your bare words. 

Bil. No more, gentlemen, no more: here comes 
my father. 

Duke. Now, daughtsr Silvia, you aft' hard beset. 
Sir Valentine, your father's in good heaJtb. I 
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What oay you to a letter from your frienda. 
Of mucb good news? . . . 

Val. My lord •. I will be tbankfal 
To &nJ' happy messenger from thence. 

Duke. Know you Don Antonio. your country-
~? . 

Val. Ay. my good lord, I know the gentleman 
To be of ... orth, &nd ... orthyestima.tion, 
And noi witbout desert so ... ell reputed. 

Duke. Ha.tb be noi a son? . 
Val. Ay, my/ood lord. a SOD tb&twell. deeerves 

The bonour an rega.rd of sucb a f&tber. 
Duke. You know him 1t'8llP 
Val. I know him &II myself; for from our infancy 

We bave convers'~l and Ip8nt our hours together, 
And tbongh IDYlell have been an idle truant, 
Omitting the Iweet benefit of time . 
To clothe mine age with angel·like perfection, 
Yet hath Sir Proteoa (for that '. his name) 
Made oae and f&ir advantage of his days: 
Hi. years but youngl but his experience old; 
Hia head UDmellow'a, but his judgment ripe; 
And, in a word (for far behind his ... orth 
Come all tbe prs.iaee that I now bestow) 
He is complete in feature and in mind. 
With all good grace, to grace a gentleman. 

Duk8_ Hesbrewme, lir, but if be make this good. 
He is &II worthy for an empreu' love. 
A. meet to be &n emperor'. counsellor. 
Well, lir. this gentleman is come to me 
Witit commemlatioa from great potentates) 
And bere he meana to spend his time a wbile, 
I think 'tis no unwelcome news to you. 

}"al. Should I h .. vewish'dathin~.ithadbeen he. 
Duke. Welcome him then according to his worth, 

Silvia., I .~ to you and you, Sir Thurio, 
For V&l .. ntine I n.;;;i not cite him to it, 
I 'II send him hither to you preeently. E.,it. 

Val. This is the ~ntleman I told your ladyship 
HM come along Wltb me, but that his mistreaa 
Did hold his .. yel lock'd in her crystal looks. . 

Bil. Belike that now 8be hath enfranchis'd them 
UI>0n lome other IHLWD for fealty. , 

Val. Nay. au.re. I think .he holda them prisoners 
.till 

BiZ. Nay, th<ln he should be blind, and. being 
blind, . 

How could he 888 his way to 8eek out youi' 
l"al. Why. lady. Love hath twenty pair of eyes. 
Th ... Tbey 8&y that Love bath not an eye at all. 
Val. To see such lovers. Thurio. &II yourself, 

Upon a homely object Love can wink. 
B'L. Have done. have done: here comes the 

rntleman. 

Entet' Prate .... 
Val. Welcome, dear Proteuaf Mistreaa, I beseech 

• you, 
Confirm his welcome witb 8ome.pecial f&vour. 

Bit. His ... orth is warrant for his welcome 
hither. 

U this be he you oft have wiah'd to hear from. 
Val. Miat,...Ilil, it ie 1 sweet lady, entertain him 

To be my ftlllow-serva.nt to your ladyship. 
B'l. Too low a mistreaa for so high 8. 8ervant. 
Pro. Not 80, 8weet lady, but too mean a eervant 

To have a look of 8uch a worthr mistre8s. 
Val. Leave off discourse of disability : 

Sweet lai.dy. entertain him for your servant. 

• 

Pro. My duty will I boast of. nothing elae. 
. . Bil. ¥d duty never yet did want his meed. 
Servant. you are welcome to a worthless mistre .... 

Pro. I'll die on him that say. so but yourself. 
Bil, That you are welcome P 
Pro.. That you are worthless. 

. Enter Servant. . 
Ber. ;Madam, my lord your father would speak 

with you. 
Bil. I wait upon his plell.8ure. Come. Sir 

Thurio. 
Go with me."':'OnC8 more, new servant, welcome: 
I '11 leave you to confer of home-affairs ; 
When. YO'llhave ~one, we look to hear from :you. 

Pro. We,'U both attend upon your ladyship. 
EiDfmnt Bilvia, ThW1'io; Bpeed, and Ber. 

Val. Now. tell me: how do all from ... hence 8 
you came? 

Pro. Your friends are well. and have them much 
commended. • 

Val •. And how do yours? 
: :pro. . I left them all in healtb. 
Val. How does your lady? and how thrives 

your love? 
Pro. My tsJes of love we].'8 wont to weary you: 

I know, you joy not .in a love-discourse. 
Val. Ay. Proteus. but that life is alter'd now. 

I have done penance for contemning Love, 
Whose high unperious thoughts have punish'd me 
With bitter fll.8ts. with penitential groansl 
With nightJ¥. tears, and daily heart-sore 8lgha; 
For in revenge of my contempt of love. 
Love hath ehu'Ji sleep from my enthrallM eyes, 
And made them watchers of mine own heart's 

sorrow. 
o gentle' Proteus! Love's a. mighty lord. 
And hath 80 humbled me, _I confess. 
There is no woe to his correction. 
Nor. to his service. no Buch joy on earth! 
No .... no discourse. except it be of love; 
Now can I break my fast. dine. 8Up and sleep, 
Upon the very naked name of love. 

Pro. Enoulfh; I read your foriune in your eye. 
W 11.8 this the 1dol that you worship so P 

Val. Even she; and is she not a heaveuly B&int i' 
Pro. N~} but she is an earthly paragon. 
Val. Call her divine. 
Pro. I will not flatter her. 
Val. 0 flatter me; for love delights in praises. 
Pro. When·I WII.8 sick you gave me bitter pilla; 

And I must minister the like to you. . 
Val. Then speak the truth by her: if not divine, 

Yet let her be a principality. 
Sovereign to all the creatures on the earth. 

.Pro. Exoept my mistress. 
Val. Sweet. exoept not any, 

Except thou wilt except ag&inst my love. 
Pro. Have I not reason to prefer mine own ? 
Val. And I will help thee to prefer her too : 

She ahall be dignified with this high honour, 
To bear my lady's train. lest the base earth. 
Should from her vesture chance to steal a kiss, 
And of 80 great a favour growing .proud. 
Diada.in to root the summer-swelling flower, 
And make rollgh winter everlastingly. . • • 

- Pro. Why Valentine, what bragga.rdiam 18 this P 
Val. P~n me, Proteus, all I can is nothing' 

Toher,wbose ... orthmakesotherwortbiesnothing:, 
She is alone. 
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Pro. Then let her alone. . 
Yal. Not for the world: why, man. ahe is 

• mine own, 
And I 8B rich in having such a jewel, . 
As twenty _, if &ll their 8&Dde were pe&rl, 
The water nectar, &Dd the rocks pure gold.. 
Forgive me, that I do not dre&m on thee, 
Because thou eee'at me dote upon my love •. 
My foolish rival, that her father Iikee 
Only for his poesessions &Ie eo huge, 
Is gone with her alone, &Dd I must after, 
For lov,!>- thou know' at, is full of jea.louey. 

Pro. J:lut she loves you? 
. Val. Ay, and we are betroth'd: nay, more, our 

ma.rria.ge hour, . 
With &ll the cunning manner of our flight 
Determined of ; how I must climb her window, 
The l&dder m&de of corda, and &ll the me&n8 
Plotted, &Dd 'greed on for my happinees. 
Good Proteus, go with me to my cb&mber, 
In these a.ff&irs to a.id me with thy counsel. 

Pro. Go on before; I sb&ll inquire you forth : 
I muat nnto the roM, to disemba.rk 
Some necees&ries that I needs must use, 
And then I '11 presently attend you. 

Val. Wi!! you m&ks huts ? 
Pro. I will.-

Ezit. 

Even 8B one heat &Dother heat 8%p8le, 
Or 8.8 one na.il by strength drives out &Dother, 
So the remembr&noe of my former love 
Is by a newer object quite fOllJOtteD. 
Is it mine, or Valentinus' pl'&lS8, 
Her true perfection, or my false tr&nsgression, 
That makes me l"88Ilonless, to l"88IlOn thus P 
She's fair; &Dd eo is Julis. that I love,
That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd, 
Which, like a WILl<en image 'ga.inst a fue, 
Bears no impression of the thinlf it WlIB. 
Methinks my sea.1 to Valentine 18 cold, 
And that I love him not 8.8 I WlIB wont: 
0, but I love his l&dy too, too much; 
And that '8 the reason I love him eo little. 
How sb&ll I dote on her with more advioe, . 
That thus without advioe begin to love her P 
'Tis but her picture I have yet beheld, 
And that hath dazzled my reason's light ; 
But when I look on her perfections! 
There is no reason but I sb&ll be blind. 
If I can oheck my erring love, I will; 
If not, to compass her I '11 use my skill. 

&_ J":-Ver0ft4. 
EAter Bpeed aM Lau7Wle. 

EZiit. 

Bps. Launoe, by mine honesty, .... elcome to 
Milan.. . 

Ltw. Forswear not thyself, sweet youth, for I 
am not welcome. I reckon this always, that a 
man is never undone till he be b&og'd, nor· never 
.... elcome to a p!&oe till 80me oerta.in shot be paid, 
and the hoatess say, We/rome. 

Bpe. Come on youmadc&p, I'll to the alehouae 
witli you presently; where, for one shot of five 
pence, thou shalt have five thousand .... elcomes. 
But sinah, bow did thy muter part with Madam 
Julis. ? 

La ... Ma.rry, after they closed in earneat, they 
parte.i very fa.irly in jeat. 

Bpe. But sb&ll she marry him P 

Lau. No. 
Bps. How then P Sb&ll he marry her? 
La ... No, neither. 
Bps. What, are they broken P 
Lav.. No, they are both 8.8 whole 8B a fish. 
Spa. Why, then, how et&nde the matter with 

them' 
La". Ma.rry, thus; .... hen it et&nds well with 

him, it et&nde well WIth her. . 
Bps. What &D 8B8 art thou. I undereta.nd thee 

not. 
La ... What a block art thou, that thou eanet 

not ! My eta.ff underst&nde me • 
Bpe. What thou 8&yeet P 
k ... Ay, &Dd what I do too: look thee, I 'll 

but le&n, &Dd my eta.ff nnderst&nde me. 
Bpe. It et&nde under thee, indeed. 
La ... Why, et&nd·under &Dd under-eta.nd is all 

~. . 
Bps. But tell me true, will 't be a match P , 
Lau. Ask my dog, if he 8&y ay, it will; if be 

8&T no, -it will; if he shake his tail &Dd 8&J JlOo 
thing, it will. 

Bpe. The conclusion is then, that it will. 
Ltw. Thou shalt never get eueh a secret from 

me bat by parable. 
Sps. 'Tis well that I get it sO: but, Launoe, how 

8&yeat thou. that my master is become a DOtable 
lover P . 

La". I never knew him otherwise. 
Bps. Tb&n how P 
La ... A notable lubber, .... thou nlporteet him 

to be. 
Bps. Why, thou whoreson _, thou IIIista.ked 

me. 
La ... Why, fool, I meant not thee; I mmn' 

thy muter. 
Bps. I tell thee, my master is become, a hot 

lover. 
Lau. Why, I tell thee, I care not though he 

bum himself in love. If thou wilt, go with me to 
the alehouse; if not, thou art&Dl!ebrew, a Jew, 
&Dd not worth the name of a Christian. 

Bps. Why? 
Lau. Because thou but not eo much charity in 

thee 8B to go to the ale with a C\lristi&n. . Wilt 
thou goP 

Bps. At thy servioe. E~.-t. 

&_ YL-TM lJtJcia Palacl. 

EAter Proteus. 
Pro. To leave my Julis., sb&ll I be fornrorn P 

To love fa.ir Silvis, sb&ll I be forsworn ? 
To wrong my friend, I .b&ll be much forswom; 
And even that power, which gave me first my 

OILth, 
Provokes me to this threefold perjury. 
Love bade me awear, &Dd Love bide me for-

swear. o ~gesting Love, if thou but sinn'd, 
Teach me, thy tempted sabjeot, to 8lfCU88 it. 
At Drat I did ado.., a twinkling star, 
But now I worship a eelestia.l BUD. 
Unheedful vows may heedfully be broken, 
Aad he W&Dte wit, that W&Dts resolved will 
To leam his wit to eIChange the bad for better. 
Fie, fie, unreverend tongue, to oaR her bJ.d, 

• 
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WhOM IIOVereignty 10 oft • hast prefeR'd 
With twent,. thouaud 110 IInfirming oa.ths. 
I cannot leave to love, and ~do ; 
But then! I leave to love, " I mowd love. 
Julia lloee, and Valentine, . 
U I keep them, I needs mill 'OM mYll6lf ; 
If II ... them, th118 find I b their 10", 
For Valentine, mYll6lf; for Ii&, BilTia.. 
I to myeelf am dearer than. riend, 
For love iIIltill moat p . ~~lf I 
And BilTia. (witneY heaven, t • her fa.ir) 
ShaWl Jnlia but alWarthy Ethiop. , 
I will forget that J nlia ill alive 
Remembering that my love to her ill dead; 
And Valentine I'll hold an enemy, 
Aiming at BilTia. u a .wooter friend. 
I cannot now prove conat&nt to myoelf, 
Without IIOm8 treachery need to Valentine. 
Thill night he meaneth, with a corded ladder, 
To climb celeetial BilTia.'. chamber-window, 
Myself in 1lO11IlIe1, hia competitor. 
Now preeently, I '11 give her father notiae 
Of their diagnilling .. nd pl'8tended flight; 
Who all enra.g'd, will banieh Valentine, 
For +huno, be intende, ahall wed hia daughter : 
But Valentine being gone, I '11 quickly C1'08. 
B,. IIOm8 .Iy trick, blunt Thnrio'. dull pro

ceeding. 
Love, lend me winge to make my JI1l!1lO88 swift, 
AI thou hut lent me wit to plot thia drift! 

&_ J7I.-Jtdia', HOfU'. 

. E .. teF .Tv.lia and Lv.cetta. 

EIIJ,t, 

.T v.I. Counsel, Lnoetta., gentle girl uaiat me, 
And even in kind love, I do conjure thee, 
Who art the table wherein all my thought. 
Are visibly cbar&eter'd and engray'd, 
To leuon me, .. nd tell me lOme good mea.n, 
How with my honour I may undertake 
A journf')' to my lovin~ Proteus. . 

Luc. A.laa, the .... y 18 wearisome and long. 
Iv.l. A true-devoted pilgrim i. not we&rJ 

To _ kin~oma with hill feeble atepa, 
Much 1_ IhalI abe, that hath Love'. WUlg1 to 

. tiy, 
And when the tiight is made to one 10 dear, 
Of anch divine perfection &8 Sir Protena. 

. Lue. Better forbe&r, till ProteUB make return. 
Iv.!. 0, know'et thon not, hia looka are my 

. lOW'. food P • 
Pity the dearth that I have pined in, 
Bf longing for that food 110 long a time. 
Dldet thou but know the inly tollCb pi love, 
ThOll wouldet u loon go kindle fire with IDOW, 
AI _k to quench the fire of love with warde. 

Lv.c. I do not _k to quench your love', hot 
fire, • 

B nt qualify the fire's ntreme rage, 
Lest it .hould burn .. hove the bounde of rea.son. 

Iv.l. The more thou damm'et it np, the more 
it burna. 

The current that with gentle murmur !!,lidea, 
Thou know'at, being etopp'd, impatiently doth 

I'&f!'l • 
. But when h1. fair courae is !lot hindered, 
He make8 _eat music with the en&inell'd etones, 

Giving a gentle kiss to every sedge 
He overtaketh in hia pilgrimage ; 
And eo by ma.ny winding nooke he etraJ8, 
With willing sport, to the wild ocea.n. 
Then let me go, and hinder not my course : 
I '11 be as patient ae a gentle etream, 
And make a pa.etim.e of each weary step, 
Till the last atep have brought me to my love ; 
And there I '11 rest, as, after mncb turmoil, 
A bleaeed aoul doth in Elysium. 

Lv.c. But in what habit will yon go along? 
Iv.!. Not like a woman; for I would prevent 

The loose encounters of lascivious men. 
Gent;1e Lucetta., fit me with Bllch weede 
AI may beseem some well·reputed page. 

Lvc. Why then your ladyship must cut your 
hair. 

Jul. No, girl; I 'll knit it up in silken strings, 
With twenty odd-conooited true·love knots : 
To be fant&etio may become a youth • 
Of greater time than I shall show to be. 

Lv.c. What fa.shion, mada.m, shall I make your 
breeches? . 

.Tv.~. That fit. ae well a.s-Tell me, good my 
lord, 

What compass wi~~ yov. wear your farlhingale r 
Why, even what fa.shion thou beet lik'et, Lucetta.. 

Luc. A round hoee, madam, now's not worth 
a pin. 

.Tv.~. Lucetta., as thou lov'et me, let me have 
What thOll think'et meet, and ie moet mannerly. 
But tell me, wench, how will the world repute 

me 
For undertaking so unataid a journey? 
I fear me it will make me sca.ndaliz'd • 

Lv.c. Hyou think 80, then etay at home, and 
go not • 

.Tv.l. Nay, that I will not. 

.Lv.4:. Then never dream on infamy, but go. 
lf Proteue like your journey when you come, 
No matter who's diapleu'd when you are gone: 
I fear me, he will scarce be pleas'd withaJ. 

Iv.!. That ie the least, Lucetta., of my fear: 
A thOD88.lld oaths, an ocean of hie tears; 
And irurt&nce8 ae Infinite of love, 
Warrant me welcome to my ProteUl. . 

Lue. All these are servants to deceitful men. 
Iv.!. Base men, that nee them to 80 base 

effect! 
But truer eiars did govern Proteus' birth: 
Ria worclB are bonde, his oaths are ora.clea l 
His lovs 8incere, hia thoughts immacula.te ; 
HiB tears, pure messengers sent from hia heart ; 
Hie heart ae far from fraud, &8 heaven from 

earth • 
. Lv.c. Pray heaven, he prove 80, when yOU come 

to him! 
.Tv.!, Now, u thou lov'et 'me, do him not that 

wrong •• of L:_ truth To bear a hard DplDlOn IWt : 

Only deserve my. love by loving him ; 
And preeently go with me to m1 chamber, 
To take a note of what I .ts.nd m need of, 
To fnrnieh me npon my longing journey. 
AU that ie mine I leave at tby dispose, 
My goods. my lande, my reputation; 
Only in lien thereof, despatch me hence. 
Com~. answer not, but to it presently : 
I am iinpatieut of my t&rriaDoe. EOIletmt. 
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.Act III. 

SeeM L-Milan. The :Duke's Palace. 
Enter Duke, Thurio and Proteus. 

Duke. Sir Thurio, give us leave; I P1'&y, a while 
We ha.ve 80me secrets to confer about. ' 

E:zit Thurio. 
Now,tell me, Proteus

i
wh .. t'8 Your will with me? 

Pro. My gracious ord, that which I would 
discover 

The l .. w of friendship. hids me to conceal, 
But when I ca.Il to mind your gracious favours 
Done to mel undeserving as I am, 
My duty pncks me on to utter that, 
.Which else no worldly good should drs.wfrom me. 
Know, worthy prince, ::Hr Valentine myfriend 
T~ night intends to eteal away yor!:r danghter'· 
Myself am one made privy to the plot; , 
I know you ha.ve determin'd to bestow her 
On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter ha.tea, 
And should she thus be .torn away from yon 
It would be much vexation to your age. ' 
Thus, for my duty's sake, I 1'&ther chose 
To cross my friend in his intended drift, 
Than, hy concealing it! heap on your head 
A pa.ck Of sorrows, which would press you down 
(Being unprevented) to your timeless gmve. 

Duke. Proteus,I thank thee for thine honestcare, 
Which to reqnite, command me while I live. 
This love of theirs myself ha.ve often seen, 
Haply when they ha.ve judg'd me fast asleep, 
And oftentimes ha.ve purpos'd to forbid 
Sir Vale!,tine her oo~pany, B:"d 1n.y court l 
But feanng lest my Jealous a.un IOlght err, 
And 80, unworthily disgrace the man, 
(A rashness that I ever yet ha.ve shunn'd,) 
I gave him gentle looks, thereby to find 
That which thyself hast now disclOBed to me. 
And that thou mayst perceive my fear of this, 
Knowing that tender youth is 800n suggested, 
I nightly lodge her in an npper tower, 
The key whereof myself ha.ve ever kept; 
And thence she ca.nnot be convey'd away. 

Pro. Know, nohle lord, they ha.ve devised a 
mean 

How he her chamber-window will &IlCelld, 
And with a corded ladder fetch her down l 
For which the youthful lover now is gone, 
And this way comes he with it presently· 
Where, if it please you! you may intercept him. 
But, good my lord, do lt so cunningly, . 
That my discovery be not aimed at· 
For love of you, not hate unto my friend, 
Hath made me publisher of this pretence. 

Duke. Upon mine honour, he shaU never know 
That I had any light from thee of this. 

Pro. Adieu, my lord: Sir Valentine ill coming. 
Enter Valenti ..... 

Duk,. Sir Valentine, whither away so fast? 
Val. Please it your grace, there is a messenger 

That sta.ys to bear my letters to my friends, 
And I am going to deliver them. 

Duke. Be they of much import? 
Val. The tenor of them doth but signify 

1I:r. health, and happy being at your court. 
Duke. N aythen, no matter ; 8ta.ywith mea while, 

I am to break with thee! of some affairs 
That touch me near, wherein thou must be eecret 
'Tis not unknown to thee that I ha.ve eonght • 
To match my friend Sir Thurio to my danghter 

" Val. I know it well, my lord,' and B1lre tb 
match ' , 

-Were rich and honourable: besides, the gentleman 
Is full of virtue, bounty, worth and qualitise 
Beseeming such a wife &8 your fair daughter. 
Cannot your Gmce win her to fa.nq him? 

Duke. No, trust me, she is peevish, suIIen, fro-
ward," 

Proud, disobedient, stubborn, lacking duty 
Neither regarding that she is my child, '" 
Nor fearing me as if I were her father : 
And, may I say to thee, this pride of hers 
Upon advice ha.th drawn my love from ru:r, 
And, where i thought the remnant of mine age . 
Should ha.ve been cherish'd hy her child-like duty 
I now am full resolv'd to take a wife, ' 
And turn her out to who will take her in: 
Then, let her beauty be her wedding-dower . 
For me and my possessions she esteems no~ 

Val. What would your grace ha.ve me to do in 
this? 

Duke. There is a lady, sir, in MiIan here 
Whom I affect; hot she is nice and coy , 
And nought esteems my aged eloquence ; 
Now, therefore, would I ha.ve thee to my rotor 
(For long agone I have forgot to court· 
Besides, the ia.shion of the time ill c~g' d ) 
How, and which way, I may be$w myself 
To be regarded in her sun-bright eye. ' 

VaZ. Win her with gifts, if she respect not 
words: 

Dumb jewels often, in their silent kind 
More than quick words, do move a womk.'s mind_ 

Duke. Butshe did scorn apresentthatI sent her. 
Val. A. woman 80metimes scoma what best 

contents her : 
Send her another; never give her o'er; 
For scorn at first, makes after-love the more. 
If she do frown, 'tis not in ha.te of you, 
But mther to beget more love in you: 
If she do chide, 'tis not to ha.ve you gone ; 
For why, the fools are mad, if left alone. 
Take no repulse, whatever she doth say; 
For, Get 1/0u. gone, she doth not mean, Away! 
Flatter and pr&ise, commend, extol their gr&ceS ; 
Though ne'er so black, say they ha. .. e angels' faoes. 
That man that hath a tongue, I say, is no ma.n. 
If with bis tongue he cannot win It woman. 

Duke. But she I mean is promised by he : ,_ 
Unto .. youthful gentleman of worth; 
And kept severely from resort of men, 
That no man h .. th acress by day to her. 

Val. Why, then, I would resort to her by night, 
Duke. Ay, hut the doors be lock'd, and keys 

kept safe. 
That no man hath recourse to her by night. 

Val. What lets, but one may enter at her 
window? -

Dukf/. Herchamberis aloft, far from the ground, 
And.built so shelving, tha.t one cannot elimb it 
Without. apparent h ...... rd of his life. 
. VaZ. Why, then, a ladder quaintly made of cords, 
To cast up, with a pair of anchoring hooks. 
Would serve to scale another Hero's tower, 
So hold Leander would adventure it. 
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Dulle. Now, .. thou art a gentleman of blood, 
Adri.e me where I may have Reb a ladder. 

Yal. When would you 1JIl8 it? pray, sir, tell 
me that. 

Duke. Tbia very night; for Love i.e like a child, 
That long. for everything that he can come by. 

Yal. BYl8veno'clockl'Ugetyoul1lChaladder. 
Duke. But bark thee; I will go to her alone , 

How ,ball I best couey the ladder thither? • 
Yal. Ii will be light, my lord, that you.may 

bear it 
Under a cloak that i.e of any length. . 

.IhJ<II. A cloak .. long .. thine will aena tha 
turn? 

Yal. Ay, my good lord. 
Dukll. Then, let me see thy cloak; 

I 'II get me ODa of I1ICh another length. . 
Yeil. Why, auy cloak will aerve the tnrn, mylord. 
Duke. Ho .... ba.ll Ifaahion metowearacloak?

I pray thea, let me feel thy cloak npon me.
What letter i.e tbia eame? What 'I here ?-To 

Silvia! 
And here an engine fit for my proceeding! 
I 'll be ao bold to break the aeal for once. BetuZ.. 
My thoughta do havbo..v Vlith my Silvia flightZy ; "'rut .la"e. tl>ey av. to mil, that aefttl themjlying: 
0, oould th4liv 11UUtev come and go ae lightly, 

Himaell would lodge ",Bevil aemelelB they av. 
lying. 

My hevald thought. i .. thy pun bo.om ,.est them, 
Wlailel, Ihft,. king, that thitBevthemimporlufJ.e, 

Do cu,.,e the gvace that with auch gvac. hath. 
bleN'd them 

BecGtue my.elf do ODant my 8"""Q .. tl'/orlune: 
I cu,.,. my.elf, for they a,.., .ent by mil, 
Tha4 tMy ahoulJ harbOfU' WBevIl their 'Md.hould 

be. 
What '. here P 

8,&t1ica, tM. flight 1 will rnfo:.omMH thee. 
'Tia 10; and hent '. the ladder far the purpose. 
Why Phaeton (for thOll art Meropa' aon) . 
Wilt thou a.apire to guide the heavenly car . 
And with thy daring folly bnrn the world? 
Wilt thOll I'tlBCh stara, beca1ll8 they.hine on theeP. 
Go, hue intruder, overweening a1ave, 
Bestow thy fawning mrilea on eqna.l mate., 
And think my patience, more than thy deaert, 
Ie privilege for thy departure hanoe. 
Thank ma for thie, more than far all the favOllJ'll 
Which, all too mnch, I have bestow'd Oil thea. 
But ;: thou lin~r in my territorial 
t . 'r,' lban &Wifteet expedition 

~ oj;ye thee time to leave our royal court, 
By Heaven, my wmth shalt far e:rooed the love 
J ever bore mf. daughter or thyself. ' 
Ba gone! I will not hear thy vain ucnse, . 
Bnt .. thOlllov'at thy life, make &peed from hence. 

• E",Ot. 
Y al. And Why not death, rather th&Jlliving t0r-

ment? . 
To die, i.e to be bani.eh'd from myself, 
And Silvia i.e m}'lelf: bani.eh'd from her, 
Is .. If from self,_ deadly bani.ehmant. 
What light i.e light, if Silvia be not _II , 
What joy is joy. if Silvia be not by? 
Unle .. it be, to think that she i.e by, 
Alld feed upon the shadow of perfection. 
Except I be by Silvia in the night, 

There i.e no mnaic in the nightingale ; 
URleae I look on Silvia in the day, 
There i.e no day for me to look upon ~ 
She i.e my essence, and I leave to be, 
If I be not by her fair infiuenoe 
Foster'd, illumin'd, cherish'd, kept alive. 
I fly not death, to fly his deadly doom, 
Tarry I here, I but attend on death, 
But fly I hence, I flyaway from life. 

Enter Proteus and Laume. 
p,.o. Run, boy; run, run and seek him out.. 
Lat/,. So-ho! so-ho! 
Pvo. What seeat thou? 
Lw. Him we go to find, there ~a not a hair on 'a 

head, but 'ti.e a Valentine. 
Pvo. Valentine? 
Val. No. • 
p,.o. Who then P his epirit? 
Yal. Neither. 
Pm. What then P 
Val. Nothing •. 
L_. Can nothingapea.k? Maater, shall I strike? 
Pro. Who wouldst thou strike ? 
Lou.·Nothing. 
Pro. Villain, forbear. 
Lou. Why, .ir, I 'n atrike nothing: I pray-you, 
Pro. Birrah, I eay, forbea.r.-Friend VaJantine, 

aword.· 
Yal,. llYe&rll are atopp'd,andca.nnothaargood 

newe, 
80 much of bad already hath possess'd them. 

p,.o. Then in dumb silence will I bury mine. 
For they are harah, untnneable, and bad. 

Val. Ia Silvia. dead ? 
p,.o. N 0, Valentine. 
Val. No Valentine, indeed, for sacred Silvia, 

Hath she fOl'llWom me? 
Pro. No, Valentine_ 
Y ol. NoV a.lentine, if Silvia have foraworn me, 

What i.e your news? 
Lau.. Sir, there i.e a proclama.tiOD that ;yG1l 

are vanished. ' 
Pm. Thatthouartbaniehed 0, that's the ne_! 

From hence, from Silvia, and t;,m me, thy friend. 
Val. 0, I have fed upon thi.e woe aJ.rea.dy. 

And now eIC8t!8 of it will make me eurfeit. 
Doth Silvia know that I am banished? . 

p,.o. Ay, ay; and she hath offer'd to the. doom 
(Which, UDrevera'd, stands in effectuaJ. force) 
A sea. of melting pearl, which some call tea .... : 
Those at her father's churli.eh feet she tender'd, 
With then>, upon he-.· knees, her humble self, 
Wringing her handa, whose whiteness 80 beeama 

them, 
AI if but now they wand pale far woe : 
But neither bended lmeea, pure hands held up, 
Sad sighs, deep groans, Dor ail ver-shedding teara, 
Could penetrate her uncompassionate sUe; . 
But VaJentine, if he be m'en, muat die. 
Besidea, her intercession chafed him eo, 
When she for thy repeal waa suppliant, 
That to cIoee pri.eon he IIOIIlJD&Ilded her, 
With mauy hitter threats of biding there. 

Val. No more; nnJ8SIJ the next word that thou. 
. ~at . 
Have some malignant power upon my life : 
If 80, I pray thee, breathe it in mine ear, 
AI ending anthem of my endlees dolour. 

(' 
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I'ro. Cease~ la.me~tforthat thouca.nst not help, 
And study help for that which thou lament'st. 
Time is the nttrse and breeder of all good. 
Here if thou stay, thou canst not 888 thy love; 
Besides, thy staying will ahridge thy life. 
.Hope is a lover's staff, walk hence with that, 
And manage it a.ga.inst despairing thoughts. 
Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence, 
Whlch, being. writ to me, shall be deliver'd 
Even in the milk-whits bosom of thy love. 
The time now serves not to expostulate : 
Come, I 'll Convey theethrongh the city gate; 
And ere I part with thee, confer at large 
Of all that may concern thy love-a.ffairs. . 
As thou lov'st Silvia., though not for thyself, 
Bazard thy danger, and along with me. 

. Val. I pray thee, Lii.unce, an if thou seest my boy, 
Bidhimmakehaste,andmeetmeattheNorth'gate: 

Pro. Go, sirrah, find him out. Come, Valentine. 
Val. 0 my dear Silvia.! Hapless Valentine! 

E:JJewnt Valen«n. and Prot ...... 
La ... I am but a fool, look you, and yet I have 

the wit to think my master is a kind of a knave: 
but that's all one, if he be but one knave. He 
lives not now that. knows me to be in love, yet I 
am' in love, but a team of horse shall not pluck 
that from me, nor who 'tis I love; and yet 'tis a 
woman i but what woman, I will not tell myeelf ; 
and yet 'tis a milkmaid; yet'tis not a maid, for 
she hath had gossips: yet'tis a maid, for she is 
her master's maid, and serves for wages. She 
hath more qnalities than a water-spaniel, which is 
much in a bare Christian. Here is the cate.log of 
her condition. Imprimis, She can fetch, and 
carry. Why, a horse can do no more: nay, a 
horse cannot fetch, but only carry I therefore is 
she better than a jade. Item, She can milk; look 
you, a sweet virtue in a maid with clean hands. 

Enter Speed. 
Spe. How now, Signior Launce, what news with 

your mastership P -
La ... With my master's ship? why, it is at sea • 

. 8p ... Well, your old vice still ; mistake the word. 
What news, then, in your paper? . 

Lau.. The blackest news that ever thouheardest. 
Spe. Why, mant how black? 
Lau. Why, as black as ink. 
8pe. Let me read them. 
Lau. Fieon thee, jolt·head ! thouca.net not read. 
Spe. Thou liest; I can. 
La... I will try thee. Tell me this: who begot 

th",,? 
Spe. Marry, the son of my grandfather. 
La... 0 illiterste loiterer! it was the son of thy 

grandmother. This proves that thou ca.nst not 
rend. 

Spe. Come fool, come, try me in thy paper. 
Lau. There I and Saint Nicholas be thy speed. 
Spe. Imprimis, She can "'ilk. . 
La ... Ay, that she can. 
Spe. Item, She brlltD8 good alB. 

• Lrw:. And thereof comes the proverb, Blessing 
of your hearl, you brew good. ale. . 

8pe: Item, She can 8ew. . . 
Lau. 'l'h .. t 't .•. ."uch as to "'y, Can aM .0 r . 
8pe. :Item, 8he':~; ,....01;. . 
Lau. What need a man care for .. stock WIth .; 

weDch, wheD .he can knit him a stock!' 

Bpe. Item, She can wash and scour. 
Lau. A special virtue; for then she need Dot be 

washed and scoured.-
Spe. Item, She ca.,. .pin. . 
Lriu. Then may I set the world on wheels, when 

she can spin for her living. 
Spe. Item, She hath .1I<lin!I ......... 1 ... mrt ... e •• 
La ... That'BM much ... to say, caatard mrtuea. 

that, indeed know not their fathers, and therefo~ 
have no names. 

Spe. Here follow her 'Ilk., •. 
Lau. Close at the heela of her virtues. 
Spe. Item, She is not to be kissed. fasting, ... 

respect of her breath. 
Lau. Well, that fault may be mended with a 

breakfast. Read on. 
Spe. Item, She hath a sweet mouth. 

. La ... , That makes amends for her sonr b .... th. 
Spe. Item, She doth talk on her .leep. 
La ... It's no matter for that, so she sleep not 

in her talk. 
Spe. Item, She is .low in words. 
La",. 0 villa.in, that set this down among her 

vices. To be slow in worda is a woman's only 
virtue: I -prsy thee out with 't, and place it for 
her chief virtue. 
- Spe. Item, Bhe is proud.. 

La ... Out with that too: it waa E"e's legacy, 
and cannot be ta'en from her. 

Spe. Item, She hath no teeth. 
Lau. I care not for that neither, beca.uee I love 

cruets. 
Spe. Item She is cur.t. 
La .. , w;;U; the beat is, she hath no teeth to bite. 
Spe. Item, She will often prais. her liquor. 
La ... If her liquor be good, she shall: if she 

will not
i 

I will,i for good things should be praised. 
Spe. tem, ohe is too liberal. 
Lau. Of her tongue she cannot, for that's writ 

down she is .low of, of ber purse ahe shall not, for 
that I'll keep shut: now, of another thing she 

. may, and that cannot I help. Well, proceed. 
Spe. Item, She hath more hair thas wit, and 

more fa .. Lts tha .. haW', and. more <Wealth, tha .. 
fatdta. 

La ... Stop there; I'll h .. ve her: she was mine, 
.. nd not mine, twice or thrice in that last a.rtic1e. 
Rehearse that once more. 

Spe. Item, Bhe hath ",ora hair than wit. 
La ... More heir than wit I it may be I 'll prove 

it: the cover of the salt hides the aa.lt, a.nd there
fore it is more than the salt I the hair that eoven 
the wit i. more than the wit, for the grea.ter hides 
the less, What's next? 

Spe. .And. more faulU than 1Ialr •• 
La,., That', monetroue: 0, that that were outl 
Spe • .And. .".., .... wealth thom. fa ... Ua. 
La ... Why that word makes the faulte gracioue. 

Well, I '11 have her; and if it be a match, ... 
nothing is impossible,-

Spe. What then? 
La... Why, then will I tell thee, that thy master 

stays for thee at·the N orth·gate. 
Spe. For me'· 
La ... For theel .. y, who art thou? he hath 

stayed for a better man than thee. 
Bp6. And mueH.go to him? 
La .... Thou must r>Hl to him, for tholl hast 

stayed Bolong, tba.tgc>ingwill acarceserve the turn. 
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S~. Why did.st DOt tell me BOODeI'? plague of 

yanl loy ... Mters. Eztt. 
La •. Now will be be swinged fo~ II!IIding my 

letter: aD upmannerly alave, that will thrust 
himoell into oeeret&. I 'n after, to rejoice in the 
boJ'. COl'J'eCtioo. EiHt. 

&nu II.-TM Dv,"', P~. 
E .. ter Duke, 7'M.rio GR4 Prot.,..,. 

DvJu. Sir Thorio, fear Dot. bot that. she willloye 

Now I.I:0UDe ia baoiah'd hom her sight. 
TA.. tiin ... hia adot abe hath deopia'd me most, 

. FOI'IIWOI'D my oompaDy, aDd rail'd at me, 
That I am desperate of obtAining ber. 

LNb. This weak imp-reaa of loye ill aa allgwe 
Trnchad in ice., which with aD boor'. beat. 
DiaaoIYe8 to water, and doth 1088 hia form. 
A liUlot time will melt her froEen thooght.at 
ADd woft.hle .. Valenline shall be forgot.. 

. How IIOW, tiir Proteua ! Ie 10Dl" OOUDtrymaD 
(According to our pIOClamst.ion) goneP' . 

Pro. Gone. Illy JrOOd lord. . 
Duke. My dAnghtel' takes hia Iroin\l: grieyonsly. 
Pro. A little time, my lord,. will kill that grief. 
Dub. So I belieye; hut Thurio thinb not. 10. 

ProtA!us, the JrOOd OOD08it I hold of thee . . 
(F 01' thou hut .hown eome Biga of good deaert) 
Makea me the better to eoofer with thee. 

Pro. Lon~ thea I pro"e loyal to your 1Jl'808, 
l.et _ lIot live to look upon VOUl' graoe •. 

DuU. Thou know'at how willingly I would effect 
The match bet ...... n Sir Thurio and my dAughter. 

Pro. I do. my lord. . 
Duk". And al80, I tbiJJi, thou art Dot. ignorant 

How she op~ bel' against my will. . 
Pro. She did, my lord, whoo V alentinewaa here. 
Duke. Ay, and pel"Ye1'll8ly ehe ~ney81'8 110, 

What might we do to make the Iflrl f~ 
The 101'8 of Valentine, and love tiir Thnrio P 

Pro. The beat _, la, to elaoder Valentine 
With falsehood. cowanlioe &lid ·poor d_nt,
Th .. things that women highly hold in hate. 

Duke. Ay, bntshe'l1thinkthatitiaspokeinhate. 
Pro. Ay, if bY enemy ddh-er it. 

Therefore it must with circumstance be spoken 
By ODe whom she esteemeth &8 bioi friend. 

Duke. Thl'D you must nodertake to alander him. 
Pro. And that, my lord, I ehall be loth to do: 

'Tia aD ill office few a gentleman, 
EspeciaUr &R&inet bY 1'81'1 friend. . 

lJukfl. Where yoUI' good word C&IIl1ot ad\'&Jltage 
him 

YOUI' olander ne.u CIIn en~ him; 
Therefore the office is in4i1ferent, 
Beln,; en~tad to it br. your friend. 

Pro. YouhavePreYail'd, my lord: if I C&D do it, 
By aught that I caD speak in his dispraise, 
.she ehaU oot.1ong eoutinu loye to him. 
But ""y, thY weed her love from Valentine, 
It followa lIot that she willloY8 Sir Thnna. 

Th., Therefore,aayonUDwindberloYeiromhim, 
LNt it ehould rave1aod be good to none. 
Y"'! muet pnmde to bottom it on me ; . 
Which ~uet be done, b1 praiaing me aa mucla 
As you 10 woft.h dispraise Sir 'aleatine. . 

Dtok.. And l Pr0teu8, we daretJ"ost yeu in t.hi8kioc1" . 
B __ we now,on ,alentine's report, . 
You are already Love'. firm yotary, 

And cannot.::~ .. ..re".01~1 a.ad change your mind, 
Upon thia wana. .sn&U you haye aooesa 
Where you with Silvia. may confer at large ; 
For she.is lumpish, heavy, melancholy, 
And, for yoUI' friend's u.ke, w:iJtlJe.gl&d of you; 
Where you may temper her, by your Persuasion, 
To hate yonog Valentine, aod love my friend:' 

Pro. As much as I C&D do, I will effect : 
But you, Sir Thurio, are not sharp enough 
You must lay lime to tangle her desires ' 
By wailful eonnete, whose composed rhymee 
Should.be full fraught with serviceable Yows. 

Duke. Ay,muchis the force of heaven·bred poesy. 
Pro. Say that upon the altar of her beauty 

You &&crilice your tears, your sighs, your heart. 
Write till your ink be dry, and with your tears 
Moi8t it aga.i.n, ILIld frame some feeling line 
That may discover such integrity ; 

, For Orpheus' lute was strung with poets' sinews, 
Whose golden tonch could soften steel and stones, 
Make tigers tame, and huge leviathans 
Forea.ke DD80noded deeps to dAnce on sands. 
After your dire lamenting elegies, 
Visit hy night your lady's chamber-window 
With aome sweet concert; to the ... instruments 
Tune a deploring dump: the night's dead silence 
Will weilbecome such sweet eomplaining grievance. 
Thia, or elee nothing, will inherit her. . 

Duke. Thisdisciplineshows thou hast beeninlove. 
Th ... And thy advice thY night I 'il put in 

practice : 
Therefore, sweet Proteus, my direction-giver; 
Let us into the city preeeotly, 
TI) aort some gentlemen weUskill'd in mosie. 
I have a lO00et that will serve the tum 

• To giY8 the onset to thy good ad\'ice. 
Duke. About it, gentlemen. 
Pro. We'Uwaituponyourgmcetilla.ftersupper, 

And afterward determine our pl'OC<Iedioge. 
Duke. EYeD now abont it: I will pardon you. 

E.,eunt. 

Act IV. 

&ene I.-4 Forest. 
Enter Yalenti"", Speed and ceria ... Outla_. 
1 Out. Fellows, etaod fast; I see a p88Sengel'. 
! Out. If there be ten, shrink Dot, but doWD 

with 'em. 
S . Out. Stand, sir, ILIld throw U8 that you. haye 

.aboutyou. 
.If not., we 'n make you Bit, aod rille you. 

8pe. Sir, we ate undone; these are the villaioe 
That all the trayeUers do fear 80 mnch. 

Val. My friends,- . . 
lOut. That 'a Dot 80, sir; weare Y0Dreoemiea. 
2 Out. Peeee! we '11 hear him. . 

.' S Out. Ay, by my beard will· we; foy he.(s a 
. proper mao. . _ " 

Yal. TbeD know that I haYS little wealth to loee. 
A II1&II I am, CI'OM'd with adversity: , 
.My riches are these poor habiliments, 
Of which if YOll should here disfuroish me, 
You take the BUm aod substance that I have. 
. ! Out. Whither travelyeu? -

Val. To VeraD&." . 
) o.t. 'Whent'18 _ lOoP 

. YaL. hom Mi1ao. 
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8 Out. Ho.ve you long aojourn' :·-ihere P 
Vat. Some sirleen montlur: and longer might 

ho.ve otay'd ...' 
If crooked fortun.§-"hIIa not thwa.rted me. . 

1I Out. W}la.t, 'were you ba.niBh·d thence? 
Val~ Iwo.s. 

~.' 2·Out. For what offence? " 
Val. For tha.t which now torments me to 

rehea.rse. . 
I kill'd & m .. n. whose dea.th I much repent: 
But yet I olew him manfully. in Ii.t, 
Without faloe vantage. or baoe treo.chory. 

lOut. Why, ne'er repent it. if it were done RO. 
But were you h&nioh'd for so sma.ll & fault? 

Val. I w .... a.nd held me gIa.d of such & doom. 
1I Out. Ho.ve you the tongues? . 
Val. My youthful tr&vel therein ma.de me happy. 

Or else I often ha.d been mioera.ble. 
3 Out. By the hare sca.Ip of Robin Hood's £&t 

fria.r 
Thie fellow' Were & king for our wild fa.ction. 

lOut. We'l1 have him :-eirs. & word. 
. 8pe. M .. ster. be one of them; 

It io o.n hnTlQu1Wj:,!1"d of thievery. 
Val. Pence, . '. . . 
1I Out. Tell usthie: ho.veyo1ia.nythingtota.keto? 
Val. Nothing but my fortune. 
3 Out. Knowthen,tho.tsomeofuso.regentlemen, 

Such &s the fury of ungovern'd youth 
'l'hTUSt from the compa.ny of awful men. 
Myself wa.s from Verona ba.niBhed 
For practising to stea.l awa.y ala.dy. 
An heir, a.nd nea.r allied unto the duke. 

S Out. And I from Mantua, for a gentlema.n, 
Who.! in my mood. I eta.bb'd unto the hea.rt. 

'1 vut. And I, for such like P."tty crimes &8 these. 
But to the purpose; for we mte our fa.ulte, 
Tha.t they may hold excused our lawless lives ; 
And partly, oeeing you are bea.utified 
With goodly .hape; and by your own report 
A lioguist, a.nd a man of Buch perfection, 
As we do in our quality much wa.nt. 

a Out. Indeed, becauoe you are a ba.nioh'd man, 
Therefore, above the rest, we perley to yon. 
Are you content to be our genera.l? 
To make a. virtue of necessity. 
And live, o.S we do, in this wilderness P . 

8 Out. Who.t say'st thou? wilt thou be of our 
conoort ? 

Bay all. a.nd be the captain of us all: 
We'l1 do thee homo.ge, a.nd be ruled by thee, 
Love thee a.s our commander o.nd our king. 

lOut. But if thou scomourcourtesy. thoudiest. 
lOut. Thou ahalt not live to brag what we 

ho.ve offer·d. 
Val. I take your offer, and will Jive with you, 

Provided thRt you do no outra.ges 
0", ailly women, orpoor pa.soengers. . ... 

3 Out. No, we detest Buch vile, baoe pra.ctices. 
Come, go with us, we 'U bring thee to our crews. 
And ohow thee all the trea.sure we hRve got; 
Which, with ouroelves, all rest at thy dispooe. 

E~ttUfI,t. 

SeMI, IL-M'la". 
Bmw Proteus, Thurio, Julia, Hosti MusiciaM 

aM Silvia. 
Pro. Alrea.dy ho.va I been false to Valentine, 

And now I must be as unjust to Thurio. 

Under the colour of commending him, 
I ha"e access my own love to prefer. 
But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy, 
To be corrupted with my worthless gifts. 
When I protest true loyalty to her, 
She twits me" with m:!, falsehood to my friend; 
When to her beauty I commend my vows, 
She bids me think how I have been forsworn 
In brea.king faith with Julia, whom I loved: 
And notwithstanding all her Budden quipe, 
The lea.st ... hereof wouldqueUalover'. hope, 
Yet, ape.niel·like, the more she spurn. my love, 
The more it grows a.nd fawneth on her still. 
But here comes Thurio; now must we to her 

window, 
And give some evening music to her ea.r. 

Th ... How now, Sir Proteus! are you crept 
before us? 

Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio, for you know tha.t love 
Will creep in oervios where it cannot go. 

Thu, Ay; but I hope, sir, tha.tyou love not here. 
Pro. Sir, but I do; or eIoe I would be henos • 
Thu. Who, Silvia? 
Pro. Ay, Silvia, for your saka. 
Thu. I thRnk yon for your own. Now, gen

tlemen, 
Let '8 tune, a.nd to it lustily a while. 

Host. Now, my young guest, methiJiks you're 
U:!,cholly; I pray yon, why is it? 
Jut, Marry,minehost,hecause I cannot be merry. 
Host. Come, we 'U hRve you merry: I 'U bring 

you where you ohall hear musio, and see the 
gentleman thRt.you &8ked for. 

Jul. But shall I hear him speak P 
Host. Ay, that yon ohall. 
Jul. That will be musio. 
Hosl. Hark, hark. 
Jul. Is he among these P 
'Host. Ay I but pes.ce,let 's hear 'em. 

SONG. 
Who .. Silvia' what .. SAB 

That all our swaiM co,n7ltlmd Iter' 
Holy, lair, and wise is she, 
ThB heaven rueh grace did Zmd Iter. 

That she might odmired be. 
I. SItB ,""d as she is fair !' 
F01' beatify lives with ,""dM88 : 
LOt'B doth to her eyes repair, 
To help him 01 his bli"d"e.s; 

And, beiJlg help'd, i"habits thllf'fI. 
Then. to Silvia let us siJlg, 
That Silvia is ,,",celliJlg : 
8he e",ceZs each morial thing 
Upoo the dull. earth dweWfI,U: 

To her let us garlands bring. 
Host. How now I are you sa.dder than you were 

Defore? Howdoyou,manP the musio likes you not. 
Jul. You mistake; the musician likes me not. 
Host. Why, my pretty youth? 
Jm. He playa false, father. 
Host. How? out of tune on the strings' 
Jul. Not so; but yet so false tha.t he grieves 

my ..,ery hea.rt-strings. 
Host. You hRve a quick ear. 
Jul. Ay, I would I were deaf: itmaltee me 

:ha. ve a. slow heo.rt. 
H<UJt. I perceive you delight not in music. 
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Jul. Not a wbit, wbeta it jars 80. 
Ho.t. Hark, wh&t fiDe eba.nge is ia the m1lllie. 
Iul. Ay, iliat chauge is the &pita. 
Ho.t. Yon would have them alwaya p1a:r bot 

one thinr. ' 
Iul. I would alway. have one play but one thing. 

But, Hoat, doth this Sir ProteuA, that ... e talk Oil, 
0fteB reeort uuto thia geutiewomaJl P 

HoM. I will teU yOD ... h&t LaDJlll8 his _ told 
-I-he lo .. 'd her out of all Dick. . 

Jul. Where is LaDDoe P 
Hoet. Goue to -& his dog, which to-morrow, 

b, his ma.ster'. colDJll&lld, he mWlt e&rrJ for a 
p_t to his lady. . 

Jul. Peace, lltand aside, the CODlpaU:r parW. 
Pro. Sir Thuno, fear Dot :rOOt ~.~ 80 plead. 

That ,ou .hall .y my ollllJling Grin escela. 
T" ... Where meet we P 
Pro. At Saint Gregor:r'. well 
n",Fa.rewelL 

E_nt n"rio and MuftciiaN. 
Pro. Madam good eVeD to ycmr ladyship. 
Bll. (GhOt ... ). t tb.aDk 1011 for Jcmr muie, gentle

men. 
Who ia that, that ~1' . 

Pro. One, lad,., if JOll bew his pme hee.rt'l 
truth, 

You would quickly Ieam to bow him bJ his voWe. 
8il. Sir ProteWl, .. I take it, 
Pro. Sir Prote1u,gentle1adJ,and 100J'aervaDt. 
Bll. What' I JOOJ' ... ill P 
Pro. That I m&J com .... Jaure. 
Bil. You have 1ODl' wish I my will ia eVeD this, 

That PJaeutly Jon hie JOU home to bed. 
ThOll aubtle, perjured, f.we, diaIo)'al mID: 
Think'.t thou I am 80 .hallo .... 80 eODoeiU-, 
To be aed ueed by th, llattery, 
That hut deceived 8O .... uy with thy 1'0 .... ' 
Retoru, retDJ'D and make thJ love ameuda.. 
1'01' me,-by this pale 9DeeD of night 1 .... 8&1'. 
I am 80 far from granting thy requeat, 
That 1 deapiae U- for thy W1'OugfuilRlit ; 
ADd by and by intend to chide myself, 
EYeD for this time I speud in talkiug to thee. 

Pro. I grant, .... eet love, that 1 did love .1adJ. 
But .he is dead. 

1 .. 1. 'Twere fa),.e, if I should &peak it; 
1'01', I am ftre, abe ia Dot buried. 

Bil. Say that .he be; yet Valeutine th:r friend, 
8U1'Vi."", to whom th,88if art witneu 
I am betroth'd: and art thou Dot aahamed . 
To W1'Oug him with thJ importnnac:r P 

Pro. I likewise hear that ValeDtine ia dead. 
. Bil. And 80 8Uppoae am I I for in his gra"", 

Aasure thyself my love ia buried. 
Pro. S ... ...t Iadv, let me rake it from the earth. 
BW. Go to thy lady'l gra..." and ca1l her'. tbeDoe; 

Or l at the least, in here, eepo1chre thine, 
J .. 1. He heard DOt that. 
Pro. :Madam; if Jour heart be 80 obdurate. 

Voucha&fe me yet your picture for my 10..." . 
The picture that ill hanging in1OUl' chamber C 
To that; I 'U speak, to that I '11 sigh and weep; 
F01' .mce the substanoe of Jcmr perfect. eelf 
II e" devoted, I am but a ahadow, 
ADd to voar shadow will I make true love. . 

Jul. 1f 'twl're • BDbatauce 10U would, lUre, 
dECeive it. . 

ADd ~ it but .. shadow, AI I am. 

Bil. I am V81'J loath to be ycmr idol. sir; 
But, .moe Joar faleehood. aha.J.l become JOU well 
To worship shadows, and adore falae sOpel, 
Send to me in the morning, and I '11 send it: 
ADd BO, good rest. 

Pro. .As wretches have o'er night, 
Th&t wait for 8I8CDtion in the mo1'D, 

Jul. Host, will you go P 
HOBt. B,. my halidom, I was fast &81eep. 
Ivl. Pmy you, where lies Sir Proteus P 
HOBt. :M&ny, at mJ house. Trost me. I think 

'tie almost day. 
Jv.I.. Not 80; but it hath been the lougest nigbt 

That e'er I watch'd, &Del. the most heaviest. 
Ezeum. 

&eru III.-Milan. 

En.teP Eglamour (and Silvia, above). 
Egl. This ia the hODJ' that :Ma.da.m Silvia. 

Entre&teci me to call, and bow her mind: 
There '8 80me great matter she 'ld emplo:r me in. 
ll&da.m, madam. 

Bit Who calls P 
Egl. l' our 88l'V&l1t and :roOJ' friend • 

One that attends yoOJ' ladyship's collllD&lld, 
Bil. Sir EglamoOJ', • thOU8&Dd times good

morrow. 
Egl • .As _y, worth:r lady, to,.ourself. 

According to yoOJ' ladJship's impose, . 
I am thus early come, to bow what 8enioe 
It is ycmr pJ_ to coDl1D&nd me in. 

Sil. 0 E$la.mour, thou art a gentleman. 
Think not I ftatter, for I swear I do not, 
Valiant, wiae, remoreeful, well aceomp!iab'c!. 
Thou al't not iguol'&Dt wot dear good will 
I bear nDto the ba.nish'd Valentine; 
Nor how mJ fathe1' would eufo1'C8 me m&rl'J 
Vain Thurio, whom my ve1'7 soul abhors •. 
Thyself hast'loved, and I have heard thee -:r. 
No grief did ever come BO near thy heart, 
.As when thy lady and thy true love didd, 
Upon whoae grave thou vo .... dst pure chastity. 
Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine, 
To Jdautua., whe1'e I heal', he ma.kee abode. 
And, for the ways are daugerous to pass, 
I do desire thy worthy company, 
Upon whose faith and honour I repoae. 
Urge not m:r father's anger, EglamODJ', 
But think n~n my grief,-alady's grief.
ADd on the Justice of my Hying heuoe1 To keep me from a most unholy matca, 
Which heaven aDd fol'tUDe still rew,.rds with 

plagues. 
I do desire thee, even from • hee.rt 
.As full of 8OlTOWII &8 the _ of sands. 
To bear me compau:r! and go with me: 
If notJ to hide what ove said·to thee, 
That 1 may venture to depart alone. 

Egl. lladam
1 

I pity much yoOJ' grievauoea, 
Which .wee I how they virtooualy are plaoed. 
I give COIllI8Dt to go along with you. 
Reclring &8 little what betideth· me, 
.As much I wiah aU good befortDDe Jou. 

. Wheu will,ou go P • 
Sil. This evening oommg. _ 
Ef!.1.. Where shall I meet you? • 
Bil. At Friar Patrick'. eell, 

WheJoe I intend hol:r eoufe8l!ion.. 
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Egl. I will Dot fail your ladyship. 
Good morrow, gentle lady. 

Sit. Good morrow, lrind Sir Eglamour. 
Eltewnt. 

&6n, Iv'-Milan. 

Emer Laullce, ProtetUI and Julia, 

La ... When .. man'. servaDt shall play the cur 
with him, look you, it goes hard: one that I 
brought up of a puppy; one that I 8&ved from 
drowning, when three or four of his-blind brothers 
and sisters went to it. I hs.ve taright him; even 
I.. one would .ay precisely, thus 1 would teach a 
dog. I W&8 Bent to deliver him &8 a present to 
mistress Silvia from my m&ater; and I came no 
Booner into the dining-chamber, but he .tepa me 
to her trencher, and ete&la her capon's leg. 0, 'tis 
a foul thing, when a cur cannot keep himself in all_ 
companies! I would have, &8 ODe should ... y, one 
that takes upon him to be a dog indeed, to be ... 
it were, a dog at an things. If I had not b;:d 
more wit than he, to take a fault upon me that h.r 
did

l 
I think verily he had been hanged for 't: sure 

... live, he had suffered for 't: you shall judge. 
Re thrusts me himself into the company of three 
or four gentleman-like doge under the duke'. 
table: he had Dot been there (blesa the mark! ) a 
little while: but .. n the chamber smelt him. 
Out OMtl> t1ll1 dogJ says ODe; What cur u that! 

. eay. another; Wh.p him out, 8&Y. the third; Hang 
hom up, says the duke. I, having been acquainted 
with th(' smell before, knew it was Crs.b i and goes 
me to the fellow that whips the doge, .Friend, 
quoth!, !/oumea", to whip lhe dogr A1/mo.rry, do 
I, quoth he. You do him the mQ1'e ""'Mlg, quoth 
I; 'twas I did the thi,,? 1/ou wot of. He make. 
me DO more ado, but whips me out of the chamber. 
How many masters would do this for Jti.s eervant? 
Nay~1 '11 be sworn. -I have sat in the stacks for 
pudwnge hO hath stolen, otherMse he had been exe· -
outed: I have stood on the pillory for \!:_ h. 
hs.tl; killed, otherMse he had suffered for t: thou_ 
thinkeat not of this now; Day, I remember the 
trick you served me, when I took my leave of 
Madam Silvia. Didst thou ever see me do .uch
a trick? 

Pro. Seh/lsti&n is th, us.me: I like thee well, 
And will employ thee m Bome service presently. 

Jul. In-what you please I '11 do what I O&n. 
Pro. I hope thou wilt. How now, you wretched 

. peasant. . 
Where have you been these two day" loitering? 

La... Marry, sir, I carried Mistrea. Silvis. the 
dog you bade me. 

Pro. And wh .. t 8&YS ahe to my little jewel? 
Lou. Marry, she 8I1Ys your dog was a cur, and 

tella you, curri.h thanks 18 good enough for auch I. 
prueent. 

Pro. But she received my dog? 
Lou. No, indeed, did she not: bere hue I 

brought him back again. 
Pro. What! didst thou offer hor thia from 

me? 
La... Ay, air: the other _ aquirrel was -atclen: 

from me by thQ hangman bOTs in the market
place. and then I offered her mme own, whO is -.. 
dog &8 big ... ten of Y0\U'8, and therefore tluI. gift 
the I'fe&ter. .• 

Pro. Go, get thee hence, and find my dog again 
0" ne'er muru again into my sight. . • 
Away, I ... y! -Stay'at tbou to vex me here? 

• EflJitLauncB. 
A .lave ths.. still an end turns me to shame. 
Sebastian, I haTe entertained thee. 
Partly ths.t I have need of aucb .. youth, 
That can with 80me discretion do my buaineu, 
For 'ti~ no truating to yond foolish lout; 
But chielly for thy face and thy behs.viour, 
Which (if my augury deceive me not) _ 
Witn'!88 good bringing up, fortune and truth: _ 
Therefore, know thou, for this 1 entertain thee. 
Go presently, and take this.nng with thee, 
Deliver it to Madam Silvia; 
She lov'd me well, deliTer'd it to me. 

Jul. It seems Y01l lov'd not her, to ieaTe her 
token. 

She is dead belike? 
Pro. Not 80: I think she liT_ 

·Jul. Alas! 
Pro.- Why dost thou cry Alu?-

. Jul: I eannot choose but pity ber. - . 
Pro. Wherefore abouldst thou Pi~_ her? 
Jul. Because, methinka that sbe _ ed lOU 118 

well - . _ 
As you do love your lady Silvis.. 
Sbe dreams OU him, that has forgot her love, 
You dote on her, that carea not for your love. 
'Tis pitT, love sbould be 00 contrary • 
And thinking on it makes me cry, Aitu ! ' 

-Pro. Well; give her that ring, and therewithal 
Thi.letter:-that 's her ehamber.-Tell my lady 
I claim the promise for ber heavenly pictore. 
Your mes8&ge done, hie home unto my chamber, 
Where thou .halt find me &ad and solitary. E",it. 

J"l. How many women would do such .. 
m888&geP • 

Alas poor Proteus! thou h .... t entert&in'd 
A fox to be the shepherd of thy lambs. 
Alas, poor fool! why do I pity him, 
That wiQ, his Tery heart deapieeth me P 
Because he Iov88 her, he despieeth me, 
Because I love him, I must pity bim. 
'l:his rmg I gave him when he parted from me, 
To bind him to remember my good will: 
And now am 1 (uuhappy messenger) 
To plead for that which I would not obtain; 
To carry that which I would haTe refused; 
To praiee hi. faith, which I would have dispraised. 
I am my master's trne confinnM love, 
But cannot be true servant to my master, 
U 01888 I 'prove falae trs.itor to myself. . _ 
Yet willI woo for him, but yet.o coldly, -
AAI h .... ven it knows, I would not have him speed. 

En.ttTSilvia. 
Gentlewoman, good day! I pray you, be my mean 
To bring me where to speak with Madam Silvia, 

801. What would lOU with her, if that I be 
ahe P 

Jut. If you be she, I do entreat your patienoe 
To bear me speak the mesaage I am sent on. 

Sil. From wbom P 
Jul. From my master, Sir Proteu., "maduo. 
Sil. Ob, ho sends you for a picture P 
Jul. -Ay, tnadam. S". U raula, bring my piotu1'8 there.-

Go, give yonr maater this, tell him from ma. -
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One Julia., that hito changing thought. forget, 
Would better lit hito chamber, than thie shadow. 

Jul. Madam, please you perose thi.e letter ; 
Pardon me, madam; I have una.dviaed 
DeliYer'd JOIl a paper that I should not; 
Tbia ie the letter to Jour Iady.hip. 

BiL. J praJ thee, let _ look on that again. 
J.d. It maJ not be I good madam, pardon me. 
Btl. There, hold I 

I will not look nJlOll yOUl' master'. lines: 
I kno ... th"J are stuff'd with protestations . 
And full of new·found oa.tba, ... hich be:;m break, 
.Ae eaoil]' u I do tear hie paper. 

Jul. Madam, he aenda your Iady.hip thi.e ring~. 
Bil. The m01'8 ahame for him that he aende it !WI; 

For J have heard him "'1' a thouaa.nd timea, 
Hie Julia !!I've it him at hie departure. 
Though hie false finger have profaned the ring, 
Mine shell not do hie Julia 10 much W1'OIl8. 

Jul. She thenb you. . 
Bil. What ... ,..at thou p. . 
Jul. I thank you, madam, that you tender her. 

Poor I!t'ntlewoman I my muter wrouga her much. 
Bil. DOBt thou know her P . 
Jul. A1moot u well u I do kno ... myaelf I 

To think upon her Woetl, I do protest, 
That I have ... ept a hundred aeveral timea •. 

Bil. Belib, slie thinb that Proteue bath foraook 
hM. . 

Jul. J think ,he doth; and that's her .. use of 
.rn-row. 

. Bit Jo ahe not paI.ing fair P 
J,d • .tIhe hath t-u fairer, madam, tIwa she iI. 

Whml Ihe did think m,. muter loved bel' well, 
Bhe, in mJ judgment, ...... fair .. ,.OU I . 
But Binee .he did neglect her Iooking·glM .. 

• And th ....... her 8UJJ-eIP01liug IIlIUIk awa,., . 
Tbe air hath starved the ~ in.her cheeks, 
And pinch'd the liI,..tincture of her face, 
That DOW she ie become .. black .. I. 

Si/ • . How tall wu .be P . 
Jul. About my stature,',or, at Peutecottl 

Wheu all our pageant. of delight wele pla,.'ct, 
Our youth rot me to pia,. the woman's part. 
And I _ trimm'd in Madam Julia's @'OW1l. 
Which aerved me &I fit, b,. all men's jndgments, 
A. if the garm81li had been made for me t 
Therefol'81 know she ie about my height1 And at that time I mad. her weep a-gooa. 
For J did playa lamentable part. 
Madam, 't1JU Ariadne, pauwninl!' 
For Theseus' perjury and unjust ftigbt I 
Which I 10 Ii .. elf acted with my tearsl That m,. poor mistress, moved thereWIthal, 
Wept bItterly; and would I might be dead, 
If r in thought felt not her ver,. BOrroW. 

8il. She ie beholden to thee} gentle yOuth. 
Alae, poor lady, desolate and left; 
I weep myaelf, to think nJlOll thy worda. 
He"!1 youth; there ie my pun18; I give thee thie 
For t.IlL .. ~:veet miatreea' ... ke, beaa.1l8II thou. lcWat 

Farewell. Exit. 
JtH. And .he ehall thank ,.011 for 't. if e'er you 

kDow her.-
A virtuous gentle1foman, mild and be&utiful 
I hore my master'. BUit will be bnt cold. . 
Since abe .... spect, m,. mistress' love 10 mnch. 
A1u, how love _ trifte with itself: . 

'H~ is her picture i. let me see; :J.thiDk . 
If I had such .. tire, this face of min~ 
Were full a.a lovely as is this of hers ; 
And yBt the painter flatter'd her .. little, 
.Uule88 I 1Ia.tter with myself too much. 
Her hair is allburn, mine ie perfect yeUow,i' 
If that be all the difference m hie love, 

. I 'U get me 81lch a colour'd periwig. 
Her eye. are grey a. glllBs; and.o are mine: 
Ay, but her forel)ead '.low: and mine's .... high. 
What should it be, thet he respect. in her,' 
But I can make respective in myself. 
If this fond Love were not .. blinded god ?' 
Come. shadow, come, and take this shado.y. np 
For 'tie thy rival., 0 thou senseless form, ' 
:Thouahalt beworsbipp'd, kiss'd, 10vedai"}lldol"d. 
And, were there 88Dse in hie idolatry, ' 
MY' 81lbstance should be statue in thy stead. 
1'1111118 thee kindly for thy mietress' sake, 
"Tbat uaed me 80; or elae by Jove, I vow, 
I should have acratch'd out your unseeing eyes, 
To make my master out of love with thee. Ereit. 

.Act V. 

&ene L-Milan. 
Enter Eglamour and Silvia. 

. EgZ. The BUB' begins to gild the w .. tern sky, ' 
And no ... it ie about the very hour 
That Silvia at Friar Patrick's cell should meet Ple. 
She will not fail; for lovers break not hours. 

. Unless it be to come before their time, . 

.So muoh they spur their expedition. 
See }!:here Bbe comes :-Lady, a happy evening! 

sa:. Amen, ameD: go on, good Eglamouf, 
Out at the postern by the abbey-wall : 
.1 fear I am attended by Bome spies.' . 

Egl. Fear not: the forest is not three leagnee 
off . . 

.If we rec:,ver that, we are sure enough. EiDeunt. 

&en, IL-Milan. 
Enter Thurio, Proteus and Julia. 

TIw.. Sir Proteus, ... hat eay. Silvia to my BUiU 
Pro. Ob, sir, I find her milder than she was, 

And yet .he takes exceptiou. 10£ your pereon. 
nih What, that my leg is too long p. , 
Pro. No; that it ie too little. . 
ThM. I '11 wear a boot to' make it somewhat 
• rounder. . '. . 
Jul. But lov~ will not be epurr'd tq wbat it 

loathe •. 
Phu. What eaye she to my face P 
Pro. She ... y. it ie a fair on&. 
Too. )l'ay then, the wa.nton liea'; my face is 

black. 
Pro. But pearls are fair.; and the o!d ~yinll' ii, 

Black mllu are pearls in beaUteoll8 IadieB eye.. 
Jul. 'Tie true, such pearla &I put out ladies' 

F~ I :!i ';"ther wink than look on them. 
T1w. How likes ahe my dillCOUJ'88 P 
Pro. Jll, when you t&Il< of war. 
Tk1l. But well, ~hen I 4iecourse. ~ lo,a &lid 
~, 
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JvL :But. better, indeed, when you hold yOll1" 
peace. 

Th ... What sa.ys she to my 'fBlour P 
Pf'o. Oh, air, she makes no doubt of tha.1;. 
,Jul. She needs not! when she knows it cowardice. 
Ph ... What sa.ys Blle to my birth? 
Pf'o. That you are well derived. I 
,I,d. True; from a gentleman to. fooL 
Ph ... Considers she my posse.aiona ? 
Pf'o. Oh ay; and pitie. them. 
Ph ... Wherefore? 
Jul. That such an ..... hould owe them. 
Pro; That they are out by lease. 
Jul. Here comes the duke. 

Enter Duke. 
Duke. Hownow,SirProteua; how now Thurio ! 

Which of you B&W Sir EgIn.mour of late ? 
PM... Not I. 
Pro. Nor I. 
Duke. Saw you YIly daughter? 
ITo. Neither. 

. Duke. Why then, 
Sha 'I fled unto tha.t pea.sa.nt VaJentine; 
And EgIn.mour is in hor company. 
'Till true; for Friar Laurence met them both, 
As he in penance wander'd through the forest: 
Him he knew well; and guess'd that it w ... ahe, 
But being mask'd, he was not sure of it. 
Besides, ehe did intend confession 
At Patrick's oell this even, and there she ....... not. 
These likelihoods confirm her flight from henoe. 
Therefore, I pray you, stand not to discourse, 
But. mount you presently, aud meet with me 
IT pon the rising of the mountain·foot, 
That. leads towards Mantua, whither they are fled. 
Despatch, sweet gentlemen, and follow me. E.,tt.. 

Ph... Why, this it is to be a peevish girl, 
That flies her fortune when' it follows her. 
I 'n after; more to be revenged on Eg\amour 
Than for the love of reckless 8ilvia. Ezit. 

'. Pf'O~ A"d I will follow, more for Silvia'. love 
Than hate of EgIn.mour. tha.t goes with her. 

EN. 
Jul. And I will follow, more to cross tha.t 10vII 

Than hate for Silvia. that is gone for love. EOlit. 

8c6M III.-TM F_t. 

Ent6f' BiZ"i" and Outlaws. 

1 Out. Come, come be patient; we must bring 
you to our captain. . 

Bi!. A thousand more mischances than this one 
Have learned me how to brook this patiently. 

lOut. Come, bring he'/' away. 
1 Out. Wlli:lre is the gentleman that WB.8 with 

her? . 
S Out. Being nimhle·footed, he hath oub-un us ; 

But Moyees and Valerius follow him. . 
Go thou with her to the weet end oUhe woOO, 

,There i,s our captain. We'll follow him. that '. 
fled' . 

. The thick~t is beset, he cannot 'soape. 
1 Out. Come. I must hringyoutoouroaptain·s 

eave. .. 
Far not; he bears an honourable mind •. ' 

,And will not use a woman lawle.sly. .. 
Si1.. 0 Valentine! this I endure for thee. 

. E .. etIMt. 

8c6M IV.-A"other pan of t1M Forut. 

Entef' Valentine, Proteus, Silvia, Julia. Duke, 
Thurio. and Outlaw •• 

Val. How uoe doth breed a habit in a ~ ! 
This shadowy desert, unfrequented ... ooda 
I better brook than flourishing peopled towns; 
Here can I sit alone, unseen of any, . 
And to the nightingaJe'. complaining notes . 
Tune my distreaaes, and record my woes. 
o thou tha.t doat inhahit in my bresat, 
Leave not the mansion BO long tenantless, 
Lest, growing ruinoua. the building fall, 
And leave no memory of what it WB8, • 

Repair me with thy preaence, Silvia: . 
Thou gentle nymph, cheriah thy forlorn swain ! 
What halloing, and what Btir, is this to-day? 
Theoe are my mates. tha.t make their willa their la.... . 
Have BOme unhappy pusenger in chaee. 
They love me well; yet I have much to do, 
.To keep them from uncivil outrages. 
.Wlthdrawthee,Valentine: who'sthiscomeshere? 

Pro. Madam, this service I have done for you 
(Though you respect not aught your servant 

doth,) 
To b.....ro life, and rescue you from him 
Thatwouldhave foroed your honour and your love. 
Vouchsafe me for my meed, but one fair look; 
A lIDI&!ler boon than this I cannot beg, 
And less than this, I am sure, you cannot give. 

Val. How like a dream is this I see and hear ! 
.Love, lend me patience to forbear a while. 

Bil. 0 miaerable, unhappy that I am ! 
Pro. Unhappy were you, madam, e1'8 I came; 

But by my coming, 1 have made you happy. 
sa. By thy approach thou mak'st me moat 

. unhappy. 
Jul. And me. when he approacheth to your 

presence. 
Bil. Had I been seized by a hungry lion, 

I would have been a breakfast to the boost, 
ltather tha.n have falae Proteus resene me : 
Oh Heaven! be judge, bow I love Valentine, 
Whose life's ... tender to me ... my soul, 
And full ... much (for more there cannot be) 
I do deteet faJae perjured Proteus: 
Therefo1'8 be gone, solicit me no more. 

PTO. What dangerous action. stood it nerl to 
death, 

Would I not undergo for one calm look: 
O. 'tis the enrse in love, and still approved, 
When women cannot love, where they're beloved ! 

sa. When Proteua cannot love where he '. 
. belov'd. 

Read over Julia'. heart, thy first, beat love. 
For. whose dear sa.ke. thou didat then rend thy 

faith 
Into a thousand oaths I and all those oaths 
Descended into ~rjury. to love me. , 

. Thou hast no faith left now, unle .. thou dot two, 
And tha.t's far worse than none: bettE:r have none 
Than plnml faith, which is too much by one. 
Thou oounterfeit to thy true friend! 

Pf'o. In love 
Who respeote friend? 

Sil. AU men but Proteua. 
Pro. Nay, if the gentle spirit of moving words 

Can no way ohange you to a milder form, 
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I '11 .. 00 yoa like a IIOldier, at arm8' end, 
And love 7°U 'gainst the .... tare of love. 

S oZ. 0 her> vea ! 
Pro. I '11 force thee yield to my desire. 

. Val. Ruffian, k>tgo that rude uncivil touch, 
Th01l friend of an ill fashion I 

Pro. Valentine! 
Yal. Thoa eommon friend, that 'nrithoat faith ' 

or love .. 
(For such u a friend no .. ) treacheroas man, 
'l'hou b .... t beguil'd mr hopea: naught but mine eye 
Could have permad.ed me: no .. I dare not say, 

. I have one f';"od .. live; thou .. ouldst diap1'Ove me. 
Who .hould be trusted when one'. own nght hand 
J. perjur'd to the booom P P1'Oteaa, 
I am BOlT)' I mUBt never trast thee more, 
Hut count the world a otranger for thy sake. 
The priTate .. ound ill deepest. 0 time moot 

&CCU"'t 
'llongllhll fOOl, that a friend .hoald be theworatP 

Pro. My .hame and guilt confound. me: 
Forgive me, Valentine: if hearty 1OlTO" 
Be a sufficient !Bosom for offenoe, 

·1 tender 't hel'e; I do ... traly .der, 
A.e e'er I did commit. 

'·al. Then I am paid; 
And onoe again I do receive thee hODe&t; 
Ylho by repentanoe ill Dot _tWied, 
II nor of heaveo, nOl'earth; fortheoe are pleased. 
By peniteDOII the Eternal' ... rath '. apjlN8'd: 
And that my love may a~ ~lain and free, 
.A.ll that ..... mine in SilYlA I glve thee. 

Jul. 0 me unhappy! 
Pro. Look to the boy. 
J·al. Why, boy! why, wag! hownowP what'. 

the matter P look ap; speak. 
Ial. 0 good sir, my master charged me to 

d"liver a ring to Madam Silvia; wbich,oat of my 
neglect, W'U never done. 

Pro. Where ia that ring, boy P 
Jut. Here 'tis: thia is it. 
Pro. IT ow! let me _. Why thia ill the ring I 

pve to J alia. 
Jul. 0, o1"f yoa mercy,air,i I haft mistook: 

This is the nng yoo sent to I:>ilvia. 
Pro. But how cam'at thoa by this ring P 

At my dPpart I gave this anto J alia. 
Jul. And Jalia herself did give it me, 

And Julia he ..... lf hath b1'Oaght it hither. 
Pro. How! Jalia I 
Jut Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths, 

And entertain'd 'em deeply in her heart: 
H ow oft haot thoa with perjury cleft the 1'Oot P 
o Proteus! let thia habit m&ke thee bluab. 
Be thou ashamed that I have took apon me 
Sach an immodest raiment,-if ahame live 
In a disgniae of love. 
It ill the Ieeeer blot, modesty finds, 
Women to change their ehapes than men their 

minda. 
Pro. Than men their minds; 'tis true: 0 

heaven! Wet'8 man 
Bnt coutant, bewers perfect, that one error 
Filla him with faults I makes him run throngh all 

the sine: 
Inconstancy falls off, 81'e it begina. 
What ill in Silvia'. faal. bat I may spy I More hesh in J alia' .. with a conetant eye P 

Val. Come, come, a hand f1'Om either. 
Let me be blest to make this bn.ppy close : 
'Twere pity two such friends should be long foea. 

Pro. Bear witness heaven, I have my wish for 
ever. 

Jul. And I mine. 
Out, 'A prize: a prize: a prize! 
Val. Forbear, forbear, I say! it is my lord the 

dnke. . . 
Your Graee is welcome to a man disgraced, 
Banished Valentine. 

Duke. Sir Valentine? 
Thu.. Yonder is Silvia; and Silvia '8 mine • 
Val. Thario, give back, or else embrace tIo1 

death: 
Come not within the measure of my wrath: 
Do not .... me Silvia thine; if onoe again, 
V j!1'Ona shall not hold thee. Here she stands, 
Tate bat possession of her with a toach ; 
I dare thee but to breathe apoa my love. 

T1w,. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I: 
I hold him bat a fool, that will endanger 
His body for a girl that loves him not : 
I claim her not, and therefore she is thine. 

Duke. The more degenerate and base art thou, 
To make each JDeane for her as thou bast done, 
And leave her on such slight conditione. 
Now, by the honoar of my aaCestry, 
I do applaud thy spirit, Valentine, . 
And think thee worthy of an empre88' love: 
Know thea, I here forget all former griefs, 
Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again, 
Plead a new state in thl anrivall'd merit, 
To whiob I thus sabocnbe,-Sir Valentine, 
Thon art a geatlemaa, and well derived, 
Take thoa thy Silvia, for thou haot deserved her. 

Val. I thank yoar grace, the gift hath made me 
happy. • ' 

I now beseech you, for yoar daughter's sa.ke, 
To grant one boon that I shall ask of yoa. 

Duke. I grant it, for thiae own, whate'er it be. 
Val. These banish'd men, that I have kep~ 

withal, 
Are men endu'd with worthy qaalitiee: 
Forgive them what they have committed here, 
And let them be recall'd f1'Om their eDle: . 
They are reformed, civil, full of good, 
.And fit for great employment, worthy lord. 

Duke. Thoa bastprevail'd; I pardon them and. 
thee: 

Dispose of them, as thou know'st their deserts. 
Come, let as go, we will inclade all jars 
With trinmphs, mirth, and !Bre solemnity. 

Val. And as we walk along, I dare be bold 
With oar discoarae to make your grace to smile. 
What think you of this page, my lord? 

Duu. I think the boy hath grace in him, be 
blashee. 

Val. I warrant yoa, my lord, more grace then 
boy. 

Duke. What meaa you by that saying? 
Yal. Pleaee you, I '11 tell yoo as we paee along, 

That you will wonder what hath fortuned : 
Come, P1'Otea8· 'tie your peD&noe, bat to hear 
The .tory of yo~ loves discovered : 
That done, oar day of marriage shall be yoars, 
One feast, one house, one mutaal happiness. 

E_t. 
C5 
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Act I. 

8cetH 1.-WirnlBnr; aM tM neigAhotwlwotl. 

Ent..,.JtUtice ShallOtl/, 8lender, 8ir Hugh Eva'fUI, 
Minter PagB~!,aletaff, Bardolph, Ny"" Pi.stol, 
Anne Page, Milt ... " Ford, Milt1'eB8 Pag. a1Wi 
Bimple. 
Sha. Sir Hugh, persuade me not: I will ma.ke 

& Stap·chamber matter o~ i:J if he were twenty 
Sir John }'a.l.taJll he Ih&ll Dot abuse Robert 
Shallow, Eaquire. 

Ble. In the county of GlouceateT, justice of 
peace &lid coram. 
- 8114. Ay, Coumn BlendeJ', and CtLBt-alontm. 

Ble. Ay, and .. atolorum too; &Dd a gentleman 
bam, Muter Panon, who writes himself arm ... 
gef'O, in any bill, warrant, quittance, or obliga-
tion, armigero. ' 

8114. Ay, that I dd, and h&ve done any time 
th .. 18 three hundred years. 

S"-. All hia lueeeaaors, gone before him, h&th 
dou,'t: &nd all hia &ncestors, that come after him, 
maT' thPy may give the down white luee8 in 
theIr coat. 

8114. It ia an old coat. 
Eva. The dosen white 100_ do become an old 

coat woll: it agrees well, pasl\lLllt, it ia a f .. miliar 
beast to man and lignifie8 love. 

Sha. The fuoe ia the fresh fish, the sa.lt fish ia 
an old coa.t. 

81 •• I may quarter, OOB. 
8114. Yoo may, by marryinl{. 
Eva. It ia marring indeed, if he quarter it. 
8114. Noh. whit. 
Eva. Y 88, py'r la.dy: if he lw! a quarter of yOOJ' 

BOat, there 11 but three akirU for yourself, in my 
llimple conjectures; but that ia all one: if Sir 
John Falstaff have committed diaparagemente 
unto you, I ana of the church &nd will be glad 
to do my benevolence, to make atonenaeJita and 
compromiaea between you. _ 

Sha. The council shall hear it, it ia & riot. 
Eva. It ia not meet the council hear & riot: 

tJ.re ia no fear of Got in & riot: the councill 
look you, .ha.ll desire to hear the fear of Got, &nil 
not to h .... r & riot: take your vizamente m that. 

Bha. Ha; 0' my life, if I -were yoong again, 
the sword should end it. 

Eva. It ia petter that friends ia the sword, &nd 
end it: &Dd there ia a.lao &Dother device in my 
prain, which peradventure pringa gaot diacretWns 
with It. There is Anne Page, which ia daugnter to 
lIaater Thomaa Page, which ia pretty virginity. 

818. Mistress Anne Page P she hal brown hair, 
and _peaks amalllike & womlD. 

Eva. It is that fery person for all the 'orIel, as 
juat as you will desire, and sevel1 hundred pounds 
of moneys, &nd gold, .. nd silver, ia her grandsire 
upon hia deatha·bed (Got deliver to a joyful reo 
snnections) ,give, when she is able to overtake 
seventeen years old. It were a goot motion, if 
we leave oUl' pribblea and prabbles, and desire a 
ma.rriage between Master A.braham and Mistres8 
Anne Page. _ ' , 
. Sle. Did her grandsire leave her seven hundred 

nndP -
po Eva. A.y, and her father is make her II. petter 
penny. • 

Sle. I know the young gentlewoman, she has 
good gifts. -

Eva. Seven' hundred potinds, and possibilities, 

ia ~J:~ Il$.ill, let us see honest Ma~r Page: ia 
Fa.lstaft there ? 

Eva. Shall I tell you It lie P I do despise It liar, 
as I do despiae one that ia false or &8 I despise 
one that ia not true: the knight Sir John ia there, 
and I beseech you be ruled by your well·willers : 
I will peat the door for Master P .. ge. What hO& ! 
Got pleas YOUl' house here. 

Page. Who's there? 
E1Ja. Here is Got's plessing and yOUl' friend, 

,and Justice Shallow, and here young Ma.ster 
Slender: that peradventures shall tell you au· 
other We, if matters grow to your likings. 

Page. I am glad to see YOUl' worships well: I 
thank you for my venison, Master Shallow. 

Sha. Master Page, I am glad to S88 you: much 
good do it yoor good heart: I wished your veni· 
son better, it was ill killed: how doth good Mi ... 
tress Page P and I thank you a.lways with my 
~rt, Ia: with my heart. ' 

Page. Sir, I thank you. 
Bha. Sir, I thank you: by yea &nd no, I do. 
Page. I am, gla.d to see you, good Maater 

Slender. , 
Sle. How does your fallow greyhound, air P I 

heard ssy he was out-run on CotsalL 
Page. It, could not be judged, sir. 
81e. You'll not confeBS: you'll not confess. 
Bha. That he will not, 'tia y01J1' fault, 'tis 

your fault: 'tis a good dog., -
Page. A CUl', sir. 
,sha. Sir: he's It good dog, &nd a fair dog, cau 

there be more said P he ia good, &nd fair.- Is Sir 
John Fa.lstaJI here P 

Page. Sir, he ia within: &nd I would I could 
do It good office between you., , ' 

Eva. It ia spoke as It Christians ought to spe!ll:. 
Sha. He hath wronged me, Master Page. 
Pa.ge. Sir, he doth in some sort confeas it. 
Bha. If it be confessed!, it ia not redressed; is 

not that 80, Master PItgB r he hath wronged me, 
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indeed he hath, at a. word he hath: believe me, 
Robert Shallow, Esquire ... saith he is wronged. 

Page. Here comes Sir John. 
Fat. Now, Master Shallow, you'll complain of 

me to the king? 
8ha. Knight, you have beaten my men, killed 

my deer a.nd broke open my lodge •. 
Fal. But not kissed your keeper's daughter P 
8ha. Tut, a. pin: this shall be &nswered. 
Fa!. I will answer it straight, I have done all 

this : 
That is now answered. 

8ha. The council shall know this. I 
Fat. 'Twere better for you if it were knoWl) in 

council: you'll be laulJ,hed at. '. 
Eva. POIUca verba, Sir John, goot worts. 

" Fa~. Good worts? good cabbage; Slender, I 
broke your head: what matter have you, against 
me? 

Sle. Marry, sir, I have matter in my head a.gn.inst 
you, and against your cony·catching rascals, 
Bardolph, N ym and Pistol. 

.Bar. You Banbury cheese. 
81e. Ay', it is no matter. 
Pi8t; How ROW, Mephostophilus? 
Sle. Ay. it is no matter. 
Nym. Slice, I say, pauca, pauca. Slice, tha.t 'a 

my humour. . 
81e. Where's Simple, my man P can you tell, 

consin P " 
Eva. Peace, I pray you: now let us under· 

.tand: there is three umpire. in this matter, as ~ 
nnderstand; tha.t is, Ma.ater Palre,fidelicet M .... ter 
Page, and there is myself,tidehcet myself, and the 

,three pa.rty is, la.atly and fu.ally, mine host of the 
Gartsr. 

Page. We three, to' hear it and end it be· 
tween them. . 

Eva. Ferry goot, I will make a. prief of it in 
m1 note·book, 8.nd we will afterwa.rds 'ork npon 
the cause, with a.s grea.t discreetly a.a we can. 

Fal. P,stol! 
Pi.l. He hears with ears. 
Eva. The tevil and his tam: what phrase is 

this P he hears with ear! why, it is a.1fecta.tions. 
. Fal. Pistol, did you pick M8.ster Slender's 
purse? ' 

Sle. Ay, by these gloves did he, or I would I 
might never come in mine own grea.t chamber 
.. gain else, of seven groote in mill.sixpences, -and 
two Edward shovelboards, that cost me two 
shilling and two pence a.. piece of Yead Miller: 
by these gloves. 

Fat. Is this true Pistol P 
Eva. No, it is f;;he, if it is a. pick.purse. 
Plat. n .. , thou mounta.in foreigner: Sir John, 

a.nd master mine~ ;r combat challenge of this 
latten bUbo: woN of denial in thy labma here; 
word of denial; froth and scum, thou Hest. 

81e. By these gloves, then 'twa.s he. . 
Nym. Be .. vised, sir, and pa.as goodhumourB: I 

will say marry trap with you, if you run the 
nut-hook's humour on me, tha.t is the very note 
of~ . 

81e. By this hat, then be in the red fa.ce ba.d 
it: for though I ca.nnot remember what' I did 
when you ma.de me drunk, yet I am not altogether 
a.n &8S. 
. Fal. What 8&y you, ,Scarlet and John P 

• 

Bar. Why, sir, for my part. I S8.y the gentle
man ha.d drunk himself out of his five sentences. 

Ev'!. It is his five senses: fie, what the ignor
ance 18. 

Bar. And being fap, sir, W8.B, ao they say, 
ca.shiered: .. nd so conclusions paosed the ca.reire •• 

81e., Ay, y.ou spake in Latin then too; but 'tie 
no matter; I'll ne'erbe drunk whilst llive .. ga.in, 
but in honest, civil, godly company for this trick: 
if I be drunk, I '11 be drunk with those thlR haV& 
the fea.r of God, and not with drunken knaves. 

Eva. So Got-ndge me, tha.t is a virtuous mind. 
Fat. You hear .. 11 these matters denied, gentle· 

men; you he .. r it. 
Page. Nay, daughter, ca.rry the wine in, we 'll 

drink within. 
81e. 0 heaven! This is Mi.tres. Anne P .. ge. 
Page. How DOW, Mistress Ford? 
Fal. :Mistress Ford, b;y my troth you .. re very 

well met: by your leave, good mist_s. 
Page. Wife, bid these gentlemen weloome: 

come, we have .. hot venison )lII8ty to dinner· 
come, gentleinen, I hope we shslJ. drink doWll ;;U 
unkindne ••. • 

81e. I ha.d rather than forty shillings I ha.d my 
book of Songs 8IDd Sonnets here. How now, 
Simple, where have you been? I must WB.it on 
myself, must I? you have !lot the Book of 
Riddles .. bout you, have yO'll? . 

8im. Book of Riddle.? why did you not lenel 
.it to Alice Shortcake upon AllhallOWD1&8 last, & 
fortnight afore Michaelmas. 

8ha. Come, coz, come, COIl, we .tay for you: a 
word with you, coz: marry, this, COl, there is .... 
'twere a. tender, a kind of tender, made afar olf 
by Sir Hugh here: do you understand me P 

Sle.Ay, Birt you shall find me reasonable; if it. 
be so, I .hall <10 that that is reason. . 

8ha. Nay, but understand me. 
Sle. So I do, sir. 
Eva. Give ear to his motions; Ma.ster Slender. 

I will description the matter to you,lf JOU be 
ca.pacity of it. 

Ble. Nay, I will do ao my cousin Shallow says: 
I pray you pardon me, he '. a. justice of pea.ce in 
his country, simple though I sta.nd here. 

Eva. But that is not the question: the q1lestiOD 
is concerning your marrisgs. ," 
. Bha. Ay, there's the point, sir. 

Eva. M .. rry is it: the very point of it; to Mis· 
tress Anne Page. 

81e. Why, if it be so, I will ma.rry her UPOD 
any reason .. ble demands. 

Eva. But ca.n you a.1fection the' oman, let ua 
command to know th .. t of your mouth, or of your 
lips: for divers philosophers hold, that the lips ia 
parcel of the mouth: therefore, precisely, can yon. 
ca.rry Jour good will to the ma.id P 

8ha. Cousin Abraham Slender, ca.n you love 
berP , 

Bl6. I hope, sir, I will do a.s it shall beoome an& 
tha.t would do reason. 

Eva. Nay, Got's lords a.nd his Ia.dies! you must 
spea.k possitable, if you ca.n ca.rry her your desires 
towards her. 

Bha. That you must: 
Will you, upon good dowry, marry her P 

81e. I will do a. grea.ter thing than tha.t, upon 
your request, oousin, in' .. nJ rea.son. 
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8ha. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, Iweet COlI : 

What I do ill to pleuure you, COllI can 70U love 
the maid? 

B14. I will marry her, air, at your requeBt; but 
if there be no great love in the begimiing,. yet 
Heaven may dec_ it upon better acquaintance, 
when we are ma.rried. .... d ba.ve more oocasion to 
know one another: I hope upon familia.rity will 
grow more content: hut if you say Marry her, I 
will marry her, tba.t I am freely di88olved. and 
dil8Olutely. 

Eoo. It ill a fery dilleretion anewer; eave.the 
f..JJ i. in the'ort, di.aolutety: the'ort 18, accord· 
iDg to our meaning, resolutely: his meaning is 
good. , 

Bh4. Ay,. I think my COll8in meant wen. 
Ble. Ay, or else I would I might be hanged,la! 
Bh4. Here eomea fair Jdistre88 Anne; would I 

were young for your I&ke,.ldilltresB .Anne. 
Ann<!. The dinner ill on the table, my father, 

detiiree your worship'. company. . 
Bh4. I will wait on him, fair ldiIItJ'888 Anne. 
Evil.. Od'e ple.aed will! I will not be absence at 

the grace. . 
A" .... Will't pleaae 70ur worship to come in,' 

air? . 
Ble. No, I thank 70u, forsooth, heartily; I am 

very well. . 
.AMIe. The dinner attend. you, air. . 
B14. I am not .. hungry, I thank you, forsooth: 

1(0, .irroh, for all 70U are mr man, go wait upon 
my couein Sba.llow: a juaboe of ~ aometime 
may be beholding to hill friend, for a man; I keep 
but three men and a boy yet, till my mother be 
dead: but wba.t though? yet I live like a poor 
gIlatleman born. .. 

An...... I mar not go in without fOur worship: 
they will not lilt till you come. 

Bt •• I' faith I '11 eat nothing: I thank 70U ... 
much ... though I did. 

A"ne. I pray you, air, walk in. . 
8te. I had rather walk here, I thank you, I 

bruised my shin the other day, with playing at 
.... ord and dagger with a DWlter of fenoe, three 
Wlneya for a dish of .towed prunee, and by my 
tY'Oth, I cannot,abide the smell of hot meat since. 
Why do 70ur dogs bark .o? be there bea.rsj' the 
town? ' 

AnM. I think. there are, air, I heard them 
talked of. . ' 

Bte. I love the eport well, but I Bba.ll as aoon 
quarrel a' it, ... any man in England: you are· 
afraid if. you _ the bear looee, are you not P 
. .AMM. Ay\ indeed, .ir. . ' 

Hie. That • meat and drink to me now: I haTe 
seen SackenlOll loose twenty timee, and have 
taken him by the cba.in: but, 1 warrant you, the 
!"om8D ba.ve eo cried and shrieked at it, that it 
passed. But women, indeed, cannot abide 'em, 
th .. y are very ill·favoured rough thingw. . 

PClfIe. Come, gentle Master Slender, COID8; we 
stay for vou. .' . 

Sltt. I "11 eat nothing, I thank you, air. : 
• l'ru}e. By cook and pie, you sba.ll not choose .. 

.ur ': come, come. 
SI •• 1\ay, pray you, lead the way. 
PagtJ. Come on, sir. 
Sle. ldilltreaa.Anne: yourseH eba.ll gO first. 
41l" •. Not I, sir, pray you keep on. • 

8le. Truly, I will not· go first: truly·1a I I will 
not do you that wrong. 

AmwI. I pray you, air. . 
81e. I '11 rather be unmannerly, than trouble. 

some: you do yourself wrong, indeed·la! Ezewn.t. 

&ene II.-WindSor. 
Enter Evans and Simple. 

Eva. Go your ways, and ask of Doctor Cai1l8' 
house, which is the way; and there dwells nne 
1diatress Quickly; which is in the manner of his I 
nurse ; or his dry-nurse; or his cook; or his 
laundry'; hiB washer &Ild his wringer. 

8im. Well, air. . 
Eva. Nay, it ill petter yet:· give her this letter; 

for it ilia 'oman tba.t altogether's aquaintanoe with 
MistresB Anne Page; and the letter is to desire, 
and require her to Bolicit your maoter' B desires, to 
ldiIItJ'888 Anue Page: I pray you be gone: I will 
ma.ke an end of my dinner; there 'B pippins and 
cheese.to come. EZ8Unt. 

&e1W! IIL-The Garter Inn. 
Enter Falstaff, Host, Ba .. dolph, Nym, Pistol and 
. Bobin. 

Fal. Mine host of the Garter? 
Host. Wba.t eays my bully rook P speak 

IICbolarly and wisely. . . 
Fal. Truly, mine bost; I mUBt turn away some 

of m7 followers. 
Host. Discard; bully HerculeB, cashier; let them 

wag; trot! trot. 
Fal. I BIt at ten pounds a week. 

. Host. Thou 'n an emperor (Cee&r, Keiser, and 
Phea.zar) , 1 will entertain Bardolph: he eba.ll 
draw; he sbaJl tap; I!8id I well, bull7 Hector P 

Fal. Do BO, good mine host. 
Host. I have Bpoke: let him follow: let me see 

thee froth, and live: I am at a word: follow. 
Fal. Bardolph, follow him. A tapsterisa good 

trade·: an old: cloak makes a. new jerkin: a 
withered Berving-man, a fresh tapster: go, adieu. 

Bar. It ill a life that! ba.vedeaired : I will thrive. 
Put. 0 base Hnngarian wight: wilt thou the 

apigot wield P 
Nym. He' was gotten in drink: is not' the 

humour conceited ? 
Fal., I am glad I am so acquit of this tinder~ 

box: his thefta were too open: bis filching W&8 
like an unskilful singer, he kept not> time. 

Nym. The good humour is tosteaJ. ata minute's 
rest. 

Put. Convey: the wise it call. 8teal! foh: a 
fico for the phrase. 

Fal. Well, sirs, I am almost out at heels. 
Pist. Why then let kibes ensue. 
Fal. There ill no remedy: I must coney-cawh. 

I mUBt shift. 
Pist. Young ravens must ba.ve food: 
Fal. Which of you know Ford of this town? 
Put. I ken the wight: he is of substance good. 
FaL. :My hono.ot lada, I ori!! tell YUII wlut.t lam 

about. 
: TiBt. Two yards, and more. - . 

Fal. No quips now, Pistol: indeed, I am in the 
waist two yards about.: but I. am now about no 
waste: I am ah<mt thnft .. Bnefl:;, I Ju wean to 
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mako love to Ford'. wife: I spy entertainment 
in her: she discourses: she ca.rves: she gives the 
leer of invitation: I can construe the action of her 
fo.milia.r style, and the h&rdeat voice of. her 
behaviour, to be Englished rightly, is, I "", Sir 
John Fal.t~ff's. 

Piot. He hath studied her will; &nd tr&nala.ted 
her will: out of honesty, into English. 

Ny",. ~'he anchor is deep: will th&t humour 
p&8s? . 

Fal. Now, the report goes .he baa all the rule 
of her hush&nd'. purse: he hath a legion of angels. 

Pi.t. As many devils entertain: and, To her 
'boy. say 1. . 

Ny .... The humour rises: it is good: huinour 
me the angels. 

Fal. I have writ me here a letter to her: and 
here another to Page's wife, who even now gave 
me good eyes too; emmined my parte with meet 
judicious illiads: sometimes the he&m of her view 
gilded my foot: sometimes my portly belly. 

Pist. Then did the sun on dunghill shine •. 
Ny .... I thank thee for that humoUr. 
Fal. 0, she did so course o'er my exteriors with 

such a greedy intention, that the appetite of her 
eye did seem to scorch me up like a burning
glass: here's another letter to her: she bears the 
purse too. She is a reldon in Guiana: all gold, 
and bounty: I will be cheaters to them both, and 
t>bey shall be exchequers to me: they.hall be my 
Ea.t and West Indies, and 1 will trade to them 
both. Go, bear theu this letter to :Mistress Page ; 
and thou this to :Mistress Ford: we will thrive, 
lads, we will thrive. 

Pist. Sh .. ll I Sir Pandarus of Troy become, 
And by my side wear steel P then Lucifer take all ! 

Ny .... I will run nO h&se humour: here, take 
the humour-letter; 1 will keep the 'hanour of re-
putation. . \ . 

Fal. Hold, sirrsh, bear you these letters tightly, 
Sail like my pinnace to these golden shores. 
Rogues, henoe, avaunt; vanish like hailstones; go, 
Trudge; plod away 0' the hoof: seek .heIter, 

pack: 
Falstaff will learn the honour of the age, . 
French thrift, you rogues, myself and skirted 

page. ' 
• Pist. Let vultures gripe thy guts! for gourd, 

and fuUam holds: 
And hiJfh and low beguile the rich and poor . . 
Testsr I '11 have in Pouch when thou .halt h.c:k, 
Base Phr-vgian Turk •. 

Ny .... i have ope"':tions, 
Which be humours of revenge. 

Pist. Wilt thou revenge P 
Nlim. By welkin and her star. 
P",t. With wit, or steel? . 
Nym. With both the humours, I : . 

I will discuss the humour of this love to Page. 
PUt. And I to Ford shall eke unfold 

How Falstaff, varlet vile, 
His dove will proved' his gold will hold, 
And his soft couch efile. 

Nym. My humour shall not cool: I will inoense 
Pa.ge to deal with poison: I will possess him with 
yellowness, for the revolt of mine is dangerous ~ 
th&t is m~ true humour. 

Pist. 'lhou art the Mars of malcontents: I 
aecond th"" I troop on. ElIleunt. 

Sc~ne IV,-Dr. Cai1J,lJ'8 House. 

Enter Mistress Quickly, 8imple. John &gb'l. 
Doc~ Cai .... a1l<l .I!'enton. 

Jr. Q..tck. What, John Rugby! I pmy th~e g() 
to the casement, and 899' if you can .ee my master 
Master Doctor Cains coming, if he do, i' faith; 
and find any body in the house, here will be an 
old abusing of "God'. patience, and the king'. 
English. 

&g. I '11 go watch. 
M. Quick. Go, and we'll have a posset for 't 

Boon at night, in faith at the Ia.tter end of a sea
coal fire. An honest, willing, kind fellow, as ever 
servant shall come in house withal: and I war
rant you, no tell-tale nor no breed-hats: hisworat 
fault is, that he is given to pmyer; he is some
thing peevish that way: but nobody but h .. his 
fault: but let th&t pass. Peter Simple, you say 
y011l" name is ? 

Bim. Ay, for fault of a better. 
M. Quick. And Master Slender '. your master i' 
Bim. Ay, forsooth. 
M. Quick. Does he not wear a great round 

beard, like a glover'. paring·knife ? 
Bim. No, forsooth: he hath but a little wee face, 

with a little yellow beard: a Cain-coloured he&rd. 
M. Quick. A softly-sprighted man is he not P 
Bim. Ay, forsooth: but he is as tail a man of his 

hands as any is between this and his head: he 
hath fought with a warrener. 

M. Quick. How say you?-oh, I should remem
ber him: does he not hold up his head, ... it were ? 
and strut in his gait P 

8im. Yes indeed, doe. he. 
M. Quick. Well, heaven send Anna Page no 

worse fortune. Tell Master Parson Evans I will 
do what I can for your master: Anne is a good 
girl, and I wish-

Rlug. Out, alas! here comes my master. 
M. Quick. We shall all be shonto Run in here, 

good young man: go into this closet I he will not 
stay long. What, John Rngby? John: what John, 
I sayP go" John, go enquire for my master, I 
doubt he be not well, that he comes not home: 
And down, d_, adoWfO'II. [Si-pg'ng.]· 

Oai. Vat is you sing P I do not like dese toys , 
pmy you go anc! vetch me in my closet, un boi· 
t ..... "era; a box, a green-a·box. Do intsnd vat 
I speak P a green-a·box. 

M. Quick. Ay, forsooth, I'll fetch it you: I am 
gla.d he went not in himself: if he had found the 
younlf m"", he would have been horn-mad. 

Ca •• Fe, fe, fe, fe, mil foi, tl fait fori; chavd. 
Je m'". ,,"is .. le cov~la vrana. affaire. 

M. Quick. Is it this, air P 
Oai. Ouy, mette Ie au _ pocket, dlp6cM 

qmohly: ' 
Yere is dat knave Rugby P 

M. Quick. What, John Rugby, John! 
RIug. Here, air. 
Oai. You are John Rugby, anel yo'll are Jack 

Rugby: Come, take-a.-your rapier, and come 
after my heel to the oourt. 

&g. 'Tis ready, sir, here in the porch .. 
Oai. By my trot: I tarry too long ;-Od's.me ! 

qu'lt' j'oublie, dere is some simples in my 
closet, dat 1 viU not for the varld I .hallleava be-
hind. . 
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•• Qvtck. Ah me! he 'n irul the 10ung ID&Il 
1Ibere, .nd be mad. 

om. 0 dOable, diGble! ~ is in m1 oloset P 
Ttll&iny, La ....... : Rugby. m1 rapier. 

M. Qrsid •• Good maatert he content. 
04;. WbarefOl8 ohaU I De oont.eut.-&P 
M. Q....,,,. The young III&Jl is lIB honeat 1D&Il. 
CtM. What .hall de honest man do in m1 

closet: dare is no honest mIlD cl&t. .h&ll ~ in 
lIIycl~t. 

•• Quic". I beeeech ~oo be not 10 phlegmatic : 
...... the mth of it. H. e&me of &D errand to 
me). from P&1'IIOn Hugh. 

li4i. Veil. 
8i .... .ly. fonooth, to dame her to-
M. Quick. P ..... I pra11OD. • 
Cai. P ........ your-t.ongue: 8p8ILk ... your·tale. 
8i.,., To deeint this honest gentlewomen. your 

maid, to 8perLk • good word to Mietreaa Anne 
Page for my muter in the way of m&JTiage. 

M. Quick. This is aU indeed·la: but I '11 ne'er 
put my fiuger in the fire •• nd need not. ' 

C4'. Sir Hugh eend .. yoo~ Rughy. btMlles me 
MIme plLper: tarry you. little· .. whi1e. 

M. Quick. I am glad he is 10 quiet: if he had 
been ~ul!hly moved. ,,00 should haTe heard 
him 10 loud. &Dd 10 melanchol" I but notwith. 
lltandiug, man. I'll do 10U "our muter what good 
I au: aud the TOrY ,... &lid tha nois, the French 
doctor. mym ..... r,I ma"..uhim m]'ma.ater.look 
yov.. for I keep his hOUBB; &lid I wash, riag. 
brew, bUB. 1I0011I'/ dreu meat &lid drink. make 
tha bede, omd do &II my.eIf. 

8i.... 'Tis • rr-t charge to come _dar one bodiJ.'. hand. . 
• Quic". Are 100 .vised 0' that p 10U ah&ll 

liad it • gre&t charge. &Dd to be up ..... 1". aud 
down late: but notwithatudiug, to tell 10U in 
fOUr ear. I would haYB no worde of it. m1 maeter 
himAAIf is in lore with MistreN Anne P&ge: but 
IIOtwithatudiug that.1!nww Anne'. mind, that. '. 
neither here nor there. 

C4'. You, ; .. k 'nape: gi ....... thi. letter to Sir 
Hugh. by gar it ia • ohanenge: I will cut hie 
t:ro&t. in de I'&rk, &lid I will te .. h. BCU"y ; .. k
"'n&pe priest. to meddle or make 1-10U mey be 
lOne: it is not good yon tarry here. 

M. Quick. Alu : he apeab hut for hie friend. 
04.. It i. no matte .... yer dat: do not you tell

.. me cl&t I .hall haYe Anne Page for myeelf P 
by gar, I 1'ill kill de J .. k·Priest: &lid :f hare 
appointed mine hoat of de J.rteer to measure 
our weapon, by gar, I will myeelf have Anne 
PaR9- • 

M. Quick. Sir. the maid 10V8810U. and all ehall 
be well yv. muat gin folb leave to prate: what. 
the rood·]eJ". 

Ca •• Rugby, eome to the eourt with me 0 by 
,.... if I hav. not Anne Page, I .h&ll turn your 
head out of my door: follow my heele, Rugby. 

M. Quic". You .haIl hare Au fool', head of 
your 0'11'11. No. I know Anne', mind for that: 
never a W01D&D in Windsor Imowa more of Anne's 
mind than I do. nor C&Il do more than I do with 
her, I thank heaven. 

F-. Who '. within there P hoa! 
M. Quic". Who '. there, I trow P Come ne&l' 

the houoe. I praY101l. 
F ... How 1IOW, good WOID&J\; how clost tIl,on P 

M. Quick. The better tbatit pleues your good 
worship to uk. 

Fen.. What news ~ how does pretty Mietreee 
.Anne ? 

M. Quick. In mth, eir. &lid she is pretty. and 
honest, and gentle, and one that is your friend; I 
ean tell you that by the way. I praise heaven 
for it. ' 

Fe... Shall I do any good. thinkest thou? ehall 
I not lose my suit ~ 

M. Quici:. Troth, air, aJl is in his banda above: 
but notwithste.ndiug, Master Fenton. I '11 be aworn 
on a book, abe lovee you. Have not your worship 
a wart above your eye ~ 

Pe... Yes, marry bve I, what of that? 
M. Quick. Well. thereby hangs a te.le: good 

faith, lit is euch .nother Nan; bul; I detest an 
honest maid ... ever broke bread:-We had an 
hour's talk of that wart 1 I shall never'laugh but 
in that. maid's company: but, indeed, ebe is given 
too much to allicbolly and m1l8ing: hut for you 
-ell, goto-

Pe... Well: I ehall see her to-dey : hold, there's 
money for thee. Let me have thy voice in my 
behalf, if thon seeat her before me, commend me. 

M. Quick. Will I P i' faith that we will; &Dd I 
will tt-ll your w,orship more of the wart, the next 
time ... have confidence; and of other wooers. 

Fe... Well, farewell, I am in great haste now. 
M. Qu4ck. Farewell to your worship: truly an 

honest gentleman: but Anne laves him not: for 
I bow Anne's mind aa well as another does ,
.out upon 't: what have I forgot? EOJetM/,t. 

Act IL 

Scene I.-Page's Home. 
Enter Miatres. Page, Mistress Ford, Page, Ford, 

Pistol, Nym, Mist-resB Quickly. Host a.t«l 
Bha.l./,ow. 
M. Page. What, have I 'scaped love·letters in 

tbe holy-day time of my beauty, and am I now a 
Bubjeot for them II ,Let me see: 

Ask me tw NIfUItm why I lot'e 1/OU, for tlwllgh 
Love UBe Beaa"" for hOs physician, he adnnits him 
_t for his counlellor: 1/OU are twt 1/oung, no 
more am I: go to then, t~e '. B!fmpathy: 1/<>!£ 
ani tnefT!I. 80 am I: ha, ha! then. t~e's more 
."mpathY:,1/- 100ft sack. and·so .do I: would 
1/OU desOre bettet" BYmpathy r Let.t suffice theft, 
Mistrfl8B Page, at the !.east if the love of 80ldier 
can aulfice, that I love thee. I w>ll fWt Bay pity 
me, 't •• _t /I soldier-like phrase; but 1841/, love 
me: By me. 

Thine 0W1l true knight, 
Btl daV or ".ight. 
Or 4", kind oj light, 
With 4ll hia might. 
For thee to fight, JOHN F ALIlTA.FI'. 

What .. Herod of Jewry is this P 0 wicked, 
wicked world lone that is well nigh worn. to 
pieces with age to show himself a young gellomt P 

, What an unweigbed behaviour hath this Flemish 
drunkard picked (with the devil'e name) out of 
my OODrerea.tion, that. he dares in this manner 
-1 me p why, he hath not; heen thrice in my 
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company: what should I say to him? I WILlI then 
frugal of my mirth: Heaven forgive me: why, 
I'll exhibit a bill in the parliament for the putting 
down of men. How shall I be revenged on him P 
for revenged I will be &s aure as his guts are ma.de 
of puddings. 

M. FOf"d.. Mistreaa P&ge, trust me, I WILlI goipg 
to your house. 

M. Page. And. trust me, I was coming to you: 
you look very ill. . 

M. Ford. Nay.l·ll ne'er believe that; I h&ve 
to show to the contrary. 

M. Page. 'Faith but you do in my mind. 
M. FOf"d. Well: I do then: yet I sa.y. I could 

show you to the contrary: 0 Mistreaa Page, give 
me some counsel. 

M. Page. What's the matter, woman ? 
M. FOf"d. 0 woman: if it were not for one 

trilling respect. I could come to euch honour. 
M. Page. Hang the tri1le, woman, take tbe 

honour: what is it? dispense with tri1les: what 
ill it? 

M. FOf"d. If I would hut go to hell .for a.n 
eternal moment or so: I could be knighted. 

M. Paqe. What p thou Iiest! Sir Alice Ford' 
These knights will hack; and 80 thou shouldst 
not alter the article of thy gentry. 

M. FOf"d. We burn daylight: here read, read: 
perceive how I might be knighted. I shall think 
the worse of fat men. as long as I have an eye to 
make difference of men's liking: and yet he would 
not swear: praised women's modesty: and gave 
such orderly and well-behaved reproof to all un
comeliness, that I would have sworn his disposi
tion would have gone to the truth of his words: 
but they do no more s.dhere s.nd keep place to· 
gether, than the Hundredth Psalm to the tune of 
G-ree1181eet'e8. What tempest I· trow threw this 
whale. with 80 many tons pf oil in his belly, ashore 
at Windsor? How shall I be revenged on ·him ? 
I think the best way were. to entertain him with 
hope. till the wicked fire of lust ha.ve melted 
him in his own grease. Did you ever hea~ the 
like? 

M. Page. Letter for letter; but that the name of 
Page and Ford differs: to thy great comfort in 
this mystery of ill opinions, here's the twin
brother of thy letter: but let thine inherit first, 
for I protest mine never shall: I warrant he hath 
a thousa.nd of these letters, writ with blank space 
for different names (snre more): s.nd these are of 
the second edition: he will print them out of 
doubt: for he cere. not what he puts into the 
p ....... when he would put ns two: I had rather 
be & giantes., s.nd lie under Mount Pelion. WeU, 
I will find you twenty lascivious turtles ere one 
chute man. 

o M. FOf"d. Why this is the very sa.me: the very 
hand, the very words. What doth he think of 
us? 

M. Page. Nay, I know not: it makes me 
almost ready to wrangle with mine own honesty: 
I 'II entertain myself like one that I am not 
a.cquainted withal; for tI1lre unless he know lome 
.train in me, that I know not myself, be would 
never have boarded me m this fnry. 

M. Ford.. Boarding. call you it P I 'U be .ure 
to keep him above deck. 

M. Page. So. will I: if he come nnder my 

hatches, I'll never to_ &ga.iD. Let's be revenged 
on him: let's appoint him a meeting: give him 
& show of comfort in his suit, and lead him 011 
with a fine ba.ited delay, till he ha.th pawned his 
horses to mine host of the Garter. . 

M. Ford. Nay.l willconsenttoactanyvillainJ 
against him, that may no.t eully the chariness of 
our honest,.; O. that my husband • .,w this letter: 
it would g'lVe eternal food to his jealousy. 

M. Page. Why; look where he comes; and mJ 
good man too: he·s .... far from jealousy, as 1 am 
from giving him cause, and that, 1 hope, is .... 
nnmeasurable distance. 

M. FOf"d. Yon are the happier Womlm. . 
M. Page. Let's consult -together against this 

greasy knight. Come hither_ 
FOf"d. Well: I hope it be not so. . 
Pist. Hope is a curtall dog in lOme affaire : 

Sir John affects thy wife. 
Ford. Why. sir my wife is not young. 
PUt. He W008 t.;th high and low. both rich and 

poor. both yonng and old. one with another, 
Ford. he loves the gally-mawfry, Ford. perpend. 

FOf"d. Love my wife ? 
l'ist. With liver burning hot: prevent. or go 

thou. 
Like Sir Acteon he. with Ringwood at thy heels: 
0, odious is the name! 

Ford.. What name, sir ? 
Piat. The horn, I eay. Farewell: 

Take heed. have oJ'en eye. for thieves do foot by 
night. 

Take heed. ere summer comes. or cuckoo-birds do 
sing. 

Away, sir corporal N ym : 
Believe it. Page, he speaks senee.. . 

FOf"d. I will be patient: I will find ont this. 
Nym. And this 18 true: I like not the humour 

of lying: he hath wronged me in BOme hnmours : 
I should have borne the humoured letter to her: 
but I have a sword: and· it aha.ll bite npon my 
neceaaity: he loves yonr wife; there's the short 
and the long. My name ilcorporal Nym: !.speak, 
and I avouch; 'tis true: my name ill N ym: and 
Falstaff loves yonr wife. . Adieu. I love not the 
humour of bread and cheese. Adieu. 

Page. The.humour of it, quoth 'a? here's a 
fellow frights English ont of his wits. 

Ford. 1 will seek out Falstaff. 
Page. I never heard snch a drawling, affecting 

rogue. 
Ford.. If I do find it: well. 
Page. I will not believe snch a Cata.ian, though 

the priest o' tha town commended him for A true 
maD. . 

Fort!.. 'Twas a good sensible fellow: well 
Page. How now. Meg? . 

. M. Page. Whithar go you. George? hark you. 
M. Ford. How now, sweet Frank, why art thon 

melancholy? . 
Ford.. I melancholy pram not mela.nchoI7: 

Get yon home: go. 
M. Ford. Faith, thou hast Bome crochets in 

thy head. Now: will you go, Mistresl Page ? 
M. Page. Have with you: you 'U come to dio

nero George P Look who eomea yonder: she shall 
be our messenger to this paltry knight. . . 

M. FOf"a.. Trust me, I thought on her: she'll 
fit it. . 
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Jr. Page • . Y 011 are come to lee my dangh~ 
Anne? 

M. Quic". Ay, f01'8OOth I and I pray how does 
.ood MilItre •• Anne ? 

]4. Page. Go in with US and see: we have an 
bonr'. ia.lk with you. . 

. Eree .... t M. Page, Jr. Ford and M. Quic". 
Page. How now, Maater Ford? 
Ford. Yon heard what thilllmo.ve told me, did 

10U notP . 
Pag •. Ye., and yon heard what theothertoldmeP 
Fora. Do you think there ill truth in them P 
Page. H ang'em, alavee : I do not think the knight 

would offer it. But the." that aecuse him in hill in· 
tent towarda onr wiV$8, are a yoke of hill discarded 
men: very roguea, now they be out of service. 

Fora. W ~re they his men P 
Page. Marry, were they. : 
Fora. I like it never the better for that. 

Doe. he lie at the Ga.rter P . 
P4gI. Ay, marry doel he : if he should intend thill 

voyage towards my wife, I would turn her loose 
to him I and .. hat he gete more of her, than Ibarp 
worda, let it lie on my head. . 

Ford. I do not milIdoubt my wife: bllt I would 
be loath to turn them together: a man may be 
too oontident: I would have nothing lie on my 
head I I cannot be thua oatiafied. 

Page. Look where my ranting h08t of the 
Garter comes: there is either liquor in hill pa.te, 
or money in hie pursel when he loob 10 merrily. 
How now, mine hOlt r " 

Hod. How now, bullr-rook: thou 'rt a gentle· 
man I ca.valeiro·justioe, I lI&y. 

8M. I foliow, mine hoot, I follow: good-cven, 
and twenty, good Muter. Page. Muter Page, 
will you go with n. P we have .port in hand. 

Holt. Telihim,cavaleiro-justice: telihi.QJ., bully· 
rook. . . 

Sha. Sirl there is a fray to be fought, between 
Sir Hugh tll8 Welsh priest, and Caius the French 
dootor. . . 

l'ora. Good mine host 0' the Ga.rter: a word 
with you. . 

Halt. What lI&y'at thou, my bully-rook P 
8M. Will IOU go with U8 to behold itP My 

merry host hath had the mea.ouring of their 
wsponl; and, I think, hath appointed them 
contrary pla.ooa: fori believe me, I hear the parson 
is DO jester. Hark, will teli you what our .port 
,hall be. . 

. Holt. H aat thou no enita.ga.inst my knight? my 
gueat .. aa,valier. . 

Ford. None, I protest I hut I'll give you a 
pottle of burnt lack, to give me recourse to him, 
and tell him my name is Brook: only for a jest. 

Host. My hand, bully: thou shalt ha.ve egres8 
nnd regress, said I well P lLud thy name .hall be 
Brook. It is a merry knight: will you go, 
mynheerilP 

Shit.. Have with you, mine host. . 
'POf8. I have. heard the Frenohman hath good 

.kilJ m hi8:rapier. . 
8M. Tnt, aU: I could have told you more. In· 

these timea you .tand on distance: your passel, 
atooca.doe., and I know not what I 'tis the heart, 
Muter Pa.ge, 'tis here, 'til here.. I have seen the 
timel : with mv long aword, I would have made 
Jou fOur tall fellowa lkip like rata. 

Host. Here, bovs, here, here! sha.ll we wag? 
Pa.gB. Have with you: I had rather hear them 

scold, thau fight. . 
. Fora. Thou~h Page be a secQ,re fool, a.nd standa 
so fi.nri.lyon hill wife's fra.ilty; yet I cannot put 
off my opinion so easily: she was in his company 
at PiI,ge's house: and what they made there, I 
know not. Weli, I will look further into't wd 
I have a disguise, to Bound Falstaff; if I fu;d her 
hODest, I 1088 not my labour: if she be otherwise, 
'tis labour well bestowed. E>J:.eum. 

Scene II.-The Garter 11m. 

E .. ter Falstaff." Pistol, Robi .. ,.Mistress Quickly, 
Daraolph. and Ford, 

Fal. I will not lend thee a peuny. 
Put. Why, then the world's mine oyster, which 

I with aword will open. 
Fal. Not a penny: I have been content, sir, you 

should lay my countenance to pawn: I have grated 
upon my good friends for three reprieves for you, 
and your coach·fellow Nym; or else you had 
looked through the grate, like a. gemiuy of 
baboons: I am damned in hell, for swearing to 
gentlemen ·my frienda, you were good soldiers, 
and tall fe11owa. Aud when Mistresl Bridget 
lost the handle of her fan, I took't UpOI\ mine 
honour thou hadst it not. '. • 

Pist. Didst not thou share? hadst thou, not 
fifteen pence ? 
. Fal. Reason, you rogue, reason: thinkesi thou 
1 '11 endanger my soul gratis? At a word, hang 
no more about mel I am no gibbet for you. Go, a. 
short knife, and a tnrong. To your manor of P.ickt
hatch. Go, you'll not bear a letter for me, you 
rogue P you stand upon your honour: why, thou 
unconfinable baseness, it is &8 much &8 I can do to 
keep the terms of my honour precise: I, I, I my· 
self sometimes, leaving the fear of heaven ou the 
left hand, and hiding mine honour in my necessity, 
am fain to shuflle: to hedge, and to lurch, and 
yet, you rogue, will ensconce your rags; your cat
a-mountain-looks, your red-lattioe phrases, and 
your bold·beating oaths, under the shelter of 
your honour! You will not do it, yon P . 

Pist. I do relent: what would thou niore of 
manP 

Rob. Sir; here'a a woman would speak with you. 
Fal. Let her approach. 
M. Quick. Give your worship good morrow. 
Fal. Qood morrow, good wife. . 
M. Quick. Not so,: an ~t please your worship. 
Fal. Good maid, then. . 
M. Quick. I 'll be swom, &8 my mother was tM 

first hour I was born. 
Fal. I do believe the swearer; what with me P 
M. Quick •. Shall I vouchsafe yonr worllhip II. 

wordortwoP 
Fal. Two thousand, fair woman, and I '11 

vouchsafe thee the hearing. . .. 
. M. Quick. There is one Mistress Ford, SU', I pray 
eame a little nearer thill ways: I myself dwell 
with Master Doctor Caiua. . 

Fal. Well, ou; Mistress Ford, you 8ay-
M. Quick. Your worship Bays very true: I prlLJ 

;rour worship corne a little nearer this ways. 
Fal. I warrant thee, nobody hears: mine own 

people, mine own people •. 
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M. Quick . .A:re they 80 P heaven bless them, and 
make them his serva.nts !. 

l!'IJ.l. Well; Mistress Ford, what of her ? 
M. Quick. Why, air; ebe's a good cree.ture; 

Lord, Lord! your worship's a wa.nton. Well, 
heaven forglve yon, and all of us, I pray! 

FaL. Mistress Ford, come, Mistress Ford. 
M. Quick. Marry this is the short and the loug 

of it, you have brought her into such a canaries, 
118 'tis wonderful. The best courtier of them all, 
when the court lay at Windsor, could never ha.ve 
brought her to such a ca.na.ry' yet there has been 
knights, and lords, and gentlemen, with their 
coaches; I warrant you, coach niter coach, letter 
after letter, gift niter gift! smelling so sweetly; 
all musk, and so rasbling, warrant you, in silk 
and gold, and in such a.lligant terms, and in such 
wine and sugar of the best, and the fairest, that 
wonld have won any woman's heart, and I 
warrant yon, they could never get an eye.wink of 
ber, I ha.d myself twenty angels given me this 
morning, but I defy all angels (in any snch sort, 
a.s tbey say) but in the way of bonesty: and I 
warrant iou, they could never get her so mnch a.s 
sip on a cup with the proudest of them all, .. nd 
yet there has been earls, nay whioh is more, 
pensioners, but I wa.rra.nt you,;:U is one with her. 

Pal. But .wbat sa.ys she to me? be brief, my 
good sbe·Mercury. 

M. Quick. Marry, she hath recsivedlom letter: 
for the which sbethanks you a thousa.n times; and 
she gives you to notify, that her husband will be 
absence from his house, between ten and eleven. 

Fal. Ten and eleven? 
M. Quick. Ay,forsooth, andthenyoumaycome 

and see the picture, she 8&YS, tbat you wot of: 
Muter Ford her husband will be from bome. 
Ala.s, the sweet woman leads an ill life with him : 
be's a very jealousy man; sbe leads a very 
frampold life with him, good heart. 

Fal. Ten and eleven. Woman, oommend me 
to ber, I will not fail her. 

M. Quick. Why, you say well. But I bave 
another messenger to your worship, Mistress 
Page hath her bearty commendations to you too, 
and let me tell you in your ear, she's a.s f .. rtuous 
.. civil modest wife, and one, I ten you, tbat will 
not mis9 you morning nor evening prayer, 8.B any 
is in Windsor, wboe'er be the other : .. lid she hade 
me tell your worship, tbat her hnsb .. nd is seldom 
from home, but sbe hopee there will come .. time. 
I never knew a womau so dote upon a man; surely 
I think you have cbarms, la., yeo, in truth. 
. Fat. Not I, I assnre thee; setting the attl'llC' 
tion of my good parts aside, I have no other 
oharms. 

M. Qt';ck. -Blessing on your heart for 'to 
Fal. But I pray thee ten me this: has Ford's 

wife and P .. ge's wife acquainted each other how 
they love me ? ' 

lifo Quick. That were 0. jest indeed: they have 
not so little grace I hope, tha.t were a trick in· 
deed, but Mistress Page would desire you to 
send her your little page of an loves: her hushand 
haa a marvellous infection to the little page: and 
truly,Muter Page is an honest man: newr a wife 
iu Windsor leads .. better life than she does I do 
wbo.t she will, 8&y what she will, t .. 1<o all, pay .. U, 
go to bed when ahe list, rise when she list, all is 

as ebe will, and truly sbe deserves it; for if there 
be a kind woman in Windsor, ahe is one. You 
must send her your po.ge, no remedy. 

Fal. Why, I will. 
M. Quick. No.y, but do so, then, and look you, 

he may come and go between you hoth, and in 
any co.se ha.ve a nay.word, that you may know one 
another's mind, and the boy never need to under· 
stand anything; for 'tis not Il'Ood that children 
should know any wickeduees, Old folks, you know, 
haw discretion, as they say, and know the world. 

Fal. Fare thee well, commend me to them 
both I there's my purse, I am yet thy debtor. 
Boy, go along with this, woman, this news di ... 
tracts me. Ewev;nt M. Quickl1/ and Robin. 

Pist. This punk is one of Cupid's carriers, 
Cla.p on more sa.ils, pursue: up with your fights: 
Give fire: she is my prise, or 0C9&D whelm them 

all. 
Fal. Say'stthou so, old Jack, go thy ways, I'll 

make more of thy old body thau I have done: will 
they yet iook after thee? wilt thou, .. fter the eJ:' 
pense of so much money, be now a gainer P good 
body, I tha.nk the... Let them say 'tis groesly 
done, so it be fo.irly done, no m .. tter. 

Bar. Sir'John1there'sone Ma.sterBrookbelow 
would fain spew< with you, and be acquainted 
with you; and bo.th sent your worehip a morning's 
draught of sa.ck. 

Fal. Brook is his name? 
Bar. Ay, air. 
Fat Can him in, snob Brooks are welcome to 

me, that o'erftow snch liquor: ah ha, Mistre!18 
Ford o.nd Mistress Page,have Ienoompa.8B'd youP 
go to, tria! 

Fom. Blees you.. air. . 
Fal. And you, 8lI': would· you epeek with me ? 
Ford. I make hold to press with so little pre· 

paration upon you. 
Fal. You're welcome, what's your will ? Give 

us leaw, drawer. 
FOf"d.. Sir, I am a geutleman that have spent 

much, my name is Brook. 
Fal. Good M ... ter Brook, I desire more &c. 

qua.intance of you. 
Ford.. Good Sir John, I sue for your..: not to 

charge you, for I must let you understand, I 
think myself in better plight for .. lender, than 
you are: the whioh hath something emboldened 
me to this unseasoned intrusiou: for they 8&y, if 
money go before, all ways do lie open. -

Fal. Money is .. good soldier, air, and will on. 
FOf"d.. Troth, and I have .. hag of money here 

troubles me: if you will help to bear it, Sir 
John, take all, or half, for easing me of the 
carriage. 

Fal. Sir, I know not how I may deserve to be 
your porter. . 

FOTd.. I will tell you, sir, if you will give me the 
hearing. 

Fal. Speak, good Master Brook, I eha.ll be gla.d 
to be your servant. 

Ford.. Sir, I hear you are a soholar .' I will be 
brief with you, and you have heen .. man long 
known to me, though I had never so good means 
a.s desire, to make myself aoquo.inted with you. 
I eball discover .. thing to you, wherein I mmt 
very much lay open mine own imperfection: but, 
good Sir John, a.s you have one eye upon my Eol. 
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li.., as ,oa heu them anfolded. tum aDother iIlto 
th. l'lguoter of your own. thM 1 may l""U with a 
reprpof the .... ier •• th you younelf kno ... how 
fI8IJ'1 it i. to be such lUI olleDder. 

j"al. Very .. ell. Gr.~. 
Ford. There Uo a ~Dt.lew01D&ll ill thUo towa. her 

hnabud'. n&mI! is icml. 
j'lIl. Well. air. 
Ford. I ha_e loog loved her. &ad I protest to 

loa, '-towed mnch OD her: followed her with a 
clI>tiog 0"'",,008: en~ opportnaitie& to 
meet her: foo'd every alight OOCBIIlOII that; ooa1d 
but nigglrdly giv. me 8ght of her: Dot only 
boDght mIUly pre.eDt. to give her, bat haft gi_en 
la.""ly to many. to Imow ... hat she .... ould have 
given: brit-dy. I have purned her. &8 love hath 
punued me. which hath been on the ...mg. of all 
ooouiona: but .. ha~ver I have merited. either 
in my miad. or ill my me&ll8. meed I am ere I 
have reoeived Done. uuleae experieuoe be • jewel. 
that I have purcba8ed at aD infinite rate. and that 
hath taught me to 8&y thi.. 

Lov,lilce II .hodow flie •• when .ub.tIlACI! love 
pur ....... 

PUt'Bu'ng thaI thot flie., atld flying wM.t 
pul'll1l~'. 

Fill. Have yoa received no pro..u.e of atisfao. 
tWn at her hands? 

I'm. Never. 
Fill. Have you importuned her to wch • pur-

poeeP 
J'ord. Nne •• 
Fill. Of .. hat quality ..... your IMe then P 
Pord. Like a fair honae, built OD&Dotherman's 

IfrDUDd, so that I hne lost my aditioe, by mistak· 
mg the p1ace .. hare I erected it. 

Fill. To .... hat purpose haft y01l uafolded .his 
to meP 

Ford. When I have told y01l that. I have told 
you all. Some _Y. that though .he appear honeat 
to me, yet ill other pJa.ce. ahe eDlargeth her mirth 
10 far. that there i. .hre .... d conatraction made of 
her. Now'. Sir JOhD. hareie the heart of my JJUl" 
paM I YOD are a gent1emaa of excelleDt hreedio~, 
admirablediaooune. of great admittance autheatic 
in your place and penon. ~nemlly ;ho ... ed few 
your _y war·like, oourt-like. ami le&med p .... 
paration .. 

"at. O. air! 
Ford. Believe it. for Jou Imo... it. There is 

money. spend it. apeud it, Ir(l8nd m0!'8 I Ir(l8nd all 
I have, only Kive me so much of Jour time in ex· 

• change of it, &8 to lay aD amiable siege to the 
honeety of this Ford', wife, nee rOUT art of "'00-
iIlg I wiD her to conaeDt to you: if &DYIIl&Il may, 
Jon may lIB aOOD as aDY. 

Fill. Would it apply .... ell to the vehemency of 
your allectioll that I .hould win ... hat YOll would 
enjoy P Hethin ke 1011 prescribe to JOurself !'3TJ' 
prepoeteronaly. 

Pord. O. nnderstaDd mT drift! ahe dwells so 
8e<'11Tely OD the eyoollency of her honour, that the 
folly of my soul darea Dot preeeat itself: sbe is 
too bright to be looked a~ No .... could I 
come to her with aDY detection ill my hand; my 
deairea had in.lance and argumeut to commead 
themaelfta. I could dri", her then from the ,.,.rd 
of her parity, her reputation., her lIl&Tri4ge-vow, 

&Dd a thousand .. other her defeaces .... hich now al'f' 
too, too Btroagly embat~led against JDe: what say 
yon to 'to Sir John? 

Fill. It:a.eter Brook. I will first mal:e bold with 
your money: next, give me your hand: and last. 
as I am a gentleman. you shall, if you will, enjoY
Ford's wife. 

Ford. 0 good sir! 
Fal. I 88y you shall. 
Fora. Want no money, Sir John. you .hall 

want nODe. 
Fa!. Want no Mistress Ford, Haster Brook. 

YOU shall .... ant DODe: I shall be with her. I may 
tell you. by her own appointment. eveu as you 
cams ill to me. her assistant •. or go-between, 
parted from me: I 88y I shall be with her 
bet .... een ten and eleven: for at tJiat time the 
jealous rascally knave her husband will be forth : 
come you to me at night, you shall know how I 
epeed. • \ 

Ford. I am bleat ill your acquaintance: do you 
DO'" Ford. sir? 

Fal. Hang him. poor cuckoldly lmave, I know 
him not: yet I wroDg him to call him poor. 
They eay the jealous wittolly Imave hath ma.sses 
of mODey, for the .... hich his wife seems to me 
well-favoured: I will nee her as the key of the 
cuckoldly rogue's coffer, and there's my harvest
home. 

Ford. I .... ould you knew Ford, air, that you 
might avoid him. if you ea .... him. . 

Fal. Hang him, mechanical salt-butter rogue! 
I will stare him out of his wits: I will awe him 
with my cudgel: it ahall hang like a meteor o'er 
the cuckold's hOrDI: Master Brook, thou ahalt 
know I will predominate over the pea.aaDt. Oome 
to me IOOD at night: Ford's a lmave, aDd I will 
aggravate his style: thou, It:a.eter Brook, .halt 
Imo .... him for lmave, aDd cuckold. Come to me 
800II at ni~ht. EII't. 

Ford. What a damDed Epicureenrascal ia thUo ! 
my heart is ready to,crack with impatien08. Who 
eays thUo is improvideDt jealousy? my wife hath 
eent to him, the hour is fi.J:ed. the match is made. 
Would any maD have thought this? see the hell of 
haviag a false ... oman: my bed shall be abnsed, 
my collerB ransacked, my repntatioD gaawu at. and 
I shall not only receive this villainous wrong. bnt 
.tand under the adoptiou of abominable terms, 
aDd by him that does me this wrong. Terms! 
Dameel Amaimon sounda well: Lucifer. ....ell: 
BarhaaoD, well: yet they are denIs' additiou8, the 
Dam81 .of fieDds. But euckold. wittoll-cnckold ! 
the denI himself hatJa not weh • name. Page is 
aD _. a aeenre &88' he will trust his wife,. he 
will DOt be jealous: i will rather tTllBt a Fle1Ill;"g 
with my butter, PaTlOD Hugh the Welshmau WIth 
my cheese. an IriahmaD with my aqua-vitm bottle, 
or • thief to walk my ambling gelding. than my 
wife with henelf. Thea ahe plots, then she 
ramiaatea. then ahe devises: &ad what th.ey think 
in theiT hearts they may eff.ect; they will break 
their hearts but they will effect. HeaveD be 
praised for my jealousy: aleveo o'clock the hour. 
I will preveot this. detect my wife. ~ reven~ 
'on Falstaff. and laugh at Page. I will.about It. 
better three h01lTB too Boon, thaD • mmute too 
late t fie. fie. fie! Cuckold, euckold, cuckold' 

. Ellrit. 
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Seem lII.-WindSM. 
Entfl'l' Cai'UB and Rugby. 

Cat. Jack Rugby! 
Rug. Sir. . 
Ca •• Va.t is the clock, Jack P 
Rv.g. 'Tis pa.st the hour, sir. that Sir Hugh 

Jlromised to meet. . 
Cai. By ga.r, he has 8&ve his soul, dst he is no 

come: he has pray his Pible well,. dst he is no 
oome: by ga.r, Jack Rugby, he is dead a.lree.dy, if 
he be CBme. . 

Rug. He is wise, sir: he knew your worship 
would kill him if he ca.me. . 

Cai. By gar, de herring is no dea.d, 80 lIS I vill 
kill him: take your rapier, J""k, I vill tell you 
how I viII kill him. 

Rug. AllIS, sir, I ca.nnot fence. 
Oa'. Villamy, take your rapier. 
Rug. Forbear: here's compa.ny. 

Enter HOBt, Shallow, Slendfl'l' and Page. 
Host. Blese thee, bully·doctor. 
Sha. Save you, Ma.ster Doctor Cains.: 
Page. Now, good Ma.ster Doctor. 
Slen. Give you good morrow, sir. 
Oa'. Vat be a.ll you, one, two, tree, four, come 

for? 
Host. To see thee fight, to see thee foin, to see 

thee travenie, to see thee here, to see thee there, 
to see thee pa.ss thy punto, thy stock, thy reverse, 
thy distance, thy montant. Is he dead, my 
Ethiopisn P Is he dead, my Fmncisco P ha, bully 1-
wha.t 8&YS my .iEsculapius? my Galen P my heart 
of elder? ha! is he dead, bully stale? is he dead P 

Oa' • . By ga.r, he is de coward Jack priest of de 
vorld: he is not show his face. 

Host. Thou art a Pa.stilian King: Hector ~of 
Greece, my boy ! . 

Oa'. I pray you bear vitue .. , that me have 
stay, aD or seven, two, tree hours for him,·and he 
is no come. . 

Sha. He is the wiser man, Master Doctor, he is 
flo curer of souls, and you a curer of bodies: if 
you should fight, you go aga.inst the hair of 

'your professions: is it not true, Master Pa.ge P 
Page. Master Sha.llow; you have yourself been 

flo great fighter, though now a IWLn of peace. 
Sha. Bodykins, Ma.ster Page, though I now be 

old, and of the peace; if I see a sword out, my 
finger itches to make one. Though we are jl18tioes, 
n.nd doctors, aud churchmen, Master Page, we 
ba.ve some salt of our youth in us, we are the sone 
of women, Ma.ster Page. 

Page. 'Tis true, Master Sloal1ow.· . 
Sha. It will be fonnd so, Master Page: Master 

Doctor Caius, I am come to fewh you home; I am 
'sworn of the peace: you have showed yourself a 
wise pbysician, and Sir Hugh hath shown himself 
.. wise and patient churchman.. You must go with 
me Master Doctor. 

Host. Pardon, gue.st·justice; a word, Monsieur 
Mockwater. . 

Oa'. Mock·vater? vat is dst P 
lIost. Mock-water, in our. English tongue, is 

valour, bully_ . 
Oa'_ By gar, then,.I bave ao much mock-vater 

as de Englishman: scurvy-Ja.ck-dog-priest: bygar, 
me vill cut his ears. 

Ho~t. He will clapper-claw thee tightly, bully_ 
Ca •. Clapper-de-claw P vat is dst ? 
Host. That is, he will maketbllEl amends 
Cai. By gar, me do look he sha.ll clapper-de-

claw me, for b'l ga.r, me vill have it. .' 
Ho8/;. And will provoke him to 't, or let him 

wag. . 
Ca •. Me tanck you for dst. . 
Host. And moreover, bully,-hut first,. master 

guest, and Master Page, and eke Cava.1eiro Slen
der, go you through the town to Frogmore. 

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he ~ 
Host. He is there, see .... hat human: he is in . 

and I will bring the doctor about by the fields; 
will it do well ? 

Bha. We will do it. 
All.A.dieu, good Master Doctor. 

ElleUflt Page, Shallow and Blendfl'l'. 
Cai_ By gar, me nil kill de priest, for he speak 

for a jack-au-ape to Anne Page. . 
Host. Let him die: sheath thy impatience: 

throw cold water on thy choler: go about the 
fields with me through Frogmore, I will bring 
thee where Mistress Anne Page is, at a farm
house .... fea.stinS, and thou shalt woo her. Cry'd-' 
game P said I well P 

Oai. By gar, me dsnck you vor'dst: by gar, I 
love you: and I sha.ll procure". you de good 
guest: de earl, de knight, de lords, de gentlemen, 
my patiente. 
. Host. For the which,! will be thy adversary 
toward Anne Page_ Said I well P 

Oa'. By gar, 'tis good: veil said, . 
Host. Let ns was then. 
Oa'. Come at my heels, Jack Rugby. Elleum. 

Act III. 

Seem L-Frog~ 
Enter Evam and Simple. 

Eva. I pray you 'now, good Masu.r Slender'. 
serving-man, and friend Simple by your name; 
which way have you looked for Master Cains, that 
calls himself doctor of physic P 
. Bim. Marry, sir, the pittie-ward the park.ward: 
every way: old Windsor way. and every way but 
the town-way. 
. Eva. I most fehemently desire you, you will 

also look that way. . . 
- Sim. I will, sir. ElIlit. 

Eva_ PIes. my soul: how full of cholers I -
am, and trempling of mind: I shall be glad if 
he bave deceived me: how melanoholies I am P 
Pleas my soul ! 

To shallow rivers to whose Jalls 
Melodio...,. birds sings madrigals; 
There will we make our peds oj rose; 
And a thousand Jragrant posies. 

To shalloW, h. 
Mercy on me I I have a great dispositions to cry. 

Melodio ... birds sing madrigal8:
W"- as I sat in Pabi/..m-
And a thousand vagram postes. 

To shallow, -Ire. 
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&-entf!1" Simple. 
8im. Yonder he i. comin~, thia way, Sir Hagh. 
Et'a. He '. ,.elcome: [8ing8.) 

To .hallow rif'f!1"I, to w/u)se falll : 
Heoayen prosper the ril:tht: wbat weapons i. he i' 

8.m. So weapoDl, Blr: the1'8 comes my III8Ilter, 
Master Shallow, and another gentleman; from 
i'rogmore, over the atile, this 'Way~ 

Eva. Pray you give me my gown, or elae keep 
it in yonr anno. 

E,iJf!1" Page, ShalllJl~ and Slelldff. 
Sha. How nowJ Muter PaNOn? good morrow, 

good Sir H ugb: keep a gamester from the dice, 
and a good student from bia book, and it ia Won
derful. 

81e. Ah, Iweet Anne Page ! 
PagB. Savo yoo, good Sir Hogb. 
Eva. PIe •• yoo from hi. mercy-aake, all of you. 
8hG. What? tbe IwOrd and the word? Do 

you atudl them both, Muter P...-aon? 
Page. And youthful still, in your doublet and 

hoae, tbi. raw-rbeumatic day? 
Eva. There ia ftlMOna, and caW!ee for it. 
Page. We are come to you, to do a good office, 

Master Paraon. • 
E., ... Fery-well: wbat il it ? 
Page. Yonder ia a most reverend gentleman; 

who, belike, baving rece;"ed wrong by lOme pe~ 
800: ia at most odd. with hi. 0 ... gryity and 
patience that ever you oaw. 

8114. t have liyed fonr-score years, and up
ward: I never heard a man of !Wi place, gravity, 
&od learning, 00 wide of hia own respect. 

EVG. What ia he ? 
Page. I think yon know him: Master Doctor 

Caiu.o, the renowned French phyaician. 
E.'a. Got'.-will, and hi. paasion of my heart! 

I bad U liof you would tell me of a mess of por
ridge. 

Page. Wh)? 
E.'a. H. baa no more knowledge in Hibocrates 

and Galen, and he ia a knave besidee: a cowardly 
knave u you would deairee to be acquainted 
witbal. 

Page. I warrant you, he '. the man Gould 
light with him. 

81B. 0 .weet Anne Page! 
8M. It apr-re 80 by hie weaponl: keep them 

uUDder. Here com81 Doctor Caiu.o. 0 

En"" Hoat, Caw.. and Rugbl/. 
Page. Nay, good Master P&l'IIOn, keep in your 

weapon. 
8114. So do yOft, good Maeter Doctor. 
Hoat. Disarm them, and let them que«tion : let 

them keep their limba whole, and hack our 
English. 

Ca.. I pray YOll let-a-me speak a word with 
lOU,. ear· l'berefore YilI you not meet. me P 
Ev~ Pmy you uee yonr patience iu good time. 

o Ca •• By gar, yOu are de cowwd: de Jack dog: 
lohnape. 0 

Eva. Pray you let DI Dot be laughing-etocb to 
other men's humoUrB: I deeire you in friJlndsbip, 
aDd I will one way or otber make you amends. 

Ca'. Diablu Jack Rugby: mine host dB JaN 
fur: have I not atey for bim, to kill him, haver 
Dot at de place I did apP?int? 

IS IIG. A. I am a Christiana-80ul, DOW look YOll. 

th.is is the place appointed, I '11 be judgment by 
DUne host of the Garter. 0 

Host. Peace, I 8&Y, Galli .. and ~u1, French 
aDd 'Yelsh, 80ul-curer and body-curer. 

Ca •• Ay, <!at ie very good, excellent. 
Host. Peace, I aay: hear mine host of the 

Garter. Am I politic? Am I subtle l' Am I a. ' 
~achiaveI ? Shall I lose my doctor? No, he 
gtves me the potiona and the motions. Shll I 
loae .my parson? my priest? my Sir Hugh? No, 
he gtves me tbe proverbs, and the no-verbs. Give 
me thy hand, celestial, so. Boys of art, I have 
deceived you both, I have directed you to wrong 
places: your hearts are migbty, your skins are 
whole, and let burned sack be the issue. Come 
lay their 8wom to pawn. Follow me lads of 
pea.ce, follow, follow, follow. ' 
8~ •. Trult me, a mad host: follow, gentlemen, 

follow. 
Ble. 0 sweet Anne Page! 
Ca •• H.., do I perceive <!at? Ha.ve you make

&-de-sot of us, ha, ha ? 
Eva. Thie ie well, he has made us his 1'louting

stog: I deaire you that we may be friends: and 
I~ 118 mog our pra.ins toget~er to be reveuge on 
thia aame ecalI scu.rvy-coggmg companion, the 
hoat of the Garter. 

9a •• By gar, ~th a.ll my heart: he promise to 
bnog me where 18 Anne Page: by gar, he deceive 
me too. 

Eva. Well, I will smite his noddles. Pray YOll 
follQw. E:eeunt. 

BUM IL-Jf·jndllOr. 

Ent!fT Mistress Page and Robin. 
M. Page. Nay, keep your way, little gallant, 

you were wont to be a follower, but now you are 
a leader. Whether had you rather Iea.d mine eyes, 
or eYe your master's heels? 

Rob. I had rather, forsooth, go before you like 
a man than follow him like a dwarf. 

M. Page. 0, you are a Battering boy, nOW I see 
you'll be a courtier. 

Enfff Ford. 
Ford. Well met, Mistress Page, whither go you ? 
M. Page. Trnly, air, to see your wife: ie she at 

home? 
Ford. Ay, and as idle as she may hang together 

for want of company: I think if your husbands 
were dead, 'you two would marry. 

M. Page. Be aure of that, two other husbands. 
FOf'd. Where had you this pretty weather

cock? 
o M. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens hi" 

name ie myhusbaod had him of, what do you call 
your knight's name, sirrah? 

Rob. Sir John Falstaff. 
Ford. Sir John Falstaff! 
M. Page. He, he, I can never hit on '. name; 

there ie .nch a league between my goodman and 
he. Is your wife at home indeed ? 

Ford. Indeed she ie. 
M. Page. By your leave, sir, I am sick till I ~ee 

her. E:tI6W1It M. Page and Rob.n. 
o Ford. Hu Page any brains? Hath he any 
eyes? Hath he any thinking? Sure they sleep, 
he hath no ueeofthem: why, this boy will earry& 
letter twenty miles &8 easy &8 a cannon will shoot 
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point-blank twelve score: he pieces out his wife'. 
IDclin&tion: he gives her folly motion and ad· 
,"antage: and now she's going to my wife, and 
Fa.l.t&ft'. boy with her. A man may hear this 
.bower sing in the wind; and Falstaif's boy with 
ber: good plots, they are Ia.id1 and our revolted 
wives sha.re damnation toget.ber. Well, 1 will 
take him. then torture my wife, pluck the bor
rowed veil of modesty from the so·seeming Mis· 
t""". Page, divulge P"Il" himself for a secure and 
wilful Act&lon, and to these violent proceedings all 
my neighbours shall cry aim. The elock gives me 
my oue, and my assurance bids me search, there 
I shall find Falstaff: 1 shall be rather praised 
for this, than mocked, for it is as positi~1 .... the 
ea.rth is firm, that F&6-ta.lf is there: 1 will go. 

Enter ShalZ."", Pag", Cai.u, ~·e. 
Sha. Well met, :Master Ford. 
Ford. 'I'rust me. & good knot; I have good 

cht'er at home, and I pmy you all go with me. 
SOO. I must excuse myself. Master Ford. 
Sle. And aomust I,sir. Wehaveappointeclto 

dine with Mistress Anne, and I would not break 
with her for more money than I 'lIs~ of. 

Sha. We haye lingered about a match between 
Anne Pa.go and my cousin Slender, and this day 
we shall have our answer. 

Sle. I hope I he,"e your good will Father Pa!l9. 
Page. You have. Master "Slender, ~ stand wholly 

for you, but my wife, :Master Doctor, is for you 
altogether. 

Ca •. Ay, be'g&r, and de maid is love·.,me: my 
nursh·a·Quickly tell me so mush. 

Host. What say you to young Master Fenton? 
He capers, he dan""s, he has eyes of youth: he 
writes Yerses, he s~s holiday, he smells April 
and May, he will carry't, he will earry't, 'w in 
his buttons, he will carry't. 

Page. Not by my consent. I promise you. The 
gentleman is of no havin~. he kept oomIBDY irith 
the wild prince and Poms: he i8 of tQO hiorh a 
region, he knows too much: no, he shoill not knit 
a knot in his fortunes .... ith the fin!l9r of my mb
stance: if he take her, let him take her simplv: 
the wealth I have waits on my eonse>lt, and rDy 
cOlloent goes not that W&y. 

Ford. I beseech you hea.rtilv. some of you go 
bome with me to dinn .... : besiJ..;. your ch""r you 
• hall have sport, I will show you a monster: 
Master Doctor, ~on .hall go. SO shall you, :Master 
Pa~, and you. 8ir Hugh. 

:;IIa. Well, fare you well. We shall have the 
f ..... r wooinl{ at Master Pagt" •. 

l'ai. Go home, John Rngby,"I eome anon. 
H08t. Farewell, my hearts, .1 will to my honl'St 

knill:ht Fal.taff, aud <lrink canary 1\;th him. 
Pord. I think 1 shall drink in pipl'-wine first 

with him, I 'II make him dance. Will you go. 
gt'ntles? . 

All, Have with you, to Bee this monster. 
E"'.,..m. 

l#I\lIIIL-FortI"s H.-. 
Em .. Mi.ltre .. Ford, Mist,... •• Pag., S_ftts, 

RobO .. aAd FoUtaff. 
M. Ford. Whl\t, John! what, Robert! 
M. Page. Quickly, quickly I Is the huck·baa

k_ 

M. Ford. I warrant. What, Robin, I .y! 
M. Page. Come, come, come. 
M. Ford. Here, set it down. 
M. Pag •• Give your men the charge, we must 

be brief. 
N. liord. MIUTY, .... I told you before, Job» 

and Robert, be ready here bard·by in the brew. 
house, and when 1 8uddenly call you, oome forth, 
and, without any p&wI8, or staggering, take this 
basket on your shoulders: that done, trudge with 
it in all haste and carry it &mong the w hitsters in 
Datchet mead, and there empty it in the mudd1 
ditch, close by the Thames side. 

M. Page. Yon will do it ? 
M. Ford. I have told them over &nd <ITer they 

la.ck no direction. Be gone, and come ... he;' you 
are called. 

M. Page. H .. re comea little Robin. 
" M. Ford. How now, my ey .... musket ..... l>a\ 
news with yon P 

Rob. :My master, 8ir John., is come in at your 
back door. Mistress Ford, and requests your com
pany. 

M. Page. Youlittie Jack-a·Lent, have yon been 
true to us? 

Rob. Ay, I '11 be sworn :" my master knows not 
of your being here: and hath th~tenl.'d to put 
me into everlasting liberty, if I tell you of it: for 
he swears he'll turn me a ... ay. 

M. Psge. Thou'rt a ~ boy: this ~ of 
thine shall be a tailor to th"" and shall make 
thee a new doublet and hose. i 'II go hide m ... 

M. Ford. Do 80: go tell thy maste .. , I am 
alone: Mistn>ss Page, remember you your ene. 

M. Page. I ..-arrant th"", if I do not Bet it, 
hiss me. " 

M. Ford. Go to then: .... ·11 use this unwhole
some humidity, this gI\>88 ..-atary pumpion; we'll 
teach him to know turtles from jay •. 

Fal. Have I ennght th"", my h .. aveuly jewel? 
Why now let me die, for I have livl.'d long enongh : 
This is the period of my ambition. 0 this bleased 
hour! 

M.Ford.OaweetSirJohn! 
Fal. Mistrese Ford, I cannot "o~, I eannot 

prate, Mistress Ford. now sball I sin m my .. ish; 
I would thv husband were dead, I 'II .~ it 
before the "best lord, I .... ould make thee my 
lady . 

If. Ford. I your lady, Sir John? .Alas, I should 
be a pitiful lady ! 

Fal. Let the oonrt of France show me meh 
another: I _ how thine "1e would emulate the 
diamond. Thon hut the nght arehl.'d "-nt,. of 
the brow, that heoom... the ahip-tire, the tire
valiant., or any tire of V .. netian admittance. 

M.Ford. Aplaink"rchlef,SirJohn: mybrowa 
become nothing else, lIor that well Deither. 

Fal. ThOll ~ a tyrant to oay 80: thOll wouldst 
make an abeolnte COIlrtier, and the firm fu;ture of 
thy foot. would gi .... an excellent mouoD .to thy 
gate, in a aemi-circled farthingale. I _ wbat. 
thou wert if Fortune, thy foe, WE're Dot Nature 
thy fri ... d. Come, thon eanst not hide it. 

if. Pard. Believe me, there' 8 DO euch thing in 
me. : 

Fal. What made me love thee p Let that "" ... 
made thee. There's eamething erlraordinary in 
thee: come, I cannot; cog, and say thou art this 
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and that, like & many of these lisping hawthorn 
bwb, that come like women in men'l appa.rel, 
and amell like Bucklerabury in 8imple time: I 
ClLnnot, but liove thee, none but thee; and thon 
deeervest it. 

M. Ford. Do not betray me, Bir, I fear yon love 
ldi.trelll Page. 

}'al. Thou mightllt .. well eay, I love to walk 
by the Counter·go.~1 which ia u ha~ful to JDe, &I 
the reek of a lime·JrilD. 

M. F01"d. Well, heaven know" how I love you, 
and you .hall one day find it. 

Fal. Keep in that mind, I'll deserve it. 
JI. F01"d. NaYJ I muot tell you, 10 yon do; or 

elae I coold not De in that mind. 
Bob. Mistres8 Ford. Mistres. Ford: pere '. 

ldi.treol Page at the door, 8weating and blowing, 
and looking wildly, and would need8 8peak with 
you pn>sently. 

FaL. I'he Ihall not _ JDe, I will ensconce me 
behind the arr&8. 

JI. F01"d. Pra, yoo,OO 10, 8he 's a very tattling 
woman. What 8 the matter? How now] 

M. Page. 0 Mistre •• Ford, what have you done? 
You're .ham'd, you're overthrown, you're un-
done for ever. • 

M. i'm·d. What '8 the matter, good. Mistreoa 
Page? 

M. PJlg,. 0 well-e.-w.y, Mietrel. Ford! having 
an honest man to your husband, to give him BlUlh 
eaUJIe nf suspicion. 

M. 1'01"d. What"ca11O of auspicion ? 
M. Page. Whatcauaeof 8u8picion? Out nponyou! now am I m;Mtook in you! 
JI. 1'01"d. Why, alaa, what's the matter P 
M.Pnge. Your husband'icoming hither, woman, 

wit.h o.U the officers in Windsor, to 8earch for a 
If8ntleman, that he 8&ya ia hero now in the home; 
by your consent to take an ill advantage of hie 
ahf,,,nro : 100 o.re undone. 

],[. FOT • 'Tia not 10, J hope. 
M. Page. Pmy heaven it be not ao, that you have 

luch a man here. But 'tie mORt certa.io your 
huoband's ooming; with half Windsor at his 
heela, to 1e8rch for such & one, I come before to 
tell you. If you know yourself clear. why I am 
glad of it: but if you ho.ve & friend here, convey, 
convey him out. Be not amazed, call al\ your 
aeuoeo to you, defend your reputation, or bid fare
well to your jlOod life for ever. 

M. Ford. What shall I do P There is a gentle
man my dear friend: and I fear not mine own 
shame 10 much 8.B hi, peril. I had rather than 
a thoOM8Jld poond he were out of the house. • 

M. Page. For aha.me, never stand, !lOt> had. 
Father, ant! !lOt> had rather: your husband's 
here at hand, bethink you of some oouveyanC8: 
in the house you RDnot hide him. 0, how 
have you deceived me P Look, here ia & baaket, 
if he be of any ree.aonable stature, he may 
creep in here, aDd throw fQUllinen upon him. &.II 
if it were going to bocking. O_it is whiting 
time-Bend him b" your two men ~ Datchet 
mead. . 

M .. Ford. KIl'. too big to go in there: what 
aha.ll I doP 

Fal. Let me aee 't, let me _ 't, 0 let me _ 't: 
I'll in, I'll in. Follow "our friend', cOW18el, 
I'll in. ~ 

M. Page. What, Sir John Fa.let&ff P Are these 
your. letters, knight? . 
• FaL. I love thee, help me away: let me creep 
m here: I '11 neve~ 

M. Page. Help to cover your ma.swr, boy. Call 
your men, Mistress Ford. Yoo dissembling 
kni ht! iI. F01"d. What John, Robert, Johu! Go, take 
up these clothes here, quickly. Where 's the 
cowl staff? Look how you drumble! Carry 
them to the laundress in Dawhet mead: quiokl;V, 
come. 

Enter Ford, Page, Oaius and Evans. 
F01"d. Pray you come near: if I suspect with

out CAme, why then make sport at me, then 
let me be your jest, I deserve it. How now? 
Whither beo.r you this? . 

8er, To the laundress, forsooth. 
M. F01"d. Why, what have you to do whither 

they bear it P You were best meddle with buck
wa.shing. 

Ford. Buck! I would· I could wash myaelf of 
the buck. Buck, buck, buck, ay, buck: I warraut 
yon huck, and of the season too; it shall appear. 
lE.,fl1<nt Servants.] Gentlemen, I have dreamed 
to-night, I 'II tell you my dream: here, here, 
here be my keys, a.scend my chambers, _reh, 
seek, find out: I'll warrant we'll unkennel the 
fox. Let me stop this way first: so, now un-
cape. . 

Page. Good Master Ford, be contented: you 
wrong yourself too much. 

F01"d. True, Master Page: up gentlemeu, you 
ahall see 8POrt anon. • 

E1Ja. 'I'his is fery fantastical humours and 
jealousies. 
. Ca •• By IPI'r, 'tis no the fashion of France: it ie 
not jealous m France. 

Page. Nay, follow him, gentlemen, see the issue 
of hie search. 

M. Page. Is there not a double excellency in 
thi8 P 

M. F01"d. I know not which please8 me better, 
that my husband ie deceived, or Sir John .. 

M. Page. What a taking was he in, when your 
hU8band a.sked who wa.s in the basket? 

M. Ford. I am half a.fra.id he will have neM of 
wa.shing: 80 throwing him into the water, will do 
him a benefit. 

M. Page. Haug him, di.hone8t ra8cal! I would 
all of the _ .train, were in the same dia· 
tress. 

M. F01"d. I thiuk my husbaud hath 80me special 
suspicion of Faletaff's being here: for I never saw 
him .0 gross in his jealousy ti1l now. 

M. Page. I will lay a plot to try that, and 
we will yet have more tricks with Falstaff: hie 
dieaolute diaeaae will _roe obey this medi~ 
cine. 

M. Ford. Shall we Bend tha~ foolish e&rrion, 
llietre8s Quickly, to him, and excme his throwing 
into the water, aud give him another hope, to 
betra.y him to o.nother puuiahment P 

JI. Page. We will do it: let him be Bent for 
to-morrow eight o'clock, to haye ameuds. 

1'ord. I cannot find him: may be the kna.ve 
bmgged of that he oould not comp&88. 

M. Page. Heard you that P 
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M. FuN. You use me well, Master Ford? Do 
you? 

Ff#'a. Ay, I do so. 
M. Ford. Heaven make you better than your 

thoughts. 
Ford. Amen. 
M. Page. You do yourself mighty wrong, Master 

Ford. ' 
EOl·a. Ay, ay: I must bear it. 
Em. If there be any pody in the house, and in 

the chambers, and in the coffers, and in the 
:presses: heaven forgive my sins at the day of 

,.' )udgment. 
Cai. Be gar, nor I too: there is no-bodies. 
Page. Fie, fie, Master Ford, are you not 

ashamed? What spirit, wh .. t devil suggests this 
imagin .. tion? I would not ha' your distemper in 
this kind, for the wealth of Wmdsor Castle. 

Ford. 'Tis my fault, :Master Page, I. stiffer 
for it. 

Em. You suffer for a pad "onsoience: your wife 
• is as honest a 'om .. us, as I will desires among five 
thousand, and five hundred too. 

Cai. By gar, I see 'tis an honest woman. 
Ford. Well, I promised you a dinner: come,l 

come, walk in the park, I pray you pardon me, 1. 
will hereafter make known to you why I have 
done this. Come, wife, come, Mistress Page, I 
pray yon pardon me. Pray heartily, pardon me. 

Page. Let 's ~ in, gentlemen, but, trust me, 
we'll mock bini: I do invite you to-morrow 
morning to my house to breakfast: 'after we '11 
a-birdinl1 together, I have a fine hawk for the 
bush. lShall it be so? 

Fora. Anything. " 
E.'a. If there is one, I shall make two in the 

company. 
Cai. If there be one, or two, I shall make-a-the 

tird. 
Fora. Pmy you go, Master Page. 
E,·a. I pray you now, remembrance to-morrow 

on the lousy knave, mine host. 
Cai. D .. t is good, by gar, with all my heart. 
Eva. A lousy kna.ve, to have his gibes, and his 

mockeries. . E",eu .. t. 

Scet~ N.-Poge's Ho~ 
Enter Fetltoo, .Ann41 Page, Shallow, SIe1>aer, 

Mistress Quickly, Page and Mistresa Page. 

Fen. I Bee I cannot get thy father's love, 
Therefore no more turn me to him, sweet Nan. 

A .. ...,. Alas, how then? . 
Fen. Why, thou must be thyself. 

He doth object, I am too great of birth, 
And th .. t my state being gall'd with my ex· 

pense, 
I seek to heal it only by his wealth. 
Besides these, other Mrs he I .. ys befOre me, 
My riots past, my wild societies, 
And tell. me 'tis a thing impo8Slble 
I should love thee, but as a property. "',,,.e. May be he tells you true. 

Fen. No, heaven 80 speed me in my time to 
come. 

Albeit I will confess, thy father's wealth 
Was the first motive that I woo'd thee, Anne, 
Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value 
Than stamps in gold, or sums in seale" bags, 

And 'tis the very riohes of thyself, 
That now I aim at. 

Anu. Gentle Master Fenton, 
Yet seek my father's love, still_k it, sir, 
If opportunity and humblest suit 
Cannot att&in it, why then,-ha.rk yon hither !
''SM. Break their talk, Mistress Quickly, my 

kinsman shall .peak for himself. 
SIB. I '11 make a shaft or a bolt on 't, slid, 'tis 

but venturing. 
SM. Be not dismayed. 
Sk. No, she .hall not dismay me: I care not 

for that, but that I am afeard. 
M. Quick. Hark ye, :Master Slender would 

speak a word with you. 
A ... e. I come to him. This is my father's 

choice : 
0, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults 
Looks handsome in three hundred pounds a-year ! 

M. Quick. And how does good :Master Fenton ? 
Pray you, aword with you. -

SM. She '. coming; to her, cos I 0 boy, thou 
badst a father. . 

SIB. I had a father, Mistres. Anne, my uncle 
can tell you good jests ,of him: pray you, uncle, 
tell Mistress Anne the jest how my father stole 
two geese out of a pen, good uncle. 

SM. :Mistress Anne, my cousin loves you. 
Sle. Ay, that I do, as well as I loye any woman 

in Gloucestershire. 
SM. He will maintain you !.ike • gentlewoman_ 
SIB. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-tail, 

under the degree of a squire. 
SM. He will make you a hundred and fifty 

pounds jointure. 
A .. u. Good Master Shallow_let him woo for 

himself. '"' 
SM. Ma.rry, I thank you for it: I thank you 

for that good comfort: she calls you, COl, I '11 
leave you. 

Anne. Now, Master Slender. 
Sle. Now, good:Mistrees Anne. 
An"". What is your will ? 
SI41. Mywil1? Od's·heartlinge, that '8 a pretty 

jest indeed I I ne'er made my will Tet, I thank 
Hooven, I am not such "a sickly creature, I give 
Heaven praise. ' 

A .. "e. I mean, Master Slender, what would you 
with me? 

file. Trnly, for mine own palt, I would little or 
nothing with you, your father and my uncle 
hath made motions, If it be my luok, so; if not, 
happy maJl be his dole. They can tell you how 
things go, better than I can: YO)1 may ask your 
father, here he comes. 

Page_ Now, Master Slender;" lo ... e him, 
daughter Anne. . 

Whv, how now? What does MlUlter Fenton here ? 
You wrong me, sir, thus still to haunt my 

house. 
I told you, sir. my daughter is disposed of. 

Fen. Nay, Master Page, be notnnpatient. 
M. Page. Good Master Fenton, come not to 

myobild. 
Page_ She is no match for you. 
,Fen. Sir, will you hear me? 
Page. No, good Master Fenton. 

Come, Master Shallow: come, son Slender, in; 
Knowing my mind, you wrong me, Master Fenton_ 
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Jr. Quicll. SpMk to Miatreu Page. -
in. Good Miatreu Page, for tba.t I love your 

daughter 
ID weh a righteoua fuhion u I do, 
Perforce, against all checb, rebukes, and ma.n

Den, 
I moat adO&ll08 the colours of my love, 
J.od Dot .... tire. Let me have your good will 

... _. Good mother, do Dot malTJ me to yond 
fool. 

M. Page. I mean it not; I _k yoo a better 
huabud. 

Jr. Quick. That 'I my muter, Master Doctor • 
..... ...,. AJaa, I had rather be Nt quick i' the 

earth, 
And bowl'd to death with turoipe. 

M. Page. Come, trouble not y01l1'llelf, good 
Muter Fenton, . 

I will not be your frieud, nor enemy I 
My daughter willI queatioD how Bhe lo1'M you, 
ADd u I fiDd ber 110 am I atfected : 
Till theD, f ..... weU. Ur • .be muat need. go in, 
Her father will be angry. 

Fen. Farewe 11. ""ntle mistre •• I farewell. Nan. 
)I. Quid:. Thie II my doing now I Nay. aaid I, 

...,iU ,,00. elUt away !lour chud 0" a fool and C& 
phynciaft r Look OIl Mcutef' Fenton, thia ia my 
doinr. 

Fen. I tha.Dl: thee I and I pray thee once to
night, 

Give my Bweet N&D thia ring: there 'I for thy 
paiDI. 

Jr. Q .. iek. Now heaVeD send thee IfOOd fortune. 
A kind heart he hath : a woman would run through 
fire ILDd .... ter for lueb a kind he&rt. But yet. I 
would my muter had MiatreB8 Anne, or I would 
Muter t;leDder had her: or, iD BOOth. I would 
Muter FeDtoD had ber

f
· I will do what I O&D for 

them all three, for 80 have promiaed, and I 'Il 
be u good u mr word, but lpecioualy for Muter 
FeDtoD. Well. I moat of another errand to Sir 
John Falat&Il from m1 two miatreae.: what a 
beut am I to alack it!. E_nt. 

&_ J7:-1M Gartw]" •• 
EnI4r Fo.I.taff. Bardolph and MlstreBB Quickly. 

Pal. Bardolph. I AY
Ba,.. Here, air. 
I'al. Go, fet.lh meaqua.rtofaack. plltatoutin't. 

Have I lived to be ea.rried iD a basket lih a bar
-row of butcher'. ofral P and to be thrown in the 
Thames' Well, if I be served Bueb &Dother trick 
I:1l have my braioa ta'en out &Dd butter'd. aDd 
glve the,!, to a dol{ for a. Dew·year'. gift. The 
rogu .. a1i!{hted me mto the river with ... little re
morae ... they would have drowned a blind bitch's 
puppiee. !ifteen i' the litter: and you may bow 
b,. my..... that I have a. kind of alacrity in 
SIDIriDg: if the bottom were ... deep ... hell, I 
should down. I had het>n drowned, but that 
the ehore ..... abel,." &Dd ahallow._ death tba.t 
I abhor: for the .... ter awel.ls a. ma.n' and what 

.• thing abould I 'have ~D, whell i had been 
... elled P I abould have been a. mouutaiJa of 
mummy. 

Bat". Here'. MiatreuQuick\y,air, toapea.kwitb 
1°11. 

Pal. Come, let me pour in some II&Ok to the 
Thamea water: for my belly 's u cold &8 if I had 
swa.\1owed IIDowballa, for pilla to cool the reina. 
Call her in, 

Bar. Come iD. Wom&D. 
Jr. Quicl<. By. your leave: I cry you merey; 

Give your worship good morrow. 
Fal. Take &W&y these chalices. Go, brew me a 

pottle of 8&Ck finely. 
Bat". With eggs, air? 
Fal. Simple of itself: 1'11 no pullet-sperm in 

my bre .... ge. How now? 
N. Quick. M&rry. air, I come to your won.mp 

from Mistress Ford. . 
1'0/.. Mistreea Ford! I have had ford eDough : 

I W&8 thrown into the ford; I have my belly full 
of ford. 

M. Quick. AJaa. the day! good-heart, that W&8 

not her fa.ult: abe does so take on with her meD ; 
the1 mistook their direction. 

Fal. So did I mine. to build upon a foolish wo
maD·s.F?miae. 

M. (Juick. Well, she laments. sir. for it. that it 
would 1e&rD your heart to Bee it: her husha.ud 
goes thia morning ... birding; abe desires you QUC8 
more to come to her~ between eigbt &Dd Dine, I 
muat oa.rry her W01'<l quickly; .be 'Il make you 
ameDda I warnmt you. 

Fal. Wellt I .will visit her. tell her 80' aDd hid 
J>e, think wnat. a m&D is: let her consider hie 
frailty}. aDd then judge of my merit. . 

M. ~icl<. I will tell her. 
Fal. Do so. BetweeD Dine &Dd teD, My'st thou? 
M. Quick. Eigbt aDd Dine, air. 
FaZ. Well. be goDe: I will not miss her. 
M. Quick. Peace be with yon air. 
Fal. I marvel I bear not of ]i;:ster Brook: he 

Bent me word to stay within: I like his money 
well. 011, here he comes. 

Enter FOf"d. 

"Of"d. Bless you, air! 
Fal. Now, Master Brook, YOll eome to lmow 

what hath passed between me &Dd Ford's wife. 
Ford.. That indeed. Sir Jolm, is my business. 
Fal. Muter Brook. I willllot lie to you, I WIIoII 

lot her bouae the hour abe a.ppointed me. 
FOf"d. And sped you, sir? . 
Pal. Very ill·favourediy. lla.ster Brook. 
FOf"d. How 80. Ur? did abe change her deter

miua.tioD? 
FIs!. N o,lla.ster Brook, but the peaking Comuto 

her husb&Dd, Master Broom, dwelling in·a COD
tiona.\. '!arum of jealo1l8)', comes me in theinat&Dt 
of our eDcoUDter, after we had embraced,kissed! 
protested, and, &B it were. spoke the prologue or 
our comedy: aDd at his heels, a rabble of his 
compaDiOD8, thither provoked and instigated by 
his dietemper, &Dd. forsooth. to seareh his house 
for hi. wife's 10 .... 

Ford. What? While you were there? 
Fal. While I .... s there. 
FOf"d, ADd did be sea.rcb for you, &Dd could Dot 

fiDd YOD? 
.Fal. You ahaJl bear. As good luck would haft 

it oomea in ODe Mistrel8 Pa.ge. rives intelligence 
of Ford'. approacb: aDd in her inveDtioD, !U'd 
Ford'. wife'. distraction, they OODY8)'eci me roto 
a. buck·basket. 
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Ford. A buck·b .... ket? . 
. Fat. Y ... : .. buck-batlket: ra.mmed me in with 

foul shirts a.nd smocks, BOcks, foul stockings, 
grea.ay na.pkins, tha.t. M ... ter Brook. there W8.B the 
ra.nkeBt compound of villa.inous smell, thllt ever 
offended noatril. : . 

Ford. And how long I .. y you there P 
;Fa/,. N .. y, you.sh .. ll hea.r, M .. ster Brook. wha.t I 

have suffered to bring this wom .. n to evil, for 
your good. Being thus cra.mmed in the ha.sket ... 
couple of Ford's kna.ves, his hinds, were .ca.lled 
forth by their mistress. to ca.rry me .in the n .. me 
of foul clothes to D .. tehet-Ja.ne: they took me on 
their shoulders: met the jea.Jous knave tbeir 
master in tbe door; who ... ked them ORce or 
twice wh .. t they hed in their ba.sket P I quaked 
for fea.r lest the luna.tic kna.ve would h .. ve se .. rched 
it l but fate, ordaining he should be a cuckold, 
held hi. bllnd: well~ on went he, for .. sea.rch, .. nd 
awa.y went I for toul clothes. Bnt mark the 
sequel, Ma.ster Brook, I sutl'ered the p&lIgs of 
three several deaths. First, .. n intolerable fright, 
to be detected with a jea.1ons rotten bell-we~her : 
nen, to be compa.ssed like a good bilbo in the 
oircnmference of a peck. hilt to point. heel to 
he .. d. And then to be stopped in like .. strong 
distillation with stinking clothes, th .. t fretted in 
their own !!":8"'"e: think of th .. t, a m .. n of my 
kidney; think of that, th .. t .. m ... subject to he .. t 
as butter; .. m .. n of. continn .. l dissolution, .. nei 
th .. w: it W8.B a miracle to 'sca.pe snJfocation. 
And in the height of this ba.th. when I w ... more 
tha.n half stewed in grea.se, like .. Dutch dish, to 
be thrown into ·the 1'lmmes, dnd cooled. glow
ing hQt, in th .. t surge, like a horse·shoe; tbink 
of th .. t,-hissing hot,-think of that, M88ter 
Brook. 

Ford. In good ~ne.s, sir, I am sorry .th .. t 
for my ... ke yon ha.ve suffered .. II this. My snil; 
then is despera.te. Yon 'll nnderla.keher no 
moreP 

Fat. M ... ter Brook: I will be thrown into 
Etna, as I have been into Thamesl ere I will 
le .. ve her tbus; her hnsb .. nd is thtS morning 
gone .. -birding i I have received from h~r .. nother 
embatlsy of meeting: 'twixt eight and nine is the 
hour, M ... ter Brook. 

Ford. 'Tis p .. st ei,!ht a.1reedy, sir. 
Fal. Is it P I wtll then eddress me to my 

appointment. Oome to me .. t yonr convenient 
leisure, .. nd yon sh .. n know how I speed I a.nd 
the conclnsion sha.1l be croWDed with yonr en
joying her., Adieu: yon, sh .. 11 h .. ve herl..M ... ter 
Brook, Milster Brook,loou .h .. 1l cuckold ~'ord. 

Ford. Hum! ha! s this .. vision P Is this a 
drea.m P Do I .leep P M ... tar Ford. Bw .. ke, awake, 
M ... ter Ford! there's a hole mede. in your best 
coa.t, M ... ter Ford: this 'tis to be m .. rried, this 
'tis to have linen, .. ud buck-ba.sketa I Well, I will 
proclaim myself wh .. t I .. m: 1 will now take the 
leoher: he is Bt my house, he cannot 'sc .. pe 
me: 'tia impossible he should: he oa.nnot creep 
into a. ha.lf-penny purse, nor into a pepper-box: 
but le.t the devil thBt guide. him should aid 
him, 1 will .earch impossible plo.cea, though 
wh .. t I am, I ca.nnot .. void; yet to be wh .. t I 
'Would not, eha.1l not m .. ke me tame. If I ha.ve 
horns to make one mad, let the proverb go with 
me, I '11 be horn·ma.d. EtlJtIVInt. 

4ct IV. 

Beene I.-Windsor. 
Enter Mist.-es8 Page, Mi.t.-.s. Quickly, William 

and Evans. 
M.. Page. Is he at Master' Ford's .alreedy, 

think' at thou P , • 
M. Quick. Sure he is by this: . or 1VUl be 

presently; but truly he is very COura.geOUB med, 
about his throwing into the water. Mistress 
Ford desires you to come Buddeuly. . 

M. Page. I '11 be with her by a.nd by: l '11 but 
bring my young man here to school:. look where 
his ma.ster com ... ~ . 'tis a pl .. ying da.y I see : . how 
now, Sir Hugh, no school to·da.y P 

Eva. No: Master Slender is let the boys leav .. 
to pla.y. 

M. Quick. Blessing of his hea.rt ! 
M. Page. Sir Hugh, my husbaud s .. ys my 

80n profit. nothing in the world .. t his book: 
I pra.y yon ... k him BOme question. in his acci· 
dence..: .. 

Eva. Come hither, William ; hold up your heed i 
come., . .. 

M. Page. Come on, sirra.h; hold up your. heed ; 
a.nswer your mastar, be not .. fraid. ._ 

Eva. Willia.m, how many numbers is in nonns P 
w.n. Two. 

, M. Quick. Trnly, I thought there had beeD 
.one number more, beoause they say Od·s-1Hl;U ..... 

Eva. Peace your tattliugs. Wha.t is Jai.-. 
Willi .. mP . 

W'Il. Pulehe.-. 
M. Qu",k. Polecats!. there are fairer things 

'tha.n polecate, sure. 
Eva. Yon are a very simplicity 'oman:.I pray 

you pea.ce. What is lopis, William? 
Will. A stone. 
Eva. And what is a atrme, William P 
Will. A pebble. . 
Eva. No; it is lap •• : I pr .. y you remember in 

yonr pra.in. 
Will. Lapis. ' 
Eva. Th .. t is good, William: what is he, Willia.m. 

tb .. t does lend a.rticles? 
wm. Article. are borrowed of the prononn; 

a.nd be thus declined. 8ingulariter, 'lWminativo, 
/lie hlllC, hoc. 
-Eva. Nom ... ativII, hig, hag, hog: pra.y you 
mark: gfl1llnVO, huj.... Well: what is your 
accusative ca.se P 

Will. Accvsatwo, hine. 
Eva. I pra.y you ha.ve your remembra.nce, child: 

Accusativo hwng, hang, hog. 
M. Quick. Hang·heg is L .. tin for bacon, I 

warra.nt 'you. . 
EvG. Leave your pra.bbl ... , 'oman. What is the 

fooa.ti'V9 oaae, William P 
Will. O,-Voeatit.o, O. ' 
Eva. Remember, William, focative, is ca.nJt. 
M. Qu1ck. And tha.t '. a good root. 
EtJa. 'Om .. n, forbea.r. 
If. Page. Peace I 
Eva. Wh .. t is your genitive case plural,' 

William? 
Will. Genitive ca.se P 
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Eva. Ay. . 
Jr.U. O,,"Ii,,o-~, harum, ~ •. 
Jl. Qti.ick. V"",,",nce of JeDDY's cue; fie on 
~ nlWer name her, child I 

J!it'A. For shame, 'Omatl. 
Jl. Quid,!, Y 00 do ill to tach the child IIUCh 

warda: he teachee him to hie, and to hack i 
which they'll do fast enoogb of the_Ivee, and 
to caU ~ ; fie npon yoo! . 

Eva. 'OmaIl, art thou lonetice? Hast tbou DO 
nn<ientendinga for thy _, and the nomben of 
the pnde ... P Thou art u foolish Cbn.tian cree
to?ll8, .. I wooJd deeires. . . 

M. Page. Prithee hold tby peace. 
Eva. /Show me now, William, IlOlIIII decleruDona 

01 your pronoono. 
lJ·ill. Forwooth, I have forgot. 
EvA. It ill Qui, q_, q-u,od; if you forget your 

,,,iIle, your qual8, and yOUI' quod., yoo moat be 
~bea. Go yOOJ' waya and play, go. 

M. Page. He ia a better echolar than I tboogbt 
h ........ 

Et'40 He ia a rood eprag·memory. FareweU, 
Histresl rage. 

Jl. Pag •. Adien, BOod Sir Hogh: 
Get yon home, boy,.-come, we etay too long. 

EHtJIAt. 
&r. IL-F-r. Houe. 

Em,.. Falstaff, JI"tre ... Ford, JI"treu Page 
and 8.."".,,". 

Fal. Miatrea Ford, yOOJ' IOtTOW bath eateo up 
my eutr"""noe; I _ yon are ObaequiOOll in your 
loVe, and J profeu !'equital to a hair'. brEadth 
not only, M.iat1'ea Ford, in the simple offioe ;;t 
loVe, bot in all the aooootrement, complement, 
&lid OI!1'8IDOoy of it. B lit are you eure of yOUI' 
husband now? 

M. }'ord. He '. a·birding, "west Sir John. 
M. Page. What ho, goaip Ford: what ho I 
M. FOf'd. Step into the chamber, Sir John. 
M. Page. How now, aweetbeart, who '8 at 

home beeidee yourself? . 
M. }'O'f'd. Why, none but mine OWD people. 
M.puge. Indeed! 
M. FO'f'd.. No. cerlaiuly: apea.k lond81'. . 
M. Page, TrnIy, 1 am 80 glad yon have nobody 

here. . 
M. Ford. m,. p • . 
M. Pa,ge. Why woman, your huaballd is in hill 

old lin"" &Jnlin: he 80 takes on fonder with my 
hllllhand, 80 rail. against all marnOO mankind i 80 
COJ'Ma aU Eve· s danghtel"ll, of what COInple:lioa 
_ver I and 80 buffet.. himaelf on the forehMd : 
OTyiug pe .... oot, pen out! that any madue .. I ever 
Jet beheld, _moo but tameness, civility, and 
patienCle to this bis distemper be is in now: I am 
,lad tbe fat knigbt ia not here. 
. lC. FO'f'd. Why, does he talk of him P ... 

M. Page. Of none but him, and _eare he ...... 
oarried' out the last time he _l'Ched for him, in 
& buket: proteata to my hnst-nd he is now here, 
and hath dl"llwu him and the relit of their com· 
pany from tbeir sport, to make another uperi. 
ment of hi. BUBpicion. Btlt 1 am glad the bight ia 
not here I now he shallaee hill OWD foolery. . 

M. FO'f'd. How near is he, Mietresa Page P 
11. Pa,ge. Hard by, at ~ end; he will be 

here anOD. 

• 

M. Ford.. I am nndone! the bright is here. 
M. Page. Wby then yOll are utterly ehame<t., 

and he 's but a dead man. What a woman are 
yoo_way with him! awa1' with him!. Detter 
abame, tha.n murder. . 

M. FO'f'd. Which way shoold he go? How 
sbould I bestow him ? ShaU I put him :into the 
basket again? 

FaZ. No, I 'U come no more i'the basket. Ma.y 
1- not go out ere he come? 

M. Page. Alas: three of :Master Ford's bl'Q
there watch the door with pistole, that Done shall 
jasue out! otherwise you might slip a.way ere he 
jlIUD8. Bnt what make you here ? 

Fal. What shaU I do? I '11 creep up into the 
himne . 

c M. '1~. There they always nse to discharge 
their birding pieces: creep into the kiln·bole. 

Fal. Where is it ? . 
M. Ford, He will seek there, on my word: 

Deither pre .. , coffer, chest, trunk, weU. va.ult, but 
he bath an abstract for the remembrance of Buch 
places, and goes to them by hi. note. There is 
no hiding you in the house. 

Fal. I 'u go out then. 
M. Page. If you go oot in your own sem

blance; you die, Sir John, uul_ you go ont dis-

~Ford. How nrlght ~e disguise him P 
M. Page_ Alae the day, I know not, there is no 

woman's gown big enougb for him: otherwise he 
might pot on a hat, a muJller, and a kerchief, and 
80 eacape. 

Fal. Good hearts, devise something: any ex-
tremity, 1'8.ther.than a. mischief. • 

M. FO'f'a. My maid's aunt, the fa.t woman of 
Brentford, h8.8 a gown above. 

M. Page. On my word it will Berve him: she's 
aa big 8.8 he is • and there '·s her thrommed hat, 
and her muJller too. Run up, Sir John. 

M. Ford. Go, go, sweet Sir John: :Mistress 
Page and I will look some linen for your head. 

M. Page. Quick, quick, we 'II come dress you 
.straight: pot on the gown the while. EfIJit Fal. 

M. FOf'a. 1 wooJd my husband would meet him 
in thi. shape: he canoot abide the old woman of 
Brentford; he SWea.rB Bhe 's a witch, forbade her 
my honae, and hath tbreatened to beat her . 
. M. Page. Hea.veo guide him to' thy husband's 

1l11dgel: and the devil guide hie cudgel after
warda. 

M. Ford.. Bot is my husband coming? 
M •. Page. Ay, in gqod sadness is be, and talb 

of the basket too, howsoever he batb bad in· 
telligence . 
. M. Ford. We 'u try that: for I '11 appoint my 

men to carry the basket a.gain, to meet him at the 
door with it, u they did last'time. 
. M. Page. Nay, but he 'U be here pr888Dtly. 
let '8 go dre8s him like the witch of Brentford. 
. M. FOf'd. I 'U first direct my ml>n, what they 
sha.ll do with the basket. Go up, 1 '11 bring linen 
for him straight. 

M. Page. Ha.ng him, dishonest YlIrlet ! 
W. cannot miauae him .,Dough : 
We 'Uleave a proof by that which we win do, 
WiYeS may be merry, and yet honest too: 
We do not act tlJat often jest, and laugh. 
'Tia old, but true, Still ewtne eat. all the draff. 
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M. Ford. Go, sirs, take the basket again On 
your shoulders, your mastsr is hard at door, if h. 
bid you set it down, obey him, quickly, despe.tch. 

1 Ser. Come, oome, take it up. ' 
1I Serf Pray heaven it be not full of knight 

again'. , 
1 Set'. I hope riot, I had as lief bear so much 

lead. ' 

Enter Ford, Page, Oaw.., Shallow and EVIJIIII. 

, Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, Master Page, 
have you any way then to unfool me again P Set 
down the basket, villain, somebody call my wife. 
Youth in a basket! 0 you pa.nderly ro.soals, 
there's a knot, a gin, a pack, a conspiracy 
against me. Now' shall the devil be shamed, 
What wife, I say! Come, come forth, behold 
what honest clothes you send forth to bleaching. 

Page. Why, this passes, Master Ford: you aM 
not to go loose auy longer, you must be pinioned. 

Eva. Why, this is lunatics ! this is mad as a 
mad dog. 

Sha. Indeed, Master Ford, this is not well 
indeed. 

Ford. So say I too, sir: come hither, Mistreaa 
Ford,' Mistress Ford, the honest woman, the 
modest wife, the virtuous creature, that hath the 
jea.1ona fool to her husliand: I suspect without 
cauae, mistress, do I ? ' 

M. Ford. Heaven be my witness you do, if thou 
Inspect me in any dishonesty. 

lI'ord. Well spd, bra.zen-fa.oe, hold it out. Come 
forth, airra.h. 

Page. This J'asses !' 
M. ford. A.re you not ... hamed P let the clothes 

alone. 
Ford. I shall find yon anon. 
Eva. 'Tie unreasonable; come away. 
Ford. EJiJlty the basllet, I say. 
M. Ford. Why, ma.n, whyP 
Ford_ Master Page, as I am a man, there was 

one conveyed out of my house yesterday in this 
basket. why may not he be there again P. In my 
honae I aIQ. sure he is, m;r intelligence is true, 
my jealousy is reasonable. Pluck me, out all the 
liDen. ' , 

M. Ford. If you find a man there, he .hall die 
a flea's death. 

Page. Here's no man. 
Sha. By my fidelity,_this is not well" Master 

Ford: this wronge you. 
Eva. Ma.ater Ford, you must pray, and not 

follow the imaginations of your own heart I this 
is j~aJousies. ' 

Ford. Well, he's not here I leek for. 
Page. No nor nowhere else but in yonr brain. 
Ford. Heip to search my house this onB time: 

if I find not what I seek, show no colour for my 
extremity. Let me for ever be yonr table-sport. 
Let them aay of me, .A. jealous 48 Ford, that 
aearched a hollow wal .... t for his wife'. lema ... 
Satisfy, me once more, once more search with 
me. 

M. Ford. What ho, M.istreBl Page, coma yon 
and the old woman down: my husband will come 
into the ohamber. 

Ford. Old woman! what old woman's that. 
M. Ford. Why it ia my maid'. aunt of Brent

ford. 

Ford. A. witch, a quean, an old cozerdng 
queau. Have I not forbid her my houSe P She 
comes of errands does she P We are simple men, 
we do not know ,..hat's brought to pas. under 
the profe •• ion of fortune-telling. Site work. by 
cha~.1 by spell., by the figure, Bond Buch daubry 
808 this 18, beyoud dDr element I we know nothing. 
Come down, you .. itch, you hag, you, come down, 
I ... y! 

M. Ford. Nay} good sweet husba.nd! Good 
gentlemen, let him not strike the old womau. 

M. Page. Come, Mother Prat, come, give me 
your haud. 

Ford. I 'n prat-her. Out of my door, you ' 
witch, you hag, you ba.ggage, you poleea.t, you 
muuion, out, out! I'll conjure yon, I'll fortune
tell you. 

M. Page. Are you not a.sha.med P I think yo .. 
have killed the poor womau. 

M.FOI"d. Nay, he will do it, ,'tis a goodly credit 
for you. 

Ford. Hang her, witch! 
Eva. By yeaia.nd no, I think the'oman is a 

witch indeed: like not whell 80 'oman has .. 
great pea.rd 1 I .py II. great pea.rd under her 
mufHer. 

Ford. Will you follow, gentlemen P I beseech 
you follow: see but the issue of my jealousy. If 
I cry out thus upon no trail, never trust me when 
I open again. 

Page. Let's obey his hnmour a. little further. 
Come, geutlemen. 

M. Page. Trust,me, he beat him most pitifully. 
, M. Ford. Na.y, br. the mass that he did not: he 
beat him most unpltifully, methought. 

M. Page. I'll have the cudgel ha.llowed, and 
,hun$' o'er the altar, it hath done meritoriona 
88rvlC8. 

M. Ford. What think you P Ma.y we with' the 
wo.rra.nt of womanhood and the witness of a. 
good conscience, p11l'B11e him with BoDy further 
revenge P 

M. Page. Ths spirit Of wantonness is BUre 
SC80l"!ld out of him, if the devil have him not in 
fee-simple, with fine aud recovery, he will never, 
I think, in the ,..ay of wa.ste, attempt us &gain. 

. M. Ford. Shall we tell our husba.nds how we 
have served him P , 

M. Page. Yes, by a.ll mfj80UU if it be but to 
scrape the figures out of yoll1' husband'. brain •• 
If they ca.n find in their hearts, the poor nnvirtu
ous fat kuight aha.ll be any further aJIIictecl, we 
two will .till be the miniaters. 

M. Ford. I 'll wa.rra.nt, they'll have him 
publicly aha.med) and methinka there would be no 
period to the Jest, should he not be publicly 
shamed. ' , 

M. Page. Come, to the forge with it, then sh&pe 
it : I would not have thinge cool. Ea:"""t. 

& .... 1II.-7'M Garttt'Inn. 
Entar Host and BaNolph. 

Bar. Sir, the Germans desire to have three of 
your horoes: the dnke himself will be to-morrow 
at oourt, and they are going to meet him. 

Host. What duke should that be comea 80 
secretly P I hear not of him in the court: let me 
speak with the gentlemen, they speak English P 

• 
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Bor. Ay. air. I 'II eaU' them to you. 
H<»I. 'rbsy .hall have my horaM, but I '11 

__ them pay: I 'U_ them, they haye had 
my ho_ a week at. eommaad: I haft! tum'd 
...... y my otbn guMta, they mnat. oom.e off, l'U 
__ them. ·Come. E_Olc. 

llttUr Pag«, Ford, Jli6t .... Page, 1IW,._ Ford 
OM EM .... 

ErG. 'Til one 01 thapeetdiaoretionaof. 'om&D 
.. • nor I did look npoa. 

Page. And did he aend ,.011 1Ioth th_ letter. 
at an inatant ? 

11. Page. Within a quarter of an h01lJ'. 
Ford. Pardon me. wife, henceforth do what 

thou wilt: 
I rather willl1lapect. the II1ID with oolcl 
Than thee with W&Iltonn ... : DOW doth th,. 

hooour .tand 
(I_ him that .... of late an haretic) 
.A.a firm .. faith. , 

Page. 'Tia well, ·tiI well, DO more : 
Be not .. erlreme in nbmieaion, .. in oft_. 
Bot let. our plot go forward: ~t our wi .... 
Yat. 0_ again, to make ua pnblio aport, 
Appoint. meeting with thia old fat fellow. 
Where ,.. may take him. and disgra.ce him for 

it. 
Ford. There is no better ..... ,. than that they 

apoka of. . 
Pag.. How' to eend him word they 'n meet 

him in the Park ., midnight 1 Fie. fie! he ·U_ 
oome. 

Eva. Yoa.y he baa '-n thrown in the rmn,,: 
and baa heeD rrieY0U81y peaten, u lID old'oman: 
metbinka there ahoald be terrors in him. that he 
.boald not come: met.hinka his 8eah ia paniahed. 
he .baIl have 00 deei ... 

Page. 80 think I too. 
JL Ford. Den... but how,.ou 'n _ him wheD 

heeomea. 
Ana let ... two deriae to hnn« him thither. 

JC. P~. There ia lID old tale ac-. that. Herne 
t.he hunter. 

Sometime • keeper here in W"mdaor foreat, 
Doth rJ1 the winter iime. at IItill midnight 
Walk ftI1UId ahoat. lID o&k, with great. ngg'd 

hOl1lll, . 
And thine he blute the tree. and tabs the eattle, 
And mabe milcb-Irine yield blood, and ahalree • 

chain 
ID. moat. hideous and d~ manner. 
Y _ have heard of such • epirit., and well ,.0Il 

know 
The nperatitioua idle-headecl eld 
~ved. and did deliftlr to our &fill 
Thia tale of Herne the hunter, for. truth. 

Pop. Why, yet. there ..... nt Dot; many that do 
fear 

III deeo of night to walk by thia Herne'. oak: 
Bat what of t.hia? . 

11. Fonl. Marry thia ie our deriDe. 
That Falatafl at that. ~ .hall meet with .... 
Diagaiaed like HeI1l8, with hqe horna OIl his 

bead. 
Pag •• Well, let it. DOt be doubted bat he 'D. 

oome, 

And in thia abape. w hl; bini 0 J l 
. thither. ~ETY •. 

What IIhall be done wi .? ~ ~ y~u-r 
plot? r lJ lJ.i.'4 .a. 

X Page. That Iikawise lur. thought upon ~ 
and thus : -~-

NIID Page. my daughter, &nd mylittie eon. 
And tmee or four more of their growth, we '11 

<bess 
Like mchins. ouphes &nd fairies, green and white, 
With rounds of WlW!n tapers on their heads, 
And rattles in their hanil.s; upon. sudden, 
~ Falataff. she, and I, are newly met • 
Let them from forth. saw-pit rush at once 
With 8OID8 di1fusM song: upon their sight 
We two, in great amuedness will fly. 
Then let them all encircle him ahout,· 
.ADd fairy-like to pinch the unclean knight; 
And uk him why that hour of fairy revel, 
In their 80 sacred paths, he dares to tread 
In shape profane. 

M. Ford. And till he tell the truth. 
Let the 8Up~ fairies pinch him. a.>und • 
And burn him wi~ their tapers. 

11. Pagll. The truth being known, 
We'll all ~t ourselves; die-hom the apirit, 
And mock him home to Windsor. 

Ford. The children must 
'Be practieed well to this. or they'll ne'er do ·t. 

Eva. I will teach the children their hehavionra : 
IIDd I will be like. jack-an-apea also, to bum. the 
kniltht with my taber. 

Ford. Tlur.t will be excellent. I 'II go buy them 
marda. 

11. Page. My Nan.hall be the queen of all the 
fairiee, finely .ttired in • robe of 11' bite. . 

Page. Tbt aiJ.k will I go buy, and in that time 
Shall Muter Sleuder stal my NIID ...... y. 
And marry her at Etoo. Go..end to Falstaff 

straight. 
l'ord. Nay, I'll to him. again in name of 
. Brook, 

He'll tell me all his purpoae: II1l1'II he '11 come. 
JC. Page. Fear Dot you that: go get us JllO' 

rtiea 
And J:king for our fairies. 

Eva. Let na ahout it, it is admirable pleuurea 
and fer-, honest knavenee. . 

M. Page. Go. Mistress Ford, 
Send quickly to Sir John, to know his mind: 
I '11 to the doctor. he hath my good will. 
And none but he to marry with Nan Page: 
That Slender, though well landed. is an idiot: 
And he. my husband beat of all aHecte : 
The doctor ia well money'd. and his friends 
Potent .t oomt: he. nODe bnt he &hall haft! her, 
Though twenty thousand worthier eome to era" 

her_ • E • .....e. 

&eu Y.-7L GcrlwZ .... 
Eftter B<»I Simple Falstaff. Bardolph, E~·a ... 

, G~ Ca ..... 

Bon. What wou1dst thoa lur.Y8, bof?rt .... hat. 
thickalria 1 speak, breathe. diacusa: brief, ahort. 
qnick. anap. _1. . h S' Tohn 8;m. Marry. air, I eome to 8 ___ wit lZ" 

Falataff from Muter Slender. 
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Hoat. Then. 's hi.. cba.mber, his honae, his 
castle, his standing·bed a.nd truckle-bed: 'tis 
p&inted a.bout with the story of the prodiga.!, fresh 
and new: Go, knock and call: he'll sp5k like a.n 
AnbhropoJ>ho.Jcinian unto thee. Knock, I say. 

S.m .. There's an old woma.n, a fa.t WOIll&ll gone 
up into his cba.mber: I'll be 80 bold as stay. air, 
till she eeme down: I come to sp5k with her in· 
deed. 

1I0Ilt. Ha.! A fa.t WOIll&ll! The knight may be 
robbed: I '11 es.ll: buIll·knight, bully Sir John: 
sp5k from thy lungs military. Art thou there? 
It is thine host, thine Ephesian,es.lls. 

FeU. How now. mine host P 
Host. Hete'8 a Bohemis.n·Tarta.r ta.mea the 

coming down of thy fa.t woma.n. Let her descend, 
bully, let her descend: my chambers are honour· 
able: Fie, privacy? Fie! 

FeU. Thete WIUl, mine host, an old fa.t WOJll&ll 
even now with me, bot she's gone. 

S.m. Pray you, air. wao't not. the wise WOJlI&Il 
of Brentford ? 

FeU •• Ay. marryWlUl it mU8Bel-sheli. what would 
you WIth her? 

s.m. My master. air. Master Slender, sent to 
her, seeing her go through the streets, to know. 
air, whether one Nym, air, that beguiled him of 8. 

chain. had the chain or no. 
·FeU. I spake with the old WOIll&ll about it. 
S ..... And what says she. I pray. air? . 
Fa/.. Marry, she save, tha.t the very same mAIl 

that be~ed Master Slender of his !)hain, oolened 
him of 1t. . 

S.m. I would I oould have spoken with the 
woman herself. I had other things to have spoken 
with her too. from him. . 

Fal. Wha.t ate they P let us know. 
Host. Ay. come: quick. 
S.m. I may not eenoe&! them, air. 
Host. Conceal them. or thou dieet. 
S ..... WhY. air. they were nothin~ hut about 

Mistress Anne P&jl't!. to know if 1t were ml 
master's fortune to' have her or no. 

FeU. 'Tis, ·tis:bis fortune. 
S.m. Wha.t, sir P 
Fal. To have. hO!r, or no: Go; say the woman 

told me so. . 
S.m •. Ma, I be bold to say 80, air? 
}'al. Ay, sir: like who mote bold. . S"". I thank your worship: I shall make m1 

master glad with these tidin!l'8. 
Ho.t. Thou art clerkly: thou art clerkly. Sir 

John was thete a. wise woman with thee P 
FJ. Ay. that thete ........ mine host, one tha.t 

ha.th tanght me more wit tha.n ever I learned 
before in my life: and I paid nothing for it 
neither. but W88 paid for my lea.ruing. 

Bur. Out, a.las, sir, cozenage: mere eoaenage. 
Host. Whete be my horse.? speak well of them, 

varletto. 
Bar. Run away "';th the ooael'lers: for so 800n 

as I came lx>yolld Eton, they thtew me pll. from 
behind one of them, in a slough of mire.\ &lid est 
spurs and away like three German devu.; three 
Doctor Faustnses. 

Host. They are gone hut to m"",t the duke. 
villa.in, do not say they be lied: Germans are 
honest men. 

Et>a. Where is mine host P 

. Host. Wha.t is the ma.tter. air? 
Et>a. Have a care of your entertainmente: 

there is a friend of mine come to town. tells me 
theM is three cosen·gsrmans. tha.t haa coaened all 
the hosts of Readings. of Maidenhead; of Cole
brooke. of horses and money: I tell yeu for good 
will. look you. you are wise. and full of gibes, 
and vlouting-stoeks: and 'tis not convenient lOU 
should be eo&ened. Fate you well. 

Ca •• Ver' is mine koBt de Jarteer r 
Host. Here, Master Doctor, in perplexity. and 

doubtful dilemma. 
Ca •• I cannot tell vat is da.t. hnt it is teU ...... 

me. dat you make grand pteparation for a duke 
de Jama .. ,,: by my trot: der is no duke dat the 
court is 'know to come: I tell you for good vill : 
adieu. 

Host. Hue and cry. villain. go! Assist me. 
knight. I am undone. Fly. run: hue and err. 
villain! I am undone ! 

Fa/.. I would all the world might be ooaened. 
for I ha,'e been OO&ened and beaten too: if it 
should eeme to the ear of the conrt how I have 
been transformed and how my transformation 
hath been washed. and cudgelled, they would 
melt me out of my fa.t drop by drop, and liquor 
fishermen's boot.; with me,. I warrant the. would 
whip me with their fine wite. till I were as crest· 
fa.llen as a dried peer. I never prospered, since I 
forswote myeelf at prO.......... Well. if my "';nd 
were hnt long enough to say my prayers I would 
repent, Now. whence eome lOU? 

EnUr Mwresa Quickly. 
M. Quick. From the two parties. forsooth. 
Fal. The devil take one party, and his dam the 

other, and so they sball be both bestowed: I 
have suffered mote ior their sakes: mo,"" than 
.the villainous inconsta.ncy of man's disposition is 
able to bear. 

M. Quick. And have not they suffer'd? Yeo, 
I warrant; speciously one of them ; Mistress Ford, 
good heart. is beaten bla.ck and hlue, tha.t lOU 
cannot see • white spot abont her. . 

Fal. What telleet thou me of black and blue? 
I was beaten myself into all the colours of the 
rainbow: a.nd I was like to be apprehended for 
the witch of Btentford. but tha.t my admirable 
dexterity of wit, my counterfeiting the action· of 
an old woman delivered me, the knave constable 
.had set me i' the stocks, i' the oommon stocks. for 
• witch. 

M. Qu.ck. Sir. let me spes.k with you in your 
chamber, you sball hear how things go, and I 
warrant to your content. Here is 8. letter will 
sa1 somewhat. Good hearts, what ado here is to 
bring you together. Snte. oue of you does IlOt 
serve heaven well, that you are 80 crossed. 

Fa/.. Come up into ml chamber. Ezetlrt.l:. 

. &6tJ4 r-i-TM Gart4r I,. .. 
Ert.l:er FentOft .. ..d Host. 

Host. Mastel' Fenton. talk not to me, my.mind 
is h ... vy: I will give over all. . 
• .F.m, .Yet. hear me epe&k: asaist me. mlll1 

'A purpose. U I'n '. tho , nd, as I am .. gon eman. give ea 
A hundted pound in gold. mote than your loss. 
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Ho.t. I .. iD hear you, Master Yenton, and I 
will, at the least, keep yoor coUDSeI. 

i'n.. From time to time, I have acquainted yon 
With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page, 
Who, mutu&lly, bath ....... ered m)' &ffeetioa 
(So far forth, &8 herolf,lf might he her chooaer), 
EYeD to my wiah; I hav, a IettAlr from her 
Of .uch cooteoto, &8 you will wonder at: 
The mirth whereof, aq la.rdtod with my matter, 
That neither lingly can he ma.nifeoted 
Withoot the abow of both. fat FalBtalI' 
Hath a great &cene I the image of the jeBt 
1 '11 ahow yoo here at large. Hark, good mine 

hoat: 
To night at Heroe'. oak, just 'twixt twelve and ooe, 
Moat my neet Nan present the Fa.i.ry~n I 
The po~ why, iB here: in which diBgniBe 
While other jeat. are IOmething raok on foot, 
Her father hath commanded her to slip 
A way with Slender, and with him at EtoD 
I mmediately to III&lTJ' : aha hath OOD88Dted. Now, 

m, . 
Hcr mother, ever ItroolJ against that match 
,And firm for Doctor Couua hath appointed 
1'hat he ahalllikewile 8hu8!e her away, 
While other .porto are tasking of their minds, 
And at the dea.nery, where a prieet attends 
Straight marry her: to thiB her mother'. plot 
She aeemiogly obedient likewise hath 
MlWie promiMe to the doctor: DOW, thua it reate, 
1181' father DU!QD8 ahe .hall he all m white i 
And in that habit, when Slender BOO8 his time 
To take her by the haDd, and bid her go, 
She.hall go with him, hermotherhathmteDded, 
'fhe better to denote her to the doctor; 
For they most all he matlk'd, and viBarded, 
That quaint in green, .he shall he loose enrolled, 
With ribaDde-peDdent, brin, 'boot her head I 
And when the doctor spiee his vantage ripe, 
To pinch her by the band, and OD that token, 
The maid lut.th given conaent to go with him. 

Host_ Which meana aha to deceive, father or 
mother? 

Fe". Both, JIq good host, to go &long with me : 
A nd here i\ reate, that you'll proeurI! the vica.r 
To etay for me- at churchl 'twnt twelv, and one, 
ADd in the lawful name or marrying, 
To.give oor hearts united ceremony. ' , 

HOilt. Well, husband yon device; I '11 to the 
. vioa.r, . 

Bring you the maid, yon shall not lack a priest. 
F..... So shall I evermore he bound to thee ; 

Beaidea, I '11 ma.ke a preaeDt recomp8D8li. 
_, Ezeu~ 

.Act v. 

Scm, L-TIuJ Garttr In". 
Enter Falstaff, M'",tt'68B QuicklV ,a.nd. Ford.. 
Fal. Prith~ no mOre prattling I «0; I '11 hold, 

tbur is tile third time: I hope good luck liea 
in- odd numhel'Bl away, go, they 8&y there iB 
<Ii vinity in odd Dumhel'B, either in nativity, chance, 
or death. Away I . 

If. Quick. I'll provide you a cbain, aDd I 'n do 
what f can to get. yoo • pair of horna. 

Fal . .Away, I say, time wears, hold up your 
he&d and mince. [Ezit M. Quickly.) How nO~1 
Master Brook? Master Brook, the matter will 
he known to·night, or never, Be-you in the Park 
about midnight, at Heme's oak, and you Bha.1l 
~wondeT8. 

Ford. Went you not to her yesterday, sir, &8 
you told me yon had appointed? ' 

Fal_ I went to her, Master Brook, &8 you see, 
like a poor old ma.n, but I came from her, Master 
Brook like a poor old woman. That same Ima.ve 
Ford, b;r husband, hath the finest mad devil of 
jealousy in him, Master Brook, that ever governed 
fremy. ~ I will tell you, he beat me grievously, in 
the shape of a woman: for in the shape of man, 
Master Brook, I fear not Goliath with a weaver's 
beam, because I know also, life is a shuttle., I am 
in ha.ate go along with me, I 'll tell you aJ1 
Master Brook: since I plucked geese, played 
truant, and whip top, I knew not what 'twas to 
be beaten, till lately. Follow me, I'll tell you 
strange things of thiB knave Ford, on whom to
night I will he revenged, and I will deliver his 
wife into your band. Follow. Strange things in 
band, Master Brook! Follow. EJJeunt. 

8cen6 IL-7'he Park. 
Enttw Page, Shallow and. Slender. 

Page. Come, come: we'll couch i'the-castle
dit.ch, till we see the light of our fairies. _ Re
member, son Slender, my daughter. 

Sle. Ay, forsooth, I have spoke with her, a.nd 
we have a nar-word, how to know one another. I 
come to her m white, and cry mum; she cries 
budget, and by that we know one another. 

Sha. That's good too: but what needs either 
yonr mum, or her budget? The white will de
cipher her well enough. It hath struck ten o'clock. 

Page. The night is dark, light and spirits will 
become it welL Heaven prosper our sport. No 
man 1De&ne evil bot the devil, and we shall know 
him by his horna. Let's away: follow me. 

EJJewnt. 

8c_ m.-Windsor. 
Enter MWrtreBB Page, MiBtresBFord ~nd Oa'I/, •. 

M. Page. Master Doctor, my daughter is in' 
green, when you see yourtime, take her by the hand, 
a .... y with her to the deanery, and despatch it 
quick:iy. Go before into the park: we two must 
go tolJ8ther. 

Oa.. I know vat I have to do. .Adien. 
M. Page.- Fare you well, sir, my husband will 

!lot rejoice so much at the abuse of Falsta.ff, ... he 
will chafe at the doctor's marrying my daoghter • 
But 'tis no matter I hettet a little chiding, than a 
greet deal of heart-break. _ -

M. Ford. Wbere is Nan DOW and her troop of 
fairies? aDd the Welsh devil, Hugh? _ 

M_ Page. They are all couch'd in a pit hard by 
Herne's oak, with obscured lights; whi~h at the 
-very instant of Fa.lsta.ff's aDd oor meeting, they 
lvill at once display to the night. 

M. Fonl.. That cannot choose bot a.m&Ile him. 
M. page. If he he Dot amazed he will he 

mocked. If he be a~, he will every 'fI!&y he 
mocked. 
• M. Ford; We'll hetray him iiDely. 
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M. Pf11/e. Against luch lewdstel'B, a.nd thair 
lechery, 

'Chose tha.t betra.,. them do no trea.chery. 
M. Ford. The hour dra.WI on: to the oa.k, to 

U,e oak! E",,,...,.t. 
Scene ITT.-TM Park. 

Enter Evans and Fairies. 
EVil. Trib, trib, fairies; come.; aud reme~ber 

your 'parts: be paId, I pr&y you, fc::llow me mto 
the Plt, Bnd when I give ~he w!:"tch- ords, do &8 I 
pid you. Come, oome, tnb, tnb. Ellsunt, 

Scene JT.-TM Park. 
Enter Falstaff d'sguised, Mistres, Pf11/e, Mi~tre88 
Ford, Page, Ford, Mistre88 Qu4ckly and Postol. 
Fal. The Windsor bell haa struck twelve: the 

minute draWl on: Now the hot-blooded_gods as
sist me. Remember, Jove, thou W&8t a. bull for thy 
Europa: love set on thy horns. 0 powe~ love, 
thaiin some respecte ma.kesa. be&at a. man: ~ SOme 
other a man a. be&8t. You were • .180, JUPlter.a. 
swa.n,' for the love of Leda: 0 omnipote!'t love! 
how nea.r the god drew to the complenon of a 
goose: .. fault done fir.t in the fonn of a. beast, 0 
Jove a. beastly fault! .. nd than another fault, in the 
8embla.nce of a. fowl think on 't Jove, a.fonl fault. 
When gods ha.ve hot b,;ka, what sha.11 poor men do? 
For me I am here a Windsor stag, and the fattest, 
I think' in the forest. Who comes here, my doe ? 

M. F~rd. Sir John P Art thou there, my deer ? 
my male-deer? 

Fal. My doe, witli tha bla.ck acnt? Let the 
sky rain potatoes: let it thunder, to the tune.of 
G-reentlleeves, hail kissing-comfits, a.nd snow. enn
goes. Let there come a. tempest of provocatlOn, I 
will shelter me here. 

M. Ford. Mistress Page is come with me, sweet-
heart. k h 

Fal. Divide me like a bn'be bue , ea.c a 
haunch: I will keep my sid"s to myselfl my 
.honlderS for the fellow of this walk; and my 
horns I bequeath your husbands. Am I a wood
man, ha.P Sp"!,,k I .like Hem!, the hunter? 
Whl' now is Cupld a child of c01!II!',ence, he m:-kes 
restitution. As I am a tt;'e spmt, wAloome • 

M. Page. Alas, wbat ";OlseP • 
M. Ford. Heaven fOrgive our 1lDB. 
Fal. What should this be ~ 
M. Ford, M. Pags. AwaI, awa.y. 
Fal. I.think th, devil will uot have ~e damned, 

lest the oil that '. in me should set hell On fire ; 
he would never else cross me thus. 

Enter Evane and Faines. 
M. Quick. Fairies bla.ck, grey, green an~ wbite, 

Yon moonshine revellerl\ and shadee of rught, 
You orphan heirs of fixed destiny, 
Attend yonr ~oe, and your q.uallty. 
Crier Hobgoblin, make the fBlry ayes. . . 

l'ist; Elves, list your names. Sllence, you airy 
toy.. I 

Cricket to Windsor chimneys sha.lt thou eap; 
Where 'fire. thou find'at nnraked, and hea.rt~ 

nn ... ept, . 
'J'here pinch the ma.ids as blue ... bilberry, 
Onr radiant queen ha.tOB eluts and sluttery. 

Fal. Thoy are fairiee, he tha.t apeake to them 
shall die, • 

I'll wink a.Ild couch: no man theIr works musteye, 

EVil. Where's Bede? Go you, and where you. 
. find a maid 
That ere .ha .Ieep hH thrice her prayers said, 
Raise up the organa of her fantasy, 
Sleep'llhe as sound &8 careleB8 infancy 
But those aa sleep, and think not on their .i!!", 
Pinch them, arms, legs, ba.cka, shoulders, IIdes, 

and shins. • 
M. Quick. About, about, 

Search Windsor Castle, elves, within a.nd out. 
Strew good Inck, ouphes, on every sacred room, 
That it may stand till the pe!'Petnal doom, 
In state as wholesome, &8 m .tate 'tis fit, 
Worthy the owner, and the owner it. 
The severa.! chairs of order, look you SCOUI' 
With juice of balm and every preciOUJl flower, 
Ea.ch fair inetalment, ooat, and severa.l crest, 
With loyal blazon, evermore be blest. 
And nightly meadow-fairies, I~k y,?" aing 
Like to the G..rter's-compaes, m a nng, 
The expl'eB8llrB that it beel'B: green let it be, 
More fertile-fresh than all the !ield to see : 
And, Hony soOt qui mal 11 pense, write 
In emera.ld-tufts, flowers purple, blne, and white, 
Like sa.pphire-pea.rl, and rich embroidery, 
Buckled below fair knighthood'. bending knee; 
Fairi.s use flowel'B for their charactery. 
Away, disperse: bnt till 'tis one o'clock, 
Our da.nce of custom, round about the oak 
Of Heme the hunter, let us not forget. 

Eva. Pray yon, lock hand in hand: yourselves 
in order set : 

And twenty glow-worm •• ha.11 ODT lantema be 
To gnids our measure round about the tree_ 
But stay, I smell a man of middle-earth. 

Fal. Heavens dsfend me from that Welsh fairy, 
lest he transform me to a piece of cheese. . 

Piat. Vile worm, thou wast o'erlook'd even m 
thrbirth. 

M. Quod:. With trial·fire touch me hisfingel'end: 
If he be ch&8te, the flame will ba.ck descend 
And turn him to no pain: bnt if he sta.rt, 
It i. tha fleeh of a corrupted heart. 

1'\8t. A trial, come. 
Eva. Come, will this wood take flre P 
FaZ. Oh, oh, oh! " 
M. Quick. Corrnpt, corrupt, and tain~d m de· 

eire. 
About him, fairies,. sin, a eoo,rnfnl rhyme, 
And as yon trip, still pmch him to your tune. 

SONG. 
Fo. on sinful fantasy, jie on IttBt and Z'UalUry: 
Lud ia but a bloody fire, kindled ""th tltIClul8te 

desire, '. 
Fed in heart whose flames aspore, 
As thoughts do blow them hig~er fI"~ higher: 

Pinch Mm, faiNe., mutually, plnch h"" for h" 
1."llai"y. . • 

Pinch him, and burn hun, and Wrn hom ab~. 
TiU 1:ancUes, and .tat'Ught, find tIIOonah ... " 

be out. 
Dtwing this .000g they pinch Falstaff. J?r. Cai ... 

eomss one Wfly, _d .teals -11 fI bo!!.", ~ : 
8leftdefo another WfI!/, and tu.kes Off fI boy ,n 
",hite' ""d F .... ton ComBS, a"d .t«Jl •• awllt/ 
Mr •• lfWIB Page. A "oue ollwMting is heard 
within. All tlul lairle • ...... ,aWflY. Falstaff' 
!lull. off h"l>uc/C', luIad .... d tves. 
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Page. Nay, do DOt II" J think we haft! watch'd . 
JOU DOW. Will none but Herne the hunter lIe"e 
1ourtul'llllP 

M. POfIe. J praY10v. come, hold up the jest DO 
higher. 

Now, ROOd Sir John, how lib 10U W"m.uor...wesp 
See JOU t~, huaband P Do notthellefairyobs 
s-.me the foreat better than the town P 

Ford. Now, airl .w~o '. the euckold now? 
Muter Brook, F..-a '. a knave, a cuckoldlJ 
knave; here are hit borna, Master Brook: and, 
M.aster Brook, ha hath enjoyed DOthiDgof Ford's. 
hut hit buck·basket, hit eudgel, and tweDt, 
poanda 01 money, which IDUIIt. he paid to :M.asteP 
Brook; hit bo... are &rreIted for it, llaster 
Brook. 

M. Ford. Sir John, we have had ill luck: we 
could ne"", meet: I will l18'1'er take JOU for m1 
love again, hut I will aI-" count JOU &8 m1 
dee.-. 

FoJ.. I do begin to perceive that I am made an .... 
. Ford. Ay, and an ox too: both the proof. are 
estant. 

Fal. And th_ are not fairiea PI ... t.hl"ee 
or four ti.... in the thought the, were not 
fairies, and yet the guiltineee of m1 mind, the 
.dfulen IlVprile of my powen, drove the grou
n_ of the foppe..,. into a received belief, in 
de.pite 01 the tHth of all rb)'1ll8 and rea8OIl, 
that theJ were fairlea. See DOW Dow wit ma1 
he made a Jack-.Leut, whan'tia upon ill em
ploT1llent. 

tum. Sir lohn FalsbUf, .. rve Got, aud leave 
your de.iree, and f'ilri~ WIll not pinae 1°U. 

Ford. Wen aaid,~ HUlfb. 
Et'm. AJUlleave you your jealouaiea too, I pray 

you. 
Ford. I will never miatruat my wife again, till 

thou art able to woo ber in good English. 
Fal. Have I laid mJ brain in the 81lJl, and dried 

it; that it wanta matter to prevent 10 _~ o'el'" 
reachiug .. this P Am I ridden with a Welsh et 
too P tihall I .have a coxcomb of frile p. Tis 
time I were ohoked with a JIiece of touted oheese. 
E~. See.. it not good to give putter; 10ur 

be1lYlll all putter. 
Fal. SeelUl, and putter! Have I lived to stand 

at the taunt of one that make. fritten of English P 
Thit it enough to be the deca1 of lust and late
walking thronlrh the realm. 

M. Pa,}lI. Why, Sir John, do you think though 
we would ha ... thrust virtue out of our hearts bJ 
~e head and shoulders, aud have given ourselvea 
Without ecruple to hell, that ever the deril could 
have made you our delight P 

Ford. What, a hodge-pudding P A bag of Ilu P 
M. Page. A pulfed man P 
PtVJ.e. Old, cold, withered, and of intolerable 

entrails P . 
Ford. And one that is &s .landerons .. Satan P 
POf/tI. And as poor ... lob P 
Ford. And ... ";"ked .. hi, wife II' 

. E_. And given to fornieations, and to taverns, 
!Wd 1IBCk, and wine, and metheglina, and to drink· 
mge and nrearinge, and .taringe, pribblee and 
prabblea P 

Fal. Well, I am Jour theme: you haye the 
atatt. of me, I am dejected: I am not able to 

answer the Welsh Ilannel,. ignorance' itself is a 
plummet o'er me; 1189 me as you will. 

Ford. Marry, sir, we'll bring you to W"mdsor 
to one Mr. Brook, tba.t you have cozened of 
money, to whom you should have been a pander: 
over and above that you have lIll1fered, I think, 
to repay that money will be & biting aflliction. 

Page. Yet be cheerful, knight: thou sh&lt eat .. 
poeaet to-night at my house, where I will deeire 
thee to laugh at my wife, tba.t now laughs at. 
thee: tell her Master Slender hath married her 
d&u~hter. 

M. Page. Doctors doubt that; if Anne' Page 
be my daughter, she is, by this, Doctor Cains" 
wife. 

Enter Slender. 
8le. Whos,ho, ho, father Page! 
Pagll. Son, how now ? How now, son? Have 

10U despatched P 
Ble. Despatched? I 'il make the best in Glou· 

cestershire know on 't: would I were ba.nged la, 
else. . 

Page. Of what, son? 
Ble. I came yonder at Eton to marry Mistress 

Anne Page, and Ihe's a great lubberly boy. If 
it had not been i' the chlll'Ch, I would have 
swingecl him, or he should have &Winged me. If 
I did not think it had been Anne Page, would I 
might never stir !_nd 'tis a post-master's boy. 

Page. Upon my life, then, you took the wn>ng. 
BlII. What need you tell me that? I think eo, 

when I took & boy for a girl. 
Page. Why this is your own folly. Did not I 

ten you how you should know my daughter by 
her garments P 

. Ble. I went to her in white, and cried. mUm, 
and she cried. budget, as Anne and I had ap
pointed, and yet it was not Anne, but a post
maeter's boy. 

M. Page. Good George, be not angry, I knew 
of your j>urpoIl8: turned my daughter into green, 
and indeed she is DOW with the doctor at the 
deanery, and there married. 

Enter Oa'UII. 
Oa'. Ver is Mistress Page? by gar, I am 

cozened, I ha married "" gart;01l, a boy; .... 
paisa", by gar. A boy, it is Dot Anne Page, 
by gar, I am cozened. 

M. Page. Why P did vou take her 1n green ? 
Cai. Ay, be gar, and 'tis a boy: be gar, I 'll 

raise all Windsor. 
Ford. This is strauge. Who hath got the right 

Anne? 
. Page. My heart misgives me :-here comea 
Master Fenton. 

Enter Fenfo1t and .Anne Page. 
How now, Master Fenton? . 

.A ...... Pardon, good father, good my mother, 
pardon. . t Page. Now, mistress! How chance you wen 
not with Master Slender? 

M. Page. Why went you not with Master 
Doctor, maid P . , 

Feoa. Yon do amue her. Hear tha truth of it. 
You would have married. her most shamefully, 
Where there ... no proportion held in lole : 

D 
• 
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The truth is, she and I, long sinee oontractsd, 
.Are now so sure that nothing can dissolve us: 
The olIence is holy that she hath committed, 
And this deceit loses the na.me of Cl1"II#, . 
Of disobedience, or undutsous title, 
Since therein she doth evita.ts and shun 
A thous",nd irreligious ouraM hours 
Which forced marriage would ~ve brought upon 

her. 
Ford. StBnd not amazed here is no remedy: 

In love, the he&vens themseives do guide the .ta.ts, 
lloney buys lands, and wives are sold by fats. 

Fal. I am !!:lsd, though you h",ve fa'en a special 
atand to strike at me, that your arrow hath 
glanced. 

!?ags. Well, what medy? Fenton, heaven give 
thee joy, 

What e&nnot be escbew'd must be embraood. 
FaJ.. When night-doge run, all sorts of deer are 

ohae'd. 
M. Page. Well, I will muse no further: Master 

Fenton, 
Heaven give you many, many merry days: 
Good husband, let us every one go bome, . 
And laugh this sport o'er by a country lire, 
Sir John and all.. . 
. Fcwd. Let it be so, Sir John: 
To Master Brook, you yet .hall hold your word, 
For he, to-night, shall sleeP with llistresa Ford. 

E.,e1mt, 



MEASURE FOR MEASURE, 

N.AMES OP THE ACTORS. 

VINCENTIO, the Duke. 
ANGELO, the Deputy. 
Esc,nuB. au ancieut lord. 
CLAUDIO, a young gentleman. 
LUCIO, a fantastic. ' 
Two other like gentlemen. 
PROVOST. 

THOll AS, } two friar •. 
PETIIK, 

ELBOW, a simple constable. 
FBOl'H, a foolish gentleman. 
CLOWN. 

ABHOR SON, au executioner. 
BAKNAKDlNE, a dissolute prisoner. 

ISABELLA, moter to Claudio. 
MARIANA, betrothed to Angelo. 
JULIIIT, beloved of Claudio. 
FRANCESCA, a UUD.. 

Moat of the commentators assume that this play was written between 1601 and 
1608. It does uot occur among the early quartos, and tbe first printed 

edition is in the folio of 1623. There is no record of its baving 
bean acted in the lifetime of Shakespeare I and, w bile it 

ha.a always enjoyed tbe esteem of poets and 
painters, the plot is of too unpleasant 

a cbaracter to suit it to 
the modern stage. The 

scene is laid in a 
wbolly fiotitioua 

Vienna. 



~IEASURE FOR lIEASURE. 

.Act I. 

&rru I.-TM Duke', PuJo,ce. 
Efller Du"e, E,cGlu. and Lcwda. 

Duke. Eec&lUll. 
EtC. Mllord. 
D .. ,... Of tl'ovel'lUllA!nt the propertiee to 1Ulfold. 

Would -= 1D me to alfect Ipe8Ch and dieconne, 
Since I am put to know, that"our own ecience 
Exceed., in that, the Iista of a.ll a.dvice 
My etlength caD give lOu: then no more ~ 
But that, to your sufficiency, .. your worth 18 able, 
A.d let them work. The nature of our people, 
Our mty'. inetitutiona, and the tenna 
For common jUlltice, you're .. pregnant in 
AI art and practice Il8th enriched any 
That we remember. There is our commission, 
from which, we would not have you warp. call 

hither, 
I .y, bid come before 118 Angelo: 
What figure of 118 think you he will bMr P 
For you mUBt know, we have with epecial eoul 
Elected him our abeence to ml'ply ; 
Lent him our terror, dJ'888'd him with our love, 
And given his deputation all the organs • 
Of our own power: what think you of it P 

EtC. If any in Vienna be of worth 
To undergo Inch ample grace and honour,
It ia Lord Angelo. 

Enter Aftg.lo. 
Dub. Look where he comee. 
Aftg. Al_,. obedient to your Grace'. will, 

I come to know your pleaaUJ'8. 
Duke. Angelo I 

There ia • kind of cheftCter in thy life, 
That to the observer doth thy history 
Fully unfold. Thyeelf and thy belonginp 
Are not thine own 10 proper, as to waate 
Thyeelf upon thy virtuee; they on thee! 
Heaven doth with 118 .. we with torchee do, 
N?to light them for themaelvee: for if 0111' ~ 
Did not go forth of 1111, 'twere all alike 
AI if we had them not. Spiritsarenotfinelytouoh'd 
But to fine iasuea: nor Nature never 1eDds • 
The 8tII&lleet ecruple of her excelleno& 
But, like a thrifty goddtlBB, she determines _ 
Hereelf the glO1'1 of a creditor, _ 
Both thank. and 1lBe; bu\ I do bend my speech 
To one that caD my part in him ..tvertiee ; 
H old. therefore. Angelo : 
Iu our remove be thou at full ourself: 
Mortality and mercy in Vienna 
Live in tby tongue and heart. Old Eec&lu. 
Though Iirat in question, ia thy 1I8OOllda.ry. 
Tab thy oommiaaioli. --A...,. Now, good my lord, 
Let there be lOme more tat made of my mettle, 

Before 80 noble and so great a figure 
Be eta.mp'd upon it. 

D",,... No more evasion: 
We have with a leaven'd and prepared choice 
Proceeded to you; therefore take your houour&._ 
Our haste from henoe is of so quick condition, 
That it prefers itself and leaves nnq~estion' d 
)ia.tters of needful value. We shall write to you 
./1B time and our conoernings sha1l importUDe, 
How it goes with us, and do look to know 
What doth befall you here. So,£a.re you well: 
To the hopeful execution do I leave you, 
Of Y01JZ commissions. 

.Ang. Yet give leave, my lord, 
That we may bring you something on the way. 

_ Duke. My haste may not admit it, 
Nor need you, on mine honourl ha.ve to do 
With any IICl"Ilple: your scope 18 as mins own, 
So to enforoe, Or qualify the law8 
AI to your soul seems good: give me your hand, 
I '11 privily away: I love the people, 
But do not-like to stage me to their eye8 ; 
Though it do well, I do not relish well 
Their loud applause, and .Aves vehement: 
Nor do I think the man of safe discretion 
That does alfect it. Onoe more, fare you well. 

Ang. The heavens give safety to your llDrpOeee. 
E.c. Lea.d forth and bring you back 1D happi

ness. 
Duke. I thank l'ou, Fare you well. Eillit. 
E.c. leha.ll desue you, sir, to give me leave 

To have free speech with you; and it COlloel'Dll me 
'fa look into the bottom of my pIaco: , 
A power I have, but of what strength and nature 
I am not yet inBtrncted. 

Ang. 'Tie Bowith me: let us withdraw together; 
And we may soon our satisfaction have 
Touching that point. 

EIt:. I'll WlIit upon your }lonour. EJJeunt. 

&eM II.-A Strut. 
Enter Lucio and two other Gentlemen. 

LuC. H the Duke with the otber dukes come 
.. ot to compoaitiOD with the King of H~gaJ:Y, 
why then all the dukee fall UPOD the king. 

1 Gen.t. HeaveD gra.nt us its pee.o8, but not the 
Kin, of Hungary's. 

I Gent. AmeD. • • 
L..c. Thou C9ncludeef; like the ea.nctimoDlOUS 

pirate that went to sea with the ten CODlUIAIld· 
meDU but acra~ ODe out of the table. 
. I dmt. T/w>16.1j.aU not steaL! 
. Ltic. Ay that he razed. 

1 Gent. Why P 'twaa a C()IIlIIUIJldmeut, ~ com· 
~d the captain and all the rest from theirfuno. 
tions: they put forti! to eteal. ~~ '. not a 
801dier of us all, that in the th&uksgl~g before 
meat, do relish the petition w~ that pray. for 
pee.o8: -
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II Ge1It. I Dever he&i-d any soldier dislike it. 
.Luc. I believe thee: for I think thou never 

wast where grace was said .. 
I Gent. N a ~ a dozen times &t least. 
1 Gent. What, in metre? 
Luc. ID aDY F.portion or in any language. 
1 Gent. I think, or in &Dy religion. 
Luc. Ay, why not? Grace ill gmce. despite of 

all coDtrovel"l!1: -as for example, thou "thyself art 
• wicked villam, despite of all grace. 

1 Gent. Well, there went but & pair of she&ra" 
betweeu us. . 

Ltt,c. I grant: as there may between the lista 
and the velvet. Thou art tbe list. 

1 Gent. And thou the velvet; thou art good 
velvet t. thou art a three-piled piece I warrant 
thee: .l had as lief be a list of &D EDglish kersey, 
as be piled, as thou art piled, for & French velvet_ 
Do I speak feelingly now? 

.Luc. I think thou dost: and indeed with most 
painful feeling of thy speech: I will, out of thine 
own coDfessioD, learn to begin thy health; but, 
whilst I live forget to drink after thee_ 

1 Gem. I think I have done myself wrong, have 
Inot? 

II Gem. Ye., that thou hast, whether thou art 
tainted or nee. . 

1 Gent. Thou art alway. figuring ~ in 
me; hut thou art full of error I am sound. 

Luc. Nay, not, as ODe woula say, healthy: hut 
110 BOund; as things that are hollow; thy bones are 
hollow I impiety has made & feast of thee. 

: Entefo ClC>W3. 
CZo. Y QDder mau ill carried to prison. Here 

comes 8ignior Claudio, led by the provost to 
prison: and there's Madam Juliet. EHUfIt. 

&em lIL-.I. Strut. 
Enter Protlost, Claudio, Juliet, OjJiurs, Lucio 

and two Geml_ 
CZa. Fellow, why dost thou'show me thus to 

theworld~ , 
Bear me to prison, where I am committed. 

Pro. I do it Dot in ern dispositioD, 
But from Lord Angelo by special charge. 

Cia. Thus can the demi·god Authority 
Make tl8 pay down for our offeDce by weight 
The words of heaven; on whom it will, it will, 
On whom it will not, BOLyet still 'tis just. 

.Luc. Why, how now, Claudio P WheDce cqJIIN 
thia restraiDt ? 

Cla. From too much liberty, my Lucio, h'berty: 
As surfeit ill the father of much fast, 
So every acope by the immoderate use 
Turns to re.traint: our naturae do pursue 
Like rate that ram down their proper bane, 
A thirsty evil, and ... hen we drink, we dis. 

Luc. H I could .peak 80 wisely under all arrest, 
I would seDd for certain of my creditol"l!: &lUI 
yst, to say the truth, I had as lief have the fop
pery of freedom as the morality of imprison
ment, .... hat '8 thy offeDce, Claudio P 

Cia. What hut to speak of would offeDd agam. 
Luc. What, is 't murder P 
Cf4. No. 
.Luc. Lechery P 
Cf4. Call it 80. 

Pro. Away, oirJ you must go . 
Cia. ODe "'<ml, good friend. Lucio, & word 

with you. 
.Luc. A hundred, if they'll do you any good. 

Is lechery so looked after ? 
Cf4. Thuo stands it with me: UPOD a trus c0n-

tract 
I got possessioD of Julietta'a bed, 
You kno ... the lad,., .he is fast my wife, 
Save that we do the denUDciation lack 
Of ontward order. This we ca.me Dot to, 
Onl,. for propagation of .. a-er 
Remaining in the coffer of her friends, 
From whom we thought it meet to hide our love 
Till tim. had made them for uo. But it chances 
The stealth of our most mutual entertainment, 
With character too gross is writ on J nliet. 

Luc. With child, perhaJ18 ? 
CIa. Unhappily, even _-

And the De .... Deputy DOW for the Duke, 
Whether it be the fault aDd glimpee of DewneBII, 
Or ... hether that the body public, be 
A horse ... hereon the governor doth ride, 
Who ne ... ly in the seat, that it mar. know 
He can commaDd, lets it straight eel the .pur i 
Whether the tyranny be in his place, 
Or in his emineDce that fills it up 
I stagger in: hut this De ... governor 
Awakes me all the enrolled penalties 
Which have,like Ull8OOUr'd armour, hung by the 

wall 
So long. that DineteeD aodiacs have goDe round, 
And none of them been worn t and for a name 
Now puts the dro .... y and negleCted act 
Freshly on me: 'tis ourely for & name. 

.Luc. I ... arrant it is: &Dd thy head staDds 80 
tickle on thy ahoulders, that & milk-maid, if she 
be in love\ may sigh it off. Send after the duke, 
and &ppea1 to him. . 

CIa. 1 have done so, hut he's Dot to be found. 
I prithee, Lucio, do me this kind service :
This day my lister should the cloister enter 
And there receive her approbatiou. " 
Acquaint her with the danger of my state, -
Implore her, in my voice, that she make frienda 
To the strict deputy: bid hel"l!elf _y him : 
I have peat hope in that: for in her youth 
There 18 & proDe and speechless dialect, 

. Such as moft men: beside, she hath prospeI'IIQ 
art 

When she will play with reason, and discourse. 
And well she e&D persuade . 

Luc. I pray she m&y; &BwellfortheeDC01Il'&g&
meDt of the like, which else would stand undeJ
grievouo imposition: as for the enjoying of th, 
life, who I ... ould be sorry should be thuo foolishlJ 
lost &t & game of tick·tack: I '11 to her. 

Cla. I thank you, good friend Lucio. 
.Luc. Within two hoUl"l!. 
Cla. Come, officer, away. E~ 

s-. 1Y.-.I. MOfIQJJfIry. 
Enter DUke aM Friar Thomas. 

Dul<e. No, holy father, throw &way thai 
thought; 

Believe not that the dribbling dart of love 
Can pierce a complete bosom: ... hy I desirs thee 
To glve me secret hAr~ur, hath & purpose 
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More pye and wrinkled than the .ilin. and 

end. 
ot burning youth. 

Fri. May ynur grace apeak of it , 
Duke. My holy iiiI', none better bo..., than yoa. 

How I have ever loved the life removed 
And held in idle price to haunt IIBlIeIIlbliea 
Where youth, aod coat, and witIeN Im ... ery keeps, 
I haYe delivered to Lord Angelo 
(A man of stricture aud.firm abstinence) 
My absolute power and place here in VieDlUlo, 
And he anppoeea me trsyelled to Poland, 
(For 110 I h"Ye strewed it in the common 88l') . 
And 10 it ill nlC8iYed: nOW", pioa.s iiiI', 
T ou. will dE'lll8Dd of me, why I do this. 

Fri. Gladly, my lord. 
Duke. We haye strict .te.tutel and mOlt biting. 

law. . 
The needf~ bite and curbe to headst'fOng weede, 
Which for tbU fourteen yean we have let IIip, 
Even like an o'er-grown lion in. eave 
That goo. not out to prey. Now, ... fond fathers, 
Having bound up the thre&tenin, twiga of biJch, 
Only to etick it III their children I eight 
For tel'l"U!', not to UBe: in time the rod '.. ' 
More mockt>d tha.1l feared: 110 oa.r.cJeorees, 
Dea.d to inflictiou, to themll8lYe8 are dead, 
Aud liberty plucka juati08 by the 0.018 ; 
The baby t-te the nu!'88, and quite athwart 
Gooa all clecomm. 

Fri. It rested in your Graoe 
To I1nlOO88 this tied·up justioe wben you pleased : 
And it in yon more dreadful would haYe eeem'd 
Than in Lord Angelo. 

Dulur. I do fear, too dreadful1 
Sith 't .... my laa.lt to give the people lOOps, 
'Twonld be my tynany to strike &Dd gall them, 
For what I bid them do: for we bid thU be done 
When 8'riI deed. ha.ye their permieaiye ~8, 
Ao«\ not the punishmeut. Therefore,mdeed, m,. 

father, 
I ha.ve on Angelo impoet'd the oflice, 
Who may in the ambush of my name strike home, 
And yet, my _ture never in the fi~ht. 
To do in .lander: and to behold hU BWB,. 
I will, .. 'tw81'8 a brother of your order, 
Visit both prince &Dd people: therefore, I prithee 
Bupplr me with the habit and instruct me 
How may formally in p8TIOD t-r me 
Like a true friar. More reasons for this action 
At our more leisure ehall I render you.; . 
Ouly~ thU one: Lord Angelo ill precise, . 
Bt&ol18 at a guard with envy, BC&1'C8 confe8888 
That hU blood 80..." or that hU appetite 
IB more to bread tha.n atone thence aha.ll we see 
If power change purpose, what our _meN be. 

. E2tA£f1t. 

&n,.. 1".--..t NUD'IWf"'J/. 

Enter lao.bel 400 1'nz_ec4. 
184. And ha..., yon nUDi no fartheT pririlegee P 
l'r4. Are not theae large enough P 
184. Yea, truln I apeak not .. desiring more, 

But rat.her wishing a more strict reatTBint 
U poD the aisterhood, the yotariste of Saint Clare. 

Lucio within. 

t=. Ho' peace he in ~ f::'\ wbWb ~ P 

Fm. It is a man's voioe. Gentle Isa.hella. 
Tum you the key, aud know his buainess of him.; 
Yau may, I may not: you ani yet unsworn; 
When you have -rowed, yoa..must·not speak ·with 

men, 
lIut in the presence of the prioress· 
Then if you speak, you must not show your face ; 
Or if yoa. show your face, you muat not speak. 
He caJls again: I pray you answer him. 

lila. Peace and proaperity: who is 't that calls P 
.Luc. Hail, virgin, (if you he) a.s thoae cheek-

• roses 
Proclaim yoa. are no less. Can you BO stead iDe,. 
As bring me to the Bight of lsa.bella., . 
A norice of this place, and the fair eiater 
To her unha.ppy brother Claudio·? 

Isa.. Why h.er wnhaPP1/ broth.er I' . Let me ask, 
The rather! for I nOW" must make you know 
I am that 88bella., and his sister. 

Lu.c. Gentle and fair: yonI' brother kindly 
greet. you; 

Not to be weary with you, he '8 in prison. 
184. Woe me! for what? . 
lJUC. For that, which if myself might he hiB 

judge, 
He Bhon1d receive his punishment in thanks : 
He hath got his friend with child. 

18a. Sir, make me not YOUT Btory. 
.Luc. 'TIS tme; I would not, though 'tis mJ 

fa.miliar ein, 
With maida to 100m the lapwin~ and to jest 
Tongue far from heart: play WIth all virgins so : 
I bold you ILl a thing en-skied &Dd sainted, 
By/oor renouncement an immortaJspirit, 
An to he talk'd with in sincerity, . 
As with. saint. 

IBa. You do blaspheme the good in mocking 
me. . 

Luc. Do not believe it: fewne88 and tmth, 'tis 
thus'_ 

Your broth~r and his lover have embraced; 
As thoee tha.t feed grow fall, as blOiBOminjt time 
That from the aeedne88 the bare fa.llow brIDge 
To teeming fOYlOn: even BO her plenteons womb 
Expresaeth his fnJl tilth and husbandry. 

I//Go Someone with child by him ?-My IlOnsin 
Juliet ? 

Luc. Is Bhe your consin P 
IBa. Adoptedly, as school·maida cha.nge their 

namee 
By vain, though apt affection. 

Luc. . She it U. 
Isa. 0, let him marry her. 
Luc. This is the point. 

The duke u yery strangely gone from henoe ; 
Bore many gentlemen (myself being one) 
In hand, and hope of action: but we do leam, 
By thoee tha.t know the yeTY nerveB of state, 
Ria giving-oa.t, were of au inftnite iliatence 
From his troe me&Dt design. Upon his place, 
And with foil line of his authority 
Governs Lord Angelo I a man whoae blood 
Is very Bnow·broth: one who 0._1' feem 
The wanton atinge and motions of the aense, 
But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge 

. With profite of the mind: atndy &Dd fast. 
He (to give fear to use and liberty, 
Which ha.ve for long rnn by the hideoa.s law, 
As mice by lious) bath picked out an act, 
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Under whose hea.vy se!llle y0111" brother's life 
Falls into forfeit: he arrests him on it, 
And follows olose the rigou~ of the statute 
To make him an e:rample. All hope is gone, 
U n1ess you have the grace by your fair prayer 
To soften Angelo, and that's my pith of business 
'Twirl you and your poor brother. 

lsa. Doth he 80 seek his life P , 
Luc. HII<B censured him a.1rea.dy. 

And .. I hea.r, the PfOvoot hath a warrant 
For's execution. 

Isa. A.J.as: what poor 
.Ability's in me, to ,do him good. 

Luc. Assay the power you have. 
. Isa. My power P alas, I doubt. 

Luc. Our doubts are traitors 
And make us lose the good we oft might wiJ1, 
By fea.rinlJ to attem~. Go to Lord Angelo 
And let him lea.rn to know, when maidens sue, 
Men give like gods" but when they WEllUl and 

kneel, , 
.AI1 theu- petitiOliB are as freely theil-a 
.As they themselves would owe them. 

Isa. I '11 see what I can do. 
Luc. But speedily. 
Isa.' I will about it straight; 

No longer staying but to give the mother 
Notice of ~ ,aJlair: I humbly thank you: . 
Commend me to my brother: soon at nigh!; 
I'll send him certain word of my success. 

Luc. I take my lea.ve of you. 
l.a. Good air, adieu. EII1fl1Mlt. 

Act II. 

SeeM L-.A.ngelo'& HOUM. , 

En,ter Angelo, Escal",s, Provost, Servants and 
Justice. 

.Ang. We must not make a scarecrow of the law. 
Setting it up to fear the birds of prey, 
And let it keep one shape, till custom make it 
Their perch, and not their terror. 
... Esc. Ay, but Yoet 
Let us be keen, and rather C\1t a little 
Than fall, and bruise to dea.th. A.J.as, this.gentie-

man . 
Whom I would save, had a most noble father, 
Let but your honour know . 
(Whom I believe to be most straight in virtue) 
That in the working of your own aJlectiona, 
Had time cohered with place, or place with wish· 

ing, 
Or that the resolute acting of our blood 
Could have attained th' effeot of your own purpose, 
Whether you had not sometime in your life 
Erred in this point, which now you censure him, 
And pull'd the law upon you. 

.A119. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Esoalus, 
Another thin ~ to fall, I Dot deny 
The jury paasmg on the Jlriaoner's life 
MaT. iu the Iwom·twelve have a thief or two 
Guiltier than him they try. What's open J;U&deto 

. justice, : 
That justice seizes; what knows the laWI 
That thieTe8 do pasIon thieves P 'Tis very preg· 

Ilant, 

The jewel that we find; we stoop and take it, 
Because we see it; but what we do not eee 
We tread upon, and never think of it. 
Y Ot!' may not 10 extenuate his offence, 
For I have had such faults; but ra.ther tell 

me 
When I; that cen.ure him, do 80 offend, 
Let mine own jndgment pattern out my death, 
And nothing oome in partial. Sir, he must 

die. 
Esc. Be it as yOllr wisdom will. 
Ang. Where is the provost P 
Pro. Here, if it like your hononr. 
Ang. See that Claudio be executed by nine to.

morrow morning; bring him his oonfessor, let 
him be prepar'd, for that's the utmost of his 
pilgrimage. E",it Provost. 

Esc. Well, heaven forgive him; and forgive 
us all: '. 

Some rise by sin, and BOme by virtue fall , 
Some run from brake8 of ice, and an8wer none, 
And 80me oondemned. for a. fault alone • 

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown and OjJicers. 
Elb. Come, bring them away: if theae be good 

people in a commonweal that do nothing but use 
theu- abuses in conimon houses, I know no law: 
hring them away. 

Ang. How IlOW, air, what's your Dame? and 
'what'8 the matterP 

Elb. If it please y0111" honour, I am the poor 
Dnke'BconatabIe, aud my name is Elbow· I do 
lean upon justice, sir, and do bring in here MOle 
your good hono111" two notorious benefllAltors. 

.A,ng. Benefactors P Well. What benefactors 
are t\ley P Are they not malefactors P 

Elb. If it plea.se your honour, I know not well 
what they are: but precise villains they are, that 
I am !lUre of, and VOld of all profanation in the 
world, that good Chrisl(is.nB ought to have. 

Esc. This comee off well: here's a wise officer • 
Ang. Go to. What quality are tliey of P Elbow 

Js y0111" name P Why doot thon not speak, Elbow P 
Clo. He cu.nl!ot, sir: he's out at elbow. 
Ang. What are you, air? . 
Elb. He, eir: a tapster, sir: one that serves a 

bad woman: whose house} eir, was, as they BlLY, 
plucked down in the suburos. 

Esc. How know you that? 
Elb. My wife, sir, whom.I det!lst before hea.ven, 

and your hono\1r. 
Esc. How P thy wife P 
Elb. Ay, sir: whom I thank' heaven is an 

honest woman. 
Esc. Dost thou detest her therefore P 
,Elb. I say, sir, I will detest myself also, as well 

• &.II she, that this house is a naughty house. 
Esc. How dost thou know that, oonstable P 
Elb. Marry, air; by my wife, who, if she had 

been a woman cardiually given, might have been 
accused in fornication, adultery and all unclean· 
liness there. 

Esc. By the woman's meane? 
Elb. Ay, sir, but as she spit in his face, 80 she 

defied him. 
010. Sir, if it please your honour, this i8 noho • 
Elb. Prove it. before these varieta here .. thou 

honourable man, prove it. . 
. Eac: Do you hear how he misplacl!8 P 
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Clo. Sir, .be _ in.gm&t with child: and 

longing (aaving 'Jour honour'a JeTerenoe) for 
.... wed pruDM;' air, _ bad but two in the house, 
which at that TffrY di8tant. time etoocl, .. it were, 
in a fnit diah (a diah of tIOIJI8 three pence; your 
honoun han _n mch diahee) theyare not.china. 
diah ... , but Tery good diahe •• 

E.c. Go to, go to: no matter for the diah, air. 
. 010. No, indeed, m, not of a pin; you are 
therein in the right, but, to the point. A.a I 8&Y, 
thia Hiatreoa Elbo.." being. aa I _y, with child, 
and being ~t belliedJ and lonlPng, .. I laid, for 
prunea: and haTing Dut two m the diah, .. I 
Mid, Muter Froth here, thia l'ery man, having 
_teD the reet," I..wI, and, M I 8&Y, paying for 
them TffrY hon8lltlT: for, .. yoa know,.Master 
Froth, I could not giVIB yoa three pence again. 

Pro. No, indeed. 
C/o. V ffrY well: yoo being then1 if 'JOll he Ie

I118mhered, cracking the atollSll or the foreoaid 
pru_. 

Fro. Ay. 10 I did indeed. 
Clo. Why, very weU: I telling yoa then, .if 'J0U 

be remembered, that .ooh a 01101 and looh a one 
11'81'8 put Il1ll'8 of the thin". YOll wot of, nnlesa 
they kept T~ good diat, M I told Y01l. 

Fro. AU thia iI true. . , 
Clo. 'Why,"ry well, thell- , 
Eoc. Come, yoa a ... a tedioaa fool: to the par

paM. What WM done to Elbow'.'wife, that he 
hatb eallM to oomplain of P Come me to what WM 
done to her. 

Clo. Sir, 'Jour honour cannot come to that yet. 
E.c. No, lir, nor I mean it not. 
Clo. Sir, bat you .hall come to it, b, yoar 

hononr'a IMve, And 1 beseech yoa, look into 
Muter Froth be ... , airt,a man of fourecore pound 
a Y8&l't.whOM father aied. at Hallowm&ll' wu't 
aot at l1allOW1l1&l, Muter FrothP 

Fro. Allha.llond·Eve. 
Clo: WhY, TffrY well: I hope here he truth.: 

he, m, .itbD~, M J "y, in a lower chair, air, 
'twu in the Bunch of Grapea, where indeed 1011 
han a delight to .it, have 10a not P 

Fro, I have 10, heeeU18 lt iI an open room, and 
good fO!' winter, 

(JIo. WhT, T8rJ well then: I hope here he 
truthl. . A..,. TIlii williaot out a night in Ruaaia 
When night. are longeat there: I '11 tab my 

lea", 
And,teaTeyoa to the hearing of the eauae~' 
Bopmg you 'U fiad good eallM to whip them all. 

B:nt. 
Ese. I think no Ieee. Good morrow to your 

lordship. Now, air, come em. What w .. done to 
Elbow', wife, once more , 

Clo. Once, air P there W1I8 nothing done to her 
ODC8. 

Elb. I beseech you, air, uk him what thio man 
did to my wife. 

Clo. I beseech your honou1', uk me. 
E~. Well, air, what did thia gentleman toher? 
C/o. I heoeech you, air, look in thia gentleman'. 

face. Good Master Froth, look upon hia honour; 
'tia for a good p1l1'pOII8: doth "'our honour mark 
hia~P • 

Ek. Ay, air~bell. 
Clo. H.'; ~ 70U mark it well. 

Esc. Well, I do so. 
Clo. Dothyoar honour see any harm inhisfa.ce P 
Esc. Why, no. 
Clo. I '11 be supposed apon a book, his face is· 

the worst thing about him. Good, then: if his 
face be the worst thing about him, how could 
Master Froth do the constable·.s wife any harm? 
I would know that of your honour. 

Boc. Be's in the right. Constable, whllt 8&y 
loa to it? . 

BIb. Firot, an it like you, the bouae ie & 
respected houae; neld:, this is a respected fellow ; 
and his mistress ie & respected woman. 

Clo. By this hand, sir, his wife ie a ~re 
rellJ)eCted person than any of us all. . 

£lb. Varlet, thou liest; thou liest, wicked 
varlet: the time is yet to come that she was e,'er 
respected with man, woman, or child. . 

Clo. Sir, abe was respected with bim before loe 
married with her. 

Bsc. Which ie the wiser here? justice or 
iniquity P Is thio true P 

Blb. 0 thou caitilf: 0 thou varlet: 0 thou 
wicked Hannibal 1 I respected with her before I 
w .. lIllLl"ried to her? If ever I was respected with 
her, or abe with me, let not your worship think 
me the poor Duke's officer. Prove this, thou 
wicked Hannibal, or I '11 h4ve' mine action of 
battery on thee. 

Bsc. H he took you a box 0' the ear, yoa might 
have your action of slander too. 

BIb. Marry, 1 thank your good worship for it: 
what is 't your worship's pleasare I shall do with 
thia wicked caitiff ? 

EBC. Trul,'f,_ officer, heeeuse he hath some 
offenoee in lllm that thou wouldst discover if 
thou couldat, let him continue in hia courses till 
thoa know' at what they are. 

Elb. Marry, I thank YOUTwo1'8hip for it •. Thou 
_t, tholl wicked varlet now, what's come upon 
thee. Thou art to eontinue now, thou varlet. 
thoa art to continue. 

Eee. Where were you born, friend P 
Fro. Here in Vienna, air. 
Bsc. Are you of fourscore pounda a year P 
Fro. Yea, an 't please yoa, sir. 
BBc. So. What trade are you of, air P 
Clo. A tapster, a poor widow'a tapster. 
Esc. Come hither to me, Master Froth; Ma~ter 

Froth, I would not have you acquainted with 
tapstera • they will draw you, Master Froth, and 
yoa will ~g them. Get you gone, and let me 
hear no more of you. 

Pro. !thank your w01'8hip. :for mine own part. 
I never come into any room in a tap·houae, but I 
am drawn in. 

E.c. Well, no more of it, Master Froth: fare.
well. Come hither to me, Muter Elbow: come 
hither; Muter Constahle. How long have 'Joa 
been in thil'place of constable? 

Elb. Seven year and a half, air. 
B.c. I thought by your readinesa in the office, 

'JOD had continued in it lOme time: you 8&y seven 
'Jeara together. . 

Elb. And a half, air, 
Eac • .Alas, it hath been ~t pains to you: 

they do you wrong to put. you 10 oft upon 't. 
Are there Dot men in JOur ward aaffieienfi to 
aerveitP , D 5 
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Xlb. Faith, air, few of any wit in auch matter.: 
u they are ohosen, they are g1a.d to chooee me for 
them; I do it for aome piece of money, and go 
through with aU. , 

E.c. Look you bring me in the Dame. of Bome 
six or eeveD, the most lulfioie!lt of TOur parish. 

Elb. To your worship'. houee, 81r P 
Eu. To my hol188o .I!'ara yO\1 well: what '. a 

clock, think you P 
J .... Eleven, air. 
E.c. I pmy you home to dinner with me. 
Jva. I humbly thank 10u. 
E,~. It grieves me for the death of Clsudio I 

lIut there '. no remedy: 
J .... Lord Angelo ;s 8891!re. 
E,c. It is but needful. 

Mercy is not itaalf, that oft looka BO, 
Pardon is .till the Dune of aeoond woe : 
lIut yet, poor Clandio I there is no remedy. 
Come, air. ElllllUm. 

&erH lI.-Angtlo'& Hou,,<4. 
Entef' Pf'01Io.t a"d BenJaftt. 

Bef'. He '. hearinlf of a Cl&D88; he will come 
atro.ight. I '11 tell hlDl of you. 

Pro. Pmy you do; I '11 know 
Hia ple&Bure. may be he will relent .• AI ... 
He hath but &8 off<IDded in a dream, 
All aeota, aJl agee smack of this vice, and he 
To dis for 'tP 

E"Ief' ..Angelo. 
..A"4. Now, what. '. t.he matter provost P 
Pro. Is it your will Claudio ahaJI dis tc-mor

ft)Wp 
Af'I/1. Did not. I tell thee yea P hadst thou not 

orderP 
Why dOlt. thou uk again P 

Pro. Lest I might. be too rash : 
Under your good correction, I have aaen, 
When after 8lI:8Cution, judgment. hath 
Repented o'er hiB doom . 

..A"g. Go to; let that be mine, 
Do 'vou your o~\ or give up your place, 
And you .hall well be spar'd. 

Pro. I onlVe your honour'. pardon. , 
WhatahaJl be done, Bir, with the gre&ning JulietP 
Sbe '. ver'l near her bour. 

..A"g. DiBpose of her 
To aome more fitter 'place; and that. with apeed; 

Bef'. Here i. the oiater of the man condemn'a, 
Deairee &009" to you. 

.ARg. Hath he a oiaterP 
Pro. Ay, my II:QOd lord, a very virtuous maid, 

And to be ahoitIy of a aisterhood, 
If not aJrea.dy. 

A"g. Well, let her be admitted, 
See you the fornicatre&. be removed, 
Let her have Deedful, but not. lavish _I, 
There ahaJl be order for 't, 

E"Ief' Lucio a"d I84bella. 
Pro. Save your hODour. 
..A"g. ~tay a 1ij.t1e while: you are welcome: 

what's your will P 
1.4. I am a woeful ouitor to your honour, 

l'loue but vour honour hear me. 
,.4"9, W811, what '. 'lour .nit' , 
laa. There is a viae that moot I do abhor, 

And moat deeire .hould meet the blow of jUBtioe • 
For whioh I would not plead, but that I must -' 
For which I must not plead, but that I am ' 
At wa.r 'twin will and wilIllot. 

..A"4. -, Well: the matter P 
l,a. I have a brother is condemn'd to dis 

I do beaeech 10U let it be hie fault. ' 
And Ilot my brother. 

Pro. Heaven give thee moving gracea. 
..ARg. Condemn thefaolt, and not the&ctorof it, 

Why, every fault '. condemned ere it be done: 
Mine were the very cipher of a function 
To fine the faults whose fine standi in record, 
And let go by the actor. 

Isa. 0 just but severe law: 
I had a bJ:ot.her then. Heaven keep your hooour. 

Luc. ~Ive 't not over BO: to him again, entreat 
hIm, 

Kneel down before him, haog UPOIl hie gown, 
You are too cold: if you ahould need a pin, 
You could IlOt with more tame a tollgue deeire it : 
Tohim 11&'1. 

I sa. M uat he need. die P 
Allg. Maiden, no remedy. 
laa. Yea: I do think that you might pardon 

him 
And neith~r heaven nor man grieve atthemerey. 

..ARg. I will not do 't. ' 
Isa_ But can you if you would P 
ARg. Look,what I will not, that I cannot do. 
Isa-. But might you do 't and do the world no 

wrong 
If BO Tour heart were touch'd with that remoraa, 
AI mlDe is to him? 

..ARg. He's aenteno'd, 'tis too late. 
Luc. You are too cold. , • 
1M. Too late P why, no : I. that do.peak a word 

May call it hack again. Well, believe this, 
No oeremony that to great oues 'longll, 
Not the Iring'. orown, nor the deputed _ord, 
The marahal'. trunoheon, nor the judge'. robe, 
Beoome them with one haJf BO good a grace 
A. mercy d .... 
If he had been ... you, and you .... he, 
You would have alipp'd like him, but he like you 
Would not have been 110 stern. , 

..Ang. Pmy you, be gone. 
184. I would to heaven I had 'lour poten~y, 

And JOu were Isabel: ahould it then be thos? 
No: I would tell what.'twere to be a judge, 
And what a prisoner. 

Luc. Ay, touch him, there '. the vein. 
ARg. Your brother is a forfeit of the law, 

And you but w&ate your worda. 
I.a. A1u! aJu! 

Why all the souls that were, were forfeit on08: 
. And He that might the vantage best have tooJ<, 

Found out the remedy. How would you be, 
If He, which ia the top of judgment, should 
But judge you u you are P 0 think on that, 
And meroy then will breatlle within your lips 
Like man new made • 

..A1Ig. • Be you content, fair maid, 
It is the law, not I. condemn your brother, 
Were he my kinsman, brother, or my IOn, 
n ahould be thua with him. he must die to

morroW. 
loa. To-morrow! 0, that '. BUddeD I, Spuehim, 

8p&l'8 him 1 • 
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H. '. Dot pNpaI"c! for death i even for our 

kitcheu 
We kill the fowl of _, ehall .... _ Heaven 
With *- respect thaD .... do minister 
To OIU' IfI'OU eelv .. P Good., good my lord, bethink 

J01I ; 
Who is it. that hath died for thie offence P 
The .. '. meny have committed it. 

Lue. Ay, ..... lll&id. 
.AfO{/. 'l'he law bath not been dead, thongh it 

. hath alept: 
Tb... meny had Dot dared to do that evil 
If the 6m, that did th' edict infrinl!8 
Had &D8wer'd for hie deed. Now 'w awake, 
Tak .. .,not.e of ... bat is done, and like a prophet 
Loab in .. 8'hoM that aqows ... hat future evila 
Either DOW. or by remi8llDe. Dew coDceived, 
And 80 in progresa to be hatch'd, and born, 
AN DOW to have no .u~v. clegreea, 
Hut ere they live, to end. 

IiG. Yet Ibow 80me pity. 
.Ang. I .how it mOilt of all ... hen I ehow 

justice ; 
For then I pitT thoee I do Dot know, 
Which a diamiaa'd offence ... ould after ~, 
And do him right, that auwerinll' one foul wrong 
Livea not to .ct. another. Be lIIotiafied ; 
Your brother dies to-morrow 1 ~ eonteat. 

loa. So you muat be the IU'IITo that &'iva. thia 
lenteooe. 

And b., that auftera: 0, it is neeDent 
To have a &'iant'. 1It.reD8'th: but it is tyrannoua 
To use it like a pnt. . 

Lue. That '. well oaid. 
1M. Could gre&t men thuncler 

Ju Jove himeelf daM, Jov. would ne'er be quiet, 
For every peltin8' petty ofticer 
Would UlI8 his heaven for thunder • 
Nothing but thunder I Merciful Heaven! 
Thou ra.tber with thy .harp and anIr.h1l1'OU8 bolt. 
Splittealt the unwedgeable and par ed ClIIk, 
Th&n the 10ft myrtle: but man, proud man, 
Dreaa'd in a little brief authority, 
MOBt ignoraot-of what he '. moat UII'IINd 
(Hie glast!y _), like an angry ape 
Plays .ncb fantaatic tricb belo .. high heaven. 
Ju mak.. the angela weep: who with our 

spleens, 
Wauld all theml8l'flltl Iaogh mortal. 

Luc. 0, to him, to him, weoch: he will relent, 
He '. coming: I perceive 't. 

Pro. Pray heaven Ibe win him. 
1114. We cannot weigh our brother with cinr-. 

self, 
Great. men may jest with aainte I 'tis wit in them, 
But in the leae fonl J)ft)fanation. . 

Lue. Thou 'ft. i' the right, girl, more 0' that. 
18G. That in the captain Ie but a choleric word, 

Which in the aoldier is flat blasphemy. 
Lue. Art. avised 0' that P more on 't. 
.ARg. Why do you put theee _yin ... upon 

mel' 
I .... Becaase authority, though it err like 

othera, 
H .. th yet a kind of meWcinein itself 

• That skins the vioe 0' the-top. Go to your bosom, 
Knock there, and uk ,our heart whet it doth 

know 
That 's lib my bwother's f&ult:' if it ""nf_ . 

A natural guiltineea, such as is hie, . 
Let it not BOund a thought upon your tongue 
Against my brother's life . 

.A1Ig. She apea.k:s, and 'tis such _ 
That my eense breeds with it; fare you well. 

1M. Gentle my lord, turn back. . 
A1Ig. I will bethink me: come again to·morrow. 
lBa. Hark, how I 'U bribe you: good my lord, 

turn back. 
ARg. How? bribe me? 
IBa. Ay, with such gifts that heaven shall share 

with you. 
Lue. You had m&1T'd all elae. 
18a. Not with fond shekels of the tested gold, 

Or stanN, whose rate are either rich or poor 
As fancy valUN them: but with true prayers 
That shall be up at heaven and enter there 
Ere sun-rise; prayers from preservl!d soule,. 
From fasting maidsl whose minds are dedicate 
To nothing temporal. 

A1Ig. Well: com.e tQ me to-morrow. 
LvA:. Go to: 'tis well; aw .. y . 
Isa. Heaven keep your honour safe. 
.Ang. Amen. 

For I am that way going to temptation, 
Where prayers eross. . 

Isa. At 1O(ha,t hour to-morro ... , 
Shall I attend your lordship? 

A1Ig. At any time 'fore uoon. 
Iaa. Save your honour! 

E",eu"t Lucio, Isabella and Prot'ost. 
ARg. From thee, even from thy virtue. 

What's this? what's thie? Is this her fault 01' 
mine 2 

The tempter or the tempted, who sins mosti' ha! 
Not Ibe: nor doth she tempt: but it is I, 
That, lying by the violet in the sun, 
Do aa the carrion does, not as the Ho ... er, 
Corrupt with virtuous eeaaon. Can it be, 
That modesty may more betray our aelll!~ 
Than woman'. lightness jl having waste groand 

enough, . 
Shall we desire to J'ale the I!&Dctuary 
And pitch our evila there jI 0 fie, fiel fie! 
What dost thou, or what art thou, AIlgelo P 
Dost thou clesire her foully for those thin .. 
That make her good i' O. let her brother live : 
Thieves for their robbery have authority, 
When judges steal themselves. What, do I Jove 

her, 
That I clesire to hear her speak again P 
And fE&Bt npon her eyes P What is 't I dream on P 
o cunning enemy, that to catch a sainf;, 
With saint. dOilt bait thy hook: mOilt dangerous 
Is that temptation that doth goad U8 on 
To sin in loving virtue: never could the strum-

With .siter double vigour, art and Dature 
Once IItir my temper: but this virtuous maid 
/Subdues ID8 quite. Ever till now 
When men were fond, I smiled and wondered 

how. EN. 
&e1ltI Ill.-.A. Prison. 

Enter Dulce, ... FriAr, atWI ProtJOBt. 
Du1<e. Ha.il to you, provost! IlO I think you are • 
Pro. I am the P1'O'f0Bt: what's your will, good 

friar jl 
DuMe. Bound by my charity and my blest order, 
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I come to visit the aftIicted apirita 
Here in the prison. Do me the common right 
To let me eee them, and to .make me know 
The nature of their crime., that I ma.y minister 
To them a.coordingly. . 

Pro. I would do more than that, if more were 
needful. . 

I Enter Juliet. 
Look heYe comea one: a gentlewoman of mine, 
Who,fa.lling in the i1aw. of her own youth· 
Hath blistered \ler report; ehe is with child, 
And he that got it, eenteno'd: a young man, 
More fit to do another eueb offence, 
Than die for this. 

Duke. When must he die P 
Pro. As I do think to-morrow. 

I have provided for you, stay a while 
And ;you shall be conducted. 

Duke. Repent you, fair one, of the sin ,"on 
carry P . 

Jul. I do; aud bear the shame moat patiently. 
Duke. I. '11 teacb you how you shsU arraign 

your couscience 
And try your penitence. if it be sound, 
Or hollowly put on. 
Jul.. I '11 gladly learn. 
Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd you P 
Jul. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd 

him. . . 
Duke. So then it seems yonr moat offenceful act 

Was mutually committed. 
Jul. Mutually. 
Duke. Then was your siu of heanet' kind than 

his. 
Jul. 1 do confeas it, and repent it, father. 
Duke. 'Tia meet BO, daughter, but leat yon do 

repent . 
A. that the sin hath brought you to thie shame, 
Which sorrow is always toward ourselves, not 

• heaven 
Showing we ~ould not 8p8Ye heaven, as we love it, 
But a. we .tand in fear. 

Jut I do repent me, aa it is an evil, 
And take tbe shame Wltb joy. 

Duke. . There rest: 
Your partner, as I hear, must die to·morrow, 
And I am going with instruction to him : 
Grace go witb yon, BenedictlB. E:1lit. 

Jul. Mnat dis to-morrow! 0 injurious love, 
That respites me a life, whoea very comfort 
Ie still a dying horror. 

Pro. 'TiS pity of him.. B'III8I"". 

8ce'M IV.-Angtlo', HOUBe. 
Enter Angelo. 

Ang. When I would pray and think, I think 
and pray 

To aeveral eubjects: Heaven hath my empty· 
words, . 

Whilst my invention. hearing not my tongue, 
Anobol'll on Isabel: Heaveu in my mouth, 
As if I did but ouly cbew hia name, 
And in my heart the strong and swellin! evil . 
Of my conception. The state whereon studied 
II like a good thing. being often read, . 
Grown fear'd, and tediou.: yea. my grant,. 
WheYein (let no man hear me) 1 take pride, 
qould I, with boot, change for an idle plume 

Which the air beats for vain. 0 place, 0 form, 
How often dost thou with thy cue, thy habit 
Wrenoh awe from foola, aud tie the wieer lOula 
To thy falae eeeming ! Blood, tbou art blood, 
Let 's wnw good angel on the devil's horn; 
'Tia not the devil's crest. How now P who's 

thereP 
. Enter Berva;m. 

8er. One Isabel, a sister, desires aoce .. to yo .. 
.4"9'. Tea.ch her the way. 0 heavens! . 

Why does my blood thus muster to my he&rt, 
Makin~ both i. unable for itself, 
And dispossessing aU my other parts 
Of Jlecessary fitne .. P 
So »laY' the foolish throngs with ont that 

swoons, . 
Come all to help him, and 10 atop the air 
By which he should revive: and even so 
The general Bobject to a well·wieh'd king 
Quit their own part, and in obseqnious fondue .. 
Crowd to his presence, where their untaught love 
Moatneeda appearoffenoe. How now, fair maid P 

Enter Isabell ... 
Iso • . I am come to know your pleasure. 
.4"9'. That YOIl might know it, would much 

better please me, . 
Than to demand what 'tis: your brother cannot 

live. 
Iso. Even so. Heaven keep ,"our honour. 
.4"9'. Yet may he live awhile: and it maybe 

As long as yoo, or I :-yet he moat die. 
Iso. Under your eentence P 
.4"9'. Yea. 
1sa. When, I baaeech you? that in bis repn

(Longer, or shorter) he may be so fitted 
That his Boul sicken not. 

.4"9'. Ha! fie, theee filthy vleeil. It were as 

To para him that hath from nature ~tolen 
A man already made, as to remit , 
Their saucy sweetness that do coin heaven'. 

images 
In stamps that aYe forbid: 'tis all as easy, 
Falaely to take away a life true made, 
As to put mettle in restrained meanll 
To make a falae one. 

Iso. 'Tis set down 80 in He&ven, bllt not in 
earth. 

Ang. Say you 80 P then I' shall poea yon 
qnickly. 

Which had you rathpr, that the most just law 
Now took yoor brother's life, or to redeem him, 
Give up your body to eueb sweet uncleanneaa 
As she that he hatb stained P 

l.a. . Sir. belie"" this, 
I had rather give my body than my soul. 

.4ng. I talli not of your soul: ourcompeU'daimi 
Stand more for number, than for accompt. 

In. How say yon ? 
.Ang. Nay, I '11 not warrant that; for I can 

speak 
Against the thing I say. Answer to thie, 
I (now the voice of the recorded law) . 
Pronounce a eentence on four brother's life, 
Might.there not be a chanty in sin 
To save tli. brother'. life P 

180. • PI_ you to do 't, 
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I 'n tab it .. a peril to mJ 1I011l, 
It ia no sin at all, but charitJ. . 

Aff9. Pleu'~ Jon t:o do 't, at peril of Jour lOul 
WeN equal pouI8 of mn and charity. 

lao. That I do belf hie life, if it be fin " 
Heaven let me bear It: JOU granting of mJ wait,_ 
If th&t be 1Iin, I 'll make it mJ mom·prayer, 
To bave it added to the fa.alta of mine, 
ADd nothing of your anawer. 

AfI<}. Nay, bot hear me, 
Y 01U' "'11M plU"811ee not mine: either you are 

ignorant, 
Or _ 110, craftily; and that 'e not IIOOCL 

lOG. Let me be ignorant, and in nathing JOOd, 
Bot gracioualJ to know I am no better. " 

Aflg. Thu wiadom wiahee to appsr JDOIII; 
bright . 

When i,doth to itaelf. AI theee black masks 
Proclaim an elUlhield beaotJ ten timee louder 
Thau beaot)' coald, w:r,layed. But mark me, 
To be receiyed plain, I ll.peak more grou: 
Your b..,ther ia to die. 
" lOG. 80. 

Aflg. And hie offenoe ia 80, .. it appears, 
.Accountant to the law, upon that pain. 

lao. True. 
Aflg. Admit no other way to .. ve hie life" 

(AI I 8uhecribe not that, nor aoy otbe!', 
But in the Io.. of queetion) that you, hie siater," 
Finding you1'l1lllf detrired of .uch a perIOD, " 
Whoae credit with the judge, or own great place. 
Coald fetch Jour brother from the manac!ee 
Of the all-building law: and that there were 
No earthly mean to .. ve him, but that either 
Yon mWlt lay down the tn!anree of your body, 
To thia IU~ or elee to let him euffer : 
What would JOU "doP " 

lao. AI much for my poor brother .. myeelf ; 
That 18, _re I under the term. of death, . 
Th' impreeeion of keen whipe I 'd we&!''' robiee, 
And etrip myeelf to death, .. to a bed "" 
That longing haft been pck for, ere I 'd yield 
My bod1 up to shame. " 

A1IfI. • Then muat yOIU' brother die. 
I .... And 'twere the cheaper waJ : " _ 

Better it _re a brother died at onoe, 
Than that a eiater, by redeeming him 
Shoald die for eYer. A..,. Were aot Jou then .... CInlel u the 8BDtenoe, 
That. JOU haft elandor'd 110 ? 

leo. Ignomy in 1'ImBOm and free Pardon 
Are of two 10.0_: lawful mercy " 
Ie nothing kin to foal redemptiOD. " • 

Aflg. You _m'd of late to ma.ke the ·law' a 
tyrant, , " 

And rather proved the eliding of 101U' bro\ber 
A merriment than a nce.· " 

lao. 0, pardon me, my lord, it oft faDs out 
To have what we would have, " 
We apeak not what _ mean' " 
I something do escuae the thlng I hate, . 
For hie advant!toge that I dearly love. 

A"9. We are all frail. """ 
IMI. Elae let m1 brother die, 

If not a feodary but onlJ he 
Owe and eoooeed thy weakneu. A..,. Nay, women are frail too. " 

1-. Ay ..... the gu- wheft! the1 new them; 
8e.Ivee, • " 

Which are &8 easy broke .. " they make forme. 
Women! Help Heaven! men their creation m&1' 
In profiting by them. Nay, call DB ten times frail, 
For we are 80ft, &8 our complenons are, 
ADd credaloU8 to false prints. 

Ang. I think it wen: 
And from thie testimony of yOIU' own sex 
(Sinoe I 8Uppose we are made to be no &tronger 
Than faalts maysbake our frames) let me bq bold; 
I do arreat your words. Be that you are, 
That ie, a woman; if you be more, you're none. 
II yon be one (&8 you are well express'd . 
By all external warrants), show it now, 
By pnttmg on the destined livery. . 

lao. I have no tongue but one; gentle my lord, 
Let" me entreatl'ou apeak the former language. 

Ang_ Plainly conceive, I love you_ 
lsa_ My brother did love Jaliet, 

ADd you tell me that he shall die for it. 
Ang. He shall not, babel, if you giye me love. 
lsa.I know your nrtue h .. th a licence in 't, 

Which aeeme a little fouler than it is, 
To pluck on others. 

-A..,; Believe me,on mine honour, 
1Iy words express my purpose. 

lsa. Ha! Little honolU' to be much believ8d, 
ADd most Pernicious purpose. Seeming, seeming ! 
I will proclaim thee, ADgelo, look for 't. 
Sign"me a present pardon for my brother, 
Or with an out-stretched throat I 'n tell the world 

aloud 
What man thou art. 

Ang. Who will believe thee, I .. belP 
My uneoil'"d name, th' austereness of my life, 
My vouch against you, and my place i' the etate, 
Will 80 your accU8&tion overweigh, 
That you shall stille in your own report, 
And smell of calumny. I have begun, 
ADd now I give my sensual race the rein, 
Fit thy conseut to my sharp appetite, 
Lay by all nicety and prolirious bl~~ 
That b&nish what they eue for. .u.eaeem thy 

brother 
BJ yielding up thy body to my will, " 
Or elae he muat not oaly die the death, 
But thy unkindneu el1all hie death draw ont 
To lingering sufferance. An .... er me to-morrow, 
Or, by the affection that now guidee me moat, 
I 'n prove a tyrant to him. Ae for you, 
Savwhat yOUC&1l; myfa.lse o'erweighs yOlU'true. 
"" ElM. 
lao. To whom ehoald I complain i' Did I tell thie, 

Who woald believe me ? 0 perilous monthe, 
That bear in them one and the selfsa.me tongua, 
Either of condemnation or approof, 
Bidding the law make colU't'sy to their will t 
Hooking both right and wrong to the appetite, 
To follow .... it dra,.... I 'll to my brother, ". 
Though he hath fa.llen byprompture of the blood, 
Yet hath he in him nch a mind of ponour, 
That; had he twenty head8 to tender down . 
On twent)' bloody bloch, he 'd yield them np, 
Before hie eiater should her bedy stoop " 
To eoch abhorred pollution. " 
Then I8&bel, live chaete, and, brother, die; 
More'than 01U' brother ie our cbaatity. ". 
I 'n tell him ret of Angelo'. reqneet, . 
ADd fit hie mind to death, for hia eoa!'e red. 

Elllit. 
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Act III. 

Beene L-7'he PMn. 
Enter Duke, a8 Friar, Claudio and Provost. 
Duke. So. then you hope 'Of pa.rdOD from Lord 

Angelo? 
Cla. The miserable bave no other medioine 

But only hope: I have hope to live and am pre-
par'd to die. ' 

Dv.7ce. Be absolute for death: either death or life 
Shall thereby be the sweeter. Reason thus with 

life: 
If I do lose thee,- I do lose a thing 
'£hat Done but fools would keep :.a breath thou 

art, 
Servile to all the skiey inlluences 
That dost this habitation where thou keep'st 
Hourly atBiet: merely, thou art death's fool 
For him thou labour'at by thy flight to shun' 
And yet runn'st toward him still. Thou art not 

noble, 
For all th' accommodations that thou bear'at, 
Are,Jlurs'd by baseness. Thou'rt by no means 

_ valiant, 
For thou dost fear the snft and tender fork 
Of a poor worm: thy best of rest is aleep 
And that thou oft provok'st, yet growy iear'at 
Thy death, which is no more. Thou art not thy. 

self, 
Fnr tbou exist'st 'On many a tbousand graina 
Tbat is.ue out of dust. Happy tbnu art not 
For what thou hast not] still thou atnv'st to 'get 
And wb .. i: thou lmat fnrgett'st. Thou art n~t 

oerWn 
For thy oompiexinn shifte to strange effects 

, Aftet: tbe moon. If thnu art rich, thnu 'rt Poor 
For like an ass whose back with ingots bow. ' 
Thou bear'st thy heavy rich!!!, but a jnurney: 
And d<:&th nnloads thee; friend h&8t thou nnne; 
For thine own bowels wbich do call thee sire 
The mere effusinn 'Of tbr proper Inins, . ' 
Do ODrse tbe gout, set'plgn, and the rheum, 
For ending thee no sooner. Thou h&8tnor youth 

nor .. ge 
But as it were an after-dinner's sleep 
Dreaming on both, for all thy blessed youth 
Beoom~. as aged, and dnth beg the alms 
Of palmed eld: and when thou art old and rich 
Thou hast neither heat, affectinn.limb nnr beau'ty 
To make thy rioheo pl8&8ant. Wh .. t'~:rst in this 
Thatoo..rs the name of life ? Yet in th,S life 
Lie hid mnre thousand deaths; yet death we fe .. r . 
That makeo these odds all even. 

Cla. I humbly tba.nk you. 
To 8US to live, I find I seek to die, 
And _king death, find life. ,Let it come on. 

Enter Isabella.' 
Ilia. What, ho! Peaoe'bere; grace and good 

onmpany! 
Pro. Who '8 theN? . Come in, the wish deoerYes 

awelcome. 
D .. Ice. Dear sir, eN Inng I '11 visit you aga.in. 
Ola. Most holy .ir, I thank you. ' 
I,a, My bullines. i. a word or two with Claudio. 
Pro. And ,!,ery weloome. Look, siguior, hel'8 '. 

your slster. 

Duke. Provost, a word with you. 
Pro. As many as you ple&Be. 
Dv.ke. Bring me· to heal' them apeak, where I 

may be concealed. EllIeunt Du.1ce aM PrO'lJoat. 
Olo,. Nnw. BIBter, what 'B the comfort ? 
180,. Why, 

As all comforts are, most good, most good indeed 
Lord Angeln having affairs to heaven ' 
Intends you for his ,wift ambassador 
Where you shall be au everl~ting lie~r; . 
Therefore Jour best appomtment make with 

'peed, 
To-morrow you set on. 

Ola. Is there no remedy? 
180,. N nne, but suoh remedy, as to 8& ve a heo.d, 

To cleave a heart in twain. . 
Cla. ,Bnt is theN &Oy P 
loa. Yeo, brothel', you may live • 

There i. a deviliBh mercy in the j';dge, • 
If you'll implOl'8 it, that will free your life 
But fetter you till death. ' 
Cla.· Pet'p8tuaJ durance ? 
I8a. Ay, just, pet'p8tual durance, a restraint 

Though all the world's vastidity ynu had 
To a determined scope. 

Cla. But in what nature ? 
lBa. In such a one, as you consenting to 't 

Wnuld bark your hnnnurfl'Om that trunk ynu bea.r 
.And leave ynu naked. • 

Cia. Let me knnw the point. 
Isa. 0, I do fear thee, Claudio, and I 'Juake, 

Leot thou a feverous life shouldst entertain, 
And aU: or seveu winters more respect 
Than a pet'p8tual hnnour. Dar'st thou die P 
The sense of death is most in apprehension, 
And the poor beetle that we tread upon, 
In corpnral sufferance finds a pang y great 
A. when a gia.nt dies. 

Cia. Why give you me this shameP' 
Thinkl.0u I can a resolutinn fetch 
From owery tenderness? • If I must die, 
I will enoounter daTkoees &8 a bride, 
And hUIf it in mine arms. 

Isa.. :I. here spake my brother: there my father'. 
grave 

Did utter forth a voice. Ye., thnu must die : 
Thou art too noble to conserve a life 
In base appliances. This 'Outward sainted deputy, 
Whose settled visage and deliberate word 
Nips youth i' the head, and follie8 doth emmew 
As falcon dnth the fowl, is yet a devil : 
His filth within being.cast, he would appear ' 
A pond as dee", &8 hell. 

Ola. The pnncsly Angelo P 
I.a. 0, 'tis the cunning livery 'Of hell, 

The damnedst body to invest atld covel' 
In l'rincely guardB; dost thou think, Claudio, 
If I would yield him my virginity 
Thnu might'at be fl'll8d? . 

Cla. 0 heaveus! it cannot be. 
Isa. Y ss, he would give 't thee, from this ranIc 

offence ' " 
So to offend him still. This night 'I the time 
That I .hould do what I abhnr to Dame, . , 
Or else thou diest to·morrow. • 

Ola. ' Thou Bhalt not do 't., 
I.a. 0, wel'8 it but my life 

I 'd throw it down for your deliverance 
As frankly as a pin. 
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CIA. Thanh, dar I.bel. 
114. Be ready, Claudio, for :r0llJ' dath to

monow. 
CIA. Yea. Hu he affection. in him, 

Th&t thua 5n mab him bite the law by the 11018, 
When he would force it P 8ure it ie DO aiD, 
01' of the de&dly !leven it ie the least.. 

lIltS. Which ie the Ieut P 
CI.a. If it w8J'8 da.lIlIl&ble, he being 10 wiee, 

Why wonld he for the momentary trick 
Be perdu .... bly fined P 0 I.bel! 

11fG. What _y. my brother P 
CI.a. De&tla is a fearful thing. 
lOG. And .hamM life, a he.teful. 
CI.a. Ay, bot to die, and go we know Dot 

where; 
To lie in oold obetJ'llOtion, aDd to rot; 
Thie .... ble warm motioD to become 
A kn-red clod; and the delighted Bpirit 
To bathe in fieJ'7ll00ds, or to t'eIIide 
I D thrilling regioD of tlUck·ribbed ioe~ 
To be imprlaoo'd in the viewl ... winaa 
And blown with J'88tleu YiolenCl8 POuDd e.bout 
The peDdant world: or to be worse thaD wont 
Of th'-t that Iawle .. and incerte.in thought, 
Imagine DowliDg, 'tie too horrible I 
The wee.riest and moat loe.thed worldly life 
That &gil, ..,he, peDury, aDd imprieoDJDent 
CaD lay OD ne.ture i. a paradise 
To whAt we fee.r of dee.th. 

JOG. AI&e, e.1M I 
Cia. Sweet .ieter, let me live. 

What aiu you do to eave a brother'. life, 
Ne.tura diopeD_ witb the deed 10 fe.r 
That it becomee a Yirtoe. 

114. 0 yoo beast ! 
o faithleee eqw'ard! 0 diehoneet wretcb ! 
Wilt thoo be DULde a man, oot of my vice jI 
Ia " not a kind of inoeat, to tab life 
From thine own mtar' •• hameP What sbould I 

think? 
neaTen .hield my mother played my father fair! 
For such a warped .lip_of wilderna .. 
Ne'er ieao'd from hi. blood. Take my defiance; 
Die, perisb! Might bot my beDding down 
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it should proceed. 
I 'n pra7 a thoDl&Dd prayere for thy dath, 
No word to .ve tbee. 

CI.a. Nay, hear me, I_bel. 
JIG. 0 fie, fie, Sa ! 

Thy ein '. not aooidental, bot a trade. 
Mercy to thee would prove iteelf a bawd, 
• Ti. beat the.t thou dieat quickl7. 

Cia. 0 heal' me, leabella •• 

&I_tnDuk". 
Dulce. Voocbeafe a word, young mter, but one 

word. 
JI4. What. is 7011J' will P 
Droke. Might you diepenae with yOD!' leisure, I 

wonld by and b, hAye 801Il8 Bp89Cb with yoo: 
the atiafaction I wonld require ia likewise :r0llJ' 
own benefit. 

JI4. I hAve DO nperflooua leianre i m:r atay 
muat be stolen out. of. other alfa.ira: out. I will 
attend :J01l awhile. . 

l>u1:e. 8on, I hAft OYeJ'heard wbat hAth pueed 
bat_ yOll and:roor mter. Angelo had neyer 
the PID'pOIIB to COJ'J'Ilpt. her; only he bath made an . . 

&88&:r of her virtu ... , to pra.ctiae his judgment with 
the disposition of na.tores. . She (having the 
truth of honour in her) hath DULde him thAi 
graciona denial whicb he is moat glad to reoeiye. 
I am conf8l!sor to ADgelo, and I know this to be 
true, therefore prepare yoorself to death: do not 
-.tisfy :rour resolotion with hopea thAt are fa!hole; 
to-morrow yoo moat die; go to your knees, and 
make ready. 

Ckl. Let me &ak my sister pardon: I am 10 oot 
of love with life, that I will sue to be rid of it. 

Dv.ke. Hold you there: farewell. ProvostJ & 
word with you. Ereit Claualo. 

&I·enter Provost. 
Pro. What's your will, father P 
Dv.ke. That now you are come,. yoo will be 

gone. Leave me awhile with the maid: my mind 
promiaea with my habit DO 108s sha.ll touch her 
b:r my company. 

Pro. In good time. Eelt. 
Duke. The hand that hatb made you fair hath 

mads you good: tbe l!"oodness that is cheap in 
beaut:r makes beauty bnef in goodness; bot grace, 
beiug the aoul of your complexiou, shall keep the 
body of it everfair. The assault that Angelo hatb 
made to yoo, fortone hath conveyed to my under· 
.tandiDg; and but that frailty hath eumples for 
his falling, I should wonder at Angelo. How will 
:roo do to content this 8ubstitute, and to eave your 
brother? 

J8a. I am DOW goiog to reaolve him. I had 
rather m:r broj;her die by tbe law thAn my IOn 
ahould be onlawfully born. But, 0, bow much 
ia the good duke deceived in Angelo! If ever he 
retnrn, II.nd I can Bpeak to him, I will opeD m:r . 
Jips in vain, or discover bis goyernment. 

Dulce. That shall not be much amus: yet, B8 
the matter now stauds, he will avoid your aoousa· 
tion: he made trial of :roo onl:r. Therefore faaten 
:r0llJ' ear on m:r adviainge, to the love I have in 
doing good a remedy present. itself. I do make 
myself"'be1ieve thAt yoo may most uprigbt.eoualy 
do a poor wronged lady & merited benefit; redeem 
:rour brother from the angJ'7 law; do no iIte.in 
to :roor own gracioua person, and mucb pl_ the 
abeant duke, if peradventure he shall ever return 
to hAve hearing of this bosiDe8ll. 

J8G. Let me hear you speak fartber; I hAve 
spirit to do anything the.t appean Dot foul in the 
truth of m,. spirit. 

Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodness neyer fear
ful. Have :rou not. heard speak of Mariana ths 
mtar of Frederick, the great soldier who mia· 
carried at _ ? 

J84. I hAve heard of the lady, and good worda 
went witb her name. 

Dv.ke. 8he should this Angelo hAye married: 
W&a affianeed to ber oe.th, and the nuptial aPJl<!in!-
ed: between wlUch time of the contract and limit 
of tbe aolemnity, her brothel' Frederick W&a 
onecked at _ hAving in that perished y_I the 

-dowry of hie.ister. But. park how heavily t.hie 
WeI to the poor gentlewomao; there .he lost a 
noble and renowned brother, in hie love toward 
her eYer moat kind and natom!: with him the 
portion and aioew of her fortune, her ma~ 
dowry: with botb; bel' oombinate huaband. thi8 
weli-8MlDin" Augelo. 
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IBtI.. Can this be so? did Angelo so leave her P 
Duke. Left her in her tea.rs, and dried not 00& 

of them with his comfort: swa.llowed his vows 
whole, pretending in her diocoveries of dishonour : 
in 0 few, bestowed her on her own lamentation, 
which she yet wes.ra for his sa.ke : a.nd he, a. ma.rhle 
to her tea.rs, is wa.shed with them, but relente 
not. 

loti. Wba.t a. merit were it in dea.th to ta.ke 
thia ~ maid from the world! Wba.t col11lption 
in this life, tha.t it will let this JIl&Il live! Bnt 
ho .. out of this ca.n she a.vail ? 0 

o Duke. It is a. rupture tha.t you ma.y ea.aily hea.l ; 
,.nd the core of it not only sa.ves 10ur brother, 
but keeps you from dishonour in domg it. 

lsa. Show me how, good fa.ther. 
Duke. This fore-namedma.id hath yet in her the 

continuance of her tirst a.ffection: his unjust un· 
kindness, tha.t in a.ll rea.son should have quenched 
her love, ha.th, like a.n impediment in the current, 
ma.de ~t more violent a.nd unruly. Go you to 
~01 a.nswer his requiring with a plausible 
obedience; a.gree with his demands to the point: 
only refer yourself to this a.d vanta.ge; first, that 
your stay with him may not be long i that the 
time may have all shadow and 0 silence m it; and 
theplaceanswerto convenience. This beinggranted 
in oourse, a.nd now follows all: we shall a.d vise 
tbia ... ronged ma.id to stead np your appointment, 
11:0 in your place: if the encounter acknowledge 
Itself herea.fter, it may compel him to her recom· 
pense; and here, by this, is your brother saved, 
your honour untainted, the poor Mariana IIdvan. 
tal{ed, and the corrupt deputy scaled. The' maid 
willI frame, and make fit for his attempt. If you 

. think well to ca.lTl' this a.s you may, the double
ness of the benefit defends the deceit from reproof. 
Wba.t think you of it ? . 

loa. The image of it gives me content alrea.dy, 
and I trust it will grow to a moat prosperous pe .... 
fection. 

Duke. It lies much in your holding up. Haste 
you speedily to Angelo, if for this night he entreat 

i ou to his bed, give him promise of satiafa.ctiou. 
will presently to St. Luke's· there, at the moated 

gT&Ilge, resides this dejected Mariana. At that 
place ca.11 upon me, and dispatch with Angelo, 
that it may be quickly. 

lsa. I thank you for this comfort: fare you 
well. good father. E",etmt. 

Scene IL-A Strut. 
Enter Duke, all Friar, Elbow, Oloum and O.Jficers. 

Elb . Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but that 
you will needs buy a.nd sell men and wom~ like 
beaate, we shall have all the world drink brown 
fIJld ... hite ba.stard. 

Duke. 0 heavens! what std is here ? 
Elb. Come your_y,m. Ble88 you,goodfather 

_friar. . 
Duke. And fOu, good brother father; what 

clfence hath th18 mau made you, sir P • 
.Elb. Marry sir, he hiLth offended the law; a.nd, 

eir. we take him to be a thief too, sir, for W9 have 
found upon him, sir, a strange pick·lock, which we 
,),&ve sent to the deputy. 

Duke. Fie, sirrah ! . 
Cia. But yet, sir, I wDuld prove. 

Duke. Nay, if the devil have given thee proof. 
for sin 

Thou wilt prove his. Ta.ke h4n to prison, 
oflicer: 

Correction and instruction must both ... ork 
Ere this rade beast will profit. 

Elb. He must before the deputy, air, he ha.s 
given him warning: he were &8 good go a mile on 
his errand. . 

Duke. That ... e ... ere a.ll, as some ... ould _ 
to be, 

From our faulte,o .. faulte from seeming, free. 

Enter Lucio. 
Elb. His neck will come to your wa.iet,_ cord, 

air. 
Olo. I spy comfort I cry ha.il. Here '. & 

gentleman and a friend of mine. 
Luc. How now, noble Pompey P What, .. t the. 

~heels of Caesar? Art thou led in triumph? Or 
how P The trick of it? 

Duke. Still thus, and thus: still worse ! 
Luc. Art going to prison, Pompey? 
Cia. Yes faith, sir. 
Luc. Why 'tis not a.mias, Pompey: farewell: 

go. say I sent thee thither. For debt, Pompey' 
Or how? 

Cia. I hope, air,your good worship will be mJ 
bail. 

Luc. No indeed will I not, Pompey, it is not 
the wear: i will pray, Pompey, to mcreaee your 
bondage if you ta.ke it not patiently: ... hJ, your 
mettle is the more. Adieu,trustyPompey. Ble88 
you, friar. _ 

Duke. Aud you. 
Elb. Come f.our _ys, sir, come. 
Cia. You will not bail me then, air? 
Luc. Then, Pompey, nor DOW: what; ne .... 

abroad, friar? What news? 
Elb. Come your ways, sir, come. 

E.,.,.....t Elbow, Ojfiure and CZOWtl. 
Luc. Go to kennel, Pompey, go: 

What new., friar, of the duke P 
Duke. I know nODe: can 10U tell me of anJ P 
Luc. Some say he is With the Emperor of 

J,tu88ia: other some, he ia in Rome: but ... here is 
he, thinklou? 

Duke. know not where: but ... heresoever, I 
wish him well. . 

Luc. It was & ma.d fantaatica.l trick of him to 
steal from the state, and usurp the bejrgary he was 
never born to. Lord Angelo dukes It well in his 
absence, he putAj tra.D8~88ion to 'to 

Duke. He does .11 m 'to 
Luc. A little more lenity to lechery ... ould do 

no harm in him: 80mething too crabbed that 
1O&y, friar. 

Duke. It is too general a vice, and 0 severity 
must cure it.' 0 

Luc. Yes, in good sooth the vice is of a grea.t 
kindred; it is well aJlied, but it is impo88ible to 
.extirp it quite, friar, till ea.tiog and drin1ling be 
put down. They say this Angelo was not made 
by man and woman after this downright ... ay of 
creation: i. it true, think you? ' 

Duke. You are plea.saot, lirl a.nd ~1< a.pace. 
Luc. The duke 0 ha.d crotcnets m him. 11 .. 

...ould be dronk too, that let me inform you. 
Duke. You do him wrong, surely. 
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.Lue. Sir, I 11''' an inwaTd of his, a .hy fellow 
_ the duke, and 1 believe I bow the eauae of 
hia withdrawing. . 

Du". What, I prithee, might be the caUBe? 
.Lue. No, pardon: 't.i. a aecret must be locked 

within the teeth and the lipa: hut thi. 1- can let 
you un<ientand, the greater file of the aubject 
held the duke to be wiae • 

.Duke. Wiae P Why, no queetion but he ...... 
.Lue. A very .uperfioial, ignorant, unweighinJr 

fellow. D,,". Either this ie envy in you, folly" or mia· 
taking, the very atream of hie life, aDd the 
buainea. he hath helmed mU8t u~n a warranted 
need, give him a better proclamatIOn. Let him be 
but teetimonied in his own briDgingi forth, and 
he lhall appear to the envious, a echoiar, a 
atate.man and a ..aldier. Therefore you speak 
unalrilfully, or, if your knowledge be more, it ia 
mach darkened in your malice. ' 

.Lue. Sir, I know him, and I love him. 
Dub. Love tall.a with better kna'IVledp, and 

knowledge with dearer love. 
Lou:. COlM, Bir, I know what I bow. 
Du". 'I e&Il hardly believe that, 8lDoeyOU know 

not what,.011 apeak. But if ever the duke return 
(u our prayen are he may), let me de8ire yon to 
make your anawer before him: if it be honest you 
)lave .poke, you have ooarage to maintain it; I 
.... bound to call npon you, and I pmy you your 
ume P 

Luc. Sir, my n&me i. Lucio, well known to the 
duke. • . 

Duk ••. He shall know you better, air, if I may 
live to report you. . 

.Lue. I fea.r you not. . 
Du". 0, you hope the duke will retum no 

more: or you imaglDe me too nnhurtful an op
posite. But indeed I can do you little harm: 
you'll fOl'llWear thi. again. 

Luc. I'll be hanged firat. Thou art deceived in 
me, friar. But no more of thie. Canat thou tell 
if Claudio die to-morrow, or no? 

Duke. Why should he die. airP 
Luc. Wb,. P The duke yet would have dark 

deeds darkly aUlwered, he would never bring them 
to light: would he were retumed. Farewell, good 
friar, 1 prithee pm,. for me. The duke, 1 88;r to 
thee again, would eat mutton OD Fridays, say, 
that I aaiJ eo. Farewell. E:nt. 

Duk •• No might nor greatnesB iu mortality 
Can cenlure 'acape. Back-woundinlf calumn,. 
'l'he white.t virtus Btrike.. What king eo Btrong • 
Can tie the gall up in the alanderona tongue P 
But who eomea here P . 

Enter Eaco.lua a.M Pf"01Joat_ 

Eae. Provoat, m,. brother Angelo wt'D not be 
'a1tmed; Claudio mnat die to-morrow : . let him be 
fumiahed with di vinel, and have all charitable 
preparation. If my brother wrought by my pity, 
It should not be eo with him. 

Pro. So pl_ you, tbia friar hath been with 
him. and advised him for the entertainment of 
death. 

Eae. Good evenJ good father. 
Duke. Bliaa ana goodnefll on you. 
Eae. Of when08 are you P 

Duke. Not of flUs country, though my chance 
ia now 

To use it for my time: I am a brother 
Of graciona order, late come from the See, 
In Bpecial busine8s from hiB Holiness. 

Eae. What news abroad i' the world P 
Duke. None, but that there ia so great a fever 

on goodneBs, that the dissolution of it must cure 
it. Novelty, ie only in request, and as it is as 
dalllP'roua to be aged in any kind of oou1'8e, as it 
is VlrtUOUB to be constant iu any undertaking, 
there ie _roe truth enough alive to make socie
ties secure, but security enough to make fellow
ahips Rccun'd. Much upon this riddle ~s the 
wi.dom of the world. This news is old enough, 
yet it is every day's news. I pray you, air,ofwhat 
diaposition was the duke? ' 

EBC. One, that above all other atrifes, contended 
especialll to know himself. 

"Duke. What pleasuTe was he given to P 
EBC. Rather rejoicing to see another merry, 

than merry at anything which professed to make 
him rejoice; a. gentleman of all temperance. 
.But leave we him to hia evente, with a prayer they 
may prove prosperous, and let me desire to know, 
how yon find C1andio prepared? I am made to 
understand that you have lent hinl visitation. . 

Duke. He professes to have received no 8inister 
measure from his judge. but most willingly 
humbles himself to the <Ietermination of justice , 
yet had he framed to himself, by the instruction 
of his frailty, many deceiving promises of life, 
which II by my good leisnTe, have discredited to 
him, ana now ia he resolved to die. 

Esc. You have paid the heavens your function, 
and the prisoner the very debt of your calling. I 
have laboured for the poor gentleman to the eI
tremeBt shore of my modesty, but my brother
jnati08 have I found BO severe, that he hath forced 
me to tell him, he is indeed Justice. 

Duke. If his own life answer the straightnesB 
of hie proceeding, it shall become him well: 
wherein if he chance to fail, he hath sentenced 
himself. 

Ese. I &m going to visit the prisoner. FaN 
you well. Exeunt Esca/;u,s a.nd Pr01lost. 

Duke_ Peace be with you .. 
He who the sword of heaven will bear 
Should be as holy as severe: 
Pattem in himself to know, 
Grace to stand, and virtue f!'o': 
More nor les8 to others pa)'lng 
Than by self·offences weighing. 
Shame to him whose cruel striking, 
Kille for faults of his own liking: 
Twice treble shame 011 An~lo, 
To weed my vios and let hIS grow. 
0, what may man within him hide, 
Though angel on the outwaTd side: 
How lD&y likeness made in crimes, 
Making practice on the times,. 
To draw with idle spid~' stnngs 
Moat ponderous IIoIld sutistantia.l things? 
emft against vice I muat apply. 
With Angelo to-night shall lie 
Hie old betrothed, but despised , 
So dia~se shall by the disguiaed 
Pay, WIth falshood false eu.c~g. 
And perform an old contncting. EAt. 
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Act IV. 

Se'M L-Th8lofoated Grange. 
Enter Manana and Boy .inging. 

SONG. Take, oh take those lip. away, 
TluLt .0 sweetly were fOf's,,!lWn, 

And those eye., the break of day, 
Light. tluLt do mislead the mOf'n; 

Bitt my k'88e8 bring again, 
~gaga''''' 

Seau. of lO'Ve, but seal'a .". va,,,., 
seal'd in vain. 

EnterDuk •. 
Mar. Break off thy song, and basts thee quick 

away· 
Here comes 'a man of comfon, whose advice 
Hath often still'd my hrawling discontent. 
I cry you mercy, Bir, and well Oould wish 
You had not found me here 110 mnsicai. 
Let me excuse me, and believe me 110, 
My mirth it much displeased, but pleased my woe. 

Dv.ke. 'Tis good; though musio oft hath nob 
a. charm 

To make bad good, MId gcod provoke to harm. 
I pray you, tell me, hath o.nybody inquired for me 
here to-day? muoh upon thie time bve I promised 
here to meet. 

Mar. \' ou have not been inquired after: I have 
.... t here a.ll day. 

Enter Isabella. . 
Duke. I do oonstantly believe you: the time iB 

oome even now. I sho.n crave your forbeo.ranoe a. 
little I mo.y be I will ca.ll npon you a.non, for aome 
adva.ntage to yourself. 

Mar. I am alwllYs bound.to you. E.,it. 
Duke. Very well met, ana weloome. 

What is the news from this good deputyP 
180.. He hath a. garden circummureci with briok, 

Whose western .ide is with a vineyard back'd ; 
And to tho.t vineyard is a ~Ianched I!"te, 
That makes his opening w,th this b'gger key: 
This other doth command a little door, 
Whioh from the vineyard to the garden leads, 
There have I made my promise upon the 
Heavy middle of the night to call upon him. . 

Duke. But shall you on your knowled(e find 
this way? 

IRa. I ha.ve ta'en a. due a.ild wary note npon 't, 
With whispering and most guilty diligence, 
In aotion an of precept, he did show me 
'l'he way twioe o'er. 

Duke. Are there 110 other tokens 
Between you 'greed, ooncerning her observance P 

1sa. No: none, but only a. repair i' the dark, 
And tho.t I have possess'd him, my most stay 
Ca.n be but brief: for I ha.ve made him know 
I have a serva.nt comes with me a.long, 
That stays upon me; whose perllUlUlion is 
I oome .. bout my brother. 
. Duke. 'Tis well borne up. 

I ho.ve not yet made known to 1>[ariana 
A word of tI1ia: wha.t ho I within I come forth. 

Enter Mariana. 
I pmy you be a.cq uainted with this ma.id : 
She oomes to do you good. . 

180. I do desire the like. 
Duke. Do you persuade yourself tha.t I reepect 

you? 
MM. Good friu, I know you do, IIlld have 

found it. , 
Duke. Take then this your compo.nion by the 

ba.nd, 
Who hath. story ready for your ...., : 
I ahall attend your leisure, but make ha.ste; 
The .... porou. night approa.ches. 

Mar. Will 't please you Wo.lk aside P E",eum. 
Duke. 0 place and greatness, millions of false 

Are 8~8Upon thee: volumes of repoTt 
Run witb these false and meet contrarioua queets 
Upon thy doinge: thousand escape8 of wit 
Make thee the father of their idle dream, 
And mok thee in their fancie •• 
.Welcome, bow agreed P 

Re-enter Manana and Isabella. 
, Iso. She '11 take the enterprise upon bel', father, 
If you advise it. 

Duk8. It is not my consent, 
But my entreaty too. . 

Iso. Little have you to say 
• When you depan from him, but soft a.nd low, 

.Remember ,,1>111 my brother. 
Mar. Fear me not. 
Duke. Nor gentle do.nghter, fear you notata.ll: 

He is your husba.nd On a pre·contract : 
To bring you thns together 'til no ain! 
Sith that the justice of your title to hun 
Doth flourish the deceit. Come, let o. go, 
Our corn's to reap. for yet our tithe's.to IIOW. 

l'.,eu'llt. 

Scml 11.-The PrisMJ. 
Enter Provost and Clo ...... 

Pro. Cbme bither, sirmh. Ca.n you cut off • 
man'. bead ? 

Clo. If the ma.n be • bachelor, sir, I ca.n: but 
if he be .. ma.rried ma.n, he's hie wife's bead, a.nd 
I ca.n ne .. er cut off a woman's head. 

Pro. Come. sir, leave me your ano.tches, and 
yield me a ~ a.n.wer. To;-morrow !",!"niug 
a.re to die ClaudIO and Barnardine: here ,s m our 
prison a. common eJ:ecutioner, who io hie office 
.laoks8o helper I if yoo will take it on you to ... silt 
him, it shall redeem you from your gyve. : if not, 
you aha.ll have your full time of impri.onment, 
a.nd your deliverance with a.n unpitied whipping. 

Clo. I will be content to be a. lawful ha.ngman : 
I would be glad to receive some instruction from 
my fellow partner. 
. Pro. What ho, Abhorson I where 's Abhorson, 

there P 
Enter AbhorBOft. 

Abh. Do yon ca.ll, air P 
Pro. Sirrah, bere 's a fellow will belp you to

morrow in your eJ:eontion. If you think it m~t, 
compound wi~ him hT. the year, ~d let b,m 
abide here With rou; if not, U08 hlm for the 
present! a.nd diam188 him. He cannot plead his . 
estimation with you. • 

Abh. Fie npon him, be will discredit our 
my.tery. . . 

Pro. Go to, 8lr, you weigh equally: • feather 
will turn the .oeJ.. . EIDtt, 
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Clo. Pray, .ir, by your good raYour,-forl1U9ly, 

m, • good favour YOl1!ur. .. , but that you have. I 

hanging look. Do yOl1 caU. oUr, rour occupation. 
myote,.,. p 

Abh. AT, eir, • myste,.,.. 
CLo. Punting, eir, I ha .. heard -YJ is & 

myltl,.,.; but what myltl1'J theN lhonlCl be in 
hanging, if I abonld be hanged, I e&IUlot imagine. 

.A bh. Sir, it is • my.tery. 
C/o. Proof? 
.AbA. EYe,.,. true Dl&n'a apparel fito your thief. 
CLo. U it be too little for ),01D' thief, your true 

man tbina it big enongb: if it be too big for 
1OU1' thief, your thief thina it little enough I 10 
....,.,. true ID&D' I apparel fita your thief. 

&-m.ter Pr01lOlit. 
Pro. Are IOU agreed P 
01,0. Sir, will _ him. 
Pro. Yon, airrab, proride your block and your 

au to-m01'1'Ow, four o'clock. 
Jlbh. Come on, clown, I will inetrnct thee in my 

trade: foBow. 
Clo. I do de'lire to learn, air: and I hope, if 

you haft oceaaion to UI9 me for your own tnm, 
you aball find me yare. For truly, IiI', for yOID' . 
kindn~ lowe you a good torn. EErit. 

·Pro. "all hitber Bamadine and Claudio: 
Th' one baa my pity; not a jot the otber, 
Beine a murderer, tbough he were my brother, 

Enter ClatUUo. • 
Look, here 'a the warrant, Claudio, fOil thy 

death; 
'Tis DOW d.ead midnight, and by eight to-morrow 
Thou must be made immortal. Where 'B Bamar

diDeP 
C14. AI fIWt lock'd up in Bleep ... guiltle88 

labour . 
Wheu it lie8 ;tarkly in the traYeller'. hoDel; 
Be will not wake. 

Pro" Who can do good au him P 
Well, Ir<?, propare youraelf. But hark, wIt&t 

n0188 P 
Beav81l gi ... yOU1' lpirita comfort! by and by, 
I hope it is lome pardou or reprieYe " 
For the moot gentle Claudio. Weloome, father. 

Exit Claudio. 

En'", Duke, tU Friar. 
Duke. The best and wholeaomest lpirito of the 

night 
EnYelop you, good pnmJBt: who caJl'd here of· 

lateP 
Pro. None Binee the curfew rung. 
Dulur. Not IoabelP 
Pro. No. " 
DuIur. They will th81l ere 't be long. 
Pro. What comfort is for ClaudioP 
Dulur. Tbere 'I aome in hope. 
Pro. It is a bittev deputy. 
nw... Not 80, not eo: his life is parallel'd 

EYeD with the stroke and line of hi. great juatice : 
He doth with holy abatinenoe II1lbdue 
That in bimeeIf whicb he lpura on his pOW'81' 
To 9n&Jify in othere: were he meaI'd with that 
Whioh he eorrecto, then were he tyraunou ; 
But tbia being 80, he 'I just. Now are they 

oome. " 

Tbia is a gentle provoet; seldom when 
The steelM gaoler is the friend of men. 
How now I what noise P That spirit '. poIB888'd 

withhute, 
That wounde th' unsisting poatem" with these 

.trokes. 
Pro. Thel'l! he must stay until the officer 

Ariae to let him in: he is call'd up . 
Duke. Have you no countermand for Claudio 

yeU 
But he muet dieto-morrow? 

Pro. None, sir, nODe. 
Duke. AB near the dawning, provost, &8 it is, 

You 8hall hear more ere morning. " 
Pro.. ' Happily 

You lomething know: yet I believe there comes 
No countermand: no such example have we : 
lIeeid8ll, upon the very siege of iustice, 
'Lord Angelo hath to the public ear 
Profeas'd the contra,.,.. 

Entel' a Me8Benger. 

Duke. This is his lordship's man. 
Pro. And here comes Claudio's pardon. 
Me •• My lord hath sent you this note, and by 

me tbia further charge, that you swerve not from 
the amall8lt arliele of i~, neither in time, ma.tter, 
or other circumstance. Good morrow: for &8 I 
t&lre it, it is &!moat day. 

Pro. I shall obey him. 
Duke. This is his pardon purchased by such aiD, 

For which tbe pardoner himself is in : 
H81lce hath ollence his quick celerity," 
When it is home in high authority. 
When viee makes mercy, mercy '880 extenaed, 
That for the fault's love is th' ollender friended. 
Now, 8ir, what D8WB? 

Pro. I told JOu: Lord Angelo, belike, thinking 
me remiss in mine office, awakens me with this 
unwonted putting on, metbinks strangely: for he 
hath not used it before. 

Duke. Pray you, let '8 bear. 

Pro. read. : 
WhatSOe1JW you may hear to the cI)'TI,trary: let 

C14udio be e:J)et:uted by four of the clock r ana 
to. the afternoon, Bamardine: for my better 
Ba.tisfa.cti<m, let me have Claudio'. head sent 
me by five. Let this be duZy performed with A 
tlwJtght that more d.~enda on it tha1lrWe must 
yet deUv.... Th. ... fail not to do your o.ffice, tU 
yov wilZ Answer it at your pm;Z. 

What e&y~ou to this, sir? 
Duke. What is that Barn&rdine who is to be 

executed in tbe aftemoon P 
Pro. A Bohemian hom: but here nureed up 

and bred; one that is a pn.oner nine yeaN old. 
Duke. How came it, that the absent duke had 

not either delivered him to his libe~, or executed him, I have heard it 11'&8 ever his manner to 
8080. 

Pro. His friende atill wrought l'I!priev81 for 
hiIn: and indeed his fact till now'in the gcmmJ' 
ment of Lord Angelo, came not to an undoubtful 
proof. 

Duke. It is now apparent? 
Pro. Moot ma.nifest, and not denied by bimaelf. 
Dulur. Hath he borne himeelf penitently in 

prieonP Bow _rna he to be t.onched i' 
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Pro. A man that apprehends death no more 
drea.dfully but &II a drunken aleep, careless, 
reckle .. and fearless of what's past,present or 
to come: insensible of mortality and aesperately 
mortal. . 

Duk". He wants advice. 
Pro. He will hear none: ·he hath evermore had 

the liberty of the prison: give him leave to escape 
hence, he would not; drunk many times a day, 
if not many days entirely drunk. We have 'Very 
oft awaked him, &II if to carry him to execution, 
and show'd him a seeming warra.ntfor it,-it hath 
not moved him at all. 

Duke. More of him anon: there is written in 
your hrow, provost, honesty and constancy; if I 
read it not truly, my ancient skill begniles me : 
but in the boldness of my cunning, I will lay my
self in huard. Claudio, whom here you have 
warrant to execute, is no greater forfeit to the' 
law than Angelo who hath sentenoed him. To 
make you nnderstand this in a manifested ellect, 
I crs.ve but four days' respite: for the which, you 
are to do me both a present and a dangerous 
courtesy. 

Pro. Pray, sir, in what? 
Duke. In the delaying death. 
Pro. AIa.ck, how may I do it, having the 

hour limited, and au expreee .commandl under 
penalty, to deliver his heali in the view of 4JIgelo P 
I may make my case as Claudio'a, to cross this in 
the smallest. 

Duke. By the vow of mine order I wa.rra.nt you, 
if my instructions may be your guide. Let this 
Baruardine be this morning executed, and his 
head borne to Angelo. 

P'"O. Angelo hath seeu them both, and will dis
cover the favour. 

Duke. 0, death 's a great disguiser, &Jld you 
may add to it; shave the head, and tie the beard, 
and ... y it was the desire of the penitent to be so 
bared before his death: you know the oonree is 
oommon. If anyt)Ung fall to you npon this, 
more tha.n thanks and good fortune, by the BB.int 
whom I profess, I will plead against it with my 
life. 

lTo. Pardon me, good father, it is against my 
oath. 

Duke. Were you sworn'to the duke, or to the 
deputy? . 

Pro. To him, and to his substitutes. 
Duke. You will think you have made no offence, 

if the duke avouch the justice of your de&ling i' 
Pro. But what likelihood is in that? . 
Duke. Not a resemblance, but a oertainty; ~et 

since I see you fearful, that neither my coat, m
tegriV' nor persuasion can with ease attempt 
you, will go further than I meant, to pluck all 
fears out of you. Look you, sir, here is the hand 
and seal of the duke: you !mow the character I 
doubt not, and the signet is not strange to you P 

Pro. I !mow them both. . 
• Duks. The oontente of this is the return of the 
duke; you ..u anon over-read it at your plea
aure: where you shall tind within these two 'days, 
he will be here. This is a thing that Angelo 
knows not, for he this very day receives letters of 
atrs.nge tenour, perchance of the duke'. death, per
oha.nce entering into some monastery, . but by 
ohance nothing of.. "hat is writ. Look, the un-

folding star calls np the shephel\'l. Put not your
&elf into -t, how these thinga should be; 
all diilicultiea are but eaey when they are knowu. 
Call your executioner, a.nd 011 with Barnardine'. 
head: I 1I'ill gift him a present shrift, and advise 
him for a better place. Yet you are amazed, but 
this ahallabsolntely resolve yon, Come away, it 
is almost clear dawn. E_t. 

&Me ilL-The Prison. 
EntBf" CZO"".. 

CZo. I am as well acquainted here, as I .... in 
our honae. There is here one Master Caper, at 
the suit of Master Tmee-pile the mercer, for some 
four suits of peach-colonred satin, which now 
peaches him a beggar. Then have we here young 
Dis.y, a.nd young Master Deep-vow, and Master 
Copper-spur,a.nd Master Sta.n:e-l&ckey, the rap;.,..: 
a.nd.dagger-ma.n, and yOllDg Drop-heir that Irilled 
lusty Pudding, and Master Forthlight, the tilter, 
and brave Master Shoe-tie the great traveller, a.nll 
wild Half-ea.n that stabbed Pots, a.nd I think forty 
m01'8, all great dO81'S, and are no., for tlul Lord'. 
aaks. 

E..tBf" Abhorson. 

. .Abh. Sirra.h, bring Baruardine hither. 
Cto: Master Barnardine, yon must rise and be 

hanged, Master Barnardine. 
Jibh. What, ho, Baruardine ! 

• B ........ rdiM ",ithi ... 
BIJf'. A plague 0' your throats : who makee that; 

noise there? What are you? 
CZO. Your friend., sir, the ~: you must 

be so good, sir, to:r:ise a.nd be put. to death. 
B ..... Away, you rogue, away! I am aleepy. 
Abh. Tell him he mast awake, a.nd that quickly 

too. 
Clo. Pray Master Baruardine, awake till you 

are executed, a.nd sleep afterwards. 
AbA.. Go in to him, and fetch him out. . 
010 •. He is coming, sir, he is coming: I hear 

his straw rnstle. 
Abh. Is the axe npon the block, sirrah P 
CZO. Very ready, air. 
. B..ter Ba ...... rdille. 

B .. r. How now, Abhorson i' What '. the news 
. with yon? 

AbA.. Truly, sir, I would desire yon to clap 
into your prayers: for look yon, the warrant '. 
OOIDe. 

Bar. You rogne, I have been drinking all 
night, I am not litted for 't. 

Clo. 0\ the bettert sir: for he that drinks all 
night, anll is ilan8ed ootimes in the morning, may 
aleep the sounder all the next day. 

Enter Duke, as .Fri .. r. 
Abh. Look :f0u, sir, here oomes your ghostly 

father: do we jest now think yon? 
• IJuks. Sir, induced by my charity, a.nd hearing 
how hastily you are to depart, I am come to ad
vise you, comfort yon and pray with TOu. . 

Ba ... Frier. not I: I have been drinking hard 
all night, and I will have mora time to prepanl 
me, or they shall beat ant my bra.ina with billets: 
I will not consent to die this day, that '8 certain. 
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.INk.. O,IIir, JOU moat: and therefore I be

-.hyou 
Look forward on the journey you ,ball go. 

IJa,,.. I ... ea.r I will not die to-day for an:r man', 
penuuion. . 

.INk.. But hear :roo-
Ba;r. Not .... ord: if:rou have anything to "':r 

to me, come to m:r .... rd: for thenoe will not I to
da:r. EiM. 

Ent", Pr'UlJori. 
Dv.k •• Unfit to live or die, 0 gnrovel.beart! 

After him, fellows, bring him to the block. 
Pro. No .. , ur, how do:rOll find the prisoner P 
Duk.. A ore&ture unprepared, unmeet for dea.th, 

And to traDllport him m the mind he ie, 
Were damnable. 

P",. Here in the prison, father, 
There died thie momil1g of .. ornel fllver, 
0Ile Bagozine, .. most notori01ll pirate, 
A ID&D of Claudio', years, his ~rd, and bead 
Joat of his colour. What if we do omit . 
This reprob&te, till he were well inclined, 
And ",tisfy the depnt:r with the riaage 
Of Rago&ine, more like to Claudio? 

.lNke. 0, 'w an accident that heaven provideII! 
Deepa.wh it preeently, the bonr dra ... on 
Prefixed by Angelo, _ thie be done . 
And .ent according to command, while. I 
Penuade this rode wret.>h willingl:r to die. 

Pro. Thia shall be done, good father, presel1tl:r' 
But Samardine moat die thie afternoon, 
And bow .ball we continue Claudio, 
To "''0'8 me from tbe danger that might come, 
If be were known alive? 
. .Du.k.. Let tbiI be done, 
Put them in .ecret bolds, both Barnardine and 

Claudio, 
Ere twice the I1lJl bath made hi, jolll"lllll greeting 
To yonder generation, you eball find 

. Your eafety manife.ted. . 
Pro. I &Ill JOur free dependa.nt. 

EIlI't. 
Duke. Quick, de.pawh. and .el1d the.head to 

Angelo. 
Now willi write letten to Angelo 
(The provost he sball 00ar them), whoee content. 
Shall witu_ to him I am near .. t home : 
And that by great injUI1CtiODB I am bound _ 
To eut.>r pnblicly: him I '11 deeire 
To meet me at the CODsecrated fount, 
A Ieagoe below the city I and from thence, 
By cold JlT&(iation .. nd weal·babmced form, 
W. ,half proceed with Angelo. 

~t.,. Provost. 
Pr-o. Here ill the head; I 'II carry it myself. 
Duke. COl1veuient is it. Make .. ewift retum, 

. For I would commune with yon of euch tbinge 
That want 110 ear but Y0111'8. 

p,.o. I '11 make aD speed. 
BIII't. 

lsabeUQ, tDithm. 
114. Peaee, ho, be here ! 
.Du.ke. The tongue of I",bel. She 'I come to 

know -
If yet her btoother', pardon be come hither: 
But. I will keep her Ignorant of her good, 
To make her heavenly comfort. of deepair 
Whell it !- leut npeoted. . 

Eme.- IslIlIeU«. 
IBtJ. Ho, by your leave! 
D-uJce. Good morning to :rou, fair and gracious 

daughter. 
IBtJ. The better givel1 me liy 80 holy a man . 

Hath :ret the deputy sent my brother's pa..don? 
lNke. He hath released him, Isabel, from the 

world; 
Hie head is off, and sent to Angelo. 

1sll. Nay, but it is not so. 
Duke. . . It is no other, 

Show :rour wisdom, daughter, in your close 
pati8Jlce. 

18a.. 0,] will to him and pluck out hie eyes. 
Duke. 1: au shall not be admitted to his sight.

. Isa.. U nba.ppy Claudio, wretched lsa.bel, 
Ininrious world, most damned Angelo. 

.Du.kll. Thia nor hurts him, nor profits you a. 
jot, . 

For~r it therefore, give your cause to heaven, 
l{ark what I ... y, which you shall find . 
1:11 every ayllable a f&ithful verity. 
The duke com .. home to·morrow, nay, dry your 

eyes; 
One of our conYel1t, and his confessor 
Gives me thie instance: already he bath carried 
Notice to Escalns and Angelo, 
Who do pl'8J'&re to meet bini at the gates, 
There to gtve up their power. If yon can pace 
. :rour wisdom 
III that good path that I would wish it go, 

. And you shall have your bosom on thie wretch, 
Grace of the duke, revenges to your heart, . 
,And general honour. 

Isa.. r am directed by you. 
INke. This letter then to Friar Peter give, 

'Til that he &eJlt me of the duke's return:· 
Say, by thie token, I desire his compally 
At Marlana's house to-night; Her canse-, and 

y0111'8 
I '11 perfect him withal, and he shall bring you 
Before the duke; and to the head of Angelo 
A.oon .. bini home and home. For my poor self, 
I am combined by a sa.cred vow, . 
And shall be absent. Wend you with this letter: 
Command these fretting waters from :rour eyes 
With a light heart; trust not my holy order 
If I pervert your course.-Who 's here?, 

Ef&te.- Lu.c1o. 
Luc. Good even. Friar, where '8:the provost? 
Duke. Not within, sir. 
Luc. 0 pretty Isabella, I &Ill pale at mine 

beart to see thine eyes 80 red: thou mut be 
patient; I am fain to dine and sup with water 
and bran: I dare not for my head fill my 6eUy. 
One fruitful meal would set me to 't: but the;r 
eay the dnke will be here to-morrow. B:r my 
troth, leabel, I loved thy brot~ i if the old fan· 
taetical duke of dark earnere naa heeD at home, 
he bad lived. 

Duke. Sir, the duke is m&rvellons Iittle.behold •• 
!og to your reports, bnt the beet ~ he lives !lOt 
mthem. 

Ltoc. Friar, thou knoweR not the duke 10 
well ... I do: he 'I a better woodman than thOll 
ta.keat him for. 

Duke. Well: :rOll 'Il anBW8r tbiI ~ day. 
Fa ... ,.. well. 
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Luc. Nay,tarry, I'll go along with thee; le&n 
tell thee pretty tales of the duke. 

Duke. You bve told me too many of him 
already, sir, if they be true: if Dot true. Done 
were enough. 

Luc. By my troth I '11 go with thee to the 
la.ne's end: if bawdy talk offend you, we'll have 
very little of it: nay. fria.r, I am a kind of burr; 
I .shall stick. E"' ...... t. 

SeeM IV.-Angelo's HOfSBe. 
Enter Angelo .. nd Escalus. 

Esc. Every letter he hath writ hath disvouched 
other. 

Ang. In most tlneven and dietra.cted manner. 
Hie actions show much like to madness: pray hea
ven hie wiedcm be not tainted: and why meet him 
at the I!'ltes and redeliver our authoritiea there ? 

Esc. I guess not. 
Ang. And why should we proclaim it in aD 

hour before hie entering, that if any crave redreBa 
of injustice, they should exhihit their petitions in 
the street? 

E.c. He shows hie -.eoD for tbt: to have .. 
despa.tch of complaints, and to deliver us from de· 
nces hereafter, which eb&ll then have no power 
to 8tand against us. -

Ang. Well: I beseech you let it be proclaimed 
betime8 i' the morn; I '11 .;;Ji you at your house : 
give notice to such men of 80rt and suit as are to 
meet him. 

E.c. I shall, air. Fare you well. Eillit. 
Ang. Good night. 

This deed unehapes me quite. makes me unpreg· 
nant 

And dull to all proceedings. A defloW~red maid, 
And hy aD emineut body that enforced 
The law against it! But that her tender eba.me 
Will not proclaim agaiust her maiden lOBS, 
How might she tongue me!' Yet -.eon dares her 

no, 
For my authority bean of a credent bulk, 
Th&t no pa.rticular sca.ndal once can touch 
But it confonnds the breather. He should have 

lived, 
Save that hie riotous youth with dangerous 89nse 
Might in the times to come have ta'en revenge. 
By 80 reeeiving a. diehonour'd life 
With ransom of such eba.me. Would yet lie had 

lived. 
Alack, when once our gra.ce we have forgot 
Nothing goes right: we would, and we wo;;Jd not. 

E",it. 

.. Se_ V.-Witlwut tM TOIIIII. 
Enter Duke and Friar Peter. 

Duke. Theee lettsrs a.t fit time delive.. me : 
The provost knOWI our pu~ a.nd our plot. 
The matter being &foot, keep your inatruction 
And hold you ever to our .pecial drift. 
Though aometimes you do blench from this to 

that • 
A. C&U8B doth minister. Go call at Flaviua' house, 
And tell him .. here I eta.y: gi .. e the like notioe 
To Valenciua. Rowla.nd, a.nd to C_ua. 
And bid them bri"ll' the trumpets to the sat
But lend me Flaviua first. 

Pet. It ehall be ~ "ell. 

E .. ter V .. m .... 
Duke. I thank thee. Va.rriua; thou hut. ma.de 

good haste : • 
Come. we will wa.lk. There • a other of our frienda 
Will greet us here anon. my gentle Va.rrius. 

. Ezeunt. 

SeeM VL-A Street. 
E .. tw L .. bell ...... d Maria ..... 

Isa. To spea.k 10 indirectly I 80m loa.th ; 
I would say the truth. but to &CCIl8Il him so 
That ie your pa.rt, yet I a.m advised to do it. 
He ... y •• to veil full purpose. 

Mar. Be ruled by him. 
184. Besides, he tello me. tha.t if peradventure 

He spea.k against me on the adverse side, 
I should not think it stra.nge. for ·tie & physic 
That '. bitter to sweet end. 

E .. twPeter. 
Mar. I would Fria.r Pete~ 
184. 0, peace. t.he fria.r ie come. 
Pet. Come. I ha.ve found you out & It&nd JDoot 

fit, 
Where you may have such vantage on the duke 
He shall. not p&B8 you: 
Twice have the trumpeta aounded. 
The generoua a.nd gravest citizena 
Ha.ve hent the ga.tes. a.nd very ne&r npon 
The duke is entering: therefore hence. a"a.7 ! 

E"'etmt. . 
Act v. 

Se_ L-City Gate. 
EAtllf' Duke, Vam ..... Lords, AftlJelo. Escal .... 

Lucio and Cif ....... at IJe1Jwal doo1-•• 
Duks. My very wortby cumin, fa.irly met ; 

Our old a.nd faithful friend, we a.re glad to _ you. 
.Ang. Esc. Happy ... turn be to your royal gra.ce. 
Duke. Many a.nd hca.rty tha.nlrings to you both: 

We have made inquiry of you, a.nd we bea.r 
Such goodne88 of your justice. thet our lOul 
Cannot but yield you forth to public th&uks 
Forerunning more requital. 

Aftg. You make my honda etill grea.ter. 
Duke. 0, your deaert .pew loud. and I should 

wrong it 
To lock it in the wards of covert. bosom, 
When it deserveo, with charactera of b ........ 
A forted residence • gsinst the tooth of time 
And nIoIure of oblivion. Give me your ha.nd. 
And let the BUhject _, to ma.ke them know 
That outwa.rd oourtesies would fain yroclaim 
Fa.vours that keep within. Come, EscaJus. 
You must wa.lk by 08, on our other ha.nd : 
And good eupporters are you. 

Emw Petw .. M Isabella. 
Pet. Now ie your time. Speak loud. a.nd kneel 

before him. 
. 18... Justice, 0 roya.l duke, .. eil your rega.rd 
Upon a wrong'd, I would fain have aa.id, & maid ! 
o worthy prince, dishonour not yOUI' eye 
BT. throwing it on any other object. 
Till yon have bea.rd me in my twe complaint. 
And given me juatice. juotioe, justice, j,,!,tiee! 
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.z>,.U. Belate JOur WI'ODgII; in .... hat. bJ .... hom P 
be brief. 

He .. ia Lord Anl!8lo a¥ giye JOU justice. 
Reveal JOuneJf to him. 

IN. 0 wortby dnb, 
You bid me _k redemption of the deYil, 
Hear me yOQJ"llelf: for tha.t whicb I mnst Ipeak 
M Wit either puniah me, not being believed., 
Or wring redreea from 700 : 
lIelLr me: 0 be&!" me, he .... 

A"I1. MJ ~rd, her wite I fear me are not 
firm: 

She hath been .. anitor to me for her brother 
Cnt 01 by COU1"II8 of ~ustice,-

IN. By con ... of },uatice!, 
A"I1. And ahe will ~k most bitterly, and 

atnlonge. 
IN. Moat atn.nge: but 7et most truly will I 

apeak; f . . P 
That Angelo '. onnt'Ol'Il, 11 It not atmnge 
That Angelo ' ... murderer, ia 't not atrange P 
That Angelo ia an aduiteroua ·thief. ' 
An bypocrite, .. virgin violator. 
Ie it not atran~ .nd atnlonge P 

Dw... N.y It i. ten time. 8tra.nge. 
lila. It ia not truer he ia Angelo, 

Than thia ia .11 .. true .. it i8 atnlonge ; 
N.y, it ie ten timea true, for truth ia truth 
To the end of reckoning. 

Du1<e. A ... T with her! Poor IOnl, 
She apew thu in the infirmity of 18nae. 

l.a.. 0 prince, I conjure thee, .. thou beli8'I 'at 
There ia another colllfort than thia worldt 
That thou nagleci me not, with tha~~ 
That I am tonch'd with madne8.: not im· 

possible 
That which but _108 nnlike: 'tie not impouible 
But on8, the wickedeat. caitil on the ground 
May _m .. ahy, .. gr&Ye. &li'uat, .. abaoluta 
AI An!f8lo, oven 10 maJ AngG 0 
In aU hia drelltlinp, characte, titlea, forms, 
Be .n .rch villain.. Believe it, royal prince, 
11 h. be 1_, he 'a nothing, but he '. more, 
Had I mora name for badneaL 

Duke. BJ mino bonesty 
If.he be mad. .. I belieye 110 otber, 
Her madueea hath tho oddeat frame of aenae, 
Sach • depend .. ncy of thing on thing. 
AI o'or I heard in madneaa. 

1_ 0 gra.cioua duke, 
Ra~ not on that; nor do not baniah _ 
For Inequality, but let Jour re&8Oll _ 

To m.ke the truth .ppear .... bert it _1118 hid, 
And hide the fal .. __ true. . 

'Dw... ManJ that are not mad 
H avo II11N rna .. lack of re&IlOn I 
What would you I&J P 

ISIJ. I am tho aieter of one Claudio, 
Condemned upon the act of fornication 
To !OM hie bead, condemn'd by Angelo. 
I (in probation of a aisterhood) 
WILl eent to by my brother I ona Lucio 
AI then the meaaenger. • 

LIM!. That '. I, an 't like your graee: 
I came to her from Clandio, and de~ her .. ~ 
To tT7 her gracioua fortune with Lord AJl8'!Wo 
For ber.poor brother'. pardou.. 

IB1J. Tba.t 'a he indeed. . 
Dul< •• Yon were not bid to ar-k. 

Luc. No my good lord, 
Nor wish'd to bold mJ peace. 

Duke. I wisb yon no .... then, 
PnIoJ you, take note of it: and when JOU have 
A buaineaa for yourself, pray heaven you then 
Be perfect. • 

Luc. I warrant your bonour. 
Duke. The .... arrant's for Jourself: take heed 

to ·t. ' 
1.a.. Thia gentleman told somewbat of mJ tale, 
Luc. Right. 
Duke. It may be rigbt, but you are i' the wrong 

To speak before 70ur time. Proceed. 
184. ' I weut 

To this pernicioua caitiff deputy. 
Duke. That's somewhat madly spoken. 
1.a.. Pardon it, 

The phrase is to the matter. 
Duke. Mended again: the matter: proceed. 
184 .• In brief, to set tbe needless process by, 

Ho .. I persuaded, bow I praJed, and lmeel'd, 
How be refe1Ied me, and bow I replied 
(For this w .. of mucb length) tbe vile conclusion 
I no .. begin with grief and shame to utter. 
He .... ould not, but by gift of my chaste body 
To his coucupiscible intemperate luat . 
Rel_ my brother; and after much debatilment, 
My si8terlJ remorse confutes mine honour, 
Aild I did ,.reId to him. But the next mom be

tUnes 
His purpose' eurfeiting, be sende a warra.nt 
For my poor brother's head. 

Duke. Thia i8 most likely. 
1.a.. 0, that it were .. like .. it is true. 
Duke. BJ beaven, fond wretch, thou lmow'at 

not .... hat thou speak'st, 
Or elee thou art BUborn'd aga.inat his honour 
In hateful pra.ctice. First,his integrity 
Stands without blemish. N ext it import. no reason 
That with aucb vehemenoJ he should pursue 
Fauita proper to himself: if be bad 80 offended 
He .... oUld have weigh'd thy brother by himself, 
And not have cot him off. Some one hath set 

yon on: 
Com ... the truth, and sa7 bJ .... ho18 advice 
Tbou cam'at bere to complain. 

Ilia. And is tbis all P 
Then, 0 you blessed ministers above, 
Keep me in patience, and with ripened time 
Unfold the evil, which is here wnIopp'd up 
In countenance. Heaven shield your Grace from 

woe, 
As I thus WI"Ong'd, henco nnbelievild go. 

D1oke. I know you'd fain be gone. An. officer! 
To priaon witb ber!' Shall .... e thus permit 
A blasting and .. _nda.!ou8 breath to fall ' 
On him 80 De&!" DB P This needs must be .. pn.o

tico· 
Who be"'; of your intent and coming hither P 

h ... One that I would were here, Friar Lodo
wick 

Du1<e. A' gboatly fatber, belike: 
Who knOWl tha.t Lodowick P • 

Luc. My lord, I kno .. him, 'tie a meddling friar, 
I do notlike the 1JI8oIl: bad he been la7, my lord. 
For certaiD warda he spake ~ your Grace 
In your retirement, I bad awinged him BODDcllTl 
, Du1<e. Worda againat ae I this a good friar, 

belike! 
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And to set on this wretched woman here 
Against our suhetitute! Let this friar he found. 

Luc. But yesternight, my lord. she and that friar, 
I saw them at the prison: a saucy friar, 
A very scurvy .fellow. 

Pet. Bleaaed he your royal.Grace : 
I have stood by, my lord ... and I have heard 
Your royal ear abused. J!'irst, hath this 'll'0me.n 
Moat wrongfully aocueed your suhetitute, 
Who is 0.0 free from touch or soil with her 
A. she from one ungot. 

Dt.ik.. We did believe no le8B. 
Know you th .. t }'risr Lodowick that she speake ofP 

Pet. I know him for a man divine and holy, 
Not scnrvy, nor .. temporary meddler 
As he's reported by this gentleman : 
And on my trust, a m .. n that never yet 
Did ( ... he vouches) misreport your Grace. 

Lue. My lord, most villainously; believe it. 
Pet. Well: he in time may come to clear 

himself; 
But .. t this instant he is sick, my lord, 
Of a strange fever: upon his mere request 
Being come to knowledge that there ..... com· 

plo.int 
Intended 'gainst Lord Angelo, came I hit.her 
To speak, as from his mouth, wh .. t he doth know 
la true, and false: and what he with his oath 
And .. II probation will make up full clear 
Whensoever he's convented. Finlt tor this 

woman, 
To justify this worthy nobleme.n 
So vnlgarly .. ndopersonally accused, 
Her shall you hear disprov8d to her eyes, 
Till abe herself confess it. 

Duke. Good fri .. r, let '8 hear it: 
Do you not smile at this, Lord Angelo? 
o heaven, the V&Dity of wretched lools ! 
Give us some seats. Come, cousin Angelo, 
In this I '11 be impartial: be you juuge 
Of your own cause. . Is this the witness, friar? 

Enter Mariana. 
First, let her abow her face, and after, speak. 

Mar. Pardon, my lord, I will not show my r-
Until my husband bid me. 

Duke. What, are you married? 
Mar. No, my lord. 
DuIo:e. Are you a maid.;> 
Mar. No, my lord;' 
Duke. A widow then P 
Mar. Neither, my lord. 
Duke. Why you. are nothing then: neither 

maid, widow, nor wife? . 
Lue. My lord she may be a punk: for man;r 

of them are neither maid. widow
t 

nor wife. 
DuIo:e. Silence that f"llow: would he had 

some cause to prattle for himself. 
Lue. Well, my lord. 
Mar. My lord, I do confeeslne'erwas married, 

&lid I confess besides
l 

I am no maid: I have known 
my husb&nd, yet m;r nusb&nd knOWI not that ever 
he knew me. I 

Lue. He ..... drunk then, my lord, it can be no 
better. 

Duke. For the benefit of wence, would thou 
wert so to. 

Luc. W .. II! my lord. . . 
Dv1ce. This ia no witnen for Lord Angelo. 

M ..... Now I come to 't m;rlord. 
She that accuses him of fornication, 
In eelf·same manner doth accuse my husb&nd 
And charge. him, m;rlora, with oncb a time, ' 
When I 'll depoee I had him in mine arma 
With all the effect of love. 

Aftg. Charge. abe more than meP 
Mar. Not that 1 know. 
Duh. No? ,"ou ... y rour husb&nd. 
Mar. Why, Just. my lord, and that is Angelo, 

Who thinks he knowl that he ne'er knew m;r 
bod;r, 

But knows, he thinkl, that he knows Isabel' •• 
Ang. This ia a strange abuee. Let 'I _ thy 

face. 
Mar. My husb&nd bida me; now I will unmaek. 

Thi. is that face, thou cruel Angelo, 
Which once thou swor'at ..... worth the look-" 

ingon: 
This is the hand which with a vowed contract 
Was fast bcl"ocked in thine: this is the body 
Th .. t took a ..... y the match from leabel, 
And did supply thee at th;r gud.en·houae 
In her im .. gined person. 

Duke. Know you thia woman P 
Luc. Carnall;r, she "'YI. 
Duke. Sirrah, no more. 
Luc. Enoughl my lord. 
Ang. M;r lora,. I must confaas I know this 

woman, 
And five years since there ..... some speech of 

Betwixt m;~ and her: which ..... broke off, 
Partly for that her promi~ ptol."'rtione 
Came abort of composition: bnt.n chief 
For that her reputation .. as diaoa1ued 
In levity. Since which time of five years 
I never apaka with her, saw her, nor heard from 

her 
Upon m;r faith, and honour. 

Mar. Noble prince, 
As there comes light from heaven and wOrdl 

from hreath, 
As there is sense in troth and truth in virtue, 
I am affianced this m .. n'. wife as strongly 
As word. could make up vows: and, m;r good 

lord, 
But Tuesda;r night last gone in '. garden house, 
He knew me as a wife. As this is true, 
Let me in safety raise me from mykneea, 
Or elee for ever be ccntiJ:M here 
A marble monnment! 

Ang. I did but smile till now,-
Now, good my lord. give me the scope of justice, 
Mr patienO(> here is touch'd: I do perceive 
These poor informal women are no more 
But instruments of some more mightier m .. mber 
That seta them on. Let me have -;r, my lord, 
To find this practice ont. 

Dvle. Ay. with my heart, 
And punish them to your hsight of ple..aure. 
Thou foolish friar, and thou pernicious woman, 
Compact with her that's gone: thin.k'st thou 

thy oaths, 
Though the;r 'll'ould swear down each particular 

. saint, 
Were testimonies againot bis worth and credit 
That's .eal'd in approbation' Y OUt ~rd Eocalue. 
Sit with m;r COU8lD, lend him ;rour Kind paine 
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To bd out. thia alnue, whence 'tis derived, 
There ie &DOther friar that IIBt t.hem on; . 
Let him be eent for. • . 

Pet. Would he were het-e, my lord. far he indeed 
Hath IIBt the WODl8ll OD to thia oomplaint ; 
Your Ja'Ov08t know. the p~ where he abides, 
.lod he may fetch him. 

DuJ... Go, do it instantly: 
And yoo, my noble and well-warranted cousin, 
Whom it conoerDa to hear thie matter forth, 
Do with your injurieo ao _1118 yoo beet 
In any chaotieement; I for a while . 
Will leave you; but etir not you tillyoo have 
Well determin'd upon theee .landerere. Em. 

i:1l:. My lord, we 'n do.it throoghly f Signior 
Lucio, did not you -1 you knew that Fria.r 
Lodowick to be a dUhoneet perIOn P • 

Luc. Cvcull .... tUm !ac1t monach_, honest in 
Ilathing but in hie cloth_, and one tb6t. hath 
.poke most villainouo I~ of the duke. 

Ell:. We eball entreat you to abide here till he 
oome, and enforce them againot him: we shall 
bd thie friar a notahle fellow. 

Luc. As any in Vienna, Oil my word. 
EM!. Call that IIILDUI I .. bel here once a~ I 

would ~k with ru,r. Pray JOu, my lord, give 
me leave to question; you 8ha.ll _ how I 'n 
handle her. 

Lu.c. Not better than he, h7 her 01'1l report. 
EM:. Say you P 
Lvc. Harry air, I think, if '100 handled her 

privately Ihe would eooner confeu, perchance 
publicly ahe 'n be aohamed. 

Entef" 1>1£1<e, ... Friar, Provost IItId 
lllabell4, 

Eac. I will go darkly to work with her. . 
Luc. That 'a the way: for women are light at 

midnight. 
Eoc. Come on, mietrea, here 'I a gentJewom&Jl 

deniee all that Jou have Mid. 
Luc. My lord, here COmel the ruc&I. I opoke of, 

he"" with the proYO!lt. . 
A'M!. In very good time: speak not '100 to him, 

till .. call upon Jou, 
Luc. Mum. 
E.c. Come, air, did you let theee women on to 

Blander Lord Angelo P t.heJ have conf~ yon did. 
Duke. 'Tie false. . 
E.c. How' Know you whet-e you are P 
Duke. Respect to your grmt place; and let the 

d .. vil 
Be aometime honour'd for hie burning,throne. 
Whel'll ie the duke P 'tie he Bhould hear JDiI 

Etc. ~duke 's in ua: and We will hear yon 
• .-,k, . 

Look )'00 spe&k juatly. 
Duke. Boldly, at leaat. But 0, poor 1OIlla, 

Come yoo to _k the lamh het-e of the fox P 
Good night to your redreee. Is the duke goneP 
Then ie your cause gone too. The duke 's UDjuat~ 
ThUB to retort your manifest appeu.l, 
And put your trial in the villain's mouth, . 
Which be", you come to accuse. 

Luc. This is the raecal: t.hia is he I IJIOke of • 
. Ell:. Why, thou unreverend and uilballowed 

. frier, 
Ie 't Dot enough thou ha.stsuhoru'd the .. women 

To acCJiae thie worthy man P but in foul mouth 
And in the witDeBB of hie proper ea.., 
To call him villain ~ and then to glance from 

him, . 
To the duke himself, to ta.I him with injustice P 
Tab him hence; to the rack with him: we '11 

to1lJl8 you 
.Joint by joint, but we will lmow hie purpose : 
What v;n,jtUt! 

Duk.- Be not so hot: the duke 
Dare DO more atretch this finger of mine than he 
Dare rack his own: his sobject am I not, 
Nor here provincial. My business in this state 
Made me a looker·on here in ViellD&, 
Where I have seen corruption boil and bubble, 
-Till it o'er-ran the stew: laws; for all faulte, 
But faulte so coun~nanc'd, that the strong 

statutes 
Stand like the forfeite in a 'harber's shop, 
As much in mock as mark. 

Esc. Slander to the state! away with him to 
prison' 

.dng. What can you vouch against him, Signior 
Lucio? 

Is this the man that you did tell us of ? 
Luc. 'Tis he, my lord: come hither, goodman 

baldpate, do you know me ? 
Duke. I remember you, air, by the ·sound of your 

voice; I met you at the prison, in .the absence 
of the duke. 

Luc. 0, did you so? And do you remember 
what you said of tbe duke? 

Duke. Most notedly, sir. . 
. Luc. Do you eo, sir? And wall the duke a 

. fleshmonger, a fool, and a ooward, as you then. 
reported him to be P 

Duke. You must, air, change persona with me, 
ere you make that my report: you indeed BJlOke 
eo of him, and much more, much worse. 

Luc. 0, thou damnable fellow: did Dot I pluck 
thee by the Dose for thy speeches? ' 

Duke. I protest I love the duke as I love my
eelf. 

Ang. Hark; how the villain would close now, 
after his treasonable abuses. 

Esc. Such a fellow is not to be talked witha.L 
Away with him to prison. Where is the provost P 
Away with him to prison: lay bolte enough upon 
him: let him s~k DO more. Away with those 

. giglets too, and with the other confederate com-
panion •. 

Duke. Stay, sir, stay awhile. 
.d'll9. What, resiste he? help him, Lucio. 
Luc. Co,!,el .8ir, 'come, sir, come, air: fob, air. 

Why, )'ou DaJO.pated lying rascal, ro~ must .be 
hooded, must you? show your knave s VlBSge WIth 
.. p\agae to you: show your sheep-biting hwe, 
and be hanged a.n hour I Will 't not off ? 

P .. Us off hood: and dUicove1'll Duke. 
Duke, Thou art the first Im&ve tha.te'er mad'at 

. a duke. , 
Firat provost let me bail these gentle three : 
'S;.;;J..not aw~y, air, for the friar and you 
Muat have a word anon. Lay hold on him. 

Luc. This may prove worse than hanging •. 
1>1£ke. What you have opoke, I pardon: Blt you 

W~ 'll t'::.-~ of him. Sir, hy your leave. 
Hast thou or word, or wit, or impudence, 
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That yet can do thee office? If thou bast, 
Rely upou ittill my t&le be heo.rd, 
AlJd hold DO longer out. , 

• ' Ang. 0 my dread lmd, 
lahould be guiltier than my guiltiness, 
To think I can be nndiJocemible, 
When I perceive YOUT GTaee, like power divine, 
Hath look'd upon my pllBaea. Then. good priDce, 
No louger session hold upon my shame, 
But let my trial be mine own confession • 
Immediate senteuce then, and eequent death, 
Is &ll the grace I beg. 

DuIuI. Come hither, Mariana. 
Say, wast thou ere contracted to this WOlll&ll ? 

Ang. I ...... , my lord. 
Duke. Go tekeher hence, and III&J'I'f her in-

stantly. " , 
Do you the office, friar, which con.summ&te, 
Return him here 8.g&in. Go with him, provost. 

Ezeunl Ang., Mar.', Pet. atod Pf'o. 
Esc. :My lord, I am more amued at his dill-

.honour 
Than at the shangeness of it. 
, Duke. Come hither, 188bel, 

Your friar is now your prince, 88 I WII8 then 
Advertisin!!, and holy to your buRin8l!s, 
Not changing heart with habit, I am still, 
Attomeyfd at your oervice. 

, 134. 0 give me pardon 
That I, your vassal, have employ'd, and pain'd 
Your unknown sovereignty. 

Duke. You are pardon'd, Isabel, 
And now, dear maid, be ,.OU &8 free to us. 
Your brother'. death, I knowl Bits at your heart: 

• And you may marvel why I oDIICUredmyself, 
Labouring to _ve his life, and would not rather 
Make rash remoustnmoe of my hidden power, 
Than let him 10 be 1oet. 0 moet lrind maid, 
It W&8 the owift celerity of his death, 
Which I did think with lIlower foot came on, 

'That brain'd my purpose, but JK""l!' be with him, 
That life is better life p&Bt feanng death, 
Than that which lives to fear, make it your c0m-

fort, . 
So happy is your brother. 

Be-enter Angelo, Ma;;"1ICI, Peter and ProL·o.t. 
loa. I do, my lord. 
Duke. For this new-married man, app1'08Ching 

here, 
Whose salt imagination yet hath wrong'd 
Your well-defended houour, you most pardon 
;For Mariana's sake. But &8 he adjudged your 

brother, 
Being criminal, in double violation 
Of II&Ct'I!d cb&Btity, and of promise-breach 
Thereon dependent, for your brother'. life, 
The very mlll'CY of the law cries out 
Most audible, even from his proper tongue, 
,Aft ,Angelo JOf' Clavdio, death JOf' death: 
Haste still pays h&ste, and leisure anIWera leisnre; 
Like doth quit like,&Dd Measure still JOf' MeCl8Uf'6: 
Then Angelo, tby fanIt '. tbna manifested; 
Whica though thou wonIdst den,., denise thee 

vantage. 
We do condemn thee to the very block 
Where Claudio stoop'd to death, &Dd with like 

h&ste. ' 
Away with him! 

Ma... 0 m,. most graciOlUl lord, 
I hope y.,.. will not mock me with a husband? 

Duke. It is your hnaband mock'd you with a 
husband,. ' 

COllll8Dting to the l18fegnard of your honour, 
I thought your marriage lit: elae impntatiun, 
For that he knew you, might reproach ym:rr life, 
AlJd choke your good to come; for his JICII!II8I!8ion ' 
A Ithon(!'h by confisc&tioD. they are ours, 
We do instate, and widow ,.ou withal. 
To buy you .. better hnshand. 

Mar. 0, m,. dear lord. 
I craTe DO other, nor no better man. 

Dulce. Never cr&ve him, we ale definitive. 
• Maf'. GentTe, m,.liege. 

Duke. You do but loee,.our labour. 
A_,. with him to death. [To Lucio.] Now,air, 

toyou. -
Maf'. '0, 1117 good lord! Sweet Isabel, take m,.' 

iJ&rt, 
Lend me ,.our 'kneea, and aU m,. life to come 
I 'lllend ,.011 &ll my life to do ,.ou service. ' 

Duke. Agaiost all sen .. you do importune her, 
Should she kneel down in mIl1'CJ of this fact, 
Her brother's ghoet hi. paved bed would break, 
AlJd ~e her hence in horror. 
Mar~ I .. bel, 

Sweet I .. bel, do yet but kneel by me, ' 
Hold up ,.our bands, .. y notbing: I 'U speak all 
They .. y beet men are moulded out of faults, 

'AlJd, f!,r the moat, become mnch more the better 
For being a little bad: so ma,. m,. husband. 
o 188bel, will ,.ou not lend a knee P • 

Duke. He diea for Claudio's death. 
IBa. Most bonn~ air • 

Look, if it pl_ YOll, on this man condemn'd, 
AB if m,. brother lived: I partl,. think," 
A doe sincerity governed his deeds, 
Till be did look on me, since it is so, 
Let him not die: My brother had but jnatice, 
In that he did the thing for which he died. 
For AlJgelo, his act did not 
O'ert&ke his bad intent, 
And must be buried but 88 an intent ' 
That periah'd b,. the _,.: thoughts are DO subjects 
Intents but merely thoughts. 
. Mar. :Merely, my lord. 

Duke. Your suit 's unprofitable , stand up, 1 8&,-: 
I have bethought me of another fault. 
Provost, how came it Claudio .... beheaded 
At all UD1l8nal hour' 

Pro. It .... comm&nded so. ' 
Duke. Had you a apeci&1 W&1'l'&Dt for the deed P 
Pro. No, m,. good lord, it WII8 b,. private 

mesa&ge. 
Duke. For which I do discharge you of yom 

omae, 
Give np ,.our keys. • 

Pro. - Pardon me, Doble lord, 
I thooght it W&8 a faolt, bni knew it not, 
Yat did repent me after more advice, 

, For testimon,. whereof, OIIe in the prison 
That should b'l private order else have died. 
I have reserv' alive. 

Duke. What '8 he P 
Pro. His name is Bamardine. 
Duke. I would thon h&dst doue so by Claudio: 

Go feteh him hither, let me look upon him. 
. Emf J'n>voat. 
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Bu. I &Ill IIOI'I'Y, on. ao leamed &Dd eo wise 
.A. ,.on, Lord Angelo, hay. atill appear'd, 
Should .lip eo groaaly, both in the heat of blood 
And lack of temper'd judgment afterward. 

Ang. I &Ill IIOI'I'Y that auch eorrow I p1'OC1U'e, 
And eo deep .ticks it in mUlenitent heart 
That I C!'Ilye death more willingi,. than merq; 
'Tia m,. dNen'ing, and I do entreat it. • 

Enter Bamardi~, Provoat, Claudio and 
Juliet. 

~. Which ia that Bamardine P 
Pro. Thil, m,. lord. 
Duke. There w .. a friar told me of thio man> 

Birrah, thou art aid to have a atubbol'D IOu! 
That apprehend. no further than thi ..... Ol'ld, 
And ~U&I" at th7 life aocording. Thon 'rf; con-

demD'd; 
But} for those earthlY.faulta, I qnit them all, 
Ana pm,. thee take this merc,. to provide 
For better timee to come. Friar, adviee him; 
Ilea1'8 him to 7001' hand. What mnftled fellow'. 

that' 
Pro. Thi. ia another pnaoner that I .. ved, 

Who ohoaJd haye died when Claudio loot hia head, 
A8 like almoot to Claudio &I himself. . 

Duke. If he be like 7°U1' brother, for hie sake 
I. he pardou'd, and for yoar loyely .. lie 
Gi1'8 me YOOl' hand, and .. y you will be mine, 
He ia mr brother too: but fitter time for that, 
Br tbia Lord Angelo peroeiyea he 'I we, 
Methinks I _ a quickening in hie eye I . 

Well, Angelo, ;raul' evil quite yon welL 
Look that ,.on love ,.oar wife: her .... orth, worth 

,aura. 
I lind an apt retlliasion in myself : 
And ret here ' •. one in plaoe I cannot pardon, 
Yon, airrah, that knew me for a fool, .oo1l'llo1'd. 
One all oIlunry, an au. • madman, 

Wherein have I 10 desened of yon 
That yon extol me thus ~ . 

Lu.c_ 'Faith, my lord, I spoke it but according 
to the trick. If you will hang me for it you may: 
but I had ra.ther it .... ould, please you I might be· 
.... hipped. . . 

Duke. Whipped firat, sir and hanged after. 
Proclaim it, provost, round about the city, 
If &D1 .... oman wronged by thio lewd feUow 
(Aa I bave heard him swear himself there'l 

one 
Whom he begot with child) let her appear, 
.And he shall marrr her: the nuptial finiahed, 
.Let him be whipped and hanged. 

Luc. Your highnese said even now I made you 
• auke: good my lord, do not ·recompense me in 
making me .. cuckold. . 

Duke. Upon mine honour thou shalt marrr 
her. . 

Thy slanders I forgive, aud therewithal 
. lletllit thy other forfeits. Take him to prison, 
And see our pleasure herein executed. 
She, Claudio, that you wronged, look you restore. 
Joy to you, Mariana! Love her, Angelo: 
I have con£ess'd her, and I know her vfrtu:e. 
Thanb, good friend, Escalus, for thy much good-

neBS, 
There 'a more behind that is more gratnlate. 
Thanks, provost, for thy care and secrecy: 
We shall empl07 thee in a worthier place. 
Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home 
The head 01 Ragoaine for Claudio' 1 : 
Th' offenoe pardons itself. Dear Isa~l~ 
I haYe • motion much imports your guou, 
Whereto if you 'U a willing ear incline, 
What '8 tiline is yours, and whatis yours is mine. 
So bring us to our palace, where we 'U ahow 
What '8 yet behind, that '8 meet you all should 

know. . E~t. 
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cuse. It is impomble to fi% a date. ~ome 

parts are closely imitsted from 
the MeM!CMni of Plautna, 

Bome from his 
A~hitJ'/W. 



THE COMEDY OF ERRORS. 

Act L 

&"". I.-A. P"blic Plac.. 
ZtWw J)vkfl, .£g6fm, Gaoler, OjJicflra a.nd other 

.... tten.dam.. , 
.lEg •• Proceed, Solinu., to procure my f .. n. 

And by the doom of dea.th end 11'0811 and !ill. 
Duo. Merchant of Symcua, plead no more. 

I .. m not p&rtiaJ. to infringe our laws I 
The enmity and diaoord which of late 
ful1'UJlg from the 1'&IlClOJ'01Ul outnr.ge of yonr cloke 
To merch&nte, our well-dealing countrymen, 
Who, wanting guilderw to redeem their IiV8ll, 
Have _l'd hia rigol'OUll at..tute. with thei. 

bloods, • 
Emll1de. all pit,. from our th~tening looh. 
1'01', Iinoe the mort..! &nd inl:e8tine j ..... 
'Twizt thy 118diti0u8 countrymen .. nd 08, 
It hath in IOlemn Q'Ilodi been decreed, 
Both by the BymcWl&D8 .. nd onree.1V8I, 
To admit no tn.ffic to our ad.,ene towDB : 
N .. y, 1II0re, if auy, born .. t Epheens, 
Be _n ai SymcU8ll.n mart. and fain ; 
Apin, if .. ny Byraen_n born 
Come to the bay of EpheeUll, he diee, 
Ria roods con~te to the duke'. dispose; 
IT nIe.. .. th!)U8&nd "'''1'b be levied, 
To quit the penalty .. nd to mnsom him. 
Thy IUbetanoe. valu'd .. t the highest mte, 
C&IlJlot amount unto a hundred marks I 
Th..mOft. by law, thou .. rt condemll'd to die. 

.lEge. Y It thie my comfort; ,.hen your words 
a ... done ' 

My ,.0811 end likewise with the evening IUD: 
Du.hJ.; Wen. Byraeuan, _Y. ill brief, the 41188 

Why thou dep&rtedBt from thr native home. 
And f01' what. cause thou e&m It to Epb8llns. 
, 4:g6. A hea.vier task could not haYe been 

impoeed, 
Than 1 to .pea.k my griefs unspeakable l 
Yet, that the world may witness that my end 
W ... wrought by nature, not by ri1e offence, 
I 'll utter what my BOrrow givee me !ea. .... 
In Bynumaa was I bom; and wed 
IT nto .. woman, happy but f01' me, 
And by Ine too, bad not our up been bad. 
With her I lived in joy: our wealth increuecl 
By proeperoUB voyagea I often made ' 
To,Epida.umum, till my factor'a death,. . 
And the great care of goods at mndom left, , 
Drew me from kind embmcementl of my epouae; 
F!'OlI1 whom my .. bsence was not lis montbe old. 
Before herself (&!molt .. t fainting under . 
The p1e&sing punishment that women bear) 
Had made provision (or her following me. 

And loon .. nd sa.fe arrived where I WlIoS. 
There had Ihe not been long, but she became 
A joyful mother of two goodly sone ; 
And, which was 1t1'llonge, the one so like the othet., 
As oould not be distingWsh'd bot by names. . 
That very hour, and in the self-sa.tne inn, 
A poor mean woman was delivered 
Of euoh .. burden, male twin.; both alike. 
Those, for their parente were exceeding poor, 
I bou$'ht, and brought up to .. ttend my son •• 
My wife, not meanly proud of two BUch boys, 
Made da.ily motions for our home return : 
Unwilling I .. greed. Ala.a, too soon. 
We came aboard ; 
A league from Epidamnum bad we sail'd, 
Before the always-wind-obeying deep 
Gave any tragio instance of our harm : 
But;longer did we not retain much hope ; 
For wh .. t obscured light the heavens did grant 
Did but convey unto our fe .. rl'u1 minds 
A doubtfnl warrant of immediate death; 
Which,thoughmyself wonldgladly haveembmoed, 
Yet the inoeaaanb weepings of my wife, 
Weeping before for what she saw'must come, 
And piteons plainings of the pretty babes, 
Tba.t mourn'd for fashion, iguorant what to fear, 
Forced me to seek deleys for them and me. 
.And this it W&8, for other means W&8 none. 
!l'be e&il01'8 eought for lafety by our ho&t, 
And left tlu! ship, then sinking·ripe, to ns : 
My wife, more careful for the latter-born, 
Had f&aten'd him unto .. small ep&re m&et, 
Such ... __ faring men provide for storms : 
To him one of the other twins W&8 bound, 
Whilst I had been like heedful of the other • 
The children thns disposed, my wife and I, 
Fixing our eyes on whom our c .. re was Jix'd, 
Fasten'd oureelv811 .. t either end the ID&Bt ; 
And fio&ting 8traight, obedient to the stream, 
Were carried tow .. rds Corinth, as we thought. 
At length the BUD, gazing upon the earth, 
Dispersed those 1'&poure that offended U8 ; 

And, by the benefit of hi. wished light, 
The ..... WUoX'd calm, and we discovered 
Two ships from far ma.king .. main to DII ; 
Of Corinth that, of Epid&uma thie : 
But ere they eame,-o,let me ... y no more! 
Gather the sequel by that went before. 

Dv.ke_ N .. y, forward, old man; do not break 
off 80; 

F01' 11'8 may pity, though not pardon thee. 
, .lEge_ 0, haJ the gods done so, I bad not now 
Worthily tenn'd them mercileea to ua! 
For, ere the ships could meet by twioe be 

Iea.gu8ll, 
We were enconnter'd by .. might,. rock; 
Which being violently borne upon, 
Our helpful.hip 11'''' eplitted in the midst ; 
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So that, in this unjust divorce of us, 
. Fortune had left to both of us alike 
What to delight inJ wha.t to sorrow for. 
Her part, poor SoUl! seeming as burdened 
With lesser weight, but not with lesser woe, 
W BB carried with more speed before the wind ; 
And in our sight they three 'were taken up 
By fishermen of Corinth, as we thought. 
.At length, another ship had seized on us:; 
And, knowing whom it WBB their hap to sa.ve, 
Gave healthful welcome to their shipW1'eCk'd 

guests; 
And would have reft the fishers of their.prey, 
Had not their bs.rk been very slow of sa.il, 
~d therefore homeward did they bend their 

course., 
Thus have you liea.rd me sever'd from my hliss; 
That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd, 
To tell sad stories.of my own mishllpll. 

• Duke. And, for the sake of them thou sorrow. 
est for, 

Do me the favour to dilate at full 
What hath befall'n of them, and thee, till now. 
. .lEVe. My youngest boy, .and 1~t. my eldest oars, 
.At 8lghteen years became mqUlSltive . 
.Aiter his brother;. and importuned me, 
That his attendant (so his CjLse was like, 
Reft of his brother, but retain'd his name,> 
Might bear him company in the quest of him : 
Whom whilst I labour'd of a love to see, 
I hazarded the loss of whom I loved. 
Five summers have I spent in fa.rthest GTeeoe, 
Roaming clean through the bounds of A.si&, 
And, coasting homeward, came to Ephesus, 
Hopeless to find, yet loath to leave unsought. 
Or that, or any pls.ce that ha.rbours men. 
But here must end the story of my life; 
And happy were I in my timely death, 
Could all my travels warrant me they live. 

Duke. Hapless JEgeon, whom the fmtoa have 
. ma.rk'd 
, To bear the extremity of dire mishap! . 

Now, trust me, were it not against our laws, 
~ my orown, my oath, my dignity, 
Which princes I would they, may not disanaul, 
My soul shouln sue as advocate for thee. 
But though thou art adjudged to the death, 
And paas8d sentence may not be reoa.ll'd 
But to .our honour's great disparagement, 
Yet will I favour thee in what I can : 
Therefore, meroha.ilt, I 'lllimit thee this day, 
To seek tily help by beneficial help. 
Try all the friends thou J>aat in Ephesus ; 
Beg thon, or borrow, to rw.ke up the 8um 
And live; if no, then thou art doom'd to~. 
Gaoler, take him to thy oustody. 

Gao. I will, my lord. 
.lEge. Hopeless and hell'less doth 2Egeon wend, 

But to procrastinate his lifeless end. '. E'llBUnt. 

SeeM II.-A Public Pl4u. 
Enter Antipholus of 8y,·a.cuBe, lhemio of 8yra. 

cus// and a Merchant. 
Mer. Therefore give out you areofEpidamnum, 

Lest that your goods too soon be oonfisoate. 
This very day a Symousan merchant 
Is apprehended for arrival here; 
And, not. being able to buyout his life, 

According to the statute of the town, 
Dies ere the weary sun set in the west. 
There is your money that I had to keep. 

Ant. 8. Go bear it to the Centaur, wherewehoBt, 
And stay there, Dromio, till I come to thee •. 
Within this hour it will be dinner-time: 
Till that, I 'll view the manners of the town, 
Peruse the traders, gaze upon the buildings, 
And then return, and sleep within mine inn, 
For with long travel I am sti1J and weary. 
Get thee away. 

lho. 8. Many.a man would take you at your 
word, 

And go indeed, having so good a mean. Ellit. 
Ant. 8. A trusty villa.in, sir, that Yel'f' oft, 

When I am dull with care and me1ancholy, 
Lightens my humour with his merry jeste. 
W1Iat, will you walk with me about the town, 
And then go to my inn) and din; with me ? 

Mer. I am invited, 8l1', to certain merchants, 
Of whom I hope to make much benetit; 
I crave your pardon. Soon &t five o'clock, 
Please you, I 'n meet with you upon the mart, 
And a.fterwa.rd consort you till bed-time: 
My present busine88 calls me from r,ou now • 

Ant. 8. Farewell till then: I will go lose my· 
self, 

And wander up and down to view the city. 
Mer. Sir, I commend you to your own conten\. 

Ellit. 
Ant. S. He that commends me to mine own 

content, 
Commends me to the thing I cannot get. 
I to the world am like a drop of water, 
That in the ooes.n seeks another drop; 
Who, falling there to find his fellow forth, 
Unseen, inquisitive, confounds himee1f: 
So I, to find a mother and a brother, 
In quest of them, unhappy, lose myself. 

Enter lhomio of EphBsua. 
Here comes the a1ma.naok of my true date.
What. now? How chance thou art return'd SO 

80on? 
lho. E. Return'd 80 soon! rather &pproa.oh~d 

too late, • . 
The ca.pon burns, the pig falls from the ~~! 
The clock hath Btrucken twelve npon the ....... 
My mistnlss made it one upon my cheek ,. 
She is so hot, because the meat is cold; 
The meat is cold, because you come not home; 
You come not home, because youha ... no stomach; 
You have no stomach, having broke your fast; 
But we, that know what 'tis to fast a.nd pray. 
.Are penitent for your defa.ult to-day. 

Ant. 8. St;op in your wind, sir. tell me this, I 

Where):~ you left the money that I !!I!o9'8 you P 
lho. E. O,-sixpence, that I had 0' Wednesday 

last 
'1'0 pay the ea.ddler for my mistress' crupper: 
The ea.ddler had it, sir; I kept it not. 

Ant. S. I am not in a sportive humour now t 
Tell me, and dally not, where is the money? 
We being stranR'lrB he~l !aow dar'st thou trast 
So great & cha.rge from t.nine own custody P 

Dro. E. I pray you, jest, sir, as you sit at din· 
nero . 

I from lilY mistress come to ~ou in post; 
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If 1 return I shall be post indeM. 
For ahe willlCOre your fault upon my pate .. 
Mlltl\,inb )'0111" maw, like mine, should be your 

clock, 
ADd atrike)'ou home without a messenger. 

Ant. B. Come, Dromio, come, theee jests are 
out of -..on; • 

Reeerve them till a merrier hour than tllls. 
Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee P 

Dro. E. '1'0 me, air? why, you gave 11,0 ,old to 
me. 

Ant. 8. Come on, sir knave; have done 70ur 
fooJiahne18, 

, And tell me how thou hast disposed thy charge. 
Dro. E. My charge W&8 but to fetch J'011 from 

, the mart 
Home to your house, the PhamixJ air, to dinuer: 
My miatretJ8 and her sister stay. [or you. 

Ant. B. Now,'" I am 8. Christian, aBlwer me, 
In what we pla.oo you have beBtow'd my money; 
Or I ahall b~k that merry ICOnce of Y0111'8" 
That .t&ncla on tricks when I am undisposed I 
Where is the thoWl&Dd marks thOu had'st of meP 

Dro. E. I have some marks of y0111'8 upon my 

Some :!:;. mUtreu' marks'upon my shoulders, 
'But not a thoul&Dd IZl&rks between yon both. 
If I .hould pay yOI1l" worship thoae a~\ 
Perchance }'OU will not bear them patiently. 

Ant. B. Thy mi.treM' marksl what,~tres .. 
• lave hast thou P 

Dro. E. Y01U" worship'. wife, ml mistreae at 
the Phalnu.: ; 

Sht that doth fast till you oome home to dinner, 
And pra)" that you wt1l hie you home to dinner. 

Ant. B. What, wilt thou Bout me thaa unto ml 
fa.oo\ 

Being forbId P There, take you tha.t, elr knave. 
Dro. E. What mean YOU, air P for God', aa.ke, 

hold your hands! 
Nay, an you will not, air, 1 '.11 take my hoole. 

, EIIJt.t. 
Ant. 8. Upon my lifo\ by 80me device or other, 

The villain is o'er-raught of all my money. 
They .ythis town is full of oozena.ge I' , 
Aa, nimble jugglers that deceive the eye, ' 
Dark.working 80rcerera tha.t change the miPd, 
S,?ul.~illing witches that deform the body, . 
D\8ltQised cheaters, pra.tinlf mountebanks, 
And many luch like libertie8 of ain : 
If it prove 80, I will be gone the Booner. 
I 'II to the Cental1l", to go aeek this llave: 
I greatly fear my money is not ea.fe. Erit. 

Act II. 

'&IIffiII.-TM H(;U84 of Antipkolllll oj Ep'-"'. 
Enter Adri<mG and Luciana. 

Adr. Neither my husband not the slave re
tUrD'd, 

That in luch haste I sent to BOek his mUter! 
Sure, Luciana, it is two o'clock. 
~. Perhaps lome mercli&nt hath invited bim, 

And from t:he mart he 'a 80mewhere gone to din· 
ner. .. 

Good lister, let aa dine, and never fret: , 

A man is muter of his liberty: 
Time is their ma.ster; a.nd;when they Bee time, 
They'll go or come: if so, be pa.tient, sister. 

lldr. Why should their liberty than 01U"S be 
more? 

.~. Because tbeir business stillliea out 0' door •. 
.Adr. Look, wben I serve him so, be ta.kes it ill. 
Luc. 0, know he is the bridle of your will. 
Adr. 'There's none but uses will be bridled so. 
~. Why; hea.dstrong liberty is Ja.sh'd with woe. 

There '. nothing, eitua.te under heaven's eye 
But ha.th his bound, in earth, in sea, in sky • 
The beuts, the fishes, and the wmgM fowls, 
Are their males' subjects, and at their controls: 
Men1 more divine, the masters of all these, 
LOr<lB of the wide world and wild watery B8BB, 
Indued with intellectual sense a.nd soulsis 
Of more pre-eaUnence than fish a.nd fow , 
Are masters to their females and their lords : 
Then let your will attend on their &Ccords. 

Adr. This servitude ma.kes you to keep unwed. 
Lac; Not this, but troubles of tbe marriage·bed. 
Adr. But, were you wedded, you' would bea.r 

80me sway. 
~. Ere I learn love, I 'II pra.ctise to obey. 
Adr. How if yOI1l" husband start 801118 other 

where? 
Luc. Till he come home aga.in, I wouldforbea.r. 
Adr. Pa.tienC8 unmoved, no marvel though she 

pa.ose; . 
They can be meek, that have no other cause • 
A wretched soul, bruised with adversity, 
We bid be quiet when we hear it cry; 
But were we burden'd with like weight of pain, 
AI .much, ·or more, we should ourselves com· 

plain: . 
So thou, that hast no unkind ma.ta to grieve thee, 
With I1I"ging helpleee patience wouldet relieve me; 
But, if thou live to see like right bereft, 
This fool·begg'd patience in thee will be left. 
~. Well, I will ma.rry one da.y, but to try. 

Here come. your mau; now is your husband nigh. 

Enter Dromio of Ephest£8. 
Adr. Say, is yOI1l" tardy master now at ha.nd? 
Dro. E. Nay, he 's at two handa. with me, and 

that my two ea.ra can witness • 
.Adr. Say, didstthouspea.kwithbim? Know'at 

thou his mind ? 
Dro. E. Ay, .. y,hetoldhisminduponminee&r. 

Beshrew his ha.nd, I eca.rce could understand it. 
Luc. Spa.ke he so doubtfully, thou couldst not 

feel his meaning P 
DrQ. E. Na.y, he struck so plainly, I could too 

well feel his blows; and withal so doubtfully that 
I could eca.rce understand them. 

Adr. But 8&Y, I prithee, is he cominlr h~me , ...... 
It seems he hath great ca.re to please h\8 wife. , 

Dro. E. Why,. mistress, sure my master 18 
horn·ma.a.' 

Adr. Horn·mad, thou villain ! 
Dro. E. I mean not cuckold·mad ; 

But, BUre, he is stark mad. . 
When I deair'd bim to come home to dinner, 
He &Sk'd me for a thouaa.nd m .. rks in gold: 
'Tis dinner time quoth I; My gold, quoth he: 
Y 0lW meat doth burn, quoth I; My goLd, qllOtA 

he: 
Will f/we_home ~ quotA I; My gold, quoth he : 
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Where.s the t hou''''IId marks I gave thee, mll"in i' 
The pig, quoth I, i. burn'd; MV goU, quoth he: 
MJI mi.tres., .ir, quoth I: Hl&'IIg up thy mistr, •• ! 
I /ql&w 'IIot thy mistre •• ; out on thy mistr'88 ! 

Luc. Quoth who? 
Dro.]{. Quoth my master: 

I k'II&W, quoth he, '110 hoWle, '110 wife, '110 mist"e ... 
So that my errand, due unto my tougue, 
I thank him! I bare home upon my .houlden! ; 
For, in cone usion, he did heat me there. 

Ad ... Go back again, thou slave, and fetch him 
home. 

Dro. E. Go back again, and be new beaten 
home? 

For God's sake, send some other messenger I 
Adr. Back, slave, or I will break thy pate 

across. 
Dro. E. And he will bless that croBBwith other 

: beating: 
Between you, I sball have a holy head. 

Aa... Hence, prating peasant ; fetch thy master 
home. 

Dro. E. Am Iso rouud with you, as you withme, 
That like a football you do spurn me thus? 
You spurn me hence, and he willspnrD me hither: 
If I la.st in this service, you .m9Bt case me in 

leather. E:eit. 
Lue. Fie, how impatieuce loumh in your face! 
Ad,.. His company must·do his minions graoe, 

Whilst I at home starve for a merry look. 
Hath homely age the alluring beauty took 
From my poor cheek? theu he hath wasted· it: 
Are my diacoul'Res dull? barren my wit? 
If voluble and sha", discourse be marr'd, 
Unkindness bluuts It more thau marble hard: 
Do tbeir gay vestments his affections ba.it? 
That's not my fault, he's master of my state: 
What ruins are in me that can he found 
By him not ruin'd? then is he the ground· 
Of my defeatnres. My decayed fair 
A sunny look of his would soon repair ; 
But] too unruly deer, he breaks the pale, 
Ana feeds from home: poor I am but his stale. 

Vue. Self-harming jealousy I-fie, beat it hence. 
Adr. Unfeeling fool. can with such wronge 

dispense. 
I know his eye doth homage otherwhere, 
Or else, what lets it but· he would be here? . 
Sister: you know he promi.'d me a chain: 
Woula that slone, alone he would detain, 
So he would keep fair quarter with his bed! 
I see the jewel best enamelled 
Will lose his beauty; a.nd though gold bidel ltill, 
That othen! touch, yet often touching will 
Wear gold; and no man that hath a name, B, falsehood and corruption doth it shame. 
Smce that my beauty caunot please hil eye, 
I 'II weep what '. left away, a.nd weeping die. 

Vue. How mauy fond fools serve mad jPOJousy I 
E.,e,.mt. 

&me IL-A Public Placs. 
Enter A ntiphoZu. oj Syra.cWl' •. 

Ant. S. The gold I gave to Dromio is la.id up 
Safe at the Centaur I a.nd the heedful slave 
Ie wander'd forth, in e&re to seek me out. 
By computation and mine host'. report, 
I oould not speak with Dromio since at first 
I sent him from the marl.-See, here he camel •. 

Enter Dromio oj 8V.-acuae. 
How now, sir! is your merry humour alter'd P 

. All you love strokes, so jest with me'again. 
You know no Centaur P You receiv'd no gold P 
Your mistreBB seut to have me home to dinner? 
M): house was at the Phoonix P Waet thou mad, 
That thus· so madly thou didst auswer me ? 

Dro.8. What a.nswer, air? when spake I such 
a word? 

Ant. 8. Even now, even here, not half-an-hour 
since. 

Dro. 8. I did not see you linea Y01l sent me 
hence, . . 

Home to the Centaur with the gold you gave toe. 
Ant. 8. Villain, thou didst deny the· gold'. 

n!Ceipt, 
And told'st me of a mistreos and a dinner; 
For which I hope thou felt'at I wao displeased. 

Dro. 8. I am glad to see you in this merry 
vein: --

.What means this jest? I pray you, master, 
tell me. . 

Ant. 8. Yea, dost thou jeer, and 110ut me in 
the teeth P 

Think'at thou I jest P Hold, take thou that, and 
that. . Beating him. 

D.-o.8. Hold, air, for God's sake! now your 
jest i. earnest: . 

Upon what bargain do you give it me P 
Ant. 8. Because that I familiarly sometimes 

Do use you for mr. fool, a.nd chat with you, 
Your sauciness will jest upou my love,' . 
And make a common of my serious houn!. 
When the sun shine. let foolish goats make sport, 
But creeP. in cranni .... when he hides hi. beams. 
If you Will jeat with me, know my aspect, 
And fashion your demeanour to my looks, 
Or I will beat this method in your sconce. 
· Dro. 8. Sconce, call you it? so you would 
leave battering, I had rather have it a head: an 
you use these blow. long, I must get a scouce for 
my head, and insconce it too; or else I .hall seek 
my wit m my shoulden!. But, I pray; sir, why 
am I beaten? 

Ant. 8. Dost thou not know P 
Dro.8. Nothing, sir, but that I am beaten. 
Ant. S. Shall I tellloU why P 
Dro.8. Ay, sir, an wherefore I for they say 

every why hath a wherefore. 
Ant. 8. Why, firt!t,-for 110utingme; a.nd then, 

wherefore;-for urging it the aecond time to me. 
Dro. 8. Was there ever any ma.n thuo beaten 

• out of season, 
When in the why a.nd the wherefore is neither 

rhyme nor reason P 
Well, air, I thank you. 

Ant. 8. Tba.nk me, .ir! fop what P 
Dro. 8. Marry, air, for this something that 

you gave me for nothing. 
Ant. 8. I 'II make you amends nest, to giY9 

you nothing for something. But say, air, is it 
dinner·time P 

Dro. B. No, air: I think the meat wants that I 
have.· • 

Ant. 8. In good time, air I what 'I that P 
· Dro. 8, Bastine'. 

Ant. 8. Well Ill", then 'twill be dry. 
Dro. B. If it be, lir, I pray you eat none of it,. 
Ant. 8. Your reaoon P 
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Dro. 8. Lest it ma.ke yon choleric,..ud purchase 
me another dry besting. . 

A"t. 8. Well, air, leal'll to jeet in good time: 
there 'I • time for all thinp. 

Dro. 8. I dUM have c1enied that, before you 
were 10 choleric: 

Ant. 8. By what rule, air P 
Dra. 8. Marry, air, by a rule .. plain &I the 

plaiD bald pate of f..tuer Time himself. 
Ant. 8. Let 'I hear it. 
Dro. 8. There 'a. no time for 8. man to recover 

hia hair that grow. bald b, nature. 
Ant. 8. May h. not do lt by fine and recovery P 
lJro. 8. Yea, to pay .. fine for 8. periwig, and 

recover the l08t hair of another man. ;:r' 
Ant. 8. Why ia Time IlUch 8. niggard of hair, 

being, &I it ill, 10 plentiful aD excrement P \ 
Dro.8. Beca1188 it ia a blell8ingthat he bestows 

on beaet. I and what he hath lcanted men in 
hair, he hath given them in wit. 

Ant. 8. Why, but there '. many 8. maD hath. 
more hair than wit. 

Dro.8. Not 8. man of thOle but he hath the 
wit to 10118 his hair. 

Ant. 8. Why, thou didst oonolucle hairy men 
plain c1ealers without wit. 

Dro. 8. The plainer dealer, the looner lost: 
, Jet he loset h it 1D • kind of jollity. 

Ant. 8. For what reason? 
Dro. 8. For two: aDd lOund onea too. 
Ant. 8. Nay, not lOund, I praJ JOU. 
Dra. 8. Sure ones, then. 
Ant. 8. Nay, not .ure, in 8. thinl faising. 
Dro. B. Certain oues, then. 
A .... B. Name them. 
Dro. 8. The Ont" to save the money that he 

~pend. in tiring i the other! that at diDner theJ 
Mhould not drop m hia porrid~e. 

Ant. 8. You would all th1l time have proved 
there ill no time for aU things. 

Dro. B. Marry, and did, .ir I namelJ, no time 
to recover hair lost by nature. 

An'. B. But your re&8on W&I not aubetantial, 
why there is no time to reoover. 

Dro. 8. ThUl 1 mend it, Time himself is bald, 
and therefore, to the world'. end, will have bald 
followers. 

A .. ,. B. I Imew 'twould be. bald ooncluaion. 
But 10ft! who wafts UI Jonder jI 

Enter Adriana and Luciana. 
Adr. Ay, aJ, Antipholna, look strange, and 

frown: 
Some other mistress hat.h thy sweet aspOOhll 
I am not Adriana, nor thy wife. ' 
The time ..... once when thou nnurged wonldet vow 
That never words were music to thine ear, 
That nevor object pleasing in thine 8Je, 
That never touch well welcome to thy hnd, • 
That ne..,.. meat aweet·88.vour'd in thJ taste, 
U ni881 I spake, or looked, or touched, or carved to 

thee. 
How comea it now, my husband, 0, how 00_ it, 
That thou art thus estranged from thyself P 
Thyaeif I call it, being strange to me, 
That, uudividable. incorporate, 
Am better than thy dear self'. better part. 
All, do Dot tear away thyaelf from me: 0 

For mow, mJlove, U 8&IIY may'at thon fall 

A drop of water in the breaking gulf, 
And ta.ke unmingled thence that drop again, 
Without addition or dimiuishing, 
As take from me thyself, and not me too. 
How dearly would it touch thee to the quick, 
Shouldst thou but hear I were licentious, 
And that this body, consecrate to thee, 
By ruffian lust should be contaminate! 
W ouldst thou not spit at me and spurn at me, . 
And hurl the name of husband in my face, 
And tear the staiu'd skin of my harlot·brow, 
And from my false haud cut the wedding-ling 
And break it with a deep·divorcing vow? 
I mow thou canst; aud therefore see thou do it. 
I am possess'd with an adulterate blot; 
My blood is mingled with the crime of lnat : 
For if we two be one, and thou play false, 
I do digest the poison oof thy flesh, 
Being &trumpeted by thy contagion. 
Keep, then, fair league and truce with thJ true 

bed· 
I live distalned, thou undishonoured. 

Ant. 8. Plead you to me, fair dame P I know 
Jtlunot: 

In Epheana I am but two hours old, 
As strange untO your town as to your talk; 
Who, every word by all my wit being ac&DD'd,' 
Wants wit in aU one word to understand.. 0 

Lv.c. Fie, brother! how the world ill ohanged 
with you! 0 

When were JOU wont to 1188 my sister thus P 
She sent for you by Dromio home to dinner. 

Ant. 8. By Dromio P -
Dro. 8. By me P 0 0 

Ad,.. BJ thee; and thie thou didst retum 
from him, . 

That he did buffet thee, and, in his blowa. 
Denied mJ house for his, me for his wife. 

Ant. 8. Did JOU coDverse, sir, with thie gentJe.. 
woman? 

What ill the course and drift of JOur compAct P 
Dro. 8. I, sir P I never saw her till thia time. 
Ant. 8. Villain, thou liest; for even her very 

words 
Didet thou deliver to me on the mart. 

Dro. 8. I never spake with her in all my life. 
Ant. 8. How caD she thna then call DS by our 

names, 
Unless it be by inspiration P 

Adr. How ill agrees it with your gravity 
To counterfeit thna gr088ly with your slave, 
Abetting him to thwart me in my mood! 
Be it mJ wrong you are from me exempt, 
But wrong not that wron~with a more contempt. 
Come, I will fasten on th18 sleeve of thine: 
Thou art an elm, my husband, I·. vine, 
Whose weaImestl, married to thy stronger state, 
Makes me with thy etrength to communicate : 
If aught poues. thee from me, it ill dross, 
Uaurping iVJ, briar, or idle mos"; 
Who, all for want of pruning, with intrusion 
Infect thJ 88.p, and live on thy confusion. 

Ant. B •. To me .he speaks; she move. me for 
her theme: 

What, was I mamed to her in my dream P 
Or sleep I now, and think I hear all this P 
What error drives our eyel and e ..... amiss P 
Until I know thia sure nncertainty, . 
I 'n entertain the olfer'd fall~Jo 
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Luc. Dromio, go bid the servants spread for 
dinner. 

Dro. 8. 0, for my beads! I oross me for a 
sinner. ' 

This is the fairy land: 0 spite of spites ! 
We ta.lk with goblins, owls and sprites: 
If we obey them not, this will ensue: 
They'll snck our breath, or pinch us black and 

blue. 
Luc. Why pratest thou to thyself, and 8.D8wer'.t 

not? 
Dromio, thou drone, than snail, than slng, thou 

Bot! • 
Dra. 8. I am transformed, master, am not IP 
Ant. 8. I think thou art in mind, and so am I. 
Dro. 8. Nay, master, both in mind and in my 

shape. 
Ant. 8. Thou hast thine own form. 
Dro. B. No, I am an ape: 
Luc. If thou art changed to aught, 'tis to an 

'II8S. .'!\. 
Dro .. 8. 'Tis true; she rides me, and I 10118 

for grass. ' 
-'Till BO, I am an &8S; else it could never be, 
But I should know her as well &8 she knows me. 

Ad,.. Come, come; no longer will I be a fool, 
To p'ut the finger in the eye and weep, 
Whilst man and master laugh my woes to scorn. 
Come, sir, to dinner. Dramia, keep the gate. 
Husbaud, I'll dine above with yon to-day, 
And shrive you of a thousand idle pranks. 
Sirrah, if any ask you for my master, 
Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter. 
Come, sister. Dromio, play the porter well. 

Ant. 8. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell P 
Sleeping or waking? mad or well·advised P 
Known unto these, and to myself disguised , 
'I '11 say as they say, and persever 80, 

And in this mist at a.ll adventures go. 
Dro. 8. Master sha.lll be porter at the gate P 
Ad... An and let none enter, lest I break your 

pete. ~ 
Luc. Come, come, Antipholne; we dine too 

l&te. E~eunt. 

Act ~III. 

Scens L-Ep/r,e ..... 

Ellter AntiphoZ .... of Ephelltt81 1),'omio of EphuUll, 
Angelo and BaUhazar. 

Ant. E. GoodSignior Angelo, you must 8XCnae 
usa.ll; 

My wife is shrewish when I keep not honra ; 
Say that I linJri~: with you at your shop 
To see the m ' of her carc&net, 
And that to-morrow yon will bring it home. 
Dut here '. a villain that would face me down 
He met me on the m .. rt, and that I beat him, 
And ch&rged him with a thous .. nd mark. in gold, 
,And that I did deny my wife and house. , 
'l'hou drunkard, thou, what didst thou mean by 

this? 
,Dro. E. Say what you will, sir, but I know 

whu.t I know; 
"!'hat you beat ,me at the mart, I have your hand 

to.how: 

If the skin _1'8 pa.rchment, and the blow. you 
gave were ink, 

Your own handwriting would tell you what I 
think. • 

Ant. E. I think thou art an ...... 
Dro. E. Marry, 80 it doth appear 

By the wrongs I omJier, and the blow. I 
bear. 

I should kick, being kick'd; and, being at that 
pes8, -

'you would keep from my heels, and beware of 
an &8S. 

Ant. E. You're sad, Signior Balthazar: pr&y 
God, our cheer 

May answer my good-will, and your good weI
come here. 

Bal. 1 hold your dainties cheap, sir, and your 
welcome dear. ._ 

Ant. E. 0, Sigoior Jlalthazar, either at flesh or ' 
fish, 

A table fnll of welcome makeo aca.roe one dainty 
dish. 

Bal. Good meat, sir, is common; that every 
churl dords. -

.Ant. E. And welcome more common; for 
that's nothing but words. 

Bal. Sma.ll cheer and great weleome makes a 
merry feast. 

Ant. E. Ay, to a niggardly host and more 
sparing guast. 

But though my ca.tes be mean, take them in 
good part; , 

Better cheer may you have, but not with better 
heart. 

Bnt soft! my door is lock'd.-Go bid them let 
119 in. . 

Dro. E. Ma.ud, Bridget, Marian, Cicely, Gi11is.n, 
Ginn!-

Dro. 8. [Within.] Mome. malt-horae, capon, 
coxcomb, idiot, patch! 

Either get thee from the door, or sit down at the 
hatch. 

Dost thou conjUre for wenche., that thou call' at 
for such store, 

When oue i. one too many ? Go, get thee from 
the door. 

Dro. E. What patch is made our porter ~-My 
master .tays in the .treet. 

Dro. S. Let him walk from whenae he came, 
leat he catch cold on's feet. 

Ant. E. Who ta.lk. within there ~ ho! open 
, the door. 

Dro. 8. Right
ii 

sir; I '11 tell you when, an 
yon '11 te me wherefore. 

Ant. E. Where{oreP formydinner: I have not 
din'd to·day. 

Dro.8. Nor to-day here yon must not, come 
agaiu when you may. , 

Ant. Wh .. t art thou that keep'it me out from 
the honae lowe P 

1),'0. 8. T~e JlOrte~ for this time, air; and Diy 
name IS Dromlo. . 

, Dro. E. 0 villain! thou hast stolen both mine 
office and my name; , 

Tbe one ne'er got me credit, the other mickle' 
blame .. 

If thou had.t been Dromio to.day in my pla.ce, 
Thou would'at have cha.ng'd thy flUl8 for a. name, 

or t.hy name for an as.., - , 
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Lva. [Wi/IU ... ) What a coil isthere! Dromio, 
.. ho are th .. at tbe goote ? 

Dro. E. Let my mllot¢er in, Luce. 
L1£Ce. FaUth, DO; he oomea too late I 

And -0 teUyour muler. 
Dro. E. 0 Lord! I must laugh ,-

Haye at yoo .. ith a proyerb I-Shall I Bet in my 
lltat! ? 

Luu. Have at you with lUlother: that '_ 
wben? cao you teU? . 

Dro.8. If thy name be ea.lled Luce,-Luce, 
thou haat answered him well. 

A,d. E. Do yoo hear, you minioo? you 'UM 
11.1 in, I hope P . 

L""e. I thought to have w'd yoo. 
Dro. 8. And you said no. 
Dro. E. So, oom~1 help: weU IItruck! there 

..... blow for blow. 
Ant. E. Thoo baggage, let me in. 
Lues. Cao you tell for whoae a&ke P 
Dro. E. Muter, knook the door hard. 
Lv<». Let him knock till it ache. 
AIIt • .£. You 'n cry for this, minion, if 1 beat 

the door down. 
Luce. What needa all that,lUld a pair of etocb 

in the town? 
Adr. [Withi".l Who is that at the door that 

keep" all thi. noise P 
Dro. 8. By my troth, your town is troubled 

.. ith unruly boys. 
Ant. E. Are yoo there, wife? you might haTe 

come before. 
AtW. Your "U;e, sir lruave! go, get YOll from 

the door. 
Dro. E. If yo~ went in pain, ~r, thie 

knave would go lOre. 
A 119. Here is neither cheer, sir, nor welcome: 

.. e would faio have either. 
Bal. In debating which "&II best, we ehall part 

with u .. itbe •. 
Dro. E. They.taud at the door, ma.aterl bid 

th .. m welcome hither. 
Ant. E. There is IOmething in the wind, that 

we cannot get in. 
Dro. E. You woold .. y 10, _ter, if your 

lI&MDent. "ere thin. 
Your cake here is warm within; ),011 etand here 

in the cold: 
h "ould make a man mad u a boek, to be 

10 bonght and 101d. 
..Ant. E. Go fetch _ IOmething: I 'll break 

ope the pte. 
Dro. 8. Break any breaking here, and I 'n 

break )'ou knave'. pate. . 
Dro. E. A man may b.-k a 1ITOI'd with you, 

.ir; and worda are but wind: 
Ay, and bJ'I!Bk it in your face, 10 he break it Dot 

behind. 
Dro. 8. It _me thou want'lt brea.king: out 

UpoD thee, hind! 
Dro. ·E. Here '8 too much out tlpota tllM! I 

pray thee, let me in. 
Dro.8. A)"wben fowle haye no f.thera, &Bd· 

fish ba .... no fin. 
.Ant. E. Well, I 'II bmakin, go borro"meacn>W. 
Dro. E. A et'O"without feather, maater, mean 

)'01110 p 
For. tish withoot a b, there 'a a fowl withollt 

a feather: 

If a cro .... help WI in, airrah, we'll plack a crow 
together. 

Ant. E. Go, get th"" gone; fetch me aD iron 
crow. 

Bal. Have patience, air; 0, let it uot be so! 
Herein yon war against your reputation, 
.And draw within the comrass of suspect 
The nnviolated honour of yonr wife. 
Once this,-Y our long experience of her wisdom, 
Her sober 1'irtue, years, and mode,;ty, 
Plead on her part some cause to you unknown I 
And doubt not, sir, but she will well excuse 
Why at this time the doors are made against you. 
Be rnl'd by me: depart in patience, 
And let us to the Tiger all to dinner, 
And about evening come younelf alone 
To know the reason of this strange restraint. 
If by strong band you offer to hreaK in, 
Now in tbe stirring passage of the dllY, 
.A vulgar comment will be made of it; 
And that snppo~d by the common rout, 
Against your yet un~lled estimation, 
That may with foulmtrnsion cntet in, 
And dwell npon your grave when you are dead: 
For elander livea upon succession, 
For ever housed "here it gets possession. 

Ant. E. You ha,·e preva.i!'d: I will aepart in 
quiet, 

And, in despite of mirth, mean to be merry .• 
I know a wench of excellent discourse, 
Pretty and witty; wild, and yet, too, gentle: 
There will we dine. This woman that I mean, 
My wife-but, I protest, without desert
Hath off.entimes upbraided me withal , 
To her will we to dinner. Get you home, 
And fetch the chain; by this, I know, 'tis made: 
Bring it, I pra)' yon, to the Porpentine ; 
For there 'a the house: that chain will I beatow
Be it for nothing but to spite my wife-
Upon mine host .... there: good air, make haste. 
Since mine own doors refuse to entertaiu me, 
I'll knock elsewhere, to see if they 'n disdain me. 

..Ang. I'll meet. you·at that place 80me hour 
. hence. 

Ant. E. Do so. This jest .hall oost me some 
expense. Ezeunt. 

&enIJ ll.-El'he/l'a8. 

Enter Luciana and Antipholru of 8yractUle. 
Luc. And may it be that yon have quite forgot 
A hnaband'. office? Shall, Antipholus, 

Even in the 8Jlring of love, thy love·springs rot ? 
Shall 101'8, in building, grow 80 rninoU8 ? 

If 1011 did wed my aister for ber wealth, 
Then for her wealth's sake nee her with more 

kindness. 
Or if yon like el_here, do it by stealth; 

Mnftle y01lr false love with lOme ahow of blind. 
ness: 

Let not my eister read it in your eve; 
Be not thy tongue th)' own 8banie's orator; 

Look 8weet, apeak fair, become ~isloyalty; 
.Apparel vice like virtue's harbinger; 

lJ5l' a fair presence, though your heart be 
tainted· . 

Teeeh .nn the carriage of a holy ..wt i 
Be 1IOOr9t.·falee, what need ahe he acquamted P 

What aimple thief brags of hla own attaintP 
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'Tis double wrong to tl'nant with your bed, 
And let her read it in thy looks at board : 

Shame hath a bastard fame, well managed; 
Dl deed. are doubled with an evil word. 

Alas, poor women! 'make us but believe, 
Being ccmpact of credit, that you love us ; 

Though others have the arm, show u. the aleeve; 
We in your motion tnrn, and you may move us. 

Then, gentle brother. get you in agaiu ; 
Comfort my aister, cheer her, caJl her wife: 

'Tio holy sport to be a little vain, 
When the .weet ,breath of flattery conquers 

,strife. 
.Ant. 8. Sweet mistre ••• - .... hat your name io 

else, I know not, 
Nor by what wonder you do bit of mine,-

Le •• in your knowledge and your gra.ee you show 
not 

Than our earth's wonder; more than earth 
divine. 

Teach me, dear creatnre, how to think and 
speak,: • 

Lay open to my earthy gross conceit, 
Smother'd in errors, feeble, shallow, weak" 

The folded meaning of your words', deceit. 
Against my soul'. pure truth why labour you 

To make it wander in au nnknown field? 
Are you a god? would you create me new? 

Transform me then, and to your power I '11 
yield. 

But if tha.t I am I, then well I know 
Your weeping .ioter is no Wife of,mine. 

Nor to her bed no homage do lowe: 
Far more, far more to you do I decline. 

0, train me not, sweet mermaid, with thy note. 
To drown me in thy aister's flood of tears: 

Sing, siren for thyself, and I will dote: 
, Spread oler the silver waves thy golden hairs. 
And as a bed I 'il take them, and there lie ; 

And, in tha.t glorious supposition, think 
He gains by death, that hath snob meaus to die: 

Let love, being light, be drowned if she sink! 
Luc. What, are you mad, that you do reason 

80 ? 
.Ant. 8. Not 'I!lad",but matedJ how, I do n.ot 

know. 
Lr.c. It i. II. fault that springeth from your eye. 
Ant. 8. For gazing on your beams, fair sun, 

beiug by. 
Luc. Gaze where you 'should. aud that will 

olear your sight. 
Ant. 8. As good to wink, sweet love, as look 

on night. 
Luc. Why call you me love? caJl my sister 80. 
Ant. 8. Thy sister's sister. 
Luc. That '8 my sister. 
.Ant. 8. No; 

It is thyself, mine own self's better part, 
Mine eye'. olear eye, my dear heart's dearer 

heart, 
:My fooa, my fortune, and my sweet hope'. aim, 
:M:r oole earth'. heaven, and my heaven'. olaim. 

Lr.c. AIl this my sister is, 'or else should be. 
.Ant. B. Call thyse1fsister, .weet,for I am thee. 

Thee will 1 love, and with thee lead my life : 
Thou hast no husband yet. nor I no wife. 
Give me thy hand. ' 

Luc. 0, soft, sir! hold you .till : 
I 'U fetch my eiater, to get her good·wilL Eillit. 

Enter Dromio oj SI/me ..... 
.Ant. 8. Why. howuo .... , Dromio! whererunn'at 

thou so fast ? ' 
Dro. 8. Do you know me, sir? am I Dromio? 

am I your man? am I myself ? 
Ant. 8. Thou art Dromia, thou art my man, 

thou art thyself. 
Dro. 8. I am an ass, I am a woman's man, and 

besides myself. 
Ant. S. What woman's man P and how besides 

thyself? 
Dro. S. :Marry, sir, besides myself, I &In due 

to a woman; one that claims me, one that haunts 
me ona that will have me. 

lnt. 8. What claim lays she to thee P 
, Dro. S. :Marry, sir, such claim as you would 
lay to your horse; and she would ha.ve me as a 
beast: not that, I being a beast, she would have 
me; but that she, being a very beastly creature, 
~ys claim to me. -

.Ant. S. What is.she P 
Dro. 8. A very reverent body: ay, snob a one 

as a man may not speak of, without he say, ..... 
.. evenmce. I have but leau luck in the match, 
and yet is she a wondrous fat marriage. 

.Ant. 8. Ho .... dost thou mean-a. fat marriage? 
Dro. 8. Marry, sir, ehe 's the kitchen·wench, 

and ell grease; and I know not what use to put 
her to, but to make a lamp of her, aud run from 
her by her own light. I warrant, her 'lSI'! and 
the tallow in them, will bum a PoIa.nd winter; if 
ahe lives till doomsday, she 'il bum a week longer 
than the whole world. ' 

.Ant. 8. What complexion io she of? 
Dro. 8. S_rt, like my shoe, but her fa.oe 

nothing like so olean kept: for why, she sweats; 
a man may go over shoes iu the grime of it. 

Ant. S. That 'a a fault that water will mend. 
Dro.8. No, sir, 'tio in grain; Noah's flood 

could not do it. 
.Ant. S. What's her name? 
Dro. S. NellI sir; but her name and three 

quarters, that IS, au ell and three quarters, will 
not measure her from hip to hip. 

.Ant. 8. Then she bears some breadth? 
Dro. 8. No longer from head to foot, than from 

hip to hip: she io spherical. like a globe; I could 
fiud out countries in her. 
, .Ant. 8. In what pa.rt of her body stands Scot
land? 

Dro. S. I found it by the barren;"e .. ; hard in 
the palm of the hand • 

.A.&t. B. Where France , 
Dro. 8. In her forehead i armed and reverted, 

making _r against her heir.' • 
Ant. B. Where England' • 
Dro. 8. I looked for the chalky cliffs, but I 

could find no whitene .. in them; but I guess, it 
stood in her chin, by the salt rheum that ran be· 
tween France and it. 

.Ant, 8. Where Spaiu P 
liro. S. Faith, I saw it not; but I felt it hot 

in her breath. 
.Ant. 8. Where America, the Indies ? 

, Dro. 8. O. sir, upon her nose, all o'er em
belliahed with rubies, carbunoles, sapphires 
declining their rich aspect to the hot breath ;;; 
Spain, whll sent whole arma.does of carmen to 
be ballast at her nose. 

~ . 
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Atal.8. Where.tood Belgia the Netherlands P 
Dt-o B. 0, orir, I did not L;;;k 10 low. To 

CODclude thia drudge, or diviner, laid claim to 
me; "aUld me Dromio; .wore I W&II _uNd to 
her, told me what pri'7 Dl&l'b I had about me, 
.. t.U mark of my .boulder, the mole in my neck, 
the gnw.t wart on my left ann, that I, 1IoIII8oZ8d, 
l"IUl from her ... a witch: 
And, I think if my brea.at had not been made of 

faith, and my bee.rt of steel, 
She had tTanuorm'd me to .. curtal-dog, &Dd 

made me torn i' the wbeel. , 
Ant. B. Go bie thee rreaentlyz (lOIIt to the road: 

ADd if the wind blow any way trom abore, 
1 will not harbour in thi.I town to-night: 
If any bark put fort~1 come to the mart, 
Where 1 will walk till thou return to me. 
If nery ODe knOWI UB, and we know none .. 
'Ti. time, I think, to trudge, pack, and be gone. 

Dro. B. A.. from a bear a man would run for life, 
So fly I from her that would be my wife. , Erit. 

Ant. 8. There '8 none but witchee do inhabit 
here· 

And theref~re 'til high time that I were henoe. 
She that doth eal1 me husbaud, even my IOu! 
Doth for a wife abhor: but her fair sietsr, 
POU88II'd with auch a gentle IOvereign grace, 
Of 8UCh enchanting preeence and diecourae, ' 
Hath a1m08t made me traitor to myself : 
But, le.t myeelf be guilty to self.wronlf, 
1 '11 ltop mine earl against the merIDllold' 8 lOng. 

Enter Angelo. 
A1'I9. Maater Antipholul,- . 
Ant. 8. Ay, tliat 's my'name. 
A1'I9. I know it well, air I 10, here iI the chs.ill'. 

I thought to have ta'en you at the Porpentine: 
The chain unfinish'd made me star thUI long. 

Am. 8. What is 70ur will that I shall do with 
thi.' 

A1'I9. What please yourself, m: I have made it 
for 70U. 

Ant. B. Made it for me, air! I bespoke it not. 
A1'I9. Not once, nor twice, but twent7. times 

you have. 
Go home with it, and plea.se your wife withal; 
And Boon at Hupper-time I '11 visit you, 
ADd theu receive my money for the chain. 

Ant. 8. I pray you, orir, receive the money now, 
For fear_you ne'er eee chain nor money more. 

A1'I9. You are a merry man, sir: fare 70U we~. 
EilI,t. 

Am. 8. What I should think of thie, I C&DDOt , 
tell : 

But t.hia I think, there '. no man is eo vain. . 
Tbat would refu8e 10 fair &D ofter'd chain. 
I _, a man here needa not live by shifte, 
When in the etreet he meete sucb goldel\ gifts. 
I '11 ~ the mart, and tbere for Dromio sta7 : 
If an7 ship put out, then straight awa7. Ezit. 

Act IV. 

'8c .... 1.-.1. Pttbljo Plact. 
En.teP lCen:hant, Anllelo elM eln OjJi.cBr. 

Mer. Yon bow since Pentecoetthe aum is due, 
ADd ainIl8 I have not mIlCh impOrtun'd you; 

Nor now I had not, but tha.t I am bound 
To Persia, and want guilders for my voyage : 
Therefore nu;.ke present satiefa.ctiOll, 
Or I '11 attach you by this officer. 

A1'I9. Even just the Bum that I do owe to you, 
Is growing to me by Antipholus; . 
And in the instant that I met witb you 
He bad of me a chain: at five o'clock 
I shall reoei ve the money for the same. 
Pleaseth you walk with me down to his houBe, 
I will dil!cha;rge my bond, and thank you too. 

EntM AntiphoZuB of Ephesus and ~omio oj 
EpheSUB. 

Off. That labour may you sa.ve: Bee where he 
comes. " 

Ant. E. While I go to the goldsmith's house, 
go thou ' 

And buy a roP.!"s end, that I will bestow 
Among my wife and her confederates, 
For loclring me out of my doors by day. 
Bnt 10ft, I 800 the goldsmith. Get thee gone; 
Bny thou a rope, and bring it home to me. ' 

1>1'0. E. I buy a thousand pound a year! I buy 
a rope! ErIJit. 

Ant. E. ,A man iI well holp up that trusts to 
you: ' 

I'promised your presence and the chain; 
But neither chain nor goldamith came to me. 
Belike you thought our love would last too long, 
Hit werechain'd together, andtherefore ca.menot. 

Ang. Saving "our merry humour, here '8 the 
note ' 

Howmnch yourcbain weighs to theutmoetca.rat. 
The finene .. of the gold, and chargeful fashion, 
Which doth amount to ~ree odd ducate more 
Than I stand debted to this gentleman: 
I pray you, 800 him preaently discharged, 
For he is bound to _, and stays but for it. 

Ant. E. I a.lJl not furniah'd with the present 
money; '. 

Besides, I have lOme business in the town. 
Good Bignior, take the stranger to my house, 
And with you take the chain, and bid my wife 
Dieburee the sum on the receipt thereof: 
Peroba.nce I will be there as lOon as you. 

A1'I9. Then, you will bring the chain to her 
,yourself? 
Ant. E. No; bear it with 70U, lest I come DDt. 

, time enough. . 
A1'I9. Well, Bir, I will. Have you the chain 

about you ? . 
Am. E. An if I have not, m, I hope you have ; 

Or else you may retnrn without your money. 
.AftI/. Nay, come, I PTa7 you, air, give me the 

cbain: 
'Botb wind and tide staye for this gentlern&ll, 
And I, to blame, have held him here too long. 

Am. E. Good lord! you use thie daJ.lia.J1ce, to 
8ICU88 

Your breach of promiee to the P,?~ntit;'e. 
I should have chid yon for not bnngmg It, 
But,like a shrew, you first begin to brawl. 

Mer. The hour etsa\e on;' I pray you, m, 
dispa.tch. 

A1'I9. You bear bow he importune. me: the 
cbain-

:.tm. E. Why, give it to JZly wife, and fetch 
your money. 
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..11.119. Come, come, you Irnow I gave it you even 
now. 

Eithe~ send the chain, or send brme some token. 
An.t. E. Fie! now you run thIS humour ont of 

breath. 
Come, where 'B the chainP I pray yon, let ma 

soo it. . 
Mer. My business cannot brook this dalliance. 

Good sir, .ay whether you'll answer me, or no: 
If not, I 'II leave him to the officer. 

Ant. E. I answer you! what should I answer 
yonP 

Ang. The money that you owe ma for the 
chain. . ' 

Ant. E. lowe yon none till I receive the chain. 
A".g. You know I gave it you half an hour 

since. 
Ant. E. You gave me none: you wrong me 

much to say so. 
Ang. You wrong me more, Bir, in denying it: 

Consider how it stands npon my credit. . 
Mer. Well, officer, arrest him at my snit. 
Off. I do; and oharge you in the duke's name 

to obey me. 
..11.119. This touches me iu reputat.iou. 

Either oonBent to pa.y this Bum for me, 
Or I attach you by this officer. 

Ant. E. Consent to pay thee that I never had ! 
ArreBt me, foolish fellow, if thou darest. 

Ang. Here is thy fee; arrest him, officer, 
I would not spare my brother in this case, 
If he should Boor., me 80 apparently. 

Off •. ' I do .. rrest you, sir: you hear the snit. 
A"t. E. I do obey thee till I give thee bail. 

But, sirrah, yon shall buy this sport as dear, 
As all the metal in your 1Jh0p will answer. 

Ang. Sir, sir, I shall have law in Ephesus, 
To your notorious shame, I donbt it not. 

Enter Dromio of Symcuse. 
Dro. S. Master,'there is a bark of Epidanmum 

That stays but till her owner oomes aboard) 
And then, Bir, she bears away. Our fraugntage, 

sir, 
I have convey'd aboard; and I have bought 
The oil, the baJsamnm, and aqua-vit&!o 
The ship i. in her trim; the merry wind . 
Blows fair from land: they ata.y ror nought at all 
But for their owner, master, aIJi yon .. elf. 

Ant. E. How now! a madman! Why, ·thou 
peevish Rheep, 

What ship of Epidamnum stays for me P 
Dro. S. A shIp you 88nt me to, to hire waftage. 
A"t. E. Thou drunken slave, I sent thee for a 

rope, . 
And told thee to what purpose, and what end. 

Dro.8. Yon sent me for a rope's end as soon; • 
You 88nt me to the bo.y, sir, for a bo.rk. 

Ant. E. I will debll.te this matter at more 
leisure, 

And teach yonr ears to list me with more heed. 
To Adriana, villain, hie thee straight. 
Give her thi.lrey, a.nd tell her, in the desk 
That's cover'd o'er with Turkish tapestry, 
There is a purse of ducats; let her send it : 
Tell her I am arrested in the street, 
And that shan bail me: hie thee, slave, begone. 
0 ... officer, to prison till it oome. 

E.,eunt Mer., A"'9., Off. and A"t. E. 

Dro. 8. To Adriana! that is where we din'd, 
Where Dowaabel did claim me for her husband : 
She is too big, I hope, for me to compass. 
Thither I must, although against mT will, 
For 88rvanta must their lIl&8ters' mmde fnlJil. 

Eillit. 

&em lI.-Ths Home of AfltiplwlUll of 
EphesfU< •. 

Enter Adriana and Luciana. 
Adr. Ah, Luciana, did he tempt thee 80? 

Might'st thon perceive austerely in his eye 
'],hat he did plead in ..... most, yea or no ? 
Look'd he or red, or pale, or sad, or merrily P 
What observation mad'at thou, in this caee, 
Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face ? 

L1w. Firat he denied you had in him no right.. 
Adr. He meant he did me none; the more my

spite. 
L1w. Then swore he that he was a stranll"r here. 
Adr. And true he swore, though yet {orBworn 

he were. 
Luc. Then pleaded I for you. • 
Adr. And what said he P 
L1w. That love I begg'd for YOll, he begg'd of 

me. ~ . 
Adr. With what pe1'll1llLBion did he tempt thy 
• love? 
L1w. With worde that in an honest snit might 

move. 
First he did praise my beautY1 then my speech. 

Adr. Didst speak him fa.ir r 
Luc. Have patienoe, I beseech. 
Adr. I cannot, nor I will not, hold me still ;' 

My tongue, though not my heart, shall haYe his 
will. 

He is deformed, crooked, old, and ""re. 
rn-faced, wone bodied, shapeless everywhere;' 
Vicious, ungentle, foolish. hlunt, nnkind; 
Stigmatical in making, worse in mind. . 

. Luc. Who wonld be jealous then of such a one P 
No evil lost is.wailed when it is gone. 

Adr. Ah, but I think him better than I say,' 
And yet wonld herein othen' eyea were worse. 

Far from her nest the lapwing criea away: 
My heart prays for him, though my tongue do 

curse •. 

Enter Dromio of SYranlse. 
Df'D. 8. Here. go; the desk! the purse! sweet, 

now, make haste. 
Luc. How hast thou loat thy breae:. P . 
Df'D. S. By running fast. 
:Adr. Where is tby master, Dromio? Is he 

well ? »ro. S. No, he's in Tartar limbo, worse t.han 
helL 

A devil in an everlasting g>\TRlent hath him; 
One wbose hard heart ia hutton'd up with steel; 
A fiend, a fairy, pitiless and rou~h; 
A wolf, nay, worse, .. fellow allm buff; 
A back·friend ... ahonlder-clapper, one that coun

termands 
The pa.sages of alleys, creeks, ILDd nlLrrow land.; 
A hound that runa oounter, and yet draw. dry· 

. foob well; 
One tbat, before the judgment, carries poor aonIa 

to hen. 
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Adr. Wh:r, mall, what ;" the matter~ 
/)ro. 8. 1 do .... know the matter; he .. 

·...-..tedoatbe_. 
Adr. "'"bat,;" he an.ted? tell me at whoM 

nit. . 
Dro. 8. I bow DOt at wb~ B1lit be ;" arreeted 

well; 
Bat be '. in a nit of bnJr wbkh 'reated him, that 

_I tell. 
Will :rOD ... d him. ~ redemption, the 

IIl'>beJ' in bi.. desll: ? 
AM. Go fl!t.eb it. mter.-(Ezit LuciG_.] 

ThiB I wonder at : 
n.at he. unDown to me, .boaId be in debt. 
Ten _I. ...... be _ted 011 a balld ?' 

I>ro. ll . .sot oa a J.Dd, but on • Bhonger 
tbinl!". 

A dtai.., a Cbaill: do:r_ DOt hear it riDl!"P 
Aar. What, the chain? 
lJr'O. 8. No, no. the bell; 'tia time that I were 

@'JIM! : 
it ...... two ere I left him, and now the clock 

etrite. .-. 
Adr. The boore eome 1.c1t! thAt did 1 DeTer 

hear. 
Dro. S. 0 yes; if -:r boar meet a ~t, a' 

tllTU. be.ell: for..,.,. feu. 
Adr. Ae if Time were in debt.! howfonul:r doat 

tboa 1'eUOII I 
Dro. 8. Time U Il nor:r ban1r.rnpt, and 0 ....... 

__ thall be '. worth. t.> -..oIL , 
SlI:r, be'. a thief too: beft :rOll Ilot heard IDE'1l .y. 
That time ~f'I etealing on b:r m~bt.1Id day? 
U Time be in debt and theft., and • IIII!rgeant in 

the "y. 
Hath be not. __ to tuna back aD boar in a 

cia,. ? 
F~~" L~iaN<l. 

Adr. 0." Dromio; there·. the -:r. hear it 
etraigbt; 

And bring thy.-ter home immeJiatt>I,..
Come. eiOJter: I am presa'd down witbco".,."rt,

Conceit, m:r comion and m:r injury. Eu...t. 

&etN IIL-A p"uit- Plo«. 
E"/" Antipllolua oJ 8,meu •. 

Artl. 8. There '. DOt • mall 1 meet but cloth MIme _. 

Ae if I "e", their weIl~nte.l friellJ; 
ADd 1!"Y£'T1 oae doth call me b:r m:r name. 
Some tendn _,. to me; eome inrite me; 
Some otiler ,pre me thanlta for 1r::indnfti _ ; 

s.- oiler me commtJditie8 to bu:r : 
Eren JIOW a tailor caIl'd me ia hie abo;>. 
ADd obow'd me silb that be bad boupt for me, 
ADd therewithal took JIIeUIlI'8 of mJ bod:r. 
81U'e, u.- .... bot ima¢-r:r wiles. 
ADd lAplaad ~ inhablt hue. 

Erafttr I>romu, of s~ 
Dro. 8. Xaster, here '. the gold yoa: eeni me 

for. 
What, bave Y""1l I!Ot the picture of old Ad:ua DeW 

appa!'Plled? 
AAt. B. What r'1d is this? What Adam clost 

thOlll mean. ' 
Dro. 8. Not that Adam that kept the Par.ulise, 

"bat that. Adam that bepa tbe .,n- I be that 

goee. in t.bEo eall' 8 8m that ... 1r::i1Jed for the 
prodigal: be that came behind yon, sir, like an 
evil angel, and bid :roo f01'll&ke :rORr hllertr. 

AM. 8. I lUlderstand thee not. 
Dro. 8. No? wh,., 'tis a plain case: he tbet 

wast. like a bue-yiol, in a case of leather; the 
man, sir, that, wben gI'Iltlemen are tired, giY1!8 
them a fob, and'rests them; he, sir, that takes 
pit,. on decayed men, and gives them enita of 
dn:rance; be that seta up hie rest to do more es
pion. with hie mace than a morris-pike. 

Ant. 8, What, thoo me&!Ie3t. an officer? . 
Dro.8. A:r, sir, tbe sergeant of the band, he 

that brings an,. man to lUll!1I'er it, that breaks hie 
band; one tbet thinks a man always going to 
bed, and says. God give you. good rut ! 

AM. 8. Well, sir, there rest in. yonr foolery. 
Is tlx>re an:r ship pnts forth to-night? ma:r _ be 
gone? 

Dro. 8. Wh,., sir. I brougbt yon word an hour 
since, that the bark Expedition put forth to
night; and then were yon hindered by the ser
geant, to tarry for the hOJ Delay. Here a.re the 
angela that :ron sent for, to deliver you. 

Ant. S. The fellow is dirtract, and 80 am I; 
ADd here we w:mder in iIlnsione : 
Some blessed po..-er delirer us from bence ! 

E"ler II Cou.rtezan. 
Cou.. Well met, well met, Master Antipholllil.. 

I _, sir,:ron ben! fonnd t!>e !",ldsmith now; 
Is that tlx> chain :ron promised me to-day ? 

AM. 8. Satan, ayoid! I charge thee tempt me 
Dot! 

Dro. 8. Haster, is thie llistresB Satan? 
A .. t. B. It is the deviL • 
Dro.8. Kay, abe is worse, she is the deril'. 

clam; and bere ahe ~ in the h:1bit of a light 
... encb: and t~f comes that the wenches Ill,., 
God da ..... me; that's &8 much &8 to .. ,., God 
male _ II liqltt ...... ch. It is written, theyap. 
pear to men like angels of light: light iB an effect 
of fire, snd ire will bum; ergo, light wenches 
will burn. Come not near ber. 

Co •• Yonr man aDd yon are marvelluus merry. 
sir. 

Will you go with me? ... e 'll mend onr dinuer 
here. 

Dro. 8. lIasteT. if :ron do, expect spoon·meat; 
or bespeak a long spooIl. 

A1It. S. Wh:r, Dromiojl 
Dro.8. lIarry, he must baTe a long spoon that 

IIl1lA .-with the deril. 
Aat. 8. Awoid thee, fiend! what ten'OJt tbo. 

me of anpping? 
Thofl art, &8 JOB are all, a aorcereso : 
I conjure thee to leave me anu be gone. 

COIl. GiTe me the ring of mine you had at 
dilltK'!', 

Or, for m:r diamond, the chain JOB promised i • 
And .I'n be gone, sir, and not trouble 1"": 

Dro. 8. Some de .. ils ull: but tho panDgw of 
one'. nail. . 

A rush, • hair, • drop of blood, a pln. 
A nut, a cberTy..toue; 
But .be, more ~oos, WOOlIJ M"" a cbein. 
lIsster, be .me. :an if '-Oll gi ... it her, 
The cIeril will ~ her chain, aad fright 118 

with it. 
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00... I pmy you,' sir, my ring, or else the 
chain: 

I hope you do not mean to cheat me 80. 
.Ant. S. Avaunt, thou witch! Come, Dromio, 

let us go. . . 
lWo. S. Fly pride,says the peacock: mistress, 

that you know. 
E:reunt Ant. 8. and Dro. B. 

0_. Now, out of doubt, Antipholus is mad, 
Else would he never 80 demean bimself. 
A ring he hath of mine lVorth forty ducats, 
And for the same he promised me .. chain , 
Both one aud other he denies me now. 
The reason that I gather he is mad, 
Besides this present instance of his mge, 
Is a mad tale he told to-day at dinner, 
Of his own doors being shut against his entrance. 
Belike, hla wife, acquaiuted with bis fits, 
On Jl1ll1lOS8 shut the doors against his way. 
My wa1 is now, to hie home to bis honse, 
Aud tsll his wife, that, being lunatic, 

. He rosh'd into my house, and took perforce 
My ring away. This course I fittest choose i... 
For forty ducats is too much to lose. A"'t. 

Scene TV.-A Street. 
Enter .Antipholus of Ephesus a."i an OjJi.cer. 
.A .. t. E. Fear me not, man, I will not break 

away: 
I'll give thee, ere I leave thee, 80 much money. 
To warmnt thee, as I am 'rested for. 
My wife is in a wayward mood to-day, 
And will not lightly trust the messenger' 
That I should he attach'd in El;'h98U8. 
I tell you. 'twill sound harshly m her ears. 

EtOtw Dramoa of Ephesus witll a .. ope'806nd. 

Here comes my 'man; I think he bringa the 
. money. 

How now, sir! have you that I sent you for P 
lWo. E. Here '8 that, I warrant you. will pay 

them all. 
Ant. E. But where's the mouey? 
lWo. E. Why, sir, I gave the money for the 

rope. 
A .. t. E. Five hundred ducats, villain, for a 

rope? 
lWo. E. I 'n serve you, sir, five hundred at the 

rats. 
.Ant. E. To what end did I bid thee hie thee 

home? . 
lWo •. E. To a rope'. end, sir; and to that end 

am I returned. . 
Ant. E. And to that end, sir, I will welcome 

you... Beati"g Ili" •. 
Off. Good sir, De patieut. 
Dro. E. Nay, 'tis for me to be patient; I am 

in adversity. 
• o.ff. Good now, hold thy tongoe. 

Dl'o. E. Nay, rather persuade him to hold his 
hands. 

.Ant. E. Thou whoreson, seuseless villain! 
D,'O. E. I would I were sanael""". sir, that I 

might not feel your blows. 
.Ant. E. 'l.'houart aensiblc in nothing hut blows. 

and 80 ia an ass. 
Dro. E. I am an ass indeed; you may pro"e it 

b, my long ea.rs. I have served him from the 

hour of my nativity to this instant and have 
nothing at his hand. for my service but blows. 
When I am cold. he beats me with beating; 
when I am warm, he cools me with beating: I 
am waked with it when I sleep; miaed with it 
when I sit; driven out of doors with it when I 
go from home;· welcomed home with it when I 
return: nay, ~ bear it on my shoulders, as a 
beggar wont her brat.; and, I think, when he 
hath lamed me. I shall beg with it from door to 
door. 

.Aftt. E. Come, go along; my wife is coming 
fonder. 

Ent~ .Ad ..... na. Lu.:iana~.the Courteza.. alld 
Pi~ll, g-c. 

lWo. E. Mistreas, respice fine",. respect yoUr 
end; or rather, the prophecy, like the parrot, Be
ware tile rope's end. 

.Ant. E. Wilt thou still talk? :&at$ hi".. 
Co ... How 88y you now? is not your husband 

mad? 
.Adt-. His incivility confirms no 1_.

. Good Doctor Pinch, you ..... a eonjuror; 
Establish him in his true sense again, 
And I will please you what you will demand. 

Lu.c. Alas, how fiery and how sharp he looks ! 
00... Mark how he tremble. in his ecstasy ! 
Pi ... Give me your hand, and let me feel your 

pulse. . 
.Ant. E. There is my band, and let it feel your 

ear. 
Pi... I charge thee, Satan, housed within this 

man. 
To yield possession to my holy prayers, . 
And to thy stats of darkn .... his thee atraight : 
I conjure thee by all the wnta in heaven ! 

.Ant. E. Peace, doting wimrd. peace; I am not 
mad . 

.Adr. 0, that thou wert not, poor distressed 
soul! 

.Ant. E. You minion, yon, are tbeae your _ 
eustomers P 

Did this companion with the salfron face 
Revel and feast it at ml house to-day, 
Whilst upon me the gUIlty doors were shut. 
And I denied to enter in my house ? 

Ad ... 0 husband. God doth know you dined at 
home; 

Where would you had remain'd until this time, 
Free from these slanders and this open shame! 

.Attt. E.' Dined at home! Thou villain, what 
say' at thou? 

D ..... E. Sir, sooth to 8&Y, yon did not dine at 
home. 

.Ant. E. Were not my doora lock'd np, and I 
shntonH 

lWo. E. Peroie, your doors were lock'd, and 
you shut out . 

.A"t. E. And did not .he herself revile me 
there? 

»ro. E. Saus fubl", she herself reviled you 
tl,ere . 

.Ant. E. Did not l,er kitchen-nlaid mil, taunt, 
and oeorll meP 

. lWo. E. Certes. she did; the kitchen-vestal 
ecoru'd you .. 

.Ant. E. And did not I in rage depart from 
thence ? 
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D",. E. Ia "enty, JOII did;-mJ bones bear 
witDeel, 

That .u.ce ha.,e felt the vigour of hill rage.. 
.Adt". b 't good kI IIOOthe him in tbeee con-

traries? ' 
P .... It is no .hame: the fellow finds hia "ein, 

And. Jlelding to him, hl1DlOlll'8 well hill frenzy. 
.A .. t. E. Thou.· haat aubom'd the goldsmith kI 

aJ"l'l'8tme. 
.Adt". Alaa, I MIlt you moueJ to redeem you, 

By Dromio here, who came in haate for ii. 
~. E. Money by me! heart and good·will 

yon might; 
But aurelJ, ma.ster, Dot a rag of moneJ. 

Ant. E. Went'ot Dot thou to her for a puree of 
docatBP 

Adt". He came to me, and I deli.,er'd it. 
LuG. ADd J am witoe .. with her that she did. 
~. E. God aDd the rope-maker bear me 

witDeSll, 
That I W8JI eent for Dothiog but a rope ! 

P' ... Miatre.a, both maD ancl master ia 
pooeeea'd; 

I boW it by their pale and deadlylooka : 
They mu.t be bound, and l&id in BOme dark room. 

An!. E. 8aYI wherefore elidat. thou lock me 
fortht&<JayP 

Aod why dOllt thoo deny the bag of gold P 
Adr. I did not, gentle hnoband,lock thee forth. 
~. E. And, geotle maoter, I received no gold; 

But I confe .. , airl that we were lock'd out. 
.Adr. Di_mbling Yi11ain, thou lpeak'ot false in 

both. , 
A..t. E. Di.oembling harlot, thou art falae in all, 

And art confederate with a damned JlBCk 
To make a loathllOlDfI abject acorn of me : 
But with theee naila I'll pluck oot thoee falee eye., 
That would behold in me thiII ahameful aport. 

E .. !er tAre. or /wt" and offer !o bifid him. H. 
.11;\ .... 

Adr. 0 bind him, bind him, let him Dot come 
Dear me. P'... More eomplUlJ! the fiend ia otrong 
within him. 

Luc. Ah me J poor man, how pale and waD he 
loob! 

A .. t. E. What, will you murder 'me P Thou 
gaoler, thou, 

J am thy prisoner: wilt thou .uBer them 
To make a l"88Cue P 0,. Mute .. , let him go: 
He 111 mr prisoner, and you ahall not have him. 

P' ... Go bind this IIl&n, for he ia frantio too. 
Adr. What wilt thou do, thon peevieh offiner P 

'Rut thou delight to _ a wretched man 
Do outrage and displeasure to himself P 

Off. He is my pnaoner; if I let him go, 
The debt he owes will be required of me. 

Adr. I will diecharge thee ere I go from thee: 
Bear me forthwith unto hill creditor 
~dt knowing how the debt growl, i will pay it. 
tiOO<l muter doctor, _ him we convey'd 
Home to my hODB8. 0 moot unhappy day I 

Ant. E. 0 moot unhappy etrumpet ! 
Dro.. E. Master, I am here entered in bond for 

you. 
.Ant.: E. Ont Oll thee, 'I'illain! wherefore doat 

thou mad me' 

Dro. E. Will YOll be bound for DOthing? be 
mad, good ma.oter; 

Cry, The devil! , 
Luc. God help, poor aoula, how idly do theT 

. talk! 
AM. Go hear him hence. Sister, go you with 

me. Ellleunt Pinch and Assistant, with 
Ant. E. and Dro. E . 

Bay DOW, whose suit is he arrested at? 
Off. One Aogelo, a goldsmith; do you moW' 

him? 
Adt". I know the ma.n. What ia the sum he 

owes? 
Off. Two hundred dncats. 
Adr. 8ay, how grows it due P 
Off. Due for a chain your hnoband had of him. ' 
Adr. He did bespeak a cha.iti for me, but had 

it not. ' , 
0016. When ,&8 your husband; all in rage, 

to-day 
C&me to my honoe, and took away my ring,
The ring I Il&W upon hill finger now,
Straight after did I meet him with a chain. 

Adr. It may be ao, bnt r did never see it. 
Come, gaoler, bring me where the goldsmith ia : 
I long to mow the troth hereof at large. 

Ent8f" Antipholu8 a/Syracuse and Dromio 01 
Syracuse, with. rapiers drawn.. 

Luc. God, for thy mercy! they are 10088 again. 
Adr • .And come with na.ked swords. Let's call 

more help 
To have them bound again. 

Off. Away! they'll kill WI. 
Ellleunt omneB, as fast as may be, frighted. 

.Ant. B. I see, these witches are afraid of &Words. 
Dro. B. 8he, that would be your wife, now r&D 

from. you. 
Ant. S. Come to the Centaur; fetch our stuff 

from thence: ' 
I 100ig that we were safe and BOUnd aboard. 

Dro.. B. Faith, stay here thill night; theJ will 
surely do U8 DO harm: you 8&W they speak'no 
fair, give U8 gold: methioka they are such a 
gentle nation, that, but for the mountain of mad 
llesh that claims marriage of me, I conld :lind in 
my heart to star. here still, and tum witch. 

A .. t. 8. I will' not stay to·night for all the 
town; 

Therefore away. to get our stuff aboard. EIIIs .... t. 

Act Yo 

&_ L-Be/0f"6 an Abbey. 
Enter Second Merchant and Angelo. 

Ang. I am 8OlTJ, air, that I have hinder'd yon; 
But, I proteot, he had the chain of me, 
Though moet diahonestly he doth deuy it. 

Mer. How ia the man esteem'd here in the 
city? 

Ang. Of Yery reverend reputation, air, 
Of credit infinite, highly be\OY~ • 
8econd to none that lives here m the CIty : 

. Hie word might bear my wealth at &Oy time. 
, Milt". 8peak 1Oft\J: ,lODder, u I think, he 

walb. E5 
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EntfW' Antipholus oj By_e aM Dromio 01 
Byrocuse. 

Aag. 'Tis so; and that self chain about his neck, 
Which he forswore moo monstrously to have. . 
Good sir draw near to me, I 'II speak to him. 
Signior htipholno, I wonder mnch 
That yon would put me to this shame and trouble. 
And, not withont some scandal to yonrself, ' 
With circumstance and oaths so to deny 
This chain, which now you wear so opeuly: ' 
Beo:ide the charge, the .hame, imprisonment, 
You have done wrong to this my honest friend; 
Whot but for staying on our controversy, 
Had hoisted sail, and put to sea to-day : 
This chain IOU had of me; can you deny it? 

Ant. S. think I had; I never did deny it. 
Met". Yes, that you did, sir, and forswore it too. 
Ant. B. Who heard me to deny it orforswe&r it l' 
Mer. ,These ears of mine, thou knorst, did 

hear thee. 
Fie on thee, wretch! 'tis pity that thou liv'st 
To walk where any honest men resort. • 

A .. t.B. Thou art a viIlsin to impeach me thoa: 
I 'II prove mine honour and JDine honesty . 
Against thee presently, if thou da.rest stand. 

Met". I dare, and do defy thee for a villain. 
T1Iev dra1D. 

Enter Adria_, .Lucia_, e_rte.". fInd othefos.' 
Adr. Hold! hurt him not, for God' ..... ke! 'he 

is mad. . 
Some get within him; take his sword away. 
Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my house. 

Dro. B. Run, master, run; for God's sake, 
take a honse. 

This is some priory :--in, or Wl! are spoil'd., 
Erl:evnt Ant. S. fInd Dro. S. into the Abbey. 

Enter the Lo.dy Abbess. 
Abi>. Be quiet, people. Wherefore throng you 

hither? ' 
Adr. To fetch my poor distracted husband 
. hence. 

Let no come in, that we may hind him fast, 
And bear him home for his reoovery. 

Ang. I knew he was not in his perfect wits. 
Mfl1". I am sorry now, that I did draw on him. 
Abb. How long hath this possession held the 

man? 
Adr. This week he hath been heavy, sour, sad., 

And much different from the man he was; 
But till this aftemoon, his p8B8ion 
Ne'er brake into e:rlremi.ty of rage. 

Abb. Hath he not 100 much wealth by wreck 
of seal' 

Buried some dear friend? Hath not else his eye 
Stray'd his &ffection in nnlawfnllove? 

. A sin prevailing much in youthful men, 
Who give their eyeo the liberty of going. 
Which of these sorrows is he eobject to ? 

Adr. To none of these, excppt it be the last ; 
Namely, some love that drew him oft from home. 

Abb. You should for that have reprehended 
him. 

Adr. Why, SO I did. 
Abb. ' Ay, but not rough enough. 
Adr • .As roughly ae my modesty would let me. 

'Abb. Haply, in private. ' ' 
Adr. And in aesembliea too. 

. Allb. Ay, but not enough. • 
.Adr. It was the copy of our conferenoe : 

In bed, he slept not for my urging it ; 
At board" he fed not for my urging it; 
Alone, it was the sobject of my theme; 
In company, I often glanced at it : 
Still did I tell him it was vile and bed. 

.Abll. And thereof came it that the man .... 
mad: 

The _om clamours of a jealons woman ' 
Poison more deadly than a mad dog's tooth. 
It seems his sleepe were hinder'd by thy railing, 
And thereof comes it that his head is light. 
Thou say'st his meat was I!&UIled with thy un. 

lmIidings : r 

Unquiet meals make ill digestions, 
Thereof the raging fire of fever bred; 
And what's a feyer but a fit of madness? ' 
Thou say'st his sports wel'8 hinder'd hy thy_ 

, brawls: 
Sweet recreation harr'd, what doth ensue, 
But moody and dull melancholy, 
Kinsman to grim and comfortless d""P'ir, 
And at her heels a huge infectious troop 
Of pale distemperatnres and foes to life I' 
In food, in sport, and life-preserving rest 
To be disturb'd, would mad or man or beast: 
The consequence is, then, thy jealono fite 
Have seared thy husband from the use of wits. 

Luc. Sbe never reprehended him but mildly, 
When he demean'd himself rough, rode, and 

wildly. 
Why bear you these rebukes, and answer not l' 

Aar. She did betray me to my own reproof. 
Good people, enter, and lay hold on him. 

Abb. No, not a creature enters in my house. . 
.Adr. Then, let your servanta bring my h11l)o 

hand forth. 
Abb. Neither; hetookthisplaceforsanctnary, 

And it shall pri,ilege him nom your hands 
Till I have brought him to his wita again, 
Or lose my lshour in _ying it. 

Adr. I will attend mf husband, be his nurse, 
Diet his sickness, for it 18 my office, 
And will have no attomey but myself; 
And therefore let me have him home with me. 
, Abb. Be patient; for I will not let him stir 
Till I have used the approved means I have, 
With wholesome syrups, drugs and holy prayers, 
To make of him a formal man again : 
It is a hranch and parcel of mine oath, 
A charitable duty of my order : . 
Therefore d .. part, and leave him here with me. 

Aar. I will not hence, and leaye -my husband 
here: 

And ill it doth beseem your holineea 
To separate the husband and the wife. 

Ab/). Be quiet, and dE'plUt; thou shalt not haTe 
him. Eftt. 

Luc. Complain unto the Duke of this indignity. 
Adr. Come, go: I will full prostrate at his 

feet, 
.And never rise until my tears and prayers 
Have won his Gn.ceto come in person hither, 
.And take perfort.e my Iansband from tha abbe ... 

Sec. Mer. By this, I think, the dial points at 
five: 

Anou, I 'm sore,' the Duke himself in pe1'IIOD 
CQmes this way to the nielanchol7 ~e, . 
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The plaee of death aDd eorry execution, 
Behind the ditAlbee of the abbey here. 

Aw.g. Upon what c&uae P 
Bee. MM'. To _ a reverend SJrIICII8IU1 mer
, chant 

Who put unluckily into thit! bay 
Againot the Ia ... and otatutee of this town, 
Beheaded publicly for hia offence. 

Arag. See where they come; we will behold his 
death. 

Lvc. Kneel to the Duke before he puB the 
abbey. 

E".t.r Duke att.nded; .4!1geon ba,.e·1I.eaded ; with. 
the Headmum and oth.er Officer.. . 

Dt."". Yet once again proclaim it publicly, 
If &111 friend will 11&1 the 'UID for him, 
He .hall not die, 10 much we tender him. 

..u,.. J wotice, moat _d Duke, against the 
AbbeB.! . 

Dt.u. She it! a virtuoue and a reverend lady : 
It cannot be that abe hath done thee wrong. 

..ur. MRY it ple&ae your Gnwe, Antipholus, my 
huabend, _ 

Whom I made lord of me and all I had, 
At your important lettere,-thie ill day 
A moet outregeoo lit of madneu took him ; 
That deoperately he hurried through the atreet, 
(With him hie bondman, aU &8 mad &I he,) -
Doing diapleuure to the citizens 
B1 rushing in their h~, be&rinff th,enoe 
Ringll.1ewele, an1 thlDlI' hlB rage did lib. 
Once did I god. him bouud. and &ent him home, 
Whilot to take order for the wrongll I went., 
That here and there bie fury had committed. 
Anon, I wot not by what .trong _pe, 
H. broke from tboae tba.t had the ~ of him ~ 
And with IIi. mad attendant and hImself, 
Eaoh one with ireful pIUIsion, with drawn .words .. 
Het UI again, and, madlf bent on 0, 
Chued 118 away; till. 1'&laing of more aid 
We e&me again to bind them. Then they lied 
Into tWa abbey. whither we purened them I 
And here the abbe ... hut. the gates on 118, . 
And will not euffer a to fetoh him outJ Nor eend him forth. that we may beer oim hence. 
Therefore moot grooiou. Duke, with thy COm· 

~d 
Let him be brought forth, and borne hellCll fo'l' 

help. 
Dt.u. Long mce thy huaband aerved me in 

my ware, 
And I to thee eng&f(8d a prinoe'. wordt 
When thou didst make him muter of tlly bed, 
To do him aU the grace and good I could. 
Go. eome of you, knock at the abbey pte, 
And bid the lady abbese come to me. 
I will determine thie before I M. 

Enter II BBnJa1lt. 
8er. 0 miatresa, mist_, shift and 8&~ 10111'-

self! 
:My muter and hitI man a1'8 both broke loose, 
Beaten the _maids &-row, and bound the doctor, 
Whoae beard they have singed off with bnmds of 

~. -

.And ever ~ it blued they threw on him . 
Gre&i paile of puddled mire to quench the halJ'. -
14y muter preachee patience to him, and the 

w~e • 
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Hie man with eciseore nicks him like a fool; 
And sure, unle88 you &end lOme present help, 
Between them they will kill the conjuror. 

AM. Peaoe, fool! thy JIllLSter aud his ma.n &re 
here, 

.And tha.t is falae thou doat report to us. 
, Ber. :Mietre .. , upon my life, I teU you true ; 
I have not breathedalmost j aince I did see it. 
He cries for you, and vows, if he oa.n take YOD, 
To IOOrch yoor face, and to disfigure IOU.- • 

Orywithw.. 
Harkl hark! I heR him, mistress: fly, -be- gone! 

DulCe. Come, stand by me; fear nothing.
Guard with halberds. 

Ad,.. Ah me, it is my hosba.nd: witne88 you, 
That he ie borne about invisible: 
Even now we housed him in the abbey here; 
And DOW he'll there, past thought of huma.u 

reason. 

Enter Antipholus of Ephes'1/.8 and Dromio of ' 
Ephe.UB. 

Ant. E. Justice, most gracious doke, 0 grut 
me justice! 

Even for the service that long since I did thee, 
When I bestrid thee in the wars, and took 
Deep scars to eave thy life; eveu for the blood 
Tba.t then I lost for thee, now If1'&llt me justice. 

Bge. Unless the fear of death doth make me 
dote, 

I 888 my son Antipholus, aud Dromio ! 
Ant. E. Justice, sweet prinoe, against th.t 

woman there. 
She whom thou gavest to me to be my wife, 
That hath abus8d. and dishonoured me. 
Even in the Itrength and height of injury! 
Beyond imagination is the wrong , 
That ehe this day hath shameless thrown on me. 

Duke, Discover how, and thou shalt find me 
just. . 

Ant. E. ThlB day, great duke, she shut the 
dool'll npon me, 

While ahe with harlots feaated in my hoose. 
Dt.ke. A grievous fault.-Say, woman, didst 

:thou soP 
Ad,.. No, my good lord: myself, he, &I1d my 

sister. 
To-d&r did dine together. So befal my soul, 
AB this ie false he burdens me withal ! 

LvA:. Ne'er may I look on day, nor sleep on 
night. 

But abe tells te your Highness simple truth. 
Ang. 0 perjtued. woman! They a.re both 

forewarn: 
In this the ma.dnia.n justly char¥eth them. 

A"t. E. :My liege. I am advised ",bat I say; 
Neither disturbed with the effeot of wine, 
Nor headY·1'8.8h, provoked with raginlS ire, 
Albeit my wrongs might make one WIser ~ad. 
Thia ",om&l1 lock'd me out this day from muner I 
That goldsmith there, were he not ps.ck'd with 

her, 
Could witneee it. fqr he-wa.s with me ~hen; 
Who ~ with me to go fetch a ch!,lD, 
PromIsing to bring it to the Porpentme. 
Where Baltba.zar and I did dine tegether, 
Our dinner dOD", and: be not coming thit~er. 
I went to seek him: m the street I met him, 
And in his comp&Dy that gentlema.n. 
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There did this perjur'd goldsmith swear me down, 
Th&t I this day of him receiv'd the chain, 
Which, God he knows, I sa ... not: for the ... hich 
He did arrest me with an officer. 
I did obef; and sent my J'!"LBant home 
For certam dncats: he With noue retu..-n'd. 

, Then fairly I bespoke the officer 
To go in person with me to my house. 
By the way we met ' !Ii wife, her sister, and a rabble more ° vile confederates. Along with them 
They brought one Pinch, a hungry lean·faced 

villain, 
A mere anatomy, a mountebank, 
A tlue&dbare juggler, and a fortuue-teller, 
A needy, hollo ... -eyedl.. sh&rp-looking Wl'etch, 
A living dead man. 'J.hia pernicious slave, 
Forsooth, took on him as a conjurer; 
And, go.smg in mine eyes, feeling my pulse, 
And with no face, as 'twere, out-facing me, 
Cries out, I was poasese'd. Then, all together 
They fell upen me, bound me, bore me thenoe, 
And in a dark and da.nkisb Yault at home 
Thtne left me and my man, both bound together; 
Till, gnawing with my teeth my bdnda in 8UDder 
I gain'd my freedom, and immediatel), , 
RaIl bither to )'ourGrace; whom I beseech 
To give me ample satisfaction 
For theee deep shames and great indignities. 

.A1Ig'. My lord, in troth, thus far I witneas with 
him, 

That he dined not at home, bnt was lock'd out. 
.Duke. But had he sucb a chiu of thea. or no • 
.Ang. He had, m)' lord; and wben he ran in 

here 
These peopie sa ... the chaiu about his neck. 

See. Mer. Besides, I will be .... orn these ears of 
mine 

Heard you confeas you had the chain of him, 
After )'ou first forswore it on the mart : 
And thereupon I drew my .... ord on you; 
And then you lIed into this abbey here, 
From whence, I think, you are come by miracle. 

.Am. E. I never oame within theae abbey walls; 
Nor ever didst thou draw thy .... ord on me: 
I nen>r saw the chain, 80 help me Heaven! 
And this is false you bnrden me withal. 

Duke. Whv, wbat an .intricate impeach is this! 
I think you aii have drunk of Circe'. cnp. 
If here you housed him~ here he wonld have been; 
If he were mad, he wonld not plead 80 coldly: • 
You say he dined at home; the goldsmith here 
Denies that saying. Sirrah, what say )'ou P 

Dro. B. Sir, he dined WIth her there, at the 
Porpentine. 

Cw. He did; and from my finger snatch'd 
that ring . 

.Ant. E. 'Tis true, mJ liege; this ring I had of 
her. 

D",". Saw'stthou him enter at the abbey here ? 
CO". As sure, my liege, as I do see your grace. 
.Duke. Why, this is Btl"lLllge.-Go call the 

abbess hither. E ... t OM to 0 ... .Abbes .. 
I think you are all mated, or stark mad • 

.£gtl. Most mighty Duke, vouchsafe me speak 
a word: 

HApl)" I eee a frieud will save my life, 
And ps.y the sum that may deliver ma. 

Duk.. Speak freely, Syraousan, what thou wilt. 

.£ge. I. not your name., sir, called Antiphol1l8' 
And is not th&t your bondman Dromio i 
Dro;~. Within this hour I was his bondman, 

1IlI'; 
But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords: 
Now am I Dromio, and his man, unbound. 

LEge. I am sure you both of you remember ma. 
Dro. E. Oureel_ we do remember, air, by 

YOU; 
For lately we Were bound, as you are no .... 
You are not Pinch's ps.tient, are you, air P 

'£g8. Why look you strange on me? you know 
me well. 

Ant. E. I never saw you in my life, till now. 
LEge. 01 grief hath changed me, sinoo YOll .w 

me .laSt-
And eareful h~urs, with Time'. deformed hand, 
Have writtAm. strange defeatnres in my face: 
But tell me yet, dost thou not know my voice P 

AM. E. Neither. 
.£ge. Dromio, nor thou P 
Dro. E. No, trust me, air, nor I. 
.£ge. I am sure thou dost. 
Dro. E. Ay. Bir; but I am sure I do not; and 

whatsoever a man deniee, you are no ... bound to 
believe him. 

LEge. Not know my voice? 0 time'. 8][-

tremity! 
Hast thou eo crack'd and splitted my poor tongue 
In Beven short years, that here my ouly BOD 
Kno .... not my feeble key of untuned cares ? 
Thongh now this grained face of mine be hid 
In sap-oonsuming winter's driuled snow, 
And all the conduits of my blood fr...e up. 
Yet hath my night of life some memory, 
My wasting lamps 80me fading glimmer left, 
My dull deaf ears a little use to hear 
All these old witn_-I cannot en--
Tell me thou art my eon .A ntipbolua. 

.Ant. E. I never saw my father in my life. 
LEge. But eeven years since, in Syracusa, boy, 

Thou know'st ... e ps.rted: but perhaps, myeon, 
Thou shameet to acknowledge me in oWe..,. • 

.Alit. E. The Duke, and all that know me in the 
city, 

Clan witness with me that it is not 80 : 
I ne'er saw Syraeusa in my life. 

.Duke. I tell thee, Syracusan, twenty years 
HaTe I been ps.trou to Autipholu8, 
During which time he ne'er sa .. Syrachsa. 
I 888, thy age and da.ngers make thee dote. 

&.....ter .Abl> .......... ..-it" .Antip1oolua", 8yraetl# 
_ aAd uromio oI8~. 

.Al>b. Most mighty Duke., behold a man much 
wrong'd. .AU gatw to _ hi ..... 

.Adr. I 888 two husbands, or mine eyea deceiTe 
me! 

.Dd:e. One of these men is Geuius to the other; 
And eo of these: which is the natural man, 
And wmch the spirit P Who deciphers them P 

Dro. 8. I, air, am Dromio: oommand him 
away. 

Dro. E. I, air, am Dromio : 'rray let me etay. 
Ant. 8. lEgeou, art thou not or else his ghost P 
Dro. 8. 0, myoid master!. who hath bound 

him here' 
.Abl>. Whoever bound him, I will looes hla 

honda. 
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~
. a hUllband by m. liberty. . 

S I o~d.lEgeon, if thou be'et the DUIJl 
IIaAln a wife once ealled lEmilia., 

That bore thee at a barden two fair 8008 : 
0, if thou be'et the .. me iEgeon, speak, 
And ~k unto the .. me lEmilia ! 

.£ge. If I dream not, thou art lEmilia : 
If thou art she, tell me where is that .on 
That floated with thee on the fatal raft P 

Abb. By men of Epidamoum, he ud I, 
And the twiu Dromio all were taken up' . 
But by and bybrude fishermen of Corinth 
By force took romio and my BOU from them, 
And me they left with thOll8 of EpidamuDm. 
What then hcame of them I cannot tell I 
I, to this fortune that you Bee me in. 

INke. Why, here begin. m. morning Bto17 
right: . 

ThetIe two Antipholu&e8, theae two 80 like, 
And these two Dl'9mios, one in aembl&Dce,
Besidee her w-ging of her wnlCk at sea. 1-
Th_ are the psrente to these children, 
Which &ecidentally are met together ;
AntipholUll, thou e&m'st from Corinth first P 

.Ant. 8. No, sir, not I; I came from Spa.c11ll8. 
D"u. Stay,8t&ud apsrt; I know not which is 

which. 
Ane. E. I came from Corinth, my most gra

oioulord -
Dro. E. And I with him. 
AM. E. Brought to thia town by that most 

famODa warrior, 
Duke Mtmaphon, your most renowned DDCle. 

Adr. Which of you two did dine with me , 
to-day P 

AItt.8. I, ~nt1e mistreu. 
Adr. And .... not you my hUllband P 
AAe. E. No; I I&y nay to that. 
AItt. 8. And 10 do I; yet did she oall me eo I 

And thil foUr gentlewoman, her sieter here, 
Did oall me brother.-What I told you then, 
I hope I ahall have leisure to make good I 
If thia be not a dream I Bee and hear. 

Atag. That. is the chain, air, which you had of 
me. 

Ant. B. I think it be, air; I deny it not. 
AItt. E. And YOD, Bir, for thia ch&in aneated me. 
Aftg. I think I did, Bir I I deny it. not. 
..4 cIr. I _t you mouey sir, to be your bail, 

BJ' Inomio_t but I think he brought it not. 
Dro. E. No, nODe by me. 
Ant. 8. Thi.a purse of ducats I received from 

you, 
And Dromio, my man, did bring them me. 
I _ .. atill did meet each other's ID&D I 

And I WlIB ta.'en for him, ud he for me; 
And thereupon these Errors are ar088. 

Ant.E. These ducats pawn I for my father here. 
Duke. It sha.ll not need I thy father hath hi! 

life. 
C01I.. Sir, I mu"" have that diamond from you.' 
Ant. E. There, take it j ud much thuks fOl 

my good cheer. 
Abb. Renowned Duke, vouchsafe to take thE 

pa.iM ' 
To go with us into the abbey here, 
And hear at large discoursed all our fortunes l
And all that are assembled in this place, 
That by this sympathized one day's error 
Have sulfer'd wrong, go, keep us company, 
And we shall make full satisfaction.
Thirty·three years have I but gone in travail 
Of you, my BOO8 j nor, till this present hour, 
My heavy burdeM are delivered. 
The Duke, my husband, and my children both, 
And YOll the calendars of their nativity, 
Go to a gossip's fes.st, ud go with me: 
After 80 long grief, such nativity! 

Duke. With a.ll my heart; I '11 gossip at tbiI 
feast. 
Ereeunt Duke, Abbess, AilgeO'n, Caurtezan, 

Merchant, Angelo a.n.d AttetWlants. 
IWo.8. Master, sha.ll I fetch your stuff from 

shipboard P 
Ant. E. Dromio, what stu1I' of mine hast th01l 

embark'dP 
IWo. S. Your goods that lay at host, Bir, in the 

Oentaur. 
Ant. 8. He epea.b to me.-I am your maeter, 

Dromio: 
Come, go with us; we '11 look to that uon: 
Embrace thy brother the:re I rejoice with him. 

Ezeullt Ant. 8. and Ant. E., Adr. and Luc, 
IWo. 8. There is a fat friend at your master'. 

house, .. 
That kitohen'd me for you to-day at dinner: 
She now shall be my sister, not my wife. 

Dro. E. Methinks you are my glass, and Dot 
my brother: 

I see by you I am a sweet-faced youth. 
Will you walk in to see their goesiping ? 

Dro. S. Not 1\ Bir I you are my elder. 
Dro. E. That B a question: how shall we 117 

it? 
Dro. B. We '11 draw cute for the senior: till 

then lead thou first. 
!Wo. E. Na~! then, thUll: . 

We came into tile world like brother ud brother I 
And now let's go bud in bud, not one before 

a.nother. E;I;ftnt. 
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Act I. 

&#fN L-BtJurr ~'. H~. 
Enter Leono.to, Hero. BetJtric. Gnd other. with. 

G JIeutmger. 
Leo. I learD in tbU letter, that Dou Pedro of 

Arragou Mme. tbU night to Measioa. 
Ma. He ill W1r1De8r by thill: he W'&B not three 

league. off when I left him. 
Leo. How _y jleDtlemen baye 10a lotrt in 

thio ..,tion ? 
Ma. Bot'_'" any4Ort, and noue of_. 
Leo. A .it.-tnry ill twice it8eH when the ..,hie_ 

bringa home fnll numbent. I find here, that Don 
Pedro hath bestowed IIlncla houour on a 10ung 
Florentine. ealled Clandio. 

Me •. lIneh dNerved on his part, and eqnally 
....... embered by Don Pedro. He hath borne him
ee!f beyond the prmniae of hill age; doing, in the 
figure of a lamb, the feat. of a Iiou: he hath, 
indeed. better bettned npeetatiou than you moat 
e~ of me to tellyoo how. . 

Leo. He hath an ODCIe bere in MeMina will be 
W1r1 mneh glad of it. 

Mu. 1 have alreadr deliYered him letten, and 
there appea .. moch lOY in him; eYen 10 mnch, 
that joy could not .how iteelf modeet. enough 
without a badge of bittenaNa. 

Leo. Did he bnlak Ollt into tean !' 
Me.. In ~ 1M881U'e. 
lAo. A kind overfiow of kindne.: there are no 

,..,... trnf'l' thaD thoee that are 00 washed. How 
moch better io it to weep at joy thaD to j01 at 
wriogl . , 

beG. I prayyoo is Signior Montanto retnmed 
from' the 'II'1mI or _0 ? 

M~... I know none of that _, lady: tht'18 
W'&B none ODeh in the army of any lOR. 

Leo. What is he that yoo ask for. niece P 
H"". My oonsin mean. Signior Benedick of 

Padua. 
Mea. 0, he ie returned; ..,d u pl~t Ilia 

everhewu. 
&4. He aet ~ hill billa here in Meeoina and 

ehallen~ Cnpid at the fight; and my uncle'. 
fool, reading the challenge, enbsoribed for Cnpid. 
and ehalIen~ bim at the bini·bolt. I pray yoo. 
how many hath he Irilled and eaten in theM ware ? 
Bm how muy hath he killed P for. indeed. I 
promioed to eat all of hilIlrilling. 

Leo. Fait h, niece, yoo to Signior Benedick too 
mnch; bnt he '11 be meet with yon, I doobt it not. 

JIu.. H. hath done good aerrice.ladr, in ~ ..... 
Beta. YO'll had musty rictnal.and he hath holp 

to eat it: he is a Yery nliant trencher-_; he 
. bath BIl aaelIeut stomach. 

Mes. ADd a good soldier, too, lady. 
Bea. And a good soldier to a lady ;-bnt what 

is he to a lord? 
- Mu. A lord to a lord, a man to a man; stuffed 
.with all honourable rirtnes. 

&4. It ie so, indeed, he is no less than a 
atntJed man: bnt for the lItuJfing-weil, .we are 
all mortal. . . 

Leo. You mnet not, sir, mistaJre my niece; 
then! ie a kind of merry WB.I' betwixt Signior 
Benedick and her: they never meet bnt there's 
a elrirmieh of wit between them. 

BeG. Alao! he gets nothing by that. In our 
la.et contliet four of his five wits went halting off, 
and now ie the whole man govemed with ODe: 80 
that if he haye wit enongh to keep himse1f warm, 
let him bear it for a diiference between himoelf 
and his horae; for it io all the wealth that he 
hath left, to be known a reaeonable creature.
Who is his companion now? He hath every 
month a new .wom brother . 

MA. Ia it poasible? 
Bea. Very easily possible: he weare hill faith 

but aa the fashion of hill hat; it ever c:hangea 
with the next block. 

Mu. I see. lady. the jleDt1eman is not in your 
boob. 

Bea. No; an he were, I would bum my etndy. 
Bot I prayy01t, who io his comJ?!Lllion? 18 there 
no young eqnarer now that will make a yoyage 
with him to the deru. ? 

MA. He ie most in the company of the right 
noble Clandio. 

Bea. 0 Lord! he will hang upon him like • 
disease: he is aooner canght than the pestilence. 
and the taker mne preeently mad. God help the 
noble Clandio! if he have caught the Benedick, it 
will eoet him a thousand pound ere he be cored. 

Mes. I will hold friends with you, lady. 
Bea. Do. good friend. 
Leo. YO'll will ne'er ron mad. niece. 
BeG. No. not till a hot January. 
MH. Doll Pedro is approached. 

. Enter Don Pedro. Don Joh. ... Claudio, Blm6dicl: 
and Balthazaf". . 

D. Peel. Good Signior Leonato, yoo aN come 
to meet yonr trouble: the fashion of the world ie 
to ayoid cost. and yoo encounter it. • 

Leo. NeYer eame trouble to my ~m the 
liken_ of your grace: for trouble beint pile, 
comfort should remain; bot wh~ yoo de~ 
from me, aorrow abides and happmeaa t&kaa hill 
leave. . • 

D. Ped. Yooembraceyonrebargetoowillingly. 
I think thill ie your daughter. 

Leo. Her mother hath many times told me -
Ben. Were yO'll iD doobt, that yoo uked herP 
Leo. Signior Benedick, no; for then were fOIl 

a child. -
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D. Ped. Yo~ have it full, Benedick: we may 
guesa by this what you are being a man. Truly, 
the lady fathers herself. Be happy, lady, for you 
are like au honourable father. 

Ben. If Siguior Leonato be her father, she 
would not have his head on her shoulders for all 
MeBSina, as like him &8 she is. 

Bell.. I wonder that you will still be talking, 
Signior Benedick: nobody marks you. 

B..... Wha.t, my dear Lady Disdain! are you yet 
living? 

Beo.. Is it possible disdain should die while she 
ha.tb such meet food to feed it &8 Siguior Bene
dick ? Courtesy itself must convert to disdain, 
if you come in lier preeence. 

Beft.. Then is courtesy a tnrn-coat. But it is 
certain I am loved of alll&dies, only you excepted : 
and I would I could find in my heart that I had 
nota hard heart; for, trnly, I love none. 

Bea. A dear happiness to women i they would 
else have been tro.ubled with a perDleious suitor. 
I thank God and my cold blood, I am of your 
humour for that: I had rather hear my dog bark 
at a crow, than a man swear he loves me. 

B..... God keep your ladyship still in that mind ! 
eo some gentleman or other shall 'llC&pe a pre
destinate scratched face. 

Beo.. Scratching could not make it worse, an 
'twere such a face &8 yours were. 

B..... Well, you are a rare parrot-teacher. 
Be •• A bird of my tongue is better than a 

bes.et of yours. 
B ..... I would my horse had the speed of your 

tongue, aud so good a continuer. But keep your 
way, 0' God's name: I have done. 

Bell.. You always end 'with a jade's trick, I 
know you of old. 

D. Pea. This is the sum of all, Leonato. Signior 
Claudio, and Signior Benedick ... my dear friend 
Leonato hath invited you all. .1 tell him we shall 
etay here at the least a month; and he heartily 
prays some occa.sion may detain us longer: I dare 
swear he is no hypocrite, but prays from his 
heart. . 

Leo. If you .swear, my lord, you shall not be 
forsworn. Let me bid you welcome, my lord: 
being reconciled.to the prince your brother, I owe 
you all duty. 

D. John. I thank you: I am not of many 
words, but I thank you. 

Leo. Please it your grace lead on? 
D. Pea. Your hand, Leonato, we will go to

gether. E .. eum an b"t B....eaick a"a Clo.udio. 
Clo.. Benedick, didat thou note the daughter of 

S' 'or Leonato? 
~. I noted her not J but I looked ou her. 
Clo.. Is she not a moaeet young lady ? 
B ..... Do you question me as an honest man 

should do, for my simple true judgment; or 
would you have me speak after my custom, as 
being a professed tyrant to their 88I ? 

Clo.. No; I pray thea apeak in Bober judg
ment. 

Be ... Why, i' faith, methinks she's too low for 
a high praise, too brown for a fair praise, and too 
little for a great praise: ouly this oommendation 
I can dord her, that were ahe other than she is, 
ahe were unhandsome; and being no other hut as 
she is, I do not like her. 

Cia. Thou thinkest I am in sport; I pray-thea, 
tell me truly how thou Iikeat her. 

Be ... Would you buy her, that you inquire after 
herP 

Clo.. Can the world buy such a jewel? 
Btm. Yea, and a case to put it into. But speak 

you this with a sad brow P or do you play the 
flouting Jack; to tell UB Cupid is a good h ....... 
finder\ and Vulcan a rare carpenter P Come, in 
wha.t l<e7 shall a man take 70u, to go in the 
song? • . 

Cta. In mine eye she is the sweateat lady that 
ever I looked on. 

Be... I can see :yet without spectacles, and I see 
no such matter: there's her cousin, an she were 
not possessed with a fury, exceeds her as much 
in beauty, as the first of May doth the last of 
December. But I hope 70U have no intent to 
turn husband, have youP ~ 

Cla. I would scarce trust myself, though I had 
sworn to the contrary, if Hero would be my wife. 

Ben. Is 't come to this, i' faith P Hath not the 
world one man but he will wear his cap with 
suspieiOIl P Shall I never see a bachelor of three
ecore again? Go to, i' faith; an thou wilt neEds 
thrust th7 neck into a yoke, wear the print of it, 
and sigh away Sundays. Look! Don Pedro is 
returned to seak you. 

I/e-e1,ter Don Pedro. 
D. Ped. What secret hath held you here, that 

you followed not to Leonato's ? 
Bett. I would your grace would constrain me to 

ten. 
D. Ped. I cha.rge thea on thy allegiance. 
Bet>. You hear, Count Claudio: I can be 

secret as a dumb man, I would have you think 
so; but on my aIlegiance,-mark you this, on my 
aIlegiauce.-He is in love. With who P now that 
is your grace's part. Mark, how short his auswer 
is ;-with Hero, Leonato's short daughter. 

Clo.. If this were 80, 80 were it uttered. 
B..... Like the old tale, my lord: it is lOOt H, 

ftOr 'two.s not $(I; but, M.deed. God forbia it 
.hould be so. 

Clo.. If my passion change not shortly, God 
forbid it shonId be otherwise. 

D. Pea. Amen, if 70U 10Vll her I for the lady is 
very well worthy. 

Ola. You speak this to fetch me in. my lord. 
D. Ped. By my troth, I speak my thought. 
C/o.. And in faith, my lord. I spoke mine. 
Beft.. And by my two faiths and troths, my 

lord, I spoke mine. 
Cia. That I love her, I feel. 
D. Ped. That she is worthy, I know. 
B..... That I neither feel how she should be 

loved, nor know how she should be worthy, is the 
opinion that fire cannot melt out of me: I will 
die in it at the stake. 

D. Pea. Thou ...... t ever an obstinate heretic in 
the despite Of beauty. 

Clo.. And Ilever could maintain his part but in 
. the force of his will. 

B ..... That a woman conceived me, I thank her; 
that she brought me up, I likewise give her most 
humble thanks: but that. I will have a recheat 
winded in my forehead, or ha.ng_ m7 bugle iu an 
invisible baldrick, all women ahaIl pardon. me. 
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Becauoe I will nat do them tI.e wrong to mistruat 
any, I will do myielf tI.e righUo trust none; IIdId 
the iDe ii, for the which I may go the iDer, I-will 
live a bachelor. ' 

D. Ped. I ehall _ thee, ere I die, look pale 
witb_I', 

Ben. ,':'ith anger, with aiclmen, or with hun
pr, my lord; not with Ion, prove that ever I 
late more blood with love than I will get again 
with llrinlring, pick out mine eyea with a. ba.lla.d
maker'. pen, IIdId hang me up at the door of a. 
publio houee for the lign of blind Cupid. 

D. Ped. Well, if ever thou dost f..Il from thiI 
faith, thoo wilt prove a. notable a.rgnment. 

BIm. If I do, hang me in a. bottle like a. cat; 
and aboot lot mil; and he that hite me, let him be 
olapped on t,he IhOD~, a.nd ca.lled A.da.m. 

D. Ped. W.,u, ... time.hall try, 

In time the .avage bull dot" bear the tloke. 
Be,.. 'l'he lavage bnll may; but if ever the 

Mnmble Benedick bear it, pluck oft the bn!l'. 
horn., Bnd let them in my forehead, and let me 
be vilely painted; and in luch great letter. &8 
they wnte, Her" u good hor8e to hire, let them 
oilfllify under my Bign,-Here tlov mati .e. Bene
dick Ihe married ma ... 
. Cia. If thil abould ever happen, thou wouldst 

be honl·mad. 
D. Ped. Nay; if Cupid have Dot spent a.Il hie 

quiver in Venioe, thou wilt quake for thil shortly. 
Be1t. I look for Ion earthquake too, then. 
D. - Ped. w.,u, you will temponae with the 

bOD':". In the mea.ntime, good Signior B~nedickl 
repaIr to Leona.to'., commeud me to' him, ana 
tell him 1 will Dot fail him lot lupper; for indeed 
he hath DUIAle great prepara.tion. ' 

Be... 1 have allDOllt matter enough in me for 
lOCh u eroba.aaage i and ao I commit you- • 

CIa. To the tuitIOn of God I from my houee, 
if I had it - . 

'V.Ped.' The aixth of July: your loving friend, 
Benechlk, 

BM. My, mock Dot, mock not. The body of 
your dia001!'88 iI .ometime guarded with frag
mente, a.nd ~ guards &re but slightly basted on 
neither, ere 'ou Bout old enda a.ny further, 
uamine your .iulacien08' ud 10 I leave you. 

Ea:it. 
Cia. ~~ge, ,!our highnen now may da me 

D. Ped. My lovt ie thine to teach, tea.ch it 
but how, 

And thou shalt 888 low apt it ie to Iea.I'D ' , , 
.Any hard 188IIon t~ may do thee good. 

Cla. Hath Leonat.. any IOD, my 10rdP 
D.Ped. No child lnt Hero; abe'shieoulyheil"'1 

DOlt thou aft'ect her, Claudio P , 
Cla., 0, my lord, 

When you went onwa"d on thil ended action, 
I looked upon her wit.l a. soldier', ere, 
That liked, but had a roughe~ task 1U bud 
Than to drh'4j liking b the name of love, 
But DOW I am return'd, and that war-thought. 
Have left their plaoee vacant, in their rooma 
Come thronging eoft IUd delioate desires, 
All prompting me bow fair young'Hero ii, 
Saymg, I lilr'd her ere I went to ware. 

D. Ped. Th~u wilt lJi like a. lover presently, 

And tire the hearer with a book of words. 
If thou dost love fair Hero, cherish it ; 
And I will break with her, and with her father, 
And thou shalt have her. W ... 't not to thil enel 
That thou began'st to twilt so fine a. story ? 

Ola. How sweetly do you minieter to love, 
That know love's grief by hil complexion! 
But lest my liking might too sudden seem, 
I would have s..Ived it with a longer treatiee. 

D. Ped. What Deed the bridge much broJl.der 
tha.n the Bood ? 

The fairest grant is the necessity, 
Look, what will serve is fit, 'tie once, thou lovest; 
And I will fit thee with the remedy. 
I know we shall have revelling to-night, 
I will assume thy part in some disguise, 
And tell fair Hero I am Claudio; 
And in her bosom I '11 unclasp my lieart, 
And take her hea.ring prisoner with the force 
And strong encounter of my amorons' tale i 
Then, a.fter, to her father will I break; 
And the conclusion ie, she shall be thine : 
In practice let us put it presently. , EaJeu,IIt. 

Scene IL-.A Room in Leonato's House. 
Enter Leonato and Antonio. 

Leo. Row now, brother! Where is my couein, 
your eon ? Hath he provided this music? 

Ant. He is very busy about it. Bnt, brother, 
I can tell you strange news, that yon yet dreami 
not of. 

Leo. Are they good? 
Ant. As the event stamps them; but they have ' 

a ,good cover; they show well ontward. The 
prince and Count Olaudio, walking in a. thick
pleached alley in my orchard, were thus much 
overhew by a man of mine, the prince dis
covered to Claudio that he loved my niece your 
daughter, and meant to acknowledge it this night 
in a. daDce, and, if he fouDd her accordant, he 
mea.nt to take the present time by the' top, aDd 
instantly break with you of it. 

Leo. Hath the fellow any wit that told you 
this' 

A nt. A good sharp fellow, I will send for him; 
ud que.tion him yourself. 

Leo. No, no; we will hold it ... a dream\ till 
it appear itself: but I will acquaint my daugnter 
withal, that she ma.y be the better prepared for 
u uswer if peradventure this be true. Go you, 
and tell her of it. rSeveral persons croBS til. 
stage,) Cousins, you 1mow what you have to do. 
0, I cry you mercy, friend; go you with me, and 
I will U8e your ak:ill.-Good cousins, have a. care 
thiI buey time. E3Je'll>nt. 

SceM III.-Another Rotnn. in Leonato's HOfIM. 
Enter Don John and Oonradl/. 

Cim. What the good-yea.r, my 10m! why are 
'you thua out of me,asure aa.d p. • 

D. Joh"',' There 18 DO me&8ure m t~ o~on 
that breeds therefore the aa.dne1B 18 WIthout 
limit.' , 

Oon. You should hear reason. . 
D. John. And when I hay. hew It, what 

blessing bringeth it , . 
Oon. If not a. present remedy, yet '" patient 

lutferanoe. 
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D. John. I wonder that thou, being ( ... thou 
a;'y'st thou art) born under Saturn, goest about to 
a.pply a moral medicine to a. mortifying mischief. 
1 ca.nnot hide what 1 am: I must be sad wben I 
have ca.use, and smile at no man's jeats; eat when 
I have stomach, and wait for no man's leisure; 
sleep when I am drowsy, and tend on no man's 
bu81Uess; laugh when Ia.m merry, and claw no 
man in his humour. . 

Con. Yea.,. but you must not make. the .'full 
show of this, till you may do it without control
ment. You have of late stood out against your 
brother, and he hath ta'en you newly into his 
grace; where it is impossible you should take. 
true root, but by the fair weather that yoU make 
yourself: it is needful that you frame the seasoD 
for your own harvest. 

D. John. I had rather be a ca.nker in a hedge, 
tha.n a rose in his grace; and it bettsr fits my 
blood to he disda.ined of all, than to fashion a 
oarriage to rob love from any: in this, though 1 
ca.nnot be said to be a flattering honest manl it 
must not he denied but I am a plain-dealing 
villain. I a.m trusted with a muzzle, and enfran
ohised with ILoclog; therefore I have decreed not 
to sinlf in lDY ca.ge. If I had my mouth, I would 
bite; if I had my liberty, 1 would do my liking : 
in the meantime, let me be that I a.m, and seek 
not to alter me. 

Oon. Can you make no use of your discon
tellt? 

D. John. I ma.ke ill use of it, for I use it ouly. 
-Who comes here? [Enter Barachio.] What 
news, Bora.chio? . ' 

Bor. I came yonder from a great supper: the 
prince, your brot.her, is roya.lly entertained by 
Leonato; and I can. give you intelligence of an 
intended marriage. 

D. John. Will it serve for any model to bnild 
mischief on? What is he for a fool, that betroths 
himself to unqnietneee ? . 

Bar. Marry, it is your brother's right hand. 
D. John. Who, the most exquisite Claudio? 
Bar. Even he. . 
D. John. A proper squire! And who, and 

who? which way looks he ? 
Bar. Marry, on Hero, the claughter and heir 

of Leonato. 
D. John. A very forward Ma.rcJi-chick! How 

owns you to this? . 
Bar. Being entertained for a perfumer, as I 

was smoking a mnsty room, oomes me the prince 
and Claudio, hand in hand, in .ad conference: I 
. w hipt me behind the arra.o; and there heard it 
agreed upon, that the prince should woo Hero 
for himself, and having obtained her, give her to 
Connt Claudio. ' 

D. John. Come, come, let us thither: this may 
prove food to my displeasure. That young start
up hath all the glory of my overthrow: if I can 
cross him any way, I bless myself awry way. 
You are both snre, and will aeeist me P 

Oon. To the death, my lord. 
D. John. Let us to the great supper: their 

ohe.er is the greater, that I am subdued. Would 
the cook were of my mind! Sha.ll we go prove 
what's to be done? 

Bar. We 'il wait upon your lordship. 
EIIJeunt. 

Act II. 

Beene L-A Hull 'If Ltoflato'. Howe. 
. Enter Leonato, Antonio, Hero, BeatriCe and 

other.. . 
Leo. Was not Count John here at supper? 
Ant. I I!8lW him not. 
B""" How tartly that gentleman looks! I 

never can see him, but I a.m heart-burned an 
hour '&fter. 

Hero. He is of a very melancholy disposition. 
Bea.. He were an excellent man that were 

made just in the mid-way between him and B_ 
dick: the one is too like an image, and says 
nothing; a.nd the other too like my lady'. eldest 
son, evermore tattling. 

• Leo. Then ha.lf Signior Benedick'. tongue in 
Count John's month, and half Count John'. mel
ancholy in Signior Benedick's face,-

Be",. With .. good leg, and a good foot, uncle, 
and money enon!!"h in his pure.e, such a man would 
win any woman m the world-if he could get her 
good will. 

Leo. By my troth) niece, thou wilt never get 
the.e a husband if tIlOU be 80 shrewd of thy 
tongue. 

Ant. In faith she is too curst. 
. Bea. Too curet is more than cnrst: I sha.ll 
lessen· God's eendi,ng that way; for it is sa.id, 
God. sma.. ", curst cow short IoorM ; but to a cow 
too curet he sends none. 

Leo. So, by being too curst, God will send yOli 
no horns P 

Bea. Just, if he send me no husband; for the 
which bIeeeing I am at him upon my knee.s every 

• morning and evening. Lord! I could not endure 
a husband with a h<lard on his face: I had rather 
lie in the woollen. 

Leo. You may light OD a husband thataath 
no beard. 

Be",. What should I do with him P .d-esa him 
-in my apparel, and make him my wating·gentle
'Woman? He that hath a beard is 1U0re than a 
youth; and he that hath no beard is Ie88 than a 
man: and he that is more than ayouth is not for 
.me; and he that is les. tha.n a nan, I a.m not for 
him : therefore I will even takeJlIp9llce in earne.st 
of the bea.rward, and le.a.d hi. 'pes into hell. 

Leo. Well, then, go you int> hell? . . 
Bm. No; but to the gate ; and there will the 

devil meet me, like an old cwkold, with horn. on 
his he.a.d, and say, Get lIOU to heatoen, Beatrice, 
get !IOU to heaven: here 8 flO plal'e for you 
maids, 80 deliver I' up· lIlT apes, and away to 
Saint Peter: for the heaveD!. he show. me where 
the bs.chelors sit, and there live we as merry as 
the day i. long. 

Ant. [To Hero.] Well,.nece, I trust you will 
be ruled by yonr father. . 

Bea. Yes, faith; it is my cousin'. duty to make 
courtesy, and say, .As.t pltaBe lIOU :-but yet for 
all that, cousin, let him be a handsome fellow, or 
else make,another courte.y, and say, Fathefo, a,$ .t p/easle...... . 

Leo. Well, niece, I hq,e to see yoa one clay 
fitted with a husha.nd. . ' 
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BeG. Not till God make mea of __ other 

metal t.baa .. rth. Would it Dot «rieft a wcm.n 
to be over·maatered with a ,n- 0{ ftliant dust ? 
to mab an aecmmt 0{ her life t;o a elod 0{ ..... y. 
W1Il'd _riP !i 0, UDele, I '11 BODe: Adam'. lIOIllI 
.... my brethren I and tnaly, I hold it .. Ilia to 

- ... tch in my kindred. 
lAo. Danghter, remember wbat I told you: 

if the priooe do aolicit yOll ia that kind, YOll 
know Jour anewer. • 

BeG. The fault will be in the musie, 00DIIin, if 
you be DOt wooed m ~ time: if the priDce be 
...,., important. tell him there ie meaenre in 8Yery. 
thing, aDd IOda_mlttb8anllWer. For, hear me, 
Hero, wooing, wedding. -and repenting, ie .. a 
Scotch jig, a meuure, and .. oinqne-paee: the 
lint euit ie hot ~d huty; like a .Scotch jig, and 
fa.l.l .. fantutioal; the wedding; mannerly· 
modart., .. a _, fa.l.Iofstate_and an~f 
and then _ ",pentanee,- and, with hie bII4 
legw. fall. mt<> the cinqlll!-pace ~ and luter, 
till he .ink into hie 1I'" .. e. _. . - . 
· lAo. Conain. you .ppn!hend puain.s .hrewdly. 

lJ«J. I have a g~ fl'Je, 1lDCle; I ClaD _ a 
chnrcla by daylight. . 

lAo. The "'Yellen are entering, brother: make 
JOod r:)()UI; • 

Enter DO'tt Pedro, Claud;". Be...edk~ Ba1.tha.zar~ 
DO'tt Joh., BOf"<JChio, JllU'garet, ur,.ua. ana 
o('-"-,~. _ -
D. Ped. Utdy. will YOll walk about with 70f1r 

friend? 
Hero. So TOn .... lk dtly, and look _eetly, 

and My DOthmg, I am yOUrl lot" the walk; and 
eapecially whfon I walk ..... y •. 

D. P.d. With me in your company? 
Hero. I maT _y 110 .. hen I pl_. 

· D. Ped. ADd when Pleate YOll t;o _y 10 P 
Hero. When I like iour rayour I for God defend 

the Inte ohould be like the C&88 ! 
D. Ped. My Tiaor ie Philemon'. roof; withiu 

the houae is Jove. 
Hero. Why, then.yourvieot".blnld be thatoh'd. 
D. Ped. S~ 10 .. , if 7011 ...-k toYe. 

Takee '-aftde. 
B-. Well. I would you did lib me. 
Mar. So would DOt I, for your own .. ke, for 

1 b .. ve ma "J ill qua.litiea. 
B_. Which is one , 
MM. I .. y my prayen aloud. 
Bra. I love yOll the betterl the hearerI -7 

err Ame1t. M",.. God match me with a good dancer! 
Bal. Amm. 
JC4,.. And God k8l'p him Oll~ of my sight, 

~hen the dance ie done! AD8W8r. clerk. 
Bal. No more word., the clerk ie answered. U,.,. I Imow ,.011 well enongh· yOll are Sian;,... Antonio. ,..,--
Alit. At a word, I am DOL 
Un. I bow rOIl by the .... ggling-of you lIead.. 

· Ant. To tellyoa true. I connterffOit him. 
· Un. Y 011 eOllld _ do him 80 ill·well, unlesa 
1011 were the y8ry man.. Here '. hie dry hand up 
and do_: yOll are he, you aTe be. 
· Alit. At a word, lam not. _. 

Un. Come, CD1D!: do you think I do not know 
YOll by ,.our ftcelJent wit? Can -rirtne hide 

iteelf P Go to, mum, 7011 are he: gmeea will 
appear, and there '. an end.. 

BeG. Will you not tell me wbo told Y01 .. 0? 
Btm. No, you ahall pardon me. 

. Bea. Nor will you not tell me who you are? 
Bfm. Not now. 
BeG. That I was disdainfnl, and that I had my 

good wit out 0{ the Hundred Merry Taka. Well, 
thie W88 Signior Benedick that aa.id BO. -

Ben,. What'. beP 
Bea. I am 8Dft, you Imow him well enOllgh.. 
Btm. Not I, believe me. 
Bet:.. Did he never make you laugh? 
Bfm. I pray you, what is he? 
Bet:.. Why, he ie the priDee's jester, .. very 

dnll fool; only hie gift is in devising impossible 
slande .... ; none but libertines delight in him; and 
the commendation is not in hie wit, but in hie 
villainy ; for he both plesaes men and angers them, 
and then thf!'J laugh at him .. nd beat bim. I am 
81U'e he is in the tIeet; I would be had boarded 
me! 
. Ben.. When I know the gentleman, I'll tell 
him what you -y. 

Bea- Do, do: he 'Il but break a comparison or 
two on me; which, peradventure. not marked, 
or not langhed a1;, strikes him into melancholy; 
and then there ' ... partridge' wing saved, for the 
fool will eat no .npper that night. [MfJ8'ic 
tDithm.] We must follow the lesders. 

B-. In every good thing. 
Bea.. Nay, if thf!'J lead t;o any ill. I will leave 

them at the next turning. 
Damce: tlwm ezeumt all but Dim Jo""', 

Barachio and Claudio. 
D. Joh •• Snre,mybrotber is .. mor0n801l Hero, 

and hath witbdrawn her father to bre&k with 
him .. bout it. Tbe ladies follow her, and but one 
'risor remains .. 

Bar. And that is Claudio: I 1mOW' him by 
hie bea· . 

D. J~ Are not you Signior Benedick. ? 
Cia. Y OIl know me well; I am he. 
D. Joh •• Signior,rollareverynearm7brother 

in hie love: be is enamoured OIl Hero; I JJ"ray 
7on. dissuade him from her; ahe is no equal- for 
hie birth: you lII&y do the put of an boneet maD 
in it. 

Cia. How kno .... you he loves ber I' 
D • John. I heard him onrear hie a.ffection. 
Bar. So did I too; and he .... ore he would 

III&rry her to.night. 
D. Jo""'. Come, tet DB to the b&nquet. 

Ezeunt Do .. John "..a BOf"ochio. 
Cia. Thus anonrer I in name 0{ Benedick. 

Bnt hear these ill D8W\I with the _ of Claudio. 
'Tis eertain so:-the priDce wooee fCY!' himself. 
Friendship is constant in &lJ other things, 
80 .... in the office and affairs 0{ love ; 
Therefore, &lJ hearta in lovs _ their own tongues; 
Let every fl'Je negotiate for itee~, . 
And trust DO agent; for !>,-uty 18 .. ~h, • 
A~t whose charm8 f&1th melteth mto blood. 
Tliie ie lUI accident 0{ hourly proof, ~L--" 
Which I mistnuted not. Farewell, ......, .... 018, 

Hero! 
&.-ter BeMdicl. 

Btm. Count. Claudio P 
Olo. Yea, the .. me. 
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Blm. Come, win you go with me P 
Ola. Whither P 
BIm. Even to the next willow, about your own 

busiuess, count. What fashion will you wear the 
ga.rland of P About your neck, like a usurer's 
chain P or under your arm, like a lieutenant's 
Bcarf? You most wear it one _y, for the prince 
hath got yoor Hero. -

Ola. I wish him joy of her. 
Blm. Why, that's spoken -like an honest 

drover: so they sell buUocks. But did you 
think the prince would have served you thus? 

mil. I pray you leave me. 
BIm. Ho! now you strike like the blind man : 

'twas the hoy that stole your meat and you '11 
beat the post. 

Ola. If it will not be, I '111esve you. EllIit. 
Ben. Alas, poor hurt fowl! Now will he creep 

into sedges. But, that my UWJ' Beatrice should 
know me, and not know me! The prince's fool! 
Ha! it may be I go under that title, because I 
am merry . Yea, but so; I am apt to do myself 
wrong;. I am not so reputed: It is the base, 
though bitter disposition of Beatrice, that pute 
the world into her perso~and so-gives me out. 
Well, I '11 be revenged as I may. 

&-eAter Do.. Pedro. 
D.1'ed. Now, signior, where '. the oountP 

Did you Bee him P 
Be'I&. Troili, my lord, I have played the part of 

uwy Fame. _ I found him here as melancholy as 
a lodge in a warren: I told him, and I think I 
told him true, that your grace had got the good. 
will of this young lady; and I offered him my 
oompany to a willow tree, either to make him a 
ga.rland, as being forsaken, or to bind him a rod, 
as being worthy to be whipped. • 

D. Ped. To be whipped! What's hie fault P 
Blm. The fiat transgression of a school·boy, 

who, beiu~ overjoy'd with finding a bird'. neat, 
shows it hie companiou, and he ateala it. 

D. Ped. Wilt thou make a trust a trans· 
gression P The transgresaion is in the ate&ler. 

Ben. Yet it had not been ami88 ilie rod had 
been made, and the garland too; for the ga.rland 
he might have wom himself, and the rod he might 
have bestowed on you, who, as I take it, have 
stolen ha bird's nest. 

D. Ped. I will but teach them to sing, and 
restore them to ilie owner. 

B ..... If their singing answer your 8&:ring, by 
my faiili, you say honestly. 

D. Ped. The uwy Beatrioe hath a quarrel to 
you: ilie gentleman that danced with her, told 
her she is much wronged by you. 

BIm. 0, she misused me past the end1U'&lloe of 
a block: an oak, but with one veen leaf on it, 
would have aDOwered her; my very visor began 
to &ssume life, and scold wiili her. She told me, 
not thinking I had been myself. that I was the 
prinoe's jester; that I WB8 duller than a great 
thaw; buddling jest upon jest, with aoch im· 
posaible conveyance opon me that I stood like a 
man at a mark, with a whoie army shooting a~ 
me. She speaks poniards. and every word stabe: 
if her breaili were B8 terrible B8 her terminations, 
there were no livinf near her; she would infeot 
to the north atu.r. would not marry bel', though 

she were endowed with all that Adam had left 
him before he transgressed : she would have made 
Hercules have turned spit, yea, and have cleft hie 
club to make the fire too. Come, talk not of her i 
you shall find her the infemal Ate in gooa 
apparel. I would to God 80me scholar would 
oonjure her; for certainly, while abe is here, a 
man may live B8 quiet in hell as in a ao.nctaary. 
IIoDd people sin upon pnrpose, because they would 
go thither; so~. indeed, all disquiet, horror, and 
perturbation fOllOW her. 

&.e'/&ter Claudio, Beatrice, Hero and Leot.ato. 
D. Ped. Look, here she comes. 
B.,... Will your grace command me any aerrioe 

to the world's end? I will go on the slightest 
errand now to the AntiJl!ldee that you can deviee 
to send me on; I will fetch 'ou a toothpicker 
now from the farthest inch 0 Asia; bring you 
the length of Preater John'. foot f fetch you. a 
hair off the great Cham'. beard; do you any 
embassage to the Pi~s, railier than hold three 
words' conferenoe With this harpy. You have no 
employment for me P 

D. Perl. None, but to desire your good company. 
B ..... 0 God, eirJ h!"," 's • dish I love not, I 

cannot endure my La<1y TOIIgu8. E.,it. 
D. Ped. Come, lady, come; you have lost the 

heart of Signior Benedick. 
Bea. Indeed, my lord, he lent it me awhile; 

and I gave him use for it, • double heart for a 
single one: marry, once before he won it of me 
withfalae dioe, therefore your grace may we1laay 
I have lost it. -

D. Perl. You have pnt him down, lady, you 
have put him down. 

BeG. So I would not he should do me, my lord, 
lest I should prove the-mother of fools. I have 
brought Count Claudio, whom you sent me to 
seek. 

D. Ped. Why, how now, count! wherefore are 
you sad? 

Ola. Not sad, my lord. 
D. Ped. How then P Sick P 
Cla. Neither, my lord. 
Bea. The count is neither sad, nor sick, nor 

merry, nor well; but civil, count; ci\-u B8 an 
orange, and something of that ~ealous complexion. 

D. Ped. I' faith lady, I think your hlaaon to 
be true i though, I '11 be sworn, if he be so, his 
oonoeit 18 false. Here, Claudio, I have wooed in 
thy name, and fair Hero is won: I have broke 
with bel' father, and hie good·will obtained: 
name the day of marriage, and ow. give thee 
joy! 

Leo. Count, tab of me my daugbter, and with 
her my fortunes: hie grace hath made the matoh, 
and all grace 8&y .A_ to it! 

Bea. Speak, oonnt, 'tis your _. 
Ola. Silence is the perfectest herald of joy: I 

were but little happy if I could 8&y how much. 
Lady, as 1~u are mine, I am yours: I give 
away myself for you, and dote upon the exohange. 

Bea. Speak oousin; or, if you C8DDot, stop his 
mouth with a lrise, and let not him speak neither. 

D. Ped. In faith,lady, yon have a merry heart. 
Bea. Yea, my lord i I thank it, poor fool, it 

keeps on the windy siae of oare. My cousin tells 
him in hie eel', that he is in her heart. 
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Cl4. And 10 .he doth, coosin. 
Beta. Good lord, for alliance! Thu goel every 

0118 to the world bnt I, and I am eun·burned: I 
may lit in • corner, and f1r1 heigh·ho for. hu
band I 

D. Pel!.. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one. 
JkG. I would rather bve one of your fa.ther', 

getting. Hath your grace ne'er. "brother like 
J01I P Your father got ucellent h1l8bands, if • 
maid conld come by them. 

D. Pel!.. Will you bve me lady? 
BeG. No, my lord, nnle ... i mi~ht have another 

for working-day.: yourgra.oe u too ooetly to 
wear every day. Bnt, I beeeech _yonr grIIo08! 
pardon me; I WM bam to 8p8&k all mirth, anll 
no matter. 

D. P/ld. Your silenoe mod offends me, and to 
be merry beat become. you; for, out of queetian, 
y01l were bam in a merry hour. 

BeG. No, .ure, my lord, my mother cried; but 
thea there WB.8 a eta.r danced, and under that W&B 
I bom.~o"';n. God give yon joy! 

Leo. Niece, ;rn you look to thOle thin,. I told 
JOu ofp 

BeG. I cry you mercy, uncle.-By your grace', 
pardon. EN. 

D. Pel!.. By my troth, • pleaaa.nt-epirited lady. 
Leo. There '. little of the melancholy element 

In her, my lord: ehe fa never aad, but when ehe 
aleepe I and not ever lad then; for I have heard 
my daughter .. y, ahe hath often dreamed of 
1UlhappineBO, and waked hel'l!8lf with laughing. 

D. Ped. She cannot endure to hear tell of a 
huaband. 

Leo. 0, by no mean.: ahe mocballberwooore 
out of anit. 

D. Pel!.. She were an exoellent wife for BelllY 
dipk. . 

Leo. 0 Lord, my lord, if they were but a week 
married, they would talk themeelve. mad I 

D. Ped. Connt Clandio, when mean you to go 
to church' 

elta. To-morrow, m,. lord, time gOOl on 
orutchel tilllo,.e bye all hfa ritee. 

Leo. Not till Monday, my dear IOn, which fa 
hence a jnet .. ,.en·night; and a time too brief, 
too, to have all thin,. answer my mind. 

D. Ped. Come, you .h&ke the head at .0 long 
a breathing, but, I warrant thee .. Claudio, the 
time .hall not go dully by nl. .1 will. in the 
interim, undertake one of' Herculea' labonra; 
which fa, to bring Signior Benedick and the lady 
Beatrice into a monntain of affection, the one 
with the other. I would fain have it • mILich, 
&lid I doubt not bnt to fashion it, if y01l three 
will bnt minister IllCh uaiatance &B I shall give 
you direction. 

Leo. My lord, I am for yon, though it COlt 
_ ten nighie' watchin,.. 

eiG. And I, my lord. 
D. Pea.. And you too, gentle Hero P 
HII1"O. I will do any modest offioe, my lord, to 

help my cousin to a good huaband. 
D. Ped. .A nd' Benedick ia not the 1IlIh0pe

fulle.t h1l8band th&t I kno..... Thus fa.1' can I 
pt"&ioe him; he ia of a noble etrain, of approved 
ftlour, and confirmed honesty. I will teach yon 
how to hnmour your cousin, that ahe ehall fall iu 
love with Benedick; and I, with your t .... o helps. 

will 80 practiee on Benedick, that, in despite of • 
hie 'tnick wit and hie queasy stomach, he shall 
fall m love with Beatrice. If we can do this, 
Cnpid ia no longer an areher; his glory shall be 
ours, for we are the only love·gode. Go in with 
me, and I will tell you my drift. ElCeunt! 

&em ll.-Another Room ill Ltonat,,', House. 
. Enter Don John and Borachia. 

D. John. It is so; the Count Claudio shall 
marry the daughter of Leonato. . 

Bar. Yea,. my lord, but I can CroSB it. 
D. JOM. Any bar, any cr08B, any impediment. 

will be medicinable to me : I am sick in displeasure 
to him; a.nd whatsoever comes athwart hIS affec
tion, mnges evenly with mine. How canst thou 
cr088 this marriage? . . 

Bar. Not honestly, my lord; but 30 covertly 
th&t no dishonesty shall appear in me. 

D. JOM. Show me briefly how. 
Bar. I think I told your lordship, a year since, ... 

ho .... much I am in the favour of Margaret, the 
.... aitin~·gentlewoman to Hero. 

D. John. I remember. 
Bar. I can, at any unseasonable instant of the 

night, appoint her to look out at her lady'. 
chamber-window. 

D. John. What life is in that, to be the death 
of this marriage ? 

Bar. The poison of that lies in you to temper. 
Go you to the prince your brother; spa.re not to 
tell him, that he hath wronge<i his honour in 
marrying the renowned Claudio (whose estimation 
do yon mightilI hold up) to a. contaminated stole, 
such a one 8.8 Hero. , 

D. John. What proof shall I make of that P 
Bar. Proof enough to misuse the prince, to 

vex Claudio, to undo Hero, and kill Leonato. 
Look ;rou for any other issue P 

D. JOM. Only to despite them, I will ende&
. vour any thing. 

Bor. Go, then; find me a meet hour to dmw 
Don Pedro and the Count Claudio alone: tell 
them th&t you know that Hero loves me; intend 
a kind of ual both to the prince and Claudio, 
&B,-in lo,.e of your brother's honouz, who hath 
made this match, and his friend' a reputation, 
who ia th1l8 like to be cozened with the eemblanoe 
of a maid.-that you have diaeovered thus. They 
will scaroely believe this without triel: offer them 
instances, which shall bear no less likelihood 
than to see me at her chamber-window; hear me 
call Margaret Hero; hear Margaret term me, 
Claudio; a;;Ji bring them to see this the very 
night before the intended wedding, for in the 
meantime I will 10 fashion the matter that Hero 
.h&ll be abeent; and there shall apJlE!l.Lr auch 
eeeming truth of Hero's disloyalty, that Jealo",.y 
ahall be called 8.8snmnce, and all the preparation 
overthrown. • it 

D. JoM>. Grow this to what adverse ~sne • 
can, I will put it in practioe. Be cunmng m 
the .... orking thie, and thy fee ia a. tho1l8aDd 
duca.ta.. . 

Bar. B~ you constant in the &ocuaation. and 
my cunning shall not shame me. • 

D. JoM •. I will presently go leam thetr day 
of marriage. ElIIeum. 
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Sctme llI.-L«mato'a GartUn, 
Enter Benedick and a Boy. 

Ben. Boy! 
Boy. Signior? 

• Ben. In my chamber-window lies a. book; 
bring it hither to me in the orchard. 

Boy. I am here already, sir. 
Ben. I know that: but 1 would have thee 

hence, and here again. [E""t BOil.) I do muob 
wonder, that one man, seeing how much another 
man is a fool when he dedicates his behaviours to 
love, will, after he hath laughed at such lhallOW 
f"llies in others, become the argumen't of his own 
scorn by falling in love: and such • man is 
Claudio. I have known when there was . no 
musio with him but the drnm and the fife; and 
now had he ra.ther hear the tabor and the pipe: I 
have known, when he would have walked ten 
mile afoot to oee a good armonr; and now will be 
lie ten nights awake, carving the fu.shion of a new 
donblet. He was wont to speak plain. and to 
the purpose. like an honest man and a. sOldier. 
and now is he turned orthogrspher; his words 
are a very fantastica.I banquet. just ao many 
stra.nge dishes. May I be so converted, and eee 
with these eyes P I cannot tell; I think not: I 
will not be sworn but love may tranaform me to 
lion oyster; but I '11 take my oath on it, till he 
have made an oyster of me. he shan never make 
me Inob a fool. One woman is fair i. yet I am 
well; another is wise; yet I am well; another 
virtuouo; yet I am well: but till all graces be in 
one woman, one woman ehall not come in my 
grace. Rich she ehall be. that's certaiu; wise, 
or I'll none; virtuouo, or I 'Il never cheapen her; 
fair. or I 'Il never look on her; mild. or come not 
near me; nohle, or not I for an angel; of good 
discourse, an excelle.nt musician. and her hair 
shaH be of what colour it please God. Ha! the 
priuce and Monsieur Love! I will hide me in the 
arbour. 
Enter Don Pedro I.. Leonato and Claudio, foZ. 

, lowed by BaUhazar and M .... iciam •• 
D. Ped. Come, shall we hear this music? 
CIa. Yea. my good lord. How still the even

ing is, 
A. hush'd on purpose to grace h .. rmony ! 

D. Ped. See you where Benedick hath hid 
himself? , 

Ola. 0, very well, mv lord: the musio ended. 
We'll fit the kid·fox ";;'th a penny-worth. 

D. Ped. Come. Balthazar. we'll hear that lOng 
again. . 

Bal. O. good my lord, tax not 80 bad a voice 
To slander musio any more than once. 

D. Ped. It ie the witnes. still of excellenoy, 
To put a strange face on hie own perfection: 
I pray thee. sing, and 1st me woo no more. . 

Bal. Becauoe you talk of wooing, I will Bing; 
Since many a wooer doth commence his suit 
To her he thinks not worthy; yet he WOoel;' 
Yet will he swear, he lovee. ' 

D. Ped.. Nay, pray thee, come; 
Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument. 
Do it in notes. 

Bat., Note thie before my notes, 
There'8 not a. note of mine that". worth the 

noting. 

D. Ped. Why these are very crotchets that he 
opea.ko; 

Note, note., fOl'BOOth, and noting! MUBit:. 
Ben. Now, divine air! nowie his lOul ra.visbed! 

Is it not strange that sheep.' gnts should hale 
ooulo out of men's bodies P Well, a born for my 
money. when all's done. ' 

Baltluuar eingB. 

Bigh. tlO more. ladtes. Bigh "0 more. 
Men were deceiver. ever; 

0..41 foot .: .. • ea, and OfIe on .1Ion . 
To OfI41 thing constant _ : ' 

Th.m Blgh not so. 
But let them go. 

.And be you blithe and bonny, 
COfINerling all your .oundo of 'IDOe 

Into. Hey 1W1W!Y. nanny. 
Bing no more d':t/tea • • ing no moe 

Of dump8 80 dull and heavy ; 
The fraud. of me.. was ever 80. 

Si'ACe summer jirBt waaleafy. 
Th.m .igh not 80. fe. 

D. Ped. By my troth, a good lOng. 
Bal. And an ill Binger, my lord. 
D. Ped. Ha! no. no. faith; thon Bingest well 

enough for a shift. 
Ben. An be had been a dog that should have 

howled thus, they would have hanged him; and 
I pra.y God, hie bad voice bode no mischief. I 
had as lief have heard the night-ra.ven, come 
what plagne oould have come after it. 

D. Ped' Yea, marry.-Dost thou h .... r. Baltha
zar i' I pray thee get us Bome e:rcellent music. 
for to-morrow night we would have it at the Lady 
Hero's chamber-window. 

Bal. The best I can, my lord. 
D. Ped. Do 80: fa.rewell. [E .. it Bulthazar.) 

Come hither. Leonato: what was it you told me 
of to-day, that yonr niece Beatrice was in love 
with Si!'llior Benedick P 

Cia. O. ay. Stalk on. otalk on; the fowl sits. 
I did never think that lady would have loved 
any man. 

Leo. No, nor I neither; hut most wonderful. 
that she should 80 dote on Siguior Benedick, whom 
she hath in all outward behavioura eeemed ever to 
abhor. 

, B..... Is 't possible P Sits the wind in that 
corner? 

Leo. By my troth, my lord. I cannot tell what 
to think of it: but that she loveo him with 
an enra.ged affection, it ie past the intinite of 
thought. ' 

D. Ped. May be ahe doth but counterfeit. 
Clo. 'Faith like enoulfh. 
Leo. 0 G;i! counterfeit! There was Dever 

counterfeit of passion oama so near the life of· 
passioD as she disco\'era it. 

D. Ped. WhY. what ('Jfecto of passion shows, 
she i' 

Cia. Bait the hook well; this fish will bits. 
Leo. What etJects, my lord P She will sit yon. ' 

-You beard my danlfhter tell you how. 
Cia. She did. indeed. , 
D. Ped. How. bow. I pray youP You ama.ae' 

me: I would have thought be .. ~irit had heeD' 
invincible against all assault. of dection. 
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Leo. I would haye IWom it bad, my lord i 
eBJl"CiallI .. gai.nst BeDedick. 

Be.. ahould think this • gull. but that the 
white-bearded fellow BJW&b it: DUU'et'J camwt, 
81Ire hide iwlf in I1JCb renmmce. 

cia. He hath ta'eD the infecUoD: bold it up. 
D. Pea. Hath .be made ber affection known 

to Benedick P 
Leo. No; .. ntl ,weare .be never will: that's 

her torment. 
Cta. 'TilI true. indeed; eo your daugbter .y. : 

81wJ/.l I, _ya abe. that have 110 oft encou..tered 
Mm with .com. vwite to him tltaJ I love him r 

Leo. Tbio _y' .be IIOW wben .be ill beginniug. 
to write to him; for.he·1l be up twenty time. a 
night; and there will aha at in her &mock, till 
.be bat'e writ • sheet of popeJ':-my daughter 
tella ua all. 

CIa. Now you talk of •• beat of paper. I 1'8-
member a pretty jest your daughter told DB of. 

Leo. 0, wheD .he bad writ it, .... d was reading 
it over •• he found Benedick and Beatrice between 
the .heet. 

Cla.·Tba.t. 
Leo. O. abe tore the letter into a thOlUllUld 

ba.!f'p8nC8; railed at herself, that abe .hould be 
eo immodeet to write to one that abe knew would 
Sout her: 1 _It"" him. -11 .he. b1l "'11 own. 
."t""; /Of' 1."-!d~ him, if he writ to me; 
1Iea, thoou;h Ito ... hom, l.hoUl4. . 

CIa. Then down upon her kn_ ahe falls. 
w""pe. lObo. be. te her heart, teara ber hair. 
pray., cn.--; o...-t Benedick! God give me 
paI~e! 

Leo. She doth indeed: my daughter -y. eo: 
and the eoetuy bath 10 much overborne her. tba.t 
my daughter ill IOmetimea &leard she will do a 
deepe"'te O1ltraRfl to hel'8elf. It ia very true. 

D. Ped. It were good, that Benedick knew of 
jt by eome other. if abe will not di8oo .. er it. 

Cia. To what end? he would but make a 
aport of it. and torment the poor lady worse. 

D. P .. tI. An he .honld, it were an a.lnu! to bIoIIg 
• him. She'. an eIeellent IWGet lady. and, out 

of .11 euepicion. abe ia rirtuoua. 
Cta. And aha ia es.-ding wiae. 
D. P"d. III ... erything, but in loving Benedick. 
L~. O. my lord, wiBdom and blood combat-

ing in 10 tender a body, _ haye ten proof. to 
one. that blood hath the rictory. I am IIOrrY for 
ber, ... I ba. ... jut ca.uae. being her UDCl.e and her 
guardian. . 

D. Pord. I would.he bad bestowed thia dotage 
00 me: I would ha... da1fed a.Il other re8peCta, 
and made her ba.!f mJlOIf. I pray yon., tell Bene
dick of it. and hear what he will ... y. 

Leo. Were it good, think you P 
Cta. Hero thinks surely abe will die· for abe 

8B ya abe will die if he low her not; and • abe will 
die, l'!'8 abe make her Lmt knowll' and abe will 
die if he woo her. mt.her thau abe' will bate one 
bre&tb of her ~nstomed _. 

D. Pord. She doth well. if abe sbould make 
lellder of her ioYe. ·tis wary poMible Le'll ecorn 
it; for the ~ .. you know a.Il, hath a _. 
tempuble lI\'irit. 

Cia. He .. a ftrJ ~r ma.n.. 
D. Ped. He ba.th mdeed a good outward ha.ppi--. 

Cia. 'Fore God, and in my mind, .. eri wise. 
D. Ped. He doth indeed show 80me sparks that 

are like wit. 
Leo. And I taks him to be n.liant. 
D. Ped. A. Hector, I a.ssure you: and in'the 

managing of quarrels you may see he is wise; for 
either he avoide them with great discretion, or 
undertekes them with a Christian·like fear. 

Leo. If he do fear God he must necessarily 
keep peace: if he break the peace he ought to 
enter into a quarrel with fear and trembling. 

D. Ped. And so will he do; for the man doth 
fear God, howsoe"er it seems not in him by some 
large jests he will ma.ke. Well, I am sorry for 
your niece. Shall we go seek Benedick, and tell 
him of her love? 

Cia. Never tell him, my lord: let her W€Qr 
it out with good counsel. 

Leo. Nay, that's impossible: she may wear 
her heart out first. 

D. Ped. Well, we will bear further of it by 
your daughter: let it cool the while. I love Ben .. 
dick well; and I could wish he would modestly 
enmine himself. to see how much he is unworthy 
to ba.ve so good a lady. 

Leo. My 1000, will yon walk? dinner is ready. 
CIa. If be do not dote on her upon this, I 

will neYer trust my e:rpectation. 
D. Ped. Let there be the same net smead 

for her; and that must your daughter and her 
gentlewomen carry. The sport will be, when 
they hold one an opiniou of .... other·s dotage, and 
no such matter: that'8 the aceDe that I would 
lee, which will be merely a dumb show. Let us 
send her to call him in to dinner. 

Ezeunt Don Pedro. Cla1£dio and Le<YnU.to. 
B ..... [Advancing from the arb<>Uf'.] This can 

be no trick: the confeft'nce WIIB .. dly borne. 
They have the truth of this from Hero. They 
seem to pity the lady: it seems her alfections 
have the full bent.. Love me! why, it must be 
!6<Jnited. I hear how I am censured: they say 
I Will bear myself proudly. if I perceive the love 
come from her: they ... y too, that she will rather 
die tbloll give any sign of affection. I did never 
think to marry. I must not seem proud. Happy 
are they tba.t hear their detraction. and can put 
them to mending. They 88y the lady is fair, 'tis 
a truth, I CIoII bear them witness; and virtuous. 
·tie 80. I cannot reprove it; .... d wise but for 
loving me. By my troth. it 18 DO addition to bel' 
wit; DOl' no great argument of her folly, for 1 
will be horribly in lo .. e with her. I may chanee 
have aome odd quirb and remnants of wit broken 
Oil me. becauae I ba. ... railed 80 long against 
marriage: but doth not the appetite alter? A 
man loves tbe meat in his youth that he eannot 
endure in hill .~. Sha.Il quips and sentences and 
tbeee paper bul.Iets of the bmin awe a Dl8.Jl from 
the career of bis humour' No; the world must 
be Jl!!Opied. When I aid I would die a bachelor. 
I did not think I abould li ... till I were married. 
Here OOIIIM Beatrice. By this day, abe'. a: fair 
lady: I do apy IIOIDe marks of love in her. 

Enttn' Beatrice. 
BeG. Ago.inst my will, I _ aeut to bid you 

come in to dinnel'. 
Ben. Fair~:-' I tloa.nk you for your pains. 
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Be... I took no more paine for those ths.nks, 
than you take pains to thank me : if it had been 
painful, I woold not have come. 

Ben. You take plea.sure, then, in the message P 
. Bea.. Y88, just Bo much as you mo.y take upon 

a knife's point, and ohoke a da. ... witha.l.-You 
have no stomach, signior! fare you well. E""t. 

Ben. Ha! Against my will I am Bent to bid 
11°1£ come into di7lllWl1', there's .. double m88Ding 
m that. 1 took no more paiflll for thOB., thank., 
tha .. ,//01£ took pai .... to thank me. That '8 sa 
much as to say, Any pain. that I toke for you are 
... ea.sy as thanks. If I do not take pity of her 
I am a villain: if I do not love her I am .. Jew; 
I will go get her picture. E",it. 

Act III. 

Scene L-Leonato'. Garde1t. 
Enter Hero, Margaret and Ur81d ... 

Hero. Good Margaret, run thee to the parlour; 
There shalt thou find my oousin Beatrice 
Proposing with the prince and Claudio: 
Whisper her eu, and tell her, I and UranIa 
Walk in the orchard, and our whole discourse 
Is all of her: say that thou overheard' at UBI 
And bid her steal into the pleacbed bower, 
Where honeYBuckles, ripen'd by the Bun, 
Forbid the Bun to enter; like favourites, 
Made proud by princeB, that adVlUlce their pride 
AgainBt that power that bred it: there will she 

hide her, 
To liaten our p111'poBe. This is thy oflice ; 
Bear thee well in it, and leave ua &lone. 

Mat". I '11 make her come, I warrant you, 
preaently. E:IJit. 

Hero. Now, U ~I when Beatrice doth come, 
As we do trace this 8J..ley up and down, 
Our talk muat only be of Benedick. 
When I do name him, let it be thy part 
To praise him more tllan ever man did merit: 
My talk to thee must be ho ... Benedick 
Is sick in love with Beatrice. Of this mo.tter 
Ialittle Cnpid's omfty arrow mo.de, 
That only wounds .by hearsay. Now begin ; 

Enter Beatrice, behind. 
For look where Beatrice, like a lapwing, l'UIUI 
Close by the ground, to hear our oonference. 

Ura. The plea.santest an~linl!: is to see the fish 
Cut with her golden oars the silver stream, 
And greedily devour the treacheroua bait: 
So angle we for Beatrice; who even now 
Is couched in tbe woodbine coverture. 

. Fear you not my part of the dialogne. 
Hero. Then go we near her, that her ear lose 

nothing 
Of the falae sweet bait that we lay for it.-

They ad,'a.ne" to the botDef". 
No, trnly, Ursula, she is too disda.inful ; 
I know her spirits are as coy and wild 
As haggards of the rock. 

Ura. But are you sure 
That Benedick loves Beatrice 80 entirely P 

Hero. So &o.ys the prince and my new·trothed 
lord. 

U .... And did' they bid you ten her of it, 
mada.m? 

He1"o. They did entreat me to acquaint her of 
it; 

But I persuaded them, if they lov'd Benedick, 
To wieh him wre.tle with alfection 
And never to let Beatrice know of it. 

Ura. Why did you ao P Doth not the gentle
man 

Deserve &8 fnll, as fortunate a bed, 
As ever Beatrice shall couch upon P 

Hero. 0 God of love! I know he doth deserve 
As much &8 mo.y be yielded to .. mo.n : 
But nature never framed a woman's heart 
Of prouder atulf than that of Beatrice ; 
Disdain and BOOm ride sparkling in her eyes, 
Miapriaing what they look on; and her wit 
Values itaelf eo highly, that to her . 
.A.ll matter elae eeerna weak: .he cannot love, 
Nor toke no shape nor project of affection, 
She is 80 eelf-endeared. 

Urs. Sure, I think .0 ; 
And therefore certainly it were not good 
She kne ... his love, lest she make aport at it. 

Hero. Why, you apeak truth. 1 never yet saw 
man, 

How wise, how noble, yonng, how rarely featured, 
But she woold spell him backward: if fair..faced, 
She woold swear the gentleman .hoold be her 

.sister; 
If black, why, nature, drawing of an antic, 
Made .. fool blot; if toll, a lance ill-he&ded ; 
If low, an agate very vilely cut; 
If .peaking, why, .. VIUle blown with all winda; 
If silent, why, a block moved with none. 
So tum. ahe every man the wrong side out; 
And never gives to truth and virtue that 
Which simpleness and merit purchaseth. 

Ura. Sure, sure, .ucb carping in not commend· 
able. 

Hero. No; not to be 80 odd and from all 
fashions, 

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable: 
But who dare tell her so ? If I should .peak, 
She woold mock me into air: 0, she woold 

laugh me 
Out of myself, preas me to death with wit. 
Therefore let Benedick, like covered fire, 
Consume away in sighs, waste inwardly: 
It were a better death than die with mocks, 
Which is ae bad sa die with tickling. 

U .... Yet tell her of it: hear what she will say. 
Hero. No; rather I will go to Benedick, . 

And couneel him to fight against hispasaioD. 
And, trnly, I'll devise lOme honest slanders 
To stain my cousin with: one doth not know. 
How much an ill word may empoiso1l liking. 

Un. 0, do not do your cousin such a wrong • 
She cannot be 80 much without true judgment, 
(Havin~ 80 awift and excellent .. wit 
As she 18 pris'd to have) &8 to refuse 
So rare a gentleman &8 Signior Benedick. 

Hero. He is the only man of Itsly, 
Alway. e:.oopted my dear Claudio. 

Urs. I pray you, be not angry with me, madam, 
Speaking my flll1cy: Signior Benedick, 
For aha.pe, for bea.ring, argument, and valour. 
Goe. foremost in report through Itoly .. 

Hero. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name. 
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Uri. Hia esoellenoe did e&I'Il it, ere he had it. 
When are 'l'OU married, madam P 

H8I"O. Wh,., ever,. da.,. ;-to·morrow. Come, 
go in: . 

I '11 .how thee lOme attireo ; and have th,. counsel, 
Which ia the beet to fumiah me to-morrow. 

UTI. She 'I limed. I warra.nt you: we have 
caught her, madam. 

Hero. U it prove 10, then loving goee b,. ha.pe : 
Some Cupid lrille with alT01VI, 80me with trape. 

E.,eunt Hero and Ur.u14. 
Boo. What fire ia in mine ears? Can this be 

true P 
Stand I condemn'd for l'ride and acorn 80 much f 

Contempt. fJll'ewell! and maiden pride. adieu ! 
N a glory live. behind the back of weh. 

And. Benodick.love on, I will requite thee, 
Taming m,. wild heart to thy lovinjr hand. 

If tholl do.t love, m,. kindneu 8hall mcite thee 
To bind our Iove8 up in a holy band; 

For athe,.. .. y thou dOlt deae"e, and I 
Believe it better than reportingly. Ezit. 

&ttUI II. -A Room in Uonato', HOfIM. 
Enter Dim Pedro

J 
Claudio, Benedid: aM 

lAon.a.io. 
D. Ped. I do bllt atay till your marria.ge be 

con_ummate aud then go I toward Arragon. 
Cia. I '11 bring you thither, m,.lord, if you'll 

.. OI>ch.af. me. 
D. Ped. Na,. that would he as great a Boil in 

tha new gl018 ':J your marriage. u to ahow a child 
hi, new coat and forbid him to wear it. I will only 
he bold with Benedick for his companf; for, 
from the crown of hi. heed to the ,ole of his foot, 
ha ia all mirth: ha hath t.wioe or thrice cut 
Cupid'. bowstring, and the little hangman da.re 
not Ihoot at him; ha hath a heart u aound u a 
hall. &lid hie tongue ia tha clapper; for what his 
heart thinka, his tongue .pealea. 

Ben. Gallants, I am not ... I have been. 
Leo, So I&y I: methinka you are eadder. 
r.la. I hope he be in love. 
D. Ped. lIa.og him, trua.ot I there 'I no true 

drop of blood in bim, to be truly touched with 
love. If he be RBAl. he wants money. 

Bn. I ha ... the tooth-ache. 
D. Peel. Draw it. 
8ft, Hl1I\gitl 
Cia. You must hang it firat, and draw it after-

wards. 
D. Pelf. What I Bigb for the tooth-a.che' 
Leo. Where ia but a bumour. or a worm? 
B"Ol. Well, every one cu. master a grief, but 

he that bu it~ 
Cia. Yet IIBy I, he ia in 101'8. 
D. Ped. There ia no appearance of fancy in 

bim. unl ... it be a fancy that he ha.th to strange 
di8guu.ea; .... to be • Dutcbman to.da.y, a 
Frenchman to-morrow; or in the lhape of two 
oountriel at ouce; .... a German from the waist 
downward. all· elope. and a Spaniard from the 
hip upward. no doublet. Unle .. he have a fa.ocy 
to tb .. foolery, ... it .appears he bath, he ia no 
fool for f .. ncy .... you would have it appear he ia. 

Cia. If I , be not in love with lOme woman, 
there i& no believing old 8ignl: be brushee his hat 
o' momingo; what should th"t bode ? 

D. Ped.· Hath any man seen him at the ba.r
ber's? . 

Cta. No, but the barber's man hath been seen 
with him; and the old ornament of his cheek 
hath a.lrea.dy etnffed teunis-balls. 

Leo. Indeed he looks younger than he did, by 
tbe lOBS of a beard. 

D. Pea. Nay, he rubs himself with civet; can 
'you smell him out b,. j;hat P 

Cta.. That's as much &8 to I&y the sweet 
youth 'I in love. 

D. Pea. The greatest note of it is his melan-
choly. " 

Cia. And when was he wout to wash his 
face? 

D. Pea. Yea, or to paint bimself? for the 
w~cb, I hear what they say of him. 

ota. Nay. but bis jesting spirit, which is now 
crept into • lutestring, and now governed by 
.tops_ 

D. Ped. Indeedl that telli! a heavy tale for him. 
Conclude. concluae he ia in love. 

Cta. Nay. but I know who loves him. . 
D. Pea. That would I know too: I warrant, 

one tbat knows bim not. 
Cia. Yes. and his ill conditions; and in despite 

of all, dies for him. 
D. Ped. She shall be buried with her face 

upwards. 
Ben. Yet is this no charm for t.he tooth-ache. 

Old siguior. walk IlSide with me: I have studied 
eight or nine wise worda to speale to you, which 
these hobby-horses must not hear. 

E:z:eunt Benedick and Leon.a.io. 
D. Ped. For my life, to break with him about 

Beamoo. . 
Cia. 'Tis even 10. Hero and Margaret have 

by this played tbeir parte with Beatrice, and then 
the two bears will not bite one &BOther when they 
meet. 

Enter Don John.. 
D. Jolm. M,.lord and brother, God I&ve you. 
D. Ped. Good den, brother. 
D. John.; If your leiaure ee"ed, I would speak 

with you. 
D. P.ed. In private? . 
D. Joh"". If it please you: yet Count ClaualO 

ma,. hear; for what I would speak of concern8 
him. 

D. Ped. What's the matter? 
D. Joh",. [To CIau.dio.) Mea.ne ,.our lordsbip to 

be married to-morrow P . 
D. Ped. T ou know he does. 
D. Jo""'. I know not that, when he know8 what 

I know. 
Ola. If there be any impediment, I pray you 

discovew it. 
D. JOhOl. You may think I love you not: let 

that appear hereafter. and aim better at me by 
that I now will manifest. Fd!' my brotber, I 
think he bolda you well. and in 4eame81 o! heart 
hath holp to effect your eD8UlDg marnage,-1Urel,.. BUlt ill-spent, and labour ill bestowed. 

D. Ped. Why, what 'I the matter P 
D. John. I came hither to tell you; and, 

. circnmatancea shortened. (for ahe hath been too 
10nK • talking of.) the lady ia disloyal. 

Cia. Who. Hero P . 
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D. Joh ... Even she: LeOD&to'. ~ero, y,?ur 
Hero, every man's Hero. 

Ola. DisloyaJ.? 
D. Joh ... The word is too good. tepaint ant 

her wickedness: 1 could ..... y. she were WOTBe: 
tbink you of a WOTBe title. and I will fit her to it. 
Wonder not till further w&n'&nt: go but with me 
bo-nigbt. you shall see her chamber-window 
entered, even the night before her wedding·day : 
if you love her then, to-morrow wed her; but it 
would better fit your bonour to change ;rour 
mind. - , 

010.. May this be so? 
D. Pea. I will not think it. 
D. Joh ... If you dare not trnst tbat yon _. 

confess not that you know. If yon will follow 
me. I will show you enough. and wben ;rou have 
seen more. IlJId heard more. prooeed IUlCOrdingly. 

010.. If I Bee &Oy thing to.nigbt why I should 
not marry her to-morro .... in tbe congregetion, 
wbere I should wed, there will I shame her. 

D. Ped. And &B I wooed for tbee to obtain 
her, I will join tith t,hee to disgrace her. 

D. Joh ... I will dispange her no farther, till 
you are my witnesses: hear it coldly but till 
midnight, and let the issue .bow itself. 

D. Ped. 0 day untowardly turned ! 
010.. 0 mischief .tra.ngely thwarting! 

. D. Jo1 .... 0 plague right well prevented! So 
will you BIlY, when you have seen tbe sequel. 

E;l)l!1lm. 
Seem IlL-A Strut. 

Enter Dogbe1T1/ and Verges, with the Walch. 
Dog. Are yon good men IlJId true P 
Ver. Yea. or else it were pity but t,hey should 

BUff .. r BIll vation, body and soul. ' 
Dog. Nay, that were a punishment too good 

for them, if tl.ey should have any allegiance in 
them, being chosen for the prince's watch. 

Ver. Well. give them their charge. neighbour' 
DogberrY. 

Dog. First, who think you the most des&rtless 
man to be constable? 

1 Watch. Hugh Oatcake, sir, or George Sea
co&l; for they can write and read. 

Dog. Come hither. neighbour Seacos.l. God 
hath bles .. d you with a good. name, to be a ",,11· 
favoured man is the gift of fortune; but to write 
and r!'ad comes by nature. . 

!l Watch. Both which. master constahle,
Dog. You have; I knew it would be your 

answer. Well. for your favonr. sir, wby. give 
God th&oks, and make no bo&Bt of it; and for 
your writing and reading, I .. t tbat appear when 
there is no need of snch vanity. You are thougbt 
here to be the most senseless and tit man for the 
constable of the watcb; therefore hear you the 
lantern. This is your cbarge, you sb&ll com· 
prehend all vagrom IDf'n; you are to bid &Oy man 
stand in the prince's namo. 

II Watrh. How, if a' will not stand P 
Dog. Why. then, take no note of him. but Il't 

him go. and presently call the rest of the watch 
together, and thank God you are rid of a knave. 

V..... If he will not stand when he is bidden. he 
is none of the prince's subjects. 

Dog. Trae, and thpy'are to meddle with none 
but the prince's subjecta. You .hall also make 

no noise in the etreeta; for, for the watch to 
babble and t&Ik, is moat tolerable and not to be 
endured.. 

2 Watch. We will rather sleep than t&Ik: "" 
know what belongs to a watch. 

Dog. Why, you speak like an ancient and most 
quiet watchman; for I ca.nnot see how sleeping 
should offend: only have a care that your bills 
be not stolen • Well, you are to call at &II the 
&le-ho1lll88. and bid those that are drunk get them 

, to bed. 
, Watch. How if they will not? 

Dog. Why. then. let them &lone till they are 
sober: if they make yon not then the better 
_. yon may 8&y they are not the men you 
took them for. 

Watch. Well. sir. , 
Dog. If you meet a thief, you may suspect him, 

by virtue of your office, to be no true ID&Il i
and, for such kind of men. the leas you meddle 
or make with them. whi, the more is for yonI' 
honesty. 

2 Watch. If we know bim to ·be a thief, shall 
we not lay hands on him? 

Dog. Truly, by your office, you may; hnt I 
think they that touch pitch will be defiled: the 
most peaceable way for yon, if you do take a 
thief, is, to let him show himself what he is, and 
.te&! out of yonI' company. 

Ver. Yon have heen &lwaya called a merciful 
man, partner. 

. Dog. Truly, Iwould.not hang a dog bymywill; 
much more a man who hath any bonesty in him. 

Ver. If yon hoor a child cry in the night, you 
most call to the nurse, and hid her still it. 

!l Watch. How if the nuree be &sleep and will 
not hearn.? 

Dog. Why then, d .. part in )X'fICe, and I"t the 
ehild wake her with crying; for the ewe that will 
not hear her lamb when it hiles, will n"ver answer 
a calf when he bleats. 

V er. 'Tis very true. 
Dog. This is the end of the chargl'.-You 

constable, are to present the prince's own 
person: if you moot the prince in t be night, 
you may .tay him. . 

Ver. Nay, by 'I' lady, that. I think, a' ca.nnot. 
Dog. Five shillings to one 011 'to with any 

man that kno.... the statutes, he may stay 
him: marry. not without the prince be willing; 
for. indeed. the watch ought to offend no man. 
and it is an offence to stay a man against his will. 

Ver, By'r lady, I think it be so. 
Dog. H ... h ... ha! Well, masters, (!OOd night: 

an there be &J\y matter of weight chances, 
call np me: keep yonI' fellow.'· ooun ... ls and 
your own; and good night.-Come, neigbbour. 

2 Watch. Well, maat"n, we h ..... our chargl': 
let us go sit here upou the church·bench till 
two, and then all to bed. . 

Dog. One word mor!', honest neighbonre. I 
pray you, watch about Signior Leonato's door; 
for the wedding being there to-morrow, t here is a 
great coil to-night. Adieu, be vi!rilant, I beseech 
you, E_ttt,Dogbe1T1/ and Verges. 

Enter BOI"<lChio and COMade. 
B",.. What, Conrade'.! 
'Watch.. Peace! stir not. 
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Brw. CounWe, I.,! 
Oem. Here, m .. n. I am .. t thy elbow. 
BIW. MM., .. nd m,. elbow itched I I thought 

there would .. II<8h foUow. 
Con. I will owe thN! .. n &nJIwer for that: and 

DOW forward with thy tale. 
BM". Stand thee cloee. then nnder tbia pent

hOlllle, for it driz.1et! rain. and i wiU, like a true 
drunkard, ntter aU to· thee. 

Wtslch. (AMide.] Home treuon, m&Ilten: yet 
.t&nd clOll8. 

lJor. TherefOl9 know. I have eamed of Don 
John a thoWl8lld ducat... 

(''D... Ie it poqible that an,. villain,. ehould be 
.., dear? 

Bur. Thou wool&t rather uk, if it were poe. 
sible aoy vilJ&iny .booM be 10 rich; for when rich 
villain. have need of poor onel, poor onea may 
make what price ther will. 

C"". J wonder at it. 
Bor. That Ihow. thou aTt nncon6nned. Thou 

Imowest, that the f ... bion of a doublet, or a hat, 
or a oloak. ;. nothing to .. man. 

Oow.. Yel, it;' .. ppa .... l. 
BIW. I m .... n. the I ... hinn. 
('em. Y 811, thll f ... hion ill the faahion. 
BM". Truth I 1 may ... well ... y the fool '. the 

fool. But _st thoo not wha.t .. deformed thief 
tbi~ f ... bion ill P 

Watch. [A.id".] I 1rnow that Deformed; a' 
I_ been .. vile thief thiR Heven year: .. ' goo, up 
.. nd down like .. II"ntl",man. 1 remember bia 
name. 

Bor. Did.t thou not hea.t' RODlt'body P 
elm, No; 'twa. th .. vane on the honoe. 
Bor. 8oo.t thou not, 1 "'y, what a defOY'lIled 

thief thiR f ... bion i. P how giddily he tome about 
all the bot blood. between fourtEoen and ive-and· 
thirty P lomttime f .... bioning them like Pharaoh'. 
loldi"" in the J'eeCh,. painting} lometime like 
IfOd BpI'. pril'oto in the old churcb window; lome
time like the .h"ven Hl'roniea in the emil'Ohed 
worm_ten tnpe.try. 

Con. All th,. I lee; an,l I aee that the ' .... hion 
W(lll" out more apparel than the man. But ILTt 
not tbou thYllelf giddy with the fashion too, that 
thou haat shifted out of thy tale into teIling me of 
the f ... hion P • 

Bor. Not 80, neither: hut know, that 1 havfl 
to-night wooOO lIargarPt, the Lady Hero's gentle. 
"'001&11, by tbe name of Hero: she \eana me out 
nt her milltreao' chamber-window. bids. me a 
thouoand tim ... good night,-I tell thill tale 
vilely:-I should lint tell thee how the prinCE'J' 
Cleudio, and 01,. master, planted and placed an 
~_d by my muter DOD John, MW afar off 
III the orchard thi. amiable encounter. 

Co ... And thought th~y Margaret waR Hero ~ 
Bar. Two of them did, the prince and Claudio; 

but the dt'ril, my master, knewehe was Margaret; 
and partly by his oaths, which fint po8selsed them, 
partly.by the dark night, which did deceive them, 
but chiefly by iny villainy, which did con6.1'111 an,. 
slender that Dou Jobn had made a ..... y went 
Claudio enraged; ..... ore he would ineet ber, &8 
he wu appointed, next morning at tbe temple. 
and t~e:re, before the whole congregation, shame 
her with wbat he BRW overnight, and aeud her 
home again without a hnoband. 

1 Watch. We char~ you in the princo's name, 
etand! 

a Watch. Call up the right master constable. 
'!e have here recovered the most dangerous 
p1OO8 of loohery that ever was known in the 
commonwealth. 

1 Watch. And one Deformed is one of them' I 
know him; a' wears a lock. . 

Om. Masten, maaten,-
a Watch. Yon'l1 be made bring Deformed 

foTth, 1 warrant you. 
001/,. Masten,-
I Watch. Never speak: we charge you let nil 

obe,. yon to go with us • 
Bor. We are like to prove a goodly commodity 

being taken up of these men's bills. . ' 
Oon. A commodity in question, 1 warrant you. 

Come, we 'llobey you. E",ewnt. 

Sctme ITT.-A Room in Leonato's House. 
Enter Hero, Marga"et and Ursula. 

Hero. Good Ursula, wake my cousin Bt'atrice 
and desire her to riae. ' 

Ura. I will, lad,.. 
. Hero. And bid her come hither. 

Ura. Well. , . E",it. 
Mar. Troth, I think ,.our other rahato were 

better. 
Hero. No, pra,. thee, good Meg, I'll wear thill. 
Mar. By my troth, it's not 80 good; and 1 

warrant, your conoin will say 80 • 

Hero. My cousin 'I a fool, and thou aTt anothCfr : 
I 'll wear none but this. 

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently, 
if the ha.ir were a thought browner; 'and your 
gown's .. moat rare fashion, i' faith. I .aw the 
Duche .. of Milan's gown, that they praise eo. 

Hero. 0, that exceeds, they.ay. 
Mar. By my troth, it '. but a night-gown in 

respect of yours., oloth '0 gold and cute and 
laced with ailver, eet with pearl. down .leeves, 
side sleev91 and lkirt., round underbome with a 
bluish tineel: but for a fine, quaint, graceful and 
excellent fashion, youra is worth ten on 'to 

Hero. God give me joy to wear it ! for rey heaTt 
ill exceeding heavy. 

Mar. 'Twill be heavier Boon by the weight of 
a man. 

Hero. Fie npon thee! art not ashamed? 
Ma ... Of what,ia.dy? of speaking honourably? 

is not marriage honourable in .. be~r? Ia not 
your lord honourable without malT1Bge ? I think 
you would have me B8Y/ Baving your reverence, a 
husbafl.d: an bad thmking do not wrest true 
apeaking,l '11 offend nobody. la there an,. harm 
in tlu! heattier for a 1w.EbancZ? None, I think, 
an it be the ril!'ht hnoband and the right wife ; 
otherwiee 'til light and not heavy: ... k my Lady 
Beatrioe e1.e, here she comt's. 

Enter Beatrice. 
Hero. Good morrow, 0011. 
Belt. Good morrow, .WPP.t Hero. 
Hero. Why, how now! do you apeak in the sick 

tune? . 
Bea. I am out of all other tune, methinks. 
Mar. Clap ua into-Light 0' Lin'S: that goes 

witbout a burden: do you sin", it, and I 'n dance it. 
Beta. Yea, L;ght 0' Love, With ;your hoola! then, 
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if your husband have .tables enough, you'll 888 
he .haJlla.ck no barns. ' 

Mar. 0 illegitim .. te constrnction! I scorn that 
with my heels. 

Bea. 'l'is .. lmost five o'clock, cousin; 'tis time 
you were ready. By my troth, I .. m exCcleding 
ill: heigh.ho! 

Mar. For .. hawk, .. horse, 0 ..... husband? 
B~. For the letter that begins them aJl, H. 
Mar. Well, .. n you be not turned Turk, there's 

no more sailing by the star. . 
Bea. What meaus the fool, trow? 
Mar. Nothing I; but God send every one their 

heart's desire! ' 
Hero. These gloves the count sent me; they 

are .. n e:rcellent perfume. 
Bea. I .. m stuffed, cousin, I cannot smell. 
Mar. A maid, and stuffed! there's goodly 

ee.tcbing of cold. 
Bea. 0, God help me! God help me! how 

long have you profes.ed .. pprehension ? 
Mar. Ever since you left it. Doth not my wit 

become me rarely? 
Bea. It is not seen enough, you should wear it 

in yonI' c .. p. By my troth, I .. m sick. , . 
Mar. Get you some of this distilled C .. rduus 

Benedictus, and lay it to your heart: it. is the 
only thing for .. qualm. . 

Hero. There thou prick'st her with .. thistle. 
Bea. Benedictus! why Benedictus? you have 

80me mora.! in this Benedictus. 
Mar. Mora.!? no, by my troth, I have no mora.! 

me .. ning; I meant, plain holy·thistle. You may 
think perchance that I think you .. re in love: 
nay, by 'I' !&dy, I am not such .. fool to think 
what I list; Dar I list not to think what I ca.n; 
nor, indeed, I C8J1not think, if I would think my 
heart out of thinking, that you are in love, or 
that you will be in love, or that you ca.n be in 
love. Yet Benedick was such another, and now 
is he become .. man: he swore he would never 
marry 1 and yet now, in despite of his heart, he 
eats bis meat without grudging: .. nd how you 
may be converted I know not, bnt methinka 
yon look with your eyes as other women do. 

Bea. What pa.ce is this that thy tongue keeps P 
Mar. Not .. false gaJlop. 

Be .. "ter U ... ula. 
Urs. Madam, witbdraw: the prince, the' count, 

Signior Benedick, Don John, and aJl the gaJlants 
of the town, .. re come to fetch you to churcb. 

Hero. Help to dresa me, good coz, good Meg, 
good Ursul... E(Jleunt. 

Scene v'-,A1IOtMr Room .11 LeottatO'8 House. 
Enter Leonato 'with Dogberry and Verges. 

Leo. What would you with me, honest neigh. 
bour? 

Dog. M .. rry, sir, I would have some confidence 
with yon that decerns yon nearly. 

Leo. Brief, I pray you; for you S88 it is .. busy 
time with me. 

Dog. ~,this it is, sir. 
Ver. Yes, m truth it is, sir. 
Leo. What is it, my good friends P 
Dog. Goodman Verges, sir, speaks .. little off 

the matter, .. n old man, sir, .. nd bi., wits .. re not 
80 blunt, as, God help, I wonld desire tht>v were ; 

but, in faith, honest &8 the skin betw_ his 
brows, 
. Ver. Yes, I thank God I am &8 honest &8 any 
m .. n living, that is an old man, and no honester 
than I. 

Dog. ComparisoDBjI.l'8 odorous: palabras, neigh-
bourVl\I'ges. , 

Leo. N eighboure, you .. re tedious. 
Dog. It pleases your worship to say so but .... 

are the poor dnke' 8 officers; bnt trnly, lor mine 
own J"'l'I', if I were as tedious as .. king I could 
find m my heart to bestow it aJl on your worship. 

Leo. All thy tediousnesa on me! ha? 
Dog. Yea, an 't were a thousa.nd pound more 

than 'tis { for I hear as good exclamation on your 
worship, &8 of any man in the city; and though 
I be but a poor man, I am glad to hear it. 

Ver. And 80 am I. 
Leo. I would fain know .. hat yon have to say:
Ver. Marry, sir, our watch to-night, excepting 

your worebip's presence, h .. ve ta'en a couple of as 
arrant kna v"s as any in Messin ... 

Dog. A good old man, sir, he will be talking; 
as they "'y, when the .. ge is in, the wit is out. 
God help us! it is .. world to 888! Well ea.id 
i' faith, neighbour Verges! well, God's ,a ~ 
man: an two men ride of .. horee, one must ride 
behind,' An honest seul, i' faith, sir; by my 
troth he is! &8 ever broke bread: but God is to be 
worshippe«' all men .. re not alike; alas, good 
neighbour! 

Leo. Indeed,neighbour, hecomee too shorlof you. 
Dog. Gifte that God gives. 
Leo. I must leave you. 
Dog. One word, sir: our watch, si:r, h .. th 

indeed comprehended too auspicions persons, and 
we would have them this morning emmined 
before your worship. 

Leo. T .. ke their emmin .. tion yourself, and 
bring it me: I am now in great baete, as may 
appea.r unto you. , 

Dog. It shaJl be suffigance. 
Leo. Drink Bome wine ere you go: fare you well. 

Enter a Messenger. 
• Mes. :My lord. they stay for you to give your 
daughter to her busband. 

Leo. I 'Il wait upon them: I am ready. • 
EilJetJ,nt Leonato and Messenger. 

Dog. Go, good partner, go, get you to Francis 
Seacole; bid him bring his pen and inkhom to 
the gaol : we are now to emminstion these men. 

Ve.-. And we must do it wisely. \ 
Dog. We will epare for no wit, I warrant you; 

here's that (touching his forehead) shaJl drive 
BOme of them to .. """ co",: only get the learned 
writer to set down our excommunication, and 
meet me .. t the gaol. ElJetVM. 

Act IV. 

Scene I.-Tlie Imide oj a Ch"rc1l. 
Enter .vo.. Pedro .vo.. John, LeOfI.Uto, Friar, 

Claudio, Benedick, He1'O, Beatrics and othen. 
Leo. Come, Friar Francis, be brief; only to the 

plain form of marriage, and you &hall reoount 
their particu]&!' duties afterward •. 
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1'ri. Yon come hither, my lord, to marry this . 
1a.d1'P 

014. No. 
. Leo. To be married to her: friar, you come to 

marr1 her. 
Fri. Lady, you come hither to be married to· 

thil count P 
Hero. I do. 
Fri. If either of you Iroow any ullrard impedi

m8l1t why you should not be conjoined. I charge 
yo!!.. on 1'0ur lOule, to utter it. 

lila. Know you any, Hero P 
Hero. None, my lord. 
Fri. Know you any, count P 
Leo. I dare make hl8 anlwer,-NoDe. 
Cia. 0, wha.t m8l1 dare do! what meD may do ! 

wbat IIlf'n daily do, Dot Iroowing what they do ! 
BIm_ How now I Interjectionl P Why then, 

lOme be of laughing .. ha I ha! be I 
Cia. Stand thee by, friar. Father, by your 

leave: 
Will you wi th free a.nd unconetra.ined lOul 
Give me this ma.id, your daughter P 

Leo. ·A. freely, IOn, u God did give her me. 
Cia. And what ba.ve I to giTe you back, whose 

worth 
May counteTpoill8 tbi. rioh aud precious gift P 

D. Ped. Nothinjf, unleae you render bel' agaiD. 
CIa. Sweet prince, you Warn me nobIe tba.nk-

fulneH. 
There, Leonato; take bel' back again : . 
Give Dot thi. rotten Of'&llge to yonI' friend; 
She 'a bot the ngn and aemblance of her hODour. 
Behold, how like II maid .be bloshee here. • 
0, wba.t authority and show of truth 
Can cunning ain eaver itaelf withaJ. ! 
Oomea Dot that blood u modeet evidenoe 
Tn witn ... lrimple virtue P Would you not Iwear, 
All yoa tba.t see her, that ahe were II maid, 
BJ theoe ederior .boWi P Bat she iI none: 
Her blush iI jfUiltineu, Dot modeety. 

Leo. What do you mean, my lord P 
CIa. . Not to be married; 

Not to knit my lOul to aa approTed wanton. 
Leo. Dear m., lord, if lOU, in your own proof, 

• Have vanquish d the reBlBtance of her youth, 
And made defeat of her virginity,-

Cia. I Iroow wha.t yoa 'Would say: if I have 
!mown h"r. 

You 'lIasy sbe did embrace me all a husband, 
And eo exumuate the 'forehlUld ain I 
No, Leonato, " 
I n81'l'l' tern pted her with 'Word too large ; 
But. 88 a brother to bia aiater ahow'd 
a ... hful nncerity and comely fove. 

H..,..,. And _m'd I ever otherwise to you P 
Cia. Out on thee I Seeming I I will write 

againet it : 
Y 011 aeem to me aa Di&n in her orb, 
AI ohaete aa iI the bud ere it be blown· 
But you .... more iutemperate in your blood 
Than Vauus, 01' thoae pamper'd aDimale 
Tb .. t rage in aavage aen81lality. . 

Hero. Ie my lord well, tba.t he doth apeak 10 
wideP 

Leo. Sweet prince; why .reak Dot you P 
D. Ped. What ahould I speak? 

Ilt&lld di,honour'd, tba.t have gone abont 
To link my dear friend to a eommon Itale. 

Le9' .Are thee" things spoken, or do I but 
dreamP . . 

D. JaM.. Sir, they -are spoken, and these 
thin!!" are true . n.m. This looks not like a nuptial. 

Hero. True! 0 God ! 
Cia. Leonato, stand I here? 

la this the prince? Ie tbis tbe prince' e brother P 
Ie tbia face Hero's P Are our eyes our own P 

Leo. All this is so; but what of this, my lord P 
Cia. Let me but move one question to your 

daughter; 
And by that f .. therly and lrindly power 
That you have in her, bid her a.nswer truly. 

Leo. I charge thee do 80, as thou a.rt my child. 
Hero. 0 God defend me! how .. m I beset! 

What kind of catechising ca.1l yon. this? 
CI4. To make you answer truly to your name. 
Hero. Ie it not Hero P Who can blot that 

name 
Witb any just reproach? 

CIa. Marry, that can Hero: 
Hero iteelf can blot out Hero's virtue: 
What man was he talk'd with you yestemight 
Ont at your window, betwixt twelve .. nd one? 
Now, if you are a maid, answer to this. . 

Hero. I talk'd with no man at that hour, my 
. lord. 

D. Ped. Why, then are you no maiden.-Leonato, 
I am lOrry you must hear: upon mine honour, 
Myaelf, my brother, and this grieved count, 
Did see ber, bear her, .. t that hour last night, 
T&lk with .. ruffian at her chamber-window; 
Who hath indeed, moet like a liberal villa.in, 
Confeaa'd the vile encounters they ba.ve had 
A thousand timee in secret. 

D. John. Fie, fie! they are not to be na.med, 
my lord, 

Not to be spoke of; 
There is not chastity euougb in mnjfU&ge, 
Without offence to utter them. Thus, pretty lady, 
I am BOrry for thy much misgovernment. 

Cia. 0 Hero I what a Hero ha.dst thou been, 
If half thy outward gracee bad been placed 
About thy thoughte, and counseIa of thy hea.r1! ! 
Bnt fare thee well, most foul/ most fair! fazewell, 
Thou pnre impiety, IUId implOus purity! 
For thee I '11 lock up all the gates of love, 
And on my eye· lids shall conjeoture hang, 
To turn all bea.uty into thougbte of harm, 
And never shall it more be gracious. . 

Leo. Hath no man'. dagger here a point for 
meP 

Bea. Why, how now, oousin! wherefore sink 
'yon down P 

D. Joh ... Come, let us go. These things, come 
thus to light, 

Smother her spirite up. 
EIDevm.t Dmr, Pedro, Don JaM. and Claudio. 

Bea. How doth tbe lady P 
BeG. Dead, I think !-belp, uncle !-

Horo! 'Why,' Hero I-Uncle !-Signior Bene
dick I-friar I 

Leo. 0 fate, take not away thy heavy band ! 
Death iI the faireet cover for her ehame 
That may be wieh'd for • 
. BeG. How now, cousin Hero I 
Fri. HaTe comfort lady. 
Leo. Doet thou look up P 
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1'1... Y sa. wherefore should she not? 
Leo. Wherefore I Wh1 doth not every earthly 

thing , 
Cry shILme upon her P Could ahe here deny 
The &tory thILt is printed in her blood? 
Do not Ii ve Hero; do not ope thine eyes: • 
For did I think thou wouldst not quickly die, 
Thought I thy spirits were stronger than thy 

. BhILmes, 
Myself would on the ret1rw&rd of reprOlLChes 
Strike ILt thy life. Griev'd I, I had but one ~ 
Chid I for thlLt ILt frugILl n&ture's frame P 
9.1. one too much by thee ! Why hlLd lone P 
vv ny ever w .... t thou lovel, in mine eyes P 
Why had I not with chILntable hlLnd 
Took up a beggar'. is.ue at my gate.; 
Who smirched thus and mired with infILmy, 
I might have oaid, No pm-t of it is mine; 
This sluzme derive. ,tBelf from ""known !ai ... r 
But mine, and mine I loved, ILnd mine I pmis'd, 
And mine thILt I WllJI proud on; mine.o mnch 
That I myself w .... to myself not mine, 
VILluing of her; why, .he-O, she ia fallen 
I nto a pit of inl[, that the wide selL 
Hath drops too few to wash her cl .... n again, 
And sb,lt too little, which mILy season give 
To her foul tainted flesh! 
, Ben. Sir, sir, be patient. 
For my pm, I am so attired m wonder, 
I know not whILt to oay. 

Bea. 0, on my 8Oul, my cousin is belied! 
Ben. LlLdy, were you her bedfellow lut night? 
Bea. No, truly, not; although nntil I ... t night 

I hILve this twelvemonth been her bedfellow. 
Leo. Confirm'd, confirm'd! 0, that is stronger 

mILde, ' 
Which was before b&rr'd np with ribs of iron I 
Would the two princes lie? ,and CIILudio lie, 
Who loved her 80, that, _peaking of her foulness, 
Wash'd it with tears? Hence from her! let ber 

die. 
Fri. Hear me a little; 

For I hlLve only been silent .0 long, 
And given way unto this coune of fortune, 
By noting of the llLdy: I have mlLrk'd 
A thousa.nd blushing apparitiona start 
J nta her f&ee; a thousa.nd innocent shames 
In angel whiteness belLr away those blushes; 
And iu her eye there hath appeILr'd a fire; 
To burn the errol'S that these princes hold 
Against her mILiden truth. Call me a fool; 
Trust uot my reading nor my obserVILtion, 
Which with experimental sea.! doth warrant 
'rhe tenor of my book; trust not my age, 
My reverence! calling, nor divinity, 
If this .weet lLdy lie not guiltIess here 
Under some biting error. 

Leo. Friar, it cannot be. 
Thou _.t that all the ImLC8 that .he hath left, 
I., thILt she will not ILdd to her damnILtion 
A Bin of perjUTY: she not denies it. 
Why seek'at thou, then .. to cover ";th excuse 
That which aI'peara in proper aa.kedne •• ? 

F .... LlLdy, whlLt man is he you are accused oIP 
Hero. They know that do BOOuoe me; I know 

Done a 

If I know O:ore of any man alive 
'rhILn thILt which ma.iden modesty doth wa.rru.nt, 
Lot ILIl my .inal&ek mercy! 0, my father! 

, Prove you that any man with me conversed 
At houn unmeet, or that I yesternight 
Maintain'd the chlLuge of words with au, 

orea.ture, 
Refuse me, hlLte me, tortare me to delLth. 

Fri. There is .ome strange misprision in the 
prince.. ' 

Ben. Two of them h&ve the very bent. of 
honour; 

And if their wisdom. he misled in this, 
The pnr.cticeof it lives in John the bastard, 
Whose .pirits toil in frame of villainies. 

Leo. I know not. If they apeak hut truth of 
her, -I 

These banda sba.l1 tAlar her: if they wrong her 
honour, 

,The proudest of them shlLU well hear of it. 
Time b&th not yet so dried this blood of mine, 
Nor age 10 eat up my invention, 
Nor fortune mlLde auch h&voc of my means, 
Nor my b&d life reft me 80 much of friends, 
But they shall find, awak'd in such a kind, 
Both strength of limb ILnd policy of mind, 
Ability iu means and choioe of frienda, •. 
To quit me of them throughly. 

in. Pause a while, 
And let my counsel sway you in this case. 
Your daughter here the princes left for de&d : 
Let her a while be aecretly kept in 
And publish it thlLt 8he i. dead indeed; 
Ma.intain a mourning ostentation, 
And on your fILmily's old monument 
Hang mournful epitaphs, and do all rites 
:rhat appertain unto a burial. 

Leo. What shILll become of this? What will 
this do P , 

Fri. MILrry, this well carried .hall oa her 
, behalf 

ChlLuge slander to remoroe; that i. some good : 
But not for that dream I on this 8tmnge course, 
But on this tmV&illook for greater birth. 
She dying, ... it must be 80 maintaiu'd, 
UpOn the lnetant that sh" was accused, 
ShlLll be lamented. pitied, and exel11led 
Of every hearer: for it 80 fall. out, 
That whILt we have we prize not to the worth 
Whiles we enjoy it I but being lack'd a.nd lost, 
Why, then we nr.ck the value, then we find 
The virtue that pos_sion would not .how uSt • 
While it WILl OU1'll. SO will it fILre ";th Claullio : 
When he .11&11 hear .he died upon his words, 
The idea of her life ob&ll sweetly creep 
Into his .tudy of imILgin&tion ; 
Aud every 16vely orgau of her life , 
Sha.ll come appareU'd in more precious h&bit, 
More moving-delicate, and full of life, 
Into the eye and prospect of hi. 8Oul, 
Tban when 8he liv'd indeed :-tIlen sba.ll he 

moum, 
If ever love had interest in hi. liver, 
And wioh he b&d not 80 accused her, 
No, though he thought his a.cculIILtion true. 
Let this be 80, and doubt not bnt IUCC6111 
Will fa.hion the eveut in better .hILpe 
'I'han I OILn 1&y it down in likelihood. 
But if a.Il aim but this be levell'd fa.Loe, 
The .npposition of the llLdy's delLth 
Will quench the wonder of her infamy; 
And if it .ort not well, you WILy conceal her 
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(Aa'" beSt. her wounded reputation) 
In ItOJDe reclusive ud religiOWllife, 
Out at all eyes, tongues, minda, and injune.. 

1Jeft. 6ignior Leonato, let the friar advi.re you: 
ADd tJwugb you know mf inwardneaa and love 
Ie .. ery mucb unto the pnnoe and Claudio, 
Yat, by mine bonoor, I will de&l in t.bia 
Aa aoeet"etly and jurt.ly ... your eoul 
Should with your body. 

Leo. Being.that I 40w in grief, 
The lmalleet twine JDIOy lead me. 

Fri, 'Tia well con""nted: p!eS8ntly 10-7; 
For to 8tranp 80'" 8trII.ngely they 8tr&lll the 

cure.-
Come, lady. die to live: thi8 wedding da7 

Perhape i. but prolong'd: hav. patience and 
endllre., 

E""",..t Friar. Hero a.nd Leona.to. 
Bn. Lady Beat.rioe, have you wept all t.bia 

while ? 
B64. Yea. and I will weep a while longer. 
Bert. I will not deaire that. 
B~G. Yon have no re&8OD; I do it freely. 
Be". Surely, I do believe 70ur fair couein i8 

wronged. ' 
BeQ. Ah. how mnch might the man d.eaerve of 

me that would right her! 
Bno. Ie there any way to .ho .. ....,h friendship P 
BM. A very even .... y. bnt DO Boch friend. 
B ..... lila, a man do it? 
B<JG. It i. a man'. office! but not youre. 
B ..... I do love Dothing m the world .0 well &I 

,011: i. not that .trange ? 
Bea.. AI otrange .. the thin~ I Imow not. It 

........... poeaible for mil to .y 1 loved nothing BO 

.. ell ... you: but believe me not; and yet I lie 
not I I conf_ nothing, nor I deny nothing. I 
am BOrT)' for m7 COOlin. 

B ..... B, my .word, Beatrice. thou love8t me. 
8_ Do Dot ........ by it, and eo.t it. 
S- I will -.. b, it that you love me; and 

I will make him set it that _,. I love Dot J0110 
Rea. Will you not eat your word P . 
Be... With no _uoe that can be deriaed to it. 

I pl'Ote8t I love thee. 
Bea. Why then. God forgive me I 
Btm. What oirence, oweet. Beatrice 1 
&a.. Yoe han .taved me in a happl hour; I 

...... about to proteat I loVIld yon. 
Bert.. And do it with all thy heart. 
BeG. I love 70U with 10 much of my heart that 

none ia left to prote8t. 
R ..... Come, bid me do anythizig for thee. 
B_ Kill Clandio. 
B..... RIO! Dot for the ... ide world. 
BeG. Yon kill me to deny. Farewell 
Ren. T&r'I'J, .weet Beatrice. 
BeQ. I am I'one, though I am here: there i. DO 

Ion in yon. "!Oa7, I pmy JOou, lei me go. 
,BIm. Beatrice,-
BeG. ,In faith, I will go. 
Bera. We'll be friends first • 

• Bet&. Yon dare ea.aier be friends with me, thaD 
fight. with mine enemy. 

Bera. Ie Claudio thine enemy P 
Rea. fa he not approved in the height a 'I'illa.in. 

that hath elandered, eoorned, dishonoured my 
kinBwoman' 0 that I we1'8 a man! What ! 
bear her is hand until they come to teke hands, 

and then, wtth pnblie &CC\lllII.tion. nncovered 
Blander, unmitigated raDC01ll',-O God, that I 
were a man! I would eat hie heart in the market
place. 

Be ... He&!' me, Beatrice,-
Bea. Talk with a man out at a window? a, 

proper 88.ying ! 
Ben. Nay, but Beatrice,-
Bea. Sweet Hero! she is wronged, she i. slan

dered, ehe is undone. 
Ben.. Beat-
BeQ. Princes and counties! Surely, a princely 

testimony, a goodly Count Comfoot; a sweet 
gallant, surely! 0 that I were .. man for his 
ea.ke! or that I had any friend would be a man 
for my sake! But manhood is melted into 
eourteBies, valonr into compliment, and men are 
only tnrned into tongue, and trim one's too: he is 
now &I va1iant sa Hercules that ouly tells .. lie, 
and sweare it. I cannot be a man with wi8hing, 
therefore I will die a woman with grieving. 

Ben.. Tarry, good Beatrice. By this hand, I 
love thee. 

Bea. Uee it for my love some other way than 
.wearing by it. 

Ben.. Think you in your eoul the Connt Claudio 
hath WroDged Hero ? 

Bea. Yea, as sure as I have a thought or a sow. 
Ben.. Enough, I am engaged, I will challen~ 

him. I wililtiss your hand. and so leave you. By 
tbia hand, Claudio shall render me a dear a.ooount. 
AI you hear of me. so think of me. Go, comfort 
yonr coOlin: I mDBt .7 ehe is dead: and so, 
farewell. Eze .. nt. 

&e11e ll.-.A Pri8on • 
Entw DogbetTy, Verges and 8exUm, in gowns; 

a.nd the Watch, with Oon.rade and Borachi.o. 
Dog. Is our whole disaembly appeared P 
Vw. O! a stool and a cushion for the llenon: 
8eoJ. Which be the malefactors P 
Dog. Marry, that am I and my partner. 
Vw. Nay, that '. certain: we have the exhibi· 

tiOD to emmine. 
8ez. But which are the offenden that are to be 

IDRmined? let them come before DWJter con
et&ble. 

Dog. Yea.. marry, let them come before me.
What is 70ur name, friend P 

Bor. Bol1loCbio. 
Dog. Pmy write down Bol1loCbio. Youn, 

Iirra.h ? 
Olm. I am a gentleman, air, and'my name ia 

Conrade. 
Dog. Write down muter gentIema.n Conrade. 

:Masten, do yon lI81"Ye God P 
Clm., Bor. Yea, air. we hope. 
Dog. Write down that they hope they eene 

God: and write God first; for God defend bnt 
God should go before .uch rilla.ins !-Masten, it , 
ia proved already that you.re little better than 
faIse lmaYes; and it will go near to be thought so 
.hortly. Howanewer 70a for 70areelvee P 

COB. Marry, eir, we .. y we are none. 
Dog. A marvellous witty fellow. I &88UJ'8 yon: 

,but I will go about with him. Come 7011 hither, 
airra.h; a word is 70ar ear, air: I .y to yoo, it 
ia thought you are falee knave&. 

Bor. Sir, I 8!ty to you WI' are Done. 
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Dog. Well, stand aside. 'Fore God, they al'S 
both in a tale. Have you writ down that they are 
none? 

Be1:. Master constable, yon go not the way to. 
eumine: you mast ca.Il forth the watch that al'S 
their accusen. 

Dog. Yea, marry, that's the eftest way.-Let 
the watch come forth.-Mastera, I charge you, in 
the prince's name, accuse these men. 

I Watch. This man said, sir, that DOntfohn, 
the prince's brother, was a villain. 

Dog. Write down Prince John a villain. Why, 
this is fiat perjury, to call a prince'. brother villain. 

BOf". Master constable,-
Dog. Pray thee, fellow, pesce: I do not like 

thy look, I promise thee. 
Bez. What heard vou him say elae ? 
2 Watch. Marry, that he had received a thou· 

sand ducats of Don John for accusing the Lady 
Hero wrongfnlly. 

Dog. Flat burglary as ever ..... committed. 
V er. Yea, by the mass, that it is. 
Bn. What elae, fellow? 
1 Watch. And that Connt Clandio did mean, 

upon his words, to disgrace Hero befOl'S the whole 
assembly, and not marry her. 

Dog. 0 villain! thou wilt be condemned into 
everlasting redemption for this. 

Be... What elae ? 
2 Watch. This is aIL 
Be ... And this is more, masters, than you can 

deny. Prince John is this morning secretly stolen 
away: Hero was in this manner accused, in this 
very manner refused, and npon the grief of this, 
suddenly died. Master constable, let these men 
be bound, and brought to Leonato; I will go 
before, and show him their emmination. E~. 

Dog. Come, let them be opinioned. 
Ver. Let them be in the hands
Ctm. Oft, coxcomb! 
Dog. God's my life, whel'S's the serlon? let 

him write down the prince'. officer coxcomb. 
Come, bind them. Thou naughty varlet ! 

Ctm. Away! yon are an ass, you are an ass. 
Dog. D08t thou not suspect my p\ace? Dost 

thou not suspect my years? 0 that he wel'S hel'S 
to write me down an ass! but, masters, remember 
that I am an ass; though it be- not written down, 
yet forget not that I am an ass. No, thou 
villain, thon art fnll of piety, as shall be proved 
upon thee by good witness. I am a wise fellow, 
and, which is more, an officer i and, which is 
mOl'B. a householder; and, which is mol'S, as 
pretty a piece of flesh as any in Messina; and 
one that kno .... the law, go t<>; and a rich fellow 
enough, go to; and a fellow that hath bad losses; 
and one that hath twc> gown"l and every thing 
handsome about him. Bring him away. 0 that 
I had been writ down an ass ! E-e. 

Act V. 

~ L-Befortl LeottGto's H_ .. 
Emer Lemuito and Antonio. 

.. Ant. If you go on thus, you willlrill ,.,1ll'88lf; 
And 'tis not wisdom thua to second grief 
Against yourself. 

Leo. I pray thee, -.... tby counsel, 
Whicb falls into mine ears ... profitless 
As _ter in a sieve; give not me counsel ; 
Nor let no comforter delight mine ear 
But such a one whose wrongs do suit with mine. 
Bring me a father that 80 loved his child, 
Whoee joy of her is overwbelm'd like mine, 
And bid him speak: of patience ; 
Me&81ll'e his .... 08 the length and breadth of mine, 
And let it answer every strain for strain ; 
As th1lfl. for thus, and OIlch a grief for such, 
In every lineament, branch, .hap.., and form :
If such a one will smile, and stroke his beard ; 
Bid BOfTOtD tcag! ery 'hem, when he .hould 

groan; . 
Patch grief with proverbs; make misfnrtune 

drunk 
With candle-.... asters: bring him yet to me, 
And I of him will gather patience. 
Bnt there is no such man: for, brother, men 
Can counsel, and speak: comfort to that grief 
Which they themeelnlB not feel; but tasting it, 
Their counsel tnms t<> passion, which before 
Wonld give preceptial medicine to rage, 
Fetter strong madness in a Bilken thread, 
Charm ache with air, and agony with words : 
No, no; 'tis all men'. office to speak: patience 
To those that wring under the load of sorrow; 
But no ~'8 virtue, nor sufficiency, 
To be 80 moral .. hen he shall endme 
The like himself. Therefore gin! me no eounsel, 
My griefs ery louder than advertisement. 

Ant. Therein do men from children nothing 
diifer. _ 

Leo. I pray thee, pesce; I will be flesh and 
blood; 

For th8l'8 was never yet philosopher 
That could endure the tooth_he patiently, 
However they have writ the style of gods, 
And made a push at chance and sufferance. 

Ant. Yet bend not all the harm upon younrelf; 
-Make those that do offend you. BUBer too. 

Leo. There thou speak'st 1'8B8OIl: nay, I will 
do eo. 

My son! doth tell me Hero is belied : 
And that shall Claudio know, BO shall the prince, 
And all of them that thus dishonour her. 

Ant. Here come the prince and ClaudW hastily. 

, Enter D"" Pedro aM Claudio. 
D. Petl. Good den, good den. 
Cia. Good day to both of you.. 
Leo. Hear you, my lords,-
D. Ped. We have some baste, Leonato. 
Leo. Some baste, my lord! well, fare you well, 

my lord: 
Are you so basty now P well, all is ODe. 

D. Petl.. Nay, do not qnanel with 118, good old 
man. 

Ant. If he could right bu...If with qnarreIling, 
SQl!le 0111\1 would lie low. 

Cia. Who """",gs him ? 
Leo. Marry, thou dost wroog me; thou dissem

bler, thou :-
Nay, nlm!!' lay thy band upon thy sword; 
I fear thee not. 

Cia. Marry, beshrew my band 
If it .bonld give your age web _ of fear: 
In faith, my band meant nothing to my .... ord. 
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lAo. Taah, tuh, man, never fleer and jest at 
me: 

I .peak nat like a dotard nOr a fool, 
AB, under privilege of age, to brag· 
Wha.t I have done being foung, or what would 

do, 
Were I not old. Know, emudio, to thy bead, 
Thou but 10 wronged mine innocent child and 

me, 
Th&t I am forced to my my reverence by, 
An'!.b:;\~ grey h&irs, and broiae of many days, 
Do nlfB thee to tri&l of a man. 
I ... y thou bat belied mine innocent ohild : 
Thy .lander hath gone through and through her 

heart, 
And .he liee buried with her ancestors; 
0, in a tomb where 'never Bcandal slept, 
Save tbis of hers, framed by thy 'fillainy I 

C14. My villainy! 
Leo. Thine, emudio: tbine, I eay. 
D. Ped. You eay nat rigbt, old man. 
Leo. . My lord, my lord, 

1 'U prove it on his body, if he dare, . 
Deopite hi. nice fence and hi. active practice, 
His May of youth and bloom of luatybood. 

C14. Away! I will not have to do with you. 
Leo. Canot thou 10 daff me P Thou hast killed 

, my child: 
If thou \riU'ot me, b"y, thou shalt kill a man. 

Ant. He aba.ll kill two of UI, and men in· 
deed: 

n"t that '. no matter; let him kill one first: 
Win me and wear me, let him answer me. . 
COIlUl, foUow me, boy; come, sir boy, oome, fol· 

. low me. 
Sir boy, I '11 "hip yoo. from your foining fence; 
Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will. 

Lt>O. Brother,-
Ant. Content yourself. God Imows I loved 

my niece; 
And ahe is dead. aIander'd to death by villains, 
That dlU'8 as well answer a man, indeed; 
A. I dare take a aerpent by the tongue ; 

• Bora, apea, bmggarta, Ja.cke, milksops!-
• LflO.' Brother Antony,

Ant. Hold you content. What, man! Ilmow 
them, yea, 

And what they weigh, even to the utmost 1IC!'I1' 

Rcamht:g~nt-facing. fashion·monging boys, 
That lie aud cog, aud llout, deprave and sl&nder, 
Go &D2'01 ,ahow outward hideousness, 
Aud ott half a dozeu dangerous words, 
How t ey mi~ht burt their enemies if tbey durst; 
And thio is aU. ' 

Leo. But, brother Autouy.-
Ant. Come. 'ti. no matter: 

Do nat yoa meddle; let me deal in this. 
D. Pea. Ge'!tlemen both, we will aot wake 

your patIence. 
My beart ia sorry for your daughter's death: 
Ilut, on my bonour, she WlUI charged with nothing 
But what w .. true, and very full Df proof. 

lAo. My IDrd, my lord. 
D. Ped. I will not hear you. 
Leo. NoP 

Come,brother, _way. I will bebesrd.- , 
Ant. And eha.ll, or lOme of ue will smart for it. 

E~_nt Lemwlro and .Ant_ia. 

Entef' BePiedick. 
D. Ped. See, see; here comes the man we went 

to eeek. 
Cla. Now, signior, what news? 
Ben. Good a..y, my lord. 
D. Ped. Welcome, Bignior: you are almost 

come to part almost a fray. 
Cll!.. We had like to have bad our two noses 

8D&Jlped off with two old ml'n without teeth. 
D. Ped. Leonato aad his brother. Whs.tthink· 

est thou? Had we fought, I doubt we should 
have beeu too young for them. 

Ben. In r. false quarrel there ie uo true valour. 
I came to seek you both. 

C14. We Mve been up s.nd down to eeek thee; 
for we are high-proof mell.neholy', and would fain 
have it reaten away. Wilt.thou use thy wit? 

Btm. It is in my scabbard: shall I dra.w it ? 
D. Ped. Dost thou wear thy wit by thy side? 
Cla.Never any did so, thou~h very many have 

been beside their wit. I will bId thee dra.w, as we 
do the minetreIe; draw, to plea.sure us. 

D. Ped. As I am an honest man, he looks pale. 
Art thou sick, or angry? 

CIa. What, courage, man! What though care 
killed a cat, tbou ha.st mettle enough in thee to 
killca1'8. 

Ben. Sir, I sha.ll meet your wit in the career, 
an you char~ it against me. I pray you, choose 
another su blect. ' 

Cia. Nay then, give him another staff: this Iaet 
WIl.II broke cross. 

D. Ped. By this ligbt, he changes more and 
more. I think he be angry indeed. 

Ota. If be be, be bows how to turn his girdle. 
Ben. Sha.ll I speak a word in yoar ear ? 
C14. God bleilll me from a cha.llenge ! 
BfJ1/o. You are a villain; I jest not: I will make 

it good how YDU dare, with what you dare, and 
wben you dare. Do me right, or I will protest 
yoar cowardice. You have killed s. sweet lady, 
and her death .ma.ll fa.ll heavy on you. Let me 
hes.r from you. 

Cla.. Well I will meet you, so I may bave good 
cbeer. 

D. Ped. What, a feast? a feast ? 
014. I' f&ith, I thank him; he batb bid me to 

a ea.lf'a·he&d aud a capon; the which if I do not 
carve most cariously, say my knife '_ naught. 
8ha.ll I not find r. woodcock too ? 

Ben. Sir, your wit ambles well; it goel easily. 
D-. Ped. I 'n tell thee how Beatrioe praised thy 

wit the otber day. I said, thou bat a fine wit: 
7'nu1, saya she, a fine little one. No, said I, /I 
great wit': Ri9ht, says she, /I g1'eat Cf'OU one. 
Nay, said I, /I goo~ wit: Just, said .me,. it h,!,rlB 
_body. Nay, I&1d I, the gePitlema .. • s """~: 
Cerlaw., said she, a wi." (/entleman. Nay. sald 
1,116 Allth t1l6 tongues: That I believe, said ,"he, ' 
Jew 116 8U'cw6 a t"'lIg to me lItO Monday "'!lhf, 
",hOch he ftwwtoore lItO Tuesdav "",",''''9': then: 3 

• double tOtOgUB: then's two t01lgue3. Tb~s did 
abe, an bour to~ther, trans·abape thy: parti~r 
virtues: yet at I&et she concluded WIth a pgh, 
thou waet the propereat man in Italy.. . 
, C14. For the which she wept heartily, and II&ld 
abe cared not, 
. D. Ped. Yea, thatehe di~; but yet, for a.ll that. 
an if ahe did not hate him. deadly, abe would 

F 
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love him dearly: the old man's daughter told 
UI all. 

Cia. All, all; and moreover, God "'ID h.i", 
",hen he was h.id i .. tlu! garde ... 

D. Ped. But when shall we ""t the .... vage bull's 
horns on the sensible Benedick's head? 

Cia. Yea, and text underneath, Here d._II. 
Benedick the .....med ma .. ! 

Bet.. Faze you well, boy; you know my mind. 
I will leave 100 now to your gossip-like humour: 

'yoo break jests 88 braggaIU do their blades, 
wiWlh, God be thanked, hurt not. My lord, for 
your many courleeies I tha.nk you: I most dis
continoe your company: your brother, the bastard, 
is tied from Messina: yoo have, among voo, 
killed a swaet and innocent lady. For my lord 
Ulckbeard there, he imd I shall maet; and till 
then, peace be with him. EN. 

D. Ped.. He is in earnest. 
Cia. In most profound earnest; and, I 'n 

wa.rrant yon, for the love of Beatrice. 
D. Ped. And hath challenged thee ? 
Cia. Moet sincerely. 
D. Ped. What a pretty thing man is when he 

goes in his doublet and hose, and leaves off his 
wit! 

C14. He is then a giant to an ape: bot then is 
an ape a doctor to such a man. . 

D. Ped. 1I0t, soft yoo, let me be: plock op, 
my heart and be sad. Did he not .... y my brother 
was tied ? 

Emer Dogberrv, Verge. and flu! Watch, <cith 
COM'ade and Borachio. . 

Dog. Come, you, sir: if:justice cannot tame 
you, ebe shall ne'er weigh more reasons in her 
balance. Nay, an you be a cursing hypocrite 
once, yoo most be looked to. 

D. Ped.. How now? two of my 'brother's meo 
bound! Borachio one! 

Cia. Hearken after their offence, my lord. 
D. Ped. Officers, what offence ha¥e these men 

done? 
Dog. Marry, sir, they havo committed false 

report; moreover, they have spoken nntmths; 
secondarily, they are slanders: sixth and lastJy, 
they have belisd a lady ; thirdly, they have verified 
unjust things; aod, to conclude, they are lying 
knaves. 

D. Ped. Fmt, I ask thee what they have 
done; thirdly, I ask thee what's their offence; 
sixth and lastly, why they are committed; and, 
to oonelode, .... hat yoo lay to their charge ? 

Cia. Rightly reasoned, and in his 0W1I division; 
and, by my troth, there's oue meaningwensnited, 

D. Ped.. Whom have yoo offended, masters, 
that yoo are thua bonnd to your answer? this 
leamoo coData ble is too cunning to be understood: 
wbat 's yonr offence ? 

Bor. Sweet prince, let me go ·no further to 
mine ....... ·er: do yon hear me, and let this count 
kill me. I have deceived e¥en your very eyes: 
.... hat your wisdoms could not dieoovor these 
shallo .... foola have bronght to light; who, in the 
night ... overheard me confessing to this man, how 
Don John your brother. inoeneed me to slander 
the Lady Hero; how voo were brd'ngbt into the 
orohard, and .... w me Court 1darg&ret in Hero's 
garmente; ho... yoo disgraced per, when yon 

ehonld marry her: my villainy they ba~e upon 
record: wiWlh I had rather -t with my death. 
than repeat oo;er to my shs.me. The lady is dead 
npon mine and my master's faIae sccnaation; and 
briefly, I desire nothing but the re .... ard of a 
flllain. 

D. Ped. Runs not this speech like iron through 
your blood? 

Cia. I have dmok poison whiles he uttered it. 
D. Ped. But did my brother set thee OI to 

this ? 
Bor.Yeo., and pUd me richly for the practice 

of it. 
D. Ped. He is compos'd and fram'd of 

treachery: 
And tied he is upon this v:illa.isy. .. 

Cia. Sweet Hero! now thy image doth appear 
In the rare semblance that I loved it first. _ 

Dog. Come, bring away the plaintiffs: by this 
time our sexton hath reformed Signior Leonato of 
the matter: and masters, do not forget to opeeify, 
when time and place shall serve, that I am an B68. 

Yer. Here, here comes master Signior Leonato, 
and the sexton too. 

&·entM' Leonato, .Antonio and the Sezton. 
Leo. Which is the vilWn? Let me see his eyes, 

That, when I note another manlike him
l I may avoid him. Which of those is her 

Bor. If you would know your wronger, look on 
me. 

Leo. Art thoo the slave that with thy breath 
hast killed 

Mine innocent child ? 
Bor • Yeo., even I &lone. 
Leo. No, not so, villain; thou beliest thyself : 

Here stand a psir of honourable men, 
A third is tied, that had a hand in it. 
I tha.nk you, princes, for my daughter's death: 
Record it with your high and .... orthy deeds ; 
'Twae bravely done, if you bethink you of it. 

Cia. I know not how to Pl8Y your patience ; 
YetI most speak. Choose your reTenge youreelf ; 
Impore me to ... hat penance your inTention 
Can lay opon my sin: yet sinned I not 
Bot in mistaking. 

D. Ped. . By my 80ul, nor I : 
And yet, to IBtisfy this good old man, 
I would bend onder any heavy .... eight 
That he 'II enjoin me to. 

Leo. I cannot bid yoo bid my daughter liTe, 
That .... ere impoesible; bnt, 1 pray you both, 
POIIIleS8 the people in Messina here, 
How innocent she died;, and if your love 
Can labour aught in sao. invention, 
Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb 
And sing it to her bones, sing it ro-night : 
To-morrow mommg come yoo to my hooee ; 
And sinoe you could not be my son·in-law, 
Be yet my nephew: my brother hath a daughter, 
Almost the oopy of my child that '8 dead, • 
And she &lone is heir to both of ... : 
Give her the right you ebould have given her 

oonsin, 
And 90 dies my revenge. 

Cia. 0 noble air, 
Your over-kindness doth wring .teal'll from me ! 
I do embrace your offer; and dispoee 
For henceforth of poor Claodio. 
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Leo. To-monow, then, I will expect your 
coming; 

To-night I take my leave. This naughty man 
Shall hoe to ta.ce be bronght to Margaret, 
Who, I believe, .... po.ck'd in all t.bi8 Wl'ODg, 
lfued to it by your brother. 

Bor. No, by my 80ul abe W88 not; 
Nor lmaw not what .he did, when abe spoke to 

me; 
But alwa,Y8 hath been just and virtuous, 
ID &IIythlDg that I do know b,r her. 

Dog. Moreover, sir, which. Indeed, is not nnder 
white and bla.ck, this plaintUf here, the offender, 
did call me .... : I beseech you, let it be remem
bered in bia punishment. And also, the watch 

- heard them talk of one Deformed: they say he 
....... a key in bia ear and a lock hanging by it; 
&lid borro .... mODeY in God', name, the which he 
hath u-t 80 long, and neYl'r paid, that now men 

. JI'I'Ow hard·hearted, a.nd will lend nothing for God'. 
ake. PlBY you, eumine lrim upon that point. 

Leo. I thank thee for thy care and honest pains. 
Dog. Your worship 8~b like .. moat thankful 

&lid reve .... nd yonth; and I praise God for you. 
Leo. Theft '. for thy paiDi. 
Do,. God .... the fOWldation ! 
Leo. Go, I diacllarge thee of thy prisoner, and 

I thank thee. -
Dog. I leave an IUT&Ilt knave with your wor

.hip; which I ~h 10ur worship to correct 
yoa.-.elf, for the eu.mpie of other'll. God keep 
yoar worship· I wish your wonhip well; God 
restore yon to \u;uth; I humbly give you leave to 
depart; and if a merry mooting may be wiahed, 
God prohihit it.-Come, neighbour. 

ErtwRl Dogberry, 't'rga. au Watch. 
. L.a. Until to-morrow morning, lorde, fare
well. 

Ant. Farewell, my lorde: we look for you 
to'mon'OW. . 

D. Ped. We will not f..n. 
CIIS. To-nigbt I'll mourn with Hero. 

E.eeuRl DOfl Pedro and Claudio. 
Leo. Bring YOll these fdIo .... Oll. We'll talk 

with Margaret, 
How her acquaintance grew with thillewd fellow. 

E_.t. 
&eru n.-r-tu'. Ganlert. 

Enter BeAedick a"d Maryaret, _ting. 
&fl.. PI'8Y thee, IW8et Mistreaa Margaret, 

deserve well at my handa by helping me to the 
8p@E'Ch of Bt'atrioe. 

Jlar. Will yon, t.ben, write me a BOnnet in . 
pJBiae of my beautyP 

Be •. In 80 high a style, Margaret, that no man 
living eball rome over it, for, in most. comely 
truth, lbou deaervest it. 

Mar. To have no man come over me! why, 
ahaJl I al .... y. WJI below stain P 
• BefI.. Tby wit 18 .. qoick .. the greyhound'. 
mouth, it catches:. 

Mar. ADd youra .. blWlt as the fenoer'. foils, 
which hit, but hart not. • . 

BefI.. A. most manly wit, lIa~t; it will Dot 
hart .. WOIII&lI: and 110, I pray thee, call Beatrice I 
I J"ive t.h;>e the buckJprs. 

Mar. Give UI the awords; we have buclder'll of 
OIU' own. 

Bffl. If you use them, Marg:>ret, you must put 
in the pikes with a vice, and they are dangerous 
weapons for maide. 

Mar. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I 
think hath legs. 

Btm. ADd therefore will come. 
E.,it Marya,·et. 

[SillgB.] The god of lOtJe, 
That .-iU above, 

And k"mrB me, and knows me, 
HOle pitif,d I duerve,-

I moon; in 8ingin~; but in loving, Leander the 
good swimmer, 'Iroilus the first employer of 
panders, and & whole book full of tbese quondam 
carpet-mongers, "'bOse namee yet !'lID smoothly 
in the even road of a blank verae, wby, they were 
neyer 80 truly turned over and over 8B my poor 
self, in love. Marry, I cannot sbow it in rbyme ; 
I have tried: I can find out no rbyme to lady but 
babll,-1IJ1 innocent rhyme; for sco-m, horn, a 
hard rhyme, for school, fool, a babbling rbyme, 
'IIery ominous endings: no, I was not born under 
.. rhyming planet, nor I cannot woo in festival 
terms. 

Enter Beatrice. 
Sweet Beatrice, wouldst thou oome when I called 
thee? . 

Bea. Yea, signior, and depart when you bid 
me. 

Ben. 0, staT but till then! 
BeG. Th.en 1B spoken; fare you well now: and 

yet, ere I ~, let me go with that I came for, 
which is, WIth knowing what haa pa.ssed betWeetl 
you and Claudio. 

lHM. Only foul worde, and thereupon I will 
kisa thee. 

Bea. Foul worde is but foul wind, and foul 
wind is but foul breath, and foul brea.th is 
noisome· therefore I will depart nnkiaeed. 

B ..... Thou ·hut frighted the word out of bia 
rigbt sense, 80 forcible is thy wit. But I must 
tell thee pla.inly, Claudio nndergoes my challenge, 
and either I must shortly hear from him, .or I 
will subecribe him & coward. ADd, I pray thee 
now, tell me for wbich of my bad parts didst tholl 
first fall in love with me ? 

Bea. For them altogether; which maiutained 
80 politio a state of evil, that they will not admit 
any good part to internLingle with them. But 
for which of my good parts did you first sder 
10"' for me? 

Be... Suffer lOt1e,_ good epithet! I do sulfer 
love ind..ea., for I love thee against my will. 

Bea. In spite of your heart, I think· alas, poor 
heart! If you spite it for my ....ke, I ~ spite it 
for yours; for I will never love that which my 

• friend hatee. 
Be1&. Thou and I are too wise to woo peace-

ably. , 
Bea. It appean not in this eonf .. aaion i there. a 

not one wise man among twenty that will pl'&l88 

himself. • tha~ 
Bm. An old, an old instance, Beatrice, ,~ 

lived in the time of good neighbours. If a ~ 
·do not enlCt in tbia age bia own tomb ere he d.JeI!I 
be aballlive no longer in monument than the lIeU. 
riDga and the widow weeps. 

Beo. And how long is that, think you P 
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Ben. Question :-why, an hour in clamour, and 
a quarter in rheum: therefore it is most expedient 
for the wise, if Don Worm, his conscience, find no 
impediment to the contrary, to be the trumpet of 
his own virtues, as I a.m: to myself. So much for 
praising myself, wJio, I myself will hear witne •• , 
18 praiseworthy. And now tell me, how doth 
your cousin ? . 

Bea. Very ill. 
Ben. And how do you? 
Bea. Very ill too. 
Ben. Serve God, love me, and mend" There 

will I leave you too, for here come. one in haete. 
Enter Ursula. 

Ur •• Madam, you must -.:ame to your uncle. 
Yonder '. old coil at home : it is provecP, my lady 
Hero hath been falsely accused, the prince and 
Claudio· mightily abused; and Don John is the 
author of s.ll, who is fled and gone. Will you 
come presently? 

Bea. Will you go hes.r this news, signior? 
Ben. I will live in thy heart, die in th:r laP. and 

be buried in thy eyes; and moreover, I will go 
with thee to thy uncle'.. E",eumt. 

Scene IIL-A Church. 
Enter Don Pedro: Olaudio and Attendant., with 

m1L$$c and tapers. 
Ola. I. this the monument of Leonato ? 
Att. It is, my lord. 
Ola. [Reads f,·om a scroll.J 

Drme to death by slanderous lImg .... 
Wast he Hero that here lies : 

Death, in guerdon of her wrongs, 
aires her fame which net'er dies. 

80 the life, that died with shame, 
Lives in death with gloriooa fame. 
Hang thou there 'Upori. the tomb, 
Praising her when I am dumb. 

Now, mUsic, sound, and sing your so1emn hymn. 

. SONG. 
Pal'don, goddess of the night, 
Those that .Iew thy virgin knight; 
For the which, with song. of woe, 
lZown d abont her tomb they go. 

Midnight, tUNt our moan; 
Help "$ to sigh and groan, 

HeoJl)ily, heavily: 
Graves, yalOn·, and yield your dead, 
Till deat II. be .. ttered, 

Heavily, heavily. 
CIa. Now, unto thy bone. good night ! 

. Yearly will I do this rite. 
D. Ped. Good·morrow, masters; put your 

torches out: 
The wolves have preyed; and look, the gentle 

day, 
Before the wheel. of Phrnbus. round about· 

Dapples the drowsy east with spots of grey. 
Thanks to you all. and leave us: fare JOU well. 
. CIa. Good·morrow, masters: each his several 

D. p';d~'Come, let us hence, and put on other 
weeds: 

And then.to Leonato's we will go. 

Cia. And Hymen DOW with luckier issue 
speeds. 

Than.this, for whQUl we render'd np this ... oo! 
E.,euRt. 

I!JceM ITT.-LeoMio·s H()fJ,8~. 

Enter Leonato, Antonio. Benedick. Beatrice. 
Margaret. U ..... Ia. Friar and Hen>. 

Fri. Did I not tell you she was innocent? 
Leo. So are the prince and Claudio, who 

accused her 
Upon the error that you heard debated: 
But Margaret was in some fault for this, 
Although against her will, as it appears 
In the troe course of all the queotion. 

Ant. Well, I am glad that all things 80rt so 
well. 

Ben. And 80 am I. being else by faith enforced 
To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it. 

Leo. Well. daughter. and you gentlewomen all, 
Withdraw into a chamber by youraeIves, 
And when I send for you, come hither mask'd: 
The prince and Claudio promised by this hour 
To visit me.-You know yoar office. brother; 
You must be father to your brother's daughter. 
And give her to yOUllg Claudio. Ezeunt ladie •• 

Ant. Which I will do with confirm'd counten-
ance. 

Ben. Frier, I must entreat your pains, I think. 
PM. To do what. signior? 
Ben. To bind me. or undo me. one of them. 

Signior Leonato. troth it is. good signior. 
Your niece regards me with an eye of favour. 

Leo. That eye my daughtsr lent her: 'tis moat 
true. 

Ben. And I do with an eye of love requite her. 
Leo. The sight whereof, I think. you had from 

me. 
From Claudio, and the prince: but what's your 

will ? 
Ben. Your answer, sir. is enigmatical: 

But, for my will, my will is, your good will 
May stand with ours. this day to be conjoin'd 
In the state of honourable marriage : 
In which. good friar. I shall desire your help. 
. Leo. My heart is with your liking. 

Fri. And my help. 
Here come the prince and Claudio. 

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio, with Attendants. 
D. Pea. Good·morrow to this fair assembly. 
Leo. Good-morrow, prince: good.morrow, 

Claudio: . 
We here attsnd yon. Are you yet detsrmined 
To-day to marry with my brother's da~hter? 

Ola. I 'II hold my mind. were she an Ethiope. 
Leo. Call her forth, brother: here's the friar 

ready. . E .. it Antonio. 
D. Ped. Good·morro .... Benedick. Why. whas '. 

the matter. 
That you have such a February face. 
So foll of frost. of storm and cloudiness? 

Cla. I think. he thinks upon the savage bull. 
Tush, fear not: man; we 'II tip thy horns with 

gold, 
And all Europa shall rejoice at thee ; 
As onoe Europa did at lusty J0Y8. 
When he would play the noble beast in love. 
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B,",. Boll Joye, m, had an amiable low; 
Much like to yon, for you have just hill bleat. 

CI4. For thia »owe you: here come other 
reckoning8. 

Be'enter AntoniO, wit" tM ladiu masked. 
Which ill the lady I must seize upon P 
. Ant. 1'hia II8.Dl8 ill ahe, and I do give you her. 

CI4. Why, then ahe 'I mine. Sweet,let me see 
your face. 

Leo. N 01 that you ahall not, till you take her 
bana 

Before this friar, and awear to ma.rry her. 
Cla. Give me your hand before thill holy friar: 

I am your husband, if you like of me. 
Hero . . ADd when I lived, I ..... your o~r 

wife: Unmasktng. 
And .. hen JOU loved, you were my other hua

band. 
CIa. ADother lIero P 
Hero. Nothing certainer : 

One II~ died; but I do live, 
ADd IUrely &I I live, I am a ma.id. 

D. Ped. 'l'he former Hero I Hero that ill dead! 
Leo. t5he died, mJ lonl, but whiles her alander 

lived. 
Fri. All thi. amar.ement C&D I qualify: 

When. after that the holy rites are ended, 
I '11 tell JOU largell of fair Hero's death: 
Meantime, let wonder _m familiar, 
ADd to the chapel let DB presently. 

.Ben. Soft and fair, friar. Which is Beatrice P 
Bea.. J anlwer to that lI&Iile. What is your 

, will? 
.B.m. Do not you love me? 
lHa. Why, no; nO more than reaeon. 
Btm. WhY. then, your uncle, and the prinoe, 

and Claudio ' 
Have bePn ~yed i for they Iwore JOU did. 

BeG. Do not you lOve me ? 
Belt. Troth, no; no more than reason. 
JJea. Why; then, my oousin, Margaret, and 

U"~, . 
Are much deoeived; for they did awear yon did~ 

Belt. They awore that you were almost aick for 
m ... 

BeG. 'l'hey awore that you were well-nigh dead 
forme. 

Ben. 'Till no eucb matter. Then you do not 
love ma' 

BeG. No. truly, but in friendly reoompen88. 
Leo. Come, cousin, I am lure you love the 

gentleman. 

CIa. And I '11 be swom upon 't that he loves 
her; 

For here's a paper. written in his hand, 
A halting sonnet of his own pure brain, 
Fashion'd to Beatrice. 

Hero. And here's another, 
Writ in my cousin'. hand, stolen from her pocket, 
Containing her affection unto Benedick. 

Ben. A miracle! here's our own hands against 
our hearts. Come, I will have thee; but, by 
this light, I take thee for pity. 

Bea. I would not deny you; but, by this good 
day, I yield upon great persuasion; and partly to 
IIBve your life, for I was told you were in 8. 
oonsum~tion. . 

Ben. Peace! I will atop your mouth. 
D. Ped. How dost thou, Benedick, the married 

man? 
Ben. I '11 tell thee what, prince; Q. college of 

wit-cra.ekers cannot flout me out of my humour. 
Dost thou think I care for a satire, or an epi. 
gram? No; if a man will be beaten with brains, 
he shall wear nothing handsome about him. In 
brief, Bince I do purpose to marry, I will think 
nothing to any purpose that the world can say 
against it; and therefore never flout at me for 
what I have said against it; for man is a giddy 
thing, and this is my conclusion. For thy part, 
Claudio, I did think to have beateu thee; but, in 
that thon art like to be my kinsman, live un
bruised, and love my cousin. 

Ola. I had well hoped thou wouldst have 
denied Beatrice, that I might have oudgelled thee 
out of thy single life, to make thee a double
dealer; which, out of question, thou wilt be, if 
my oousin do not look exceeding narrowly to 
thee. . 

Ben. Come, oome, we are fnends. Let's have 
a dance ere we are married, that we may lighten 
our own hearts, and our wives' heela. 

Leo. We'll have dancing afterward. 
Ben. Fint, of my word; therefore play, music. 

Prince, thou art saei"; get thee a wife, get thee 8. 
wife: . there is no staff more reverend than one 
tipped with horn. 

Enter a MeBBtmger. 
Mu. My lord, your brother John is ta.'en in 

flight, • 
And brou~ht with armed men back to MellSUlB. 

Bm. Tliink not on him till to-morrow: I 'U 
devise thee brave punishmentB for him.-Strike 
up, pipers. Dance. EzewM. 
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. 

Act I. 

Be_ L-Naoo,,", A Park, toit'\ 4 Palace in it. 

EtHer tlwl 11..." Birtm, LcmgrwtUe 4,u1 
. lNmaift. 

11'''fI. Letfame, thAt all hnnhfterin their livllIf, 
Lit'e ",giater'd npon our brazen tomba, 
A nd then If1"08 118 in the diagraoo of death ; 
When, spite of connorant devonring Time, 
The endeavonr of true preaellt bJ'5th may buy 
That honour which ,hall bate hie ecythe'8 keen 

edge, 
And make 118 heira of all eternity. 
Therefore, brave ClODqueron,-for ao )'on are, 
That war against ),our own affections, 
And the huge arm)' of the .. orld', desires,
Our late edict aballltrongl)' ltand in f01'll8 : 
N an.rre ahall be the wonder of the .. orld ; 
Our oonrt .hall be a little ACtldeme, . 
Still and contemplAtive in living art. 
Yon three, Biron, Dumain and Longaville, 
Haft aworn for three yean' term to live .. itp me, 
My fello .. ...,holara, and to koop thooe ltatntes 
That are J'eOOrded in this echedule here : 
Your oatha al'O pua'd; and no .. anbacn'be )'our 

namee, 
That hia own band may .trike his hononr down 
That 'l'iDlates the amaJlest branch herein. 
If yon are arm'd to do aa ... orn to do, 
Su bocribe to yonr d!'8p oaths, and keep it too., 

Lon. I am ...... olv'd; 'tis but a three yeara' fut; 
The mind ,ball banqnet, thongh the bod)' pine: 
Fat panneh ... b& ... lean pates, and daint)' bits 
Make rich the riba, bnt bankrupt quite the wits, 

Dum. M), loving lord, D1lJJl&In is mortified: 
Tha IfI'OIIIII.'r manner of these world's delights 
He tbrowa upon the groaa world'. baser alav ... : 
To 10v~1 to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die; 
With all the ... living in phiJOIophy. 

B .... I can but 1&)' their protestation over, 
So much, dear lie!l$, I b&ve alft'lld)' sWorn, 
That is, to live aud study here three yean. 
Bn' there are other strict obaervaneea : 
As, not to see a .. oman in thAt term 
Which, I hope well, is not enrol1M there ; 
And ona day in a week to touch no food. 
And but one meal on every day beside 
The which I hope ia not enrollM the"': ; 
And then to sleep bnt three honra in the night 
And not be Ren to wink of all the day 
(When I W&I wont to think no harm all night, 
A. nd make a dark night too of b&lf the da), ,) 
Which I hope .. e)) ia not enrollM there: 
O. theee are barron ta.eka too bard to keep, 
Not to _ladie."tud)', fast not aleep. 

Ki..g. Your oath ia pus';! to p&88 away from 
thelle. . 

Bir. Let me eay no, my liege, an' if you 
please. 

I only awore to stndy with your grace, 
And stay here in your court for three years' space. 

Lon. You awore to that, Biron, and to the rest. 
Bir. By yea and nay, eir, then I aware in jest. 

What is the end of study? let me know. 
King. Why, that to know, which else we shonld 

Dot know. 
Bir. Things hid and barr'd, you mean, from 

common sense' 
King. Ay, that is study's god·like recompens~. 
Bir. Come on, theD, I will swear to study 80, 

To know the thing I am forbid to know: 
.As thns,-to study where I we)) may dine, 

When I to feast expressly am forbid; 
Or stud)' where to meet 80me mistress fine, 

When mistresses from common sense are hid; 
Or, having sworn too hard a keeping oath, 
Stud), to break it, and not break my troth. 
If study's gain be thns, and this be so, 
Study knows that which yet it doth not kno .. : 
Swear me to this, and I will ne'er say no. 

Kmg. These be the stops that hinder stud)' 
quite, 

Aod train our intellects to vain delight. 
Bir. Wh)" all delights are vain; but that most 

vain 
Which with pain pulOw'd, doth inherit pain: 
.As, painfully to pore upon a book 

To seek the light of truth; wbile truth the 
while 

Doth falsdy blind the eyesight of his look: 
Light, seeking light, doth light of light beguile: 

So, ere you find where ligbt in darkness-lies, 
Your light grows dark by losing of your eyes, 
Study me how to pleaae the eye indeed . 

By fi.xin~ it upon a fairer eye; 
Who duzling so thAt eye aha)) be his heed, 

And give him light that it wa. blinded b)'. 
Study is like the heaven's glorious SIIn, 

That will Dot be deep-searched with aauCJ 
looks : 

Small have continual plodders ever won, 
Save baoe authority from others' books. 

These ea.rthl)' godfathers of heaven's lights, 
That give a name to everr fixed star ~ 

lIave no more profit of theU' ahining nIghts 
Than thooe that walk and wot not wb&t the)' 

are. . 
Too much to kno .. is to know nought bnt fame ; 
And every godfather can give a name. 

Ki1ag. 110 .. well he '. read, to reaaon against 
reading! 

DuM. Prooeeded well, to atop all good proceed. 
ing! 

LOft. lie .. eeds the com and sti11lcta grow the 
weeding. 

Bir. The spring is Dear when green geese are 
a·breeding. 
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Dum. How follows that? 
Bir. J!'it in his place and time. 
Dum. In re&8on nothing. 
Bir. Something then in rhyme. 
King. Biron is like an envious sneaping frost 
That bites the first·born infants of the spring. 
Bir. Well, say I am; why should proud sum· 

mer boast , 
Before the birds have any cause to sing? 

Why should I joy in any abortive birth? 
At Christmaa I no more desire a rose 
Than wish a snow in May's new·fangled shows; 
But like of each thing that in Be&8on grow •• 
So you, to study now it is too la.te, ' 
Climb o'er the house to uulock the little gate. 

King. Well, sit you out: go home, Biron: 
adieu! . 

Bir. No, my good lord, I have sworn to stay 
with you: ' - . 

And though I have for barbarism spoke more 
T4an for that angel know ledge you can say, 

Yet oonfident I 'Il keep to what I swore, 
And bide the penance of each. thres years' 

day. 
Give me the paper, let me read the same; 
And to the strict'st decrees I 'Il write my name. 

King. How well this yielding rescues thee from 
shame! 

Bir.' [.Reads.] Item, That?lO woman'shaH 
come within a mile of my couTt.-Hath this been 
procla.im'd? 

Lon. Four days ago. 
Bir. Let's see the penalty. (.Reads.] On pain 

of lfJJ<ing hertongue.-Who devtBed this penalty~ 
Lon.. Marry, that did 1. 
Bir. Sweet lord, and why? 
lion. To fright them hence with that dread 
. penalty. 

Bir. A dangerousla.w against gentility! [.Reads.] 
Item, If any man be seen. to talk with a woman 
within the term of three years, he shaU endure 
S'UCh public shame as the .. est oj the court can 
possibly devise. 
This article, my liege~ yourself must break ; 

For well you know nere comes in embassy 
The French king's daughter with yourself to 

speak, 
(A maid of grace and complete majesty,) 

About surrender up of Aquitaine 
To her decrepit, sick, and bed·rid father: 

, Therefore this article is made in vain, 
Or vainly comes the admired prinooss hither. 
K~ng. What say you, lords? why, this was quite 

forgot. 
Bir. So study evermore i. overshot; 

While it doth study to have what it would, 
It doth forget to do the thing it should; . 
And when it hath the thing it hunteth most, 
'Tis won; as towns with fire, so won, 80 lost. 

King. We DlQSt of force dispense with this 
decree· 

She must lie here on mere neoessity. 
Bi ... Necessity will make..,. all forsw01'll 
Three thousand times within this three years' 

space' ' 
FQ,r every m~ with his affeots is b01'll, 

Not by mi~ht m&ater'd hut by special gTaoe : 
If I break f ... th this word shall apeak for me, ' 
I am forswo~ on mere necessity. 

So to the la.ws at la.rge I write my name : 
, And he that breaks them in the least degree 
Stands in attainder of ete1'lJal shame: 

SU$geations are to others as to me ; 
But I believe, although I seem so loth, 
I am the !&at that will !&at keep his oath. 
But is there no quick recreation gt'8Ilted P 

King. Ay, that there is. Our court, you know, 
is haunted 

With a refined traveller of Spain; 
A man in all the world's new fashion pla.nted, 

That hath 110 mint of phrases in his brr.in ; 
One whom the music of his own vain tongne 

Doth ravish like enchanting harmony; 
A man of complements, whom right and wrong 

Have chose as umpire of their mutiny: 
This child of fancy, that Armado hight, 

For interim to our studies shall reia.te, ,--
In high·born words, the worth of many a knight 

From tawny Spain, lost in the world's debate. 
How you delight, my lord., I know not, I ; 
But, I protest, I love to hear him lie, 
And I will use him for my minstrelsy. 

Bir. Armado is a most illustrious wight, 
A man of fire·new words, fashion's own knight. 

Lon. Costard the swain and he shall be our aport; 
And so to. study; thre~ years is )o,ut short. 

Enter Dull, ·with a letter, and. Co.tard. 
DuU. Which is the duke's own person? 
Bir. This, fellow: what wouldst? 
Dull. I myself reprehend his own person, for I 

am his grace's tharborough: but I would see his 
own person in llesh and blood. 

Bir. This is he. 
Dull. Signior Arme-Arm&-<lommends you. 

There's villainy abroad: this letter wi.ll.!ell you 
more. 

Cos. Sir, the contempts thereof are as touching 
me. 

King. A letter from the magnificent Armado. 
Bir. How long soever the lDIltter, I hope in 

God for high words. ' . 
Loon.. A high hope for a low heaveu: God grant 

UB _patieuce ! ' 
Bir. To bear, or forbear la.ughing? 
Lo ... To hear meekly, sir, and to la.ugh mode

mtely; or to forbear both. 
Bir. Well, sir, be it &8 the style shall give us 

'cause to climb in the merriness. 
Cos. The matter is to me, sir, as concerning 

Jaquenettr.. The manner of ,it is, I was'taken 
with the manner. 

Bir. 'In what manner P 
Cos. In manner and form following. sir: sJl 

those three: I was seen with her in the manor 
house, sitting with her upon the form, and taken 
following her into the p8l'k; which, put to~ther, 
is in manner and form following. Now, sir, for 
the manner,-it is the manner of a man to spea.k 
to a woman: for the form,-in some form. . 

Bir. For the following, sir P 
008. As it shall follow in my correction: and 

God defend the right! 
King. Will you hear this letter with attention? 
Bir. As we would hear an oracle. , 
C08. ·Such is the simplioity of man to hea.rken 

after the lIesh. ' 
King. [.Read.s.] Great deplOty, the welkin's 
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tlicegerent aM lOt.· domin.at01' of Na'IJafTe, my 
aov./.'. earth'. God, and body'. fostering patnm,

Co •• Nota word of C08tard yet. 
King. 80 it u.-
Cos. It may be 10; but if he 88., it a 10, he a, 

in telling true. but 10. 
King. Peaoo! 
Co •• Be to me. and every man that dares not 

light. 
King. No word.! 
Coa. Of other men'. aecretII, I beeeech YOD. 
King. 80 it ~, besieged with .ableoColoured 

..... lancMly.l di4 commend the blacle oppre.aing 
Iw.mour to the moot wholelome physic of thll 
Matlh-giving air: and, a. 1 am a gentltlflUUl., 
betoole my.elf to walle. The tOme when? .About 
the .""Ih hour: whe .. beall. mo.t graze, bird. 
b"of peele, and men ait dO'tlm to that fWfIri.hment 
which i. ~alled ""'P'Per. 80 m·uch for the tim6 
whstl. Now f01' the ground whie~; which, I 
me,..... I walked upon' it U ycleped thy parle. 
Then for the place where: where, I mea"", I did 
... couflfer that ob.cene aM mo.t prepostfl1"O'U' 
... , ... t. that dra1l'eth from. my lIfWIlJ"'IJJhile pen the 
eb",,-coloured "'Ie, U'hich her. thou vieweof, be
holde.t, lurveye.l} or .ee.t: but to the place 
wher",-1t .taMetll 'IWrlh ... 01'th-eaat aM b1l /lad 
from the west C01'fler of thll curious·leMtted gar-
0. .. : th.,.. did 1 .ee that low-spirited lWain, thaC 
b""" mill"OID of thy mirth,-

Cos. Me. 
King. -that _lettered II7IIalI-knowing BOfd,
Co •. Me. 
King. -that .hallow 1III18el,
Co.. Still me ? 
King. -u·hieh, as I r_ber, hight Co.tard,
Co •• Ome! 
Kin". -Iorted and ttlmorted, c&Iltrary to thy 

.. Ia bluhed proclaimed edictand conUnent canon, 
U'ith-with,-O, with-but with thil I pas.ian to 
ea.!! wherl'With,-

COl. With a wench. 
King. --with a thild of _ grandmother Eve, 

• femat. ; O1'iifor thy man lWeet utwier,tanding, 
a ttomall. int I (as my ~ .. 8te_d d;u,ty 
~'" "'. on) luztlll .ent ta thee"ta ,.«eive the 
_Ii ofPll"i.hment, bV thYlWpet grace', offi.cer, 
A..tany Dull; • matt of good t"eput., carriage, 
""ari"g and e.tima/iOft. . 

Dull. lIle, an 't pl_ you: I am Antony Doll. 
King. For Jaquenetta, (.0 .. the u: .. aker 1!eBIJeZ 

caU .. d, tt"~" I apprehended with theaforelaid . 
lulain,) I keep her CIa a w.sel of thylaw',futr1I; 
and .~a~l~ at lhe least of thy 8'Weet notiee, bring 
hBr ta trieu. Thi ... , in nil eomplimenU of deflated 
_d heart-iHwning heat of dtlly, 

Do" .AdnaftO de .Armada. 
, Bit". Tha a not 10 well a.a I looked for, but the 

beot that ever I heard. . 
King. Ar, the beet for the wont.. But, eirrah, 

what ..... rOD totbi. p 
Co,. Sir, I eonfesa the wench. 
King. Did you hear the proelamatfon i' 
Coa. I do confess much of the hearing it, but 

little of the marking of it. 
King. lt1l'lUl proelaimed a yeu', imprisonment 

to be taken with a wench. 
COl. I was ta.h>n wit. none, air: I 11'&11 taken 

lrith a d&moeel. 

King. Well, it was proclaimed damosel. 
COl. This was no damosel neither, sir: she 11''' 

IoYirgin. . 
King. It is so vaned too ; for it was proclaimed 

'Ilirgin. Co._ H it were, I deny her virginity: I W&8 
taken with a maid. 

King. This maid will not serve your turn, sir. 
Co •• This maid will serve my turn, sir. 
King. Sir, I will pronounce your sentence, YOD 

shall fast a week with bran a.nd water. 
Co,. I had mthel' pray a month with JIlutton 

and po:rri.dge_ 
King. And Don Armado shall·be your keeper. 

My Lord Biron, see him delivered o'er: 
And go we, lords, to put in practice that 
Which each to other hath so etrongly sworn. 

Ezeunt King Longaville and Dumain. 
Bir. I 'lllay my h~ any good man's hat, 

These oaths and Iaw8"~rilTprove an idle Bcom. 
Sirrah, come on. . 

008. I snffel' for the truth, sir; for true it is, 
I 1I'IUI taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenetta is Ito 
true girl; and, therefore, welcome the sour cup 
of pro8perity I A1IIiction may one day smile 
again; and till then, Sit thee down, sorrow! 

EZIl1Ml·t. 

&e1III ll.-.A.1WtJ.er part of tke Same, 
Enter .Armado and Moth. 

.A,.,.. Boy, what sign is it, when a man of 
great spirit gro .... melancholy P 

Moth •. A great sign, sir, that be Will look sad. 
.Ann. Why, sadne88 is one a.nd the self-lI&me 

thing, dear imp. 
Moth. No, no; 0 lord, sir, no. 
.A ....... How canst thou part sadness a.nd melan

choly, m, tender juvenal? 
Moth. Bya familiar cieJponetmtion of the work-

ing, my tough senior. . 
A ....... Why tough senior? why tough senior P 
Moth. Wh, tender juvenal? why tender 

juvenal ? 
.A ....... I spoke it] tender juvena.l, &8 a congruent 

epitheton appertaining to thYlYoung days. which 
we may nonunate tender. 

Moth. And I, tough senior, as· an appertinent 
title to your old time, which we may name tough. 

.Ama. Pretty and apt. 
Moth. How mean YODI sir? I pretty, and my 

Dying apt i' or I apt, anll my saying pretty ? 
.Ama. Thou pretty, becauselittIe. 
Moth. Little pretty, because little. Wherefore 

a.pt? 
Ann. And theretore apt. because quick. 
Moth. SpMk YOll this m my praille, masteri' 
.Ama. In thy condign pmise. 
Moth. I will praiae an eel with the same pmi.e • 
.Ann. What, that an eel ill ingeui0D8? 
Moth. That an eel is quick. 
.Arm • . I do .. y thou art quick in aDSWe1'll' th01l. 

hea.teet my blood. 
. Moth. I am answered, m. 

.AMn. I love not to be cro •• ed. 
Moth. (.Aaide.l He 8pMke the mere contrary ,

eros_love not hlm. 
.A ...... I have promiaecl to study three years 

with the dub. F 5 
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.J{oth. Yon may do it in an hour, sir. 
A .... _ ImpoBBible. 
Mot". How many is ODe thrice told ~ 
Arm. I am ill at reckoning, it titteth the spirit 

of a tapster. 
MOl". You ue a gentlemo.n and .. gamester, 

sir. 
A.-.. I con! .... both: the,......, both the -...ish 

of a oomplete man. 
Muth.. Then, I lUll orure. yOll know how mnch 

the gJ'08II sum of dt-uee-tICe amonuu to. 
A ..... It doth amount to ODe more thaD two. 
Xoth.. Which the ba;,e Ylllgllr do call tlmle. 
Arm. TnIe . 
.llot". Why. sir, is this BUCh .. piece of etady? , 

:Sow, hen! '. t.hrooBtndied, ere,.on 'II thriee wink: 
an1 bow easy it is to put !I"OnI to the .. Old three, 
and study three years in two words, the dancing 
hone will tell ,.ou. 

Ami. A most line figurI' ! 
Mol". To prove yon a cipher. 
A,.".. I will hereUPOll coni ... I am ill Io .. e: and 

as i1; is b88e for .. 80ldier to loYe, so am I in lMe 
with .. hue .. eueh. If drawiu~ my .word agaiast 
tha humour of aJfectioll would deliYer me &olD 
the reprobate thought of it, I 1I'Ould take desire 
prisoner. and l1Ul8OJ1l him to 1ID1 French courtier 
for .. new devised co~. think 8COnl to 
Hi .. h: methinb I should out.-sw ..... Cupid. Com
fort me, boy. What great men haye been in lore? 

Mor". Hercu1es, master. 
A ..... )leon. sweet Hereules! 1I0re authority, 

dear 00,., Dame more; and, sweet my child, ~ 
them be men of good repute and cania.ge. 

Jioth.. Samson, muter: he ...... maD of good 
<arriage, great cal'l'iajre, for he carried the town· 
I!'tes Oll his back like .. porter: and he ..... in 
loye. 

AmI. 0 weIl·knit Sam-! atroag-jointed 
Samson! I do exoel thee in my ... pier as mnch 
.... u..oo didot me in carT)'ing gate&. I am in 10ft 
too. Who ..... 8am9Oll'.loye, my d ..... lIothP 

Moth.. A Wom&D, master. 
Ami. Of wbat comnle:rion ? 
J(Of". Of all the fool', or the thfte, or the two, 

or OIlS of the four. 
A"". T .. 11 me precisely of .. bat oomplaioll? 
J(ot". Of the _ ...... _ grEeD, sir. 
A ..... Ia that ODE' of the four eomple:rioDa? 
Mot". As I han read, sir; and ... beoot of 

them too. 
A .... G.- indeed, is tbe eoloar of lOO'en; 

but to haye .. I ..... of that coloar, med>inb 
Sameou had I!1l>All _. for it.. He, ..rely 
aJfected her for her wit.. 

Moth.. It ..... eo. sir, for she had a green wi\. 
A.-.. 1I,.1oYe is most im_Ja.t.e .. hite .... d 

red. 
Mot". lloot 1II&CIlIate thought., .....t.er. are 

muDd UDder SlK'h eoL>ws. 
.A"". Defin", defu>e, well....t1OCated infant. 
Math. lIy father' a wit and ., mother'. toDgae, 

aaoUtme! 
.A .... S .. ....t in~of .. child; lDIlIII;'pntty 

and pathetical ! 
Moth. If ebe be made of wbite and red, 

Her fanlu willae'. be b ...... ; 
Far bIuahiDw cMeb by faolte ... 1Ired, 

ADd fears by J.Je.white ___ : 

Then.. if abe fear. or he to blame, 
By this y01l ahall_ bow; 

For otili her ebeeb ~ the same, 
Which _tin she doth owe.. 

A danll"lOU rhyme, master, ~ the reaaoa 
of whtte and red. 

A ... 10 there DOt .. billad, boy, of the King 
aDd the Beqar? 

Moth.. The world ...... Yf!rJ guilty of BUCh .. 
ballad some t.hroo ag<!S .,;....,: bat I think DOW 
'tis _ to be found; or, if it were, it would 
neither ""'"" for the wrrting DOl' the tuDe. 

A,.".. I will haye that eubjecS aewly writ o'er, 
that I may eumple ml digreasioll by ..,..... 
mighty )lIJ'l'CeCieat.. Boy, I do 10Ye that ~ 
girl, that I took in the pad: with the ..wo.l 
hind Coetard: she desenee welL _ 

Mot". To be W'hiweo!; and ,a .. better loft 
thanmy_. 

A .... Siu~, boy; my spirit plWB he!r..., ill 
Joys. 

Moth.. ADd that '. ~ manel, loring .. light 
... eueh. 

A.-.. I say, sing. 
Moth.. Forbear till this eompaIIJ be JB8I;. 

EJ&ter DWl, Cooara aM J~ 
DttU. Sir, the duke'. pleuure is, that you 

keep Costard ...te: and,. .... mnat ~ him take .., 
delight, DOl' DO pem.nee: but .. ' _ faA tIuee 
da,.,. a ....... k. For this c1am!oel, I must keep loer 
at the pad:: she is allowed fat the day· ... -. 
Fue you ... elL 

A",.. I do betray mnelf with blushing. lbid! 
Jaq. Man ~ • 
A ..... I will Tisit U- at the lodge. 
Jaq. That's hereby. 
A ..... I knoW' where it is si*-te. 
Jaq. Lord. how wise JO'l are ! 
Aow. I will tell thee .. oadezv. 
Jaq. With that Dee ? 
A.,.".. I 10Ye ~ 
J",!. So I I.srd YOll .,. 
Aow. ADd 80 fueweIl.. 
Jaq. Fairwestheratter.you! 
DttlL. Come,J~; .. -y. 

X~1It D.llaM J~ 
A.-.. Tillaia, thou abalt faa far thy off ........ 

ere thou be yardoued. 
eoa. Well, m, I hope, .. bea I do it, I abaIl dD 

it OIl .. full _h:. 
A.-.. Tao. ahalt be hearily pauisbed. 
Coco I am more boand to fOIl thaa,.oar feDowa, 

for they are bat lightly l'I!WIU'ded. 
A ... Tab "_y this villaia; Gut him up. 
Moth. c.-, yOOl ~ alan; a ..... y! 
CO&. Let me DOt be pea~ UP. sir: I will fast, 

beiu loose. 
J(~". No, sir; that wenl '-" aud looae; \boa 

shalt to prieoa. 
COB. Well. if ner I do _ the IWrr7 cIa,a of 

dMolati .. that I ha~ -. __ Uall __ 
1Ioth. What ehaIl .... _? 
Cu,. Nay,~, maat.er)lotI., hIIi..w they 

look 1lpIIIL It is .ot fat prisoDen to be .... sileat 
ill their words; and therefore I will .y ~: 
I thank God I ha~ as liltle pati-. .... __ 
_; aad therefore I ... be qaiet. 

X ..... t lfot1&aad eo.t.ri..~ , 
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.Amo. I do &lfeet the ""'1 ground, which is 
bue, wbeftt her ahoe, which is buer. guided by 
her foot, which is '-t, doth tread. I sball be 
fOl"ll ... orD. ( ... hieh is a great argument of false
hood.) if I love: aud how caD t.ba.t be true love 
.. hich ill faLot-l, attempted P LoY8 is a familiar. 
Loye ill a deril: t.bere i. DO eru angel but Love. 
yet.... s.m- 80 tempw. and be bad an 
acellent IiUeDgth; yet .... tio)omon 80 eeduoed, 
and he had a very good wit. Cupid's bntt-fiha.ft 
is too bard for Hereulee' dub; and therefore too 
mucb odda for a Spaniard'. rapier. Tbe finrt.and 
_d ciaQM will not aenemy tUrD; tbepaaaado 
he reepeeta not. the duello he re~ not: his 
diagnoce ill to be called boy; but bis glory is, to 
..,Wue men.. Adieu, .. loUr! mat, rapier! be 
still. drum! for your manager is in love; yea, he 
lovt'th. A.oBiat me some extemponJ god of rhyme, 
for I am anre I ah&ll turn sonnet. Devise, wit; 
write. pen I for I am for whole volDJDell ill folio ! 

Ent. 

Art II. 

Sc~ 1.-T/uI &nu. 
Eft"'" tlte Pri~ of Franu, &..aline. Jlari4, 
KatIla"ftII, Boy~t, Lord. aRdothnAttendaRta. 

Boy. Now, mad&m, .ummon up your dearest 
.piri~; 

Conaidl!r .. bom the king your father &euds; 
To .. hom he ..... da. and what's his embusy: 
Y oul'8elf, held precioua in the .. orld', esteem. 
To parley with the IOle inheritor 
Of aU perfectiona that a man may owe, 
'Matchl,,,,,, Xavane: the pt.. of no 1eaa weight 
'1'hu A'luitain_ dowry for a queen. . 
Be now .. proJigal of aU dear gnooe, 
A. nature .... in making gnwee dear. 
When .he did lItarVe the gt!neral world beside, 
.ADd prodi!l'Lily Il"Ye them aU to you. 

1'". Goud LoN Boyet, my beauty. thongh bnt -, ' 
Needa not the painted llouriah nf y01l1' pl8iee: 
Beauty is bought by jucigmt'nt of the eye, . 
Not utter'd by base ..Ie nf chapmen'. tongaee : 
I am Ieee proud to h ..... you tell my worth, 
Than yOl1 mncb willing to be oounred wise 
In spending your wit in the pl8iee of mine. 
But noW to task the taoker :-good Boyet, 
Yon &re D<Jt ignoreut. aU·tel.ling fame 
Dotb noi.., abroad, Nayarre hath made a vow. 
Till painful etudy "ball out-.. ear three yare. 
No woman may approach his lIil ..... t court: 
Therefore to ua _·th it a Beedful course. 
Before we enter his forbidden P ..... 
To know hia pleasure; and in that. behalf, 
Bold of your .. orthineu, we single you 
A. onr best'moving fair solicitor • 
TeU bi!'l, the daugbter of the kin~ of Franee. 
On senoua b~' craving quick dis{8tch. 
Imporl1me8 eonferenee with his ~: 
Hute, sign' eo mllcll; wbiIe we attend. . 
Like bumble-viaag'd auitore, his hi~ will. lin,. Proud of employment, willingly I go. 

hi. All pride ill wiIlinS pride. SAd ~ ;. 
110. Eril Boy«. 

Who are the votariea, my loving lorde, 
That are vo ... ·fello .... with thia virtuous duke ? 

1 Lord. Longaville is one. 
Pri. Know you the man? 
Mar. I know him. madam; at a marriage 

few;t 
Between U;rd Perigort and the heauteoua heir 
Of Jaequea Falconbridge, solemnized 
In Xormandy, saw I this Longaville: 
A man of sovereign parte he is esteem'd; 
In arts well titted. glorious in arms : 
Nothing become.. him ill that he would well, 
Tbe only soil of his fair ,-irtue'. gloss. 
(If virtue' 8 gloss will stain with any soil,) 
Is a &harp ,..it match'd with too blunt a will: 
Whose edge hath power to cut, whose will still 

Willa 
It should none spare that come within his power. 

Pri. Some merry mocking lord, belike; is 't 80 P 
Mar. They sa1 80 moat that moat his hum01ll"l 

know. 
Pn . . Such ahort-liY'd wits do wither &8 the;, 

grow. 
Who are the rest P 

Kat. The young Domain, a well-aC<'Ompliah'd 
youth. 

Of all that virtue love for virtue 10Yed : 
Most power to do most harm. lew;t knowiug ill ; 
For he hath ",it to make an ill shape good, 
.And shape to win grace though he had no wit. 
I saw him at the Duke A.ient;On's once. 
AAd mnch too little of that good I saw 
le my report to his great worthiness. 

Ro.. Another of theee students at that time 
W .. there with him: if I have heard a truth. 
Biron they eall him; but a merrier man, 
Within the limit of becoming mirth, 
I never spent u hour' 8 talk withal : 
Hia eye begeu oocaaion for his wit; 
For every object that the one doth catch, 
The other turna to a mirth-moving j.,at, 
Which his fair tongue (conceit's expositor.) 
Delivers in anch apt and graciona words • 
That aged ears play truant at his tales, 
And younger hearings are quite ra,-ish~; 
So nveet and volublE' is his discourse. 

Pri.. God blesa my ladit'8! are they all in love. 
That every one ber own bath garnished 
With such bed..,lring ornaments 01 praise P 

1 Lord. Here COIDea Boyet. 
1'';. Now, what admituuce, lord P 
Boy. Navarre had notice of Y01l1'fairappro.ch; 

And he and his rompetitora in oatb 
Wt're all addreea'd to meet you, gentle lad,., 
Before I came. Marry, thus much I have lolarnt, 
He rather mMllS to lodge yoo in the field, 
Lib one that oomee here to t-;ege his conrt, . 
Tb&D _k a dispensation for his oath, . 
To let yoo enter his unpeopled house. . 
Here comee Navarre. The lad .... maaI:. 

Enter King. Loagoville, D._'n, B • .-- GtWl 
~.-

Ki"1l. Fair princees ... elcome to the court. of 
Navarre. 

Pri.. ]'0 .... I give you lack.~: and tMe0tft8 
I have not yet: the rrd of this ronrt is too high 
to be yours; and welcome to the wide fields too 
hue to be mine. . 
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Kiflg. You ehaJl be welcome, madam, tAt my 
court. 

PM. I will be welcome, then: conduct me 
thither. . 

King. Hear me, cJeg lady, I have awOrD an 
oath. . 

PM. Our lady help my lord! he 'n be foreworD. 
Xing. Not for the world, fair madam, by my 

will.. . 
PM. Why, will shall break it; will, and nothing 

e~. 
Xing. Your ladyship is ignorant what it is. 
PM. Were my lord 80, his ignorance were wise, 

Where now his knowledge mllilt plOTe ignorance. 
I heal' your ~ hath awom~t h01l88-lreeping: 
'Tis deadly iIlIl to keep that oath, my lord, 
And sin to break it. 
But pardon me, I am too sudden bold: 
To teach a teacher ill beeeemeth me. 
Vouchsafe to read. the Purp<lM of my coming, 
And suddenly reeolve me in my suit .. 

Xiflg. Madam, I will, if suddenly I may. 
PM. You will the sooner, that I .. ere a_y; 

For you 'n prove petjnr'd, if you make me stay. 
Bir. Did not I dance with you in Brabant 
• once? 
&s. Did not I dance with you in Brabant 

once? 
Bir. I know you did. 
&so How n~ -. it then 

To ask the qnestion! 
Bir. You must not be 80 quick. 
Boer. 'Tis 'long of yon, that apur me ..nth such 

qul!8tioos. . 
Bi,.. Your wit's too bot, it speeds too fast, 

'twill tire. 
11m. Not till it leave the rider in the mire. 
Bi,.. What time 0' day? Re.. The hour that fools shonld ask. 
Bir. Now fair befall your mask ! 
Bo.. Fair fall the fa.oe it wvers ! 
Bir. And send you many lovera ! 
11m. Amen, SO you be none. 
Bir. N~~~ I will be gone. 
Xing. , your father here doth intimate 

The payment of a hundred thousand crowns ; 
Being but the one half of an entire sum, 
DiabUNM hy my father in his ware. 
But .y that he, or we, (as neither have,) 
ReceiT'd that sum, yet there remains unpaid 
.A. h1D1dred thousand more; in surety of the 

which, .. 
One part of Aquitaineo is bound to us, 
Although not valued to the money' 8 worth. 
If then the king your father will restore 
But that one half which is 1D1f!IIjtistied, 
We will give up our ~ht in Aquitaine 
And hold fair friendship with his majesty. 
But that. it seems, he littls purpoeeth, 
For here he doth demand to have repaid 
A. hundred thousand """WIIS; and not demands, 
On paymeut of a hundred thousand crowns, 
To have his titIs live in Aquitaine, • 
Which we much rather bad depart with&l,. 
And haTe the money by oor father lent, 
Than Aquitaine. so gelded as it is. . . 
Deu princeaa, were not his n>qnesta 80 far 
FNIIl -...on'. Jielding, yOUI' fair eelf ahODid 

make 

A Jielding, 'gainat eome reason. in my breast. 
And go .... ell satistied to France agaiJo. 

Pri. Yon do the king my fatA>er too mucla 
. wrong, 
And wrong the reputation of your name, 
In 80 DDseeming to conf""" receipt 
Of that which hath 80 faitbfolly beea paid. 

Kiflg. I do protest I never heard of it; 
And if you proTO it, I 'n repay it t.ck, 
Or yield up Aquitaine. 

PM. We arrest your word. 
Boyet, you can prodnoe acquittaucea 
"or such a sum, from special officers 
Of Charles his father. 

XifIg. Satisfy me eo. 
Bot. So pIeaae JOIlr grace, the packet is not 

eome, 
Where that and other specialties are bound; 
To-morrow you ehan have a sight of them.. 

X'fIg. ltehall aaffice me: at ... bich internew, 
.A1lliberal. reason I will yield 1U1to. • 
Meantime, receive such welcome at my baud 
As honour, without breach of honoUl', may 
Make tender of to thy true ... orthiness : 
You may not come, fair princess, in my gates; 
But here without, you ehaJl be 80 race;:.' d, 
As you shall doom youne1f lodg'd in my heart, 
Though 80 denied fair harbour in my house. 
Your own good thought.! excuse me, and farewell : 
To-morrow shall we visit you again. 

Pri. Sweet health and fair desires consort fOUl' 

Ki..:.Tbi own 1irish wish I thee in every place f 
E....t XifU} aM loW. tnJi .. 

Bir. Lady. I will commend you to mine 0W1l 
heart.. 

• 11m. Pray you, do my 00IIlIII8IIdati; I would 
be glad to Bee it. 

Bir. I would yOll heard it groan. 
11m. Is the fool sick? B.... Sick at the heart. 
11m. .A..lack, let it blood. 
Bi,.. Wonld that do it good ? 
Boer. My physic .yB, ay. 
Bi,.. Will YOll prick 't with your eye' 
11m. No fJOYRI, with my knife. 
Bir. Now. God.ve thy life! 
11m. And yours from long liring 1 
Bi,.. I cannot stay thanksgiving. RetiMfU}. 
Dvm. Sir, I pray you, a word: what lady is 

thatsame? 
Boy. The heir of Alen~ Rosaline bPI' _. 
Dv .... A gallant lady. Monsin.r. fare you well. 
Loa. I beseech you a word: ... hat is aha in the 

white? . 
Boy. A woman sometimes, an you saw her in 

the li!!,ht. 
Loro. Perchance, light in the light.. I desire 

bernam ... 
Boy. She hath but ODe for herself: to desire 

that were a shame. 
z.-. Pray you. air, whose daughter ? 
Boy. Her mother's, I haft heard. 
~o"" God's bleeaing on your beard! 
Boy. Good air, be not offended. 

She is an heir of Falconbrid~. 
z.o.. Nay, my choler is ended. 

She is a moat sweet lady • . Bo". Not unlike, air; that may be. E~>t r-g. 
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Bir, Wb&t '. her _e. U; the cap P 
Boy. ~,_byp>dhap. 
bir. 10 abe w~ or DO P • , B"". To her will, 1IlJ', or 10. 
Bir. Y OIl are welcome. m: adieu. 
Bow. Farewell to me, m, ud welcome to you. 

EeitBi-. 
lI/V. That Jut ill Biron, the merry mad~ lord: 

li ot • word with him but a jes~. 
~. And every jest bllt • word. 
Pn. It .... well done of yon to take him at hie 

word. , 
, Bo". I ........ willing to grapple u he was to 

board. 
MIJr. Two hot lheeP., marry ! 
lJ&v. ADd wherefore not shipe P 

lio Ibeep, _eet lamb, nnle •• we feedOD your lip.. 
YIJr. You .heep, ud I pasture: shall that 

fiDiab the jest P 
Boy. So YOD gmnt puture for me. 
MIJr. Not 10, gentle beast: 

'lI:r lipa are DO eommon, thongh aeverai they be. 
Ro". Belonging to whom? ' 
liar. , To my fortunes and me. 
pn. Good wit. will be jangling; but, gentlea, 

Thill et~..:r of wit. were mnch better nsed 
On Navarra ud hie book.men; for here 'til abnaed. 

Bo". U wf observation I which very aeldom liee, 
lIy the bean. ort.ill rhetbnc di.clooed with eye., 
D..aeive me not 1101'1, Navarre ie infected. 

Pn. With what P 
Boy. With that whlcb .. e love ... entitle affected. 
Pri. Your reaeon. . 
Boy. Why, all hie behaviou ... did make their 

retire 
To the conrt of hie eye, peeping thoronlfh desire : 
Hie heart,like ... agate, with your I!rint lDlPreeeeci, 
Proud with hie form. in hie eye pnde e:rpreli88d : 
HiB Wngue, all impatient to a.-k and not_. 
l'id ltumhle with haate in hiB eye-eight to be; 
All e.;n_ to thet aenN did make their repair, 
'fo feel onlyloolring 011 fairest of fair. , ' 
McthoDght all hie een_ were lock'd in hie "e, 
A. jewela in cryital fo .. lOme prince to bny; 
Who, tend'ring their own worth from whence 

they were glaaa'd, ' 
Did point YOll to buy ~I along u yon pe.ea'd: 
Hia face'. own ma~t aia quote lOch amuee, 
That all eyee eaw hie eyea enohanted with guee. 
I '11 give yon Aquitaine and all that ia his, ' 
An yon give him for my eake but one loving ldsa. 

Pri. Come to our pavilion I Boyet ia cIistx-d 
Boy. But to spea.k that in worde which 1Iie eye 

hath diaclooed : , . 
J only have made a mouth of hill eye, . 
;By adding a Wngue, which I know willllot lie . 

.Boa. Thon an an old love.monger ud apeakest 
alrilfnlly. _ 

liar. He ia Cnpid'. gmn'3.f&ther and 1eama 
Ilj>_ of him. ' -

.Boa. Th8ll ,..... Venne h1:e her mother, for her 
father ia but grim. 

Boy. Do yon hear, my mad wencbee' 
JIiI1.r. No. B"". . What, then, do JOIlII8!I p, Ro,. A7, oar way to be gone. . B"". Y 0110 are too hard for me. • 

E~ ..... t. 

Act III. 

&ene L-'J'M &I1M. 
Enter Armado and Moth. 

A,.".. Warble, child: make pession&te'mJ sense 
of hearing. 

Moth, 001U!olinel- Singing. 
Arm. Sweet air !-Go, tenderness of years; 

take this key, give enlargement to the swain, 
bring him festinately hither; I must employ him 
in a letter to my love. ' 

Moth. Master, will you win your love with a 
French brawl! 

Arm. How meanest thou? brawling in French? 
lIoth. No, my complete master: but to jig oll 

a tune at the tongue's end, canary to it with yonr 
feet, hllDlour it with turning up your eye·lide; 
sigh a note and- eing a. note; sometime throngh 
the throat, as if you swallowed lova by singing 
love; sometime through the nose, as if YOIl snuffed 
np love by smelling love; with your hat penthouse. 
like o'er the shop of your eyes; with your 8.rma 
croeeed 011 yonr thin·belly doublet like a rabbit OIl 
a spit; or your bande in your pocket like a man 
after the old palnting; and keep not too long in 
one tune, but a snip and away. These are com· 
plements, these are bnmoUl'll; these betray nice 
wenches, that wonld be betrayed without. thl¥l8 
and make them mell of note, (do you Dote me?) 
that moat are affected to these. ' 

Arm. How bast thon purchased this e:rperien08' 
Moth. By my penny of observation. 
Arm. But o-but 0,-
lIoth. -the Iwbby-horse "forgot. 
A,.".. Callest thou my love hobby·horse r 
lIoth. No, master; the Iwbby·horsB is bnt • 

colt, and your .love, perhaps, a. hackney. lIut 
have you forgot yonr love P 

Arm. Almost I had. 
Mot/a, Negligent student! learn her by heart. 
A,m. By beart and in heart, boy. 
lIoth. And out of heart, D1&8ter : all those three 

I will prove. 
Arm. What wilt thon prove? 
Mot/!.. "Ii.. maD, if I ,live; and this, by in, and 

withoDt, npon the instant: by heart you iove her, 
hecanee your heart cannot come by her; ill heart 
yon love her, beoauae your heart is in love with 
her; and out of, heart you love her, being out of 
heart that you eannot' enjoy her. 

Arm. I am all these three. 
Moth.. And three times .. mnch more, and yet 

nothing at all . 
.Arm. Fetch hither the' swain: he m1l8t eany 

me a letter. 
Moth. ,A mel8&ge well 8ympathised; a horae to 

be ambaasador for an .... 
A,.".. HI, ha! what sayeat thou P 
lIoth. Marry, m, yon must send the &8. npon 

the horae. for be ia very e1ow·gaited: but I go. 
.A,.".. The wa1 ia but ahort; away! 
Moth. .A...,.ut ulead. m. 
A,.".. Thy meaning, pretty ingenioneP 

Is Dot lead a metal heavy, dull and alow P 
Moth.. M'nOm.l, holiest master I or rather, 

master, 110. 
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Arm. I say leacl is slow. 
Moth. You are too swift. sir. to say so : 

1. that lead slow which is fired from a gun? 
Arm. Sweet smoke of rhetoric! . 

He reputes me a cannon; and the bUllet. that 's he : 
I shoot thee at the swain. . 

Moth. Thump then and I flee. Ezit. 
Arm. A most acute juvenal; voluble and free 

of grace! 
Bl' thy favour. sweet welkin. I must sigh in thl' 

face : 
Most rude melancholy. valour gives thee place. 
Ml' herald is returned. 

Be·enter Moth teith Costara. 
Moth. A wonder. master; here's • Costard 

broken in a shin. 
Arm. Some enigma. some riddle: come. thl' 

t' .... voy; begin. 
0011. No egm., no riddle. no l·en·vOl/. no salve 

in them all. sir: O. sir. plantain. a plain plan
tain; no l'eft.'Voy, no l'entToy; no salve, sir, but. 
plantain! . 

Arm. By virtue. thou enforcest laughtel'; thl' 
silly thought. my spleen: the hearing of my lungs 
pro"okes me to ridicnlous smiling. 0 pardon me, 
my stars! Doth the inconsiderate take salve for 
"enToy, and the word l'enL'OY for a salve? 

Moth. Do the wise think tbem other? is not 
!'envoll a salve? 

Arm. No. page: it is an epilogue. or disconTSe, 
to make plain 

Some obscure precedence that hath tofore beeu 
IBin. 

I will example it : 
The fox. the ape and the humble·bee, 
WeT8 still at odds, being but three. 

There's the moral. . Now the l'envoy. 
Moth. I will add the l'envoy. Say the moral 

again. 
Arm. The fox, the ape and the humble·bee, 

Were still at odds. being but three. 
Moth. Until the goose came out of door, 

And stay'd the odds by adding foul'. 
Now will I begin your moral. and do you follow 
with my Z·ent'oy. 

The fox, the ape and the hnmble·bee, 
Were still at odds, being but th_. 

Arm. Until the goose came out of door, 
Staying the odds by addin(! four. 

Moth. A good l· .... t'oy, ending ill the goose; 
- ... ould you desire more? . 

COB. The boy hath sold him a bargain, a gooee. 
that's flat. . 

Sir, your pennyworth is good, an your gooee be 
fat. 

To &ell • bargain well is as cunning aa fast and 
loose : 

Let meaee,_ fatl· .... voy; ay, that ·safatgooee. 
Arm. Come hither. come hitbel-. How did 

this argument begin ? 
Moth. By oaying that <J Oost4rcl ..... broken. in 

a ohin. 
Then eall'd you for the j· ... voy. 

C08. True. and I for • plantain I thus oa.me 
your argument in ; 

Then the boy's fat l' ... vOf. the goose that you 
bought; 

And ha ended the market. 

Arm. But tell me; bow ..... there a ~ 
broken in a shin ? 

Moth. I will tell you sensibly. .. 
Oos. Thou hast no feeling of it. Moth: . I will 

speak tbat I' envoy: . ' 
I. Coetanl., running out, that was safely within, 
.Fell over tbe threshold and broke my ohin. 

Arm. We will talk no more of this matter. 
COB. Till there be more matter in the shin. 
Ann. Si1T&h Costatd. I will enfrsnchise thee. 
OOB. O. marry me to one Frances: I.amelI 

some l'enttoy, some goo...~, in this. 
.Arm.. By my sweet soul, I mean Betting thee at 

liberty, enfreedoming thy person: thou wert 
immU1'8d, restrsined. captivated. bonnd. . 

COB. True. true; and- now you will lie my 
purgation and let me loose. ~ 

Arm. I give thee thy liberty. Bet thee from 
dnrance; and in lieu theTeOf. impose upon thee 
nothing but this:-{ Giving a letter.] bM.- this 
significant to the country maid JaqueDetta_ 
rGWingmoney.] There is remnneration; for ~ 
liest wanl. of mine houour is rewarding my 
depeudents.-Moth, follow. . E:rit. 

Moth. Like the sequel, I. Signior COiItard, 
adien. 

COB. My sweet; ounce of man's flesh! my 
incony Jew! Exit Moth, 

Now will I look to his remuneration. RA-muue ...... 
tion! 0, that'8 the Latin word for three 
farthings, tbree farthings. - remnneration.-. 
What's the price of this i .. leu. ?-A pen .. y.
No. I'll give !I_ II renw .... roti.,...: .... by. iii 
carries it.-Remnneration !-wbv. it ia • fairer 
name than French crown. I w:iIl. ne1'e1' buy and 
sell out of this word. 

Enter Biron. 
.Bir. 0, my good lmave COIItatd! eueedingly 

well met. 
Co •. Pray you, sir, bow much ClIlTDBtion n"baud 

may a man buy for a remUJIeration? 
Bir. What ia a remuneration? 
Cos. Marry, sir. balf·penny farthing. 
BiT. O. ...hy then. three-farthin,gs· ... orth of 

ailk. 
COB. I thank your worsbip: God be wi' you. 
Bir. O. stay. slave; I must employ thee : 

As thou wilt win my favour, good my kna"e, 
Do one thing for me thot I shall entrMt. 

COlI. When wonld you ~ve it done, sir? 
Bi<-. 0, thia afternoon. 
Coo. Well. I will do it. oir. Fa-re> you weU. 
Bir. ·0. thon knoweet not what it is. 
Cos. I sh&ll know. sir. when I bave done it. 
Bir. Whr. villain. thon must know first. 
Cos. I.;m come to your worship to-morrow 

morning. 
Bir. It must be .done thio aitemoon. Hark, 

slave 
It la-but this: 
The ~ comt'8 to hunt here in the park, 
And m her train there is a gentle lady; 
When tongues apeak sweetly, then they D&1II8 her 

·D&IIle, 
And Rosaline they call ber: ask for her I ' 
And to her whits hand ....., thou do commend 

. This seal·d-npcounsel. There '8 thy guerdon; go. 
COlI. Gardon.-O sweet gaNon! better than 
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Iftllaneration ; elenoa·pftlC8 farthing better, most 
lWeet gardon !-I will do it, air, in priDt.-Gardon 
-ft'IIlUDeratina. lizit. 

Bw. And I. fOl"llOOth. in Iov.! I, that hav. 
been love's whip; 

.A. ftrJ -.n. to • humorous aigh ; 

.A. critic. Daf •• Dight-watch coll8table : 
A domineenng pec:Lmt o'er the boy, 
ThaD whom no mortal. 80 magnilicent! 
'fbis wimpled. wbiDing, purblind, .. ·.yward boy; 
Thi.o oenior·junior, giant-dwarf. Dau Cupid; 
~nt of love-rhymes, lord of folded armS. 
The aooioU'd oo .. "reign of sigha and groBll8, 
Lit>1!9 of .U loiterers .nd m&Icontents. 
Dread prince of plackets. Iring of ood'piece8, 
Sole im I,"ll'ator and great gen .. ral 
Of trottmg panton: (0 mf little heart!) 
And I to be • corporal of h .. field. 
And wear hi. colOUl'll lilre • tnmbll'r's "oop: 
Wbat? I love I I RUe! I _k • wife ! 
A woman that is like • German clock, 
I->till &-repairing. "VI'r oot of frame. 
And never going aright, being ..... tch. 
Bot being ... reh'd that it may still go right! 
Nay. to be perjured, which is worst of &ll; 
And. among three, to love the WOl'llt of &ll : 
A whitely .... nton with. velvl't brow, 
With two pitch halla stuck in her face for eye8 ; 
Ay. and, by hes1'en, one that will do the ~edl 
'fb"ngh ArjlUl went her eonuch and her guaru ; 
And I to oigb for her! to .... tch for her! 
To p"'y for her! Go to; it is a plagne 
That Cnpid will imJlOl'" for my n"lllect 
or his almighty dreedfullitt1e might. 
Well, I willlovejwritc, ligh, pray, sue, groan: 
Some men moot o .. e my lady, and 80me Joan. 

Ezit. 

S't!1U I.-ArtntAn part of tM &1l1li. 

Erot,., 1M P""uu. &.01;-, Mana. Kalloarita~. 
&yel. Lord., AtletUiant. atld /I Ff11Wter. 

1'". ""au that the king, that Ipurred his hol'llQ 
110 hBrd 

Against the steep upri.inl( of the hill1 
Bo,. I know not, bot I think it was not he. 
Pn. Whoo'er be 11'&1, he oho .. ·d. mounting 

mind. 
. Wt'I\. lord., to-da,. we ah&ll ha.-e our diepatch· 
Oil Satorday we Win ret·urn to France. ' 
Tlwn. 'oft'lter. my fri .... d ... here iB the bosh 
That we mo...t stand and play iIIe murderer in P 

PCIf'. Hl'1'eby, Upotl the ~ of yonder coppice; 
A mad whAre you may make the faift'8t ahoot. 

Pri. I thank my beaut., I am fair that shoot. 
ADd ~potl thou epeak'st the fairest .hoot. 

For. Pardou me. madam, for I meant .ot eo. 
Pn. What, what? first praise me., and again 

_:vnoP 
o ahort·liv'd pride! Not fair~ alack for woe I 

l'oT. Yea, madam, fair. 
Pri. N.y, Dever paint me DOW: 

Where fair is DOt, pnaiee C&DDot mend the brow. 
Here. good my gu: take this for telling true : 
Fair payment for foal words is more than due. 

For. N otbing but fair is that which you inherit. 
Pri. ~. _, my beauty will be sa .. ed by 

ment. 
o heresy in fair, fit for the .. days ! 
A gimg. hand, though foul, shall hue fair 

pnuse. 
But come. the bow: now mercy goes to kill, 
And ohooting .... 11 is then accounted ill. 
Thua will I sa .. e my credit ill the shoot: 
Not wounding. pity would not let me do 't; 
If wounding, then it W8.8 to show my skill, . 
That more for praise than purpose meant to 1.-ill. 
And out of qtle6tion, so it is sometimes; 
Glol'f grows gnilty of dete.ted crimea, 
When, for fame'. sake, for pra.ibe, an outward. 

rart, . 
We bend to that the working of the heart; 
As I for praise alone now seek to spill 
The poor deer's blood, th .. t my heart means no ill. 

Boy. Do not curst wi .. es hold that self'80ve
reigntr 

Only for pnuse aake, when th .. y stri .. e to be 
Lords o'er their lords? 

Pri. Only for praise; and praise we may a.fford 
To aDy lady that subdues .. lord. 

Boy. Here comea a member of the common
we&lth. 

Enter Coslard. 
COB. God dig·you-den all! Pray yon, which is 

the head lady? P". Thou shalt kllOw her. fellow, by the reat 
that ha .. e no heads. 

ClII/. Which is the gre .. test lady, the highest P 
PM. 'fbe thickest .. nd the tallest. 
COlI. The thickest .. nd the tallest; it is 80; 

troth is truth. 
An your waist, mistress, were lUI slender as my 

wit, . • 
One 0' th .... maids' girdles for your waist shonld 

be fit. 
Are not yoo the chief woman? yoo are tb9 

. thicke&t here. 
Pri. What '8 your will. sir P wbat 's yonrwm? 
CN. I h .... e a letter from Monsieur Biron to 

one Lady Rosaline. 
Pri. 0, thy letter, thy ll'tter! he's a good 

friend of mine: 
Stand aside. good bearer. Boyet, you can carve; 
Break up thia capon. 

Boy. I am bound to serve. 
This letter is mistook; it importeth none here : 
It is writ to Jaquenetta . 

Pri. We will read it, I.wear. 
Break the neck of the wax, and every one give 

ear. 
Boy. (R<'dd •. l By Mal'"" O&at v.- /lrt 111M, 

.. "",sf "'fallib~; true, that t"- /lrl bffluiBO!" ; 
t""tA tJ8ell. that Ihou art lot'ely. Nore la ..... 
tha. lair, bNluliful tha" beaut_, trver I~ 
tnotA .uelf. hilt'S commiseralio" em thy hero1cal 
NB8al! 'rM maq"lI"i_ aM mosf illoultrate 
Iitog CopMttuJ ait "lie "flO" the J>e"'~ aJOd 

. ","Wats beggar Zenl!lop,,-!;. a!,~ h:e ~ -
that might rightly l4y V8II1. <ridi, 1'ICll; ",htch Ie 
a..atom're i .. the ""Iga,., (0 baH .tId ob~ 
t>vlga,.!) nde1ioot, He came, _ • ..ad ~: 
Iut _. Oft6; _, two, ~_. thn~. W1Io ca_' the ling< why did he _, to _ft, 
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. Why did he see r to overcome: To whom came 
he r to the beggar' What saw he! the beggar. 
Who O1JeIY;ame he? the beggar. The concl .. ri"" 
is 'lJictory' on. .. Itose side! the king';'; the 
capti".'s eM'iched, on. who.e .ide' the beggar' •• 
The catastrophe is a .... ptial ,. "" whose side! 
tM ki1tg's,_o, on both in one, or one ... both. 
I am the- ki"9; for so .tands the compatUon: 
tho .. the beggar; for .0 witnesseth tlty lowUneu. 
Shall I command thy Wtoe' I may: shall I 
mforc. thy 1000e! I could, .haill entreat thy 
Io,·.! I wil!. What .halt thou etrchange for 
rags! robes: Jor tittle.! titlea; for thyselJ! _. 
. ThUII, erepecti"9 thy reply, I proia:ne ."y Ups 01\. 
;thy foot, my eyes on thy picture, and my heart 
on thy every part. 

, Thine, in the dearest design oj industry, 
Don. Adriano de Armada. 

"Thus dost thou hear the N emean lion roer· 
'GaiD.t thee, thou lamb, that standest &II his 

prey, 
Submissive fall his princely feet before, 

And he from forage will incline to play: . -
Bnt if thou strive, poor soul, what a.rt thou then? 
Food for his rage, repasture for his den. . 

PN. What plume of fea.thers is he that indited 
this letter P 

.What n.ne, wha.t weather-cock? did you ever 
hear better? 

BOil. I a.m much deceived, but I remember the 
style. ' . 

Pri. Else your memory is bad, going o'er itere-
wlille. . 

Boy. This Arma.do is a Spa.niard, tha.t keeps 
here in court; 

.A. phantasime, a. Monarcho, and one that makes 
sport . 

• To the prince and his book-mates. . 
PN. Thou, fellow, a word. 

Who gave thee this letter? . . 
Co.. I told you, my lord. 
PM. To whom shouldst thou give it P 
Cos. From my lord to my la.dy. 
PM. F~ which lord, to which lady? . 
Co •• From my Lord Biron, a. good master of 

mine, . 
. To a. lady of Fra.nce that he call'd Rosaline. 

PN. Thou ha.st mistaken his letter.-Come, 
lords, away. 

Rere, sweet, put up this: 'twill be thine another 
day. Emeu7tt Princess an.d Train. 

Boy. Who is the suitor P who is the suitor P 
Bo.. Shall I tea.ch YoU to know P 
Boy, Ay, my continent of beauty. 
Boa. Why, she that bears the bow. 

Pinely put off ! . 
Boy. My lady goes to kill homs; but, if thou 
. marry, 

Hang me by the neck, if horns that yea.r mis
ca.rry. 

Finely put on ! 
Boa. Well then, I am the shooter. 
Boy. . And who is your deer P 
ROB. If we choose by the homs, yourself: oome 

notnea.r. 
Finely put on, indeed ! 

Mar. You still wra.ngle with her, Boyet, and 
ahe .t.rikes at the brow. 

Boy. But she herself is hit lower: have I hit 
her now? 

Ro.. Shall I come npon thee with an old II&Y
ing, that was a man when King Pepin of France 
wa.s a little boy, a.s touching the hit it? 

Boy_ So I m&y answer thee with one &II old, 
that was a woman ... hen Queen Guinevor of 
Brita.in wa.s a. little wench, a.s touching the hit it. 

Bos.. Tiwu caMt not hit it, hit it, hit it, 
T1uw. canBt not hit it, my good man. 

Boy. AnI cannot, cannot, ca .... ot. 
An I ca·rmot, another can. 

Ezeunt Bo •• and Ko1" . 
Cos. By my troth, most plea.sa.nt: how both 

did fit it! 
Mar • .A. ma.rk m&l'VeUoua. well shot, for they 

both did hit it.' -
Boy. A ma.rk! . 0, mark but that IIl!\.l'k! a 

mark, sa.ya my lady ! • 
Let the ma.rk have a. prick in 't, to mete at, if it 

. ma.ybe. 
Mar. Wide 0' the bow hand! i' faith yonr 

hand is out. 
COB. Indeed a.' must shoot nearer, or he'll 

ne'er hit the clout. 
Boy. An' if my hand be out, then belike your 

nand is in. 
Cos. Then will sha get the up.hoot by cleaving 

the pin. 
Mar. Come, oome, you talk greasily; your lips 

grow foul. . 
Cos. She 'a too hard for you at pricks, sir: 

challenge her to bowl. 
Boy. I fea.r too much rubbing. Goodnight, my 
. good owl. Ezeunt Boyet alld Maria.. 
Cos. Bymysoul,a.swain! amost.impleclown! 

'Lord, lord! how the ladiea and I have pnt him 
down! . 

0, my troth, most aweet jests! most inoony 
vulgar wit! 

When it comes ao smoothly afr, 80 obsoenely, a.s 
it were, 80 fit, 

Arma.dor 0' the one side,-O, a. most dainty man! 
To see him wa.lk before a; lady and to bear her 

. mil! 
To eee him kiss his haud! and how most sweeUy 

.' will swear! . 
And his pa.ge 0' t' other side, that handful of wit ! 
Ah, heavens, it is a most IJIothetical nit! 
[Sh()uti7tg within.] Sola, sola! , E.rit ru~ning_ 

ScClle II.-TM Sam&. 
Enter Holo/eNUls, Bir No1hal\.ie/ an.d Dull. 

Nat. Very reverend sport, truly; and done 'in 
the testimony of a. good ooBeCience. 

Hoi. The deer wa.s, a.s you 1mow, sanguis, in 
blood; ripe &II a pomewater, who now ha.ng.,th 
like a jewel in the ear of Calla, the sky, the welkin,. 
the heaven; and anon f .. lleth like ... crab ou the 
face of term, the soil, the land, the earth_ . 

Nat. Truly, Master Holofernes, the epithets 
are aweetiy va.ried, like a scholar a.t the least: but, 
&irJiI a.ssura ya, it was a bnck of'th~ first head. 

01. Sir Na.thaniel, haud credo. 
Dull. 'Twas not a haud credo; 'twa.s a. pricket. 

. Hal. Most barba.rons intima.tion! yet a kind of 
insinna.tion, &II it were, in N, in wa.y, of explica
tiOD; JtM:ere, a.s it were, replication, or, ra.ther, 
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_ftIIa~, to ahow, .. it _, hill inclinatioD, 
aItft his ~ UIlpoliobed, uneducated, un
pruned, wrtJaiDed, or rather, anlett.ered, or 
athereott, .....,..,6rmed fuhioa, to inaert again 
II1Yloavd cred<J for. deer. 

Drtil. I Mid the deer W8II DOt. Aalld .aedo; 
't ..... pricJr.et. 

Hoi.. Twice lOCI llimplicity, Ilia eod ... ! 0 thou 
IDOIIM.er ~, how deformed doet thou look! 

lial. Sir, he bath IIeftI' fed of the dainties 
~&nI1II'ed in a book; he bath DOt at paper,,, 
it were; he hath DOt chuDk ink: his intelJect ia 
Id repieDiahed; he ia only aD animal, only 8eDlIi.. 
hie in the duller parU ; 
ADd ....,h bol'\"l!D plaDt. are eet bef01l! 1UI, that we 

thankfnl ahoWd be 
(Which WI of lute aDd feeliDg are) for thOM 

.,..n. that do fructify in .. more thaD he. 
For .. it would ill become me to be Yain, indi&

Crft't, or a fool 
80, 1feJ'e the.., a patch eet OD learniDg, to see him 

in a.,bool: 
But, om,.., !In.e, .yI. being of an old father'a 

mind, 
Hany caa brook the wather, that love Dot; the 

wind. 
. Dtoll. Yo. we .re book'meD: caD you tell by 

your ..-it. 
~ ..... a mODth old at Cain', birth, that '. Dot 

6"8 weeks old .. yet P . 
Hill. DictYDn&, goodDl&D Dull: DictJ1lll&, good. 

IDan Dull. 
Dull. What ia Dictynll& P 
XtJI.. A title to Phalbe, to Lull&, to the moon. 
Hoi.. The mOOD ...... mOJlth old whell Adam 

wu DO 1DOt"e; . 
ADd aught DOt to 6ft! weeb .. hen he came to 

five_. 
The all...;"" holds in the exchange. 

Dull. 'Tia trae indeed i the collUBiou holds in 
thenchaDII'I. 

1IDl. Ood comfort thy eapacity! 1 .y, the 
alIus10a hold, in the nebange. 

DtoU. And I 8&Y, the poU1l8iOD holds in the ex· c:ha:ar I for the IDOOIl ia DeYft bat a mouth old: 
aDd .y t-ide, that ·t ..... pricket that the 
)In- killed.. 

Hol. Sir Nathaniel. wiD JOIl hear aD enem· 
pontol epita~Ph OIl the dEeth of the deft' and, to 
humoar the arant, I have calI'd the deer the 
~ apricket. .. 
• Nal. Pn-ge, Maat.er Holofenles, pe!'Je; 80 
it .hall pleaSl! JOD to abropte eennilitJ. 

Hoi.. I will aomething affect the letter, for it 
arr- &ciIity. 

TM prryf • .z prine_ ",ere'cI AR<f priel;'d 
a ~!I ~ng priclut ; . 

So.M Ia ~ a BOre; I>ut .. ot a 1IOr'e, 
WI_ tIlade IO'NI fDith .hooting. 

TIle dog. did lieU: put L 10 lIMe, 
tMa aorri j .. ",,,, fr_ thicl<ee; 

Or prid&et ton or el6e IIOf'fIl ; 
I hll people f~1 a hootitag. 

If lOre bIt_e, 'Ma L 10 __ . _.u. fifty __ : O.ore £ ! 
Of....., ton I a .. II.Ureci tntIke., 

by adding I>ut OtIC! MOre L. 
Nat. A rare taleDt! 

• 
Dull. H • taleDt be a claw, look how he claws 

him with &. talent, 
Hoi. Thia ia a gift that I have, aimple, aimple; 

• foolish e~ ... va~nt spirit, full of !orma, figures, 
shapes, objects, loUsa, appreheDillOns, motions, 
revolutions: these &.re begot in the ventricle of 
memory .. Donrished in the .... omb of pia mater, 
and delivered upon the meUo"ing of occasioD. 
But tbe gift is good in those in whom it is· acute, 
and lam thaDkful for it. . 

Nal. Sir, I praise the Lord for yon: and 80 
may my parishioDers; for their sons :l.r9 .... ell 
tutored by JOU, &.Dd their Uaughters profit very 
greatly llDder you: you are a gQOd member of 
the commonwealth. 

HoI. Mehere~, if tbeir sons be· ingeDiol18, 
theJ shall w&.nt DO instructiOD ; if their daughters 
be capable, I will put it to them: but, vir sapit 
qui pauc:a loquitur. .A soul feminine ..unteth 118. 

Enter Jaquenetta and Costard. 
Jaq. God give yon good morrow, Master Person. 
Hol. Mal!teJ' Person,-:-9tlcui pers-one. .An if 

ODe should be pierced. which ia the oDe? 
008. Marry, Master Schoolmaster, he that ia 

likest to • hogsbead. 
Hol. Of piercing. hog..bead! a good lustre of . 

conceit in &. turf of earth; fire eDough for &. flint, 
pearl enough for a swine: 'tis pretty; it is .... ell. 

Jaq. Good Master ParwD, be so good as read 
me this letter: it .... &8 gi<en me by Costard, and 
sent me from Don .A.rmado: I beseech you, 
read it. • 

Hol. FatUfe, prt1COr gelida quafldo peetl. omt16 
..,b umbra Rumi .. at,-and so forth. Ah, good 
old llaDtoan ! I may speak of thee as the traveller 
doth of Venice: 

Ymegia, Venegia, 
Ch. "Oft U 1!e<U, ei __ U JWegia. 

Old :Mantuan., old MantuaD! Who nnderstandeth 
thee not, loves thee not.-Ut, re, .ol,la, "",fa. 
-U Deier pardon, air, what &.re the eonteDte? or, 
rather, aa Horace .J. in 1U&-What, my soul, 
·verses ? 

Nat: AJ, air, aDd ftlrJ learned. 
Hoi. Let me hear • .taB, • stama, a verse: 

kgf!, domitle. 
Nat. 

If low make me forlWonl, 1I0t0 .haU I '"ear to 
lot:e! 

Ala • • et-er faltll could !wld, if IIOt to beavty 
1!Otft!d ! 

:rAough to myeelf fOT8V1Of'fI, to thee 1 '1l fallhful 
prot..,. . 

~e ~ht. to me t.l'ere oak .. , to thee lib 
o.~ liowrcl. 

Btudy A .. biaa learu, attd fIIa'- hi. 00010 thine 
. eyu, . 

WIle ... aU tho_ pleaauru Zi~-.e tAat arl tt'01dd 
c:omprehncl : 

If lmotcledge N.tM fIWIrl<, to 1mow tA« .hall 
- 6uifiu; . 

Wen leGnaed .. tlwzt tmogue, tAat well ea'A tJoa 
e_met&d • 

.All igftora..t tW ..,.d, tlaat IIU8 thee toii1lota 
1CORder- -

Which fa ,;, .... _ praiM, tlaat 1 th~ pGrta 

od",' ... : • 
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Thy e)11I J()IJC'S lighlning bears, thy WK. h .. 
dreadful thunder, 

Which, not to anger bSRt, i6 mMBic and BlDeet 
fire. 

CeCntial as thm. art, 0, pamma,lOt'll,th" wrong, 
That rings Mat''''''' praise with """h aft 

eartMy tong • .e! 
Hal. You find not the apostrophes, and so miss 

the accent: let me supenise the cantonet. Here 
are only numbPTS mtified; but, for the elegancy, 
facility, and golden cadsuce of poesy, caret. Ori
dins Naso was the man: and why, indeed, Naso, 
but for smelling ont the odoriferons flower.. of 
fancy, the jerks of invention? Imitari is nothing: 
90 doth the hound his master, the ape his keeper, 
the tirI.'d horse his rider.-But, damosella t·iryi .. , 
WB8 this directed to you? 

J4IJ,. Ay, sir; ftom olle Monsieur Biron, one of 
the stl'8nge qneen's lords. 

Hal. I will overglanoe the Sllpen;cript :-To tM 
__ -white hand of tM most beauteous lady 
Rosaline. I will look again on the intellect of 
the letter, for the nomination of the party writing 
to the person written unto :-Your ladyship'., 
in all desired emp/<>yment, Biron.-Sir Nathaniel, 
this Biroll is one of the votaries with the king· 
and here he hath fl'8med a letter to a sequent of 
the stranger qlleen' •. which accidentally, or by 
the way of progression. hath miscamed, Trip 
and go, my sweet; delivpr this paper into the 
royal hand of the king: it may conoern much. 

• Stay not thy compliment; I forgive thy duty: 
adieu. 

Jaq. Good Costard, go with me.-Sir, God save 
your life! 

Co.. Have with thee, my girl. 
E~61l",t Costard and Jaquenrlta. 

Nat. Sir, you have done this ill the fear of God, 
very religiously; and, as a eerlain father saith

HoI. Sir, tell not me of the father; I do fear 
coloul'8hle colours. But to returu to the versee: 
did they please yon, Sir Nathaniel? 

Nat. MRl'VI'llons well for the pen. 
Hal. I do dine to-day at the father's of a cer

taiu pnpil of mine; where, if, before repast, it 
shall please you to gratify the table with a gmoe 
I will, on my privilege I hue with the parents ~ 
the foresaid child or pupil, undertake your bell 
,· ... wto; where I will prove thoee verses to be 
very nnIearned, neither savouring of poetry, wit, 
nor invention: I beseech your society. 

Nat. And thank you too; for society, saith the 
tert, is the happiue." of life. 

HoI. And, cartes, the tert most infallibly con· 
cludes it.-[To Dull.) Sir, I do invite yon too; 
you aho.U not ea.y me nay: palU'a t..".ba. Away! 
the gentles are at their game, and we will to our 
lOOl9Rtion. EltNnt. 

&e'Je III.-A.MtMr part of llos Sa_. 
Entff Bil'O'n. 

Bir. The kinlr he is hunting tho deer; I am 
-collTSin~ myself: they have pitobed • toil; I am 
toiling m a pitch, ",itch that delilea: delile I a 
fon! word! Well, lit thee down, sorrow! for aD 
they say thE' fool said, and so say J, Bnd I the 
fool: well proved, wit! By tho lord. this love is 
as mad as AjOoJ: : it lrilla sheep; it killiI me, I • 

sheep: well proved again 0' mT side! I will ~ 
love: if I do, hang me; i' faith, I will not. 0 
but her "ye,-by this light, but far her eve i 
wonld not love her; yes, for her two eyes. W~n. 
I do nothing in the world hnt lie, and lie m my 
throat. By heaven. I do love: and it hath tanght. 
me to rhyme and to be melanchol,n and hl' ... is 
part of my rhyme, and here my melsncholy. 
Well, she hath one 0' my IIOIUleta aln!s.dy: the 
clown bore it, the fool eent it, and the lady hath 
it; sweet clo .... , IlWe9ter fool, sweet.eet lady! By 
the world, I would not care a pin if the other. 
three were m. Here comes one with a paper: 
God give him gtaee to groan! 

Geb up • ..to II trw. 
Enter tM King. 

King . .Ah me! 
Bir. Shot, by heaven !-Proceed, aweet Cupid: 

thou hast thnmped him with thy bird-bolt under 
the left pap. In faith, secreta ! 

King. [Reads.] 

80 sweet a 1 ... 1M gold .... $"" gi""" twt 
To those fresh mo",ing drops .. pon 1M f'OSl' 

Aa thy t'tJe-b_, "''''''' their freoh rays lkzve 
smot 

TM ~ight of dew that Oft m!l eMeks do, .... jlov:. : 
Nor sh ...... th~ Nt'" ..."",. ..... half ~o bright 

Through the traMparent boSOllO of 1M deep; 
As doth Ihy fa"" through t«Jrs of ""negO'''' light; 

Tho. shin' at ... et'IIry tear that I do "'eep: 
No drop but as a coach doth carry thee; 

80 ridesl 1M .. triumphing in my tL'Oe. 
Do but beM/d 1M tean< tl&at...-e/l in _, 

A"" tMy th!l gl"'1/ through my gri .. f will,1Iotc : 
But do ""t lOt", thYSRlf; the,. thou wilt keep 
M'I tears for gllU8e$, a.a still 1II4l .. me U'ft'p. 
o q_ of 1J'U1I'""! how far lhou dost Rcel, 
No thought c .... think, """ t~ of tR<WtaL teU. 
How shall she bow my griefs? I 'll drop the 

Sweet ti~; shade folly. Who is he c<>mee hen>? 
Sl~aside. 

What, Longaville! and reading? listen, t'IU'. 
Bi... No .... , in thy likeness, one more fool 

ap~r! 
LoA. Ah me! I am fOTSWom. 
Bir. Why, he comea in like a perjure, .....nug 

papers. 
Ki"g. In love, I hope; sweet fello .... bip in 

shame! • 
Bir. One drunkard loves another of the name, 
LOA. Am I the first u.at have been perjnr'd 

soP 
Bir. I """Id pnt thee m comfort. Not by two 

that I know: . 
Thou mskest the triumviry, the C01'll8Nl&p of 

sociolty, 
The shape of love's Tybnrn, that hangs np 

simplicity. 
Loto.. I fear these stubborn linea lack power to 

mOTe: o sweet Maria, empress of my love ! 
Th_ nombers will I tear, and write in PJ()98. 

Bi ... 0, rhymes are guards on wanton Cupid'a 
. hose: 

Disfigure not his slop. 
, 

-'1 
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LIm. TWa _me .hall go. [.Read •• 
Dil .. ot tM Mat'enlV r""'one of thine ~e, 

'04i1ut vhom tM tlKWld eGtMIOt hold aryvment, 
PenlUJdA my heart to tI..u fau8 fJI"iu"J . 

Yow. for ihee /rn)u deserve not puni.hmem. 
J. tDmIJIJtl I forwu>Me: but I wilt prove, 

Thou being a goddess, I forsWOf'flllot thee: 
Jl1'''- tL'/U earthly, thou a heavenly lOt'll: 

Thy graa, "",ng gai,,'d, eure. all disgrace in 
"' .. 

Vooo.llre but breath, and breath Iltlapour'8 : 
Th",. thOll, fair B1m, which em my earth dOBt 

.#tiM, ' 
E~ha~.t thi. t·op .... r ... f>IlO : in the. it is: 

If brolu .. then it uno fault of mi'lle. 
If by m. brolte, what fool i. tlot .0 wi.e, 
To 10 •• an oath to wi .. G pa1'adille r _ 

Bir. TWa ia the liver vein, which maw flesh a 
deity; 

A greeD gooae, a goddeY I 1'ure, pure idolatry. 
God .mend UI, God amepd! we are much out o' 

the way. 
L<m. By whom .lUlU I eend thia ?-Com~DY! 

ata)'. 
m,.. All hid, aU hid, an old infaDt play. 

Like a demi'lInd hp1'8 sit I in the slry, 
And w",tched foole' aecreta heedfuUy o'-,.e. 
More MCk. to tho milL 0 heaveDII, I have my 

wish, 
Enfe1' Duma;n. 

Dnmain tranoform'd: fou!' woodcocks in B dish! 
lJum. 0 most. divine Kate! 
Bi,.. 0 most profane cOl<COlllb ! 

,Du .... By hf!&veu, .the wonde!' of & mortal eye! 
Blr. By ea!'tb, ahe .. not" oo!'pOral: there you lie. 
Dum. HM amber hain for foul bve amber 

quoted. , 
, Bi,.. An amber-colou!"d raven wal weU DOted. 

Dum. AI upright ... the cedu. 
Bir. Stoops I _y. 

B 91'8boulJer it with child. ,. 
Dtmo. AI fair .. day. 
Bir. Ay, Be 80me day_; but then no aDD mDBt 

.bin •. 
Dum. 0 that I had my wi.b ! 
L"". And I bad mine! 
Ki"11. And I min. too, /food Lord! 
Bir. Ampu, 10 I bad DUDe : ia Dot that & gOOd 

wO!'dP 
~""". I would forget be!'; but a fever abe 

L,gna In my blood and will remember'cl be.. 
Bir. A fe-ver in your blood! why, tben incisioD 

,Would let hl"1' out in MUce ... , eweet misprioioo! 
Dum. 9nC8 mor,! I '11 ftIId the ode that I have 

wnt. 
Bir. Once more I '11 mark how love eBD vary 

wit. 

D~i .. read. his B01Inet. 

0.. Il day,_llU" the lay ! 
~, ",100M fIIOtItA u ever May, 
B~ • ~108toOm, l'amng faw, 
Playing In the wanton ai,. : 
Through tM toelt.et lea.,.. tM wind, 
All _, 'gan paMtlge find ; 
TIt4Ilhe 1oWf', ne/c to denth, 
Wi&h'd AWnBel/tn. "--', ",.eath, 

Air, quoth he, thy cheeks may blow; 
Aw, woula I might tn_ph 80 ! 
But alack, my hand i. sworn 
Ne'er to pluck thRe from thy thorn; 
Vow, alack, for yO'Uth tLflmeet, 
Youth 80 apt to pluck II sweet. 
Do _t call it sin in me, 
That I am farsworn for thee, 
Thov,for whom Jove would swear 
,Juno but an. Ethiop were: 
An.a aeny himself fO'l' Jore, 
Tu"..,.ing mortal for thy love. 

ThiB will I send, and somet.hing else 'more plain. 
That shall express my true love's fastingJ)ain. 
0, wonld the King, Biron, and Longaville, 
Were lovers too! Ill, to example ill, 
Would from my forehead wipe 0. perjured note ; 
For none offend where all a.like do dote. 

Lon. Dumo.in, thy love it far from charity. 
That in love's grief desirest society: 
Yon may 1001: pale, but I should blush, I lmow, 
To be o'erheard, and taken napping so. 

King. Come., sir, you blush: as his your oase 
it Buch; 

You chide at him, offending twice as much: 
Yon do DOt love Maria; Longaville 
Did Dever IODDet for her sake compile, 
Nor Dever lay biB wreathed arm athwart 
His loving bosom, to keep down his heart ! 
I have been closely shrouded in this bush 
And mark'd you both, and for you both did blush: 
I heard your gnilty rhymes, observed your fashioD, 
Saw sighs reek from you, noted well your passion: 
All me! l18.ys one; 0 JO\'e! the otber cries; 
One, he!' hair 's gold, crystal tbe other's ey('s : 
You wonld for paradise break faith and troth; 
And Jove, for your love, would infringe an oath. 
What will Biron say when that he shall hear 
Faith infringed, which such zeal did sw('ar ? 
How will he scorn! how will he spend his wit ! 
How will he triumph, leap and laugh at it! 
For all the wealth that ever I did see 
I would Dot have him lrnow so much by me. 

Bir. Now step I forth to whip hypocrisy.
Ah, 'good IIiy liege, I pmy thee pardon'me: 
Good heart, what grace hBBt thou, thtIB to re-

prove • 
These worm! for loring, that art moat in love? 
Your eyes do make DO coaches; in your teal'l 
• There it DO certain princess that appears ; 
Yon '11 DOt be perjured, 'tis a hateful thing; 
Tush, none but miDstrels like of sonneting. 
But are you not 88hamed? nay, aro you not 
All three of you, to be thus much 0' erahot ? 
Y 01l found his mote; the Iring your mote did see J 
But I a beam do find iD each of three. 
0, what a leeDe of fool'ry have I seen, 
Of sighs, of groans, of 8OITOW and of teeD ! 
o me with what strict ~tience have I sat, 
To ~ a Iring transform('d to a gnat! 
To lee If"'al Henmles whipping a .. gig, 
And profound Solomon tunIng a JIg, 
And Nestor play at pt\8h·~ with the boya, 
And critic TUOOD lRugh at .dle toY' ! . 
Where lies thy grief. 0 tell me, ,ood D~ID P 
And gentle Longaville, whe!'8 lies thy pam ? 
And'where myliege'sP all about the breast: 
A candle. bo ! 
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King. Too bitter is thy jest. 
Are we betrayed thU8 to thy over-view P 

Bir. Not you by me, but I betrayed to you: 
!: that lUll honOlSt 'j I, that hold it Bin 
TO break the yow lUll engaged in ; 
I lUll betrayed, by keeping company 
With men, like men, of otra.nge inconstaney. 
When shall you see me write a thing in rhyme P 
Or groan for JO&Il? or opend a minute's time 
InJirnning me? When shall you hear that I 
W' praise a hand, a foot: a face, an eye, 
A gait, a state. a brow, a lJre&St, a waist, 
A. leg, a limb P-

.King. Soft! Whither away so fast? 
A. true man, or a thief, that go.l.lopa 80 P 

Bir, I post from love; good lover, let me go. 

Enter Jaqllenetta ana Coat.N, 
Jaq. God bless the king! 
King. What present hast thou there? 
Cos. Some certain treason. 
King. What ma.kes treason here ? 
C<HJ. Nay, it makes nothing, sir. 
K;ng. If it mar nothing neither, 

The treason, and you, go in peace away together. 
Jaq; I beseech your grace, let this letter be 

read· 
Our pa.....on'misdoubts it; 'twas treason, he said. 
K'~. Biron, read it over. 

Where 'hadst thou it ? 
lLt rea<is 1M laUer. 

Jaq. Of CostaTd. 
King. Where hadst thou it P 
C<HJ. Of Dun Adramadio, Dun Adramadio. 
King. How now! ... hat is in you P ... hy dost 

thou tear it? 
Bir. A. t<lY, my liege, a toy: your grace needs 

notf ...... it. 
Lon. It did move him to passion, and therefore 

let '8 hear it. 
Du .... It is Biron's writing, and here is his 

DRJD8. 
Bir. [To C<HJtard.] Ah, you whoreson logger

head ! you were born to do me shame. 
Guilty, my lord, guilty; I oonfess, I confess. 

King. What? 
Bir: That you thrt!e fools \ack'd me fool to 

make up the mess : 
He, 'be, and you; e.nd you my liege, and I, 
Are pick.pu ...... in love, and we deserve to die. 
0, dismiss this audience, and I shall tell you more. 

Du .... Now the number is even. 
Bir. True, true; we are rour.-

Wil!. these turtles be gone? . , 
ll'"g. . Henre, 8lrs; away. 
COlI. Walk aside the true folk, and let. the 

traitors stay. 
E ........ t Costard ana JaqtWll#lta. 

Bir. Sweet 10Tds, sweet lovers, 0, lei us 
embrace! • 

As true we are as fleab .... d blood ..... be: 
The _ will ebb and flow, heaven show his face; 

Young blood doth not obe,. an old decree : 
We oannot ero"" the cause why we were born; 
Therefore, of all hands must we be forsworn. 

King. Wbat, .did th_ rent lines show some 
)ove of tiline P • 

Bir. Did they, quoth ,on P Who sees the 
}...,.""nly RooalinE'. 

That, like a rude and savage man of Inde, . 
At the first opening of the gorgeous _: 

Bows not his ........I »...t, and, strucken blind, 
Kiseeto the base ground with obedient bteastP 

What. peremptor, eagle-sighted eye 
Dares look upon the heaven of her brow, 

op.at is not blinded hy ber majeoty? 
King. What.~, what fury hath inspired thee 

now? 
:My love, her mistress, is a gracious moon; 

She, an attending star, 8C&1'C8 seen a light. 
Bir. Myeyea are then no eyes, nor I Biron, , 

. 0t.hut for my love, dar: would tnrn to night! 
Of &11 eomplexions the cull' d sovere:,re!t 

Do meet, as at a fair, in her fair ; 
Where several worthies make ons dignity, 

Where nothing ... auts that want itself doth 
seek. 

Lend me the tlonrish of all gentle tongnee,
Fie, painted rhetoric! 0, she n..eds it not: 

To ~ of aale a seller's praise belongs ; 
She pasees praise; then praise too short doth 

blot. 
A. wither'd hermit, Ii_BOOre winters worn, 

:Might shake oft lifty, looking in h"r eye: 
Beauty doth varnish age, as if npw·burn, 

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy. 
0, 'tis the sun that maketh all thinllS shine! . 

King. By heaven, thy love is black as ebony." 
Bir. Is ebony like ber P 0 wood divine ! 
A. wife of such wood were felieit,.. 

0, who can give an oath? where is a book ? 
, That I ma,. swear beauty doth beauty lack, 

. H that she learn not of ber pya to look: 
No face is fair that is not full 80 bl .... k. 

. King. 0 paradox! Black i. the badge of hen, 
Tba hue of dungeons, and the BOOwl of night: .J 

And oo.uty's oreet becomes the h .... en. _II. 
Bir. Devils sooneet tempt, resembling spirits 
. of light. 

O. if in black my lad1's brows be deek'd, . 
It mourns, that pawting and usurping hair, 

Should ravish dotsrs with a false aspect; 
And therefore is she horn to make h\ack fair. 

Her fa'lOUJ'turns the faahion of the days ; 
For natiT8 blood is counted paintin~ now; 

And therefore rpd that would avoid dispraise, 
: Paints itself black. to imitate ber brow. 

Doom. To look like her are chimne, ... weepers 
h\ack. 

LOft. And Binoe her time are colliets counted 
briA"ht. 

11.ing. And Etbiops of tht'ir sweet compienoD 
orack. 

DUM. Dark need. no ..... dl96 now, for dark is' 
light. ' 

Bi,.. Y OUJ' mistreeses dare never come in rain. 
I'or fear t.heir oolonrs should be ......b'd a .... ,.. 

Kiflg. 'Tware good, yonrs did; for; sir, to tell 
,ou plain, 

I 'n find a fairer face noS ......b'd to-dsy. " 
Bir. I 'II prove bar fsir, or talk till doomsday 

here. 
King. No devil will fright thee thea 80 much 

&9 she. 
Dv.... I never knew .. man hold vile stuff 110. 

dear. 
L-. Look, b"re '. th,. love, [S","","9 It .. , 

sM..] III,. foot and her face see. 
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BW. 0, if the street. were PavM with thine 
eyes, 

Her feet were much too dainty for ouch tread ! 
Dum. 0 rile·1 then, .. ahe .. oe., what upward 

IieII .. 
The street.hould tee uahewalk'doverhea.d. 

KW}. But what of this P Are we not aU in 
love? 

Bir. 0, nothing 10 aure I and there1>7 all for
IIWOrD. 

King. Then leave thi. chat: and good Biron, 
now prove 

Our loring lawful aDd our faith not torn. 
Dvm. Ay, marry, there I lOme flattery for this 

evil. 
Lim. 0, .ome authority how to proceed I 

lome trioks, lOme quUleta, how to cheat the devil. 
Du .... Some 11&11'8 for perjury. 
Bi... 'Tis more than need. 

8:aye at you, th .. n, afrection'. men at &I'DlII. 
~oullidor what you lint did .wear unto, 
ro f&&t,-to Itudy,-and to _ no woman; 
rlat t....-.n 'gamat the kingly state of youth. 
,a11 can TOD fast P JOur stomacb. are too young; 
lD<1 abetInence engenden maladiee. 
lad where that you bave vow'd to study, lords, 
In that each of you hath fonworn his hook

loo
· 

~&D you still dream, and pore, and thereon k P 
ror when would you, my lord, or you, or you, 
8:av,found the ground of study'. exoellence, 
Without the beauty of a woman'. face P 
!'rom women'. eyes thia doctrine I derive: 
!'hey are the ground, the books, the academes, 
i'rom whence doth apring the true Promethean 

fire. 
Why, univeroal plodding prisons up 
!'he nimble .pint. in the arteries; 
ls motion, and long·during action tires 
rI •• line..,. vigour of the tra1'eUer. 
'i'owt for not loolring OD a woman'. face, 
r ou na.YlI in that foreworn the use of eyes, 
lad .tudy too, the cauaer of your vow; 
ror wbere i. any authot in the world, 
reachee luch beauty &8 a woman', ele P 
:.earning is but an adjunct to ourael , 
lad wbere .. e are, our learning likewise is. 
rben, when ounel1'" we tee in ladies' eyeo, 
>0 we not likewiae _ our learning there P 
), we have made a 1'011' to atudy, lorde, 
~d in that 1'OW we have foraworn our book. : 
?or wbeu would you, my liege, or yoo, or yon, 
[n leaden contemplation, have found out 
3uch fiery numben &8 the prompting eyea 
)f beauty'. tuton have enrioh'd you with? 
)the.- .low arta entirely keep the brain ; 
~d the1'efore\ finding barren practisere, 
ioarce ahow a na.rveet of their heayY toil : 
3ut love, fint learned in a lady'. eyes, 
~iVllll not alone immured in the brain ; 
~ut. with tbe motion of all elementa. 
Joursea &8 BWift u thought in every power, 
bd gives to e1'ery power a double power, 
lbove their functioDl and their offices. 

~
adda a preclou. seeing to the eye; . 
lover' B eyes .. ill gaae an eagle blind; 
lover' B ear will hear the lowest lOund, 

u the BUapioioUl head of theft is Btopp'd: 
'. feeling ia more 10ft, and sensible. 
are the tender home of cockled maila : 

Love's tongue proves dainty BacchUl grOBS in 
taste : 

·For valour, is not Love a Hercules, 
Still climbing trees in the Hesperides? 
Subtle as sphinx; as sweet and musical 
As bright Apollo's lute, etrung with his hair; 
And when Love apealrs, the voice of all the gods 
Makes heaven drowsy with the harmony •. 
Never duret poet touch a pen to write, . 
Until his ink were temper'd with Love's sighs : 
0, then hialines would ra.vieh lavage ears, 
And p~t in tyrants mild hu,mility. 
From women'. eres this doctrine I derive: 
They sparkle stil the right Promethean fire ; 
They are the boob, the arta, the Mademe., 
Thatahow, contain, and nourish all the .... orid;-· 
Elae none at all in aught proves excellent: 
Then foole you were these women to forswear; 
Or, keeping what i •• worn, you will prove foola. 
For wisdom'. eake, a word that all men love; 
Or for love'. eake, a word that loves all meu; 
Or for men's sake, the authors of these women I 
Or women's 88.ke, 1>7 whom we men are men; 
Let us onoe lose our oatha to find ourselves, 
Or elae we 1011e ourselves to keep our oaths : 
It is religion to he thus forsworn I 
For charity itself fulfils the law, 
And who can sever love from charity? 

King. Saint Cupid, theu! alld; soldiers, to the 
field! 

Bi ... Advance your .tandards, and upon them, 
• lords! . 

Pell·mell, down with them! but be first advis'd, 
In oon1lict that you get the IUD of them. 

Lim. Now to plain.dealing; lay these glozes by ; 
Shall we resolve to woo these girls of Franoe P 

King.· And win thbm too : therefore let us devise 
Some entertainment for them in their tente. 

Bir. First, from the park let us couduct them 
thither; 

Then, homeward, every man attach the hand 
Of his fair miStress: in the afternoon • 
We will with lOme strange paatime solace them, 
Such as the shortness of the time o&n shape; 
For revels, dances, mask., and merry hours, 
Fore·run fair Love, strewing ber way witb /lowers. 

King. Away, away! no time ehaU be omitted, 
That will be time, and may by us be fitted. 

Bi:oo.Allofl8! alZona !-Sow'd cockle reap'cl no 
com; 

And justice &).way. whirls in equal me&.ll1lre: 
UJlht wenche. may prove plagues to men forsworn; 

1£ so, our copper buys no better treasure. 
EIlleunt. 

.Act V. 

lJcem 1.-AMtw pari oJ tM Same. 
E1ltw Holoje'l"fl68, Sir Nathaniel and Dull. 

Hol. SaN quod 8'Ujficit. 
NGt. I pra.iae God for you, air: your reasons at 

dinner ha1'8 been warp and sententious; pleasant 
without BCUrrility, witty without affection, aud&
cioUl without impudency, learned without opinion, 
and strange without heresy. I did converse this 
q'UO'l'ldam da,. with a companion of the king's, 
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who is intitnled, nominated. or called. Don Adriano 
de Armado. 

Hal. Not'; hom,nemtanq1wm te: his hnmODr 
is lofty. his discou..... peremptory. his tongue 
filed, his eye ambitioDB. his ~t majestical, and 
his general beh&viour vain. ndiculous. and thm
sonical. He is too picked. too spruce, too affected, 
too odd .. as it were, too peregrinate. as I may 
call it .. 

Nat. A most singular aud choice epithet. 
Take. out lti3 table·book. 

Hal. Hedraweth out the thread of his~bosity 
. 6.ner than the staple of his argument. I abhor 

" ~uch hnatical phantasimes. such insociable and 
""'-J"'ir;devise companious;, weh racke18 of ortb<>

paophy, as to speak dout, fine. when he should 
say, d<>Ubt ; det. when he should pronounce, debt, 
-d. e .. b. t. not d. e. t: he clepeth a rolf. cauf; 
half. IIauf; Mighbour vocatur nebour; Mig" ab
breviated" "e. This is abhominable. ( .... hich he 
would call abbominahle:) it iDBinuateth me of 
insanie; .. e , .. teUigis. dom,ne! to mal<e frantic, 
lunatic. 

Nat. Lau. Deo. bone. 'ntelligo. 
Hal. Boner-bone. for bene: PMian a little 

scratched; 'twill serve. 

Enter Armada, Moth and Co.'iard. 
Nat. Videone quis .-e"it r 
Hal. Video. et gaudeo. 
Ar-m. [To Moth.] Chirrah! 
Hal. Q,uzr .. chirralt. not .irralt ? 
Arm. Men of peace ..... ell encountered. 
Hal. Most military sir. salutation. 
Moth. [Aside to Cost.ard.' They have bren ata 

great fean of ianguages. and stolen the scraps. 
Cos. 0, they have lived long on the alms-basket 

of words. I marvel thy master hath not eaten 
thee for a word; for thou art not so long by the 
head as h<m<>nficabilitudinitatibus: thou art 
easier swallowed 'than a flap-<l.r.ogon. 

Moth. Peace! the peal begins. 
Arm. rTo Hal.) Monsieur. are you notIetteredP 
Moth. Y l'8, yes; he teaches boy.- the horn-book. 

What is a, b. spelt backward, with the horn on 
his head? 

Hal. Ba. puentia, with a horn added.. 
Moth. Ba., most eilly sheep with a horn. You 

hear his learning. 
Hal. Q ...... q ..... thou consonant? 
Moth. The third of the five ~owels, if YOI1 

... peat them; or the fifth, if L 
Hal. I will ... peat them,-&, e. i.-
Moth. The sheep; the other two concludes lI;, 

-O,n. 
Arm. Now, by the salt wave of the Mediter

raDl'8lI. a .weet touch, a quick v .. new of wit, .uip, 
enap. quick and home, it. rejoioet\o my intellect : 
true wit. . 

Moth. Offered by a child to an old ma.n; which 
is wit-old. 

Hal. What is the figure? what is the figure P 
Moth. Horns. . 
Hoi. Thou disputest like an infabt: BO. whip 

thy gig. 
Moth. Lend me your horn to mal<e one. and I 

will ... hip about your infamy circum cin:Ii._ gig 
of a cuckold's horn. 

COlI. An I had but one peuuy iD the world. 

thou shonldst have it to buy gingerbread: hold, 
there is the very remuneration I had of thy 
master. thou half-penny purse of wit, thou pigeon
ef~ diseretion. 0, an the heavena were so 
p that thou wert but my bastard, .. hat a 
joyful father .... on1dst thou make me! Go to· 
thou hast it ad dlMl.ghill, at the fingers' ends, ..; 
they.y. 

Hoi.. O. I smell false Latin; dunghill for 
u~ 

A""- Arts-man, preambuIate; ... e will be sin· 
gled from the barbarous. Do you not educate 
youth at the eharge-honse on the top of the 
mountain? 

HoL Or """"'. the hill. 
A rm. At your sweet pleasure, for the mountain. 
Hal. I do. sans questiou. 
Arm. Sir, it is the king'. most .... eet pleasure 

and affection to congrstu1.te the princess at her 
pavilion in the posteriors of this day, which the· 
rude mult:it.ude call the afternoon. 

Hal. The poeterior of the day, most generous 
sir, is liable, congrueut and measurable for the 
afternoon: the word is well eu11ed, chose: .... eet. 
and apt. I do 1181!ure you, sir. I do &88lIre. 

Arm. Sir. the king is a noble gentleman, aud 
my familiar. I do 8BSUJ'e you. very good friend: 
for what is inward between us, let it pBS8: I do 
beseech thee, remember thy courtesy; I beseoec.h 
thee, apparel thy head: and among other impor
tunate and most serious designs, and of great 
import indeed, too, but let that pBS8: for I must 
tell thee, it will please his grace. by the world, 
eometime to l ... n upon my poor shoulder, and 
with his royal finger thus dally with myexcre
ment, with my muotschio; but, sweet heart. let 
that pass. By the ... orld, I recount no hble: 
eome certain special honours it pl_th his great
ney to impart 1<> Armado. a soldier, a man of 
travel, that hath seen the .... orld; but let that 
paSs. The very all of all is.-but, s ....... t heart, I 
do implore secrecy,-that the king would ham me 
present the princess. sweet chuck, with some 
delightful ostentation, or show, or Jl&!Z"&Ilt, or 
antio, or fire. ... ork. No .... understanding that the 
curate and your .... eet self are· goOd at such 
ernptions, and sudden breaking out of mirth, as it 
were, I ham a<-qnainted YOI1 withal. ro the end to 
erave your assistance. . 

Hot Sir. yon .hall present before her the Nine 
W orthiea. Sir Nathaniel. as coucerning some 
entertainment of time, some show in the posterior 
of this day, to be rendered b., our assistance. at 
the king's command, and this most gallant. illus
trate aud learned gentleman, befo .... the prinee&l. 
I ""Y. nonP so fit as to present the Nine Worthies. 

liat. WbeT8 will you find mpu worthy enough 
to present them? . 

Hal. Joshua, younelf; myself, and this gallant 
""ntleman, Jndas Maccabeus; this swain, because 
of his great limb or joint. shall pass Pompey the 
Great; the page, Herenles. 

.d rm. Pardon. sir; error: he is not quautity 
enough for that Worthy's thnmb: he is not so 
big as the end of his club. 

Hal. Shall I have audience P he shall pl't'Sent 
Hercules in minority: his enl .... and snt shall be 
etrangling a snake j and I will have an apol<.>g7 I 
for tbat pn~. 
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Motlo.. An es.cellent device; 80, if anyoOf the 

audiellCll bo, you may cry, Well d<me, Her
eulu! nolll tho" crlUheat tlur anake! that is 
the way to IDIIoke an offence graeiou8, though few 
ha .. e the If1SC8 to do it. . 

.A NIl. For the reot of the Worthie8 , 
Hot. I will play tbree myeelf. 
Motl.. Thrice-worthy gentleman! 
.Ann. Shall I tell you • thing P 
Hol. We attend. 
.A...... We will ha .. e, if tb f&dge not. an antic. 

I '-ech you, follow. 
Hot. Via, goodDl&D Dull I thou hut spoken no 

word all thia while. 
Dull. Nor nnderatood none neither. air. 
Hoi • .Allon,! we will employ thee. 
Dull. I 'Il make one in a dance, or 80; or I will 

play on the tabor to the Worthies. and let them 
danp,e the hay. 

Hal. Moat dnll. honest Dull, to OUl' aport, 
away! . Ezeunt. 

BerM II.-TIN Same. B~fON t1o.s Princess'. 
PatJiliotl. 

Enter the PriRCeu. KathGrine. Boaaline amd 
Mar"-. 

Pri. Sweet hearte, we .• hall he rich ere we 
depart, . 

If fairings come thua plentifully in : 
A lady wall'd about with diamonda ! 
Look you, what I have from the loving king. 

/W.. Ma.dam, came nothing else along with 
that I' 

Pri. Nothing but this P y88 ... much love in 
rhyme 

A. would be cramm'd up in a Iheet of paper, 
Writ on botb IIidee the leaf. marll"nt and all. 
That be ..... fain to eeal on Cupid'. n&me. 

Ro •• That ..... the way to ma.ke his god·heai 
WU; . 

For be hath OOen five thooaand yean a boy. 
Kat. oAy, and a .hrewd unhappy gallow8 too. 
Ro.. You 'Il ne'er be friende with him; he 

ki1I'd your aillter. 
Kat. He mAde her melancholy. ad and heavy; 

.A nd eo .he died: hAd .he t-n ligbt, like you, 
Of such. merry, nimble, stirring 8Plrit, . 
She migbt ha' ben .. grandam ere she died 1 

And eo may you; f..". a ligbt heart Ii .... long. 
&.. ~t '. yourdarl< mea.ning, mouee. of thia 

lightwonl P 
Kat. A light condition in a bE'lluty dark. 
Bo.. We need more light to find yoUl' meaning 

out. 
Kat. You'n mar the light by taking it in and; 

Therefore, I '11 darkly end the 8rll"1ment. 
Bo& Look, wbat yon do, you do it atill i' the 

dark. . 
Kat. 80 do not you, for yOll are & light wench. 
Boa. Indeed I weigh not "'ou. and therefore 

lill'ht. ~ 
Ka". Yoa weigh me not P 0, that '& you care 

lIot forme. 
Bo,. Great reuon; for.:past cu"' .. atiU "llIt 

('n1'('" 

Pri. Well bandied both; & aetaf wit well play'd. 
nut Roealiue, you ha ...... f.YOUr too : 
Who lent it P and what ie it P 

ROB. I would you Imew. 
An if my face were but lUI fair as yours, 
My favour were as great; be witness this. 
Nay. I have verses too, I thank Biron : 
The numbers true; and, were the numbering too • 
I were the fairest goddess on tbe ground: 
I am compar'd to twenty thouaand fairs. 
O. he hath drawn my picture in this letter! 

Pri. Auything like ~ 
Ros. Much. in the letters; nothing.in the 

praise. 
Pri. Beauteou8 as ink; a good concluaion. 
Kat. Fair &8 a text B in a copy.book. 
Ros. 'Ware pencils! how P let me not die your 

debtor, 
My red dominical, my golden letter: 
o that your flW8 were not so full of O's ! 

Kat. A plague of that jest! and I bel!hrew all 
. shrows! 
Pri. But what was seut to you from fair 

DumainP 
Kat. Mada.m. this glove. 
Pri. Did he not send you twain P 
Kat. Yea, ma.dam; and moreover 

Some th01l1l&lld verse8 of a faithful lover ; 
A huge translation of hypocrisy! 
Vilely compil'd. profound simplicity. 

Mar. This, and these pearls, to me sent 
Longsville : 

The letter is too long by half a mile. 
Pri. I think no less. Dost thou not wish in 

heart 
The chain were longer and the letter .hort p 

Mar. Ay. or I would these banda might never 
part. . 

Pri. We are wise girla to mock our lovers so. 
Ro •• They are worse fools to purchaae mocking 

BO. 
That llame Biron I '11 torture eN I go : 
o thet I knew he were but in by the week I 
How I would make him fawn. and beg, and seek, • 
And wait the ae&I!Otl, and obllene the times. 
And spend hia prodigal wita in booties. rhyme., 
And shape hia service wholly to my 'hests, . 
And make him proud to make me proud that 

jests ! 
So portent-like would I o'ersway his .tate, 
That he 8hould be my fool. and I his fata. 

Pri. None are so 8urely caught. when they &1"8 
catch'd, 

.A Ii wit turn'd foOl ~ folly, in wisdom hatch'd, 
Hath wisdom'. warrant and the help of school. 
And wit'. own grace to grace a learned fool. 

Ro.. '!'he blood of youth burna not with 8uch 
excess, 

Ae gravity'. revolt to wantonness. 
Mar. Folly in foola beaTS not 80 atrong a note 

Ae fools,.,. in the wiae, when wit doth dota; 
Since all the pow!p" thereof it doth apply 
To prove. by wit. worth in simplicity. 

Enter BOllet. 
Pri. Here eomee Boyet. and mirth is in hie 

face. 
Boy. O. I am .tabb'd with laugbter! Where'. 

het' grace P 
Fri. Thy ne .... Boyet p 
Boy. Prepare, madam, prepare! 

Arm. wenches, arm I encounters mounted are 
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Against your peace: Love doth approach dis· 
guis'd, 

AnnM,in arguments; yon '11 be surpria'd : 
Mnster your wits; sta.nd in your own defence; 
Or hide your heOOs like cowa.rds, and fty hence. 

Pr'. Saint Dennis to Sa.int Cupid! Wha.t are, 
they 

, That charge their breath against us P' say, 8cout, 

Boy .... -c:~der t.he coolshOOe of a .ycamo~, 
I thought to close mine eyes BOme ha.lf an hour; 
Wheu, lo! to interrupt my purpos'd rest, 
Toward that shOOe I might behold addrest 
The king and his compa.nion8: wa.~y 
I stole into a neighbour thicket by, 
And overheard what you sha.ll overhear; 
That, by and by, disguised they will be here. 
Their herald,is a pretty knavish page, 
Th~ well by heart hath conn'd his emba.ssage: 
Aotion and accent did they teach him there ; 
Thus 'llllUst tho .. speak, and thuB thy body bear: 
And ever and a.non they mOOe a doubt, 
Presence majestical would put him out; 
For, quoth the king, an aflgel shalt tho .. Bee; 
Yet fear .. at thou, but speak audaciously. 
The boy replied, An angel is fU>t evil; 
I shoula havereared her had she bee,. a devil. 
With that, al laugh'd, and clapp'd him on the 

shoulder, 
Making the bold wag by their praises bolder : 
One rubb'd his elbow, thus, and fteer'd, and swore 
A better speech was never spoke before; 
Another, with hi. finger and his thumb, 
Crj'd, Via! we will do 't, come what will come; 
The third he caper'd and cried, All goes well; 
The fourth turn'd on the toe, o.nd down he fell 
With that, they all did tumble on the ground, 
With such a zealous laughter, so profound, 
That in this spleen ridiculous appears, , 
To check their folly, pe88ion's solemn tears. 

Pri. But what. but what, come they to visit us P 
Boy. They do. they do; and are appa.rel'd 

thus,- , 
Like Musoovites or Russia.ns, as I guess. 
Their purpose is to parle, to court a.nd da.noe ; 
And everyone his love·feat will advance 
Unto his several mistress. whioh they'll know 
B" favours several which they did bestow. 

Pr'. And will they so? the galla.nts sha.ll be 
task'd: ' 

For,ladies, we will everyone be inask'd; 
And not a mlLn of them sha.ll ha.ve the grace, 
'Despite of suit. to see a lady's face. 
Hold, Rosaline, this favonr thon shalt wear. 
And then the king will court thee for his dear; 
Hold. ta.ke thon this. my sweet. and give me thine, 
So shall Biron take me for Rosaline. 
And cha.nge yon favours too; so shall your loves -
Woo contrary, deoeiv'd by these removes. 

Ro.. Come on. then; wear the favours most in 
sight. 

Kat. But in thischan~ng what is your intent P 
Pri. 'Ihe effect of my mtent is. to cross theirs: 

They do it but in mocking merriment; 
And mock for mock is only my intent. 
Their several counsels they unbosom shall 
To loves mistook; and 80 be mock'd withal 
Upon the next oCMon that we meet. 
With visages display·d. to talk and greet • 

. / 

Boa. But shall we da.nce. if they desire ns to 't ? 
P .... No, to the death. we will not move a foot: 

Nor to their penn'd speeclo render we no grace. ' 
But while'tis spoke. each turn away her face •• 

Boy. Why. that contempt will kill the speaker'. 
heart, ' 

And quite divorce his memory from his part. P.... Therefore I do it; and I make no doubt, 
The rest will ne'er come in. if he be onto 
There's no snch sport as sport by sport o·er. 
, thrown; 
To make theirs ours, and ours none but our Dwn : 
So sballwe stay. mocking intended game; 
And they. well mock'd, depa.r1< away with shame. 

So .... a. 
Boy. The trumpet sounds: Pe mask'd; the 

maskers come. 

Enter the King. Biron. Longaville ana Dumai,. ... '1l Russian habits, and masked; Moth, M ..... 
cia .. s and Attendants. ' 
Moth. • .4ll hail. the rich.1ft beauties on the earth! 
Boy. Beauties no richer than rich taffeta. 
Moth.. A holy parceL of the fairest dames, 

[The ladies tu .... their back. to him. 
That tJtIeI' tu .... • a their-backB-to mortal views! 

Bir. Their eyes. villain. their eyes. 
Moth. That eV6r tUMl'd their 61)6' to mortal 

view.! Out-
Boy. True; out, indeed. 
Moth.. Out of '!lour favour •• heavB1lly spirits, 

, vouchsafe 
Not to behold-

Bir. Once to behold. rogue. ' 
Moth. Once to behold with '!lour ....... beamea 

eyell,---1Vith '!lour sun·beamed eyel'--
, Boy, They will not answer to that epithet; 
,Yon were best call it da .. ghter-beamed eye •• 

Moth.. They do not mark 'me, and that brings 
meont. ' 

Bir. Is this your perfectness? be gone. you 
rogue! , Ezit Moth. 

Bos. What would these strangers? know their 
• minds, Boyet : 

If they do speak onr language, 'tis our will 
That some plain man reconnt their purposes: 
Know what they would. 

Boy. What would yon with the princess? 
Bir. N otbing but pea.ce and gentle visitation. 
Bo •• What would they, say they P 
BOil. N otbing but peace and gentle visitation. 
Boa. Why. thet they ha.ve; and bid them so be 

gone. 
Boy. She says. yon have it. and you may be 

gone. 
Ki'llg. Say to her. we ha.ve measured many miles. 

To tread a measure with her OD this graBS. 
Boy. They say. that they have measured many 

a mile, 
To tread a measnre with you on this grass. , 

Bos. It is not so; ... k them how many inches 
Is in one mile, if they have measured many, 
The measure. then, of one is easily told. 

Boy. If. to come hither you, have measured 
miles, 

And many miles. the princess bids you tell 
How many inches do fill np one mile. 

Bir. Tell her, we measm:e them by weary steps. 
Boy. She bears herself. 
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RD.. How many weary &tepa, 

Of many weary mile. you have o'ergone, 
.An number'd in the tn.vel of one mile P 

Bir. We number nothin« that we spend for you : 
Our duty ia .0 rich, 80 infinite, ' 
That we may do it otill without a.ccount. 
Vonchsafe to ahow the _hine of )'our face; 
That we, like ...... gee. may worship it.. ' 

Roa. My face it! but a moon, and clouded too. 
King. Illeaaed are clouds, to do &8 luch clouds 

do! 
Vouchaie, bright moon, and these thy otara, to 

.hine, ' 
Thoae clouds remov'd, Dpon our watery eyne. 

&1.. 0 Y&in petitioner! beg a ~ter matter; 
Thou now Yeqne&t'ot but moonshine in the water. 

King. Then. in our me&Ill!'e hut Youchsafe one 
change : 

Thou bidd'.t me beg: thie beo:ging it! not strange. 
IW.. PIa" muaic, then: Kay,),ou must do it 

&GOn. 
Not 1et;-no dance :-thus change I h1re the 

mOOD. 

Ki"". Will you not dance ~ How come you 
time eetranged ? ' 

Bo.. Y OD took the moon at full, but now abe', 
changed.' , 

King. Yet ati11 abe is the moon,and I the man. 
The moRio pia),.; vonchsa.fe lIOme motion to it. 

Roe. Our e&nI vouchoafe it. 
_ King. But your Ieg. ahould do it. 

&.. Since you are stranger., and come here by 
chance, 

We'll not be nice : take handa. We will not dance. 
Ki..,. Why take we handa./,. thenP . 
Roe. unly to part. friends : 

Conrt' 8Y, 8w~t hearte; and 10 the measure ends. 
J(",,,. More _ore of this measure; be not 

nice. 
Rna. We can alford no more at InICh a price. 
Kang. Prize yon )'OW'IIIllvea: what bu)'1 your 

oomJIILnyP 
&.. Your ab8ence only. 
King. That can neve? be. 
Ro.. Thl'll CIUInot we be bollght : and 80, adieu ; 

1'1rice to yoUI' vizard. and half ouce to )'on ! 
King. U )'oudeny to dance, Jet '. hold more chat. 
&.. In priYate, thi'n. 
K,nl}. I am best pleased with that. B.,.. White-handed mistress, one aweat word 

with thee. 
Pri. HODe)', and milk, and augar; there ia 

three. 
Bi,.. Nay then, two treys, an if you grow 10 nice, 

}{etheglin. wort, and malmaey,-weU run, dice! 
There '. half a dozen .weetB. ~ 

PM. Seventh lweet, adieu. 
Since 1011 can cog, I 'n Pla1 no more with yaa. 

Bi,.. One word in aecret. ' 
PM. Let it not be sweat. 
B'r. Thou griev'Bt my gall. P.... GaD! bitter. 
Bir. Therefore'meet. 
Du .... Will you youchaafe with me to change a 

word ? 
Nor. Name it. ' 
Dv.... Fair lad,,-
Nar. • Say you ,oP Fair lord,-

Take that for you fair lady. 

Dv..... Please it yon, 
All much in private, and I '11 bid adieu • 

Kat. What, was your vizard made without a 
tongue? 

Lon. I Imow the reason, lady, why yOl1 ask. 
Kat. 0 for )'our reason! quickly, sir; I long. 
Lon. You have a double tongue within your 

maBk, 
And would afford my speechless vizard bait. 

Kat. Veal, quoth the Dutchman :-Is not veal 
acalfP 

Lo ... A calf, fair lad)' ! 
Kat. No, a fair lord calf. 
Lon. Let', part the word. 
Kat. No, I 'n not be your half : 

Take all, and wean it ; . it may prove an 0][. 
Lon. Look, how )'ou butt' )'ourself in these 

.harpmocb! 
Will you give horns, cham lady? do not 80. 

,Kat. Then die a calf, before your horns do 
grow. 

. Lon. One word in private with )'ou, ere I die. 
Kat. Bleat softly. then; the butcher hear. you 

cry. , 
Boy. The tongues of mocking wenches are as keen 
All ia the razor's edge invisible, 

Cutting a smaller hair than ma)' be seen; 
, Above the _ of sense: 80 sensible 
Seemeth their conference; their conceits haye 

winge 
Fleeter than arrowa, bullets, wind, thought, 

awifter things. 
Bo •• Not one word more, m)' maids: break off, 

break off. 
Bi,.. By heaYen, all dry-beaten with pure seoff ! 
K'ng. Farewell, mad wenches; )'ou have simple 

wito. 
P .... 'I'wenty adieu, my frozen Muscovites.

EilJeunt Ki.'TIg, Lords, M,.stcUms 
and Attendant •• 

Are theee the breed of wits so wonder'd at~ 
BOll. Tapera they are, with your sweet breaths 

pulf'd out. 
Bo.. Well-liking wits they have; gross, gros.; 

fat, fat. 
PM. 0 poYerty in wit kingly-poor flout! , 

Will they not, think you, bang thetW!elves to-night, 
Or ever, but in vizard., show their faces P 

This pert Biron was out of countena.nce quite. 
Eo •. 0, they were all in lamentable case.! 

The king ..... weeping-ripe for a good word. 
pn. Biron did swear himself ont of all suit. 
Nar. Domain ..... at my aervioe, and his, 
. sword: ' , 

No point, quoth I; mr.senantatraightwas mute. 
Kat. Lord Longaville eaid, I came o'er hie 

heart; 
And trow you what he called me ? P.... Qualm, perhaps. 

Kat. Yes, in good faith. P.... Go, aickneos as thou art! 
Bo,. Well, better wito have worn plain statute-

t'&p8. • 
But will you hear i' the king ia my love swo ..... 

P .... And quick Biron hath plighted faith to me. 
Kat. And LonIJDyille was for my aervioe born. 
Mar Domain 18 mine, &8 sure &8 bark on bee. Bey: Madam, and prettr miatre_, giYa ear: 

1 mm...na.tely the, will &gaUl be here . 
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In their own shape.; for it can never he 
TIley will digest this harsh indignity. 

PrO. Will they l'I'tum ? 
Boy. They will, they will, God knows, 

And leap for joy, though they are lame with 
blows: 

Therefore change favour •. l !'I'd, when they repair, 
Blow like sweet roses in uris oummer air. 

Pri. How blow? how blow? speak to be 
. underotood. 

Boy. Fair ladies mask'd, are roses in their bud ; 
Dismask'd,theirda.mask ... eetcommirturesbuwn, 
Are angels vailing clouds, or J'08e8 blown. P"'. Avauut perplerity! What.hall we do, 
H they return in their own shapes to woo ?-

Bo •• G1:Iod madam, if by me you'll he advised, 
Let '. mock them· still, as well known as dis-

. guised. 
Let us complain to them what fool. were here, 
Disguis'd like MUBCovites, in shapeless gear; 
And wonder what they were, and to what end 
Th!ir .hallow shows and prologue vilely penn'd, 
And their rough carriage .0 ridiculous, 
Should be presented at our tent to us. 

Boy. Ladies, withdraw: the gallanto are at 
• hand. P.... Whip to your tento, as J"O('9 run 0,""" land. 

E_ • .,.e Princus, Boa., Kat. and Maria •. 

Enter the Ki-ng, Bi,.o", Y>-ngat .. ll. and .D..moi .. 
... thei,.propel" habit •• 

King. Fair sir, God save you! Where is the 
prince<!8 ? 

Boy. Gone to her tent. Please it your majesty, 
Command me any service to her thither? 

King. That she vouchsafe me audience for one 
word. I 

Boy. I will; and so will she, I know, my lord. 
E.,it. 

Bi,.. This fellow prob ilp wit as pi~us peas, 
And utters it again when God doth please : 
He is wit's pedlar, and retail. his wares 
At wakes and wassails, meetings, markets, fairs; 
And we that Bell by gross, the Lord doth know, 
Have not the ~ to grace it with oruch show. 

, This gallant pms the wenches on his .leeve ; 
Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve: 
He can carve too, and lisp: why, this is he 
That away kiss'd his hand in courtesy: 
This is the ape of form, monsiour the nice, 
That; when he pia,.. at tobles, chide. the dice 
In honourable terms: naYI he can sing 
.A mean most meanly; ana in ushering, 
Mend him who can: the ladies call him, sweet; 
The stain!, as he tTeads on them, kiss his feet. 
This is the flower that smiles on every one, 
To show his teeth as white as wh&les hone: 
And consciences, that will not die in debt, 
Pay him the due of honey·t""9'U<i Boyst. 

King • .A blister on his sweet tongue, with my 
heart. 

That put Armado'. page out of his part ! 
Jle.eftti!1' th. Pri""" ••• mhere<i by Boyet: Bosa.

, .... , Maria, Kathan,," cm<i Att<rndIJnts. 
Bi,.. See where it come. !-Bebaviour, what 

wert thou, . 
Till this madman Bhow'd thee? and what art 

thou DOWP 

King. All hail, sweet madam, and fair time of 
doy! 

P .... PaW, in all Mil, is foul, as I eonceive. 
King. Construe my speeches better, if yOll 

may. 
PrO.. Theta wish me better; I will give you 

leave. 
King. We came to visit you, and purpoee now 

To Ieod you to our court: vouchsafe it, then.. 
Pri. This field shall hold me, and 80 hold 

your TOW •. 

Nor God, nor I, delights in perjured men. 
King. Rebuke me not for that which you pr0-

voke: . 
The virtue of your eye must break my oath~ 
Pri. You nick·name virtue, vice you .hould 

have spoke; • 
For virtue'. office never 1rrea.b men'. troth. 

Now, by my ma:den honour, yet as pure 
.As the unsullied lily, I protesl, 

A world of torments though I should endure, 
I would not yield to be your house's guest ; 

So much I hats a breaking cause to be 
Of heavenly oaths, vow'd with integrity. 

King. 0, vou have liv'd in desolation here, 
Unseen, unvisited, much to our .hame. 

Pri. Not 80, my lord; it is not eo, I ... ear; 
We have had pastime here, and pleasant game : 
A meso of Russians left us but of late. 

King. How, madam? Russians? 
Pri. Ay. in truth, my lord; 

Trim gl'llauts, fnll of courtship and of _ts. 
Ros. Madam, speak true. It is Dot eo, my 

lord: 
My lady, to the manuer of the do,.., 
In courtesy gi ...... undeserving praise. 
We four, indeed, confronted ... ere with four 
In Russiau habit: h~ they stayed an hour, 
And ta\k'd apace; and in that hour, my lord, 
They did DOt blase us with one happy word. 
I dare not call them foolo; but this I think, 
When they are thirsty, fools would fain have 

drink. 
Bi,.. This jest is dry to me. Fair, gentle 

sweet, 
Your wie makes wioo things foolish: .... hen we 

greet, 
With eyes best seeing, heaven'. fiery eye, 
By light ... e lose light: your capacity 
I. of that nature, that to your huge store 
WIS9 things seem foolish, and ~ things but 

D __ POOThis':' • d'ch ~ . 
~. proves you 'A"lBe an n ; .or In my 

eye-
Bir. I am a fool. and fnll of poverty. 
Bas. But that you toke what doth to you 
• belong. 

It were a fault to snatch word. from my tongue. 
Bir. 0, I am yours, and all that I pooseea. 
Boa. All the fool mine P 
Bir. I cannot give you I ..... 
&S. Which of the vizards was it that you wore ? 
Bir. Where? whenP whatvizard? ... hydemand 

youthio? . 
Bas. There, then, that vizard; that superfluous 

case 
That hid the W"orse, and show'd the better fa.le. 

King. We are descried; ther'Il mock us noW" 
downright. 
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Dum. Let u. conf_, ~Dd turn it to a jest. 
Pri. Amued, my lord P Whylooka your high

nees_? 
Bo.. Help. hold his brows! he'll .woon!

Why look you pale P 
SelHick. I think, coming from MUICOv;r. 

Bw. Thns ponr the stara down plagnee for 
perju,.,.. 

Calli &Oy f...,. of brue hold longer out P 
Hem at&nd I. lady; da.rt thy s1rill at me ; 

Bruise me with 8COrD. eouf01Jlld me with a 
1I0ut; 

Thrust thy ,harp wit quite through my ignor. 
ance; 

Cot me to piAOOll with thy keen conceit. 
And I will W18h thee Dever more to dance. 

Nor never more in RUMi&n habit wait. 
O. neYer willI trnst to epeeehea penn·d. 

Nor to the motion of a ochool·hoy', tongue; 
Nor never come in vizard to my friend. 

Nor woo in rhyme, like a bliod harper" lOng: 
Taffeta phnl.898. silken terms precise, 

Three·piled hyperbolea. IPruce affectation, 
Figures ppdintical; these BUmmer lIies 

Have blown IIIIl full of maggot oatentation : 
I do forswear them; and I hen! protest, 

By thi& white glove, (how white the hand. God 
know.!) , 

Henceforth my woning mind shall be exprea.'d 
In russet ;r!'!8ll, and honeRt. kersey noes, 

And, to 0011'10, wench,-a God help me, la! 
My love to thee is aound, laD. craclt or flaw. 

Ro.. &ns ....... I pray you. 
Bir. YetI have a trick 

Of the old '''If'l : bear with me, I am sick; 
I '11 leave it by degree.. Suft.·let 01 8ge , 
Write. Lord luzve mercy 1»0 ... on thoee three; 
'l'bey are infected, in their hearts it lies I 
They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes , 
Th_ lord, are Tisited I you are not free, 
For the Lord'. token. on yoo do I see. 

Pri. No, they are free that gave these tokens 
to 01. ~ 

Bir. Onr statea are forfeit, eeel< not to undo os. 
Ro.. It is not 10 I for how can this be true. 

Th&t yoo .tand forfeit, beinlf those that soe? 
Bir. Peace! for I will not have t~ do with you. 
R .... Nor .hall not, if I do as I intend. 
Btr. Sp<l&k for yourselves; my wit iI at aD 

end. ' 
lUng. Teach us. IW89t madam, for our rude 

transgression 
Bome fair neuse. 

Pri. Th" fain!at is confeBSion. 
Were you not here but even now, disguised? 

King. Madam. I ..... 
Pri. And were you wall advised ? 
Kifl{l. I ...... fair madam. 
Prj. When you then were here, 

What did you whi8per iD you!' lady'. earP 
King. That more than all the world I did 

respect her. 
!'ri. When ahe ,hall challenge this, you will 

rejocl; her. • 
Ko..g. Upon mine hononr, no. 
P,...' PIlIIC8, peace! forbear; 

Y onr oath once broke, you force not to forswear. 
King. Deepile me, when I break this oath of 

mine. 

Pri. I will: and therefore keep it.-Rosaline, 
What did the Russian whisper in yoor ea.r? 

RoB. Madam, he &wore that he did hold me 
dear 

As precious eye-sight, and did value me 
Above this world; adding themro. moreover, 
That he would wed me, or else die my lover. 

Pri. God give thee joy of him I the noble lord 
Most honourably doth uphold his word. 

Ko..g. What mean you, madam? by my life, 
my troth, 

I never awore this lady such an oath. 
Roa. Bf heaven you did; and to confirm it 

. plain, 
Y 00 gave me thia: but take it, sir, again. 

King. My faith, and this, the princess I did 
give: ' 

I knew her by thia jewel ou her sleeve. 
Pri. Pardon me, air, thia jewel did ahe wear: 

Aud Lord Biron, I thank him, is my dear. 
What, will you have me, or your pearl again ? 

Bw. Neither of either; Uremit both twain. 
I _ the trick on 't: here was a oonsent, 
Knowiug aforehand of our merritnent, 
To dash it like a Christmas comedy! 
Some carry-tale, some please-man, some slight 

zany, 
Some mnmb1e-news, lOme trencher-knight, some 

Dick, 
That smiles hia cheek in years, and knows the 

trick 
To make my lady laugh when she's dispooed, 
Told our intents before; which once disclosed, 
The ladies did change favours; and then we, 
Following the signs, woo'd but the sign of abe. 
Now, to our perjury to add more terror; 
We are again forsworn in will, and error. ' 
Much upon this it is: [To Boyet.] and might not 

you 
Forestall our aport, to make ns thns untrne ? 
Do not you know my lady's foot by the squier, 

And langh upon the apple of her eye? 
And ataod between her back, air, and the fire, 

Holding a trencher, jesting merrily? 
Yoo put our pa~ out: go, you am allow'd : 
Die when you will, a smock shall be your shroud. 
YOIlleer upon me, do you? there's an eye 
W oonda like a leaden sword. 

Boy. . Full merrily 
Hath this bra.ve manage. this career, been rnn. 

Bw. Lo, he is tilting atmight! Peace. I have 
done. 

Enter Co,tOl·d. 

Welcome, pure wit! thou partest a fair fray. 
Co •. 0 Lord, sir, they would know 

Whether the three Worthies ahall come in or no. 
Bir. What, are there bot throo? 
Co.. No, air; but it is vam fine, 

For every ODe punoeuts three. 
Bir. And three times thrice is nine. 
Coa. Not BO, air; under correction, air I I hope 

it iI not so. • 
You cannot beg UB, sir, I can assure you, 1Il!'; we 

know what we know: 
I hope, air. three times thrice, air,- . 

Bir. Is Dot nme. 
COB. Under correction, air, we know whereuntil 

it doth amount. 
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Bir. By Jove, I &h7ays took three threes for 
nine. . 

COB. 0 Lord, oir, it were Plty you should get 
your living by reck?n~ng, sir. 

Bir. How mnch 18 It P 
. Co •• 0 Lord, air, the parties themselves, the 
a.ctorst sir, will show wherenntil it doth &mount: 
for mwe own part, I a.m, B8 they say, bnt to 
parfect ?D9 m&n-one poor m&n,-Pompion the 
Great, SIr. • 

Bir Art thou one of the Worthies? 
008: It pleased them to think me worthy of 

Pompion the Great: for mine own part,Ibow 
not the de!l'99 of the Worthy; bnt I am to stand 
,for him ..• 

Bir. Go, bid them prepare. 
008. We will tum it finely olf, sir, we will ta~ 

some care. Eat. 
King. Biron, they will shame us, let them not 

app~h. , . 
Bir. We are shame·proof, my lord: &nd tis 
. eome policy . . 

To have one show WOI'S9 tba.n the king's &nd his 
company. 

King. I say, they shall not come. 
Pri. Nay, my good lord, let me o'er-rule you 

now: \.' 
That sport best pleaseo that doth least know how: 
Where zeaJ strives to content, and the contents 
Dies in the zeaJ of those which it preoents : 
Their form confounded make. most forlll in 

mirth· 
When IP""!'t' thingS labouring perish in their 

birth. 
B .... A right description of our sport, my lord. 

Enter Armada. 
Arm. Anointed, I implore so much expense of 

thy royal sweet breath, &8 will utter a. brace of 
words. 

Pri. Does this ma.n serve God P 
Bir. Why a.sk yon? 
Pri. He speaks not like & man of God's. 

making . 
.,!Mn. That's all one, my fair, sweet, J;1oney 

monarch; for, I protest, the s<;hoolmaster 18 !lx
ceeding fanta.etiea.l; too too vam: too too V&lD: 

bnt we will put it, as they say, to jOl-t,!,!,a. della 
flIUI'Ta. I wish yon the peace of mwd, mO,st 
roval oonplement! .EIDtt. 

]['114. Here is like to be & good l'resence of 
Worthies. He presents Hector of :rroy; the 
swain Pompey the Great; the pansh oumte, 
Ale"";'der; Armado's page, Hercules; the pedant, 
Judas Maccabeus: 
And if these four W orlhies in their first show 

thrive, 
These four will ehange habits, &nd preaent the 

other five. . 
Bir. There is five in the first show. 
Ei·ng: You are deceived· 'tis not so. ' 
Bir. The pedant, the bmggart, the hedge

priest, the'fool, &nd the boy,-
. Ab&te & throw at novum, 8Jld the whole world 

again .. 
Cannot prick out five such, take each one in his 

vein. 
Ki6t4. The ship is under aa.il, 8Jld here aha 

comes amain. 

Enter Costard armsd,for Pcrrnpey. 
Co •. I Pompey am.-
Boy. You lie, you are not he. 
Co •• I Pompey am.-
Boy. With libbard's head on knee. 
Bir. Well said, old mooker; I must Deeds be 

friends with thee. ' 
Cos. I Pompey am, Pompey ."Nlam'd tM 

Big-
Dum. The Great. 
COIl. It is great, 8ir;-Pompey BUrnam'a tM 

Great; 
That oft in field, with farge and shield, did make 

my foe to 01l.'eat , 
And travelling aWng th .. coast, I here am _ 

by chance, 
And lay my arms before the legs of til .. sweet 

lass of i'rORlCe. . 
H your ladyship would say, Thanko, Pompey, I

had done. 
Pri. Great tha.nka, great Pompey. 
COB. 'Tis not eo much worth; but I hope I 

was perfect. I made a little fault in Great. 
Bir. My hat to a halfpenny, Pompey proves 

the best Worthy. 
Enter Sir Nathaniel armed, for Alezander. 
Nat. When i ... tM world I ZW'd, I was tM 

world's commander; . 
By east, west, ..",.th and south, I epread mv 

CO""lueriftg might: ' 
My 'scutcheon pta ... declares, that I aM Alis-

ander- . 
Boy. You:. nose says, no, you are not: for it 

standa too right. 
Bir. Y OUT nose smells, no, in this, moat tender

smelling knight. 
Pri. The conqueror is dismay'd. Proceed, 

good Alexander. 
Nat. Wh ..... in the world I liv'd, I 11.'48 tM 

world's commander ;-
Boy. Most tnle, 'tis right; you were eo, 

Alisander .• 
. Bir. Pompey the Great,-

COB. Your servant, a.nd Costa.rd. 
Bir. Take away the cunqueror, take &way 

Ali!'&Dder. . 
Cos. [To Nat.] 0 eir, you 00':" overtllrown 

Alisander the conqueror! Y 0:0 will be. """"ped 
out of the painted cloth for this: your lion" thst 
holds his poll-a.xe sitting on a c~OBe-stool, will be 
given to Ajax: he will be the nmth Worthy. A 
oonqueror, a.nd a.fea.rd to ~! rnn away f~r 
oha.me Alisander. [Nat. reHres.] There, an t 
ohall piea.se YOR; a foolish inild ma.n; ":." honest 
ID8Jl look you, and ooon dashed. He 18 ,a ma.r
vallo'na good neighbour, faith, and a very good 
bowler: but, for Alisander, alas, you see h'.'w 
'tis ,....little o'er-parted.-But there are Worthies 
& ";'ming will speak their mind in some other 
80rt. 

Pri. Stand a.side, good Pompey. 
Enter Holofe'l'lWJ8 armsd, for JIl,das; and 'Moth 

• aNned, for Hercules . 
Hoi. Great Hercules .. presented btl this \mfl, 
Whose club kill'd Cerberu., tllat three·head.d 

A ... d· :;:::'8';" was a babe, a child, a .1I~mp, 
ThUll did. he .traftgle 861'p""ts i" h .. ma.nns, 
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QUODiam. he _I" i .. ... ...,..;/'. . 
Ergo. I t:O'IM 3Mtl> CAia apoiovy. 
Loop .ame .tate in thT uit. and TlUIisb.-

Hoi. JtM(16 I a .... -
D-n. A Juda8. 
Hor. Not heariot, llir, 

MotA ,.eti,. .. 

J...JM I am, !ld~d MCIl:&lbew •. 
Du-. Judas lI...-beua clipt is plain Judas. 
Ihr. A hMing traitor. How art thou proved 

Judas ? 
Hal. Juda6 I am.-
Dv .... The more .h~ for TOn, Jud ... 
Hal. What...-n you sir? 
Boy. To mak@ Judas ~g himself. 
Hot Begin .nr, y"u are my elder. 
BW. Well followed: Judas ...... hanged on an 

el,jer. 
Hal. I ...-ill not he put out of c:ou.ntenanee. 
Bir. B<"Ca01!e th"u hast no fa.oe. 
Hal. What iI this ? 
Boy. A cittern head. 
Dum. The ht>ad of a bodkin. 
Bir. A Death'. face in a ring. 
LIm. The face of an old Roman coin. _tee ......... . 
Boy. Tbe pummel of CalaJ"·. f&lemon. 
Du .... The ~t'd bnne face on a ftuk. 
Bir. St. Georgo". hill cheek in a brooch. 
Dvm. Ay, and in a brooch of lead.. 
Rir. Ay, and ... om in tbe cap of a tooth· 

drawer. 
.lAd DOW furward. for ... e have put thee in 

coanteoance. 
Hal. You have put me out of tountenance. 
Bir. F~. We haY8~ven thee fa.oeo. 
Hal. Bnt yoo baye outfaced them &!l. 
Bir. An thou wert a lion ........ ould do 80. 

Bur. Thenofore. aa he i. an .... let him go. 
And .a aJien, .weet. Jude! nay. why doet thou 

atay? 
v.. .... For the latter t'Ild of hi. name. 
Bir. Fa .. the aM to the Jude? gi .. e it him:

.lod ....... way! 
Hal. Thil iI DOt generoue. not gentle. not 

bumble. 
Bow. A light for Monsieur Judas? it gro .... 

dark, be may atumble. 
Pri. Alas, Il001' Maccabeua, how hath h. been 

bUted ! 
ERIn" Armado a ....... d. for Hector. 

8i,.. Ride thy head,' Achillea: here comea 
Hecto1" in arms. '. 

P" .... Though my moch com. home by m •• I 
will now toe merry. . 

KIf'g. Heetol' was bui a Trojan in respect of 
this. 

Boy. But is this Hector? 
Kirog. I think Hecto1"was notaoclean-timbered. 
Lm.. Ris leg iI too big for Hector. 
1),. m. More calf, eerlain. 
&yo No; he is best indued in the IIIII&lL 
Bir. Tbi. amnot he Hector. 
Du .... H.·8 a God or a painter. far he makes 

faces. . 
A .... TIr. a,....ipotetll Mara, 0/ laow:a tu 

aZ .. iglat". aa ... Hector. gift.-

Du .... A gilt nutmeg. 
Bir. A lemon. 
Lot.. Stuck with CIOTes. 
Dvm. NO; cloven. 
A ...... Peace!-

The armipotent Mars. of lances the almighty. 
Gave Hector a gift, the heir of RiolO ; 

A ttIG .. ao breathed. that ceriai" he trould fight 
ye 

Fro ... mono till night, out of his pat·ilicm. 
I am that ftcrwer.-

Dvm., That mint. 
LIm. That columbine. 
Arm. S ... eet Lord Longa¥ille, rein·thy tongue. 
Lon. I must rather gi"e it the rein, for it runs 

against Hector. 
Dvm. Ay. and Hector's a greyhound. 
Arm. Tbe sweet war·mau is dea,} and rotten; 

sweet chuch. beat not the bones of the boried : 
....hen he breathed. he was a mao. But I will 
forward with my device. [To the Princess.] 
S ... eet royalty. bestow on me the sense of hearing. 

BirO'll whispers Costa rd. 
Pri. Speak. kaVA Hf'Ctor: we are much de-

lighted. 
Ann. I do adore thy sweet grace's slippe ... 
Boy. Loyes her by the foot. 
Du.... He may not by the yard. 
Arm. This Hector far sunn()!mled Hannibal,
COIl. The party is gone, fellow Hector, she is 

gone; ahe is two months on h81" way. 
A",,~ What meanest thou? 
COB. Faith. unless you play the honest Trojan • 

the poor weneh is cast away. 
. Am.. D08t thou infamonise me among poten. 
tates? Thou shalt die. 

Co •• Then sb&!l Hector be ... hipped, for Ja
quenetta that is quick by him. and banged for 
Pompey that ia dead by him. 

Du .... M~ rare Pompey! 
B~. Renowned Pompey! 
Bir. Greater than great. great. great. great 

Pompey! Pompey th. Huge ! 
Du.... Hector tremblei\. 
Bir. Pompey is mom. lION Ates, more 

Ates! stir them on. stir them on. 
Du.... Hect.". will challenge him. 
Bir. Ay. if he have no more man'sblood in '8 

bndy than will sup a flea. 
A MIl. By the north pole. I do challenge thee. 
COIl. I will not fight with a pole. like a northam 

man: I 'n alash; I '\I do it by the .... ord. I pray 
you Jet me bnr1"ow my anna again. 
, Du .... Room for tbe incensed Worthies. 

Co.. I '\1 do it in my shirl. 
Dvm. Most resolute PompeY! 
MotA. Mast81". let me take you a button·bole 

lmrer. Do you not see, Pompey is uncss,ing for 
the oomlJ&t? What mean you? you Wlll 10. 
your reputation. . 

Arm. Gentlemen and soldiers, pardon ae: I 
will not combat in my shirt. 

Dum. You may not deny it: Pompey batA 
mad. the ebaHeuge. 

A..... Sweet bloods I 00th may .nd ...-ill. 
Bir. 'What I'e8SOU ba..-e you ~or 't. . 
A ...... The naked troth of it 18. I ba .. e no shirt. 

II(? woolward for J!eD&Dce. 'oined him m' .., __ 
J;Jqy. Tra.e. and is was em] ---
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for want of Iinell; .mce when, I '11 be sworn, he 
wore none but a dish-elout of Jaquenetta's, and 
that a' Wea.rB next his heart for a r .. vour. 

Enter MerctUle. 
Mer. God eave yon, ma.dain! • 
Pri. Welcome, Mercad.e; but that than inter' 

rupt'st our merriment. 
Mer. I &In SOITV, madam; for the news I hring 

is hea.vY in my ~;oe. The king your father-
Pri. Dead, for '\y life! ' 
Mer. Even 80; . "y taJe is told. 
Bir. Wo>;t.hies, away! The soone begins to 

eloud. ' 
Arm. For mine own part, I bre .. the free 

breath. I have seen the day of wrong through 
the little hole of discretion, and I will right 
myself like a soldier. Ezeunt Worthies. 

King. How f .. res your majesty? 
PI ... Boyet, prepare; I will .. way to-night: 
King. Ma.dain, not SO; I do beseech you, stay. 
PT.. Prepare, I say. I tba.nk you, gracious 

lords, 
For .. 11 your f .. ir ende .. voura; and entreat, 
Out of a new-sad soul, th .. t you voucheafe 
In your rich wisdom to excuse, or hide, 
The liberal opposition of our spirits : 
If over-boldly we have borne ourselves 
In the converse of breath, your gentleneBB 
W ... guilty of it. F .. rewell, worthy lord! 
A he .. vY he .. rt bea.rs not a humble tongue : 
Excuse me so, comipg so short of tba.nks 
For my gre .. t suit sO ea.sily obtain'd. 

King. The extreme parts of time extremely 
form 

All causes to the purpose of his speed; 
And often, at his very loose, decides 
'l'hat which long process could not arhitrate: 
And though the mourning hrow of progeny 
Forbid the smiling courtesy of love 
The holy suit which fain it would convince ; 
Yet, since love's argument w ... first on foot, 
Let not the cloud of sorrow justle it 
From what it purposed; since, to wa.il friends 

lost, 
I. not by much so wholesome profitable, 
As to rejoice .. t friends but,newly found. 

Pri. I understand you not: my griefs are 
double. , 

Bir. Honest pla.in words best pierce the ear of 
. grief;- , 

And by these badges understand the king. 
For your fair oakes h .. ve we neglected time, 
Pla.y'd foul pl .. y with our oaths: your bea.nty, 

ladies, 
Hath much deform'd us, fashioning our hnmours 
Even to the opposed end of our intents : 
And what in us hath seem'd ridicnlous,

, As love is full of un befitting strain. ; 
All wapton as a child, skipping and vain ; 
Formed by the eye, and l therefore, like the eye, 
Fnll of stray .hapes, of nabits .. nd of forms, 
Varying in subjects ... the eye doth roll 
To every varied object,in his glance : 
Which parti-eoated presenca of IOQse love 
Put on by us, if in your heavenly eyes, 
H .. ve misbecomed our o .. ths and gravities, 
Those hea.venly eyes, that look into these f .. nItS, 
Suggested us to ma.ke. Therefore, la.die., ' 

Our love being yours, the error that love makes 
Is likewise yonrs: we to ouraelve8 iJrove fa.lae, 
By being once fa.lae for ever to be true 
To those that make us both,-fair la.dies, you : 
And even that fa.laebood, in itself a sin, 
Thus pnrifies itself, and turns to gr&ee_ 

Pri_ We have received your letters full of love; 
Your favours, the &lnbassadors of love; 
And, in our maiden conncil, rated them 
At courtship, pleasant jest, and courtesy, 
As bomba.et, and ... linin!!" to the time : 
But more devout than this in our respects, 
Have we not been; and therefore met your loves 
In their own fashion, like a merriment. 

Dvm. Our letters, ma.ds.m, .how'd much mare 
than jest. ' 

Lon. So did our looks. 
RoB. We did not quote them so. 
King. Now, at the latest minute of the hoUr, -

Grant US your loves. 
Prt. A time, methinks, too short 

To make a world-without-end bargain in. 
No. no, my lord, your gr&ee is perjur'd much, 
Full of dear guiltiness; and therefore this:
If for my love, as there is no such cause, 
Yon will do aught, this 'shall you do for me: 
Your oath I will not trnat; but go with speed 
To some forlorn and naked hermitage, 
Remote from a.ll the pleasures of the world; 
There stay, until the tweI ve celestia.l signa 
Have brought about their annual reckoning. 
If this austere insociable life 
Change not your offer made in heat of blood ; 
If frosts .. nd fasts, hard lodging, and thin weeds 
Nip not the gaudy blO8BOma of your love, ' 
But that it bear this trial and last love; 
Then, at the expiration of tlfe year, . 
Come challenge me, challenge me by tbese deserts, 
And, by this virgin palm now kissiug tbine, 
I will be thine; and till that instant, abut 
My woefnI self up in a monrning house, 
Raining the tears of la.mentation 
For the remembrance of my father's death. 
If this thou do deny, let our hands part, 
Neither intitled in the other's heart. 

King. If this, or more than this, I would deny, 
To fla.tter np these powers of mine with rest, 

The sudden hand of death close up min .. eye! 
Hence ever then my heart is in thy brea8t. 
Bir. And what to me, my love? and what to 

me? . 
BoB. You must be purged too, your ..ms IIol'8 

rank: 
You are attaint with faults and perjury ; 
Therefore, if you my favour mean to set, 
A twelvemonth abaJl you spend, and never rest, 
Bnt seek the weary beds of people sick. 

Dvm. Bnt what to me, my love? but what to 
meP A wife? , 

, Kat_ A heard, fair health, and honesty ; 
With three-fold love I wish you a.ll these three_ 

Dum. O. aba.ll I say. I thank yon, Il"ntle wife? 
Kat. Not so, my lord; a twelvemonth and a day 

I '11 mark no words that smooth-faced wooers say ; 
Come when the king doth to my lady come ; 
Then, if I have mnch love, I '11 give yon some. 
, Dum. I '11 serve thee true and faithfnl1y till 

then. 
Kat. Yet swear not, lest you beforswoma.gain. 
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Loft. What .y. Maria P 
Mar. At the twelvemonth'. end, 

I '11 ehan«e my black gown for a faithful friend, 
Lon. I 'II .tay with patience i but the time ill 

long. 
MM. 'l'he liker yon; few ta.Iler &1'$ eo young. 
Bir. 8tw1.iee my lady P miatre8l, look on me, 

&ho14 the wiwlow of my hco.rt, mine eye, 
What humble Rit atteDd8 thy anewer there : 
ImJlOIB aome aemoo on me for my love. 

BoI. Oft have I heard of you, my Lord Biron, 
Before I I&W you I and the world'. large tongue 
Proclaim. you for a man replete with mocks, 
Full of companions and wounding lioute, 
Which you on all ""tate. will execute 
That liB within the mercy of your wit. 
To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain, 
And there withal to win me, if you pleue, 
(Without the which I am not to be won,) 
Y OD Ihall this twelvemonth term, from day to 

Vi,it t:' ;peechleaa aick, and still converse 
With groaning wretche.; and your wk shall be, 
With all the fierce endeavour of your wit, 
To enforce the pained impotent to emile. 

Bir. To move wild laughter in the throat of 
death? . 

It caDDot be; it ia impolsible: 
Mirth cannot move a IOul in agony. 

BoI. Why, that 'I the way to ehoke a gibing 
Ipirit, 

WhoM lnfluenoo ia begot of that loose gTaC8 
Whioh shallow laughinlJ hoorers give to fools: 
A j""t'l proeperity liea 10 the ear 
Of him that hea .. it, DeVer in the tongue 
Of him that mak81 it: then, if licklr ears, 
Deaf'd with the clu.mOUrll of theD' own dear 

groan., 
Will hear your idle loornl, continue them, 
And I will h .. ve you and that fault withal i 
But if they will not, throw away that spint, 
And I .halliind you empty of that fault, 
Right joyful of your reformation. 

11i,.. A twelvemonth! well, befall what will 
befall, 

I '11 j08t .. twel ""month in a hospital. 
Pri. [To tlwr King.) Ay, sweet my lord; and 

eo I take my leave. 
King. No, mad&m; we will bring you on your 

..... y. 
Bir. Our wooing doth not eud like an old play; 

Jack hath not Jill; these ladiea' oonrle.y -
Might well have made our aport a comedy. • 

King. Come, air, it wante a twelvemonth and 
a day, 

And then 'twill end. 
Bir. That '8 too long far a play. 

EfII.,. Armado. 
Ann. Sweet majesty, vouchaafe me, 
Pri. W ... that not RectorP . 
.o..m. The worl.by knight of Troy. 
Arm. I willlrisa thy royal finger, and take leave. 

I am a votary; I have vowed to Ja.quenetta. to 
hold the plough for her sweet -love three years. 
But, moat esteemed greatness, will you hear the 
dialogue that the two leamed men have compiled 
in praise -of the owl and the cuckoo? it should 
have followed in the end of our abow. 

King. Call them forth quickly; we will do so. 
Arm. Holloa.! approach. 

Be·enter Holofernes, Nathaniel, Moth, Costard 
and others. 

This aide is Hiema, Winter; _ 
This Ver, the Spring; the one maintained by the 

owl, 
The other by the cuckoo. 
Ver, begin. 

SONG. 
Spring. 

WMn daisies pied anll1}iolets blue, 
And cuckoo·buds of yellow hue, 
And lady·smocks all silver-white 
Do paint tM meadows with delight, 
TM C1A.Ckoo then, on et'ery tree, 
Mocks mamea men; for thus sings he, 
Cuckoo; 
Cuckoo, cuckoo, 0 word of fear! 
U'llPlecuing to a married ear. 
When shepherds pipe on oaten stTaws, 
Ana merry larks are ploughmen's clocks, 
When turtles tread, and rooks and dOJlDs, 
And maidens bleach their Bummer smocks, 
The cuckoo then, on every tree, 
Mocks married men ;_ for thus sings he, 
Cuckoo; . 
Cuckoo, cuckon, 0 word of fear! 
U'llPleasing to a married ear. 

Winter. 
When icicles hang by the waU, 
.Ana Dick the shepherd blows his nail, 
.And Tom bears Zogs 'fllo the hall, 
.And milk coma frozen home in pail, 
When. blood is nipp'd, omd ways befwl, 
Then nightJly Bings the staring owl, 
To.who; 

Tu-wMt, to-who, a me'"'!l note, 
While greasy Joan doth keel the pot • 

When all aloud tlwr wind doth blow, 
And coughing dro'l.l>n8 the parsO'1l.'s saw, 
Ana bird, .it brooding in the 8now, 
And Marian'. n08e looks red and raw, 
When roasted crabs hiss in tM bowi, 
Then nightlll sings thll .taring owl, 
To-who; 

Tu-wMt, to-who, a me'"'!l note! -
While /I"81Ul1I Joan doth keel tM pot. 

I .A ...... The worda of Mercury are harsh after 
the lODge of Apollo. You. that way; we, this 
way. EZllunt. 
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Act 1. 

. &em L-Palac, 0/ n-w. 
Entn Th •• eu" Hippolyta, Phi/ostrat' Gna 

AttBnda·nt •• 

The. Now, fair HippolytlL, our nuptial hour 
Dr. ... on II.paoe I fonr hlLppy days bring in 
Another moon: but, oh, methiuka how slow 
Thia old moon WlLnes 1 .he lingen my desire. 
Like to II. lte,p"dame, or II. dowager, . 
Lon, withenng out &.10ung DlILn'l revenue. 

H.p. Four daya will quickly steep themselves 
in night.· 

Four nights ;;m quickly dream II.WlLY the time I 
And then the moon, like to II. .ilver bow 
New bent in heaven, Bh&Il behold the night. 
Of our aolemnitiea. 

The. Go, PhiloBtr&te, 
Btir up the Athenian ),outh to merriments; 
Awake the pert ILnd mmble spirit of mirth , 
Turn mel&ncholy forth to funerala ; 
The p&Ie compa.nion ia Dot for our pomp. 

EJJit PhiloBlrate. 
HippolytlL, I woo'd thee with mf aword, . 
And won thy love, doing thee inJuries ; 
Hut I will wed thee in 1UI0ther ker, 
With pomp, with triumph, &Od Wlth revelIiDg. 

Enter EgtJIU, Hermia, Lysander ana 
Demetri.... . 

E~8. n&ppy be The ... ua, our renownM duke! 
TIi •• Thanks, good Egeua: whlLt 'a the news 

witb thee? 
Ege. Full of yesation come I, with complaint 

Against .my child, mr daughter Hermia. 
Stand fortb, Demetrius. My noble lord, 
Thia man hath my couaent to DlILrry her. 
Stand fortb, Lysander :_lId, my gracions duke, 
'I'hia m&n hlLth bewitcb'd the bosom of my child:
Thou} tbou, Lysander, thou hast giveu her rhymes, 
Aud mterchang'd love-tokens with my child, . 
'I'bon b .... t by moonlight at her window Bung, 
With feignulg voice, VfT88B of feigning love; 
And stol'n th' impres8ion of her f&Owy 
With bracelets of thy hILiI', ringo, gawda, conceits, 
Knacks, trille., ~OtIegoya, aweetmeata ; meaaengen 
Of strong prevailment in 1llIhardeu'd youth·: 
With cunning hast thou filcb'd my daughter's 

heart; . 
Tum'd bel' obedience, which ia due to me, 
To stubborn harshness :_nd, my graciOUI duke, 
Be it 80 .he will not here before your grace 
Conaent to marry with DemctriUll, 
I beg the ancient privilege of Athens' 
As ahe i8 mine, J may di.poae of her,' 
Which sh&Il be either to thie gentlem&n, 

Or to her death, according to our law 
Immediately provided in that case. 

The. What say you, Hermia? be advia'd, fair 
maid: . 

To you your father should be as a god; 
One thlLt composed your beauties; yea, &Od one 
To whom you are but as a form in wax, 
By him imprinted, and within liis power 
To leave the figure, or disfigure it, . 
Demetrius ia a worthy gentleman. 

Her. 'So ia Lysander. 
The. In himself he ia ; 

But, in this kind, wanting your father's voice, 
The othel! must be held the worthier. 

Her. I would my father look'd but with my eyes. 
The. Rather, 'your eyes must with his judgment 

-look. . . 
Her. I do entreat your grace to pardon me. 

I know not by wbat power I am made bold, 
Nor how. it DlILy concern my modesty, 
In such a presence here to plead my thoughts; 
But I beseech your grace thlLt I may know 
The wont that may befall me in this case, 
II I remRe to wed Demetrius. 

The, Either to die the death, or to abjure 
For ever the society of men. . 
Therefore, fair Hermia, question your desires, 
Know of your youth, examine well your blood, 
Whether, if you yield not to your father' B choice, 
Yoli can endure the livery of a nun ~ . 
For aye to be in shady cloister mew'd, 
To live a barren sister all your life, . 
Chanting faint hymns to the eold fruitless moon. 
Thrice blessed they, that master so tbeir blood, 
To undergo such maiden pilgrimage : 
But earthlier hlLppy is the rose ilistill'd, 
ThlLn thlLt which withering on the virgm thorn, 
Grows, lives, and dies,· in single blessedness. 

Her. Bo will I grow, so live, 80 die, my lord, 
Ere I will yield my virgin patent up 
Unto his lord.hip, wbose unwished yoke 
M~soul conaents not to give sovereignty. 

The. Take time to pause; and, by the nest new 
mOOD, 

(The sealing-day betwirl my love and me 
For everlasting bond of· fellowship,) 
Upon tha.t day either prepare to die 
For disobedience to your father' 8 will, 
Or elae to wed Demetrius, as he would; \ 
Or On Dian&'s altar to protest, 
For lLye,·austerity and single life, 

Dem. Relent, sweet Hermia, and, Lysander, 
yield . 

Thy crazed title to my certain right. 
Ly •• YOIl have her fath9l"'.love, Demetrius; 

Let me have Hermia'.: do you marry him. 
Ege. Scornful Lysander! true, he hlLth my love; 

. And whlLt is mine m'llove shall J'eIlder him ; 
And she ia mine, an ail my right of her 
I do estate unto Demetrius. 
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Lys. I am, my lord, 8011 well derived 1108 he, 
A. well possess'd; my love is more than his; 
My fortune. every way 1108 fairly rank'd 
If not with vantage, 8011 Demetrius' ; 
And, which is more than aJI theae hoa.ats ea.n be, 
I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia.: 
Why should not I, then, prosecute my right? 
Demetrius, I 'Uavouch it to his head, 
Made love to Neda.r's daughter, Helens, 
And won her soul; and ahel sweet lady, dotes, 
Devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry, 
Upon this spotted and inconstant ma.n. 

The. I must confess that I have heard 80 much, 
And with. Demetrius thought to have spoke 

thereof; 
But, being over-full, of self-affairs, 
My mind did lose it. But, Demetrius, come; 
And come, Egeus: you shaJJ go with me, 
I have some private schooling for you both.
For you, fair Hermia., look you arm youreelf 
To lit your fancies to your f .. ther' 8 will ; 
Or else the law of Athena yields you up 
(Which by no mea.ns we may extenua.te) 
To dea.th, or to a vow of single life. . 
Come, my ltippolyta.: what cheer, my love ., 
Demetrius, and Egeus, go along: 
I must employ you in 80me business 
Aga.inst our nuptial, and confer with you . 
Of something ne&rly tha.t concerns YOnrBllh·es. 

Ege. With duty and desire we follow. you. 
E3Jeunt The •• , Hip., Ege., Dem. and tnt .... 

Ly •• How now, my love! Why is your cheek 80 
pale? 

- How chance the roses there to fade so fast? 
Her. Belike, for want of rain, which I could well 

Beteem them from the tempest of mine eyes. 
Lys. Ah me! for aught tha.t ever I could read. 

Could ever hea.r by ta.le or history, 
The course of true love never did run smooth : 
Bu~ either it W80II different in blood,-

l1er. 0 cross! too high to be enthrall'd to low. 
Lys. Or else misgra.ffM in respect of yea.rs,
Her. 0 spite! too old to be engaged to young. 
Ly •• Or els(' it stood upon the choice of friends,
Her. 0 heU! to choose love by 8J1other's eye. 
Ly •. Or, if there were a sympathy in choice, 

War, dea.th, or sickness, did lay siege to it, 
Ma.king it moment .. ry as a sound, 
Swift as a sha.dow, Bhort 1108 any dream 
Brief .... the lightning in the collied night, 
Tha.t, in a spleen, unfolds both hea.ven and earth, 
And ere a man hath power to sa.T,-Bshold! 
The j'tWB of darknesB do devour It up: 
So qruck bright things come to confusion. 

Her. If, then, true love" have been ever cross'd, 
It stands 1108 an edict in destiny: 
Then let us teach our tria.! patience, 
Beca.nae it is a customary cro •• , 
As dne to love DB thought., a.nd drea.me, and sighs, 
Wi.hes, and tears, poor fa.ncy' 8 followers. 

Lys. A good persuasion; therefore, he&r me, 
Hermi... . . 

I ha.ve a widow aunt, a dowager 
Of grea.t revenue, a.nd she hath no child: 
From Athena is her house remote aeven le&gues l -
And she respects me ... her ouly son. 
There, gentle Hermi .. , may I mllolTf thee;' . 
And to that place the sharp A.thenlaD. law 
Ca.nnot pursue us. If thou lov'st me, then, 

Steal forth thy father's honae to-morro ... night· 
And in the wood, a lea.gue without the town, ' 
Where I did meet thee once with Helens, 
To do obaervance to a morn of Mo.y, 
There will I sta.y for thee. 

Her. My good Lyeander! 
I SWe&r to thee, by Cupid's strongest bow, 
By his beet arrow with the golden hea.d, 
By the simplicity of Venus' doves, 
By that which knitteth sonls a.nd prospers loves, 
And by that lire which burn'd the Carthage queen, 
When the fa.lse Trojan under ...u was seen ; 
By all the vows that ever men have broke, 
Iu number more than ever women spoke: 
In that B&IIle place thou ho.at appointed me, 
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee. . 

Lys. Keep promise, love. Look, here comee 
Helens. 

Entet' Helena. 
Her. God speed fair Helens! Whither away? _ 
Hel. CaJI you me fair? that fair again unsa.y. 

Demetrius loves your fair: 0 happy fa.ir ! 
Your eyesarelode--sts.ra; and your tongue's 8Weet 

air 
More tuneable than lark to shepherd's e&r, 
When wheat is green, when hawthorn buds appear. 
Sickness is catching: 0, were favour so, 
Yours would I catch, fair Hermia., ere I go ; 
My ea.r should catch your voice, my eye your eye, 
My tongue should catch your tongue'. sweet 

melody; 
Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated, 
The rest I 'U give to be to you translated. 
0, teach me how you look; and with what art, 
You swa.y the motion of Demetrius' heart. 

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me stilL 
Hel. 0 that your frowns would teach my smiles 

such skill! 
Her. I give him ClU'B98, yet he gives me love. 
Hel; 0 tha.t my prayers could such affection 

move! 
Hor. The more I hate, the mo1'8 he follows me. 
Hel. The more I love, the more he hateth me. 
Her. His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine. 
Hel. None but your beauty: would tha.t fault 

were mine ! 
Her. Take comfort; he no more sh&ll see my 

face· 
Lysander ";'d myself will 6.y this pla.ce. 
Before the time I did Lysander see, 
Seem'd Athena ..... paradise to me: 
0, then, what graces in my love do dwell, 
That he hath turn'd .. heaven unto a hell! 

Lys. Helen, to you our minds we will unfold; 
To·morrow night~ when PhOlbe doth behold 
Her silver visa~ 1D. the wat'ry glo.as, 
Decking with liquid ~rl the bladed grass, 
A time that lovers' flighta doth still conceal, 
Through Athens' gates have we devis'd to steal. 

Her. And in the wood where often you and I 
Upon faint primroae·beds were wont to lie, 
Emptying our bosoms of their counsel sweet, 
There my Lysa.nder and myaelf ahaJl meet; 
And thence from Athena turn away our eyes, 
To aeek new friends and stra.nger companies. 
Farewell, sweet playfellow: pray thou for us, 
And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius. 
Keep word, Ly ..... der: we must .ta.rve our sight 
From lovers' food till morrow deep midoight.. 
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Ly •. I will, mylLmnia.-(Ez.t Her.] Helena, 
adieu: 

MilOU ou him, Demetriu. dote on you ! E~t. 
A. How happy lOme, o'ur other IlOID8 C&Il 

be! 
Through Athena I am thought .. fair .. ahe. 
Bllt what of that P Demetrina thinks not 10; 
H. will not know, what &ll but he do bow. 
And .. he ern, doting on Hermia'. ey88, 
80 I, admiring of hie qualities. 
'I'bings bYe and Tile, holdinl!' no quantity, 
Loye can trall8JlOM to fonn and dignity : 
LoY. looks not with the eY88, bot with the 

mind; 
And therefore ia wing'd Cupid painted blind: 
Nor bath Love', mind of any jndgment tute; 
Wings, and no ey"", figure nnheedy haste I 
And therefore i, Love aeid to be a child, 
B«.nae in choice he ia 10 oft begnil'd. 
AI waggiah boy. in game themselves fOI'llW_r, 
So the b"y Love ia perjnr'd everywhere: 
For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia'. eyne, 
H. hail'd down u.th. th.t he w .. only mine: 
And .. heo thia hail lOme heat from Hermia 

felt, 
80 h. dilIaolyed, and .howers of oath. did melt. 
I will go wll him of fair Hermia'. llight : 
Theo to the wood will he, lo-morrow night, 
Pnrsne her I and for thia int.elligence 
If I have thanb, it ia a de&!' eIpen881 
Bnt bemn mean I to enrich my pain, 
To 0. .. hi. eight thither and boock again. E<Dlt. 

&cIU I1.-Palac~ of :ne-... 
Enle1' QuirKe, SI&"{I' Bottom, Flute, Snotd and 

:;tarueU"g. 
0.. •. Ie &ll our company here P 
!Jot. You ware best to t'8ll them genenlly, 

man by man, according to the ecrip. 
~. Here ia the aeroll of every man'. name, 

which ia thought fit, through &ll Athena, to pl.y in 
oar interlude before the duke &Dd the duch_ 00 
hi. w~(ling-<lay at night. ' 

Bot. Firat, good P_ Quince, .y what the 
play trata on; th<'1I reed the namea of the 
actors; and 80 grow to a point. 

Qui. Marry, oar play ie-Th. most 1amentabl. 
Mllledy, and moat cruel death of Ppamua aud 
Thisby. 

Bot • .A "ery good piece of work, I _ you, 
aDd a mt!lT)'. Now, good Peu.r Q11iDcw, call 
forth your acton by the ecroll. Masten, apread 
Jounelves. 

Qui. An~r, .. I call you. Nick Bottom, the 
_"er. _ 

Bot. Jlt.ady. Name what part I am tor, aDoi 
p~. . 

Qvi. YOIl, Nick Bottom, are Bet doWll for 
Pyramu., 

Bot: What ia Pynmna P a lover, or a tyrant' 
Qui. .A lover, that killa himself moat gaUantly 

for 10 •• , . 
Bot. That will ask lOme tMn in the true JIll'" 

forming of it: if I do it, let the audience look to 
their eyes; I will move Iltorma, I will oondole in 
80me meuure. To the ftlIIt :-yet my chief h .... 
mour ia for a tyraut: I could pl.y Erolea rarely, 
or a part to tear a eat in, to make all aplit. 

TIle raging rocke 
And shivering .hocu 
Slwll break the locks 

Of pnso..l1ate. ; 
,And Phibbu' car 
Shall shine ! .. om fa .. , 
And make ond mar 

The fool i;;h Jates. 
This wu lofty! Now name the rest of the 
players, This is Ercles' vein, a tyrant'. vein;
a lover is more condoling, 

Qui. Francis Flute, the bellows·tr,ender. 
Flu. Here, Peter Quince. 
Qui. You must take Thisby on you. 
Flu. What is Thishy? a wandering knis:ht? 
Qui. It ia the I.ciy that Pyramus must love. 
Flu. Nay, faith, let not me playa woman; I 

have a beard coming, 
Qu'. That's a.ll one: you shall play it in a 

mask, and yon may .~ as smail as you will. 
Bot. An I may hide my face, let me pl.y 

Thisby too: I 'il speak in a monstrous little 
"oice ;-Thasne, Thisne! ..th, Pyramus, my lot'er 
dear! thy Thisby dear, a1"Z Lad" dear! 

Qu'. No, no, you must play Pyramns: and 
Flute, you Thisby. 

Bot. Well, proceed, 
Qui. Robin Starveling, the tailor. 
8ta. Here, Peter Quince, 
Qui. Robert Starveling, you must play Thisby's 

mother. Tom Snout, the tinker. 
8110. Here, Peter Quinoo. 
Qui. You, Pyramus' father; myself, Thisby's 

father; ·Snug, the joiner, vou
l 

the lion's part: 
and, I hope, here ia a plaT fittea. 

8nug. Have you the lion'. part written? pra)' 
you, if it be, give it me, for I am .low of study. 

Qui. Yon Dl&y do it extempore, for it ia noth
ing but roaring. 

Bot. Let me pl.y the lion too: I will r<J8J', that 
I will do auy man's heart good to hear me; I will 
roar, th.t I will make the duke my, Let him roar 
again, let hi ... roa .. agai'4. 

Quo. An you should do it too tern"bly, YOll 
would fright the duchess and the ladies, that they 
would ahriek; and that were enongh to hang na 
all. . 

AU. That would han~ ns, every mother's BOn. 
Bot. I grant you, friends, if tllat you shonld 

fright the I.diee out of their witll, they would 
have nO more discretion. but to hang na: but I 
will aggravate mY' "oice 80, that I will roar YOll aa 
gently as any sncking-dove; I w:ill roar you an. 
'twere any nightingale. • 

Qui. Y 011 C&Il play DO part but Pyramna; for 
,Pyramus ia a eweet-fa.ced man; a proper man, as 
one aball_ in a 81llIlDler's day; a moat lovel", 
gentJt'!1Il&D·like man: therefore, you niuG needS 
play Pyramna. 

Bot. Well, I will tmdertake it. What beanl 
were I best to pl.y it in P 

Qui. Why, wha.t yon will. 
1Jot. I w:ill diacha.r!l9 it m either your .Uaw

eolour beard, your Oran.ge-teWDY beard. your 
PllTPle-ia-grain beard. or your French-ervwa 
eo1our beard, your perfect yellow. 

Qui. Some of y01ll' F1'ench crowns ha"e no hair 
at all, aDd then yora will pI.y m-faoecL But, 
_ters, here are your parte: &Dd I am to eoneat 
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. ,.on, Nqueat you, and deaire you, to con them by tn
morrow night; and meet me in the palace wood, a 
mile without the town, by moonlight; theN will 
we rehearee: for if we meet in the city, we ahaU 
be dogged with compauy, and our devices known. 
In the meantime, I will· draw a bill of proper
ties, such a.s our play wante. I pmy you, fail 
me not. . 

Bot. We will meet; and there we may Nhearse 
more obscenely, anll eoumgeousl,.. Take pains; 
beE!ect; adieu. 

.... At the duke's oak we meet. 
at. Enough; hold, or out bow.stringS. : 
. BiIle_t. 

Act II. 

&ene L~..4. Wood. 

Enter a Fairy at one door, and Pm" at 
another. .. 

Puc'k. How now, spirit! whither wander you? 
Fa,- Over hill, over dale, .. 

Thorough buoh, thorough brier, • 
Over park, over pale, 

Thorough ftood, thorough fire, 
I do wander everywhere, 
Swifter than the moon'a sphere; 
And' I serve the fairy queen, 
To de'W her orbs upon the green: . 
The oowelipa ts.il her peneionere be ; 
In their gold coats spots you see ; 
Those be. rubies, fairy favours, 
In those frecklealive their sa.vours : 

I must go seek aome dew-dropa here, 
And hang a pearl in every oowalip's ear. 
FareweU, thou lob of spirits; I 'U be gone: 
Our queen and all her elvea come here anon. 

Puck. The king doth keep hie revels here tn
.. night: 

Take heed the queen come not within his sight; 
For Oberon is passing feU and 1Vmth, 
Because that ahe. a.s her attenda.nt, hath 
A lovely boy, atol'n from an Indian king: 
She never had so aweet a changeling: 
And jealous Oberon would have the child . 
Knight of hia train, to trace the forests wild; 
Bnt she, perforce, withholde the loved boy, 
Crowne him with ftowere, and makes him all her 

joy: 
And now they never·meet in grove or green, 
By fountain clear, or apangled star·light sheen, 
Bnt they do square; that all their elves, for fear, 
Creep into acorn cuPS. and hide them there. .. 

Fai. Either I mistake your shape and paJcing 
quite, . 

Or else you a.re that ahrewd and knavish sprite, 
Call'd Robin Good-feUow I are you not he 
That frighta the maidene of the 'riUagery ; 
Skim milk

l 
and sometimes labour in the qu.em, 

And . boot e.. makes the hreathlees h01ll8wife 
"hu,rn· • 

And aome~e make the drink to bear no harm ; 
Mislead night-wanderers, laughing at their harm P 
Those that Hobgoblin oall you, and sweet Puck, . 
Yon do their·work, and thoy .hall have good luok: 
Are not yon he P 

Af:r IL, Se. 1 • 

Puck. Thou. spea.k'st aright; 
I am that merry wanderer of the night. 
1. jest to Oberon, and maks him smile, 
When I a fat and bean-fed horse beguile, 
Neighing in likene .. of a tilly foal : 
And. sometime lurk I in a goeeip'a bowl, 
In very likenesa of a roa.sted crab ; . 
And,. when she drinks, against her lips I bob, 
And on her wither'd dew·lap pour the ale. 
The wisest aunt, telling the eaddeat tale, 
Sometime for three·foot stool mistaketh me ; 
Then slip I from her bum. down topples she, 
.And .tailor cries, and faUe into a cough; 
And then the whole quire hold their hips; and 

. laugh; 
And waxen in their mirth, and _, and swear 
A mer,ier hour WlIB never wa.eted there,-
Bnt, room, Fairy, here comes Oberon. 

Fai. And 'here my mistress: would that he
. were gone! 

Enter Ober<m on one side. with his train; and 
Titania on the other, with hers. 

Obe. III met by moonlight, proud Titania. 
Tit_ What, jealous Oberon! Fairlee. akip hence : 

I have forsworn his bed and company. 
Obe. Tarry, raah wanton: am not I thy lord? 
Tit, Then I mWlt be thy lady: but I know 

When thon hast stolen away from fairy land. 
And in the I!hape of G orin eat aU day, 
Playing on pipes of corn, and vereing love 
To amotouo Phillida. Why art thou here, 
Come from the farthest ateppe of India ? 
But t~t.id~reooth, the bouncing ha.zon, 
Your . 'd mistre .. and your wamor love, 
To Theseus muat be 'Wedded; and you come 
To give their bed joy and prosperity_ 
- Obe. How canst thou thus, for shame, Titania, 

Glance at my credit with Hippolyta, 
Knowing I know thy love to Theseus? .. 
Didst thon not lead him through the glimmering 

night 
From Perigenia, whom he ravished ? 
And make him with fair .iEgM break hie faith, 
With Ariadne, and Antiopa ? 
. Tit. Theee are the forgeries of joalouay : 
And never, since the middle summer'. apring, 
Met we on hill, in dale. forest, or mea.d, 
By paved fountain. or by rushy brook, 
Or on the beached ma.rgent of the sea, 
To da.nce our rioglets to the whistling wind, 
But with thy braw la thou hast disturb' d our sport. 
Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain, 
A. in revenge. have auck'd IIp from the sea 
Contagious fogs; which, falling in the land, 
Have every pelting river made so proud, 
That they have overborne their oontinents : 
The ox hath therefore stretch'd his yoke in vain, 
The ploughman lost his sweat; and the green 

com 
Hath rotted ere his youth attain'd a beard; 
'l'he fold stands empty in the drowuM field, 
And crOWB are fatted with the murrain ftO<'k; 
The nine-men'a morris is fiU'd up with mud; 
And the quaint mazes in the wanton green, 
For lo.ok of tread are undistinguishable : 
The human mortals want their winter here; 
No night ia nOW with hymn or carol bleat:
Therefore the moon, the governe .. of floods, 
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Pale ill her angel', ftabe. all the air, 
Tbat rheumatic.n- do abouIId: 
ADd thorough thia diatempemture we _ 
The ~ alter: hoary-beaded frosta 
Fall in the tre-b lap of the crimMm 1'088; 
ADd on old Hiema dun, ud icy erowu. 
AD odoroua ebaplet of ... eet nmmer bud. 
la, u in moekery, aet: the IfPring, the 1I1lJDDl8I', 
The clailding autumn, angry winter, change 
'fheir .. onu.l livene.: ud the 'maaed worl~ . 
By their incnue, now knows not which ia which: 
Ana thia ..,.,. progeny of eril 00_ -
From our debate, from our dieeenaion • 
We are their pan!Dt. and original. 

O!>.. DOlon amend it, then; it liee in JOU : 
Why .houl Titania cro. her Oberoa P 
I do but beg a little changeling bo" 
Te be ml henchman.. 
• Tit. Set your heart at JeSt: 
The fairy land bu18 not the child of me. 
Hia motbel' ,,&8 & ?Otareee of my order: . 
ADd, ill the .piced Indian air

1 
by night, 

Full often hatb .he goeorip'd by my aide : 
ADd oat with me on Net>tune'. yellow _dt, 
Marking the embarked traders on the flood I 
When .. e haft Ieugb'd to Bee the ..w. eonMTe. 
And gro .. big·bellied, with the .. antoD wind ; 
Which abe, witll pretty and with 8Wimming gait 
Following, (hew womb thea ricla with mlJoUBg 

squire) 
Would imitate! and ... n UPOD the land, 
T.> fetch me trifiee, and return agaiD, 
AI from & voyage, rich with merchandiee. 
Bnt abe, heiag mortal, of that boy did die; 
And for ber ub I do 1"Il&r up her boy ; 
And for her lI&ke I will not part with him. 

Ob •• Ho .. lang within tbia wood in~d JOu 
stay' , • 

Tit. Perchanoe till after TbeMna' .. eddiDg-day •. 
If you will paticutlT wce in our round,· . 
And _ our moonlight reyeis, go with UB; _ 
U Dot, .hua me, aDd I will spare your haUBte. • 

00 •. Gi ... me that boy, and I will go with thee. 
Tu. Not for thy fairy kinlfllom. Fairies, &-,1 

We ahall chide downright, if I longer stay. 
Etftl Titaftt4, and her tm&n. 

D!>.. -Well, go th! way: thou ahalt Dot from 
: thioo groye, 
Till I torment thee for thia injury. 
My geDtIe Puck, come hither: Thou remember'af; 
Since 0D08 I oat upoa a promontory, 
And hMJ'd & mE'l'1D&id on & dolphin'. back, 
Uttering nch dulcet and harmouious b1"Il&th, 
:rhat the rude _ grew civil at her aoD~; 
And eertain atanI sbot madly from their IfPherea, 
To hear the _-maid'. mUBic. 

P,",k. I remember_ 
Or... That Tery time I ..... , but thou conldRt not. 

Flying betwaon the oold moon and the e&rt.h. 
Cupid aU ann'd: & oertaiD aim he took 
At & fair v_tal throned by the .. est; 
And lOO8'd hiB loYe-sbaft nnartil from hie how, 
As it ahould pierce a hundred tlloUBaDd hearts: 
Bqt I migbt see young Cupid'. fiery ehaft 
Quench'd, in the chute heams of the watery moo .. 
ADd the imperialvot&riee paaeed oa, 
In. maiden meditation, fancy·free. 
Yet muk'd I .. here the bolt of Cupid fell: 
It fell npon & little western flower, 

167. 

Before miIlt·white, now pmple with Jove's wOUad,' 
And maidens call it, Jove-in-idlene&8. . 
Fetch me that !ower; the herb I abo ... ·d thee once: 
The juice of it on sleeping eyelide laid, 
Will make or man or ... oman madly dote 
Upon the nerllive CI'e&to:re that it _. 
Fetch me thia herb; and be thou here aga,U" 
EM the leviathan can swim a league. . 

Puck. I'il put & girdle round about the earth 
la forty minutes. E:til. 

Obe. Having ODce this juice, 
I 'n watch Titania wheu abe is asleep, 
ADd chop the liquor of it in her eyes ; 
The next thing then she waking looks upon. 
Be it on lion, bear, or ... olf, or bull, 
On meddling monkey, or OD busy ape, . 
She shall pursue it with the soul of love: 
ADd ere 1 take this charm off from her sight; 
.As I can take it with another herb, 
I 'il make her render up her page to me. 
But ... ho comes here P I am invisible; 

.ADd 1 will over-hear their conference. 

Em. Demetrius, Helena.following hi".. 
. Dem. I love thee not, therefoM pursue me Dot. 

When is Lyl!llJlder. and fair Hermia? 
The one I'll slay, the other sla.yeth me. 
Thou told'st me they were .tol'n into this wood; 
ADd hen am I, and wood within this .. ood. ' 
Becanee I cannot meet my Hermia.. 
Hence. j!et thee gone, and follo ... me no more. 

Hel. Yon draw me,10u hard-hearted adamant: 
But yet yon draw not 1l'OD, for my heart . 
Is true &8 steel: leaTe you your power to draw. 
ADd I shall have no power to follow yon. 

Dem. Do I entice TOu? Do I speak you fair P 
Or rather do I not m plainest truth 
Teh you, I do DOt Dor I cannot love you ~ 

Hel. ADd eveD for that do 1 love you the more. 
I am your spaniel; and, Demetrius, 
The more you beat me, I will fawn on you : 
U ee me but &8 your spaniel, spurn me, strike me, 
Neglect me, ~ me; only give me leave, 
Unworthl &8 I am, to follow T0U. ' ' 
What worser place can 1 beg m your lovel (And yet & place of high respect with me" 
Than to be used &8 you nee your dog P 

Dem. Tempt not too much the 1.atred of mJ 
spirit· 

For I am sicl.: when I do look OD thee. 
Hel. And I am sick when I look not on you_ 
Dem. You do impeach your modesty too much, 

To leave the city, and commit yourself 
Into the hands of one that loves .you not; 
To trust tbe opportUnity of night, 
ADd the ill counsel of & desert piaoo. 
With the rich worth of your virginity. 

Hef. Your virtue is my privilege; for that 
It ia Dot nigbt wbeD I do see your face, ' 
Therefore I think I am not in the night I 
Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company, 
For you, in my respect, are all the world: 
Thea how can it be said I am alone,' . 
Whea all the world is here to look OD me' 
, Dem. I'll rim from thee and hide me in the 

brakes, 
And leave thee to the 'mercy of wild beuta. 

Hel. The wildest hath Dot BDeh & heart &8 )'Oil. 
Rna wheD you ~, the story ahall be chang'd: 
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Apollo flies. and Dapbne holds the chase ; 
The dove pursues the griiIin; the mild hind 
Makes speed to catch the tiger; bootless speed, 
When cowardice punues, and valonr flies. 

Dem. I will not stay thy questions ; let me go. 
Or, if thon fonow me. do not believe • 
But I shall do thee mischief in the wood. 

Hel. Ay. in the temple. in the town, the field. 
You do me mischief. Fie. Demetrius! 
Your wrongs do a"t a scandal on my sex. . 
We cannot fight for love. IU! men may do ; 
We should be woo·d. and were not made to woo .. 
I 'll follow thee. and make a heaven of hell, 
To die upon the hand I love so well. 

EilJe .. nt Demetrius and HeIBfUl. 
Obe. Fare thee well. nymph: ere he do leave 

this grove. 
Thou shalt By him, and he shall seek thy love. 

Be'enter Puck. 
Hast thoU: the B~wer there ? Welcome, wanderer. 

P'UCk. Ay, there it is .. 
,Obe. I pray thee. give it me. 

I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows, 
• Where ox.lips and the nodding violet grows; 

Quite 'ver·canopied with lusci?us wood~ine; 
With sweet musk·roses, and WIth eglantine: 
There sleeps Titania, s0D?-e time of the nig~t! 
LuU'd in these Bowers WIth dances and delignt; 
And there the snake throws her enameU'd skin, 
Weed wide enough to wrat> a fairy in : 
And with the juice of this I 'll streak her eyes, 
And make her full of hateful fantasies. . 
Take thou some of it. and seek through this grove: 

. A sweet Athenian lady is in love 
With a disdainful youth: anoint his eyes; 
But do it, when the nen thing he espies 
May be the Indy. Thou shalt know the man 
By the Athenian garments he hath on. 
Effect it with some care, that he may prove 
More fond on her, than she upon her love: 
And look thou meet me ere the first cook crow. 

P'UCk. Fear not. my lord. your servant shall do 
so~ EU'Unt. 

&ene IL-A Wood. 
Enter Titania. with h/!'l' trai ... 

Tit. Come. now a roundel, and a fairy song; 
Then. for the third of a minute, hence; 
Some, to kill cankers in the musk·rose buds ; 
Some, war with rere·mice for their leathem ~gs, 
To make my small elves coats; aud some. keep beck 
The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and 

wonders. . 
. At our quaint spirits. Sing me now asleep; 

Then to your offices, and let me rest.. 

Fairies sing. 
1 Fat Yo .. spotted snakes. with dO'Uble tOng"e, 

Thorny hedge· hogs. be not seen; 
N/!'IotB, and blind.wO'NnB, do no wrOng ; 

Come not nea,. OIl,. Jaif"1J queen. 
Chon£B: Philomel, with melody. 

8iftg i .. O'U" sweet lullaby: 
Lulla. ltdla. wllaby ; lu/Ja, lulla. 1 .. lIabv: 

N61Jer ha ...... 
NM' spell. nor eM ...... 
COfflIJ O'Uh" lovely lady nigh: 
80, good night, with. lullaby. 

B Fai. Weaving spiders c~ not here 1 
Htmee.y01<lo-ng.legg·d~, heMe! 

Beetles black, a'JY1YTOGeh not .... a1' ; 
W.".,.., nor //flail. do tip offeme. 

Chcwm. Phil""""!, with melody, te. 
1 Fai. Hence, &way! now all is well. 

One, aloof, stend ~ntinel. 
;E~ Fairies. Titan", sleepB. 

Enter Oberon. 
. Obe. What thou .eest when thou dost wake, 

Do it for thy true love take; 
Love. and languish for his sake; 
Be it ounce, or cat, or bea'r, 
Pard. or boar with bristled hair, 
In thy eye 1>hat shall appear 
When thou wak·st. it is thy dear. 
Wake when .ome vile thing is near. EfIII"r. 

Enter Lysander and Hermia. 
Lys. F8.ir love, you faint with wandering in the 

wood; 
And to speak troth, I have forgot our way : 

We 'll rest us. Hermia, if you think it good, 
And ta"1 for the comfort of the day. 
Her. Be It so. Lysander: find you out a bed; 

For I upon this ba.nk will rest my head. 
Ly •• One turf shall serve as pillow for us both I 

One heart. one bed, two bosoms, and one troth. 
Her. Nay, good Lysander; for my sake, my 

dear, 
Lie further off yet; do not lie so nOOor. 

:£ys. 0, take the sense, sweetl of my innocence I 
Love takes the meaning in love • conference • 
I mean. that my heart unto yours is knit. 
So that bnt one heart we can make of it : 
Two bosoms interchainM with an oath; 
So then. two bosom., and a single troth. 
'J'henf by your side no bed'room me deny; 
For, ying so, Hermia. 1 do not lie. 

Her. Lysander riddles very prettil'l :-
Now much beshrew my manners an my pride. 
1£ Hermia meant to say. Lysander lied. 
:put, gentle friel)d. for love and courtesy 
Lie further off; in human modesty, 
Such separation aa may well be said 
Becomes n. virtuous ba.l:helor and a maid: 
So far be distant; and, good night. sweet friend t 
Tby love ne'er .alter till thy sweet life end! 
. Ly •• Amen. amen, to that fair prayer, say I; 
And then end life, when I end loyalty!' 
Here is mr bed: sleep give thee all his rest. 

Hrr. WIth half that wish the wisher's eyes be 
preSB'd! Thet! sleep. 

E·nfe,. Puck • 
Puck. Through the forest have I gone, 

&t Athenian found I none, 
On whose eyes I might approve 
Thi. Bower'. fa...,., in stirring love. 
Night and oil<'JIce~ who is here P 
Weeds of Athens he doth wear : 
This i. he, my master said, 
Despised the Athenian maid; 
And here the maid8ll, .leeping lound, 
On the dank and dirty ground. 
Pretty soul! she durst not lie 
Near this lack.love. tbi. kill-courtesy. 
Churl, upon thy eyes I thro .... 
All the power this charm doth owe. 
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When t.hoa wa.k' at, let love forbid 
Sleep his 8Mt OD thy eyelid: 
S" awalte, wben I am !!ODe, 
For I moat DOW to Oberon. Ezit. 

E-tn ~ri ... OM Helena, "",,,.,.g. 
Hel. Stay, though thou kill me, ..... eet Deme· 

tri08. 
Ima. I cbarre thee, heDce; and do DOt haunt 

meth"". 
Hel. 0, wilt thou darkliog leaye me P dQ Dot 

. 110. 

IHm. Stay, OD th, peril: I alone will go. 
Emt~rilUl. 

H~l. 0, I am out of breath in thi. fond chase! 
The more my prayer, the leoser is m, gnwe. 
napP7 is Hermia .. hereaoe'er ahe lies; 
For ohe hath bleeaed aDd attractiye eyes. 
How came her e,ee 110 brightP Not with I&1t 

teat'll : 
If 110, ml ey ... are ofteDer ..... h'd thaD hero. 
No, DO, I am .. ugly as a bear; 
For beaata that meet me, ruD a_, for fear: 
Therefore DO marYel though Demetri08 
D" as a moniter, tiT my prellenC8 tbus. 
What wicked and diaoem bliDg glaM of mine 
llade me compare with Hermia'. apherJ eyne P
Rut. .. ho ia here P L1aaoder! OD the ground! 
Dead P or ... loop ? _ no blood, DO WOtllld, 
L,lI&Dder, if you lift, good .ir, awake. 

Lye. Aud nul through tire 1 will, for th,_t 
aake. 

Transparent Helena! Nature here mowe art, 
That through th, bosom makes me _ th, 

hl.'lllrt. 
Where is Demetrioa' 0, how fit a word 
Ia that rue name t~ Jl"'rioh on m, .... ord ! 

Ht'l. Do not .. y 110, LYlllnder; .... , DOt 80. 
What thou~h he loye ,our Hermia P • Lord, what 

though? 
Yat HermiA .tillloy ... ,011: then be eon tent. 

Ly.. ConWnt with Hermia ! No; I do repeDt 
The Wioao minute. I with her haye apeot. 
Not Hermia, but Hele_ DOW I love: 
Wbo will uot chao!!'8 a raven for a doye? 
The will of mau i. bJ hi. reasoD ewa,'d; 
And reuoa .. y. 'OU are tbe worthier maid. 
Thin,", ~winlf are not ripe until their 8eUOII : 
80 I, bem ~ young, till DO" ripe Dot to I'IlIUIOD ; 
And touchinlf DO .. the point of humaD alrill, 
RNMIIl beco ...... the marshal to m, will, 
And INda me to yoar eyes; where I o'erlook 
Love'. Iton .. , written in 101'8'. richest book. 

Hel. Wbe1-efore was I to tbia ben mockerJ 
hom? 

When, at your haDda, did I deeerv. this 8ClOrD P 
Ja 't not euough, is't Dot enough, young _, 
That I did Deyer, DO, nor Dever C&D, 
Desene a ..... eet ook from Demetrius· eye. 
But you moat tlout my ineufficieoq P 
Good troth, you do me wroDg, good eooth, you 

do.- . 
Iu !Inch died&iofulmanner me to woo. 
But fare Joa .. ell; penoroe I moat eom_ 
I thought you lord of more true geotIeoeae. 
O. that a lady, of ODe ID8D refused, 
Shaald of auother therefore be abused! Ez.t. 

Lp. She _ Dot Hermia. Hermia,.Jeep 
thou there: 

Aud Deyer mayot thou come LJ88Dder Dear. 
For, lUI a ourfeit of the .... eetest thingo 
The deepeet loathing to the otomach briogo; 
Or, .. the heresies, that meD do leave, 
Are bated most of thoae they did deceive ; 
So thou, my ourfeit aDd my heresy, 
Of all be bated, but the most of me ! 
And all my powero addre88 your love aDd might 
To hoDour Heleu, and to be her knight. Emt. 

Her. Help me, Lysander, help me! do tb, 
beat 

To pluck tbis crawling serpent from my breast ! 
Ah me, for pity !-wbat a dream was here. 
Lyaander, look how I do quake with fear: 
Methought a serpent eat my heart awa" 
And 'OU eat smiling at hie cruel prey. 
Lyaander! What, remov'd? LysaDder! lord! 
What, out of heariog1' gODe? DO souDd, DO 

word? 
Alack, where are you? apeak, an if you hear; 
Speak, of aIllovee; I eWOOD almost with fear. 
No P tben I well perceive JOU are not nigh: 
Eitber deatb, or you, I 'll find immediately. 

Ad III. 

&em L-A Wood. 
Enter the cZoums. 

Bot. Are we all met? 

E;cit. 

Qui. Pat, pat; and here'8 a marvenous COD' 
ftIlient place for our rehearMI. This greeD Flot 
.hall be our stage, tbia hawthorn brake our tinog· 
house; and we will do it in action, as we will do 
it before the duke. 

Bot. p~ Quince,-
Qui. What aayat tbon, bully Bottom P 
Bot. There are tbingo in this comedy of Plf"G' 

"' ... aM ThiBby that will Deyer please. First, 
Pyramua must draw a aword to kill himself; 
which the ladies eaonot abide. How 8Jl8 .. er you 
thati' 

81&0. By'rlakin, a parloua fear. . 
81a. I believe we must leave the killing out, 

wheD all is dODe. 
Bot. Not a whit: I have a deYiee to make all 

well. Write me a prologue; and let the prologue 
eeem to aav, we will do DO harm with our &Worda, 
and that PyramuB is Dot killed indeed; and, for 
the more better IIIi!81l1'&IIce, tell tbem that I, 
P,ramo8, am DOt Pyramus, but Bottom tbe 
W8&1'81'. This willl.'ut them out of fear. 

Qui. Well, w. will have such a prologue I and 
it sbaJl be written in eight and m. 

Bot. No, make it two more; let it be written 
in eight and eight. 

8no. Will DOt the ladi ... be afeard of the liODP 
8to. I fear.it, I promise JOU. 
Bot. Maatet'll. 'OU ongbt t~ co!,sider with ,~ 

Bel1'ell: to bring in,-God ahield oa '- linD 
amoDg ladies, is a moat ~readful thing; for t~ 

_ is Dot a more fearful wild·fowl tban ,our lion 
IiYing I and we ought to look to it. 

Ehw. Therefore, another prologue must teIl he 
.nota 1ioo. 

Bot. Na" ,O1l must name hie Dame, ud half 
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his face must be seen through the lion's neck; 
aud he himself must spea.k through, saying thus, 
or to the sa,me defeot, Ladies,-or, fair Zadiu.
I would WISh. 1/ou,-or, I would request 1/ou;
or, I would entreat 1/ou.-not to fear. not to 
tremble: "'y life for yours. If you think I come 
hither as a lion. it were pity of ",yUfe: no, I am 
no mch thing; I am a ma .. as other me.. are :-, 
and there. indeed, let him name his name, and 
tell them plainly, he is Snug. the joiner.. . 

Qui. Well. it shall be 80. But there is two 
hard things; that is, to bring the moonlight into 
a chamber. for! you know, Pyramus and.Thisby 
meet by moonlight. , 

8nug. Doth the moon shine that night we pIa.y 
our playP 
. Bot. A calendar, a calendar.! IOQk in the 

a1manack; :lind .out moonshine, :lind out moon· 
shine. 

Qui. Yes, it doth shine that night. 
Bot. Why. then may you leave a casement of 

,the great chamber window. where we pIa.y, opeD; 
and the moon may shine in at the casement. 

Qui. Ay; 2r else one must come in with a bush 
of thorns and a Ia.nthorn, and say he comes to 
disfigure, or to present. the pereon of moonshine. 
Then. there is another thing: we must have a 
wall in the great chamber' for Pyramus and 
ThisbYI.says the story. did tall.: through the chink 
ofa waJ.!. . 

Snug. You can never bring ~ a walI.-What 
8ay you, Bottom P 

Bot. Some man or other must present wall: 
a.nd let him have some plaster, or some loam, or 
some rough-cast &bout him, to signify wall; &nd 
let him hold his fingers thus, &nd through that 
ol'8.llny shall Pyramus &nd Thisby whisper. _ 

Qui_ If that may be, then all is well. Come, 
sit down. every mother's son, and rehearse your 
parts. Pyramus. you begin. When YOll have 
spoken your speech, enter into that bra.ke ; ,&nd so 
every ope according to his cue. 

Enter Puck. behind. 
Puck. What hempen home-spuns ha.ve we 

8W8ggering here, 
So nea.r the cradle of the fairy queen P . 
Wha.t, a pIa.y towa.rd! 1 'll be IIJl auditor; 
:An a.otor, too. l"'rhaps, if 1 see oause. , 

Qui. Speak. Pyramus.-Thisby. stllJld fot:th. 
Pyr. Th'sby. the flowers of odiou8 savour. 

.weet,-
Qui. Odours. odours. 
Pyr. -Odours .avo ... ·S ,'weet : 

So hath thy breath, my deal'est Thisby, dear. 
But hark. a voice! stay thou but here awhiler 

A..tI b" a..tI by I wiU to thee appear. 
, E.,.t. 

Puck. A str&nger Pyramus th&n e'er pla.y'd 
here! ' E.,'t. 

Th •• Must 1 spea.k now P , 
Qui. Ay; marry, must you; f,or you m)ist un· 

derstllJld. he goes but to see a. nolSe that he heard. 
&nd is to come a.gain. 

'I'M. Most radiant pyramua, most lily-white 
of hue. 

O! colour Like the red rose on, triu';'phant 
. brier, ' 

Most brisky juvenol, and eke Jn03t Zavely Jew, 
.As true as truest horae, that yet would "8V6r 

tire, 
l'll meet thee, Pyra.,...,. at N"""y', tomb. 

Qui. Ni ..... • tomb, ma.n. Why. you must not 
spea.k that .fet; that you a.nswer to Pyramus: 
you spea.k all your pa.rt a.t once. L'U&B and all.
Pyramus. enter: your cue is past; it is. """er tire. 

Th'. O.-As true as truest hOf"se that yet 
would never tire. • 

Re-enter Puck. a..tI Bottom with a .. au'. 
head. 

Pyr. IfIw6re fair, Thisby,I were only thifl6:
Qui. 0 monstrous! 0 strange! we a.re haunted. 

Pra.y; masters! fly. masters! Help! 
ElllII.IIIIt Clowm. 

Puck. 'I'll follow you, 1 'll lea.d you about a-
round, . 

Through bog, through bush, throngh bra.ke, 
- through brier! 

Sometime a. horse I'll be, sometime a bound, 
A hog, a headless bea.r, sometime a fire ; 

:And neigh. and bark, and grunt. and roar, and 
bum ' 

Like horse.'hound. hog. bear, fire. &t eve., turn. 
EN. 

Bot. Why do they run awa.y P this is a knavery 
of them. to make me afeard. 

Re",nter Snou~. 

8_. 0 Bottom! thou a.rt changed I what do I 
see on thee? 

Bot. What do you see? you see an us's hea.d 
of your own, do youP' . Ei1Jlt Snout. 

,Re",nter Quince. 
~;. Bless thee, Bottom! bless thee ! thon a.rt 

tra.nslated. EIMt. 
Bot. 1 see their knavery: this is to make an 11&

of me. to fright me. if they oould. But 1 wi! 
not stir from this pla.ce. do what they can: 1 wi! 
walk up a.nd down here, &nd 1 will sing. thal 
they sh~ hear 1 am not afraid. Sings 

The ousel-cock, so blaCk oj hue, 
With ora1l!1e-tawny biU. 

The throstle with hi .. Mte so true. 
The wre .. u-it" littls quill: 

Tit. What &ugel wa.kes me from my floWlll"J 
bed? 

Bot. [Si"g •. ~ 

The fon,ch, the sparrow, and the lark, 
The plain,so119 cuckoo grey. 

Whose Mts full many a rna .. doth mark, 
And.dares ""t answer. flay;-

for indeed. who would set his wit to so foolish I 
.bird? who would give .. bird tha lie, though hE 
Dry cuckoo neYer 80 P 

Tit. 1 pray thee, genUe mortal. sing &gain a 
Mine ear is muoh enamour'd of thy note ; 
So is Jnine eye enthralled. to thy shape ; 
And thy fa.irvirtue·sforce, perforce doth move me, 
On the fi1'8t view. to say. to swear, 1 love thee. 

Bot. Methinks, mistress, you should have little 
rea.son for that: and yet, to 98.y the truth, reasoD 
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and l£mt keep little company together DO"'''' 
da,..; the more the pity, that eome honeat Deigh
boon will Dot make them friends. Nay. I eau 
,leek opnu ~n. 

Tit. 1'hoo art .. .nse .. thon art heaotifal. 
Bot. Not 110, n~ither: but if I had wit enough 

to ~ out of this wood, I have enongh to serve 
mine own tum. 

Tit. Ont of thia ... ood do DOt de8ire to go : 
Tholl .halt remain here, ... hether thou wilt or DO. 
I am a ~irit of no common rate; 
The IDmm ..... till doth tend upon my state; 
A nd I do love thee: therefore go with me; 
I 'Il giye thee fairiee to) attend on thee ; 
ADd they ,ball fetch thee je ... el. from the deep, 
And ling, ... hile thou on pres.ed iowere d08t 

aleep; 
And I will pa~ thy mortal gro&lJIl8811 80, 
1'bat thou ehalt like aD airy Bpirit go. 
P_bl""..,m! Cobweb! Moth! and Mustard-

seed ! 
E .. Ier four l'aorie •• 

P~a. Ready. 
Cob. ADd I. 
jlo/h. And I. M.... And I. 
All Pour. Where ah&1l we go? 
Tit. Be kind and COUrteoUI to thia gentleman; 

Hop in hia walk., aDd gambol in hia eyea; 
)o'eOO him with apricock .. and dew hArries, 
With purple grapes, I!1"8"n lip, and mulberries; 
1'bt> honey·baga eteaI from th,! bumb1e-~a, 
And for night tapera crop thetr wuen thighs, 
And light them at the liery glo ... · .. orm'a eyes, 
To baTe m.flo .. e to bed, aDd to arise; 
ADd plork the winJ{l from paint,ed butterftiea, . 
To fan the moon·beams from hia 11eeping eyes : 
Nod to him, elves.,. and do him oourteaiee. 

I'M. Hail, mortal! 
Cob. Hail! 
Moth. Hail! 
Mu. Hail! 
Bot. I cry your worahips' mercy, heartily.-I 

beeeech Tour worship'a name. . 
Col>. tobweb. 
Bot. I .hall deeire you of more acquaintance, 

j!OOd Muter Cobweb: if I cnt my finger, I ahall 
makP bold with yoo.-Yonr name, honeort. gentle
man? 

PN, Peaoe·bI08llOm. 
Bot. I p .. y you, commend me to :Mist1'8S8 

S'lnaah, your mot her, and to lrA8teT Peaecod, your 
father. Good.Master P_-bu--m, I ehall d&
aire Y"" of more acquaintance.-Your DaIIl8, I 
oo..-h you, air ? 

MUll. M .... tard-eeed. 
Bot. Good Muter 1Irnstard-8t'ed. I know your 

patience well; that same oowar41y, giant-like 0)[

beef, bath devo~ many a gt'ntleman of your 
boWIe; I promise you, your kindred hath made 
mine eyea water ere now. I deaire you of more 
acquaintance, ROOd Master }[ustard..-d. 

Tii. Come, wa.it upon him; lead him to my 
bower. . 

The moon, metbinb, Ioob with a watery eye ; 
A.d .. h .... ehe weeps, W@8Jl8 eyery little flower, 
Lamenting IIOID8 enforced cbutity. . 
Tie 1lp my love'. tongue, bring him untly. 

• E_flt. 

&em Il.-A.aotAer part oj tke Wood. 
Enter Oberon. 

Olle. I wonder if Titania be awaked; 
Then, what it was that next came in her eye, 
Which she mDBt dote on in extremity. 
Here comes my m~~ger.~[En1er Puck.j How 

now, mad sptnt , 
What night-rule now about this haunted grove? 

Puck. My mistress with a monster is in love. 
Near to her close and consecrated bower, 
Whi1e she was in her dull and sleeping hour, 
A crew of patches, rude mechanica1s, 
'fhat work for bread upon Athenian stalls, 
Were met together to rehearse a pl..y, 
Intended for great Theseus' nuptial day. 
The shallowest thick-skin of that barren sort, 
Who Pyramns presented, in their sport 
Forsook bi8 ecene, and enter'd in a brake: 
When I did him at this advantage take, 
An &8II'S nowl I fixed on his head : 
Anon his Thisbe mUllt be answered, 
And forth my mimic comes. When they him spy; 
As wild geese that the creeping fowler eye, 
Or russet·patAld choughs, many in 80rt, 
Rising and cawing at the gun's report, 
Seyer themselves, and madly sweep the sky ; 
So, at his sight, away his fellows fly ; 
And, at our stamp, here o'er and o'er one falls; 
He murder cries, and help from Athens calls. 
Their sense thm weak, lost with their fe&11l thus 

strong, 
Made senseless things begin to do them wrong; 
For briers and thorns at their apparel match; 
Some, sleeves, some, hats, from yielders all things 

catch. 
I led them 00 in this distracted fear, 
And left sweet Pyramus translated there : 
When in that moment, 80 it came to pass, 
Titania w&lked, and .traightway loved an ass. 

Obe. This falls out better than I could devise. 
But hast thon yet latch'd the Athenian'. eyes 
With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do ? 

Puck. I took him sleeping, (thati8 finish'd too,) 
And the Athenian woman by his aide; _ 
That, when he waked, of force ahe must be eyed. 

Enter Demetrius and Hermia. 
()be. Stand close: this is the same Athenian. 
Puc". Thia is i.be woman; but not this t.he 

man. 
Dem. 0, why rebuke you him that loves yon 

IIO? . 
Lay breath 80 bitter on your bitter foe. 

Her. Now I bnt chide; but I should use thee 
worse, 

For thou, I fear, hast given me cause to curse. 
H thou bast 8lain Lysander in his sie<>p, 
Being o'er ahoes in blood, plonge in the deep, 
And 1rill me too. 
The IRUl was Dot 110 true unto the day, 
As he to me: would he ha .. e stolen away 
From sleeping Hermia? I'll believe as 8OOn, 
Thia whole earth may be bored; and that the 

mOOd . 
May through the centre creep, and 80 displeaae 
·Her brother's DooD-tide with th' Antipodes. 
It C&DBot be but thou hut mnrder'd him ; 
80 ahouId a murderer look; 110 dead, 80 grim. 

G5 
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Dem. So .hould tlIe marder'd look; and 80 
should I, 

Pierced through the heart with yOIll' stem 
cruelty : 

Yet you, the murderer,look as bright, as clear, 
.A.o yonder Venice in her glimmering sphere. 

Her. What '8 this to my Ly8l.lldsrP ... here is 
be? 

Ah, good Demetrina, wilt thou giTe him me? 
Dena. I bad -.ather give his earc&88 to my 

bounds. 
Her. Out, dog! oat, cur! thou driy'at me past 

the boo.ods 
Of maidea's patience. Hut thou slain him, 

then? 
Hencefort.h he never nnmber'd among men! 
0, once tell trae, tell true, e'en for my a&ke; 
Durst thou have look'd upou him being awake, 
And bast thou lrilled him aleeping? 0 brave 

touch! 
Could not a wann, an adder, do BO much ? 
An adder did it; for with doubler tongue 
Than thine, thou serpent, De1'er adder stung. 

Dem. You spend your passion on a mispJiaed 
mood: 

I am not guilty of Lysander'. blood; 
Noris be dead, for &U!lbt that I ean tell. 

Her. I pray 0-, tell me, then, that he is 
well. 

Dem. An if I couJd, what should I get there
fore? 

Her. A privilege never to see me more. 
And from thy hated JII'I!8elIOI! part I 80 : 
See me no more, whether be he dead or no. 

Ent. 
Dem. There is no following ber iD this fierce 

yeiD: 
Here, therefore, for a .... bile I willl'l!lD&in.. 
So sorrow'. heaviness dotb be&oier grow 
For debt that ba.nkrupt oIeep doth sorrow owe ; 
Wbieh no .... in some alight measure it will pay, 
If for his tender here I make some _yo 

Lia dotrto. 
Obe. What hut thou done? thou bast JDi&. 

taken quite, 
And laid the w-juioe on some tnJe.!ove'. sight: 
Of thy mioprision mnat perforce ensue 
Bome tnJe.love tnrn'd, and not a false tum'd 

true. -
Pud,. Then fate o·e .... rules; that, one maD 

bolding- troth. 
A million fa.iI., confounding oath on oath. 

Obe. About the wood go awifter than the wind, 
And Helena of Athena look thou find : 
All fancy-sick she is. and pale of cheer . 
With sighs of love, that coot tlIe fresh blood 

dear: 
. By some illDllion 888 thou bring her here: 

I 'll charm his eyes spinet abe do a~. 
Puc". I go, I go; look bow I go i 

Swifter than &ITOW from the Tanar. bow. EN. 
Ob •• Flower of this purple dye, 

Hit with Cupid'. archery, 
8ink in apple of bio eye. 
When bio foft be doth espy, 
Let her .hine as Iti0riDasly 
.A.o the Venna of the sky. 
When thou wU'et, if abe he by, 
Bes of her for l't!IIIedy. 

~Ptoei. 
Puc". CaptaiD of our fairy band, 

Helena is here at hand, 
And the youth, mistook by me, 
Pleading for a loyer's fee . 
Shall .e their fond pageant see ? 
Lord, what fooiJl these mortals be ! 

Obe: 8tand aside: the noise they make 
Willcanae Demetrius t<; a...-ake. 

PlU". Then will two at once woo one. 
That mnat needs be aport alone ; 
And ~ things do best pka.oe me, 
That befall preposterously. 

EnUr L" ... 1Idn- aM HelftwJ.. 
Lya. Why shoald you think that I sbould woo 

in 8COrD? 
800m and derisiOli _ come in tears : 

Look, ... hen I YOW, I weep; and ..,w. BO born, 
In their natirity all truth appearo. 

How ClOD these thing!! in me seem acorn to you. 
Bearing the badge of faith. to pnwe them true ? 

Hel. You do ad........e your cunning more and 
more. 

When truth kills truth. 0 deriliab-holy fray! 
Theee TOWS are H<'l'1Ilia'.: will YOll giTe her o'er? 

Weigh oath with oath, aDd 10U will nothing 
weigh: 

Your yo .... to her aDd me, put in two scalea. 
Will even weigh; and both as light 88 tales. 

Lys. I bad ao judgment when to her 1 .... ore. 
Bel.. Nor D<lDe, in my mind, IlO1I' :fOIl give her 

o'~r. -
L, •. Demetrina loves her. and he 10""" not you. 
De.... f.AtDGk .... ) 0 Helen, goddess, nymph, 

- perfect. diVlDl"! 
To what, my I ...... , shall I compare thine eyne? 
Crystal is muddy. 0, bow ripe in show 
Thr lips, th.- kieainlt cherries, temJ>tiu grow ! 
This pure co~ wbite, high Talll'W snow, 
Fann'd with the eastern wind, tnrus to a crow 
When thou hold'A up thy band: 0, let me kios 
That princess of pure wbite, this ..I of blioa ! 

HeL. 0 spite! 0 bell! I see you all are beDt 
To set against me, for yoar merriment: 
If you were eiril and knew court.eey. 
You would not do me thna much injury. 
Can yon not bate me. 88 I know 10U do, 
But yOll must join in BOnia to mock me too ? 
If you were men, 88 mea TOU are in show, 
You wouJd Ilot use a geo>tie lady 80 ; 
To YOW, and ....... , and auperpnUse my parts, 
When I &Ill aure you bate me with your Ileana. 
You both are linUs, aDd lone Hermia ; 
And now botb rivals, to mock Helena: 
A trim apIoit. a manly enterprise. 
To COlljure tears up in a poor maid'. "yes 
With your derision! none af noble sort. 
Would so offend a rirgin. allli extort. 
A poor BOlli'. pa~. all to ~ you sport. 

4s. You are unkind, Demetrina; he Ilot 80; 
1'01' you 1Me Hennie; this you Imow I know: 
And here. wit.h all good.will. with all iny heart, 
In Hermia's love I yield J01l up my part ; 
And yours af Helena to me bequeath, 
Whom I do love, and will do to my death. 

Hel.. Never did moekera waste more idle breath. 
Dea. LJB8Dder, keep thy Hermia; I will"""" : 

If e'er lloYed her, all that love is gone. 
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M, heart to her bot .. ~wise eojOUlDed, 
.ADd now to Hden it i1110me returned, 
There to remai.D. 

Lye. Heleo. it ia not 80. 
D ..... Disparage not the faith thou clost Dot 

bow, 
lMt, to th, peril. thou ab, it dear. 
Look, where-th, love come.; yonder i.e thy dear. 

Re-entu Hermia.. 
Her. Dark Bight, that from the e)'e hie func:tion 

takee. 
The ear more quick of aJ"PNbenoion ma.'kee ; 
When.iD it doth impair the -nng lleD88. 
It paya the hearing double reoompenae: 
Thoo art not by ruine eye. Lyeander, fOUJld ; 
Mine ear. I thank it, brought me to thy eound. 
Bot why_nnkiPdly did.t thou leave me eo? 

Ly •• Why ahould he .ta" whom love doth 
p ... aa to go? 

Her. Wb&t luve could pre .. Lysander from my 
Bide? 

Ly •. L,eander'. love. that would not let him 
bide; 

Fair Helena; who more engilda the night 
Than all yon fi"ry 0811 and 8Y"," of light. 
Wh)' _k'si thou me ~ could not tbia ma.'ke thee 

Im"w. 
The hate I bear thee made me leave thee eo P 

Hef'. Yoa epeak not .. yoo think: itC&llDOt be. 
Hel. Lo, ahe ill one of thiI confedereey! 

Now I perceive they have conjoin'd, all three, 
To fashion tbiB faloe sport in epite of me. 
IDjoriona Hermia I moat UJlgrateful maid! 
Have you conapired, have you with th_ con-

trived 
To bait me with this foul deMon P 
J. all the COIUl881 that we two have ahar'd, 
The aiatel'll' vowe, the hoors that we have spent, 
When we baye chid the hasty·footed time 
For parting na,-O, is all forgot? 
All sehool-daY8' friendship. childhood inuocence P 
We, Hermia. lib two art.i.Iicial goda. 
Have with oor neelda created both one ftower, 
Both on one IllUDpler, sitting on one cWlhion, 
Both warbling of one eong, both in one ke)'; 
~ if our handa, our Bidee, voicea. and minda, 
Had been incorporate. So we grew together, 
Like to a dooble cherry, _min, parted; 
Bot yet a union in partition. 
Two lo~ely berriee moulded on ooe stem; 
So. with two _ming bodil!8, but one heart ; 
Two of the firat, lib coat. in he1"&ldry, 
Due but to one. and crowned with one crest.. 
And will foo rend our ancient love uunder, 
To join with men in 8OOrninllyoor poor friend P 
It i.e not friendly, 'til not maidenly: 
Our sn, lUI well aa I, me y chide you for it, 
Thoogh I alone do feel the injury. 

Her. I am amazed at JOur Jl""8i~ word.. 
I 800m lOU not: it eeeme that JOU 800m me. 

Hel. Have yoo not Bet Lyl!ll.Jlder, as in 1ICOl"II, 
To follow me, and praise my eyea and face P 
And made your oth .. rloye. Demetriua, 
Who even bllt now did spurn me with hie foot, 
To call me lIOddeee, nYmph, divine. and rare, 
Preciona. eeleatia.l' Wherefore speeb he thiI 
To her he hatea? and wherefore doth L)'8&Dder 
Deny )'our love, 80 rich within his sonl. 

And tender me, forsooth. affection, 
Bnt by your aetti.ag on, by Y01U' consent? 
What though I be not 80 in grace as you, 
So hung upon with love, eo fortunate ; 
But miserable most, to love uoloved? 
Thie you ahould pity, ratheJ: than despise. 

Her. I undenrtand not what you mean by thia. 
HeL. Ay, do, penever, counterfeit sad looka., 

Make mouths upon me when I turn my back i 
Wink each at other; hold the sweet jest np : 
This eport, well carried, shall be chronicled. 
If you have any pity, grace. or manneJ'8, 
Y 00 would not ma.ke me such an argument. 
But, fare ye well: 'til partly mine own fault; ; 
Which death, or absence, soon .hall remedy. 

Lv •. Stay, gentle Helena.; hear my eICU8ll: 
My love, my life, my 80ul, fair Helena. ! 

Hel. 0 excellent! . 
Her. Sweet, do not ~corn her so. 
Dem. If sbe cannot entreat, I can compel. 
Ly.. Thou ClUl8t compel no more than olu 

entrea.t : 
Thy tbreate bave no more strength tba.n her weal 

prayers. 
Helen, I love thee; by my life. I do ; 
I ewear by that which I will lose for thee, 
To prove him false that says I love thee not. 

Dem. I eay Ilov. thee more than he can do. 
Ly •. If thou ea), 10. withdmw, and prove it too 
Dem. Quick, come! 
Her. Lysander, whereto tende all this: 
Lys. Away, yoo Ethiop! , 
Dem. No, no, .ir: 

Seem to break loose; take on, as you wouli 
follow; 

Bnt yet come not: you are a tame man, go! 
Ly •. Hang oft, thou cat, thou burr! vile thing 

let 10068, 
Or I will .bake thee from me lib a serpent! 

Her. Why are you growDsornde? whatcba.ngl 
i.e thia, . 

Sweet love? 
Ly.. Thy love! out, tawny Tartar, out! 

Out, loathed medicine! bated potion, hence ! 
Her. Do )'ou not jest ? 
Hel. Yes, 'eooth; and so do you 
Lys. Demetriue, I will keep my word with ~ee 
Dem. I would I bad your bond, fer I lJere€lve 

A. weak bond holde you: I '11 not trust yOUl 
word. 

Ly •. What, should I hurt her, strike her, lriI 
her dead? 

Although I bate her, I 'n not harm her 80. 
Her. What, can you do me greater harm tha, 

bate? 
Hate me I wherefore? 0 me! what news, mJ 

love? 
Am not I Henw.. p .AJ'8 not you Lyeander P 
I am .. fair no ....... J wae erewbile. 
Since night, ,ou loved me; yet, Ilince Bight yOll 

left me: 
Why, then you left me (0, the goda forbid!) 
h earnest, ahall I ... ,? 

Lv.. Ay, by my life; 
And never did desire to see thee more. 
Therefore be O1lt of hope, of question, of doubt: 
Be eertain, nothing truer· 'til no jest, 
'rhat I do hate thee, and iove Helna. 

Her. 0 108! yoo juggler! you canker·bloaaom I 
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You thief of love! what, have you come by night, 
And atolen my love's heart from him P 

Hel. Fine, i' faith! 
Have you no modesty, no maiden shame, 

- No touch of bs.shfulnes8 P What, will yon tea.r 
Impa.tient answers from my gentle tongue P 
Fie, lie ! you connterfeit, you puppet, you I 

Her. Puppet! why, so: ay, that way goes the 
game. 

Now I perceive that she hath ma.de compsre 
Between our ata.tures; she hath urg'd ber height; 
And with her persona.ge, her ta.ll personage, 
Her height, forsooth, she hath preva.il'd with him. 
And are you grown so high in his esteem, 
Because I am so dwarfish and so low P 
How low am I, thou psinted maypole? speak; 
How low am I? I am not yet so low, 
But that my nails ca.n reach nnto thine eyes •. 

Hel. I pray you, though you mock me, gentle-
men~ 

Let her not hurt me: I wa.s never curst; 
I have no gift at all in shrewishneBS ; 
I am a right maid for my cowardioe : 
Let her not strike me. You perhaps may think, 
Beoause she is something lower thau myself, 
That I can match her. , 

Her. Lower! hark, again. 
Hel. Good Hermia, do not be so bitter with me. 

I evermore did love you, Hermia, 
Did ever keep your connsels, never wrong'd you; 
Save that, in love nnto Demetrius, 
I told him of your stealth unto this wood. 
He follow'd you; for love, I followed him; 
But he hath chid me hence, and thl'8&ten'd me 
To strike me, spurn me, nay, to kill me too: 
And now, so you will let me quiet go, 
'To Athens will I bear my folly back, 
And follow you no further: let me go: 
You see how simple and how fond I am. 

Her. Why, get you gone: who is't that 
bindel'S you P 

Hel. A foolish heart, that I leave here behind. 
Her. What, with Lysander? -
Hel. . With Demetrius. 
Lys. Be not afraid; she shall not ru.rm thee, 

Helena.. 
Dem. No, sir, she shall not, though you ta.ke 

loer pa.rt. 
Hel. 0, when she 'a angry, she is keen and 

shrewd; 
She was a ruen when she went to school; 
And though ahe be but little, she is lierae. 

Her. Little again! nothing but low and little r 
Why will you suffer her to Hout me thus P 
Let me come to her. 

Lys. Get you gone, you dwarf! 
You minimus, of hindering knot·grass made; 
You bead, you acorn! 

Dem. . You are too officious 
In her behalf that scorns your services. 
Let her alone: speak not of Helena; 
Tak .. not her part; for if thou doet intend 
Never 80 little show of love to her, 
Thou sha.lt a.by it. 

Ly). Now she holds me not; 
Now follow, if thou dar'st, to try whOBS right,
Or thine or mine, is most in Helena. 

Dem. Follow P nay, I '11 go with thee, cheek 
by jowl. EllJeuftt Lys. ""d D ..... 

Her. You, mi.tress,all this coil is 'long OfYOD; 
Nay, go not baok. 

He!. I will not trust you, I, 
No longer stay in your curet company. 
Your hands, than mine, are quicker for a. fray; 
My legs are longer though, to run a.way. E.,it. 

Her. I a.m a.ma.sed, and know not what to sa.y. 
- Emt. 

Ohe. This ill thy negligenc..: etill thou mis
tak'st, 

Or else commit'st thy kna.veries wilfully. . 
Puck. Believe me, king of sha.dow8, I mistook. 

Did not you tell me I should know the man 
By the Athenian garments he ha.d on? 
And so fa.r blameless proves Illy enterprise, 
That I have 'nointoo an Athenian's eyes; 
And so far am I glad it 80 did sort, 
As this their jangling I esteem a sport. 

Obe. Thou seest, these lovers seek a pla.ce to 
light: 

Hie therefore, Robin, overcast the night; . 
The sta.rry welkin cover thou anon 
With drooping fog, as black as Acheron; 
And lead these testy riva.ls so astray, 
As one come not within another's way. 
Like to Lysander sometime frame thy tongue, 
Theu stir Demetrius up with bitter wrong> 
And sometime rail thou like Demetrius ; 
And from each other look thon lead them thus. 
Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting sleep 
With lea.den legs and ba.tty wings doth ereep : 
Then crush this herh into Lysander'. eye ; 
Whose liquor hath this virtuous property, 
To take from thenoe all error with his might, . 
And make his eye-balls roll with wouted sight. 
When they next wake, all this derision 
Shall seem a dream, and fruitleee vision; 
And back to Athens shall the 10V81'\! wend, 
With league, whOBS date till death sha.ll never end. 
Whiles I in this affair do thee employ, 
I'll to my queeDJ and beg her Indiau boy; 
And then I will ner charmed eye release 
From monster's view, and all things shall be peace. 

Puck. My fairy lord, this must be done with 
haste, 

For night's swift dragons cnt the clouds full fast, 
And yonder shines Anrora's ha.rbinger; 
At whose approa.oh, ghosts, wandering here aDd 

there, 
Troop home to ohurchyards: damued spirits a.ll, 
That in cross-ways a.nd floods have buria.l, 
Already to their wonfly beds are gone, 
For fear lest day should look their shames upon, 
They wilfully themsalvee erile from light, 
And mustfor aye conson with bla.ck-brow'd night. 

Obe. But we a.re spirits of another sort : 
I with the morning's love ha.ve oft ma.de sport; 
ADd, like .. forester, the groves may tread, 
Even till the eastern gate, all fiery-red, 
Opening on Neptnne with fair blessed bea.D1S, 
Turns into 'Yellow gold his salt green streams. 
But, notwithstanding, haste.; make no delay: 
We may effect this business yet ere dllY. E.,itOb __ 

PUck. Up and down, up a.nd down, 
I will lead them up and down: . 
I am fear'd in field a.nd town : 
Goblin, lead them up a.nd down. 

Here comes one. 
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&~n Ly.,u.de.-. 

!.rl. Where &1't thou, proud Demetrius P spea.k 
thOtl now. 

Pv.ck. Here, rillain; dra'lfll ILbd ready. Where 
&rt tholl? 

Ly.. I will be with thee .tnU~ht. 
he". Follow me, then, 

'f 0 pJ&iMor l!'!'Oond. 
i.'zit LI/.ander aa following t~ voice. 

&-entn Demetriou. 
Dma. LJ'lBDder! spea.k &gain. 

ThOll ronaWILY, thou COWILrd. art thou lied ? 
Speak. In lOme bllBh? Where dost thou hide 

thy bead? 
hck. ThOll cowud, art thou braggiDg to the 

et&nI, , 
Telling the bllllhee that thou look'at for wars, 
And wilt not come P Come, r..ereant; come, thou 

child ; 
J 'n whip thee with & rod: he is defile4 
That dra .... & .... ord on thee. 

Dma. Y _, art thou there i' 
PKCk. Follow my voice: ... e'l1 tl'J no manhood 

here. E_t. 

Re-entw Ly.aRder. 

!.r.. He ~ belore me, ud atill darea me on : 
WheD I coma w here he calla, then he is gone. 
Thto villaiu is much lighter·hee)'d tban I : 
I follow'd &.at. but f...ter he did lIy; 
That f&llen am I in dark une .. en wa" 
And here ... ill rest me. [Lie. Gotct..J Come, thou 

gentle day! 
For if bat once thou show me thy grey light, 
I 'U tind Demetrius, and revenge this spite. 

B.-enter P.u:lc and Demetnu.. 
PKCk, Ho! ho! ho! Coward, why com'at thou 

DOtP 
Dent. Abide me, if thOll dar'at; for well I wot 

ThOll runn'at before me, shifting eYerY place, 
And d&r'at Dot st&ndz Dor look me in the face. 
Where &rt thou DO'" r 

Pvc". Come hithtor: I &m here. 
De.. Nay, theD, thou mock'at me. Tholl 

abaIt bDY this de&r 
If ner I thy fa.ee by day.light _ : 
Now, go thy WILy. Faint_ conatraineth me 
To measure out my length on this cold bed. 
:By day'8 approach look to be vUited. 

Lin dotCtO a.d .z.epa. 

R~t/lr Helnus. 

Hel. 0 we&rJ aight, 0 long ud tedioua night, 
Ahat. thy h01l1'll: ahiue, comforte, bum the 

east, . . 
That I may back to Athens, by day·light, 

From these that my poor company detest : 
And e1eep. that lOODletimea ahute up sorrow', eye. 
Stal me awhile from mine 0 ..... company. 

BlHp8. 
Puck. Yet but three jI Come one more ; 

Two of both kinda make up four. 
Here abe OOIDeII, clllBt and ad: 
Cupid ;. a knavish lad, 
ThUll to make poor femal61 mad. 

Re-enter Hermia. 
He'#'. Ne .. er 80 weary, never 80 in woe; 
Bedabbled with the dew, rmd torn with brian 

I can no further crlLwi, no further. go; 
My legs can keep no pace with my desires. 

He1'e will I rest me till the break of day. 
Hea .. ens shield Lysa.nder, if they mean a fray ! 

Puck. On the ground 
Sleep sound: 

Liea down and sleep 

I'll apply 
To your eye, 
Gentle lover, remedy. 

Squeezing the juice 0'. Lysander's eyelid 
When thou wak'st, 
Thou tek'st 
True delight 
In the sight 
Of thy former lady's eye; 
And the counll'J proverb known, 
That every man should take his own, 
·In your walcing shall be shown: 

.Jack .h&ll have Jill; 
Nought shall go ill ; 

The man .hall have his ma1'e &gain, 
And alI.hall be well. E;;i, 

Act IV. 

Seme I.-.A. Wood. 
Entn Titania and. Bottom, Fairies attending; 

Obe'#'O'A behind "me"n. 
Tit. Come, sit thee down upon thia flowery heel 
While I thy amia.hle cheeks do coy, 

And stick musk-roees in thy aIeek smooth head, 
And kiss thy fair large ears, my geutJe joy,. 
Bot. Where' II Pease-blossom? 
Pea. Ready. 
Bot. Scratchmyhead,Pease-blosaom.-Where' 

MODsieur Cobweb? 
Cob. Rea.d1' 
Bot. MOD8leur Cobweb, good monsieur, ge 

your weapons in your band, and 1riJl me a ..,d 
hipped humble-bee on the top of a thistle; &nd 
good monsieur, bring me the honey·bag. Do no 
fret yourself too much in the actioD, mon;;ieur 
and, good monsieur, ha .. e a care the hODey·ha! 
break not; I would be loth to have you over 
flown with a honey-bag, signior.-Where 'a Mon 
aieur Mooterd·eeed P 

M ... Ready. 
Bot. Give me your neil,Monsieur Mustard-seed 

Pray you, Iea .. e your courteay, good monsieur. 
ll .... What '. your will ? 
Bot. Nothing, good monsieur, but to bel]: 

cavalero Cob ... eb to ecratch. I must to thE 
barber'., monsieur; for methiDb I &m maneliolU 
hairy &bout the face; and I am lOch a ten4er_, 
if my hair do but tickle me, I must I!CJ'&tch. 

Tit. What, wilt thou hear some music, m]l 
....eetlo .. e? 

Bot. I h&ve a _Dable good ear in mnsie: 
let us have the tongs ILDd the bones. 

Tit. Or .y, eweet love, ... hat thou desir'at to_to 
Bot. Truly, & peck of proVtoDder: I could munch 

your good dry oats. Methinb I have a gJat 
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desire to a bottle of hay: good hay, sweet hay, 
, hath no fE'liow. 

Tit. I have a venturous fairy that shall seek 
The sqUirrel's hoard, and fetch the new nuts. 

Bot. I, had rather have a handful or two of 
I dried pe.... But, I pray you, let none of your 

people stir me, I have an . exposition of &leep 
oome upon me. 

T.t. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my 
.. a.rms. 

Fairiel, be gone, and be always away. 
So .doth the woodbine the sweet honeysuckle 
Gently ·entwist: the female ivy so 
Enrings the barley ,fingers of the elm. 
0, bow I love thee, how I dote on thee ! 

Enter Puck. 
Obe. Welcome, good Robin. Seest thou this 

sweet sight? 
Her dota~ now I do begin to pity: 
For meetmg her of late behind the wood, 
Seeking sweet sa.vours for this hateful fool, 
I did upbraid her, and fall out with her; 
For she his hairy temples then had rounded 
With coronet of fresh and fragnl.nt ftowers ; 
And that same dew, which sometime on the buds 
Was wont to swell. like round and orient pearia, 
Stood now within the pretty ftow'rets' eyes; 
Like te&rs, th&t did their own disgrace bewaiL 
When. I h&d at my pleasure taunted her, 
And she in mild terms begg'd my pa,tience, 
I then did ask of her her ohangeling child; 
Which streight ahe gave me, &nd her fairies sent 
To bear him to my bower in fairy l&nd. 
And now I h&ve the boy, I will undo 
This h&teful imperfection of her eyes: 
And, gentle Puck, take this transformed scalp 
From olf the head of this Athenisn swain; 
That he, a.w&king when the other do, 
Mayall to Athens b&ek again rep&ir, . 
And think no more of this night's aocidents, 
But as the fierce vexation of a dream. 
But first I will release the fairy queen. 

Be, as thou wast wont to be; 
See as thou wast wont to see : 
Di&n'd bud o'er Cupid's flower 
H&th such force and blessed power. 

Now, my Titanis; w&ke you, my sweet queen. 
Tit. My Oberon! what visionsllave I seen! 

ME'thou!!,ht I was en&monr'd of an aB8. 
Obe. There lies your love. 
Tit. How csme these things to po.ss ? 

0, how mine eyes do lo&the his 'risage now! 
Obe. Silence, &while. Robin, takeolfthishead. 

Titanis, music c&ll: and .trike more dead 
Than common sleep, of all these five the sense. 

Tit. Musie, ho! music! such as charmeth 
sleep. • 

Puck. When thou wakest, with thine own fool's 
eyes peep. 

Obe.·Sound, music! [Music .till.] Come, my 
qUeen, take h&nds with me, 

And rock the ground whel'eon the sleepers be. 
Now thou and I .. re new in amity, 
And will tD-morrow midnight solemuly 
D .. nce in Duke Theseus' house triumphantly, 
And bl ... s it to all fa.ir prosperity. . .' 
There .hall the pa.irs of faithful lovers be 
Wedded, with Theseus, all in jollity. 

Puck. Fa.iry king, attend, .. nd mark : 
I do hear the morninl!' lark. 

. Obe. Then, my queen, in silence sad, 
Trip we &iter the night's shade: 
We the globe csn comp&BB soon, 
Swifter th .. u the wandering moon. 

Tit. Come, my lord; .. nd in our flight, 
Tell me how it csme this night, 
That I sleeping here W&B found 
With these mortals on the ground. 

EilJeunt. Wind-homB. 

Enter Theseu,w, Hippolyta, Egeus aM tra .... 
The. Go, one of you, find out the forester; 

For now our observation is perform'd· 
And since we have the v .. ward Of the day, 
My love shall hear the music of my hounds. 
Uncouple in the western va.lley; let them go: 
Dispa,tch, I "'y, .. nd find the forester. 
We will, fair queen,. up to the mountain's top 
And ma.rk the music&l confusion 
Of hounds &nd echo in conjunction. 

Hip. I was with Hercules and Cadmus once, 
When in .. wood of Crete they My'd the be ... 
With hounds of Sparta: neveI'did I bea.r 
Such gallant chiding; for, besides the groves, 
The skies, the fountains, every region nea.r 
Seem'd a.ll one mutual cry: I never heard 
So musicsl .. discord, such sweet thunder. 

The. My hounds a.re bred out of the Spa.rta.n 
I kind, 

So ftew'd, so sa.nded; and thpir heads a.re hung 
With ears tha.t sweep .. way the morning dew; 
Crook·knee'd, and dew·lapp'd like Thessa.lia.n 

bullo· • 
Slow in pu..iuit, but match'd in moutb like bello, 
E&eh under each. A cry more tune&ble 
W ... never holl&'d to, nor cheer'd with horn, 
In Crete, in Spa,rta, nor in Thessa.ly : 
Judge, when you hea.r. But, soft! wha.t nymphs 

.. re these? 
Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here &Bleep; 

And this, Lysander; this Demetrius is ; 
This Helena., old Nedar's Helen .. : 
I wonder of their being bere together. 

The. No doubt they rose up ea.rly to observe 
The rite .of May; and, hearing our intsnt, 
C .. me here in grace of our solemnity. 
But spea.k, Egeua; is not this the day 
Th .. t Hermis should give answer of her choice ? 

Ege. It is, my lord. 
The. Go, bid the huntsmen wake them witlo 

their horns. -
Ho ..... , a .. d they wake. Shout with ... ; 

Ly'" Dem., Hel. aM Her'. sta.rt "p. 
Good morrow, friends. Saint V &leutine i. past : 
Begin these wood-birds but to couple now? 

Lys. Pa.rdon, my lord. 
The. I prloy you &II, stand up. 

I know yon two are riv .. l enemies : . 
How comes this gentle concord in the world, 
That ha.tred is so fa.r from jsa.lousr., 
To slee!, by b .. te, and "'ar no enmlty P 

Ly •• My lord, I shall reply ama.zedly, 
Half sleep, half waking: but as yet, I swea.r, 
I cannot troly say how I came here; 
But, as I think,-for truly would I .peak,
And nOW I do bethink me, so it is-
I ca.me with Hermia. hither: our intent 
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Wu to be gone from AtheDa, where we might be 
Witbout the peril of the Atheoiau law. 

l!;ga. EnoUgh., IlDOUgh., my lord; yoo have 
enougb: 

I beg the law, the law, upon hia head. 
TheI would have .tol'n ·a .. al; they would, 

DemetriU8, 
Thereby to have defeated you and me, 
You of your wife. and me of ml consent,
Of my consent that me ehould be your wife. 

Dem. My lord, fair Helen told me of their 
etealth, 

Of tbia their pnrpoee bitber to this wood ; 
And I in fo'1 hitheT follow'd thelit, 
Jo'air Helena m fancy following me. 
But, m,. good lord, I wot not b,. .. hat power, 
(Bnt by lOme power it ia,) my love to Hermia 
Melted &I dotb tbe mow, aeema to me now 
A. the rememhnLnce of an idle ga .. d, 
Which ill my cbildhood I did dote npon ; 
And all the faitb, the virtue of my beart, 
The ohj~t, and,tbe pl ...... D1'8 of mille eye, 
Ie onl,. Helena. To her, m,.lord, 
Wu I betrotb'd ere I ..... Hermia, 
But, like ill 8ickneoa, did I loathe this food; 
But, &I ill health, come to m,. natural tute, 
N OW' do I .nah it, love it, iong for it, 
And will for evermore be true to it. 

TM. Fair lovere, ,.00 are fortun .. tel,. met. 
Of tbU diaconne we more will bt'ar anon. 
Egeua. I .. ill overbear y01l1' will ; 
For in tbe temple. by and by, with DB, 
Thele COil pie. ehall eternall, be kpit. 
And, for the morning now,. IOmething worn, 
Uur purposed hunting .hall be let &.ide. 
A .... y. with no, to Atbena: three and three, 
We'lI hold a fea&t ill great lO1emnit,.. 
Come, Hippolyta. 

E"#!V1&t TheSIlIU, Hippolyta, Eg/ltY 
and t.-ain. 

Dem. TheM' things eeem amall and undistin· 
~u.hablo, 

Like far-off mountain. tumM into clouds. 
H~. Methinka I 888 thele things with parted 

eye, 
When everything _me donble. 
, Hel. So methinks : 

11 nd I h .. ve found DemetriU8, like a jewel, 
Mine own, and not mine OWll. 

Dem. Are you sure 
That we are awake P It _ma to me 
That yet we aioop, _ dl'A&m. Do not rou think 
Th .. duke ...... here, and bid na follow him P 

Hn. Yeal and m,. father. 
Hel. . And Hippolyta. 
Ly •• And he did bid 118 follow to the temple. 
D ...... Wh,. then, we are awake: let'. follow 

him; 
And b,. the wal lot III recount bUr dream •• 

Ezeu,1&t. 
Bot. (Awaking.] When m,.cue comel, call me, 

and I 11'111 answer :-my nen is, Most law Pyre
"' .. B.-Hey, hot-Peter Quince! Flute, the bel
Iowa· mender ! Snout, the tinker! StarveliDg!
God's my life! etol~ hence, and left me asleep! 
I have bad a most rare vision. "I have bad a 
dream, put the wit of m .. u to .,. ... hat dream it 
...... : man ia bot an as8, if he go aboot to npound 
ihU dream. Methougbt I wae-tbere is no man 

can tell ... hat. Methought I w&s, and methought 
I bad,-but man is but a patched fool if he will 
oJfer to ... ,. what methought I had. The eye of 
man hath not heard, the ear of man hath not 
aeen, man's hand is not .. ble to taste, his tongue 
to conceive, nor his heart. to report, what my 
dream was. I will get Peter Quince to write a. 
ba.1lad of this dream: it shall be caJ.led Bottom's 
Dream, beca1l88 it hath no bottom; .. nd I will 
sing it in the latter end of a play, before the 
duke 'JIOradventure, to make it the more gra. 
cious, I sh .. ll sing it at her death. Ezit. 

&ene II.-.4.thens. .A Room in Quince', 
House. 

Enter Quime, Flute, 811O'Ut and .starveUng. 

Qui. Have you sent to Bottom's hou8e P i8 he 
come home yet P 

8ta. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt he 
ia traneported. 

Flu. If he come not. then the pl .. y is mo.rred , 
it goes not forward, doth it P 

Qui. It is not possible: ,.OU have not a man in 
all Athen8 able to discharge Pyramus but he. 

Fl". No, be hath simply the best wit of any 
handicraft man in Athena. 

Qui. Yea, and the best person to; and he is a 
very paramour for· a sweet voice. 

Flu. You mDBt sa,., pe.mgon: a p .. ramour is, 
God bless ns! a thing of naught. . 

Enter8nWJ. 

8f1t£{/. Muter8, the duke is comillg from the 
temple, and there is two or three lords and ladies 
more married: if our aport had gone forward, we 
had all been made men. 

Flu. 0 sweet bull,. Bottom! Thus h .. th he 
lost ei%pence a day during his life; he could not 
have'scaped siIpe.nce a day : an the duke bad not 
given him siIpence a dey for playing Ppamus, 
I '11 be b .. nged; he would have deserved it: sU:' 
pence a da,. in Pyram118, or nothing. 

Enter Bottom. 

Bot. Where are theee lads P where are theee 
hearts P 

Qui. Bottom !-O most courageous day! 0 
most happy hour! 

Bot. Masters, I am to discourse wonders: but 
ask me not wha~i for if I tell ,.ou, I am no true 
Atbeoiau. I will tell you everything, right u it 
fell out. 

Qui. Let na hear. sweet Bottom. 
Bot. Not a ... ord of me • .All th .. t I will tell you 

iii, tb .. t the duke hath dined. Get,.Olll' apparel 
together, good strings to ,.our beards new n"b
bons to your pnmll8: meet presently at th" 
pa.Iace. every mall look 0' e"t hi8 part; for the 
abort ~d the long is, our play is preferred. 'ID 
any eaee let This by have clean linen i and let DOt 
him that pia,.. the lion pare his D&11s, for the,. 
shall bang out for the lion'. cla..... And, moet 
dear actors eat no onioDa nor garlick, for we are 
to ntter '"'~ breath; and I do not doubt but to 
hear them .. ,., it is a sweet comedy. No more 
worda: awaJ I go; awa,.. E_ .. t. 

.. ".... -
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Act V. 

&81U L-AtMm. Palm!e oJ The&eUl. 
Enter Theseus, Hippolyta. Philo8trate, Lord. 

and Attendants. 
Hip. 'Tis stmnge. my Theseus.' that these 

lovers. speak of. 
The. More atmnge than ,true. I never m&:r 

believe , 
TheBe antique fables, nor these fairr toys. 
Lovers and m&dmen have such seething bminll", 

- Suoh shaping fantasies, that apprehend 
More than cool reason ever comprehends. 
The lunatic, the lover. and the poet, 
Are of imagination all compact: ' 
One Bees more devils than vast hell can hold, 
That is, the madman: the lover, all as frantlc, 
Sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt: 
The poet's eye. in a fine frenzy rolling. 
Doth glance from heaven to earth. from earth to 

heaven ~ . . 
And. as imagination bodies forth ' ' 
The forma of things unknown. the poet's pen 
Tnrns them to shapes, and gives to airy nothing 
A local habitation and a name. 
Suoh tricks hath strong imagination. 
That, if it would but apprehend some joy, 
It comprehends some bringer of that joy; 
Or in the night, imagining some fear. 
How easy is a bush supposed a bear! 

Hip. But all the storr of the night told over. 
And all their minds transfigured so together, 
More witnesseth than fancy's images, . . 
And grows to something of great constancy; 
But, howsoever, etrange and admirable. 

The. Here come the lovers, full of joy and 
mirth. . . 

Enter Ly.ander, 'Demetri ..... Hermia and 
Helena. 

Joy. 'gentle friends! jo:r ... nd fresh days of love, 
Accompany yonr hearts ! 

Ly.. ,More than to ns 
Wait in your royal walks, yo,", board. your bed! 

The. Come now; what masqnes, what dances 
shall we have. 

To wear away this long age of thme honrs. 
Between our after-snpper, ,and bed·time P 
Where is our nsnal mo.nager of mirth P . 
What revels are in hand P Is there no pla:r, 
To ease the anguish of a torturing hour P 
Call Philo.trate. 

Phi. . Here, mighty Thesens. . 
The. Say. ~hat abridgment have yon for .this 

evening P . 
What masqne P what music? How shall we be-

guile , 
The laoy time! if not with some delight ~ 

PM. There 18 a brief how many sports are rife: 
Make ohoice of which your highness will see first. 

ThtJ. The battle with the Cen.taurs to b. '''119 
BlI aft Ath ... ian lunuch to the harp. 

We 'll none of that: that have I told my love, 
In glory of my kinsmu. Hercules.-

The riot "f the tipsy Baccha..als, 
Teari1l9 the Thracia .. si1lg8r in thei,. rage.-

That is an old device; and it was play'd 
When I from Thebes came last a conqueror.

The thrice three Muses mou.rni1l9 for the lieath 
Of learn.ing, bate deceas'd in be~gary. 

That is some satire. keen and erideal. 
Not sorting with a nuptial ceremony.-

A tedious brief ,;cene of young Pyramu •• 
.And his love Thi.be; 1Iery tragit:al mirth. 

Merry and tmgieal ! Tedious aDd brief! 
That is, hot ice and wondrous strange snow. 
How shall we find the concord of this discord ? 

Phi. A play there is. my lord, some ten words 
long, . 

Which is as brief as I have known a play; 
But hy ten words. my lord. it is too long. 
Which makes it tedious; for in all the play 
There is not one word apt. one player fitted : 
And tragica!, my nohle lord. it is; 
For Pyramus therein doth kill himself. 
Which, when I saw rehee.rsed. I must confess, 
Made mine eyes water; but more merry W&r8 
'I'he passion of loud langhter never shed. • -

The. What are they that do play it? 
Phi. Hard-handed men. that work in Athena 

here. 
Which never labour'd in their minds till now; 
And now have toil'd their unbreathed memories 
With this same play. against your nuptial. 

The. And we will hear it. 
Phi. No. my noble lord; 

It is not for you: I have heard it over. 
And it is nothing, nothing in the world; 
Unless you can tind sport in their intents, 
Extremel:r etretch'd and conn'd with cruel pain, 
To do you service.· ' 

The. I will hear that play; 
For never any thing can be amiss, 
When simpleness and duty tender it. 
Go. bring them in: and tal..-e your places. ladies. 

E"it Philos/rate. 
Hip. I love not to see wretchedness o·ercharg·d. 

And duty in his service perishing. 
The . . Why, gentle sweet. you shall see no such 

Hip~:eg;.ys they can do nothing in this kind. 
The. The kindet we, to give them thanks for 

nothing. 
Our sport shall be to take what they mistake : 
And what poor duty cannot do. 
Noble respect takes it in might, not merit. 
Where I have come. great clerks have purposed 
To greet me with premeditated welcomes; 
Where I haVl1 seen them shiver and look pale, 
Mo.ke periods in the midst of ~entences. 
Throttle. their practised accent in their £"""., 
And. in conclusiQn, dumbly ha.ve broke off. 
Not paying me a welcome. Truet me, sweet. 
Out of this silence, yet, I pick'd .. welcome; 
And in the modelity of fearful duty , 
I read as much, .... mm the rattling tongue 
Of sancy and audacious eloqnence. 
Love, therefore. and tongue-tied simplicity, 
In least speak most. to my capacit:r. 

Be·enter Philostrate. 

Phi. 80 pI_ your grace, the prologue is 
address'd. 

The. Let him approach. Flo""rishoJt~ts. 
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Ent#r Quine. lot" the PrologtU. 
Pro. II w. offend; it i. with. our good-will. 
That 1/OU ,hould tMnk. we coms 1U)t to offend. 

But with gootL-will. 2'0 .how our .impl. skill. 
That .. the tt"UB begi .... ing of our end. 

Con aider. 0 ..... 'fLoe comer but 1ft de.pitB. 
lVe do nut come /U minding to content !Iou, 

Our t,.,., intent iB. .All Jot" 1/our delight. 
W, ar, fOOt here. That 1/01£ .hould h.re repent 
p~ . 

The actot". arB at hand; and. by their shO'lD. 
y.,. ,hGU k_ all. tMt you are like to k_. 

The. Thilo fellow doth not stand upon points. 
L1/" He hath rid his prologue like a rough 

eolt I he how. not the .~p. A good moral. m.,. 
lord: it ie not enough to speak, but to speak 
true. 

Hip. Indeed he hath played on his prologue 
like a child on & recorder; & sound, but not in 
government. 

The. Hie speech WlJ.& like & tangled chain; 
notbing impaired. but. all diaordered. Who is 
next? 

Enter PI/,.amua a .. d Thi.be. Wall, Moon.hi1le 
and Lion. 

Pm. Gentle" pe1'chance 1/OU wonder at thi' 
.1wtD ; 

Eut wo~der Oft, till truth ,make all thing. 
pia .... 

Thi. man .. p",.amus. if you would k1lO1O ; 
Th .. beauteou. lad" i'hi.b" i •• certain. 

Thi. ma ... with lime and ,.ough·cast. doth p1"e· 
_t 

Wall. that t .. l, Wall v'hich did these lov,,., 
sunder; 

A..a through Wall', chinle. J>OOf" ,oul., the" a,.e 
content 

To whi.p".. at the which let no man wor>der. 
Th •• man. u·ith lantern. do~, an;t bush of tho...., 

Pu.enteth MotmShille; /0,.. if you will know, 
B" _shine did the8f1 lln'e,., thi"k no 'co.,.,. 

To trleet at Ni1lu.· tomb. theFe. t/.".. tD woo. 
Thi. gFU/1I beq.t ... ·hich Lion hight b1/ flame, 
Th4 t""'ty TI".bll, coming ji,.st by night. 
lJid sea,., Away. or ratheF did affright; 
... "d, III ,he .lkd. hn ma1ltle .hll did faU. 

Which Lion vile with blood" mooth did .ta'; ... 
... ...,.. come. Pllr(lm ........ eet youth aDd tall, 

And ftnda hOB tTUlltll Th •• by·, mantle Blain: 
Whereat, with blade. with blood" blameful blade .. 

He bravely b..oach· d h .. boiling bloody brllast; 
.And. Thi,by, ta"'Ying in ... ulb".,." shade. . 

HIll.clagg ... dNw. a1ld died. Fot" aU the ,.est, 
Let LIOn. Moonahine. WaU, a .. d lovers twain. 
At la"ge dUcoo,..e. while heFt they do ,.emuin. 

E_nt Pro., ThiBbe. Liotl a..a MOO1II!hin •• 

The. I .. onderl if the lion be to speak. 
~. No WOMer. my lord: 

One lion may.· .. ben many &8_ do. 

Wall. In th .. ta"'" i .. t .... lude it doth befall 
... That I. ~ Bnout by name. pesent a waU; , 

.An(l I'UCh ~~. a. I would have you think, 
That had .... tt a CTa""ied hole 07" chi .. k 
'I'~h tohteh the lot ..... , P!!ram.., a .. :;} Thisbtl. 
Did It'h.."". oftBn wry 'Bcret/y. 

This loam, this rougk-cast, and this st01le, doth 
show 

That 1 am that same wall; the truth is 80: 
And this the C7"an~ is. right and Biniste... 
Th,.ough which the fearful lovers are to whisper. 

The. Would yon desire lime and hair to speak 
better? 

Dem. It is the wittiest partition that ever I 
heard discourse. my lord. 

The. Pyramus drawB near the wall: silence! 

Be·ent". Pyramus. 

Py,.. 0 g,.im~look'd night! 0 night ... ith ]we 
so black! 

o night-t which ev". arl when doy is not! 
o night. u night! alack. alack. alack. 

I fea,. my Thisby' s promise is forgot! 
And thou. 0 wall. 0 sU'eet. 0 lot'ely wall, 

That stand.·st betwee .. her father's ground and 
mine; • 

Thou waU, 0 wall. 0 sweet, and lovely wall. 
Show me thy chink to blink throughw;th mine 

eyne ! 
Thanks. Courleou8 wall: Jove shield thee wellfM' 

this ! 
But what .ee I? No Thisby do 1see. 

o wicked wall. through whom I see no bliss! 
Cu,..t be thy stones f07" thus deceiving me ! 

The. T~e wall. methioks. being sensible. should 
curseagam. 

Pvr. No. in truth. sir. he should not. DeceWing 
me. 18 Thiaby's cue: she is to enter now. and I am 
to spy her through the wall. You shall see, it 
will fall pat as I told you.-Yonder sbe comes. 

Be-entBr Thisbe. 

Thi. 0 wall. lull often hast thou. hea,.d my 
moa ... 

Fo,. parting mil fa ... Pyramus and me ! 
My chet't"1/lips have often kiss'd thy stones, 

Thy .tone. "'Jith lime and hair knit 'Up in thee. 
Py,.. 1 see a voice: now u'ill I to the chink, 
To ''fYI{ a" I can hea,. my Thi.by·. face.-

Thisb.,! 
Thi. My love! thou arl my love. I thi1lk. 
Pyr. Thi1lk what thou wilt, I am thy lover's 

grace; 
And. like Umande7" am. I t",sty still. 

Thi. And I I1ke Hele1lt.,till the fates me kill. 
Py,.. Not Shafalus to .t'rOC1· ... was so true. 
Th'. As Bhafalu. to p,.ocrm. 1 to you . 
P"". 0, kiss me th,.Oilgh the hole of this tJile 

wall! 
Thi. 1 ki •• the wall's hole. not 1l0il,. lip. at all. 
Py,.. Wilt thou at Ni",.y'. tomb meet file 

st,.aightu:all? . 
Thi. 'Tide life, 'tide death,I come tL-ithout 

delay Ezewnt P'Uramu. a"d Thisbe. 
Wall. Tit;" have I, wall. my part di$cha,.ged. 

80; .. 
A..a. being do .. e. thus watZ away doth go. (EII),t. 

The. Now is the mural down between the two 
neighbours. 

Dem. No remedy, my lo~, when wa.lIs are 10 
wilful to hear without warmng. 

Hip. This is the silliest stu. that ever I heard. 
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The. The best in this kind are but ahadowt! • 
and the worst are no wone, if imagination amend 
them. 

Hip. It must be your ima.ginstion then, and 
not theirs. . 

The. If we imagine no worse of them than they 
of themselves, they may Jl688 for e>:celtent men.
Here come two noble bea.sts in, a mIlD and a lion. 

Re-enter Lion and Moonshine. 
Lio". You, ladies, 11010, who • ., gentle heart" do 

fear 
T/)e smallest momtrous .,.".,..., that creeps OJ> 

floor, 
May now ~rcll<lnc" both qllMe and tf'flmble hllf'B, 

Wk<m han ro"gh in .• "'ldest rage doth roar. 
T"~ know that I, one Snug the joiner, am 
A lion fell, nor else "0 lio"'8 dam; 
}o'or, if I should as lion come in strife 
I"to this place, 'twere pitll oj my life. 

The . .t\ very gentle beast, IlDd of a good con
soience. 

})mn. The \"ery best at a beast, my lord, that 
e'er I saw. 

Lys. 'l'hislion is a very fo>: for his valonr. 
The. True; and a goose for his discretion. 
Dem. Not so, my lord; for his valour C&Dnot 

carry his discretion; IlDd the fox carries the 
goose. 

The. His discretion, I am snre, cannot carry his 
valour; for the goose carries not the fo>:. It is 
well: leave it to his discretion, IlDd let us hearken 
to t·he moou. 

Moon. This lantern doth the horned moon 
present ;-

Dem. He should have worn the horns on hie 
head. 

The. He is no orescent. IlDd his horns are in
visible within the oircumference. 

Moon. Thia lantern doth the hornell moon 
present; 

Myself the man i' the moo .. do ",em to be. 
The. This is the greatest error of all the rest; 

'the mIlD shonld be put into the lllDtern. How is . 
it else the man i' the moou? . 

Dem. He daTeS not come there for the candle; 
for, ~ou see, it is already iu snuff. 

Hlp. I am aweary of this moon: would he 
would ohange ! , 

The. It appears, by his small light of discTetion, 
tb",t he is in the WlIJIe; but yet, in courtesy, in 
all Teason. we must stay the time. 

Ly.. Proceed, moon. 
Moon. All that I have to say, IS, to tell you 

that the lantern is the moo".i I, the mIlD in the 
moon; this thorn-bush, my thorn-bush; and this 
dog, mv dog. 

Vern: Why. all these should be in the lantern· 
for all these are in the moon. But, ailenoe! 
.bere comes 'l'hisbo. 

Re-enter Thisbe. 
TM. This is old Ni"nll', tomb. "WMN is tn" 

lOl'P( 
],ion. 01.-. [The Lion roant, Th .. be rum off. 
Dem. Well roared, lion. 
The. Woll run, Thi.be. 
Hip. Well ahone, moon.-Truly, the mOOD 

.hine8 with a good grace. 

The_ Well m011ll8d, lion. 
Demo And then came Pyramn8. 
Ly •• And 80 the lion nnished. 

Re-enter Pl/ra ....... 
Pyr. Sweet moon. I tha .. k thee Jor thy au""y 

beams; 
I thank th"", moon, for .hi .. ;"9 now .0 bright ; 

For, by thy graciov .. , golden, glitteri"9 streams. 
I tMUlt to taste of truest Thi.be', Bight. 

But .tay O.pite! 
But mark. poor knight, 

What d.rllOd fuZ dole ia here ! 
Eye., do '!Iou see r 
How CO" it be 

o dainty Iluck! 0 dear! 
Thy mantle good. 
What •• tain'd with bloodr 

Approach. 1/e Furie. fell ! 
o fates, come, come, 
Out thread and thrum; 

Quail. crush, conclude, and quell ! 
The. This passion, and the death of a dear 

friend, would go near to ma.ke a man look sad. 
Hip. Beshrew my heart, but I pity the mIlD. 
Pyr. 0 whereJore, nature, didet thou Zion. 

fro_! 
Since lion t'ile hath he! ... ~tlOU'Of" Ii my dear: 

Which i ........ o, nO-U'hich was the fairest dame 
That lit·ed, that loved, that liked. that look' Ii 

with cheer. 
Oo»!e teant. confounll ; 
Out, .. ,.ord, and w_nd 

Tho pap of Pyromus : 
Ay, that left pnp, 
W/w>r, heart doth hop: 

Thus die I, thu ... thus, th", ! 
Now am 1 dead, 
Now am l.rlell; 

Mil soul is'n the sky: 
TonflU#', lose t.hl! light! 
Moon, take thy flight! 

NO'W die, die, die, d .... die. 
D""" 'N~ die, but an _, for him; for he is 

but one. 
LI/s. Less th&D an 1108, man; for he is dead; 

he is nothing. 
The. With the help of a surgeon, he might yet 

recover, and prove au &SL 
Hip_ How chanoe Moonshine is gone, before 

Thisbe comes back and linds her lover P 
The. She will lind him by awlillht. Here sha 

comes; and her passion ends the play. 
&-enter Thisb •. 

Hip. lIethinka ahe should not use .. lonlt one 
for such a Pyramus: I hope she will be brief. 

Dem. A mote will turn the balance, which 
Pyramns. which Thisbe, is the better .i. h~ for aman, 
God warrant us. ahe for .. woman, tiOCl bless 08 • 

Ly •• She hath .pied him already with those. 
sweet eyes. 

Dem. And thua abe moans. videlicet: 
Tht. .t4.lg,op. m!llow r 

What, d .... ll. my dOt'. 
o Pymmua. ari •• ! 

S"....k. speak. Qt.tte dumb r 
Dead, dead r A tOlllb 
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MUM "oo'er thl/lVIeet "J'" 
TM.e lillllip., 
Thi. cherry ""Be, 

The"" yel/qp(J cow.lip cheekl, 
Ar .. g""~, are 90'lI4l : 
Lover", make tnOafi. : 

His "1Ie •• rere green as leek •. 
0, Men three, 
C01'J'Ie, Comfl to me, 

With ~ tU pal .. a. ,,"1k; 
Lay tkem ... gO're, 
SiM. you have .hore 

Wilh .hear. hill thread of.'lk. 
TMI~, 'I&Ot a tD(Wd: 
Come, tnuty BWO'rd. : 

Come. blade, my fJ1'e/Ut imbrue: 
.A nil. farewell, friend. : 
Th ... Tht.by eM.: . 

Adief., atUeu, adieu. Die •• 

Th.. Moonshine and Lion a1'8 left to bury the 
dt>ad. 

Dem. Ay, and Wall too. 
Bot. No, I umJ'8 you; the wall is down that 

panoo their f .. then. Will it pleue you to see 
the epilogue, or to hear .. Bergomask dance 
betwPen two of our company P 

Tke. No epilogue, I pray you; for your play 
n-u no eXCDtoe. Never 8J:cuse; for when the 
players are all dead, there need none to be blamed. 
Marry, if he that writ it. had played Pyramus, 
.. lid Imn~ himoelf in Thisbe', ~r, it would 
have been a fine tm,ooy: and 10 It is, truly; and 
v81'J Dotably discbarged. Bnt come, your Bergo
mMk: let your epilogue alone. 
Th. iJ'Oll tongue of midnight hath told twelve :
Loven, to bed; 'tis almost fairy time. 
I feu we .haU ont-aleep the coming morn, 
A. much u wo thil Dight haTe ol'erwa.teh'd. 
'l'hiB palpable ~ play hath ... ell beguiled 
The heavy gait of Dight. Sweetfrienda, to bed.
A fnrtnigbt hold ... e thil ao\emnity, 
Ia nightly revcla, and DeW jollity. EI£flUnt. 

&enelL 
Enter Puck. 

Puc". Now tbe hungry lion roarB, 
And the wolf behowla the mooD: 

Whilst the heavy ploughman .nores, 
All with weary task fordone. 

Now thf! wasted branda do glow, 
Wbilat the acreech-owl, ~hing loud, 

Pute the wn!toh that liea in woe, 
In l'f'lJIombranC8 of a shroud. 

No .. it is the time of night, 
That the grBTNI, all gaping wide, 

EftII')' one leta forth his aprite, 
III the ebureh-way patiul to glide: 

ADd we fairies, tbat do ruD 
By the triple Heca.te's te&m, 

From the preaence of the IUD. 
Following darlmees like a. dream. 

Now are frolic: Dot a mouse 
Shall disturb this hallo ... ' d house : 
I am lent, with broom, before. 
To lWeep the dust behind the door. 

Enter Oberon and Titania, with their torain. 
Obe. Through the bouse give glimmering light, 

By the dead and drowsy fire: 
Every elf, and fairy sprite, . 

Hop as light &8 bird from brier; 
And this ditty, after me. 
Sing and dance it trippingly. 

Tit. First. rebearse your BOng by rote, 
To each word a warbliug note: . 
Hand in hand. with fairy grace, 
Will we sing, and bless this place. 

Song and dance. 
Obe. No .... until the break of day. 

Through this house eacb fairy stray. 
To the best bride-bed will we, 
Which by us shall blessed be ; 
And the issue there create 
Ever shall be fortunate. 
So shall all the couples three 
Ever true iu loving be ; 
And tbe biota of Dature's hand 
Shall Dot in their issue stand; 
Never mole, hare lip, nor scar, 
No mark prodigious, such as are 
Despised in nativity, . 
Shall upon their children be. 
With this field-dew consecrate, 
Every fairy take his gait; 
And each eevernJ chamber bless, 
Through this palace, with lWeet peace : 
Ever shall in sa.fe~ rest, 
ADd the owner of It ble.t. 
Trip away i. make DO st .. y; 
Meet me all by break of day_ 

EilJeunt Oberon, T·itania and torain. 
Pv,ck_ If we ahadows bave offended. 

Think but this, and all is mended, 
That you bave but slumber'd here, 
While these visiona did appear_ 
And tbis ... eak and idle theme, 
No more yieWing bnt a dream. 
Gentles, do Dot reprehend: 
If you pardon. we will mpnd: 
And. as I 'm au bonest Puck, 
If ... e have unearned luck 
Now to 'aoope the eerpent's toDgue, 
We will make amenda ere long; 
Else the Pnck a liar call : 
So. good night unto you aJl. 
Give me your handa, if we be friendaJ.. 
And Robin shall reetore ameDda. JliilJit. 
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THE lIERCHANT OF VENICE. 

Act L 

SaM L-rettice . .A. Street. 
Enter Antonio, Salarioo ond Solamio. 

Ant. In aooth, I know not why I am 80 sad, 
It .... rie .. me; yon 8&y it' .. earies you; 
But how I caught it, fonnd it, or came by it, 
What .tnff 't;" made of, .. hereof it is born, 
Yam tol ... m; 
And .. nch a want-.. it &adn ...... makes of me, 
'rhat I have much ado to knoW' myself. 

Sal. Your mind is tossing on the ocean ; 
Th .. re, where your argosiea with portly sail 
Like ligniora and rich burgheT8 on the liood, 
Or. &II it .... re. the pageants of the _,-
Do over·peer the petty trallickel'll, 
Tha.t oourt'~y to them, do them reveftlnoo, 
As tlu>y fly by them with their woven wings. 

Bol. Bdieve me. or, had Il!1lCh venture forth. 
The b.otter part of my atJectionl would 
Be with my hopei abroad. I .hould be .till 
Pluckinl{ the gnt.BII to know where sits the wind, 
Peering IB mapa for porte, a.nd pieTB, and roads ; 
And ev .. ry object that might make me fear 
Misfortune to my ventures, out of donbt 
Would make me sad. 

Sal. My wind, cooling my broth, 
Would blow me to an ague, when I thought 
What harm a wind too great might do at _. 
I should not see the IIIUldy hour-glasa run, 
But 1 ahould think of ahalloWII and of lists; 
And ..... my w....Jthy Andrew docked in ...nd, 
Vailing her hil{h top low .. r than her ribe 
To kiss her burial; .hould I go to church, 
And _ the holy edifice of atone, 
And not bethink me straight of dangeroDl rocks, 
Which, toncbing_ but my genUe veBBel'. aide, 
Would ecatter all her Ipioee ou the 8tNam ; 
Enrobe the roaring .... ten with my Bilks ; 
And in a word, but eveu now worth this, 
And now worth nothing. Shall I have the 

thought 
To think on this; a.nd ab&J.J. I lack the thought 
That lDeh a thinlt bechanced would make me aad? 
But tell not me, I know, Antonio 
Is Bad to think upon hio merchandise. 

Ant. Believe me. no: 1 thank my fortune for it, 
My 1'entnree are not in one bottom trusted, 
Nor to one place; nOT is my whole estate 
Upon the fortUDe of this preoent yelY' : 
Therefot'f.', my merchandise makes me not aad. 

Bal. "'1>,. theta you are in 1000e. . 
.. ·hit. Fie, fie! 
Sfll. Not in love neither: then let '. _y yon 

are aad, 
~ ... yon are not merry; aDd 'twere as easy 
For you", laugh, and leap, aDd.yyouare merry, 

Because yon are not sad. Now, by two·headed 
Janus, 

Nature ha.th framed strange fellows in her time: 
Some that will evermore peep through their eyes, 
And laugh like parrots at a bagpiper· 
And other of such vinegar aspect, ' 
That they'll not show their teeth in way of smile, 
Though Nestor swear the jest be laughable. 

Enter Bassanio, Lorenzo and Oraljano. 
Bol. Here comes Baasanio, your most noble 

kinsman. 
Gratia.no, and Lorenzo. Fare you well, 
We leave you now with better company. 
. Bal. I would have stay'd till 1 had made you 

merry, 
If worthier friends had not prev .. nted me. 

Ant. Your worth is very dear in mv regard. 
I take it your own business calls on y'ou, 
And you embrace th' occasion to depart. 

Sal. Good morrow, my good lords. 
·Bas. Good signiors both, when shall we laugh P 

Say, when? 
You grow eIPeeding strange: must it be so? 

Bal. We'll m&ke our leisurea to attend on 
yours.' Exeunt Balarino and Solanio. 

LCYI'. My Lord Basaanio, since you ha1'e found 
Antonio 

We too will leave you, but at dinner·time, 
I pray you, have in mind where we must meet. 

Bail. I will not fail you. 
Gra. You look not well, Signior Antonio; 

You have too much respect upon the world: 
They lose it that do bny it WIth much care : 
Believe me. you are marvellously changed. 

Ant. I hold the world but as the world, 
Gratisno; 

A stage, where every man must playa part, 
And mine a sad one. 

Ora. Let me play the fool, 
With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come, 
And let my liver rather heat with wine 
Tha.n my heart cool with mortifying groa.na. 
Why should a m&n .... hose blood is warm within, 
Sit like his grandsire, cut in alabaster P -
Sleep when he wakes? and creep into the i .. n~dioe 
By being peevish P I tell thee what, Antoruo, 
I love thee, and it ie my love that speaks : 
There are & eart of men, whose visages. 
Do cream and m&ntle like a standing pond, 
And do a wilful stillness entertain, 
With purpose to be dress'd in 8Jl opinion 
Of wisdom, gravity, profound conceit; 
Aa who should aay, I am Sir Orarle, 
And, ",Ilea lope my l>]>B, let no dog barl:. 
o my Antonio, I do know of these . 
That. therefore ouly are reputed Wl18, 
For saying nothing; wh .. n, I am very sure. 
If they should speak. would almost damn those eare 
Which hearing them would call their brothen foolB, 
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I 'n tell thee more of this another time. 
But fish not with this melancholy hait 
For this fool gudgeon, this opinion.
Oome, good LorllDzo. Fare ye well, awhile, 
I '11 end my exhortation after dinner. 

Lor. Well, we will leave you then, till dinner
time: 

I must he one of these same dumb wiee men, 
For Gratiano never lets me speak. 

GTa. Well, keep me oompany but two years 
more, 

Thou shalt not know the sound of thine own 
tongue. 

A nt. Farewell: I 'll grow a talker for this gear. 
GTa. Thanks, i' faith, for silence is only oom· 

mendahle 
In a neat's tongue dried, and a maid not vendible. 

EllJeam G.-atiano and LorentO. 
Ant. Is that any thiog now? 
Bas. Grati&no speaks an infinite deal of noth· 

ing, more than any man io all Venice, his reasonB 
are two grains of wheat hid io two bushels of 
chaff: you shall Beek all day ere you find them, 
and when you have them they are not worth the 
search. 

Ant. Well; tell me now, what l8.dy is the ss.me 
To whom you swore a secret pilgrimage, 
That you to-day promis'd to tell me of? 

Bas. 'Tis not nnknown to you, Antonio, 
How much I have Ilisabled mine estate, 
~y somethiog showing a more swelliog port . 
Than ml faint means would grant continuance : 
Nor do I now maks moan to be abridged 
From such a noble rate, but my chief care -
Is to come fairly off from the grea.t debts, 
Wherein my time, something too prodigal, 

. Hath left IDe ga.~ed. To you, Antonio, 
. lowe the most, ill money and in love; 

And from your love I have a warranty 
To unburden all my plots and purposes, 
How to .B"t olear of aJl the debte lowe. 

Ant. I pray you, good B&88&nill, let me know it, 
And if it stand, as you yourself still do, 
Within the eye of honour, be &8sured, 
My purse, my person, my erlremest means, _ 
Lie aJl nnlook'd to your oooasions. 

Bas. In my school·days, when I had lost one 
shaft, 

I shot his fellow of the self·ss.me flight 
The Belf·8&me _y with more advised watoh, 
To find the other forth, and hy adventuring both, 
I oft found both. I urge this childhood proof, 
Beca.1188 what follows is pure ionocence. 
lowe you much, and, like a wilful youth, 
That which lowe is lost: but if you pleaae 
To shoot anoth .. r arrow that self way 
Which yOU did shoot the first, I do not doubt, 
A. I will_toh the aim, or to find both, 
Or bring your latter hazard back again, 
And thankfully rest debtor for the first. 

Ant. You know me well; and herein spend 
but time 

To wind about my love with Oil'CumBtanoe ; 
And out of doubt you do more wrong 
In making qnestion of my utteTIDost~ 
Than if you had made waste of aJl I nave: 
Then do but 8&y to me what I should do, 
That in your knowled~ DIlLY by me he done, 
And I am prest unto it: therefoTe, speak. 

ACT I., Se. 2. 

BtU. In Belmont is a lady riohiy left, 
And .he is fair, and fu.irer than that word, 
Of wondrous virtues, sometimes from her eyes 
I did receive fair .peeobleos mes8ages : 
Her name is Portia, notbing undervalued 
To Cato'. daughter Brutns' Portia: 
N dr is the wide wor\d ignorant of her worth; 
For the four winds blow in from every coaott 
Renowned suitors, and her sunny locks 
Hang on her temples like a golden fieI'Ce, 
Which makes her seat of Belmont Colchos' 

Itra.nd, 
And many Ja.sons come in quest of her. 
o my Ant<\Dio! had I but the me&DS 
To hold a rival pl&oe with one of them, 
I have a mind pre8&~ me such thrift, 
That I should questionless be fortunate. 

Ant. Thou know'st that all my fortone. are at 
88&; 

Neither have I money, nor CODlJllodity 
To raise a present sum, therefore go forth, 
Try what my credit can in Venice do, 
That shall be rack'd even to the utteTID08t, 
To furnish thee to Belmont, to fair Portis. 
Go, presently inquire, and 10 will I, 
Where money is, and I no question make 
To have it of my trost, or for my Bake. EJJe1lIIlt. 

Scene IL-In Portio:. HOWle. 
Enter Portia and Nerissa. 

PO'r. By my troth, N .. risB&, my little body is 
aweary of this great world. 

Ner. You would be, sweet madam, if your 
miseries were io the same abnndance as your 
good fortune8 are: and yet, for aught I see, they 
are &8 siok that surfeit with too much, as they 
that .tarve with nothing; it is no smaJl happioess, 
therefore, to he seated io the mean; supertluity 
comes BOOner by white hairs, but competency 
lives longer. 

PO'r. Good sentences, and well pronounced. 
Ner. They would be better, if well followed. 
PO'r. If to do were &8 6&Oy &8 to know what 

weTe good to do, chapels had hl'en churches, and 
poor men'. cottages princes' palaces. Itisagood 
divine that follows his own instruction.; 'I ca.n 
es.sier teach twent.y what were !li"ood to be done, 
than he one of the twenty to follow mine own 
teaching. The brain ma.y devise laws for· the 
blood, but a hot temper leaps O'aT a cold decrEe, 
such a hare is madness, the youth, to .kip 0' aT 
the meshe. of good ooun.el, the cripple. But 
this reason is not in fashion to choose me a 
husband: 0 me, the word choose! I may 
neither choose whom I would, nor refuse whom 
I dislika, so is the will of a living daughter curbed 
by the will of a dead father. Is it not hard, 
N eris.a, that I cannot choose one, no. refuse 
DoneP 

Ner. Your father was ever virtuou., and holy 
men at their death have good iDBlliration., there
fore, the lottery that he hath devised in th_· 
three ohests of ·gold, Bilver, .. nd leaoi, whereof 
who chooaee hil me&ninll, ohoose. you, will, no 
doubt, never he chosen by any rightly, but one 
whom you shall ri .. htly love. But what warmth 
il there in your affection towards any of the .. 
princely euitora that arB a.lready eome ~ 
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PIw. I pTaJ t~!.over-n&tDe them, and .. thou 
na.mellt them, I wi.ll deacribe them, and, IWCOrd· 
ing _to my deecription, level at my affection. 

Net". l'inIt, there ie the Neapolitan prince. 
1'01". Ay, that's a colt indeed, for he dtlth 

nothing but t&lk of hie horae, and he ma.kea it a 
great appropriatioll to hie own good po.rte that he 
CIIoJl .hoe him hinulelf. I am mWlh a.fra.i.d, my 
la.d,. hie mother pJa.yed f&lae with a emith. 

Ner. Then i. there the County PaJa.tine. 
1'01". H. doth nothing but frown: as who 

.hould ... y, .An 111m wilt not have _, choose. 
He beara merry t&lea, and emilee not, I fear he 
will prove the weeping philo.opher when he growS 
old, bein,! eo full of unmannerly oadne •• in hie 
youth. had rather to be married to a. death'. 
hea.d with a bone iu hie mouth, thau to either of 
theBe: God defend me from theae two ! 

Ner. How .yyon by the French lord, Monsieur 
I.e Bonne? 

P01". God made him, a.nd therefore let him pas. 
for a man. In truth, I know it ie a. ain to be a 
mocker, but, he I-why, he hlLth a. horae better 
than the NeaJlOlitan's, a. better bad habit of 
frowning than the Count Pa.W.tine, he ie every 
man in no m8.11 j if a throatle .ing, he f&lls IItraight 
a caperWl{, bo .. ill fenoe with hie own shadow, 
If I .hould marry him I .hould marry twenty 
husbands. If he wo~ de.piBe me, I would for
give him, for if he love me to madD888, I abould 
Dever rec{uite him. 

}ier. What I&Y you, then, to Faloonbridge, the 
young baron of Eugland ~ 

P01". You know I .y nothing to him, for he 
underatand. not me, nor I him: he hath neither 
Latin, French, liar Italian, aud you will come 
into the court and Iwear that 1 bave a poor 
pennJ-worth in the Engli.h. He is a. proper 
man'. picture, but, aJa.a, who can convene with a 
dumb ahow? How oddly he i. auited, I think 
he bought hi. doublet in Italy, hie round hose in 
Franc", hi. bonnet in Germany, and hi. behaviour 
everywh .. re. 

Ner. What think you of the other lord, hie 
neighbourP 

PO'I'. That he hath a neighbourly charity in 
bim, for he borrowed a box of the ear of th4 
Englishman, and awore he would pay him again 
when he WIIB able: I think bhe Frenchman became 
hie aurety, ILDd oea.led undeT for another. 

NtJf'. How like JOU the young German, the 
Duke of Suonl" nephew P 

Por. Very vilely in tbe morning when he ie 
IIOber, and mOllt vilely in the aftemoOD, .. hen he 
ie drunk : when he ie beat, he ie a little worse than 
a man, ILIId when he ie worllt, he ia little better 
than a be&lIt: and the wont. fall that ever fell, I 
hope I shall make shift to go .. ithout him_ 

NII'f'. If he Ihould oller to ch~, and MOON 
the right cask~l you should refuae to perform 
your f"thor'. will, if you should refUII8 to accept 
him. . • 

PO'I". Therefore, for fear of the worst, I pray 
thee lOt a deep gla .. of Rhenioh wine on the con
trary _kat, for, if the devil be wit hin, and that 
tempt,ation without, I know he will chOOlle it. I 
will do anything, Nerie .... ere I will be married to 
a.ponge. 
,Ner. You need not fear, lsdJ,the having &Dy 

of tJ-e lords, they have acquainted me with 
their determinations, which ie, indeed, to return 
to their home, and to trouhle you with no more 
suit, uuleas you may be won by some other sort 
than your father's imposition, depending on the 
caskets. 

PM. If I live to be as old as Sibylla, I will die 
lUI chaste &It Diana, unless I be obtained by the 
manner of my ia.ther's will. I am glad this par
eel of wooers are .0 reasonable, for there is not 
one among them but I dote au his very absence; 
and I wish them a fair departure. 

Ner. Do you not remember, lady, in your 
father's time, a Venetian, a scholar and a sol
dier, that came hither in the company of the 
Marquis of Montferrat ? 

POt'. Yes, yes, it was Baesauio, aa I think, so 
was he called. . 

Ner. True, madam: he, of all the men that 
ever Ir!y foolish eyes looked upon, was the best 
deaervmg a fair lsdy. 

Par. I remember him well j and I remember 
him worthy of thy praise. Enter a Serving'1M".. 
. Ber. The four strangers seek you, madam, to 
take their leave: and there is a foreruDJler come 
from a. fifth, the Prince of Morocco, who bringe 
word, the prince his master will be here to-night. 

Por. If I could bid the fifth welcome with so 
good heart as I can bid the other four farewell, I 
. should be gJa.d of his approach: if he ha.ve the 
condition of a saint, a.nd the complexion of a devil, 
I had rather he should shrive me than wive me. 
Come, Nerissa.. Sirra.h, go before.-Whiles we 
ahut the gate upon one wooer, another knocks at-
the door. Exeunt, 

&e1UJ IlL-Yenice. .A. Public Place. 
Enter Ba.s~anio and Shylock. 

Shy. Three thousand ducats; well. 
BIU. Ay, sir, for three months. 
Shy. For three monthe; well. 
Bas. For the which, as I told you, Antonio 

shall be bound. 
Shy. Antonio ahall become bound; well. 
Bcu. May you stead me P Will you pleasure 

me? Shall I know your answer? 
Shy. Three thousand ducats for three months, 

and Antonio bound. 
BOA. Your answer to that. 
Shy. Antonio ie a. good Dl&D. 
BOA. Have you heard any imputation to the 

contrary? 
Shy. Ho no, no, no, no; my meaniug, in ... y

ing he ie a good man, is to have you understand 
me that he ie sufficient. Yet his mean. are in 
supposition: he hath an argos,. bound to Tripolis, 
another to the Indie.; I understand, moreover, 
upon the Ria.lto, he hath a third at Mexico, a 
fourth for England, and other ventures he hath 
IqlI&Ddered abroad, but ship" a.re but boards, 
aailors but men there be Ja.nd-rata and water'rata, 
water-thievea a~d land-thieves, I mean pirates, 
and then there ie the peril. of wa~s, winds,. and 
rocke. The man ie, notWithstanding, suffiClent. 
Three thousaud ducats; I think, I may ta.ke hie 
bond. • 

Baa. Be IU!8Ul'8d you _y. . 
Bky. I will be Msured I may; and that I 111&1 
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00 assured, I will bethink me. May I speak with 
Antonio? 

Bas. If it plcase you to dine with us. 
Shy. Yes, to smell pork, to eat of the habita.

tion which YOllr proyhet, the Naza.rite, conjured 
the devil into. I wil buy with you, sell with 10u, 
ta.lk with you, walk with you, and so follOWUlg; 
but I will not eat with you, drink with you, nor 
pray with you. What news on the Rialto? Who 
IS he comes here? 

- Enter AntMio. . 
Bas. This is Signior Antonio. 
Shy. How like a fawning publican he looks. 

I hate hi:n> for he is a Christian ; 
But moi'e, for that in low simplicity 
He lends out money gratis, and brin$" down 
The rate of usance here with us in 'i enice. 
If I can catch him once npon the hip, 
I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him. 
He hates our sacred nation, and he rails, 
Even there where merchants most d<>congrega{e, 
On me, my bar!J3ius, and my well-worn thrift, 
Which he calls mterest. CursM be my tribe 
If I forgive him. 

BaB. Shylock, do you hea.r? 
Shy. I am debating of my present store, 

And by the near guess of my memory, 
I cannot instantly raise up the gross 
Of full three thousand ducats. What of that P 
Tnbal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe, 
Will furnish me. Bnt soft! how many months 
Do yon desire? Rest you fair, ~od signior; 
Your worship was the last mau m our mouths. 
, Ant. Shylock, albeit I neither lend nor borrow, 

• By taking, nor by giving of excess, 
Yet, to supply the ripe wants of my friend, 
I '11 break a custom. Is he yet posscss'd, 
How much ye would? 

Shy. Ay, ay, three thousand ducats. 
Ant. And for three months. 
Shy. I had forgot; three months: you told 

meso. 
Well then, your bond; and let me see, but hear 

yon, . 
Methought you said you neither lend nor borrow 
Upon advantage. 

Ant. I do never nse it. 
Shy. When Jacob grazed his uncle Laban's 

sheep. 
This Jacob from our holy Abraham was 
(As his wise mother wrought in his behalf,) 
The third possessor: ay, he was the third;-

Ant. And what of him, did he take interest P 
Shy. No, not take interest, not &8 you would 

say 
Directly interest: mark what Jacob did. 
When Laban and hinlself were compromised 
That all the eanliuga which were streaked and 

pied 
Should fall as Jacob'. hire, and those were 

Jacob's. 
This WltO the way to thrive, a.nd he was hlest : 
And thrift i. blessing, if men steal it not. 

Ant. This was a venture, sir, that Jacob serv'd 
for, 

A th~g not in his power to bring to pass, ' 
But sliay'd a.nd fashicn'd by the ha.nd of beaven. 
W &8 this inserted to make interest good P . 

Or is your gold and silver ewes and rams? 
Shy. I cannot tell; I mllke it breed as fast: 

But note me, signior. 
Ant. lfark you this, Bassanio, 

The devil can cite scripture for hi. purpose, 
An evil soul :\,roducing holy witness, 
I. like a villum with a omiling cheek, 
A goodly apple rotten at the heart : 
0, what a goodly outside falseh<>od hath. 

Shy .. Three thousand ducats, 'tis a good round 
sum. 

Three months from twelve, ilien let me see tne 
rate. 

Ant. Well, Shylock, shall we be beholden to 
you? 

Shy. Signior Antonio, many a tinle and oft 
In the Rialto you have rated me 
About my monies and my usances : 
Still ha"e I bome it with a patient shmg, 
For snff'rance is the badge of all our tribe. 
You call me misbeliever, cut-throat dog, . 
And spit upon my Jewish gaberdine, 
And all for use of that which is mine own. 
Well ilien, it now appears you need my help: 
Go to, then; you come to me, and you say, 
Shylock, .. :e would have monies :-you say 10; 
You, that did void your rheum npon my beard, 
And foot me as you spurn a stranger cur 
Over your threshold: monies is your snit. 
What should I say to you? Should I not 86Y, 
Hath a dog money!' Is it pos,ible 
A cur can l .... d three tlwusand ducats!' or 
Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key, 
With 'bated breath" and whisp'ring humbleness, 
Saythis,-
Fair sir, y"" spit on .ne on Wednesday last; 
Y()U sp"' .... ·d me sucha day; another time 
You call'd me dog; andf(Jf" these courteBiel 
I 'Ulend you thus much monies r 

Ant. I am as like to call thee 80 again, 
To spit on thee again, to spurn iliee too. 
If thon wilt lend this money, lend it not 
As to iliy friends; for when did friendship take 
A breed of balTl'n metal of hi. friend? 
Bnt lend it rather to thine enemy, 
Who if he break. thou may' ot wiili better face 
Exact the penalties. 

Shy. 'Vhv.look you how vou st~rm, 
I would be friends with you. and have your love, 
Forget the shames that you have stsin'd me with, 
Supply your present wants, and take no doit 
Of usance for my monies, and you'll not hear 

me: 
This is kind I offer. • 

.A nt. This 'were kindness. 
Shy.' This kindness will I show. 

Go with me to a notary, seal me iliere 
Your single bond, and in a merry sport 

. If you repay me not on such a day, 
In such .. place, such sum or sums as are 
Expressed in ilie condition, let the forfeit 
Be nominated for an eqU&l pODnd 
Of your fair t1.esh, to be cut off and taken 
In what part of your body it pleaseth me. 

,Ant. Content, in faith. I 'll seal to such a bond, 
And say there is much kindness in the Jew. 

BtU. You sball not seal to such a bond for me, 
I'll rather dwell in my necessity. 

Ant. Why, fear not man, I will not forfeit it .. 
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Within th_ two months. that '. a month before 
Thil bond e%pi...,., I do expect return 
Of thrice three timel the mne of thil bond. 

8"". 0 fa.ther Abraham! .. hat tbeae Christiawl 
are, . 

WhoM 01fD bard de&ling teachel them BUBpect 
The thou~hts of othet'll: pra)' )'ou. tell me this, 
If he _hould break hie da.)'. what ohould I ga.in 
By the euction of the forfeiture P 
A pound of man'. Beah takpn from a man, 
I. not RO eetimable. pl'Ofitable neither 
As lIeoh of muttona

t 
beefs, or goats, I 88.y, 

To buy hi. favour, extend this friendship, 
If he .. ill take it. 80; if not. &dieu. 
And, for m)' love, I pra), you wrong me not. 

Ant. Yel. Shylock. I .. ill-.l unto thie bond. 
8"'1' Then meet me forthwith at the notary'., 

Gi.., him direction for tru. merry bond. 
And I will go and purae the ducat. etraight i 
See to my hou .... left in the fearful Jfua.rd 
Of an unthrifty knave; and preeentfy 
I will be with you. EJ;it. 

Ant. Hie thee. geutle Jew. 
Thi. Hebft'W will turn Christian. he grows kind. 

Ba •• I like not fair terms and a villain'. mind. 
Ant. Come on : in thie theM can be no disman 

My .rupl come home a month befOl'8 the d .. )'. 
E_nl. 

Act II. 

Scetu L-I,. Portia', Eo_. 
1'k>ton.." of COf'MtI. Enter the Prine/! of Moroeeo 
. and "U Ira;,,; Portia, N/If'U'~ and ot"er At

teftdant •• 

Mor. Mielike me not for my complexion, 
The .ha.dow'd livery of the bUrDi.h'd BUD, 
To whom I am a neighbour, and Dear bred. 
Bring me the fooi ........ creature northward born, 
Wb"re Phoobuo' fire _rce thew. the icieleo, 
And 1.Jt DI ma.ke incioion for your love, 
'ro prove .. hoee blood i. reddest. hie or mine. 
I tell thee. lady, thie aspect of mine 
R &th fear'd the ~t: by my love, I _ear 
The beet rt'1fILJ'Iied virgin. of our clime 
nave loved it too: I would not change thie bue, 
EltOi'l't to ete&l your thoughta. my gentle ,_. 

Par. In te1'UUI of choice I am not solely eel 
By nice dil'8Ct1on of a maiden'a e)'ea; 
Beeides, the lottery of lilY deetiny 
Bare me the right of voluntary choosing : 
But if m)' rather ha.d not .... ted me, 
And hooged me by hie wit. to ,yield myaelf 
Rie .. ife who wins me by that means I told you, 
Youreelf. renowned prince, then stood as fm 
A8 an)' comer I have look'd on yet 
FOT my aft'ection. 

Mor. Even for that I tha.nk you: 
Therefore, r ptay yon. le&d me to the CIIOIketa 
To try my fortuDe. By this scimitar 
That slew the Sophy. and a PeNian prince 
That WOR three 6elcla of Sult&n SoIyman, 
I ..... ould ont-stare the sternest eyes that look, 
Oot-br&ve the heart most da.ring on the earth, 
Pluck the younlr lUcking cube from the she-bear, 
Yea, mock the lion ..... heD he roars for pre)" 

To win the Iadl. But, alas the while. 
If Hercules aDd Lichas play at dice 
Which ie the better man, the greater tht"Ow 
.y tum b)' fortune from the weaker ha.nd : 
So is Alcides bt!&ten by his p&ge • 
And 80 may I, blind fortune ~g me. 
Miaa that ..... hich one unworthier may attain, 
And die 'With grieving. 

PO'!'. You must take your /lha.nce; 
And either not attempt to choose at all, 
Or _ear before yon choose, if you choose wrong, 
Never to .pea.k to lady afterw&rd 
In way of marriage: therefore be adria'd. 

Mor. Nor will not. Come, bring me unto my 
chance. 

PO'!'. Firat, forward to the temple~ -after dinner 
Your hazard ahall be ma.de. 

Mor. Good fortune then! 
To ma.ke me blest, or cursed'at among men! 

Cornets, and e.reunt. 

&ene II.-Venice. A Strut. 
Enter Launcelot Gobbo. 

Lau. Certainly, my conscience will serve me to 
run from this Jew, my ma.eter. The 'fiend is at 
mine elbo .. , and temple me, 88.ying to me, Gobbo, 
Launcelot Gobbo, good Launcelot,or good Gobbo. 
or good LaUMelt>t Gobbo, tUe ylHU' kgs, take the 
Btart, n", Q.W/Jy. My conscience 88.),8, No; take 
MIld, ~8t Launcelot; take heed, hemest Gobbo: 
or, as &foresa.id, honest Launcelot Gobbp; do not 
rum; Beorn ruflmi·ng wit" thy heels. Well, the 
moat COura.geoUB fiend bide me pack: Via! 88.yll 
the fiend; away! 88.)'8 the fiend; for tM Mat'mi, 
"""16 "1' a bra ve ",i'lld, 88.ys the fiend, and ru1&. 
Well, my conscience, hanging about the neck of 
my heart, 88.yo very 1Viaely to me, My hemest 
friend Launcelot, being an hemest man's son, or 
nther a.n honest woman's IOn; for, indeed, my 
father did eomething 8mack, eomething grow to, 
he bad a kind of taste; .. ell, my conaeience 88.),., 
Launcelot, budge flot. Budge, says the fiend. 
·Budg. flat, 88.)'1 my conscience. Conscience, say 
I, you connsel .. ell, fiend, 88.y r, you counsel well, 
to be ruled by my conscience I should st&y with 
the Jew my master, who (G;;d ble .. the mark!) is 
a lrind of devil; and, to run away from the Jew I 
should be ruled b)' the fiend, who, ... ving your 
reverence, is the devil bimBelf. Certainly the 
Jew is the very devil incarnation, and, in m)' con
ecience, my oonscience ie a kind of hard con
science. to offer to counsel me to atay with the 
Jew: the fiend gives the more friendly counsel : 
I will ran, fiend, my heels are at your eommand
D1ent, I will run. 

Enter Old Gobbo, wit" a basket. 
Gob. M&eter, yonng man, you, I pray yon, 

.. hich ie the ,....y to Master Jew' 8 ? 
La ... 0 heaven., this is my true. be~n 

father, who, being more tha.n ~d-blind, ~gh
gra..,l blind, knows me not: I will try concl1l8lOD8 
with him. 

Gob. Muter yonDg gentleman, I pray y.:!!!., 
which is the""'y to Muter Jew's? -

La .... Turn up aD your righ~ hand Ai the nen 
turning, but at the nest turmnlf !>f all, OD yoUI' 
left; marry. at the very nert turwng. tarn of no 
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OOnd, but turn down indirectly to the Jew', 
house. 

Gob. By God's Bonties, '~will be a hard way to 
hit. Can you tell me whethe .. one Launoelot toot 
dwells with him, dwell with him or no P 

La ... Talk you of young M ... ter L8ounoolot P 
M80rk me nowt.now will I raise the wa.ters. Ta.lk 
you of young llla.ster Launcelot P 

Gob. No master, sir, but 80 poor man', son; 
his father, though I say it, is an honest exoeed· 
ing poor man, and God be thanked well ,to live. 

Lat/,. Well, let hiB father be wOOt a' will, we 
talk of young Ma.ster Launcelot. 

Gob. Your worship's friend, aud Launcelot., 
La'll,. But I pray you, ergo, old man, ergo, I 

beoeech youJ talk you of young Master Launcelot P 
Gob. Of Launcelot, an 't please your master· 

ship. 
LOIIt. Ergo, Master Launcelot. Talk not of 

Master Launcelot, father; for the young genU ... 
man (according to fates and destinies, a.nd such 
odd sayings, the sisters three, and such branches 
of learninlf,) is, indeed, deceased, or, .8 you 
would say 1D plain term., gone to heaven. 

Gob. Many, God forbid! the boy wa.a the very 
&tall' of m~ age, my very prop. 

Lau. Do I look like .. cudgel or 80 hovel'post, 80 
stall' or a. prop? Do you know me, father? 

Gob. Ala.ek the day! I lrnow you not. yonng 
g<>ntleman, but I pray you. tell me, is my boy 
(God rest hi •• 0ul!J 80live or dead? 

La ... Do you not lrnow me father P 
Gob. AIa.ck, sir, I am sa.nd.blind, I lrnow you 

not. 
. La",. N a,y, indeed, if you had 10ur eye. you 
might f80il of the knowing me: it ,. a. wise father 
that knows hi. own child. Well, old m8ou, I will 
tell you lIew. of your sou. Give me your bles •• 
iug: truth will come to light; murder caunot be 
hid long, 80 man' 8 son ma.y: bnt in the end truth 
will out. 

Gob. Pora.y you, sir, stand up, I am sure you 
are not Launcelot, my boy. 

La'll,. Pray you, let's h80ve no more fooling 
abont it, but give me your blessing: I am 
L8ounoelot, your boy th80t was, your son that is, 
your child that shall be. 

Gob. I oannot think you are my son. 
Lo, ... I kllow not wh .. t I shall think of that: 

but I a.m LaunQelot, the Jew's man, and I 80m 
sure MsrJ(ery, yonr wife, is my mother. , 

Gob. Hor name is Margery, indeed: I 'Il be 
sworn, if thou be Launcelot, thou art mine own 
flesh 80nd blood. Lord, worshipped might he be ! 
,what 80 beard hast thou got; thou lut.qt got more 
hair on thy chin, than Dobbin my till horse haa 
on his tail. , 

Lau. It should seem, then, that Dobbin's tail 
grows backwa.rd: I am sure he had more hair on 
his tail than I have on my face, when I last I80W 
him. . 

Gob. Lord, how art thou changed! 'How dost 
thou and thy ma.ster agree? I have brought 4im 
80 present. How 'gree you now P 
.'" Lat/,. Well, well: but for mine own part, &8 
I h"a set np my rest to run aw&y, 80 I will not 
rest till I'have run some ground. M1 ms"ter 's 
Il very Jew, give him 80 present, give hlDl 80 halter, 
1 am famished in his, servioe; you m80Y tell every 

ACT II., Sc. 2. 

finger I OOve with my ribe. Father, I am gla.d 
you are come, give me l"Our present to ono 
Master Ba.ssa.nio, who, indeed,gives rare new 
liveries, if I serve not him, I will run as f80r ... 
God baa any ground. 0 rare fortune! here 
comes the mau: to him, father, for I am a Jew, 
if I serve the Jew a.ny longer, 

Enter Bassanio, with Leonardo and other 
Jollowers. 

Bas. You· may do so, bnt let it be so hasted. 
that supper be ready at the very farthest by Ii VI> 

of the clock. See these letters delivered, put the 
liveries to making, and desire Gratiano to come 
a.non to my lodging. Ezit a SBnlant. 

La ... To him, father. 
Gob. God bless your worship! 
Ba.s. Gra.merey! wonldst thou aught with me I
Gob. Here's my son, sir, a poor boy,-
La ... Not 80 poor boy, sir, but the rich Jew's 

man, that would, sir, as my father shall specify,
Gob. He hath 80 great infeotion, sir, as on .. 

would ea.y, to serve,-
La",. Indeed, the short and the long is. herve 

the Jew, and OOve 80 desire, aa my father sha.ll 
specify,-

Gob. His ma.ster and he (saving your worship's 
revereDce,) are scarce cater-oousins,-

La ... To be brief, the very truth is, that thc 
Jew OOving done me wrong, doth cause me, as my
father, being, I hope, an old man, shn.ll frutify 
untoyou,-

Gob. I have here a dish of doves, that I would 
bestow upon yonr worship; and mf suit is,-

La'll,. In very brief, the lI11it is tmpertinent to 
myself, as your lordship .ha.ll lrnow by this 
honest old maD' and, thongh I say it, though old 
man, yet poor man my father. 

Bas. One speak for both. What would you P 
Lau. Serve you, sir. ' 
Gob. Toot is the vel'y defect of the matter, sir. 
Bas. I lrnow thee well, thOD hast obtain'd thy 

auit: 
Shylock, thy mastel', spoke with me this day, 
And OOth preferred thee, if it be preferment 
To leave a rich Jew'. servioo, to become 
The follower of 80 poor a !f9otleman. 

La... The old proverb IS very ,.ell parted be· 
tween my master Shylock and you, sir: you have 
the grace of God, sir, a.nd he OOth enough. 

Bas. Thou speak'st it well. Go, father, with 
thy SOD. 

Talre leave of thy old master, aud inquire 
My lodging onto Give him 80 livery, 
More guarded th80n his fellows': see it done. 

Lau. Father, in. I cannot get 80 service, DO; 
I have ne'er 80 tongue in my head. Well, if nny 
ma.n in Italy have 80 fairer table, which doth oll'er 
to swear upon a book, I shall have good fortune. 

, Go to, here's a simple line of life, here's a sma.ll 
trille of wives, alae, liftl'E'n wives is nothing! 
eleven widows, aDd nine maids, is a. simple com· 
ing·in for oue man; and then, to 'soape drowning 
thrioe, aud to be in peril cf my life with the edge 
of a feathe .... bed; here are simple '&Capes. Well, 
if Fortune be 80 woman, she '. a. Il'OOd wench for 
this gear. Father, come; I '11 take my lea.ve of 
the Jew in the twinkling of an eye. 

. E",eunt La_lot and Old Gob~o. 
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B(JI/. I Pl'lLythee, good Leonardo: think on too: 
These thinga being bought, and Imlarly beetowed, 
Return in hasw. for I do fout to-night 
.My t-t-teem'd acquaintance: hie thee, go. 

Leo. 14y beat enda&vOUft .ball be don. herein. 

Enter' GratioMo. 
Gt-a. Where ia your III808ter P 

, lAo. Youder, air, he wa.Ika._ 

Gt-a. Signior Bu....mo,
B(JI/. Gnltiano I 

Eft/;. 

Om. I haYe a IlUit to you. 
BtU. You have obtain'd it. 
Ora. You must not _deny mo, I muet go with 

you to Bolmont. 
:&Y. Whr, then you must. But hear thee, 

Gratiano: 
Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voico, 
Pan. that become thee }lappily enough, 
A'ld in 8Ueh oy811 U OU!'ll appMp not fa.ults I 
But where thou art not koown, why, there they 

Ihow 
Something too liberal. Pray thee, take paio 
To all&y with eome oold drope of modesty 
Thy .!ripping _pirit, lest, through thy wild be. 

haviour, . 
I be miaconstrued in the place I go to, 
And loae my hopee. 

(}ra. Signior B8.8ea.nio, hear IDe: 
If I do not put on a BOber habit, . 
Talk with respect, and Iwear but now and then, 
Wear prayer-boob in my pocket, look demurely; 
Nay, mnre, wbile IJI'8CO is _ying, hood mine ey. 
"hna with my hat, and sigh, and BayA_, 
U oe all the observance of civility 
Like one well studied in a lad oatent . 
To p'- his graudam, never trust me more. B,... Woll, we .hall _your bearing. 

ChG. Nay, but I tar to-night., you shall not 
pgeme 

By what wo do to-night. 
BIU. No, that were pity, 

I would "ntreat you I'Ilther to put on 
Your boldest nit of mirth, for we haT. friends 
That purpooo merrimeot. But fare you well; 
I.have lOme bUline •• 

(htJ. And I must to Lorenao aod the rest, 
But we will visit you at .uPpo1"'time. EHtlRlt. 

&_ III.~ TM &'IM. lit S"ylcck', H_. 
Entef' Je .. ictJ and Launcelot. 

Je •• 'J am lOrry thou wilt !ea.ve my father 10 I 
Our house is hell, and thou a merry devil 
DiUat rob it of lOme ta.ste of tedi0U8neu. 
But fare thee well, there is a ducat for thee, 
And, Launoolot, 8000 at 8Upper ,halt thou _ 
LorenlO, who is thy nf!w ma.&ter'. guest 
Give him this J..tter, do it secretly; , 
And 80 farewell: I would not have my father 
See m. in talk with thee. 

La •• Adieu. tears exhibit my tongue. Most 
beautiful pagao, moat sweet Jew. If a Christian 
did not play the bav", and get thee, I am much 
deceived. But, adieu, these foolish drape do 
IOmewhat dJ'OWll my maoly spirit: adieu. 
J~ •. Farewell, good Lauocelot.-

• Ent Lavl/ICelot. 

Alack, what hem0U8 ain is it in me 
To be ashamed to be my father's child, 
But though I am'a daughwr to his blood, 
I am not to his manners. 0 Lorenoo! 
H thou keep promise I .hall end this strife, 

-Boeome a Christian, and thy loving wife. ~zit. 

8c_ IV.-The 8a1M. A. Street. 
Entin- Gt-tJtiano, Lor671zo, SaZanna and Solanio. 

Lor. Nay, we will.link a.way in sUpper·time, 
Disl{Dile us at my lodging, and return 
AlllD an hour. 

Ora. We have not made good prep"l'Iltion. 
Bal. We have not .poke a.a yet of torch·bea.rer •• 
Bal. 'Tis vile we.s it m .. y be qna.intly ordered, 

And better,- in my mind, not undertook. 
Lor, 'Tie now but four O'clock, we have two 

hours 
To furnish us.-

Enter LtJu7IceZot, with a letter. 
Friend Launcelot, what '41 the newl P 

La1/,. An it shall plea.e you to break up this, 
it shall aeom to mgnify. 

Lor, I know tbe hand, in faith, 'tis a fair hand, 
And whiter than the paper it writ 00 

Is the fair hand tb .. t writ. 
Gt-tJ. Love-news, in faith. 
LtJu. By your leave, sir. 
Lor. Whither goost thou P 
Ltw. Marry, sir, to bid myoid m .. ster the 

Jew to np to-night with my new ma.ster the 
Christian. 

Lor. Hold here, take this: tell gentle Jessica, 
I will not fail hor; spe .. k it priva.tely; 
Go.-Gentlemen, Exit LtJum.celot. 
Will yo» prepare yon for this masque to-night? 
I am provided of a toroh·boarer. 

Bal. Ay, ma"7., I'll be gone about it straight. 
Bol. And 80 Wllll. 

, Lor. Meet me and Gl'Iltia.no 
At Gl'Iltiano's lodging some hour heoco. 

Bal. 'Tie good wo do 80. 
,- E:lJewnt StJlanflO tJnd BolQnio. 
Gt-a. W 8.8 not that letter from fair J esmoa P 
Lor. I must needs tell thee all. She hath 

directed 
How I shall take her from her f .. thor's honse, 
What gold and jewels she is fumish'd with, 
What page's BUlt she hath in readiness. 
H e'er the low her f .. ther eome to heaven, 
It will be for his gentle daughter's ... ke : 
Aod never dare misfortune CrOBS her foot, 
U niess she do it under thie excuse, 
That she is issue to a faithless Jew. 
Come, go with me, pemBO this 8.8 thou roost. 
Fair Jessica .hall be my torch·bearer. EIlJeu.nt, 

8ctfIIJ r.-TM BalM. &Jore Shylock's Ho ••• 
Enter Shylock and Launcelot. 

Shy. Well, thou shaJt see, thy eyes shall be 
~hyjudge, . ' 

The difforence of old Shylock and B8.88&~lO : 
Wh .. t, Jessica !-thou shalt not ~rmand~ 
As tbou bast done witb me .--What, J8II8lCa! 
And .leep and 8nore and rend appo.rel. out;~ 
Why,leBBic&, I BaY! 
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La... Why, Jessica! 
Shy. Who bids thee ca.ll? I do not bid thee ca.ll. 
La ... YOUI' worship was wont. to tell me 1 could 

do nothing without bidding. 

Enter Jessica. 
Jis. 'Cill you? What is your will? 
Shy. I am bid fonh to supper, JeBBiC&: . 

There ..re my keys.-But. wherefore should I go P 
I am not bid for love, they flatter me, 
But yet I 'II go in h .. te, to feed upon 
The prodigal Christio.n.-Jessica, my girl, 
Look to my house.-I .. m right loo.th to go, 
There is some ill a brewing towards my rest, 
For I did dresm of money-hags to-night. . 

La ... I beseech you, sir, go: my young i:naster 
doth expect your reproo.ch_ 

Shy. So do I his. . . 
La ... And they ho.ve conspired togethilr,-I 

.will not s .. y you shill see .. masque, but if you do, 
then it W8.B not. for notbing tho.t my nose fell .. 
bleeding on Black-Mondsy lo.st, at six o'clock 
i' t.he morning, fa.lling out. that year on Ash
Wednesdo.y was four yea.r in the afternoon .. 

Shy. Wh .. t, are there .masques? He ... you 
'me, Jessica. : 

Lock up my doors, o.nd when you hear the drum· 
And the vile squeaking of t.he wry-neck'd fife, . 
Clamber not you up to the casement .. then, . ' 
Nor thrust your heo.d into the public street 
To ga.ze on Christio.n fools with varnished ~s ; 
But stop my house's ears,-l me&ll my. oo.se-

mente: 
Let not. the sound of shallow foppery enter 
My sober house.-By Jacob's staJf, I sweo.r 
I ho.ve no mind of feasting forth to-night: 
But I will go.-Go you before me, sirra.h; 
S .. y I will come. 

La ... I will go !:>efore, sir.-
lUstres., look out. .. t window for a.1l this ; 

There will come a Christio.n by. . 
Will be wonh .. Jewes.' eye. Emit La,.. 

Shy. Wlmt says tho.t fool of Haga.r's offspring; 
ho.? . 

. Jes. His words were, farewell, mistress, nothing 
else. . 

Bhy. The pstch is kind enough, but a huge 
. feeder, 

Sna.il-slow in profit, .. ud he sleeps by dsy 
More tho.n the wild cat: drones hive not with me, 
Therefore I pa.rt with him, and ps.rt with hiDl 
To one tho.t I would ho.ve him help to WlUlte 
His borrow'd.purse.-Well, Jessica, go in: 
Perho.ps I will return immedio.tely: . 
Do lUI I bid you, shut doors after you, 
P<ut bind, j<ut fond 
.A. prQverb never stale in thrifty mind. Emit. 

Jea. Farewell, o.nd if my fortune be not crost, 
lho.ve a father, you a dsughter, lost. Emit. 

Scen, VL-TM SOITII6. 
. Enter Gratiano and Balarino, mqaqued. 
Ora. This is the pent-house under which 

'Lorenzo 
Desired us to make sto.nd. 

Bal. Ria hour is almost p ... t. 
Ora. And it is mo.rvel he out-dwells his hour, 

For lovers ever run before the clock. 

, Sal. 0, ten times fo.ster Venus' pigeonS By 
To seal love's bonds new·made, tho.n they are 

wont 
To keep obliged faith unforfeited. 

Ora. That ever hold.: who riseth from a fea.st 
With that keen appetite that he sits down P 
Where is the horse that doth untreo.d again 
His tedious measure. with the unbated fire. 
Tho.t he did pace them first? .A.ll things ~t are, 
Are with more spirit cho.sed tho.n enjoy'd. 
How like a younker or a prodigal . 
The sco.rfM bark puts from her native bay, . 
Hugg'd and embro.ced by the strumpet wind: 
How like 8, prodigal doth she return . 
With over-weather'd ribs and ragged sa.ils, . 
Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the strumpet wind. 

Bal. Here comes LoreDaO :-more of this here
after. 

Enter Lorenzo. 
Lor. Sweet friends, your patience for my long 

abode, 
Not I, but my affairs have made me wait: 
When you .ha.ll plea.se to play the thieves for 

wives 
I'll watch as long for you theB.-Approa.ch, 
Here dwells my father Jew.-Ho! who's within? 

E-nter Jessica above, in boy's clothes. 
Je8. Who are you? Tell me for more certainty, 

.A.lbeit 1 '11 swea.r that I do know your tongue. 
Lor. Lorenzo, o.nd thy love. 
Jeo. LorenZo, certo.in, and my love, indeed, 

For who love I so much? And now who knows 
But you, Lorenzo, whether I am yours P 

Lor. Heaven and thy thoughte are witness 
that thou .. rt. 

Jes. Here, catch this casket, it is worth the 
.psins, 

I am glad 'tis night, you do not look on me, 
For I am much asham'd of my excho.nge, .' 
But love is blind, aud lovers cannot see 
The pretty follies tho.t themselves commit, 
For if they could, Cupid himself would blush 
To see me thus transformed to a boy • 

LOr. Descend, for you must be my torch·bearer. 
JeB. What, must I hold a candle ~ my sho.mes? 

They in themselves, good sooth, are too too light. 
Why I. 'tis an office of discovery, love, 
And ~ should be obscured. 

Lor. So are you, sweet, 
Even in the lovely garnish of a boy. 
But come at once; . 
For the close night doth play the rnn-il.w .. y, 
And we are stsy'd for at B8.B88.Dio's fea.st. 

JeB. I will make fast the doors, and gild myself 
With some more ducats, o.nd be with you straight • 

E""t above. 
Ora. Now, by my hood, a Gentile, and no Jew. 
Lor. Beshrew me but I love her heo.rtily ; 

For she is wise, if I can judge of her; 
And fair she is, if that mine eyes be true ; 
And true she is, 8.B she hath prov'd herself; 
And t,herefore, like herself, wise, fair and tr:ue 
Sha.ll she be placed in my conatsnt soul. 

Enter Jessica bel"",. 
What, art thou come P-On, ~tlemen, away! 
Our masquing mo.tss by this time for us stay. , 

E:rit with .Te.rica aM Balanno. 
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Enter Antonio. 
Ant. Who '& tOOre? 
Oro. Signior Anwnio ? 
Ant. Fie, tie, Gratiano! where are all thereat? 

'Tie Dine o'clock, onr frienda all stay for you. 
No ma.aqne to-night, the wind ie come about; 
Buanio preaently will go aboard: . 
I have sent twenty ont w seek for you. 

ChG. I am glad on 't, I desire no more delight 
The,o to be onder ail a.od gone to·night. EZf1'UInt. 

&eM J·II.-In Portia', H01SIJIJ. 
Flouri.Jh of cornets. Ente'/' Portia, .cith. tM 

Prince of Moro(U!o, ana their trains. 
Por, GOt draw aside the curtains, and discover 

The I8ve". ca.sketa to this noble prince.-
Now make your choice. 

Mor. The tint, of gold, who this inscription 
bean,-

Who chon,etk me .hall gain. what many mm 
de ... ·e. 

The lIeCond, Bilver, which this promise carries,
WM choo.etk me .hall get as much. as Mdeserve,. 
This third, dull lead, with warDing all a.a blunt,
Who choo.eth me mut give aOO haaara all he 

Mth.-
How ahall I know if I do choose the right? 

!'or. The one of them conta.ioB my picture, 
princc : 

If you choose that, then I am yours witbal. . 
Mor. Some god direct my judgmeut! Let me 

see, 
I will lurrey the inscriptions back again. 
What aafa thie leaden ca.aket P 
WM choo.eth "'" mu.t give aOO Mzara all he 

hath. 
M ... tg;ve,-ForwhatP forlead? hazardforlea.d? 
This caaket threatenl: men that hazard an. 
Do it in hope of fair advantages I 
A golden mind stoopa not to .hoWI of droRa, 
I '11 then nor give nor hazard aught for lead. 
What My8 the rover with. her virgin hue P 
Who choout 11. .... • haU get GO much a. he deserves. 
Aa much &I he deeervel !-Pause there, Morocco, 
And weigh thy value with an even ba.od: 
It thou be'ot rated by thy estimation, 
Thon doat del8rve enough, and yet enough 
Mal not e:ltend 10 far as to the lady : 
And yet to be afeard of my deserving 
Were but a weak diaabling of myself. 
As much &81 deserve !-Whv, that '. the lady: 
I do in birth deserve her, and in fortunes, 
In graces, and in qualities of breeding I 
But more than these, in lova 1 do deserve. 
What if I atray'd no farther, but choae here ?
Let 'a _ once more this saying grav'd in gold: 
»-ho choo.eth me shall gain what many men 

de"' ..... 
WhY. that '8 the lady, all the world deairee her; 
From the foul' cornen of the earth they come 
To kiss thie .brine, this mortal breathing aa.iot. 
The Hyrcanian deserts, aud the v&8ty wilde 
Of wid~ Arabia are &8.through·fares DOW 
For pnnce. to come new fair Portia I 
The watery kingdom, whose ambitiODl head 
Spite in the face of heaveD, ie no bar 
To atop the foreign spirits, but they come 
Aa o'er a brook, to see fair Portia. 

One of these three contains her heavenly picture. 
Is 't like that lead contains her P 'Twere dallll1&o 

tiOD . 
To think so base a thought, it were too grosS 
To rib her cerecloth in the obscure grave. 
Or aha.lJ I think iD silver ahe 'a immur'd, 
Being teD times undervalu'd to tried gold P 
o ainful thought! Never so rich a gem 
Was set in worse thau gold. Tbey have in England 
A coin, that bear. the figure of an angel 
Stamped in gold, -but that 'a insculp'd upon; 
But here an angel in a golden bed 
Lies all within.-Deliver me the key: 
Here do I choose, and thrive I as I may ! 

Por. There, take it, prince; and if my form lie 
there, • 

Theu I am yours. 
Mor. 0 hell! what have we here? 

A carrion death, within whose empty eye 
There ie a written scroll! I '11 read the writing. 

" All that glisters is not gold,"
Often. have you hea.,.d that told: 
Man1l a man. hisliJe hath sola 
But my outside to behold, 
Gildea tombs do worms infold. 
Haa you been as wise as bold, 
Yowng in limbe, inj-udgment ala, 
Your a1lo8We1' had not belm in seroUr d·: 
Fare 1IOU well; your B'Uit is cold. 

Cold, indeed, and labour lost: 
_ Then, farewell, heat: and welcome, froot !-
Portia, adieu. I have too griev'd a heart 
To take a tedious leave: thua 10Bers part. 

Exit with hi. train. OorMie. 
['or. A gentle riddance.-Dra.w the curtain.: 

go.-
Let all of hie complexion choose me so. Ezewnt. 

&ene J"III.-J"enice. .A. Street. 
Ente1' Balarin.o ana Bolanic. 

Sal. Why man, I aaw Bassanio under aail, 
With him ie Gratiano gone along; 
And in their ahip I 'm sure Lorenzo ie not. 

&l. The villain J evr with outcries ra.is' d the 
duke; . 

Who weut with him to rearch Baosanio's ship •. 
Bal .. He came too late, the ship was under sail: 

But there the duke was given to underota.od, 
That in a gondola were seen together 
Lorenzo and hie amorous Jessica.. 
Besides, Antonio certified the duke, 
They were not with Bassanio in hie ahip. 

-Bol. I never heard a passion so confus'd, 
So strange, oUt".geoUB, and 80 variable, 
As the dog Jew did utter in the streets: 
My daughttl't' !-O my ducats !-O my daught6'l' ! 
Flea .cith a Christian !-O my Chri.Jtian du-

cats!- • 
.Tuatice! the laM ! my ducats, ana my aaughter!
A Beolea bag, two lJ8aled bags of ducats, 
Ofaouble ducats, stol'nfrom _.by mydaug~e1'! 
AOO jewele,-two stones, two neh aOO preClotU 

stones. 
Stolen. by "'y daughter !-JuBtice ! jiOO the girl I 
·Bhe hath the BfMles upon her, ana tM dv.eats! 

Sal. WhT, all the boys in Venice follow him, 
Crying,-hia atones, hie daughter, and hiP ducats. 
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So~. Let good Antonio look he keep his day, 
Or he abaU pay for this. . 

Bal. Marry, well remembered. 
I reasoned. with a Frenchma.n yesterday, 
Who told me,-in the narrow se&ltthat.P".:rt 
The French and English, there miscarried. 
A veS891 of our COlllltry ricbly franght : 
I thou~ht npon Antonio when he told me l 
And Wish'd in silence that it were not his. 

Soz. You were best to tell Antonio what yon 
hea.r· • 

Yet do not :.addenly, for it may grieve him. 
Sal. A kinder gentleman treads not the earth. 

I II80W B ...... nio and Antonio perl : 
Basea.nio told him he would make Bome speed 
Of his return: he answered, Do fUlt SO, 
S1-ubber fWt b"sineBs for my sake, BaB8aMo, 
But stay tM very ripitn.g of tM time, . 
And for the Jew's bond, which he hath of me, 
Let it not enter in yOUI' mind of love : 
Be merry, OHId.employ your chiefest thooghtli 
To courtship, and Buch fair OBientS of love 
As shall conveniently become you tM.-e: 
And even there, his eye being big with tealiil, 
Turning his flWe, he put his band behind him, 
And with aft'ection wondrons sensible, 
He wrung Bassanio'a band, and 80 they parted. 

Bal. I think he only loves the world for him. 
I pray tbee, let ns go and find him out, 
And quicken his embraced heavine811 
With some delight or other. 

Bal. Do we so. Eze .... t. 

&entl IX.-In PortiQ;'s HOfUI!. .d Room. 
Ei.ter Nerissa, with a SeMJant. . • 

Ner. quick, qnick, I pray thee, draw the cur-
tain straight: . 

The Prince of Arragon hath !a'en his oath, 
And comes to his election presently .. 

Flourish of cornet.... E .. ter the Prince of 
Arragon, Portia, and their tra ....... 

Par. Bebold, there stand the caskets, noble 
prince : 

If yon choose that wherein I am contained,. • 
Straight shall our nuptial rites be solemniz'd; 
But if you fail, without more speech, my lord, 
You mnst be gone from hence immedistely. . A,.,.. I am enjoin'd by oath to observe threll 

things:-
First! never to lIllfold to anyone 
Whicn ""sket 'twas I chose; next, if I fail 
Of the right casket, never in my life 
To woo a maid in way.of marrisge; 1astly,. 
If I do fail in fortlllle of my choice, 
Immediately to leave you and be gone. 
. Port To these injnnotionB every one doth BW8IU" 
That comel! to hazard for my wortlle811 self. 

Arr. And so have I address'd me. Fortlllle now 
To my heart's hope !-Gold, silver and base lead. 
Who choo.eth me must give aM hazard all .he· 
. hath. 
You shall look fairer ere I give or ba.za.rd. 
What .ays the golden chest? ha! let me _: 
Who choo""th .... shatZ gam what many tnell 

desire. 
What many mQn desire !-th&t many JIla)' bt 

moont 

By the fool multitude, that choose by show, 
Not learning more than the fond eye doth teach, 
Which pries not to th' interior, but, like the 

martlet, 
Builds in the weather on the ontward wall, 
Even in the force and road of caeualty. 
I will not choose what many men desire, 
Becanee I will not jump with common spirits, 
And rank me with the barbarons multitudee. 
Why, then.to thee, thon silver trea.stue-honse, 
TeU me onCB more what title thon dost bear : 
Who chao.eth me .hall get as much as he 

. deSeMJe8 : 
And well said too; for who .hall go about 
To cozen fortlllle, and be hononrable 
Without the stamp of merit? Let none pnl81UD8. 
To wear an nndeserved dignity. 
0, that estates, degrees, and oflicee, 
Were not derived corruptly! and that clear 

honour -
Were purcha8'd by the merit of the wearer! 
How many then should cover, that stand bare! 
How many be commanded, that command! 
How mnch low peasantry would then be glea.n'd 
From the true seed of honour! and how much 

honour 
Pick'd from the chaff and min of the tin.ee, 
To be new varnish'd I Well, but to my choice: 
Who chooseth me .hall get as much ... M 

deseMJea. 
I will assume deserl.-Give me a key for this, 
And instantly unlock my fortunes here. . 

. He opens the Bilver cas/ret. 
Port Too long a panee for that which you find 

there. 
Arr. What '8 here P the portrait of a blinking 

idiot, 
Presenting me a schedule! I will read it; 
How much nnlike art thou to Portia ! 
How much nnlike my hopes, and my deservings ! 
Who chooseth me shall have as much as he 

deserves. 
Did I deserve no more than a fool's head P 
I. that my prise ~ are my deserts no better P 

Port To oft'end, and judge, are distinct offices, . 
And of opposed natures. 

Arr. What is here ? 

The fire sevin' time. tried this, 
Seven times tried thal jtulgmeAt is, 
That did _ choose am ..... 
Bome tMre be that shadows kiss, 
Buch have but a shadow's blis.: 
There be fool. alive, I wis, 
BiZt'er'd o'er, and 80 was this. 
Take what wife you will to bed, 
I will ever be your head : 
So be gone, Bir: !Iou are sped • 

Still more fool I shall appear 
Bv the time I linger here : 
With one fool's head I came to wco, 
But I go away with two.-
Sweet, adisu. I '11 keep my oath, 
Patientl:r to bear my wroth. 

Ezit An"d!1Of> and train. 
Port Thus hath tbe candle sing'd the moth. 

0, these deliberate foola! when they do choose, 
Tbey have the wisdom by their wit to lose. 
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Ner. The ancient _ying ia no hel'8ll:r,

Hafl{fi "9 and tcl .... ng pOd b1l destiny. 
PM'. Come, draw the curtain, Nen-. 

Enter G Jleuenger. 
Mu. Where ia m:r lad:r , 
PM. Here; what would my lord P 
Mea. Madam, there is alighted. a& your gate 

A youn!!: Venetu.D, one that comet! before 
To Bignif:r the app1'l8Ching of hi8 lord ; 
From whom he hringeth eenoible regreete ; 
To wit, (betli.des commends &nd courte0u8 breath,) 
Gift. of rich rune: yet I have not _ 
So likel:r &n ambaeeedor of love. 
A da:r in April never came 80 ... eet, 
To ahow how costl:r lIUJD1Iler .... at hand, 
AI thia r ore-apnrrer comes before hi8 lord. 

PM. No more, I p11l.1 thee, I am half af~ 
Thou wilt -r &non he 18 BODle kin to thee, 
Thon -Jl8nd lit auch high-da:r wit in praising 

hlm.-
Come, oome, Neri_; for I long to _ 
Quick Cupid'. ~ that comel 80 m&Dner1:r. 

Ii er. BlWI8&Dlo, Lord LOve, if th:r will it be! 

- Act III. 

&entJ 1.-V mice. .J. Street. 
Enter Solanio and 8alan'DO. 

Ezermt. 

Bol. ~ ow, what ne .... on the Rialto P 
Sal. Why, :ret it lives there nnchecked, that 

Antonio hath .. ahip of rich ladinl1 wt'eeked on the 
narrow _; the Goodwins, I thmk the:r call the 
plaoe, a very dangeroul tlat, and fatal, where the 
C&1'CU8eII of man:r .. tall .hip lie buried, aa the:r 
8a:r, if DI:r goesip, Report, be an hoD88t woman of 
her word. 

Sol. I would she were aa lyinjf a goeBip in that, 
as eYer lrnapped ~~, or made her neighboun. 
helieve .he wept for the death of a third huab&nd. 
But it is troe,-without an:r Blipe of proliIit:r, or 
CI'08IJing the plain high.way of talk,-that the 
good Antonio, the honest Antonio,-O, that I 
6ad a title good enongh to keep hi8 name com
pany! 

Sal. Come, the full stop. 
Sol. lIa,_hat sayest thou '-Why, the end 

is, he hath loet .. ahip. -
8al. I would it might prove the end of his 10.-. 
Bol. Let. me -:r amea hetimea, lest the devil 

CI'08I my p1'8.yer,-for here he oome. in the like
_ofaJew.-

Enter Sh"lock. 
Row now, Shylock P what IWWIJ amons the mer-
chantep _ 

Sh". You lrnew 1I0ne 10 well, none 80 well aa 
JOU, of DIy daughter'e f1i.t;ht. 

!Jal. That's certain: I, for my part. Imew the 
tailor that made the wingl! she lIew withal. _ 

_ Bal. And Shylock, for hi8 own part, Imew the 
bird ..... liedged, and then, it ia the eompluiOllof 
them all to lea~e the dam. j 8101/. She is damned for it. 

Bal. That's certain, if the devil m&J be her 
judge. 

Sh". My own lIesh and blood to rebel! 
Sol. Out upon it, old carrion! rebels it at these. 

yean P 
810". I say, my danghter ia my flesh and blood. 
Bal. There is more difference between thy 1Iesh 

and hers than between jet I!.nd ivorJ; more be· 
tween your bloods than there is J;ietween red wine 
and rhenish.-But tell DB, do'You hear whether 
Antonio have ha.d any los8 at sea. or no ? 

Sh". There I haRe another bad match, a bank· 
rupt, a prodigal, who dare scarce ahow his head on 
the Rialto; a beggar, that used to come 80 smug 
upon the mart: let him look to hi8 bond: he was 
wont to :call me usurer ;-let him look to hi8 
bond: he was wont to lend mouey for a Chris· 
tian courtesy;-let him look to his bond. 

Bal. Why, I am sure, if he forfeit, thou wilt 
not talre hi8 flesh, what 'a that good for? 

810". To bait fish withal, if it will feed nothing 
else it will feed m:r revenlfl!. He hath disgraced 
me, and hindered me half a million; laughed at 
my loeses, mocked at my gains, scorned my nation: 
thW&rted my bargains, cooled my friends, heatecl 
mine enemiea; and what's his reason? I am a 
Jew. Hath not a Jew eyes ? hath not a Je ... hands, 
organs, dimensions, senses, affections, passions i' 
fed with the same food, hurt with the same 
weapons, subject to the same diseases, healed by 
the same means, warmed and cooled by the same 
winter and summer as a Christian is? if you 
prick DB do we not bleed? if you tickle ns do we 
not l8.ugh? if Jon poi80n DB do we not die? and 
if you wronlf DB shall we not revenge? H we 
are liki/ou m the rest, we will resemble you in 
that. .. Jew wrong a Christian, what is hi8 
humility? revenge: if a Christian wrong a Jew, 
what should hi8 snife11l.Dce be by Christian ex· 
ample P why, revenge. The villainy you teowh 
me, I will execute, and it shall go hard but I will 
better the instruction. 

Enter a Seroant. 
Ber. -Gentlemen, my master Antonio is at hi8 

honae and desires to speak with you both. 
Sal. We have been up and down to seek him. 

Enter Tubal. 

Bol. Here comes another of the tribe, a third 
cannot be matched, uule88 the devil himself tum 
Jew. E-m SolMlio, Salan"" and SertJ(l .. t. -

8hy. How now, Tubal! what news from Genoa? 
Hast thou found my daughter ? 

Tub. I often came where I did hear of her, but 
cannot find her. 

Shy. Why there, there, there! a diamond gone, 
eoIlt me two thOWlllld dncats in Frankfort. The 
cunoe ntmlT fell upon our nation till now, I IKmlr 
felt it till now:-two thoUBlllld ducats in that. 
and other preci01l8, preciouo jewels.-I would my 
daughter were dead at my foot, &nd the jewels in 
her ear! would she were beaned at m:r foot, and -
-the ducat. in her coffin! No news of them 1-
Why 80? and I Imow not what's spent in the 
_reb. - Why tbOtt 1088 upon 1088 ! the thief gone 
with BO mnch, &nd 80 mnch to find the thief, ILDd 
no aatisfaclion, DO _ge, nor no illlnek aWTing 
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but what lights 0' my shoulders; no sighs but 0' 
my breathing, no tears but 0' my shedding. 

Tub. Yes, other men have ill luck too: Antonio, 
as 1 heard in Genoa,-

Shy. What, what, what P ill luck, ill luck. . 
Tub. Hath an argosy cast away, coming from 

Tripolis. 
Shy. I thank God, I thank God! Is it true, is 

it true? . 
Tub. I spoke with some of the sailors that 

escaped the wreck. • 
Shy. I thank thee, good Tubal.-Gaod news, 

good news! ha, ha !-Where? in GenO&? 
Tub. Your daughter spent in Geno&, as I heard, 

one night fourscore ducats. 
Shy. Thou stick'st a dagger into me :-1 sha.Il 

never see my gold again: fourscore ducats at a 
sitting! fourscore ducats ! 

Tub. There came divers of Antonio's creditors 
in my company to Venice, that swear he cannot 
choose but break. 

Shy. I am very glad of it :-,-1 '11 plague him; 
I'll torture him :-1 am glad of it •. 

Tub. One of them showed me a ring that he 
had of your daughter for a monkey. 

Shy. Out upon her! Thou torturest me, Tubal, 
it was my turquoise ; 1 had it of Leah when 1 was 
a bachelor: 1 would not have given it for a 
wilderness of monkeys. 

Tub. But Al\tonio is oertainly undone. 
Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true. Go, 

Tubal, fee me an offioer; bespeak him a fortnight· 
before. 1 will have the heart of him if he forfeit, 
for, were he out of Venioe, 1 can make what mer· 

. chandise I will. Go, Tubal, and meet me at our 
syn&!{ogue; go, gooa Tubal; at our synagogue, 
TubQJ. Eweunt. 

Scene Il.-In Port~'8 House. 
Enter Bas.anio, Portia, Gratiano, Nerissa 

and Attendants. 
Por, 1 pray you, tarry: pause a day or two, 

Before you hazard, for, in choosing wrong, 
1 lose r.0ur company: therefore, forbear a while. 
'fhere s something tells me, (but it is not love,) 
1 would not lose you, and you know yourself, 
Hate counsels not in such a quality. 
But lest you should not understand me well, 
(Aud yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought,) 
1 would detain you here some month or two, 
Before you venture for me. I could teach you 
How to choose right, but then 1 am f01'8woTl\ i 
So will 1 never be: so may you miss me ; 
But if you do; you'll make me wish a sin, 
'J.'hat 1 had been forsworn. Beshrewlour eyes, 
They have o'e ... look'd me, and divide me; 
One half of me is yours, the other ha.If yours,
Mine own! I would say; but if mine, then yours. 
And so al yours I 0, these naughty times 
Put bare between the owners and their rights I 
And so, though yours. not YOU1'8.-Prove it so, 
Let fortune go to hell for it,-not I. 
I speak too long; but 'tis to J(>9ize the time, 
To eke it, and to draw it out III length, 
To stay you from election. 

Ba.. . Let me ohoose; 
}l'or, as I am, I live upon the rack. ' 

Por. Upon the raok, B&BB&Dio I then confes8 

What trea.eon there is mingled with your love. 
Bas. None but that ugly treason of mistrust, 

Which makes me fear th' enjoyinl!: of my love : 
There mal &I well be amity and life 
'Tween snow and fire, as treason and my love. 

Por, Ay, but I fear you speak upon the rack, 
Where men enforcM do speak any thing, 

Bas. Promise me life, aud 1 'n confess the truth. 
Por, Well then, confess and live. . 
Bas. Confess and love, 

Had been the very Bum of my confession. 
o happy torment, when my torturer 
Doth teach me answers for deli vemnoe ! 
But let me to my fortune and the caskets. 

Por, Away then, I am locked in one of them : 
If you do love me, you will find me out. . 
Nerissa, and the rest stand all aloof. . 
Let music sosnd while he doth make his choice;
Then, if he lose he makes a swan·like end, 
Fading in music: that the comparison 
May staud more proper, my eye shall be the 

stream, 
And water1 death-bed for him. He may 1Iin ; 
And wha.t 18 music then? then music is 
Eveu &8 the ftourish when true subjects bow 
To & new-crownM monarch: such it is, 
As are those dulcet BOunds in break of dar, 
That creep into the dreaming bridegroom. ear, 
And summon him to marris~. Now he goes, , 
With no less presence, but with much more love, 
Than young Alcides, when he did redeem 
The virgin tribute paid by howliug Troy 
To the sea-monster: I stand for sacrifice : 
The rest aloof are the Dardanian wives, 
With bleared visages, come forth to view 
The issue of th' ezploit. Go, Hercules! 
Live thou, .1 live: with much, much more dis

may 
1 view the fight, than thou that mak'st the frey. 

Mus'c, whilst Bassa,,'o comment. on the 
casket. to himself. 

SONG. 
Tell me where i$ fancy bred, 
Or '1' the heal't, Of' in the head r 
How begot, how nourished? 

Reply, reply. 
It ,'s engender'd in the eyes, 
With gazing fed, and fancy die. 
In the cradle where it Ites. 

Let us all ring fancy'. knell , 
I'll begin it ,-Ding, d0119, bell. 

All. Ding, dong, bell. 

Bas. So may the outward shows be least them· 
selves: 

'l'he world is still deceiv'd with ornament. 
In law, what plea so taiuted and corrupt, 
But, being season'd with a gracious VOloe, 
Obscures the show of evil? In religion, 
What damned error, but some sober brow. 
Will bless it, and approve it ... ith a tezt, 
Hiding the grossness with fair ornament P 
There is no vice so simple! but assumes 
Some mark of virtue on his outward parts. 
How mauy oowards, whose hearts are all as false 
As stairs of sand, wear yet upon their chins .~ 
The beard. of Hercules and frowning Mars; 1 
Who, inward searched, have livers ... hite &8 milk(i 

t, 
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And theee umme but y.lour'. eXCTement 
To .... Dder them Nldonbted. Look on beanty, 
A lid you Ah&.Ll Bee 'till pureh&aed by the weight; 
Which therein worb. miracle in nature, 
MaIrinJf them IighlA!at that wear most of it : 
(oil) are ~ erispM auaky golden loeb, 
Which make Rcb wanton gambola with the wind, 
Upon eupp<lllM faimeee, often known 
T I) be the d",....,. of a IIeCOnd head, 
The .kuU that bNld them in the le1J11lchre. 
Thus ornament ill but the gulled abore 
To a moot danjl8!'01H _; \he beauteOUl Bearf 
Veiling an Indian beauty; in a woTd, 
The _ming truth which eunning times put on 
To enba" the wiaeat, Therefore, thon gandy 

!fOld, 
nard food f"., 1I1idaa, I will DODe of thee; 
Nor nODe of thee, thou pale and common drudge 
'Tween man and man: but thou., thon meagre 

1""', 
Which ... theJ' threaten est than doat PrQmise 

aught, 
Tby pail'tl688 moyea me more than eloquence, 
And "here chooee 1. Joy be the consequence. 

Pot'. H oW' aU the other pauiona fleet to air, 
AI donbtful tlloughte, and raah embraced dee· 

p&ir, 
And ahoddering fear, and green-ey'd jea.lonay. 
o Ioye, be mndenLte; allay thy ecetacy ; 
In meuure mn thy joy; _nt thia nce8II; 
I f",,1 too much th,. bleuing, make it lee_, 
For f ... r I IOrieit! 

Ikuo. What ind I hereP 
Fair Portia'l counterfeit P What demi·god 
Hath come 10 near creation P Move theee eyea ? 
Or .. hether, ridinlf OD the he.lla of mine 
8~m the,. in mobon P Here are levered lips, 
Parted 1I'1th lugar breath: lO .. eet a bar 
Should sunder nch _eet frienda. Here, in heJ' 

hai ... 
The painter pla,.. the apider, and hath woven 
A goldeD meal. to entrap the hearte of men, 
Futar than gnate in eobweba, but her 8188,
How oould be _ to do them P having made one, 
Methinks it abonld haye power to steal both his, 
And leave iteelf vnfurniah'd. Yet look, how far 
'l'he IObstalltle of my praise doth wrong this 

. ahadow . 
1v underprising it.. eo far thill .hadow 
Doth limp behind the IUbatanca. Here 'I the 

1ICI'01l, 
The con~ent and IIlIIUDaJ')' of mJ fortuua. 

Y_ that cltoo .. tIOf bv the..n-, 
Ch4l1U tU fair, aM choose lUI tnuJ! 
Bi..u u. .. forttMUt fall. to wau, . 
Be COftUmt aM .uk _ netAI. 

~ w- be _U pleaa'" ..nth this, 
.4nd laolcI wour f~ far w ...... bliu, 
T ...... 11- u;/wn 1I.,..,.ladv .. 
.AM da;,. Mr with. lovmg ~ .... 

A seutJe scroll.-FaiJ' lady, b,. your 1m..e I 
J come by vote, to gi..e, and to receift. 
Lib 01\8 of two _tending in a prize, 
That thinks u utll done well in people'. 8181, 
Hearing applaU18 and vuiyetal about, 
Giddy ill apirit, still gazing, ill a donbt 
Whether th.- peals of pr&iae be hill or DO, 
So, t.brice-fair lady, ItaDd I, 8ftn 10; • 

.Aa doubtful whether what I see be true, 
Until confirm'd, sign'd, ratified by you .. 

Par. You aee me, Lord B888anio, where I stand, 
Such as I am: though for myself alone 
I wonld not be ambitious in my wish, 
To wish myself much better; yet, for you 
I would be trebled twenty times myself; 
A thonsa.nd times more fair, ten thousa.nd tim81 
More rich; 
That oull to stand high in your account, 
I might m virtues, beautie8~.livings, friends, 
Exceed account: but the full sum of me 
Is Bum of nothing; which, to term in groB'\t 
Is an unlesson'd girl, unschool'd, unpractis d: 
Happy in this, she ie not yet 80 old 
But abe may learn; happier than this, 
She is not bred so dull but she can learn ; 
Happiest of all, is, that her gentle spirit 
Commits itBelf to yOU1'8 to be directed, 
As from her lord, her governor, her king. 
Myself and what is mine, to y~u and yours 
Is now converted: but now I was the lord 
Of this fair mansion, maater of my servants, 
Queen o'er myself, and even now, but now, 
'this houae, these &erv&llts, and this same myself. 
Are yours, my lord: I give them with this ring I 
Which when yon part from, lose, or give away, 
Let it presage the ruin of your love, 
Alld be my vantage to exclaim on you. 

BIUI. Madam, you have bereft me of all worda, 
Only my blood speaka to yon in my veins, 
Alld there is such confusion in my powers, 
As, after some oration fairly spoke 

. By a beloved prince, there doth appear 
Among the buzzing plea.aed JPultitude ; 
Where every something, being blent together, 
Turns to a Wild of nothing, .... ve of joy, 
Expre88'd, and not express'd. But when this 

ring 
Parts from this inger, then parts life from 

hence: 
0, then be bold to say Bassaui9 's dead! 

Ner. My lord and lady, it is now'our time, 
That we stood by, and seen our IWishes prosper, 
To ery, good joy, good joy, my lord and lady! 

Ora. My LOrd B&.8Il&Ilio and my gentle lady, 
I wish you all the joy that you can wish ; 
For I am sure you can wish none from ine: 
And when your hononrs mean to IKllemnize 
The ~rgain of your faith, I do beeeel:h you, 
Even at that time I may be married too. . 

BIUI. With all my heart, 10 thou canst get a 
wife. 

Ora. I thank your lordship, you have got me 
• ODe. 

M,. eyea, my lord, can look lUI BWift as 1.0Ur8 : 
Y 011 .11' the miatreea, I beheld the maid ; 
Y 011 10m, I loved, for intermission 
No more pertaina to me, my lord, than you. 
Your fortune stood upon the caebta there, 
Alld 10 did mine too, as the matter falla ; 
For wooinlf here, until I swet again, 
Alld &WeaJ'll1g, till my yery ft!Of ....... ~ 
With oaths of love, at last,-if promue laat. ... 
I got a promise of this fair one here . 
To have her loYe, prOYided that your fortune . 
AchieY'd her miat-reaa. •. 

Por. . •. Is this true, Nensaa" . 
Ncr. Madam, it~, 10 1011 at&ndp~ea.aed1l'1tha.l 
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Ball. And do yon, Gratiano, mean good faith P 
tha. Yes, faith, my lord. . 
Ball • . Onr feast ahall be much honoured in your 

ma.rriage. 
tha. We 'Ill' lay with them the first boy for a 

thonsan ducats. 
Ner. What, and stake down P 
tha. No; we shall ne'er win at that sport, and 

stake down.-
But who oomes here? LoreDEO and his infidel P 
What, my old Venetian friend Solanio? 

Enter Loren.o, Jessica and Solatoio. 
Ball. Lorenzo and Solanio, weloome hither; 

If that the youth of my new interest here 
Have power to bid you welcome.-By your reaTe, 
I bid my very friends and countrymen, 
Sweet Portia, weloome. 

Por. . So do I, my lord: 
They are entirely welcome. 

Lor. I thank your honour.-For my part, my 
lord, 

My purpose was not to have seen you aere; 
But meeting with Solanio by the w"y, 
He did entre .. t me, pa.at a.ll ... ying n .. y, 
To oome with him along. 

Sol. I did, my lord; 
And 1 have reason for 't. Signior Antonio 
Commends him to you. Gives Ballsanto a letter. 

Ball. Ere I ope his letter, 
I pray yon, tell me how my good friend doth. 

Bal. Not sick, my lord, !lIlless it be in mind, 
Nor well, nnless in mind: his letter there 
Will show you his estate. . 

tha. N eris ... , cheer yon stranger; bid her 
welco\Jle. 

Your hand, S01auio: what's the news from 
Venice ? 

How doth that royal merchant, good Antonio? 
I know he will be glad of our 8UcceBB ; 
We .. re the Jasons, we have won the fleece. 

Sol. I wonld you had won the fleece that he 
h .. th lost! 

Por. There .. re some shrewd contents in yon 
BaIne paper, 

, That stea.! the colour from Bassanio's cheek: 
Some dear friend dea.d, else nothing in the world 
Could tum so much the constitution 
Of .. ny consta.nt m .. n. What, worse and worse!
With IEI've, Bas...mo; I .. m hill yourself, 
And I must freely bve the ha.If of any thing 
Th .. t this sa.me p .. per brings yon. • 

Ball. . 0 sweet l'ortia, 
Here .. re .. few of the unplt'&S&nt'st words 
That ever blotted paper! G611tle lady, • 
When I did first imp .. rt my love to yon, 
I freely told you, a.ll the wealth I ha.d 
Ran in my veins, - I wa.a .. gentlema.n ; 
And then I told you true; and ye~t dea.r lady, 
Rating myself .. t nothing, you shau see 
How much I was a braggart. When I told yon 
My state was nothing, 1 shonld then have told· 

you 
That I was worse than nothing, for, indeed, 
I have enga.g'd myself to a dear friend, 
Engag'd my friend to his mere enemy, 
To feed my _s. Here is a letter, lady,
The paper ... the body of my friend, 
And every word in it a ga.pinC wound, 

IBBning life·blood.-But is it trua, Solanio? 
Hath a.ll his ventures fa.i\ed? What, not one 

hitP 
From Tripolis, from MeDco and England, 
From Lisbon, Barbary and lndis P 
And not one veasel '_pe the drea.dfnl t.oaeh 
Of merchant-marring rocks ? 

Sol. Not one, my lord. 
Besides, it should appear, tha.t if he ha.d 
The present money to discharge the Jew, 
He wonld not take it. Never did. I know 
A creature, that did. bear the shape of man, 
So keen and greedy to confound a man : 
He plies the duke at morning and at night; 
And doth impeach the freedom of the state. 
If they deny him justice: twenty merchants, 
The duke himself, and the magnific.-
Of grea.test port, have a.ll persuaded with him, 
Bnt none can drive him from the envious plea 
Of forfeiture, of justice and his hondo 

Jes. When I wa.s with him, I have hard him 
swear, 

To TnhaJ and to Chns, his oountrymen, 
That he wonld mther haTe Antonio's flesh 
Than twenty times the va.lue of the IIIlm 
That he did owe him: and I know, my lord, 
If law, authority .. nd power deny not, 
It will go hard with poor Antonio. 

·Par. Is it your dear friend that is thus in 
trouble? 

Ball. The dea.rest friend to me, the kindest man, 
The best conditioned and unwearied spirit 
In doing conrtesies, and one in .. hom 
The ancient Romari honour more appears 
Than any thet dmws breath in Italy. 

Por. What IIIlm owes he the Jew? 
Ball. For me three thonsa.nd duca.ts. 
Por. What, no more? 

Pay him six thousand, and defa.ce the bond ; 
Double six thousand. and theu treble that, 
Before a friend of this description 
8halilose a hair thol'01lgh B..-nio·s fault. 
First go with me to cburc\a and eall me wife, 
And then away to Venice to your friend; 
For never shall you lie by Portia's side 
With an unquiet sonl. Yon shall have gold 
To p .. y the petty debt twenty times oyer, 
When it is paid, bring yonr true frieud along. 
My maid Nerissa and myself. meantime, 
Will live as maids .... d widows. Come. away; 
For you shall hence upon your wedding·day : 
Bid y01U' friends welcome, show a merry cheer, 
Sinoe YOll .. re dear bonght, I will love you dear. 
But \et; me hea.r the letter of your friend. 

Ball. [.Reads.] B,reet B""san'o, my .h'fJ8 Mt'f! 
all miscarried, my creditor. g""'" cruel, my 
estate is 'Very WtD, my IIond to the J"", is forfett, . 
aM .. ""'e ... paying 't, it is '''''P08s .. II1 .. I should 
Ti01eJ aU dellts are elea .. ed IIettoe.m 11_ .. M I. 
If 1. might kt llee !IOU at my death ~h,. 
.taMing, we !IOU" pleasu .. e: "f IlOU" lot·. ao not 
Jlft"8UGd.s you to comB, let "ot my/etter. 

Por. 0 love, dispa.tch a.ll business and be gone. 
Bas. 8inoe I haTe your trood leave to ~ away, ' 
I will ma.ke ha.ste, but, till I come aga.m. . 

No bed shall e'er he guilty of my stay, I 
Nor rest he interposer 'twirl us twaiu. . 

_ . l'_"e.; 
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8cMu IIl.-Vmice. .A 8trut. 
E"ter !hl/lod" Salarino, Antohio and Gaoler. 
Shl/. Gaoler, look to him I tell not me of 

mercy; 
Thia ia the fool that lent out money gratia :
Gaoler, Inok to him. 

...... t. He&!' me yet, good Shylock. 
tihy. I '11 have my bond; speak not against 

my bond: 
I'". _ ... om an oath that I will have my bond. 
Thou call'dot me dog before tbouhadst a cause, 
Bot, _inee I am a dog, beware my fangs : 
1'he doke .hall grant me jostioe.-I do wonder, 
Thon naoghty gaoler, that thou alt 10 fond 
To come abroad with him at bia requeet. 

Ant. I pray thee, hear me speak. 
Shy. I'll have my bond; I will not hear thee 

• peak: 
I '11 have my bond, and therefore apeak no more. 
I'll not be made a 80ft and dull-ey'd fool, 
To ahake the head, ",lent, and righ, and yield 
To Christian interce8l!01"8. Follow not; 
I '11 have no speaking; I will have my bond. 

Eillif. 
Sal. It ill the most impenetrable cur 

That eYer kevt with men. • A,,,. u.t him alone; 
I '\I f"l1"", him no more with bootless praye", 
He _ks my life; his I1'&8On w00111 know: 
loft d"Jivl"red from hi. forfeitures 
Many that have at time. made moan to me, 
1'he .... fore he hates me. . 

Sal. I am sore, the doke 
Will lIon-.. ,. gnutt this forfeiture to hold. 

A nt. The duk .. oannot deny the COlll'II8 of law; 
1'0,. the commodity that _tranRl!1'I have 
With OB in V .. nice, if it be dellied, . 
'T .. ill mnch impetlCh the JOBt We of the state ; 
ilinoe that the trade aud profit of the city 
Conaisteth of all nation.. Therefore, go : 
Th""" gri .. fs and lou ... have so 'bated me, 
!l'h .. t I aluUI hardly spare a poond of lIesh 
1'o-mol'1'ow to my bloody creditor. 
Well, gaoler, on_-Pray God: Ba88lUlio come 
To ow me pay hie debt ,-&nll then I care not I 

E.veunt. 

&ens n"-ln PorliQ:' H01IIJ6. 

E7.tn Portia, Neri •• a, LOt·en&o, Jesnca and 
BaLthazar. 

lAw. Madam, althongh I apeak it in yOUl' 
presence, 

You have a noble and a true eonoeit 
Of !lod·like amity, which appea1'l most strongly 
In ~ring thus the abaence of your lord. 
Bot if you knew to whom you show this honour, 
How true a Rl!ntleman y~u aend l'8lief, 
How dear a lover of my lord, your husband, . . 
I know you woold be pronder of the work 
Than customary bounty can enforce yon. 
• Pot'. I never did repe~t for doing good. 

Nor shall not now: for In companiona 
That do convene and waste the time together, 
Whose Boola do bear an eqna.lyoke of love, 
ThB!'8 most be needs a like proportion 
Of l.lD_ents, of manners ud of spirit; 
Which make. me think that this Antonio. 

Being the boBom lover of my InM, 
Mnst needs be like my Inrd. If it be 10, 
How little is the cost I have bestow'd, 
In purchasing the semblance of my 1001 
From out the state of hellish misery ? 
Tbia comeB too near the praising of myself ; 
Therefore no more of it: bea.r other tbings.
Lore}lzO, I commit into your hands . 
The hnsbandry ud manage of my honse, 
Until my lord's return: for mine own pal't, 
I have toward heaven breathed a secret vow 
To live in pmyer and contemplation, 
Only attended by Nerissa here, 
Until her hosband and my lord's return: 
There is a monastery two miles off, 
And there we will abide. I do desire you 
Not to deny this imposition I . 
The which my love, and some necessity, 
Now lays npon you . 

Lor. Madam, with all my heart; 
I shall obey you in all fair command •. 

POI". My people do already know my mind, 
And will acknowledge you and Jessica 
In place of LoM Bassanio and myself. 
So fare you well, till we shall meet again. 

Lor. Fair thoughts, and happy hours attend on 
yon! 

Je8. I wish your lady.hip all hean's content. 
Por. I thank you for your wish, and am well 

pleased 
To wish.it back on you: fare you well, Jessica. 
. Ea:eunt Jessica and Lorenzo. 
Now, Balt.ha.za,., 
As I have ever found thee honest, true, 
So let me find thee still. Take this same letter, 
And use thou all the endeavour of a man 
In speed to Padua.: see thou render this 
Into my consin', hand, Doctor Bellario; 
And, look, what notes aud garments he doth gil-e 
. thee 

Bring theu:., I pray thee; with imagin'd speed 
. Unto the traject, to the common ferry 
Wbicq tmdes to Venice. Waste no time in 

wo..ds, . 
:aut get thee gone: I sha.Il be there before thee. 

Bat. Madam, I go with a.Il convepient speed. 
Exit. 

Por. Come on, NerUBa, I hli.ve work in hand 
That you yet know not of: we'll Bee our hna

bends 
Before'they think of os. 

NtIf'. Shall they see us? 
Por. They shall, Nerises.; but in luch a habit, 

'l'hat they shall think we are accomplishl:d 
With tha.t we lack. I '11 hold thee any wager, 
When we are both accoutred like young men, 
I '11 prove the prettier fellow of the two, 
And wear my dagger with the braver grace, 
And speak bet~een the change of JI!8D. and boy 
With & reed vOICe I and tum two uuncmg steps 
Into a manly stride; and speak of frays,. • 
Like a fine bragging yooth; and tell quamt lies, 
How honourable J.a.dies sought my love, 
Which I denying, they fellsick,and died;-
I could not do withal ,-then I II repent, 
And wish, for all that, that I had not ki\l'd 

them· 
And twellt;of these Jluny lies I 'n tell; , 
That men .hall .wear I have disooDtinu'. school 
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Above .. twelvemonth: I 've within my ,mind 
A thousa.nd 1'8.11' tricks of these bmgging Jacks. 
Which I will pmct.ise. 

Ner. Why, aha.ll we tUrD to men P 
POf". Fie, 'wha.t .. question' 'a tha.t, 

If thou wert nea.r .. lewd interpreter! 
But come, I '11 tell thee ill my whole device 
When I 80m in'my cOIWh, which amya for ua 
At the pa.rk gate; iJ.nd therefore ha.ate .. w .. y. 
For we must mea.aure twenty-millla to-day. 

E",eunt. 

&ene ',V,-Ths Same., .A. Garde,.. 
»me,. Launcelot and Jessica. 

Lau. Yea. truly; for, look you, the sins of the 
fa.ther .. re to be laid upon the children: therefore. 
I promise you. I fear you. I wa.s alwa.ys pla.in 
with you, .. nd so now I speak my .. gita.tion of the 
matter: therefore be of good cheer; for. truly. I 
think you are damned. There is but one hope in 
it that ca.n do you a.ny good, and tha.t is but a 
kind of basta.rd hope neither. 

Jes. And what hope is that, I pmy thee ? 
La ... Marry. you may pa.rtly hope, that your 

father got you not.-that you are not the Jew's 
daughter. ' 

JeB. That were .. kind of bastard hope, indeed: 
~the BinS of my mother should be visited upon me. 

La ... Truly. then I fea.r you are damned both 
by father a.nd mother: thua wheu I ahun Scylla., 
your father, I fa.ll into Charybdis, your mother: 
well, you are gone both wa.ya. 

JeB. I aha.ll be saved b;y my husba.nd; he hath 
made me a Christian. 

Lau. Truly. the more to blame he: we were 
Christian~ enow before; e'en a.s ma.ny as could 
well live, one by .. nother. This ma.king of Chris
tia.na will mise the price of hogs : if we grow ill 
to be pork-eaters, we ahill not shortly have a 
msher on the coala for money. 

Jes. 1'11 ten myhusba.nd, Launcelot. what you 
say: here he comes. 

Enter'Loren.o. . 
,LOf'. I shill grow' jealous ()f you shortly, 

Launcelot, if you thus get my wife into corners. 
, JeB. N .. y, you need not fea.r us. Lorenzo: 
Launcelot a.nd I are lIut. He tells me ,flatly. 
there is no mercy for me in heaven because I 80m 
a Jew's daughter: a.nd he 880ya you .. re no good . 
member of the commonwealth; for, in converting 
Jews to Christia.na, you raise the price of pork. 

LOf'. I aha.ll .. nawer that better to the common
wealth than you ca.n the getting up of the negro'a 
belly: the Moor ia with child by you. Launcelot. 

Lau. It is muoh that the Moor should be more 
tha.n reason. but if she be less tha.n .. n honest 
woma.n. she is indeed more tha.n I took her for. 

LIYI'. How evety fool C&n pla.y .. pon the word ! 
I think the best gra<:e of wit will ahortly tnrn into 
mence ... nd discourse grow commendable in none 
only but lJ&rrote.-Go in. airmh; bid them p_ 
pa.re for dinner. 

La ... That ia done, air; they have ill atomacha. 
Lor. Goodlv lord, what .. wit-enapper .. re yon 1 

then. bid them prepa.re dinner. 
La... That is done too, air; only, cover is the 

word. 
Lor. Will you cover. then. sid 

Lau. Not so, air. neither; I know mf duty. 
LOf'. Yet more quarrelling with OCCII.Blon! Wilt 

thou show the whole wea.lth of thy wit in 1m 
instant? I pmy thee, understand a plain ma.n in 
his plain mea.ning: go to thy fellows, bid them 
cover the table, serve in the meat a.nd we will 
come in to dinner. 

La ... For the table, sir, it ahall be served in; 
for the moot, air, it sha.1l be covered; for Jour 
coming in to dinner, sir, why. let it be as humoura 
and conceits shall govom. Emt. 

Lor. 0 dear discretion. how his worde are 
suited!. ' 

The fool hath pla.nted in his memory 
An .. rmy of good worde; and I do know 
A ma.ny fools that ata.nd in better place, 
Garnish'd like him, that for a tricksy word 
Defy the ma.tter.-How chesr'st thou, Jessica.? 
Aud now, good sweet, 8&J thy opinion,-
How dost thou like the Lord Basaa.nio's wife? 

Jes. Past a.ll expressing. It is very meet, 
The Lord B&BB&nio lead an upright life; 
For, having auch a blessing in his lady. 
He finds the joys of heaven here on ea.rth; 
And if on ea.rth he do not merit it, then 
In rea.aon he ahould never come to heaven. 
WhY. if two geds shoUld play some heavenly 

m .. tch. . 
And on the _ger la.y two ea.rthly women, 
And Portia ono, there must be something else 
Pawned with the other; for the poor rude world 
H .. th.not her fellow. 

LOf'. Even such .. husba.nd 
Ha.st thou of me a.s she is for a wife. 

JeB. N .. y, but ask my opinion, too. of that. 
LOf'. I will anon: firat. let us go to dinner. 

, JeB. Nay, let !lUI pmiae you while I have. 
stomlWh. 

LOf'. No, pmy thee, let it serve for table-talk, 
Then, howaoe'er thou speak'8t, 'mong oth,et 

thin . 
'I 8ha.ll di~ it. 

Jes. Well, I '11 eat you forth. Eltewot. 

Act IV, 

&enIJ I.-V.,.ice. .A. OOflrt 0/ JfUJtice. 
Em.er tlt.e Duke; the Magnificoes; .A. .. toto"" 

Bas • ...mo. G-ratia..o, Balarino, Solan", and 
other.. ' 
Duke. What, is Antonio here ? 
Ant. Ready. so plea.se JOur grace. 
Duke. I am 'sorry fOl' thee: thou art come t. 

&Dswer 
A stony advers .. ." an inhnman wretch 
Uncapa.ble of pity, void and empty 
From any dra.m of mercy. 

A nt. I ha.ve heard 
Your ~ hath ta'en grea.t pains to qualify 
Hia nJfOrouacolU'Bl!; but ein08 hesta.nda obo 

dumte. 
And that DO la.wful mean. ca.n carry me 
Out of his envy'. reach. I do oppose 
My pa.tience to hi. fury. and am arm'd 
To sutIor, with .. qnietneaa of spirit, 
The veJ:Y tyranny .. nd rage of his. 
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Dvke. Go one. ad t'&n the Jew into the ClOIlrl;. 
Sol. Be'lI ready at the door: he comes, my 

lord. I 
EfliM' Shylock. 

Dtoke. Make room, and let him stud before 
oar faoe.-

f!bylock, the world thinb, ad I think 80 too, 
That thou but 1ead'1It thi4I f .... hion of thy malice 
To the \alit hour of act; and then ·tis thought. 
Thou 'It. ehow thl DIBlCJ and Jemome, more 

strlUlge 
Than is thJ 4ItraDge appanmt C!rUelty ; 
And where tlIou now exact'at the po-nalty, 
(Which is a pound of tbis poor merch .... t· .. Beab.) 
Thou wilt not only I.- the forfeiture, 
But, touch'd with human ,..-ntJeDellll ad love, 
Forgi~ a moiety of the pnncip&i; 
Glancing an eye of pity on his lo&se9 
That have of late 80 huddJe.d on hi. back, 
Enow to P""'" a royal merehant down, 
And pluck oommi ... ration of his staUI 
From brusy oo.oms and rough heart. of Bint, 
From stubborn Turko and Tartan, never trained 
To offices of tender courlHy. 
We aU expo'Ct a sentle answer, Jew. . 

8hy. 1 haye poeseaaed your grace of what I 
purpoM; 

And by our holy Sabbath have I _om 
To ha ... the due and forfeit of my bond: 
If you deny it, let the danger light ' 
{"poDJoar charter and your city' .. f~om. 
Yau' ask me, wby I ratber ch.- to haYe 
A weight of carrion B ... b t ban to receive 
Th ...... th01lMlld ducats: I'll not answer that; 
Bllt oay it is my bumour I is it answer'd? 
What if my hoa .. be troublPd witb a rat, 
And I be pleued to ~ve ten thou8&Dd ducats 
To haye it b&ned? What, are you a~ered yet P 
Some men there are, love not a gaping pig; 
Some. that are mad if they behold a cat, 
And othel'll, wben the b&gpipe sin .. i' tbe nose, 
Cannot oontain their urine: for affection" 
~ of passion, ..... 18 it to the mood 
Of what it Iib8 OT loathes. Now, for you 

IUl81I'8I" : 
A. there is DO firm _ to be reDdered, 
Why he eannot abide a pping pig ; 
Why he. a harmI_ -,- cat; 
WIlJ be, a _oJILon bagpipe,-but of forea 
Hust Jit>ld to .-h ineritable shame 
As to oif~od, himself being offended I 
80 eaD I give BO ftIL"OD, nOl" I will Dot. 
:Ho .. than a lodged hate and a certain ioathiq 
I bear Antonio, that I follow tho 
A loorin~ouit apinat him. Are yon answered' 

Boa. This is DO answer. thon nnfeeling III&Ilo 
To neue the current of thy cruelty. . 

. Sh,. I lUll not bound to pl_ thee with my _swer. 
Bu. Do all mt!U kill the thinga t»y do n~ laTe, . 

• Sh'l. Hates 1liiy JDaD the thing be would D~ 
lrilli' 

Bu. Every offence u not a hate at firat. 
8hy. ~ ... ....Jdst t.hon haye a aerpo-nt sting 

thee twios? 
AM. I pray you, think you qnestioa with the J_. 

Y - -1 as well CO etaDd upon the beach, 

And hid ts':e main Bood lJate his usual height; 
You may as well _ question with the wolf, 
Why he hath JD&<le the e_ bleat for the lamb, 
You may as well forbid the mountain pines 
To wag their high tops 6lld to make no noise, 
When they are fretted with the gusts of heaven, 
Yon may ... well do any thing most hard, 
.A.a seek to soften that (than which what .. 

harder?) 
His Jewish beart· :-tberefore, I do beseech you, 
Make no more oifers, use no farther means, 
But, witb all brief and plain coDveniency. 
Let me bave judgment, and the J_ hiB will. 

Ba3. For thy t.hree thonaand ducat .. here is aD. 
Bhy. H every ducat in six thousand ducats 

Were in six p"rts, and every part a ducat, 
I would not draw tbem.-I would bave my bond. 

Duke. How shalt thon hope for merey, rendel'> 
ing none? 

Shy. What judgment shall I dread, doing nO 
wrong? 

Yon have amoDg you many a pmebased slave, . 
Which, like your &sse8 and your dogs and mules. 
You uae in abjeet Bnd in slavish p"rI8. 
Becanse you bought them :--Rha.ll I say to yon" 
Let th~ be free, marry them to your heirs ? 
Why _eat they under burdens? let their beds 
Be made as soft as )"Oura and let their ra\atea 
Be aeason'd witb snch mnds? You will answer, 
The .laftll are ours :-80 do I answer yon : 
The pound of flesh which I demand of him. 
Ie dearly bought, 'tis mine and I will have it. 
If you deny me, fie npon your law ! 
There is no foree in the drereea of Venice. 
I stand for judgment: 8U8Wer,-sb&ll I baye it!" 

Duke. Upon my power I may dismiss tm. 
court, 

Uuleea BeIlario, a learned doctor. 
Whom I have eent for to determine this, 
Come here to-day. , 

8al. My lord, heri! staYB without 
A meuenger with lettera from the doctor, 
New COlD" from Padua. 

Duke. Bring u8the letters; call the meesenger. 
Bas. ~ cheer, Antonio! What, Dl8D, COQo 

rage yet! . 
The J_ sb&ll haYe my Bash, blood, bonea and all, 
Ere thou shalt 10ee for me one drop of blood. 

AM. I am a tainted wether of the Bock, 
lIeetcBt for death: the weakest. kind of fruit 
Drops earliest to the grmmd., and 80 let me I 
You eaDUot better be ~ployed., Ba-nio, 
Tlut.Jt to live etill, and write mine epitaph. 

Ertt.,. Nerissa. dNlNed liU II 14wyer'. cl.,.I:, 
Duke. Came you hom Padua, from Bellario i' 
HM'. From both, my lord. Bellario greet. your 

grace. Pruetlls Cl/eU.,. • 
Ba3. Wh, dost thou whet thy lmife80 earnestly' 
Bh". To out the forfeit from that hanknpt 

there. 
GrII. Not 011 thy BOle, hut on thy aonI. harsh 

J_ . 
Tho. mak'et thy knife keea; but DO metal aut. 
No, Dot the hangman'. 1Wl, heal" bait the keen-- . Of thy sharp 8ITJ. Ca1l no p!'ayel'll peroe tbee' 

Shy, No, JlOD8 that thou hast; wit enough to 
make. 
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Oro;. 0, be thou damn'd, inexomble dog! 
And for thy life let justice be a.ccused. 
Thou almost ms.k'st me w .. ver in my fD.ith, 
To hold opinion with Pytha.gorss, 
Tha.t souls of .. nima.ls infuse themselves 
bto the trunks of men: thy currish spirit 
Govern'da wolf, who, ha.ng'd for hnm .. n slaughter; 
Even from the g .. llows did his fell soul fleet, 
And, whilst thou Iay'st in thy nnha.llow'd da.m, 
Infused itself in thee; for thy desires 
Are wolfish, bloody, sta.rv'd a.nd ra.venous. 

Shy. Till thou canst ra.il the sea.! from oil' my 
bond, 

Thon bnt offend'st thy lunge to epea.k so lond : 
Replloir thy wit, good yontb, or it will fa.ll 
To cureless ruin.-I stand here for law. 
_ Duke. This letter from Bella.rio doth commend 
A young a.nd lea.rned doctor to oar IlOnrt.
Where is he? 

NeY. He .. ttendeth here ha.rd by, 
To know yonr .. nswer, whether yon'll admit him. 

Duke, With all my hea.rt,~Some three or foar 
of you, 

Go give him courteous condnct to this place. 
Mea.ntime, the oonrt eha.ll hea.r Bella.rio's letter. 

YOUT grace 8hall understand, that at th. f"e
ceipt of your letter I am 'Very sick: but 'n the 
'nstant that your me8senger came, in loving 
"'8itation ,VCUI with me a young doctor of Rome; 
hi'name is Balthazar. I acqfl,amted him with 
the caus. in contf"oversy between the Jew and 
Antonio the merchant: we turned o'er many 
books together: he is furni8hed with m-II lIpini" .. , 
which, bett.".ed with R.i8 _ own learning, (the 
greatne88 whereof I cannot enough commend,> 
Cl>m88 with him, at my importunity, to flU up 
lIour grace's reque8t in my stead. I beseech you, 
let his lack of years be no impediment to let him 
lack a reverend e8timation ; 1M I never k.WlW 80 
floung a body with 80 old a head. I leave him 
to flour gracious acceptance, whose trial shaU 
better publish his commendation. 

Duke. You hea.r the le .. rned Bella.rio, wh .. t he 
writes : 

And_ here, I take it, is the doctor cOlDe. 

• Enter Portia, dre.sed like a doctM qf la-/D/I. 
Give me YOllr ha.ud. O .. me you from old Bellario ?_ 

PM. I did, my lord. -
Duke. Y 011 "l'8 welcome; ta.ke yotll' place. 

Are YOIl a.cqna.inted with the dilference 
Th .. t holds this present question in the court i' 

Por. I am informed thoroughly of the cause.
Which is the mercha.nt here, and whioh the Jew P 

»Uke. Antonio and old Shylock, both sta.ud 
forth. 

PM. Is yoar name Shylock P 
8hy. Shylock is my Dame. 
PM. Of .. stmn~ n .. tnre i. the suit yon follow, -

Yet in suoh mIe, tha.t the Veuetia.n law 
O .. IIDOt impugn yon a.o yon do "roceed.- -
[To Antonio.J You stand within his danger, do 

you not? 
- A .. t. Ay, so b,e says. 

Por. Do you confe .. the bondP 
Ant. I do.-
PM. Than mnet the Jew be mercifnl. 
Shy. On wha.t oompulsion must I P tell me tha~. 

PM. The quality of mercy is not stra.ined, 
It droppeth a.o the gentle ra.in from. hea.ven 
Upon the place benea.th: it is twice ble .. 'd; 
It biesseth him that gives, a.nd him that ta.kee, 
'Tis mightiest in the mightiest; it becolll9ll 
The throned mona.rch better tha.n his crown ; 
His sceptre shows the force of temporal power, 
The attribute to .. we and ma.jesty, 
Wherein doth sit the drea.d .. nd fea.r of kinge ; 
Bnt mercy is above this aceptred sway, 
It is enthroned in the hea.m of kings, 
It is an attribute to God himself, 
And ea.rthly power doth then show likeet God'. 
When mercy seasons justice. Therefore, Jew, 
Though justice be thy plea., consider this,-
Tha.t, in the coarse of Justice, none of us 
Should see salvation: we do pray for mercy, 
And tha.t sa.me pmyer doth teach us a.ll to render 
The deeds of mercy. I ha.ve spoke thus much 
To mitiga.te the justice of thy plea.; 
Which if thon follow, this strict conrt of Venice 
Must needs give sentence 'ga.inst the mercha.nt 

there. 
Shy. :My deeda upon my hea.d I I cmve the la.w. 

The penalty a.nd forfeit of my bond. 
POt". Is he not able to discharge the money P 
Bas<. Yes, here I tender it for him in the conrt ; 

Yea., twice the sum: if tha.t will not snffice 
I will be bonnd to pa.y it ten times o'er, 
On forfeit of my ha.nds. my hea.d, my hea.rt : 
If this will not snffice, It mnet a.ppea.r 
Tha.t ma.lice hea.1'II down trnth. And, I beseech yon, 
-wrest once .he law to your authority: 
To do .. grea.t right, do a little wrong;' 
And ourb this cruel devil of his will. , 

PM. It must not be; -there is no power in 
Venice 

Ca.n a.lter a decree established : 
'Twill be recorded for a precedent; 
And many an error, by the same exa.mple, 
Will rush into the state: it ca.nnot be. 

Bhy. A Da.niel come to judgment! yea, a 
D .. nisl! -

o wise ;,'onng judge, how I do honour thee ! 
PM. I "my you,let me look upon the bon~ .. ' 
Bhy. Here 'tis, moat reverend doctor, here it IS. 
PM. Shylock, there '8 thrice thy money offer'd 

thee. 
Bhy. An oath, an oath, I have an oath in hea.

ven; 
Bha.ll I la.y perjury upon my eoul P 
No, not for Venice. -

l'of". Why, this bond is forfeit; 
And lawfully b, this the Jew ms.y claim 
A pound of flesh, to be by him cut oB 
Nea.rest the meroh ....... ·..:.::; rt.-Be meroifnl, 
Ta.ke thrice thy money; bid me tear the bond. 

Shy. When it is paid according to the tenour. 
It doth appea.1' you are a worthy jndge; 
Yon know the la.w, your exposition 
Hath be4!h most sound: I cha.rge you by the law. 
Whereof you are a well-deserving pillar, 
Proceed to judgment: by mll eoul I swear 
There ia DO power in the tongue of m .. u 
To a.lter me: I stay h('1'e on my bond. 

Ant. Most hea.rtily I do beseech the conrt 
To gi .. the judgment. -

PM. Why then. tbns it ;8 : 
You mnet prepa.re your bosom for his knife. 
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BMJ. 0 DObie ~ ! 0 escellent y01lllg ma.D. ! 
Pew. For. the mtent and ~ of the law 

Hath fDll ..,1atiOD to the pell&lty. 
Which bere app.reth doe upon the bond. B"". 'Tis yery true: 0 wiae and upright judge! 
How mach DlDI'II elder art thou tbaa thyloob I 

Por. Therefore, la, bare 10ur boeom. 
Bh". Ar.hillm-t.; 

So .y. t.be bond :-dotJa it not. Doble judse P
NtJOrUt "iall.on I thoee are the "err wOlds. 

Por. It is 80. Are tl>ere bai&Jwe hen! to weigh 
Thehh' 

8"'" I have them .....Iy. 
POtr. Han by IIOIIl8 ~ Sh1loek, OIl 10ur 

chaYll"t 
To .top hia woaad8, J.t. lie do bleed to death. 

810". b it 80 lIIIIIIinateci in the bond P 
Pew. It is not 110 upreI8' d. bat whet of that ? 

'Twere ROOd yOll do 80 mnch for charity. 
8"". 1 C&IlIIot. lind it; 'tis DOt in the bond. 
Pur. Come, merchut, haye 10U an1 thia, to 

88YP 
~nt. But little: I am armed &ad weU pre· 

pared.-
Gi .. _ your hand, :S-io: fare yOG well! 
on.... DDt that I .. fallen to this for you I 
For hemiD Fort .... bow. henelf _ore kind 
Thaa M her ea..tmD: it ia atill her _ 

. To lei the wYetched ....... out-live hia wealth. 
To riew with hollow eye and wrinkled brow 
AD &J!'8 of poftIrtYI f,:"", which liagering (lelI&IlC8 
Of ....,h a miaery doUlW cut me off. 
ComlOODll _ to your hOllOUnr.ble wife : 
T..u w the JI'I'OCM8 of AatolliD'. end; 
Ra, how IIoYed ,011, ~ me fair ia death; 
And, wbea the tale ia told. bid her be j1ldge, 
Whether ~ had ~ once a 10...,. 
~ not y_ that .,.,.. ahalIl.- yOUT friend, 
And he ",penta not. that lie ,.ye yoar debt; 
11'01'. if the Jew do eat bat ~ __ gb, 
I '1\ pa, it iaataDtly with all mylaeart. 

Sa. AatOllio, I am married to a wife 
Which ia u clear to 818 U life it.elf ; 
But life itMlf. my wile and all the world. 

-Are not with _ 811teeml'd abMe thy life : 
I would he all, ay, aacrifice them aU 
Hereto thia deril, to deli1"l!r you. 

Pur. Your wile would gi..., 1011liWe thanbfor 
that, 

U ohe __ by. to hear y_ JDah the offer. 
Gna. I hey. a wife, .hom, I proteet. I love I 

t .. ould abe were ill heaven, 110 .he eould 
EDtnat ........ """erto ehaall" this eunish lew. 

Ner. 'Til weU yOll offer it behind her back; 
Tb<' wish would make ebe an unquiet house. S,.,. The. be the Christiaa huabaDda' I have 

a daUjl;hter I . 
W nuld any of the IItock of Barabhae 
Ha4 been her h .... "-d. rather tbaa a CluUtian I 
We tri1le time: I fI"'Y thee, pa:nae aentence. 

Por. A poaad of that _ merchant's iesh ia 
thine: 

n... court a .... nit it. and the la .. doth give it. 
8/0,. Mod righthl j~ ! 
Pur. And 1011 muet. cut thia fte&h hom off hill 

hrao8t.: 
The Ia. Bilmra it, and the court awards it. , B,.,. Most if.arned judge !-A aentellfl8! come, 

prepan.! 
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Por. Tarry a little: there ia something else. 
Thia bond doth give thee here no jot of blood; 
The word. expre88ly are, a pound of fteeh : 
Then take thy bond, take thou thy ponnd of flesh I 
But, ia tl>e cutting it, if thon dost shed 
One chop of Christian blood, thy JaDds and goods 
Are, by the laws of Venice, confiscate 
Unto the state'o' Venice. 

(hoa. Ouprightjudge!-Mark,Jew :-oleamed 
judge! 8,.,. Ie that the Ja ... ? 

Por. ThJlMlIf shalt see the act: 
For, as thou nrgeet jl18tice. be a.asured 
Thon shalt ha"e justice. more than thou desir'st. 

(hoa. Oleamed judge !-Mark, Jew :_Iearned 
judge! 

810,. I take this offer, then :-pay the bond 
thrice, 

And let the Chmtian go. 
Baa. Here ia the money. 
Pur. 80ft! 

The Jew shall have aU justice ;-.soft ! DO haste 0-

Re shall have nothing bat the peDalty. 
(hoa.O Jew' an upright judge, a leemed judge ! 
Pew. Therefore, prepare thee to cut off the flesh. 

Shed thou no blood; nor cut thou less, nor more, 
But jaat a pound of leah: if thou tak'ot more, 
Or lee. than a j118I; powul,-he it but 80 mllCh 
Ae makes it lighS or h...,,- in the mhstAaoe 
Or the dirisiGn of the twentieth put 
Of one poor IOJ'Uple, nay. if the ecale do tara 
But in the estimation of a hair, 
Thou diest. and all thy goods are ~. 

Gra. A second Daniel, a Daniel, Jew! 
Now, infidel, I have thee on the bip. 

Pur. Why doth the Jew pause? take thy for-
feiture. 

81.,. Giye me my priucipal and let me go. 
Baa. I haye it rMCly for thee I here it ia. 
Pur. He bath refused it in the open court: 

He shall haye merely justice, and hia bood. 
Gra. A Daniel, atillll&Y I. a second Daniel !

I thank thee, Jew. for teaching me that word. 
S"y. Shall I not ha"e barely my principal? 
Par. Thou shalt haye nothing but. the for

feiture, 
To be 80 taken at thy peril) Jew. 

S/oy. WhYI.the.~ the deril give him good of it; 
I '11 sta1 no JOII81'I" qaart.iaa. 

Pur. TaTlT, lew: 
The law hath yet another bold on yOll. 
It ia enacted in the Iawe of Venioe,
If it be proYed agsinst an alien 
That by direct or indirect attempt. 
He eeek tbe life of any citizen. 
The ll&rty 'gaimt the .. hich lie doth eontn.e 
Shall eeiae one half hia goods. the other half 
Cornea to the privy eoffer of the state, 
And the offEillder'. life liee ia the meJ'C1 
Of the duke only, '(!&inst all other "oWe .. 
In .. hich predicament. I "'y. than staad'.t; 
For it a~ ..... by manifest proceeding; 
That iIIdireotiy. and cliPectly too, 
ThOll but oontriYed -.mot the wry life 
Of the defendaDt, and -thml bast iaeolT'd 
The dan~ formerly by _ reheanoed. . 
Do'Oll'1l, therefore. and beg mercy of the duke_ 

Gra. Beg thai thou may'et hue leave to h&ng 
thy_II : 
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And yet, thy weoJth being fori'eit to the state, 
Thou hast not left the value of a cord ; , 
Therefore, thou must be bang'd at the state's 

. charge. 
Duke. That thon shalt see the d.iHerence of our 

spirit, , 
I pardon,thee thy life before thou ask it: 
For half thy wealth, it is Antonio'. ; 
The other half comes to the geneml state, 
Which hnmbleness may drive into a fine. 

POT. Ay, for the state~.-::-not for Antonio •• 
Shy. Nay, take my lite and all; pardon not 

that: 
You take my house, when you do take the prop 
That doth sustain my house: yon take my life, 
Wheu you do take the meaDS whereby I live. 

POT. What memy can you render him, Antonio? 
(lTa. A halter gratis: nothing elSe, for God's 

sake. 
Ant. So please my lord the dnke and all the 

court, 
To quit the fine for one half of his goods, 
I am content1."0 he will let me have 
The other halt in nse, to render it, . 
Upon his death, nnto the gentleman 
That lately stole his danghter : 
Two things provided more,-that, for this favour, 
He presently become a Christian; 
The other, that he do record a gift, 
Here in the 1lO1111;, of all he dies poesessed, 
Unto his 80n Lorenzo anel his danghter. 

D,.ke. He shall do this, or else I do recant 
The pardon that I lata pronounced here. 

POT. Art thou contented, Jew P what doet thon 
sayP 

Shy. I am content. 
POT. Clerk; draw a deed of gift. 
Shy. I pray you, give me leave to go from 

hence; 
I am not well: send the deed after me, 
And I will sign it. 

Duke. Get thee gone, bnt do it. 
G-ra. In christening thou shalt have two god-

fathers: . 
Had I been jndge, thou shouldst have had ten 

m01'et ~ 

To bring thee to the gallows, not the font. 
E;rit Shyl«k. 

Duke. Sir, I entreat JOu home with me to 
dinner. ' 

POT. I humbly do desire your grace of pardon:' 
I mnst away this night toward Padua, 
And it is meet I presently Bet forth. 

Duke. I am sotrY that your leisure ecl'V99 yon 
not. 

Antonio, gratify thi. gentleman; 
For, in my mind, yon are much bound to him. 

ElJft<llt Duke, Magtl~ticoeB and trai". 
Bas. Most worthy gentleman, I and mr friend 

Have by your wisdom been this day acqwtted 
Of grievons penalties, in lieu whereof, 
Three tb:onsand ducats, due unto the Jew, 
We freely cope yonr courteous pains withal. 

Ant. And stand indebted, over and above, 
In love and service to you evermore. 

POT. He is well paid that is well satisfied; 
And I, delivering you, am satisfie<!z 
And therein do 1WC0nnt myself well paid : 
My mind WItS never yet more mel'OOllal'J. 

,I pray you, Imow me when we meet again : 
I wish you well, and 80 I take my leave. 

Bas. Dear sir, of force I must attempt you 
further: ' 

T .. ke some remembrance of ns, a.s .. tribute, 
Not as .. fee: grant me two things, I pray yon, 
Not to deny me, and to pardon me. 

POf'. Yon pres. me far, and therefore I will y;..ld. 
Give me your gloves, I 'n wear them for your sake ; 
Anel, for your love, I 'n take this ring from 

you:-
Do not draw back your hanel; I'll take no more; 
And yon in love shall not deny me this. . 

Bas. This ring, good sir,_las, it is a triJIe 1 
I will not shame myself to give you this. 

PDf'. I will have nothing else but only this; 
And now methinke I have a mind to it. . 

Bas. There's more depends on this than on the 
valne. 

The dearest ring in Venice willI give you. 
Anel find it ont by proc1amation, 
Only for this, I pray you, pardon me. 

POT. I 800, sir, you are liberal in offers: , 
Yon taught me first to beg, and now methinke 
You teach me how .. beggar shoulel be answered. 

Bas. Good sir, this ring was given me hymy wife, 
And, when she put it on, she made me vow 
That I should never sell, nor give, nor loae it. 

POT. That'scuse serves many men to save their 
gifts. 

An if your wife be not a mad-woman, 
And know how weill have deserv'd this ring, 
She would not hold out enemy for ever, 
For giving it to me. Wen, peace be with yon ! 

Exeunt Portia and Neri8sa. 
Ant. My Lord Bassanio, let him have the ring : 

Let his deservings and my love withal, 
Be valued 'gainst your wife's commandment. 

Bas. Go, Gratiano, run and overtake him ; 
Give him the ring; and bring him, if thou canst, 
Unto Antonio's house: away! make ha.-te. 

, Erit G-rat"'no. 
Come, you and I will thither presently; 
And in the morning early will we both 
'Fly toward Belmont: come, Antonio. Ell'eunt. 

&en. H.-The Same. A Strut. 
Enter Port ... and Nerissa. 

POT. Inquire the Jew's house ont, give him this 
deed , 

And let him sign it: _'11 away to-night, 
And be a dar. before our hnsbands home : 
This deed will be wen welcome to Lorenzo. 

Enter Gratia1lO. 
G-ra. Fair m, you are well o'ena'en: 

My Lord Basea.nio, upon more advice, 
Hath sent you here this ring; and doth entreat 
Your company at dinner. 

POT. That canno'l: be : 
His rin~ I do accept most thankfully; 
And 80, I pray yon, tell him : furthermore, 
1 pray you, show my youth old Shylock's house. 

G-ra. That will I do. ' 
Ner. Sir, I would speak with yon.-

[To Port .... ] I '11 _ if I can get my husband's 
. . ring, . 
Which I did make him swear to keep for ever. 
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. Par. Thou may'.t, I warrant. We ahaIl have 
old .... earWg 

That thL>y did give tbe ringa away to men I 
.But we'll outface them,and ootBwear them too. 
Away I make bute: thou know'st where I will 

tarry. this 
Nw • . Come, good sir, will you show me.to 

ho_ , beunt. 

Ad V. 

Sce1N I.-Portio:. Gartlen. 
Entrr lAw/IfUO aM Je..tca. 

lAw. The moon .bi.ueII bright: in such a night 
.. this, 

When the .... eet wind did gently kisa the trees, 
And they did make no noiee,-in ,"!ch a night 
Troilu. methinka mounted the Trojan walls, 
And IIigh'd hi. 80ul toward the Grecian tents, 
Where CreSBid lay that night. 

Jes. In such a night 
Did Thi.!be fearfully o'ertrip the dew, 
And asw the lion' •• hadow ere himaelf, 
And ran dWnay'd away. 

lAw. In such a nigbt 
Stood Dido with a willow in her band 
Upon the wild _·banks, and waft her loYo 
To come again to Carthage. "-

Ja. . In SUCD a night 
Medea p:atbered tbe E'lIchanted herbs 
That did renew old .LEBOn. • 

Ltw. In Inch a night 
Did 1.....wa .teal from the wealthy lew, . 
And with aa nnthrift lo'l'e did run from Vemce, 
AI far .. Belmont. 

Jr.. In such a night 
Did young Lorenzo ..... E1U' he loved ber ~u, 
8tMlinl( her IOUI Wlth many vowa of flUth, 
And ne'er a true one. 

lAw. In such a nigbt 
Did pretty leallica. like a little ahrow, 
Slander her love, and he forgave it her. 

Ja. I would out'night yon, did nobody come ; 
But, hark, I hear the footing of a man. 

Enter BtephaM. 
LM". Who COJDell ao fast in silence of the night II 
8t •• A. friend. 
lAw. A friend! whal friend II your name, I 

pm)' you, friend. 
St.. Stephano is my name, and I bring word, 

My Jnistre,.e will before the break al day 
Be heI'e at Belmont t abe doth Itray abont 
By holy erosaes, where ahe beels and prays 
For happy wedlock holUS. 

lAw. Who oomes witll hI'!" II 
81 •• None, but a holy hermit and her maid. 

I pray you, is my master yet return'd P 
lAw. He is lIot, nor we have 1I0t heard from 

. him. 
But go we in. I pnly thee, J'essica, 
And oeremoniously let 118 prepare 
Some weloome for the mist_ al the house. 

E..tefo La16flCe1ot. 
La .. Sola, sola! wo ha, ho! BOla, BOla ! 
fAr. Whoca1IaP 

Lat.. Sola! did you 800 Master Lorenzo and 
lIistl'\l88 Lorenzo P sola, sola! 

lAw. Leave hollaing, man :-here. 
LaN.. Sola! where? where? 
lAw. Here. 
LaM. Ten him there 'B a post come from my 

master, with his horn full of good news: my 
master will be here ere morning. E"'it. 

lAw. Sweet soul,let 'B in, and there expect their 
. coming. 
And yet no matter :-wby should we go in po 
My friend Stephano, signify, I pray yon, 
Within the house, your mistress is at hand; 
.And bring your mnsic forth into the air.-

• E"it Btephaflo. 
How IIweet the moonlight sleeps upon this bank ! 
Here will we Bit and let the sounds. of mnsic 
Creep in our e&rs: soft stillness and the night, 
Become the touches of sweet harmony. 
Sit, Jessica: look, how the floor of beaven 
Ia thick inlaid with patines of bright gold ~ 
There 'B not the smnJIest orb which thou behold'st. 
Bnt in his motion like an angel Binga, . 
Still Quiring to the young-ey'd cherubins: 
Snch barmony ia in immortal souls ; 
But whilst this muddy vesture of decay 
Doth grossly close it in. we cannot bear it. 

Enter M1UiciaflB. 
Come, bo, and wake Diana with a hymn! 
With aweetest touches pierce TOur mistress' ear, 
And draw ber bome witb m1l8lo. M"sic. 

JeB. I am never merry when I bear sweet musio. 
lAw. The reason is. your spirits are attentive: 

For do but note a wild and wanton herd, 
Or race of youthful and unhandled colts, 
Fetching mad bounds, bellowing, and neighing 

loud, 
Which is the hot condition of their blood; . 
If they but bear perchance a trumpet sound, 
Or any air of music touch their ears, 
Yon .hall perceive them make a mutual stand, 
Their saY&g8 eyes turned to a modest gaze, 
By the sweet power of music: therefore the poet 
Did feign that Orpheus drew trees. stones and 

fl.oodB· 
Since nought 90 Btockish, bard and full of mge, 
But music for the time doth change his nature. 
The man that hath no music in himself, . 
Noris not moved with concord of .... eet BOunds, 
Ia fit for tnssons, stratagems. and spoils; . 
The motions of his spirit are dull .. nigbt, 
And his affections dark .. Erebus : 
Let no such mILD be trtIsted • .L.Mark the mllsic. 

Enter Portia. and Nerissa, at a diBtanie. 
Pew. That light we see is bu~g in my ball. 

How far that little candle tbrows Its beams ! 
So shinea a good deed in a naugbty world. 

Ner. When the moon abone, we did not see the 
candle. . • __ 

PM". So doth the greater glory cJ.im-the..,.,s : 
A ItIbstitute ahines brightly as a king, 
Until a king be by I and then his state 
Empties iteeif, as doth an inlan.d brook 
Into the main of waters.-MWIW! hark! 

Ner. It is TOur music. madam,. of the ho1l8l'. 
PM". Nothing is good. Ieee, Wltbout respect: 

Methinka it aounds much sweeter than by day. 
H5 
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Ner. Silence bestows that virtue on it, madam. 
Por. The crow doth sing as sweetly as the lark, 

When neither is attended, and I think 
The nightingale, if she should sing by day, 
When every goose is cackling, would be thought 
No better a musician than the wren. 
How manr things by season season'd are 
To their rIght praise and true perfection !
Peace, ho! the moon sleeps with Endymion, 
And would not be awak'd! Mu.ic ce<Ules. 

Lor. That is the voice, 
Or I am much deceived, of Portia. 

Por. He know. me, as the blind man knows the 
cuckoo, 

By the bad voice. • 
Lor. Dear lady! welcome home. 
Por. We have been praymg for our hushand.' 

welfare, 
Which speed, we hope, the better for our words. 
Are they returned? 

LOT. Madam, they are not yet; 
But there is come a messenger before, 
To signify their coming. 

Por.· Go in, Nemsa; 
Give order to my servants that they take 
No note at all of our being absent hence ;' 
Nor yon, Lorenzo ;--Jessica, nor lOu. 

tucket sounds. 
Lor. Yonr hushand is at hand, I hear his 

trumpet: 
We are no tell-tales, madam; fear you not. 

Por. This night methinks is but the daylight 
mck· . 

It looks a little paler: 'tis a day, 
Such a.s the day is -.yhen the sun is hid. 

Enter B<Ulsan"" Anion'o, Gratiano and their 
followeTs. 

B<UI. 'We should hold day with the Antipodes, 
If you would walk in absence of the sun. 

Por. Let me give light, but let me not be 
light; 

For alight wife doth make a heavy husband, 
And never be B."sanio 80 for me : 
But God sort all I-Yon 're welcome home, .my 

lord. 
Bas. I thank you, madam: give welcome to my 

friend; 
This is the man, this is Antonio, 
To whom I am 80 infinitely bound. 

Por. Yon should in all sense be much bound to 
lIim, 

. For, as I hear, he wa. mnch bonnd for you. 
Ant. No more than I am well acquitted of. 
POT. Sir, yon are very welcome to our house : 

It must appear in other ways than words, 
Therefore I scant this breathing courtesy. 

Cha. [To Ner ... a.] By yonder moon I swear. 
you do me wrong; . 

In faith, I gave it to the judge's clerk: . 
Would he were gelt that had it, for my part, 
Since you do take it, love, so mnch at heart. 

Por. A quarrel, ho, already! what's the matter P. 
Cha. About a hoop of gold, a paltry ring 

That she did give me; whose poesy WBB 
For all thll world like cutlers' poetry 
Upon a knife, Lo·v. me and leave m8 not. 

Ner. What talk you of the posy, or the value P 
Yon ewore to me, when I did give it you, 

That yon would wear it till your hour of death : 
And that it should lis with you in your grave: 
Though not for me, yet for your vehement os.ths, 
You should have been respective, and have kept it. 
Gave it a judge's clerk I no} God's .my judge, 
The clerk will ne'er wear hall" on's fa.ce that had it. 

Cha. He will, an if he live to be a man. 
. Ner. Ay, if a woma.n live to be a man. 

Cha. Now, by this hand, I gave it to a. youth, 
A kind of boy; a little scrubbed boYl 
No higher than thyself, the judge'. Clerk l 
A prating boy, that begg'd it as a. fee : 
I conld not for my heart deny it him. 

Por. You were to blame,-I must be plain with 
you,-

To part so slightly with your wife'. first gift ; 
A thing stnck on with os.ths upon your finger, 
And riveted with faith unto your flesh. 
I gave my love a ring, and made him swear 
Never to part with it; a.nd here he stands,
I dare be sworn for him, he would not leave it, 
Nor pluck it from his finger for the wealth 
That the world masters. Now, in faith, Gmtiano, 
You give your wife too unkind cause of grief , 
An 'twere to me, I should be mad at it. 

B<UI. [ABide.] Why, I were best to cut my left 
hand off, 

And swear I lost the rin!( defending it. 
Gra. My Lord Bassamo gave his ring away 

U$ the judge that begg'd it, and indeed 
Deserv'd it too; and then the hoy, his clerk, 
That took BOme pains in writing, he begg'd mine: 
And neither man nor master would take aught 
But the twQ"rings. 
Po~. What ring gave you, my lord? 

Not that; I hope, that yon receiv'd of me. 
B<UI. If I could add a. lie unto a fault, 

I would deny it; but yon see, "tny finger 
Hath not the ring upon it,-it is gone. 

Por. Even so void is your falee heart of truth. 
By heaven, I will ne'er come in your bed 
Until I see the ring. 

Ner. Nor I in yours, 
Till I again see mine. 

B<UI.· Sweet Portis, 
n yon did know to whom I gave the ring, 
If you did know for whom I gave the ring, 
And would conceive for what I gave the ring, 
And how unwillingly I left the ring, . 
When naught would be accepted but the ring, 
You would ahate the strength of your displeasure. 

Por. If you had known the virtue of the ring, 
Or half her worthiness that save the ring, 
Or your own honour to contain the ring, 
You would not then have parted with the ring. 
What man is there 80 much unreasona.hle, 
If you had pleas'd to have defended it 
With any terms of zeal, wanted the modesty 
To urge the t.hing held as a. ceremonyP . 
N enssa tea.ches m~ what to believe: 
I '11 die for 't, but BOme woman had the ring. . 

Bas. No, by mine honom:l madam, by my soul, 
No woman had it .. bnt a civil doctor, . 
Which did refuse three thousa.nd dncats of me, 
And be"g'd the ring; the which I did deny him, • 
And suffer'd him to go displeased away; 
Even he that h~ held up the very life . 
Of my dear frIend. What should I 8&Y, sweet 

lady? 
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I .... emorced t<> oend it after him : 
I .... beoet with Ih&me and courte8y ; 
M, bonour would not let ingratitude 
80 mucb beameu it. Pardon me, good lady; 
ForI by these blessM candles of the night, , 
H&4 you bEen there, I think you would have 

begg'd 
The ring of me to give the worthy doctor. 

PCIf'. Let not that doctor e'er come near my 
houae: 

Sinoe he hath got the jewel that I loved, 
And tha.t which you did Iwear to keep for me, 
I will become .. liberal 1108 you; 
I '11 not deny him anything I have, 
No,not my body nor my husband'. bed: 
Know him I .ha.II, I am well aure of it: 
Lie not a night from home; watch me like 

Argue: 
U you do not, if I be left alone, 
No)w, by mine bonour, which is yet mine own, 
I '1\ have that doctor for my bedf,;llow. 

Ner. And I lila clerk; therefore be well advia'd 
How you do leave me to mine own protection. 

Gra. W"II, do you 80: let me not take him, 
thea; 

For if I do, I 'n mar the young clerk' a pen. 
Ant. I am the unhappy aubject of these 

qUllM"lOla. 
P(Jf', ~ir, grieve not yon; you're welcome 

notwithatanding. 
BIU. Portia, fo!1tiTe me this enforcM wrong; 

And, in the hearing of the.., many mende, 
I ....... to thee, even by thine own fair ey8ll, 
\Yh"rein I _ myaclf,- . 

l'ew. Mark you but that I 
In both my eyea he doubly see_ himaelf; 
In eacb eye, one :-.10 .... '1' by your double self, 
And there 'a an oath of credit. 

BtU. Nay but hear me: 
Pardon this fault, &lid by my soul i swear 
I never more will b"""k an oath with thee. 

Ant. I onoe did lend my body for his wealth; 
Which, bot for him that had your busband'. ring, 
Had quite mi_rried: I dare be bound again, 
Myeou! upon the forf..it, that your lord 
Will never more b.......k faith advisedly, 

1 ... ;'. Then you oh&1l be his .urety. Give him 
this; 

And bit! him keep it btltter than the other. 
,.tnt. Here, Lord B&88&Ilio; swear to keep this 

ring. 
Baa. By heaven, it is the aame I gave the 

doctor! 
PM'. I had it of him: pardon me, Buaanio; 

Fol1', by t.hi.o ring, the doctor lay with me. 

Ntw. And pardon me, my gentle Gra.tiano; 
For that same scrubbed bof~~he doctor's clerk, 
In lieu of this last night did lie with me. 

Gra. Why, this is like the mending of highwaya 
In summer, when the ways a.re fair enough: 
What, are we cuokolde ere we ha.ve deeerv'd it ? 

Pew. Speak not 10 grossly.-¥ou are all a.ma.s'd: 
Here is a letter, read it a.t your leisure ; 
It comes from Pa.dua., from Bellano: 
There you shall find that Portia was the doctor; 
N eri .... there, her clerk: Lorenzo here, 
Shall witness I eet forth u soon u you, 
And even but now return'd; I have not yet 
Enter'd my h011ll8.-Antonio, you a.re welcome; 
And I have better news in store for you 
Tha.n you expE'ct: nnseal this letter BOOn; 
There you shall find three of your a.rgosies 
Are richly come to harboU'l' suddenly: 
You shall not know by what strange a.ccident 
I cha.noed on this letter. 

Ant. I a.m dumb. 
Bas. Were you the doctor, a.nd I knew you 

not.? 
GnJ. Were you the clerk that is t<> ma.ke me 

cuckold? 
Ner. Ay, but the clerk that never mea.nsto do it, 

Unless he live until he be a man. 
Bas. Sweet doctor, you shall be my bedfellow: 

When I a.m a.beent, then, lie with my wife. 
Ant. Sweet lady, you have given me life a.ud 

living; 
For here I rea.d for certain that my shipe 
Are wely come to road. 

Par. How now, Lorenzo! 
My derk hath lOme good comforts, too, for you, 

Ner. Ay, and I 'Il give them him without. 8. 
fee-

There do i give to you and Je88ica.. 
From the rich Jew, a. special deed of gift, 
After his death, of all he dies pos8e&s'd of. 

Lor. Fair ladies, yon drop ma.nna in the way 
Of starved people. 

Par. It is almost morning, 
And yet I 'm sure you a.re not satisfied 
Of these event. at full. Let DB go in, 
And charge DB there upon inter'~tories, 
And we will answer all things faithfully. 

Gra. Let it be so: the firat inter' ~tory 
That my N erislI& shall be sworn on lB, 
Whether till the next night she bd rather stay, 
Or go to bed now, being two hours to day: 
But were the day come, I should wish it dark, 
That I were couching with the doctor's clerk. 
Well, while I live, I '11 fear no other thing 
80 lOre, &8 keeping we Nerum's ring. };zeuAt, 
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teN and costumes are English. The play 
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the comedies, and in this re-
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AS" YOU LIKE IT. 

Act I. 

SeeM L-Orckard of OliV~8 House. 
Enter Orlando and Adam. 

Orl. As I remember, Adam, it was upon this 
fashion bequeathed me by will but poor a thou
sawi crowns, f1nd, as thou sa.yest, cha.r~ my 
brother, on his blessing, to breed me well: and 

'there begins my sadness. My brother Jaques he 
keeps at school, and report speaks goldenly of 
his profit: for my part, he keeps 'mernsticaliy 
at home, or, to speak more .properly; stay.s me 
here at home unkept; for call you tha.t keeping 
for a gentleman of my birth, that tillfers not .from 
the staJling of an ox P ,His horses are bred better ; 
for, besides that they are fair with their feeding, 
they are taught their Ill!I.Ilage, and to that end 
riders dearly hired, but I, his brother, gain noth
ing linder him but growth, for the which his 
animals on his dunghills are as much bound to 
him as I. Besides this nothing that-he so plenti
:l'u1lygivEjs me, t.he' something that nature' gave 
me, his countenance seems'tB take from me: he 
lets me feed with his hinds, bars me the FIace of 
• brOther, a.lid as much as in him lies, lllllies my 

E
tility witllmy education. This is it, Adam, 

, t grieves )l<e, and the spirit of my father, 
mch I thinl/; is within me, begins to mutiny 

, ~ this servi~de. I will no longer endure 
it,- though yet I )mow no wise remedy how to 
avoid it. , 

Adam. Yonder comes my master, your b:rother. 
OrZ. Go apart, Adam, and thou shalt hear how 

he will shake me up. 

Enter Oliver. 
OU. Now, sir! what make you here P . . 

: prl. Nothing: I am 1I;0t taught to make any 
thing. ,. . 

. , DU. Wha.t mar you then sir P 
" (HZ. Marry, sir, I am he~g you to mar that 
which God made, a poor unworthy brother of 
7Ours, with idleness. ' 

OU. Marry, sir, be better employed, and be 
~ughtawhile. . 

Ori. Sha.ll I keep your hogs\pnd eat husks with 
. them P What prodigal portion, have I spent that 
;1;. should come to such penury P ....... 
c OU. Know you where you are, "ir? 
: .. (Hh O,'sir, very well: here in your orchard. 
" . Oz.. Know you before whom, sir P 
~;;.0rZ. Ay, better than him I am before' knows 
,~. I know y?>:t are my eldest brother,. and in 
,tlIe,gentIe condition of blood you shouli 80 know 
',I!IB ',." The courtesy· of nations allows you iny 
~, 'in that you 'are the first..bom; btlt!the 
,... tradition takes bot away my blood were 

thel,'6 twenty brothers betwixtns: I have as mue '1, 
of my father in me as you, albeit, I confess, lOU 
coming before me is nearer to his reverence .. 

mi. What, boy! , ' 
Or!. Come, come, elder brother, you are too·' 

y.oung in this. ' .' ' 
Oli. Wilt tllou lay hands on me, villain jI , 
Ort I am no villain; I am the youn:gest son of 

Sir Rowland de Boys; he was my father, and he ". 
is thrice a villain that says, such a father 'begot 
villains. Wert thou not my brother, I would not 
take this hand from thy throat till this other had . 
pulled out thy tongue for saying so: thou hast 
railed on thyself. ' . 

Adam. Sweet masters, be patient: for your 
fatller's remembrance, be at accord. 

Olio Let me go, I say. 
Orl. I will not till I please: you sha.ll hear me : 

my father charged you in his will to give me good 
education: you have trained me like a pea.8lUit, 
obscuring and hiding from me all gentleman-like 
qualities. The spirit of my father tp:Dws ~ 
in me and I will no longer endure It: theref6re 
allow me such exercises as may become a gentle
man, or give me the poor allottery my father left 
me by testament; with that I will go buy my· 
fortunes. 

Olio And what wilt thou do? beg, when thst 
is spent? Well, sir, get you in, I will not long be 
troubled with YOU; you sha.ll have some part of 
your w:ill: I pray you, leave me. 

Orl. I will no further offend.you than becomes 
me for my good. . 

OU. Get you with him, you old dog. 
Adam. Is old dog my reward P most true, I 

have lost my teeth in your service: God be with 
myoid master, he would not have spoke su.ch a 
word. Ereewnt Orlando ana Aaam. 

Oli. Is it even 80 P begin you to grow upon 
me P I will physic your, rankness, and yet give 
no thousand crowns neither. Holla, Dennisl . 

Enter Dennis • 
Den. Calls your worship P , 
Olio Was not Charles, the duke~s wrestler, here 

to speak witll me P , • 
Den. So please you, he is here a.t the dool"&Ild 

importunes access to IOU. " 
Olio Call him in. l Ereit Ds'/'mu. J' 'Tw:ijl be a 

good way; and to-morrow the wrestling is. . 

Enter Charles. 
Oha. Good morrow to your worshiV. . 
Oli. Good Monsieur Charles, what's theJlQW 

news at'the new court.?, . .,'. 
Chao There's no .news at the conrt sir) but· the 

old news: that is, the old duke is t,;;i'shedby 
his younger brother the new d\lke, and three· or. 
four loving lords ha.ve·put.theJllSelv68 into volu
tary exile with ~;. wh08ll lana. a.:Ild revenue .. 
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,h the new~e, therefore he gives them 
'I leave to,wander. 

'to. CQ.R' you tell if Rosalind, the duke's 
,pter be banished with her father? ' 
;;ha. 0, no; for the duke's daughter, her 

:osin, so loves her, being ever from their cradles 
(<ed together, that she would havE! followed her 
rile, or have died to stay behind her; she is at 

,ne courtJ and no less ooloved of ner uncle than 
lis own aa.ughter; a.nd never two la.dies loved as 

'they do. ' 
'I Olio Where will the old duke live? 
I~ Oha. They say he is sJrea.dy in the forest of 

,> Arden, a.nd a. ma.ny merry men with him, a.nd 
there they live like the old Robin Hood of Eng. 
l8:nd: they Bay ma.ny young gentlemen Hock to 
him every day, and Heet the time ca.relessly, &8 
they did in the golden world. 

OU. What, you wrestle to-morrow before the 
new duke ? 

Cha. Ma.rry, do I, sir, and I came to acqua.int 
you with a. matter. I am given, sir, secretly to 
understand tha.t your younger brother OrIa.ndo 
hath a disposition to come in disguised aga.inst 
me to try a fuJl. To·morrow, sir, I wrestle for 
my credit, and he that escapes me without some 
broken limb shall acquit him well. Your brother 
is but young and tender; a.nd, for your love, I 
would be loath to foil him, as I must, for my own 
honour, if he come in: therefore, out of,my love 
to you, I came hither to acqua.int you withal, that 
either you might stay him from his intendment or 
brook such disgra.ce well &8 he shall run into, in 
that it is a. thing of his own sea.rch a.nd altogether 
aga.inst my will. 

OU. Charles, I thank thee for thy love to me, 
which thou shalt find I will most kindly requite. 
I had myself notice of my brother's purpose here· 
in and have by underhand mea.ns laboured to 
dissua.de him from it, but he is resolute. I '11 
tell thee, Charles: it is the stubbomest young 
fellow of Fra.oce, full of a.mbition, a.n envious 
emula.tor of every ma.n's good parte, a secret and 
villainous contriver aga.inst me his natural brother: 
therefore use thy discretion; I ha.d a.s lief thon 
didst break his neck as 'his finger. And thou 
wert best look to '~; for if thou dost him any 
slight disgraoe, or h he do not mijrbtily graoe 
himself on thee, he will practise a.gamst thee by 
poisen, entrap thee By some treacherous device 
and never leave thee till he hath ta' en thy life by 
some indirect mes.its or other; fo~ I I a.ssure thee, 
a.nd almost with tears I spea.k it, mere is not one 
so young .. nd so villainous this day living. I 
speak but brotherly of him; but should I a.nato
mise him to thee &8 he is, I must blush and weep, 
and thou must look pale .. nd wondsr. 

Chao I am heartily glad I came hither to yon. 
If he come to·morrow, I'll give him his payment: 
if ever he «0 alone again~ I '11 never wrestle for 
prize more: a.nd so, God keep your worship! 

Oli. Fa1'0Well, good Charles. r E ... t Oharles.] 
Now will I atir this gamester: I hOpe I shall see 
a.n end of him; for my soul, yet I know not why, 
ha.te. nothing more than he. Yet he's gentle, 

'never schooled a.nd yet leuned, full of noble 
devioe, of all .orts enchantingly belovedJ a.nd 
indeed so much in the heart of the worla, a.nd 
espeoisJly of my own people, who best know him; 

that I am altogether misprised: but it shall not. 
be so long; this wrestler shall clear all: nothing 
rema.ins but that I kindle the boy thither; which 
now I'll go about. E",it. 

Beene ll.-Bej<n'B tM J)'Uke'& Palace. 
Enter Oelia and Rosalind. 

Gel. I pray thee, Rosalind, sweet my COZ, be 
merry. . 

Bo •. Dear Celia., I show more mirth tha.n I a.m 
mistree.s of, and would you yet I were merrier? 
Unless you could teach me to forget a. DariiShed 
father, yon must not learn me how to remember 
a.ny e:rlra.ordinary pleasure. 

Oel. Herein I see thou lovest me not with the 
full weight that I love thee. H mv uncle, thy 
ba.nished father, had ba.nished thy uncle, the duke 
my father, so thou hadst been still with me, I 
could have taught my love to take thy fathj!l" for 
mine: 80 wouldst thou, if the truth of thy love to 
me were so righteously tempered as mine is to 
thee. 

Bos. Well, I will forget the condition of my 
estate, to rejoice in yours. 

Oel. You know my fa.ther hath no child but 
I, nor none is like to have: a.nd, truly. when he 
dies, thon shalt be his heir, for what he hath 
ta.ken away from thy father perforce, I will 
render thee a.ga.in in affeetion; by mine honour, I 
will; a.nd when I break that oath, let me tum 
monster: thereforo, my sweet Rose, my dear 
Rose, be merry. 

Boa. From henceforth· I will, COB, a.nd clevis<. 
sporte. Let me see ; what think YGU of fa.1Iing in 
love? ' 

Oel. Marry, I prithee, do, to make sport witha.! : 
but love no ma.n in good earnest; JIIlr no further 
in sport neither tha.n with sa.fety r4 a pure blush 
thou mayst in honour come off a~. 

, Boa. Wha.t shall be our sport, thgn ? 
Oel. Let us sit a.nd mock the !!,ood housewife 

Fortune £rom her whee!1 that 1><1 ~ .;ifts may henee
forth he bestowed equaJ.ly. 

.Ros.. I would we could do so, for her benefits 
a.re mightily mispls.c.?d, a.nd the bountiful blind 
woman doth most mista.ke in ner gifts to women. 

Oel. 'Tis true; for thoSe that she makes fair 
she scarce makes honest, a.nd those that, she 
makes honest she ma.kesvery ill·favouredly. 

BoB. Nay, now thou goestfrom Fortune's office 
to Na.ture'.: Fortune reigns in gifts of the world, 
not in the lineaments,of N a.ture. 

, Enter Touehstofle. 
Cel. No? when Nature ha.th ma.de a fair crea.

ture, may she not by Fortune fall into the fire P 
Thongh Nature hath given US wit to Hout at 
Fortune, hath not Fort1lllEl sent in this fool to 
cut off the argument? 

Boa. Indeed,.' there is Fllrlune too hard for 
Nature, when' Fortune makes Nature'. natural 
the cuttel'Off of Natlll'8's wit.. 

Oel. PerBdventu1'8 this is not Fortune'. work 
neither, hut Nature's; who peroeiveth our natural 
wits too dull to rea.son of such goddessea and 
hath sent this na.tura.l for our whetstone I for 
a.lw .. ys the dulnelS of the food is the whetetone 
of the wits. How now. wit! whither WlIoIldsr you P 
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TOOl. lliMtreu, you JOust come away to your 

father. 
Oel. Were you made themeeseDger P 
Tau. No, bl mine honour, but I W8.II bid to 

come for you. 
Ro.. Where learned you tha.t oath, fool P 
Tau. Of a certain knight that Iwore by hiM 

honour thel were good pa.nca.kea, a.ud 1W0re by 
hia honour the mUltard wu na.ught, DOW I'll 
lItand to it, the pancakel were D8.ught and the 
mUltard Wal good, and yet wu Dot the knight 
fOnlworD. • 

Oel. How prove you tha.t, in the grea.t heap of 
lOur knowledge? 

RoB. Ay, ma.rrJ, DOW unmuazle your wiBdom. . 
Tou. Stand IOU both forth DOW, stroke your 

china, a.nd .wear by lOur bea.rde tha.t I am a 
knave. 

Oel. By our bearda, if we had them, thou art. 
TOOl. By my knavery, if I had it, then I were; 

but if IOU awear hy tha.t that is Dot, you are Dot 
for_orD, no more ...... this knight, swearing by 
hia honour, for he never had any; or if he had, he 
had awOrD it awa.y before ever he II&W those pan
ClLkea or tha.t mUltard. 

Oel. Prithee, who is 't that thou meanest P 
TOOl. One tha.t old Frederick, your father,lovee. 
Oel. My father's love ie enough to hODour him' 

eDough I BJlIl&k DO more of him; you 'Il be whipped 
for taut.ion one of these days. 

TOOl. The more pitYt tha.t foola may DOt sPeak 
wiaell what wise men ao fooliahly. 

• Ce . H, ml tJ'Oth~ thou layeet true; for sint;e 
the little wit that loola ha.ve wu silenced, the 
little foolery that wi.e men ha.ve makes a great 
show. Here comes Monsieur Le Beau. 

Ros. With hia month full of newi. 
OeL. Which he will put on 08, u pigeons feed 

their yonng. 
Ros. Then ehall we be newa-crammed. 
Cel. All the better; we lhall be the more 

marketable. . 
Enter Le Beau. 

BIm j_r, MonPieur Le Beau: wha.t 'I the DewI' 
LB Bea ... Fair prWceaa, you bave lost much 

good sport •. 
Oel. Sport! of what oolour P 
lA Bea... What colour, madam I how Bhall I 

&II.war you? 
Roe • .As wit and fortune will. 
TOOl. Or u the destinies decree. 
eeL. Well aa.id, that "BIII&id on with a trowel. 
Tau. Nay, if I keep not my rs.uk,-
RoB. Thon loseat thy old smell. 
Le Bea... You amaze me, la.dietl: I would bltve 

told TOU of good wrestling, which ,.on bave lost 
the Ilght of. 

Ro.. Yet teU 08 the manner of the wrestling. 
fA Bea ... I will tell you the beginning, and, if 

it pleue your ladyshipa, you may _ the end ; 
for the best is yet to do, and here, wbere JOu are, 
they are oo~ to perform it. 
~. Well, the beginning, tha.t is dead and 

Le Beau. There _ aD old man and hiM 
three eons,-

C.Z. I could match this beginning with an old 
tale. 

Le Bea ... Tbree proper young men, of excellent 
growth and prescnce. 

Bo,. With bille on their necke, Be it known 
tmto all men by these preSe1ltB. 

Le Beau. The eldest of the three wrestledfwitb 
Charles, the duke's wrestler i which Charles in a 
moment threw him and brOke three of his ribs, 
tha.t there is little hope of life in him, 80 he 
served the second a.ud so the third. Yonder they 
lie i the poor old man, their father, making such 
pitiful dole over them that &ll. the beholders take 
hiM part with weeping. 

RoB. Alu! 
Tou. But what is the sport, monsieur, that tbe 

ladieB have lost? 
Le Bea ... Why, this that I speak of. 
Tov.. Thus men may grow wiser every day, it 

is .the first time that ever I heard breaking of ribs 
W&B sport for la.dies. 

OeL. Or I, I promise thee. 
Ros •. But is there any elee longs to see this 

broken music in his sides? is there yet a.uother 
dotes upon rib-brea.king P Shall we see this 
wrestling, cousin ? 

. Le Beau. You must, if you stay bere; for bere 
is the pla.ee appointed for the wrestling, a.nd they 
are ready to perform.it. . 

OeL. Yonder, sure, they are coming: let us 
now stay a.ud see it. 

Flourish.. Ente!' Duke Frederick, Lords, 
Orlando, Oharles and Attendants. 

Dtike F. Come on: since the youth will not be 
entreated, his own peril on his forwardness. 

BOB. Is Jonder tbe man? 
Le Bea". EveD be, madam. 
Oel . .A.la.s, he is too young! yet be looke .euc

C8ssfully. 
Duke F. How now, daugbter and cousin! Bore 

you crept hither to see the wrestling? 
RoB. Ay, my liege, so please you give us leave. 
Duke F. You will take little delight in it, I can 

tell you i there is such odds in the man. In pity 
of the cnallenger's youth I would fain dissuade 
him, but he will not be entreated. Speak to him, 
ladies; see if you can move him. 

Oel. Call him hithe!"} good Monsieur Ie Beau. 
Duke F. Do so: I'll not be by. 
Le Beau. Monsieur the cha.lleDger, tbe princess 

calla for you. 
Ort. I attend tbem with &ll. respect and duty. 
Ro.. Young man, ha.ve you challenged Cha.rles 

the wrestler? 
OrL. No, f&ir princess; be is the general chal

lenger: I come but in, 8.B othere do, to try with 
him the strength of my youth ... 

eel. Young gentleman, your spirits are too 
bold for your le&r&. . You have seen cruel pr,?of 
of this man's strength: if yon 8aw yourself Wlth 
your ey81 or knew yourself with yonr judgmeDt, 
the fear of your adventure would counsel you to a 
more equal eDterprise. We pmy you, for y<!ur 
own sake, to embrace your own ... fety a.nd gne 
over this attempt. 

Bos. Do, yOUDg sir· lour ~utatio~ shall n~ 
. therefore be misprised, we will make It our IDlt 

to the duke tha.t· the wrestling might not go 
forward. 

OrZ. I beseech you, punish me Dot with yonr 
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hanI thoughts; wherein I couf"". me much 
guilty I to deuy so fair aud excellen~ ladies any 
thing. Bu~ let your fair eyes .. nd gentle wishes 
go, with me to my trial: wherein if I be foiled, 
there is but one shamed that was never gra.citlUS; 
if killed, but one dead that is willing to be so I I 
shall do my friends no wrong, far I have none to 
\a.ment'me, the world no injury, for in it I h .. ve 
nothing; only in the world I fill up .. place, which 
mo.y be better supplied when I have made it empty. 

Ros. The little strengt.h that I have, I would it 
were with you. 

Oel. And mine, to eke out hers. ' 
Ros. F .. re you well: pmy heaven I be deceived 

in you! 
Oel. Your heart's desires be with yon! 
Oha. Come, where is this young galia.nt.that is 

so desirons to tie with his m .. ther earth ? 
Orl. Readf, sir; but his will hath in it a more 

modest working. 
Duke F. You shall try but one fall. 
Oha. No, I wa.rraut your grace, yon shall not 

entreat him to a second, that have so mightily 
persuaded him from .. first. 

Orl. Yon mean to mock me after; yon should 
~ot h .. ve mocked me before: bnt come your wa.ys. 

Ros. Now Hercules be thy apeed, young man ! 
'Oel. I would I were invisible, to catoh the 

stroug fellow by the leg. They wrestle. 
Ros. 0 excellent young mau ! 
Oel. If I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can 

tell who should down. 
Shout. Charles; is throum. 

Duke F. No more, no more. 
Orl. Yes, I beseech your grace: I am not yet 

well breathed. 
Duke F. How dost thon, Charles P 
Le Beau. He cannot spea.k, my lord. 
Duke F. Bear him .. wa.y. Wha.t is thy name, 

young man P , 
Orl. Orlando, my lie~ the youngest son of 

Sir Rowland de Boys. 
Duke F. I would thou hadst been son' to some 

man else: 
The world esteem'd thy fa.ther honoura.ble, • 
But I did find him still mine enemy: 
Thou shouldst have better pleased me with this 

deed ' 
Hadst tho.{ descended from another house. 
But fare thee well; thou &rt .. ga.llaut youth: 
I would thou h .. dst told me of a.nother fa.ther. 

E"'8 ... nt Duke Fred., trai .. ami: Le Beau. 
Cet. Were I my father, COB, would I do this P 
Orl. I am more proud to be Sir Rcwla.nd's son, 

His youngest son; and would not change that 
calling, ' 

To be adopted heir to Frederick. 
Ro •. My f .. ther loved Sir Rowland as his sonl, 

And all the world was of my fa.ther's mind: 
Had I before known this young man his son, 
I should have given him toors unto entreaties, 
Ere he should thus Dave ventured. . 

Cel. Gentle cousin, 
Let us go th .. nk him and encoura.ge him : 
My father's rough and ennous disposition 
Sticks me at heart. Sir, you have well deserved : 
If you do keep yonr promises in love 
But justly, ... you have exceeded all promise, 
Your mistress shall be happy. 

ROB. Gentleman, 
Wear this for me, one out of suits with fortune, 
That could give more, but that her hand la.cks 

mea.ns. 
Shall we f!O, COl? 

Cel. Ay. Fare you well, fair gentleman. 
Orl. Can I not say, I tha.nk you? My, better 

parts 
Are all thrown down, a.nd that which here stands 

up 
Is bnt a quintain, a mere lifeless block. 

Ro.. He ca.lls us beck: my pridl! fell with my 
fortune.; , 

I 'llask him what he would. Did you call, sir? 
Sir, you have wrestled well and O\-erthrown 
More than your enemies. 

Oel. ' . Will you go, cos ? 
Ros. Have with you. Fare you well. 

E""",nt R08alimi: and Celia;
Orl. What passion hangs these weights upon 

mytongueP 
I cannot opea.k to her, yet she urged conference. 
o poor Orla.ndo, thou art overthrown! ' 
Or Charles or something weaker masters thee. 

Be·enter Le Bears. 
Le Beau. Good air, I do in friendship counsel 

. you 
To leave this place. Albeit you have deserved 
High commendation, true appian"" a.nd love, 
Yet ouch is now the duke's condition 
That he misconstrues all that you have done. 
The duke is humorous: what he i. indeed, 
More suits you to conceive than I to spea.k of. 

Orl. I 'thank you, air: a.nd, pra.y you, tell me 
this; 

Which of the two was daughter of the duke 
, That here was at the wrestlin!!, ? 

Le Bea ... Neither his daughter, if we judge by 
manners; 

But yet indeed the leaser i. his daughter.: 
The other is daughter to the bauish'd duke, 
And here detain'd by her usurping uncle, 
To keep hi. daughter company; whose loves 
Are dearer than the natural bond of .istere. 
But I can tell you that of late this duke 
Hath ts'en displeasure 'ga.inst his gentle niece, 
Grounded upon no other argument 
But that the people praise her for her Yirtoes 
And pity her for her good father's oake; 
And, on my life, his malice 'gainst the la.dy 
Will suddeuly break forth. Sir, fa.re you well : 
Hereafter, in a better world tha.n this, 
I shall desire more love 8Ild knowledge of you. 

Orl. I rest much bounden to you: fa.re yon 
well. ' 

Thus must I from the smoke into the smother; 
From tyra.nt duke unto .. tyra.nt hrother : 
But hl!6venly ROBB.lind I Emt. 

&_ IIL-I .. tlu Palace. 
E,uer Celia and Rosalind. 

CeZ. Why, cousin! why, RosalinJ! Cupid have 
mercy! not a word? 

Ros. Not one to throw at a dolt. 
Oel. No, thy word. are too precious to be cast 

awa.y upon curs; throw some of them at me; 
come, \a.me me with rea.sons. 
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Ro •• Then there were two COUBin. laid np' 

wbeD the one .honId be lamed with re&IIODll and 
the other mad without &Dy. 

Cel. But ie all this for your father P 
IlM. ~ '?I .ome of it i. for my child'. £a.ther. 

0, how fUll of briars ie tbia working·day world! 
Cel. They are but burs, coaeiD, thrown upon 

thee in holiday foolery: if we walk not in the 
trodd~n paths, our very petticoats will e&tch 
them. 

IlM. I conId make them off my coat: these 
wre an in my heart. '. 

Cel. Hem them aWlty. 
IlM. I would try. if I conld cry hem and ila.ve 

him. 
C.l. Come, come. wrestle with thy affections. 
Ro •. 0, they take the part of a better wrestler 

than myself ! 
CeL. 0, a good wish upon you ! you will try in 

time, in deopite of a fall; But,' turning these 
i"",t .. out of serrios, let u. talk in good earnest: 
18 it poeoible, on Buch a 8Udde~t you should fall 
into 80 .trong .. liking with 0111 Sir Rowland's 
youngeataonP . 

Ro,. The duke my father loved hie father 
dIB .. ly. 

eel. Doth it therefore entme that you should 
love hi. 8011 dearly P HJ thia lrind of chaae, I 
should bate him, for my £a.ther hated hie father 
dearly: _ yet I bate not Orlando. 

Ro •• No, faith, hate him not, for my Bake. 
. eeL. Why mould I not P doth he not deserve 
well , 
. Ro.. Let me love him for that, and do you love 
him becaull8 I do. Look, here comea the duke. 

eel. With hie eyes full of anger. 

En/n- Duke Frederick, with. Lord •• 
Duke F. Mistres., despatch you with your safest 

haste . 
And get Jon from our court. 

Rol. Me, uncle P 
Dulce F. You, cousin : 

Within these ten day. if tba.t thou be'.t found 
So near our public court as twenty miles, 
Thou West for it. 

IlM. I do beseech yonr grace, 
Let me the Irnowled~ of my fault bear with me: 
If with myself I hold intelligeuce 
0.. have acquaintance with mine 0W1I desires, 
If that. I do not dream or be not frantic -
A. 1 do trust 1 am Dot-then, dear uncle, 
Never 10 much as in a thought unborn 
Did I ollend your highness. 

D..lc. Jo'. Thus do all traitors : 
If their po rgatiOD did conai.t in worda, 
The~ are as innocent 611 grace iteelf : 
Lot It entlice thee that 1 trust thee not. 

Roe. Y..t your miatnlst cannot make me .. 
traitor, 

Tell Ine ... hl!l'eOD the likelihood depends . 
.o..k. F. Thou art thy father'. daughter; 

there '. enough. 
Roe. 80 "'88 I wbeD your highnesa took his 

dukooom; . 
So was I when your highness banisb'd him : 
Treason ie uot inherited .. my lord: 
Or, if we did derive it from our friends, 
What 'I tba.t to me P my father ...... no traitor: 

Then, good my liege, mistake me not so much ' 
To think my poverty ie trlBCherous. 

Cel. Dear BOvereign, hear me speak. 
Duke F. Ay, Celia; we stay'd her for :rour 

Bake, 
Else had she with her father ranged along. 

Cel. .1 did not then entreat to have her stay; 
It was your pleasure and your own remorse : 
I W'Jo8 tooloung that time to value her; . 
But now know her: if she be a tl'llitor, 
Why so am 1; we still have slept together, 
Rose at an instant, learn'd, play'd, eat together, 
And wheresoe'er we went, like JUliO'S swans,' 
Still we went coupled and inseparable. 

Duke F. She is too subtle for thee; aad her 
smoothness, 

Her very silence and her patience 
Speak to the people, and they pity her. 
Thou art a fool: ehe robs thee of thy name, 
And thoI wilt show more bright and seem more 

virtuous 
When she ie gone. Then open not thy lips: 
Firm and irrevocable is my doom 
Which 1 bave passed upon her. She is banish'd; 

Cel. Pronounce that sentence then on me, my 
liege: 

1 cannot live out of her company. 
Duke F. You are a fool. You, niece, provide 

yourself : 
If you outstay the time upon mino honour, 
And in the greatness ';J my word, you die. 

E!J)eunt Duke Frederick and Lords. 
CeZ. ° my poor Rosalind, whither wilt thou 

Wilt t:~: change fathers? I will give thee mine. 
·1 charge thee, be not thou more grieved than I 

am.. '. 
RoB. I,have more cause. 
Cel. Thou hast not, cousin; 

Prithee, be cheerful: know'st thon not, the duke 
Hath baniah'd me, his daughter? 

Ros. That he hath not. 
Cel. No, bath DOt P Rosalind lacks then the 

love 
Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one: 
Sball we be sundered i' .ball we part, sweet girl P 
No: 'let my father seek a"other heir. 
Tlierefore devise with me ho;. we may fiy, 
Whither to go and what to bear with us; 
And do not &tOek to take your change "''In you, 
To bear your griefs yourself and leave me ,'"t; 
For, by this heaven, now at our sorrows pale, 
Say what thou canst, I 'll go along with thee. 

Ro8. Why, whither shall we go i' 
Ce~. To seek my uucle in the forest of Arden. 
RoB. Alas, what danger will it be to us, 

Maids as we are, to travel forth so far! 
Beauty provoketh thieveB Booner t.han gold .• 

Cel. 1 '11 put myself in pom; and JIl{'an attire 
And with a kind of umber Bnurch my face ; 
The like do you: 80 sball we pass along 
And never stir assailants. • 'ot bette 

Roe Were It n r, 
Becau'so that I am more than common tall, 
That I did suit ID8 all points lik~ .. man ? 
A gallant. eurtl .. -ue upon my th!gh, 
A OOar.spear in my hand; an~ (m my heart . • 
Lie there wbs.t bidden woman 8 fear there will) 
We'll haye a swashing and .. martial outside, 
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As many other mannish cowards have 
That do outfaoo it with their sembls.nces. 

Oel. What .hall I caJl thee when thou art a 
man? 

Ros. I '11 have no worse a name than Jove's 
own P"ge; 

Aud therefore look you call me Ganymede. 
But what will you be caJl'd ? 

Oet Something that hath a reference to my 
state; 

No louger Celia, but AlieDA. 
RoB. But, cousin, what if we assa.y'd to steal 

The clownish fool out of your father's court ? 
Would he not. he a comfort to our travel? 

Oel. He'll go along o'er the wide world with 
me; 

Leave me alone to woo him. Let's away, 
And get onr jewela and our wealth together, 
Devise the fittest time and mest way 
To hide us from pursuit that will he made 
After my flight. Now go we in content 
To liberty and not to banishment. Ezetln/l;. 

Act II. 

SeeM L-TM Forsst of .J.nk ... 
Enter Duke senior, Amiem;, and two or three 

LOI·cZs, like forester •• 
Duke S. Now, my co-mates and brothers in 

exile\ . 
Hath not 0 d custom made this life more sweet 
Than that of painted pomp? Are not these wood!; 
:!trore free from peril than the envious court ~ 
Here feel we ,but the penalty of Adam,. 
The seasous' difference, as the icy fang. 
And churlish chiding of the winter's wind, 
Which, when it bite. and blows npon my body, 
Even till I shrink with cold, I emile and say 
This 's "" flattery: these are counsellors 
That feelingly persaade me what I am. 
Sweet are the uses of adversity, 
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous, 
Wears 1et a precious jewel in his head; 
And this our life exempt from public hannt· 
Finds tongues in tree., books in the I'11IlIIin« 

brooks, 
Se~ons in .tones and good in everything. 
I would not change it. 

Am.. Happy is yonr grace, 
That C&D translate the .tubbornneaa of fortune 
Into so quiet and .0 sweet a style. 

Duke 8. Come, .hall we go and kill us venison' 
And yet it irks me the poor dallpled foola, 
Being native burghera of this deeert city, 
Should in their own confines with forkea heads 
Have their round haunches gored. 

1 Lord. Indeed, my lord, 
The mela.ncholy JaqUell grieves at that, 
And, in that kind, .w ....... you do more u.urp. 
Than doth your brother that hath benish'd yOll. 
To-day my lord of Amien. and myself 
Did steal behind him as he lay along 
Under an oak, .... hose antique root peepa ont 
Upon the brook that brawla along this wood. : 
To the which place a poor .equester'd stag, 
That from the hnnter'. aim had ta'en a hnrt, 

Did come to languiah, and indeed, my lord, 
The wretched animal heaved forth ouch groaus 
1'hat their diacharge did .tretch his leathern coat 
Almost to bursting, and the big ronnd tea .... 
Couraed. one another down his innocent nOB8 
In piteoua chase; and thua the hairy fool, 
Much marked of the me1a.ncholy Jaques, 
Stood on the erlrem88t verge of the .wift brook, 
Augmenting it with tears. 

Dab 8. But what said Jaquee? 
Did he not mora.IHe this spectacls P 

1 Lord. 0, yea, into a thousand aimiles. . 
First, for his weeping into the needleaa stream ; 
Poor deer, quoth he, thou makest a testament 
.As wordUngs do, giving thy ...... of more 
To that which had too ..... ch: then, being thre 

alone, -
Left and ab&ndon'd of hia velvet friends, 
'T .. right, qnoth he; th_ misery doth par! 
The ftU31 of compa"y: anon a careIesa herd, 
Fnll of the paeture, jumpa along by him 
And never stays to greet him; Ay, quoth Jaques, 
8~ "", you fat and greasy citize7lll; 
'Tis 3tJ,St the fashion: 'U:herefore do 'I"" look 
Up"" that ~oor and broken ba .. kropt the'TfJf 
Thua most mvectively he pierceth through 
The body of the conntry, city, court, 
Yea, and of this our life, swearing that we 
Are mere UBnrpers, tyranta and what '8 worse, 
To ~ht the animals and to kill them up 
In thel1' a.ssign'd and native dwelling·pla.ce • 

.Duke B. And did you leave him in this co .... 
templation? 

1I Lord. We did, my lord, weeping and com· 
. menting 

UI'<m the sobbing deer. 
Dv.ke 8. She..- me the p1a.oe : 

I love to copt' him in theae sullen tits, 
For then he's full of matter. 

1 Lord. I'll bring Jon to him straight. 
Ezeunt. 

&e.e D.-A. Room 'It til. PaIac.. 
E..ter Dake F'redBl'lck, with Lorcl8. 

.Duke P. Can it be poseibls that no man saw 
them? 

It cannot he: some villains of my court 
Are of oonsent and sufferance in thiB. 

1 Lord. I cannot hear of any that did see her. 
The la.diea, her attendants of her chamber, 
Saw her a·bed, and in the morning early 
They found the bed nntreasured of their mistJesa. 

l! Lord. My lord, the royniab clown, at whom 
. so oft 

Your grace ..... wont to la.ugh, is alao miBsing. 
Hisperia, the prince .. ' gentlewoman, 
COnf8B888 that abe aecretly o'erheard 
Your daughter and her oousin mucl> commend 
The parta and graces of the wrestler 
That did but lately foil the ainewy CharIeR r 
And .he belie" .... whel'8\"er they are gone, 
That youth is sorely in their company. 

.Duke F. Send to his brother; fetch that gallant 
hither; 

If he be absent, brin~ his brother to me ; 
I'll make him find him: do this soddenly, 
And let not search and inquisition quail 
To bring again these foolish rnnaways. E_ .. t. 
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Sene. III.-Btf_ Olitttlrl. H_. 

E .. ter Orla..ao alWl Ada",. 
Ort. Who's there ? 
Ada .... 'What, m,.,.oung muter P 0 m,. gentle 

muter! ' 
o m,. ... ft't ma.skr! O:rou memory 
Of old bir Rowland! wh,., 1I'bai make ,.ou 

bere ? 
Wh,! ani you virtuOI1ll P why do people love you ? 
Au wbt>refore are you ~utle, atrongand Y&liant P 
Why would you be 80 fond to ot'ercome 
The bonoy priaer of the humorol1ll duke P 
Your praise is come too 1IWiftI,. home before you. 
Know you DOt, master, to some kind of men 
Their gnIOOII eerve them but .. enemille P 
No more do YOUrll, your virtues, gentle master, 
Are .... ctilied and holy tnUtore to Y011. 
0, wbai a world is this, when 1I'bai is comely. 
Evenom. him that ~rs it! 

Orl. Why, what's the matter P 
Ada.... 0 unhaPI?" youth ! 

Come not within these doors; within tb.ie roof 
The enf'IDJ,; ~ your graces liv .. , 
Yoar bro 0, no brother

i
· yet the IOn-

Yet not the BOD, I will not eal him BOn 
Of him I .... about to eall hie fatlurr- . 
Hath h .. rd your p...u-, and tb.ie night he meanB 
To burn the lodging where 7.00 use to lie 
And you within it: if he fail of that, 
8e will b .... e other meane to ent. y011 off. 
I overheard him and hie pnctioes. 
This is no place; thia honae is hut .. bntohery : 
Abhor it, fear it, do DOt enter it. 

on, Why, 1I'hither, Adam, wouldst thou have 
mef«)P 

Adam. No In&tter whither, BO you come not 
bt>re. 

on. What, wouldst thou have me go ud bPg 
my food P 

Or with .. hue and boiaterol1ll ... OM euforoe 
A thieviah living on the common road P 
Thie I must do, or know not w bai to do: 
Yet thia I will not do, do how I can ; 
I lath ... will eobjeet me to the malice 
Of a di .. erted blood and bloody brother. 

Ada.... But do not eo. I have fi-.e hundred 
emwn., 

The thriftv hire I .. ved under)'Our father, 
Which I dld 8tore t., he my foeter-nurse 
Whp.u eervioe should in m,. old limbe lie lame 
And anregarded age in comers throWII : 
Take that l and He that doth the ravena feed, 
Yea, prondently caters for the sparrow, 
Be comfort to m,. age ! Here is the gold; 
All this I giTe ,.on. Let me he your aeJ'V&Dt , 
Though I look old, yet I am atrong and luat,. ; 
For in my youth I n8Yn did appi,. 
Hot aad rehelJioD8 liquo1'8 in my blood. 
Nor did not with unbashful forehead woo 
The IIle&D8 of wealmeee &Dd debility; 
Therefore my ~ is .. a lust,. winter, 
Frosty, bot kindl,.: let me go with )'Ou'; 
I 'U do the eerrice of a yODDger maD 
ID all J'OIlr business aad -'tiee. 

0..1. 0 !!OOd old mao, how wen in thee appears . 
The oonatant eenice of the utique world, 
When eervioe sweat for duty, not for meed !. 

. ThOll ar\ lIot for the faahio" of th_ times, 

Where none will _eat but for promotion, 
And having that, do choke their service up 
Even with the having: it is not BO with thee. 
But, poor old mao, thou pruneet a rotten tree. 
That cannot I!O much .... a blossom yield 
In lieu of all thy paine and hueoondry. 
But come th,. waY"; we 'U go along together, 
And ere we have thy youthful wages spent, 
We 'Ulight upon some settled low content. 

Ada .... Ma.st.er, ~ on, and I will foUow thee, 
To the laat gasp, Wlth troth and loyalty. 
From eeventeen y"1'8 till now almost fourscore 
Here IivM I, bnt now live here no more. 
At eeventeen years many their fOltunes seek; 
But at fourecore it is too late a week: 
Yet fortune cannot recompense me better 
Than to die 1I'eU and not mylIlUter's debtor. 

ElJN.If. 

Scene IV.-TM FM'tst of ArMn. 
Enter Rosalind fM' Ganymede, Celia f()T 

Aliena, and TouchElolie. 
Boa. 0 Jupiter, how weary are my spirits! 
TOtO. I care Ilot for my spirits, if my legs were 

notweery. 
Boa. I could find in my heart to disgrace mv 

man'. apparel a.nd to cry like a woman; but i: 
muet oomfort the weaker vessel, as doublet and 
hc.e ought to ahow itself courageoue to petticoat: 
therefore courage, good Aliena! . 

Cel. I pray you, hear with me; I cannot go no 
further. 

TOtO. For my p&rt, I had rather bear with YOIl 
than hear ,.on· yet I should bear no cross if I did 
bear you, for f think you have no money in your 

PR:;. Well, this ia the foreat of Arden. 
Tou. Ay, now am I in Arden; the more fool I ; 

when I w .. at home, I .... in a better place: but 
tra-rellera must he content. 

&.. A,., he eo, good Touchstone. 

Enter Cori" and Bill>i,UJ. 
Look you, who comes here; a young man and an 
old in solemn talk. 

COf'. That is the way to make her BOOm rou 
. atill. 

Bu. 0 Corin, that thou knew'at how I do love 
her! 

COf'. I p&rtIy goet!8; for I have loved ere 
DOW. 

Ba. No, CoriB, being old, thon CIUlSt not 

Th01l~hY youth thou wast as true a lo~r 
As eTer sigh'a upon a midnight pillow: 
But if tp'llove were ever like to mine
As IIDl"8 think did never man love eo
How ma.nJ' action8 moat ridico.lone 
Hast thou heen drawn to by thy fantasy 1 

COf'. Int6" thou_nd that I ha .. e forgotten. 
Bil. 0 thnn didst tbt>n ne'er lo..-e eo heartily! 

H than ~mher'et not the e1ighteat foll,. 
That e~ 10"' did make U- run into, 
Thou hut aot 10Yed : 
Or if thou hut not eat .. I do aow, 
Wearing thy hearer in th,. mietreea' praise, 
Thou hut not loved : 
Or if thOll hut aot broke from eompan,. 
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Abruptly. as my passion now makes me. 
Thou hast not loved. 
o Phebe. Phebe. Phebe! Exit. 

RoB. Alas
l 

poor shepherd! searching of thy 
wouna, 

I have by hard adventure found mine own. 
To·u. And 1 mine. I remember. when I was iII 

love I broke my sword upon a stone and bid him 
take that for coming a.night to Jane Smile; and 
I remember the kissing of her batlet and the 
cow's dugs that her pretty chopt hands had 
milked; and I remember the wooing of a peascod 
instead of her. from whom I took two cods and, 
giving her them. again. said with weeping te&nI, 
Wear these for my sake. We that arl! true love!,! 
run into strange capers: but as all IS mortal m 
nature. so is all nature in love mortal in ·folly. 

Ros. Thou speakest wiser than thou art ware of. 
, Tau. Nay. I shal! ne'er be ware of mine own 
.,;t till I break my shins against it. 
~ Ros. Jove. Jove! this .hepherd·s passion 
. Is much upon my fashion. 
You. And mine; but it grows something stale 

with me. . 
O.~. I pray you. one of you question yond man 

If he for gold will give us any food: 
I faint almost to death. 

Tau. H olla. you clown ! 
Ro •• Peace, fool: he's not thy kinsman. 
Oor. Who caJlsP 
Tau. Your betters. sir. 
00... I . Else are they very wretched. 
Ros. Peace, I say. Good even to you. friend.. 
Oar. And to yon, gentle sir. and to you all. 
Ros. I prithee. shepherd. if that love or gold 

Can in this desert place bny entertainment. 
Bring us where we may rest ourselves and feed: . 
Here 's a young :maid with travel much oppressed 
And faints for succour. , 

Oar. . Fair sir, I pity her, 
And wish, for her sake more than for mine own. 
My fortunes were more able to relieve her;. • . 
But I am shepherd to another man 
And do not shear the fleeces that I graze : 
My master is of churlish disposition . 
And little reeks to find the way to heaven 
By doing deeds of hospitality: . 
Besides, his cote, his flocks and bounds of feed 
'Are now on sale, and at our sheepcote now, 
By reason of his absence, there is nothing 
That you will feed on; but what ist.come see. 
And in my voice most welcome shau YQU be. 

Ro •• What is he that shaJl buy his 1I.oclr. and 
pasture P 

Oar. That young swain that you saw here but 
erewhile. 

That little cares for buying anything. 
Ros. I pray thee. if it stand with honesty. 

Buy thou tne cottage, pasture and the 1I.00k, 
And thou shaJt have to pay for it of us. 

C.Z. And we will mend thy wages. 1 like 
: this place. 

And willingly could waste my time in it. 
Oar. Assuredly the thing is to be sold I 

Go with me: if you like upon report 
The .oil. the profit and this kind of life. 
I will your very faithful feeder be 
And buy it with your gold right suddenly. 

E",eunt •. 

&Me 'V.-The Forest. 
Ent(lf' Amie .... Jaques and others. 

SONG. 
. Ami. Under the greenwood tree 

Who loves to lie with me. 
And turn hi. merry note 

. Unto the sweet bi,.d'. th,.oat, 
Com8 hither. come hitker. come hither: 

Here shall he see 
Noen.emy 

But winter and rough weather. 
.Jaq. More, more, I prithee, more. 
Ami. JJ; will D:.a.ke yon melancholy. Monsieur 

Jaques. 
Jaq. r t&.ru.: it. More. I prithee, more. I can 

BUck: melanc\oly ont of a song. as a weasel sucka.... 
eggs. More.,I prithee. more . 

Ami. My voice is ragged: I know I cannot 
please you. ' 
. Jaq. I do not desire you to please me; I do 

desire yon to sing. Come. more; another stanza: 
call you 'em stanzos? . 

Am •. What you will. Monsieur Jaques. 
J aq • Nay, I care not for their names; they 

owe me nothing. Will you sing? 
Ami. More at your request than to please 

myself. 
Jaq. Well then, if e""r I thank any man. I 'U 

thank YOU; but that they call compliment is like 
the encoilnter of two dog·apes, and when a man 
thanks me heartily, methink. I have given him a 
penny and he renders me the beggarly thsitke. 
Come, sing; and you that will not. hold. your 
tongues. . 

Ami. Well. I '11 end the song. Sirs, cover the 
while; the duke will drink under this tree. He 
hath been all this day to look: you. . 

Jaq. And I have been all this day to avoid him. 
He is too disputable for my company: I think of 
as many matters as he, but I give heaven thanks 
and make no boast of them. Come; warble, 
come. 

SONG. 
"Who doth ambitt"" shun [All together 
And lwes to live i' the S1MO, here. 
Seeking the food he eat. . 
And pleased wit" what he gets. 

'Come hither, come hither, come hither: 
Here shaU he see 
Noen.emy 

But winter and raug" weather. 
Jaq. 1'11 give you a verse to this note tlui.t I 

made yesterday in despite of my invention. 
A ..... And I '11 sing it. 
Jaq. Thus it goes:-

. If it do come to pass 
That any man turn ass, 
LelJ.ving hie wealth and ease. 
A stubborn wiU to please, 

~dame,d"cdame,ducaame: 
Here shall he see 
Gros. foor.. as he •. 

An if he will come to me. 
Am,. What·s that ducdame? 
Jaq. 'Tis a Greek inyooation. to call fools into. 
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.. circle. I'U go sleep, if I can; 11 I cannot. 
I '11 rail against ill the firstborn of Egypt, 

Am,. And I '11 go Beek the duke: his banquet' 
ia propar<ld. Euunt _all'll. 

Sct'M Vl.-TM l!'o1>est. 
Enter OrlaM.o aM. Adam. 

Adam. Doa.r master. I can go no further: O. I 
die for food! Here lie I down, and meuure out 
m,. gr& ve. FareweIl, kind master .. 

Orl. Wh,., how now. Adam! no greater heart 
in tbl'8 P Live. little; comfort .. little; chier 
throelf .. little. If this uncouth forest yield +,. 
thing .. vage. I will eit ber be food for it or bring 
it for food to thee. 'l'b,. conceit ia nearer death 
than th,. powera. For m,. aka be comfortable ; 
hold death awhile at the arm'. end: I will here 
be with' thee pr8oentlY:i. and if I bring thee not 
IIOmething to oat, I will give thee leave to die: 
bllt if thou diest before I come. thou art & mocker 
of m'llabour. WeIl aid! thou 100keBt cheerl,., 
and '11 be with thee quickl,.. Yet thou liest m 
tbe bleak air I come. I will hear thee to 80me 
.helter; and thou .halt not die for lack of .. 
dinner, if there live an,. thing in thia desert. 
Che..rly. good Adam! Exetmt. 

&8114 VII.-TAs Ji'orut. 
A tabla set out. Enter Duke leniorl Amillft,l, 

and Lord. Wee outlawl. 
Duke 8. I think he be tranoformed'into & 

beAlt: 
For I oa.n no where find him like & man. 

I LMd. 111:1 lord, . he ia but even now gone 
aeRee: 

Here wall he merry, hearing of a song. 
Duke 8. If he, compact of jan, grow musical. 

We .haIl have shortly diaoord in the Ipheres. 
Go leek him: teIl him I would lpea.k with him. 

Entllf'Jaquel. 
1 Lor4.. He savea m1 labour b1 hie own ap

pl'O&Cb. 
Du1u S. Wh,.. how now, monsieur! what .. 

life ia this, 
That 10ur poor frienda must woo your oompany jI 
What. you look merrily! 

Jaq. A fool ... fool! I met .. fool i' the fore8t, 
A moUe:y fool; a miaerable world! 
A. I do live by food, I met a fool J 
Who laid him down and bask'd him in the BUll, 
And rail'", on Lady Fortune in ~ood terms, 
In good 86t terma and yet a mot.ley fool. 
Good morrow. /o.ol, quoth I. No. hr. quoth he. 
caU .... flot /001 till heGvlm hath. .ent me 

farluM' 
And then be drew a dial from hie poke, 
And, lookin~ on it with lack-lustre eye. .' 
Saye very WIsely. It .. ten o'clock: . 
Th ... _ fJlaV _, quoth he, h01Dthe world wagl: 
'Tis but aft hou .. ago .i9Ice Ot was flins, 
And after' one ho.. .. more 'twill b •• levm; 
AM. .... from hour Co ho ...... we "pe and ripe, 
And t~, from hOUf' to hol<~" ... ot and rot; 
.And thnebv ha9lq' a tale_ '" nEl'll I did hear 
'l'he moUey fool thua moral on the time, 
)(11nnga beg&ll to crow lika chanticleer. 

That fools should be so deep-contemplative, 
And I did laugh 8&D8 intermission 
An hour by his dial. 0 noble fool! 
.A worthy fool! Motley's the only wear. 

Du.kB S. What fool is this? 
Jaq. 0 worth,. fool! Oue that hath heeu a. 

oourtier. 
And 8&)'8, if ladies be but yonng and fair, 
They have the gift to know it: and iu his brain, 
Whioh is 88 dry 88 the remainder biscuit 
After a voyage. he hath Btrange p1a.ces crammed 
With observation, the which he vents 
In mangled forms. 0 that I were a fool! 
I am ambitious for a motley ooat_ 

Du.ke B. Thou 8halt have one. . 
Jail' It is my ouly suit; 

ProVIded that you weed your betteT judgments 
Of all opinion that grOW8 rank in them 
That I am wise. I must have liberty 
Withal, 88 large a charter as the wind, 
To blow on whom I please; for 80 fools have; 
And they that are most galled with my foIly, 
Tiey most must laugh. And' why, sir, must 

the}' so? 
The why 18 plain as way to parish church: 
He that & fool doth very wisely hit 
Doth very fooliahly; although he smart, 
Not to seem 8enseless of the bob: if not, 
The wise man's folly ia anatomised 
Even by the squandering glances of the fool 
Invest me in my motley: give me leave 
To spea.k my mind. and I will through and 

thl'O)lgh 
Cieanoe the foul body of the infected world, 
If they will patiently receive my mediciue. 

Dvl<e B. Fie on thee! I can teU whu.t thou 
wouldatdo. 

Jaq. What, for a counter, would I do but good? 
Duke 8. Most miachievoUB foul sin, in chiding 

sin : 
For tlwu thyself bast heen a libertine, 
As IIEInsual as the brutiah sting itself, 
And all the embossed 80res and headed evils, 
That thou with lioence of free foot hast caught. 
Wouldst thou di8gor~e into the geueral world. 

Jaq. Why, who cnes out on pride, 
That can therein ts.x any private party P 
Doth it not fiow as hugely AI the sea. 
TiIl that the wearer's very means do ebb jI 
What woman in the cit,. do I name. 
When that I say the city-woman bean 
The cost of prinoee on unworthy shoulders P 
Who can come in and 88y that I mean her, 
When such a one as 8he suoh ia her neighboul' P 
Or what is he of ba&eet functiou 
That 88yB hi8 bravery ia not of my cost, • 
Thinking that I mean him, but. th~rein BUlti 
His foIly to the mettle of my speeco.? 
There then; how then P what then P Let me see • 

wherein • 
My tongue hath wron~'d htm, if it do him nght. 
Then he hath wrong'd himself l if he be. free. 
Why then my taxing like & wila·goOle flies, • 
Unclaim'd of an)' mall. But who comea he~? 

Enter Orlando. 
Orl. Forbear, a.nd eat no more • 
Jaq. Why. I have eat Jlone yet. 
Orl. Nor shalt not. till neoeaaity be served. 
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Jaq. Of wh .. t kind should this cock come of? 
Duke 8. Art thou thus bolden'd, DlILII, by thy 

distress, 
Or else a rude despiser of good Dl&nners, 
That in civility thou seem'st so empty? 

Orl. You touch'd my veill at first, the thorny 
point 

Of hare distress hath ta'en from me the show 
Of smooth civility, yet am I iIlland bred 
And know some nurture. Bnt forbear, I say: 
He dies that touches a.riy of this fruit 
Till I and my affairs are answered. 

J aq. An you will not be answered with reason, 
I must die. 

Duke 8. What would you have? Your gentle
ness shall force 

More than yom force move us to gentleness.· 
Orl. I almost die for food; and let me have it. 
D,~"e S. Sit down and feed, and welcome to 

our table. 
Orl. Speak you so gently P Pardon me, I 

pray you: 
I thought t.hat all things had been oavage here" 
'And therefore put I on the countenance 
Of stern commandment. But whate'er you are 
That in this desert iIla.coeBsible, ' . 
Under the shade of melancholy boughs, 
Lose and neglect the creepillg honrs of time, 
If ever you havefJ.ook'd on better days, 
If ever been where bell. have knoll'd to church, 
If ever sat at any good man's feast, 
If ever from your eyelids wiped a tear 
And know what 'tis to pity and be pitied, 
Let gentleness my sb"Ong enforcement be : 
In the which hope I blush, and hide my sword. 

Duke S. True is it that we have Been better 
days, ' 

And have with holy bell been knoll'd to church 
And sat at good men's feasts and wiped our 

eyes 
Of drops that sacred pity hath engender'd: 
And therefore sit you down ill gentleness 
And take upon command what help we have 
That to your wanting may be miIlister'd. 

Ort Then but forbear your food a little 
while, 

Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn 
And give it food. There is an old poor man, 
Who after me hath many a weary step 
Limp'd in pure love: till he be first sufficed, 
Oppress'd with two weak evila, age and hungel", 
I will not touch a bit. 

Duke S. Go findhim out, 
And we will nothing waste till you return. 

Orl. I thank ye; and be blest for your good 
comfort!, Ewit. 

Duke S. Thou Boost we are not all alone un-
happy: 

This wide and universal theatre 
Presents more woeful pageants than the scene 
Whereill we play ill. • 
, J aq. All the world's a stage, 
A.ud all the men and women merely players. 
They have their exits and their entrances, 
And one mnn ill hi. time play. Dl&ny parts, 
Hi. acts being seven age.. At first the infant, 
Mewling and puking in the nurse's arms. 
And then the whining school.boy, with his satchel 
And .shining morniIlg face, creeping like sBRil , 

U nwillin$:ly to school. And then the lover, 
Sighing like furna.ce, with a woeful ballad 
Made to his mistress' eyebrow. Then a soldier, 
;Full of straljge oathe and bearded like the pard, 
Jealous ill honourJ Budden and quick ill qna.rrel, 
Seeking the bubble reputation 
Even ill the cannon's mouth. And then the 

justice, 
I D fair round belly with good capon lined, 
With eyes severe and beard of formal cut, 
Full of wise saWg and modern iIlstauces ; 
And BO he plays his part. The sixth age shifts 
Into the lean and slipper'd pantaloon, 
With spectacles on nose and pouch on side, 
Ris youthful hose, well saved, a world too wide 
For his shrunk shank, aud his big manly voice, 
TnrniIlg agam toward childish treble, pipes 
And whistles ill hiB sound. Last ecene of all, 
That ends this strange eventful history, 
Is second childishness and mere oblivion, 
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans t ... ts, sans everything. 

'Re-enter Orlando, with Adam. 
Duke 8. Welcome. Set down your venerable 

burden, 
And let him feed. 
. Orl. I thank you most for him. 

Adam. So had you need: 
I scarce can speak to thank you'for.myself. 

Duke S. Welcome;; fall to: I will not trouble 
you 

As yet; to question you about four fortunes. 
Give us Bome music; and, good cousin, sing. 

SONG. 
.A.mi. Blow, blow, thou winter wind, 

Thou art not 80 u"kind 
.A.a man's ingratitude; 

Thy tooth is not so keen, 
Because thou art not seen, 

Although thy breath be .... de. 
Heigh·ho! Bing, heigh·ho! unto the green. 

holly: 
Most friMdship ill feigning, most loving 

'IIU1refolly: 
Then, heigh·ho, the holly! 

·This life i8 most jolly. 

Free.e, freeze, thou bitter sky, 
That dost not bite 80 nigh 

.As benefits frwgot : 
Though th",," the waters warp. 

, Thy .ti"g is not 80 sharp 
As!rim remember'd not. 

Heigh./OO! .ing, te. 
Duke 8. If that you were the good Sir Row-

land's Ion, 
.As you have whisper'd faithfully you were, 
And as mihe eye doth his effigies witness 
Most truly limn'd and living in your face, 
Be truly welcome hither: I Rm the duke 
That loved yOUl" father: the residue of yOUl" 

fortune, 
Go to my cave and tell me. Good old man, 
Thou art right welcome as thy master is. 
Support him by the arm. Give me your hand. 
Aud let me all your fortunes understand. 

Euunt. 
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Act III. 

St;pu 1.-.4 Rooa ill tM PaJac.. 
Et>f4or~ Frederici, 1hnj. 4f&d OliNr. 

DtJc. F. Not _ him .u- p Silo, . sir, that 
Cla.tInot be: 

But .,,"' I not the better put made mercy, 
I .houlJ DOt _k an at-nt aTgUJDeDt 
Of my ", .. en 11". tb<>u ~Dt. Hut look to it: 
Find oat thy brothel', .be~'er he ia; 
s."k him with eandJe I bring him dead 01' living 
Within thiJo t ... ehemouth, or tum thou DO mo", 
To _k a !iring in our territory. 
Tb y Janda and all things that thoa dost call thine 
Worth wuno do we eeiu into our hands, 
Till th()U c:an.t quit thoo by thy brother'. IDOIlth 
Of what .e think a~8t thee. 

Oli. 0 that your hi~ knew my heart in 
thia! 

I _lnYed my brother in my life. 
Du.U F. Mo", Till&in thou.. Well, puah him 

out 01 doon; 
A.nd let. my oItieero of IlUeh a utu", 
Make au ertA.>nt upon hUo h.,.... and lande : 
Do thia ezpedieutly and tum him going. EH'I£At. 

&_ IL-TU Fi1rUI. 
Eriler o..lalldo, tD1i" II paper. 

Orf. Rang there, my _, in witD9811 of my 
Iv .. e: 

And thUD. th~ queen of night, 
.urYeJ 

With thycwtepY@,fnlmthypaleoph....eabo"'!. 
Thy buntreaa' ...... that my full life doth 

.... y. 
o R~lind ! tb_ tN. .hall be mT boob 

A.ud in their larb m., t.boullbte I 'il character; 
That eYery @19 .. hicb m thia forMt 1000 

Sball _ thy virtlI8 witueao'd fm!ry .. here. 
Rnn. ran, Orlando; ca ..... on _1'1 iree 
The fair, the chaste and n~", ehe. EN. 

Enter Cori .. and ToucMtoM •• 
OM. And how like JOG thie BhPpherd'i life" 

Xuter Touchstone' 
T ..... Tnlly. ahepherd, in 1'I!lIIpeet aI iteelf. it ie 

a ~ lif. I but in ~ that it ie a shepherd'. 
life. it ie IUUlgbt.. In NIOpeet that it ia aoIitary. I 
like it Tery .ell; but ill ~ that it ie pri...te. 
it ia a Tery rue life. No., m reepect. it ie in the 
!ield •• it p~b me well; but in respect it ill DOt; 
1n the oourt, it is tedioaa. A.a it ia a 8p8J'8 life, 
look you, it tit. my bumour well; but &8 theN is 
ItO IDOI'8 pJ.-nty in it, it ~ much &IlIIiDSt my 
MA:Jmacb. IIut any philO6Ophy iD thee, ahepo 
herdP 

eM. No mOl'8 bot that I bow the mOl'8 one 
sickens the • .,...., at ....... he is; and that he that 
wanta money. _ and content is without three 
Bood friends; that tbe property of rain is to we$ 
aad fi", to bum; that Rood posture makee fat 
--.., and that a IlftSt t»uee of the night ill 
IacIt 01. the 1ftIJI; that be that hatll Jeam..d DO wit 
by IlIltImt nor art may eomplain of Bood brwding 
or ClOIIIe8 01 a very dnlllr:iDdred.. 

To... Such a 0118 is a natural phllosopher. 
wast ever in court, ehepberd ? 

OM. No. tnlly. 
TOIO. Then thou art danmed. 
OM. Nay. I hope. 
T"". TrulY. thon art d&mned,lilre au ill·routed 

egg all 011 one side. 
eM. For Dot being at court? Your reason. 
Tov. Why, if thou ne ...... wast at court. thou 

never _west good maDDenI; if thou ne .. er sawest 
good m&DIIenI. theu thy manneno must be wicked ; 
and wickedneas is sin, alld sin is damnation. 
Thou art in a parlous state, &hepberd. 

Cor. Not a whit. Touchstone: those that are 
good m&DIIera at the oourt are as ridiculous in the 
country &8 the heha viour of the country is most 
mock&ble at the oourt. You told me yon salute 
lIot at the court. but yon kiss rour hands: that 
courtesy would he uncleanly, if courtiers were 
.hepherda. . 

TOIl. Iostaoce, briefly; come. instance. 
Cor. Why, we are still handling our ewes, and 

their lellA, you mo., a", greasy. 
Tov. Why. do not your courtiers hands !<Weat? 

and ie Dot the grease of a mutton aa wholesome 
&8 tbe .. eat of a man? Sha.l.l.ow, shallow. A 
better instance. I say; come. 

Oor. Besides,.our bande are hard. 
To... Your lips will feel them the sooner. 

Shallow again. A. mo", BOunder instance, come. 
Cew. And they are often tarred over with the 

8llJ'1Z6ry of our sheep; and would you have us kiss 
tar? The courtier's bande a", perfumed. with 
ci .... t. . 

Too. Most shallow mao! thou .. orms-meat. in 
respect of a Rood piece of Ilesh indeed! Learn of 
the wise, and perpend: civet is of a baser birth 
than tar, the very uncleanly ftllX of a cat. Mend 
the instauoo. shepherd . 

eew. Yon have too oomly a wit for me: I'll 
rest. 

Tov. Wilt thou rest damned? God help thee, 
ohallow man! God make incision in thee! thou. 
artra •. 

eM. Sir, I am a true labourer: I eat'II that I 
mt, get that I wear. ow. 110 man hate, envy DO 
man'. happiness. glad of other men'. good, 
content with my harm. and the greatest of my 
pride ie to _ my ewes graze and mylambe suck. 

Too. That ill another simple sin in yon. to 
bring th. e .... and th. rams together. If thou 
beeat lIot damned far this, the deri! hiouJclf will 
haft 110 shepherda; I cannot _ else how thou 
ahouldat 'ecape. 

CM. IIere COIIU!8 )'OUDg Master Ganymede, my 
new miBtreaa·. brother. . 

Et>f4or RoMliwd, toith a paper, reading. 
Bo... From tile east to .resteno Ind, 

No J-wl ;, like &-lind. 
Her vorl". bei .. g tROIJ-nted .". the t.,; .. d, 
Thr"'"9" all the Il'Mld bea ... RoMlind. 
.AU tM pidv.refJ f"ired lined 
.Are I>ut blac" to Booali7ld.. 
Let 'fIOfau be bpt in mind 
But tMfGir of &-lind. 

TOti. I 'D rhyme 70Il 80 ";ght yean together, 
dinners and 1mpper8 and alef.'ping·hOllJ'll excepted : 
it is the right butte .... oman·. rank to mark"t. 
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Ro,. Ont, fool! 
Tou. For a taste : 

If a hart do lack a hind, 
Let him seek ont Rosalind. , 
If the cat will after kim. ~ . 
So be .nm will Rosalind: i'\ 
Winter gannenta mnot be lined, 
So must slender Rosalind. 
They that reap must sheaf and bind; 
Then to cart with Rosalind. 
Sweetest nnt hath sourest rind, 
Snch a not is Rosalind. 
He that sweetest rose will find 
Must find love's prick and Rosalind. 

This is the very faloe gallop of verses: why do 
you infect yourself with them? 

Ro8. Peace, you dull fool! I found them on a 
tree. 

Tau. Truly, the tree yields bad fruit.· . 
Bos. I 'II graff it with yon, and then I .hall 

graff it with a medlar: then it will be the earliest 
fruit i' the coontpy; for you'll be rotten em you 
be half ripe, and that '. the right· virtue of the 
medlar. " 

Tou. You have .aid; bot whether wisely or no, 
let the forest jodge. 

" . 

Enter Celia, with a wt'iting. 
Ros. Peace! 

Hem comes my eister, reading: .tand aside. 
Cel. [Reads.] 

Why sMuld this a desert be r 
For it ~s unpeopled r No;" 

Tongues I 'll hatlf/ on every tree, 
That shaZl ci"it sayings show: 

Some, how brief the life of mo.,. 
Rvns his erring pilgrimage, 

. That the stretching oJ a span 
Buckles in his sum of age; 

Some, of "iolated VOWR 
'7'wi",t the souls of friertd and friend: 

But upon the fairest boughs, 
Or at every sente1lCe end, 

Will I Bosalinda write, 
Teachwg aU that ,.sad to know 

The quintessence of et·ery sprite 
Heaven would in'little .how. 

Therefore Heaven Natwrtl charged 
That one body .Muld be jUl;d 

With all grace. wide·enlarged : 
Nature presently distill'd 

Helen'. cheek, but not her heart, 
Cleopatra's majesty, 

Atalanta's better PCJrt, 
Sad Lucretia's modesty. 

Thu. Bosalind of many part. 
By heavenly synod , .... s devised, 

Of many face., eye. and hearts, 
To have the touch .. dearest prized. 

Heaven would that she these gifts 8hauld 
have, 

And I to live and die her slave. 

. Ros. 0 most gentle polpiter! what tediOD8 
h,?mily of love have you wearied your parishioners 
Withal, and never cried, Hat"e patience; goad 
I'eopl' ! 

Cel. How now! back, friends! Shepherd, go 
off a little. Go with him sirrah. 

Tou. Come, shepherd, let us make an honour· 
able ~t i though ,not with bag and baggage, 
yet With acnp and scnppag. 

EzeU;nt Cori,. and Touchstone 
Cel. Didst thou hear these versee ? • 
Bos. 0,' yes, I heard them all, and more too 

fCYr some of them had in them mom feet than th~ 
verses would bear. 

Cel. That 'a no matter: the feet might bear 
the verses. 

BoB. A.y, but the feet .... em lame and conld not 
bear themselves without the verse and therefom 
.tood lamely in the verse. 

Cel. But didst thou hear withont .... ondering 
how thy name should be hanged and carved upon 
these trees ? 

BoB. I WlI.8 seven of the nine days oot of the 
....onder before you came; for look here what I 
f?und on a palm.tr~. I was never so be.rhpned 
smce pythagoras' time, that I WlI8 an Irisli rat 
.... hich I can hardly remember. ' 

Cel. Tro .... you who hath done this ? 
Ros. Is it a man ?- •. 
OeZ • .And a chain, that you once wom, about 

his neck. Change you colour ? 
" BoB. I prithee, who? 

Cel. 0 Lord, Lord! It is a hard matter for 
friends to meet; but mountains may be removed 
with earthquakes and so encounter. 

BoB. Nay, bot who is it? 
Cel. Is it possible? 
Bos. Nay, I prithee now with most petitionary 

vehemence, tell me who it is. 
Cel. 0 wonderful, wonderful, and most .... on

derful wonderful! and yet again wonderful, and 
after that, out of all hooping! 

Bas. Good my complexion! dost thou think, 
though I am caparisoned like a man, I have. a 
doublet and hooe in my disposition? One inch of 
delay more is a South·sea of discovery; I prithee, 
tell· me who is it quickly, and speak apace. I 
would thou couldst stammer, that thou mightat 
p<!ur thio conoea.led man out of thy mouth, as 
WIDe comes out of a narrow·mouthed bottle, 
either too much at once, or none at all. I 
pritheer take the cork out of thy mouth that I 
may dnnk thy tidings. Is he of God'. making? 
What manner of man ? Is his head worth a hat, 
or hi. chin .... orth a beard? 

CeZ. Na.y, he hath but a little beard. 
ROB. Why, God will send mom, if the man will 

J>e thankful: let me stay the growth of his beard, 
if thou delay me not the know ledge of his chin. 

Cel. It is young Orlando that tripped up the 
wrestler's heels and your heart both in an instant. 

Bos. Nay, but the devil take mocking: speak, 
ead brow and true maid. 

Cel. I' faith, COlI, 'tis he. 
Bos. Orla.ndo? 
Cel. Orlando. 
Ros. A.las the day! what .hall I do with my 

doublet and hose? What did he when thou 
....west him? What said he? How looked he? 
Wherein went he? What makes he here? Did 
he ask for me? Whem mmains he? Ho .... 
parted he with thee P and when shalt thou _ 
him again P .Answer me in one word. 
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Cel, You mORt borrow me Gargantua'. mouth 

first: 'tis a word too gre&t for any mooth of thia 
age', 1Iiee. To My ay and no to these particula.rs 
ill more thaD to answer in a catechism. 

&.. Bot doth he know that I am in this f01'e8t 
and in man', apparel P Loon he 88 freahly ao he 

. did the da1 he wre.tlod P 
CeL. It ... ao 8&IIy to count atomies ao to reaolve 

the propoaitionl of a 101'01'; bnt take a taste of 
my IindinlJ him, and reli.h it with IJOOd obeerv
&DOe. I found him under a tree, like a dropped 
aoom. 

Roo. It may well be oalled Jove's tree, when it 
drop. forth aoch fruit. 

Oel. Give me audience, good madam. 
Roo. ProceOO. 
Ocl. There lay he, atretched along, like a 

WOllJlded knight. 
Ro •. Though it be pity to _ BlICh a light, it 

well become. the pound. 
Cel. Cry Mila to thy tonguel I prith~; it 

onrvete unseaaonably. He wsa rurn18hed!iKe a 
hunter. 

Rn.. 0, ominou. I he comea to kill my Mart. 
Cel. I would Biog my lOng without a burden: 

thou briogeat me out of tune. 
Roe. Do you oot know I am a woman? when I 

think I muat ~. Sweet My on. 
Crl. You bring me out. Soft! comea he not 

hereP , 
E,.t6f' Orlando aM JaqflSO. 

Ro •• 'Tis he, elink b7, and note him. 
Jaq. I thank 10U for your compRny; but,lJOOd 

fai~h! I had u lief have been myoelf alone. . 
un. And 10 had I I bnt yet, for faohion 86lre~ 

I thank 'OU too for 7001' society. 
Jaq. God be wi' you: let 'I meet ao little as we ..... 
Orl. I do d8lire we may be better atrangf'!'ll. 
Jaq. I pray fOu, mar no more treea with writ

ing 10ve'lOnge m their barn. 
Orl. I pray yon, mar no more of my versea with 

I'8Itding them iIl·favonJ'l'dly. 
Jaq, Rooalind ia 70ur love', name P 
OrL. Y H, juat. J"". J do not like her name. 
Orl. There waa no thought of pleuing you 

wh.m ehe ...... christened. 
Jaq. WhR.t etatoN ia lbe of P 
Orl. JIlI¢ u high u my heart. 
Jaq. You are full of pretty answen!. Have 

yoo not heeo acquainted with goldamitba' wives, 
and conned them out of ringe P 

on. Not 80; but I anawer 70U right painted 
~oth, from wbenoe you h..,. atudied your ques
tion •• 

Jaq. You bave a nimhle wit: I think 'twa. 
Dl~e 01 Atalanta'. beele. Will you ait down 
WIth me P and .... two will rail againat our 
miatreea the world and all our misery. 
, Orl. I will chide no breather in the world but 
m)'llelf, .~ whom I know moat faulte. 

Jaq. The worst fault. you have ia to be in love. 
Orl. 'Tia & fault. I will not change for your 

beo.t Yirtne. I IUD weal')' of 7OU. 
Jaq. By my troth, I .... _king for a fool 

when I found 70u. 
Orl. He ie drowned in the brook: look but in, 

&lid you aball _ him. 

Jaq. There I shall eee mine own fignre. 
Orl. Which I take Ii<> be either a fool or & 

cipher. 
Jaq. I '11 tarry no longer with you: farewell, 

good 8ir:ior Love. 
Orl. am glad of your departure: adieu, good 

Monsieur Melancholy. E.,'t JaqlUS • 
RoB. I will apeak to him like a Bauey lackey 

and under that. habit play the knave with him. 
Do you hear, forester? 

Orl. Very well: what would you? 
RoB. I pray you, what is 't o'clock? 
Orl. You should BAlk me what time 0' day, 

there 'B no clock in the forest. 
RoB. 'fhen t.here is no true lover in the forest; 

else Bighing ev~ry minute and groaning evl'l'J 
hour would detect the lazy foot of ·Time as well 
ao aelock. 

Orl. And why not the swift foot of Time P had 
1I0t thR.t been aa proper P 

Ros. By no means, HiI' , Time travele in divers 
p&C08 with divCl'll pel'8ons. I 'll tell you who 
Time ambles withal, who Time trota withal, who 
Time gallops withal and who he stands .till withal. 

Orl. I prithee, who doth he trot withal P 
Ro,. Marry, he trota hard with a. young ma.id 

between the contract of her marriage and the day 
· it ia solemnized, if the interim be but a ae'nn;ght, 
Time'B pace is ao hard that it seems the length of 

· seven year. 
Orl. Who ambles Time withal ? 
RoB. With & prieat that lacka Latin and a rieh 

man that hR.th not the gout, for the one sleeps 
O&8ily because be cannot study and the other 
lives merrily because he feels no pain; the one 
lacking the burden of lean and wasteful learning, 
the other knowing no burden of heavy tedious 
penury L!heae Time 8.mbles withal . 

. Orl. 'IV hO doth he gallop withal ? 
RoB. With a thief to the gallows, for though he 

go ao aoftly aa foot can fall, he thinka himself too • 
soon there. 

Orl. Who &tays it still withal P 
RoB. With lawyel'8 in the vacation, for theyeleep 

between term aud term and then t.hey perceive 
not how Time moves. 

Orl. Where dwell you, pretty youth? 
ROB. With this shepherdess, my sister; here in 

the akirte of the foreat, like fringe upon & petti
coat. 

Orl. Are you native of this place P , 
ROB. As ~ cony that you eee dwell where she 

ia lrindled. 
OrL Your accent. it 80mething finer tWm you 

could purcha.ae in so removed & dwelling. 
RoB. I hR.ve been told 80 of many, but indeed 

au old religious uncle of mine taught me to speak, 
who wao in hill youth an inland man: one that 
knew courtship too well, for there he fell in love. 
I have heard him read m&Dylecture8 agsinat it, 
and ]j thank God I am not & WODl&n, to be 
touched with so ma.ny giddy offences as he bath 
generally ta.zed their whole sex withal. 

Orl. Can 70U remember any of the principal 
evile thR.t he laid to the charI!" of women P 

Roe. '1'001'8 were DODe pnncipal, they we1'll all 
· like one another as half-p"'DCe are, every one fauit 

eeemintl: monatl'OU8 till ~ fellow· fault came tG 
match It. 
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Orl. I prithee, recount some of them. 
Ro,. No. I will not C¥t away my physic but on 

those that are sick. There ia a man hannts the 
forest, that aimaM our young plants with earring 
Ro .... l""" on their harks; hangs odes npon haw· 
thomll and elegies on brambles, all, forsooth, 
deifying the name of Roaalind: if I could meet 
that fancy-monger. I would give him some good 
counsel, for he seems to have the qnotidian of 
lovl' upon him. 

Orl. I am he that is so love-shalred: . I pray 
you, teU me your remedy. 

Ros. There is none of my uncle's marks npon 
you: he taught me how to know a man in love ; 
in which cage of rushes I am sure you are not 
prisoner. 

Orl. What were his marks ? 
Ro •. A lean cheek, which you have not; a blue 

eye and sunken, which you have not; an un
questionable spirit. which you have not; a ~ 
neglected, which you have not; but I pardon you 
for that. for &imply your having in beard is a 
younger brother's revenue: then yonr hose aho.Id 
be ungartenld. yonr bonnet uuhanded, your sleeve 
unbuttoned. your shoe untied and e1'erything 
about you demonstrating a careIees desolation; 
hut you are no such man; you are rather point
device in your acooutrements ... loving your..elf 
than _ming the 100'er of any other. 

Orl. F&ir youth. I wonld I could ma.ke thea 
believe I love. 

Ro.. Me believe it! you may ... BOOn make her 
that you love believe it: 1Vhich, I ............. t. she is 
apter'to do than to conf.... she does: that is one 
of the points in the which women still give the lie 
to their conaeiences. But, in good BOOth, are you 
he that hangs the 1'e.- on the bees, wherein 
Rosalind is so admired ? 

0.'1. I swear to thee, youth, by the white hand 
of Rosalind, I am that he, that unfortunate he. 

Ro •• But are you so mucb in love ... your 
rhymes speak? • 

Ort Neither rhyme nor reason ca.n express 
howmnch. 

Bo.. Love ia merely a madness, &!id. I tell you, 
deserves ... well a dark house and a whip l1li mad
men do: and the reason why they are not so 
pnni.ahed and cured is, that the lunacy is 80 

, ordinary that the whipper. .... in love too. Yet 
I profess curing it by counseL 

Orl. Did you eyer cure any 80 ? . 
Ro •• Yes, one, and in this~. He 11'811 to 

imagine me his love. his mistreas; and I aet him 
eYeTJ day to woo me: at whioh time would I, 
being bnt a moonish youth, grieve, be effeminate, 
changea~leJ. longing and liking, proud. fantastical, 
apish, BD&UOW, inconstant, fnIl of t.. .. , fnIl of 
smiles, for every po.ssi.oa oome thin« ud for no pu
.ion truly any thing, 88 boya aDd women are for the 
m""t part cattle of this colour; would now like 
him, no ... loathe him; thea entertain him, then 
fo .... ear him; now weep for him, then spit at 
him; that I drayS my nitor from his mad humour 
of love to a li.inj{ htlDlour of madn99B; which 
W88, to fo ....... ear tJut fnII st ..... m oi the world and 
to li1'. in a nook merely monastic. And thns I 
"",red him; and this .... y will I take llpoD me to 

. waeh your liver ... clean as a sonnd sheep's heart, 
that there shall not be one spot of love in 't. . 

Orl. I would not be enred, youth. 
Boa. I would cure yon, if you would bat mil 

me BoeaJind and come every day to my cote and 
woo me. 

Orl. Now, by the faith of my love, I will: tell 
me _hero it ia. 

Row. Go with me to it and I 'II show it yon: 
and by the way you shall toll me where in the ' 
forest 70U li..... Will you go? 

Orl. With aU my h<Brt, good yonth. 
. Bo.. li!ay, you must call me Rosalind. Come, 

8IBtar, will yon go ? ' ~...-t. 

Sceru IIL-TM Fort:sll. 
BRfn' TOUCMUme au Aad"y, JaqtIa behi..a. 

Tau. Come apace, good Audrey: I will fetch 
np your goats, Andrey. And how, AudreyP .... 
I the man yet P doth my &imple fe&tlue content 
yon? -

AMd. Your f ... tures! Lord WIUftIlt 1llI! what 
features? 

T.,... I am here with thee and thy goats, l1li the 
most capricioos poet, honest Ovid, ..... among the 
Gotha. 
'J~. 0 knowledge ill·inhabited, wone than 

Jove m a thatched house ! 
T ..... When a man's verseS cannot be under

stood, nor a man's good wit III!COIlded with the 
forward child U nelerstanding, it strik9B a man 
more dead than a p:reat reckoning in a little 
room. Truly, I would the sOOa had made thea 
poetical. 

Aad. I do no; know .... hat poetical is: ia it 
honeilt in deed and word? is it a true thing? 

T.,... No, truly; for the truest poetry ia the 
most ~g; and lovers are given to poetry, 
and what they swear in poetry may be &aid l1li 
lover. they do feign. 

Aud. Do Ion -..ish then that the gods had made 
me poetical. 

Tou. I do, truly; for thon swearest to me thon 
art honest: _ow, if th .... wert a poet, I might 
h81'e som" hope thou diast feign. 

AKd. Would yon not haTt! me ~ P . 
TotO. No, truly, unlMsthoowerthard·faYoured; 

for honesty coupled to beauty is to have honey a 
sauce to sugar. 

Jaq. A material fool! 
AKd. WeU, I am not f&ir; IIIld therefore I 

pray the gada make me honest. 
Tau. Trnly, and to cut a .... y honesty npon .. 

foul slut were to put good JJJeM; into an unclean 
dish. 

Aad. I am not a slnt, though I thank the sOOa 
IamfonL 

TOtO, Well, praised be the gods for thy foul
n_! sluttishness may eome hereaftl'r. But. he 
it as it may be. I will marry thee, and to that end 
I have heen with Sir Oliver Martext, the vicar of 
the nen rillage, who hath promised to meet me 
in this place of the forest and to coaple ... 

. Jaq.' I would fain see thia meeting. 
Atod.. Well, the gada give 118 joy! 
Tov. Amen. A man may. if hewere of a fear.. 

'fnl heart, st&!rger in this attempt; for here ..., 
have no temple but the wood, no &IIIJ6IIlbly bot 

. hom-beasts.· But what th01l!th? Courage! As 
horns are odioos, they are BeCeI!88l'J. It ia said, 
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"""'1/ II ",..,. i<'II<)W .. 0 end of hi. gooM: right. 
IllAn, a man bu good harna, and knowe no end of 
them. Well, tha~ ia the dotny of hia wife; 'tis 
none 01 hi. own getting. Hom. P Even eo. 
Poor men alone P No, no; the nob1e.t deer hath 
them .. huge .. the raacal. Ie the emgle man 
u,erefol'8 hlcued P No: u a walled town ia more 
worthier than a rilJ&ge, '0 ia the forehead of a 
INI.l"l'ied man more honourable than the bare 
brow 01 a ba.chelor I and b, how much defence 
ia hotter than no skill, b, eo muab ia a horn 
more precioaa than to want. Here 00_ Sir 
Oliver. 

E"tw Sir Oliver Ma,rle",t. 
Sir OIivl'r Marten, yoa are well met: will JOI1 
dhopatch n. here under thia troe, or.hall we go 
with you to your chapel P 

Sir VI.. 10 there none here to give the woman ? 
Too. I will not toke her on gift of any man. 
Sir Vii. 'l'rnl" ahe must bot given, or the 

marriage ia not lawful. 
Jaq. Proceed, proceed: I 'n give her. . 
Tuu. Good evon, {food Muter What.ye-caII't: 

how do you, .ir P You are ve7 well met: God 
'ild you for your I&st company: .I am vel'J' glad to 
_ you: even a toy in hand here, air: nay, pra1 
be oovemd. 

Jaq. Will you be ma.rried, motley P 
To ... A. the Olt hath hie bow, air, the horae hia 

IlUrb and the falcon her bella, 10 meu hath hia 
de.ires I and ae pigeons bill, eo wedlock would be 
Dibbling. 

JU'l. And will you, being a man of your breed· 
ing, be married under a bllllh like a beggar t Get 
,ou to churoh, and have a good prieto~ that oe.a 
tell you what marriage is: tbia fellow will but 
join you togother ae they join wairulcot i,!-hen one 
of you will prove a ehrunk panel and, w.e green 
timber, Wl1rp, warp. 
. Tau. I am not in the mind but I were better to 
"" mam..'<i of him u,&n of another: for he is not 
like to m&1'1'1 me well; and not being well 
Dl&rrit.:i, it will be a good excuae for me hereafter 
to leave my wif ... 

Jaq. Go thou with lIIe, and let me coun.sal 
th ..... 
. TotO. Come, sweet Audrey: 
Farewell, good Muter Oliver: not,-

o _el!t Oliver, 
o b .... ~ .. Olitvw,· 

u- ... taot "ehind eM.: 

lH...aawat, 
Beg"",,,, I 8ay, 

I will not to wedditag with thn. 
ElDfI"'" J/Ul., TOIl. Gnel Aud. 

Sir Olio 'Tia 110 matter: ne'"" a fantaRtical 
bav. of them all shall flout me out of ~ calling. 

, Eillit. 
, Sa,.. IY.-Tlu Forest. ' 

Eatt!r Roaalind aM Oelta.. 
Bo.. Never telk to me; I will weep. 
Oel. Do, I prithee; but yet have tho grao8 to 

cODAidor that te&ra do oot become a ma.n. 
Im.. But haY\! I not cause to weep p. 
Cel. As good 0&_' &8 one would desire; then!' 

fore weep. 

Bo •• Hia v'!l7 hair is of the dissembling colour. 
. O~. Something browner t~ Judas's: m&rry, 

hie k:iasetI are J udaa 'a own ohildren. ' 
Bo •• I' faith, hia hair is of a good oolour. 
Oel. An eltoel1eut oolour: your chestnut wa.s' 

ever the ouly colour. 
Ro.. And hill lriasing is as full of sa.nctity l1li the 

touch of holy brea.d. 
Oel. He hath bought a pair of cast lips of 

Diana: a nUD of winter's sIsterhood kisses not 
more religiouaI,: the very ioe of chastity is in 
them. 

Bo •. But why did he swear he would come this 
morning, and comes not? 

Oel. Na.y, oert&inly, there is no truth in him. 
Bo.. Do you think 10? , , 
Oel. Yes; I think he i8 not a pick-purse nor a 

horae-atea.ler, but for hie verity in love, I do think 
him l1li ooncave as a oovered goblet or a. worm
eaten nut. 

Bo". Nat true in love? 
Del. Yes, when he is in; but I think he is 

not in. ' 
Bo •• You have he&rd him swear downright,he 

was. 
Oet Was is not i.: beeides, the oa.th of & lover 

ia no stronger than the word of a tapster l they 
are both the confirmer of false reckoninga. He 
attende here in the forest on the duke YOIU' 
fa.ther. . 

Bo.. I met the duke yesterday &nd bad much 
question with him: he asked me of what parent-
8f!8 I W&B; I told him, of as good &8 he l 80 he 
laughed and let me go. But what talk we of 
fathere, when there i. luoh & man &8 Orlando P 

Oel. 0, that 'e & brave man! he writes brave 
'Verses, speaka bnwe word., swears brave oe.tJ.. 
and bree.ka them bravely. quite traverse, athwart 
the hearb of his lover; &8 ... puisny tilter, that 
spurs hia horse hut on one aide, breaks his staff 
like a noble goose: but all '8 brave that youth 
mounts &nd folly guides. Who come. here P 

-Euter 00"; .... 

00". Mi..tl'8ss ADd master. 10U have oft eo·, 
quired • 

Aiter the shepherd that complaw'd of love, 
Who ,au eaw sitting by me on the turf, 
Praising the proud ifu.dainful shepherdess 
'th&t waa hie mistress. 

Oel. - Well, and what of him? 
Cor. H you will see a pageant trul, play'd, 

Between the pale compleltiOD of true love 
And the red glow of acorn and proud disdain, 
Go hence a little and I lball cooduct you, 
HyOll will mark it. 
• Eo.. O. come, let us remove, 

The sight of lovera feedeth those in love. 
Bring ue to this sight, &ud you .hall ea1 
I 'll prove a busy actor in their pIay. },';reunt. 

&etItJ Y.-Another pari 0/ tloe FOfWt. 
Enter Silyitu and Phebe. 

Bit. Sweet Phebe, do not scorn me I do not, 
Phebe; 

allY that YOll love me not, but eay n!,t 80 
-In bitteme&B. The common eltecutioner, 

• 
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Whose heart the accnstom'd sight of death ma.kes 
ha.rd, . 

Fall. not the a.:re upon the humbled neek 
But first begs pa.rdon: will you sterner be 
Tba.n he tha.t dies a,nd lives by bloody drops? 

Enter Rosalind, Celia and Qorin, behi1ld. 
Phe. I wonld not be thy executioner: 

I fly thee, for I wonld not injure thee. 
Thon teU'st me there is murder in mine eye I 
'Tis pretty, sure, a.nd very proba.ble, 
Tha.t eyes, tha.t a.re the fmil'st a.nd softest things, 
Who shut their coward ga.tes on a.tomies, 
Should be oall'd tymnts, butchers, murderers! 
Now I do frown on thee with all my hea.rt; 
Ana if mine eyes ca.n wound, now let them lrill 

thee: 
Now counterfeit to swoon; why no .. fall down ; 
Or if thou canst not, 0, for sha.me, for sha.me, 
Lie not, to oa.y mine eyes are murderers ! 
Now show the wound mine eye ha.th ma.de .in 

thee: 
Somtch thee but with a. pin, a.nd there remains 
Some scar of it; lean but upon a rush, 
The clca.triee a.nd capa.ble impresoure 
Thy p&lm some moplent keeps; but now. mine 

eyes, 
Which I have da.rted a.t thee, hnrt thee not, 
Nor, I a.m sure, there is DO force in eres 
Th&t ca.n do hurt. . 

Silo 0 dea.r Phebe, 
If ever,-a.s th&t ever may be nea.r,-
Yon meet in some freoh cheek the power of fa.ncy, 
Then sha.U you know the wound. invisible 
Tha.t love'. keen &rrows make. 

Phe. But till that time 
Come not thon near me, &nd when tha.t time 

comes, 
AJIIiot me with thy mocke, pity me not; 
As till tha.t time I shall not pity thee. 

RoB. And why, I pmy you? Who might be 
. your mother, ' 

. Tba.t you insult, exult, a.nd all a.t onee, 
Over the wretched? Wha.t though yon ha.ve no 

beauty,-
As, by my faith, I see no more in you 
Tha.n withont.ca.ndle may go dark to bed- . 
Must you be therefore proud a.nd pitiless ? 
Why, what mea.ns this? Why do you look on 

me? 
I eee no more in yon tha.n in the ordina.ry 
Of nature'. we·work. 'Od's my little life; 
I think she means to ta.ngle my eyes too I . 
No, faith, proud mi.tress, hope not &fteT it : 
'Tis not ,your inky brows, YOUT bla.ok silk ha.ir, 
Your bngle eyebaJls, nor your cheek of croom, 
Tha.t ca.n enta.me my spirits to your worship. • 
You foolish Bhepberd, whe ... fore do you-follow 

her, 
Like foggy south puffing with wind a.nd min P 

. Yon are a. thousand times a properer ma.n 
Tha.n she a. woman: 'tis such fools &8 you 
Tha.t make. the world full of ill·fuvour'd children: 
'Tis not her glaas, hnt you, tha.t fla.tters her; 
And ont oryou .ehe sees herself more proper 
Tha.n a.nJ of her lineaments ca.n ehow her. 
But, DUstrese, know yourself: down on your 

knees, 
And thank hA&ven, fasting, for a. good ma.n'.loVl : 

For I must tell you friendly in your ear, . 
Sell ... hen you com: you are not for all markets : 
Cry the ma.n mercy; love hini; take his olfer : 
Foul is most fonl, being foul to be a scolfer. 
So ta.ke her to thee, shepherd: fare you w<lll. 

Phe. Sweet youth, I pmy you, chide a ,.ea.r 
together: . 

I had mtheT hea.ryou chide than this man woo. 
Ro •• He's fallen in love with your foulness 

and she'll fall in love with my a.nger. If it be 80, 

u fast a.s she a.nswers thee with frowning looD, 
I '11 "",uee her with bittsr words. Why look you 
80 upon me? 

Phe. For no ill will I bear_you. 
RoB. I pmy you, do not fall in love with mr, 

For I am fa.1ser than vows ma.de in wine : 
Besides, I like you not, If you will know my 

hO"D:8e, 
'Tis a.t the tuft of olives here ha.rd by. -
Will you go, sister P Shepherd, ply ber ha.rd. 
Come, sister. Shepherdes., look on him better, 
And be not proud: though all the world conJd see, 
None conld be so a.bueed in sight a.s he. . 
Come, to our flock. , 

E,veunt Rosalind, Celia and Con ... 
Phe. Dead shepherd, now I find thy "",10 of 

might, . 
Who ever loved that loved not at first sight l' 

Sil. Sweet Phebe,-
Phe. Ha, wha.t "",y'st theu, Silvius? 
Sil. Sweet Phebe, pity me. - . 
Phe. Why, I am sorry for thee, gentle Silvius. 
Sil, Wherever sorrow is, relief would be : 

If you do sorrow at my grief in love, 
By giving love your sorrow a.nd my grief 
Were both extermined. 

Phe. Thou hast my love: is not tha.t neigh.~ 
bourly? 

Silo I would ha.ve you. . 
Phe. Why, tha.t were covetousnesS. 

Silvius, the time was th .. t I ha.ted thee, 
And yet it is not that I bear thee love; 
But since tha.t thou ca.nst ta.1k of love so well, 
Thy compa.ny, which erst was irksome to me, 
I will endure, a.nd I 'II employ thee teo: 
But do not look for further recompense 
Than thine own gladness that thou .. rt employ'd. 

Silo So holy a.ud so perfect is my love, . 
And I in BOoh a. poverty of gra.ce. . 
Tha.t I shall think it a most plenteous crop 

_To glea.n the brolfen ears a.fter the man , 
Tha.t the main ha.rveat reaps: loose now and thea 
A scatter'd smile, and th .. t I 'II live upon. . . 

Pile. Know'st thou the youth th&t spoke te me 
erewhile P . -

Silo Not very well, hut I ha.ve met him oft ; 
And he ha.th bought the cottage a.nd the bounds 
That the old carlot once was ma.ster of. 
. Phe. Think not I love him, though I ask for 

him' 
"Tis hut a Peevish hoy I yet he ta.lke well; 
But what ca.re I for words'P yet worde do well 
When he th&t spea.ks them plea.sea thON that 

hear. . . 
It is a pretty fouth. not very pretty: ' 
But, sure, he • proud, and yet his pride becomes 

him. 
He'll make a proper man: the best thing in him 
is his complenon I and faster tha.n his tongue ... 
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Did m&ke olfeace hie eye did heal it up. 
He ia not very tall; yet for his yea ... he '. tall : 
Hia leg ia but 80 110; and yet ·tis well: 
Then! w .... a pretty redne .. in bia lip, 
A little riper and more lUlty red 
Than that mU'cl in bia cheek; 'twaa jUlt the 

difiereDC8 
Betwin the oonatant red and mingled damask. 
There be 80me women, SilriUl, bad they mark'll 

him 
In parcel. .... I did, would have gone nea~ 
To faIl in love with him: but, for my part, 
I loft him not nor hate him DOt; and yet 
I have more caue to hate him tb&n to love him: 
For what bad he to do to chide at me P 

, He aaid mine eyea were black and my ba.ir black; 
, And, now I am remembered, ecorn'd at me: 

I marvel why I &D8wered not aFo: 
But that '. all one; omittance ta DO quittance. 
I 'II write to him a very taunting letter, 
And thou aba.lt. t-r it: wilt thou, Silvius P 

Bi/. Phebe, with all my heart. 
Phs. I '11 write it at,might ; 

The matter 'I in my head and in my ~: 
I will be bitter with him and pa8ling short. 
Go with me, SilriU8. E.1Ieu",t. 

Act IV. 

&_ I.-T1te FOf'UI. 
Enter Bo.alind, Celia and Jaqu.e •• 

Jaq, I prithee, pretty youth, let me be better 
acquainted with thee. 

Ra •• They say you are a melancholy fellow. 
JI1.,/. Jam 80; I do love it bettertb&nlaugbing. 
Ro.. Thoae that are in enremity of either are 

abominable fellow., and betraythemaelvea to every 
modern cenlure worwe than clnmkard.. 

Jaq. Why, 'm good to be &ad and say DOthing. 
Bu.. Why then, 'm good to be a poet. 
J a'l. I have nelther the scholar' a melancholf' 

which is emulation; nor the musiciau's, which 18 
fantaoticaI: nor the courtier's, which 18 proud; 
nor the soldier's, which ia ambitioUl; nor the 
lawyer's, which ia politic; nor the lady'a, which is 
nice; nor the lover'a, which ia all theae: but 
it ia a melancholy of mine own, compounded of 
many aimplea, enractecl from many objecta, and 
indood the lundry contemplation of my travels. in 
which my often I'WIIinatioo wraps me in a moat. 
humorou. _duo ... 

Ro •• A traveller! By my faith, you have 
~t reuon to be &ad: I fea.r you have sold your 
own landa to 888 other men'.; theu, to have seen 
much and to have nothing, ia to have rich eyea 
and poor b&nds. 

Jaq. ,Yea, I have gained my experience. 
&I.. And your experience makea yon &ad: 1 

bad .... ther have a fool to m&ke me merry thau 
experieooe to make me ead i and to travel for it 
too! ' 

En.teJ' Orlando. 
'on. Good day and happin .... dear ~d! 
Jaq. Nay. then God be wi' JOU, BD JOU taIlt in 

blank _. E",ll. 
Bo •. Farewell, Monaieur Tra .. eller: look yOli 

liap and we&r strange anita, disable all the benefiU; 
of your own country, be out of love with your 
Jl&timy and almbat chide God for maJriog you 
that COunteoaoC8 you are, or I will se&rce, think 
you ba.ve 8W&m in a gondola .. Why, how now, 
Orlando! where have you been all this while P 
You a lover! An yon aerve me such another 
trick never come in my sight more. ' 

Ori. My f&ir Rosalind, I come within &n hour 
of my promiae. 

Ro •• Break an hour's promiae in love! He 
that will divide a minute into a thousand parte 
and brea.k but a part of fjhe thousandth part of & 
minute in the afi&ira of love. it may be sa.id of 
him th&t Cupid ba.th clapped him o· the shoulder, 
but I '11"'&l'I'&nt him hea.rt-whole. 

Orl. Pardon me, dea.r Rosalind. 
Bo •. Nay, an you be 80 tardy. Come no 1lI0re in 

my sight: I bad &8 lief be wooed of a' snw. 
Orl. Of a anail ? , 
Ro •• Ay, of a snail; for though he collies 

slowly, he carries his house on his hea.d; a Petter 
jointure, 1 think, than you make a woman: 
beaidea he brings his deatiny with him. 

Orl. What 'e that P 
Boa. Why, homs, which such &8 you are f&in to 

be beholding to your wive. for: but he comes 
lLrIDed in his fortune and preveote the slan,der of 
his wife. 

OrL. Virtue ia no horn-maker; and my, Rosa· 
lind ia rirtuOUB. 

RoB. And 1 am your Rosalind. , 
CeL. It ple68es him to call you 80; but he ba.th 

a R<..1ind of a better leer than you. 
" BoB. Come, WOO me, woo me, for now I am in a 
holid&y humour and like enough to consent. What 
would you 8&y to me now, an 1 were your very 
Tery RoeaJ.ind P 

Orl. I would kias before 1 spoke. 
Bos. N&y, you were better speak first. and when 

yon were gravelled for la.ck of matter, you might 
take occaaion to kias., Very good orato .... when 
they are out, they will spit; and for love ... la.ck-
ing-God warn DB !-matter, the clea.oliest shift 
is to kiaa. 

Orl. How if the kiss be denied? 
Roll. Then she pute you to entreaty, and there 

begins new matter. 
Orl. Who could be out, being before bia be-

loved mistreu? , 
Ro.. Ma\Tl, that should you, if 1 were your 

mistress, or I ahould think my honesty ranker 
than mvwit. 

Ori.. What, of my suiH , 
Boa. Not out of your apparel, and yet out of, 

your anit. Am not I your Rosalind? 
Orl. I take 8OD1e joy f4. say you are, because ,I 

would be talking of her. 
Ros. Well in her po ... on 1 8&y 1 will not have 

JOU. ' 
Orl. Then in mine own peraon 1 die. 
Roa. No, faith, die by attorney. The .poor 

world is a1moat sis thousand yea. ... old, and m all 
abia time there W&8 not any man died in ~ own 
perIIOn' .,odelicet, in a lov&C&uae. Troilus had 
his bnJua daBhed out with a. Grecian club; yet he 
md what he could to die before, and he ia one of 

, the Jl&tterns of love. Leander, he would -haY'll 
lived many a fair yea.r, though Hero had turned 
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nUD, if it had not bePn f .... a hot midsummer 
Bight; for, good youth, he went bat forth towaah 
him in the Hellespont and being tab>1I with the 
eramp WB8 drowned: aDd the foolish chroDicleN 
of that age found it W88 Hero of 8eato.. But 
these are all lies: men have died from time to 
time and worms have eaten them, but not for 
love. 

OrZ. I would not. have lily· right. Roalind of 
this mind, for, I protat, he .. frown might lrill me. 

Ro •• By this hand, it will not lrill a Ay. But 
come, no... I will be yoU!' Roalind in a more 
coming-on disposition, and ask me wbat yow. will, 
I will g-rant it. . 

Orl. Then love me, &-Imd. 
Bas. Y 98, faith, will I, Frida.ya and SatnMaya 

and all. 
Orl. And wilt thOD have me , 
Ro •• Ay, and twenty such.. 
Orl. What .yeat thou P 
Ro •• Are you not good ? 
Orl. I hope 80. . . 
Bas. Why then, can one desire too much of a 

good thing? Come. sUter, you .hall be the priest 
and many us. Give me yoU!' hand, Orlando. 
What do you .y, siste .. ? 

Orl. Pmy thee, m&1'1'Y us. 
Cel. I cannot say the words. 
Roe. YOD mDBt begin, Will y_, Orlando-
Cel. Go to. Will yon, Orlando, have to wife 

this Roalind? 
Orl. I will. 
Ro •. Ay, hut when? 
Orl. Why now; .. fast .. she ca.n ma1'1'Y 118. 
Roe. Then you mDBt 81.y I take thee, BosaliRd, 

IM'Viife. 
Orl. I take thee, Roalind, f01' wife. 
Roe. I might .... k you fo.. yoU!' colllDlission; 

but I do tske thee. Orlando, fo .. my hosland: 
there 's a girl goee before the priest; and eer
tainlya woman's thonght roDS before her actions. 

Orl. So do all thonghts; they are winged. 
Bas. Now tell me how long yon wonld have her 

afte .. you have possessed he ... 
Ot-I. Fo .. eve .. and a day. 
Boa. Say a day, without the""",. No, no, 

O .. lando; men are April when tbt-y woo, Decem
ber wben t.hey wed: maids are May ... hen they 
1U'9 maid., but the sky changes when they are 

• wives. I will be more jealous of thee than a 
BarbaJ'y cook-pigeon OY91' his hen, more clamo .... 
oua than a pa1'rot against min, more llew-fangled 
than an ape, more giddy in my desiJ'es than • 
monkey: I will weep f01' BOthing, like DiaDa in 
the fountain, and I will do that when yon are 
disJl()lled to be m91'1'Y; I will langh like a h1aa. 
anel that .. hell thou art inclined to sleep. . 

Orl. But will my Roalind do 8()p . 

Roe. By my life, she will do no I do. 
Orl. 0, but she is wioe. -
Boa. Or eloe ahe could not have the wit to do 

thia: the wioer, the waywarde .. : make the doo1'8 
npon a woman'. wit. and it will oot at th" _ 
IIIl'Dt; ehnt. thet and ·twill out at the key·hole, 
stop that, 'twill lIy with the smoke ont at the 
chimney. 

Orl. A man tbat had a wife with aueh a wit. he 
might .Y Wit, ",hit10M' to1lt , 

&S. N &y, yon migbt keep that cheek for it till 

you met your wife's wit going to yourneighho ....... 
bed. 

Orl. And wbat wit could wit have to eICUlI9 
that? 

RoB. Ma1'1'Y. to _y she came to eeek y01l there. 
You ahall ...... er take her without her 1Ul8We1', 
nnlees you take her withont her tongDe- 0, that 
woman thet eannot make he .. fault her huabmd'. 
oecasion. let her never n1lJ'lle her child hereelf, for 
abe will breed it like a fool! 

Orl. Fo.. these two b01l1'8, Roealind, I will 
leave thee. 

RoB. Alas! dear 10000e, I .........t lack thee two 
hon1'8. 

Orl. I mDBt attend the duke at dinner. by two 
o'clock I will be with thee again. 

Boa. Ay, go your ways, go your ways; I knew • 
wbat you would prove: my friends told me .... 
much, aDd I thought no less: that ftattering 
tongue of yOU1'8 won me: 'tis but one cast .~, 
aDd 80, come, death! Two o'clock is your hoor? 

Orl. Ay, .-.-t Ro.Iind. 
Bas. By my troth, and in good earnest, and 8() 

God mnd me, and by all pretty oaths that are 
not dangerous, if yon break one jot of your pro
mise 01' come one minute behind your hour, I will 
think you the mos\; pathetical break-promise and 
the most bollow love .. and the moot un .... orthy of 
her yon call Roalind that may be ch ..... out of 
the gross land of the nnfaithfnl: t.herefore be
ware my censure and keep your promise. 

on. With lID less reli¢on than if tbou wert 
indeed my Roalind: 8() adieu.. 

Boa. Well, Time is the old justice that e:mmines 
all such offenders, and let Time try: adi ...... 

Ent OrUrrulo. 
Cel_ You have simply misused OU!' 81.'1: in your 

ro.e-pmte: we mDBt have yoU!' doublet and hose 
plucked OYer yon .. head, and show the world ... ~ 
the bird hath done to her 0 ..... nest. 

Ro$. 0 Cos, eos, COlI, my p1'l.'tty little cos, that 
thou didst. know how many fathom deep I am in 
"love! But it cannot be 8Oundro: my affe..>tioa 
hathan unknown hottom, like the hay of Portugal. 

Cel. 0 .. mthe .. , bottoml ..... that as fast .... you 
pou .. affectiou in, it 1'U1l8 out. 

RoB. No, that _me wicked 1Jastard of VenDS 
that .... lM-got of thonght. oonceived of spleen 
and hom of madness, that blind I'IISCIIlly hoy that 
abuees every one's ey .... hecauoe his own are onto 
let him be judge ho .. drep I am in love. I 'll tell 
thee, Aliena, I cannot be out of the sight of 
Orlando: I 'n go find a shadow and sigh till he 
come. . 

Cel. And I'll slrep. Eze .. nt. 

~ IL-n. FO>W8I. 

Eater Jaql&U, Lord& .. lid l'M'f!stw.. 

Jaq. Which is he that lriIled the deer P 
A Lord. Sir. it was I. . 
Jaq.· Let'8 present him to the dnke, h1re a. 

Roman conqueror; and it would do wen to set the 
deer's horus npoll his h....d, for a branch of victory. 
Ha..,. you no eong, foJester, f01' this ~ , 

For. Yee, sir. . 
Jaq. Bing it: 'tis no matter how it be ~ tone, 

80 it make noise enoagh. 
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SONG. 
FCYf. What .hall he have that iill'd th4 deer r 

Hi, lealher .kill and honta to wII/lr. 
7'/"", .ing him home; , 
[The rest .hall bear th .. b1wcUm. 

Tais thou roo ,e.".,. to WIIa .. the hom ; 
It.-,. crest ..... thou tDGBt fI.".,.: 

7'hy father's falher """'. ft, 
And thy father flO1'e it' 

PM horto. the horn. the l ... ty hon& 
I ... ot II thi1&g to laagh to ,corn.. 

EHfMIt. 

SeeM Ill-The Forut. 
Enter RolIalind lind Cello.. 

Bo.. now aay you now P I. it not past two 
o'clock? and here much Orlando I 

Cel. I warant you. with pure love and troubled 
bJ"&in. he hath ta'eu hie bo .. and arro ... and ia 
.. one forth to aleep. Look ... ho come. here. 

. Enter- 8ilvi ... . 

S<1. !II Y e1T8.nd is to you. fair yonth ; 
:My I!"ntle Phebe bid me give you thie , 
I koow not the content.; b~tt" I guo .. 
By the .tem bro .. and .. upien action 
Whicb Ibe did 1188 &I .ha wall writin, of it, 
It bears an angry tenonr: pardon me I 
I am bot .,1 a gnilUe •• me • ..,nl!"r. 

Eo •• Patience beroelf .. auld .tartle at thio letter 
A nc! play tha .... !r~Y"er; bear this, bear all : 
8he laY' I am not fair, that I lack mannero; 
Sbe Cl!L"' me prond, and that she could not love 

me. 
Were man &8 rare .... phamu.. 'Ods my will! 
n "1' 10"8 iI not the bare that I do bunt, 
"hy .. rit .. , .be BO to meP Well, shepherd, well, 
Thil is a let-tel' of yonI' own device. 

Bi/. No, I prot.>tlt, I know not the contents: 
Phphe did write it. 

no.. Come. come. you are & fool 
And tarn'd into ti,e extremity of love. 
I ..... her hand; abe haa & leathern hand. 
A fl'l!l!8tone-eolour'd hand: I verily did think 
That her old IIove8 were on. but 'twae her hand. , 
She has & hnsMfe', hand; bnt that '. no matter: 
1 My .he nll,'er did invent thi' letter : 
This ia a ma.n', invention and hie hand. 

Bu. 8nY"e. it i. h .. rs. 
Ro.. Why 'tie a boisterous and 8 ornel style, 

A otylE'for cj,"llen~rs; .. hy. ahe defieo me; 
Like Turk to Christian: woman'. J!entle brain 
Conld not drop forth Inch giant·rode invention, 
fluch Ethiope .. ords. blacker in th .. ir effect 
Thaa in their countenance. Will you hear the 

It>tter P 
Sil. 80 pl_ you, fnr I never heard it yet; 

Y.~ heerd too mnch of Phebe'. ernelty. 
Ro,. She Ph .. bea me: mark how the tvrant 

. writeo. &ada. 
.Art thou god to ,,,,,,,herd tuna·d. 
XAat a tnaidm', Mart hath bu .... ·d P 

CaD & woman J"&il thu P 
Bit. Call ou thie aiI.in P 
Bo&. [&.ia...) I 

Wh". 'liT! go4hend laid apart. 
Warr'lt 'Mu .mtla a __ n'.Mart r 

Did you ever hear nch railing? 
Whiles the eye of man di"d woo me. 
That could. do no ve1&geance to me. 

l£ea.ning me a beast. 
If the scorn of yOt/,r bright eyne , 
Have power to raise such love in, mille, 
.Alack, i .. me what strange effect 
WOt/,ld they work in mild a.spect! 
Whiles T!0t6 chid me. I did lot'e ; 
Hmo then might Yim .. f".ayers morc ! 
He that bri1&gB this love to thee 
Little knows this love in me : 
.And by him seal up thy mind; 
Whether that thy YOt/,th ana. kind 
Will the faithful offer- take 
Of _ and all that I can malu: 
Or elsB fly him my 40ve defl.y. 
And then I'll stuay how to die. 

Bil. Call you thie chiding? 
Cel. AJaa, poor shepherd ! 
Ros. Do yon pity him? no. he de!.'l'rvE's no pity. 

Wilt thou love snch a woman? What. to mn.ke 
thee an instrument and play false ,.strains npon 
thee! not to he endnred! Well. go yonr way to 
her. for I Bee love hath made thee a tame snake, 
and .y thie to her: that if she love me. I charge 
her to love thee ; if she will not, I will never ha.ve 
her unless thou'entre .. t for her. If yon be II. true 
lover. hence, and Dot a word; for here comea 
more company. Emit Bilu1U8. 

Enter Olinr. 
'OU: Good morrow, fair ones: pray yon, if you 

know. 
Where in the pnrlieu of thio forest stande 
A sheep-cote fenced abont with olive tJ-ees P 
. Cel. W .. st of thio place. down in the neighbour 

bottom: 
The rank of osiers by the murmuring stream 
Left on yonr right hand brings yon to the place. 
Bnt at thio hour the hoose doth keep itself ; 
There '. Done within. 

Olio If that an eye may profit by a tongue, 
Then .hould I know you by description; 
Snch ganpents and snch years: The boy is fair, 
Of female favowr, and bestou,s himself 
Li"11 a npe Bister-: t~ woman low 
And fI .. OWftef' than hef" brothef". Are Bot you 
The owner of the honae I did enquire for? 

Cel. It ie no bout, ooing uk'd. to my we are. 
Olio Orlando doth commend Mm'_to you both. 

And to that yoath he calls his Roealind 
He aends thiI bloody lIapkin. Are yon he , 

ROl. I am: what mast we understand by this P 
Oli. Some of my ahame; if yon will know of 

me 
What man I am. and how, and .. hy, and where 
Thie handkercher ...... stain'd. 
Cel., r pray you. ten it. 
Oli. When last the young Orlando parted hom 

you 
He left & promise to retnrn again , ' 
Within an hour. and pacing throngh the foY"est, 
Chewing the food of 8weet and bitter fancy., 
Lo, .. hat bef .. l! he threw his eye aside. 
And mark .. hat object did. preMDt itaelf: ' 

-U~ &Jl CI&k, whose bongha were moe8'd with 
age 
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And high top b&ld with dry antiquity, 
A wretched raggM man, o'ergroWll with hair, 
Lay sleeping on his back: about his neck 
A green and gilded snake had wreathed itself, 
Who with her head nimble in threats app!QlCh'd 
The opening of his month; but euddenly, 
Seeing Orlando, it milinked it8e1f. 
And with indented glidea did Blip a .... y 
Into a bash: under which bush's .hade 
A lion ..... with udders aU draWll dry, 
Lay conching. head on ground. with catlike 

watch, 
When that the sleeping man ehonld etir i for'tis 
The royal di.epoaition of that 1MB8t 
To prey on nothing that doth seem 88 dead : 
This seen, OrIaudo did approach the man 
And found it wae his brother, his elder brother. 

Cel. 0, I have heard him speak of that BalDe 
brother; 

And he did render him the most 1lJlD&tural 
That lived amongst men. 

Oli. And weU be might .0 do, 
For well I know he ....... nnnatural. 

BoB. But, to Orbmdo: did he leave him thme, 
Food to the suck'd and hunM lioDe&;? 

Oli. Twioe did he tum his back and purposed 
80; 

But kindneea, nobler ever than renmge, 
And natn .... stronger than his just occasion. 
:Made him give battJe to the lioness, 
Who quickly fell before him: in which hurtling 
From miserable slumber I awaked. 

Cel. Are you his brother ~ -
Bo.. W 88 't you he 1'I!IlCUed 1> 
Cel. W 88 't you that did 80 oft contrive to kill 

him~ 
Oli. 'Twa. I; but'w not I: I do not Rhame 

To tell yOOl what I ....... sinee my oonvenDon 
So aweetly tast.N, being the thing I am. 

Roa. Bnt, for the bloody napkin? 
Oli. By and by. 

When from the first to Iaet betwiIt 118 two 
Teare our reoountmenta had moot kindly bathed, 
As how I came into that desert p!ace :-
In brief, he led me to the gentle duke. 
Who gave me freeh array and entertainment, 
Committing me unto my brother·. love ; 
Who led me instantly unto his ca-.e. 
There atripp'd himself. and here npon his arm. 
The lioneea had torn BOme lleeh a .... y. 
Which aU tbia wbile had hied: and DOW he fainted 
And cried, in flinting, upon &-lind. 
Brief. I reoover'd him, bound np his WOIIDd; 
And, after 80mB .mall space, being strong at 

heart, 
He Bent me hither. stranger 88 I am, 
To tell tbia story, that you might excuse 
Hia broken . aDd to give this uapkin 
Dyed in his ti::i':;,to the ehepherd youth 
That he in aport doth call hie Ro.lind. 

Cel. Why, how now, Ganymede! _eet Gsay
mede! 

Oli. M&oy will inrOOll when they d.. look DB 
blood. 

Cel. There ia more in it.. Cousin Ganymede I 
01 •. Look, be __ . 
Ro.. I would 1_ at home. 
CeI.. W.·U lead you thither. 

I pray JOn, will you take him by the arm' 

Oli. Be of good cheer. youth: :rOIl a man! JOIl 
lack a man's heart.. 

Ro.. I do 80. I confeee it. Ah, sinah. a body 
would thinlt this was .. ell counterfeited! I pray 
yon, teU JOur brother how- well I counterfeited. 
Heigh-ho! . 

Olio This was not counterfeit: there ia too 
great teatimony in your complezion that it ....... 
a paasion of ..........t. 

Ho.. Counterfeit. I assure you. 
Oli. Well tbeD, take a good beartand counter

feit to be & man.. 
_ RoB. So I do: but, i' faith, I ehonld have been 

a woman by right. 
Cel. Come, you look paler and paler: pray 

you. draw homeowatds. Good sir, go with us. 
Olio That will I. for I muet bear answer back 

Ho .. you excuse my brother, Rosalind.. 
Ro.I. I ehaU devise oomething: but. I pray you, 

commend m:r counterfeiting to him. Will JOIl. 
go? X_at. 

. Ad V. 

ScnN L-:n\e Forut. 
Erater Touc1utone an4 AYdrey. 

To.. We ehaU find a time, Aad:reYi petieooe. 
gentle Audrey. 

A.d. Faith, the prieet was good enough, for all 
the old gentleman's _ying. 

TOIl. A most wicked Sir Oliver, Audrey. a moot 
nIa:Martext.. Bnt, Audrey. there ia a ;pouth 
here in the forest !aye claim to you. 

A.d. Ay, I know wbo>-!tia i he hath nointereat 
in me in the world: henl comes the man JOlI 
mean. -

To.. It ia meat and drinlr:: to me to _ a 
clown: by my troth, we that ha-.e good wits ha-.e 
much to answer for i we ehaU be ftouting i we 
cannot hold. 

Enter W.u ....... 

Wi!. Good even, Audrey. 
Aad. God ye good even, William. 
Wi!. And good ev .... to you. sir. 
T.,.... Good even, gentle friend. Cover ~ 

head, co-.er thy bead; nay. prithee. be C01'eI'ed. 
How old are you, friend ? 

WiZ. Five and twenty. sir. 
Tou. A ri~ age. Is thy name William ? 
Wi!. William. sir. 
TOIl.' A fair Dame. Wast bona i'the forest 

here? 
Wi!. Ay, sir, I thank God. 
TO«.. TAaooJi; God; a good answer. Art rich 1 
Wi!. Faith, sir, BO 80.. 
To .... 80 80 ia guod. -.ery good., -.ery excellent 

good; and yet it ia not; it ia but so &0.. Art 
thou wise? 

Wil. Ay, Bir, I ha ..... a pretty wit. 
T ...... Why. thou .. yeet well. I do nOW remem

ber a _ying, Tlwlfool dot~ tmu lw is ""-, but 
elw ...... maa Imowa l.WIIIJIIlf t<> be /I fool. The 
heathen pbiloeopher, wben he had a desire to eat. 
a grape. would OpeD his lips when he put it into 
hie month; meaning thereby that grapea were 
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awle to -.t &ad lipe to OpeD. You do IoYe tm. 
maid P 

Wil. I do, m. 
Tou. Give 1IUIyouz band. Art thou learned? 
Wil. No, air. 
Tou. Then Iearu thi8 of me: to haYe, is to 

haYeI for it is a figure ill rhetoric that drink, 
heiD, pollJ'l!d out of a cnp illto • glase, by filling 
the one duth empty the other; for all your 
writen do coneeDt that 'pH ia he, now, you .re 
DOt 'P.", for 1 am be. 

w ... Which h.,m? 
TOOl. He, air, tha, muat marry this woman. 

Therefore, you clown! ahandon,-which ia ill the 
YUlgar lea .. e,-thelOf:lCWty,-which ill the boorishia 
oompany,-of thia female,_hich ill the commOn 
ia woman; which to""ther ia, .bandon the -wtr. 
of thia fewale, or, cluWD, thou peNhest i or, to 
thy better understauding, dieet; or, to WIt, I kill 
thee, make thee .w.y, translate thy life into 
deaUl, th, liberty illto bondage: I will de&! in 
poieon WIt h thee, or ill bastinado, or in steel; I 
will bandy with thee in faction; I will o'er-run 
thee .. ith po\iey; 1 will kill thee • hunched and 
fifty way.: therefOTO! tremble, and depart. 

..fwd. Do, good William. 
W". God reet Jou meny, air. Em. 

Entn- Con ... 
Crw. Our master and miat~ -0 yOB : come, 

..... J, ..... ,' 
TOOl. Tnp, Audrey! trip, Audrey! I .ttend, I 

attend. E.reer.n.t. 
s..~ II.-TM Foral. 

Enter Orlando and Oli.-. 
Orl. lI't poeoible th&/. on 10 little acquaintance 

J ..... houl.llike her? th&t but _iIIg you mould 
In ... her? .nd loving woo ~ and, wooing, she 
.hould ..... nt, and will you penM!'f9r to enjoJ 
h .... ' 

Oli. Neither tall the giddinNa of it iIIqueation, 
tbe poYl!rty of her, the 8IDaII acquaintance, my 
anddeu .. ooinl/:, nor her andden con_ting; but 
My with me, IIo .. e Alien.; .y with ber that.he 
10 ... me; ooneent with both that .. e maJ enjoy 
each other: it ehall t... to your good; for my 
father. h ....... and all the reftnue that wal old 
Sir Rowland'. will I estate upon yon, and here 
liYe and die • ebepherd. 

on. Yon ha ... my consent. Let your wedding 
be to-monow: thither will I inYite the duke and 
.11 '. contented follawere. Go JOU and Jlft'pare 
.Aliena I fur look you, h", comee my Roaalind. 

EAln' &.alind. 
R .... God _,.. you, brat .... 
Ol .. And JOn, fair aiater. Erit. 
&.. 0, my dear Orlando, ho ... it ,ne... me to 

_ thee ..,., thy heart ill • -n I 
on. It ia my arm. 
&.. I thought thy heart had been ... ounded 

with tbe cia .... of • Iioa. 
on. Wounded it is, but with the eyea of • 

lady. 
&.. Did your brother teD you how I counteP

feited to "'00II whea he aIIoWN me ,our band· 
kercherP 

on. A" and greater ... andere tbaa that. 

Roa. 0, I know wbae JOB are: nay, 'tis tTue: 
tbere 1I'ilIa ne.-er anJ thing so 81ldden but the fight 
of two rams and C_r'e thmsonical brag of 
I came, aatD, and Qt'en:ame: for Jour brother 
and my sister no sooner met but they looked, no 
sooner looked but they loved, no sooner loved but 
they sigbed, no sooner oigbed but they asked one 
another the reason, no sooner kne .. the reason 
but they eougbt the remedy; &Dd in tbeee degrees 
have they made a pair of etaire to marriage .. hich 
they will climb incontinent: they are in the very 
wrath of love and theJ will together; clubs can
not part them. 

on. They .hall be married to-morrow, and I 
will bid the duke to the nuptial. But, 0, how 
hitter. thing it is to look into happiness throngh 
another m&D's eyes! By eo much the B10re shall 
I to-morrow be .t tbe heigbt of heart·heavinesB, 
by how much I .hall think mJ brotber happy in 
haYing what he wishes for .. 

Ro.. Why then, to-morrow I C&IlIlot aerYe Jour 
tum for &-lind. 

on. I can li .. e no longer by thinking. 
Ro.. I will weary you then no longer with idle 

talking: Kno ... of me then, for now I speak to 
80me purp088, tb.t I know you are a gentleman 
of good conceit: I speak not this that lOU should 
be&r. good opinion of mJ knowledl!9, insomuch 
I .y I no ... you .re; neither do I labour for. 
greater esteem than may in some little measure 
draw • belief from yon, to do Jourself good and 
not to grace me. Belie .. e then, if you please, 
that I can do strange things: I have, since I ...... 
three year old, con .. ereed with a magician, most 
profonnd in his .Tt and yet not damnable. If you 
do lo .. e &-lind eo near the beart 88 your geotnre 
cries it out, when your brother marries Aliena, 
ehallJou marry her: I know into what straits of 
fortune she ia driYen; and it ia not impossible to 
me, if it appear not inconvenient to you, to set 
her before your eyes to-morrow human .. she ia 
and without any danger. 

Orl. Speakest thou in lObar meanings ? 
Boa. BJ my life, J, do; which I tender dearly, 

though I .y I am a magician. Therefore, pnt 
lOU in your best .rray; bid Jour friende; for if 
lOU .. ill be married to-morrow, you shall, and to 
Rosalind, if JOU will 

Enter Silvi ... and Phebe. 
Look, here comee a lover of mine and • loYer of 

here. 
Pile. Youth, JOU haft done me much ungentle-

n_, 
To show the letter that I writ to you •. 

Boa. I ears not if I have: it ia my otnd, 
To seem despiteful and ungentle to you: 
You are there followed by • faithful shepherd ; 
Loot upon him, love him; he .. orship" you. 

Ph •• Good shepherd, tell thi8 youth what 'tia 
to JOYS. 

8iZ, It is to be .n made of sighs and tear. ; 
And 10 .m I for Phebe. 

Pile. And I for Ganymede. 
on. And I for Roealind. 
Boa. And I for no woman. 
Silo It ia to be all made of faith and eenioe; 

And 10 am I lor Phebe. 
Pile. And I for Gan,ymede. 

I 
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Orz. And I for Rosalind. 
Ros. And I for no woman. 
Bil. It is to be a.ll made of fantasy, 

All made of passion and 11.11 made of wishes, 
All adoration, duty, and observance, 
All humbleness, a.ll patience and impatience, 
All purity, a.ll trial, all observa.nce; . 
And so am I for Phebe. . 

Phe. And so am I for Ganymede. 
Orz. And so am I for Rosalind. 
Ros. And so am I for no woman. 
Phe. If this be so, why blame you me to love 

youP 
Silo If this be so, why bmme yon me to love 

yon? 
Orl. If this be so, why b!&me yon me to love 

.yon? 
Ros. Who do yon spea.k to, Why blame y01lo me 

to love yO'lJ.? 
Orl. To her that is not here, nor doth not hear. 
Ro •. Pray yon, no more of this; 'tis !ike the 

howling of Irish wolves against the moon. fTo 
Bil.] I will help yon, if I ca.n: [To Phe. I 
would love yon, if I could. To-morrow meet me 
a.ll together. [To Phe.] I will marty yon, if ever 
I ma.rry woman, and I 'II be married to-morrow: 
[To Orl.l I will satisfy yon, if ever I satisfied 
man ana you sha.ll be married to-morrow: [To 
Sil.'j I will content yon, if what please. yon con
tents yon, and you sha.ll be married to-morrow. 
[To Orl.] As you love Roea.lind, meet: [To Bil.] as 
yon love Phebe, meet: and as I love no woman, 
I '11 meet. So fare yon well: I have left you 
oommands. 

Sil. I '11 not fa.U, if I live. 
Phe. NorI. 
Orl. Nor 1. Ezetloftt. 

Scene. IlI.-TM F01'eBt. 
Enter TO'IIoChstO'M and Audf'ey. 

Too. To-morrow is the joyful day, Audrey; 
to-morrow will we be married. 

Aud. I do desire it with a.ll my heart; and I 
hope it is no dishonest desire to desire to be • 
woman of the world. Here come two of the ban-
ished duke's pages. . 

EntM two POfles. 
1 Page. Well met, honest gentleman. 
Too. By my troth, well met. Come, sit, sit, 

and a song. 
2 POfle. We are for yon: sit i' the middle. 
1 POfle. Sha.ll we cmp into 't rOtmdly, without 

hawking or spitting or saying we are hoarse. 
which .re the only p,rologues to a bad voice ? 

2 POfle. l' faith, I' faith; and both in • tune, 
like two gipsies on a horae. 

SONG. 
It wa..s a lover and his la..s8, 

With a hey, and a ho, and a hey -runo, 
That o'er the green cO'I"7Io-field did pa..ss 

In the spring time, the cmly PTettll-ring time, 
When birds do sing, hey ding a ding, ding : 
Sweet lovers love the spring. 
Between the acr ... of the rye 

With a hey, and a ho a;;J; (J hey ncmino, 
These pretty coontry foiks woold lie, 

In 8~g ti""" fe. 

This carol they began that """", 
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino, 

How that (J life was but aftower 
In .pring time, 4"e. 

And therefore take the present time, 
With a hey, and a ko, and (J hey noni..." 

For love is CToumM with the pri11&6 
In spring time, fe. 

Too. Truly, young geutlemen, though there 
was no great matter in the ditty, yet the note was 
very untuneahle. 

1 POfle. You are deceived, sir: we kept time, 
we lost not our time. 

Too. By my troth, yes; I count it but time 
lost to hear snch a foolish song. God be wi' 
JOn; and God mend your voioes! Come, Andrey. 

E",evnt. 

Scene IV.-TM Forest. 
EntM Duke senior, Am~ Jaques, Orlando, 

Oliver and lielia. 
Duke S. Dost thou believe, Orlando, that the 

boy 
Can do all this that he hath promised? 

Orl. I sometimes do believe, and sometimes do 
not; 

As those that fear they hope, and kpow they fear. 

Enter Rosalind, Bil".,.. and Phebe. 
ROB. Patience onCe more, whiles our compact is 

urged: 
Yon say, if I bring in yonr Rosalind, 
You will bestow her on Orlando here? 

Duke 8. That would I, had Ilringdoms to give 
with her. 

Ros. And yon say, yon will have her, when I 
bring herP 

Orz. That would I, were I of alllringdoms king. 
Ro •• You say,-you '11 marry me, if I be willing? 
Phe. That will I, should I die the hour after. 
Ros. But if you do refuse to marry me, 

You '11 give yourself to this m08tfaitbful shepherd? 
Phe. So is the bargain. 
Ros. You say, that you '11 have Phebe, if she 

willP 
Silo Though to have her and death were both 

oue thing. 
Ros. I have promised to make all this matter 

even. 
Keep you your word, 0 duke, to give your 

daughter; 
You yours, Orlando, to receive his danghter : 
Keep your word, Phebe, that yon '11 marry me, 
Or else refusing me, to wed this shepherd : 
Keep your word, Silvius, that yon '11 marry her, 
If she refuse me: and from hence I go, 
To make these doubts all ev~n. 

Ezeunt Rosalind and Celia_ 
Duke B. I do remember in this shepherd boy 

Some lively touches of my daughter' 8 f ... our. 
Or!. My lord, the first time that I ever saw him 

. Methought he was • brother to Jour daughter: 
But, my good lord, this boy is forest-bom, 
Aud hath been tntor'd in the rudimeut. 
Of many desperate stndies by his uncle, 
Whom he reports to be a great magician, 
Obscured in the oircle of this forest. 
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Ettler TOUCMtoM aM Audrey. 
Jo,q. There i.e, aura, uother flood toward and 

theM couple. a .... ooming to the ark. Here comes 
a pair of very .traDge t-at., which in &Il tongues 
are ealIed foola. 

Tou. &1utaUoD &lid greeting to you &Il ! 
Jo,q. Good my lord, bid him welcome: this i.e 

the motley·minded gent1eman that I have 80 often 
met in the fol'8ll~' he hath been a courtier, he 
_ea .... 

Tou. If &IIy mao doubt that, let him put me to 
my pnrgatWn. I have trod a me&8Ul'8; I have 
httered a lady I I have been politic with my 
friend, smooth with mine enemy; I have undone 
three tailors; I have had four quarre1a, and like 
to have fought one. 

Jo,q. :And bow wu that ta'eu up P 
TOt<. Faith, _ met, and found the quanel wae 

1Ipnn the .... 80th C&WI8. 
Jo,q. How .. venth ea088 P Good my lord, like 

thi.e fellow. . 
Duke s. I like him very well. 
Tou. God 'ild you, sir I I desire you of the like. 

I p1'eB8 in here, sir, 8mOUg8t the reet of the 
country oopu1ative8, to _ear and to fOlllWear; 
aooording u marriage binda and blood bl'8ake: a 
poor virgin, sir, an ill·favoured thing, sir, but 
mine own; a poor humour of mine, air, to take 
that that no mao elee will, rich bonMY dwells 
like a mioer, aI', in a poor house; &8 JOur pearl in 
Jour foul oyater. 

Duke B. By my faith, he i.e very tIWift and 
.. nteutioaa. 

To". Aocording to the fool's bolt, air, and InICh 
duloetw--. 

Joq. But, for the seveuth (B088; how did you 
find the'loarrel on the .. venth ea088 P 

TOt<. Upon. lie .. ven timee 1'8mO"Ved:-bear 

Ioor body more _ming, Audrey :-&II thua, air. 
did dialike the cut of a certain courtier'. beard : 

he aent me word, if I aaid hi. beard was not cut 
well, he _ in the mind it w ... : thi.e i.e ealIed the 
Betort Coorteoua. If I eeot him word a.ga.in it 
tD08 fOOt ",ell cut, he would send me word, he cut 
it to pJeue himself: this is called the Quip 
Modeet. If aga.in it fDIU not well cut ~ he dUe bled 
my judgment: this i.e called the Reply Churli.eh. 
If again it ...... not welt rut, he would anower, I 
8J11.ke not true : this i.e called the BA-;m>Of Va1iant. 
11 again it "' ... not _U evt, he wou1d say, I lied : 
thia ie called the Coontercbeek Quarreleome I and 
80 to the Lie Circumebmtial and the Lie Direct. 

Jaq. And how oft did you 8&y hi.e beard wu 
110t well cut P . 

Too. I dnret go 110 further than the Lie Ci ... 
CtI mstantial1 nor he durat not give me the Lie 
Direct; aua 80 we mea.aured .... orda and puted. 

Jaq. CaD you nominate in order DOW the de
gree. of the lie , 

To... 0 air, we quarrel in print, by the book; 118 

Y01l have boob for good mann('1'8: I will D&lDe 
yoo the degree.. The first, the Retort Courteau. ; 
the 8OOOnd, the Quip Modest. the third, the BA>ply 
Churli&h; ~hefourth, the Reproof Valiant; the 
fifth, the Coontecbeek Quarrelsome; the sinh, 
th.e Lie with Circumatance; the seventh, the L!e 
Direct. All these JOU may avoid but the LIe 
Direct I and you maT avoid that too, with an If. 
I knew ,. hea BeYen loaticee could Dot take up a 

I 

quarrel, bot when the parties were met themselves, 
one of them thought but of an If, as, If you said 
eo, then. I Mid. so; and they shook hands ami 
&WOl'8 brothers. Your If is the only peace-maker; 
much virtue in If. 

J o,q. Is not this a rare fellow, my lord r he's a8 
good at any thing and yet B fool. 

Duke B. He uses hi.e folly like B stalking·horse, 
and under the presentation of that he &hoots hi.e 
wit. 

Enter Hymen, Rosalind ana Celia. 
Btill music. 

Hym. Then u there mirth in heaven, 
When earthly things made even 

Atone together. 
Good. duke, receive thy daughter: 
Hymenf.-om heaven brOflght her, 

Yea, brought her hither, 
That th()fl, mightst join her hand with his 
Whose Marl with.n his bosom is. 

Boa. To you I give myself, for I am yours. 
To you I give myself, for I am yours. 

Duke B. If there be truth in sight, you are my 
daughter. 

o..Z. If there be truth in sight, you are my 
Rosalind. 

PM. If sight and shape be true, 
Why then, my love adieu! 

Ros. I'll have no father, if you be not he: 
I 'll have no husband, if you be not he : 
Nor ne'er wed WOm&D, if you be not she • 

Hy .... Peace
J 

ho! I bar confusion : 
'Tu 1 muBf make conclusion 

Of. tMse most strange events: 
Here • eight that m .... t take .hand. 
To join in Hymen'. bands, 

If t".th hold. tf"Ue contents. 
You and you no cross shall parl: 
You and you are heart in hearl: 
You to his love m .... t accora, 
0.. hIWe a woman to your lora: 

You and you af"/l sure together, 
As tTle winter to fovl, weather. 
Whiles a wedlock-hymn we sing, 
Feed yourselves with questioning; 
That reason ",onder may diminish, 
How tMu we met, ana theBe things finuh. 

SONG. 
Wedding i. great Juno's Cf"()W'n: 

o blessed bond of board and bea ! 
'Tis Hymer> peoples eve'1l town; 

High wedlock then. be h01lOur~d : 
Honowr, high /wmour a1td renown, 
To Hymen" god of etJe'1l town! 

Duke S. 0 my dear niece, welcome thou art to 
me! 

Even daughter, welcome, in no less degree. 
Ph4!. I will not eat my word, now thou art 

ThJ fai~y fancy to thee doth combine. 
Entef" Jaqtu!. de Bays. 

Jo,q. iU B. Let me have audience for a word or 
two: 

. I am the eecond eon of old Sir Rowla.nd, 
.That bring tbeee tidings to this fair 1188embly. 
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Duke Frederick, hearing how that every day 
.Men of ~t worth resorted tc this forest, 
Addres8 d a mighty power; which were on foot, 
In his own condnct, pnrposely tc take 
Hi. brother bere and put him tc the sword : 
And tc the skirts of this wild wood he came ; 
Where meeting with an old religions man, 
After some question with him, was converted 
Both from his ent~ and from the world; 
His crown bequeathing tc his banish'd brother, 
And all their lands restored tc them again 
That were with him exiled. This tc be true, 
I do engage my life . 
. Duke 8. Welcome, young man; 

Thou offer'st fairly tc thy brothers' wedding: 
To one his lands withheld, and tc the other 
A land itself at large, a potent dukedom. 
First, in this forest let us do those ende 
That here were well begun and well begot: 
And after, every of this happy number 
That have endured shrewd days and nights with 

. us 
Shall share the good of our returned fortune, 
According tc the measure of their states. 
Meantime, forget this new-fallen dignity 
And fall intc our rustic revelry _ . 
Play, music! And you, brides and bridegrooms 

all, . 
With measure heap'd in joy, tc the measures fall. 

Jaq. Sir, by your patience. If I heard you 
rightly, . 

The dukQ hath put on a religious life 
And thrown. into neglect.the pompous court ? 

Jaq.de B. He hath. 
Jaq. To him will I: out of these convertities 

There is much matter to be lleard and learn'd. 
r To Duke.J You to your former honour I bequeath; 
Your patience and your virtue well deserves it : 
[To Orl. J you tc a love that your true. faith doth 

merit; 

~To OZi.] You tcyour land and loveandgreatallies: 
To 8it.] Yon tc a long and well-deserved bed: t To Tau. ] And you tc wrangling; for thy loving 

voyage . 
Is but for two months victualled. So, tc your 

. pleasures: 
I am for other than for dancing measures. 

Duke 8. Stay, Jaques, stay. 
Jaq. To see no pastime I: what you would have 

I'll stay tc know at your ahandon'd cave. E"'it. 
Duke 8. .Proceed, proceed: we will begin these 

rites, 
As we do trust they'll end, in true delights. 

A dance. 
EPILOGUE. 

ROB. It is not the fashion tc see the lady the 
epilogue, but it is no more unhandsome than tc 
see the lord the prologue. If it be true that good 
wine neede no bush, 'tis true that a good play_ 
needs no epilogue; yet to good wine they do tllI& 
good bushes, and good plays prove the better by 
the help of good epilogues. What a case am I in 
then, that am neither a good epilogue nor cannot 
insinuate with you in the behalf of a good play! I 
am not furnished like a beggar, therefore to beg 
will not become me: my way is tc conjure you; 
and I '11 begin with the women. I charge you, 0 
women, for the love you bear tc men, to like as 
much of this play as please you: and I charge 
you, 0 men, for the love you bear to women-1l.8 
I perceive by your simpering, none of you hates 
them-that between you and the women the play 
may please. If I were a woman I would kiss as 
many of you as had bea.rde that pleased me, com
plexions that liked me and breaths that I defied 
not: and I am sure, as many as have good bea.rde 
or good fa.ces or sweet breaths will, for my kind 
offer, when I make cnrtsy, bid me farewell. 

. E",eunt. 
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lruluctwn. 

See"" 1.-Bif()N all .4kllouM 011 • Heo.t1. 

Enhtf' Hoatea. and SII/. 

Sly. I 'n pb_ yoo, in faith. 
Ho.. A pa.ir of atocke, you rogue ! 
Bly. Y' are a OOllgRge: the Slys are no rogues • 

look iB tbe cbronicle., we ClUne in with Richa;J 
Conqoeror. 'I'herefoN, paU('(UI pallab"" I let 
tbe world .lide: ,~_! 

H 0'. Yon will not pa, for the g1uaea ,on have 
bunt P 

Sly. No, not a d .. nitlr. 0., by, leronimy,-Go 
to th, cold bed and waMll tbee .. 

no •. I know my remedy: I muat. go fetcb the 
thirdbomulfh. Ez.t. 

SI", Third, or fourtb, or fifth borough, I 'n 
an .... er him by law: I 'II not budge an inch, boy: 
let him como, and kindl,. Fall. IU/eep. 

,riRd 1IoMwI. Enttn' a Lord from hntift9, .nth 
H .... t._ .. alld Servant •. 

Lord. Huntsman, I charge thee, tender well 
my boondlo: 

Brach Merriman, the ~ ear is emboes'd, 
And oouple Clowde!' Wltlt the deep-mouth'd brach. 
Saw'at thou not, bo" how 8ilver made it good. 
At tbe boo,", compr, in the coldest fault P 

. I would not loee the dog for twenty ~und. 
1 Hu ... Wby, Bellman is ... good ... he, my 

lord . 
H. cried nPon it at the merest 10IIII . 
And twice to-day picked out the d~est -.t: 
'J'rust me I take him for the bett... dog. 

Lord. Thou art a fool: if Echo weTe ... lIeet, 
I would e.teem him worth a dozen loch, 
But aup tbem well. and look unto them all : 
To-morrow 1 intend to hunt again. 

1 Hu ... I will my lord. 
Lord. What~. h .. re P one dead, or drunk P 

See, doth he breat.he P 
I H ..... He breat.hea, my lord: were he not 

warmed with ale, 
Thi. were a bed but cold to Bleep 80 BOundlf. 

Lord. 0 monstroue bea.et I how like. IWlDe he 
liee ! 

Grim death. how foul and loatheome ie thine 
imaj!:t!! 

f: i ra, I will P1'8Ctitwo on this drunken man. 
What think you, if he were oonvey'd to bed, 
Wrapp'd in 8Weet olotbea, ringe put upon his 

fin~ra, 
A moat delicious ba.nquet by his bed, . 
And brave atttonoianto near him when he wakes, 
Would not the beggar then forget himselfP 

1 Hu ... Believe me, lord, I think he ll&DDot 
chooee. 

11 Hun. It would seem strange unto him when 
he waked. 

Lord. Even a.e a ila.ttering dream, or worthleea 
fllncy. . 

Then take him up and manage weU the iest : 
Ca.rry him gently to my fairest ohamber, 
And bang it round with all my wanton pictures: 
Balm hi. fotU head in warm distilled waters, 
And burn sweet wood to ma.ke the lodging sweet: 
Procure me musio ready when he wakes, 
To m.ake a dulcet and a heavenly sound; 
And if he chance to speak, be ready straight, 
And, with a low submissive reverence 
Say, lVha.t is it !lour honour will command? 
Let one attend him with a silver besin 
Full of rose-water and bestrew'd with lowers; 
Another bear the e .... er, the third a diaper, 
And say, Will 't ple/U8 I/ .... r.lordship coo, your 

hamds r 
Some one be ready with a costly suit, 
And ask him what ap~ he will wear; 
Another tell him of hIS hounds &.lid horse, 
And that his lady mOnrns at his di ... ase : 
Persuade him that he hat.h beeu lunatio ; 
And l when he says he is, eay t.hat he dreams, 
For be is nothing but a mighty lord. 
This do and do it kindly, gl'ntle sirs: 
It will be pastime passing eIcellent, 
If it be husba.nded with modesty. 

1 Htl ... My lord, I W&lTIIDt yon, we will play 
our part, 

As he sball think by our true diligence 
He is no I""s tban wbat we say he is. . 

Lord. Take him up gl'ntly and to bed with 
him; 

And each one to his office when he wakes. 
SI!I" borne out. .A tntmpet 8OUWa.. 

Sirrah, go lei! what trumpet 'tis that sounds; 
Ezit Servant. 

Belike, some Doble gentleman, tha.t meaus, 
Travelling BOme journey, to repose him here. 

~ter 8er1!ant. 
How now! who is it P 

Ser. An 't please yonr hODOur, 
Players that offer service to your lordship. 

Lord. Bid them come Dear. 

Enter Pla!lt!f"s. 
Now, feDowe, you are welcome. 

Pla!l~. We thank your honour. 
Lord. Do you intend to stAy with me to-night i' 
I Pia. So pl_ your loJ"dship to aocept our 

dntv. 
Lord. With all m, heart. This fenow I·re-

member, 
'Since once he play'd a farmer's eldest BOD: 
'Twas where yon woo'd the gentlewoman 80 well: 
I bave f<mrot yonr name; but, BUJ'e, that part 
Was aptly~fitted and natliU"llli, performed. 
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1 PIa. t think 'twas Soto that your honour 
means. 

Lora. 'Ti. very true: thou didst it excellent. 
Well, you are come te me in happy time; 
The rather for I have .ome sport in hand, 
Wherein your cunning cau ..... i.t me much. 
There is a lord will hear you play to-night : 
But I am doubtful of your modesties; 
Lest, over-eyeing of his odd behaviour, 
(For yet his honour never heard a pla.y,) 
Y 00 break into BOme merry pas.ion 
And .0 offend him; for I tell you, sirs; 
If you .hould smile he grow. impatient. 

I Pia. Fear not, my lord: we can contain om
selves, 

Were he the veriest antic iu the world. 
Lora. Go, sirmh, take them te the buttery, 

And give them friendly welcome every one: 
Let them want nothing that my house afford •. -

E;reunt Servant and Players. 
Sirmh, go you te Barthol'me ... my page, 
And see him dre88ed in all suit. like a lady : 
That done, conduct him te the drunka.rd'. cham· 

ber; 
And call him madam, do him obeiaa.nce. 
Tell him from me, as he will win my love, 
He bear himself with honourable action, 
Such ... he bath obServed in noble ladies 
Unte their lords, by them a.ccomplished : 
Such duty te the drunkard let him do, 
With BOft 10 ... tongue and lowly oonrtesy; 
And ""'l' What i8 'C your htmOUr u>ill command, 
Wher",,. your lady and your humble wife 
May show her auty, and make known. her love? 
And then with kind embracements, tempting 

kisses, 
And with declining head inte his bosom, 
Bid him shed teare, ... being overjoy'd 
To aee her noble lord restcred te health, 
Who for this seven years hath esteemed him 
No better than a poor and loath.ome begga.r: 
And if the boy have not a woman'. gift 
To min a .hower of commanded tears, 
An onion will do well for .uch a .hift, 
Which in a napkin being close conveyed, 
Sha.ll in despite enforce a watery eye. 
See this dispatch'd with all the haste thou. 

oan.t: 
Anon I 'II give thee more instruction.. . 

Erit S/lnlatle. 
I Imow the boy will well usurp the grace, 
Voice, gait" and· action of a gentlewoman : 
I long te hear him ca.ll the drunkard husband; 
And how my men will stay themselves from 

langhter, • 
When they do homage to this simple peaaa.nt. 
I 'II in te counsel them; haply my presence 
May ... ell abate the over merry spleen, 
Which otherwise would grow inte e:rtremes. 

E~euM. 

Be.... II.-,I. B.dcha",w,r in tM Lortfs HOUM. 
Sly i. discooered ... a rich flightgowfI, wit" 

.Att""aa,.ts: .ome wit" apparel, other. with 
basifl, ewer, and appurtenances; and Lord. 
SIV. For God'. sake, a pot of small ale. 
1 Ser. Will 't plea.ae your lordship drink B oup 

of sack' 

S 8er. Will 't please your honour taste of these 
oonserves? 

3 Ser. What raiment ... ill your honour wear 
te.day? 

Sly. I am Christophero Sly; can not me 
honour, nor lordship: I ne'er drank sack in my 
life; and if IOU give me any conserves, give me 
ooneerves of lieef: ne'er ask me what raiment I'll 
wear, for I have no more donblets than backs, no 
more stockings than legs, nor no more .hoes than 
feet: nay, BOmetime more feet than shoes, or 
snch shoes ... my tees look throngh the over
leather. 

,Lord. Heaven cea.ae this idle hnmour in your 
honour! , 

0, that a mighty man of such descent, 
Of such posseasione and eo high esteem, 
Should be infused with 80 foul a .pirit ! 

Sly. What, would you make me mad? Am 
not I Christcpher Sly, old Sly'S son, of Burtcn· 
heat.h; by birth a pedlar, by education a card· 
maker, by tra.nsmutation a bear-herd, and now 
by preseut profeBBion a tinker? A.k Marian 
Hacket, the fat ale-wife of Wincot, if she know 
me not: if .he say I am not fourteen pence on 
the score for sheer ale, score me up for the 
lyingest knave in Christendom. What! I am 
not bestraught: here's-

I Ser. 0, this it is that makes your lady mourn ! 
l! Ser. 0, this it is that makes your servants 

droop! 
Lord. Hence comes it that your kindred shun 

your house, 
A. beawn hence br your strange lunacy. 
o noble lord, bethink thee of thy hirth, 
Call home thy ancient thoughts from banish· 

ment, 
And banish hence these abject lowly dreams. 
Look how thy servants do attend on thee, 
Each in his office ready at thy beck. 
Wilt thou have music? hark! Apollo plays, 

Music. 
And twenty caged nightingales do sing: 
Or wilt thou sleep? we'll have thee te a oouch 
Softer and sweeter than the lustful bed 
On purpose trimm'd np for Semiramis. 
Say thou wilt walk; we will bestrew the ground: 
Or wilt thou ride? thy horses .ha.ll be trapp'd, 
Their harneBS studded all with gold and pMr!. 
Dost thou loye ha ... king? thou ha.sthawkswilleoa.r 
Above the morning la.rk: or wilt thou hunt? 
Thy hounds sha.ll make the welkin an ... er them, 
And fetch shrill echoes from the hollow earth. 

I Ser. Say thou wilt course; thy greyhounds 
are as swift 

As breathed stags, ay. fleeter than the roe. 
S Ser. Doet tliou loye picturee? we,.-ill fetch 

thee straight 
Adonis pa.inted by a running brook, 
And Cytherea all in sedges hid, 
Which seem te move and ... anten with her breath, 
Even ... the waving sedges play with wind. 

Lord. We'll show tbee 10 ... she W8.8 a maid 
And how she was be!!1illed and sui-prieed, 
As lively painted ... the deed W8.8 done. 

a Ser. Or Daphne roaming through a thorny 
wood, 

Scratching her legs, that one sha.ll swear she 
bleeds, 
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And at thai lligbt ab&ll ad Apollo weep. 
So worktnanly the blood and tears are drawn. 

Lord. Thou art a lord, ad nothing bat a lord : 
Tholl hut a lady far more beautiful 
Than any woman in thi8 waning age. 

I S,". And till the t.-rs that abe hath shed 
for t'-. 

Like enriol1l\ doodll 0· .... 1'IUl her 10'98ly face,. 
She wu the f.we..t cn.ture in the world ; 
ADd ret ahe ia inferior to none. 

81V. Am I a lord P and have I mch alad,p 
01' do I d~, or have I dreamed till nOW P 
I do notaWep: 1_, I hear, I .~. 
I ameli Iweet .voars and I feel BOft thinga : 
Upon m,life I am a lord, indeed, 

• And not a ~r nor Christophero Sly. 
Well, bring our lady hither to our sight; 
And once apin, a pot 0' the amaIl8It ale. 

18,". Will 't pleue Jour mightineea to waoh 
your hands? " 

Set"V<1nU present "ft ewer, basin 
and fI4P"i". 

0, how we joy to _your wit restor'd! 
0, that once more you mew but what you are ! 
T~ 6fu!en yee.ra you ha'91l '-n in a dream; 
Or whpn you waked, 10 waked .. if you sl"pt. 

HZ!/. Th_6fteen y ... rs! bymy fay, a good!y DIlp. 
But did I never a~ of all that timeP 

1 S .... 0, yeo, my lord, but very idle wordll 
For thoulfh you IaJ here in this goodly chamber, 
Yet woold 1011 .y ye _ .. beaten out of door; 
And rail upon the hoo~ of the bouoe; 
ADd ., )'Oil would pt'I!8Imt her at the leet, 
H_ ahe brought atone jnga and no -t'd 

quarto : 
Sometimeo you would call out for Cicely Haoket. 

tHy. A.,.. the woman'. maid of the bouoe. 
a S'". Why, air, you mow no boase, nor no 

IlUch maid. 
Nor no auch men .. you bave reckon'd UP. 
As St..pben Sly and old John Nape of G..
And Poter Tnrf and Henry Pimpernell 
A nd twenty more wch nameaad men .. these 
Whicb 0""'1' were. nO. no man Im!1' saW'. 

SIT/. NoW' Lord be tbuked for my good 
amende I 

.Alt. Amen. 
BlV. I thank thee: thou shalt not loee by it. 

E"tw tM Page, U G ladT/, witA .AttetwU'IIla. 
Page" HoW' farea my noble lord P 
81,. Marry, I fare well; for bere ia cheer 

enou!f~ 
When! is my wife P 

Page. Here, noble lord: what ia thy will with 
berP 

81". Are you my wife and will not call me 
husbandP 

K, men .hould caD me lord: I am your goodman. 
Page. My husbud and DIy lord, my lord and 

hl18bud; 
I am yonr wife in all obedienoe. • . 

BI". I know it well. What muat. I call herP 
Lord. Madam. 
81,. Al'ce madam, arJoan madam P 
Lord. Madam, and nothing else: 10 10rda caD 

ladies. . 
BlII. Madam wife, thA!y 8aythatIbavadream'd" 

And a1ept abo .... BOme 6fteen year or mora. 
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PlUJe. Ay, and the time _ms thirty Unto me, 
Being all thia time abudon'd from your bed. 

Bl". 'Tis much. Servants, leave me and "her 
alone. 

:Madam, undress you and come now to bed. 
PlUJe. Thrice noble lord, let me entreat of you 

To pardon me yet for a night or two; 
Or, if not BO, until the Bon be set, 
For yonI' physicians ha'98 expressly charged, 
In peril to incur your former malady, 
That I should yet absent me from your bed. 
I hope this reason stande for my excuse. 

Bly. Ay, it staude 80, that I ma.y hardly tarry 
10 long; bot I would be loth to fall into my 
dreams again: I will therefore tarry in spite of 
the tleeh and the blood. 

Enter a Serva~. 
. Ser. Your honour's players, hearing your 

amendmeut, 
Are come to play a pleasant comedy; 
For 10 your doctors hold it very meet, 
Beeing too much aadneaa hath congeaI'd your 

blood. 
And melancholy ie the nurse of frenzy: 
Tberefore they thought it I\'oo.d you hear a play, 
And fnune your mind to mirth ad merriment, 
Whicb ba.ra a thousand h&rJll8 and lengthens life. 

8l". Marry, I will. let them play it. Ie not a 
comonty a Christmas gambol or a tumbling
trick!' 

PlUJfJ. No, my good lord; it ie more pleasing 
~ft. " 

Sly. What, hOll8ehold atu1r? 
Pag6. It ie .. kind of hiatory. 
Sly. Well, we'll _ 't. Come, madam wife, 

llit by my side, and let the world slip: we .hall 
ne'er be yOUDger~ TMv ail doom. 

" Act I. 

&erw L-Padua.. .A. Public Plac •• 
Enter Lucmtio and Tranio. 

" " INc. Tnmiot einoe for the great desire I bad 
To _ fair P&4ua, nurse" of arts, 
I am arri'98d for fruitful tombardy, 
The pleasant garden of great Italy ~ 
And by my father's love and 1ea'98 am arm'd 
With hie good will and thy good company, 
My trusty servant, well approved in all ; 
Here let 118 b~the and haply institute 
A COUJ'lle of learning and inge.uons studies. 
Pis&, renowned for gra '98 citUens, 
Ga'91l me my being and my father firat, 
A merchant of great tra.ffic through the world, 
Vinoentio, come of the Bentivolii. 
Vinoentio's BOn brougbt up in Florenoe 
It shall beoome, to ser'91l all hopes conoeiv'd, 
To deck his fortune with hi. rirtUOUB deeds : 
ADd therefore, Tranio, for the time I_tudy, 
Virtue and that part of philO8OP~y 
Will I apply that treats of bappme88 
By Yirtne .peeiaIly to be achieved. 
Tell me thy mind; fow I have Pieca left 
ADd am to Padua come, .. he that lea .... 
.A ahaIloW' plash to plunge him in ~ d~. 
And with satiety -U to queucb his thirst. 

15 
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Tf'a. Mi p'erdonate, gentle DI808ter mine, 
I am in all .. ffected ... yourself ; 
Glad that you thus continue your resolve 
To suck the sweete of sweet philosophy. 
Only, ¥ood master, while we do admire 
This VIrtue and this moral discipline, 
Let's be lio stoics nor no stooks, I pray; 
Or so devote to Aristotle's checb 
As Ovid be an outcast quite abjur'd: 
Balk login with acquaintance that you have, 
And practise rhetoric in your common talk; 
Music and poesy use to quicken you; 
The mathematics and the metaphysics, 
Fall to them &8 you find your stomach serves 

you· 
Ni> profit irows where is no pleasure ta'en; 
In brief, SI1", etndy what you most affect. 

Luc. Gramercies, Tnonio, well doet thou advise. 
If Biondello now were come ashore, 
We could at once put us in readiness, 
And take a lodgiIig fit to entertain 
Such friends as time in Padua shall beget. 
But stay awhile: what campauy is this? 

Tra. Master, .some show to welcome us to 
town. 

.Enter Baptista, Katoon1lll, BiaMa, Gremio 
and Horl~io. Lucentio and Tranio Btand 
aside. 
Bap. Gentlemen, importune me no further, 

For how firmly I am ~lved you know; 
That is, not to bestow my yoongest daughter 
BefOTe I have a husband for the elder: 
If either of you both love Katharina, 
Because I know you well and love you well,. 
Leave shall you have to court her at your 

pleasure. 
Ore. To cart her rather: she '. too rough for 

me. 
There, there, Hortensio, will you any wife P 

Kat. }. pray yon, air, 18 it your will 
To ma.ke a stale of me amonget theee mates ? 

HIW. Mates, maid! how mean ,.ou that? no 
mates for you, . 

Unle98l'ou were of gentler, milder mould. 
Kat. I' faith, sir, you shall never need to fear: . 

I wis it is not half wa,. to her heart : 
But if it were, doubt not her care should be 
To comb yonr noddle with a three-legg'd stool, 
And ps.int your face and use you like a fool. 

HIW. From aJl such devils. good Lord deliver 
us! 

Gre. Aud me, too, good Lord! 
Tra. Hush, master, there is some good pas

time toward : 
That wench is stark mad, or wonderful froward. 

LtI.C. But in the other'a silence do I see 
Alaida' mild behaviour and sobriety. 
Peace, T""nio. 

T,.a. Well said, master; mum! and gase your 
fill. 

Bap. Gentlemen, that I ma,. soon ma.ke good 
What I have said, Bianca, get you in : 
And let it not displeaee thee, good Bianca, 
For I will love thee ne'er the less, m,. girl. 

Kat. A pretty peat! it is best 
Put finger in the eye, an she knew why. 

Bia. Sister, content you in my diecootent. 
Sir, ~ your pleasure humbly I sobscribe : 

My books and inatruments shaJl he my company, 
On them to look and practise by myself. 

Lue. Hark, Tranio! thou may'at h ... r Minerva 
apeak. 

HIW. Siguior Baptis1a, will you be 80 strange ? 
Sorry am I that our good-will effecta 
Bianca's grief. 

Ore. Why will you mew her up, 
Signior Baptista, for this fiend of hell, 
And ma.ke her bear the penance of her tongue? 

Bap. Gentlemen, content ye, I am resolved :-
Go in, Bianca. Ezit Bia...:a. 
And for I know she ta.keth mOAt delight 
In music, instruments and poetry, 
Schoolmasters will I keep within my house, 
Fit to instruct her youth. If you, Hortensio, 
Or Siguior Gremio, you, know any such, 
Prefer them hither: for to conning men 
I will be very kind, and liberal 
To mine own children in good bringing up : 
And so, farewell. Katharina, yoo may stay: 
For I have more to commune with Bianca. 

E:c.t. 
Kat. Why, and I trust I may go too, may I 

not? 
What, sball I be appointed hours, as though, 

belike, 
I knew not what to take, and what to Ieaw? ha! 

. , E~it. 

(he. You may go to the devil's dam: your 
gifts are so good, here 'a none will hold you. 
Their love is not 80 great, Horteusio, I>ut we may 
blow our nails together, and f....t it fairly out: 
our cake '. dough on both sides. Farewell: 
yet, for the Jove I bear my sweet Bianca, if I can 
by any mean. li~~t on a fit man to teach her tha& 
wherein she delights, I will widh him to her 
father. 

HIW. So will I, Siguior Gremio: but a word, 
I pray. Though the nature of our quarrel yet 
never brooked parle, know now, upon advice, it 
toncheth us both, that we may yet again have 
acceas to our fair mistress, and be happy ri..w. in 
Bianca'. lore, to labour and effec\ one thing 
~y. . 

On. What's that, I pray? 
Hor. Marry, sir, to get a husband for her sieter. 
On, A husband! a devil. 
HIW. I say, a husband. . . 
Ger. I say, a devil: thinke.t thou, Hortensio, 

though her father be TffrJ rich, any man is so very 
a fool to be married to hell? . 

HIW. Tush, Gremio! though it paaa your pa
tience and mine to endure h"r loud alarnms, why, 
man, there be good fellows in the world, au a man 
could light on them, would take her with aJl 
faults, and money enough. 

Ore. I cannot tell; but I had as lief take her 
. dowry with this condition,-to be whipped at the 
high..,...,.s eTery morning. . 

Har. 'Faith, as you eay, there 'I smaJl choice in 
rotten apples. . But, Bome: since this bar in law 
makes US fri"nds, it ahaJl be 80 tar forth friendl,. 
maintained till by helping Baptista's eldest daugh
tar to a husband we set his youngest free for a 
husband, lind then have to 't afresh.-Sweet 
Bianca !-Happy man be his dole! He that runs 
fastest gets the ring. How eay you, Signior 
Gremio? 
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, Gr •• I &Ill a~, and would I had given him 

the beet IumJe In Padua to beeln bia wooing that 
would thoroughl,. woo her, wed her and bed her 
and rid tha bollM of her. Come on. 

j,',uunt Gremio lind Hortemio. 
Tm. I pra,., .ir, tell me, iI it po8IIible 

Tha.t 1m •• hould of a BUdden tab euch hold P 
LruJ. 0 Tranio, till I found it to be true, 

I never thought it poelible or likely; 
But _, while idly 1 stood looking on, 
I found the effect of love q. idlen ... : 
And now in plainneu do coufel. to thee, 
That art to me as eecret and &I dear 
Aa Anna to the Queen of Cartha.ge was,
Tranio I bw'D, 1 pine, I perilh, 'I'raDio, 
If I achleve not thia young modest girl. 
Counl8l me,!. Tl'lUlio, for I know thou ce.nst I 
A-iat me, Tnmio, for I know thou wilt. 

7'N. Master, it is no time to chide you nOw; 
Affectiou iI not rated from the heart : 
If love have touch'd you, nought remain. but 80, 
&di",. t. ca.ptum, qUllm quells minimo. 

Luc. Gramerci8ll, lad I go forward, tbia con. 
tent.: 

The I'88t will comfort, for thy counsel " Bound. 
TN. Muter, Jonlook'd 10 longly on the maid, 

Perha.p. Jou mark'd not what 'a the pith of all. 
Lue. 0 yea, 1 laW _eat ~uty in her fsee, 

Such &I the daughter of AlJ8llor had, 
Tha.t made great Jove to humble him to her hand, 
When with hi. kn_ he ki •• 'd the Cret&D strand. 

7'1-11. ISaw ,.ou no more? IDIIol'k'd you Dot bow 
be" liater 

RCl!Rn to acold IWd ""; .. up euch a .torm 
'fha.t mortel ears migflt ha.rdly enduM the din P 

Luc. Tranio· I BIloW her coralli[JI to move 
And with her breath .he did perfume the air : 
SaonJd and lWeet Wal all I 8&W in her. 

Trll. Nay, then, 'w time to ltir him from bia 
trance. 

I pray, awake, air, if you love tha maid, 
Bend t.hought. and wit. to achieve her. Thua it 

Blanw. : 
Her .ld .. " .iater ileo curet and abrewd 
That till the fatller rid hie handa of her, 
)[aater, your love must live a maid at home I 
And therefo .... haa he cloaely mew'd her up, 
~UH ahe will not be annOJ'd with lniton. 

LtUJ, Ah, Traniol what a cruel father '. h41 ! 
But art thou Dot IIAlviaed he took aome ClaM 
'1'0 p:et. ber cunning IIChooimaeters to instrnct her P 

T ...... Ay, marry, am I, air; and now 'til plotted. 
Lue, 1 have it, Tranio. 
T...... Muter, for my ba.Dd, 

Both onr in ... ntione meet and jump in one. 
Lo.c:. Tell me thine firat, 
Tm. You will be IICboolmaster, 

And undforta'ke the tMehing of the maid: 
'1'hAt '. your device. 

Luc. It iI: IDay it be done • 
Tro. Not poaaoible; for who lball b-.r your 

pr!, 
And be in Padua b81'8 Vincentio's .on' 
Ke<>p hoWl6, and ply his book, ..,slcolDe bia friends, . 
Visit his countrymen and banquet them P . 

Lue, B/Ut4; content thee, for I have it full. 
We have not yet. been _n in: any honae, 
)lor CUI we be diatinguiab'd, by our face., 
For man, 01' maet.r: then, it folloWI thual 

Thou lhalt be master, Tranio, in my stead, . 
Keep hoW!8 and port and aervants, as I should I 
I will lOme other be; some Florentine, 
Some Neapolit&n, or meaner ma.n of Pisa. . 
'Tis ha.tch'd, and shall be 10 I Tranio, at once 
Unease thee; ta.ke my colour'd bat and cloa.k; 
When Biondello comes, he waits on thee; , 
But I will charm him first to keep his tongue. 

Tra. So had you need. 
In brief, air, lith it your pleaaure is, 
And I am tied to be obedient, 
For 10 your fa.ther charg'd me at cur parting. 
B" serviceable to my 80n, quoth he, 
Although I think 'twas in another sense; 
I am content to be Lucentio, 
Bec&W!8 80 well I love Lncentio. 

LruJ. TraDio, be 80, because Lucentio loves: 
And let me be a slave, oto achisve that maid 
Whos8ludden sight ha.th thrall'd my wounded eye. 
Berecomes the rogue.-[ Enter Biondello.] Sirrah, 

where have you been? 
. Bio. Where have I beenl Nay, how now! 

wh81'8 are you P Master, ha.s my fellow Trauio 
etal'n your clothes, or you. stol'n his? or both P 
pray, wbat '8 the news? 

Luc. Sirrah, cdmQ hither: 'tis no time to jeet, 
And therefore frame your ma.nners to the time, 
Your fellow Tranio, here, to Bave my life, 
Put. my apparel and my countenance on, 
And I for my esca.pe ha.ve put on his ; 
For in a quarrel since I came ashore, 
I kill'd. man, and fear I was descried. 
Wait you on him, I cha.rge you, as becomes, 
While I make way from hence to eve my life; 
You understand me ? 

BW., I, sir! ne'er a whit. 
Lu.c. And not & jot of Tranio in your mouth, 

TraniQ is chauged mto Lucentio. 
Bio. The better for him: would I were so too ! 
TN. 80 would I, 'faith, boy, to baVQ the next· 

wish after, 
That L1Ulentio indeed had Baptiat&'s yOUDgeet 

, daughter. 
But, lirrah, not for lDy sa.ke, but yow JD&ster's, I 

advise 
You uae your manners discreetly in all kind of 

companies: . 
When I am alone, why, then I am Tra.nio; 
But in all places else your master I LUC8ntio. ' 

Lu.c. Tranio, let's go: one thing more rests, 
that thyself execute; to make one among these 
wooers: if thou ask me why, sufficeth, my reasons 
are both good and weighty. Eo:etlftt. 

2 Snv. My lewd, 1/01£9'Oa; 1/0U do ft.Ot min& 
the 'Play. 

SLY. Ye., by Bamt An"", do r. .A good mat
telj, IfJI.reZy: eome. there IIny mOt''' of it r 

rAGE. My lord, 'tis but begwn, 
SLY. 'Tie II very slIUlZet>t piece of WOf'k, madam 

lady: would 'twere dime ! 

'&_ JI.-TAe SarM. B~!orB Hortemio', 
House. 

, Enter Petru.chio /It,d arumio. 
Pet. Verona, for a wbile I t&ke my leave. 

To ..., my frienw. in Padua, but of all 
My beet belovM and approved friend, 
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Hortensio; and I trow this is his house. 
Here, airra.h Grumio; knock, I say. 

am. Knock, sir! whom should I knook P is 
there any mILD has rebosed your worship P 

Pet. Villain, I say, knock me here soundly. 
Grv. Knook you here, sir P why, sir, what am 

I, sir, that I should knook you here, air? 
Pet. Villa.in, I say, knock me at this gate, 

And rap me well, or I'll knock your knave's pate. 
am. Mymasterisgrownqaarrelsome. Iahould 

knook you first. '. 
And then J mow after who comes by the worst. 

Pet. Will it not be P 
'Faith, airra.h, ILDd you '11 not knock. I '11 ring it ; 
I'll try how you can sol, fa. and sing it. 

He wring. Grum'" by the ears. 
Gru. Help, maste .... help! my master is mad. 
Pet. Now, knock when I bid you •• irrah villain! 

Enter Hortensio. 
Har. How now! what'. the matter? MyoId 

friend Grumio! and my good friend Petruchio! 
How do you all at Verona? 

Pet. Signior Hortensio. come you to part the 
fray? 

000 tutto iZ core ben trotlato, may I siLy. 
Bar. Alia "astra ooaa ben _uto. malto hono

rato sig·"...,. mio Petru.cio. 
Rise. Gt-umio. rise : we will compound this quarrel. 

0.. ... -Nay, 'tis no matter, sir; what he 'legesin 
Latin. H this be not. lawful canoe for me to 
leave his oenice. look you. sir, he bid me bock 
him and rap him soundly, sir: well, waa it fit for 
• serva.nt to use his master so, being perhaps. for 
.ught I _, t ... o .ud thi;ty I • pip out P . 
Whom 'would to God I ha.<1 well knock'd at firat, 
'!'hen had not Gt-umio come by the wo ... t. 

Pet. A sensele •• villain ! Good Hortensio, 
I bade the T8oI!CI101 knock upon your gate . 
~d could not get him for my her.rt to do it. 

Gru. Knock a.t the gate! 0 heaven. ! Spake 
you not theee words plain. SWrah, h.ock fII8 here, 

. rap fII8 here, knock .... well, and k"ock fII8 

BOUfIdly' And come you now with-kftOCkitag at 
the gate? 

Pet. Sirrah. be gone, or talk not, I .dviae you. 
HO>". Petrucbio, patience: I am .Gnmio'a 

pledge: 
Why. this a. heavy chance 'twixt him and you, 
Your ancient, trusty, pleasant serva.nt Grumio. 
And tell me now, sweet friend. what happy gale 
Blows you to Padna. here from old Verona ? 

Pet. Such wind I/0Il scatte ... young men through 
. the world, 

To seek their fortunes further thsn at home, 
Where small experience !P'Ows. But in. few. 
Signior Hortensio. thua It sta.nds with me: 
Antonio, my father. is deooased; 
And I have thrust myself into this maze. 
H.ply to wive and thrive as best I may : 
Crowns in my purse I have and goods at home, 
And so am come .broad to see the world. 

Hor. Petrucbio, shall I then oome roundly to 
thee, 

And wish thee to • shrewd ill·favon:r'd wife P 
Thou 'dst thank me but • little for my counsel: 
And yet I '11 promise thee she shall be riob, 
And very riob: but thou 'rt too muoh my friend, 
And I 'U not wish thee to her. . 

Pet. Signior Hortenaio, 'twixt such friends as we. 
Few words 81l1Iice; and therefore, if yoo. know 
One rich enough to be Petrucbio's wife, 
As wealth is burden of m,. wooing dance, 
Be she as foul as WI108 Florentiua' loye, .-
As old as Sibyl, and as curst and shrewd 
As Socrates' Xantippe, or • worse, 
She moves me dot, or not removes, a.t Iea.st, 
Affection's edge in me; were she .. rough 
As r.re the swelling Adriatic seas : 
I come to wive it wealthil,. in Padua; 
H wealthily, then happily in Padur.. 

Gno. NaT, look you, sir, he tells you flatly 
what his mmd is: why. give him gold enough and 
marry him to • puppet or an .glet--baby; or an old 
trot with ne'er • tooth in her her.d, though she 
have as many diaea.ses as two and fifty honea: 
why, nothing comes amiss, 80 money comes withal. 

Har. Petrucbio, since we r.re stepp'd thua farin, 
I will continue thst I bror.ch'd in jest. --
I can, Petruchio, help thee to • wife 
With wealth enough, and ,.oung and beauteous, 
Brought np as best becomes a gentlewoman: 
Her onI,. fault, and that is faults enough, 
I. thst she is intolerable curst 
And ah ....... d and froward, so beyond all measure, 
That, wete my sts.te far worser than it is,. 
I would not wed her for a mine of gold. 

Pet. Hortensio, per.ce! thou know'at not gold's 
e1rect:-

Tell me her father's name and 'tis enough; 
For I will board her, though she chide as loud 
As thunder when the clonds in autumn crr.ck. 

Har. Her father is Baptista MinoIr., 
An affable and courteous ~nt1eman: 
Her name is Kr.thsrinr. M.inola, 
Benown'd in Padna. for her ecolding tongue. 

Pet. I know her father, though I know not her. 
And he knew my deoeaaed father well. 
I will not sleep, Hortensio, till I see her; 
And therefore let me be thua bold with you 
To give you over .t this first encounter, 
U nIess you willr.ccompa.ny me tbither • 

GnI.. I pray yon, sir, let him go while the 
humour lr.sts. 0' my word, an she knew him .. 
well as I do, she would think scolding would do 
little good upon him: she may, perhaps, call him 
half • score knaves, or so: why, thst's nothin!j:; 
an he begin once, he '11 rail in his rope-tricks. I U 
tell you what, sir, an she stand him but • little, 
he will throw .. figure in her face and 80 disfigure 
her with it thst she shall have no more eyes to see 
withal tha.n a cat. . You know him not, sir. 

Har. Tr.rry, Petrncbio, I must go with thee; 
For in Baptista's keep my trer.sure is : 
He hath the jewel of my life in hold, . 
His youngest daughter, beautiful Bianca; 
And her withholds from me and other more, 
Suito ... to her and riva.I.s in my love: 
Supposing it • thing impossible 
For those defects I have before rehearsed. 
That eyer Katharin. will be wooed ; 
Therefore this order hath Baptista ta'en, 
That none shsll have 8C08S8 unto Biancr., 
Till Kr.thsrine the cllJ'St have got a husba.nd. 

Gru. Kr.thsrlne the curst ! 
A title for a m~~1 of all titles the worst. 

Hor. Now 8I1IW my friend Petrucbio do me 
grace ; 
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ADd (.If.·1' me, disgui. d ill BOber robes, 
To old Baptiata 801 a echoolmaster 
Wen _ ill muaic, to in8truct Bianca ; 
That eo I may by this device, at lea.at 
Have_ve ud leiaure to make love to her, 
.&.nd, UD"'~, e01JJ't her by heTllelf. 

Uno. Here '. no knlY8I'J I See to beguile the 
old fnlb, bow the young folks ia:y their bead, 
~er! 

Enter Gff'IftW; a:it" him Ltu:e1lfio diag .. Ued. 
lIuter, muter, look about lOU: who goee there, 
haP 

Bor. Peace, Grumio: 'til the rival of my love. 
Petruchio, stand by a .. bile. 

Gnl. A Jl1'OP81' stripling and an am01'01Jl .! 
~. 0, very wen· I have ~ the note. 

Hark you, sir I 1 '11 ta"ve them very fairly bound: 
All boob of love, _ that at any hand I 
And _ you read no other 1ectures to bel': 
Y 011 undet"llt&nd me: over and beside 
8i . I' B&~'.liberality, 
I ,fi':end It with a largeu. Taka YUllr papers too, 
And let me have them very well ~rfum'd I 
F OJ' she ia aweeter than perfume It.eeif 
To whom they go. What will you read to ht'rP 

Ltu:: Wbate'eJ' I read to ber, I '11 plead for yon 
Aa for my pat1'OD, Irtand you 10 aesur'd, 
A. firmly 801 ),oontelf were atill ill place: 
Yea, and perhape with more ."ClOet!IIful worde 
TlIau yoo, unlea, you were a echolar, sir. 

ON. 0 tbia IeamiDg, what a thing it ia ! 
Ch ... 0 thia woodcock, wl1M au &II it ia ! 
Pet. Pea.ee, airrah ! . 
Har. GTumio, mum! God _ge you. Sigmor 

Gremio! 
Ore. ADd yon are weU met, Signior HOTteneio. 

Trow you whitber I am goillg ?-To Baptista 
14inola. I promiaed to enquire carefully about. 
aehoolmaater for the fail' Bianca : 
And hy good fortune I haTe lighted well . 
Ou thia yOUDg man, for leamiug and behaviour 
Fit for her tum, well read iu jlO8try 
ADd otbt'l' boob, good onea, I warrant ye. 

Hor. 'Ti, well: and I have met a gt'lltlemaa 
H,th promieed me to help me to uother, 
A line musieiaa to instruct OUl' IlJiBtre. I 
So Ihall I no whit be behiud iu duty 
To fair Bianca, eo beloved of me. 

Cha. Beloved of me; and that my deeda ahalI 
prove. 

n",. And that. hie bags &ha11 prove. 
HOI'. Gremio, 'tie now no bme to "ent our 

fove: 
Liateu to me, and if TOIl apeak me fair, 
I 'n tell you newa iucliffert'ut good for either. 
H_ ia a putlem&ll whom by chance I met, 
Upon 8.jlr'8eJIlent from 118 to hie liking, ' 
Will undertake to woo eurat Katharine, . 
Yea, and to IIW"r'J lter, if her dowry pl_. 

Ore. So BBid, 10 done, ia well. 
Hortensia, have you told him all her faults' P.,. I know she i. an irlteolll8 bmwling ~d: 
If that be all. mastel'll, I bl'V DO hann. 

a .... No. aa)"st me 10, friend P What. CODDtry. 
mu' 

Pet. Born in Verona, old Aut.o'I1io·. _ : 
'My father dead, my fortaDe liftll for me ; . 
And I do hope good daya and long to -. 
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Gre. 0 sir, BUch a life, with such a wife, weJe' 
atrange! ' 

But if 70U have a stomach, to 't i' God's name: 
You shall have me usisting you in aI1. 
But will you woo this wild cat? 

Pet. Will I live P 
Gru. Will he woo her? ay, 01' I '11 bang her. 
Pet. Why came I hither, but to that intent? 

Think you a little dill can daunt mille ears? 
Have I not iu my tiute heard lions J'O&l' P 
Have I not heard the sea pu!f'd UJ' with winds, 
Bage like an augry boa.r cha.fed Wlth sweat P 
Have I not heard great ordnance iu the field, 
And hea.ven's artillery thunder iu the skiea P 
Have I not iu a pitched battle heard 
Loud '!arums, neigbiug .teeds, and trumpet.' 

clangP , 
.&.nd do you tell me of a woman'. tongue, 
Tbatgivee not half 10 great a blow to bear 
As will a cbeatnut iu a fSJ'Dler's fire ? 
Tush, tush I fear boys with buge. 

0-. r AsidAl) For he fea.ra none. 
Ore. tIorteD8l0, hark: 

Tbia gent.lema.n ia happily arrived, 
My miIld pretmm8l, for hie own good aud oma. 

Hor. I promised we would be contrihuton 
.&.nd bear hie charge of wooiu" whataoe'er. 

a .... And 80 we will, provided that be wiu her. 
0-. I would I were 801 ..... of a good dinner. 

EMtIf' Tran'o, bravely apparelled; /MId 
Biomiello. 

Tra. Gentlemen, God eave you. If I may be 
bold, 

\Tell me, I beaeech you, which ia the readieet .... y 
To the boUJ!8 of Signior Baptiata Miuola P 

Bio. He that baa the two fair daughten:-ia 't 
he yun mean P , 

TrG. EYen be, Biondello. 
Oft. Ha.rk you, sir; you mean not her ~ 
Tm. Perbape him and her, Bir; what baV& you 

to do P 
Pet. Not her that chides, sir, at any hand, I 

pray. 
TrG. I love no chiden, sir.-Biondelto, let '. 

away. 
Lt«:. Well hegna, Tranio. 
HOI'. Sir, a word ere yuu go:-

Are 7011 a suitor to the maid you talk of, yea OJ' 
noP , 

Tra. An if I he, sir, ia it any olftnce P 
Oft. No; if without more worde you will se\ 

you hence. 
Tra. Why, sir, I pray, are uot the atreete .. 

free 
For me 801 for you' 

Gre. But ao is not she. 
Tra. For what reason, I beaeech yon P 
On. For this _n, if you 'n boor, 

That ahe '8 the choice love of SignioT Gremio. 
HO'I'. That ahe '8 the choaen of Signior H_ 
l.. tensio. 
:l'ra. Softly, my maaten I if you be gen~ 

Do me this right, hear me with patience. 
Baptista ia a uoble gentlemau, 
To whom my father ia not all unknown; - '.~., 
And were his daugbter fairer than she ia, • 
She may more suiton have &Dd me for one. 
Fair Leda'. daugbter had a thousand wooen ; 
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Then well one more may fair Bia.nca have: 
And 80 ahe shall; Lucentio shall make oue, 
Though P .. ris ca.me in hope to speed a.Ione. 

Gre. What, this gentleman will out,.tsllr 118 all ! 
Luc. Sir, give him hea.d, I know he '11 prove .. 

ja.de. . 
Pet. Hortensio, to what end are all these 

words? 
HM. Sir, let me be 80 bold ...... k yon, ~ 

Did you yet ever see Baptiats·s danghter? 
'1' ..... No. air; but hear I do that he hath two, 

The one as famous for a B<l!>lding tongue 
As is tbe other for bea.uteaus modesty. 

Pet. Sir. sir. the first 's for me; let her go by. 
Gre. Yea.. leave that la.bonr to grea.t Hercules; 

Anoi let it be more than Alcides' twelve. 
Pet. Sir. understand yqu this of me. in sooth: 

The youngest da.ughter whom you hearken for, 
Her father keeps from an access of suitors ; 
And will not promise her to o.oy ma.n 
U nti! the elder sister first be wed : 
The younger then is free. and not before. 

Tra. If it be so, air, thet you are the mall 
Must etea.d us an o.od me among the rest; 
And if you brea.k the ice and do this fea.t, 
Aobisve the elder. set the younger free . 
For our access. whose hap shall be to have her, 
Will not 80 gra.eelees be. to be ingra.te. . 

lIM'. Sir. yon ... y well, and well you do oon· 
ceive; 

And sinoe you do profess to be .. suitor, 
You must. as we do, gra.tify this gentleman, 
To whom we an rest genera.lly beholden. 

'I'rG. Sir, I shall not be sla.ck : ·in sign whereof, 
PlMH ye we may contrive this afternoon. 
And qua.ff carouses to our mistress' hea.lth, 
And do ... a.d versa.ries do in law, . 
Stri918 mightily hut eat and drink &8 friends. 

Grv. Bion. 6 excellent motion! FelloW8, let '8 
be gone. . 

HM. The motion '8 good indeed and be it 80: 
Petrnchio, I shall be your ben 'Venuto. E ... n'. 

Act II. 

&_ L-Pad_ A Room i. Baptista', 
HOfUJIJ. 

Eflt6r KathanflG and B"".CG. 
Bta.Good sister, wrong me not. nor wrong 

yourself, . 
To make a bondme.id and .. sla.ve of me ; 
That I disdain: but for these other ga.wds, 
Unbind my ba.nds. I 'll pull them oft myself, 
Yea, an my ra.iment. to my pettieoa.t; 
Or, what you will comma.nd me will I do, 
80 well I know my duty to my elders. . 

KIIf. Of an thy suitors, here I cba.rge thee. tell 
Whom thou lov'st best: eee thou diseemble not. 

Bta. Believe me. sister, of an the men a.live, 
I lIever yet beheld th .. t specia.l face 
Whinh I could fancy more tba.n any other. 

Kat. Minion. thou Iiest: is't not Hortensio P 
Bia. If you a.ffeet him •• ister, here I ........... 

I 'II plea.d for you myself. but you shall have him. 
Kat. 0 then. belike. yon fancy riches more: 

You will have Gremio to keep you fair. 

Bia. Is it for him you do envy me 8O? 
N .. y, then you jeet, and now I well perceive 
You have but jeeted with me all this while : 
I prithee, sister Kate, untie my ba.uds. 

Kat. H that be jest, then all the rest ...... 110. 

8tnka '-. 
Enter Baptista. 

Rap. WhY. how now, da.me! whence grows 
this insolenoe? 

Bianca, sta.nd aside. Poor girl! she weeps : 
Go ply thy needle; meddle not with her. 
For shame, thou hilding of a deriJish &pirit. 
Why doet thou wrong her thet aid ne' er wrong 

thee? 
When aid she ClO8B thee with a bitter word? 
. Kat. Her ailenoe ftouts me, and I ·'ll ' be 

reveng'd. Flies aft~ Bia-. 
lJap. What! in my aightP-Bia.nca. get thee in. 

• E"'&Bio,.",..~ 
Kat. What! will you not eWfer me? Nay, 

nowI_ 
She is your trea.sure. she must have a husband; 
I must danoe ba.re-foot on her wedding day, 
And for your love to her lea.d apes in hell. 
Ta.Ik not to me: I will go ait and weep, 
Till I cau find occasion of revenge. E:nr: 

Bap. W ... ever gentleman thus grieved as I? 
But who oomes here ? 

Enter Gt-emio. fDith ~io 'It tlwt haW 0/ • 
_ .. "", .. ; ·Petnidoio, .... Ih HorlettBio .... 
Musitia .. ; Gtui X ......... , tDith BiotodeUo bean.., 
G , .. ee and boob. 
GrB. Good morrow, nei(l'hbour B .. ptista .. 
Bap. Good morrow, ne>ghbour 6Temio.-God 

save you, gentlemen! 
Pet. And yon, good sir. Pmy, have yon not a 

daughter 
Call'd Katba.rina. fair and virtuous ? 

Bap. I have .. daughter, sir,4la.Iled Katherina. 
Ore. You .. re too blunt: go to it orderly. . 
Pet. Yon wrong me, Signior Gremio: give me 

leave. 
I am .. gentleman of Verona, sir, 
That, hea.ring of her bea.uty o.od her wit, 
Her a.lfa.bility a.nd ba.shful modesty. 
Her wondrous qua.liti ... and mild behaviour, 
Am bold to show myself a forward guest 
Within your house, to ma.ke mine eye the witnees 
Of that report which I 80 oft have hea.rd. 
And, for an entranoe to my entertainment. 
I do preeent you with .. mau of mine, 

P,., .. ..tifUJ Hortensia. 
Cunning in music a.nd the mathema.tics. . 
To instruot her fully in those ecienees. 
Whereof I know she is not ignorant: 
Aeoept of him l or elee you do me wrong : 
His name is Licio, born in Mantua.. 

Bap. You're welcome, air: and he. for your 
good sa.ke. . 

But for my da.ughter Katherine, this I kno ..... 
She is not for your turn, the more my ~f. 

Pet. I see IOU do not mean to part WIth her. 
Or else you like not of·1D7 company. 

Bop. Mistake me not I I speak but as I find. 
Whenoe are you, air? wba.t may I call your 

name? 
Pet. Petrnchio is my name; Antonio'. BOD, 

A ma.n welllmown throughout an lta.Iy. 
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Bal'. I bow him well: ;you ue welcQme for 
hia .. u. 

On. Baring;you t&le, Petruchio, I pra;y, 
I...t ua. t.ba.t are poor petitioners, • .-k too. 
Haocare! 1°U are ma",,11oua forward. 

Pet. 0, pardon me, 8iguior Gremio; l would 
f&iJl be doing. 

On. 1 doubt it not, air; but 10U will eurae 
;your wooing. 

Neighbonr, thia ia a gift ~r;y gntefnl, I am lore 
of~. To e~""", the like lrindn_, myoeif, that 
Ita •• ~n more kindl, beholdeD to,ou than an;y. 
I beel1 give unto you thia young acholar, r fWtI
_t,"9 L..c .. .tio,) tba.t ba.th been long atu4yiDg 
at RLeims; &8 cunning in Greek, Latin, and 
other languagea, &8 the other in muBie and mathe
matics: hia Dame ia Cambio, pra1 aooept hia 
... rrice. 

Bap. A thousand thanks, Signior Gremio; 
welcome, If')Od Cambio.-[To Tra"io.] But, gen
tle sirl methinb you walk like a etranger: -1 I 
be 10 oold to know the cause of your coming? 

Tra. Pardon me, air, the boldneoa ia mine OWD ; 
That, being a .tl"lLDger in thia city here, 
Do mau wy.elf a .uitor to your daughter, 
Unto Biancal fair and yirtuo1I8. 
Nor ill your linD ...,lye unknOW1l to me, 
In the preferment of the eldeb-t siater. 
Thia liberty ia all that 1 reqUetlt, 
Tba.t, upon knowledge of my parentege, 
I may ba.ye weloome 'monlJl!t the rest tba.t woo 
ADd f ..... ~ and favour &8 the reet : 
And, towa..u the education of yonr daughtero, 
I here bt-.towa limple inetrument, 
And thia amall packet of G~k and Latin books: 
If 10U IICOOpt them, then their worth is great. 

Bap. Lurentio io your DAme; of wbenne, I 
p"'y P 

Tra. Of Piaa, sir: IOn to VlDoontiO. 
Bal'. A might, man of Piaa; by report 

I know him well: YOD are ver;y welcome, air. 
Take you the lute, and 100 the Bet of boob; 
You ehall If" _ 10ur pupu. preeentl,. 
HolIa, within ! 

Emwa Ben·aRt., 
Sim).h, lead theee gentlemen 

To m7 daulfhtero; and tell them both, 
The. are their tutoro: hid them U8Il them well. 

g"" S_nt, tDitb Hortf1ft8io, Lueemio 
and Btot..Ullo. 

We will go walk a little in the orchard, 
ADd theu to dinner. You are p&8IIing welcome, 
And 110 I pray 10tt all to think y01ll'\l8IYell. 

Pet. SilfUio. Baptista. my b~ uketh 
bute, 

.lAd ever;y day I CIUlDOt oome to woo. 
You kn_ my father well

l 
and in him, me, 

Left 1I01 .. ly heir to all hia land. and goods 
Which I ba.\'Il better'd rather than ~: 
Then tell me, if I get JOUr daughter's love. 
What dowr;y shall I haYe with her to wife? • • !k'p. After my dtsth. the one half of my lando, 
AoIId 111 poBBe8!IIOD twenty thou8&nd croW'1l8. 

Pet.. And, for tha~ dOW1'1, 1'11_ her of 
Her widowhood, be It that abe aumve me, 
ID aD mf landa and ~.,.hateoever • 
Lt-t specialtiea be then!fore drawn bet~n DB, 
That. coy_to may be kept on either ha.Dd. 

Bap. Ay, when the special thing is well o~ 
tained 

That is, ber iove; for that ia all in all. 
Pet. Why, that is nothing; for I ten you, 

father, 
I am 118 peremptor;y 118 she proud-minded; 
And where two n.giDg fires meet together, 
TheJ do consume the thing tba.t feeds their fury : 
Thongh little lire grows great with little wind. 
Yat erlreme gusts will blowout fire and all : 
So I to her and 80 ehe ;yields to me; 
For I am rough and woo not like a babe. . 

Bap. Well ma,'st thou woo, and happy be thy 
speed! 

But be thou armed for some unhappy words_ 
Pet. Ay, to the proof i as mountaine arefol" 

windo, .. 
That oba.ke not, though they blow perpetu&Il:;y • 

Re-enter Hortemio;with his head broken. 
Bap. How now, m1 friend, why dost thou look 

80 pale? 
Hor. For fear, I promise you, if I look pale. 
Bap. What, will my daughter. proye a good 

musician? 
Hor. I think she 'II sooner proye a soldier: 

Iron may hold with her, but never lutIN. 
Bap. WhY. then thou canst not break her to 

thalute? 
Hor. Why, no; for ahe hath broke the lut.$ to 

me. 
I did but tell her ahe mistook her frets, 
And bowed her hand to teach her fingeriDt!: : 
When, with a most impatient deYiliah spint, 
FreU, caU y_ the .. r quoth she; I' U fU1(l8 witb 

tMm.; 
ADd, with that word, she Btruck me on the head, 
And through the inatrument m1 pate madlI way i 
And there I etood alD&llM for a while, 
A. on a pillor;y, looking through the lute ; 
While she did call me I'&8CILlliddler, 
And twangliog Jack; with twenty such rue 

terms, 
As she had studied to misuse me 80. 

Pet. Now, by the world, it is a lusty wench r . 
I loye her ten times more than e'er I did:. 
0, how I long to have 80me chat with her! 

Bap. Well, go with me, and be not 80 dis-
comfited: 

1'nIceed in pmctice with my younger daughter; 
She '. apt to learn and thankful for good turns. 
Bignior Petruchio, will you go with DB, 
Or .hall I send my daughter Kate to yon P 

Pet.. I pray you do: I will atteud her here, 
Ezeu"t Baptista, Gremio, Tranjo and 

Hortem<o • 
And woo her with lOme spirit when she comes. 
Say, that she rail; wbJ, then I '11 tell her plain, 
She siDga &I sw....tIy &I a nightingale: 
Say, tba.t. abe f1"OYJ1; I 'n ... y she loon &8 clew 
.As morning _ newly washed with deW' : 
Say she be mute and will not IJI)Mk a word; 
TheIl I '11 commend her yolubility, 
And .7 she uttereth piercing eloquence : 
If abe do bid me pack, I 'Il give her ~b, 
.A. though ahe bid me my b1 her a .eek : 
If she deny to wed, I '11 crove the day 
When I ahall uk the bums, ud whgn be married. 
But. here she comes; and DOW, Petruchio, speak. 
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. Ent"" Kathan..... 
. Good morro'\V, Kate; for that's your DaIDe, I 

hear. 
Kat. Well have you heard, but something hard 

of hearing: 
They ciill me Katharine, that do talk of me. 

Pet. You lie, in faith; for you are ea.1led plain 
Kate, 

.And bonny Kate, and sometimes Kate thecurst; 
But; Kate, the prettiest Kate in Christeudom, 
Kate of Kate-Hall, my super-dainty Kate, 
For dainties are all Kates, and therefore, Kate, 
Take thiS of me, Kate of my consolation; 
Hearing thy mildness praised in every town, 
Thy ..utues spoke of, and thy beauty sounded, 
Yet not 80 deeply as to thee belongs, 
Myself am moved to woo thee for my wife. 

Kat. Moved! in good time: let him that moved 
YOll hither, 

Remove you hence: I knew you at the first, 
You were a moveable. 

Pet. Why, what '8 a moveable? 
Kat. A join'd stool. 
Pet. Thou hast hit it: come, sit all me. 
Kat. Asses are made to bear, and 110 are you. 
Pet. Women are made to bear, and 80 are you. 
Kat. No such jade as you, if me you mea.n. 
Pet. Alae, good Kate, I will not burden thee, 

For, knowing thee to be but young and light,--' 
Kat. Too light for such a swain as you to 

catch; . 
And yet as heavy as my weIght should be. 

Pri. Should be! should-bUD. 
Kat. Well ta'en, and like a buuard. 
Pet. 0, slow.winged turtle! shall a buaard 

take thee? 
Kat. Ay, for a turtle, as he tokes a bnzsard. 
Pet. Come, eome, you wasp; i' faith you are too 

angry. 
Kat. If I be waspish, best beware my sting. 
Pet. My remedy is then, to pluck it out. 
Kat. Ay, if the fool could fiud it where it lies. 
Pet. Who knows not where a wasp does wear 

his sting? 
I. hill tail. 

Kat. In his tongue. 
Pet. Whose tongue? 
Kal. Youn, if you talk of tails; and so fare

well. 
Pet. What, with my tongue in yoIII' tail? nay, 

comeagam. 
Good Kate, I am a gentleman. 

Kal. That 1 '11 try. Btrik'f19 "."'. 
Pet. I swear I '11 cuff you if you strike again. 
Kat. So may you lose your arms : 

If you strike me, you are no gentleman ; 
ADd if no gentleman, why then no arms. 

Pet. A herald, Kate? 0, put me in thy books ! 
Kat_ What is your crest, a OOKCOmb? 
Pet. A combleas cock, so Kate will be my hen. 
Kal. No cock of mine; you crow too like a 

Cl'&YeD. 
Pet. Nay, come, Kate, come; you must not 

look so sour. 
Kal. It is my fashion, when I see a cm.b. 
Pet. Why, here '. no crab, and therefore look 

not sour. 
Kal. There is, there is. 
Pet. Then .how it me. 

Kat. Had I a glass, I would . 
Pet. What, you mean my face ? 
Kat. Well aim'd of such a young one. 
Pet. Now, by Saint George, I am too young 

for you. 
Kat. Yet you are withered. . 
Pet. 'Tis with ""1'88. 
Kal. I care not . 
Pet. Nay, hear yon, Kate: in sooth, yon'acape 

not so. .... 
Kal. I chafe you, if I tarry: let ~o. 
Pet. No, not a whit: I find you passmg gentle. 

'Twaa told me you were rough and cay and sullen, 
ADd now I fiod report a yery liar ; 
For thou art pleasant, gamesome, pw!Sing c0ur-

teous., . 
But slow iu speech, yet sweet as spring-time 

flowers: 
Thou eanst not frown, thou canst not look .... 

kanoe, 
Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will; 
Nor hast thou pleasure to be cross in talk; 
But thou with mildness entertain'at thy wooers, 
With gentle confereuoe, soft and affable. 
Why does the world report that Kate doth limp? 
o slanderoUB world! Kate, like the hasel-twig, 
Is straight and slender; and as brown in hue 
As basel nuts, and sweeter than the kEornela. 
0, let me see thee wa.lk: thon dost not halt. 

Kat. Go, fool, and .... hom thon kePp'st co ..... 
mand. 

Pet. Did ever Dian so become a grove 
As Kate this chamber with her prinoely gait ? 
0, be thou Dian, and let her be Kate; • 
ADd then let Kate be chaste and Dian sportful ! 

Kat.. Whet'e did you stndy all this goodly 
speech? . 

Pet. It is extempore, from my mother-wit. 
Kal . .A. witty mother! witless else her SOD. 

Pet. Am I not wise? 
Kat. . Yes; keep yon warm. 
Pet. Marry, so I mean, sweet Katharine, in thy 

bed: 
ADd therefore, setting all this chat aside, 
ThUB in plain terms: your father bath consented 
That you shall be my wife ; rout dowry 'greed on ; 
And will you, nill you, 1 will marry you. 
Now, Kate, I am a husband for your turn,; 
For, by this light, whereby I see thy beauty, 
Thy beauty that doth make me like thee well, 
Thou must be married to no man but IDI!: 
For I am he am born to tame you, Kate; 
ADd bring you from a wild Kate to a Kate 
Conformable, &8 other household Kates. 
Here comes your father: nemr make denial ; 
I mnst and will have Katharine to my wife. 

Be-etOiM Baptista, Gremio OM Tnztoio. 
Bap. Now, Signior Petruchio, how speed you 

with my daughter P . 
Pet. How but well, sir? how but well? 

It were impo88lDle I should speed amiss. 
Bap. Why, how now, daughter Katbarine ~ in 

your dumps P 
.£at. Call you medeughter? now, I promioeyou, 

YOll have ahow'd a tender fatherl, Yeg&I"d, 
To wish me wed to one half lunat1c ; 
A mad-c&D ruffian and a swearing Jack, 
That thinke with oathe to face the matter out. 
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Pet. Fatber.·tie tbWl: youraelf &nd all tbe 
world, 

1'h&* t&lked of her bave talked amise of be1' : 
If aha be cant. it ia for policy. 
For abe 'a Dot froward, but modest &8 tbe dove; 
flbe ia Dot bot bat tempE'r&te .. the mora ; 
For paUeJ1C8 .b; will proye a eecoud Griesel, 
.lad Bomaa L_ for be!' cbutity: 
And to ooociude. we bave 'greed lOwell together. 
That upon Hunday ia tbe wedding-day. 

Kat. I 'll _ tbee bauge<! on 8lDlday fil'8t. 
Grw. Hark, Petnacbio; IIbe -y. abe 'll_ thee 

banged lint. 
Tra. II tru. your BpEediug? Day then. good 

Digbt OU1' part ! 
Pet. He patient. gentlemen; I cbooee her for 

my..,lf: 
If .be and 1 be pleue4. wbat'l that to you P 
'Tia bargained 'twirl DI twain. being alone. 
That ahe .ball atill be cant in company. 
I tell you 'tie incredible to believe 
How much .he lovee me: O. the kindest Kate ! 
f!be hung ahoot my neck; and Iriae on Iriaa 
She vied 10 f...t. protesting oath on oath, 
That in a twink ahe won me to her love. 
0, you are noviCPa! ·tie a world to _, 
How tame, when meu and wom,eu are alone, 
A meaeock wret~h MU make the cuntest .hrew. 
Gi ... me tby haud, Kate: I will unto VeDice, 
To bay appa ... 1 'gainat the wedding-day. 
Provide the feast, father. and bid the gueate ; 
I will be Bure my Katharine .hall be line. 

Bal'. I Jrnow not what to my: but give me 
your banda. 

God aend you joy, Petruchio! 'tie a matc:b. 
Oft. Tra. Amen. my we: we will be wit· n_. 
Pet. Fat ber, and wife. and gentlemen, adieu; 

I will to Venice; Sunday camea apace: 
We will have nngs. and thinp. and line ana~; 
And, ki .. me, ~, wa will be married 0' Sun· 

day. 
E_t Petrvchio and Kat., 't!Wf"aliy. 

Oft. W .. ever match clapped up eo II1lddenly ? 
Bal'. Faith, gentlemen, nOW I play a merchant'. 

put. 
And ventu .. madly on a deaper&t.e mart. 

Tm. ·T .... a oommodity lay fretting by you : 
'Twill bring you gain, or pE'riBb on the _. 

Bop. The gain I _1: ia quiet in the matcb. 
Oft. No doubt but be bath got a quiet catc:b. 

Rut nowl Baptiata, to your younger daugbter: 
Now ia tile day we long bave lookM for. 
I am your Deigbboul', and ... anitor fir1It. • 

Tna. And I am one that love Bianca more 
Than WONe CIUI witneu, or 70ur tboughts Cln 

goeae. 
Oft. Youngling. thou eanst Dot love eo dear 

.. I. 
Tm. Grey·'-rd, th7 IoTe doth freese. 
Oft. But thine doth fry. 

Skipper, stand beek: 'ti. age that nouriBbeth. 
'l'ra. But youth iD !adiea' eyes that ftouriBbetb. 
lJafJ. Oontent Jon, gentlemen I I 'n compound 

thia strife • • 
'Tie o1eeda must win the prise; and be, of both, 
That. ClaD _1'8 my daugbter greateat dower, 
Shall ba"" my Bianea'a love. 
Say, Signior Chemio, what CIUI you _ berP 

. -

(he. Firot, .. ;you bow. my bouoe within tbe 
city . 

Is ricbly furnished with plate and gold. ; 
· Basins and ewera to lave her dainty baudo l 
· My hangings all of Tyrian taJ:eotry ; 
In 1\001'1 coffe1'8 I have stuffed my croWDS; 
In cypreas chests my arras counterpointe, 
Ooatly apparel, tents, and canopies, 
Fine linenl Turkey cushions boss'd with pearl. 
Valance or VeDice gold in needle·work ; 
Pewter and bl'8BS and all things that belong 
To houee or bousekeeping: tben, at my farm 
I bave a bnndred milch·kine to the pail, 
Six score fat oxen standing in my stalls, 
And all tbings answerable to thia porlion. 
Myself am atruck in yean. I must confess; 
And if I die to-morrow, thia is he,.., 
If whilat I live sbe will be only mine. 

T,... That only came well in. Sir, list to me: 
I am my fatber's heir and only son: 
If I may have your daughter to my wife, 
I 'II leave her home. three or four as good, 
Within ricb Piaa walls, aa anyone 
Old Signior Gremio bas in Padua. ; 
Beaides two thoul!&Dd ducats by the yeaI' 
Of fruitful land. all which shall be her join· 

ture: 
What. have I pinched you, Signior G ... mio ? 

Oft. Two tbousand ducats by the year of land! 
My land amounts not to BO much in all : 
That ahe Bball bave; beeides an &rg08)' 
That now ia lying in Marseilles' 1'OIId. 
What, have I chok'd you with an R1'goay P 

Tm. Gremio. ·tis known my father batb no 
less 

Than three great argosies; besides two gallia.saea, 
And twelve tight gallies. tbeBe I will asBnre her, 
And twice as mucb, wbate'er thou offer'st nen. 

Oft. Nay, I have offered all, I have no mOn!;. 
· And ahe can bave no more tban all I bave : 
If you like me. she aball have me and mine. 

Tra. Why. then tbe maid ia mine from all the 
world, 

By your firm promioe: Gremio is out·vied. 
BQ!p. I must oonfess your offer ia the best; 

And. let your fathel' make her the aaoura.nce, 
Sbe 18 your own, eloe. you must pardon me • 
If you shonld die belon! him, where'8 berdower i' 

Tra. That's but a cavil: be ia old, I young. 
Gnt. And may DOt young men die, as well as 

old? 
Ba.p. Well, gentlemen, 

I am thWl resolved: on Sunday next, you know, 
· MJ daugbter Katharine ia to be manied : 
Now, on the Sunday following, shall Bianca. 
Be bride to ,on, if you make thia &SS1ll'&nce ; 
If not, to Slgnior Gremio: 
And eo, I take my leave. Bnd thank you both •.. 

Oft. Adieu, good neigbbour. Em BaptISta • 
Now I fear thee not. 
Sina.h.young gamester, your father were a fool 
To give thee all, and in hia waning age 
Set foot undor thy table. tnt, .. toy ! 
bold lta.lia.n fOJ[ ia Dot 10 kind, my boy.- E:r:it. 

TN. A vengeance on your crafty withered 
hide! 

Yat I have faeed it with a card of ten. 
'Tia in my head to do my maate1' good: 
I _ no reason but II1lppoaed Lucentio 
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Must get a father, called-supposed Vincentio; 
And that's a wonder: fathers commonly 
Do get their ohildren; but in this case of wooing, 
A ohild Bhall get a sire,ifI fail not of my cunning. 

- 'Erit. 

Act IIL 

&ene L-Padua. A ROfY11& in Baptista'a Howse. 

Enter Lucentio, Hort/!7tlOio and Bianca. 
Luc. Fiddler, forbear; yOU grow too forward, 

sir: 
Have you 80 800n forgot the entertainment 
Her sister Katharine welcomed you withal ? 

Hur. But, wraugling pedant, this is 
The patroness of heaveDly harmony: 
Then give me leave to have prerogative ; 
And wben in music we have spent an hour, 
Your lecture .ball have leisure for &8 much. 

Lv-c. Preposterous ass, that never read 80 far 
To know the cause why music was ordained! 
Was it not to refresh the mind of man, 
After his studies or his usual pain? 
Then give me leave to read philosophy, _ 
And while I pause, serve in your harmony. 

Hur. Sirrah, I will not bear these braves of 
thine. 

Bia. Why, gentlemen, you do me double wrong, 
To strive for that which resteth in my choice: 
I am no hreaching scholar in the schools ; 
I 'U not be tied to hours nor 'pointed times, 
But learn my lessons as I please myself. 
And, to cut off aU strife, Dere sit we down : 
Take you your instrumeut, plsy you the whiles ; 
His lecture will be done, ere you have tuned. 

HOf'. You 'U leave his lecture when I am in 
tuue ~ Horteft8io .. etires. 

.Luc. That will be never: tune your instru· 
ment. 

Bi4. Where left we last? 
Luc. Here, madam:-

Hac .bat S'mois; hie est 8igei.a tell"" ; 
Hie steterat Priam ... egia ceLBa senis. 

Bill. Construe them. 
Luc. Hac 'bat, as I told you before,-Simois, 

I am Lucentio,'-hic est, sou unto Vincentio of 
Pisa,-Si9eia telZus, disguised thus to get your 
10.., ;-Hicsteterat, and that Lucentio that comes 
• wooing,-Priami. is my Ill8Jl Tranio,--regia, 
bearing my port,-<:elBa senis, that we might 
beguile.the old pantaloon. 

Har. Madam, my instrument's in tune. 
Bia. Let's hear. 0 ie! the treble jars. 
Luc. Spit in the hole, man, &Dd tune again. 
Bia. Now let me see if I can construe it: Hac 

ibat Simo", 1 know yon not,-"i~ e.t Sigeia tellus, 
'I trust yon not ;-Hic sleterat Pria .... , take heed 
he hear os not,-f"egia, presume not ;-<:elsa .omis, 
desnair not. 

HOf". Madam, 'tis now in tune. 
~. An bnt the base. 
HOf"" The base is right; 'tis the base knave 

that jars. 
How fiery and forward our pedant is ! 
Now, for.my life, the knave doth oourt my love I 
p.aascule, I 'U watch you better Jet. 

Bia. In time I may believe, yet I mistrust. 
Luc. Mistrust it not: for, sure, .<Eaeides 

Was Ajax, caU'd 00 from his grandfather. 
Bia. I most believe my master; eloe, I promise 

yon, 
I should be arguing still npon that donbt·: 
But let it rest. Now, Licio, to you: 
Good masters, take it not unkindly, pray, 
That I have been thus pleasant with you both. 

Hur. Yon may go walk, and give me leave 
awhile, 

My!eseons make no mnsic in thzee parts. 
Luc. Are yon 80 formal, sir? Well, I most 

wait, 
And watch withal; for, bnt J be deceived, 
Our iDe mnsician groweth amorous. 

EOf". Madam, before you touch the instrument. 
To learn the order of my fingering, 
I most begin with rudimentAl of art; 
To teach yon gamnt in a briefer sort, 
More pleasant, pithy, &Dd effectual., 
Than hath been tanght by any of my trade : 
And there it is in writing, fairly drawn. 

Bia. Why, I am past my gamut long ago. 
HOf". Yet read the gamut of Hortensio. 
Bia. [Reads.1 

.. Gamut" I am, the ground of all accMd, 
.. A .. e," to plead Hortensia', passion, 

.. B fII' .. Bianca, take hi ... fur thy lord, 
.. C fa ut," that /Ot"'S ..,ith aU affection: 

.. D sol .-e," one cliff, two floles hare I:. 
U E Za tnt," Bhott, pitv, or I die. 

Call you this gamut? tnt, i like it not" 
Old fashione please me best; I am not 80 ~ 
To change true rules for odd in..,ntions. 

Enter a 8ervant. 
8er. Mistress, your father prays yoo.leave your 

books, 
And help to dress your sister's chamber o.p: 
Yon know to-morrow is the wedding-day. 

Ria. FareweU, sweet mast .. rs, both; I must be 
gone. Euunt Bianca and Seroant. 

.Luc. 'Faith, mistress, then I have no ceuse to 
stay. Ent. 

Hur. But I have cause to pry into this pedant: 
Methinks he looks as thongh he were in love: 
Yet if thy thought., Bianca, be 80 hnmble, 
To east thy wandering eyes on every stale, 
Seize thee that list: if once I find thee ranging, 
Hortensia will be qnit with thee by changing • 
. EN. 

&_ IL-TM &-. Befortl Bapt ... <ta's H_. 
Enter Baptista, Gremio, Tra .. io; Katharifta, 

Bianca, LUC81>oo and Attendant •• 
Bap. [To T ...... io.] Signior Lnoentio, this is the 

'pointed day 
That Katharine and PetrDchio shonld be married, 
And yet we hear not of our eon·in·law. 
What will be said? what mockery will it be, 
To want the bridegroom, when the priest attends 
To speak the ceremonial rites of marriage! . 
What say. Lueentio to this shame of ODril ~ 

Kat. No shame bnt mine: I must, forsooth, lie . 
forced 

To give my hand, oPPoS<'d against my heart, 
Unto a mad·brain rnde.Jby, full of spleen; 
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Who woo'd in bute, aDd __ towed at leisure. 
I told YOG, I, he .... a frutic fool, 
Hiding hia bitter jNt. in blont behariolD': 
ADd. to be DOted for a merry ma.n, 
lie 'U woo a tho1IaDd. 'poiDt the clay of marriage, 
M..Jr. friend. inrite, aad proclaim the baana; 
Yet _ me&IUI to wed where he hath woo'd. 
Now m ... t the world poiDt at poor Katharine, 
And .y, LA, there .. MAd Petna<:J.io'. wife, 
llit .-wI pleau 1M", _ oftd MArry ~! 

7'ro. PatieDce. good Kathariae, aDd Baptiatatoo, rpou my life, Pe&nIChio __ but well, 
Wbateftll' fortaJ18 _Te him from hia word : 
Though he be blunt, t bow him puooing wille ; 
Thougb be be merry, yet withal be 's boneet. 

Kot. Would K&thariDe had BeYer _ him 
thongbl 

Ezit tt-.ping, foUmNd bv BiG_ 
and «heN. 

Bal'. Go, PI; I e&IIDOL bIa.me thee DOW to 
weep; 

For IJUCb an injurJ would Tel: a TerJ aa.int, 
• Mncb IDDI'Il a ahrew of thy impatient hnmoor. 

Enter Bloftd"llo. 
BiD. :M:a.ter, ma.eter! ne ... , old III!WII, and IlUCh 

...,... as yOG DeTer hMrd of ! 
&1'. Jo it DeW aDd old too? how may that be i' 
BOo. Why, ia it DOt. _. to hear of Petrw:hio'. 

eomingP 
Bep. Ie be eome P 
Blo. Why, bO, m. 
Ba9- Vt'hat then P 
Blo. He ia ooming. 
Bal'. Wh .... will be be he .. P 
biG. When he IltaDda wbent I am and _ you 

the ... 
T,.o. But, -r; what-to thiDe old II". P 
Bio. Why, Pt'tnachio ia coming, in a DeW bat 

and All old )81"kin, a pair of old ~bea thrice 
tamed, a pair of boota that baft been caDdie
_. oae buckled, another laced, an old maty 

•• word. ta'en on\ of the towu armonrJ, with a 
brokeo hilt, aDd chapeleea; with t .. o broken 
point.!: hia horae hipped with an old mothy l8ddle 
and etirrup8 of 00 kindred; besides, J)08II8I!8ed 
with the glanden, aDd like to mooe in tlie chine; 
troubled with the Iam~, infected with the 
fuhioaa, fnll of wiodgalla, 8ped with epa vine, 
r&yM with the yellow., paR cure of the fiYea, 
stark 8pOiled with the etaggere, beguawu with the 
00t., .... yed iD the beck alld ehouldel'-ahotteu ; 
_r-~ before, and with a balf-i!heeked bit, 
and a bead..tall of .beep's Ieat.ber, which, beiDg 
reatraiDedto kePp him from atnmblin~,bath beeR 
often bunt., and now repaired with knota; one 
girth aiI tizMe p;-llUld a .. _'. tmlpp8l' of 
981ure., wlUch bath two letten for her ....... ~:r 
_ dmm Dt 1Itnda, and he.. and there pieced 
with paekthread. 

Rap. Who eomes with him P 
Bto. 0, air, his 1aekey, for all the world capa

riIIODed like t.be ho ... ; with a liDen at.ock on 
_ ~, and a braey hoot-hoee on the other 
prtered with a red and blue li8t i all old hat. ;;;J 
tIwt h,,_,. of fO'rlll faRcin prICked in 't for • 
feather: " moftoter. a -ry IDOIIIIter in apparel, 
and lIot like a ChristiBn footboy, ora gentleman'. 
lackey. 

7'rG. 'Tis lOme odd humour pricks him to this 
fashion· 

Yet; oftentim~ he goes but mean appa.rell'd. 
BaP. I am glad he is come, howsoe'er he 

comes. 
Blo. Why, air, he comes not. 
Bap. Didst thou not say he comes P 
Bio. Who, that Petrnchio came ? 
:&.p. Ay, that Petrnchio came. 
BiD. No, sir; I say his horse comes, with him 

on his beck. . 
.:&.p. Wby that 'a all one. 
Blo. Nay, by Saint Jamy, I hold you a pennY', 

A Iaorae and a man is more than one, and yet bot 
maDY· 

Enter Petruchio and Grumio. 
Pet. Come, where be these gallants? who'8 at 

home? 
Bap. You are welcome, sir; 
Pet. And yet I come not well. 
Bap. And yet you halt oot . 
. Tni. Not so well appareIl'd, 

AI I wish YOll .. ere. 
Pet. Were it better, I ahould rush in thus. 

But where ia Kate? where is my lovely bride ? 
How does my father ?-Gent.ies, methinb you 

frown: 
And .. bsrafore gaze this goodly company, 
As if they ..... IODI8 wondrous monument, 
Some comet or unnanal prodigy ? 

Bap. Why, sir, you bow thia is your .. edding-
day: 

Firat were We aad, fearing you would not come ; 
Now adder, that you come 80 unprovided. 
Fie, doJl thia habit, shame to your estate, 
.An eye.8OI'8 to our 80lemn festival ! 

T .. a. And tell ne, what occasion of import 
Hath all 80 10b~ detained r.0u from your wife, 
And 88nt you bither 80 anlike youll!el£? 

Pee. Tedious it were to tell, and harsh to hear : 
8nfficetb, I am come to keel;' my .. ord, 
Though iD IIOIbe part enforced to digress i 
Which, at more feianre, I will 80 excuse 
As you ehall .. ell he ... t.isfied witbal. 
But where ill Kate P I etay too long from her: 
The morning wears, 'tis time we .. ere at cb1l1'Ch. 

Tro. See not your bride in these llDreverent. 
robes : 

Go to my chamber; put on clothes of mine. 
Pet. Not I, belieTlI me: thne I'll visit her. 
:&.p. But thus, I trust, you will DOt. m&~ her. 
Pet. Good BOOth, eYeo thus; therefore ha done 

with .. orda: 
To me abe '. married, not unto my clothes : 
Conld I repair .. hat abe will wear in me, 
A. I can change these poor aooontrements, 
'Tware well for Kate and better for myself. 
But what a fool am I to chat with yon, 
When I mould bid ~.JDOrro .. to my bride, 
And .-1 the title WIth a 10000y lrisa ! 

E_nt Petnu:hio 01Id an...mo. 
TN. He hath BOme maaning in his mad attire. 

We will pet'llnade him, be it possible, 
To pat 00 better ere he go to church. 

Bop. I 'II after him. and _ the event of thia. 
E..-..t BaptiBla OM GremIO. 

Tra. Bnt to her loye couoernetb DB to add 
Her father'. Iilring: which to bring to paee, 
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As I before imparted to your worship, 
I &m to get a man,-wh&te'er he be, 
It skills not much, we 'n fit him to our tum,-
And he shall be ViDcentio of Pis&; . 
And make 1I881ll'&D08 here in Padua, 
Of greater BUDl8 than I have promised. 
80 shall you quietly enjoy your hope, . 
And malTY sweet Bianca with consent. 
~. Were it not that my fellow schoolmaster 

Doth watch Bianca's otepe 80 D&rI'OWly. 
'Twere good, methinka, to stea.l our marriage; 
Which on.,., performed, let all the world say no. 
I 'll keep mine own, despite of all the wdrld. 

Tn.. That by degrees we mEILD to look into. 
And watch our vantage in this business : 
We'U ove ... reach the grey-beard, Gremio, 
The narrow-prying father. Minol&, 
The qDBint musician. amorous Licio; 
All for my master'& sake, Lucentio. 

Re-enter Gremio. 
Signior Gremio. came you from the churcb? 

are. As willingly &8 e'er I came from school. 
Tra. And is the bride and bridel\TOOm coming 

home? . 
Gre • .A bridegroom 88y you? 'Tis a groom 

indeed, 
A gTDDlbling groom. and that the girl shall find. 

Tra. Cur&ter than she? why, 'tis impossible. 
are. Why. he 's a devil. a devil, a -rery fiend.' 
Tra. Why, abe'8 a devil. a devil, the devil' & 

dSDL . 
Gn. Tnt, she's a lamb. a dove. a fool to him! 

I 'n teU you, Sir L1l«'Utio: ~ hen the priest 
Should ask if Katharine should be his wife, 
Ay. by gogs-wotMaS! quoth he; &Dd swore 80 loud 
That, aU IIoDlUed, the priest le.t fall the book; 
And, &8 he stooped again to take it UP. 
The mad-brain'd bridegroom took him lOch a 

eo1f, 
That down feU priest and book, and book and 

priest: 
N(JfJJ take them "". quoth be. if an, list. 

Trn. What 8&ld the wench when he a.roae 
again P 

Gre. Trembled and shook; for why, he stamp'd 
andawore, 

.Aa if the ..;...., meant to cozen him. 
But after many ceremonies done, 
ne ealla for wine: A health !. quoth he. &8 if 
He had been aboard, rarousing to his mates 
.After a storm: quaft"d off the muscadel. . 
And threw the 8Op8 all in the aenon's faee; 
Haring no other Te&8On 
But that his beard grew thin anel hungerly, 
And seem'd to ask him BOpS &8 he was drinking. 
This done: he took the bride about the neck 
And kia' a her lips with lOch a el&moroua 81IIlIcl< 
That at the parting aU the church did echo : 
And I, seeing this, came thence for Tery sh&me ; 
And after me. I know. the rout is coming. 
Such a mad marriage _ ...... before: 
Hark, hark! I hear the minstrels play. XtUic. 

.Re-Mter Petrtu:hio, Kalll<""IIlI. Bia-. Baptist.., 
HorteftBio, Grtt",io and tn..... . 

Pet. Gentlemen and friends, I thank you for 

your paine: . 'th .- .. -I know you think to dine WI me ...,.....y. 

.And haye prepe.r'el great store of wedding cheer; 
But 80 it is, my haste doth call me hence, 
And therefore here I mean to take my J...-.e. 

Bap. Is 't poosibls you will away to-nigbt? 
Pet. I must away to-day, before night come : 

Make it no wonder; if yon knew my bnsinees, 
You would entreat me rather go than stay. 
And, honest company, I thank you aU, 
That have beheld me give away myself 
To this meet patient, sweet, r.nd rirtuoua wife: 
Dine with my father, drink a health to me; 
For I must hence; and farewell to yon aIL 

Trs. Let DB entreat you stay till after diJmer. 
Pet. It may n~ be. 
are. Let me entreat you. 
Pet. It cannot be. 
Kal. Let me entreat "on. 
Pet_ I &m content. 
Kal. .Are yau content to stay? -
Pet_ I am content you shall enlzoe&t me stay ; 

But yet not stay, entreat me how you can. 
Kal. Now, if you lowe me, stay. 
Pet. Grnmio. my horae! 
G..... Ay, sir, they be ready: the oats ha",,· 

eaten the ho ....... 
Kat. Nay. then, 

Do what thon camt, I will not go to-day: 
No, nor to-morrow! ncr till I please myself. 
The door is open, SU"; there liee your way ; 
You may be jogging whiles your boot8 are greea; 
For me, I 'n not be gone till I please myself , 
'Tis like you'll prove a jolly surly groom, 
That take it on yon at the first 80 roundly. 

Pet. 0 Kate. content thee; prithee, be not 
angry. . 

Kat. I will be angry: · ... hat hast thou to do? 
Father, be quiet: he shall stay my leisure. 

Gn. Ay, marry, sir. now it begins to work. 
Kal. Gentlemen, forward to the bridal dinner: 

I see, a woman -1 be made a fool. 
H she had not a spuit to resist. 

Pst. They shall go forward, Kate, at thy ~ 
maud. • 

Obey the bride, you that attend on her; 
Go to the feast, revel and domineer, 
CIIl'01lSe full measure to her maidenhead, 
Be mad and many, or go hang yourselves: 
But for my bonny Kate, she must with me. 
Nay, look n~ big, nor stamp, nor start>, nor 

fret; 
I will be master of what is mine own : 
She is my goods, my chattels; she is my hOllSe, 
lly honsehold-ctn1f. my field, my barn, 
My horae, my os, my ass, my any thing; 
And here abe stands, too.ch her ... hoever dare; 
I 'll bring mine action on the proudest he 
That stops IIl7 way in Padua. Grnmio, 
Draw fort·h t h:fweapon, ..... 're beeet with t.hieYee ; 
Rescue thy mistress, if thou be a man. 
Fear not, sweet wench, they ahall not tonda thee, 

K&te: 
I 'll buckler thee against a million. 

E.,."...t Pet •• Kat. end Gnt.. 
Bal'. Nay,let them go. a couple of quiet on88. 
Gre. Went theJ not quickly, I sbou!d die with 

langhing. 
TN. Of aU mad matches never W&8 the like ! 
Ltoe. Mistress, what·& your opinion of your 

aiater P 
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BiG. That. being mad herwell. abe'. madly 
mated. 

Gre. I .......... t him. Petruchio is Kated. 
Bap. N~ighbour& and frienda. though bride and 

bridegroom .. ante 
For to supply the placee at the table. 
Yoq know there .... nte no junketa at the feast. 
Luoentio, ),011 shall mpply the bridegroom'. 

place ; 
And L>t Bianca take her aister'a room. 

Tra. Shall .weet Bianca pnwtise ho .... to bride 
it P 

&po She ahall. Lncentic.-Come, gentlemen. 
L>t '. go. E.l:eunt. 

Act IV. 

Scem L-Potrw:Mo', Co • .try HfNU. 

Enter Gntmio. \ 
Gnl: Fis. fie. on all tired iades, on all mad 

mute ... and all foul way.! W ... ever man 80 
'-ten P ....... ever man 80 rayed P was ever man 
eo weary P I am aent before to m&ke a fire and 
they &r1I coming after to warm them. No ... , ... ere 
. not I a little pot, and BOOn hot, my very lips 
might freeze to my teeth. my tongue to the roof 
01 mr mouth, my heart in my belly, ere I should 
come by a fire to tha ... me: but I, with blowing 
the fire •• h&il warm myself; for. considering the 
weather. a ta\Jep man than I will take cold. 
Holla, ho! Curti.! 

Ent.r Curt ... 
. Cur. Who is that oalle 80 eoldly p 

Gn.. A piece of ice I if thoq doubt it, thou 
ma)'llt alide from my sboulder to my heel with no 
greatE'r a run but my bead aud ml neck. A fire. 
rood Curtis. 

Cur. Ie my maatE'r and hi. will! coming, 
Gramm? . 

Gru. 0, ny. Curtis, ay; and therefore fire, 
fire; cast on no water. . 

Cur. b ahe .0 hot a .bre ..... she '. reported P 
Gru. She ........ I!Ood Curtis. before this frost: 

but. tholl kIlo ... est, winter tamee man, ... oman 
and beast I for it hath tamed myoid master, 
and my ne ... miatre.., and myself, fello ... Curtis. 

C ..... Away, you three-iuch fool! I am no 
beast. 

Gr.. Am I but three incbee P why, thy hom is 
a foot. and ao long am I at the least. But wilt 
thou make a fire. or .hall I complain on thee to 
OIU' mistrees, ... hoaa hand, aha being no ... at hand, 
!-hou ahal.t BOOn feel. to thy cold comfort, for b&-
lDg dow In thy bot office P . 

Cur. I prithee. good Gramio, tell me, how goea 
the ... orld? 

0'v. A cold world. Curtis, m fr/er)' office but 
thine; and therefore. fire: do thy duty. and have 
thy duty, for my master an:d mistreea are almoat 
frozen to death. 

Cur. There'. fire read .. • and therefore -.I Gramio the _ p • • , IS""'" 

Gn.. 'Why, Jack, boy! 110, boy! and .. much 
newe u thOIl wilt. 

Cur. Come, 7011 ... 80 fall 01 cony-ca~g! 

Gnt.. Why therefore fire; for I have caught 
enreme cold. Where 's the cook? is supper 
ready, the hOWle trimmed, rushes strewed, cob· 
webs swept; the serving.men in their new fustiau 
their white stockings. and every officer his wed: 
ding garmeut on? Be the Jacks fair within, the 
~ilJs fair without, and ca.rpiita laid and everything 
lD order? 

Cur. All ready; and therefore. I pray thee. 
news? . 

Grv.. First. know. my horse is tired; my ma.ster 
and mistre81 fallen out. 

Cur. How? 
Gru. Out of their saddles into the dirt; and 

thereby haugs a tale.. . 
Cur. Let '8 ba ·t. good Grumio. 
Gru.. Lend thine ear. 
CUf'. Here. 
On.. There. Strikes him. 
Cur. This is to feel a tale, not to hear a tale. 
Qru, And therefore it is called a sensible tale : 

and this en1f was but to knock at your 8&1' and 
beseech listenmg. Now I begin: Imprimis, we 
came down a foill bill, my ma.ster riding behind 
my mistress :- ' 

Our. Both of one horse? 
On.. What 'B that to thee? 
Our. 'Vby. a horse. 
Gnt.. Tell thou the tale: but hadst thou not 

.. crossed me, thou abouldst have heard how her 
horae fell. and she under her horse; thou shouldst 
ha.ve heard. in how miry a place; how she .was 
bemoiled. how he left her with the horse upon 
her, how he beat me because her horse stumbled. 
how she waded through the dirt to pluck him off 
me, how he swore, how she prayed that never 
prayed before, how I cried. how the horses ran 
away. ho ... her bridle was burst, how I lost my 
erupper, with many things of worthy m~mory, 
which now shall die in oblivion and thou return 
unexperienced to thy gTave. 

CtJ.t'. By thi. reckoning he is more shrew than 
she. 

Gru.. Ay· and that thou and the proudest of 
you all shall find. when he comes home. But 
what talk I of this? Call forth Na.thauiel. Joseph, 
Nicholas, Philip. Walter. Su~p and the relit: 
L>t their heads be sleekly combed. tbeir blue costa 
brushed and their garters of an indifferent knit : 
let them curtsy with their left le~ and not pre
Bume to touch a hair of my master s horse-tail till 
the)' ki"" their hand.. Are they all ready- P 

Cur. Theyare. 
Grv.. Call them forth. 
Ov.r. Do you hear, ho' YOll must meet my 

master to countenance my mistress. 
Gn4. Why, ahe hath a face 01 her o ... n. 
Ov.r. Who kno .... not that? 
(}no. ThOll, it seems, that calleat for oompany 

to countenance her. . 
Cur. I call them forth to· credit her. . 
Gnt. Why. she comea to borro ... nothwg 01 

them. 

E .. tw 8et16f'al Servants. ' 
N<Jt. Weloome home, Gnunio! 
PlAi. How now, Grumio P 
Jo •• What, Gnunio ! 
Nie. Fello .... Gramm! 
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Nat. How now, old la.d? ' 
Gru. Welcome, you ;-how now, you ;--what, 

you ,fellow, you;_nd thus much for greeting. 
Now, my spruce companions, is all ready and all 
things neat? 

Nat. All things is ready. How near ill QUI' 
master? • 

GT .... E'en at hand, alighted by this; and 
therefore be not, -Cook's passion, ·silence!-I 
hear my master. 

Enter Petruchio and Katharina. 
Pet. Where. be these knaves? What, no man 

at door, 
To hold my stirrup nor to take my horse? 
Where is Nathaniel, Gregory, Philip? 

1lllSer. He':"'lhere'~;lhere,si!., ' , 
Pet. Here, Sll'. here, Bll'. here, SIr. here, SIr, 

You logger-headed and unpolish'd grooms,! 
What, no attendance? no regard? no duty ? 
Where is the foolish knave I sent befol'e ? 

GMI.. Here, sir; as foolish as 1 was before. 
Pet. You peasaut Bwain! you whoreson malt

horse drudge! 
Did I not bid thee meet me in the Park, 
And bring alon~ these rascal knaves with thee? 

Gru. Nathamel's coat, Bir, was not fully made, 
And Gabriel's p1llllpS were all unpink'd i' the 

heel; 
There was no link to colonr Peter's hat, 
And Walter's dagger was not come from sheath· 

ing: 
There were none fine but Adam, Ralph and 

Gregory, 
The rest were ragged, old and beggarly; 
Yet, as they are, here are they oome to meet 

you. , • 
. Pet. Go, rascals, go, and fetch my supper m.-

ElIJewnt S_flts. 
[Sings.] Wh,,'e is the life that Zate I Zed
Where are those-- Sit down, Kate, and welcome.-
Soud, soud, soud, Boud ! ' 

. Enter Servants '!.IIith su:pper. 
'Why, when, I say?-Nay, good sweet Kate, be 

merry. 
Off with my boots, you rogues! you villa.ins, 

when? . 

[Sings.] It 'U'M the friar of orders g"ey, 
As he fMth walked on his way: 

Out, you rogue: you pluck my foot awry : 
Take that, and mend the plucking off theothel'.
Be merry, Kate. Some waterl here; what, ho!
Where 's my spaniel Troilus r Sirmh, get you 

hence 
And bid my cousin Ferdinand come hither :
One, Kate, that you mnst kiss and be acquainted 

with. 
, Where are my slippers ?-Shall I have some 

water? 
Come, Kate, and wash and welcome heartily. 

Sert'ant lets the ewer faZZ. Petruchio 
• trikes him. 

You whoreson villain! will you let it £au P 
Kat. Patience,· I pray you; .'twas & fault un· 

willing. , 
Pet. A whoreson, beetle·headed" flap·eH'd 

knave I ' 

Come, Kate, sitdown; I know you have a stomach. 
Will you give thanks, sweet Kate, or else shall 

I?-
. What's this P muttoD? 

1 Se.-. Ay. 
J?et. Who brought it? 
lSer. " I. 
Pet. 'Tis burnt; and so is all the meat. 

What dogs are these? Where is the ra.sca.l cook , 
How dnrst you, vilIa.ins, bring it from the dreseel'. 
And serve it thus to me that love it Dot ? ' 
There, take it to you, trenchers, cups and all_ 
You heedless joltheads and unmanner'd slaves ! 
What, do you grlllllb1e? I 'll be with you 

straight. 
.... Kat. I pray you, husband, be not so disquiet: 
Tne meat was weU, if you were so contented, 

Pet. I teU thee, Kate, 'twas burnt and dJ::ied 
away; 

And I expressly am forbid to touCD it. 
For it engenders choler I pla.nteth anger; 
And better 'twere that Doth of us did fast, 
Since, of ourselves, ourselves are cholerio, 
Than feed it with such over'1'088ted flesh. 
Be patient; to-morrow't shall be mended, 
And, for this night, we'll fast for company: 
Come, I will bring thee to thy bridal chamber. 

ElIJeunt. 
Enter Seruanhl. 

Nat. Peter, didst ever see the like? 
Peter. He kills her in her own h1llllonr. 

&-enter Curtis. 
an.. Where is he ? 
C ... r. In her chamber, 

:Making a sermon of continency to her; 
And rails, and swears and rates, that she, poor 

soul, 
Knows Dot.which way to stand, to look, to speak, 
And sits as ODe new-risen from a dream. 
Away, away! for he is coming hither. EIHUflt. 

, &-ente.- Petruchio. 
Pet. Thus have I politiciy begun my reign, 

And 'tis my hops to end successfully; , 
My falcon now is sharp and passing empty ; 
And till she ~op she must Dot be full-gorg'd, 
For then she never looks upon her lure. 
Another way I have to man my haggard, 
To make her come, and know her keeper's call ; 
That is, to watch her, as we watch the89 kites 
That bate and beat and will not be obedieni;., 
She eat no meat to-day, nor none shall eat I 
Last night, she slept Dot, nor to-night she sha1l 

Dot· 
As with the meat, some nndeservM fault 
I 'll find about the making of the bed ; 
And here I 'llfting the pillow, there the bolster, 
This way the coverlet, another way the ahaete : 

. Ay, and amid this hurly I intend 
Tb .. t all is done in reverend care of her ; • 
And in conclusioDshe sh .. U watch all night l 
And if she cha.noe to nod, I 'll rail and brawl, • 
And with the clamour keep her still awake • 
'l'his is a way to kill .. wife with kindness ; 
And thns I 'll cnrb her mad and hett.dstrong 

humour. 
He that knows better haw to tame .. shrew, 
:Now let him speak: 'tis cha.rity to show. Ezit. 
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&.ru IL-PadlUl. DiflJf"_ Bapti8ta'. H_ 
Ente1' Tranio a"d HorttmBio. 

Tra. I. 't poaaible, friend Licio, that miatreN 
Bia.nc& 

Doth fancy &Dy other but Luoentio P 
I toll :ron, oil', .he beaN me fair in hand. 

Hot". 8ir, to _tiJy you in what I have oa.id, 
StaDd by and mark the manner of hie teaching. 

Enter Bianca. and Lucent'o. 
£v.c. NIlW, mistre .. , profit you in what :ron 

1'1 .... 11 
Bia. What, maater, read :rouP fir.t lelOlve me 

that. 
L,,.,. I ?Pad that I profeN, tbe Art to Love. 
R.a. And rna:r you prove, oil', master of :rour 

art! 
Luc. While you, sweet dear, l,rove mistress of 

myhmrt. 
Hew. Quick proceeder8, marry! now tell me, I 

pray, 
You that dUl'lt _ear that your mistress Bianca 
Lov'd none in the world 10 well !WI Lucentio. 

Tra. 0 d".pitcful love I unoonataDt. woman
kind 1-

I t.>11 th..." Lido, thi. ;. wonderful. 
Hew. Mistake no more: I am not Licio, 

Nor a mu';cian &8 I oeem to be; 
But ODe that 100m. to live in thia disgniBe, 
For lucb a ono .. leavea a gentleman, 
And makes a God of BUeh a cullion: 
Know, IiI', tbat I am call'd Hortenoio. 

Tra. Sigmor Hortenoio, I have often heard 
Of youI' entire deetion to Bian .. ; 
And 8iooe minI ey88 are witnes8 of hel' ligbtneo, 
1 will with you, if you be 10 contentod, 
Fo"wear Bianca and her love for e.,er. 

HIJf'. See, how they kiaa and court I-Signiol' 
Lucentio, 

Here ;. my band, and here I firmly.,ow 
NovoI' to woo ht"1' more, but. I do fonrwear her, 
A. 0110 unworthy all the former favOU1'8 
That I have fondly ftattt"1"d her withal. 

T,a. And here I take the like uufeigned oath, 
Never to marry with hel' though ahe would on' 

t_t: 
Fie on hpr! _, how beastlv abo doth court him. 

Bor. Woul<l all the world' but he had quite for-
... oml 

For mo, that I may 811re1:r keep mine oath, 
I will be married to a wealthy widow, 
Ere throe day. JlIUIs, which bath &8 long loved me, 
.\. I havo loved tbie prood diada.inful haggard. 
And 10 farewell, Bigoior Locentio. _ 
Kind ... _ in women, not their beauteous loob, 
Hhall win my love: and 10 1 take my leave, 
In 1"eIOintion &8 I swore bef01'8. 

Tra. Mistre .. Bianca, bleaa}'U11 withsuchgraoe 
As 'Iongeth to a lover'. bleaeM _I 
Nay, I have ta'eu you neppin!,!, gentle Ioye J 
And have fol'llWom :rOll with Hortensia. 

Ria. Tra.uio, -you jest: but have you both £01"-
.... ommeP . 

Tra. Mistress, we ba.vo. 
Moe. Then we are rid of Lioio. 
Tra. T' faith, he 'U have a IU8t;r widow IIOW, 

That sbllli be woo'd and wedded m II da:r. 
. Bia. God give him jo:r I 

Tra. '&'y, and he '11 tame hel'. 
Bia. He says so, Tranio. 
Tra. 'Fo.ith, he is gone unto the taming-school. 
Bia. The taming-school! wh .. t, is there such 110 

pla.oe? 
Tra. Ay, miotro8s, and Petrucbio is the master; 

That ten.chetb tricks oleveu and twenty long, 
To Ume a ahrew and charm her chattering tongne. 

Enter Biondello. 
Bio. 0 master, master, I have w .. tch'd 80 long 

That I'm dog-we .. ry! but .. t la.st I spied 
An .. ncient angel coming down the hill, 
Will serve the tum. 

Tro. , m .. t is be, Biondello? 
Bio. Mute", .. meroatante, or II. pedant, 

I know not what, but form .. 1 in apparel, 
In gait and counten .. uce surely like .. fath"l'. 

Luc. And what of him, '.rranio? 
Tra. If he be credulous and trust my tale, 

I 'll make him glad to seem Vincpntio; 
And give "S811l"&nce to B"ptista Minola, 
As if he were the right VlDoentio. 
Ta.ke in your love, and then let mo done. • 

Ezeunt Lucent.o a-nd Bia-nea. 

Enter a Pedant. 
Ped. God save you, sir! 
Tra. And you, sir! you are weleamo. 

Travel :rou f .. r on, or are you at the f .. rthe.t? 
Ped. Sir, at the f .. rthe.t for a week or two: 

But then up farther, and l1.li far &8 Rome, 
And 80 to Tripoli, if God lend me life. 

Tro. What countr:rm .. n, I pm:r ? 
Ped. Of Mantua. 
Tra. Of .Mantua, sir! marry, God forbid! 

And ciome to Padua careless of your life P -
Ped. My life, sir! how, I pra:r P for that goea 

hard. 
Tra, 'Tia death for anyone in Mantua 

To oome to Padua. Know you not the cause ? 
Your ships are sta:r'd at Venice ~ and the duke, 
For private qUltrrel 'twUt your auke and him, 
Hath publish'd and proc!aim'd it opeul:r: -
'Tis maTVoit but that you are but newly come, 
You migbt nave heard it else proc!aim'd about. 

Ped. Alas, sir, it is worse for me than 80! 
For I have bill. for mono:r b:r exch .. nge 
From Florence, and must here deliver them. 

Tra. Well, sir, to d%u courte8y 
This will I do and this will advise you: 
First, tell me, have you ever been at. Pisa l' 
- Ped. Ay, .ir, in Piaa have I often heen; 

Pisa, renowned for grave eiwene. . 
Tra. Among them, know yon one Vineentio? 
Pea.. I know him not, but I have heard of him; 

A merchant of incomparable wealth. 
'Era. He is m:r fathor, sir; and sooth to sa:r, 

In count.ena.noe somewhat doth resemble you. 
Bio. As much as an apple doth an oyster, ILnd 

all one. 
Tra. To .. ve YOllr life iR this extremity, 

Thia favour will I do you for his BlLke; . 
And think it not the worst of all your fortune • 
Tbat :rou are like to Sil' Vmcentio. . 

. His name a.nd credit shall you undertake, 
And in my bouae :rou shall be friendly lodged ; 
Look that you take upon :rou &8 you should ; 
You understand me, sir: so shall you stay 
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Till you have done your bwrin81111 in the cit,. : 
If this be courtesy, sir, aceept of it. 

Pea. 0 sir, 1 do; a.nd wilf repute you ever 
The patrou of my life aud liberty. 

Tra. Then go with me, to make !be matter 
good. • 

11lis, by the way, I let you underata.nd; 
My father is here lQ9k'd for every day, 
To Ji""S assnra.nce of a. dower in marriage 
'Twixt me a.nd one Ba.ptiBta's daughter here : 
In all these circumsta.nooa I 'Il instruct you: 
Go with me, sir, to clothe you as becomes you. 

EztNMt. 

&~IU llI.-A R(){)7IC iii Petmckio's Howe. 
Enter Katharina and Gnnnio. 

(flu. No, no, forsooth; I dare not, for my life. 
Kat. The mOle my wrong, the more his,spite 

a.ppea.rs : 
What, did be marry me to famish me ? 
Beggora, that come unto my father's door, 
Upon entreaty have a present alms; 
If not, elsewhere they meet with charity: 
:Sut I, who never knew bow to entrea.t, 
Nor never needed that I should entreat, _ 
Am starved for meat, giddy for la.ck of sleep ; 
With oaths kept waking a.nd with bra.wling fed: 
And that which spites me mom than all theee 

wants. 
He does it nnder na.me of perfect love; 
As who should say, if I should sleep, or ea.t, 
'Twere dea.dly siebe .. , or else present des1Jl. 
I prithee go and get me some repast ; 
I care not wba.t, so it be wholesome food. 

Gn.. What say you to a nest's foot? 
Kat. 'Tis passing good : I prithee let me have it. 
a.-... I fear it is too choleric a. meat. 

How say you to a. £ot tripe tinely broil'd? 
Kat. I lUre it weU: good Grumio, fetch it me. 
Grv.. I cannot tell; I fear 'tis choleric. . 

What 88.y you to a piece of beef, a.nd muotard i' 
Kat. A dish that I do love to feed upon. 
(flu. :Ay, but the musta.rd is too hot a little. 
Kat. Why then, the beef a.ud L.t. the mustard 

rest. 
GnI.. Nay then, I will not: you sba.ll have the 

mustard, 
Or else you get no beef of Grumio. 

Kat. Then both, 01' one, o. any thing thou wilt. 
Gn.. Why then, the mustard without the beef. 
Kat. Go, get thee gone, thou false deluding 

ola.ve, Beats h' .... 
1'h4>0 feed'st me with the very name of meat : 
&rrow on thee a.nd all the pack of you, 
'l'bat triumph thus upon mJ miaerJ! 
Go, get thee gone, I eaJ. 

Enter Petf'UChio with a dish of meat; II"" 
Hortemio. 

Pet. How fomo my Kate? What, sweeting, all 
amort? . 

Har. Mistreoa, what cheer? 
Kat. 'Faith, as cold as can be. 
Pet. Pluck up thy spirits; look cheerfullJ upon 

me. 
Hem, love; thou seest how diligent I am, 
To dreea thy meat myself, -and bring it thee : 
I am sure, sweet Kate, this kindness merits thanka. 

What, not a word? Nay, then thoo loveet itJwt.. 
ABd all mJ pains is sorted to no proof. 
Here, take away this dish. 

Kat. I ~ra.y you, let it sta.nd. 
Pet. The poorest service 18 repaid with thanks ; 

And so shall mine, before JOU touch the meat. 
Kilt. I thank you, sir. 
Har. Sigaior Petrnchio, fie! you are to blame. 

Come, mistress Kate, I 'U bear you company. 
Pet. Eat it np all, Hortensia, if thou loveat 

me.-
Much good do it unto thy gentle heart ! 
Kate, eat apace: and now, my honey love, 
Will we return unto thJ £Other's house, 
And revel it as bra.vely as the best, 
With silken coa.ts and cape a.nd golden rings, 
Wrt h rn1fs and cuffs and farthingales and things ; 
With scarfs and fans and double chan«e of 

bravery, -
,With amber bracelets, heads, a.nd all this knavery. 
What, hast thou din'd? The tailor sta.ya thJ 

leisure, 
To deck thy body with hia rulIIing treaame. 

Enter Tailor. 
Come, tailor, let us see these ornaments; 
Lay forth the gown.-(Entff Haberdasher.] 

What ne ... with you, air? , 
Hah. Here is the cap your worship did heopesk. 
Pet. Why, this was moulded on a porringer; 

A velvet dish: tie, tie! 'tis lewd and filthJ: 
Why, 'tis a cockle 01' a walnut shell, 
A knacl<, a toy, a trick, a baby's cap: 
Awrry with it! come, let me have a hi~. 

Kat. I'll have no bigger: this doth fitJthetime, 
And sentlewomen _ such capo as these. 

Pet. When JOU are geutle, you sba.ll have one 
too; 

And not till then. 
Hor. That will not. be in haste. 
Kat. Why, air, I trust I may have leave to 

apea.k: . 
And apea.k I will; I am no child, no babe : 
Your betters have endured me eay my mind; 
And if you cannot, best you stop your ears. 
MJ tongue will tell the anger of my heart, 
Or else my heart oonoesling it will break: 
And rather than it shall, I will be free 
Even to the uttermost, as I please, in words. 

Pet. WhJ, thou .J'st true; it is a paltrJ cap, 
A custa.rd-coffin, a ba.uble, a silken pie: 
I love thee well, in that thou lik'st it not. 

Kat. Love me or love me not, I like the cap; 
ABd it I will have, 01' I will have none. 

Pet. Thy gown~ whJ, a1: come, tailor, let us 
aee't. 

o mercy, God! what masking stn1f is here! 
What's this? a sleeve P 'tis like a demi-cannon: 
What, np and down, carved like an apple-tart P 
Here's snip and nip a.nd cut and olish and slash, 
Like to a 8811891' in a ba.rber'. shop: 
Why, .... hat, 0' devil'. name, tailor, call'at thou 

this? 
Har. I _, abe 'a like to have aeither cap nor 

. Tai. ~":'bid me mab it orderly and well, 
According to the fashion and the time. 

Pet. Marry, and did; but if JOU be remem
ber'd, 
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I did Dot bid you mar it to the time. 
Go, hop me over eve..,. kennel home, 
t'or you .ball hop without my cuotom, eir : 
I '11 Done of it: heDce! make yOUl' best of it. 

Kat. I Dever a&W a better-fashioD'd ·gOWD, 
More quaint, more pleuing, Dar more commend

aLle: 
Belike you meaD to IIIIoke a puppet of me. 

Pet. Why, true: he _ to make a puppet of 
thee. 

Tat. 8he lILY. your wonhip meaD8 to make a 
po ppet of her. 

Pet. 0 monnrona arroJl'&Dce I Thou liest, thou 
thread, thou thimble, 

Tbouyard, three-quarten, half· yard, quarter, D&il! 
'1'hou Ilea, thou Dlt, thou winter cricket thou ! 
Braved in miDe owu houlll with 10 .keiuof threadP 
Away, thou rag, thou qoa.ntity, thou J'8lDD&Dt; 
Or I .halloo be-mete thee with thr. yard, 
AI thou &bait think 00 prating whtlst thou liv'.t! 
I toll thee, I, that thou haat marr'd her gown. 

Ta'. Your wonhip ia deceived; the gOWD is 
made 

Just .. my maeter had directioD: 
Grumio gave order how it should be dODe. 

Gru. I ""ve him DO order; I gave him the stulf. 
Ta'. But how did you desire it ahould be 

madeP 
ON. Marry air, with Deedle aDd thread. 
Ta'. Bllt did you Dot request to have it out P 
Gru. 1'hou hut faced many things. 
Tat. I haye. 
Gru. Face Dot me I thou hut braved many 

mea; hrave not me: I will Deither be faoed Dar 
braved. I.y UDtO thee, I bid thy muter cut 
out the gowu.l but I did not bid him out it to 
pieces; "'1/0, tIlou liest. 

Ta'. Why, here ia the Dote of the faahioD to 
tonify. 

Pet. !Wad it. 
Gru. The Dote li81 in '. throat, if he say I 

... idao. 
Tai. Imprimi., a u,OH·bodied goum :-
Gru. Master, if ever I eaid looee·bodied gown, 

.... me in the .kirta of it, a.nd beat me to death 
with a bottom of brown thread: I eaid, a gowu. 

Pet, Proceed, 
To.. Wlth a ...... ll-compaued cape:-
0.-.. , I Conf8l8 the cape. 
Tat. Wlth" t"".1I: "'-: 
0"" I coDfee. t .. o aleevea. 
Ta'. Th4 al4eve. cu';o ... ly cut. 
Pet. Ay, there '. the villainy. 
Oru. Error i' the bill, .ir; error i' the bill. I 

commanded the aleevee should be cut out, aDd 
lOWed up alfain. and that I '11 prove UPOD thee, 
thoo/lh my little finger be armed iD a thunble. 

Tai. Thia ia true that I lIO.y: an I had thee in 
plaee whore, thou .houlds! Irnow it. 

Gn.. I am for thee straight: take thou the 
hill, give me thy mete-yard and spare Dot me. 

Hor. God-6-mercy, Grumio! theDheahallhave 
DO odde. . . 

Pet. Well. sir, iD brief, the!tOWD is DOt for me. 
Gru, You are j' the right, 8lJ'1 'till for my mil

tIMe. 
Pet. G<> take it np UDto thy muter'. use. 
Gru. .ih.in, Dot for thy life: take up my 

mistre .. ' gown for thy IDIIoIlter' 8 use I 

Pet. WhY. sir, what '8 yon conceit in that P 
Gru. 0, sir, the CODCeit is deeper than you 

think for; 
Ta.ke np my mistress' gOWD to his m&ater's use ! 
0, fie, fie, fie! 

Pet. Hortensio, ... y. thou wilt see the tailor 
paid. 

Go take it heDce; be gODe, and say no more. 
Hln'. Tailor, I '11 pay thee for thy gown to

morrow: 
Take DO unkindness of his hasty words: 
Away, I say; commeDd me to thy master. 

Exit Tailor. 
Pet. Well, come, my KaM; we will unto JOur 

father's 
Eveu in these honest meaD habiliments: 
Our purses sball be proudl our garments poor, 
For 'tis the mind tbat makes the hody rich: 
And as the ·SUll breaks through the darkest 

claude, 
So honour peereth in the meaDest habit. 
What is the jay more preoious than the lark, 
Because his feathers are more beautiful P 
Or is the odder better than tbe eel, 
llecause bis paiDted skin contents the eye? 
0, DO, good Kate; neitber art thou the worse 
For this poor furniture and mean array. 
If thou accOUDt'st it eOOme, lay it aD me; 
And therefore frolic: we will heDce forthwith, 
To feast and sport us at thy father's house. 
Go, call my men a.nd let us straight to him ; 
Aud bring our horses UDto Long-CaDe end; 
There will we mount aDd thither walk OD foot. 
Let 's see; I think 'tis DOW some seveD o'clock, 
ADd well we may come there by dinner·time. 

Kat. I dare usore you, sir, 'tis almost two; 
ADd 'twill be supper.time ere you come tbere. 

Pet. It shall be seveD ere I go to horse : 
Look, wbat I .peak, or do, or think to do, 
You are still crossing it. SirsJ let 't &lolle : 
I will not go to-day; and ere 1 do, 
lt oball be wbat 0' clock I 8ay it is . 

HOf'. Why, so this gallaDt will command the 
8UD. EaJeunt. 

8ce1N N.-Padua.. Be/orf Baptista', Hoose. 
Enter Tranio, and the Pedant dressed like 

Yincentio. 
Tra. Sir, this is the house ': please it you, that 

Icall? 
Ped. Ay, what elae? and but I be deceived 

Sigoior Baptista may remember me, 
Near tweDty years ago, in GeDoa, 
Where we were lodgers at the Pegasus. 

Tra. 'Tis well; aod hQld your own. in any -, 
With IIllCh austerity aa 'Ioogeth to a father. 

Ped. I warrant yon. But, sir, here comes your 
boy; 

'T .. ere good he .. ere school'd. 
Enter BicmdeUo. 

Tra. Fear you not him. Sirrah Bioodello, 
No .. do your duty throughly, 1 advise you: 
Imagine 'twere the right VinceDtiO. 

BOo. Tot! fear Dot me. ' 
Tra. But hast thou daDe thy errand to Bap

tista P 
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Bio. I told him th&t your father ....... at Venice, 
knd that you look'd for him this day in Padua. 

T"a. Thou 'Tt a tall fellow: hold \bee that to 
drink. 

Here comes Baptista:-Set JOur countenance, 
air. 

E..t. :&ptUta /&tid Ltocntio. 
Signior Baptista,Jou are happily met. 
[To the Peda..t. J Sir, this is the gentleman I 

told yon of: 
I pray you, stand good father:to me now, 
Give me Bianca for my patrimony. 

Ped.. Soft, son ! . 
Sir, by your le&ve: haring come to Padua 
To !Z8.ther in some debts. my son Lucentio 
Made me acquainted with a weighty caUSE' 
Of love between your daughter and himeelf: 
And, for the· good report I hear of you, 
Aud for the love he ~reth to your daughter. 
ADd she to him, to stay him not too long, 
I am content, in a good father's care, 
To have him match'd; and, if you please to like 
No worse thau I, upon some aorreement, 
Me shall you find re&dy and williog 
With one consent to have h .. r so beetow'd; 
For curious I cannot be with yon, 
Signior Baptista, of ... hom I hear so well. 

.Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I haYe to say: 
Your plainness and your shortness please me 

well. 
Right true it is, your son LUC8ntio here 
Doth love my daughter and she loveth him, 
Or both dissemble deeply their aifections: 
And therefore, if you say no more than this, 
That like a father you will deal with him, 
And pISS my daughter a sufficient dower. 
The match is made, and all is done: 
Yonr son shall have my daugltter with con98Dt. 

Tra. I thank you, air. Where then do yon 
know best, 

We be atli.ed and snch assurance ta'en 
As shall with either part's agreement stancH 

Rap. Not in my hon.se, Looentio; for, you 
know, 

Pitehers have ears, and I haYe many 88TT&Dte: 
:&sides, old Gremio is hearkening still; 
And, happily we might be intermpted. 

Tr... Then at my lodging, an it liIr:e you : 
There doth my father lie; and there, this night, 
We'll pISS the business privately and well. 
S .. nd for your daughter by your eenant hEn ; 
Illy boy shall f..reb the scrivener presently. 
Th .. worst is this, that, at 80 slender warning. 
You're like to haYe a thin and slender pittance. 

Rap. It likes me well. Cambio, hie you home, 
And bid Bianca make her re&dy straigbt • 
And, if yon will, tell what hath happenM: 
Lucentio's father is &Trim in Padua, 
And how ahe '8 like to be Lucentio'. wife. 

Lue. I prsy the (/Ods she may with all my heart ! 
T ..... Dally not with the gods, but get. thee gone. 

Signior Baptista, ahall I le6d the way P 
W .. loome! one m ...... is like to hi' your cheer: 
Come, air

i
· we will better it in Pis&. 

Rap. I olIow yon. 
E""'t+l Tr,u.io. PedG..c _d B/JpNta. 

Bio. Cambio!-
Luc. What _y'st. than, Biondello P 

Bio. You saw my master wink and langh upon 
yauP 

lMe. Biondello, .. hat of that P 
Bio. Faith, nothing; bllt has left me hI'!9 

behind, to expound the meaning or moral of his 
eigne and token •. 

lMe. I pray thee, morafue them. 
Bio. Then tht18. Baptista is aJe, talking with 

the deceiving father of a dooeitfnl eon. 
Lue. And .. hat of him P 
Bio. His danghter is to be brought by yon to 

the aupper. 
L..,. And then P 
Rio. The old prie..-t at St. Luke's chom:h is at 

your command at all hours. 
Ltu:. And what of all this ? 
Bio. I cannot tell; expect thf'J are hnsied about 

a counterfeit ..............,: take YOIl assurance of 
her, eufll prit-il"!rio ad impriflle1ldM" k>iUfII: to 
the church;-take the priest, clerk, and same 
su1Iicient boneet witn_ 
H this be not that yon look for, I have no more 

to say, 
But bid Bianca farewell fOl' eYer and a day. 

L..... Hearest thOll, Bionde1lo? 
Bio. I cannot tarrv: I knew a wench married 

in au afternoon aa sbe went to the garden for 
parsley to atu1f a rabbit; and 80 may ;rou, sir: 
and 80, a,dien, sir. My master hath appomted me 
to go to St. Lnke's, to bid the priom be re&dy to 
come against you come with your appendix. 

lirit. 
LIIC. I may and will. if she be 80 contented : 

She will be pleas'd; then wherefore ehoold I 
douhtP 

Hap what hap may, I 'n l'OIIDdly go .bont hl'r: 
It ahall go hard if Cambio gowithou.t her. Ezit. 

&- 1':-A hhlic 110tUl. 

Enter Pem.claio, Kotllari .... OM HorWtuio. 

P~. Come on, 0' God's name; 0IlC9 more 
toward Our fatber's. 

Good lord, how bright and goodly shines the 
mOOD! 

K",. The moon! the sun: it is not moonlight; 
DO ..... 

Pet. I say it is the moon that shiDe8 80 bright. 
Eat. I know it is the ..... n that shines so bright. 
Pet. No ..... by my mother'. lIOn, and that's 

mY!"llf, 
It ahall be moon, or star, or what I list, 
Or ere I joum .. y to your father'. hoose. 
Go on, and fetch our horses haclo: again. 
Ev8l'lllOl'8 """",'d, and cross'd; nothing W 

cross'd! 
Hor. Say aa he _ye, or ~ eball DeTer go.. 
Kat. Forward, I pray, _ we haYe eome 80 

far. 
And be it mOOD, or SOli,· or what yo .. pleue: 
AD if you pIMse to c:aU it a rush COUldle., 
He1IC9forth, I YOW, it shall be 80 for me. 

Pet. I ay R is the moon. 
Kat. I mow it is the 1Il00Q;. 

Pet. N.y, then yon lie: it is the blessed ...... 
Kat. The1l God hi' bless'a, it is the blessed sun: 

But 8Il1l it is -. .. hell you say it is not ; 
And the mOOD cbangea eTell aa your mind, 
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What JOU will have it uamed, even that it is; 
And 10, it .hall be 80 for Katharine. 

HM. Petruehio, II" thJ way., the field ia won. 
Pet. Well, forward, forward! tll.ua the bowl 

.hould mn, 
And not unluckil7 against the bias. 
But eoft ! COmpaD7 1.1 coming here. 

Emer Vincentio. 
Good m01'l'OW, jlentle mistreu: where away P
Tell me, ... ...,t Kate, and tell me tml, too, . 
Hast thou bebl'ld a freaher gentlewoman P 
~uch war of white and red within her cheeka! 
What ltan do spangle heaven with luch beauty, 
All tbOM two .. yee become that heavenl7 fBeeP 
Fair 10,""ly maid, once more good day to thee. 
Sweet K .. te, embrace her for her beauty', .. Ire. 

Hvr. 'A will make the man mad, to make .. 
womlUl of him. 

Kat. Young budding rirgin, fair and freah and 
eweet, . 

Whither away, or wben; is th, abode P 
n apP7 the parent. of 10 fair .. child; 
liapPler the man, whom favoumble etua 
Allot th ... for his lovely bedfellow I 

Pet. Why, how now, Kate I I bope thou ut 
not mad: 

This is .. man, old, wrinkled, faded, witber'd; 
And not a maiden, ... than _y'st he ie. 

Kat. Pardon, old father, m7 miBtaking ey .. , 
That ha,.e be..>n 10 bed .... led with the IIDD, 
That every thing I look on _eth green : 
N ow I perooi •• thou art a re,.erend father; 
PardonbI pray theel for my mad miltalring. 

Pet. 0, good ola grand..ire, and withal make 
known 

Whicb wa7 thou travellest: if along with 08, 
We ahall be joyfol of thy campen7. ' 

Vi ... }'air eir, and yon my merry miatreaa, 
That with 70ur stranp encounter mnch am&I5ed 

me ' 
M7 _'ie c.lled Vincentia; my dwelling, Piul 
And bonnd I am to Padua'

i 
there to Tieit 

A IOn of mine, which long haft not-. 
Pet. What ie hie name P r.... Lncentio, gentle tir. 
Pet. HappiI7 met, the happier for th7 IOn. 

And DOW by la .. , u well ... reverend age, 
I ma7 fOntitle ~hee m710viug father: 
Tbe ruler to m7 wife, thie gentlewoman, 
Th7 BOn b7 this hath married. Wonder not, 
N or be Dot grievoo: she ill of good esteem, 
Her dowry wealthy and of worthy birth; 
lleaide., 80 quali1ied as may beseem 
'l'be 8p01UIe of any Doble gentleman. 
Let me embrace with old Vincentio: 
And .... nder w. to _ thy honest son, 
Who will of thy arrival be full joyous. 

. Vi ... But ie thietrue P oris it eIseyOllPp1eaaure, 
Lib pl_t travellers, to break a jest. 
Upon the company you ~ert&k. P 

HM. I do UIDre thee, father, 80 it is. 
1'",. Come, flO along, &nd see the truth hereof; 

For our first merriment bath made thee jealOUll. 
E.,.,..nt all but Horl~nfto. 

HM. Well, Petru .. mo, thia baa put me in heart. 
Rave to my widow! and if ahe be froward, 
Then but thou taught Hortenaio to be unto_rd. 

E:Ilit. 

Act V. 

&_ L-Padua. Before LvcentW'3 H_ 
E..ter 1m one 1.d6 Bwndello, Lucentio and 

Biaow:a; Gt-emio ia out be!ONI. 
Bw. Softy and swiftly, sir; for the prieet is 

nmdy. . 
Luc. I fy, Biondello; but tbey may chance to 

need thee &t home; therefore leave UB. 

Bw. Nay, faitb, I'll. see the cburch 0' your 
back, and then come back to my master as soo,. 
aa I can. • 

Euunt Lucentio, Bianca and Biondello. 
On. I marvel Cambia comea not all this while. 

Emer Petruchio, Katlulrina, Vincentia and 
Attendants. 

Pet. Sir, bere '8 tbe door, this is Lucentio's 
house: 

?try f .. ther's bea.rs more toward the ma.rket-place; 
Thither must I, and here I leave you, sir. 

y .... You aball not choose but drink before you 
.go: 

I think I shall command your welcome bere, 
And, by all likelihood, some cbeer ill to .. ard. 

Knocks. 
Gt-tl. They're busy within; you were best 

knock louder. 

E .. ter Pedant ab0'V6, at II window. 
Perl. What's he, that knocks as be would beat 

down the gate? 
V .... Is Signior Lucentio within, air? 
Ped. He's within, air; but not to be spoken 

withal. 
yita. What if a man bring him .. bundred pound 

or two to make merry withal ? 
Perl. Keep your bundred pounds to y01l1"8eJf: 

be shall need none 80 long as I live. 
Pet. Nay, I told yon your son was well beloved 

in Padua. Do yon bear, sir P-to leave frivolous 
circum.atances,-I pray yon, tell Signior Lncentio 
tbat biB father is come from Pi .. and ill here at 
the door to speak with him. 

Ped. Than lieat: his father is come from Pis&, 
and here looking out at the window. 

V .... Art than his father!' 
Perl. Ay, air; so hie motber says, if I may 

believe ber. 
Pet. Why, bow now, gentleman! why, this is 

fla.t knavery, to take upon you another man's 
Dame. • 

Perl. Lay bands on tbe villain. I believe a 
means to cosen somebody in thie city under my 
eountenance • 

&.enter .Bioto<UUo. 
Bio. I bave 800n them in tbe cbnrcb *,,?pther: 

God eend 'em good shipping !-But who 1S bere!' 
mine old master, Vu,.centio! now we are undone, 
and brought to nothing. 

ViA. Come hither, crack·bemp. 
Beetflg BiondeZlo. 

Bio. I bope I mayeboose,tir. 
n ... Come hither, you rogne. W'bat, have you 

forgotmei' 
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Bia. Forgot you! no, Bir: I could not forget 
yO~J for I ne\"er saw you ~fore.in !ill mT life. 

r in. What, you notonoua villalD, didat thou 
never see thy master'. father, Vincentia? 

Bia. What, myoid worshipful old maawr? yes. 
marry, air: see where he looks out of the window. 

Vin. Is 't so, iudeed ? Bellt. Biondello. 
Bia. Help, help. help! here '. a madm&ll will 

murder me. Erit • 
. Ped. Help, son! help, Siguior Baptista ! 

EiD't f.·om the windo1D. 
Pet. Prithee, Kate. let '. 8t&Ild aside, and see 

the end of this controversy. They retire. 

Re-enter Pedant below i Bo.ptiata, Tran", 
and SenJo.nh. 

Tn:. Sir, what are you, that offer to bMt my 
servant? 

Vin. What am I, air! nay, what are you, sir? 
-0 immortal gods! 0 fine villain! A silken 
doublet! a velvet hose! a scarlet cloak and a 

. copataiu hat! 0, I am nndone! I 8.JI1 undone! 
while I play the good husband at home my BOn 
&nd my servant spend all at the university. 

Tra. How now! what's the matter P 
Bop. What, is the man lunatic? 
Tra. Sir, you seem a BOber ancient gentlemau 

by your habit. but your words sho ... you a mad
man. Why, air, what 'cems it fOU if I wear 
~rl a.nd gold? I tb&nk my good father I am 
able to maintaio it. 

Vin. Thy father! 0 villain! he is a sail-maker 
in Bergamo. 

Bap. You mistake, sir, you mistake, air. Pray. 
what do vou think is his name? 

Vin. Ii:is name! &8 if I knew not his name: I 
have brooght him up ever since h .. wna three years 
old, aod his name is Tr&nio. 

Ped. Away away, mad &88! his name is 
Looontio, &lid he is mine only BOn and heir to the 
lands of me. Signior Vincentia. 

Vi". Luceotio! 0, he hath murdered his ma.s
teT! Lay hold on him, I charge you in the duke's 
name. 0 my BOn, my BOn I-tell me, than villain. 
where is my BOn Lucentio? 

Tra.. Call foTtb an officer. 
Enter one with an Officer. 

Carry this mad knave to the jail. Father Bap
tilta, I chaTge yon see that he be foTtbooming. 

rin. CaRY me to the jail ! 
Ore. Stay, officer: he shall not go to prison. 
Bap. Talk not, Siguior Gremio: I say he aha.U . 

go to prison. 
Ore. Take heed, Siguior Baptista, lest you be 

cony-ea.tched in this buaineas: I dare awear this 
is the rilrht Vincentia. 

Ped. Swear, if thou dareat. 
"Off. N &y, I dare not swear it. 
Tra. Then thou wert be.t say that I am not 

Lucentio. 
Gre. Yea, I !mo ... thee to be SiJrDior Luceutio. 
Bap. Away with the dotard! to the jail with him ! 
¥l". Thus stmnR"rs may be ba.led and 8.buaed , 

o mODBtroUS villaio ! 
Re-""ter B"'nd.llo, ""th Luc ... tio 0. .. 11 

Bianco.. 
BiO. 0, we are .poiled. and yonder he iR , den)' 

him. forswear him, or else we are all undone. 

Ltte. Pardon, sweet father. Kneeling. 
rm. Livea my sweetest BOn? 

Biotldello, Tra,,'o and Pedant"'"'" out. 
Bia. Pardon, dear father. 
Bal'. - How bast thou offended? 

Whete is Lucentio ? 
Luc. . Here'R Lucentio. 

Right BOn to the ~ht Vincentia; 
That have by malTl8.g8 made thy daoghter mine, 
While counterfeit RUPpoBeB blear'd thine eyne. 

Ore. Here's packing, with & witne88, to deceive 
u. all! 

Vin. Where is tba.t damned villain Tr&nio, 
That faced and braved me in thio matter .0 ? 

Bap. Why, tell me, is not this my Cambia? 
Bit&.. Camhio is cb&ng'd into Looontio. 
LIU:. Love wrought theea miracles. Bi&nca's 

love 
IrMe me exchange my state with Tr&nio. _ 
While he did bear my countenance in the town ; 
And happily I have arrived at last 
Unto the wished haveu of my bli ... 
What Trauio did, myself enforced him to • 
Then pardon him, aweet father, for my ;;;.ke. 

Vin. I'll Blit the villain'a nose that would have 
sent me to the jail. 

Bop. But do 'you hear: ~ ? HaTe you married 
m,. danghter WIthout &8lring my good will ? 

...... Fear uot, Baptista; we will content you, 
go to, hut I will in. to be revenged for t1>;ia 
villainy. . Ez.t. 

Bo.p . .And I. to aound the depth of this knavery. 
Erit. 

Luc. Look not pale. Bi&nca; thy father will 
notfrowo. 

Ore. My cake is dough, but I'll in among tbt> 
rest; 

Out of hope of all, but my ahare of the feast.. 
Ez"" .. t. 

Kat. Husband, let'. follo .... to _ the end of 
this ado. 

Pet. First kiss me, Kate, 8.nd we will. 
Kat. What. in the midst of the sheet' 
Pet. What, art thou .... hamed of me ? 
Kat. No, air, God forbid, but &8hamed to kiss. 
Pet. Why then, let '. home again. Come, 

ainah.let'. away. 
Kat. Nay, I will give thee a kiss: no ... pray 

thee, love, .tay. . 
Pet. Is not this well P Come, my sweet Kate : 

Better once tb&D neftr, for neyer_too late. 
, E_nt. 

&_ II.-Lvuntio'. HOVIIIJ. 
A I>atoql1"t Ht out. Enter Bo.pt~ta, :nftC .... t"'. 

Gremio th" Pella .. t. Lucent"'. BtaftCa, Pe
t.....,I1",: Kathari_, Ror/emio and WidotD. 
Tratt'" Bi<mdeUo. G".mio and otherl att...a
ing. 
Ltte. At !&st. though loug, oUJ" jarring notea 

And ti='is when raging war is done, 
To smile at '_pea and perils overblo ...... 
My fair Bi&nca, bid my father welcome, . 
While I with .. If·same kindneea welcome thine. 
Brother Petruchio, eisWr Katharina, 
And thou, Hortenaio, with thy loving widow. 
Feast with the beat and weloome to m)' house: .. 
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M, baDqaet ia to clOlCl om' .tomacba up, 
Alter 01lJ' gre&t good cheer. Pra, you, ait down, 
For now we ait to chat, .. well .. eat. 

Pet. Nothing but sit and sit and eat &lid eat! 
Rap. Padoa aftmd. this kindneu, BOn Petruchio. 
Pet. Padoa afford.. nothing but .. hat ia kind. 
HIJf'. For both our ...ae. I .. ould that .. ord 

....... trae. 
Pet. Now, for my life, Hortenaio fean hie 

widow. 
Wid. Then D8Y81'trust me if I be afeard. 
Pet. Yon are YfIrJ aenaible iU>d yet you mise my 

aen88: • 
I m .. n, Horteuaio ia .feard at 'ou. 

Wid. He that ia giddy thinb the .. orld turna 
roond. 

Ptf. Roundly replied. 
Kat. Mist_. how mean you that P 
Wid. Th ... I oonceiYe by him. 
Pee. Conceiye. by me! Ho .. liket Hortenaio 

thatP 
Hor. M, widow _ye, th ... abe conceive. her tale. 
P.t. Yery well mended. Ki.!e him for that, 

good widow. 
Kat. H. that u giddy thirlb the world tu ...... 

ro"n<l : 
I pra, you, tell me .. hat youlDelUlt by that. 

Wid. YonrhlUlba.nd beingtronbled .. ith.uhrew, 
11 ... _ my hnlba.nd'. BOrrow hy m. .. oe I 
ADd now yon !mow m, meaning. 

Kat. A Yery me&Il meaning. 
Wad. Right, I mean you. 
Kat. And I am meaD, indeed, reapecting you. 
P"t. To her, Kate ! 
Hor. To ber, widow! 
Pet. A hondred marb, my Kate d08l put her 

down. 
Hew. That 'I my office. 
Pd. Spo. like all ofticer :-ha' to thee, Jad. 

Drink. to HortenBio. 
Bap. How like. Gremio these quick.witted 

folks P 
On. BelieT8 me, air, they butt together .. ell. 
Bta. Head and bntt! a baet,·witted bod, 

Would ... , your bead and butt; were bead and 
horn. 

y, •. A" mist_ bride, hatla that awabn'd 
:rouP 

Bta. A" bot not frighted me; therefore I 'n 
.l.,..p af!Sin. 

Ptf. Na" that you ahaIl not I ainoe you haye 
begun, 

Ha .. at; ,on for .. bitter ieIt or two. , 
BW. Am I :rOm' bird' I mean to ahift my 

bush, 
And tben JI1U'I1l8 me .. yon draw JOUr bow. 
Yoa are welcome all. 

E .. ~ BWnea, Kat. aM Widow. 
Pet. Sbe hath pl'8Yented Dl8.-H~ Signior' 

Tmnio; 
Thia bird 10a aimed at, though yon hit her not; 
Therefore a h..ltb to all that abot and mi.saed. 

Tna. 0 sir, Laceutio Blipped me like m. grey
boDDd, . 

Which rona himself and catchea far hie master. 
Pn. A Rood Iwift Iimile but BOmething eurrish. 
TN. 'Tis well, air, that. you hllDted for yoar-

eeUI . 
'Til ~ht yoar den dDea hold you at .. bay. 
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Bap. 0 ho, Petrocbio! Tranio bite you no ... 
~. I thank thee for that gird, good Tnmio. 
Hor. Confess, oonless, hath he not bit you 

here ? 
Pet. '.A. baa a little galled me, I confc ... ; 

And, as tbe jest did glance away from me, 
'Tia ten to one it maimed you two outright. 

Bap. Now, in good Badness, son Petruchio, 
I think thou bast tbe veriest shre .. of all. 

Pet. Well, I say no: and therefore, for assur-
ance, 

Let '8 each one aend 1lDto hie wife; 
And he .. hose wife ia mOlt obedient 
To come at liNt when be doth send for her, 
Shall win tbe .. ager which .. e will prDpoae. 

Hor. Content. What ia the .. ager ? 
Luc. • Twenty crowns. 
Pet. Twenty Cl'OW1l8 ! . 

I '11 yenture 80 much of my hawk or hound, 
But twenty times so mnch upon my wife. 

Luc • .A. hnndred then. 
Hor. Content. 
Pet. A match! 'w done. 
Hor. Who ahall begin? 
Luc" That will I. 

Go, Biondello, bid your mistress come to me. 
:mo. I go. . Ezit. 
Bap. Son, I will be your half, Bianca comes. 
Luc. I '11 haYe DO halves; I '11 bear it all my· 

eelf. 
Be_fer Bi<mdeUo. 

How now! .. hat ne ... ' 
BiD. Sir, my mistress aende you .. ord 

That ahe is bIllY and abe cannot come. 
Pet. How! abe ia bUS1 and ahe cannot come ! 

Ia that an 8DlWer P 
(}re. Ay, and .. kind one too : 

Pray God, Bir, yout' wife aend you Dot a .. orse. 
Pet. I hope, better. 
Hor. Sirrah Biondello, go and entreat my wife 

To eome to me fortbwith. Ezit Bio1ldello. 
Pet. . 0 ho ! entreat her ! 

Nay, then ahe mut neede come. 
Hor. I am afraid, sir, 

Do .. hat yoo can. 70Dr8 will not be eitrea.ted. 

Be_ter Bio1ldello. 
Now, where'a my wife? 

Bio. She _y_ you haYe some goodly jest in 
hand: 

She will not oome; ahe bide you come to her. 
Pet. W orsa and .. orae; .be will not come! 0 

me, 
Intolerable, not to be endur'd! 
Sirrah Gromio, go to yonr miatreaa; -y, 
I command her to come to me. E.,.t (humiD. 

Hor. I kno .. her aDlwer. 
Pet. What? 
Hor, Sbe will not. 
Pet. The fooler fortune mine and there an end. 
Bap. No .. , by myholidame,herecomel Katba-

milo! 
Be.enter Katha';fU1.. 

Kat. What ia :roar will, air, that you send for 
mpP 

. Ptf. Wh..... ia yoar sister and Hortenaio', 
wife? 

Kat. They at conferring by the parlour fire. 
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Pet. Go, fetch them hither; if the,. den,. to 
come, 

Swinge me them soundly forth unto their hus· 
bands: 

Away, I s"'y, ",nd bring them hither straight. 
E",it KathD.ri1I.a. 

Luc; Here is a wonder, if you talk of a wonder. 
Hor. So it is: I wonder wha.t it bodes. 
Pet. M",rry, peace it bodes, and love and quiet 

life, 
An awful rule and right supremacy; 
And, to be short, what not, tha.t 'I sweet and 

happy. 
Bap. Now, fair befall thee, good Petruchio! 

The wager thou hast won; and I will add 
Unto their losses twenty thousand crowns ; 
Another dowry to another daughter, 
For she is changed, .... she had never been. 

Pet. Nay, I will win my wager better yet 
And show more sign of her obedience, 
Her new·built virtue and obedience. 
See, wbere ahe comes, and brings your froward 

wives 
As prisoners to her womauly persua.sion. 
Katharine, that cap of yours becomes you not: 
Off with that bauble, throw it under foot. 

Wid. Lord! let me never have a cause to sigh, 
Till I be brought to such a Billy pa.ss ! 

Bia. Fie! what a foolish duty call you this ? 
Luc. I would your duty were .... foolish too: 

The wisdom of your duty fair Bianca, 
Hath cost me a hundred crowns since supper· 

time. 
Bia. The mora fool you, for laying on my dut,.. 
Pet. Katharine, I cha.rge thee, tell these head· 

strong women 
What duty the,. do owe their lords ",nd husbands. 

Wid. Come, come, you're mocking: we will 
h",ve no telling. 

Pet. Come onl • I say; and first begin with her. 
Wid. She shau not. • 
Pet. I ..-y she shall: ",nd first begin with her. 
Kat. Fie, fie! unknit tha.t threatening unkind 

brow; 
And dart nQj; scornful glances from those eyes, 
To wound tAy lord, thy king, ~y gOvernor: 
It blots thy beauty .... frosts bIte the mee.d. ; 
Confounds th,. fame .... whirlwinds sha.ke fair 

buds; 
And in no sense ';1 meet or amiable. 
A wome.n moved is like a fonntain troubled, 
Muddy, ill·seeming, thick, bereft of beauty; 
And while it is so, none 80 dry or thirst,. 
Will deign to sip or touch one. drop of it. 

Th,. husband is thy lord, th,.life, thy keeper, 
Thy head, thy sovereign; one tha.t care8 for thee, 
And for thy maintenance commits his bod,. 
To painful labour both by sea and: land, 
To watch the uight in storms, the day in cold, 
Whilst thou liest warm at home, secure and we, 
And cnwes no other tribute at thy hands 
But love, fair looks, and true obedience, 
Too little payment for so great a debt. 
Such duty .... the subject owes the prince, 
Even such a wome.n oweth to her hUBband; 
And when she's froward, peevish, Bullen, sour, 
And not obeltient to his honest will, 
What is she bnt a foul contending rebel, 
And graoeless traitor to her loving lord P 
I am .... hamed tha.t women are so simple 
To offer war, where they should kneel for peace, 
Or seek for rule, supremacy and sway, 
When the,. are bound to serve, love and obey. _ 
Why are our bodies soft and weak and smooth, 
U napt to toil and trouble in the world, 
But tha.t our soft conditions and our heart .. , 
Should well agree with our external parts ? 
Come, come, you ,frowara and unable worms ! 
My mmd ha.th been .... big .... one of yours, 
My heart .... great, my reason haply, more, 
To bandy word for word, and frown for frown : 
But now I see our lances are but straws; 
Our strength &8 wee.k, our weakneB<! put oom-

Tha.t ~-; to be most whioh we 18B<!t are. 
Then vail your stomachs, for it is no boot. 
And pJ..ce your hands below your husband's 

foot: 
In token of which duty, if he please, . 
M;r hand is reedy, me.y it do him ease. 

Pet. Why, there's a wench! Come on, and kiss 
me, Kate. . 

Luc. Well, go thy -)'S, old lad; for thou 
shalt ha 'to 

V .... 'Tie a good hearing, when children are 
toward. 

Luc. But a harsh hearing, when women are 
froward. 

Pet. Come, Kate, we'll to bed. 
We three are me.rried, but you two are sped. 
·Tw .... I won the wager, though )'Ou hit the 

white; 
And, being a winner, God give Y011 goOO night! 

Euunt Petruchio aM A·at. 
Hor, Now, gO thy ways; thou hast tamed a 

curet shrew. 
L.c. 'Tis a wonder, by ,.our !eaTe. she will be 

tamed so. E:t ... ..t. 
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. 

Act I. 
• 

l/cnu L-Roruillo.. TIu Corlllt', Palace: 
Emtn' Dertram, the Count,u 0/ Ro .... Zlon. He1.e-na 

and La/gU, aU in black. 
Cw. In delivering my IOn from me, I bury a 

I800Ild buohand. 
B".. And I in going, madam, weep o'er my 

fatbeT', death an~w: . but I mult attend bis 
majesty'. commandr to whom I am nOW in ward, 
eYE'J"IIIore in Ilubjechon. . 

La/. Yon .mall find of the king a husband. 
madam; 'Vou, air, a father" he that 10 generally 
ie at all tlmel good. mUlt of neceuitJ bold hie 
virtue to you; whose worthin_ would .tir it up 
where it wanted, n.ther than lack it where theTa 
Ia IUch almndance. 

Coa. What hope is theN of hill majesty'. 
amendmf'Dt. ? 

La/. He hath abandoned hill phyaioianl, madam, 
und"r whoae praoticee he hath pereecuted time 
with hope, and finds no other advantage in the 
prooeu but only the 100ing of hope by time .. 

Co... Thi, young gentlewoman had a father. 
-0, that had! bow e&d a pauage 'tie !-whOle 
.1rill W&l aimOlt II great &I hill honesty; had it 
etretched 10 far, would have' made nature im
mort&!, and death ahould ha\'ll play for lack of 
work. Would, for the king', like, he were liv
ing! I think it would ba the death of the king'. 
eli_. 

La/. Bow ealled you the man you speak of. 
madamP 

Coo. H. WIllI famou" Bir, in hill profesfton; 
a!,d it W&I hill great right to be BO,-Gerard d. 
Narbon. 
. LaJ. He waa ucellent indeed, madam: the 

king very lately epoke of him admiringly and 
moumingly: he wu .kilful enough to have lived 
ltill, if knowledge could be eetu~ againetmortaJity. 

B".. What ie it. my gooc1 lord, the king 
languishes of P 

La/. A ti.otula, my lord. 
B".. I heard not of it before. . 
W. I would it were not notorious. Wu thia 

genUewoman the daughter of Gerard de Narbon? 
Cou. Hia oole child, my lord ; and bequeathed 

to my overlooking. I ha\'ll thoee hopes of her 
good that her education proW-: her di.
~tion. she wenta, which make fair ~ta 
fairer I ~O! where an unclean mind carries virt~-
0U8 qnalities, there commendation. go wit h.pity ; 
they are virtu .. and traitora too: in her' th't.y.' are 
the better for their aimplen .... ahe derives her 
hoD9Btyl. and aehievea her goodn'e8s. 

La/. l: our commendationl, madam. get from 
beT tears. 

• 

Cau. 'Tie the best brine a maiden can Beason 
her praise in. The remembrance of her father 
never approeches her heart, but the tyranny of 
her BorroWI takes all livelihood from ber cheek. 
No more of this, Helena, go to, no more; lest it 
be rather thought you affect a 80r):'OW. than to 
bave. . 

HeZ. I do ~ect a sorrow, indeed, but I have it 
too. 

La/. Moderate lamentation is the right of the 
dead i e:roossive ~rief the enemy to the living .. 

He'. H the livlDg be enemy to the grief, the 
e:rOOS8 makes it soon mort&!. 

Ber. Mildam, I desire your holy wishes. 
La/. How understand we tbat? 
Cau. Be thou blest. Bertram, and succeed thy 

father 
In mannera, &I in shape! thy blood and virtue 
Contend for empire in thee, and thy gooodne8s 
Share with thy birthright! Love &II, trust a 

few, 
Do wrong to none: be able for thine enemy 
Rather in power than use; and keep thy friend 
Under thy own life's key: be check'd for silence, 
But never ta.x'd for speech. What heaven more 

will . 
That thee' may fumish. an4 my prayera pluck 

down 
Fall On thy head! Farewoll. My lord, 
'Tie an un&e&lOned courtier.; good my lord. 
Ad viae him. 

Laf. He caDDOt want the best 
That shall attend his love. 

Oou.1Ie&ven bless hiUl ! Farewell, Bertram. 
Ezit, 

Ber. [To Hp.lefta.] The best wishes that can be 
forged in your thought be servants to you! Be 
comfortable to my mother. your mistress. aud 
ma.ke much of ber. 

La/. Fare .... ell, pretty lady: you must hold the 
oredit of JOur father. 

EZ8Unt Bertram anJ La/e!/.. 
Hel. O( were that all! I think not on my 

fatller; 
.And theee great tears grace hill remembrance 

more 
Than those I sbed for him. What W&I he like P 
I have forgot him: my imagination 
Carriee no favour ia 't but Bertram's .. 
I am undone: there is no livingr• none; 
If Bertram be away. 'Twere aJJ one, 
That I .hould love a bnll"ht particular star 
And think towed it, he 18 80 above me; 
In hie bright radiance and collateral light. 
Must I be oomforted not in hie sphere. 
The ambition in my love thus plagues itself : 

. The hind that would be mat<!d by the lion 
Must die for love. 'Twas pretty, though a 

pl&gue, • d d 
To 888 him every hour; to BIt an raw 
, • K 
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His arched brows, his hawking e,.es, hh curls, 
In our hea.rt's tabl&; heart too capa.ble 
Of every line u.nd trick of hia sweet f .. vour , 
But now he's gone, and my id6la.trou9 fu.ncy 
Must8 .. nctify his relics.-Who oome. here P 

Enter Para!!8&. 
One tha.t.goes with him: 1 love him for his sake; 
Aud yet I know him .. notorious lia.r, 
Thlnk him .. grea.t wa1 fo<>I, solel1 .. coward; 
Yet these fix'd evils SIt so fit iu him, 
That they take pla.ce

t 
when virtue's steelv bones 

Look bleak in the co d wind: withal, fuil oft we 
see 

Cold wisdom waitin~ on 8uper.lluous folly. 
Par, Save YOI1, fwr qneen. 
Hel. And yon, monarch. 
Par. No. 
Hel. And no. 
Par. Are you meditating on virginity P . 
Hel. Ay. Yon have some sta.in of soldier in 

you: let me ask yon a question. Man i. enemy 
to virginity: how ma.y we ba.rrie&do it aga.inst 
him? . 
. Par. Keep him out. 

]fel. But he ... sa.il.; and our Tirginity, though 
valia.nt in the defence, yet is weak: unfold to 118 
some warlike resistance. 

Par. There is none: man, llitting down before 
yoo, will undermine you and blow you up. 

HBI. Ble.s our poor virginity from underminera 
and i!lo'!ers ~p !-Is there no military policy, 
how VU"gtns mIght blow up men P . 

Par. Virginity being blown down, man will 
quicklier be blown np t marry, in blowing him 
down again, with tbe Dresch yonrselYes ma.de, 
you lose your city. It is not politic in the com· 
monwea.lth of nature to preserve virginity. Loss 
of virginity is ra.tiOll.M mcrea.se; and there WIIB 
D<'ver virgin gqt, till virginity was first lost. 
That you were made of is meW to make ~ns. 
Virginity by being once lost may be ten times 
fonnd; by being ever kept, it is ever lost: 'tis too 
cold a compa.nion; away with 't ! 

Hel. I will sta.nd for't .. littls, thollgh there.· 
fore 1 die a vir~n. 

Pa.r. There 8 little can be sa.id in't; 'tis 
aga.inst the rule of nature. To speak on the pa.rt 
of v~ity, is to accuse your mothera; which is 
most .nfa.llible disobedience. He that ba.nge him
self is a virgin: virginity murders itself, and 
ahould be buried in highw .. y., out of allsu.nctified 
limit, as a desperate offendres9 against nature. 
Virgmity breeds mite., much like .. cheese; con
snme. itoelf to the very paring, and 80 die. with 
feeding his own stoma.ch. Beside., virginity is 
peevish, 'proud, idle, made of oelf·love, which i. 
the most inhibited .in in the canon. Keep it 
not; yon cannot choose but lose by 't: out 
with 't! withln ten ,ears it will moke itoelf ten~ 
which· is a goodly lncrea.se; u.nd the prinripa.1 
itlelf not much the worse: away with 't f 

Hel. How might one do, .ir, to lose it to her 
own liking' 

Par. Let me .ee: marry, ill, to like him that 
ne'er it like.. 'Tis a commodIty that will lose 
the glos. with lying; the longer kept, the Ie •• 
worth: off with't, while 'tis vl.'ndible; answer 
the time of request. Virginity, like an old cour-

tier, wears her cap eut. of f .... hion; richly suited, 
but unsuitable: lust like the brooch and the 
tooth-pick which wear not now. Yonr date is 
better in yonr pie .. nd yonr porridge thaD in your 
cheek: aDd your virginity, )'onr old virginity, is 
like one of our French withered pea.rs, it looks 
ill, it eats dryly; marry, 'tis .. withered pea.r; it 
W&8 formerly better: marry, yet 'tis a withered 
pea.r: will you anything with it P 
. Hel. Not my virginity yet. 
There .hall your master b&ve .. thonsa.nd loves, 
A mother aod.,. mistre9ll .. nd .. friend, 
A phcenix, ca.ptain .. nd an enemy, 
A guide, .. goddese a.nd .. sovereign, 
A counsellor, .. traitre88 u.nd a dear; 
His humble ambition, proud humility, . 
His j .. rring concord, and his discord dulcet, 
His faith, bio .weet diaa.ster; with .. world 
Of pretty, foud, adoptious christendoms, 
That blinking Cnpid goesip8. Now .hall h_ 
I know not what he shall: God send him well ! 
The court '. a learning-pla.ce ;-a.nd he is 00_ 

Par. What one, i' fa.ith P 
Hel. Th .. t I wish well. 'Tis pity
Par. What's pity ~ 
ReI. That wishing well had not .. body in't, 

Which might be felt; that we, the poorer born, 
Whose baser sta.rs do .hut u. up in wishes, 
Might with effecta of them follow onr frieuds, 
And show wb&t we Mane must think; which 

never 
Retnrns us tha.nks. 

En(er a. Page. 
Page. Monsienr Pa.rolles, my lord can. for you. 

E ... /. 
Par. Little Helen, farswell: if I ca.n remember 

thee, I will thlnk of thee at court. 
Hel. Monsieur Parolles, yon were born under a 

oharitable star. 
Par. Under Mars, I. 
Hel. I especia.lly thlnk ... under M .. n. 
Par. Why under Ma.rs r 
Hel. The ..... rs have 80 kept you under, tha.t 

you must needs be born under Mars. 
Par. When he was predominu.nt. 
He!. When he W&8 retrograde, I thlnk ra.ther. 
Par. Why think you so? 
Hel. Yon go 80 much ba.ckwa.rd when you 

fight. 
Par. That's for adva.ntage. 
Hel. So is running ",",y, when fear propoeee 

the safety, but the composition, tha.t your val
our a.nd fear makes in you, is .. virtue of .. good 
wing, a.nd I like the wear well. 

Par. I am 80 full of businesses, r cannot an
swer thee acutely. I will return perfeet oonrtier ; 
in the which, my instrnction Bha.ll serve to 
naturalize thee, so thou wilt be ca.pable of a 
courtier'. counsel, u.nd understand wh .. t advice 
.hall thrust upon thee; else thOD di""t in thine 
untha.nkfulne •• , and thine ignors.nce makes thee 
away: farewell.· When thou ha.st leisure, ... y thy 
prayers; when thon h ... t none, remember thy· 
friends, get thee a good husband, and use him &8 
he uses thee: 80, farewell. E.,'t. 

Hel. Our remedies oft in oursel,.es do lie, 
Which we &8cribe to heaven, the fated sky 
Gives U8 free BCOpe; only doth backwa.rd pull 
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Our 11011' deaigna when we owwelvea are dnll. 
What power ia it which mountli my love high I 
·That makee me -. and cannot feed mine eye p 
The migbtibot 1,,1ICe in fortone nature bringl 
To join like likee and Iri.u like native things. 
Impouible he ItJ'IIlIg9 attempte to tholl8 
That weiKh their pain. iu lenee, and do .uppose 
What hath been cannot he: who ever .trove 
To .bow her merit, that did mis, her love P. 
'IDe king', di_ .. ,-my project may deceive me, 
But my intentli &l'8 0' d, and will not lea"e me. 

ElDit. 

SetM IL-Pa";'. Tiu King', Pa.la.ce. 

Floun." of cOf'1Iet.. Enter tke King of Frtmce, 
with lett",,; Lord. and other. atten.d.ing. 

King. The Florentine. and 880011 are by the 
Mn; 

Have fougbt with equal fortune, and oontinue 
A. braving war. 

I Lord. 80 'tie reported, lir. 
King. Nay, 'tie moot credible ; we here receive it 

A cert&int" vouoh'd from our couein Austria, 
With cautlon, that the Florentine will move u. 
For ,peedy &1d; wherein our dearest friend 
Prejndiaatel tbe bueine •• , and would 888m 
To bave 118 make denial. 

1 Lord. Hie love and wiedom, 
Approved RO to your majeety, JD&y plead 
For ample.t credence. 

Kiflfl. He ha.th arm'd our _er, 
And Floren08 ie dllDied before he com .. : . 
Yet, for our gentlemen that mean to aee 
The Tu_n .. "ioe, freely have tlleyleave 
To ltand on either part. 

I Lord. It well may Ie,," 

A nuraery to our gentry! who are siok 
For breathing and el:plOlt. 

King. What'.\eeo_hereP 

Enler Bertram, Laj,u and ParolT.e~. 
1 Lord. It u the Count Bouillon, my good 

lord, . 
Y oong Bertram. 

Ktng. Yonth, thou bear'atthy father', face; 
Frank natnre, rather ourio118 than in haste, 
Hath well OOJDpoaed thee. Thy fa.ther'. moral 

. pa.rt. 
Mayat thou inherit too! Welcome to Pam. 

B..,., M{ thank. and duty are your majeet;r' •• 
King. would I had that corporal ,oundneu 

DOW, ' 
A. when thy father and myeelf in friendship 
}'irat tried our IOldierahip! He did look fa.r 
I nto the I8rvioe of the time, and w .. 
Diecipied of the braveat, he luted long I 
Bnt on UI both did ha.ggish age steal on, 
And wore 118 out of aci. It much repa.ira me 
To talk of your good father. In hie youth 
He had the wit, which I can well observe 
To-day in our young Iorda; but they may jeat, 
Till their own ICO!'n return to them unnoted, 
Ere they can hide their levity in honour : 
Ro like a oourtier: oontempt nor bitteJ'DeM 
Were in hie pride or eharpnesa; if they were, 
Hie eqn&l had a .... aked them, and hi, honour, 
Clock to itself, kaew the true minute when 
EJ:ceptioD bid him apeak, and at thie time 
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'Hia tongue obey'd hie band: who were below him 
He used ... creatures of another place I . 
And how'd hie eminent top to their low ra.nh, 
Making them proud of his humility 
In their poor-prnise he humbled. Such a m&l!. 
Might be a copy to theee younger time.; 
Which, follow'd well, would demonstrate them 

now 
But goers backward. 

11er. His good remembrance, Bir, 
Lies richer in your thoughts, than on his tomb I. 
SO in approof lives not hie epitaph 
As in your royal speech. . 

King. 'Wonld I were with him' He would 
always eay, . 

(Methinks I hear hiin now; hiB plausive worda 
He scatter'd not in ears, but grafted them

i To grow there, and to bear,)-Let me not \ve,
Thia hiB good mela.ncholyoft began, 
On the cat ... trophe and heel of p ... time, 
When it W'lll out,-let me not live, quoth he, 
After mv flame lacks oil, to be tke 8'MJ,ff 
Of 1I0W71g8f' spirits, Wh08"Olfprehensiv6 seme, 
An but new things diildatn i whose judgmenu 

are 
Mere fathers of their garments: whoae constan' 

cies 
ElI'pWe before their fashiona :-this he wish'd: 
I after him do after him wish too, 
Since I nor wal: nor honey can bring home, 
I quickly were dissolved from my hive, 
To give 80me la.bourera room. 

S Lord.. You are loved, air ; 
They that lea.ot lend it[ou shall lack you firat. ' 

King. I till a place, mow't. How long is't, 
count, 

Since the phyaician at your father'. died P 
He W&I much famed. 

Btlf'. Some .iI montha &ince, my lord. 
King. If he were living, I would try him ret;

Lend me an arm· the rest have wom me out I 
.with eevera! app\u;tions: nature and sicknells 
Debate it at their leisure. Welcome, count~. 
M:[ 80n '. no dearer. 

Btlf'. Thank your majeaty. 
EIlJe1IInt. F1.clUrUh. 

Seem 'III.-Romillon. The Oount's Palace . 

Enter Oountess, Btl'l/Jard and Cloum. 
Oot/,. I will now hear: what 8&y you ',of this 

gentlewOIl18.D P . 
Stll. Madam, the care I have had to even your 

eontent, I wish might be found in the calendar of 
my past endeavours; for .then we wound our 
modesty and make foul the c1e&J'lless of our de. 
&etYing.l...!'heu of oUl'I8ivea we publish them. 
. Oou. \'V na.t doe. thia knave here? Get,.ou 
gone, sirrah: the comv.la.intli I have heard of IOU, 
I do not all believe: tia my slowneB8 that do 
not; far I know you lack not folly to commit the!". 
alld Wwe ability enough to make auoh knaventtll 
youn. . 

Olo. 'Tie not uclmOWD to you, madam, I am a 
poor fellow. 

Oou. Well, air. 
Olo. No, ma.d&m, 'tis not 110. well, that I alB 
~, thougb JD&ny of the rich are damned: hut, 
if 1 may have Y(lur lad:ehip'. good will to go to 
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the world, Isbel the WOIlllm and I will do &8 we 
may. 

Co ... Wilt thou neede be a beggst"P 
Clo. I do beg your good will in this case. 
Cou. In what case? 
Clo. In Isbel·. """" and mine OWIL Semce is 

no heritage: and I think I aluill never have the 
ble.sing of God. till I bave issue of my body; for 
they eay b&irno are blessinge. 

Co ... Tell me tbe reuon why thou wilt mart"Y. 
Clo. My poor body madam reqniree it: I am 

driTen on bl the Ilesh; and he muet neede go, 
that the devil drives. • 

C.,... Is this all your worship's ree.son? 
CI<>. Faith, madam, I have other holy lIlII8One,· 

such as they are. 
Cnu. May the world know them ? 
Cia. I have been, madam, a ..ncked creature 

as you and all tleah and blood are; and, indeed, J. 
do marry that I may repent. 

Cou.. Thy maniage, sooner than th:r wicked· 
ness. 

Clo. I am out 0' friends, madam. and I hope to 
have friends fot" mv wife'. sake. . 

Co... Such frien". are thy enemies, kDave. 
CI<>. You aN sMlIow, madam. in great friends: 

for the knaves come to do that for me. which I am 
a-weary of. He that ears m:r land spares my 
team. and gives me l~ve to inn the crop; if I be 
his cuckold, he's my drudge: he that comforts 
my wife is the cherlsher of my tlesh and blcod; 
he that cherlshea my.tlesh and hlood 10vee m:r 
tlesh atid blood; he that lovee my tlesh and blood 
i. my friend: ergo. he that kissee my wife is my 
friend. If men oonld be oontented to be what 
they are. there were no fear in marriage; for 
young Charbon the puritan, and old Poysam the 
papist. hOWBome'er their hearts are I19ver-ed in 
religion. their heads are both one, they may jowl 
hom. together like any deer i' the herd. 

Co ... Wilt thou ever be & fonl-mouthed and 
calumnious knave ~ 

Clo. A prophet r, madam; and I speak the 
tmth the next way : 

For I the ballad wiU "'Teatl 
Which""'" full t".., .hal JiM.; 

Yo .... marriage COfIIH by destiny, 
Your cuckoo ring. by lrind. 

Cou. Get you gone, sir; I'll talk with you 
more &nOB • 
. Ste. May it ple&119 you, madam, that he bid 
Helen come to you: of her I am to speak. 

C.,... Sirrah. tell m~ gentlewoman I wonld 
.peak: with her; Helen I mean. 

Cli>o W .... this fair fau tM CGtlSe. quoth."", 
Why tM Grecia ..... acl<ed Troy! 

F/Ylld d<me. d<me frmd. 
W 41 this King Pria ... •• joy ! 

With that 8M sighed 41 she stood, 
Jr"ith thut .116 sighed 41 she .tood, 

And ga,'" thO. .""fence then : 
.A ",ong nirnr bad if. one be good. 
.A mong "irae bad i.f <me be good, 

There '8 yet 0118 good in t ..... 
Call. What, one good iA teu P you corrupt the 

son!,:, oril'1'llh. 
Clo. One good .. oman iA ben, madam i whioh is 

• purifying 0' the song: would God wonld II8n1I 
the .. orld 00 all the year! we 'd find DO faolt 
with the tithe-woman, if I .. ere the parson: one 
in ten. quoth 'a! an we might have a good 
woman born but for every bla.aing 1Itar, or at an 
earthquake, 'twoold mend the lottery well: a man 
ma~ draw hie heart out, ere he pluck one. 

COlI. You 'U be gone. sir knave, and do &9 I 
command you ? 

Cia. That man shonld be at woman'. com. 
mand. and yet uo hurt done! Though honelty 
.he no pnritan, yet it will do no hurt; it will wear 
the surplice of humility OTer the hlack gown of a 
hig heart. 1 am going. foraooth: the business is 
for Helen to come hither. E "". 

Cnu. Well, now. 
Ste. I know. madam. you love your gentle-

woman eutirely. _ 
Cou. Faith, I do: her father bequeathed her to 

me: and .he herself, without other advantage, 
may lawfully make title to as much love as she 
tiude: there is more owing her than is paid, and 
more shall be paid her than she 'U demand. 

Su. Madam. I .... very late more near her 
than I think she wished me: alone she was. and 
did communicate to herself her own words to her 
own ears; she thought. I c1are YOW for her. they 
touched not any stranger sense. Her matter 
...... she loved your son: Fortuue,.he said ..... 
no ~de8l. th",t had put such difference betwixt 
the,r two estat .. s; Love no god. that would not 
exteud his might, ooly where qualitiee were level; 
queen of Yirgins, that woold suffer her poor knight 
surprised without rescue in the first &s8&uit. or 
ransom afterward. This she delivered in the 
most hitter touch of sorrow that e'er I heard 
-virgin nrla.i", in: which I held mT duty speedily 
to acquaint yoa withal; aithence, m the 1088 that. 
ma~ happen. it conoerDll you something to know it. 

Cnu. Y OD ~e dj..,~ this honeetly; keep 
it to yourself, many likelihoods informed me of 
this before, which hung 80 tottering in the balance. 
that I could neither believe. nor misdouht. Pray 
you, leave me: stall this in your bosom; and I 
thank you for your honestcare: I will speak with 
you further anOB. Eeit St_rd. 

Enter Helett4. 

Even so it .... with me when I .... young: 
If eTer we &l9 nature's. these aN ours: this 

thorn 
Doth to our rose of yonth rightly belong; 

Our blood to us, this to our blood is born; 
It is the sho .. and II9nI of nature'. tmth, 
WheN love's strong pusiou is impress'd in youth : 
By our remembranoee of days foregone. 

Such·were our fanlte;--1)r then we thonght 
them none. 

Her eye is aick on ·.t: I obeerre her no ... 
Hel. What is :rour pleasure. mad ..... P 
Cou. You know, Helen. 

I am a mother to you. 
Hel. Mine honourable mistress • 
C..... Nay. a mother: 

Why not a mother? Whell I said. a mother, 
Meihought you _w a serpent: what'. in mother, 
That you stert at it? I oay. I am your mother: 
And put YOll in the catalogue of th098 
That weN en .. om~ mine: 'tis often -.. 
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Adoptiou ortri.,.. with Da.ture I and choice breeda 
A nati •• 'lip to UI from foreign _d.: . 
You ne'er oppre.,'d 1118 with a mother', groan, 
Yat I exprell to JOU a mother', care : 
God', marcy, maiden! doea it curd thy blood, 
To _y, I am thy mother? What '. the matter, 
That thUo distemper'd manen""r of wet, 
The In&ny-eoloUl'' d In" rounds thine eye P 
Why ?-that Jon are my daughter? 

Hel. That I am not. 
Cou. I _y, I am JOUl'mother. 
Hel. Pardon, madam: 

The Count RQmillon cannnt be my brother: 
I am from humble, he from honour'd name, 
No note upon my parentlt bis all noble, 
M;r muter, m)' dear lord 118 is; and I 
Hil I6rvant Ii.e, and will hia vueal die I 
Ha mut not be my brother. 

Cou. Nor I your mother P 
Hill. You are my mother, madam; would you 

were 
(So that my lord, Jour eon, .... ere not my brother) 
Indeed my mother! or were you both our mother8, 
1 care no more for, than I do for heaven, 
So I were not his '8ister. Can't no other, 
Bnt I your daughter, he must be my brotherP 

Cov. Y 88, Helen, you might be my daughter
in·law: 

God ahield, you mean it Dot! daughter and 
mother 

,fb drive upon JOUI' pulse. What, pale again P 
My fear hath catch'd your fondnes.: now I 1168 
The mystery of your loneliness, and find 
Your I&lt teua' head: now to all sense 'tis gro8l, 
You love my Ion; invention is ashamed, 
Againlt the procl&ma.tion of thy pawon, 
To I&Y thou dOlt not: therefore tell me true; 
But toll me then, 'tis 80; for, look, thy cheeks 
Confes. it, th' one to the other; and thine eyes 
See it 80 g1'088lr ,hown in thy behaviou1'8, 
That in their lrind they apeak it: only Ain 
And belli.b obetinacy tie thy tongue, 
Thit truth ,hould be IDlpected. Speak, is't 80 P 
If it be 10, you haye wound a goodly clue: 
If it be not, forewear't: howe'er, I char~ thee, 
AI heaven .hall work in me for thine a,ail, 
To t..ll me truly. 

Hel. Good madam, pardon me ! 
Cw. Do you love my IOn P 
R 81. Your pardon, noble mistrese! 
Cau. Loye JOU my son P 
ReI. Do not you 10'0. him, madam P 
CI>U. Go not about; my love hath in 't a bond, 

Whereof the world te.kea note: oome, come, 
di.c1~ 

The .tate of Jour &lfecliou; for your paoeions 
Hue to the full appea;ch'd. 

Hel. Then, Ioonfea8, 
Rere OD my bee, before high heaven a.nd you, 
That before you, and next unto high heaven, 
110 .. Tour IOn : 
My friends were poor, but honest; 10'8 my 

10'0., ' 
Be not offended; for it hurts not him, 
That he is loyed of me: I follow him not 
By an)' token of preoumptuoua auit; 
N or would I hue him till I do deBe"e him. 
Yat 8eYer Imow how that desert should be. 
I bow I love in Yain, strive against hope i 

YetI in this captioua and intenible' sieve, 
I still pour in the wa.terS of my love, 
And lack not to 10118 8till: thua, Indian·lib, 
Religio11Jl in mine error, I adore , 
The Bun, that looks upon hie worshipper, 
But knows of him no more. My dearest madam. 
Let not your hate encounter with my love, 
For lovinl{ where you do: but, if yourself, 
Whose aged houour cites a virtUOUI youth, 

• Did ever in 10 true a. flame of liking , 
Wish chastely aud love dearly, that you Dian 
Was both he1'8elf and love; 0, then, give pity 
To her, whose state is sucb, that cannot choose 
.But lend a.nd give where she is sure to 101e; 
Tha.t seeks not to find that her eea.roh implies, 
But riddle-like lives sweetly where she dies. 

Cou. Had you not, lately an -intent,-speak 
truly,-;- . 

To go to P&l'llI P 
Hel. Madam, I had. 
Co.... Wherefore P ~ll true. 
Heto I will tell truth; by grace itself, I 

swear. 
You bow my fa.ther left me some prescriptions 
Of rare and proved effects, such as his reading 
And manifest experience had collected 
For general sovereiguty: and tha.t he will'd me 
In heedfull'et reservation to bestow them, 
As notes, whoBe fa.culties inclmive were, 
More tha.n they were in note: amongst the rest, 
There is a remedy, approved, set down, 
To cure the desperate languishing. whereof 
The king is render'd 1oet. 

Cou. This was your motive 
For Paris, was it P epea.k. . 

HeL. My lord your BOn made me to think of 
, this; 
Else Paris, and the medicine, and the king, 
Had! from the conv81'88.tion of my thoughte, 
Ha~p y been a.baent then. 

Cau. But think you, Helen, 
If you should tender your supposed a.id~ 
He would receive it P He and hi. physloia.ns' 
Are of a mind; he, that they caunot help him, 
They, that they cannot help: how 8hall they 

credit . 
A poor unlearnM virgin, when the schools, 
Em bowell' d of their doctrine, have left off 
The danger to itee1f , 

ReL. There's something in't, 
More than my father'. skill, which was the 

greatest 
Of his profession, that his good receipt 
Shall for my legacy be sanctified 
By the luckiest etara in heaven: and, would your 

honour 
But give me leave to try sucooaa, I 'd venture 
The well-lost life of mine on hie grace'. cure, 
By 8uch a day, and hoUl'. 

Cou. Doet thou believe 't P 
Hel. A." ma.dsm, bowingly. 
Coa. Why, Helen, thou .ha.1t ha.ve my leave, 
• and love ' 

Meane and atU:ndantB, and my loving greetings 
To thoae of mine in oourt: 1:11 etay at home, 
And pray God's hlessing into thy at~pt: 
Be gone to-morrow; and be Bure of thia, 
What I can help thee to, thou .halt not mise. 

, Exeunt. 
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Act 11. 

8c8M L-Pana. TM King's Palace. 
Fl(Jurish.. Enter King!. with. d.ivers f/flung LOird. 

taking leave f(lf" the ~'IOlrentfIn!J war; Ber:ram 
QIIId Par(Jlles. 
King. FaTewell, young lord; these warlike. 

principles 
Do not throw from yoo: and yoo, iny lords, 

. flll'llweU.-
ShaTe the &drice betwixt yoo; if both gain, all 
The IJift doth otretcb it8elf 808 'til TeCeiyed, 
And IS eoough for both. 

1 LOIrd.. It i!I onr hope, sir, 
After well enter'd 8Oldie .. , to return 
And find your Graoe in health. 

King. No, no, it cannot be; and yet my heart 
Will not oome .. he owes the malady 
That doth my life be.iege. Farewell, yOlUlg 

lords . 
Whether I live or die, be yoo the sooa 
Of wortby Frenchmeo: let higher Italy 
(Those 'bate~, that inherit bot the fall 
Of tbe last monarchy) 8e9, that yoo come 
Not to woo honoor, bot to wed it; .. hen 
The bravest qoestant shrinks, nnd .. hat yoo seeJr, 
That fame may cry yoo lood: I say, farewell. 

S Lord. Health, at your bidding, &er1'e yoor 
majesty ! 

King. '.L'hose girls of Italy, take heed of them ~ 
They say, our FTench lack language to deoy, 
If they demand: bewaTe of being csptivee, 
BefoTe yoo serve. . • 

Both. Lord.. Oor hearts TeCelve your wamwgs. 
King FaTewell.-Come hither to me. 
I Lo;d. 0 my sweet lord, that yoo will stay 

behind o.! 
Pat·. 'Tis not his fault, the spar'k;-
I! L(If"d. 0, 'tis brave wan 1 
Par. Most admirable: I have 8e9n tbose wars: 
Ber. I am comma.nded here, a.nd kept a coil 

with . 
Too youm.g and the n.""t year, and 'tis too early. 

Par. ~ thy mind .tand to't, boy, otesl away 
bra .. ely. 

Ber. I sha.ll stay heTe the f~Tehorse to a smock, 
Creaking mlshoes on the plaID masonry, 
Till honour be bought up, and no .word WOrD 
Bot one to da.nce .. ith! By beaven, I'll steal 

1 Lo~d.a~;heTe'. honour in the theft. 
Par. .. Commit it, ooont. 
I! L(If"d. I am your aooesaary; and .so, ~are_ll. 
Bar. I gro .. to yoo, and our parting 18 a to .. 

tuTed body. 
1 L(If"d. FaTewell, captain. 
S Lord. Sweet Monsieur Parollee! 
Par. Noble' heroes, my sword and yours aTe 

kin Good sparks and lustrous, a .. ord, good 
meW.: yoo .hall find in. the .re~ent. of ~e 
Spinii, one Captain Spono, ow:'t.h. ~IS ClCStrice, 
an emblem of war here on hIS swlSter cheek; 
it ..... this -.ery .at.-ord entTenched it. say to 
him I live and observe his reports of me. 

I Lor". We sh&ll, nQble captain. 
E.,,.. .. t Lord •• 

P ..... Mars dote on you for his novices !-What 
. will yoo do , 

Ber. Stay; the Iring-
Par. Use .. more spaci01l8 eeremony to the 

noble lords.; yoo have restrained yonrself within 
the list of too cold an adieu: be moTe 'expressive 
to them: for they .. ear themselves in the cap of 
the time, there do muster true gait, eat, speak and 
move under the influence· of the moat recei.~d 
star; and though the deril ie&d the measure, 
aDcb aTe to be followed: after t.hem, and taka .. 
1I10Te dilated farewell. 

Bet·. And I will do 80. 
Par. Worthy fellows, &nd' like to pl"O'I'e moat 

sine .. y sw:ordmen.. Ezeu .. t Ber. and Par. 
Enter Lafeu. 

Laf. [K'neelmg.] Pardon, my lord, for me .... d 
for my tidings. _ 

King. I 'U fee thee to stand up. 
La!. Then heTe's a man atands, that bas 

brought his pardon. 
I would you had Imeel'd, my lord, to ask ~ 

mercy· 
And that at :ny bidding yoo could eo stand op. 

King. I would I had; 80 I had broke thy pate, 
And ask'd thee mercy for't. 

Laf. Good faith, &eroeII: bot, my good lord, 
'tie thus;. 

Will yoo be cured of your infirmity P 
King. No. 
Laf. 0, willloO eat no grapes, my "!yal fox? 

Yes, bot you will, my noble grapes, an if 
My royal fen. could nlIICb them. I have _n a 

medicine 
That's able to breathe life into a stone, 
Ouicken a rock, &nd mak,! yoo dance c:anary 
With spritely fire and motion; whose81mpie touch 
Is powerful to araise Ki.ng Pep~, ~ay, _. 
To give great Charlemam a pen m s band, 
And write to her .. love.line. 

King. Whatherist~s? 
Laf. Why poctor ~he: my lord, there 8 one 

, arriv~ . 
If you will 8e9 her: now, by my faith and honoor, 
If seriously I may convey my thoughts 
In this my light deliy'rance, I have spoke • 
With one, that in her se"" her years, profes81oD, 
Wisdom and constancy, hath amazed me mOTe 
Than I daTe b!&me my .. eaJrness : will yoo ,,!,e her, 
For that is her dema.nd, and know her busme88? 
That done, langh .. ell at me. T _I 

Kin![. •• Now, ~ ..... eu, 
Bring m the admlrBtion; that we WIth t~ee 
May spend our wonder too, o~ ta.ke oft thine 
By woudering how thoo took at It. 

La!. . Nay, I'll fitJ:::' 
And not be all day neither. w. 

King. Thus he his special not!'ing ever. pro- . 
logoes. 

Be_ter La/8'U, with. Helena. 
La!. Nay, come you~ waya. 1..-th. • deed 

" King. This h&ste 1IlO wmgs m • 
Laf. Nay, come your ways; . 

This is his majesty, sa;,: your mind to hl~: 
A traitor yoo do look like: but such t':'",tora 
His majesty seldom fears: I am Cres81d s uncle, 
That daTe leave two togsther; fILre 700 .. ell. . 

E;nt. 
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r i1l9. Now, fair ODe, doea J~ ~ follow 
... ? 

H., . .1y, my BOOd lord. 
Gerard de Xarbola .... my t.therJ.' 
lA wh.t he did prof_, well fOWl 

KiRfl. I mew him. H.,. The rather will I .~re mJ p~ to-
_rcUhim; 

KnowiDlI him ia enough. On '. bed of death 
Many """'ipta be p ... me; ebie8J one, 
W hich

J 
.. the clea",.t wne of hia practice, 

And 01 bia old ul'en....oe the only darling, 
He bade me .tore np, .. " triple eye, 
Safer than mine own two, more d .... r I I baTe so: 
And, b .... rinlf your majOlllty ill toneh'd 
With that m&ligtUUlt cawoe, .. herein the hoaour 
Of my dt'ar f"ther'l gift atanda chief in power. 
I oollll to tender it and my appliance, 
Witb all bonnd humbleness. 

K ... g. Wetbank,ou,maidea; 
But may not be 10 eredulolUl of cnre, 
Whea our mo.t learnt-d dooton iet.Te ai, and 
The oon~lI&~ coI.Jege have concluded 
That J..bouriDIf art can Dever 1'IlD80m nature 
From ber inaitlable _teo I .y. we muat aot 
So It&in our judgment, or corrupt our hOf8. 
To prostitute our past-enre maia.d, 
To empirica· or to diuever 10 
Our great oeU and our eredit, to ..uem 
A &enael .... help, when help past lienee we deem. 

lJet. M, dut" then, aball ~, me for m, 
~a: 

I will no more enf01'e8 mine office on yoa I 
Hambl, ent.-ting from your royal thoughte 
A mod ... t one to t-r me bedt again. 

KiRfl. I canJlot gift thee _. to be eall'd 
~teful: 

Thou ihougbt'at t.o help me I anellUch thanks I 
gi,"e. 

As one nar d .... th to thoee that wiab him live: 
But, .. hat at full I bo .... thou mow'lt no ~ I 
I bowin ... all mT peril, thou DO art.. 

Hel. Wbat I Oaa do can do nO bvt to tl")', 
Since ,on Bet np your !'Nt 'pinet remed,. 
He that of gnoaleat ... orks ia finisher, 
Oft doea them b, the weakeat mini.*",r: 
80 boly writ in babee hatb judgment .hown, 
When jud!!" have beea babee: g.-t Bood. haTS 

1I0wn 
From eimple 8OIll'OM; and great __ hue dried. 
When mind .... have by the (fft'6teat bPen denied. 
Oft expectation fails, and mog oft there 
Where moet it P1'01ll_; and oft it hite 
\Vh,,1'11 bope ill ""ldeet. anel despair moat fite. 

King. 1 must not hear thee; t. ... thee well, 
kind maid; 

Thy paina, not used, maat by th,oelf be paid: 
Pr"tr~n not took reap thanb for their J'eWllrd. 

R.I. In.piri-d m .. rit 00 by b ...... th i. barr'd: 
It ia not 80 wit h Him that all thinga knows, 
As 'tia with na that square our ~e88 b, shows i 
Rat moot it ia presumption in UB ... be. 
The help of heanm we eonnt the act of men. 
" n .... r eir, to my endeaTOl1J'8 give consent; 
Of heaven, not me. make an nperimeat. 
I am not an impoeb, that proeJa.im 
llyeelf ~ the IeYel of mine aim; 
But know I think. and think I mow moat II11J'II, 
),(1 art ia not put power, aor ,ou put eure. 

KiJ/4. Art thou 80 oonfident P Within what 
space 

Bop'at thou m, cure P 
Hel. The greatest grace lending gra.ce, 

Ere twice the honea of the snn shall bring 
'I'heir fiery torcber his diurnal ring ; 
E1'II t"';ce in murk and occidental. damp 
Moist Hesperus hath quench'd hia aleepylamp; 
Or four and twentJ times the pilot's gJ..aa 
Hath told the thie,-u.h minutea how the, pass ; 
What is infirm from your sonnd parts shall By, 
Health aballli.e free, and sickness freely die. 

King. Upon thy certainty and confidence, 
What dar'st thou venture? 

Hel. Tax of impudence,-
A. .trumpet's boldness, a divulged shame,
Traduced by odious ba.llads; my maiden's name 
Sear'd other .. i.e; ne wone of worst extended, 
With vilest tort1ll'lliet my life be ended. 

King. Methinks in thee some blessed spirit 
cloth apeak 

His powerful sound within aa organ weak : 
And what impooaibilit, would alay 
Iu common sense, sense saves another way. 
Thy life is dear; for all. that life can rate 
Worth name of life, in thee hath estimate, 
Youth, beauty, wisdom, oourage, all . 
"Tbat happin .... and prime can happy call : 
Thou this to huard, needs mnat intimate 
81riU intini*", or moustrous deapera*",. 
Sweet pnetiser, thy phyma I will 1rJ, 
That ministers thine own d .... th if I die. 

Hel. If I brenk time. or lIinc.h in property 
Of what I spoke, unpitied let me die; 
And well deoerved: not helping, death '. m, fee ; 
But. if 1 help, .. hat do yon promiae me? 
" King. Jda.ke th, demand. 

Hel. But will,ou make it &Teil? 
KiJ/4. Ay, b, m, sceptre, and my hopes of 

heaTen. 
Hel. Then abalt thou give me with th, kingl, 

hand 
What husband in th, power I will command: 
Exempted be from me the arrogance 
To chOOll8 from forth the royal blood of France, 
Mf low and humble Dame to pro~*", 
W,th any branch or image of thy slate I 
But lOch a one. thy ft88&I, whom I knuw 
Is frEe for me to .. k. thee to bestow. 

Kinq. Here is my hand; the premise. observed, 
Thy will by my performance aball be served : 
So mw the eboice of th, own time: for I, 
Thy ~lved patient, on thee still rei,. 
MON sbould I question thee, and m01'll I must, 
Though more to know could not be more to trust ; 
From wbence thou eamest, how tended on; but 

rest 
UDqneetion'd welcome. and nndoubted bleat. 
Give me some help here. ho! If tbon pl"OCll'l'd 
.As high &II word, m, deed shall match th, deed. 

Flo"ri.A. Ezetlom. 

Sc_ II. -R~ 71. eo.,,!. P.J4n. 
';"ttn' Coutlte .. ,,,.,, Clowa, 

Cou. Come on, sir; I aba1J nOW put ,OU t.o the 
hei!!,ht of your breeding. " 

C/o. I will show lDyeelf hi¥h1, fed and Jowl,. 
taught; I know m, busi_ 11 but. to the. eoan. 
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Co... To the court! why what place make you 
apecia.l, when you put off th&t with such con
tempt? But to the court ! 

Cia. Truly, m..ru.m, if God h&ve lent a m&n 
auy mannere, he may easily put it off at court: 
he that cannot make a leg, put off '. cap, ki.s his 
h&ud and say nothing, has neither leg, h&nds. 
lip, nor cap; and indeed, ouch a fellow, to sal 
precisely, were not for the court: but for me. I 
have &n answer will serre all men. 

. Coy,. Marry, th&t·. a bountiful answer th&t 
fits all questions. 

Cia. It is like a mrber·. chair, that fits all 
bnttocks, the pin-hnttock, the quatch-bnttock. 
the brawn·buttock, or any buttock. 

Co ... Will your answer ""I've fit to all q.estions ? 
Cia. As fit as ten groate is for the h&nd of an 

attomey, as your French erown for yonI' taffeta 
punk, as Tib'. rush for Tom' 8 fore-finger, as a 
pancake for Shrove Tuesday, a morris for May
day, as the nail to his hole, the cuckold to his 
hom,.as a scolding quean to a wrangling knave. 
as the nun'. lip to the friar's mouth; na.y, as the 
pudding to his .kin. 

Coa. Have you, I say. an &D8wer of ouch fit-
ness for all qnestion. ? . 

Cia. From below your duke to beneath your 
constable, it will fit any question. 

Coa. It must be an answer of most monstrous 
eise, th&t must fit all demands. 

Cia. Bnt a trifle neither, in good faith, if the 
leamed should speak truth of it : here it is, and all 
th&tbelongs to't. Ask me, if I am a courtier: 
it shall do yon nO h&rm to learn. 

Coy,. To be young agaiu, if .... e could; I will be 
a fool in question, hoping to be the wiser by your 
anewel'. I pray you, sir, are you a courtier P 

Clo. 0 Lord, sir! there '8& simple putting off.
More, more. a hundred of them. 

Co... Sir. I am a poor friend of youre, th&t 
}OVM you. . 

Olo. 0 Lord, sir! Thick, thick, spare not me. 
Cau. I think, 8ir, you can eat none of this 

homely meat. 
Cia. 0 Lord, .ir!-Nay, put me to't, I war-

rant you. 
Coa. You were lately whipped, sir, as I think. 
Clo. '0 Lord, Hir! Spa.., not me. 
Cou. Do yon cry, 0 Lo!'d, sir! at your whip

ping, and Spare not me' Indeed, your 0 Lord, 
Bir! is very seqnent to vour whipping: you would 
&nswer very well to a whipping, if you were but 
bound to't. 

Clo. I ne'er had 'II'oree luck in my life, in my 0 
Lord, sir! I Bee things may serve long, bnt not 
'88J'V8 ever. 

Cou. I play the noble housewife with the time. 
To entertain't so merrily with a fool. 

Cia. o Lord, sir! why,there'tserveewell again. 
CeN. An end, sir: to your busineia. Give 

Helen this, 
Auii urge her to a present answer back : 
Commend me to my kinsmen, and my son: 
This is not much. • 

Clo. Not much oommendation to them. 
Coa. Not much employment for you: you 

underetand me P 
Cia. Most fruitfully: I am the", before my legs. 
CeN. Haste )'ou again. Eceu .. t 8.~aU!I' 

8com m.-parV. TM Xi,,!!', PaIa.c.. 
Enter Bertra .... La!eu arod Parnlla. 

La!. TMy .... )' miracles a", past; and we 
have our philosophical persons, to make modem 
and familiar, things oupernaturai and call1lelees. 
'Hence is it that we make tri1lee of terrore; 
ensconcing onree1ves into Beeming knowledge, 
when we ahould submit oureeJves to an unknown 
fear . 

Par. Why, ·tie the rarest argnment of .... onde 
that hath .hot out in Our latter times. 

Ber. And 80 'tis. 
La!. To be relinquished of the artists,-
Par. So I say; both of Galen and Paracelsua. 
La/. Of all the leamM&ndauthentic fello,,",
Par. Right; 80 I say. 
La!. That gave him out incurable,
Par. 'Why, the", 'tie; 80 sa)' I too. 
La!. Not to be helped,-
Par. Right; as 'twere, a mau .... oured of a,.
La!. Uncertain life, and sure death. 
Par. Just, you say well; 80 wouId I have aid. 
La!. I may trnly say, it is a novelty to the 

world. 
Par. It is. indeed: if yon will have it iu 

showing, you ahalI read it in-Wh&t do you ca.\l 
there? . 

La/. A .howing of a heavenly effect in an 
earthly actor. 

Par. Th&t'Bit,Iwonld have aid the very same. 
La!. Why, your dolphin is not lustier: 'fore 

me: I ~k in nlIIpeCt-
Par. Nay, 'tis stran!!,!, ·tie very strange, that 

is the hrief and the tedious of it; and he is of .
most facinerioUl! spirit, that will not acknowledge 
it to beth&-

La!. Very hand of heaven
Par. Ay, 80 I say. 
La!. In a most weak-
Par. And dehile mini.ter, great power, great 

transcendence: which should, indeed., give us a 
further use to be mada than alone the recovery of • 
the king. as to he-

La!. Generally thankful. 
Par. I would h&ve said it; yon say well.-Here 

comes the king. 

Enter Kiflg, Helena and Att.mda"t ... 
La/. Lustig, as the Dutchman says: I 'Illike a 

maid the better, whilst I have a tooth in my 
head: why, he '8 able to lead her a coranto. 

Par. Mcn-t du t-iftaigre ! Is not this Helen? 
La/. 'Fa", God. I think so. 
King. Go, ca.\l before me aU the lords in com. 

EN a .. .dtteftdant. 
Sit, my preserver, by t.hy patient's side: 
And with this healthful hand, whose banish' d 

sense 
Thou hast repeal'd, a seoond time racei'f8 
The confirmation of my promioed gift, 
Which but attends thy naming. 

Enter three or four Lords. 
Faa maid. send forth thine eye: this youthful 

parcel 
Of noble bachelore stand at m)' ~wiDg, 
O'er whom both 80vereign power and ~'8 

TOioe 
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I ha .. to woe: thy frank election mab; 
ThOll ba..t power to ohooee, and they Don8 to 

forake. 
Bel. To eaeh of YOll one fair and vUtuou 

mist.-
Fall, w\wou Ioye pl_! 1D&rTy, to each, but one! 

Laf. I'd giye bay Curtal, and hia romiture, 
:My mooth no more were broken than these boYI', 
And writ ... little beard. 

King. Perwoe them well. 
Not one of thoee hnt had. noble father. 

Hel. Gentlemen, 
H ..... n hath through me reetored the king to 

health. 
All. We nndennand it, and thank heaven for 

you. 
Hel. I IUD a aimple maid ; and therein wea.Ithieet, 

That I .J'I'Ote8t I .imply 'lm a maid. 
PI_ .t your majesty, I have done &lready : 
The bhlllb ... in my cheek. tbna whiaper me, 
Jr. btu.h. tMt tlwu ,h.cNl<iat c:huo •• ; but b. 

reju.'d, 
U til. ",hife dealh lit _ thy cheek lor ever, 
w. 'u.,..'fIr _ there lJfIm ... 

King. Make choice; and_, 
Who .hona thy love, .hona all hia love in me. 

Hel. Now. Dian, from thy &ltar do I fly; 
And to imperi&l Loye, that. god moat high, 
1)0 my.igb. atream. Sir, will you hear my auit P 

1 Lord. And pnt it. 
Hal. Thanh, air i all the reat is mnte. 
Lal. I had nther ba in thia choioe, than throw 

ameaace for my life. 
B.l. The honoor, air, that flam ... in your fair 

ey.... . 
Before I .peak. t<>o threateningly repliea, 
Lo •• make 10Vr fortunes twenty tim ... above 
HJr tbat 00 wISh .... and her humble lo~e! 

! LlWd. No better, if you p\e&ee. 
Hel. My wish receive, 

Which II'I'88t 10YEI gnlnt! and ao, I tab my leaye. 
Laf. Do.11 they derry oo? An they were aone 

of mine, I 'd have them whipped; or I would 
IIe1ld tlH>m to the Tnrk, to make eunuchs of. 

Hel. Be not afraid that 1 JOur hand should 
take; 

I 'U Dever do yon wrong for your own eake; 
BI_inj( npon yoor VOWI: and in your bed 
Find fai ... r fortune, if you ever wed ! 

Laf. Theee boy. are boy. of ice, they'11 none 
ha.e her: lUre, they are butarda to the English; 
the F,ench ne'er got them. 

HBI.. Yon are t.oo young, too happy and t.oo 
good, 

To make yourself a IIOD ont of my blood. 
4 LaM. Fair one. I think not eo. 
Laf. There 'a one gra~ yet. I am 1Uftl, tby 

father drank wine: but if thon be'It not an &ea, 
I IUD a youth of fourteen; 1 have known thee 
&lready. 

Hel. I dare not lay I take yon; but I give 
Me, and my eervice, ever wbilst I li"e 
Into your IrUiding power. Thia is tW: man. 

Kiflg. Wby the!' .. Joung .Bertram, tab her; 
.l,e '. thy wile. . 

Bn. My wife, my liegel I aha.ll beseech your 
h~b~ . 

In lOCh a bwrioess give me leave to _ 
The help of mille OWD 8:ree. 
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Kmg. Know'at thou not, Bertram, 
What lhe baa done for me ? 

Ber. Yes, my good lord; 
But never hope to know why I should marry her. 

King. Tbou know'It abe baa raised me from illy 
aieldy bed. 

Ber. But follows it, my lord, to bring me down 
Must answer for your raising? I know her well : 
She had her breeding at my fatber's charge. 
A poor physician's daughter my wife! Disdain 
Rather cormpt me ever. 

Xing. 'Tis only title thou disdain'st in her, the 
wbich 

I can build op. Strange is it, that our bloods, 
Of colour, weight and beat, pour'd aU togetber, 
Wonld quite confound distinction, yet stand olI 
In dilferenoos 80 mighty. If she be . 
All that is virtuona, save what thou dislikest, 
A ~r pbyaician'l daogbter, thou dislikest 
Of virtue for tbe name: but do not so : 
From lowest I.'lace wbQn virtuous things proceed, 
The place is dignified by the doer's deed: 
Where great additions swell's, and virtue none, 
It is a ciropsied honour: Good alone 
III good .ntbont a name; Vilenesl is so: 
The Prof erty by what it is should go, 
Not by tbe title. Sbe is young, wi ... , fair; 
In these to nature she's immediate heir; 
And the ... breed honour: that is bonoor's scorn, 
Which cballenge_ itself as honour's born, 
And is not like the sire: hon011l1l thrive, 
'When rutber from onr acts we tbem deriYe, 
Than oor foregoers: ·the mere word's a slave, 
Debooh'd on every tomb, on every grlLve, 
A lying tropby· and as oft is dnmb, 
Where dust aod damn'd oblivion is the tomh 
Of honoor'd bones indeed •. What shonld be said P 
If thou canst lib this creature as a. mai4. 
I C&Il create the rest; virtue and ahe 
I. her own dower; honour and wealth from me. 

Ber. I cannot love her, nor will strive to do't. 
Emg. Thon wrong'st thyself if thou ahouldst 

strive to c • 
Hel. That you well red, mJlo:rd, I am 

glad: . 
Let the r go. 

King. ~y ho our '. at the stake; which to 
de/eat \ 

I mnst ptoduC8 my power. Here, take her hand, 
Proud Ie nl boy, unworthy this good gift; 
That dost . . e misprision sbac 
My love and her eBe ; at canst not , 
We, poiainr ue in her defective _Ie, 
Shall weigb ~hee to the beam; that wilt not kn , 
It is in 01 to'p,lAnt thine honour where . 
We please to hA-,.e it 1P.'0w. Check thy contempt 
Obey our will, wliich travails in thy good ! 
Believe not thy disdain. but presently 
Do thine own fortunel that obedient rigbt, 
Wbic.h both thy duty GWes and onr power cla:im. ; 
Or I .. ill throw thee from my care for ever, 
Into the staggera and tbel!areleas lapee 
Of youth and ignorance; my reven 

bate 
Loosing opon thee, in the name of justice, 
Withont all terma of pitf. Speak; thine anawer. 

Ber. Pardon, my gr&ClOna lord: for I submit 
lit y fancy to your eyes: wben I oonaider 
What great creation and what dole of honour, 

Kli 
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Flies where you bid it, I find that she, which late 
W ... in my nobler thoughts most we, is now 
The prs.ised of the king; who, so ennobled, 
;ra, I.a 'twere, born' so. 

K'''V. Take her by the hand l 
And tell her she is thine: to wbom I prollllSe 
A counterpoise, if not to thy est&te, 
A bsJ&nce more replete. 

Ber. I teke her hand. 
King. Good fortune, and the f .. vourof the king 

Smile upon this contract; whose ceremony 
'Shall seem expedient on the now·born brief, 
And be perform'd to-night: the solemn feast 
Shall more attend upon th~ coming spa.ce, 
Expecting absent frienda, As thou !ovest her, 
Thy love's to me religious; else.,! does err. 

EV8untKing, J:Jertram, Helena, 
Lords and Attendant •• 

Laf. Do you hear, monsieur P a word with you. 
Par. Your pleasure sir P • 
Laf. Your lord .. nd ma.ster did well to ma.ke 

his recanta.tion. 
,Par. Recanta.tion! My lord! my ma.ster! 
La!. Ay; ,is it not a language I speak P 
Par. A most' harsh oue, and not to be under-

stood withont bloody succeeding, My ma.ster! 
Lar. Are you companion to the Count Rousillon P 
Par. To any count, to .. llcounte, to what isma.n. 

'La!. To what is count's m .. n: count's ma.ster 
is of another style. 

Par. You are too old, sir; let it s .. tisfy you, 
yon are too old. , 

La!. I must tell thee, sirrsh, I write m .. n; to 
which title age cannot bring thee. 

Par. m .. t I d .. re too well do, I d .. re not do. 
La!. I did think thee, for two ordinaries, to be 

a pretty wise fellow; thou didst ma.ke tolemble 
Tent of thy tmvel; it might pass: yet the acarfs 
and the ba.nnereta about thee did manifoldly dis
Rua.de me from believirtg thee a vessel of too great 
a burthen. I have now found thee; when I lose 
thee again, I ca.re not.: yet art thou good for 
nothing but ta.king up; and that thou 'rt sca.rce 
worth. 

Par. Ha.dat thou not the privilege of antiqnity 
npouthee,-

La!. Do not plunge thyself too far in anger, 
leot thou hasten thy trial,;. which if-Lord h .. ve 
mercy on thee for a hen! 1:i0, my good window of 
lattice f .. re thee well: thy ca.aement I need not 
open, fOT I look through thee, Give me thy hand. 

,Par. My lord, you give me most egregious in
dignity. 

LaJ. AT' with all my heart; and thou art 
worthy 0 it. 

Par. I h .. ve not, my lord, deserved it. 
La! .. Yea, good f .. ith, every dram of it; and I 

will not bate thee a scruple. 
Par. Well, I ahall be wiser. 
La!. E' en lUI soon a.8 thou canst, for thou hast 

to pnll at a smack 0' the contrary. If ever thou 
be'st bound in thy acarf, and beaten) thou shalt 
find what it is to be proud of thy Dondage. I 
have a desire to hold my acquainta.lIce with thee, 
or mther my knowledge, that I may sa.y in the 
default, he is a ma.n I know. 

Par. My lord, you do me most insupporta.ble 
veDtion. 

Laf. I would it were hell-pains for thy sake, 

I.nd my poor doinlJ eternal: fOT doing I am past; 
.... I will by thee, In what motion age will give me 
leave. Ezit. 

Par • Well, thou hast a son shall ta.ke this dis
grace oil me' scurvy, old, filthy, scurvy lord! 
Well, I must ~ patient; there is no fettering of 
authority. I'll beat him, by my life, if I C&Il 
meet him with any convenience, and he were 
double and double a lord. I '11 have no more 
pity of .his age, than I would have of-I'll beat 
him,-an if I could bnt meet him .. gain ! 

Re-enter Lafev.. 
Laf. Sirrah, your lord and master's married; 

'there's news for you: you have a new mistress. 
Par. I most nnfeignedly beseech your lordehip 

to ma.ke BOme reservation of your wrongs: he is 
my good lord: whom I serve above is my master. 

La!. Who P God P --
Par. Ay, sir. 
La!. The devil it is that's thy master. Why 

dost thou garter np thy arms 0' this fashion i' 
dos~ make hose of thy sleeves P do other servante 
80 P Thon wert best set thy lower pa.rt where thy 
,nose stande. By mine houour, if I were but two 
hours youn,rer, I 'ld beat thee: methinkst thou art 
a general offence, and every ma.n'should beat thee : 
I think thon wast created for men to 'breathe 
themselves npon thee. ' 

Par. This 18 hard and undeserved measure, my 
.lord. 

La!. Go to, sir,; you were beaten in I ta.ly for 
picking a kernel out of a. pomegmnate; yon are a. 

',vagabond, and no true traveller: yon are more 
saucy with lords and honourable parsonages, than 
the commission of your birth and virtue gives 
you heraldry. You are not worth another word, 
else I 'ld call you knave. I leave you. EN. 

Enter Bertram. 
Par. Good, very good; it is 80 then :-good, 

,very good; let it be concealed a while: 
Ber. Undone, and forfeited to cares for ever! 
Par. What is the ma.tter, sweet-heart P 
Ber. Although before the solemn priest I have 

sworn, 
I will not bed her. 

Par. Wha.t, what, sweet-heart P 
Ber. 0 my Parolle., they ha.ve married me! 

I 'II to the Tuscan wars, and never bed her. 
Par. France is a dog-hole, and it no more merits 

The tread of a ma.n's foot: to the wa.rs ! 
Ber. There's letters from my mother: what 

the import is, 
I know not yet. . 

Par. Ay, that would be known. To the wars, 
my boy to the wars ! 

He wears his" honour in a. bOll: unseen, 
That hugs his kicky-wicky here at home, 
Spending hi. manly marrow in her arms, 
Wbich should sustain the bonnd and high curvet 
Of Mars's fiery steed. To other regions 
France is a sta.hle; we that dwell in't, ja.des; 

'Therefore, to the war ! 
Ber. It shall be so: I'll send her to my honse, 

. Acquaint my mother with my ha.te to her, 
And wherefore I am fled; write to the kiog 

, That w hioh I durst not spe .. lr: his present gift 
Shall furnish me to those lta.lia.n fielde, 
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Where DObie fellow. Btn"k.: .... ia DO strife 
To the dari: bouae and the detested wife. 

PfM'. Will tbia capriccio bold in tb .. , ut sure' 
B..... Go with me to my chamber, and...triBe me. 

I'll eend her straigbt away: to-monow 
I'll to the wa .. , .be to her single aorro ... 

1'",. Wb~ t~ b&lle bound; tbAlre '.Doise ill 
it. 'TU. bard : 

A y01lllg Dl&II married ia a man that 'a man'd: 
Tberefore away. and leave ber bnvel,y; go: 
Tbe kiDg baa done lOll WIODgj bllt, huab. 'w eo. 

E:eev,at. 

&.u 1~-PMU. XU Xing'. Paloa. 
EnUr' Helef14 lind Clo.-. 

He!. M1 mother ~ me kindly: is abe well P 
Cu.. 8 he u. DOt .. ell; but 1etahe bas her health; 

abe " very merry; but yet ahe is not. well: but 
thana be giYen, abe'. very well. and WlUlte 
nothing i' tb. world; but f.et she is DOt well. 

H~I. U abe be .. ery weu. what does abe ail, 
that abe '. Dot ~ well ? 

Clo. Truly •• be • very well iIldeed. but for two 
tbin~. 

He'- What two thinga P 
Clo. One. that ahe', not ill heaven ..... hither 

God lend ber quickly! the otber, tbat she '. iD 
.earth, from whence God .. Dd her qnicldy! . 

Enter Pllrolle •• 
Pa ... Bleaa yoo, my fortunate lady! 
lie!. I hope, air, I have lOur good will to have 

mille 0,", go"d fortunee. 
Pa ... Yon h...t m1 pray ... to lead them OD, and 

tl keep them OIl; ha.e them atilI.-O. m1knave. 
how dOO8 myoid l...t1 P 

Clo. So that yon h...t ber wrinklea. and I her 
mOD .. Y. I would abe did .. YOIl -y. 

Par. Wby, I .y nothing. 
Clo. "lIaory. yoo are the wiaer man; for many 

a man's tonj{tle .hakee oat his master's undoing: 
to oar nothing, to do nothing. to know nothing. 
aud to ha"e DothiDg, is to be a great part of your 
title I wbich is witbiD a ftry little of nothing. 

Par. Away! thoo 'rt a Irna.-e. 
Clo. YOIl ahoald h .... Did, sir. before a knave 

thoo'rt a Irna.-e: that 'sl before me thou 'J"t a 
k"" ... : this had beeD traUl, air. 

PM. Go to. tholl art a wittl fool j I ha.,., found 
th~. 

Clo. Did ,.00 fiDa me ill yourself, sir? or were 
yon tanp:bt to find me P The _reh, air, lYlI8 profit
able; and mach fool ma,. yon find in yoo,.even to 
the world', pleasare aDd the inereaae of laughter. 

Pa ... A !rood kaave, i' faith. and well fed. 
1Iadam, my lord will go --1 to-night i 
A very ""noaa b...nneM ealla on him. 
The I\'ft'&t pn!ro..,.tiYe aDd rite of 10 .... 
Whichl ~ your doe. time claima, he d08l ac1mow. 

1e<1~. 
Rut puts It off to a oompen'd restraint j 
WhOM want, and ... hose delay. is atrew'd with 

• weeta, 
. 'Which thE')' distil DOW ill the cnrbM time. 
To make tbecoming hoar 0·et1l0 .... with joy.' 
ADd pl ...... ure drown the brim. 

Rel. What'. bi. will else' 
Po.r. That yoa will taU your iIlstIult lea.,., fI 

u.e kiDg, . . 

And make this hute as yoar own good proceedillg. 
StrengtheD'd with ... hat apologY10U thillk 
;May make it probable Deed. 

Hel. What more commands be , 
Par. That, havillg this obtain'd, you preseDtlx 

AtteDd his further p!8II8llre. 
· Hel. In .. ery tbiDg I wait upoD his will. 

Par. I sha.ll report it 80. 
Hel. I Pl8.yyou.-Come. sirra.h... Ezeum. 

Beene ~-Po."". The King" Palace. 
Enter Lafeu and Bertram. 

Laf. But I hope your lordship thinks not him a 
soldier. 

Ber. Yes. my lord, and of very .... liant approof. 
Laf. Yon bave it from his own deliverance. 
Bet'. And by other wa.rra.Dted testimony. 
Laf. TheD my dial goes not true: I took this 

lark for a bUDting. . 
Ber. I do &88lll"8 you, my lord, he is very great 

in knowledge. and 8000rdinglr valiant. 
LaJ. I have then sinned ag&inst his experience 

· aDd t.raDs~sed against his valour; &Dd my state 
that way JB dangerous since I C&DDOt yet find in 
my heart to repeDt. 1Iem he comes: I pmy yon. 
make us friends; I will puraue the amity. 

Enter ParoUes. 
Pa ... These things shall be dODe, sir. 
Laf. Prey you, sir. who's his tailor? 
Par. Sir? 

. Laf. 0, I bow him well; I, air; he, Bir. is a 
good workman, a very good tailor. 

Bet'. Is she gone to the king? 
Pa ... Sheis. 
Ber. Will she away to-night? 
Pa ... As yon '11 have her. 
Ber. I have writ myletters,casketed mytreasui-e, 

Gi"en orders for our ho"...s; and to-mght, 
WheD I should take posse&aion of the bride, 
Eud ere I do begiD. 

Laf. A good traveller is something at the latt..-r 
eDd of a dmner; but one that li..s three·tbird&. 

· and 1J&etI a bOWD truth to pa88 a thoulSDd no
things witb, should be ODce heard, and thrice 
b..aten. God save 10U captain. 

Ber. Is there &Dy ~dneos between my lord 
aDd you mODSiaar? . 

Par. i bow Dot bow I have d..eened to raD 
iIlto my lord's displeasure. 

Laj. You have made shift to run iIlto 't, boots 
and spors and all. like him that leaped iIlto the 
custard; and out of it you'll run again, rather 
thaD l1l1I'er qnestion for your resideDce. 

Ber. It may be. 10n ha,'e mistakeD him, my 
w~ . 

Laf. ADd shall do so ever. though I took him 
at's prayers. Fare you well. my lord; &Dd 
believe this of me, there can be DO kernel ill tbis 
light not; the soUl of this man is his clothes; 
trust him Dot m matter of b..avy eon&equeDC8. I 
have k"'Pt of them tame, and know their natures • 
Farewell. moDaieur: I ha .. e spokeD better of you 

· than yon h .... e or will desene at my hand; but we 
muat do p:ood a.gs.inst evil. Ezit. 

Par. AD idle lord, I swear. 
Ber. I tbiDk so. 
Pllr. ~y. do you not bow him P 
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lkt-. Yes, I do 'know him _n, and OODUnOD 
speech 

Gives him a worthy pIIBII.-Hete comes my clog. 

Enter Heltm4. 
Hel. I have, sir, ... I ..... commanded from 

you, 
Spoke with the Iring, and have proenr'd his leaft 
For I'1"'""nt ~ ooly, he deairea 
Some priftte with you. 

lkt-. I sbaIl obey his will. 
You must not. Jll&rn!1, Helen, at my OO1lrI!e, 
Which holds not colour with the time, nor does 
The ministration and required office 
On my particolar. Prepared I ..... not 
For such a busin_: thprefore am I found 
So much 1lJl8ettled : this drives me to eotnBt you, 
-That preoently yoo take your way for home, 
And rather muse than .... k why I entrst you ; 
For my respects are bPtter than they seem, 
And my appointments have in them a need 
Greater than shows itself at the first riew 
To you that know them not. This t<l my mother. 

GW\ "9 /I letter. 
'Twill be two daft ere I sbaIl see you; eo, 
I lea"e you to your wisdom. 

Hel. Sir, I C&Il nothing 88Y, 
But .that I am your most obedient servant. 

Bt?r. Come, oome, no more of that. 
H~l. And eTe1' shall 

With true obeel'VBllOe seek to eke out that 
Wherein toward me my homely stare haft faird 
To equal my great fortune. 

Bt?r. Let that go : 
lIy haats is ft1'Y great: farewell; hie home. 

Hel. Pray, sir, your pardon. 
Ber. . Wdl, what woold you BBJ P 
Hel. I am not worthy of the wealth I owe ; 

Nor dare I BBy 'tis mine, and yet it is ; 
But, like a timOI'OD8 thief, most fain woold atea1 
What law does vouch mine 01I'D. 

&or. What would you have P 
Hel. Something, and acarce eo much: nothing, 

indeed.-
I would not tell you what I woold, my lord:

'faith, yes. 
Strange", and f"';" do annder, and not kiaa. 

Bt?r. I pray you, stay not, but in hute to horae. 
Hel. I shall not b...'k your bidding, good my 

lord. 
BM. Where are my other men, monsieur P 

Farewell. Erft Hel--.. 
Go thou toward home; where I will never oome, 
Whilst I can shake my sword, or hear the chum. 
Away, and for our ftight. 

Pllr, ~ravely, oorag;o! 
~flt. 

Act III. 

s- L-~. 718 Dttk', PalaN. 
FlOOiNh. E .. tt?r tM Duke of FllW'eflCtl, IIU....u.l ; 

hro Fnmc" LortU, IIIId So/d~. 

Du1e. So that, from point to point, no .. haTe 
you heard 

The fundamental reaeons 01. this war, 

Wh(M8 great decision hath much blood let forth 
And more thirsts after. 

1 Lon1.. Holy seems the quarrel 
Upon your Gnoo'8 part; black and feartul 
Onthe~r. _ 

DuJuo. Therefore we mane!. much our 00U8in 
France 

Woold, in eo just a ~, shut his bosom 
A gainst our borrowing prayers. 

II Lord. Good my lord, 
The _ of our statAl I cannot yield, 
But like a common and a.n outward maD., 
That the great fi~ of a oooncil frames 
By self·unable motiou: therefore dare not 
Say ... hat I think of it, I!inoe I have fOWld 
:Myeelf in my incertain grounda to fail 
As often &8 I guess'd. 

DuJuo. Be it his pleasure. 
I Lord. But I am snre, the J"oUDger of our 

nature, 
That surfeit on their _, will day by day 
Come here for physic. 

Dt.ke. Weloome sbaIl they be; 
And all the hollOUl'll that C&Il fly from D8 

Shall on them aettJe. You kn_ J"our places 
well; • 

When better fall, for your auils they fell : 
To-m01'l'Ow to the field. F/.ov.rislo. EzevAt. 

~ Il.-ROfUillMt. 718 lbsllt's Pal<M:e. 
EnleF Covlltess 4IId Cz-.... 

C_. It hath happened all as I woold han! had 
it, 88ft that he com .... not along with her. 

Clo. !J::.y troth, I take my young lord to he 
a very choly man. . 

C"",. By what obeenanee, I pray yon, 
Clo. Why. he will look upon his boot a.nd sing; 

mend the ..m a.nd sing; ask questions and sing ; 
pick his teeth and sing. I mo .. & man that had 
this trick of melancholy sold & goodlJ" manor for 
&eong. 

C"",. Let me see wh-' he writes, and w~ he 
means to come. 

Clo. I han! no mind to Isbel sinee I WBB at 
court: our old ling and our Isbela 0' the oonntry 
are nothing like your old ling and your I.beIa o' 
the oourt: the braine of my Cupid '. booked 
out, and I begin to loft, ... an old IDBIl lovea 
money, with no stomach. 

eo.... What haft 11'8 hereP 
Clo. E'8D that yon haft then!. Erit. 

Cotli. r&ads.] IMN HIll Y"'" /I d4ug~""",,,,, 
14 ... : sIW hath ~ tM h"9, mad ....do"" 
_. I b.,. ~ Mr • ...,e bedded ""; alld 
...,.".,. to make tM Dot etenoa1. y"", a1uJlllwar I 
GOA ...... '"""II: h.- Ie before u.. t'ef'Orl <"_. 
If t~ be ImoadtA ...aug" itt tM toor/d. I tAil 
Mid /1'-9 ciUta_. Mil duty to Y'*-

r our _forlvttGt" soia, 
BBBTlLAlI. 

This is Bot well, rash and unbridled boy, 
To &y the favoura of eo good a king ; 
To pluck his indignation on thy head . 
By the ullspriBiog of & maid too virtu0U8 
For the oontempt of empiN. 
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& .... t ... Clo_ 

Clo. 0 IJlIIdam. yonder is heaY)' n8W8 within, 
between t~o aoldiel'll and my yoUDg lady. 

Co.. What is the matter P 
CUJ. Nay. there is 1lOIII8 comfort in the news, 

....... comfort; your son will not be killed so eoon 
Be I tholl,lrht he would. 

C.,... Wby .boul4 he be killed P 
Clo. So 8&1 I. madam, if he run a .... y. as I hear 

he dUM , the danger is in st.mding to 't; that 'e the 
I ... of men, tboulCb it be the getting of children. 
nere tbey come will teUyou more: for my part, 
I only hear your aon ..... run away. EiDtt. 

Entrr Helena and.wo Gmtl_A.. 

1 Gtm. 8a". yoo, a-ood 1JlIIdam. 
Hel. Madam, my lord is gone, for I ... ron. 
I 0.,... Do not _y 80. 

C-. Think upon patien08. PnJ lOU, aentJe. 
men, 

J ha"e fult eo many quiI'D of joy and grief, 
That the fim faoe of neitber, on tbe atart, 
Can woman me unto 't: where is my eon, I pTay 

you p 
I Gen. Madam, he '. gone to sene the Duke of 

Florence : 
We met bim thitherwa.rd; fOl' thence w. came, 
And, after some dispatch in be.nd at c8urt, 
Thitb .. 1' w. bend again. 

H.t. Look on tbia letter, madam I here '. my 
puaport. 

[Read •. ] Wh .... tMu c:an.t get thll "'ng upon my 
fmgw ,.-hieA never .h411 eo"", off. and show me 
a child begot/1m 01 thy body. that I am fathrf' 
~. th .... c411 "'" h ... bandl but ,ft .UcA A TBJ:1f 
I UTit. A InVEB. 

Thil is a dreadfuloentence. 
C..... Brought you tbia letter, gentlemen P 
1 U..... Ay, madam I 

And, for the contents' sake, are sorry for our 
paina. 

Cou. I pritbee. lady, have a better cheer; 
If tbou enll"OllONt all the griefe are thine, 
Thou robb'st me of a moiety: h. 'Wu my aon; 
But I do ...... b hia name out of my blood

J And thou art all my child.-ToWM<U Florence is 
beP 

I am. A" madam. 
Coo. And to be a soldier P 
I G ..... Sneh is biauoblepnrpoae: and, belie".'t, 

The duke will lay upon him aU the honour 
'l'hat good conveuience claims. 

Co... n..tnrn YOll thitber P 
1 Geft.~, madam, with the swiftest wing of 

a . 
Bel. c&w.l T,U 100 .. 11 toO tN.!e, I oow __ 

thing ill tra...:e. 'Tis bitter. 
Coot. Find yOll that thereP 
Hel. Ay, madam. • 
1 Gen. 'Tis but tbe boldness of bis be.nd, haply, 

wbicb bis heart W&8 not coneentillg to. 
Cou. N othinlJ in Fnmce, until be bave no wife ! 

Tru.re '. nothing bere that is too ~ood for him 
Dut only abe; and abe deeenea a lord, 
That twenty lucb rude boys mhrh tend upon, 
And call her bourly miatreae. Who waa with him , 

1 Gen. A IIenaIIt only. and a gentleman 
Wbicla I have sometime known. 

Cou. - Parolles, was it not? 
1 Ge1t.. Ay, my good lady, he. 
Cw. A very tainted fellow, and full of wicked· 

neslt. 
lIy son corru.pte a well-derived nature 
Witb his inducement . 

1 0.,... Indeed, good lady, 
Tbe fellow baa a deal of that too much, 
Which bolda him much to have. 

Co ... Y' are weloome. gentlemen. 
I will entreat you. when you see my aon, 
To tell bim that his sword can never win 
The bonour that he loses: more I'll entreat you 
Written to bear along. 

2 Gen. We aerve you. ma.da.m. 
In that and all your worthiest a;ifairs. 

Cou. Not 80. but &e we cbe.nge our courtesies. 
Will you draw near ? 

EZ!8u·nt COWll>te88 and Gentlemen. 
Eel. Till I have no wife, I have notlKng in 

France. 
Nothing in France, until he baa no wife! 
Thou sbnlt have none. Rousillon. none in France : 
Then hut thou all again. Poor lord! is 't I 
That chase tbee from tby country. and expose 
Those t.Pnder limbs of thine to the e"ent 
Of tbe non-spa.ring war? and is it I 
That dri"e thee from the sportive court. whe:rethou 
W ut 8bot at with fair eyel, to be the mark 
Of 8moky muskets? 0 you leaden messengers, 
That ride upon the violent speed of fire, ' 
Fly withfalae aim; move the still-peering air. 
ThoLt Binga with piercing!' do not toucb my lord. 
Whoe"er sboots o.t him, eet him there ; 
Whoever choLrges on his forwo.rd brea.st, 
I am the caitilJ that do hold him to 't ; 
And. tbough I lrill him not, I am the cause 
Ria death was 80 eJfected; better 'twere 
I met tbe ram lion wben he roar'd 
Witb sharp constraint of hunger; better 'twere 
ThoLt all tbe miseries which nature owes 
Were mine at once. No, come thou home, 

Bousillan, 
Wbenoe bonour but of danger wins a scar, 
AB oft it loaes all: I will be gone ; 
My being bere it is that bolda thee hence : 
Sball I etay here to do 't? no, no, altbough 
Tbe air of Paradise did fan the house, 
And angela officed all: I will be gone. 
That pitiful mmour may report my ftight, 
To consolate tbine ear. Come. nigbt; end, day! 
For with the dark, poor thief, I'U steal away, 

E~t. 

&_ III.-F/orrJae,. Before tAlI Dllke', Pa~. 
Flourish. »niet' the Duke 01 Florence. Bert ..... "', 

PArollel, Lord., Officer., Soldier. and othrf' •. 
Duke. The general of our horae thou art. and 

we, . 
Great in our hoP!', lo.y our beat love and credence 
Upon tby proml8ing fortune. 

Ber. Sir. it is 
A charge too heaYJ for my strengtb: but yet 
We 'U .tri"e to bear it for your worthl 8&D 
To the extreme edge of hazard. 

Duke. ThE'U 11'0 tbou forth· 
And fortune play upou thy p~UI belm, • 
All thy auspieioUl miatreae ! 
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lief'. This very day, 
G,..,..t 1Ia!'8, I put myself into thy !ile; 
lIlake me btit like my thoughts, and I sball p",", 
A 10Ter of thy drum, hater of 10'l'e. E ...... rot. 

&e'M/ IV.-ROfUilUnt. 716 ClHlfIt'$ Pala«. 
E~tef' Countus and B#eward. 

COl<. A.l&s! and would you take the letter of 
her? 

Might you not mow, she would do &8 she has 
done, 

By sending me a letter? Bead it &gain. 

Ste. I am Baini Jaques' pilgrim; thithef'gone; 
Ambitious /o"e ho.!h 80 "' me offended, 

Thllt barefoot plod I the cold ground "PO", 
With sainted VOID my fault. to liat'e amended., 

Write, write, that FaIR the bloody course of tror 
My dearest ma .. ,qer, your dear .son., may hr"s: 

BI ••• him at /00'"" in peau, ",hilst I from far 
His name with ..,ala"" fervour sanctify: 

Hi3 taken labours bid him me forgi"e; 
I, I.u despit~ful Juno, sent himfarth 

From courtly friends, with campi."I fae$ to lit"', 
Where death and dangef' dog the hNlsof u-arth. 

He ... too good and fair for death alld me 1 
»'hom I my""l! ""tbrru:e, to oet him free. 

Cou. Ah. what sharp stings are in her mildest 
words! 

Rinaldo, you did never l&ck ad-rice &0 much, 
As l"tting her pass 80: had I spoke with her, 
I coulJ haYe well diYerled her intents, 
1\'b.ich thus abe hath prevented. 

St~. Pardon me, m&d&m; 
If I had gi'f'8n YOll thi. at over-night, 
She might have been o'erta'en; andyetshe-writes,. 
Pursuit would be but nUn. 

Cov. What angel shall 
HI ..... this lIDworthy husbond? he cannot thrive, 
Unleaa her pmyers, whom heaven delights to 

hear, 
And love. to gnmt, reprieve him from the wmth 
Of greatest justice. Write, writs, ltinaldo, 
To ihis unworthy husbond of his wife: 
Let every word _igh hesvy of her worth 
That he doea weigh too light: my greatest grief, 
Though little he do feel it, oet down sharply. 
Disp..teh the most convenient messenger :
lI'hen, haply, he shall hear that she is !!ODe, 
He will return, and hope I may that she, 
H ... ring 80 much, will speed her foot again, 
Led hither by pure lo..-e: whieh of them both 
I.,deareot to me, I ha"e no skill in seuse 
To make distinction. Provide this messenger:-" 
My h .... rt i. heavy, and mine age is weak; 
Grief would haYe tolr&rs, and 8OrroW bids me ~k. 

E .. ""nt. 
& .... P:-W'iiMut tlu tDalh oJ~. 

.A h",ket afar oJ!. Enter old Wi.w... of Florena, 
lhana, rioUnta, Mariana and ot,," Citi::eM. 
Wid. Nay, IIOml'; for if they do approach the 

city we .h&llloee aU the si¢lt. . 
lha. They saf the French count has dODe mosl 

honourable eernoe. 
Wtd. It is rerorted that he bu taken their 

greate.'t COlDJJl&llder: and that with his own band 

he ale ... the duke'. brother. We bYe lost our 
labour; they are gone a contrary _y: hark! 
you may mow by their trampeto. . 

Mar. Come, let's return &gain, and su1llce 
onreelves with the report of it. Well, Di&n&, 
take heed of this French earl: the honour of • 
maid is her 1I&Dl8, .... d DO legacy is 80 rich &5 
hoIlt'Sty. . 

Wid. I ha.'1'8 told my neighbour how you ha.'1'8 
'-n eolicited by a gentleman his OOIIlpaniOn. 

Mar. I know that kn&~e; hang him! one 
Parollee : a filtby ollieer he is in those suggestiODB 
for the young earl Beware of them, Dian&; 
their promises, enticements, oaths, tokoms, and 
all these engines of lost, are not the thing!! they 
go lIDder: many a maid hath ~n sedueed by 
them; and the misery is, eu.mple, that 00 tnn
ble shows in the wreck of maidenhood, ea.nnot for 
all that dissuade lIlIIlClI!S8iou, but that thl'J &nO
limed with the twigs that thn.>aten them. I hope 
I need not to advise YOll further; but I hope yonr 
0'"' grace will keep you where you are, thooeh 
there were no farther danger Imown but thot 
modesty which is 80 lost. 

lha. You sb&ll not need to fear me. 
Wid. I hope eo.-CEnier Helena, i. the ar_ 

of 1& Pilgrim.] LooK, here comes a pilgrim: I 
lmow she will lie at my bou. .... : thither they send 
one another: I'll qW!8tion her .. God _.-a yon, 
pilgrim! Whither are YOll bound ? 

Hd. To Saint Jaques Ie Grand. 
Where do the palmers lodge, I do ~h you l' 

Wid. At the Saint Fnmcis here be&ide the port. 
Hel. Is this the _y? 
Wi.!. AJ,III&ftY,is'L-lIarkyou! , 

Aman:h afa,.. 
They eome this _y.-If JOG will tarry, holy 

But ~~ eome by, 
I will conduct you where y01l sbaIl be lodged. 
The rat he .. for I think I know your hostess 
As ample as myself. 

Hel. Ie it yourself ? 
Wid. If you sh&ll please 80, pilgrim. 
Hel. I thank 10a, .... d will _y upon your 

leisure. 
Tid. You came, I think, from FI'&II<e? 
H8l. I did so. 
Wid. Here YOll .ball see 1\ ClO1lIltryman of yours 

That bas doue worth1 service. , 
Bel. His name, I pray yo ... 
lha. The COllDt Roosillon: mow you such • 

one? 
Hd. But by the ear, that he&!'8 mosl nobly of 

him: 
His face I mow not. 

Dia. What_'er he is, 
He '. bmvely taken h"re. He stole from Franee, 
As 'tis reported, for the king had m&rried him 
AgRinst his liking: think you it is 80 ? . • 

Hel. Ay, surely, mere the truth: I mow his 
. ladv. 

Dia. Tbl're is • gentleman that serres tha 
count, . 

Reports but ClO&l"S8ly of her. 
Hel. What '8 his D&III8 P 
Dia. Monsieur Parolles. , 
Hel. 0, I believe with him, 

In argument of praise, or to the worth 
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Of the great count himaelf abe ie too mean 
To have her Dame repeat;{: all her deeerrin, 
Ie a reaerved honesty, and that 
1 hay. not hea~u.mioed. 

Dia. Alu, poor lady I 
'Tie a hard bonda!!e to become the wife 
Of a dete.lting loril. 

Wid. 1 write good et'Stu1'l!, whereeo'er Ihe ie, _ 
Her heart weigha ...tly: thie JOWl, maid migh~ 

dober 
A ah1'l!wd tum, if abe ~. 

Htll. How do you meaD P 
May be, the amorou comit eolicitl her 
In the UDlawfui pur~. 

Wid. He d08l indeed I 
And brow with all that can in BIlOh a suit 
Corrupt the teDder honoar of a maid : 
liut ahe ie ImDed for him, and keepe her guard 
In hooeetest d..tence. 

Mar. The goda forbid elae! 
Wid. SO, DOW they oome.-

Dru,m and colour.. E .. tlJ'f' Bertram, Parollu 
att~ the to hole ...... 11. 

That ie Antonio, the Duke'. eldest IOD i 
That Eocalu.. 

Bet Which ie the FrenchlD&D ? 
Di<I. He; 

That with the plume: 'tie a most gallant f..now ; 
I wouId he loved hie wife: if he were honester, 
He were mach KOOdlieu ia't Dot a handsome 

geDtleman? 
Htll .. I like him well. 
lJia. 'Tie pity he ia not hODest: yood '8 that 

Blmelrnave 
That lead. him to theee plaee.: we1'l! I hie lady 
1 wouId poUon that rue raecal. 
B~l. Which ie he P 
DiG. That Jac&-&D-apes with acarfa I why ie he 

_lancholy P 
Btll. PerchaDce he 'a hurt i' the battle. 
Pa.r. Loee oar drum! well. 
Mar. He '. ehrewdll vued at BometbiDg: look; 

he h ... apied U8. ,/ 
Wid. Ma...,., ba.ngyou! 
Mar. And your courteay, for a ring-carrier! 

E_ ... t Bertram. Parallea and a""1I. 
Wid. The troop ie pBIIt. Come, pilgrim, I will 

bring you 
Wbeft you .hall host: of enjoin'd peuitentl 
Th81'l! 'I four or five, to great Saint Jaquea bound, 
Already at my house. -

Bel. I humbly thank vou: 
Pl_ it this matron and thie gentle maid 
To eat with U8 to-night, the charge and thanking 
ShB:" be for me, and to requite you further, 
I will beatow lOme precepts of thie 'Iirgin, 
Worthy the Dote. 

Both. We'll take your o1fer kindly. 
E_flt. 

8ceM rZ-Camp ~J- F/mefItNI. 
Entw Bertram and tlwl two Prenc" LorrLJ. 

. II Lam. Nay, sood mylorcl, put him to 't: .let 
hiln have hi ...... y. 

1 Lord. H your lordship find him not r. hildiDg, 
hold me no more in your respect. 

S! Lorti. On my life, Illy lord, a bullble. 

Bet'". Do you think I am 10 far deceived in him ? 
II Lord. Believe it, my lord, in mine own direct 

knowledge, without any ma.lioe, but to speak of 
him as my kinsma.n, he's a most I\otable coward, 
au infinite and endless liar, au hourly promise· 
breaker, tbe owner of no one good quaJity worthy 
JOur lordship's enterta.inment. 

1 Lord. It were fit you knew him; leet, repos, 
ing too far in his virtue, w hioh he hath not, he 
milfht at lOme great and tru.ty business, in a 
mam danger, fail you. 

Bw. I wouId I knew in what pa.rticuIar a.cti.on 
tot him. . 

1 Lord. None better than to let him fetch off 
his drum, which you hear him so confidently 
undertake to do. . 

9 Lord. I, with a troop of Florimtines, will 
auddenly aurprise him; such I will have, whom I 
am sure he kno ... s not from the enemy: we will 
hind and hoodwink him so that he shall suppose 
no other but that he is ca.rri.ed into the leaguer of 
the adverssries, when we bring him to our own 
tente. Be but your lordship present at his eDmi. 
nation: if he do not, for the promise of hie life and 
in the highest oompulsion of base fear, offer'to 
betray 70U and deliver all the intelligence in his 
power aga.inat you, and that with the diviDe forfeit 
of hie eonl upon oath, never trust my judgment 
in any thing. 

1 Lord.. 0, for the love of laughter, let him. 
fetch off his drum; he says he has .. stratagem 
for 't: when your lordship sees the bottom of his 
eUC088S in 't, and to what metal thie counterfeit 
lump of ore will be melted, if you give him not 
John Drum's entertainment, your inclioiog can· 
not be removed.-Here he comes. 

Entw Parolles. 
I Lord. 0, for the love of laughter, hinder not 

the honour of hie design: let him fetch off his 
drum in any hand. 

Bw. How now, monaieur! this. dram sticks 
80rely in your disposition. 

1 Lo.-d. A plague on 't, let it go; 'tie but a 
drum. 

Par. B • .e fJ d .... m! Is't but G drum' A 
drum 10 lost! There ..... excellent command,
to eherge in with our horae upon our own wings, \ 
and to rend our own IOldiera. 

1 Lo.-d. That ..... not to be blamed in the com
mand of the senice; it 10'" .. disaster of war that 
CIIl8&r himself conld Dot have prevented, if he had 
been there to command. a 

BBr. Well, we C&JUlot greatly condemn our 
au0ce88: 80me dishonour we had in the 1081 of 
that dram; but it ie not to be recovered. 

Par. It might have been recovered. 
Ber. It might· but it i8llOt now. 
Par. It is to ~ reoovered: but that the merit 

of service ie aeldom atiributed to the true and 
euot performer, I would have that drum. or 
another, or "ic jcu:et. 

Bw. Wb7, if you have stomach to't, monsieur, 
if TOU think your mystery in stratagem CILIl briog 
thie instrument of honour again into its native 
quarter, be magnanimous in the enterpriee snd go 
on; 1 will grace the attempt for .. worthy ex
ploit I if you speed well in it, the Duke .hall both 
apeak of it, and extend to you what further 
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becomes his greatness. even to the u~ost syllable 
of your worthiness. • 

Par. By the hand of a soldier, I will under-
take it. . 

BeT. But you must not now slumber in it. 
. Par. I '11 about it this evening: and I will 

pre.entIy pen down my dilemmas. encourage my
lelf in my e.ertainty. put myself into my mortal. 
preP/lration. and by nudnight look to hear further 
from me. 

Ber. May I be bold to acquaint his Grace you 
are gone about it. ? , 

Par. I know not wbat tbe Bucces. will be. my 
lord; but the attempt I vow. 

Bu. I lmow thou 'rt valiaut; and, to the possi
bility of thy soldiership. will Bubscribe for thee. 
Farewell. • 
. Par. I love not many word.. E.,it. 

II Lord.. No more than a fish loves water. I. 
Dot t,hie a strange fellow, my lord, that .0 confi
dently seems to undertske this business, which be 
knows is not to be done, damns himself to do, 
and dares hotter be damned than to do 't ? 

1 Lord.. You do not Imow him. my lord. as we 
do: certain it is, that he will steal bimself into a 
m .. n·s favour and for a week e8C&pe a great deal 
of discoveries; but when you find him out. you 
'have him ever after. 

Ber. Why, do you think he will make DO deed 
at all of this that so seriously he does address 
himself unto P 

2 Lord.. N onEi in the world; but return with an 
invention, and clap upon you two or three proba
ble liee. But we have almost embossed him, you 
shall see his fall to·night; for indeed he is not 
for yOUl' lordship's respect. 

1 Lord.. We'll make you Bome sport with the 
fox. ere we case him. He was first smoked by 
the old Lord Lafeu; when his disguise and he is 
parted, tell me what a ~prat you shall find him ; 
which you shall see this very night. 

II Lord. I must go look my twigs: he shall be 
caul!'ht. , 

Ber. Your brother, he shall go a,long with me. 
2 Lord,. As't please your lordship: I 'll leave 

you. ' EJJit. 
Ber. Now will I lead you to the house, and 

ahowyou 
The lass I spoke of. ' 

1 Lord.. But you say she 's honest. 
Ber. That's all the fault: I spoke with her 

but once. 
And fOUlld her wondrous oold; but I sent to her, 
By this 88me cOIcomb that we have j' the wind. 
Tokens and letters whioh .he did re·send; 
And this.is aU I bave done. She '. afairorea.ture: 
WillyougoseeherP. 

1 Lord. WIth all my heart. my lord. 
EilJetl/Tl,t. 

&.11. VIL-FloreM.. TM Widow', Houal. 
Entlr Helena and. Wid.ow. 

Hel. If you misdoubt me that I am not she, 
I lmow not how I shall assure you further. 
But I shaU lose the grounds I work upon. 

Wid. Though my esta.ta. be fallen. lwaa well 
born, 

N othiug acquainted with theae businesses. 

And would uot put my reputation now 
In any staining act. 

Hel. Nor would I wish yoo. 
First, give me trust. the count he is my husband. 
And what to your sworn counael I have spoken, 
Is so from word to word; and then you cannot, 
By the good aid that I of you shall borrow, 
Err in bestowing it. ' 

Wid.. I should believe you : 
For you have show'd methat.which well approves 
You're great in fortune. 

Hel. ' Take this purse of gold, 
And let me buy your friendly help thus f ..... 
Which I will over·pay, and pay agaiu 
When I have found it. The count he woos your 

daughter, ' 
Lays down his wanton siege before her'besuty, 
Resolv'd to carry her: let her, in fine, conaent,_ 
As we'll direct her how ·tis best to bear it, 
N ow his important blood will nought deny 
That she'll demand: a ring the oounty wears, 
That downward hath succeeded in his house 
From son to son, some four or five descents 
Since the first father wore it: this ring he holds 
In most rich choice; yet, in his idle fire, 
'fo bny his will, it would not seem too dear. 
Howe'er repented after. 

Wid.. Now I see 
The bottom of your purpose. 

Hel. You see it lawful, then: it is no mom, 
But that your daughter, em she seems as won, 
Desires this ring: appoints him an encounter; 
In fine, delivers me to fill the time, 
Herself most chastely abeent: a.fte'r this. 
To marry her, I'll add three thousand crowns 
To what is past already. 

Wid. I have yielded: 
Instruct my daughter how she shall persever, 
That time and place. with this deceit so lawful. 
May prove cohemnt. Every night he comes 
·With musics of all sorts, and songs composed 
To her unworthiness: it nothing stea.1ls us. 
To chide him from our eaves; for he persists, 
As if his life lay on't. 

Hel. Why, then, to-night 
Let us a .... y onr plot; whichl if it speed, 
Is wicked meaning in a lawfUl deed, 
And lawful meaning in a lawful act, 
Where both not sin. and yet a einful fact : 
But let's about it. Ezeunt. 

Act IV. 

&8ne L-Witlatmt tM FltYrmtiM Camp. 
Enter one of the Frenchme .. , with fiv. or siill 

other Sold .. ,. in amblbSh. 
II LOrd. He can OOllle no other way but by this 

hedge eorner. When you sally upon him, speak 
what terrible language you will; though you un
derstand it not yourselves. no matter, for we must 
not seem to understand him, unless some one 
among us whom we must produce for an inter-
preter. _ 

1 Sol. Good Cl&ntuin,let me be the interpmter. 
II Lord.. Art not acquainted with him Plmow. 

he not thy voice P 
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1801. No, m, I warrant you. 
S Lord.. But what Wuey·woolaey hast ~u to 
.~ to 08 again ? 

1 Bol. E'en .och u you opea.k to me. 
I Lord.. He moat think n. 80me band of 

etraogen i' thead.8n&ry'. entertainment. Now, 
he hath a .mack of all neighbouring'languages, 
therefore "e muat every one be a man of hie own 
fancy, not to know "hat we opea.k one to another; 
80 we _ to kuow, i. to know straight our pu .... 
p<»e: chough'. Iangoage, gahhle enough, and 
g'JOd enough. Aa for you, interpreter, you moat 
.sem .ery politic. But couch, ho ! here he comet, 
to beguile two boun in a deep, and then to return 
and .WelU' the liee he forgea. 

Ent/11' Paralle •. 
Par. Ten o'clock: within these three hours 

'twill be time enough to go bome. What shall 1 
.. y I have dona P It must be a .ery plaUBive in· 
1'8ntiou that carries it: they begin to smoke me, 
and di8gnweS have of late knockl'd too often at 
my door. I find my tongue ia too foolhardy; but 
my heart hath the fear of Ma .. before it and of 
hie creature_. not daring the reports of my tongue. 

S Lord.. Tbia i. the lint truth that e'er thine 
own tonlf1)e W&8 guiltr, of. 

Par. What the deVllahonld move me to under. 
take tbe recovery of tbi. drum. bl'ing not ignorant 
of the impoaeihility and Imowing I had no 8nch 
purpOtll' P I must gi.e myself IIODIS hurts and 8&y 
I IfOt them ill exploit: yet alight one. will not 
carry it; they will 8&y Came 1IOU off ""t h .0 
litt~! and ~t onaa 1 dare not give. Where
fore, what'. the inatanoe? Tongue, I mU8t put 
you into a butter .... oman·. mouth, and buy my· 
eel! another of Bajuei'. mule, if you prattle me 
into th_ peril •• 

J Lord. Is it poasihle he should Imow what he 
ia and be that,-be is P 

Par. I would the cuttiug of m)' garments would 
serve the tUl"ll, or the hreamg of my Spanish 
l'lrord. 

! Lord. We cannot afford )'ou 10. 
Par. Or the bariug of my beard; and to 8&y it 

W1UI in stratagem. 
! Lord.. 'Twould not do. ' 
Par. Or to drown my clothea. and _)' I wu 

stripped. 
1f Lord. Hardl)' serve. 
Par. Though IIWore I leaped from the wiudow 

of the citadel-
I Lord. How deepP 
Par. 'fhirty fathom. 
~ Lord. Three gnl&t oatu would _roe make 

that be beli ... ed. 
Par. I would I had any drum of the enemy', : 

I would IWeer I recoyered it. 
S Lord.. Thou ahalt h ... r one anon. 
Par. A drum, now, of the enemy'. I 

Ala"""" withi", 
I Lord. Throc:o fII01)OUMU, cargo. cargo. cargo. 
AU. Carvo, car~ tIilliaftda par corbo. ca'·go. 

Jhey seize aM blindfold. hi .... 
Par. O. n.Uom. ransom !-Do not hide mine 

eYM. 
I 80/. BoUos t1wotmoldo Ms1roe. 
Par. Ilrnow)'oo aYe the MUlkoe' regiment, 

And I ahallloea mI life for want of language , 

If there be here German, or Dane, low Dutch, 
Italian, or French, let him speak to me; I'll 
Discover that which ehall undo the Florentine. 

1 Bal. Bosko, lIaullado : I undenrt&nd thee. anei 
can speak thy tongue: KerelybolliOJ sir, betake 
thee to th)' faith. for seventeen poruards are at 
thy bosom. 

Par.O! 
1 BoZ. 0, pray, pray, pray! Manka revania 

duiche. 
2 Lord. OBcarbi dulchoB 1I0lil101"co. 

. 1 Bol. The general is content to spare thee yet; 
And, hoodwink'd as thou art, will lead thee on 
To gather from thee: haply thou mayst inform 
Something to 8&ve thy life. 

Par. . O,let me live! 
And all the secreta of our camp I 'II show, 
Their force, their purposes: nay, I'll speak that 
Which )'ou will wonder at. ' 

1 BoZ. But wilt thou faithfully? 
Par. If I do not, damn me. . 
1 Bol. Acordo linta. 

Come on; thou art granted space. 
E.,it with Parol/es guarded. 

l! Lord. Go, tell the Count Rousillon, and m)' 
brother 

We have caught thA woodcock, and will keep him 
muflled 

Till we do hear from them. 
2 Bol. Captain, I will. 
2 Lord. A' will betray DB all unto onrselves :

Inform on that. 
2 Bol. So I will, sir. 
I Lord. Till then, I'll kl'l'P him dark, and 

&&fely lock'd. EJ)e_t. 

SctIfH II.-Flor",CB. TM Widow', HousB. 
Enter Bertram aM Diama. 

Ber. TheytoJd me that yonrnameW&8 Fontibell. 
Dia. No, my good lord, Diana. 
Ber. Titled goddess! 

And worth it, with additiou! Bnt, fair soul, 
In your fine frame hath !,o'e no quality? 
If the quick fire of youth light not your mind. 
You are no maiden, but a monument: 
When you are dead, you should be 8uch a one 
Aa you are now, for you are cold and stern ; 
And now )'ou should be IIAI your mother wu. 
When your sweet self W&8 got. 

Dia.. She then W&8 honest. 
Ber. So should yon be. 
Dia. No: 

M)' mother did but dut)'; wch, my lord, 
Aa you owe to your wife. 

Ber. No more o· that. 
I prithee, do not stri.e against m)' ,vow. : 
I wu compell'd to her; but I love thee 
By lo.e's own 8"eet constra.illt, and will for ever 

• Do thee all righte of service. 
Dia. A)" 80 you serve n •• 

Till we aerve )'OU; bnt when you have our roses. . 
You barel)'1e&ve OUl" thorns to prick ourselvaa, 
And mock U8 with our barenes •. 

Ber. How have I sworn ! 
Dia.. 'Tis not the many oatha that make. the 

truth, 
Ent the plain aiugle YOW, that is .ow'd true. 
What is not holy, that we swear not by, 
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But take the High'st to witness: then, pray you., 
tell me, 

If I should sw ..... by Jove's ~ attributes, 
I loved yon dearly, would you belie .... my oo.ths, 
When I did low you ill? This has no holJing, 
To swear by him whom I protest to 10 .... , 
That! will work against him : therefore, youroaths 
Are .... ords and poor conditions; but nnaeal'd; 
At least, in my opinion. 

Bsr. Change it, change it. 
Be not ao holy-cruel: love is holy; 
And my integrity ne'er kne .... the crafts 
That you do charge men with. Stand no more off. 
But give thya.elf unto my sick deeirea, 
Who then recover: say thou a11; mine, and ever 
My love, as it begins, shall 80 per.ever. 

.Dia. I see that men make ropes in such a scarre, 
Tha ~ we '11 forsake oUJ'8elves. Give me that ring. 

B,,.,.. I'lllenditthee,myd98l'; butha.,enopower 
To give it from me. 

Di.. _ Will yon not, my lord ? 
:Her. It is an honour 'longing to our house, 

Beqneathed down from many anoe.tora ; 
Whi~h were the greatest obloquy i' the world 
In 1'1e to 1099. 

Dia. Mine honour's such a ring: 
My chastity's the jewel of our house, 
Bequeathed down from many anoestora; 
Which were the greatest obloquy i' the world 
In lne to lose: thus your own proper wisdom 
Bri~gs in the champion, Honour, on my p&rt, 
Ag lingt; your vain a.ssault. 

3..... Here, take my ring: 
My houae, mine honour, yea, my life be thine, 
And I'll be bid by thee. 

Dia. When midnight comeo, knock: ali my 
chamber wind"w : 

I'll order take my mother shall not hear. 
N ow will I oharge you in the baud of truth, 
When you have oonquer'd my yet maiden bed, 
Remain there but an hour, nor apeak to me : 
My reasons are most strong; and you shall kno .... 

them 
When back aga.in this ring ahall be deliver'd: 
And on your finger, in the night I'll put 
Another ring; that what in time proceeds 
May token to the future our past deeds. 
Adien till then: then, fail not. You have .... on 
A wife of me, thoogh there my hope be done. 

BIIT. A heaven on earth I have won by wooing 
thee. EN. 

Dia. For .... hich live long to thank both heaven 
and me! 

Yon may 80 in the end. 
My mother told me just bo .... he .... ould woo, 
As if ahe sat in 's heart; she says all men 
H ave the like oaths: he had SWOrD to marry me 
When his wife '9 dead; therefore I'll lie with him 
When I am buried. Since Frenchmen are 80 braid, 
Marry that will, I live and die a maid: 
Only, in this disguise, I thiok't no sin 
To coaen him that would unjustly win. EN. 

&eM m.-TM Fl<we1ttiM Camp. 
Enter 1M two Prmel> LonU, aM .""'" tlDO 

M three Bold;"" •• 
1 Lord.. Yon have not given !aim his mother. 

Jetter? 

l! Lord. I have delivered it an hoar since : there 
is eomething in 't that stings his nature; for on 
the reading it he changed almost into another man. 

lLord.. He has much worthy blame laid upon him 
for shaking off eo good a wife and 80 sweet alady. 

l! Lord. EspeciaJly he hath incurred the eve ..... 
lasting displeasure of the king, who had eTell 
timed his bounty to sing happiness to him. 1 will 
tell you a thing, but you shall let it dwell daz-kly 
with you. 

1 Lord.. Whea yoIl haq spoken it, 'tis dsd. 
and I am the grave of it. 

S Lord. He hath perverted a young gentle
.... 01ll&n here in Florence, of a most chaste reaown, 
and this night he fieshes his will in the spoil of 
her honour: he hath giren her his monumenta.l. 
ring and thinks himself made in the unchaste 
compo<>ition. 

1 Lord. Now, God delay our rebellion! as we 
are oureebes, .... hat things are we ! 

II Lord.. Merely our o .... n tnlitors. And as in 
the common course of all treason., "'e .till _ 
them reveal themselves, till they attain to their 
abhorred ends, 80 he that in this action contrives 
'"I!I'inst his own nobility, in his proper stream 
o'erflo ..... himself. 

1 Lord. Is it not meant damnable in us, to be 
trumpeters of our 'unlawful intents? We shall 
not then have his comp8ll'y to-night ? 

II Lord. Not till after midnight, for he is dieted 
to his hour. . 

1 Lord. That approacbee apace : I would gladly 
have him see his company ana.tomiaed, that he 
might take a measure of his own judgments, 
....herein 80 curiously he had set this coonterfeit. 

l! Lord.. We will not meddle ..nth him till he 
come, for his preeence mnat he the ... hip of the 
other. 

1 Lord.. III the mean time, what hear 7011 of 
these wars? 

l! Lord.. I hear there is an oTeriure of pesce. 
1 Lord. Nay, I assure you, a pesce concluded. 
l! Lord. What will Count Rousillon do then? 

will he travelhigher,orreturn again into France? 
1 Lord. I perceiooe, by this demand, Jon are DOt 

altogether of his council. 
II Lord. Let it be forbid, sir; eo should I be a 

great deal of his act. 
1 Lord. Sir, his wife, eome two monthe sinra, 

lied from his house: her preten"" is a pilgrimage 
to Saint Jaques1e Gmnd; whichholyundertaking 
with moat austere sanctimony .he ~mplished; 
and, there residing. the tenderness of her nature 
became as a prey to her grief ; in line, made a groan 
of her last bl'Mth; and now she eings in heaven. 

l! Lord. How is this justified? 
1 Lord. The stronger part of it by her own 

letters; which make her story aue, "en to the 
point of her death: her death itself, ... hi"h could 
not be her otlioe to say, is com .......... faithfully 
oontirmed by the reotor of the place. 

II Lord. Hath the count all this inMligeDCe? 
1 Lord. Ay, and the J'Brticular confirmations, 

point from point, to the full arming of the ~rity. 
II Lord. I am heartily sorry that he '11 be glad 

of this. 
1 Lord. How mightily IIOmetimes we make us 

comforta of our losees ! 
j Lord. And how mightily IIODI8 other times we 
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dr<nm OW' gain in tean! The great dignity that 
hia vaiOUJ' bath heN a.cquired for him, shall at 
home be enoounteNd with a .hame u ample. 

1 lArd.. Tbe web of our life ill of a mingled 
JVD, good aDd ill togetber: OW' rirtuetl would be 
proud, if our faulte wbipped them not; aDd OW' 
erimeII would despair, if they weN not eheruohed· 
by our rirtu ... -[E .. ~ A Meumger.]-How 
IW1I' I wheN'.)'OUr muter 1 

8"". He met the Duke in the etreet m, of 
wbom he hath token a solemn leave: hill \ordehip 
will ne:o:t morning for FJ'l.Dce. The Duke bath 
offeNd bim letters of eommeudatione to tbe king. 

S Lord. Tbey .ball be no more than needful 
ilIere, if tb!7 were more thau ilIey can oommend. 

I Lord. 'l'Juoy cannot be too sweet for the king'. 
t&rtneol. Hore'. hia lordsbip now.- [Ellter 
&rlram.] How now, my lord! ia 't not after 
midnight? 

Ber. I have to·ni"ht di8patched 8uteen buei
n_, a month'. length a·piece, by an abstract 
of a_.: I bave oongied witb the Duke, done 
my adieu with his neareat· buried a wife, 
mourned for ber; writ to my Wy mother I am· 
returning; entertained my convoy, and between 
th_ main pamlla of dispatch effected mau)' 
ui.,.r deed.: the last W&8 the gre&teet, but tha.t I 
baYe not ended yet. 

S Lord. If the bueinese be of any difficulty, and. 
thie morning 'your departure hence, it requires 
...... t. of lODr lordship. 

Brr. . mean, the buein9811 ia not ended, u 
f""rin~ to bear of it hereafter. But sball we have 
thie dl&lo!!""e between the fool and the 80ldier? 
Come, brmg forth tbil counterfeit module; he 
hu daleh·ed me, like a double-meaning propbesier. 

S Lord. Bring bim forth: baa eat i' the ltocke 
all night, poor ga.llant knaYe. 

Ber. No matter·, his hee18 heve deaened it in 
usurping hie .pure 80 1000g. How doea he carry 
himeelf ? 

S Lord. I bave told your lordship already, the 
8tocks carry him. But, to an.wer you as you 
wODld be nndemood; he weepa like a wench that 
b..d .hed ber milk: he hath OOJlfeaaed bimeelf to 
Morgan,wbom be .uppoaea to be a friar, from 
the time of hi. remembrance to this very inataot 
disaater of hill setting i' tbe .tocke; and what 
think you be hath oonfesaed? 

B ..... N otbing of me, lIM a' P 
II Lord. Hi. oonfeSSlon ill taken, and it shall be 

read to hi. faoe: if your lordship be in 't, .. I 
believe you are, 70U mnat heve the patience to 
hear it. 

Entw PAroll"., with hit Int6'rJlf"f1~. 
B..... A plague upon him I mumed! he can -1 

nothing of me I bush, hush ! 
l/.ord. Hoodman oomea ! PortotAriaro884. 
1 Sol. He calla for the torture.: what will YOll 

8&y without 'em P . 
Par. I will confese what. I bow without. con

etraiot: if 7e Jlin0h me like a pasty I can say nO 
more. 

1 Bol. BORko chimureho. 
1 Lord. BoW'bind.o chtcu""urco. 
1 Bol. Yon are a merciful general. 011J' ~nem1 

bid. 70U anawer to what I ahr.ll uk ;rou out of a 
note. . 

PM. And trul,. Be I hope to live. 
1 BDL. [Reada.j Fir.t, dema'Bd of him how 

""'''1/ hors. the Duke it .tnmg. What 88y you to 
that? 

Par. Five or aU thoUll&lld, but very weak and 
unserviceable: the troops are aU scattered and. 
the commanders very poor rogues, upon my repu
tation and credit, and as I hope to Ii __ e. 

I Sol. Shall I set down your answer 80 ? 
Par. Do: I '11 take the sa.cra.ment on 't, how 

aDd which way you will. 
Be.-. All's one to him. What a paet-aaving· 

slave ia this ! 
1 Lord. You're deceived, my lord: this ie 

Monai8Jll" Parolles, the gallant ·militarist, (that 
" .. hill own phrase,) that had the whole tbeorio 
of war in the Imot of his scarf, 8.nd the practice 
in the chape of hill dagger. . 

2 Lord.. I will nevel' trust a man a.ga.in for keep
inlJ his Iword clean; nor believe he can have every 
thIDg in him by wearing hi. apparel neaUy. 

I Sol. Well, that's set down. 
Par. Five or aU thoDlland borse, I aaid,-I will 

eay true,-or thereabouts, set down, for I 'll speak 
truth. 

I Lord. He '8 very nea.r tbe truth in this. 
B..... But I con him no thanks for't, in the 

nature he delivers it. 
Par. POOl' rogues, I pray you, say. 
I &1. Well, that '8 set down • 
Par. I humbly thank you, air: a truth '8 '. 

truth the rogues are marvellous ~r. 
I Bal. [Read •. ] Demafld oj him, oj ",hat 

.trll'ngth tliey ani a·foot. What say you to that? 
Par. By my trot~, air, if I were to live this 

preaenthour, I will tell true. Let me. lee: 
Spurio a hundred and fifty; Seba.stia.n, so many i 
CQram bUI, 80 m&Dy; J aque., so ID&ny; Guiltien, 
Cosmo, Lodowick aDd. Gratii, two hundred fifty 
each; mine own company, Chitopher, Vaumond; 
Bantii, two hundred fifty eacb: 80 that the mus
ter-tHe, rotten and lOund, upon my life, amounts 
not to fifteen thousand poll; half of the which 
dare uot ahake the enow from off their cas80cks, 
lest they .bake tbemselvel to pieces. 

Bw. What shall be done to him ? 
I Lord. Nothing, but let him have thana; 

Demand of him my oonditiOll, and what credit I 
have with the Duke. . 

I Sol. Well~ tha.t's set down. [ReaM.) You. 
,hall demG7t<£ of him, whethrr tme Captai .. 
Duma ... be " the camp, A Frcmchman; ",hat h ... 
reputatw .. I. ",itk the Duke; ",hat h':. 1JfIlour; 
hcme.t1/ a'Bd e'"'J'ef"f .. eB8 I .. wa,.,; or u:hethw h. 
think. it VenI flOt flO.BOole, with ."'ell .... ·fIi~"g 
........ of gold, to c~t h'm to A ret·olt. What 
8&y you to this? what do you know of it. 

Par. I beseecb yon, let me answer to the.parti
euIar of the inter'gatoriel: demand them amgly. 
. I 801. Do you know this Captoin Dumain? . 

PM. 1 know him: a' was a botcher's pren~lce 
in Paris, from whence he wu whipped f~r gettmg 
the ahnev.'. fool with chHd,- a dumb mnooent, 
tha.t could not say him nay. 

Ber. Nay, by your leave, bold your bands; 
though I know hill brains are forfeit to the next 
tile that falla. 

1 801. Well, ie thia captain in the Duke ,of 
Florence', camp ., 
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PM. Upon my knowledge, he is, a.nd lousy. 
t L';"d. Nay, look 110t so upon me: we shsll 

hear of your lordship anon. 
t Sol. What is his reputation with the Duke? 
Par. The Duke knows him for no other but a 

poor officer of mine, and writ to me this other day 
~ turn him out 0' the hand: I think I have his 
letter in my pocket. 

I Sol. Marry, we'll search. 
Par. In good sadness, I do not know; either it 

is there, or it is upon a file with the Duke's other 
letters in my tent. 

I Sol. Here 'tis; here's a paper: shsll I read 
it to you? ' . 

Par. I do not know if it be it or no. 
Ber. Our interpreter does it well. 
1 Lord. Excellently. 
1 Sol. r .Reads.l Dian, th.e count's a fool, and 

full of gola,-
Par. That is not the Duke'sletter\ air; that is 

an advertisement to a proper maid 111 Florence, 
one Diana, to take heed of the Iillurement of one 
Count Rousillon, a foolish idle boy, but for all 
that, very ruttish: I pray you, sir, pnt it up 
agrun. ' 

I Bol. Nay, I'll read it first, by your favour. 
Par. My meaning in't, I protest ",as very 

honest in the behalf of the maid, for i knew the 
youn~ count to be a dangerous and lascivious boy, 
who 18 a w hale to virginity, and devours up all 
the fry it finds. 

Ber. Damnable, both·sides rogue! 
1 Bal. When he swears oaths, bid him. dmp 

gold, and take it ; 
After he scores, he never flays th.e score : 

Half won i. match weU ,nade; match, and weU 
make it: 

H. ne'er pays after debts, take it before; 
And Bay a soldier, Dian, told thee this, 
M ... are to mel! with, boys at'e flat to kis. : 
For count of this, the count's a fool, I know it, 
Who pays before, bitt not when he does Otee it. 

Thine, as he ,'ow'd to thee in thine ear, 
, P AROLLES. 

Ber. He shall be whipped through the army, 
with thi. rhyme in's forehead. 

S Lord. Thi. is your devoted friend, sir, the 
ma.nifold lingui.t" and the armipot .. nt soldier. 

Ber. I could endure any thing before but a cat, 
and now he's a cat to me. 

I Sol. I perceive, sir, by our general's looks, 
we shaIl be f"in to hang you. 

Par, My life, 8ir, in any case: not that I am 
afraid to die; but that, my offences being IIll\IlY, 
,I woold repent out the remainder of nature: let 
me live, air. in a. dungeon. i' the stocks, or any 
where, so I may live. 

I Sol. We'll see what may be done, so you 
confess freely; therefore, onoe more to this Cap· 
tain Dumain: you have answered to hi. reputation 
with the Duke and to his valour: what is his 
honesty? 

Par. He will steal, sir, an egg ont of a cloistsr : 
for rapes and'ra\';shments he p&raUel. Nessus: 
he professes not keeping of oaths; in breaking 
them he is .trODll"r than Herenles: he will Ii .. , 
sir, with such volubilit,v. that fOU would think 

. truth were a fool: drunkenness IS his best virtue, 

for he will be swine-drunk and iu his sleep he 
doeo little harm, save to hi;; bed-clothes about 
him; but they bow his conditions, and lay him 
in straw. I h!'ove but little more to ... y, sir, of 
his honesty: he ha. every thing that an hone.t 
JIl&n should not have; what an honest man should 
,have, he has nothing. 

1 Lord. I begin to love him f9r this. 
Ber. For this deacription of thine honesty? . A. 

plague upon him for me, he is more .. nd more a 
ca.t. 

I Bal. What say you to his expertness in war P 
Par. Faith, sir, he ha. led the drum before the 

Engfuh tragedians, to belie him I will not, and 
more of his soldie ... hip I bow not; except, in 
that country, ha had the honour to be the officer 
at .. place there called 1Ilile--end, to instruct for 
the donbling of lile.: I do the man what honour 

. I can, but of this I am not certain. \.. 
I Lord. He hath out·villained villainy so far 

that the ra.rity redt'emB him. 
Ber. A plague ou him, he '8 a cat still. 
I Sol •. His qualities being .. t this poor price, I 

need not uk you, if gold will corrupt him to 
revolt. 

Par. Sir, for .. quart d'ee .. he will sell the fee· 
simple of hi. salva.tion, the.inheritanee of it, and 
cut the entail from all remaindera, and a pe .... 
petual suceession for it perpetually. 

I Sol. What's his brother, the other C .. ;>tain 
Dumain? 

II Lord. Why doeo he uk him of me? 
1 Bal. What's he? 
Par. E' en .. orow 0' the same nest; not alto

gether .so great as the first in goodness, but 
greater .. great de .. 1 in evil: he excels his broth" .. 
for .. coward, yet his brother is repnted one of the 
best that is; in .. retreat he out-runs .. ny lack"1 ; 
ma.rry, in coming on he has the cramp. 

I Sol. If your life be ... ved, will you undertake 
to betra.y the Florentine ? 
- Par. Ay, and the captain of his horse, Count 

Rousillon. 
I Sol. I 'n whisper with the general, ... d know 

his pleasure. 
Par. I'll no more drumming; .. plague of a.ll 

drums! Only to seem to deserve well, and to 
beguile the 8uppo.ition of that lasoivious young 
boy the COWlt, have I run into t,hia danger: yet, 
who would have suspected an ambush where I wao 
taken? 

1 Sol. There is no remedy, sir, hut you must 
die: the general sayo, you, that have so traitor
ously disoovered the secrets of your army and 
made such pestiferous reports of men very nobly 
held, ca.u serve the world for no honest use; 
therefore you must die.-Coms, headsman, off 
with his head. 

Par. 0 Lord, air, let me live, or let me see m1 
death! 

I So£. That shall you, a.nd take your leave of all 
your friends. Un!>l'ndi • .g hi .... 
So, look .. bout you, know yon any hen! P 

Ber. Good morrow, noble captain. 
2 Lord. God bless yon, Captain Parolles. 
1 Lord. God save you, noble captain. 
S Lord. Captain, what greeting will you to my 

Lord Lafen ? I am fOT F .... nce. 
1 Lord. Good captain, will you give me a copy 
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at the aonnet you writ to Diana in behalf of the 
Connt H.owrillon? aD I were not a very coward, 
1 'ld compel it of )'OB' bnt fare )'on well. 

Ez"""" lJerlram M&d Lorda. 
1 Bol. Yon are undone, capt~; all but your 

_ri, that baa & Imot on 't yet. 
Par. Who cannot be CrBlihed with & plot P 
1 B,il. If yon could lind out a country where 

but .. omen were, that had received 80 much 
• hame, you might begin an impudent nation. 
i'al'l' you well, IiI'; I am for F:ranoe teo : we shall 
apeak of you there. Exit. 

Par. Yet am 1 thankful: if my heart were 
great, 

'TwoulJ bonrt. at thia. Captain I 'll be no more, 
Bot I .. ill Slit, and drink, and sleep &8 loft 
AI captain .hall: limply the thing I am 
tlhall muke me live. Who ImOWIL himself a brag· 

gart, 
Let him fear thia: for it will come to paiS, 
That every braggart .hall be foond an &88. 

Ruat, ... ord! cool, blOllhea! and Parollea, live 
Safeot in .hame! being fool'd, b)' foolery thrive! 
There 'I pla.ce and IDIl&D8 for every man alive. 
I'll alter them. Emt. 

&.,.. Iv'-Florette'. TM Widow'. HOtUs. 
Enter Helena, Widow and Diana. 

Bdl. That you ma)' wen perceive I have not 
wrong'd yon, 

One of the gftate.t in the Christian world 
810&1.1 be my aurety; 'fore 'Wh088 throne, 'tie 

needful, 
Ere I can perfect m)' intents I to kneel: 
Time W8.8 I <lid him a deeirea office, 
Dear almost ... hi. life; which gratitude 
Throulfh Ointy Tartar'. bosom would peep forth, 
And &Dswer, thanks: I duly am informed, 
His Graoe is at Marseilles; to which place 
W. have convenient convoy. You muat know, 
I am euppoaM dead: the army breaking, 
M, bosband hiea him home: where, _ven 

aiding, 
And by the leave of my good lord the king, 
WP'll be befoN our welcome. 

Wid. Gentle madam. 
Yon never had & aervaut to whose trDllt 
Your buaine .. wu more welcome. 

Hel. Nor you miatrelS, 
Ever a friend Wh088 thoughts more truiy labour 
To ",compense ),our love: donbt not but heaven 
Hath brooght me up te be your daoghter's dower, 
As it hath fated her to be my motive 
And helper te a hOllband. But, 0 otrange men! 
That can Inch sweet use mue of ... hat they hate, 
When BaUcy trusting of the OoB8D'd thonghte 
D~filea the pitchy nigbt: 80 luet doth play 
Witb what it loathes, for that which is away: 
But more of this hereafter. You, Diana, 
Under my poor instrnotiona, yet mUl't snJIel' 
Something in m)' behalf. 

Diu. Let death aud honesty 
Go with your impositions, I am )'0UrB 
Upon your will to lUffer. 

Hel. Yet, 1 pray'y0u: 
Bnt with the word th. time will bnng on 111m· 

mer, 
Wlleu brierl ahaIl have 1eaYei u wen u thorDll. 

\ 

And be &8 sweet &8 sharp. We must away: 
Ollr waggon is prepared, and time revives ue : 
ALL '. weU that end. well: still the fine's the 

crown; 
Whats'er the course, the end ia the renown. 

Ezetmt. 

&me V.-BOttBillon. TAe (JOttnt's Palace. 
Enter Countess, La!eu and Clown • 

La!. No, no no, your son was mialed with .. 
enipt.taifeta feilow there, whose villainous saffron 
would have made a\1 the unbaked and doughy 
Touth of a nation iu his (lolour: your daughter
lD-law had been alive at tbiw'hour, and your son 
here at home, more advanced by the king, than 
by that red-tailed humble-bee I speak of. 

Cott. I woold I had not known him! It was 
the death of the mo.t virtuous gentlewomau that. 
ever nature had praise for creating. If she had 
partaken of my Oesh, and cost ... e the dearest 
groans of a mother, I could not have owed her a 
more rooted love. 

La!. 'Twas a good lady, 'tW8.8 a good lady: we 
may pick a thousand sa.la.da, ere we light on Buch 
another herb. 

Clo. Indeed, sir, she W&8 the sweet-marjoram 
of the salad, or, rather, the herb of g:nwe, 

La!. They are not herbs, you knave: they are 
nose·herba. 

Clo. I am no great Nebucbadnezzar, sir; I 
have not mnch skill in grass. 

La!. Whetber dost thou profess thyself, a 
Imave, or a fool P 

Olo. A. fool, air, at a woman'. service, and a 
knave at a man' •. 

La!. Your distinction? 
Clo. I would cozen the man of his wife and do 

his service. 
La!; 80 you were a 1Q!ave at his aenice, indeed. 
010. A.nd I would give his wife my bauble, sir, 

to do her aervice. 
La!. I will subscribe for thee, thou art both 

knave and fool. 
Clo. At yool' service. 
La!. No, no, no. 
Clo. Why, sir, if I cannot serve yon, I can 

serve &8 great a prince 8.8 you are. 
La!. Who's that? a Frenchman? . 
Clo. Faith, sir, a' haa an English name; buthia 

phiooomy is more hotter in France than there. 
La!. What prince ia that? . 
Clo. The bla.ck prince, air; alias, 'he prince of 

darknese; alias, the devil. 
La!. Hold thee, there 'a my pnrse: I give thee 

not this to luggest thee from thy muter thou 
talkest of. Serve him atill. 

Clo. I am a woodland fellow, oil', that alwa)'s 
loved a great fire, and the master I speu of, ever 
keeps a good fire. But.. sure, he is the prince of 
the world; let his nobility remain in 'e court. I 
am for the house with the narrow gate, ... hich I 
take to be too little for pomp te enter: some that 
humble themselves may; but the many will be 
too chill and tender, and they '\1 be for the flow. 
ery way that leads te the broad gate and the great 

.1irB. 
La!. Go thy .... ays, I begiu to be a·weary of 

thee; and I tell thee 80 befure, becaOlle I would 
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~ fIrJl out with thee. Go thy .... ys: let my 
ho....,. be well looked to, without any tricks. 

Clo. H I put any tricks upon 'em, sir, they 
shall be jade's tricks, which are their own right 
by the law of nature. EIJit. 

Laf. A sh...,wd knave and an unhappy. 
Co... So he is. My lord that '8 gone made 

himself much aport out of him; by hie authority 
he remain. bere, which be thinks is • pateut for 
hie _ucin_; and, indeed, he baa DO pace, but 
rona wbere be will. 

La!. I like him well t 'tis DOt amiss. And I 
was about to tell yo,," smce 1 beard of the good 
lady'. death, and that" my lord, your "!'D, was 
upon hie return home, 1 moved the king, my 
master to speak iD the behalf of my daughter; 
which, in the minority of them both, hie majesty, 
oot of a eeif-gracioDs remembrance, did nr.t pro
pose: his highness hath pI'OIIli..ed me to do it, 
and, to atop np the dis~leasnre he bath conceived 
~ your SOIl, th('l'e IS DO fitter matter. How 
d,- your ladyship like it P 

Cou. With vny much content, my lord; and I 
wish it happily effected. 

Laf. His highness comes post from Marseilles, 
of 88 able body 88 when he Dumbered: thirty: poe 
will be here to-morro .... , or I am deceived by him 
that in snch intelligence hath eeldom failed. . 

Cou. It rejoiees me, that I hope I .~ see him 
ere I die I have letters that my eon will be here 
to-night; I shall beseech your lordship to remain 
witb me till they meet to~ther. 

La!. Madam, I was thinking with what man
ners 1 might safely be admitted. 

Co... Yon Deed but plead your honourable 
pri.'ilege. 

Laf. Lady, of that I have made a bold charter, 
but, I thank my God, it.holds yet. 

Be_ter Clowta. 
Clo. 0 madam, yonder'. my lord your &oD 

with a patch of .. elvet OD'8 faoe: whether there 
be a scar under it, or DO, the velvet kno ..... ; but 
'wa goodly petcb of velvet: his l~ .cheek is a 

'cheek of two pile and a half, but hIS nght cheek 
is ... om bare. . • 

£Of. A scar Dobly got, or a Doble scar, IS a good 
Ih'e-ry of honour; 80 belike is that. 

CW. But it is your ca.rbonadoed faoe. 
La!. Let UB go see your eon, I ~!'ay you: I long 

to talk with the young Doble soldier. . • 
CLD. 'Faith, the..., 's a dozeD of 'em, Wlth d~li

cate fiDe hats, and most courteous fea.Ulers. which 
bo .... the head, and Dod at every man. E_nt. 

Ad V. 

&eM L-Mars6llu.. .A Btrm. 
Ent..- Helena, WidolD and Dia ..... vritl& hDo 

Attendaftt •• 
Hel.. But this exceeding posting day and ~ght 

:M nst wear your spirits 10 .... ; we CIOIlDot ~I P It : 
But sinoe you have made the days and mghts as 

ODe, tie limbe • • .... ,-To wear your gl'D . m my ~.~ ... 
Be bold you do eo grow ID my requital 

.,Aa DOthing caD unroot Jon.-In happy time; 

Er&ter II geootz. .AstnRgIl'f'. 

This maD may help me to hi. majesty'. ear, 
If he woold spend his power.-God ave you, sir. 

Gtm. Aod you. 
HeI.. Sir, I have seen you in the oourtof Franoe. 
~. I haft been sometimee there. 
Hel. I do presume, air, that you a..., Dot faIleJl 

From the report that goes upon your goodneM ; 
ADd therefore, goa,Jed with most sharp oocaaione, 
Which lay nice manners by, I put you to 
The Dee of yOIll' own rirtoea, far the which 
I shall ooDtinue th&okful. 

GeJo. What's your will P 
H~l. That it will pl_ you 

To gm, this poor l'8IitiOD to the king; 
And aid me with that store of power yOll have 
To come into his presence. 

(k ... The Icing '8 Dot here .. 
HeI.. NotheJe, sir? 
Ge... ' Not, ind,,,,.}; 

He henee removed last night, and with more haste 
Than is hIe 1l8e. . 

Wid. Lord, how we lose our pains ! 
Hel.. All', tDelL that ....d.J It'eu, yet, 

Though time seems 80 adverse, and means unfit. 
I do beseech you, whither is he gone ? 

0..... Marry, as I take it, to Rouai1l0D; 
Whither I am going. 

Het. I do beseech you, sir, 
Since you are like to see the king before me, 
Commend the paper to his gracious hand; 
WhicM 1 presume shall render you DO blame, 
Bnt !'ather make you thank your pains for it. 
I will come after you, with what good speed 
Our _ will make us means. 

GeJo. This I 'n do for you. 
H el.. And you shall find yourself to be ... ell 

thanked, 
Wb&te'er fall. more. We must to horae again. 
Go, go, provide. E"'''''..t. 

S«u II.-ROfO"lk,... Btl- tIM '"..t', 
PaJan. 

Ellitv Clowta aM Parolles. 
Par. Good Monsieur Lavach, @'ive my Lord 

Lafeu this letter: I have ere DOW, sir, beeD 
better known to you, wheD I have held fao;n
li&rity with fresher clothes; but I am DOW, SlJ', 

muddied in fortune's mood, and smell 8OIIle .... hat 
strong of her stmng displea..otm!. 

CLD. Truly,fortone's displ~is but sluttis!', 
if it sm"l1eo stronglv as thou spea.b>et of: I will 
henceforth eat DO fish of fortune's buttering. 
Prithee. allow the wind. . 

Par. :Nay, you ~ Dot to stop your Dose, sir; 
I ST'6ke but by a metaphor. 

CLD. Indeed, sir, if ~our metaph~ stink, I .... ill 
stop my Dose; or IIf!&lnBt any man. metaphor •. 
Prithee, get thee further. 

Pllr. Pray you, sir, deliver me this paper. 
C/o. Fob! prithee, stand ..... y; a paper from 

fortune'. cloee-stool to ~ve to a Dobleman! 
Look, here he comes himself. ' 

Erot ... Lafea. 
He ... 'is a purr of fortune's, sir, or of fortune's 
cat, (but not a musk_t,) that baa falleD into the 
unclean fishpond of her displeasure, and, lIS he 
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_,., ill muddied withal: pray you, air, 1lI!e the 
earp .. you mar' for be lookalike8o poor,decayed, 
ing"niou., foomb, m8C&lly knave. I do pit" hit 
diotreo. in my.miIel of comfort, and leave him to 
yonr lord.hip. EJ!it. 

Par. My lord, I am • man wbODl fortune ha.th 
cru~lI lC1"Iltched. 

. And what would 1.0n have me to do: 'tis 
too te to pare her D&ila now. Wherein have 
you play~d tbe knave with fortune, that sbe 
.hould .., .... wh yon, who of herself ie a good lady 
and wonld not ha.ve knaves thrive long under her? 
'Ihere '. a tJuart d' eeu for you; let the justices 
mske )'on alld fortune friends; I am for other 
buoine ••. 

Par. I beseech your honour to hea.r me one 
angle word. 

La!. Yon beg a lringle penny more; come, you 
)'OU .hall ha 't; Ave your word. 

Par. My name, my good lord ill Paroll!) •• 
La!. You beg more than word, then.-Cox my 

JlIl.8oion I give me your hand :-How does ),our 
drum' 
_ Pa ... 0, m)' good lord I you were the first tha.t 
found me. 

Laf. WaB I, in lOOth P and I 11'81 the first tha.t 
10llt thee. 

Po ... It Ii ... in you, my lord, to bring. me in 
lom~ P!""', for you did bring me out. 

Lttf .. Oot upon thee, knave! do.t thou put upon 
me at onoe both the ollice of God and the devil P 
Oue brings thee in grace, and the other brings 
thee out. The kinlf 'I coming; I Imow by his 
trumpot.!.-8irrah, lD'luire further after me: I 
had talk of )'ou l ..... t night: though you are a fool 
and a knave ron .hall eat; go to, follow. 

Par. I pl"&l88 God for you. E",eu.",t, 

&eru 1Il-RoueillMJ. TM COlIne. PaJace. 
Flouriih. Efller Eifl!!, Counte ... , Lafeu, th" 

two Lords, wll" Attendant •• 
Eif/g. We loat a jewel of her, and our esteem 

Wa.a made much r.0orer by it :. but your son, 
As m..d in folly, ""k'd the sense to know 
lier estinll,tion home. 
, Cou. 'Tie put, my liege ; 
And I beseecb ),our maJesty to make it 
Natura! rebellion done t' the bls.Be of yonth ; 
When oil and lire, too strong for reason'. force, 
O'erbean it and burns on. 

King. My bonour'd lady. 
J have forgiven and forgotten all ; 
Thoul{h my re\"engee were bigh bent upon him, 
And wa.tcb'd the time to shoot. 

La!. Thi. I must say, 
nut first I belf my pardon, the )'oung lord 
Did to hie maJeoty, his mother and Jiis lady, 
Offence of mighty note; but to bimself 
The grrotest wrong of all. He lost a wife, 
Whooe beauty did astonisb the .urvey 
Of richest eyea, wbose words all ears took CIIptive. 
Wboee d"",r ""rf action hearts tha.t scorned to serve 
Humbly oall'd miatrese. 

Ei..". - Praising what ill lost 
lIakee ~he remembrance dear. Well, eaIl him 

hither; 
We are ft'Conoi1ed, and the first view .hall kill 
Alll'8petitiDn: let him not uk our ps.rdon i 

The nature Of his in-at offence is dead, 
And deeper than oblivion we do bury 
~'he incensing relics of it: let him approach, 
A stranger, no offender: 8Jld inform him, 
So 'tis our will he should. -

Gen. 'I sha.ll, my liege. Exit. 
KifllJ. What says he to your daughter P have 

you spoke P 
Laf. All that he is hath reference to your 

highness. 
- Ki.ng. Then shall we have a matoh. I ha.ve 

letters sent me, 
Tha.t set him high in fame. 

E.",te.. Bertram. 
La!- He looks well on't, 
Emg. I am not a day of season, 

For thou mayst see a sunshine and a heil 
In me at once: but to the brightest-bea.ms 
Dietracted olouds give way I ao stand thou forth, 
The time is fair again. 

Ber. My high·repented blames, 
Dear sovereign, pardon to me. 

KifllJ. All is whole; 
Not one word more of the consumed time. 
Let 'a take the instant by the forward top I 
For we are old, and on our quick'at decrees 
'l'b' inaudible and noiseless foot of Time 
Steals ere we can effect them. You remember 
The daughter of this lord P • 

Ber. Admiringly, my liege: at first 
I stuck my choice upon her, ere my heart 
Durst make too bold a herald of my tongue: 
Where the impression of mine eye infixing, 
Contempt his scornful perspective did lend me, 
Which warp'd the line of every other favour ; 
Scorn'd a fair oolour, or e%pre.s'd it stolen; 
Extended or contracted aU proportions 
To a most hideoua object: thence it came, 
That .hewhom all men praised, and whom myaelf, 
Since I have lost! heve loved, was in mine eye 
The dust tha.t dia offend it. 

Kif/g. Wen eEused: 
Tha.t thou didst love her,-strikes some scores away 
From the great compt: but love tha.t oomes too 

late, . 
Like a remorseful pardon alowly carried, 
To the great sender turns a- BOur offence, 
Crying, That '. go()d that '. g01l<l. Our rash faults 
Make trivial price of serious things we have, 
Not knowing them until we Imow their grave: 
Oft our displeasures, to ourselves unjust, 
Destroy our frieuds and after weep their dust: 
Our own love wolring cries to Bee what's done, 
While sha.meful hate sleeps out the afternoon. 
Be thia sweet Helen's knell~ and now forget_hl'r. 
Spnd forth your amorous token for fair Maudlin: 
The main consents are hed, 8Jld here we 'il stay 
To see our widower'. second marriage-day. 

Cov. Which better than the lirst, 0 dear heaven, 
bleas! -

Or, ere they meet, in me, 0 nature, ceBse ! 
_ Laf. Come on, my lon, in whom my houae'l 

name 
Must be dille .... ed. give a favour from you 
To sparkle ID the "pirit.! of my danghter, 
Tha.t she may quickly come.-By my o~d beard, 

BPrlram gW6. a .nng. 
And f!V8ry bair that '8 on't, Helen, tllat's dead, 
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Was a sweet creature; such a ring B8 this. 
The l&....t that e'er I took her leave at court, 
I saw upon her finger. -

Be1'. Hers it waa not. 
King. Now, pra.y you. let me Bee it; for mine 

eye, 
While I waa speaking, oft WB8 fastened to ·t.
This ring was. mine, a.nd. when I gave it Helen, 
I ba.de her, if her fortunes ever stood 
N ace •• itied to help, thst by this token 
I would relieve her. Had you that craft to reave 

her 
Of what should stead her most P 

Ber. My gracious IKlvereign, 
Howe'er it pleases you to to.ke it so, 
The ring was never hers. 

C.,... Son, on my life. 
I have seen her wea.r it. and she reckon'd it 
At her life's ra.te. 

, Laf. I am aura I saw her wear it. 
Ber. You are deceived, my lord; she never 

saw it: 
In Florence waa it from a caeement thrown me, 
Wra.pp'd in a pa.per. which contain'd the name 
Of her that threw it: noble she waa. and thought 
I stood engaged: but when I had subscribed 
To mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully 
I could not a.nswer iII that COll1"oe of honour 
As she had made the overture, she.ceaeed, 
In heavy satis¥on. and would never 
Receive the ring ag&iIl. 

King. Plutns himself. 
That knows the tinct and multiplying medicine, 
H .. th not in nature's mystery more science. 
Than I have in this ring: 'twaa mine. 'twaa 

Helen's, 
Whoever gave itJou. Then, if you lmow 
That you are we acquainted with youn;elf, 
Confess 'twaa hers, and bywhst rough enforcement 
You got it from her: ehecaU'd the eaintsto aurety, 
That ehe would never put it from her finger,' 
U nlees she gave it to yourself in bed. 
Where you Mve never come, or sent it us 
Upon her great disaster. 

Be1'. She never saw it. 
King. Thou speak'st falsely, as I love mine 

honour; 
And m&kest conjectnral fears to come into me, 
Which I wonld f .. in shut out. If it shonld prove 
That thou art so inhuman,-'twill not prove so;
And yet I know not: thou didst hste her deadly, 
And she is dea.d; which nothing, but to close 
Her eyes myself, conld win me to believe, 
More than to see this ring. 'fake him away.-

Guard •• Bite Berlram. 
}ry fore·past proofs, howe'er the matter fall, 
Shsll t&l[ my fears of little vanity. 
Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with him! 
We 'U sift this matter further. 

Be1'. If you shall prove 
This ring was ever hent. you .hall as ..... y 
Prove that I husbanded her bed in Florence, 
Where yet she never WB8. E,rit guard6d. 

Ki1lg. I am wra.pp'd in dismal thinkings. 

Ente1' a Gentleman. 
o..n. Graciouo .overeign, 

Whether I have been to hlame. 01' no, I know not: 
Here '. a petition from a Florentine, 

Who hath for four or five removeo come ahort 
To tender it herself. I undertook it, 
Vanquish'd thereto by the fair grace and speech 
Of the poor ooppliant, who by this I know 
Is hen! attending: her business looks in her 
With an importing visage, and she told me, 
I n a sweet verbal brief, it did concern 
Your highness with herself. 

King. [Beads.] Upon hi8 many prote.tatihns 
to ma..." me whe,. hi8 wife was dead, I bl""h to 
say it, hs,.,.,.. me. Now i8 the Count Bousillon 
a 1IJldowet>: hi8 vow. are forfeite<t,to me, and my 
hmwur '. paid to him. He .tole from F10Te'llCe, 
taking "0 !eat'e, MId I follow him to hi8 country 
for jv.stice: grant it me. 0 king! in y.,.. it bed 
lie.: otherwise a seducer ftowrishes, and a poor 
maid i8 undone. 

DIANA CAPILJ:T. 

La!. I will buy me a BOn-in-law in a fair, and. 
toll for thi.: I '11 none of him. 

King. The hea.vens have thought well on thee, 
Lafen, 

To hring forth this disoovery.-Seek theoe suitors: 
Go speedily. and bring again the count. 
I am afeard the life of Helen, lady, 
Was foully SDBtch'd. 

Cot<. Now, justice on the doers! 

&-enter Berlram, guarded. 
King. I ... onder, air, ainoo wives are monsters 

to you. 
And that you By them as yOD SW9&T them lord-

ship. J 
Yet JOu desire to marry. 

E..ter Widow and Dia_. 
What woman '. that? 

Dill. I am, my lord, a wretched Florentine, 
Derived from the ancient Capilet: • 
My suit, as I do understand, you kno .... 
And therefore know how far I may be pitied. 

Wid. I am her mother, air, whose age and 
honour 

Both suJfer nnder this complaint we hring. 
And both shall _. without :fOUl" remedy. 

King. Come hither, count: do lOU know theas 
women? 

Be.-. My lord, I neither can nor will deny 
Rut that I know them: do they charge me 

further? . 
Dia. Why do JOU look 80 etrsnge upon yOUI' 

wife' 
Ber. She's none of mine, my lord. 
Dia.. If yon shall marry, 

You give away this hand, and that is mine ; 
You give away heaven's vows, and those &1'8 mine; 
You give away myself. which is known mine; 
For I by vow am 80 embodied yours, 
That she which marries JOU must marry me, 
Either both or none. 

La!. Your reputation comes too· short for my 
daughter; yon are no husband for her. 

Ber. My lord, .this is a fond and despera.ta 
creature, 

Whom sometime I have laugh'd with: let your 
highneso 

Lay a more noble thoug.ht npon mine honour 
Than for to think that I would sink it here. 
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rVi09. Sir, for my thou,hta, JOU haft them ill 
to friend 

Till your ;t;;d. pin them: fairer pro'Ve JOU 
houour, 

ThaD in my thought it liea. 
IM. Good my lord, 

AJJk him apon bia oath, if he doea think 
He had not my virginity. 

Kitng. Wbat aay'st thou to her' 
ner. She 'a impadeDt, my lord; 

And w .. a oommon pme..ter to the camy. 
Ih<I. H. dOM me wrong, my lord; if were 10, 

Re might bave bought me at a common price : 
Do "not ""'Heve him: 0, ""'hold thie ring, 
Wh.- bigh reapect and rioh validity 
Did lack a parallel; yet, for all that, 
He pve it to a commoner 0' the camp, 
lJ I b. one. 

Cou. H. bluahe&, and 'tie it: 
Of &is p1'l!08ding anoeetore, that gem. 
Conltl1T'd by te.ltament to the aequent ieane, 
Hath it been ow'd and worn. Thie ie bia wife; 
That ring '& .. thowand proof •. 
. Ai"". Methoaght lOU sa.id 
Yon saw one bere in court could witneel It. 

Did. I did, my lord, but loth am to produce 
So bad aa instrument: bia name '& Parollee. 

Lat. I""w the IIUUI to-day, if man be be. 
XIng. Find him, and bring him hither. 

Emt a ... AttBftdtJ.nt. 
B~. What of him P 

He '& quoted for a most perfidious slave, 
Witball the apota of the world tu'danddeboeh'd; 
WhOM natare licken. but to IX-k .. truth. 
Am I or that or thia for what he '!latter, 
That will apeak anytbingp 

King. She hath that rin$ of youre. 
B". I think Bhe h .. : oertain it ie, llibd hea;, 

And boarded her i' the wanton way of yoath : 
"be knew her distance, and did angle for me, 
Madding my eagerue .. with her restraint, 
A. all impedimenta in fancy 'I couroe 
Are motivea of more fancy, and, io tine, 
Her infioite Clloniog, with her modern,grace, 
Subdued me to her rate: Ibe got the nng I 
And I had that whicb any inferior might 
At market·price have bought. 

lJUJ. I mnst be patient I 
Yon, that have turned off a firat 10 noble wife, 
May justly diet me. I pray you yet, 
8ince y01l lack virtu,". I willloee a huobaod, 
Send for yoor ring, I will retnrD it home, 
.A nd give me mine again. 
B~. I have it not. 
Xi..g. What ring ..... yours, I pra;r you P 
DiG. 811', much hl<e 

The same upon Y01lr finger. 
Xing. Know y01l thia ring P t.bia ring" ..... bia 

of late. • 
DiG. And tbi ...... it I pve him, being .. W. 
Ki"". The story theD goee false, you threw it him 

Out of .. <lUeIDent. 
Di4. I haft spoke the truth. 

Enter Parol Ie •• 
lkP. My lord, I do confell, the ring was hen. 
Xi"". Y 011 boggle shrewdly, every feather etarte 

Y01l·-
Ie tbia the IDAII y01l speak of p 

DiG. Ay, my lord. 
Eiong. Tell me, airrah, but tell me true, I 

charge you, 
Not fearing the displeasure of your muter, 
Which, on yonr just proceeding, I'll keep oft', 
By him, and by this woma.n here what know yon? 
. Par. 80 plea.ae yonr majesty, my master ha.th 
been. a~. honourable gentleman: triCD he hath 
had m him, which gentlemen have. 

Xing. Come, come, to the pnrpose : did he love 
this woman? 

Par. 'Faith, sir, he did love her; but how P 
Eing. How, I pray you P • 
Par. He did love her, eir, &8 a gentleman 10v88 

a woman. ' 
Xing. How ie tha.t P 
Par. He loyed her, sir, and loved her not. 
K'''g. As thou art a knave, and no knave. 

Wha.t an equivocal companion ie this ! 
Pat". I am a poor man, aod at your majeilty's 

command. . 
La!. He ie a good drum, my lord, bnt a D&nghty 

orator. . 
Diu. Do ;vou know he pronn-I me marriage P 
Par. 'Faith, I know more than I'll speak. 
E i"". But wilt thou not I!}IMIc all thon knowest P 
Par. Yea, en please your majesty. I did go 

1ietween them, lIB I said, but more tban that, he 
loved her, for indeed he was mad for her, and 
talked of Satan, and of Limbo, and of Furies, and 
I know not ... hat: yet I W&8 in that credit with 
them at tha.t time, that I knew of their going to 
bed, and of other motions, as promioing her ma .. 
ri&ge, and thiogs which would derive me ill-will to 
apeak of; tberefore I will not speak what I know. 

Xing. Tkou lj&St spoken all already, unle8s thou 
canst Bay they are married, but thou art too fine 
in thy evidence; therefore stand aoide.-This 
ring, Y01l8&Y, W8B yours P 

Dia. Ay, my good lord. 
Eift". Where did you buy it P or who pve it 

yonP 
Dia. It W8B not given me, nor I did not buy it. 
Eing. Who lent it yon P 
Dia. It W8B not lent me neither. 
Ki"". Where did YOIl1ind it, then P 
Dia. I found it not. 
E Vio9. If it were yours by nODe of all these ways, 

Row could you give it him P 
Dia. I never pve it him. 
La!. This woman 'I an eaoy glove, my lord; she 

goos off and on at pleasure. 
Xiong. This ring..... mine; I glWe it his first 

wife. 
Dia. It might be youre, or hers, for aught I ' 

kno ..... 
Ei"". Take her &1I'lLy; I do not like her now; 

To prison with her, and away with him. 
U nlea. thou tell'st me .... here thou hadllt thia ring, 
Thou diest within thia hoor. 

Dia. I '11 never tell you. 
King. Take her a1l'lLy. . . 
Dia. I '11 put m bail, my liege. 
Ei"". I think thee nowenme common cuot.omer. 
Dia. By Jove, if ever I knew~, 't~ .. you .. 
Ei"". Wherefore bast thOIl 8.CCUO d him all thia 

while? 
Dia. Becauae he '8 guilty, and he ie not guilty: 

He knows I am no maid, and he '!l Iwear to 't _ 
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I'll swe&r I am a. maid, and he lmow. not. 
Great Iring, I am DO atrumpet, by my life ! 
I am either maid, or else this old man's wife. 

Xing. She does abuse our e&r8: to prison with 
her. 

nia. Good mother, fetch my bail. - Stay, 
royal air; . EAt Widow. 

The jeweller that owes the ring is 88nt for, 
And he ohall BUrety me. Bnt for thia lord, 
Who hath abnoed me as he knows himoelf. 
Thongh yet he never harm'd me, here I quit him: 
He knows himoelf my bed he hath deftled; 
And at that time he got his wife with ohild: 
Dead though she be, she feels her yonng olle kick: 
80 there'. my riddle. One that's .dead is qllick; 
And now behold the mea.ning. 

Be·enter Widow, with Helen4. 
King. Is there no exorcis\ 

Beguiles the truer office of mine eyea ~ 
10 't real that I Bee? 

Hel. No, my good lord; 
'Tis bnt the shadow of a wife yon see, 
The name, and not the thing. 

Ber. Both, both: 0, pardon! 
Hel. 0 my good lord, when I wao like this maid, 

I fonnd yon wondrouo kind. There is your ring ; 
And, look you, here' 0 your letter; this it says :" 
When from my jiflger you can get th .. ring, 
And are by ... e with chud, fe. Tbia is done: 
Will yon be mine, now yon are doubly won , 

Ber. H she, my liege, can make me know this 
clearly, 

I '11 love her dearly. ever, ever dearly. 
Hel. If it appear not pla.in and prove untrue, 

Deadly divorce etep between me and yon! 
o my dear mother, do I Bee yon living? 

Laf. Mine eyea smell onions; I shall we<>p 
anOD. rTo Paroll ..... ) Good Tom Drum, lend me 
a handkerchief: 80, I thank thee: wait on me 
home, I '11 make aport with thee: let thy courte
sies alone, they are I!C1U'Yy onea. 

Kiflg. Let DB from point to point this story 
. know, 

To make the 9Y9Il truth in pIeaeure 1I0w. • 
[TIl Dia1la.) H thou be'at yet a fresh uncropped 

Bower, 
Choose thon thy huoband, and I'll pay thy dower; 
For I can gueoo that by thy honest aid -
Thou kept'at a wife herself, thyself a maid. 
Of that, and all the progress, more or lee&, 
Resol vedly more leisure ohall expree8 : 
All yet seemo well; and if it end 80 meet .. 
The bitter paot, more welcome is the sweet. 

FlotMish. 
The king 's a ber/gar, flOID the play .. done: 
.All io well ended, if this BUit be "'_, 
That you erprt/.s e<n>tew.t: v,hieh we will pay, 
With strife to please y_, day tulCeeding day : 
Ours be yOlW patien<"tt theft, andyOlWs our parts: 
Y.,..,. gem!e hands lend .. ,aBd take our heart •. 

Eu.nt. 
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TWELFTH NIGHT; 
OR, 

WHAT YOU WILL. 

Act I. 

&1M l.-TM D.Ja', Palac •• 
E"trr Dukl, Curio, Lora.. and jfW;iciaM. 

DvIUl. If m.mc be the food of 10Te, pia, on ; 
Oi", me ."0088 of it, that, 8Urfeiting. 
'I'be appetite may sicken and 10 die. 
That .train again! it had a dying fall : 
0, it cam. o'er my ear like the .weat aouod 
'I'hAt bl"8&t he. npon a bank of rioletl, 
Htealing and giVlDg odour! Enough; no more : 
'Tia not 80 ... ~t now .. it w .. before, 
o .pint of love, how quick and freah art thou ! 
That

l 
not with»tanding thy oapacitJ 

a..oeiveth /1.11 the -J nought ente ... there, 
Of "hat "alimty anel pitch _'81', 
But fait. into abatement and low price, 
Eyen in a minnte: 80 full of 8hapeS ia f&DCY 
Tbat it alone i. high fantaetioal. 

( ...... Will JOU go hunt, mllord? 
Duke. What, CUrio P 
C ..... The hart. 
DuN. Why, 10 I do, the.nobleet that I ha".: 

O. "hen min .. ey81 did ... Olivia firat, 
Yetbonght abe Jlurglld the air of peetilenoe ! 
That inatant w .. I tnrD'd into a hart, 
And my desirea, like fell &Dd cruel hounds, 
E'er sinoe p11l'll1J8 me. 

Ent" Valeft.tiu. 

How now! what new_ from her? 
rat 80 pl_ my lord, 1 might not be ad· 

mitW, 
}Jut from h .. r handmaid do return this a.nswer : 
The element iUoelf, tilleev8D Jears' heat, 
Shall not behold her face at ample view; 
But.. like a cloiatresa, ahe will veilM wall[ 
And water 0000 a daJ her chamber round 
With eJlHllfending brine: all thie to _ 
A brother'a dead love. which ahe would keep freeh 
And luting in her ...d remembran(l@. 

DUN. O,.he that hath a he&rt of that line frame 
To paJ thia debt of love but to a brother, 
How will .he love, .. hen the rich golden oha.ft 
Hath 1rill'd the flock of all alfectioD8 eloe 
That live in her; .. hen liver, bra.in and heart, 

• Th_ aovereign thrones, are all aupplied, and fill'd 
Her .weet perfections with one eelf Iring ! 
A",y before me to _eat beda of flowe ... : 
LoYe-thonghte WI rich wheu cauopied with 

bo"en. EutIIIIt. 

Scem II.-TM 8M-coast. 
Enu,- Viola, a Oaptam and Bailors. 

Vio. What country, friends, is this? 
Cap. Thil is lJlyria. lady. 
Vio. And what should I do in lliyria? 

My brother he is in Elysium. 
Perchance he iI not drown'd: what think lOU, 

aailora P 
Cap. It is perchance that lOU yonrself were 

.ved. . 
Vio. 0 my poor brother! and 80 perchance 

may he be. 
Cap. True, madam: and to comfort you with 

cha.nce, 
A.sure youreelI, after our ahip did split, . 
When you and thoeepoor number Baved with JOU, 
HUDg on our driving boat, I 8aWyour brother, 
Yoat provident in peril, bind bimeelf, 
(Conrage and liope both teaching him the prac· 

. ~tice,) 
To a ftrong mast tba.t lived upon the sea; 
Where like Arion on the dolphiu's back, 
IlI8.w him hold ooqnaintance with the waV911 
80 long II I could see. 

Vio. For Baying ao, there's gold: 
Mine own eacape unfoldeth to my hope, 
Whereto thy apeech eerves for anthority, 
').'he like of him. Know' at thou thia country? 

Cap. Ay, madam, well, for I was bred and born 
Not three houra' travel from thie very place. 

Vio. Who govema here? 
Cap. A noble doke in nature, .. in name. 
Vio. What ill his name? 
Cap. Oraino. 
Vio. Orsino! I have heard my father na.me hilL 

He .... a bachelor then. 
Oap. .And 80 ill now or waa 80 very late ; 

. For but a month ago 'i went from hence, 
And then 'tw .. fresh in murmur,-&I!, you mow, 
What great one. do the lea. will prattle of,
That he did _k the love of fair Olivia. 

Vio. What '. abe P 
Oap. A virtuoua maid, the ~ughter of a CO!,Dt 

That died aome twelvemonth .mee, then lee.nng 
her . 

I D the protection of hia IOn, her brother, ' 
Who .hartly allO died: for whoes dear love, 
ThaYBaY, ahe hath abjured the company 
And sight of men . 

Vio. 0 that 1 eerved tha.t lady, 
A nd might not be delivenMl to the world, 

. Till I had made mine own C)f)C88ion mellow, 
What ml e&ta.te ill I 
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CtJp.. That .. ere hard to oompaaa, 
B_use she will r.dmit DO kind of auit, 
Ii 0, not the duke'a. V..,. There is a fair behaviour in thee. captain ; 
And tbough that nature with a beauteona .. ..u 
Doth oft cloee in pollution, yet of thee 
I will believe tbou h&St a mind that auita 
With this thy fair and outward character. 
I prithee, and I 'II pay thee bounteously, 
Con.-l me .. hat I am, and be my aid 
For euch disguise as haply sh..n become 
The form of my intent. I '11 eert'8 this duke: 
Thou ehalt present me as an eunuch to him : 
It may be .. orth thy pUna; for I can ling . 
Aud apeak to him in many aorta of music 
That will allow me very .. orth bis oern09. 
What else may hap to time I will oommit, 
Only ahape thou thy ailen09 to my wi\. 

Cap .• Be you his eunuch, and your muta I 'II 
, be, 

When my tongue blaha, then let mine eyee Dot 
eee. 

Vio. I thank thee: ler.d me on. E""..t. 

&e.u III.-Oliuia·. ao-. 
Enter Bo .. Toby Belc" and MaM. 

Bir To . . What a plague means my niece, to take 
the death of her brother thna? I am auze care 'a 
an .. nemy to life. 

Mar. By mT troth, Sir Toby, yon mnat come 
in earlier 0' rughta: your oouain, my lady, take8 
gnl&t eJ[ooptiOll8 to your ill bours. 

S.r To. Wby. let lier eJ[09p, before eJ[cepted. 
Mar. Ay, but yon must OOnline yotlJ'8eli within 

the modeat limits of order. 
Bir To. Contine! I '11 oonfine myself DO fiuer 

than I am: theee clothes are good enongh to drink 
in, and 80 be these boots too: an tb..y be not, 1st 
them banlt tbemselVI!ii in their OWD atraps. 

Mar. Tbat quaffing aud drinking will undo 
you: I beard my lady talk of it yesterday, and of 
a foolish lrnight that you brought in one night 
here to be her wooer. • 

Bir To. Who, Sir Andrew' AguecbeeU 
MtJr. A'JI. be. 
Bi~ To. 'He 's 88 tall a man ... any's in Il1yria. 
Mar. What 'a that to the purpose P 
Bir To. Why, he baa three thousand ducata a 

·3'e ..... 
MtJr. Ay, bnt he 'II have but a year in all tbeae 

ducata: be' 8 a yery fool and a prodigal. 
Bir To. Fie, that you'll say 80 ! he plays o· the 

viol-de-gamboya, and 8{l('6ka three or four len
'guagea word for word without book, ud hath all 
the .rood gifts of nature. 

Mar. lie beth indeed, almost natunol: for be
sides that be 'a a fool. he 'a a ~t quarreller. 
and hut that he hath the gift of a ooward to allay 
the guat he hath in quarrelling. 'tie thought 
among the prndeat he .. ould qui.oldy have the gift 
of a ,rave. 

Bir To. By this hand, thef are scoundrela and 
eubtractore that 8&y 80 of him. Who are they P 

Mar, They that add, moreoYBr, h. '8 drunk 
Dightly in your oompany. 

Bir To. With drinking bea}tbs to my Dieoe: 
I '11 drink to her as long as there is a p88BII8e in 
my throat and drink in 111yria: h. 's a ooward 

ani a ooyatrill that will Dot drink te my .u
till hie brain8 turn o· the toe like a parish-top. 
What, wench! Caetili&Do YUlgo, for here 00_ 
Sir Andrew Aguef_. 

Eftter Bir A IIdreut AglU~hesk. 
Bir And. Sir Toby Belah! how DOW, Sir Toby 

Belch! 
Sir To. Sweet Sir Andrew ! 
Bir And. Bleea you, fair shre... . 
Mar. And you too. sir. 
Bir To. Accoat, Sir Andre .. , accost. 
Bir And. What '8 that? 
Bir To. My uiece'a chambermaid. 
Bir AM. Good MiatI'll88 Accoat,l desire better 

acquaintan09. 
Mar. My name is Vary, siT. 
Sir And. Good Mietl'9d8 Mary Aeeoat,-
Bir To. Y OIl mistake, knight: accoat is !mDt 

ber, board her, "00 her • .....ul her. 
Bir AM. By my troth. I would DOt undertake 

her in this company. Ia that th. meaaing of 
accost ! 

Mar. Fare you weD, geDtlemen. 
Bir To. Au thou let part eo, Sir Andrew, .. ould 

thou mightat _ cha .. sword again. 
Sir And. AD you part 80, mistreee, I wouId I 

might Dever chaw &Word again. Fair lr.dy, do JOU 
think you have fools in band ? 

Mar. Sir. I have Dot yoo by the band. 
B ... AI&d. Marry, buf.yOll shall haye.and here '8 

my hand. 
MtJr. No ..... sir. f"-gM .. free: I pray you, 

bring your band to the buttery·bar, and let it 
drink. 

Sir AAd. Wherefore, ... eet-heart P .. bat 'a your 
metaphorP 

• Nar. It's dry, air. 
Sir And_ Why, I think eo: I am Dot IIUcb .... 

_ but I oan keep Illy band dry. But .. bat '. 
your jest P 

Mar. A dry jest, mr. 
Bir AM. A:ie you full of them ~ 
Mar. Ay. sir, I have them at my fingers' ends: 

marry, DO .. I let go your hand, I am br.rreD. 
, Eftt. 

Sir To. 0 knight, thou lackest a cup of caDary : 
.. hl'D. did I see thes 80 put down P 

Sir And. Never in your life, I think; unless 
you see oanary put me doWD. Methinka some
times I have DO more wit tluua a ChrisliaD or .... 
ordinary man baa: but I am a great eater of 
~f and I believe that does harm to my wit. 

Bir Ta. No question. 
Bir AM. An I thought that. I 'ld forswear it. 

I'll ride home to-morrow Sir Toby. 
Sir To. Pourquo;' my dear knight? 
Bir AAd. What is povrq..oi! do or DOt do? I 

..ould I had bestowed. that time in the tODllUea 
that I have in fencing. dueing and bear-boUting: 
0, had I but follo .. ed the arts ! 

Sir To. Then badst thou had an uceIlent head 
of hair. 

Bir AIwI. Why, would that have mended my 
hairP .. 

Bir To. Put question i lor thou _t it..-ill not, 
eurl by nature. 

B'r A"d. But it beoomee me .. ell enough, 
does't not? . . 
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Sir To. Excellent; it banga like flu on • 
diIlt&f. 

bir AM. Faith, I 'U home to-morrow, Sir 
Toby: your m- will not be lMl~n; or if ehe be, 
it 'I fool' to oue .he '11 noWl at me: the count 
him..,1f here b.Td by WOOli her. 

Bir To. She 'U none 0' the oount: .he 'U not 
_teh above her delfl""l, neither in estate, yeal'll, 
DOl' wit I I b. •• heard her .wea.r't, 'l'ot, there '. 
life in 't, man. 

Sir ..t"d. I 'U lltay a month longer. I am a 
fellow 0' the atrangeet mind i' the world; I 
delill'ht. in lDIIoIIque. and reve1a IOmetimee alto
ptber. 

Bir To. Art. thon good a" t.heae kickahawees, 
knight? 

!Sir A .. d. AI any man in Illyria, whatsoever he 
be, under the dl>gree of my bette .... and yet I will 
not compBJ"" with an old IIl&n. 

Sir To. Wb.t ia thy excellence in a gaIllard, 
knight' 

Sir And. Faith, I can cut a caper. 
Sir 7'0. And I cau cut the mutton to't. 
Sir A"d. ADd I think I b.ve the back·trick 

aimply ... atrong ... any man in Illyna. 
Sir To. WheJefore are thelJe thinga hid? where

f,,1'II have theoe gilta a curtain before 'em P are 
they like to take duat, like Mi.~ Mall'. ,Pic
ture P why dOlt thou not go to church in a gaJlmTd 
alld come home in a eoranto P My very walk 
ahonld be a jig. Whet dost thoo mean P Ie it a 
world to hide nrtuel in P I did think, by the ex· 
oollent. oonstitution of thy leg, it 10'" formed 
und01' the .tar of a galliard. 

Sir And. Ay, 'ti. Itron$, and it doel indifferent 
... ell in a f1ame-coloored BtocL Shall we eet 
about .ome revel. ? 

/Sir To. What .hall we do else P were we nA 
born under T&urwo P 

Sir A rut. Taurna! Tb.t 'a llid .. and heal't. 
Sir To. No, air; it i. lege and thi~hs. Let me 

_ thee _per: b.1 higher: ha, ha. excellent.! 
E_nt. 

&efH IV.-TM Dwke'. PalI.Iu. 
E..tw Valentine, aRd Viola in _', attire. 
Yal. If the duke continue tbese favoure to

",m you. C-no, you are like to be much 
advanced: he h&th knoWD you but three deya and 
already you are no at1'8nll'8l'. 

rio. You either fear hie hnmoor 01' mr nep:li. 
I!t'llCOl, tb.t you call in question the contInuance 
of hi. love. I. he inconstant, air, in hie favours P 

Val. No, believe me. 
Vio. I tb.nk you.. HeN comet the count.. 

E.t •• Duke, (Juno ImCl AttB"Gcmt •• 
Duke. Who ... w Ceoario, boP· 
l'io. On your &ttendenoe. my lord; bere. 
Duke. Stand yOl1 a while aloof. Cesario, 

Thou bow'lt no leas but all; I have uncla.ep'd 
To thee the book even of my BeeJ'8t eool : 
Therefore, ~ youth, addl'888 thy gait unto her; 
Be not dmied 1ICC888, stand at ber dOO1'1l, 
And tell them, theN thy fixM foot shall grow 
Till tholl b.ve audience. 

Yio.. SUN, my noble lord, 
If Ihe be 10 abandon'd to her BOI'I'OW 
.&. I it ie epoke, abe never will admit me. 

Duke. Be clamorou and leap all civil bounds 
Rather than make unprolited return. 

Via. Say I do speak with her, my lord, wba~ 
then? . 

Duke. 0, then unfold the passion of my love, 
Surprise her with discoul'lle of my dear faith : 
It shall heoome thee well to act my wOBa; 
She will attend it better in thy youth 
Than in a nuncio's of more grave aspect. 

Via. I think not eo, my lord. 
Duke. Dear la.d, believe it I 

For they shall yet belie thy happy years, 
That aay thou art a man: Diana's lip. 
la not more smooth and rubione; thy emall pipe 
10 ... the maiden' 0 orga.n, shrill .. nd sound, 
And all is sembleti.e a woman's part.. 
I bow thy oonatellation ia right apt 
For this affair. Some four or five attend him I 
.All, if you will; for I myself am best . 
When leaat in company. Prosper well in this, 
And thou shalt live 8.8 freely 8.8 thy lord 
To call hie fortunes thine. V.... I'll do my beet 
To won your lady: [Aside] yet, a b&rful strife! 
Whoe'er I woo, myself would be hie wife. 

&"'" v'-OlitJia', Hor:u. 
Enter Mano and ClOW1'l.. 

E",eURt, 

Mar. Nay, either· tell me where thou b&st been, 
or I will not open my lips ao wide 8.8 .. bristle may 
enter in way of thy excuse: my lady will hang 
thee for thy .. bs~nce. 

Cia. Let her hang me: he that is weU hanged 
in thie world needs to fear no colours. 

Mar. Make that good. 
cw. He ahall see none to fear. 
Ma,.. A good lenten anower: I can tell thee 

wheN that saying W8.8 borD; of I fear RO colOtJ.rs. 
Clo. Where, gOod Miotress Mary p 
Ma,.. In the wars, and that may you be bold to 

llay in your foolery. 
Cia. Well, God give them 'Wisdom that have it· 

and thoee that are foola,let them use their talents: 
Mat·. Yet you will be hanged for being 00 long 

absent; or, to be turned away, is not that as good 
&8 a hanging to you? 

Cw. Many .. goOd hanging prevents a be.d mar
riage; and, for tnrning away, let summer hear it 
out. 

Mar. Y 00 are reliolute, then P 
Clo. Not eo, neither; but 1 am resolved on two 

points. 
Mar. That if one b!'e&k, the other will hold I 

or, if both break, yoor gaskine fall. 
Olo. Apt in good faith· very apt. Well, go 

tby way; if Sir Toby would. leave drinking, thou 
wert. ... witt1 a piece of Eve's flesh as any in 
lllyria. 

Mar. Peeoo, yon rogne, no more 0' that .. Here 
comel my lady: make your ucuae wisely, you 
were best. Ezit. 

Clo, Wit an't be thy will) put me into goo1i 
fooling! Those wits, that thlDk they have thee. 
do very oft prove foolo; and I, that am anre t 
lack thee, may JI8.88 for a wiee man: for what 
88ye Quinapalne P Better G tDitt1l fool tha" G 
lootish .vit. 
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Ente1' Lady OZivia with lCalvoUo. 

God bless thee, lady ! 
Olio Take the foolaw .. y. 
010. Do you not hea.r, fellow8? Take awa.y 

the lady. 
Olio Go to, you '1'8 a dry fool; I 'n no more of ' 

you: besides you grow dishoneat. 
010. Two fault., madonna, that drink and good 

counsel will amend: for give the dry fool drink, 
then is the fool not dry: bid" the dishoneat man 
mend himself; if he mend, he il no longer dis· 
honest; if he cannot, let the botcher mend him. 
Any thing that's mended is bnt patched: virtue 
that transgresses is bllt patched with sin, and lin 
that ameuds is but patched with virtue. If that 
this simple syllogism will serve, 80 ; if it wil111ot, 
what 1'8medy? Aa the1'8 ia no true cnckold but 
calamity, so beauty's a flower. The lady bade 
take away the fool; theref01'8, I ... y again, take 
heraway. 

Olio Sir, I bade them take a ..... y yon. 
010. Misprision in the highest degree! Lady, 

O"cullus nm> fruit monach ...... ; that '8 as much 
to oay &9 I wea.r not motley in my brain. Good 
madonna., give me lee.ve to prove yon a fool. 

Olio Can yeu do it? , 
Cia. Dexteriously, good madOIlll&. 
Olio Make your proof. 
010. I must catechise yon for it, madonna: 

good my mome of virtue, answer me. 
Olio Well, sir, for want of other idleness, I'll 

bide your proof. 
010. Good madonna, why mourneat thou? 
Olio Good fool, for my brother's death. 
Cia. I think his soul is in hell, madonna. 
Olio I know his soul is in heaven, fool. 
Olo. The more fool, madonna, to mourn for 

your brother'. soul being in heaven. Take awa.y 
the fool, gentlemen. ' 

Olio What think you of this fool, :Ma.lvolio P 
doth he not mend? 

Mal. Yes, and shall do, till the pa.ngs of death 
shake him: infirmity, that decays the wise, doth 
ever make the better fool. 

CIa. God send you, sir, a .peedy infirmity for 
the better increa.sing yonr folly! Sir Toby will 
be sworn that I am no fo][; but he will not 
p&98 his word for two penoa that YOll are no 
fool. 

Olio How say yon to th&t, Malvolio? 
Mal. I marvel your ladyship takes delight ill 

811Ch a. ba.rren rascal: I saw him put down the 
other day with an ordinary fool that h&8 no more 
brain than a stone. Look you now, he's out of 
his guard already; unless you laugh and minister 
oooasion to him, he is gagged. I proteat I take 
these wise men, that crow so .. t these set kh.d of 
fools t ,no better tha.n the fools' zanie •. 

Oz.. 0, you are sick of self·love, Malvolio, aud 
taste with a distempered appetite. To be gene
TOUB, guiltless and of free dispoBition, is to take 
thoae things for bird·bolts that yon deem ca.nnou
bullet.: there' is no slander in an allowed fool, 
though he do nothing but mil· nor no railing in 
a known discreet man, though he do nothing but 
reprove. , 

010. Now MeTcury endne thee with leasing, for 
thou -speo.kest well of fools ! 

Be-e..te1' Maria. 
Mar. Ma.da.m, there is at the gate a young 

gentleman much desires to apea.k with you. 
OU. From the Count OreinG, is it ? 
Mar. I know not! mads.m: 'tis a fair young 

man, and well attended. 
Olio Who of my people hold him in delay? 
Mar. Sir Tab}', ma.dam, your kinaman. 
Olio Fetch him off, I pray yOll; he speaks 

nothing but madm .. n: fie on him! [Em Mana.] 
Go yon, Malvolio: if it be a suit from the count, 
I am Bick, or not .. t home.i wh .. t you will, to 
dismiss it. rEolit Malvoli<>.J Now yon Bt>9, BiT, 
how your fooling grow. old and people dislike it. 

C/o. Thou hast spoke for DB, madonna., "" if thy 
eldest son should be a fool; whose skull Joye 
cram with brains! for,-here he oomeB,-ona of 
thy kin has a moat weak pia mater. 

Enter Sir Toby. 
OZ>. By mine honour, half drunk. What is he 

at the gate, cousin? 
Bir To. A gentleman. 
Olio A gentleman! what gentleman? 
Sir To. 'Tis .. gentleman here-a plagne o'these 

pickle-herring! How now, sot ! ' 
Clo. Good Sir Toby! 
Olio Cousin, oouain, how have you come 10 early 

by this lethargy! 
Bir To. Leohery I I defy lechery. There's 

one at the ga.te. 
Oli. Ay, marry, what is he? 

- Bir To. Let him be the devil, an he will, I care 
not: give me fa.ith, sa.y I. Well, it 'a all one. 

Emt. 
OZi. What '. a drunken man like, .fool ? 
CIa. Like a drowned man, .. fool and a mad 

*"": one draught above heat makes him a fool; 
the second mads him, and a third drowns him. 

Olio Go than and seek the crowner, and let him 
sit 0' my coz; for he'. in the third degree of 
drink; he '. drowned: go look after him. 

CIa. He is but mad yet, madonna; and the 
fool shall look to the madman. E"it. 

&-e..ter Malvoli<>. 
/tfaZ. Ma.da.m, yond young fellow .weara he will 

s'OOak with you. I told him you were sick; he 
takes on him to understand so much, and the1'8-
fore comes to speak with you. I told him you 
were a.sleep; he 800me to have a forekno .... ledge of 
th .. t too, and therefore Comes to speak with you. 
What is to be said to him, lady? he'. fortified 
against any denial. ' 

Oli. Tell him he ahall not speak with me. 
Mal. He has been told so, and he says he '11 

st&nd at your cioor like a sheriff's post, and be the 
snpporter to a benoh, but he 'n sPeak with you. 

Olio What kind 0' man ia he P 
Mal. Why, of mankind. 
OIi. What manner of man ? 
Mal. Of ve.., ill manner; he '11 speak with you, 

will you or no. 
Olio Of what persone.ga and years is he? . 
Mal. Not yet old enough for a mM, nor young 

enough for a boy; as a "'luash is before 'tis .. 
peM.ad. or a codling when tis almost an apple: 
'tis with him in standing water, between boy and 
man, He is very well-favoured and he speaks 
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YIlT"! Ihrewhly; one would think hie mother's 
milk w ..... _rce out of him. 

Uli. Let him approMh: call in my gentle
"OUlAD..-

Jlal. Gentlewoman, my lady calli. Eillit. 

&-enter MaM. 
Olio Give me my veil: come, throw it o'er my 

face. 
We'll onoe more bear Onino', embaairy. 

E..rw YialG aM Attendant •• 
Y'a. The honourable lady of the honse, which 

iI,he , 
Olio Speak· to m.; I eha.Il anawer for her. 

Your will P 
rio. MORt radiant, ezquisite and UDma.tehable 

"'oty.-I praI 100. tell me if thie be the lady of 
the bo ..... far never I&W ber: I would be loath 
to <'&at I"'Y my apeeeh. for beorid .. that it is 
ellCellentl, ... 11 peoned, I have taken great yaw 
to GOD it. Good beaoties let me IIUIltain no 
lICarD I I am V,", oomptible, even to the least 
• iniat4l1' Ol&~. 

Oli. Whenoe came you, sir P 
Y io. I can .y little more than I bave studil'd, 

and that qOHtlon '. oot of my part. Good gentIe 
one, give me modeat UR1ll'&noe if you be the 
lad1 of the bonae, that I 1II&y proceed in my 
apeeeh. 

Oli. Are yoo a comedian, 
Yia. No, my profound heart: and ye~,by the 

very fanl\'ll of malioe I _r, I am not that I 
play. Are you the lady of the honae P 

Olio If I do not umrp myself, I am. 
Yio. MORt oertain. if yoo Are ohe, you do usurp 

yooreelf, for .. hat is yODrl to besto .. ia not yoUl"ll 
to ~ne. Bot thia ia from my cotnmiasion: , 
will On with my ~h in your praiae, and then 
.how you the heart of my m_ge. 

()/i. Come to .. bat ia important in 't: I forgive 
you the J>T&iee. 

Via. AIa_, I took great pai.D,I to study it, and 
'til ·caI. . 

OIrrt ia the more like to be feigned: I Jl1"&Y 
you, keep it in. I heard 10U were _uey at my 
ptee, Ind &l1owed yoor Ipproach rather to .. on
der at 10U than to hear yoo. If yoo be not mad, 
be gone: if 10U have J'8&IOIl, be brief: 'tis not 
that time of mooa with me to make one in ao 
Ripping a dialogue. 

Mew. Will 10U hoist ..n. air, here liee :Jour 
-y . 
. Via. No, good swabbt>r; I am to hull here" 

little lon~r. Some mollification for your giant, 
aweat lady. Tell me your mind: I am a m_ 
lenger. • 

Oli. 8...,., :JOli bave IIODIAI bideoue matter to 
deliver, when the coutee,. of it ia ao fearful. 
Speak 10ur otIiee. 

Via. It alone eonoema 10ur ear. I bring no 
overture of war. no tuation of homage· I bold 
the olive in my hand; my worda are ~ full of 
......... &8 matter. 

Oli. Yet you began rudely. What Ire yooP 
what .. MIld 1011 , 

Yio. The rodenesa that bath appeared in me 
have I learned from my entertainment. What I 
-, ud what I would, are .. eeoret .. maiden-

bead; to your ears, divinity, to any other's, 
profanation. 

Oli. Give 118 the place alone: we will hear thie 
divinity. (E.r-m MaM and Attenda"u.] Now, 
air:.. what 18 your text? 

ria. Moat sweet lady,- _ 
Oli. A comfortable doctrine. and much may be 

said of it. Where lies your text? 
Yia. In Orsino's bosom. 
Olio In hie bosom.! In wbat chapter of hie 

bosom? 
Yia. To answer by the method, in the first of 

hie heart. 
Olio 0, I bave read it: it ia heresy. Have you 

no more to say? 
Yia. Good madam, let me see-your face. 
Olio Have you any commiasion from your lord 

to negotiate with my face? Yoo are now out of 
your text, but we will draw the curtain and show 
yoo the picture. Look you, air, such e. one I ...... 
tbia present: is't not .. ell done? U7ItVeiling. 

Yia. Excellently done, if God did all. 
Olio 'Tis in grain, air; 'twill endure wind and 

weather . 
Yio. 'TisbeautytroIyblent, whose red and white 

Nature'e OWn sweet and conning hand laid on: 
Lady, you are the cruell·.t she &live, 
If yoo williea.d these graces to the grave 
And leave the .. orld no copy. 

Olio 0, air, I will not be so hard.hearted; I 
will give out divers achedulee of my beauty: it 
shall be inventoried, and every particle and utensil 
Ia.belled to my will: 8.11, item, two lips, indifferent 
red; item, twq grey eyes, with Iida to them; 
item, one neck, one chin, and so forth. Were 
YOli sent hither to praiae me ? 

Yia. I _ yoo ~hat you are, you are too proud; 
But, if you were the devil, you are fair. 
My lord and master loves you: 0, such love 
Could be but recompensed, though -:Jon were 

crowu'd 
The nonpareil of beauty! 
. Olio How doe. he love me ? 

Y io. With adoration •• fertile tears, 
With groans that thundE'r love, with sighs of fire. 

Olio Your lord does kno .. my inind; I C&UDOt 
love him: 

Yet I suppose him virtuou •• kno .. him noble, 
Of great estate. of fresh aud stainIess youth; 
In voices .. ell divulged, free. learn' d and ve.lia.nt ; 
And in dimension and the shape of nature 
A graciooe person:. but yet I cannot love him ; 
He might haye took his answer long e.go. 

Yia. If I did lO'Ve yoo in my master'. flame, 
With 8QCh a suJIering. nch a dea.dlylife, 
In your deni&l. I .. ould find no sense ; 
I .. ould not understand it. 

OU. Why, what .. ould you '/ 
Yia. :Make me a willo .. cabin at YOUl" gate, 

And call upon my IIOIll within the houee ; 
Write 101"1 cantons of cootemned love 
A nd sing them loud even in the dead o! uight; 
Halloo your name to ihe reverberate bills, 
And make the babbling gossip of the air 
Cry out 01ivitJ. ! O. 100 should not reat 
Between the elemente of air and earth" 
Bot you ahould pity me ! _ 

Olio Y 00 might do mIlCh. 
What ia JOur parentage 7 

L 
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Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my state is well: 
I am a. gentlema.n. 

Olio ·Get you to your lord; 
I cannot love him: let him send no more, 
U nle.s, perchance. you come to me again\. 
To tell me how he take. it. Fare you well : 
I t.hank you for your pa.ins. Sp9!ld tbis for me. 

Vic. 180m no fee'd post,lady; keep yonr purse : 
:My master, not myself, Ja.cke recompense. 
Love ma.ke his heart of llint that you .halliove, 
And let your fervour,like my m6llter· •• be 
Pla.oed in contempt! Farewell, fair oruelty. 

Emt. 
OU. What is your paf'flfl.tage r 

Above my fortunes, yet ",.y state is '!.Cell: 
I am a gentleman. I'll be sworn thou 8ort.; 
Thy tongue, thy fa.ce, thy limb., a.ctiOW! and 

.pirit, 
Do givetbee five·fold blazon: not too fa.at: .oft, 

.oft! 
U nle •• the ma.ster were the man. How now! 
Even so quiokly ma.y one catch the I'la.gue P 
JrI<ltbinke I feel this youth'. perf<'Cbona 
With 80n invisible and subtle .tea.lth 
To creep in 80t mine eyes. Well, let it be. 
Wha.t ho, :Ma.lvol,io! 

&-entflf' Malvolio. 

MaZ. Here, madam, at your service. 
01\. Run after tha,t same peevish messenger, 

The county's man: he left this ring behind him, 
Would I or not: tell him « '11 none of it. 
Desire him not to 1Ia.tter with hi. lord, 
Nor hold him up with hopes; 180m not for him: 
If that the youth will come this wa.y to·morrow, 
I '11 give him ~ons for 't: hie thee, Ma.lvolio. 

Mal. M8odam, I will.. E2:it. 
OU. I do I lqlOw not wbat, a.nd fea.r to find . 

:Mine eye too grea.t a flatterer for my mind. 
. Fate, show thy foree: ourselve. we d" not owe; 
What is decreed must be, and be this .0. EIlJ't. 

Arl II. 

&enc L-Tke &o,.corut. 
Entflf' Antonio and Bebastia ... 

Ant. Will you stay no longer' nor will you 
not tha.t I go with you P 

Beb. By your patience, no. :My stare shine 
darkly over me: the ma.lignan~y of my fate might 
perhaps distemper youra; therefore I sha.ll crave 
of you your leave that I ma.y bear my evile 
alone: it were a bad recompense for your love to 
lay any of them on you. 

A ... t. Let me yet know of you whither you are 
bound. 

Seb. No, sooth. sir: my determinate voyage i. 
mere extmvaga.ncy. But I perceive in you 10 
excellent a. tonch of modesty, t.hat you will not 
extort from me what I am willing to keep in ; 
therefore it charge. me in manMr. the rather to 
expre .. myself. You must know of me then, 
Antonio. my name i. Seba..tian, which I called 
Roderigo. My fat.her wa. ·that Seba.stia.n of 
Me .... 1ine. whom i know you III.va heard of. He 
left behind him myself and a si.ter, both born in 

an hour: if the hea.ven. bad been pleased, wonld 
we bad BO ended! but you, air, altered that, for 
some hour before you took me from the breach of 
the sea W6Il my .ister drowned. 

Ant. Ala.a the day ! 
Beb. A lady, sir, though it W6ll said .be much 

resembled me, w .... yet of many accounted beau· 
tiful: but. though I could not with .uch es· 
tima.ble wonder overfar believe that, yet thu •• 
far 1 will ~ldly publish her; she bore a mind 
that envy could not bOlt call fair. She is drowned 
already, .ir, with salt water, though I 8Bem to 
drown her remembrance agaiu with more. 

Ant. Pardon me, sir, yonr bad entertainment. 
Beb. 0 good Antonio. forgive me your trouble. 
Ant. If you will not murder me for my love, 

let me be your servant. I 
Beb. If you will not undo what you have done, 

that is, kill him whom you have recovered, de';'" 
it not. Fare ye well at once: my bOlom is fUll 
of lrindne •• and I am yet .0 near the mannera of 
mr mother. that upon the l66llt OOOOBion more 
mme eye. will tell tales of me. I am bound to 
the Connt Orsino's court: farewell. E""t. 

Ant. The gentleness of all the god. gu with thee ! 
I have many enemies in m·.ino'. conrt, . 
Else would I very .hortly see thee there. 
But, come what may, I do adore thee .0, 
That danger .ha.ll seem .port, and I will go. 

&ffl8 JI.-A. StnRt. 
Enter .Viola, Malvo/io follou:ing. 

E.,,,. 

Mal. Were not you even now with the Countess 
Olivia P 

Vio. E",n now, sir; on a moderate pa.ce I ha.ve 
since arrived but hither. 
. Mal. She returns this ring to you, sir: you 
might have saved me my pa.ins, to h .. ve taken it 
away yourself. She adds. moreover. that you 
shonld put your lord into a desperate usurance 
ahe will none of him: and one thin!{ more, that 
yo. be never .0 hl\l'dy to come again m hiB affairs, 
unless it be to report your lord'. taking of this. 
Receive it BO. 

ViD. She took the ring of me: I'll none of it. 
Mal. Come, sir. you p('6vishly threw it to her. 

and her .. iII is, it should be BO returned: if it be 
worth .tooping for, there it lies in your eye; if 
not, be it h18 that find. it.. E.·it. 

Vio. I left no ring with her: what means this 
ladyP 

Fortune forbid my outside have not charm'd her! 
She made. good view of me; indeed, .0 mnch, 
That sure methought her eyes had lost her tongue, 
For she did .pea.k in starts distra.ctedly. 
She loves me. sure; the cunning of her passion 
J nvites me in this churli.h messenger. 
None of my lord'. ring! why\ he sent her none. 
I am tbe man: if it be BO..... tis. 
Poor la.dYi 

.1,. were better love a drea.m. 
Disguise, see. thou art a wickedneBB 
Wherein the pregnant enemy does much. 
How easy is it for the proper-false 
In women'. wa.Ien hearts to set their forme ! 
Ala.a, our frailty is the cause. not we I 
For such 88 we are made of, such we be. 
H ow will this fadge P my m6llter loves her dearly, 
And I, poor monster, fond &I much on him I 
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And lU, miataken, _DIll to dote on me. 
Wbat will become of this' AI I am man, 
)I,. .tate ia desperate for my Dl&Iter'elove; 
AI I am WODl&n.-DOW aIa.a the dar \-
What thrift_ aigba .ball poor Olivia. breathe I 
o time I thou mOBt nntangle tbie. not I; 
It is too hard a knot for me to untie \ E.,it. 

Be",. lIL-Oliui4', H_. 
E .. ttW Sir Toby and Sir "{ndr61O. 

Sir To. Approach. Sir Andrew: not to be a·bed 
after midnight is to be np betime.; and diluculo 
... rgere thou knOW·lt.-

Sir 1.nd. N .. ,.. by my troth. I lmow not: but 
I know to be up late is to be up late. . 

Sir To. A f .. 118 oonclumon: I bate it as an un
filled can. To be np after midnight and to go to 
bed then. is early: 10 that to go to bed after mid
night is to go to bed betimes. Does not our life 
can.ilt of the four element. P . 

Sir "{nd. Faith, 10 they 11&1'. but I think it 
""the, consiata of eating and dnnking. _ 

Sir To. Thou 'n a lebol .. r; let DB therefore eat 
and drink. Marian. I my! a .toup of wine ! 

EnttWOlovm. 
Sir ..{nd. Here comel the fool1 i' faith. 
Olo. How uow. my hearts \ did you never lee 

the picture of we three r 
Sir To. Weloome. as.. Now let 's bave a catch. 
Sir And .. By mytrothl the fool baa an excellent 

b1'l!Ut .• I had rather than fony shillings I bad 
Buch a leg and so _eat a breath to sing. &AI the 
fool hu. In looth, thou w&et in very ~ons 
foolin,laet night when thou .pokest of Plgrogro
mitol, of the Va.pianl paamng the equinoctia.l of 
Qnenbu.: 'tW&AI very good, i' faith. I sent thee 
."rpence f<'f' thy lemau: ha.dat it , 

Clo. I did impeticos thy gratillitYt for Ma.lvo
lio'l nOl8 ia no whipstock: my la.dy ha.a a white 
band. a.nd the MyrmidoDl a.re no bottle·a.le houees. 

Sir And. Ezcellent \ why. this ia the best fool
ing when all ia done. Now. a lOng. 

Sir 7'0. Come on; there is aizpence for you: 
let " haye a 8ong. 

Sir A nd. There'. a teatril of me too: if one 
knight give B-

Clo. Would yon Mve.alove-song, or a long of 
good life P , 

Sir To. A love .. ong. I. love-eong. 
8ir And. Ay. a.,.: I o&re not for good life. 
010. [8i"9I.J 

o miatru. m' .... where are you roami"9 r 
0, .tay and Mar; your truelo,'.·s comi"9. 

Tlw.t ca .. Bing both hog" /lind low : 
Trip tW f .. rt htW. pretty .weeti'Ag ; 
JOllrney. ~ .. lot>er. m""ti"g, 

Every __ fJICI,,·. ,Oft dotlll",ol.O. 
Sir And. Ezoelleot good. i' faith. 
Sir To. Good. good. . 
010. (SiftgI.) 

What .. 'ov" r ·t .. not hereaftM': 
17"06'" ~rl" hot". present la1tghtef' : 

What , to come .. .tiU ....... re : 
In delay tlt.ere Ii", ,.., ']>lentil • 
Th-m come leus _ • .weet a..J twenty, 

Y wth', II .1 .. / wI taot end .. ..,,; 

Sir "{nd. A mel1i1luoUB voice as I am true 
knight. 

Si~ To. A conta.giOUB breath. 
8ir And. Very Iweet a.nd conta.gi01l8. i' faith: 
Sir To. To hoor by the n089; it is dulcet in con

ta.gion. But shall we ma.k:e the welkin dance in
deed? sball we rouse the night-owl in I. catch tha.t 
will draw three souls out of one woover r shall we 
do thl.t? 

S ... And. An yon love me. let's do't I I am 
dOl{ lot a catch. , 

010. By'r lady, sir. a.nd some dogs will ca.tch 
well • 

Sir ..{nd. Most certain. Let our catch be. Thou 
oknave. 

Cia. Hold thy pea.ce. thou k .. ave, knight? I 
sball be constrained in 't to ca.ll thee knave. knight 

Sir And. 'Tis not the first time I have con
strained one to ca.ll me kna.ve. Begin, fool: it 
begin. Hold thy pea.ce. 

Clo. I .b&llliever be~ if I hold my peace. 
Sir And. Good. i' f&lth. Come, begin. 

Enter Maria. 
Mar. What I. caterwa.uling do you keep here! 

If my lady have not called up her steward Mal
valia &nd bid him turn you ont of doors. never 
trust me. 

Sir To. My lady 'I a Cata.iao. we a.re politicians. 
lIalvolio's & Peg-a.-Ra.msey. a.nd Th"ee merrr) men 
be we. Am not I conll&nguineous? a.m I not of 
her blood P Tillyva.lly. Lady \ [Sings.] There 
dwelt a man in Btibylon. lady. lady! 

Clo. Besbrew me, the knight's in admirable 
fooling. 

Sir ..{nd. Ay. he does well enough if he be 
disposed. a.nd so do I too : he does it with a better 
grace. hut I do it more na.tural. 

Sir To. [Sings.] O. tM tweljth day of Decem
ber-

Mar. For the love 0' God. peace! 
Enter Malvolio. 

Mal. My masters. are you ma.d' or wha.t lore 
you? H .. ve you no wit. m&Dn9r8 nor honesty. 
but to ga.bble like tinkers at this time of night P 
Do ye ma.ke a.n a.lehoD8e of my lady'. hoose. tbat 
ye squea.k ont your coziers' catchel without Itny 
mitiga.tion or remorse of· voice P Is there no 
J'espoot of Place,- persona. nor time in yon P 

Bir To. We did keep time. sir. in our ca.tches. 
Snecknpl 

Mal. Sir TobYii 
I must be round with you. My 

lady bade me te you, that. though ahe barboun 
you as her kinsDl8.D. she's nothing allied to your 
disorders. If yon can sepa.ra.te yonrself a.nd yoor 
misdemeanollN. yon a.re welcome to the hOD8e; if 
not. an it would please yon to ta.ke leave of her. 
ahe is very willing to hid yoo fa.rewell. 

Sir To. Farewell. deat' Mart, since I 1IWst 
med. be gone. 

Mar. Nay. good Sir Toby. • 
Clo. Hi. "Yea do .how Ms daYB are aZmoat done. 
Mal. I8't even soP 
Sir To. But I wil! _ die_ 
010. Sir Toby. there you lie. 
Mal. This is much credit to you. 
Sir To. 8lw.lZ I bid him ~o ! 
Olo. What an if you d.o . 
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Sir To. Shall,1 bid him go, and .paTe fWt r 
010. 0 M, fWl fW, no, ,//010 cia,'. not. 
Bir To. Ont 0 tune, sir: ye lie. Art any more 

tht\n a steward? Dost thon think, becanse thou 
art virtuous, there shall be no more cakes and ale? 

010. Yes, by Saint Anne, and ginger shall be 
hot i' the mouth too. 

BiT To. Than 'rt i' the right. Go, sir, rub your 
chain with crums. A stoup of wine, Maria! 

Mal. Mistress Mary, if YOIl prize my la.dy's 
favour at any thing more thall contempt, YOIl 
would not giV9 means for this uncivil rule: she 
lhall know of it, by this hand. Ezit. 

Ma... Go shake your ears. 
Bir And. 'Twere lIB good a deed as to drinko 

when a mall's a.-hungry, to challenge him the field 
and then to break promise with him and make a 
fool of him. 

Si .. To, Do't, knight: I'll write thee a chal
lenge, or I 'Il deliver thy indignation to him by 
word of month. 

Mar. Sweet Sir Toby, be patient for to-night: 
since the youth of the count'SW&8 to·day with my 
lady, .he is mnch out of quiet. F or Monsieur 
}Ialvolio, let me alone with him: if I do not gull 
him into a ~yword and make him a common 
recreation, do not think I have wit enough to lie 
strsight in my bed: I know I ca.n do it. 

Sir To. POB898S us, possess U8 l tell nl some
thing of him. 

.\fa ... Ms,rry, sir, eometimel he is a kind of 
pur;tan. 

Sir And. 0, if I thought that, I'ld beat him 
like a dog! . 

Sir To. What, for being a puritan? thy ex· 
quisite N&8On, dear knight? 

Sir And. I have no exquisite re&aon for't, but 
I have reason .good enough. 

Mar. The devil a puritan that he is, or any 
thing constautly, but a time-plea.ser; an affec. 
tioned ass that cons state witbout book and 
uttere it by great swarth.: the best persuaded of 
himself, eo crammed, lIB he thinks, with excellen. 
cies, that it is his grounds of faith that .. 11 that 
look on him love him, and on that vice in him will 
my revellge find notable ca.use to work. 

BiT To, What wilt thOIl doP 
Mar. I will drop in his way some obscure 

epistles of love, wberein, by the colour of his 
beard, the shape of his leg, the manuer of his gait, 
the expre.snre of his eye, forehead and complexion, 
he sball find himself most feelingly pereon&ted. I 
can write very like my lady your nU>ce: on a 
forgotten matter we ca.n hardly make distinction 
of our hands. 

Bir To. Excellent! I lIIlleU " device. 
Sir And. I have 't in my nose too. 
S ... To. He shall bhink, by tbe letteN that thou 

wilt drop, that tbey come from my nieue alld tha' 
she '. in love with him. 

Mar. My purpose is, indeed, .. hone of that 
. colour. 

Bir And. ABd your hOn<e now would make him 
an a88. 

MaT. Ass, I doubt not.. 
SiT And. 0, 'twill be admirable! 
Mfl ... Snort royal, I warrant you: I know my 

physio will work with him. I will plant you two 
and let the fool ma.1re .. third, where he .hall find 

the letter: oboerve his construction of it. For 
this night, to bed and dream on the event. Fare
well. E;eit. 

Bir To. Good night, Penthesilea. 
Bir And. Before me, .he '. a good wench. 
Bir To. She ' ... beagle, true-bred, and one that 

adores me: what 0' that? 
Bir And. I WIIB adored once too. 
Bir 7'0. Let '. to bed, knight. Thou hadst need 

send for more money. 
Bir And. H I ca.nnot recover your nisce, I am .. 

foul way out. . 
Bir To. S .. nd for money, knight: if thou hast 

her not i' tbe end, ca.ll me cut. 
Bir And. H I do not, never trust me, take it 

how you will. 
Si .. To. Come, come, I '11 .go hurn eome eack; 

'tis too late to go to bed now: come, knight; 
come, knight. E:reu,,!., 

&me IV-The J)"k~'8 PaUu:8. 
Enter Duke, Viola, Ourio lind otherB. 

Duke. Give me eome mnaio. Now, good mol'. 
. rowl friends. 

Now, goon Cesario, bnt that piece of song. 
That old an~ a'!tiqu~ .• oog we he&;rd last uight , 
Methought It dId relIeve my pas810n much, 
More than light airs and recollected terms 
Of these most brisk and giddy,pl¥lM times: 
Come, but one verse. 

Our. He is not here, eo please your lordship, 
that should sing it. 

Duke. Who WIIB it P 
OUT. Feste, the jester, my lord: a fool that the 

Lady Olivis'. father took much delight in.' He io 
about tho house. 

Duke. Seek him out, and play the tune the 
while. Ezit Curio. Music. 

Come hither, hoy: if ever thou shalt love, 
In the sweet pangs of it remember me; 
For snch lIB I am all true loven are, 
D notaid and skittish in all motion. else, 
Save in the constant image of the creature 
That is beloved. How dost thou like this tune? 

Vio. It gives .. very echo to the seat 
Where Love is throned.· 

Duke. Thou dost speak m&swrly, 
My life npon 't, young though thon art, thine eye 
Hath stay'd npon Home favour that it lov88 : 
Hath it not, boy? 

Via. A lit.tIe, by yonI' favour. 
Duke. What kind of woman is 't ? 
Via. Of your compl .. xion. 
Duke. She ia Dot worth thee, then. What 

yean, i' faith? 
Via. About your y .. ars, my lord. 
Duke. Too old, by heaven: let still the woman 

take 
An elder than herself: 80 wears sht> to him, 
So sways ahe level in her husband's heart: 
For, bOy, however we do praise ourselves, 
Our fancieo are more giddy and nn6rm, . 
More longing, wavering, BOOner loot and worn, 
Than women'. are, 

Via. I think it well, my lord. 
Dvktl. Then let thy 10'1'8 be younger than thy. 

eelf, 
Or thy affeotion oe.nnot hold the bent I 
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I'or .. _ are .. ~, .. h.- fair lower, 
Being 0Il00 diaplay'd, doth fa.ll that verr honr. 

~. w. ADd ao they are: aWl, tba:t they are 80; 
To die, even trlu!a they to perfectlon grow! 

lW-entw Curio emd Cl?Um. 
DtI.U. 0, fellow, come, the 80ng we had last 

aight. 
Hark it. C.-rio, it ;. old and plain ; 
The .pinotenl and the knitterB in t~ .un . 
ADd the free JD&ido that .. eave their thread 'II'lth 

bones 
Do ... to ehant it: it ie ,illy 1IOOth, 
And dalliea with the inDooence of love, 
Like the old &I!". 

Clo. Are you ready, air? 
D",ke. Ay; prithee, Bing. M ... ic. 

SONG. 
Cia. eo- 4troV, eome 4uraV, tWGth, 

Alid ita oad eyprealri me "_laid; FIr A.IJG'I,Jf" AWII!I, "reGI"; . 
am lloi .. bv A fair en&el ..... id. 

J(" ."road Of ",lnUl. m.ek Glt toil" VelD, 
O,pr~ ... it! 

M" parl <if death, !WI OtIC 80 tnte 
Did .104,.. it. 

Kot aJt-. not a f/otH'r _n, 
0.. m!l blad eoffi .. let there b • .troum; 

Not af"""". sot 4 friend tpeflt 
JI" poor corp .. , tDhw. tnv bona .haU 

be t"rOtl'R : . 
.A t""-a lid t MlUClnd .;gil. to aClW, 

La" _, 0, where 
Bad tnte lov.r .. ever ftml. tRy I"4W, 

To tnWp there ! 
Dt.~. There '. for th, pain •• 
Cw. No paiu, air; I tab pleuure in ainring, 

air. 
Dvk •. I'll pa, th, pleaaure then. 
Cw. 'J;ruIy, lir, and pleuure will be paid, one 

time or another. 
D .. ~. Give me now leave to leave thee. 
C/o. Now. the melanchol, !!od protect. thee, 

and the tailor make thy doublet of cbanp:eable 
ta1feta, for thy mind ;. a Yer1 opal. I would have 
men of .".,h oonataney put to _ that their buai· 
_ might ... e~ thing and their intent e .. err 
wbere, for that '. it that always ma.kes a IWOd 
"Ol"'"' of nothing. Farewell Ent. 
~. Let a.Il the n!IIt give p~. 

C"rio 4"" Atte..datat. min. 
Once more, Ce.rio, 

Get. thee to ,ona MIlle 80~ enJelty: , 
Tell her, m, loYe, more nohle than tha world., 
Priaee not q1l&ntit, of dirty landa ; 
The parts that fortune bath bestow'd Upon her, 
Tell her, I hold &8 giddily &8 fortune; 
But 'tia tbM miracle and qaeea of geme 
That Datu", pI"IIIlD her in attn.ets m, aoaI. 

V io. Bnt if _be "Dnat loYe you, sir' 
DuU. I e&DDot be ao _ered. 
"00. Sooth, bat y01l mwrt.. 

F:ay that eome lad" &8 perhapa there is, 
Hath for your love &8 grst a pang of heart 
A. ,on hue for Oli ... : you eannat loYe her. 
Yon tell her 80; mast.me not theu he ~, 

DuU. The", is DO WOIDILD'8 .odea 
Can hide the beating of 80 strong a pa.esinn 

AJ love doth give my heart; DO woman's ~ 
So big, to hold 80 much; t~ey lack .reteDtion. 
Alas, their lo~e ma, be call d appetite, 
No motion of the liver, but the pa.la.te, 
That saffer surfeit, cloyment and revolt; 
But mine is a.Il &8 hungry &8 the sea 
And can digest &8 mach, ma.ke no oompa.re 
Betwet'n tba.t love a woman can bear me 
And tha.t I owe Oli .... 

V'o. Ay, but I know-
Du~. What dost thou know? 
Vio. Too well whatlove women to men ma.y owe: 

In fa.ith, they a.re &8 true of heart as we. 
My father had a. da.ughter loved a. man, 
AJ it might be, perhaps, were I a. wOma.il, 
I sbould lOur lordahip. 

Duke. And wh&t 's her history ~ 
Vio. A blank, my lord. She never told her lo\"e, 

But let concealment, like a worm i' the bud, 
Feed on her da.ma.sk cheek: she pined in thought, 

"And with a green a.nd yellow mela.ncholy 
She 8&t like pa.t.ience on a monument, 
Smiling at grief. Was not this love indeed? 
We men may 8&, more, swear more: but indeed 
Our shows are more than will; for still we prove 
Much in oar "ows," bat little in our love. 

D",1te. But died thy sister of her love, my boy ? 
Y io. I am a.Il the da.aghters of my father's 

hoase. 
Aud a.Il the brothers too: and yet I know not. 
Sir, sha.ll I to this lady P . 
Du~. Ay, tha.t's the theme. 

To her in haste; give her this jewel; sa1 
My love can give DO place, bide DO denay. 

Euv.nt. 
&_ f',-Oliviu.'s Ga'rdm. 

Enter Bir Toby, Sir .Andrew and Fabian. 
I Sir To. Come th, wa.y_, Signior Fa.bia.n. • 

Fab. Na.y, I'll oome: if I lose a. scrapie of this 
sport, let me be boiled to death with mela.neholy. 

S,r To. Wouldat thou nat he glad to have the 
nigga.rdIy rasca.J..ly sheep-biter oome by some not
a.ble sba.me ? 

Fab. I would exalt, man: yo'o \mow, he 
brought me out 0' favour with my lady about a 
bear·btoiting here. . 

Sir To. To anger him we 'n have the bea.r 
aga.in and we will fool him black and blue: 
shall ;'e not, Sir ADdrew ? . 

Sir Ami.. An we do nat, it is pity of our lives. 
Sir To. Here comes the little rilla.in. 

Enter Mana. 
Row now, m, metal of India! 

JIM. Get ,e a.Il three into the bos·tree,: Mal
"olio', ooming down this walk:. he ~ been 
yonder j' the ann practisiug heha.V1Dur to his own 
sba.dow this ba.If hour: observe him, f?r the love 
of mockery, for I know this letter ~ ma.ke a 
contemplative idiot of him. Cloee, m the na.me 
of jeBting! Lie thou there [throws tiOtDA a 
letter 1· far he.... CODl811 the trout that maat ~ 
C&tlght'with tickling. E: .. t. 

ENw Malf)Olw. 
Mal. 'Tis bat fortune; a.Il is fortune. M.a. ... 

onee told me she did a1f..ct me, and I have heard 
hereelf come thus near, that, should abe fancy, it 
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should be one of my complexion. Besides she 
uses me with a more emlted respect than anyone 
else that followa her. What. ahould I think 
ou'tP 

Sir To. Here 'a an overweening rogue! 
Fab. 0, peace! Contemplation makea a rare 

turkey-cock of him: how he jete under his ad-
vauced plume a ! ' , 
, Sir And. 'Slight, I could ao beat the rogue I 

Bir To. Peace, I say. • 
Mal. To be Count Malvolio! 
Sir To. Ah, rogue! 
Bir And. Pistol him, pistol him. 
Bir To. Peace, peace ! 
Mal. There is example for 't; the lady of the 

Strachy married the yeoman of the wardrobe. 
Sir And. Fie on him, Jezebel! 
Fab. 0, peace! now he's deeply in: look how 

imagination blows him. 
Mal. Having been three months married to 

her, sitting in my state,-
Sir To. 0, for a &tone-bow to hit him in the eye ! 
Mal. Calling my officers about me, in my 

branched velvet gown; having come from a day_ 
bed where I have left Olivia sleeping,-

Bir To. Fire and brimstone! 
Fab. 0, peace, peace ! 
Mal. Aud then to have the humour of state 

and after a demu1'8 travel of regs.rd, telling the": 
I know my place as I would they should do theirs, 
to ask for my kinsman Toby,-

Bir To. Bolte and shackles! 
. Fab. 0, peace, peace, peace! now, now. 

Mal. Seven of my people, with an obedient 
start, make out for him: I frown the while, and 
perchance wind up my watch, or play with my
some rich jewel. Toby approaches; courtesies 
the1'8 to me,- ' 

Sir To. Shall this fellow live P \ 
Fab. Though our eilence be drawn from us 

with cars, yet peace. 
Mal. I erlend my hand to him thus, quenching 

my familiar smile with an austere regard of 
control,-

Sir To. And does not Toby take you a blow 0' 
the lips then? 

Mal. Saying, CouMn Toby, my fortunes hav
(ng Callt me 1m your niece give me tliis prerogattvlJ 
ofspeech,-

'Bir To. What, what? 
Mal. YO'Ib m""t amena your a ...... kenness. 
Bir To. Out, sca.b ! 
Fab. Nay, patience, or we break the sinews of 

our plot.,' . 
Mal. Besides, you waste the trea8U"" of yOtW 

time 1¥ith a foolish knight,-
Sir Ana. That's me, I wat'l'lUlt you. 
Mal. OM Bir A'iltilrew,-
Bir Ana. I knew 'twllB I, for many do ca.ll me 

fool. , . 
Mal. What employment have we heM P 

Taking up the letter. 
Fab. Now is the woodoock near the gin. 
Bir To. O~.pe&Ce! and the spirit of humours 

intimate reacing olood to him ! 
Mal. By my life, thia is my lady's band: these 

he her very C's, her U'. and her T's, and thos 
makes she ber gMat P's. It is, in oontempt of 
question, her hand. 

Bir Ana. Her C'., her U'. and her T'.· why 
that? • 

Mal. [Bsad •. ] To the .... k1Wt"" belO'lJea, this 
and my gooa wi.hes :-her very phrBllllS! By 
your leave, .wax. .Soft! and the impreseuM her 
Lu01'8oo, WIth which she uses to seal: 'tis my 
lady. To whom should this be? 

Fab. This wins him, liver and all. ' 
Mal. [Beads.J JOL"e knows 1 love : 

B .. twho? 
Lips, do not move ; 
No.,...,. mUll! know. 

No man must know. What follows? the num
bers altered! 

No ma .. """.t know: if this should be thee 
Malvolio? ' 

Bir To. Marry, hang thee, brock! 
Mal. [Beaa •. ] , 

.! may command where I aao... ; 
But silence, like a Lucrece 1mife 

With bloodle.s stroke my heart doth gore: 
M, 0, A, 1, doth sway my life. 

Fab. A fustian riddle! 
Sir To. Excelleut wench, say I. 
Mal. M, 0, A, I, doth sway my life. Nay, but 

first, let me see, let me see, let me see. 
Fab. What dish 0' poison has sbe dressed him ! 
Bir To. And with what wing the staniel checks 

at it! 
Mal. I may c<>mman<i where I adore. Why, 

she may oommaud me: I serve ber· sbe is my 
lady. Why, this is evident to any f~rmaJ capa
city; there is no obstraction in ~isl and the 
end,-wbat shonld that alphabeticaJ position 
portend? If I could make that resemble Bome
thing in me,-Softly! M, 0, A, 1,-

Sir To. 0, ay, make up that: be is now at .. 
cold scent. 

, Fab. Sowter will cry upon't for all this, 
though it be as rank as a fOL • 

Mal. M,-Malvolio; M,-why, that begins my 
Dlmle. 

Fab. Did not I say he would work it out? the 
our is exooilent at faults. 

Mal. Mi-but then tbe1'8 is no consonancy in 
the seque ; that suffers under proba.tion: A 
should follow but ° does. 

Fa.b. And 6 shall end, I hope. 
Bir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him -

cryO! 
Mal. And then I comes behind. 
Fab. Ay, an you had any eye behind you, you 

might see more detraction at your heels than 
fortunes before yoo. 

Mal. M, 0, A, I; this simulation i. not &8 the 
former, and yet, to crush this a little, it woold 
bow to me, for every one of these letters Ill8 in 
my name. Soft! heM follows prose. 

[Read •• ] If th .. fan i .. to thy hand, TItt'olve. 
In my star, 1 am ab0'lJ8 thH; but be not afram 
of greame8l: some are 00"" great, .ome achieve 
great .. e •• , ana .ome have greatness thrust upon 
'em. Thy .Fat". op.-n their hands I let thy "looa 
ana 'P .... t embrace them; and, to i ........ thyself 
to what thou art like to be, ctUt thy lI .. mbl" ' 

• slough ana appear fresh. Be epposlte wtth a 
kinsman, ..... ly wit" servama; let thy tongue 
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fa.., .,.~ of .tate; "'" ''',eell iAlo ,he 
.rId 0/ "nploMt,: .M t'-u ad ..... tMe tW 
.";I>4/or lMe. ~ ... 11.0 eomfllfltkkd 11011 
1I"u., .. etoc1ti.., •• aAd ~ 10 _ ,,... tter 
c~ered: 1 "'Y. _1IIh#. Go to. ,hot. 
art tnGd~, '/Ihot. de"rM to be eo; il MI. lee 
__ tMea~etUl. u.../~otf'o/lln"t'Ont •• 
alld DOt trorIlo, to lOOICIa Forr .. M'. fi"'1e'1'8. Fa .. 
weU. bM that Il'OOIld alt.r ten'ien .nth thee.-

Tall Foan:.~n-UNBAJ'PT. 

Daylight IlDd t'hampain cl.iscMera not more: this 
is 0I"'D. I will be proud. I will re.d politic 
aulD.,.... I will bailie Sir 'toby. I will wuh off 
gn.e aoquaintaDce, I will be poiat-derice the Yery 
JDaft. I do Dot DOW fool my..,lf, to let ima,riD
IlUoa jade me 0 for eYerJ ..-m excitee to this. 
that my ladr loy .. me. She did commend my 
yellow stockin.., of !au. she did praise my leg 
being eroe-~ 0 and in tbia abe lDIlJlifests 
ben.,lf to my loy., and wilb a kind of injunction 
driY88 me to u-. habits of her liking. I tbauk 
81y ilia ... I IUD happy. I will be IItrilDge, stout, 
m yellow stockings, aad ero.-prtered. enm with 
tt. swifl_ of putting on. J0\'8 and my 8t&nJ 
be praioed! Here ia ,..t a po8tscript. 
r lWad •. ] Th_ calNt DOt choose ht n-,' K""" I a... If lfo,." ~ .. innt "" laf,e. WI it appear 
ill '''II ..... li"9; th, .",ilu t_ tllN lUll; 
,l--fQre .11 ... , pr __ etill .... &le • .uar "'11 
• ..-..t. 1 "nth .. . 
J Oft. I thank U-: I will naile, I will do ~
&hiD" that tbo. wilt have me. Ezit. 

lao. I will Dot I'i". my part of thia eport for 
a pt'uioa of thooaada to be poid from the 
Sopby. 

:;. r To. I oouId IIIArr1 thi8 wench far this 
derice. 

Sir ..fAd. 80 oouId I too. 
Sir To. ADd uk 80 other d01n7 with her but 

JUt: b &Dot .... r jeIII. 
Sir .d"d. ~OI' I &either. 
Fah. H..re co_ my DOble pll--tcher. 

~".llaria. 
Sir To. '\lilt thou ~ thy foot o' my -.k 1 
Sir A Ad. Or 0' mine either? 
S.r To. Sb&ll I play my ~ at tray.trip. 

aDd beoome thy boud·"l ... e? 
Sir .dAd. I' faitb, or I eithnP 
Sir To. Why, th01l bast pot him u. nch • 

d ........ that .. bea the imap 01 it aves him be 
must .... mad. 
hi!';r' Nay. but &y true, d~ it won:: upon 

Si, To. Like ~rita with • midwife. 
Jiar. If yOll .ill thea _ the frnits of the 

8J>OR' mark his lim approach before Illy lady: he 
.. ill come to _ in yellow etocml"l and ·tis • 
oolOQJ' sh" Ilbbon. and cn.s-~. a &.obio. 
.he deteof8 • ..,d be will ..... ile upon her, which 
WI!I _w. t. 80 uasuitable to Ian dispositiOD. 
being addialAod to Il melancholy .. ahe ia. that it 
eaDDOt but tun! him moo a uotable coutempt. 
If vou will _ it. follow me. 

Sir To. To tt. ~tes of Tartar thou most ex-
.... 11 .... t deril 01 wit ! • 

• So, .dad. I 'n make ODe too. E ...... t. 

Att III. 

&- L-Olit:iti. G~. 
Enter Viola. aAd Cloum tt'ith a labor. 

rio. Save thee. friead. and thy mWlic: clost 
thou live by thy tabor? 

Cio. No, air. I live by the chllJ'Ch. 
V io. Aft; thou a chllJ'CDman ? 
C/o. No such mattm. air: I do live by the 

church; for I do liye Ilt my house. and my hoose 
doth stand by the church. . 

rio. So thou mayst say, the Icing liee by a 
beggar. if a beggar dwell Dear him; or. the church 
stands by thy tabor. if thy tabor stand by the 
church. . 

C/o. You have said, air. To _ this age! 
A sentence is bot. cheveril glove to a good wit : 
how quickly the wrong side may be turned out· 
..... rd ! 

Vio. Naf. that'8 certai1l 0 they that dally 
aieely with words may quickly make them 
wantoa. 

C/o. I would, therefore. my sister had had no 
Dame, air. 

"to. Why. mall? 
C/o. Why. sir. her Dame·8. word. and to dally 

with that word might make my sister wantoo. 
Bot indeed warda are very raacal.s since honda 
disgra.ced them. 

rio. Tbyl'8ll801l. mall? 
Clo. Troth, aU. I can yield YOD none without 

warda, and words are grown so false. I ..... loath 
to prove 1'E88OIl with them. 

rio. I warrant thou art a merry fellow and 
ca ..... t for nothing. 

C/o. Not 80, air. I do care for something, but 
in my oollllCiellCl8. sir, I do D'lt care for you: if 
that be eo care for Dothing. sir. I would it would 
make you invisible. 

no. Art Dot thou the Lady Olivia's fool P 
C/o. No. indeed. air; the Lady Olivia bas no 

folly: she will keep DO fool, air, till she be 
married; and fool. are .. like husbands ... pil
charda are to herrin~ 0 the husbaDd '. the higger: 
I Ilm indeed nol her fool, bot'her corrupter of 
word •• 

Vio. I.w thee late at the COtJDt Orsino·._ 
Clo. Foolery, sir. doee ... ali about the orh like 

the 1IIlD. it shines I!T8rywhere. I would be 1lOITJ. 
sir, but the fool should be .. oft with your master 
.. with my miatresa: I think I .w 10Ul' wisdom 
there. 

rio. NIlY. an thou JD88 UPOD me. I'n DO PlON 
with thee. Hold. then.·. expe_ for thee. 

Clo. Now Jove. in his next commodity of hair. 
!Ie1Id tiler a beard ! 

Vio. By my trotb, I'n tell thee, I ..... &!most 
&ick for one; LA...:dto) though I would not have it 
grow OR my chin. 18 thy lady within? 

Clo. Would Dot a pair of theae have bred, air P 
Vio. Yes, being kept toI!ether and put to nee. 
C/o. I would play Lord Pandarua of Phrygia. 

sir. to bring .. Cre8l.'ida to this Troilus. 
Vio. I undeetaad you. Biro :tis well begged. . 
C/o. The marter, I h(lpe, 18 Dot great. aIr. 

begging but • beggar: Cressida ....... beggar. 
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My Ia.dy is within, air. I will colUltroe to them 
whence you dome; who you are and what you 
woul4 are out of my welkin, I might say el.ement, 
but the word is over-worn. Ezit. 

Vio. This fello .. is wise enough to play the fool, 
And to do that well craTes a kind of wit : 
He mnst observe their mood on whom he jests, 
The quality of persons, and the time, 
And, like the haggard, check at every feather 
That comes before his eye. This is a practice 
As full of labour 8.8 a wise man's art : 
For folly that he wisely shows is fit ; 
But wise men, folly·fa.ll'n, quite taint their wit. 

• Enter Sir Toby and Sir Andrew. 
Sir To. Save yon, gentleman. 
l·io. And you, sir. 
Bir .Ana. Di.eu vatU garde, monsieu,.. 
Y io. Et VOUB ausA; tJotre lef"weu,-. 
Sir .And. I hope, sir, you are; and I am yours. 
S,r To. Will you encounter the house? my 

niece is desirons you should enter, if your trade 
be to lwr. 

Vio. I am bound to your niece, air; I mean, 
she is the list of my voyage. 

Bi,. To. Taste your legs, air; put them to 
motion. 

Vio. My legs do better understand me, air, 
than I understand what you me&n by bidding me 
taste my legs. 

Sir To. I me&n, to go, air, to enter. 
Vio. I will answer you with gait and entrance. 

But we are prevented. 

Enter Olivia and Maria. 
Most excellent accomplished Ia.dy, the heavens 
rain odours on "you! 

Sir .And. That youth's .. rare courtier: Bai .. 
odo .. rs; well. 

Vio. My matter hath no voice, Ia.dy, but to 
your own most pregnant and vouchsafed ear. 

Sir .And. Odours, pregnant and 'VOV.CJ.safed: 
I'll get 'em a.ll three aU ..... dy. 

Olio Let the garden door be shut, and leave me 
to my hea.ri:ng. 

E",e .. nt Bir Toby. Bir .Andrew and Maria. 
Give me your hand, sir. 

Vio. My duty, madam, and most humble ser
nce. 

OU. What is your name ? 
.Vio. Cesario is your 88rv&11t's name. fair prin. 

cess. 
OIl. My servaut, air! ·T..... never merry 

world 
Since lowly feigning ..... cs.ll'd complimeut: 
You're servaut to the Count <hsiao, youth. 

Vio. And he is yours. and his must needs be 
yours : 

Your servant's servant is your servant, madam. 
. Oli. For him, I think not on him: for his 

thoughts, 
Would they were blanb, mther than fill'd with 

me! 
Vio, Madam, I come to whet your gentle 

thoughts 
On his behalf. 

Olio O. by your leave, I pray you. 
I hade you never spea.k again of him : 
But. would you nndertake another suit, 

I had mther hear you to solicit that. 
Than music from the spheres. 

Vio, Dear Ia.dy,-
Olio Give me leave, beseech you. I did send, 

After the last enchantment you did here. 
A ring in chase of you: so did I abuse 
Myself, my servant and I fear me, you: 
Under your bard construction must I Bit, 
To force that on yon, in .. shameful cunning, 
Which you knew none of yours: what might you 

think ? 
Have yon not set mine honour at the stake 
And baited it with a.ll the unmuuled thonghts 
That tyraunons heart can think? To one of 

_ your receiving 
E,?-ough is .hOWD: a cyprees, not a bosom, 
Hideth my heart. So, let me hear you speak. 

Vio. I pity you. ~ 
Olio That 's a degree to love. 
Vio. No, not a grise, for 'tia a"f)llgsr proof. 

That very oft we pity enemies. -
Olio Why. then. methinks 'tis time to smile 

aga.in. 
o worid, how apt the poor are to be proud ! 
H one should be a prey, how much the better 
To f&ll before the lion than the wolf ! 

. Cl<>clo strikes. 
The clock uy-braids me with the waste of time. 
Be not afraid, good youth, I will not haye you : 
And yet, -when wit..,d youth is come to harvest, 
Your wife is like to reap a proper man : 
There liee your way, due west. 

Vio, Then westw&rd·ho! 
Gmce and good disposition attend your Ia.dyship ! 
You'll nothing, madam, to ~ lord bJ me? 

Olio Stay: 
I prithee, tell me what thou think'at of me. 

Vio. Th&t you do think you are Dot what you 
are. 

Olio H I think so, I think the same of you. 
Vio, Then think you right: I am Dot what 

lam. 
Olio I would you were as I would have you be! 
Vio, Would it be better, madam. than I am? 

I wish it might, for now I am your fool 
• Olio O. what a deal of 800rD looks beautiful 
~u the contempt and &Dger of his lip ! 
A murderous guil~ shows not itself more soon 
Than love that would seem hid, love's night is 

noon. 
Cesario, by the...,.. of the spring, 
By maidhood, honour, truth &Dd every thing, 
I love thee so. that, ma.ugre all thy pride, 
Nor wit nor 1'I!88OD can my passion hide. 
Do not extort thy reasons from this clause, 
For that I woo, thou therefore bast no can.se ; 
But rather reason thns with reasou fetter, 
Love BOught ia good, but given unsought is 

better. 
Via. By innocence I swear, and by my youth, 

I have one heart, one bosom and one truth. 
And that no wom&D has; nor never none 
Shall mietress be of it, save I alone. 
And so adieu, good madam; never more 
Will I my 1Il&8ter's tears to you deplore. . 

OU. Yat come again; for thou perhaps mayst 
move 

That heart, which now abhors, to like his love. ' 
Eu .. ..t., 
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8ctnN II.-O/mo.', Bov.. 
EAt#r Bw Tol1y, Bir Andrew aM Fabia •• 

Bif' AM. No, faith, I'll DOt.tay a jot longer. 
8ir To. 1'hy_a, w.rfllaom. give thy_~ 
Fob. Yau must Dee<U yield yoar _a, Sir 

ADdre .... 
8if' AM. Marry, I laW your niece do mora 

faroun to the eouat's MrViDlI'"maD thu ever abe 
beetmred UJIOD me I I ..... 't " the orchard. 

Bif' To. Did she _ thee the while, old bo1 P teU 
me that. 

Bi,. And. Ail plain .. I _ you DOW. 
Fob. Tbia ..... a great argumeat of love in her 

to .... rd you. 
Sif' AM. 'Slight, will 1011 ma.b aD lioii8 0' 

me' 
Fob. I will prove it legitimate, air, upon the 

oath. of judgmeat aDd _D. 
Bir To. And they have been graad-jurymllll 

since before Noah W&II a ...nor. 
Fob. She did aho ... favour to the youth in your 

light only to eD8pllrate TOu, to a .... ke your dOl'
monee valour, to put lire III your heart, aDd brim
.tone in your liver. You .hould thell have 
aocoeted her; and with 80me excelleat jeltl, fire
DeW from the mint, you sbould have banged tbe 
yoath into domhneu. This ..... looked for at 
your band, and tbie .... balked: tbe double gilt 
01 this opporttlDity you let time .. aah olf, and you 
are DO" ..wed into the north of my lady', opinioD; 
"".<'re yoo will bUIf like an icicle on a Dutchman', 
beard, tlDlesa you do redeem it by aome laudable 
attempt eitber of valoor or poliey. 

Bir AM. AD't be any 10&1, it mWJt be with 
valour, for poli<;r I hate: I had BIt lief be a 
Browniat &II a pohticiaD. 

Bw To. Why, then, boild me thy forttID8I uJIOD 
the baaia of valoor. Cballenlf8 me the ooont's 
youth to fight with him; hort him in eleveD 
p~: my Di_ shall take DOte of it; and aseure 
thyeelf, theN is DO love-broker in the .. orld can 
more prevail in man's commeDdatioll with:woman 
til"", report of valour. 

Fab. Th ..... ie no way bot this, Sir ADd.".... 
Bir AM. Will either of you bear me a ohalleDge 

to him P 
Sw To. Go, ... rite it in a martial hand; be 

eoM and brief I it ie DO matter how witty, 80 it 
be eloqoent and foil of invention :tannt him with 
the liOOnee of ink: if thou thon'at him 1000e 
thrice, it ,hall not be ami .. ; and &8 many Iiee .. 
will lie in thy sheet of paper, although the Bheet 
.. ere big enough for the bed of WaN in Eng1an~d 
Bet 'em· down: "", abont it. Let there be 
enoulCh in th, ink,though thOli write wi • 
goO .. ·peD, no matter: abont it. 

Sir AM. WheN .haUl find YOll P , 
Bir To. W. 'n call thee at the cubicnlo: RO. 

. E~it Bir A"dretD. 
Fab. Thi. U .. dear manakiD to y';'D~ Sir Toby. 
S,r To. I have been dear to him, ...... lOme t .. o 

thoo...d at ..... !r. or 80. 
Fob. We.hall have a rare letter from him: but 

1011 '11 not deliver 't P . 
Sir To. Never trust me theD' and by all mea';. 

Iti! OD the youth to an a';' .. er.' I think UUIl aDd 
...... nr0pe8 eannot hale them together. For 
.A.ndrew, if he were opened, ud 1011 find 10· much 

blood in hie liver &II will olog the foot of 110 flea, 
I'll eat the rest of the a.natomy. 

Fob. And his opPolitel the youth,bears in his 
visage no gre&t preea.ge or cruelty. 

E..ter Mario. 
Bir To. Look, .. here the youngeat wren of nine, 

comea. 
Mar. If 70n desire the Bpleen, and will laugh 

yourselveB mto atitches, follo .. me. Y ODd gull 
Malvolio is tnrned heathen, a very renegado; for 
there is no Christian, that means to be saved by 
beliering rigbtly, can ever believe snch impossible 
pa8l!8.geB of grossness. He 'a in yellow atookinga. 

Sir Ta. And cross-gartered? 
Mar. Moat villainonsly; like & pedant that 

keeps a school i' the church. I h&ve dogged him, 
like his murderer, He does obey every point ot 
the letter that I dropped to betray him: he does 
lmile his face into more lines than is in the new 
map with the angmeDtation (>f the Indies: yon 
have DOt seen such a t,hing 80S 'tis. I can hardly 
forbear hDrling tbings at him. I know my lady 
.. ill strike him: if she do, he'll amile &nd take 't 
for a great favour. . 

Sir To. Come, bring DS, bring ns where he ie. 
. Ell!eunt. 

&tntJ IlL-A Strut. 
Enter Seballoon and Antonio. 

Beb. I .. oold not by my will have troubled yon; 
But, moe you make your pleasure of your pains, 
I will no further chide yoo. . 

Ant. I could not stay behind yoo: my desire, 
Mol'll lharp than filM steel, did spur me forth; 
And Dot aU love to S88 you, though eo mnch 
.A. might have drawn one to a longer voyage, 
Bnt jealonsy .. hat might befall your travel, 
Being skilless in theBe parts; which to & Itra.nger, , 
Unguided aDd unfriended, ofteD prove 
Rough aDd onhospitable: my williog love, 
The ratber by theae &l'gumente pf fear, 
Set forth in your pDrsuit. 

Beb. My kind ADtoniO, 
I COD DO oth81: &nBwer make but thanke, 
And tha.n ka; and ever oft good tlll'D8 
Are Bhnftled olf with Boch Dncnnellt pay : 
But, weN my worth &8 ie my conacieDC8 firm, 
Yoo should find better dealing. What's to do P 
Shall .. e go aee the 1'eIiqUBll of thie town P 

AAt. To-morrow,. eir: beat· first go see yoWl 
lodging. 

Be". I am not .. eary, aDd 'tie 10Dg to night: 
I pray you, let nl ao.tiaiy ODr eyes 
With the memoria.le and the things of fame 
That do renown this city. 

Ant. .... Would yon'ld pardoD me; 
I do Dot without danger .. alk theae .treeta: 
ODOO, in a eea-fight, 'gaiast the coDnt his galley. 
I did 80me aervioe; of loch note indeed, 
That .. ere I ta'eD here it, would scarce be ans .. er'd. , 

Beb. Belike you ,lew great number of his people. 
A..t. The offence ie Dot of luch a bloody natore; 

Albeit the qnality of the time aDd quarrel 
Might .. ell have given nB bloody argument. 
It might have moe been anow8r'd in 1'epayiag 
What we took from them· .. hich, for traffic's sake, 
Moat of oor city diol: onif myself .tood out i 

-. Forwhieb, if I be lapsed m thi. place, 
I .hall pa1 dear. L 6 
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Bob. Do no~ then WlLlk too open. 
.Ant. It doth no~ fit me. Hold, air, here '. my 

. pONe. 
In the south suburbs, at the Eleph&nt, 
Is best to lodge: I will bespeak oor diet, 
Whiles yoo beguile the time And feed your know

ledge 
With viewing of the town: there sballyou ha.ve me. 

Sob. Why I your purse ? . 
A .. t. Haply your eye sha.lllight upon some toy 

You ha.ve desire to purcba.se, and your store, 
I think, is not for idle markets, sir. 

Seb. I 'U be your purse·bearer and leave you 
Foran hour. 

Ant. To the Elephant. 
Seb. I do remember. E"'Bvnt; 

ScMU IV,-Otiv>a', GartUN. 
E .. ter OUma And Mana. 

OU. I ha.ve sent after him : he says he'll come; 
Howeha.ll I feast him? what bestow of him? 
For youth is bought more oft than begg'd or 

borrow'd. 
I speak ton loud. 
Where is MalYolio P he is sad and civil, 
And snits well for a servant with my forlnnes : 
Where is Malvolio ? 

Mar. He's coming madam, but in very strange 
manner. He is, sure, possessed, madam. 

01,. Why, what '8 the matter P does he rave P 
Mar. No, madam, he doe. nothiug but smile: 

your ladyship were best to ha.ve some gua.rd about 
10U, if he comB; for, sure, the man is tainted 
m'8 wits. 

Olio Go call him hither. [E",it Maria.] I am 
a. mad aa he, 

If sad and merry madness equal he. 

Be·emsr Maria, with. Malvolio. 
How now, Malvolio! 

Mal. Sweet lady, ho, ho. 
Ol>. Smilest thou? 

I sent for thee upon & sad OCC&8ion. 
Mal. Sad, lady! I oould be sad: this doea 

DltLke 80me obstruotion in the blood, this orosa
garterin~; but wha.t of that? if it pl_ the eye 
of one, It is with me &B the very true BOnnet is, 
PleaBe one, a .. ri please all. 

Oli. Why, how'dos' thou, man? what is the 
mn.tter with thee? 

Mal. Not black in my mind, though yellow in 
my legs. It did oome to his h&nds, And oom
mSouds shall be exeollted: I think we do bow the 
sweet RomSou ha.nd. • 

Olio Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio P . 
Mal. To bed! ay, BWeet-hee.rl, &nd I'll come to 

thee. 
01,. God comforl thee! Why dost thou smile 

so And kiss thy hand 80 oft P 
Mat". How do yon, Malvolio? 
Mal. At your reqnest! ye8; nightingales an

Iwer dsw •. 
Mar. Why appeAr you with this ridiculous 

boldU8811 before my lady ? 
Mid. Be tlot afraid of (It"Ba.n.e88: 't1rM well 

writ. ' 
Olio What meanest thou by that, Malvolio P 
Mal. Spm6 or. bam llreat.-

Olio H&! 
Mal. Some achieve great .... '.-
OZi. What sayest thou? . 
Mal. And lome Mve great'lien th"," "PO'I 

th.em. . 
Olio Hee.ven restore thee ! 
Mal • .Remember who commenderL thy yello .. 

atocking8. 
Oli. Thy yello .... stockings ! 
Mid. And wished to 88. thee cro .. -gart ..... a. 
Olio Croee-gartered! 
Mal. Go to. thO'llo art made. if tho .. deftre&t to 

be 80 j-

Olio Am I made ? 
Mal. If not, let me .ee thee a .ervant .tiU. 
OLi.. Why, this is very midsummer madness. 

Enter Servant. 
Ber. Madam, the young gentlema.n of the Count 

Orsino'. is retnrned: I could hardly entree.t him 
bock: he attend. your lad:rshiP'1 pi ............. 

Olio I'll come to him. lEzit S"""""t.J . Good 
Maria, let this fellow be looked to. Whe,", 'I my 
cousin Toby? Let some of my people ha ... & 
Bpecia.l ... re of him: I would not have him mia
e&lTy for the half of my dowry. 

Exeunt OZ,uia and Maria. 
Mal. 0, ho! do you come near me now? no 

worse man thaD Sir Toby to look to me! Thie 
conCIll"8 directly with tbe letter: she sends him on 
purpose, that I may appear stubborn to him; for 
she incites me to that in the letter. CtUt thy 
h1l7Rbl. a/.au,gh, sa,.. abe; be &pJ'oMte with. " 
ki.......,. .. , ... rly with. ,.....,ant.; let thy tangue 
tang with argvm87tts of &tate; "..t thyself ... to 
the trick of ,,;ngtdarity; aDd conaequentJy eets 
down the manner how; e.s, & sad moe, & reverend 
.,..rri&ge, & Blow tongue, in the habit of some air 
of note, and 80 forlh. I have limed her; but it is 
Jove'l doing, and Jove make me thankful! And 
when she went __ y now, Let this frllmD b8 
100,"a to: fellow! not Malvolio. not after my 
degree, but fello.... Why, every thing adheres 
together, that no dram of a semple, 110 acrnple of 
& scruple, no obstacle, no incredulous or unBBfe 
ciroumst&Dce-What com be said? Nothing that 
can be can come between me and the full pros
pect of my hopea. Well, J Me, not I. is the door 
of this, &nd he is to be thanked. 

Be-enter Ma ...... with. Bir Toby /J'IIa Fabian. 
Sir To. Which WILy is he, in th4J name of 

eanetity , If &ll the devils of hell be drawn in 
little, &nd Legion himself possessed him, yet I'll 
apeak to him. 

Fob. He.. be is, here he is. Ho ... is't with 
JOU, air P how is 't with you, man P 

Mal. Go off ~ I discard J01l: let me enjoy my 
privaoo : 'BO off. 

Mar. La, how hollow the fiend lpeakS within 
him! did not I tell J01I P Sir 'foby, my lady 
pra,.. you to b&ve & oare of him: • 

Mid. Ah, ha! does she 8D P 
Sit" To. Go to, go to; peaoo, peaoo; we must 

. dJl8l gently with him: let me alone. How do 
you, Malvolio P ho ... i. 't with you l' What, m&n ! 
defy the devil: consider, be '8 an enemy to .,an-> 
kind. 

M"l. Do JOU bo ........ b&t you 8&y P 
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MM. U. you, an 10U BpMK ill 01 tbe devil, bow 
be takee it .. t beart I P .... y God, be be Bot 
bewitched ! 

Fab. Carry hie ..,.ter to the wise woman. 
Ma,.. Marry, and it shall he done to·morrow 

morning, if I live. My lady would not 1088 him 
for ruore thaa I'll_y. 

Mal. How DOW. mi&treu! 
Mat'. 0 LoN! 
8,r To. Prithee. bold thy peace; thla is Bot the 

way: do you not _ yoo move him? let me &lone 
with bim. 

}·ab. So way but gcntleoea; gently, geutly: 
tbe /i"nd is rough, and will not he roughly nsed. 

/ji,. To. Why. how now, my hawcock! how dost 
thoo. chuck P 

Mal. SuI • 
Sir To. Ay. Biddy, come with me. What, 

man ! 'tie not for ~vity to pley at cherry.pit 
with Satan: hang him. foul collier! 

Mat'. Get him to lI&y hie p .... yers, good Sir 
Toby. gt't him to p .... y. . 

Mm. My p .... y,,"'. minx ! 
M ..... No, I warnmt YOll, be will not bear of 

godline .... 
Mm. Go. hang yonnelvell all! yon Iml idle 

ahall"w thin",,: I am not of your element: you 
ahall know more hereafter. Ezit. 

/:iir 7'0. 10 't poasible P 
Fab. If this were plered upon .. stage now, I 

could oonct..nn it u aD lIIlprobable fiction. S.,. To. Hi. very geniul hath taken the infection 
of the d"vice. man. 

Ma,.. Nay. I"'nIW! bim now, 1eet the device 
take air aDd taint. 

Fab. WhYt we shall make hi .. mad indeed. 
Jlar. Th. "01Ye will be the quieter. 
B ... To. Come. we'll h&ve him in & daJok: room 

and hound. My niece i. alI'Mdy in the belief that 
be '. mad I we may carry it tbue. for our pI_ure 
&nd bis pellAllCP, till our YeJT }B8time, tired out 
()f breat.h, proml;lt UI to have merey on him: at 
which tilDe we w,I1 bring the device to tbe bar and 
CroWD u.... for a tinder of madmen\ Bid _, but 
Bee. 

Ent.w Sir AndMi'. 

Fab. More mattfor for a May morning, 
Bir And. Here'. the ch&!lenge. read it: I 

_M'aIIt there '. vinegar and pepper in 'to 
Fob. Io't 80 II&Ilcy ? 
Sir And. Ay, is't, I wuraut him: do lmt read. 
S'" To. Give me. [R.-ada.] Youth. tI,hat_ 

....... ,hou arlo thou arl ... t G «un" fellmo. 
Fob, Good. and valiant. 
Sir To. Wonder _t, ...... admire ftOt ,,. thy 

... 'nd. why 1 do call tMe 80, for l .. -ill ahOtc th# 
"" .... IIMO .. for 'to 

Fob. A J!OOd note; that keopa JOn from the 
blow of the law. 

Bir. To. Th"" comnt to the Lady Ol;,.u., .... d j .. 
my nght ahe u- thee kindly: lIt,t thou lies' ift 
thy throat; that ia ftOt 1M mattiif' 1 chalk .. ge 
th". for. 

Fab. VeJT brief.and to exceeding good 8enae 
-I" ... 
. ~ir To. I ""II wayl<t'l Ihee go,,,,} home; where 
if at be 0," riwlnu to kiU me - . 

Fab. GOod. ' 

Si .. To. Thou kiUat me like a .. ogue an4 a 
t-iliai .... 

Fab. Still you keep 0' the windy $ide of the 
law: good. 

Bi .. To. Fare thee teell; ami God have mercy 
upon one oj au,. souls! He may hare mercy 
"pon ... ine ; but my hope ia better, ami 80 look to 
thyself. Thy friemi, (1$ thou u.sest him, anJ thy 
8wono enemy, 

ANDREW AGUECHEl!:K. 

If this letter move him not, his lege cannot: I'll 
giye 't him. 

Mar. You may ba.ve yery fit occasion for't : he 
i. now in Bome commerce with my lady, and will 
b,. and by depart. S.,. To. GOl Sir Andrew; scout me for him at 
the comer 01 the orcbard like a bum.bsilv: so 
soon u ever tbou _st him. draw; and, as thou 
drawest. swear horrible; for it comes to PMS oft 
that a terrible oath, witb a swaggering accent 
sharpl,. twa.nged off. gives manhood more appro
bation than ever proof itaelf would have earned 
him. Away! 

Sir .4 .. 4. Na.y, let me alone for sweariug. 
E:rit. 

Sir To. Now will not I deliver his letter: for 
the bebaviour of the young gentlema.n gi .... s him 
ont to be of good Cltpecity and breeding; his em· 
ployment between b,alord and my niece confi1'1l1s 
no leas: therefore this letter. being aD ex~ell"Dtly 
ignorant. will breed no terror i» the Touth: he 
will find it comed from a. elodpole. But, sir, I 
will deliver his challenge by word of mouth; set 
npon Agnecheek a. notable report of valour; and 
drive tbe gentleman, u I lmow hie youth will 
aptly l'I'OOive it. into It most bid('ouB opinion of his 
rage, .lrill, fury aDd impetuosity. This will so 
fright tbem hoth that they will kill one another 
by the look, like cockatrices. 

Re-~rr Olivia, flDith Viola.. 

Fall. Here be comes with your niece : giYe them 
..... y till he take leave, .... d preseutll': after him. 

Si,. To. I will meditate the while upon 80me 
borrid m88Bllge for a challenge. 

E_nt Bitr Toby. Fabian and Maria. 
OU. I have laid too much Unto a heart of stone. 

And laid mine bonour too unchary out: 
There's something in me that reproves my fault; 
But aueb a ~roI1!J potent fault it is, 
That it but mocks reproof. 

Via. With the _ 'baviour that your passion 
bears 

Goes on m,. muter's grief. 
OK Here. wear this jewel for me,'tis my picture; 

ltefulI8 it not; it bath no tongue to vex yon, 
And I beseech yon come again to-morrow. 
What sh&ll ,.on uk of me that I 'II den,., 
That bonour eavad may upon a.king give? 

no. NotbinlJ but this i-your truelove for my 
master. 

Olio How wit h mine bon our may I give bim that 
Which I have given to ,.on? 

Vio. I will acqnit you. 
Oli. Well, eollle again to-morrow: fa.re thee 

well: . 
A fiend like thee might bear my soul to bell. 

Erit. 
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Be.enter Sir Toby and Fabian. 
S'r To. Gentlema.n, God 8&ve thee. 
Vio. Anti you, sir. 
Si,. To. That defence thou hast, betake thee 

to 't: of what nature the wrongs are thou hast 
done him, I know not; but thy intercepter full 
of despite, bloody as the hunter, attends thee at 
the orchard·~nd: dismount thy tuck, be yare in 
thy preparation, for thy &8sn.i1mt is quick, skilful 
and deadly. 

V'o. You mistake, air; I am sure no man hath 
any quarrel to me: my remem bra.nce is very free 
and olear from &Oy image of offence done. to any 
man. 

Sir To. ~ ou'll find it otherwi.e, I assure you: 
therefore, if you hold JOur life at n.oy price 
betake you to your guard, for your oppoaite hath 
in him what youth, strength, skill n.od wrath C&D 
furnish man withal. 

Via. I pray lOU, air, what is he? 
Sir To. He 18 knight, dubbed with unhatched 

rapier IlDd on carpet oonsideration; but he is a 
devil in private brawl: souls and bodies hath he 
divorced three; n.od· his inoensement at this 
moment is so impl&cable, that satisfaction can be 
none but by pn.ngs of death and sepulchre. Hob, 
nob, is his word; give't or take't. 

Vio. I will return again into the house a.nd 
desire some conduot of the lady. I am no fighter. 
I have heard of some kind of men that put quar
rel. purposely on others to taste their valour: 
belike this is a man of that quirk. 

Sir To. Bir, no; his indignation derives itself 
out of a .very competent injury: therefore, get 
you on n.od give him his desire. Back you sball 
not to the house, unless you undertake that with 
me whioh with &8 much safety you might n.oewer 
him: therefore, OIl, or strip your sword stark 
naked; for meddle you must, that's certain. or 
forswear to wear iron about you. 

Vio. This is as uncivil as strn.nge. I beseech 
you do me this courteous office, as to know of 
the bight what my off9Ooe to him is: it is lome· 
thing of my negligenoe, nothing of my purpoee. 

Sir To. I will do 80. Signior Fahia.n, stay you 
by this gentlema.n till my return. EilJit. 

Y'o. Pray you, sir, do you know of this matter? 
Fab. I know tbe knight is inoensed ageinat 

you, even to a mortal aoitrementj but nothing 
of t.he ciroumsta.noe more. 

Yio. I beseech you, what manner of man is he P 
Fab. Nothing of that wonderfUl promisel .to 

read him hy hi. form, &8 you are like to find I1im 
in the proof of his valour. He is, indsed, air, the 
most skilful, bloody and fatal opposite that you 
could potlIIibly have found in n.ol part of Illyria. 
Will you walk towards him P I will make your 
P1l&ce with him if I can .. 

Via. I shall.be muoh bourid to you for't: I am 
one that had rather go with sir priest thn.n sir 
knight: I care not who knows so much of my 
mettle. E., .. nt. 

Be-Imt ..... Sir Toby, with Sir Andr"". 
8ir To. Why, man, he's a very devil; I have 

not. seen such a firago. I had a pass with him, 
rap,er, _bhard and a11, and he give. me the 
atuck in with such a mortal motion, that it is 
inevitable; and 011 the answer, he paYI JOu as 

surely u yonr feet hit the ground they.tap OD. 
They ... y he he.s beeu. fenoer to the Sophy. 

Sir And. Plagne on 't, I'll not meddle with 
him. 

8~r To. Ay, but he will not now be pacified: 
Fabl&D can scarce hold him yonder. 

S'r Ana. Plague on't, an I thought he had 
been valiant and 80 cunning in fence, I 'ld have 
seen him damned ere I 'ld have challenged him. 
Let him let the matter slip, n.od I '11 give him my 
horse, grey Capilet. 

Sir To. I 'll make the motion: .tand here 
JDake a good show on 't: this shall eud without 
the perdition of souls. Marry, I'll ride your 
horse &8 well as I ride y.ou. 

.Be-€nter Fabia .. and Yiola. 
[To Fah.l I have his horse to take Ull the 
qua.rrel: 1 have persuaded him the yonth 'I a 
devil. 

Fab. He is .... horrihly conceited of him; and 
pante and looke pe.le, &8 if a. t-r were at his 
heel •. 

Sir To. [To Yia.] There's no remedy sir· he 
will fight you for's oath sake: marry, 'he hath 
better bethought him of his quarrel, and he finds 
that now ocaroe to be worth talking of: therefore 
draw, for the supports·noe of his vow; he.protests 
he will not hurt you. 

Yin. [Aside.] Pray God defend me! A little 
thing wonld make me tell them how much I lack 
of a ma.n. 

Fab. Give ground, if you see him furious. 
Sir To. Come, Sir Andrew, there's no remedy; 

the gentleman will, for his hononr's ... ke, have 
one bout with you; he O&DDot by the duello avoid 
it: bnt he he.s promised me, &8 he is a gentleman 
and a soldier, he will not hurt yon. Come on; 
to't. 

Sir .And. Pray God, he keep his oath ! 
Yin. I do &88ure you, 'tis ageinat mr. will. 

'l'hey araw. 
E .. t8f" .Antomo. 

Ant. Put nJl yonr sword. H this young gentle
man 

Have done offence, I take the fanlt on me : 
If 10n offend him, I· for him defy you. 

Sir To. Yon! sir! why, what are you i' 
.Ant. One, 811", that for his love dares yet do 

more 
Than yon have heard him brag to you he will. 

Bir To. Nay, if yon be n.o undertaker, I am for 
yon. They aratD. 

Enter Office1"'. 
Fab.O good Sir Toby, hold! h8n! come the 

officers. 
Bir To. I '11 be with you n.ocn. 
Vin. Pray, air, put your sword np, if you please. 
Bir .And. Marry, will I, sir; n.od, for that I 

promised yon, I'll be &8 good as my word: he 
will bear yon easily and reins well.' 

1 Off. This is the man I do thy office. 
S Off. Antonio, I arrest thee at the suit of 

Count Orsino. . 
.Ant. Yon do mistake me, sir. . 
1 Off. No, air,no jot; I know your favour weII. 

Though now you have no _-cap on your head. 
Take him away: he knoWll I know him well.. 

• 
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A"t. I mUBt obey. (To Vio.] This comes with 
aeekingyou: 

But tLere 'a no remedy; I sballlLn.wer it. 
What will you do, now my n_sity 
Make. me to aak you for my purse? It grieves 

me 
Much more for what I cannot do for you 
'I'han what befalla myself. You stand amazed ; 
Hut be of comfort. 

2 Uff. Come, air, away. 
Ant. I mU8t entreat oflon eoma of that money. 
Via. What money, air 

For the fair !rindne •• you have ehow'd me here, 
And, part, being prompted by your preoen~ 

trouble, 
Out of my loan and low ability 8 
I'll lend you something: my Laving is notmuch; 
I'll mace division of my preaent with you: 
Hold, there 'a h&Jf my coffer. 

Ant. Will you deny me now? 
Ie 't poelihle that my deeerta to you 
Cao Lw!c pertlU8.8ion P Do not tempt my misery, 
Lest that it mace me 10 ul180uud a man 
A. to uptJraid you with those kindnes8e8 
That I have done for you. 

V'o. I know of none; 
Nor know I ron by voioe or any feature : 
I hate ingratitude more in a man 
Than lyinlf uinneu, babbling drunkenness, 
Or anr taint of vice whose ItroIlg corruption 
Inhablte our frail blood. 

Ant. 0 heavens themselves! 
2 Uff. Come, lir, I pr.y you, go. 
A nt. Let me apeak a little. This youth that 

yon_here 
I anate h' d one half out of the ja we of death, 
Relieved him with auch sanctity of love, 
And to hi. image, which methought did promise 
Most venl'rable worth, did I devotion. 

1 Off. What 'I that to us? The time goos by : 
away! 

Ant. Hut 0 how vile p idol proves this god! 
Thon ruut, Sebaetian done good feature shame. 
In natu,.. there '. no blemish but the mind; • 
N one can be call'd deform'd but the unkind: 
Virtue is beauty, bnt the beauteona evil 
Are empty trunk. o'erftonmh'd by the devil. 

1 Off. The man gt"OWlI mad: away with him! 
Come. come, sir. 

A nt. Lead me on. Ent fllilh Offiur~. no. Methinb his warda do from ,uch panion 
• 6y, 

That he believes himself: 10 do not I. 
Prove trtle, imagination, 0, prove true, 
That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for you! 

Sir To. Come hither, knight; come hither, 
FabibD: we'll whisper o'er a couplet or two of 
most I!&ge aws. 

Vio. He named Sebastian: I my brother know 
Yet living in my Illau; even such and 10 
In favour W&8 mJ brother, and he went 
t'till in this fashIon, eolour, ornament, 
For him I imitate; 0, if it prove, 
'I'empE'lta are kind and ealt wavee fresh in love. 

Ent. 
Bir To. A very dishoneat paltry boy, and more. 

a eoward than a hare: his dishonesty appears in 
It'llving his friend here in neC<'s'lityand denying 
him i and for his cowardahip, ask Fabian. . 

Fal>. A coward, a most devout coward, religiona 
in it. 

S ... AM. 'Slid, I'll after him again and beat 
him. 

Sir To. Do; cuff him 8Oundly, hot never draw 
thYlword. 

Si .. And. An I do not,- Exit. 
Fal>. Come,let '80see the event. 
SW To. I dare la.y any money 'twill be nothing 

yet. _ EIIJeu.nt. 

Act IV. 

8cens L-Befon Olivia's H01J8e. 
Enter Bebastian and Clown. 

CW. Will you make me believe that I am not 
aent for you P 

Beb. Go to, go to, thou art a foolish fellow: 
Let me be clear of thee. 

CZO. Well held out, i' faith! No, I do not 
~ow yon, nor I am no~ eent to you by my Ia.d;y, to 
bId yon eome speak WIth her; nor your name is 
not M..,ter Cesario; nor this is not my nose 
neither. Nothing that is 80 i. BO. 

Beb. I prithee, vent thy folly 8Omew.b.ere elee : 
Thou know'at not me. 

Olo. Vent my folly! he hae heard that word of 
lOme great man and now applies it to a fool. Vent 
ml folly! I am afraid this great lubber, the world, 
will prove a cockney. I prithee now, nngird thy 
strangeness and tell me what I shall vent to my 
lady: shall I vent to her that thou art coming P 

Seb. I prithee} foolish Gre('k, depart from me: 
There's money ror thee: if yon tarry longer, 
I lhall give worae payment. 

010. By my troth, thou hast an open hand. 
These wiee men that give fools money get them
selves a good report, after fourteen years' pur
chase. 

Entw Sir Alld .. ew, Bi .. Toby and Fabian. 
Bw And. Now, air, have I met you again? 

there's for you. _ 
Seb. Why, there's for thee, and there, and 

there. 
Are all the people mad? • 

S'r To. Hold, sir, or I'll throw your dagger 
over the house. 

010. This will I tell my lady Rtrsight: I would 
not be in lome of your coats for two penae. EllJit. 

Sir To. Come on, eir; hold. 
Sir And. Nay, let him alone: I '11 go another' 

way to work with him; I'll have an action of 
battery ags.inst him, if there be any law in Illyria ~ 
though I .trucc. him first, yet it '. no matter for 
that. 

Seb. Let go thy hand. 
Bi .. To. Come, sir, I will not let you go. Come, 

my young IOldier, put up y0111" iron: you are well 
fle.hed· come on. 

Beb. i will be free from thee. What wouIdat 
thou now P U thou dsrest tempt me further, drsw 
thyaword. 

Bi .. To. What, what P NaY, then I mUBt have 
an oonce or two of this m8Japert hlood from 
yon. 
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Enter OZ;lIU.. 
Olio Hold. Toby; on thy life I charge thee, 

hold! 
Sir To. Madam! 
OZi. Will it be ever thus P Ungracious wretch. 

Fit for the mountains and the barbarous ClILV9B. 

Where mauners ne'er were prea.ch'd lout of my 
sight! • . 

Be not offended. dea.r Cesario. 
Rudesby be gone! 

.ii;",e .. nt Si .. Toby, Sir Ana. ana Fabian. 
I prithee. gentle friend. 

Let thy fair wisdom. not thy paasion. SW&y 
In this unoivil o.nd unjuet e:rtent 
Against thy peace. Go with me to my house. 
And hear t!>ou there howma.ny fruitless pranks 
This ruffia.n bath botch'd uP. tha.t thou thereby 
M&yst smile &t this: thou sh&lt not choose but go : 
Do not deny. BeBhrew his soul for me, 
He started one poor heart of mine in thee. 

Seb. Wh&t relish is in this? how runs the 
stream? 

Or I am m&d, or else this is .. dre&m : 
Let fancy still my sense in Lethe stt'ep ; 
If it be thus to dream. still let me sleep! 

OU. Nay, oome, I prithee; would thou'ldat 
be rrued by me ! 

Seb. M&dam. I will. 
Olio O. aay so, and BO be ! Elleunt. 

Beene IL-Olivia's Ho_. 
Enter Maria. and Oloum. 

Mar. Nay. I prithee. put on thia goown and this 
beard; m&ke hilB. believe thou art SiJ. Top&ll the 
oumte I do it qnioltly; I'll e&il SUo Tohy the 
whilst. E""t. 

010. Well. I'll put it on. a.nd I will dissemble 
myself in 't; &nd I would I were the first tha.t 
ever diSBembled in such & gown. I am not t&ll. 

I enough to become the funot.ion well. nor le&u 
enough to be thought a good atudent; but to be 
said an bonest man a.nd & good housekeeper goos 
... fairly as to asy a careful man and & gre&t· 
sohola.r. The competitors enter. 

Enter Si .. TobY and Maria. , 
Sir To. Jove ble88 thee Muter Parson. 
Cia. Bono. dies. SiJ. Toby: for. u the old 

hermit of Prague. th&t nevel' saw pen &nd ink. 
very wittily aaid to & niece of King G.>rboduo, 
7'hat that i. " •• 0 I, being M&ster Parlon, am 
Master Po.raon; for, wbat is that but that, and 
u but .. ? 

Sir To. To him. Sir Top&ll. 
CZO. What. ho, I asy! pe&ee in this prison I 

Im
S, .. To. The kn&ve oounterfeits well; • good 
ave. . 
Mal. [Within.] Who oa1la there P 
CZO. Sir Top&ll the curate, who comea to mit 

M&lvplio the lunatio. 
Mal. Sir Tapas, Sir Top&ll, good Sir Topaa, go 

to my lady. 
Clo. Out. hyperbolic&! fiend! how vexest thou 

this man I t&lkeBt thou nothing bot of !&dies ? 
Sir To. Wellaaid. Muter P&raon. 
Mal. Sir Top&ll. never W&8 mau thus wronged: 

,aod Sir Tapas. do not think I am mad I they 
.... ve laid me here in hideous d&rknesa. 

CZO. Fie. thou dishonest Satan! I c&ll thee by 
the most modest terms; for I &m one of those 
gentle ones that will use the devil himself with 
courteay: sayest thou that house is d&rk? 

Mal. As hell. Sir Topaa. 
Cia. Why, it h&th bay windows transparent &S 

ba.rriclldoes. and the clearstories tow&rd the BOuth 
north are &S lustrous &8 ebony; and yet com. 
plainest thou of obstruction? 

Mal. I am not mad. Sir Top&ll: I 88y to you. 
this hoose is d&rk. . 

Cia. Madman, thou errest: I asy. there is no 
d&rknesa but ignorance. in which thou art more 
puzzled than the Egyptians in their fOI$_ 

Mal. I say. this house is &S dark &8 Ignorance. 
though ijploranoe were &S dark &8 hell· and I 
asy. there w&s never mau thus abused. i am no 
more mild than you are: m&ke the tri&l of it in 
any constant question. 

CZo. What is the opinion of PytbagOr&8 con- -
oerning wild fowl? 

Mal. Th&t the soul of our grandam might 
baply inhabit a bird. 

Clo. Wha.t thinkest thou of his OpiuiOil ? 
Mal. I think nobly of the soul, and no way 

aPl'l'Ove his opinion. 
Cia. Fare thee weU. Remain thou still in 

d&rkness: thou ah&lt hold the opinion of Py. 
tbagol'llB ere I will &lIow of thy wits, and fear to 
kill a woodcock ... lest thou diSPOSBeS8 the soru of 
thy grandam. Jfare thee well. 

Mal. Sir Top&ll. Sir Tapas ! 
Sir To. My most exquisite Sir Topaa ! 
Cia. Nay. I am for &11 waters. 
Mar. Thou mightst bave done this without 

thr beard o.nd I$0wn: he sees thee not. 
Sir To. To him in thine own voice. and bring 

me word how thou findest him: I would we were 
well rid of this knavery. If he may be con· 
~eniently delivered, I would he were. for I am 
now BO fwo in offence with my niece that I cannot 
pursue with &Dy safety this aport to the up-ahot. 
Come by and hy to my ch8.mber. 

Cia. [Singing.] 
Elleunt Sir Toby a~ MaM. 

Hey. Robin. joZZy Robi". 
Tell me how thy lady Goea. 

Mal. Fool! 
Cia. My lad" .8 .... kind. perd". 
Mal. Fool! 
Clo. AZ""i why is .M.O r 
Mal. Faa. I say! 
Cia. She lovN another-Who O&l1a h& P 
Mal. Good fool. u ever thou wilt ~eserve well 

at my hand. help me to & candle. and pen, ink 
and p&per: &8 I &m a gentleman, I will live to be 
thankful to thee for't. 

Olo. Muter Malvolio P 
Mal. AJ, goood fool. 
CIa. AI .... sir. how fell you besideayourfivewitsP 
MAl. Fool. there w... ne..... m&n BO notori-

ously abused: I &Ill &8 well in my wits, fool. as . 
thou art. 

010. But aa well P then TOu are mad indeed, if 
you be no better in your mts th&n .. fool. 

MAl. They h&ve here propertied me; keep me 
in d&rkness. send ministers to me. _. and do 
&II they _ to face me but of ml wits. 
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CIa. Ad viae you wba.t you oay; the minister is 
here. MaI .. olio. )1aIvolio. thy wit. the heavena 
","tore! endeavour thyself to BleeP. &lid leave 
thy vain bibhle babble. , 

llaJ.. Sir Topas I 
010. Maintaw no words with him. good fellow. 

Woo,l. 1Iir, not I. air. God be wi' lOU! good 
8ir Topaa. Marry, &men. I will. air, 1 will. 
. MaJ.. "'001. fool, fool. I I&Y! 

Cia. AIM. air. be patient. What say yon, air P 
I am ahent for apMking to you. 

Mal. Good fooill help me to 80me light and 
aome paper: I te thee. 1 am .. well in my wit. 
.. any man in llIyria. 

Clo. WeU-a-day that yon were, air! 
Mal. By this hand, I am. Good fool. some 

ink, paper &lid light; aDd convey ",ba.t I will set 
down to my lady: it ahaU advantage thee more 
thaD ever the bearing of letter did. 

Cia. I will h .. lp you to ·t. But tell me true, 
are fOU not mad mdeed? or do you but (lOunter
f"it? 

Mal. BelieYe me. I am not; I tell thee true. 
Clo. Nay. I'll ne'er believe a madmau till I 

_ his br&in8. I will fetch you light &lid paper 
and iuk. 

Mal. Fool. I 'll requite it in the higheet degree: 
I prithee. be gone. 

Clo. [Siftg •. ) I am gOfUl. air. 
AMa_ ...... 

I'll be "",th you again, 
In a trice. 
Like to the Old Vice. 

Your fleed to ..... tain; 
WAu, ",ilk dagger of lath. 
In M. rag. aM his .. oraIh. 

Oriel, 010, ka! to the devil: 
Like a mad lad, 
Pare 110, _iLt, docl; 

.... di ..... goodman devil.. Ezit. 

8ct,., IlI.-OlitJia·, GarrleR. 

Entn BebOltwn. 

Beb. This u. the air; that is the glorioUll IUD ; 
Tbil r-rl abe p. ... me, I do feel't and _ 't; 
ADd though 'tl8 wonder that eDwnlpe me thna. 
Yet 'tio not madness. Where 'I Antonio. then P 
I conld not find him at the Elephant: 
Yet there he ..... ' and there I found this credit, 
That he did range the towu to _k me out. 
Hia connael now might do me golden I16nioa I 
For though my 80ul diePlltea well with my 

&enB8, 
That thi. DIllY be eome error. but no madDe .... 
Yet doth thio 8CCident and dood of fortune 
So fap elIceed all instanoe. all diaoonree, 
That I am read)' to distrust mine eyea, 
And wrangle WIth mv I'eUOn that persnadea me "0 any other trnat, hnt tba.t I am mad, 
Or else the lady'. mad; yet, if 'twere 110. 
She could .at ..... y her bouse. command heY 

followe .. , 
T";ke aDd gi ... back a1faira aud their dispatch 
W Itb .DOh a smooth, dieCl'eet and stable bearing 
A, 1 \",rceive ebe doee: there's aomething in 't 
That .. doloeivable. But here .tbe lad7 I\OID88. 

Emer OUvia and Prie8t. 
Olio Blame not this baste of mine. If you mean 

well. 
Now go with me aud with this holy man 
Into the cba.utry by: there, before him, 
And underueath that consecrated roof. 
Ylight me the full assurance of your faith; 
Tba.t my most jealous and too doubtful soul 
May live at pelWe. He shall coneea.l it 
Whiles you are willing it shall come to note. 
What time we will our celebration keep 
According to my birth. What do you say P 

Beb. I 'Il follow this good man. and go with 
YOU; . 

And, having 1JW0ru truth. ever will be true. 
Oll. Then lead the way, good father; and 

heavens so shine, 
That they may fairly note this act of mine ! 

Ea:eunt. 

Act V. 

Sce1U L-Before Olivia:, HOWIe. 
.Enter 010tDfl, and Fabian. 

Fab. Now, &I thou lovest me, let me see his 
letter. 

010. Good Master Fabian. gra.nt me another 
req1lest. 

Ji'ab. Any thing. 
Cia. Do not desire to see this letter, 
Fab. Tbis is, to give a dog, and in I-£compense 

desire my dog again. 
Enter Duke. Viola. Cario and Lords. 

Duke. Belong you to the Lady Olivia, friends? 
0/0. Ay. sir; we are some of her trappings. 
Duke. I know thee well: how doet thou, my 

good fellow P 
C/o. Truly, sir, the betterfor my foea and the 

wane for my friends. 
Duke. Jut the contrary; the better for thy 

friends .. 
CIa. No, air. the woree. 
Duke. How can that be P . 
010. Marry, air. they praise me and make an 

&88 of me; now my foe8 tell me plainly I am an 
&Il8: ao that by my foe8. sir. I profitin the know
ledge of myself. &lid by my friends I am abused: 
10 that. conclusiona to be &8 kissea. if your four 
negatives make yonr t,.o affirmatives. why then. 
the worse for niy friends &lid the better for my 
foea. 

Duke. Why. this is exoellent. 
CIa. By my troth1 ~ir. no; though it please 

you to be one of my melld •• 
Duke. Thou abalt not be the wane for me: 

there'a gold. 
010. But that it would be double.dealing. air, 

I wonld you could make it &nother. 
Duke. O. you give Ole ill counsel. 
010. Put your grace in your pocket. sir, for 

thio once and let your flesh loUd blood obey It. 
Duke. Well. I will be 10 much a sinner. to be a 

double-dealer: there '. another. 
010. Primo, _"""Mo, tertio. is a good play I 

and the old saying is, tha third ~Y' for all. the 
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triplex. sir, is a good tripping meaaure; or the 
bella of SaInt Bennet. air, may put you in mind; 
one. two, three. 

Duke. You can fool no more money out of me 
nt this throw: if you will let your lady know 
1 am here to spank with her. and bring her along 
with you. it may awake my bounty further. 

Clo. Marry sir, lullaby to your bounty till I 
come again. i go, air; but I would not haye you 
to think that my desire of haYing is the am of 
coveteousnesa: but. ae yon -1, air, Jet ,"our 
bounty take a nap, I will awake it anon. Ezit. 

Vio. Here comee the man, sir, that did reacue 
me. 

Enter AmOllio AAd Ojfic6ra. 

Duke. That face of his I do remember well; 
Yet, when I _11' it la.st, it was beemee.red 
.As blacl< ae V ulean in the smoke of war : 
A bawbling vessel was he captain of, 
For shallow draught and bulk unprisable; 
With which snch scathful grapple did he make 
With the most noble bottom of onr fleet, 
That very envy .. nd the tongue of 1088 

. Cried fame and honoar on him. What 'a the 
matter' 

1 Off. Orsino, this is that Antonio . 
That took the Phoma and her franght from 

Candy; 
And this is he that did the Tiger board, 
When your young nephew Titus lost hi. leg: 
Here in the atreets, desperate of shame and 

stats, 
In private brabble did we apprehend him. 

rio. He did me kindne .... sir, drew on my side, 
But in conclusion put strange speech upou me : 
I know not .... b .. t 'twas but distraction. 

Dllke. Notable pirate! thou 8&lt·water thief! 
What foolish boldneas bronght thee to their 

mercies, . 
Whom thou, in terms 80 bloody and 80 de&!', 
Hast made thine enemies ? 

.Am. Orsino, noble air, 
Be pleased that I shake off theee names you giye 

me: 
A ntonio never yet was thief or" pirate, 
Though I confess, on base and ground enon~h, 
Orsino's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither : 
That most ingratefnl boy there by your side, 
From the rude sea'. enraged and foamy mouth 
Did I redeem; a wreck pest hope he was: 
His life I gave him and did thereto add 
My love, without. retention or restraint, 
All his in dedication; for his selie 
Did I expose myself, pure for his leYl', 
Into the danger of this adverae town; 
Drew to defend him when be was beset: 
"'bere being .. pprehended, his false cunning, 
Not meaning to partake WIth me in danger •. 
Taugbt him to face me out of his aoquaintance, 
And grew a twenty Y""" removed ~ 
While one would wink; denied me mine 0 .... 

puree, . 
Which I had recommended to his use 
N at half an hour before. 

Vio. How ean this be , 
Duk~. When came he to this town? 
.Ant. To-day, my lord; and for three months 

before, . 

No interim, not a minute', ftC&IIC7. 
Both day and night did _ keep COBlp&llY. 

E..wr Oli,,", A .. d AtteRda..u. 
Duke. 'Here ClOIDee the counte!li: DOW hea_ 

walb on e&!'th. 
But for thee, fellow; fellow, thy wards are mad....... : 
Three months this youth hath tended npon me ; 
Bnt more of that anon. Take him aside. • 

Oli. What. would my lord, but that he may D~ 
have, 

Wherein Olivia may _ eerviceable ? 
Cesario, you do not keep promiee with me, 

Vio. )[adam! 
Du1<e. Gracious OliYia,-
01 .. What do you _y, Cesario' Good my -

. lord,-
tOO. My lord would speak; my dnty hushes 

me. . 
. Oli. H it be aught to the old tune. my lord, 
It is as fat and fulsome to mine ear 
As howling after music. 

Du1<e.' Still so cruel? 
0;.. Still 80 constant, lord. 
DuM. What, to perverseneea' you unciril 

lady, 
To whoee ingrate and nnanspieious altal'8 
My soul the faitbfull'st o/f"ringe hath breathed 

out . 
That e'er devotion tendered! What sball I do ? 

Oli. EVeD what it pIe&se my lord, that shall 
become him. 

Du1e. Why should I Dot, had I the heart to 
do it, 

Like to the Egyptian thief at point of death, 
Kill what I love ?_ sawage jt>a10""1 
That 80metimee _yours Dobiy. But hear me 

this: 
Sinoe you to non.regardanoe cast my faith, 
And that I partly know the instrument 
That acre... me from my true plaoe in your 

. mvour . 
Live you the'marble-breasted tyrant still· 
Bnt this your minion, whom I know you love 
And whom. by heaven I swear, I tender deariy, 
Him will I tear out of that cruel eye, 
Where he sitS crowned in his master's spite. 
Come, boy, with me; my thoughts are ripe in 

mischief : 
I '11 8BCrilioe the lamb that I do love, 
To .pite a raven'. heart within a dove. 

Yio. And I, most jocund. apt and willindy. 
To do you rest, a thousand deaths would die. 

01 .. Where goee CeMrioP 
rio. After him I lo~ 

More than I love these eYE"', more tban my life, 
More, by all mores, than e'er I shall love wife. 
If I do feign, you witDESSee above 
Punish my life for tainting of my love ! 

Oli. A" me, deteeted! how am I beguiled ! 
Yio. Who does beguile yon? who doee do yOfi 

wrongP 
01.. Hast thon forgot thyself' is it so long P 

Call forth the holy father. 
Do"'-. Come, away! 
Oli. Whither, my lord' c-no, husband. 

atay. 
~. Husband! 
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Oli. Ay, husband: e&Il he that deny P 
Duu. Her husband, IIirrah ! 
Yio. No, my lord, not I. 
Oti. AIaa, it ia the buene .. of thr fear 

'That makee thee .trangle thy propnety : 
}'ear not. C-no; take thy fortunea up; 
lie that thou Imuw'et thou art, a.nd then thou art 
AI great .. that thou fear·"t. 

En"" p.v.t. 
0, welcome, father I 

Father, I charge thee. by thy reverence. 
Here to unfold} though lately we intended 
'1'0 keep in darkn_ what ooeaaion now 
Be.....u. belo .. ·ti. ripe, what thou dost Imow 
Hath ne .. ly ... ·d between thil youth and me. 

Prt. A ooutract of etemal bond of love 
Cou6rm'd by mutual joioder of your handa, 
Atte.ted by the holy cloae of lipe, 
f!;treogtheu'd by interchaogemeot of your rings i 
Aod all the ceremooy of thia coml.'act 
See.I·d in my fooctioo, by my testunony: 
Sin .. when, my watch hath told me, to .. ard my 

grave 
I have travell'd but two houre. 

huke. 0 thou dissembling DUb! what wilt 
thou be 

When time bath IOw'd a griule on thy ea.ae P 
Or will oot else thy craft 10 quickly grow, 
That thine own trip ahall be thine overthrow P 
F"re .. ell. and take her; but direct thy feet 
Where thou and I heoeeforth may never meet. 

Vio. M,lord, I do protest,-
OI,. . 0, do not ,wear! 

Hold little faith, though thou hast too much fear. 

En"" Bir Andrew. 
Bi,. And. For 'the 101'. of God, • II11rgeon! 

Seod ooe preeentiy-to Sir Toby. 
Oli. Wh&t 's the matter P 
Sir A..d. He baa broke my head &CI'08II aud has 

giveo Sir Toby. bloody coxoomb too: for the 
love of God, your help! I had rather than forty 
pouod I were at home. 

lIli. Who hu dODe this, Sir Audrew P 
Bi .. A..d. The count'. geotlemanl one Cesario: 

w. took him for • ooward, but l1e's the YerJ 
devil iocardinate. 

Duke. My ~ntleman, Cesario P 
Bir And. 'Od·. lifeliogtl, here he is! You 

broke my head for nothing. and tIoat that I did, 
I wu..t. on to do't by Sir Toby. 

Yio. Why do you speak to me P I never hurt 
you: 

You dl'Elw your IWOrd upon me without cause, 
Rot I beapake you f&ir. ILDd hurt you not. 

Bir A..a. U • bloody co:reomb be a hurt~ you 
have hurt me: I think you eet nothing D1 • 
bloodyoo:roomb. . 

Enter Si,. Tobtllmd Cloum. 
Here com .. Sir Toby haltingl you .hall hear 
1DOnl. but if he had not been in drink: he would 
haye tickll'd you othergatea thau he dia. 

Duu. How 11011', gentleman! how ia" with 
JouP , 

8ir To. That '. all one, baa hurt D!e, and 
there', the eDd on't. Sot, didst _ Dic& 11111'
pan, lOt? 

Clo. 0, he '8 dnmk. Sir Toby, an hour agone; 
his eyes were set at eight i' the morning. 

Bir To. Then he's a rogue, a.nd a. pa.ssy mea,. 
8I1rea p&vill: I hate • drunken rogue. 

Olio Away with him! Who hath made thia 
havoc with them P 

Bir AM. I'll help you, Sir Toby, because 
we'll be dressed together. 

8ir To. Will you help P an ass·he&d and a 
coxcomb aod a knave. a. thio·f&eed knave. a gull ! 

Oli. Get him to bed and let his hort be look'd 
to. Ezetmt 010 •• Fab., Sir To. and SiT And. 

Enter Sebastian. 
Beb. I am 8OrrJ, madam, I have hurt your 

kinsm&n; . 
But, had it been the brother of my blood, 
I most have done no less with wit and safety. 
You throw • 8trange regard upon me, and by 

that 
I do peroeive it h&th offended you: 
Pardon me, sweet ooe, eveu for the VOWI 
We made each other but so late ago. . 

Duke. One face, one voice, one h&bit and two. 
persons, 

A. na.tural perspective, that is and is not! 
Beb. Antonio, 0 my dear AIItonio ! 

How have the hours rack'd a.nd tortured me, 
Sinee I have lost thee ! 

..Ant. Sebaatiao are you P 
Beb. Fear'at thou that, Antonio? 
Ant. How ba.ve you made division of yourself P 

Au a.pple, cleft in two, ie not more twin 
~'han these two creatures. Whioh ie Seb&ati&n P 

01.. Most wonderful ! 
Beb. Do I 8taod there P I never had a brother; 

Nor can there be that deity in my nature, 
Of here ILDd every where. I had a. sister. 
Whom the blind wa.vea a.nd surgee havedevour'd. 
Of cha.rity, what kin are you to me P 
What oountrJDI&D P what name? what p&reot

agep 
Yi". Of MeasaJine: Sebastian was my father; 

Such a Sebastian was my brother too, 
So went he suited to hie wa.tery tomb: 
If spirita can assUme both form and snit 
You come to fright us. . 

Beb. A spirit I am indeed; 
Bot am in that dimeusion grossly olad 
Which from the womb I did p&rticipate. 
Were you. woman, as the rest goos even, 
I should my tears let fall npon your cheek, 
And say Th~..."elcome, drowned l~iola! 

Vio. My f&ther had • mole upon his brow. 
Beb. Aud 80 had mine . 
• 'io. And died that day when Viola from her 

birth 
Had nomber'd thirteen years. 

Beb. 0t !hat record ie lively in my 80ul ! 
He finiehea indeed hie mortal act 
That day that made my sister thirteen years. 

Yia. U nothing leta to make 08 happy both 
But this my ID&8culioe lEurp'd attire. 
Do not embrace me till each circumstance 
Of pl&ee, time, fortune, do cohere and jump 
That I am Viola: which to confirm, 
I '11 bring you to • captain in thie town, 
Where lie my maiden weeds; by whose gentle 

help 
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X wal preserved to Berve this noble count. 
All the occorrence of my fortune moe 
Hath bePll between this lady aod this lord. 

Seb. [To ali" .... ] So eomes it, lady, you have 
been mistook: 

But nature to her bia.s drew in that. ' 
You would have been contracted to a maid; 
Nor are you therein, by my life. deceived, 
You are betrothed both to a maid and man. 

Duke. Be not a.mazed ; right noble is his blood. 
If this be so, 88 yet the gla.s. seems true, 
I shall have share in this most happy wreck. 
[To Viola.] Boy, thou hast said to me a thousa.nd 

times 
Thou never shouldst love woman like to me. ' 

Via. And all those sayings will I over .... wear; 
And all those swearing. keep a.s true in soul 
As doth that orbed. continent the fire 
That severs day from night. 

Duke. Give me thy hand, 
And let me see thee in thy woman's weeds. 

Via. The captain that did bring me first on 
shore , 

Hath 'In1 maid's garments: he upon Bome action 
In now 10 dura.nce, at Malvolio's suit, 
A gentleman, and follower of my lady's. 
, au. He shall enlarge him: fetch Malvolio 

hither: . 
And yet, alas, now I remember me, 
They say, poor gentleman, he's moch distract. 

Re·enter Clown. with a letter, and Fabian.. 
A most extracting frenzy of mine own 
From my remembrance clearly btuUsh'd his. 
How does he, sirrah ? 

010. Truly, mada.m, he holds Belzebnb at the 
stave's end .. s well a.s a man in his ca.se may do : 
ha.s here writ a letter to yon; I should have 
given 't yon to·day morning, bnt a.s a madman's 
epistles are no gospels, so it skills not much when 
they are delivered. 

ali. Open 't, and read it. 
Cia. Look then to be well edified when the fool 

delivers the madman. [Reads.]. BII the Lord, 
... adam-

011. How now! art thou ma.d? 
Cia. "'0, mada.m, I do but rea.d madness: an 

your ia.dyship will have it 88 it ought to be, you 
mnst allow V ()][. 

ali. Prithee, read i' thy right wits. 
Clo. So I do, ma.donna; but to rea.d his right 

wits is to rea.d thus: therefore perpend, my prin· 
cess. and give ear. 

, ali. Read it you, airrah. To Fabia ... 

Fab. rReads.] BytheLord,madam,Y01l,wr<mg 
me, and the world shall know it: thol/gh y_ 
have put me' into darkn.ess and given yot/.'f 
drunken com ... f"Ule over me, yet have I the 
benefit oJ ... y senses as lI:ell as 1/0 .. 1' ladyship. 
I have 1/our own letter that ind .. ced me to the 
semblance I put on; with the which 1 doubt .. at 
b",t to do myself much right, O1·you ..... ch .hame. 
Think oj me as 1/0"' please. I lea"e my duty a 
Uttle unthO'lJ,ght. oj a-nd speak out oJ"'1/ 'njury. 

Tue MADLy·useD MALVOLIO. 

ali. Did he write this P 
clo. Ay, mada.m. 

Dw.ke. This sa.vours not much of distraction. 
Olio See him deliver'd, Fabian; bring him 

hither. Ew.t Fabia ... 
My lord, so pl_ you, these things further 

thonght on. 
To think me a.s well a sister 88 .. wife, 
One day shall orown the alliance on't, eo please 

you, 
Here at my house and at my proper cost. 

Du.ke. Ma.da.m, I am moat apt to embrace your 
offer. 

[To Viola.) Yourma.ster qnite you ; and for your 
sernce done him, 

So much a.gainst the mettle of y0111' sex, 
So far beneath your 80ft and tender breeding, 
And mce you caJl'd me maeter for 80 long, 
Here is my hand: yon shall from this time be 
Your master', mist ........ 

ali. A aister r you are sha. 

Re'enter Fabian, with MalvoZio. 
Duke. Is this the ma.dman P 
ali. Ay, my lord, this sa.me. 

How now, Malvolio ! 
Mal. Ma.dam, you have done me wrong, 

N otoriona wrong. 
Olio Have I, Malvolio? p.o. 
Mal. Lady, you have. Pray you, peruse that 

letter. ' 
Yon must not now deny it is your hand: 
Write from it, if you oan, in hand or phrase, 
Or .... y 'tis not your seal, not your invention: 
You oan say none of this: well, grant it then, 
And tell me, in the modesty of honour, 
Why you have given me snch cles.r lights of 

fa.vour, 
Ba.de me come smiling and cross·garter'd to you, 
To put on yellow stockings and to frown 
Upon Sir Toby .. nd the lighter people; 
And, acting this in an obedient hope, 
Why have you suffered me to be imprisoned, 
Kept in a dark house, visited by the priest, 
And made the most notorious geck and gull 
That e'er invention play'd on? tell me why. 

ali. Ala.s, Malvolio, this is not my writing, 
Though, I confess, much like the cha.racter : 
But out of question 'tis Ma.ria.'s hand. 
And now I do bethink me, it wae she 
First told me thou wa.st ma.d; then ca.mest in 

smiling, 
And in 9uch forms which here w(>re presupposed 
Upon thee in the letter. Prithee, be content: 
This practice hath most shrewdly pa.ss'd npon 

thee' ' 
But when ";'e know the gronnds and authors of it, 
Thou shalt be both the plaintiff and the judge 
Of thine own cause. 

Fab. Good ma.dam, hear me speak, 
And let no qnarrel nor no brawl to come 
Taint the oondition of this present hour, 
Which I have wondered at. In hope it shall not, 
Most freely I confess, myself and Toby 
Set this device against Mal valia here, 
Upon some stubborn and nnoourteous parts 
We ha.d oonoeh'ed against him: Maria writ 
The letter at Sir Toby's great importance; 
In reoompense whereof he hath married her. 
How with a sportful malice it was followed, 
May rather pluck on laughter than :revengll J 
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If that the injone. be justly ... eighecl 
That baye 011 both Irides paM·d. 

(.Ii i. Alae. poor fool. bow hanl they be.1IIed 
t'-! 

C/o. Why. __ Gr. bont ,.-eat, ___ acAJet,. 
,......, .......... ll ....... """ great_ tlof'OlDta "1'&" 'M.... 1 ...... one, air, in this interlnde; one Sir 
"TOpMllir; but that·. &il cme. By tloe Lorri, 
/001" , Gm _t mad. Bot do yoa nmember' 
Mada .... teh" 14....,10 tI- at.w:Io .. I", ...... nucal r 
Gil y _ _ 'Ie fl<)t, he', '''I1ged: and thu the 
whirlilfilr of tiD18 hriOIf8 in h .. P8Yenge •• 

JlgJ. I 'II be P8Yeoged 00 the whole pack of 
you. Ezit. 

Olio Be bath beeo moat notori011ll1y abllMd. 
Do..U. Puntle him, aod entreat him to a p508 : 

He bath I!ot told u of the captain yet: 
Wheo that ill known aDd golden time OODveow. 
A eolemo combination 8b&Il be made 
Of our dear 8Oul,. Meantime ..... ~ aister, 
We will oot pa rt Emm heoce. CE'8&rio. oome I 
For 80 ),OU .hall be, ... hile you are a man; 
But wbeD in other habital.ou are _. . 
Oraino', mi.treea and bie aoey·. queen. 

E~eunt aU, .«qt Cw-. 

CZo. [Bing •. ] 
When' that I WIUI and a little tiny boy, 

With hey, bo, the wind and the rain, 
A foolish thing ..... but a toy, 

For the rain it raineth every day. 
But ... beo I came to man'. estate, 

With hey. bo, &0. • 
'Gainat ba .... and thieves men shut their 

gate, 
For the rain, &c. 

But wbeo I camel alas! to wi .. e, 
With bey, ho, «c. 

Bl 811'lLggenng oould I never thrive, 
For the rain, &c. 

But ... beo I came unto my beds, 
With bey. ho • .tc. 

With toss·pow still bad drookeo heads, 
For the rain, &c. 

A great while ago the world begun, 
With a bey, boo &c. 

But that '8 all one, our play is done. 
And we'11 strive to pfease you every day. 

E~it. 



THE WI~TER'S TALE. 

NAMES OF THE ACTORS. 

LEONTII:8, King of Sicili&. 
MAIIILLWS, his 8On •. 

CAIIILLO, 1 
ANTIGONUS, Sicilia I rds 
CLEOIIENES, no. 
DION, 
Office", of .. Court of Judicature. 
Siciliau gentlemen. 
ROGJ:Bo, .. Sicilian gentIem..n. 
POLIXENES, King of "Bohemia. 
FLOBIZEL, hi. son. 
ARCHIDAIIUS, .. Bohemi..n lord. 
A Mariner. 
GaOler. 
An old Shepherd, reputed father of Perdit... 
Clown, his son. 
Servant to the old Shepherd. 
AUTOLYCUS, a rogue. 
TIIIB, as choms. 

HEBIIIONII, Queen to Leontes. 
PIIBDlTA, daughter to Leontes and Hermione. 
PAULINA, wife to Antigonns. 
EIIILIA, a .lady,} attendin the Q n.. 
Other Ladiea, g nee 
MOPSA, r:; 
DORCAS, J .hepherdssses. 

Sicilia.n Lord. and Ladies, Attendauts. Guards, 
Satyns, Shepherds, Shepberdeaeea, &C. 

This is supposed to be the last of Shakespeare's plays, written after hi. ~turn to Stmtford· 
on-Avon. It was acted at the Globe in 1611, as is recorded by Dr. Forman. It is 

foanded on a We by Greene called Pandoato, and was first printed in the 
folio of 1623. The scenery is laid in an imagina.rJ .. Sicilia." and 

an equally imagin~ .. Bohemia," but is really EDsliah 
in every respect, and of the poet's own time. 

Some have seen in it an allusion to 
the conduct of Henry vm. 

towards Anne Boleyn. 



THE WINTER'S TALE. 

Act L 

& .. , L-Anf~loomhe'l' i. LeOfltM Palace. 

Enter ComiUa ond Arc:hidamU8. 

.A rc. If yon lhall chaDce, Camillo, to visit 
Bob",,,ia, on the like occasion whereon my aer· 
vi"". are now on foot I yon Ihall 800, &I I have 
Kid, IlT"&t difi'erenoe betwUt our Bohemia and 
Jour Sicilia. 

Cam. 1 think, this ooming summer, the king 
of Sicilia m""l111 to pay Bohemia the visitation 
which he joetlr OW8I him. 

Art'. WhereID onr entertainment .ball ehame 
IlII we will be justified in our loves; for indeed,

Com. Beoeech JOU,-
Are. Yerily, I .""..It it in the freedom of my 

bowledge: we cannot with IUch maguificence
ia 10 rare-I know not what to ... y. We will 
give you .Ieepy drink., that your aen_, unin· 
tellil!0llt of our inlulficience, may, though they 
CIInnot praise oe, &I little accuse 1111. 

Cam. You pay & grelLt deal too dear for what', 
given fnoely. 

Are. Believe me, I 8peak &8 my undeJ'lltanding 
m.truct8 me, aDd &I mine honelty pute it to 
UtteftlD08 . 

Cam. Sicilia cannot .how himaelf over-kind to 
Boh .. mia. They were trained together in their 
childhood.; and there rooted betwixt them then 
such an affection, which cannot chOO88 but branch 
now. Since their more mature dignities and 
royal neceeeitiH made aeparatioD of their aooiety, 
tbeir enoounte", though Dot pe"OW, have been 
royally attorneyed, with interchange of giita, 
lette", loving embaaaiee; that they have eeemed 

. to be together, thonl{h abaent; Ihook hands, &I 

O\'f'r a vast; and embraced. as it were, from the 
end. of opraed winds. The heavens continue 
their 10\'\'8 

Are. I think there ia not iD the world either 
malioe or matter to alter it. Yon have an 
nnOj'le8bhle oomfort of yonI' yonng prince 
lllUllilliDB: it is a gentleman of the greateat 
promioe that ever came into my note. 

Cam. I vny well agree with you in the hopes 
of him I it is & gallant child·' one that indePd 
phyeica the aubject, make. old heart. frelh: they 
that .. "nt on crutches ere he W&I born deeire yet 
their life to lee lrim & man. . 

Arc. Would they else be content to die P 
Cam. Yes i ~ there .were no other eXClll8 w h:r 

they Rould Q""'re to live: , . 
Arc. U the Iring had no BOD ther .. ould deeire 

to live OD cz:utchea till h. had ~De. E~eunt •• 

8ce1i6 II.-A Room of State ill tke Palace. 
Enter Leont ... , Polizffl68, HermiO'1Le, Hamilliu., 

Camillo and Attenaants. 
Pol. Nine changes of the watery star have 

boon 
The shepherd's note, since we have left our 

throne . 
Without a burden: time as long again 
Would be filled up, my brot.her, with our thaDks~ 
And yet we .hould, for perpetuity 
Go hence in debt: and therefore

j 
like a cipher, 

Yet lunding in rich place, I mu tiply 
With one We thank 1/00 many thousands moe 
That go before it. 

Leo. Stay your thanb awhile, 
And f.ay them when you po.rt. 

Po , Sir, that's to-morrow. 
I am question'd by my fears, of wbat mar 

cbanoo, 
Or breed upon onr absence, tha.t may blow 
No aneaping wind. at home, to make DB say, 
This is 'PUt fo.-th too trull/. Besides, I have 

atay'd 
To tire Jour royalty. . 

Leo. We aJ,'ll tougher, brother, 
Than yon oau put DB to't. 

Pol. No longer stay. 
Leo. One seven-night longer. 
Pol. Very sooth, to-mOl'!'Ow. 
Leo. W" '11 part the time betwoon 'I then: and 

in that 
I'll no gainsaying. 

Pol. Pres8 me not, beseech YOll, BO. 
There ia no tongue that movea,. none, none i' the 

world, 
So 800n U youra could win me: 80 it 8hould now, 
Were there nece18it:r in :yollr Tequestl although 
'Twere needful I denied It. My aiJalr8 
Do ""en drag me homewa.rd: which to hinder 
Were in your love & whip to me; my etay 
To yon a charge and trouble: to ... va both, 
Farewell, our brother. 

Leo. Tongue-tied our queen? apeak you. 
Her. I had thought, sir, to have held my peace 

until 
Yon had drawn oath. from him not to etay. Yon, 

eir, 
Charge him too coldly. Tell him, you are Bure 
All in Bohemia '8 well; this aatiafaction 
The by-gone day proclaim'd: my this to him, 
He'l beat from his beet ward. 

Leo. Wen aaid, Hermione_ 
Her. To tell, he 10ngB to see his IOn, were 

strong: . 
Bnt let him say 10 then, and let him go; 
But let him awear 80, and he 8hall not etay, 
We'll thwack him hence with cliatalfa. 
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Yet of your royal presence I'll adventDre 
The borrow of a week. When at Bohemia. 
You take my lord, I '11 give him my commission, 
To let him there a month behind the gest 
Prefu:' d for's parting' :-yet

i 
good deed, Leonte8, 

I love thee not a jar 0' the cook behind 
What lady she her lord. You'll stay ? 

Pol. No, madam. 
Her. Nay, but you will? . 
PoZ. I may not, verily; 
Her. Verily! . 

You put me off with limber vows; but I, 
Though you would eeek to unsphere the stars 

with oath8, 
Should yet say, Sir, M going. Verily, 
You sha.1l not go: a lady's '/Ienly is 
As potent a.s a lord's. Will you go yet? 
Force me to keep you a.s a prisoner, 
Not like a guest; so you sha.1l pay your fees 
1'\'hen you depart, and sa.ve your thauks. How 

... y you P . 
My prisoner, or my guest? by your draa.d verily, 
One of them you shall be. 

Pol. Your guest, then, madam : 
To be your prisoner should import offending; 
Which is for me le88 e ... y to commit 
Than yon to punish. 

Her. Not your gaoler, then, 
But your kind hostess. Come, I '11 question you 
Of my lord's tricks and yours when you were 

boys; 
You were pretty lordlings then. 

Pol. We were, fair queen, 
Two lads that thought there WIUI no more 

behind 
But such a. w.:y to-morrow a.s to·day, 
And to be boy eternal. ' 

Her. Wa.s not my lord the verier wag 0' the 
two? 

Pol. We were a.s twinn'd la.mbs that did frisk 
it the sun, 

Aud bleat the one at th' other: wh .. t we changed, 
, Wa.s innocence for innocence; we' knew not 
The qootrine of ill·doing, nor drea.m'd 
Thltt any did. :e:ltd we pursued that life, 
And our weak spirits ne'er been higher reared 
With stronger blood, we should have answer'd 

heaven 
Boldly, Not guilty; the imposition cleared, 
Hereditary ours. 

Her. ,By this we gather 
Yon have tripp'd since. 

Pol. 0 my most sa.cred lady, 
Temptations hltve since then been born to 's; for 
In those unfledged days wa.s my wife It girl; 
Your precious 8elf had then not cross'd the eyes 
Of my young pla.yfellow. 

Her. ' Grace to boot! 
Of this make no oonolusion, lest you ... y 
Your queen and I are, devils: yet, go on; 
Th' offences we ha.ve made you do we'll an8wer; 
If you first sinn'd with U9, and that with U8 

You did oontinue fault, and that you slipp'd not 
With any but with us. 

Leo. Is he won yet? 
Her. He '11 stay, my lord. 
Leo. . At my request he would not. 

Hermione, my de&1'9st, thou never Spok'8t 
To better purpose. ' ' 

Her. Never? 
Leo. Never but once. 
Her. What! have I twice said well? when 

wa.s 't before? 
I prithee t4lll me; cra.m' 8 with praise and make '8 

As fa.t "" tame thinge: one good deed dying 
tongueless 

Sla.nghten a thousa.nd waiting upon that. 
Our praises are our wa.gee: yon may ride's 
With one soft kiss a thou ... nd furlongs ere 
With spur we heat an acre. Bnt to the goa.! : 
My la.at good deed wa.s to entreat his stay: 
What wa.s my fint? it ha.s an elder aister, 
Or I mistake you: 0, would her na.me were 

Grace ! 
But once before I spoke to the purpose: when? 
Nay, let me have 't; I long. 

Leo. Why, that wa.s when 
Three crabbed months had soured themselves to 

death,' 
Ere I could make thee open thy white band, 
And ela.p thyself my love: then didst thou utter 
1 am yours for ever. 

Her. 'Tis Grace indeed. 
Why,lo you now, I have spoke to the pnrpose 

twice : 
The one for ever ea.rn'd a royal busband; 
The other for 80me while a friend. 

Leo. Too hot, too hot! 
To mingle friendship far is mingling bloods. 
I hltve tremor cordi. on me, my heart dance8; 
But not for joy; not joy. This entertainment 
Maya free fa.ce pnt on, derive a liberty 
From hi>artin888, from bounty, fertile bosom, 
And well become the agent; 't may, I grant: 
But to be paddling pa.lms and pinching fin~rs, 
As now they are, and ma.king practised smiles, 
A. in alooking-gla.ss, and then to sigh, as 'twere' 
The mort 0' the deer; 0, tha.t is entertainment 
My bosom likes not, nor my brows. Ma.millius, 
Art thou my boy ? 

Mam. Ay, my good lord. 
Leo. I' fecks? 

Why, that's my bawcock. What, hast smntch'd 
thy nose? ' 

They sa.y it is a copy out of mine. Come, 
captain, 

We must be nea.t; not neat, bntclea.nly. captain: 
And yet the steer, the heifer and the calf 
Are all ca.1l'd nea.t.-Still rirgina.lling 
Upon hi8 pa.lm ?-How now, you wanton calf! 
Art thon my calf ? 

Mam. Yea, if yon will, my lord. 
Leo. Thon want'st a ronghpa.sh and the shoots 

that I have, 
To be full like me: yet they say we a.rs 
A Imo8t .:.. like a.s e",gs; women say 80, 
That will say anything: but were tbey falss 
As 0' er-dyed bl&eks, a.s wind, a.s waters, fa.lse 
As dice are to be wish'd by one that fu:ea 
No bourn 'twirl his and mine, "et were it true 
To say thi8 bol werP like me. Come, air pa,"" 
Look on me WIth yonr welkin eye: sweet villa.in ! 
Most dear'st! my ooIlop! Can thy dam ?-ma.y 't 

be?-
Affection! tbv intention stabs the centre ; 
Thou dost make possible things not so held, 
Communica.t'st with dreamoi-how cau this be P 

'With what's unreal thou coa.otive art, 
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And fello .. 'at nothing: then. 'm Vflry CTedent, 
'I'hon mayat oo-joiA with aomethiAg; and thou 

doat; 
And that beyond commia.iou, and I find it, 
And that to the infection of mJ brain. 
And hardening of my bro .... 

Pol. Wbat mean. Sicilia P 
Hw. He lomething _ms unsettled. • 
Pol. Ho.. my lord ? 

What cheer? ho .. i.·t with JOn, beet brother P 
Her. Y011look 

As if you beld a brow of mucb diatmctionc 
Are yon moved, my lord P 

Leo, No, in good Mmest.-
Ho .. aometimea nature will betray ita follJ. 
Ita tendem ...... and make itaelf a paatime 
'I'o harder boeOml !-Looking on the line. 
Of my boy's face, methought I did 1'8OOil 
T .. enty·three yeare, and ..... myself nnbreech'd, 
In my green vel yet coat, my dagger muuled. 
Le.t it ahollid bite its DUUlter, and ao prove, 
A. ornament. oft do, too dangeroua : 
How like, methougbt, 1 then WIUI to thie kemelt 
Thia "'Iua.h, this g@ntlellUlll. Mine honeatfrienl1, 
W ill you take eggs for money' 

Mam, No, my lord I'll figbt. 
Leo. You will' wh" bappy maD be'. dole! 

My brother, 
Are you 10 fond of your young prince, ... we 
Dol eeem to be of aura , 

Pol. If at home. Bir, 
He 'a .n my neTcioe, my mirth, mr matter: 
N ow my IWOl'D friend, and then mme enemy I 
My p&raaite, my aoldier, atateeman, all: 
He make. a July'. day .hort u December; 
And wiLh hi, varyinlll' ehildn_ cn1'8S iA me 
'l'houghts tha, wollid thick my blood. 

Leo. So .tanda thie Iquire 
Otliced with me: W8 too will walk, mJ_lord! 
And leave wu to yoar ....... er stePl.-Hernllone~ 
How than' 10 .... , DB, ebow in 0lU' brother'. 

welcome; 
Let what ie dear in Sicily, be eheap : 
N est to thyoelf and my Joung rover, he '. 
Apparent to my heart. 

H"... If you would seek D8, 
We are Jonn i' the gardeB: .hall', attend yon 

there' 
LIIO. To YODr own benta diapooe you: Jou'll 

be found, 
Be JOO beneath the akJ.-[Aside.] I am &llgling 

DOW, 
Though you peroeive m. not how I give line. 
00 to, go til ! ' 
How she holda up the neb. the bill to him, 
Aud arml her with the boldne .. of a wife 
'I'o her allowing husband! Gone already! 

E-w Poli"enBlI, Hermilme .t Attewdants. 
Inch·thick, m~eep, o'er head ana ea1'8a fork'd 

one 1-
Go play, boy, play :-thy mother pla.ys, anti I 
PIB, too I but ao diagraoed a part, whose issDe 
Will hias me to my grave: CODtempt and clamollJ' ' 
Will be my mell. Go piay, boy, plaJ. 'l'here 

ha .. e been, 
Or I am mnch deoeived, cuckold. e1'8 no .. ; 
.And many a man there is e~ &t thie preoent., 
Now, while I speak thi., holda his wife by the arm, 
Tbat.little thiDka ebe baa been alnic'd in " absence, 

ADd hts pond fiah'd by hie next neighbour, br 
Sir Smile, his neighbour: nay, there's comfort 1n 't, 
While. other .... Jl ha.ve gatea, and those gates 

opened, 
As mine, a.ga.inst their willa. Should all despair, 
Tbat have revolted wives, the tenth of ma.nlrind 
Would hang themselves. Phyoic for't, there is 

none; 
It is a bawdy planet, that will stiike 
Where 'tis predominant; and 'tis powerful, think 

it, 
From east, west, north, and south: be it concluded, 
No barricado for a bellv; know 't; 
It will let ill aud out the enemy, 
With bag and baggage: many a thousand on '. 
Bavethediaea.se, and feel'tnot. How now, boy! 

Mam. I am like you, they say: 
Leo. Why, that'. some comfort. 

What, Camillo there ~ 
Cam. Ay, my good lord. 
Leo. Go play, Mamillius; thou'rt an honest 

man.- Exit MamiZlim. 
Camillo, this great Sir will :yet stay longer. 

Cam. You have much ado to make his anchor 
hold: 

When you ua.at out, it still CAme home. 
Leo. Didst DOte it? 
Ca .... He would Dot ltaJ at your petitions, made 

His businen DlO1'8 material.. 
Leo. , Didat perceive it? 

[Aside.] They '1'8 he1'8 with me aIrea.d:y; whisper-
ing, rODnding, 

Sicilia is a 80·forth; 'tis far gone, 
When I shall gust it last. Bow came 't, Camillo, 
That he did etay ? 

Cam. At the good queen's ent1'8aty. 
Leo. At the queen'., be 't: good shollid be perti· 

nent; . 
But 80 it is, it is not. Waa this taken" 
By any Dnderstanding pate bnt thine? 
For thy conceit is aoaking, will dra .. in 
More than the common blocks: not noted, is't, 
Bnt of the fiuer nature.? by some oevera.la 
Of head·piece estraordinary? lower messes 
PerchaDee are to this busiAeas purblind? Bay. 

Oam. BusiAe .. , my lord! I think, mod under
etaus 

Bohemia stay8 here longer. 
Leo. ." HaP 
Ca.... Staya here longer. 
Leo. Ay, but .. hy? 
Cam. To satisfy yODr highness and the en

t1'8&ties 
Of our most graciou mist1'898. 

Leo. Satisfy I 
The ent1'8atiea of your miot1'888! satiely! 
Let that suffioe. I have trusted thee, C..millo1 With all the nearest things to my heart, as we 1 
~Iy 'chamber-coDDcila: wherein, priesl>-like, thou 
Hut cleaDoed mJ bosom; I from thee departed 
ThJ penitent reformed: but we have been 
Deceived iu thy integrity, deceived 
In tbat which seem. ao. 

Oam. Be it forbid, my lord ! 
Leo. To bide upon 't; thou art not honest; or, 

If thoD inelin'st that way, thou art a ooward, 
" Which hoxee honesty behind, restraining 
From course required: or else thou mDBt be 

oounted 
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A oervant gr&fted in my eerious tra..t, 
And therein negligent; or else a fool, 
That aeest a game play'd homs, the rich atab 

drawn, 
And takest it all for jest. 

C.m. My gT&cious lord, 
I may be negligent, foolish and fearful; 
In every one of theee no man is free, 
But that his negligence, his folly, fear 
AmonlJ the infinite doings of the world. 
Sometime puts forth. In your alfaire, ~ lord. 
If ever I were wilful-negligent, 
It ..... my folly; if industriously 
I play'd the fool, it was my negligence, 
Not weighing ... an the end; if ever fearful 
To do a thing, where I the issue doubted, 
Whereof the executiou did cry out 
Against the nou-performance, 'twas a fear. 
Which oft infects the wiseet: these, my lord, 
Are such aUow'd infirmities that honesty 
Is never free of. But, beseech your grace, 
Be plainer with me i let me kno ... my tresp&88 
By ita own 't'isa!!e: if I then deuy it, 
'Tis none of mine. 

Leo. Ha' not yOll seen, Camillo, 
(But that's put doubt; you have; or your eye-

glass 
Ie thicker than a cuckhold's hom,) or heard, 
(For, to .. vision so appareut, romour 
Cannot be mute,) or thought. (for cogitatiou 
Resides not in that man that does not think,) 
My wife is slippery? If thou wilt oonEe.., 
Or else be impudently negative, 
To have nor eyes nor ears nor thought, then .. ,. 
My wife's a hobby-horse: deserY89 a name 
As rank as any fiaz-wench that puts to 
Before her troth-plight: say 't, and justify't, 

Ca",. I would not be .. stander-by, to hear 
My 80vereign mistress clouded so. witbont 
lly present venpnce taken: 'shrew my heart, 
You never spoke what did become you leas 
Than this; which to reiterate were sin 
As deep as that, though true. 

Leo. Is whispering nothing , 
Is leaning cheek to cheek P is meeting n~J 
Kissing with inside lip? stopping the career 
Of laughter with a sigh? (a note infallible 
Of breaking honesty) horsing foot on foot P 
Skulking in corners? wishing olocks mon, swift ? 
Holll'9, minut .... P noon, midnight? and all eves 
Blind with the pin and web but theirs, thein 

only, 
That wonld unseen be wicked? is this nothing ? 
Why, then the world and all that '. in't is n .... 

thing; . 
The covering sky is nothing; Bobemia nothing; 
My wife is nothing; nor nothing have U- n .... 

things, 
If this be nothing. 

Co.... Good my lord, be cured 
Of this dieeaeed opinion, and betimes; 
For 'tis most dangeroaa. 

Leo_ Say it be, 'tis n-. 
Ca....· No, no, m,.lord. 
L~_ It is; you lie, yoo He: 

I _y thou lieat, Camillo, and I hate thee; 
Pron01lJlC8 tbee a ~ lout, a mindless ala", 
Or else a hovering temporiaer, that 
Canst with thine eyes at once see sood and e~ 

Inclining to tlIem both: were my wife'. liver 
Infected .. her life, abe would not li~e 
The nmning of one glass_ 

CaDI. Who does infect her? 
Leo. Wh1, be that wean her like her medal. 

hangm!{ 
About his 1leCk, Bohemia: who. if I 
Had servants true about me that bale eyes 
To see alike mine honour as their profits. 
Their own particular thrifts, they would do tbaS 
Which shonld undo more doing; a,., and t.boa., 
His cup-bearer, whom I from __ fann 
Have benched and raued to worship; who ma)'llt 

see 
Plainl'las heaven sees earth and earl.h __ heaven, 
HoW' 8m galled, migbtat beapice a eup, 
To give mine enemy a lasting wink; 
Which draught to me were oordial. 

Co.... Sir, my lord, 
I could do this. and that with no rash potion, _ 
But with a lingering dram, that should Ilot work 
Maliciously like poison: but I cannot 
Believe this crack to be in my dread mistress, 
So 80Vereignly being hoDOllJ'llhle. 
I have loved thee,-

Leo_ Make that tby questiOD\ ~d go rot ! 
Dost think I am 80 muddy, so..-...., 
To appoint myself in this veution; eully 
The purity and .. hitene6s <A my sheets, 
Whicb to preserve is sleep. which. being spotted, 
Is goads, thorns. nettles, tails of waspe; 
Give ecandal to the blood 0' the prince, my 1IOa, 
Who I do think is mine and love .... mine, 
Without ripe moving to'U-Wouid I do this? 
Could man eo blench P 

Ca.... I must belieTe 1011, sir: 
I do; and will fetch off Bohemia for 't ; 
Provided that .. h ... he '8 remoy'd, Jour higIms. 
Will take again your queen as yours at first, 
ETel1 for Jour 8On'. sake; and thereby for sealing 
The injury of tongues in courts and kingdoms 
Known and allied to yOllll'll.. 

Le/). ThOll doot advise me, 
Even 80 as I mine 0W1I C01U'Be have set down : 
I'll give no bl"mish to her honour, none_ 

Ca_ Hylord, . 
Go then, and .ith a countenance &8 clear 
As friendship wears at feasts, keep wit h Bohemia, 
And with your ~. I am bis eup-t-rer : 
If from me be have wholeeome beverage, 
A.ccount me not ,our oervant. 

Lao. This is all : 
Do't, and thou hast the one laalf of my heart ; 
Do't not, thou split'st thine own. C..... I 'll do't, my lord. 

Leo. I will seem friendly, &8 thoIl hast advised 
me. • Ent. 

C ...... 0 miserable lady ! But, for _, 
What _ stand I in? I must be tho poisoner 
Of IIOOd Pomnes: and my ground to do 't 
Is the obedience to a ...-; one, . 
Who in rebellion with himself, will have 
All &hat .... bis eo too. To do this deed. 
PromotW. followa. If I oonld lind _pie 
Of thou.nds that had stmek anointed kintra. 
And ftoarished. after, I'd not do 't; but since 
Nor b_ nor stone nor J&rChment ..... not oae. 
Let villainy itaelf f ........... 'to I moot 
Forsake the court: to do 'to, or no, is certain 
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To me a break·neck. Happy &tar, reign now! 
Here OODUlll Bohemia. . 

B.-enflfl" Polieene •• 
Pol. This ia strange: metbinlra 

My favour here begiu to warp. Not -FeU ? 
Good-d&y, Camillo. 

Cam. Hail, moat royal air! 
Pol. What ia the DeW_ i' the court P 
Cam. NODe rare, my lord. 
Pol. The king hath on him IIllCh a countenance, 

Aa he had Joo 80me province, and a regiou 
LoYed .. he 10 ..... himself: eveu now I met him 
With ooatomaJ')' compliment I whE!1l he, 
W..rung bis eyN to the ooutraJ')', and fa.lJing 
A lip 6f much contempt, apeeda from me and 
80 leavee me, to con.ider what ia ~g 
'That changea thu his mlUlJlera. 

Cam. I w.re not know, my lord. 
Pol. How! dan! not? do not. Do you know 

and dare not P 
Be intelligent to me: 'tia thereabout. ; 
ForI to youraelf, what you do know, you must, 
Ana cannot .y, you dare not. Good Camillo, 
). oor changed complenon. are to me a mirror 
Whicb .how. me mme chang'd too; for I must be 
A party in thi. alteTati08, tinding 
My..,1f tbua alter'd with't. 

Cam. There ia a eiclmese 
Whicb put. 80me of u i11 distemper; bot 
I ClUlDot name the diaease I and it is cangbt 
Of you that yet are well. 

Pol, How! caugbt of me P 
Make me not aghW like the basiliok : 
I have look'd on tho086l1da, who have Ip9d the 

better 
By my re~rd. but kill'd none 8O. Camillo,
As you are certainly a gentleman· tbereto 
Clerk·like eIperieneed, whicb no ie .. adam. 
Oor gentJ')' than our parents' noble names, 
In wb.-.~ we are gentle, I beaeecb yon, 
If 70n know aught which doe4 behove m7 know. 

ledge 
Th<m!oI to be inform'd, imprison it not 
In ignora.ot ooncea.lment. 

Cam. I ma7 not a1lllWer. 
Pol. A sickness caught of me, and 7et I well ! 

I moat be anlwer'd. Duet thou hear, Camillo, 
I conjure thee, by a.ll tbe part. of man 
Whicb bonoordOH acknow ledge, wbereof the leut 
Is not this .uit of mine, that thou declare 
What incideooy thoo duet gnee. of harm 
]a Cl"E'eping toward me; how far off, how near I 
Whioh _y to be prevenW, if to be ; 
If not, bow beat to heal' it. 

,Oam. Sir, J will tell yoU ; 
BlDoe I am chaJ'l!8Cl in honoor and by him 
That 1 think honourable: therefore mark my 

ooWl8eI, 
Which mot be ev'n .. ...utly follow'd, III 
I meao to ntter it, or both younelf and me 
C..,.. I""" and 8O good.night. 
Pol.. On, «ood Camillo.. 
Oam. I am aPPOinted him to murder 70a. 
Pol. By whom, Camillo? 
Cl1m. By the king. 
Pol.. • For what P 
Cam. He thinb, na7, with a.ll oonfidenOil he 

.-wan 

As he had seen't, or been an instrument 
. To vice 700 to 't, that 70U have tooched his queen 
Forbiddenl7. 

Pol. 0, then my best blood tum 
To an infected jelly, and my name 
Be yoked with bis tha.t did betray the Best ! 
Turn then m7 freshest reputation to 
A @avour that ma7 strike the dullest nostril 
Where I arrive, and my appronch be shunn'd, 
Nay, hated too, worse than the great'st infection 
That e'er was heard, or rea.d! 

Oam, Swear his thought over 
By each particular star in heaven and 
B7 all their intluences, you may as well 
Forbid the sea for to obey the moon, 
As or by oath remove or counsel shake' 
The fabric of his folly, whose founda,tion 
Is piled upon his faith, and will continue 
The standing of his bOd7, 

Pol. How Bhonld this grow? 
Cam. I know not: 'but I am sure 'tis safer to 

Ayoid what's grown than qoestion how 'tis bam. 
If therefore you dare trust my honesty, 
Tbat lies enclosCd in this trunk which you 
Sball bear along impawn'd, away to-night. 
Your followero I will whisper to the business; 
And will by tW08 and thl'l'es at several posterns, 
Clear them: 0' the city. For myself, I 'Il put 
My fortunes to your service, which are here 
B 7 this discove..,. lost. Be not uncertain I 
For, by the honour of my parents, I 
Ha"e utter'd tmth, which if you seek to prove, 
I dare not stand by; nor shall you be safer 
Than one condemned b7 the king's own mouth 

thereon 
His execution sworn. 

Po!. . I do believe thee. 
J 8ILW his heart in 's face, Give me th7 hand : 
Be pilot to me and th7 plaoos shall 
Still neighbour mine. My ships are ready, and 
M7 people did expect my hence departure 
Two daYB ago. This jealoosy 
Is for a precious creature: 8.8 she's rare, 
Must it be great; and, 8.8 his person's migbty, 
Must it be violent; and 8.8 he does conceive 
He ia dishonoured by a mao which ever 
Profess'd to bim, why. his revenges must 
In tbat be made more bitter. Fear o'ershad08 me: 
Good expedition be my friend, and comfort 
The ~ousqueen, ~rt of his theme, but nothing 
Of bls ill·la'eu auspreion! Come, Camillo I 
I will respect tbee .. a father if 
Thon bear'st my life off hence: let no avoid. 

Cam. It is in mine aothority to command 
The ke)'l of a.ll the posterns: please your higbJle .. 
To taIra the urgent hour. Come, sir, away! 

Ezevnt. 

Act II. 

&_ L-A Br»m in tk Palau. 
Enttfl" Hermione, Ham.lli"" lind Ladie •• 

Hef". Take the boy to 700: he 80 troubles me, 
'Tis past enduring, 

1 I..ady. Come, m7 graeioo. lord., 
Shalll be your playfellow? 
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Mam. No, I '11 none of yon. 
1 Lady. Why, my sweet lord? 
Mam. You'll kiss me hard, and speak to me 

as if 
I were a baby still: I love you better. 

2 Lady. And why so, my lord? 
Mam. . Not for because 

Your brows are blacker; yet black brow., they 8ay, 
Become some women hest, so that there be not 
Too much hair there, but in a semi circle, 
Or a half-moon made with a pen. 

9 Lady. Who taught you this? 
Mam. I learn'd it out of women's faces. Pray 

now, 
What colour are your eyebrows? 

I Lady·. Blue; my lord. 
Mam. Nay, that's a. mock: I have seen a 

la.dy's nose . 
That ha.s been blue, but not i1-er eyebrows. 

2 Lady. Hark ye; 
'l'he queeu, your mother, round. apace: we sha.1l 
Present our services to a. fine new prince, 
One of these days; and then you 'ld wanton 

. with us, 
If we would have you. 

I Lady. She is spread of late 
Into a. goodly bulk: good time encounter her! 

Her; ma.t wisdom stirs a.moDgst you? Come, 
sir, now 

lam for you again: pray you, sit by us, 
And tell's a tale. 

Mam. Merry or sad sha.ll 't be? 
Her. As merry as you will. 
Mam. A sad tale's best for winter. Ihaveone 

Of sprites and goblins. 
H.... Let's have that, good sir. 

Come on; sit down :-come on, and do your hest 
'l'o fright me with your sprites; you're powerful 

at it.· 
Mam. There WItS It man,-

. Her. . Nay, come, sit down; then on. 
Mam. Dwelt by a churchyard :-1 will tell it 

softly, 
Yond crickets sha.ll Dot hear it. 

Her. Come on, then, 
And give't me in mine ear. 

Ent ... Leonte8, Antigo'IIIUs, Lords and others. 
Leo. Was he met there? his train? Ca.millo 

with him? 
I Lord. Behind the tuft of pines I met them; 

never 
Saw I meu scour so on their way: I eyed them 
E ren to their ships. 

Leo.. How blest am I 
In my just censure, in my true opinion! 
Alack, for lesser knowledge! How a.ccnrsed 
In being so blest! There may be in the oup 
A spider steep'd, and one may drink, depart, 
And yet po,rtake no venom; fOT his knowledge 
Is not iufected: but if one present 
'l'he abhorr'd ingredient to his eye, make known 
How he hath drunk, he crack. his gorge, his side., 

, With violent hefts. I have drunk, and seen the 
spider. 

Oemillo was his help in this, his po,nder : 
There i. a plot against my life,. my crown; 
All's true that is mistrnst·ed: that false villain, 
Whom I employed, was pre·employed by him : 

He has discovered mf deSIgn; and 1 
Remain a pinched thmg; yea. a verY trick 
For them to play at will. How ca.uU, the posterns 
So easily open P 

I Lord. By his great authority, . 
Which often hath no less prevail'd than so 

.On yonr comma.nd. 
Leo. . I know 't too ·well.- . 

Give me the boy: I a.m glad you did not nnrse 
him: 

Thougb he does bear some signa of me, yet yon 
Have too much blood in him. 

Her. What is this? sport? 
Leo. Bear the boy hence; he sha.ll not oome 

a.boutber; 
AW8.Y with him! and let her sport herself 
With that Bhe 's big with; for 'tis Pomenes 
HILS ma.de thee swell thus. 

He,.. . But I 'ld say he had not ; 
And I '11 be swam you would believe my saying, 
Howe'er you lean to the Dayward. 

Leo. Yon, my lords, 
Look on her, mark her well; be bnt about 
To aay, she .. a goodly lady. and 
The jnstice of your hearts will thereto add, 
'Tis pity .he 's not honest, honourable: 
Praise her bnt for this ht>r without-door form, 
Which, on my faith, deserves high speech, and 

straight 
The shrug, the bum, or ha, these petty brands 
That calumny doth use, 0, I am onto 
That mercy does, for calumny will sear 
Virtue itself: these ahrugs, these hums and ha's, 
When you have said she', goodly, come between, 
Ere you can say she's hcmest: bnt be 't known, 
From him that has most cause to grieve i1 

should be, 
She's an adultereSB. 

Her. Should a. villain asy so, 
The moat replenisb'd villain in the world, 
He were as much more villa.in: you, my lord, 
Do but mistake. 

Leo. You have mistook, my lady, 
PomeneB for Leontes: 0 thou thing, 
Which I '11 not call a creature of thy place, 
Lest barbarism, making me the. precedent, 
Should a. like language use to a.1l degrees, 
And mannerly distinguishment leave ont. 
Betwixt the prince and beggar!-I have said 
She's an adult'ress; I have said with whC'm ; 
More, she's II> traitor; a.nd Camillo is 
Afederary with her, and one that knows . 
What she should shame to know herself, 
But with her most vile principal, that she '8 
A ~d-swerver, even ILS bad as those 
That vulgars give bold'st titles; ay, and privy 
To this their late escape. 

Her. . No, by my life, 
Privy to none of this. How will this grieve you, 
When you shall come to clearer knowledge, that 
Yon thus have publish'd me! Gentle my lord, 
Yon scarce csn right me throughly then to say 
You did mistake .. 

Leo. ·No; if r mistake 
In those foundations which I bnild upon, 
The centre is not big enongh to bear 
A sohoolboy's top. Away with her to prisolll 
He who .hail speak for her is afar off guilty 
But that he speak., 
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H ttr. There '. lOme ill planet reigns : 
I moat be patient till the beaveue look 
With an &dpooct InOre favourable. Good my lords. 
I am not prone to weeping .... our sex 
Commonly a~i the want of wbWh .. ain dew, 
Perchanoe shau dry your pities. but I bave 
That honourable pi lodg'o heN whlch bum8 
Wane t.ban tears drowa: ~h J01I all, my 

lords. 
With thou\fhts so qualified ... your charitiee 
Hball best lDotl'UCt you. meaaure me; and so 
Th. king'. will be pedorm'd! 

Leo. Shall I be heard ? 
Her. Who is't that g08ll with me P Beseech 

your highDA88. 
My women may be with me. for you see . 
)1 Y plight reqnirea it. Do not weep. good fool8 ; 
Tbere i. no CILWMI: when you .ball know your 

mistret18 
Haa deserved pri80n. then abound in tear. 
Ju I come out: this action I now go on 
Ie for my better graoe. Adieu. my lord : 
I never wi.h'd to _ you 101'1')'; DOW 
I trnat I aha1l.-11y wOlgen, come I yon have 

leave. 
Leo. Go, do 01Il' bidding I hence! • 

Enunt QUUIO ' .... rded. with Ladie •. 
1 Lord. Beseech your highneBB. call the queen _ !!"in. 
A..t. Be oertain what you do. air, Ieat your 

justice 
Pro •• violence: in the which three great onea 

.nff(>r,~ 

y O11rael'. )'our queen, your 80ft. 
1 Lord. For bel', my lord. 

I dare my life lay down. and will do 't air. 
PI_ ),ou to accept it, that the queen is apotleea 
I' the 8y .... of heaven, and to )'on; I meaD, 
In this ... hich you acellll8 her. 

A..t. U it prove 
She '8 otheTWise. I'll keep my atablea wheJ'8 
I lodge my wife; I 'lila lD oouplea with her ; 
Then. when 1 fool an _ her. no further trust 

her: 
For every inch of woman in the ... orld. 
Ay. e.,,1'1 dram of woman'. flesh is false, 
U.he be. 

LN>. Holdyour~. 
1 Lord. Good my lord.-
A..t. It is for you .... lpeak. not for cmraelW!8: 

You are almoed, and hy lOme putter-on, 
That will be clamn'd for't; would I knew the 

villain. 
I would land-damn him. Be .he bOllOUJ'-llaw'd, 
I haye three daughters; the eldeat is eleven I 
The IIeOODd and the third, nine and some be I 

. U thia prove true. they'll pay for't: by mine 
. hODour, 

Fourteen th.,y.hall nol._, 
To bring .... 1 .. generationa: they are co-beire ; 
And I had rather glib myaelf. tba" they 
Should not produce fair is_. 

Leo. Cease; no more. 
Y 011 ameli thia busineu with a _ ... cold 
A. ia a dead man', nOll8: but I do_ 't and fool 't, 
A. ),ou feel doing thua; and _ witbal 
The inatrumente that fool. 

AM. If it be 80. 
W. need no grave to bury honesty: 

There'. not a grain of it the face to aweeten 
Of the whole dungy earth. 

Leo. What! lack I credit? 
Ilhrd. I had rather you did lack tba.n I, my -

lord. 
'Upon this grotmd; and more it would content me 
To have her hooour true tba.n your suspicion, 
Be blamed for 't how you might. 

Leo. Why, what need we 
Cornmtme with you of thi8, hut rather follow 
Our forceful instigation P Our prerogative 
Call. not your counoeis, but our natural goodnesa 
Imparts this; which, if )'ou, or nupified ' 
Or oeeming so in skill. cannot or will not 
Relish a truth like us, inform yourselves,. 
We need no more of your a.dvice: the ma.tter, 
The lOIS. the gain, the ordering on '1;. is all 
Properly aura. 

Ant. And I wish, my liege. 
You had only in your ailent judgment tried it. 
Without more overture. 

Leo. Ho ... could that be P 
Either thou art moat ignorant by age, 
Or thou wert born a fool. Camillo'. flight, 
Added to their familiarity.-
Which W8.8 &8 g1'088 &8 ever touch'd conjectnre. 
Tba.t lack'd Bight only. nooght for apPl'Obation 
But only oeeiog. all other eircumotanoe _ 
Made llP to the deed.-doth push on this pro-
. ~g: . 
Yet. for a greater confirmation, 
(For in an act of this importance ·twere. 
Moat piteous to be wild,) I have de.patch'd in 

post . 
To sacred Delphos. to Apollo'a temple, 
Cleomen .. and Diou, whom you kno ... 
Of stuif'd sufficienc)': no .... from the ora.cle 
They will bring all; whose apiritual counsel had. 
Sba.1l stop 01' spur me. Have I done well P 

Ilhrd. Well done, my lord. . . 
Leo. Though I am satisfied and need no more • 

Than what I know. yet shall tho oracle 
Giye relit to the minda of others •• uch &8 be, 
Whoae ignorant credulity will not 
Come lip to the truth. So have we thought it 

good. 
From our free person she should be confined. 
Lest that the treachery of the two fled hence 
Be left her to perform. Come. follow us ; 
We are to apeek in public; for this buaineas 
Will raise us all. 

A • .t. [Aside.] To laughter, &8 I take it. 
U the good t~th were known. E:l:eullt. 

&e1U IL-A Prison. 
E..ter P_U-, Gentleman and Attendant •• 
Pa.. The keeper of tbe pft80n, call to him ; 

Let him ba. .. e knowledge who I am.-Good lady, 
. E".t Gent. 

Yo court in Europe ill too good for thee. 
What doot thou. then. in prison P 

Re-enter (h"tleman with Gaol .... 

Now. good air. 
. Y 011 know me, do YOIl DOt P 

Gao. For a worthy lady, 
And one whom much I honour. 
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Pa..., Pmy you, then, 
Conduct me to the queen. . 

Gao. I may not, ma.dam : 
To the contrary I have e%press commandment. 

Pall,. Here's a.do, 
To lock up honesty and honour from 
i'he acce •• of gentle visitors! Is 't lawful, I'nly 

you, 
To see her women P any of them P Emilia P 

Gao. So please you, ma.da.m, 
To put apart these yonr attendants, I 
Shall bring Emilia forth. 
, Pa .. : I pray now, call her. 
Withdraw yourselves. E",eunt Attendant •• 

Gao. And, ma.dam, 
I must be present at your conference. 

Pa ... Well, be 't so, prithee. Emt Gaoler. 
Here's such ado to make no stain a stain 
As passes colouring. 

R£·enter Gaoler, with Emilia. 
Dtar gentlewoman, 

How fares our gracious lady P 
Emi. As well as one so great a.nd so forlorn 

May hold together: on her frights and griefs, 
Which never tender lady ha.th borne greater, 
She is, something before her time, deliver'd. 

Pa ... A boyP 
Em;. A daughter, and a goodly babe, 

Lusty, and like to live: the queen receives 
Much comfort in 't; 8&Ys, My POOf' prison."., 
I am ,,,,,oce,,t as you. 

Pau. I dIU'll be sworn: 
These dangerous unsa.fe lunes i' the king, beshrew 

them! 
He must be told on 't, .. nd he shall: the office 
Becomes .. woman best· I '11 take 't npon me : 
If I prove honey-mouth/d, let my tongue blister, 
And never to my red-look'd anger be 
i'he trumpet any more. Pray yon, Emilia, ' 
"Commend my best obedience to the queen: 
If she dares trust me wit.h her little babe, 
I '11 show it the king and undertake to he 
Her advocate to the loud'st. We do not know 
How he may soften at the eigbt 0' the child: 
The silence often of pure innocence 
Persuades when speaking fails. 

Emi. Most worthy madam, 
. Your honour and your goodness is so evident, 
That fOur free undertaking cannot miss 
A thnving issue: there is no lady living 
So meet for this great errand. . Please your lady· 

ship 
To visit the next room, I '11 presently 
Acquaint the qneen of your most noble offer 
Who but to-day hammer'd of this design, 
But durst not tempt a minister of honoor, 
Lest she should be denied. 

Pau. Tell her, Emilia., 
r '11 use that tongne I have: if wit ftow from't 
As boldness trom my bosom, let 't not be doubted; 
I shall do good. 

Emi. Now, be you blest for it ! 
J 'n to the queen: please you, oome something 

nea.1'81'. 
Gao. Madam, if 't please the queen to send tbe 

babe, 
I know not what I shall incur to pas. it, 
Having no warrant. 

PaAJ,. . Yon need not fear it, sir: 
The child W&8 prisoner to the womb, and ie 
By law and process of great nature, thence 
Freed and enfranchised; not .. party to 
The anger of the king, nor guilty of, 
If any be, the _spus of the queen. 

Gao. I do believe it. 
PalO. Do not you fear: npon mine honour, I 

Will stand betwixt you and danger. E",,,,,,nt. 

&_ III.-Leont.,' Palace_ 
Enter Leontes, A,.tigomu, Lords and Servant._ 

Leo. Nor night nor day no rest; it ie. but 
weakness 

To hear the matter thus, mere weakness. If 
The cause were not in being,-pa.rt 0' the cause, 
She the adultress; for·the h .. rlot king 
Is quite beyond mine &.rID, out of the bla.nk -
And level of my brain, plot-proof; but she 
I ca.n hook to me: 8&Y, that she were gone, 
Given to the fire, a moiety of my rest 
Might come to me aga.in.-Who 's there? . 

1 Ser. . My lord? 
Leo. -How does the boy P 
1 Ser. He took good rest to-night; 

'Tis hoped his sickness ie discharged. 
Leo. . To see his nobleness 

Conceiving the dishonour of his mother, . 
He straight declined, droop'd, took it deeply, 
Fa.sten'd and fix'd the shame on 't in himself, 
Threw off his spirit, his appetite, his sleep, 
And downright la.nguish'd.-Leave me solely: go, 
See how he fares. [E .. it Ser.]-Fie, fie! no 

thought of him 1 
The veTY thought of my revengee that way 
Recoil upon me: in. himee If too mighty, 
And in his parties, his allia.oce,-let him be, 
U nti! .. time may serve: for present vengeance, 
Ta.ke it on her. Ca.millo and Polixenes 
Laugh at me, ma.ke their lJIL8time at my sorrow: 
Thev should not laugh if I could reach them, nor 
Shall she, within lIlY power. ' 

Enter Paulina, with a child. 

I Lord. You must not enter. 
Pa ... Nay, rather, good my lords, be &eCtlnd 

tome: 
Fear you his tyrannons pusioD more, alas, 
Th .. n the queen'slife? a gracious innocent sonl, 

. More free than he ie jealous. 
Ant. That's enough. 
S SIIf'. Madam, he hath not slept to-night; 

commanded 
None shonld oome.at him. . • 

Pau. Not so hot, good 8ll' ; 
I come to bring him sleep. 'Tis such a.s yoo, 
Th .. t creep likA shadows by him, and do sigh 
At each his needless hea.vings, such &8 you 
N onriah the cause of his awaking: I 
Do come with words &8 medicinal as true, 
Honeat as either, to p~ him of that humonr \ 
Tb&t presses him from Bleen. . 

LIIO. What noise there, ho? 
PalO. No noise. my lord, bnt .needful co~nc. 

About some gossips for your highness. , 
Leo. How! 

Away with that audacious lady' Antigonus, 
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I charged thee that .be .hould Dot come about 
me: 

I knew ahe would. 
A nt. I told her 10. my lord, 

On your displeuure'a peril alid ou mine, 
She ahould not yiait you. 

Leo. What! can8t Dot rule her? 
PIW. From all diahonesty he O&U: in this, 

U nl_ he take the couree that you bave done, 
Commit me for committing houou, truet it, 
He .haIl Dot rule me. 

Ant. IA, rou now, rou hear: 
When ahe will take the reID I let her run i 
But ahe '11 not .tumble. _ 

Pats. Good my liege, I come, 
And, I beoeech you, hear me, who profesee8 
Myoelf your loy&laen&llt, your phyoician, 
Your moat obedieut counoellor, yet that daree 
I", .. appear eo in comforting your evila 
'rban auch &B moat aeem youro: I .y, i come 
From your good queen. 

Leo. Good queeu! 
Po... Good quoou, my lord, 

Good queen; I _y, good queeu; 
And would by combat make her good, eo were I 
A man, the wont about you. 

LBo. Force her hence; 
Pats. Let him that makee but triO .. of bis eyel 

Fint hand me: ou my OWll accord I'il off ; 
But first I 'U do my errand. The good queen, 
For .he is good, hath brought you forth a 

daughter; 
Here 'tis i oommeuda it to your blelliug. 

lMl. Out! 
A maukind witch! Hence with her, out 0' door: 
A moat intelligeucing bawd! 

Pou. Not eo; 
I am ... i!"!orant in that II you 
III 10 entitling me i and no 1eaa honeAt 
Than ron are mad; whioh i.e enough,l'll w&rra.nt, 
AI th., world soee, to ... for hOUl8t. . 

Leo. TriLiton ! 
Will you Dotpuoh her out P Give her the baotard I 
Thon dotard I thou art woman-tired, UDrooeted 
By thl Dame PartJet here. 'fake up the baatard; 
'fake t up, I _y; give't to thy croue. P..... Forever 
Unvenerable be thy hand., if thou 
Tak'at np the princeae by that forced bueDesl 
Which he b&B put .poIl 't I 

L#4. He dreads hi, wife. 
Po... So I would yOIl did; theD 'twere paetall 

doubt, 
Y OUt 'd call yOUT obildren YOUTS. 

uo. A Dest of tra.itoTl ! 
A .. t. lam DaDe, by this good light. 
Pa... .NorI· Dorany, 

Rat ODe that', here, aud that'8 himaeif; for he 
The eacred honour of himoelf, hie queen', 
Hi. hopeful .on"\. ~ lle,be'., betrays to ;lander, 
Whoee atinK is Bnarper than the _ord'8l and 

willuot 
(For, u the .,... DOW stand., it is • curae 
He cannot be com~lJ'd to 't) once remo"e 
The root of hie OJllDion, which is rotten 
As ever oak, or atoue, .... BOund. 

Leo. A c&llat 
Of boundleaa tougue, who late hath beat her 

husband 

Aud now baits me ! This brat is none of miDe ; 
It is the issue of Polixenes: 
Hence with it: and, together with the dam, -
Commit them to the fire ! 

Patl.. It is youro ; 
And, might we lay the old proverh to your 

charge, 
So like you, 'tis the worse.-Behold, my lords, 

- Although the print be little, the whole matter 
And copy of the father, eye, nose, lip 
The trick of his frown, his foreh;;;:d; Day, the 

valley, 
The pretty dimples IIf his chin and cheek; his 

amil",; 
The very mould and frame of band, Dail, finger: 
And thou, !!,ood goddess Nature, which hast 

made It 
So like to him that got it, if thou hast 
The ordering of the mind too, 'mongst all COIOUTS 
No yellow iD't, lest she suspect, &8 he doe., 
Httr ohildren uot her husband's. . 

_ Leo. A gross hag! 
And,lorel, thou art worthy to be hang'd, 
'I'hat wilt not etay her tongue. 

Ant. Hang all the hushands 
That caDnot do tho.t feat, you 'illeave yourself 
Hardly one subject. 

Leo. Once more, take her hence. 
Patl.. A most UDworthy and unnatur&llord 

Cau do DO more. 
uo. I '11 hive thee burnt. 
Po.. • I care DOt: 

It is a heretic that makes the fire, 
Not 8he which burns in't. I'll DOt call you 

tyrant; . 
But this most cruel usage of your queen 
(Not able to produce moie &OOlIsation 
Than your own weak-hinged fancy) something 

aavoU1"8 
Of tyranny, and will ignoble make you, 
Yea, acand&loua to the world. 

Leo. On your allegiance, 
Out of the chamber with heT! .Were I a tyrant, 
Where were her life? ahe durat not call me so, 
If ahe did know me ODe, A way with her! 

Po... I pray you, do not push me: I'il be 
gone. 

Look to your babe, my lord; 'tis yours: Jove 
send her 

A better- guiding spirit! What needs these 
handeP 

You, that are thuB 10 tender o'er his follies, 
Will never do him good, not one of you. 
So, 80: farewell; we are gone. E:rit. 

LBo. Thou, tnUtor, hut set ou ~hy wife to 
thie. 

My obild P .way with 't! even thou, tbat hast 
A. hean. 80 tender o'er it, take it hence 
And ... it instantly consumed with fire ; 
EveD thou, IUld nODe but thou. Take it lip 

- straight:. . 
Withiu this hour bring me word 'ti. done, 
And by Ilood teatimony, OT I 'n seize thy life, 
With what thou elee call'at thine. If thou 

refuse, . 
And wilt encounter with my wrath, 8&y 80; 
The bastard brains .. -ith these my proper hands 
Shall I duh onto Go, take it to the tire; 
For thou Bett/st OD thy wife. 
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Ant. I did not, air: 
These lords, my noble fellows, if they pI_, 
Can ele&r me in't. 

1 Lord. We can, my royal liege, 
He is not guilty of her coming hither. 

ko. You're liars a.ll. 
1 Lmi. Beseech your highness, give us better 

credit: 
We have always truly served you; .... d ~h 
So to esteem of ns: and on our knees we beg 
A. recompeuse of our d .... r services, 
Past., and to come, that you do change this 

purpose, 
Which being so homole, so bloody, must 
I-.l on to some foul issue: we .. ll kneel. 

Leo. 18m .. fe&ther for e&cb wind that blows : 
Shall I live on to Bee this b&st&rd kneel 
And call me father? Beiter burn it no .... 
Than curse it then. But, be it; let it live : 
It shall not neither.-You, sir, come you hither; 
You, that h .. ve been so tenderly officious 
With Lady M&rgery, your tnidwife th"re, 
To .. ve this bsst&rd's life, for 'tis .. b&st&rd, 
So sure &8 thy be&rd '8 grey,-what will you 

&dventure 
To "YO this br.-t's life ? 

Ant. Any thing, my lord, 
That my .. bility may undergo, 
.-\.nd noblen""" impose: .. t 18&8t, thus much, 
I'll pe.WD the little blood which 1 b&ve left 
To a&ve the innocent: &Oy thing possible. 

Lffl. It shall be possible. SWe&r by this aword, 
Thou wilt perform my bidding. 

Ant. I will, my lord. 
Lffl. Y&rk, and perform it,-aeeat thou? for 

the fail ' 
Of any point in 't ah&II not only be 
De&th to thyself but to thy lewd-tongued wife. 
Whom for this time we pe.rdon. We enjoin thee, 
As thou .. rt lieg<>m&n to us, t.hat thon C&rry 
fhis female bsst&rd hence, .. nd that thou bea.r it 
To some remote &od d~rt pl&oe, quite out 
Of our dominions; and tb&t there thon 188ve it, 
W'ithout more mercy, to ita own protection 
And favour of the elim&te. As by 8tr&nge 

fortune 
It. c&me to ns, I do in justice eh .. l'!I:I! thee, 
On t.hy soul'. peril .. nd tby body'a-torture. 
That thon commend it str&ngely to some pl&oe, 
Where eb&nce may nnnoe 01' end it. Ta.ke it up. 

Ant. I .... e&r to do this, thongh .. presentde&th 
H&d heen more merciful. Come on, poor b&be : 
Some FOwerfuJ spirit instruct the kites and 

raveua 
To be thy nu.-! Wolves .. nd be&rs, they say, 
C&Stin!r their 88ftgen ...... aside, have done . 
Like offine. of pitv.-8ir; be prosperous 
In more tb&n this deed doth require! And 

blessing, 
A~inst this cruelty, fiehton thy aide, 
Poor thing, condomn'd to 10 .. ! 

Eri! onlh 1M c1aild. 
Lffl. 

Another' 8 issue. 
No, 1 '11 not 1'8&1' 

Entn'1I S,.",..nf. 

1 S..,.. Pleaae yOUl' hilfhnel!8, posta 
From tbOS<' vou ... nt to the o1'8de &re come 
An houl' sin';': CleoDlen88 &Ild Dion, 

A~ ill., Sc.. 2. 

Beinll' well .. rrived from Delpboe, ....... both landed, 
Hastmg to the court. 

. 1 Lord. So plesae yoo, sir, their speed 
H .. th been beyond &ccoUllt.. 

Leo. Twenty-three d&vs 
They b .. ve heen .. b.ent: 'tis!'OO'i sr-d. for8tens 
The great Apollo snddeuJy will have ' 
The truth of this appear. P",p&r8 you, lords· 
Summon .. oession th&t we may """';I!'D ' 
Our most disloyal lady ; for,.s she hath 
Been pnblicly 1I<.'CU8I'd, 80 .hall she have 
A just and open trial. While she Ii...,.. 
My he&rt will be a burden to me. Leave me, 
And think npon my bidding. E_nt. 

Art IlL 

~ L-':-Sinlia. ,d Seapurl. 

Enhr Cr-.u II .... lhoft. 

Cl~. The climat.e' 8 delicate, the &ir moot 
sweet; 

Fertile the isle, the temple much aurpusing 
Th .. oommon pn.ioe it be&ra. 

DWt.. I shall report. 
For most it ranght me, the celestial habiU!, 
Methinks I SO should term them, and the 

reverence 
Of the gr&YO we&reI'8. 0, tbe sacrifice ! 
How neremmllous, solemn .... d 1lIle&rthly 
It wu i' the offering ! 

Cleo Bnt of .. 1L the burst 
And the ear-de&fening .oioe 0' the oracle, 
Kin to Jove's thunder, 80 surprised my sense. 
That I W&8 nothing. 

DWt.. H tbe event 0' the journey 
Prove &8 su"""ssfuJ to the qUeeD,-o, be 't 80!
As it hath been to us r&re, pI ........ t, speedy, 
The time is worth the use on 't.. 

Cle. Great Apollo 
Turn &II to the beet ! Theee procl&matiOllll, 
So forcing mults upon HermioDe, 
I litde like. 

Dio ro_ The violent eani&ge of it 
Will clear or end the bn..mess: ... hen the oracle, 
Thus by Apollo's gre&t di'l'ine ee&i'd np, 
8h&ll the contents discover, 80mething rue 
Even then will rush to knowledge. Go, fresh 

horoes;-
And gr&cious be the issue! Euv,fIl. 

&YON ll.-SiciJitJ.. ,d C_rt of JfIStin. 

E"u.- Uottta, Lord • •• d Oji«n. 

ko. This Bl"8Siona, to our gre&t grief TIl 
pr'ODOtIDt'e, 

Even push ... 'g&io.t our heart: the pe.rty tried, I 
The d&ul{hter of a kin~, onr wife ... nd one 
Of us toO much beloYE'd. Let us be dear'd 
Of being tyrannous. since we 80 openly . 
Prooe.od in justice, which shall bTe dus conrae, " 
Even to the guilt or the purption. 
Prodnce the "rison8'l'. 

0i'. It is his hillh_' plea. ... rII that the~, 
Appear in person here in court. Silenoe I 
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EflUw H_i&n4 guarded; PAulifuJ AfIG 

. LadiB. a,ttend"&g. 
Leo. Read the indictment. 
01. HennioM. qu ...... to th .. worthy Leonte., 

king of SiciliA thou art here 4CC1Uleol afIG 
arraigned of hig~ tr .. a8Of1, ... comm.ittiflg 
aJulury wilh Poliufl .... king of Bohemia. afl" 
eunopiring fI.'illl Cammo to take Away tM life of 
our 10000e1gn lord tM king, thy royal husbAnd: 
OWl p"' .. lenc.. tJ.·henof be.flg by cireu .... tancu 
partly laid 01' .... , tlwv, Hermione. cOfttrary to 
1M faith and allepiane. of A true aubjec~ did.t 
('ounu/ and aid them. for their better Balety, to 
JIll Away bll flight. 

Her. Since what J Am to I&y muat be but that 
Wbicb contradict. my &CCIl8&tiou, and 
Tbe testimony on my part no other 
But what COD181 from myeelf. it sb&ll _roe boot 

me 
To .y }lot Ott.It'li. lIine integrity 
Being counted falsebood, sball. &8 I e~ it. 
lie 10 reoeived. But tbua, if powers divine 
B6bold our buman actions. &8 they do, 
I doubt not tben but innocence.sbell make 
F&lH &OO11I&ticn bluab, and tyranny 
Tremble a.t. patience. You, my lord, best know, 
Who le&at will aeem to do eo, my past life 
II ath ixoeQ &8 continent, ... ch&8te, &8 true. 
A. I am now nnhappy: whiob ie more 
Than history can pattern, though densed 
And r.1a)"d to take .pectatora: for, behold me. 
A fel ow of f.he royaJ bed, which owe 
A moiety of the throne, a great king', dau!!,hter, 
The mother to .. hopeful prince, here .ta.nding 
T., prate and talk of life and honour, 'fore 
Who pl_ to come and hear. For life, I priae it 
As I weigh grief. which 1 woold _pare: for 

honour, . 
·Ti ... derivabve from me to mine, 
And only that I.tand for. I ar.-1 
'1'0 your own conocience, 8ir, before PoliIenel 
Ca.me to your court, how I was in your grace, 
H ow merited to be 10; aince he came, 
With what encounter 10 uncurrent I 
Have.train'd to appear thus: if onejot beyond 
'l'he bound of honoor, or in act or will 
That wily inclining, harden'd be the hearta 
Of all that hear me, and my near'at of kin 
C.,. fie npon my grave! 

Leo. I ne'er heard .Yet, 
"I'hat any of theae bl>lder nces wanted 
Le .. impudence to !!&inll8.Y wha.t. they did 
Tban to perform it first. 

11ff. That"trDeenoogb; 
Thoogh 'ti •• saying, sir, Dot due to me. 

l,t!O. You will not own it. 
lIe,... More than mistre88 of 

Vtbich comea to me in uame of fault, I moat Dot 
At. aJl ~kno .. ledge. For Polixtmee, . 
With wbl>m I am &eCUeed, I do coulees 
J I!"...J him, ~ in houour he required, 
With wch .. kind of love &8 might bet'Ome 
A lady like me, with a love, even BUCh, 
S., ~hd no othl'r, ... yourself commanded '. 
WhICh JlI)t to heve done I think had been m me 
Both dilObedieDee end ingratitude 
To yoo, aud towaJ:d yoW' friend, whoee love had 

.poke, • 

~veu~ce it could spealt, from an ~ant, freely, 
'1 bet It ....... Y01lJ'8. Now, for eons~ll'acy . 
I know Dot how it tastes; though It be dish'd 
For me to t'1'_ how; aJl I know of it 
Is that Camillo W&8 an honest man; 
And why he left yoW' court, the gods themselves, 
Wotting no more thau I, are ignorant. 

Leo. You knew of hie departure. &8 you know 
What yo~ have undert.a'en to do in's absence. 

Her. SIl', 
Y 00 speak a language that I understa.nd not: 
My life stauds in the level of your dreams, 
Whioh 1 'IlIay doWll. 

Leo. Your &.cHona are my dreams; 
You had .. ba.sta.rd by PoliIenes,. 
And I but dream'd it. Aa you 1\!'ere put oJI 

shame, 
(Those of your fact are so,) 80 past aJI truth: 
Which to deny concerns more than avails· for as 
Thy brat hath been ca.st out, like to itself, 
No f .. ther owning it, (which is, indeed. . 
More criminaJ in thee than it,) so thou 
Shalt feel our justice. in whose easiest pa88&ge 
Look for no-len than dea.th. 
. Her. Sir, spare your threa.ts ; 
The bug which you would fight me with I seek. 
To me can life be no commodity: 
Tbe crown and oomfort of my life, your favour, 
I do give loat; for I do feel it gone, . 
But know Dot how it went .. My second joy. 
And firat-fruita of my body, from his presence 
I am herr'd,like one infeetious. My third comfort, 
Starr'd moat UJlluckily, is from my hre&at, 
The innocent milk in ite most innocent mouth, 
HaJed out to murder: myself on every post 
Procla.im'd a .trumpet; with immodest hatred 
The child-bed privile~ denied, which 'longs 
To womeD of all f&8hion; lutly, hurried 
Here to thie place, i' the o,ll8n air, before 
I have got strength of limlt. Now. my liege, 
Tell me what blessings I have here alive, 
That I should fear to die P Therefore, proceed. 
But yet hear thie; mistake me DOt; DO life, 
I prize it not a straw, but for mine honour, 
Which I would free, if I shaJI be condemn'd 
Upon surmises, all proofs sleeping else 
But what your jeaJousies awake; I tell yO~1 
'Tie rigour, and not law. Your honours all, 
I do refer me to the oracle: 
Apollo be my judge. 

J Lord. This your request 
I. altogether juat: therefore, bring forth, 
And in Apollo'. name, bie oracle. 

Her. The emperor of Russia W&I!I my father: 
o that be were olive, and here beholding 
Hie daughter's tria.!! that he did but see 
The flatnesa of my misery; yet with eyee 
Of pity, DOt revenge! . 

Enter CZeonte1le8 And DiOfi. 
Off. You here shaJI swear npoD this Iword of 

. justice, 
That you, Cleomen88 and Dion, bave 
Been both at Delphoa, and from thence have 

brought 
. Tbia eeaJ'd-up oracle, by the band deliver'd 
Of great Apollo'. priest; and that, since then, 
You have hot dared to break the holy eeaJ 
Nor read the secrets in't. 
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Ole. Di()1/,. All this we swea.r. 
Leo. Break up the seals and read. 
Off. Be"mione i. chaste: Polill!enes blameless; 

Oamillo a tMJAl subject; Leontes a jealO'U. 
tyrant; hi. innocent babe truly begotten; and 
the king ahalllive withO'Ut an heir, i/ that which 
i. loot be .. at found. 

"Lords. Now, blessed be the great Apollo! 
Her. Praised! 
Leo. Hast thou read truth? 
OJ!. , .Ay, my lord; even so 

.As It i. here set down. 
Leo. There is no truth at all i' the omoJe : 

The sessions sha.ll proceed: this is mere fa.lse
hood. 

Enter Seruant. 

Ber. My lord the Icing, the Icing ! 
Leo. Wha.t is the business? 
Ser. '0 sir, I sha.ll be ha.ted to report it! 

The prince your son, with.mere conceit and fea.r 
Of the queen's speed, is gone. 

Leo. How I gone? 
Ber. I. dea.d. 
Leo. Apollo's a.ngry, IlDd the hea.vens them-

selves 
Do strike at my injustice. How now, there! 

Pau. This news is mortal to the queen: look 
down, 

And see wi!&t death is doing. 
Leo. Take her hence: 

Her heart is but o'ercha.rged; she will recover: 
I have too much beli .. v'd mine own suspicion: 
Beseech you, tenderly apply to her 
Some remedies for life. Apollo, pardon 

Exeunt Paulina and Ladie., with Herm. 
My great profa.nene •• 'ga.inst thine ora.cle ! 
I'll reconcile me to Polixene.; 
New woo my qneen; recall the good Ca.miJlo, 
Whom I proc1a.im a ma.n of truth, of mercy: 
For, being transported by my jealousies 
To bloody thonghts and to revenge, I chose 
Camillo for the minister to poison 
My friend Polixenes; which ha.d been done, 
But that the good mind of Ca.millo tardied 
My swift command, though I with death and with 
Rewa.rd did threaten and encourage him 
Not doing it, and being done: he, most humane, 
And fill'd with honour, to my kingly goest 
Uncla.sp'd my practice, quit his fortnnes here, . 
Which you knew grea.t, a.nd to the oertain h&za.rd 
Of a.ll incert&inties himself commended, 
No richer tba.u hi. honour. How he glisters 
Thorough my rust! and how his piety 
Does my deeds make the b1a.cker f 

Be ..... ter Paulina. 
Pau. W09 the while! 

0, cut my lace, lest my heart, craclcing it, 
Break too! ' 

1 Lord. What fit is this, good lady P . 
Pau. What studied torments, tyrant, hast fOr 

meP 
What wheels P recks P fires P What flaying? 

. boilinl{ . 
In leads or mls P whs.t old or newer torture 
11{ uet I receive, whose every word deserves 
To ta.ste of thy most worst P Thy tyranny, 
T<»gether working with thy jealousies, 

Fancies too weak for boys, too green and idle . 
For girls of nine !-O, think wb&tthey have done 
And then run mad indeed, sta.rk mad! for all 
Thy bygone fooleries were but spices of it. 
That thou betmy'dst Polixenes, 'twas nothing,
Tba.t did bnt show thee of a fool, inconsta.nt, 
.And damnable ungrateful; nor was 't much, 
Thon wouldst ba.ve poison'd good Ca.miJlo's 

honour, 
To ba.ve him kill a king; poor treSp&8ses, 
More monstrous sta.nding by: whereof I reckon 
The ca.sting forth to crows thy baby daughter 
To be or none or little; though a devil 
Would have shed water out of fire ere done 't; 
Nor is 't directly laid to thee, the death 
Of the young prince, whose honoumble thoughts, 
'l'boughts high for ODe so tender, cleft the heart 
That could conceive a gross and foolish sire _ 
Blemish'd his gracions dam: this is not, no, 
Laid to thy answer. but the last,-O lords, 
When I ba.ve said, cry, woe !-the queen, the 

queen, 
The sweetest, dearest creature's dead; and ven

geance for't 
Not dl'Opp'd down yet. 

.1 Lord. The higher powers forbid! 
Pau. I say she 'e dead; I 'll swear 't_ If word 

nor oath 
Prevail not, go and see: if you can bring 
Tincture or :lustre in her lip, her eye . 
Heat outwa.rdly or breath within, I 'iI serve you 
As I would do the gods. But, 0 thou tyrant! 
Do not repent these things; for they are heavier 
Than all thy woes can Btir: therefore betake thee 
To nothing but despair. A tbonssnd knees 
Ten thoU8&nd years togsther~ naked, fu.sting, 
Upon a batTen mountain an" etill winter 
In storm perpetual, could not move the gods 
To look tba.t way thou wert. 

Leo. Go on, go on : 
Thou canst not !!J'e&k too much; I have de~rved 
AU tongues to ta.Ik their bitterest. 

1 Lord. Say no more : 
Howe' er the business goes, you have ma.de fault 
I' the boldness of your speech. 

Pat/,. I am sorry for 't , 
All fanlts I make, when I shall come to know 

them, 
I do repent. .A1a.s, I have show'd too much 
The rashness of a womail: he is touch'd 
To the nohle heart. What's gone and what's, 

past help, 
Should be past grief: do not receive afBiction 
At my petition; I beseech you, rather 
Let me be punish'd, that have minded you 
Of what you should forget.. Now, good my liege, 
Sir, roya.l sir, forgive a foolish woman: ._ 
The love I bore "Vour queen, 10, fool again! 
I '11 speak of her no more, nor of your children; 
I 'n not remember vou of my own lord, . -
Who is lost too: ta.'ke your patience to you, 
And I '11 say nothing. 

Leo. Thou did.t speak but well- , 
When most the truth; which I receive much.. 

better, 
Than to be pitied of thee. Prithee, bring me 
To the dead bodies of my queen and sou : 
One grave sha.ll be for both; upon them shall 
Tlle causes of their dea.th appear, unto 
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Onr .bame perpetUAl. Once a day I 'II visit 
The chapel where they lie, and tea .. shed there 
Hhall be my recreation: 80 long as nature 
Will rear np with this exercise, 80 long 
I daily vow to 1lIIe it. Come, and lead me . 
To theM ..,rroWI. Exeunt. 

&nu IlL-Bohemia. A duert eovntry. 

En.tvr .Antig""""', with a child and a MaN1&ef". 
.Ant. Thou art perfect, then, our ahip ha.th 

touch'.! upon 
The deserts of Bohemia P 

MM, Ay, my lord; and fear 
We have landed in ill time: the skies look grimly 
And threaten pre""nt blUlltera. ID my coDscience, 
The beayena with that we ha.ve in hand are angry 
And frowu opon 's. 

.Ant. 'l'b~ir aacred willa be done! Go, get 
aboard, 

Look to thy oork: I '11 not be long before 
I call upon thee. 

Mar. Make yoor beat h&.at!l; and go not 
Too far i' the land: 'tis like to be loud weather r 
nUoidN, this place is famolll for the oreatores 
Of pres, tha.t keep upon 'to . 

Ant. Go thou away: 
I 'U follow inatantly. 

Mar. I am glad at heart 
·To be 10 rid of the bu.oineas. E.,it. 

.Ant. Come, poor babe:-
I hav. heard, but 00& believ'd, the spirits 0' the 

d"ad 
May walk aga.in: if loeh thing be, thy mother 
Appear'd to me last night, for De'er ...... dream 
So like a .... Iring. To me comea a creature 
&metimee her head on one aide, some &oother I 
I never I&W .. veoael of like sorrow, 
So fiU'd and SO becoming: in pure .. bite robe., 
Like very IUnctity ahe did .. pproaeh 
My oabin where I 1.:11 thrice bow'd before me I 
Aod, gaoping to begw lOme Ipeeeh, her eyea 
Became two .pouts: the fury apent, anon 
Did thi. break from her: Good .Antigonu., 
8." .. fat" aga .... t thy better dt..poMtWn, 
Hath made thl! ~.""" for the thrower __ t 
Of mil poor babe, Gl'eordi"g to thi ... oath, 
Piau. r.....ate "'&ugh ar. i", Bohemia., 
n-. 1IlffP, and lea". it c.-viflg 1 and, lot' th. 

babe 
I. counted kl.f for MOef', Perdita., 
I prithee, eo.ll',. For thiM "fIg ... t1. hit_I, 
Put Oft th"e by",,, lord, thou 'M' e'I' .halt _ 
T"-II VJ'je Patdina. more ,-and 80, with Ibrieb 
She melwd into air. A1frighted much, 
1 d.id in time collect myoelf, ud thought . 
Tilia was 00. and no slumber. Dreama are toy.: 
Yet for this onoo, yea, IOperatitioosly, 
I will be aquared by this. I do believe 
Hermione hath luffer'd death: &Od tha.t 
Apollo woold, this being indeed the iseoe 
Of King Polixenea, it 8hould here be laid, 
Either for life or deatb, upon the earth 
Of its right father.-BI088om, speed thee well! 
There lie; and there thy cba.raCter: there theee; 
Which may, if fortone please, both breed thee, 

pretty, 
ADd still rest thine. The storm begina. . Poor 

"retch, 

That for thy mother's f .. olt art thus exPosed 
To Ios8 and wha.t may follow! Weep I cannot. 
But my heart bleeds, and most accurs'd am I 
To be by oath enjoin'd to this,-Farewell! 
.The day frOWllB more and more: thou 'rt like to 

ha.ve 
A lullaby too rough: I Dever saw 
The heavens 80 dim by day, A savage clamour! 

'Well may I get a.board! This is tbe cha.se ; 
1 am gone for ever. E",it, pursued by a bear • 

Enter a Shepherd. 

8he. I woold there .. ere no age betweeu hlll 
&Od three· .. nd-twenty, or th .. t ;vooth .. ould sleep 
out the rest; for theM is notbmg in the betweell 
but getting wenel!>es with child, wronging the 
ancientry, stealing, fighting.-Hark you no .. !
Would any but these boiled brains of nineteen 
.. nd two-and·twenty hunt this weather P Ther 
:have seared a.way two cf my best sheep, which I 
fear the wolf will sooner find than the master: if 
anywhere I have them, 'tis by the sea·side, brows
ing of ivy. Good luck, an't be thy will! what 
.h .. ve .. e here P Mercy on'sl a barne; a very 
pretty barne! A boy or a child, I wonder? A 
'pretty one; a very pretty one: sore lOme sca,pc : 
though I am not bookish, yet I can read waiting
gentlewoman in the scape. This ha.a heen some 
stair-work, some trouk-work, some behind·door
work; they were warmer tha.t got .this, th .. n the 
·poor thing is here. I '11 take it up fOr pity: yet 
I 'll tarry till my son come; he hollooed but evell 
DOW. Whoa, ho, hoa! 

Enter Clown. 

Clo. Hilloa, loa ! 
She. What! art so Dear P If thou'lt see a. 

thing to talk on when thou art dead .. nd rotten, 
come bither. Wha.t ailest thou, man? 

Olo. I h .. ve seen two soch sights, by sea aDd by 
la.nd! but I am Dot to say it is a sea, for it ia now 
the sky: betwi~t the firmameDt 8lld it yonC&DDot 
throat a bodkin'l point. 

8he. Why, boy, how is it!' 
Cla. I .. ould you did but 188 how it chafed, 

ho.. it rages, how it takes up the shore! but 
that '8 not to the point. 0, the most piteous cry 
of the ~r aonle! Bometimes to see 'em, and not 
to 188 em; DOW the abip boring the moon with 
her mainmaat, and anOD 8Wallowed .. ith yeat and 
froth, ..., you'ld thrust a cork into a hogshead. 
And then for the lend service, to 188 how the 
bear tore out his .houlder boDe; ho .. he cried to 
me 'for help, and aaid his name .. ..., ADtigoDUS, a 
nobleman. But to make an end of the ship, to 
888 how the sea fiap-dragoned it: but, first, how 
the poor .oola roared, aDd the sea mocked them; 
and how the poor geDtleman roared &Od the bear 
mocked him, both roaring louder than the sea or 
weather. • 

8he. Name of mercy, .. hen .. ..., this, boy? 
Clo. Now,now; I ha.ve Dot winked since I ow 

these sights: the meD .. re Dot yet cold UDder water, 
oor the rear half dined on the gentleman; he's 
·at it now. ' 

She. Would I bad been by to have helped th8 
old man I 

Clo. I .. auld Jon bad been by the ahip'8 side 
M 
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to have helped her: then! your cha.rit, would 
have lacked footing. 

8he. Heavy matters! heavy matter. I bot look 
thee here, boy. Now blesa thyoelf. thou mettest 
with thing. dying, I -with thinga DeW born. 
Here 'a a sight for thee; look thee, a bearing
elotldor a aqmn!'s child! look thee here; take 
"p, take 1Ip, boy; opell 't. So, let's _. it was 
told me, I should be rich by the fairies; thiS' 
is some changeling. open't. 'What '., within, 
boy? 

Clo. YOll 'n! a made old mall. if the sina of 
your youth are forgiven you, you're well to live. 
Gold! all JOld! 

8he. This is fairy Jr>ld boy, and'twill prove 
BO: up with it, keep it ci6oe: home, home, the 
nest way. We an! lucky, boy; and to be 80 still, 
requirea nothing but secrecy. Let my 8heep go : 
oome, good boy, the next way home. 

Clo. Go 1.."u the nest way with yotl1' findings. 
I'll go _ if the bear be gone from the gentle
man, and how much he hath eaten: they an! 
never curet but when they an! hungry: if then! 
be any of him left, I '11 bury him. 

Bhe. That '8 a good deed. If thou mayst dis
cem by that which is left of him what he is, 
fetch me to the sight of him. ' 

Clo. :Marry, will I; and YOll 8hall help' to ·put 
him i' the ground. 

Bhe. 'Tis a lucky day, boy, and we '11 do good 
deeds on't. . Ezeunt. 

Act rr. 
SceneL 

$nter r;m4f, the CIuwuB. 
Time. I, that ple&ae some, try all; both joy 

and terror 
Of good and be.cl, that makes aDd unfolds error, 
Now take upon me, in the na.me of Time, 
To nse my wings. Impute it Dot a crime 
To me or my swift p&88&ge, that I slide 
O'er mteen years a.nd leave the growth UIltried 
Of that wids gap, aince.it ill in my power 
To o'erthrow law, and m one eelf·born hour 
To plant and o'erwhelm cnstom. Let me pull 
The 8&me I a.m, ere ancient'lt ordsr was, 
Or what ill now received: I witn888 to 
The times that brought them in; 80 ahall I do 
To the freshe.t things now reigning, and make 

stale . 
The glistering of this present, as my tale 
Now 8eemo to it. Your patience this allowinlr, 
I tum my g ..... , and give my scene such growmg 
.As you had slept between. Leontea leaving, 
Th' effects of his fond j .... ousie. 110 grieviDg, 
That he shuts up himself, imagine me, 
Gentle spectators, that I now may be 
In fair Bohemia; and remember .. ell, 
I mentioned a 8011 0' the king's, .. hich Florisel 
I now name to you; .... d with speed eo paoe 
To speak of Perdita, no .. p:I'OWn in gnI08 
Equal with wondering: What of her en_, 
I list Dot pro;>hesy: but let Time', newll 
Be known when 'tis brought forth. A shepherd'. 

daughter, 

And .. hat to her adhmea, which follow. after, 
Is the argument of Time. Of this allow, 
If ever you have apent time .. oroe ere DOW; 

If never, yet that Tim. himself doth 8&y 
He wishes earnast.ly you ........ may. Eat. 

&_ II.-BoMmia.. TM Palace of Poli.zenu. 
Enter Po/iZeflell and Camillo. 

Pol. I pray thee, good Ca.millo, be no more im
portunate: 'tis a sickness dellymS thee .... ything; 
a death to ~t this. 

Oam. It '" fifteen years since I ... w my country : 
though I ha ... e for the most part been aired abroa.d, 
I desire to lay my bones there. Besides, the peni
tent king, my master, hath sent for me; to .. hOBe 
feeling sorrows I might be some allay, or I o'er
ween to think so, which ill another spur to my 

~ thou lo_t me, Ca.millo, wipe Dot out 
the rest of thy 8f!rWlee by leaving me now: the
need I have of thee, thine own goodness hath 
made; better not to have had thee, than thus to 
want thee: thou, having made me busine ..... , 
.. hich nODe (without thee) can sufficientlv manage, 
muat either etay to _te them thy",,\i .. or take 
away witll thee the very oemcee thou hast done; 
which if I have not enough considetoed, 88 too much 
I cannot, to be __ thankful to thee .hall be my 
etudy; and my profit thereiD, the heaping friend-
8hips. Of that fatal country, . Sicilia, prithee 
speak DO mo ... ; .... hose ... ry Jl&llling p1l1liahee me 
with the n!m8mbrance of that penitent, &8 thou 
e&llest him, and reconciled king, my brother; 
wb<.e loss of his most precious queen an<1 childrea 
are 8V8II DOW to be afresh lamented. Say to me, 
when ... west thou the Prinoe Flori&el, my eon ? 
KinfrB are no leea lIDhappy, their issue Bot being 
gr&CWns, than theT ..... in losing them .... hen they 
have approved theIr ..utuea.. 

C"",- Sir, it is thzee days since I ....... the prince. 
What his happier affairs may be, are to me UD

known: but I have miasiDgly noted, he is of late 
much retired from oourt and is 1 .... frequent to 
his prineely eserciaea than formerly he hath apo 

~. I have eonaidered so much, Camillo, and 
with some mre 1 80 far, that I have eyes under 
my aervioa whioh look upon his removedn888; 
from whom I have .thia intelligence, that he is 
seldom from the houae of a most homely shep
herd; a IlIAD, they oay, that from very IIOthing. 
and beyond the imaginstiOil of his nsighboura, is 
grown into an 1IJl8ll'!&kah1e estate. 

Cam. I have heard, air, of such a man, who 
hath a daughter of moat rare note: the JepOJt of 
her ill extended more than can be thought to begin 
from such a oottage. 

Pol. That '. likewise part of my intelli~. 
But I fear the angle that ploeks our eon thither. 
Thon .balt aocompany DB to the plaoe, where we 
will, not appearing ... hat we are, have IIOID8 quee
tiou with the shepherd; from .... hOM simplicity I 
think it Dot 1lDeasy to get the e&U88 of my lIOn'. 
reaort ·thither. Prithee. be my ~nt partner in 
this businees and lay aaide the thoughts of Sicilia. 

Cam. I willinlfly obey your command. 
Pol. My best Camillo! We muat disguise 0ur-

selves.. EJIJIIVfIt. 
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8ceu JII.-.l. 1l0tUl _ 'M SltepAerd', 

Cott~. 

Enle-r A"tolllCtU, singing. 
'When daffodil. begin to p_, 

Wit" kft9"! tluJ doaffJ 0IJff tluJ dale, 
W"II, tlunt __ ift tluJ sweet 0' tluJ yea,.; 

Few tluJ red blood reigM ita the wmtef"8 pale. 
The ",kite .luJet bleac"ing on tluJ 'hedge, 

Wit" kft9"! til. -e llirda, 0, holD they 
sifU}! 

Dot" aet mil f1U9gSng toot" On edge; 
Few a 91'4" oj ale .. a dia" few a I:'1Ig. 

The lark tkllt tlnu-lyna chan.t., 
Wit" ~gk I telt" heig"! tluJ tJw.ah a.nd 

t1uJ jall, 
Are ...... mer 101UJ' few .... and my aWlU', 

niU .... lie t_blifl, ita the hay. 

I have ller'l'ed l'riAce Floriselud in my time wore 
three-pile .. but DOW I am out aI aervice: 

But .hall I go fMWf'fI/ew that, fltl' dea,., 
The pah moon .hi .... by .ight : 

.l....t ","M.. I warade-r he-re and the-re. 
I tlunt do moat go right. 

If ti.k ..... ""'11 have lea.ve to ltve, 
And bear the Iow-,kin budget, 

Then "'y account I well may go"e, 
And ." the atoclca avouch it. -

H,traflie ia aheets; when the kite bnilda, look to 
lesser linen_ My father named me A.utolycua; 
who being, .. I am, littered under Mercury, WIIB 
likewiae a .nappe .... up of unconsidered trifiea. 
With die and drab I purohued thie caparison, 
and my rennue ia the Billy cheat. Gallows and 
knock are too powerful on the highway; beating 
and hanging are telTOl'll to me; for the life to 
come, 1 aIeep out the thought of it. .A. prize ! 
a prise! 

Enle-r CZotm. 

Olo. Let me Bee. Every 'laveu wether toda; 
every tod yield. pound and odd shilling; fifteen 
hundred shorn, what comee the wool to ? 

Alit. [.ABide.) If the epringe hold, the cook '8 
mine. 

Clo. I CIUlJlOt do't without countera.-Let me 
_ I what am I to buy for OUl' eheep-lbaring 
faut? Three pound of sugar; be pound of 
currants; rice. What will thia eiater of mine do 
with rioe P But my father hath made her miatreas 
of the feut, and she I&Y8 it on. She hath made 
me f01lNUld.twenty nOlegaye for the om-reral t.hre.1D&R songmen all and Yf!ry good oaee; but 
they &1'8 ID08t of them me&Il8 &lid be.see; but one 
Puritan amoagat them, and he ainga p8&lme to 
hompipee. I must have alfron, to colour the 
wa.rden pial; mace, datea, DOne; that '. out aI 
mJ note: llutmt'ga, eeYen; a raee or torI) of 
ginger,-but that I may beg; fo11J' pound of 
PJ'UD8I, and u many of raisin. 0' the IUD • 

..4 ut. 0, that ever I W&I bona! . 
Clo. I' the name of me 1-
Aut. OJ help me, help me I plWlk but off tht'se 

J'&gII: anll thea death, death I 
C/o. Alack, poor lOul ! thou hast Deed of more 

raga to laJ OD thee, rat.har than have these off. 

Aut. 0 sir! the loathsomen8S1 of them offenda 
me more than the stripes I have received, which 
are mighty ones &Ild millions. 

Clo. 4laa, poor man! a million of beating may 
come to 8. great matter. 

Aut. I am robbed, sir, &Ild beaten; my money 
and apparel ta'en from me, and these detestable 
thiDgS put llpon me. 

Clo. What, by a horse-man or a footman ? 
Aut. A footman, .... eet sir, a. footman. 
Clo. Indeed, he should be a. footman by the 

garments he hath left with thet': if thia be a. 
horse-ma.n's eoa.t, it hath seen very hot service. 
Lend me thy band, I'll help thee: come, lend me 
thy band. 

Aut. 0, good sir, tenderly, O! 
Clo. Ala.s, poor soul ! 
Aut. 0, good sir! llOftly, good sir! I fear, sir,_ 

my shoulder-blade ia out. 
Clo. How now! canst stand P 
Aut. Softly, dear sir; [Picks his pocket.] good 

sir,lOftly. You ha' done me a charitable office. 
Clo. Do&t lack any money? I have a little 

money for thee. ' 
Aut. No, good .... eet sir; no, I beseech you, sir • 

I have a lrinsm&n not past three quarters of a mile 
hence, unto whom I was going; I shall there have 
money, 01' any thing I want: offer me no money, 
I pray you, tha~ kills my heart. . 

010. What manner aI fellow WIIB he that robbed 
youP 

Aut. A. fellow, sir, that I have known to go 
about with trol-my-dames: I knew him once a 
servant of the prince: I cannot tell, good sir, for 
which of his virtues it W&8, but he was certainly 
whipped out of the court. 

Olo. RiB rices, you would say; there's no 
nrtue whipped out of the court: they cherish it to 
make it etay there; and yet it will DO more but 
abide. 

Aut. Vices, I would say, sir. I know this man 
well: he hath been .mea an ape-bearer; then a 
process-server a bailiff; then he compassed .. 
motion of the ProdigaJ. Son, and married a tinker'. 
wife within a. mile where my land and living lies, 
and having flown over many knavish praIessions, 
he settled only in rogue: some e&ll him A.utolyou8. 

Clo. Out upon him! prig, for my life, prig: he 
haunts wakee, fairs and be&r-baitiuga. 

Aut. Very true, sir; he, air, he; that'. the 
Mgue that put me into thia apparel 

elo. Not a more cowardly rogue in &ll Bohemia: 
if you bad but looked big and spit at him, he 'ld 
have J'Dn. 

Aut. I mu&teonfesstoyou, sir, I &m nofighter: 
I am false of heart that way: and that he knew, 
I wa.rrant him. 

Clo. How do you now P 
Aut. Sweet sir, much better than I was; I an 

stand and walk: I will even take my leave of you, 
&n<!Jl&C8 8oftl}' towatds my lrinSDl&D's. 

CZo. Sh&ll I bring thee on the way P 
Aut. No, good-faced sir; DO, .... eet sir. 
Cto. Then fare thee well. I must go buy spices 

for our eheep-shearing. • 
Aut. p~ you, sweet sir!-[Eaoit Clown.) 

Yom pUJ'lle 18 not hot enough to purchue yOUl' 
spice. I '11 be with you at yOUI' sheep-shearing 
too: if I make DOt this cheat bring out another 
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and the shearers prove sheep, let me he unroll'd, 
anll my name put in the book of virtue. 

SONG. 
Jog on, .1og on, the footpath wail, 

And me1'1'ily hent the Btile·a: 
.A merry heart goes all the day, 

Your Bad tire. in a mile-a. ElIJit. 

Sce1Ul Zv:.-TM BMphBrd'. O<Jttags. 
J!Jn,ter Florilel and Perdita. 

Flo. These your unusual weeds to eaoh part; of 
you 

Do ~ve a life : " no shepherde.s, bnt Flora 
Peering in April'. front. This your aheep-shearing 
Is ... a meeting of the petty gods, 

" And you the queen on't. 
Per. Sir, my gracious lord, 

To. chide at your extreme. it not oocome. me ; 
0, paroon, tbat I name them. Your high lelf, 
'l'ho gracious mark 0' the mnd, you h&ve obscured 
With a SW&iU'B we&ring; &nd me, poor lowly maid, 
Most goddesB·like pmnk'd up: but that onrfe ... te 
In everr. me.s h&ve folly &nd the feeders 
Digest It with a custom, I should blusl;l 
To see you BO 8 ttired, sworn, I think, 
To show myself & gl&BS. 

Flo. I bleBS the time 
When my good. f&leon made her Ilight &Cros' 
'1'hy f&ther'. ground. 

Pet'. Now Jove &fford you c&use ! 
To me the difference forges dro&d; your fre&tne •• 
R&th not been used to fe..... Even now tremble 
'1'0 think your f&ther, by some &ccident, 
Should p&SS this W&y &8 you did: 0, the F&tes! 
Row would he look, to see his work, so noble, 
Vilely bound up? Wb&t would he a&yP Or how 
Should I, in these my borrow'd liaunte, behold 
Tbe sternness of his presence ? 

Flo. " Apprehend 
N otbing but jollity. The gods themselves, 
H wnbling their deities to love, have taken 
The .b&pel of be .... ts npon them: Jupiter 
Beoome a bull, and bellow'd: the green Neptune 
A mm, &nd ble&ted; and the fire-robed god, 
Golden Apollo, a. l"'or humble Iw&in, 
Aa I 1gem now. Their tl'lLnsforme.tioDl 
Were never for a piece of beauty I'ILrer, 
Nor in & W&y so oh&Ste, since my delires 
Run not before mine honour, nor my lusts 
Bum hotter tba.n my faith. 

Pet·. 0, bnt, ai., 
Your resolution Mnnot hold, when 'til 
Opposed, &8 it must be, by the power of the king : 
One of tbese two must be neoessitieo, 
Whioh then will speak, that YOIl must change thi. 

purpose, 
Or I my life. 

Flo. Thou dAarest Perdita. 
With these forced thoughtstI nrith(\e. d&rken not 
The mirth 0' the fe&st: or '11 be thine, my f&iT, 
Or not my father's; for I cannot be 
Mine own, nor anv thing to a.ny, if 
I be not thine. To this I am most constant, 
Though deltiny say no. Be merry, gentle; 
St.rangie onch thoughts lUI thele with any thing 
Th&t you behold the 'While. Your guestl are 

~oming: 

Lift up yonr conntenance, 88 it were the d&y. 
Of celebration of that> nuptial which 
We two have sworn shall come. 

Per. 0 I&dy Fort;una, 
Sta.nd yon auspicious ! 

Flo. "" See, your guests &pproa.ch : 
Address yct11'89lf to entertain them sprightly, " 
.And let's be red with mirth. . 

Enter Shepherd, Clown, Mopsa, Dorcaa and 
othel's, with. POlillJ8ne8 _d CamIllo disguised. 
She. Fie, d&ughter! when myoId wife lived, 

npon . 
This d&y ahe W&l both pantler

1 
butler, cook, 

Both d&me a.nd serva.nt; welcOmed all; served 
all; 

Would sing her BOng &11d d&nce her turn; now 
here, 

At upper end 0' the table, now i' the midille l 
Ou his shoulder, a.ud his; her fMe 0' fire 
With l&bonr and the thing she took to quench it, 
She would to ee.ch one sip. Yon are retired, 
As if you were a feasted one and not 
The hoste .. of the meeting: pl'lLy you, bid 
These nnknown friends to us welcome; for it i. 
A W&y to make ns better friends, more known. 
Come, quench your blushes &nd present yourself 
That which you &re, mistress cI the feast: come 

on, 
And bid us welcome to your sheep-ahearing, 
As your good Hock sb&ll prosper. 

Per. [7'0 Pol.) Sir, welcome: 
It is my father'. will, I should take on me 
The hostess-ship 0' the day :-[To Cam.) You're 

weloome, sir. 
"Give me those Ilowers there, Doroa.s. Reverend 
. airs, 
For you there'. rosemary a.nd rue; these keep 
Seeming and savour aU the winter long: 
Gre.oe and remembrance be to yon both, 
"And welcOme to our shearing! 

Pol. Shepheroe.s, 
(A fair one are you.) well you fit our ages 
·With Ilowen of winter. 

Per. Sir, the year growing ancient, 
Not yet on aummer's death, nor on the birth 
Of trembling winter, the fairest Ilowers.o' the 

Beason 
Are onr cam&tions, and etree.k'd gillyvors " 
Which some call n&ture'. bastard.: of that kind 
Our rustio garoen'. barren, a.nd I ca.re not 
To get alip. of them. 

Pol. " Wherefore, gentle maiden, 
Do you neglect them P 

Per. For I have hearo it said. 
There is a.n art; which in their piednesa ahares 
With great oree.ting n&ture. 

Pol.. Say there be l 
Yet nature is m&de better by no mean, 
But nature makes th&t mean I so, over that art; 
Which yon say adds to nature, is an art; .' 
Tha.t natum make... Yon lee, .weet mald, we 

marry 
A gentler scion to the wildest stookl • 
And m&ke conceive .. bark of baser kind 
By bud of nobler r&C8: thi. i. an art; 
Which does mend n&ture, change it rother, bn' 
The &rt itself is natnre. 

l'er. So it is. 
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Pol. Then make your garden rich in gillyvora, 

And do Jlot oall them bastard.. 
Pw. I'll not put 

'rhe dibble in earth to eet <me Blip of them; 
No more than were I painted I would wish 
This )'outh should 11&)' 'were well, and only 

therefore 
Desire to breed by me. Here's flowers for you; 
Hot lavender, minta, 8&Vory, marjoram; 
The marigold. that"goee to bed wi' the SUD., 
And with him rises weeping: these are flowers 
Of middle summer, and I think the), are given 
'1'0 men of middle age. You 're"very .... elcome. 

Cam. I should leave grazing. were I of ),our 
lIock, 

And only live b), gazing. 
Per. Out, alas! 

You 'ld be 80 lean, that blasts of January_ 
Would blow)'ou through and through. Now. my 

fair'st friend, 
I would I bad 80Dle flowers o' the spring. that 

might 
Recome ),our time of day; and yours; and yours. 
1'hat wear upon your virgin branches yet 
Your maidenheads growing :-0 Prosarpina, 
}o'or the flowe .. now. that frighted thou let'st fall 
}o'rom Dis'. waggon! daffodil •• 
That come before the swallow dares! and take 
1'he winds of March with beaut)'; VlOlets dim. 
But sweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes 
Or Cytherea'. breath; pale primroses, 
That die unmarried, ere they can" behold 
Bright Phwbus· in his strength, a maledy 
Most incident to maids; bord o][lips and 
The crOWD imperial; lilies of all kinds, 
The flow\lr·de·luoe being one! O. these'r lac~ 
'1'0 make )',?u garlands of; and my awee~ friena. 
To strew him o'er and o'er! 

Flo. What! like"" corse? 
Pw. N.o, like II bank for love to lie .aud play 

00; 
Not like a corse; or if. not to be buried.· 
Bu~ quick and in mine arms. Come, ¥-ke your 

lIowel'8': • " 
lletbinka I playas I have seen them do " 
I n Whitsun pastorals: sure this robe of JDine 
DOPI change my disposition. . . 

Flo. , What you do 
Still betters what is done. When you speak. 

..... eet. 
I 'ld havt' ),ou do it ever: wben you sing. 
J 'ld have ),ou buy Rnd sell SO. so give RlmS; 
Pmy 80; and. for the ordering yonr affairs, 
To sing them too: wheu you do dance. I wish 

yon 
A wave 0' the lea, that yon might ever do 
N othinp: but that; move still, still 10, 
And own 110 other function: each your doing, • 
So singular in each particular, 
CI'OWD8 what )'OU are doing in the present deeds, 
That all your acts are queens. 
Pw.. 0 Doricles, 

Your praises a1'8 too larp:e: but, that your youth, 
And the true blood, which peeps fairly through 't, 
no plainl)' give you out an unstain'd shepherd, 
With wisdom I might fear, my Doriclea, 
You woo'd me the f&lee way. 

Flo. I think YOU have 
A.e little ,kill to fear as I have purpoSe 

"To pnt to't.-But come; our dance, r pray; 
Your hand, m)' Perdita: so turtles pair, 
That never mean to part. • 

Pw. I'll awear for 'em. 
Pol. This is the prettiest low·bom lass that 

ever 
Ran on the green.sward: nothing she does or 
. seems, . . 
But smacks of something greater than herself, 
Too noble for this place. 

Cam. He tells her something, 
That ma.kes her blood look out: good sooth. 

she is 
The queen of curds and cream. 

Clo. Come on, strike up. 
Dor. Nopea must "& your mistress: marry. 

garIio, 
To mend her kissing with. 

Mop. Now, in good time! 
Clo. Not·a word, a word; we stand upon our 

manners. 
Come, strike ,up. 

e Here a dance of BluJpherds and 
BhepluJrdessea. 

Pol. Pray,. good shepherd, what fair 8wain is 
this " 

Which danoes with your daughter P 
. BIuJ. They call hi.n:J. Dorides; and boasts 

himself 
To have a worthy feeding: but I have it 
Upon his own report and I believe it; 
He looks like 8OQth. He sa)'s he loves my 
. daughter: 
I think so too; for never gazed the moon 
Upon the water, as he'll stand and read 
:As 'twere my daughter's eyell: and, to be plain, 
I think there is not half a Iriss to choose 
Who 10v88 another best. 

Pol. She dances featly. 
, She. So she does any thing; though I report it 
That should be silent: if young Doricles 
Do light upon her, she shall bring him that 
Which he not dreams of. 

Enter Servant. 
Se.-. 0 master, if you did but near the pedlar 

at the door, you would never dance again after a 
tabor and pipe; no, the bagpipe could. not move 
you: he sings several tunes faster than you'll tell 
money; he utters them as he had eaten ballads 
and all men's ears grew to his tunes. 

Clo. He" could never come better: he shall 
come in. I love a ballad but even too well, if it 
be doleful matter merrily set down, or a very 
pleasant thing indeed and sung lamentably. 
" Se.-. He hath 80ngS for man or woma.n, of ~l 
sizes; nO milliner can 80 fit his customers WIth 
gloves: he has the prettiest love'80ngs for maids ; 
80 without bawdry which is strang\!; with luch 
delicate burdens ~f dildos and fadings. jump 
her and thump he .. ; and where Bome I.tre~h. 
mouthed rase&l would, as it were, mean DllBChief, 
and break a foul gap into the matter, he makes 
the maid to answer Whoop, do me no harm, good. 
fIIa'IIo; putabim off: slights him, with Whoop, do 
~e '/to harm, good man. 

Pol. Thie is a brave fellow. 
Clo. Believe me. thou talkest of an admirable 

oonceited fellow. Has he any unbra.ided wares P 

, 
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Se.·. He hath ribbons of all the colours i' the 
rainbow; points more than all the lawyers in 
Bohemia can learnedly handle, though they come 
to him by the gross; inkles, caddisses, ca.mbrics, 
lawns: why, he sings 'em over &8 they were gods 
or goddesses: you would thiuk a smock were a 
she·angel, he 80 chants to the sleeve-hand and 
the work a.bout the square on 't •.. 

Clo. Prithee, bring him in; and let him 
approach singing. 

Per. Forewarn him that he use no scurrilous 
words in 's tunes. Emt Servant. 

010. You have of these pedlare, that have 
more iu them tha.n you 'ld think, sister. 

Per. Ay, good brother, or go about to think. . . 
Enter A .. tolycU8, singing. 

Lawn as white as driven ... ow ; 
Oyprm black as (J' er was crow; 
Gloves ,., sweet as damask r08es ; 
Masks for faces and for noses; 
Bugle bracelet, necklace amber, 
Perfume for a lady's chamber: 
Gollkn quoifs and stomachers, 
Por my lads to give their Mar. ; 
Pins and 'Poking-sticks of steel, 
What maids lack from head to heel: 
Oome buy of me, come: come buy, come buy; 
Buy, lads, or else your lasses cry: 
Oome buy. 

Olo. If I were not in love with Mopea, tbou 
shouldst take no money of' me; but being en
thralled as I am, it will also be the bondage of 
certain ribbons and j!loves. 

Mop. I was proIDlSed them a.gainst the feast; 
but they come not too late now. 

Dor. He ha.th promised you more than that, or 
there be liare. 

Mop. He hath paid yon all he promsied you: 
may be, he h ... paid you more, which will shame 
you to give him again. 

010. Is tbere no manners left among ma.idsP 
will they wear their plackets where they should 
bea.r their faces? Is there not milking-time, when 
you are going to bed, or kiln-hole, to whistle off 
these secreta, but you must be tittle-tattling 
before all OUT guests ~ . 'Tis well they are 
whispering. Clamour your tongues and DDt a 
word more. 

Mop. I have done. Come, you promised me a 
tawdry lace and a pair of sweet gloves. 

010. Have I not told thee how I was cozened 
by the way and lost all my money? 

Aut. And, indeed, sir, there are oozeners 
&broad, therefore it behoves meu to be wary. 

010. Fear DDt thou, man, thou sbalt lose 
nothing here. 

Aut. I hope so, sir; for I have about me JIl&Ily 
parcale of charge. 

010. What hast here? ballads P 
Mop. Pray now, buy some: I ·love a baJIsd in 

print a' -life; for then we are sure they are true. 
Aut. Here's One to a very doleful tune, how a 

usurer's wife was brought to bed of twenty 
money-bags at a burthen; and how she longed to 
eat add.n' h~ .. d. and toads carbonadoed. 

Mop. Is it true, think you? 
Aut ~ Very torue, and but a month old. 

Dar. Bless me from marrying a1l8UJ'el'! 
Aut. Here's the midwife'. na.me to '~. one 

Mistress Tale-porter, and five or .i.x honest wives' 
that were present. Why should I earrJ lieot 
ahroad ? 

MlYp. Pra.y you D01F, buy it. 
Clo. Come on, lay it by, and let's first see 

more ba.llads; we'll blIJ' the other things .... on. 
Aut. Here '. another ballad of a fish that 

appeared upon the coast, on Wednesday the four
score of April, forty thousand fathom above 
water, and lung thia ballad against the hard 
hearts of maids·: it was thooght she W8B a 
woman, and was turned· into a oold fish for she 
would not exchange Hash· with one that wved . 
her: the ballad is very pitifnl and lIS trae. 

Dar.. I. it true too, think you ? 
AJt. Five justices' hands at it, and witnesses 

more than my pack will hold. 
000. Lay it by too: another._ 
Aut. This is a merry ballad, but .. very pretty 

one. 
MlYp. Let '. have some merry ones. 
Aut. Why, this is a passing merry ODe, and 

goes to the tune of T1DO maids wooing /I ..... n : 
there'. scalOO a maid westward but she sings it : 
'tis in request, I oa.n tell you. 

MlYp. We can both sing it: if thou'lt bear a 
part, thou .ha.lt hear; 'tis in three parts_ 

nor. We had the tone on 't a month ago. 
Aut. I can bear IDJ' part; you most mow, 'tis 

my occupation: . have at it with y~u. . 

SONG. 
Aut. Get yow hetu:e, for I must go 

Where it rt •.... t y_ to know. 
Dar. Whither. 
Mop. ~whither' 
Dor. "'flither! 
MlYp. It becomes thy oafh",U well, 

Thou to me thy secreta tell : 
DOT. Me too, let me go thither. 
Mop. Or thou go's' to the gmnge OT mill: 
Dor. If to either, tJwv doat ill. 
Aut. Neither. 
Dor. What, -other r 
Aut. Neither. 
DOT_ ThO1/, hast sworn my lOV8 to be: 
MlYp. T~ hast _orro it more to me : 

TMn., whither goest! say, whither r 
000. We'll have this song ont anon bf ou ... 

selvea: my father and the gentlemen are 1D sad 
talk and we'll not trouble them.-Come, bring 
away thy pack after me. Wenches, I 'n buy for 
you both.-Pedlar, let's have the first choice.
Follow me, girls. ElJit with Dorcas and MopB<J. 

,;lut. And you sba.ll pay well for' em. 

SONG. 
Will you buy any tap", 
Or lace for your cape, . 

My dainty duck, my tkar-a r 
Any eilk, any thread, 
Any toys for your head, 

Of the fleW'st, andjilnest,jilneBt we<1N1 r 
Oome to the pedlar; 
Money '8 a medlet', 

That doth uttw all men'. war6-II. Emt. 
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Be04/mer Qef'1Jant. 
BeY. Master, there ie three carters, three shep· 

henlt, tbree D8&t-herds, three swine·herds that 
hay. made tbemselv8ll all men of hair, they call 
themaelve. Saltien, and they have a dance which 
the wenches _,. ia a galiymaufry of gambols, 
because ther are not in 't; but they themaelvea 
are 0' the mmd, if it be not too rough for some, 
that know little but howling, it will please plenti. 
fulh'. 

Bhe. Away! we'll Done on"t: here has been 
too mnch homel,. foolery alrea.dy. I know, air, 
we weal'! you. 

Pol. You W8&ry those that refre.h us; pmy, 
let '. see these four threes of herdsmen. 

BeY. One three of them, b,. their own report, 
air, hath danoed before the Iring, and not the 
wom of the tbree but jumps twelve foot and .. 
h&lf b,. the &quire. 

Bhe. Leave your prating: since theee. good men 
&nI pleaeed, let them come in, but quickly now. 

8f1f'. Wb" they stay at door, sir. EJJit. 
Here a dance of t'lt'SlVB Batvr •• 

Pol. 0, father, you'll know mora of that here. 
after.-

Is it DOt too far gone P 'Tie time to part them. 
He'. aimple, and ten. much. How now, fair 

shepherd ! 
Your heart i. full of 80mething that does take 
'Your mind from feaating. Sooth, whea I was 

• young 
And handed love as you do, I wae wont 
To load my she with knacks: I would have ran· . 

eeck'd 
The pedlar" silken trea.sury, and have pour'd it 
To her acceptance; you have let him go 
And nothing maned with him. If J'OOr laas 
I nterP!'8tatioD ahould abuse and call thie 
Your lack of love or bounty, yon were atraited 
For a reply, at leaat, if you make a care 
Of bappy holiling he).'. 

Flo. Old air, I know. 
She pme. Dot IDOB trifles ... these &nI : 
The Jfifte .he looka from me are paok'd and 

lock'd 
Up in my beart; which I Bave Riven &lrea.dy, 
But not delivered.-O, hear me breath. my life 
Befol'll thi. ancient air, who, it should seem, 
Hath IOmetime loyed: I take thy hand, this 

hand, 
A, soft &I dove'. down a.nd as white ... it, 
Or Ethiopian', tooth, or the faun'li mow that's 

bolted 
By the northerll blaatB twice o'er. • 

Pot. Wbat follows this P 
H ow prettily the ,.oung .wain _s to wa.sh 
The band waa fair before! I hayS put you out : 
But, to your protestation; let me hea.r , 
What you profe ••. 

Flo. Do, and be witnesB to 'to ' 
Pot. And thie my neighhom too P 
Flo. And he, and more 

Than he, and meD, the earth, the heavens, and 
all: ' 

That, were I erown'd the most imperial monarch, 
Thereof moat worthy, were I tbe fairest youth 
That eVI'l" made eye Iwerve; had foroe, and know· 

ledge 

Moretban waa everman's, lwotild'not pmethem 
Without her love; fop her tmlploy them aJJ; 
Commend them and condemn them to her aemee 
Or to their own perdition. 

Pol. ' Fairly offer! d .. 
Cam. Thie shows a sound a.Jl'ection. 
Bhe. ~ But, my daughter, 

Sa you the like to him r 
'Per. I cannot speak 

So well, Dothing so well; no, nor mean better: 
By the J,lILttern of mine own thoughte I cut out 
The punty of his. , 

She. Take hands, a. bargain; 
And, friends unknown, you sha.ll heo.r witness 

to't. 
I give my daughter to him and will make 
Her portion equal hie, 

Fto. 0, that must be 
I' the virtue of yOQ1' daughter: one being dead, 
I sha.ll have more than you can dream of yet; 
Enough then for your wonder. But, eome OD, 
Contract US 'fore these witne88es. 

She. ' Come, your hand; 
And, daughter, yonrs. 

Pot. Soft, swain, awhile, beseech you; 
Have you a fatherP 

Flo. I have: hut what of him P 
Pol. Knows he of thie P 
Flo. He neithel" does nor shall. 
Pol. Methinka a father 

Is at the DUptial of his IOn a guest 
That best becomes the table. Pray yon once more, 
Is not your father grown incapable 
Of reasonable a.Jl'airs P is he not stupid 
With age and altering rheums P Can he SVeak P 

hear P 
Know man from man P dispute his own estate P 
Lies he not bed·rid P and again doe~ )lothing, 
But what he did being childish P 

Flo. , No, gooo sir I 
He has his health and ampler strength indeed 
Than most have of his age. 

Pill. , By lily white beard, 
You offer him, if this be so, a wrong, 
,Something unfilial: reason, my BOD,' 
Should choose himself a wife, but aa good reason 
The father, all whose joy is Dothing else 
But fair posterity, should hold 80me counsel 
In such a buainess. 

Flo. I yield all thie; 
But, for some other reasODS, my grave sir, 
Which 'tis Dot fit you know, I not acquaint 
M;[ father of this businel&. 
Po~. Let him know't. 
Flo. He sha.ll not. 
Pot. Prithee, let him. 
Flo. No, he must not. 
She. Let him, my son: he shall Dot need to 

grieve ' 
At knowing of thy choice. 

Flo. Come, come, he mnst DOt.-
Mark our contract. 

Pol. 'Markyour divorce, young sir, 
Whom son I dare Dot call; thou art too base 
To be aclmowledg'd: thou a scepb'e's heir, 
That thus affects a sheep.hook! Thou old traitor, 

, I am sorry that by hanging thee I can 
But shorten thy life ODe week. And thou, fresh 

piece ' 
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Of e:rcellent witchomft, who of force mm know 
'The royal fool thou cop'at with,-
. Bhe. 0, my heart I 

Pol. I'll have thy bea.uty scratched with briel'll, 
and made . . 

More homely than thy state.-For thee, land boy, 
Jf I may ever know thoupoat but sigh 
That thou no more shalt never see this knack, as 

never 
. I 'mean thou ahalt. we'll bar thee from IUC' 
, cession; . 
Not hold thee of our blood, no, not our kin, 
Far than Deuoa.lion oft: mark thou my words: 
Follow us to the conrt.-Thou,churl, for this time. 
Though full of eUr displeasure, yet we free thee 
From the dead blow of it.-And you, encha.nt-

ment, . 
W ortby euoul{h a herdaman; yea, bim too, 

. That makes hImself, but for our honour therein. 
Unworthy thee,-if ever henceforth thou 
Theae rnrallatche. to his entrance open, 
Or hoop his body more with thy embra.oes. 
1 will deviee a death a. ornel for thee 
.A. thou art tender to 't. . E",it. 

Per. Even heN undone! 
I waa not muoh afeard; for once or twice 
I was about to speak and tell him plainly, 
The selfsame sun that shines upon hia couri; 
.Hides .Dot his viaalle from our cottage, but 
Looka on alike. -Wilt 't please you. SIr, be gone P 
I told you what would come of this : beleech you. 
Of your ewn state take care: this dream of mine, 
Being now awake, I'll queen it no inch furtaer, 
But milk .. y ewes and weeD. 

0...... . Why, how 110W. father! 
Spea.k, ere thou die.t. 

Bhl!. I Mnnot opeak, nor think, 
Nor dare to know that which I kuow. 0 air ! 
You have undone a man of fourscore three, 
That thought to fill hia grave in quiet; yea, 
To die upou the bed my father died, 
To lie olooe by his honeat bonea; but now 
Some bugman must put on my Ihroud, and lay 

ine 
Where no prieat ahovels in duat.-O COl'lled wretch, 
That knew'at this ..... the prince, and wouldot 

adventure 
To mingle faith with him I-Undone, undone I 
If I might die within this hour, I bve liv'd 
To die when I deaire. E.,'t. 

Flo. . Why look yon 10 upon me P 
I am but lOrry, not afeard; delay'd. 
]'Iut nothinl{ alter'd: what I w .... I am: 
More straiUlDl{ on for pluoking back. not following 
My leash unwillingly. 

Cam. Gracious my lord. . . 
You know your father' a tem)":r: at thia time 
He will allow no speech, whIch I do gue •• 
You do not purpose to him ;-and, a. hardly 
Will he endure your si!!ht aa yet. 1 fear: 

. Then. till the fnry of his highness settle. 
Come not before him. 

Flo. I not purpose it. 
'I think, Camillo P 

C...... Even he my lord. 
Per. Row often have t told yon 'twould be 

thus P 
How often nidI my dignity would last 
But ilill 'twere lmown P 
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Flo. . n cannot fail. but by 
The violation of my faith; and then 
Let nature crush the aides 0' the earth together 
And mar the seeds within! . Lift up thy looka: 
From my aucoesaion wipe me. father; I 
Am heir to my alection. 

Oam. Be advised. 
Flo. I am; and by my fancy: if my reason 

Will thereto be obedient, I have reason; 
If notl my senses, better p!eaa'd with madness, 
Do bia it welcome. 

Cam. This is desperate, .ir. 
Flo. So call 'it: but it does fulfil my vow. 

I needs must think it honesty. Camillo, 
Not for Bohemia, nor the pomp that may 
Be thereat glean'd; for all the sun sees, or 
The close earth wombs. or the profound seas 

hide 
In unknown fathom., will I break my onth 
To this my fair beloved: therefore. I pray you, -
.A. you have ever been my father'. honour'd 

friend, 
When he aball miss me, ( .... in faith, I mean not 
To see him anT more,) ca.st your good counsels 
Upon his passlon: let myself and fortune . 
Tug for the time to come. This you may know 
And so deliver, I am put to sea 
With her whom here I cannot hold on shore; 
And most opportune to our need, I have 
A vesael rides fllst by, but not prepared 
For thia deoign. What course I mean to hold 
Shall nothing benefit your knowledge. nor 
Concern me the reporting. 
. Cam. 0 my \ord, 
I would your .pirit were easier for advice. 
Or stronger for your need. 

Flc. Hark. Perdita.-[..4. ... de. 
I'll hear you by and by. 

Cam. REI '. irremovable, 
Resolved for f1igbt. Now were I happy, if 
His going I oould fl'IIme to serve my turn, 
Save him from danger, do him love and honour. 
Purch ... e the sight again of d ..... r Sicilia . 
And that unhappy king, my master, whom' 
lao much thirst to see. 

Flo. Now, good Camillo, 
I am 80 fraught with curious business. that 
I leave out ceremony. 

Oam. Sir, I think 
You have heard of my poo. services, i' the love 
That I have borne your father P 

Flo. . Very nobly 
Have you deserved: it i. my father'. music 
'}'o speak yonr deeds, not little of hi. care 
To have them recompensed as thou",ht ou. 

Cam. Well. my lord. 
If you may please to think I love the king, 
And, through him, what is nearest to him, which is 
Your gracious aelf. em brace bnt my dil'ection ; 
If your more ponderous lind settled project 
May .nffer alteration, on mine honour 
I '11 point you where you shall have Bnch receiviog 
AI shall become your highness; where/on may 
Enjoy your mistrea.; from thl' whom, see. 
There 's no disjunction to be made, bnt by 
.As heavens forfend! your ruin i marry her. 
And, with my be.t endeavoun lD your absence. 
Your discontenting f • .t.bel' .trive to qualify 
.A.nd bring him up to likinfl. 
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Flo. How, Camillo, 
May this, almolt a miracle, be done P 
That I may call thee IOmething more tha.n man 
And, after that, tl'Wlt to thee. 

Ca.... Have JOu thought'on 
A place "hereto yon '11 go P 

Flo. Not any Jet: 
But ... the nnthought·on accident is guilty 
1'0 .. hat .. e wildly dO,.o .. e profes. 
Ouraelvea to be the slavea of cbance, and flies 
Of every wind that blo .... 

Cam. Then liat to me : 
This follow., if .,on will not change your put'pose 
But undergo tbla Hight, make for Sicilia, 
And there prE'sent yourself and your fair prinooss 
(J<'or 10, I lee, ahe must be) 'fore Leontes; 
She .hall be habited ... it become. 
The partner of your bed. Methinka I eee 
Leontes, opening bis free arms and weeping 
His welcomes fortb ; uka thee the son forgiveness, 
A. 't"ere i' the father's pereon t \risses the ha.nds 
Of your fresh !?rincess; o'er ana o'er divides him 
'Twirl hi. unkinOOe .. and hi. kinOOes.: the one 
He chide. to hell, and bide the dther grow 
Falter than thought or time. 

Flo. W orthl Camillo, 
What colour for my visitation shall I 
Hold up before him P 

Oam. Sent by the king, your father, 
To greet him and to give him comforts. Sir, 
The manner of your bearing towards him, with 
What you as from your father shall deliver, 
Things known betwixt us three, I '11 write you 

dOWD: 
The wbich shall point you forth at every sitting 
What you must .. y; that he shall not perceive 
But that 'OU have your father'. bosom there 
And .peak his very heart. 

Flo. I am bound to you : 
There is lOme up in this. 

Oa.... A oourse more promising 
Than a .. ild dedication of yourselves 
To unpath'd watere, undream'd shores, moet cer-

tain 
To miseriea enough: no hope to help you, 
But ... you shake off one to take another: 
Nothing ao certain u your anchors, who 
Do their best office, if they can but etay you 
Where you'll be loth to be: besides you know, 
Prosperity'. the very bond of love, 
Whoee fresh complexion and .. hose heart together 
Aftliction altere. 

Per. One of these is true: 
I think a.fIIiction may subdue the oheek, 
But not take in the mind. . 

Oam. Yea, say yon ao' 
There shall not at your father'. house .these 

!leVan yeare 
Be born another Inch. 

]'k). My good Camillo, 
She is as forward of her breeding, as 
She is i' the rear of our birth. 

Oam. I cannot say 'tis pity 
She lacks inltructions, for she .eems a mistress 
To moet that teach. 

Per. Your pardon, sir, for this; 
I 'Il blush you thanks. . 

Flo: My prettiest Perdita' 
But 0, the thOI'Dl we stand upon !-Camillo, 

Preaerver of my father, now of me, 
The medicine of our ho1lS8, how ahall we do P 
We are not furnish'd like Bohetnia.'. son, 
N or shall a.ppear in Sicilia. 

Oam. My lord, ' 
Fear none of this: I thiDk yon know my fortunes 
Do all lie there: it .hall be so my care -
To ha.ve you royally a.ppointed, as if 
The scene you play were mine. For instance, sir, 
That you may know you .ha.ll not want,-one_ 

. word. . 
Eroter AutolycuB. 

At&t. HI., ha ! wha.ta fool Honesty is! and Trust, 
his s .. orn brother, a very simple gentleman! I have 
sold all my trumpery; not a counterfeit stone, not 
a ribbon,glass, pomander, brooch, table-book, 
ballad, knife, tape, glove, shoe·tie; bracelet, hom· 
ring to keep my pack from fa.sting: they throng 
.. ho should buy first, u if m.., trinkets had been 
hallowed, and brought a benediction to the buyer: 
br which means I saw whose purse was best in 
ploture;, a.nd what I saw, to my good use I reo 
membered. My clown, who wants but something 
to be a reasonable man, grew so in love with the 
wenches' song, tha.t he would not stir his pettitoes 
till he had both tUDe a.nd words; which 80 drew 
the rest of the herd to me, that all their either 
senses stuck in ears: you might ha.ve pinched a 
placket, itwu senseless; I would have filed keys off, 
that hung in chains: no hearing, no feeling, but 
my sir'. song, a.nd admiring the nothing of it. So 
tha.t, in this time of lethargy, I picked and cut 
most of their festival purses, and had not the old 
man come in with a whoo-bub against his daughter 
and the Iring's son and scared my choughs from 
the chaff, I had not left a purse alive in the whole 
army. 

Camillo, Florizel a.nd Perdita come forward. 
Cam. Nay, bnt my letters, by this mea.ns being 

there 
So soon uloU arrive, shall clear tha.t doubt. . 

Flo. Au those that you'll procure from King-
Leontes,- ' 

Cam.. Shall satisfy your father. 
,Per. Happy be you I 

All tha.t you speak shows fair. 
Oam. Who ha.ve we here p",:", Seeing Autol. 

We'll make an instl'UDlent of this; omit 
Nothing may give us aid. 

Aut. If they ha.ve overheard me now, why 
hanging. 

Cam. How now, good fellow! Why shakest 
thou so P Fear not, man: here's no ha.rm in·, 
tended to thee. 

.... ut. I am a poor fellow, sir. -
Oam. Why, be so still; here's nobodywill steal 

tha.t from thee: yet, for the outside of thy poverty, 
we must make an exchange, therefore, disease thee 
instantly, (thou must think, there's a necessity 
in't,) and change garments with this gentlema.u: 
though the pennyworth on his side be the worst, 
yet hold thee, there '8 lOme boot. 

Aut. I am a poor fellow, sir.-(I know ye well 
enough.) 

Cam. Nay, prithee, dispatch: the gentleman is 
,half ftayed already. . ' 

Aut. Are you in earnest, m ?-(I smell the 
trick on't.) M 5 
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Flo. Dispatch I prithee. . 
Aut. Indeed, i have had earnest; hut I cannot 

with conscience take it. 
Oam. Unbuokle, unbuckle.-

Florizel and AutolyCUB ell!CMnge 
garment •• 

Fortunate mistress, (let my prophecy 
Come home to you!) you must retire yourself . 
Into some covert: take your sweetheart'. hat, 
And pluck it o'er your brows, muille your face; 
DisDUlJltie you; and, as you can, disliken 
The truth of your own seeming; that you may 
(For I do fear eyes over you) to ship·board 
Get undescried. 

Per. I see, the play .0 lie., 
That I must bear a part. 

Oam. Noremedy.-
Have you done there ? 

Flo. Should I now meet my father, 
He would not call me son. 

Oam. Nay, you .hall have no hat.-
Come, lady, come.-Farewell, my friend. 

Aut. Adieu, sir. 
1"10. 0 PerditaJ what have we twain forgot? 

Pray you a WOT<1. 
Cam. 'What I do nen, .hall be to tell the 

kin . 
Of this es:"pe and whither thl'Y are hound; 
Wherein my hope is I .haIl so prevail 
To force him after: in whose company 
I shall review Sicilia, for whose .ight 
I have a woman'. longing. 

Flo. Fortune speed us ! 
Thus we set on, Camillo, to the sea-side. 

Oam. The swifter speed, the better. 
Ell!eunt Flori.el, PerditIJ and Oamillo. 

Aut. I undel'8tand the business; I hear it: to 
ba.ve an open ear, a quick eye and a nimble hand, 
is nece .... ry for a cut-purse; a good nose is requi· 
site also, to smell out work for the other .enses. I 
see, this is the time that the unjust DUlJl doth thrive. 
What an exchange had this been without boot! 
what a boot is here with this exchange! Sure the 
gods do this year connive at u., and we may do 
any thing ellJtem1'ore. The prince himself is about 
a piece of iniqwty, stealing away from his father, 
with his clog at his heels. If I thought it were a 
piece of honesty to acquaint the king withal, I 
would not do 't: I hold it the more knavery to 
conceal it, and the~in am I constant to my pro
fession. 

Re·entll,1" 0!01.01> altd Shepherd. 

Aside, aside: here is more matter for a hot brain'! 
every lane'. end, every shop, church, Bession, 
hanging, yields a careful man work. 

010. See, see, what a man you are now! There 
is no other way, but to tell the kingshe'.aohan~ 
ling and none of your flesh and blood. 

Ske. Nay,. but hear me. 
Olo. Nay, but hear me. 
8ke. Go to, then. 
010. She being none of your flesh and blood, 

your flesh and blood hllB not offended the king, 
&nd so your flesh and blood i. not to be punished 
by him. Show those things you found about her; 
those secret things, an but what she has with her: 
this being done, let the law go whistle; I warrant 
you. 

8he. I will tell the king all,every word, yea, and 
his son's pranke too· who, I may say, is no honest 
man neither to his lather, nor to me, to go about 
to make me the king', brothe .... in·law. 

010. Indeed, brother·in·law was tbe farthest off 
yon could have been to him, and then your blood 
had been the dearer by I know how much an 
oonce. 

Aut. Very wisely (puppies!l. 
8he. Well, let us to the king: there is that in 

this fardel will make him scratch his beard. 
Aut. I know nat what impediment this COID

plaint may be to the flight of my master. 
010. Pray heartily he be at palace. 
Aut. Though. I am not naturally honest, I am 

so sometimes by chance :-let me pocket UII mf 
pedlar's excrement.-(Take. off h •• falBe beara.j 
How now, rustice! whither are you bound? 

8he. To the palace, an it like your worship. 
A .. t. YOUl' affairs there ~ what? with whom L 

the condition of that farde!, the place of YOUT 
dwelling, your namea, your ages, of what having

l breeding, and any thing that is fitting to be knownr 
discover. • 

010. We are but plain fellows, sir. 
Aut. A lie; you are rough and hairy. Let me 

have no lying: it becomea none but tradesmen, 
and they often give us soldiers the lie: but we pay 
them for it with stamped coin, not stabbing steel ; 
therefore, they do not give us the lie. 

OlD. Your worship had like to have given U8 
one, if you had not taken yourself with the 
manner. 

8he. Are you a courtieT, an 't like yeu, sir ? 
·Aut. Whether it like me, or no, I am a conrtier. 

Seest thou not the air of the court in these enfold
inga P hath not my gait in it the measure of the 
court? receives not thy nose court-odour from me ? 
reflect I not on thy be.seneSl court-contempt? 
Thinkest thou, for that I insinuate, or toaze from 
thee thy business, I am therefore no courtier? I 
am courtier cap-a-pe I and ODe that will either 
push on or pluck back thy buaineae there: where
upon I command thee to open thy affair. 

She. My bueineSl, sir, is to the king. 
Aut. What advocate hast thou to him? 
She. I know not, an 't like you. 
010. Advocate's the court word for a pheasant: 

say you have none. 
8he. None, sir; I have no pheasant, cock nor 

hen. 
Aut. How bleSsed are we that are not simple 

men! 
Yet nature might have made me as these are, 
Therefore I will not disdain. 

010. This cannot be but a great courtier. 
8he. His garments are rich, but he wears them 

not handsomely. 
010. He seem. to be the more noble in being 

fantastical: a great man, I '11 W&rI1lnt; I know 
by the pickinlr: on's teeth. 

Aut. The f8.rdel there P what '. i' the fardel? 
Wherefore that box P 

8he. Sir, there lies such aecrets in that fard",l 
and box, which nODe mURt know but the kinlf. and 
which he shall know within this hour, if 1 may 
come to the apeech of him. 

Aut. AC(e, thou hast lost thy labour. 
81. •• Why, sirP 
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Aut. The king i8 not a.t the pa.Iace; he is gollS 
ahoa.rd a DeW ship to pu.ge me1a.ncholy a.nd Mr him
~lf: for, if thou boost c&!,'&ble of thinr. serioua, 
thou mnet know the king 111 full of grie • 

She. So 'w. eaid, sir, about his eon, tha.t should 
ha.ye married a shepherd'. daughter. 

Aut. If tha.t Ihepherd be not now in ha.nd-fast, 
let him fly: the CUI1l88 ha sha.ll have, the torture 
he .ha.ll feel, will break the back of man, the heart 
of monater. 

Clo. Think you 10, IiI' P 
Aut_ Not he a.lone .hall luffer wha.t wit C9.n 

mllke heavy and vengeance bitter I but thoBe that 
are germa.ne to him, though removed fifty timea, 
.hall 1.11 come under the ha.ngman: whioh, though 
it be great pity, yet it i.e neoeasary. An old shee~ 
whistling rogue, a. ram-tender, to offer to have hIS 
daughter come into grace P Some MY, ha sha.ll 
be awned; but tha.t death i8 too 80ft for him, My 
I: draw our throne into a Iheep-oote I 1.11 deaths 
are too few, the sharpeat too easy. 

Clo. Hu the old man e'er a. Ion, IiI', do you 
hea.r, a.n 't like you, air P 

Aut. He ha.a a. eon, who aha.l1 be fla.yed a.live l 
then, 'nointed over with honey, set on the head of a. 
. wup's neet; then stand till he be three quarters 
and a dram dead; then recovered again with aqua
vita!, or some other hot infusion; then, raw u he 
ii, a.nd in hottest day prognostication procla.ims, 
Ihall he be set against a. briok wall, the sun look- • 
ing with a. southward e,e upon him; where he is 
to behold him with fliel blown to death. But 
what talk we of these tmtorly rasca.ll, whose 
mileries are to be smiled a.t, their offences being 
110 oa.pital P Tell me, for you .aem to be honest 
plain men, wha.t you have to the Iring: being some
thing gently considered, I'll briog ,00. where 
he i.e aboard, tender your per.one to his presenoe, 
whisper him in your behalfs, and if it be in man, 
besidel the king, to effect your euite, here is a man 
• haLl do it. 

Clo. He lloomS to be of great a.uthority: WOIl8 
with him, give him gold; a.nd though a.uthority be 
a. Itubbom bear, yet he is oft led by the nose with 
(rold; show the inside of your purse to the outside 
of hili hand, a.nd no more &do. Remember,
.tlmed, and flayed alive! 

8he. An't ple&88 you, air, to nndertaJre the 
bnline .. for us, hare is t·ha.t gold I have: I '11 
make it u much more, a.nd iea.ve this young man 
in pa.wn till I bring it you. 

A ut. After I have done what I have promised P 
8he. Ay, sir. 
Aut. Well, give me the moiety. Are you & 

pa.rty in this buaine ... P 
Clo. In some sort, ail' I but though my ca.ae be 

& pitiful one, I hope I shall not be flayed out of it. 
Aut. 0, that '. the ca.ae of the shepherd'. lion: 

hang him, he'll be m&de &D eumple. . 
Cw. Comfort, good oomfort: we must to the 

king, and show our strange Bights. he must know 
'w. none of your daughter nor my aister I we are 
gone elae. Sir, I will give you as much &8 this old 
man does when the buaineu i8 performed, and 
remain, &8 hi! 8&YS, your pawn till it be brought 
you. 

Aut. I will trust you .. Walk before toward the 
sea-aide: go on the right hand: I will but look 
upon the hedge, and follow you. 

Clo. We a.re blest in this man, &9 I may say, 
even blest. 

She. Let's before, &s ha bids us: he was pro
vided to do us good. 

EiIJeunt Shepherd and ClO'l.lm. 
Aut. If I ha.d a mind to be honest, I see Fortune 

would not suffer me: she drops booties in my 
mouth. I am courted now with & double occa.aion, 
gold, and a means to do the prioce my master 
good; which who knows how that may turn back 
to my advancement P I will briog these two 
moles, these blind ones, aboard him: if he think 
it tit to shore them again and that the compla.int 
they have to the king concerns him nothing. let 
him call me rogne for being so far officious; for I 
am proof against that title and what shame else 
belongs to't. To him will I present them: there 
may be ma~ter in it. Ell!tt. 

Act V. 

&ene L-T'ke Palace of Leontes. 
Enter Leontes, Oleomenes, Dion, Paulina and 

. Servants. 
Ole. Sir, you have done enough, and have per-

form'd 
A sMnt-like sorrow; no fault could you make, 
Whioh you have not redeemed; indeed pa.id down 
More penitence tha.n done trespass; at the last, 
Do a.s the heavens have done, forget your evil ; 
With them forgive yourself. 

Leo. . Whilst I remember 
Her a.nd her virtues, I cannot forget . 
My blemishes in them, and @o still think of 
The wrong i did myself; which was so much, 
That heirless it ha.th made my kingdom, and 
Destroy'd the sweet'st companion, that e'er man 
Bred his hopes out of • 

Pau. True, too true, my lord; 
If, one by one you wedded all the world, 
Or from the .JI that are took something good, 
To make a perfect woman, she you kill'd 
Would be unparallel'd. . 

Leo. I think so. lruJ.'d! 
She I kill'd! I did so; but thou strik'st me 
Sorely, to My I did; it is as bitter 
Upon thytongne as in my thought: now, good now, 
Sal so but eeldom. 

Cleo Not at all, good lady: 
You might have spoken a thousand things that 

would . 
Rave done the time more benefit, and graCed 
Your kindness better. 

Pau. You are one of those 
Would ha.ve hiut wed a.ga.in. 

Dion. If you would not 80, 
You ,Pity not the sta.te, nor the remembrance 
Of hIS moat sovereign name; consider little 
.What dangers, by his highness' fail of issue, 
May drop upon his kingdom and devour 
lnoerta.in lookers-on. Wha.t were more holy 
Than to rejoice the former queeu is well P 
What holier tha.u, for l'Oya.lty'. repa.ir, 
For present comfort and for future good, 
To bless the bed of majesty a.ga.i.n 
With a aweet fellow to 't P . 
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Pat/,. There is none worthy, 
Respeoting her that's gone. Belides, the gods 
Will have fnlfill'd their secret purposes; 
For has not the divine Apollo sa.id, 
Is 't not the tenor of his or&Cle, 
ThataKing Leontes shall not have an heir,~ 
'l'ill his lost child be fonnd? whioh that it shall, 
Is alla9 monstrous to our human 1'9&IIon 
A. my Antigonus to break his grave 
And oome again to me; who. on my life. 
Did perish with the infant. 'Tis your counsel. 
My lord shoold to the heavens be contrary. 
Oppose against their willa.-Care not for issue; 
The crown will find an heir. Great Alexander 
Left his to the worthiest; 80 his SUOO98S01' 
W ... like to be the best. 

Leo. Good Paulina. 
Who hast the memory of Hermione. 
I kno .... in honour.-O. that ever I 
Had sqnared me to thy counsel! then. even 

now, 
I might have look'd upon my queen's full eyes; 
Have taken trelL8ure from her lipe,-

Pa.... And left them 
More rioh for what they yielded. 

Leo. Thou speak'st truth. 
No more Buch wives; therefore. no wife: one 

worse, . 
And better ueed. woold make her sa.inted spirit 
Again possess her corse; and on this stage. 
Where we offenders now appear sool·vex'd, 
And begin. Why to me? . 

Pa.... Had she such power. 
She had just ClLuse. 

Leo. She had. 8Jl.d woold incense me 
To murder her I married. 

Pa.... I should so. 
Were I the ghost that walk'd. I'd bid you mark 
Her eye. and tell me for what doll part in 't 
You chose her; then I'd shriek. that even your 

ea.re 
Should rift to hear me; and the words that 

follow'd 
Should be • .Remember mine. 

Leo. Stars. sa..rs. 
A,pd all eyes else dead oo&1s! Fear thou no 

wife' 
I'll have n~ wife, Paulina. 

Pau"~ Will you swear 
Never to marry· but by my free leave? 

Leo. Never. Paulina; so be blest my Rpirit! 
Pau, Then. good my lords, bear witness to his 

oath. 
Cleo You tempt him over-much. 
Pa.... Unless another, 

As like Hermione &s is her picture, 
Affront his eye. • 

Cle.. Good madam,-
Pa.... I have done. 

Yet. if my lord will marry.-if you will. sir, 
Nd remedy, but you will,-give me the office 
To choose you a queen: she shall not be so 

young 
As WDS your former; but she shall be such 
As. walk'd your first queen's ghost. it showd 

take joy 
To see her m your arms. 

Leo.· . My trne Paulina. 
We shall not marry, till thou bid·st)!s. 

Acr V., Se. 1 •• 

Pa... That 
Shall be when your first queen's again in breath; 
Nevel' till then. 

Entflf' a Gentleman. 
lhn. One that gives out himself Prince 

FloriY.eI. 
Bon of Polixenes, with his princess. ahe 
The fa.ireat I have yet beheld, desires access 
To your high presence_ 

Leo. What with him? he comes not 
Like to his father's greatness: his approach, 
Bo out of circumstance and sudden. tells us 
'Tis not a visitation framed, but forced 
By need and accident. What train ? 

lhn. But few, 
And those but mean. 

Leo. Ria princess. say yon, with him? 
Gen. Ay, the moat peerless piece of earth, I 

think 
That e'er the sun shone bright on.' 

Pa.... 0 Hermione, 
As every present time doth boast itself 
Above a better gone. so must thy grave 
Give ..... y to what's oeen now I Sir, you 

yourself 
Have sa.id ILnd writ so, but your writing now 
Is colder tha.n that theme, Bhe had not been, 
Nor was not to be eq • .all'd ;-thus your ver ... 
Flow'd with her beauty onoe: 'tis shrewdly 

ebb'd. 
To say you have oeen a better. 

Gen. Pardon, m&dam : 
The one I have ILlmost forgot; (your pardon) 
The other. when she hILS ohtained TOur eye, 
Will hILve your tongn .. too. This 18 a creature, 
Would she begiD IL sect, might quench the zeal 
Of all professors elee; make proselytes 
Of ... ho she hut bid follow. 

Pa... How! not women P 
0..... Women will love her, tb&t she is a woman 

More worth than any man; men, that she is 
The rarest of all women. 

Leo. Go, Cleomenes; 
Yourself. assisted wit.h your hononr'd friends, 
Bring them to our embracement.-StiU, 'tis 

. strange, Exevnt CleO'Tllll'lt68 and others. 
He thus should steal upon us. 

Pa... Had our prince 
(Jewel of children) seen this hour, he had pair'd 
Well with this lord: there was not full .. month 
Between their births. 

Leo. Prithee, no more; cease; thou know'at 
He dies to me again when talk'd of: Bnre, 
When I shall see this gentleman, thy speeches 
Will bring me to consider that which mILy 
Unfurniah me of reason. They are come. 

&-Imtflf' CZeomenB. and others, with Flori.e! 
and Perdita. 

Your mother was most true to wedlock, prince ; 
For she did print your royal father off, 
Conoeiving you: were I hut twentY'one, 
Your father' 8 image is so hit in you, . 
His very a.ir. that I should c&ll you brother, 
A. I did him, and speak of something wildly 
By wi perform'd before. Moat dearlv welcome! 
And you. fa.ir princess,-goddess !-6, alas, 
I lost a couple, that 'twixt heaven and earth 
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Hight thus have IItood begetting wonder, .. 
You, gra.cioWl oouple, do; and then lloat 
(All mine ow. folly) the lIOCiety, 
AwitJ too, of your brave father, whom, 
'fhongh bearing mi.oer:y, I desire my life 
Once more to look on him. 

FUJ. BJ his command 
Have I here touch'd Sicilia, and from him 
Give JOU &li greetings, tb&t a king, a.t friend, 
Can send his brotber; &Ddt but intirmitJ 
(Which waits npon WOrD times) hath something 

seized 
Hia wiah'd ability,~e bad himaelf . 
The land and waters 'twixt Jour throne and his 
lIeuured to look upon you; whom he 10V88, 
lie bade me ea.y so, more tha.n &li the IIC8ptres, 
.Aud those tb&t bau them Jiving. • 

Leo. 0 mJ brother, 
Good gentleman, the wrongs I have done thee stir 
Af .... h within me, and these thy offices 
So rarely kind, are &8 interpretenl 
Of my behind·band eIa.ckness! Weloome hither, 
A. ie the spving to the ea.rtI1. And ha.th he too 
E xpoaed thia par&$0n to the (earful usage 
(At Ieut ungentle) of the dreadful Neptune, 
To greet a man not worth her pains, much lese 
Th' adventure of her person P 

FUJ. Good my lord, 
.she came from Libya. 

Leo. Where the warlike Smalus, 
That noble honour'd lord, ia feared and loved P 

Jo'lo. MOIIt royal air, from thenoe j from him, 
.... hose daughter 

Hia tears proclaim'd his, pa.rting with her: 
thenoe, 

A proeperoua aouth·wind friendly, we _ ha.ve 
croesed, 

'fo execute the charge my father gave me, 
For visiting your highnen: my best tmin 
I have from your Sicilian Ihores dismisl'd j 
Who for Bohemia. bend, to signify 
Not oulJ mT IIUOOe88 in Libya., air, 
But my arnval, and ml wife'I, in eafety 
Here .... here .... e are. 

Leo. The blessed goda 
Purge an infection from anr air .... hilst you 
Do climate here! You have a holy father, 
A graoeful gl'Dtleman; against whose person, 
So eacred &8 it ie, I have done ain : 
For .... hich the hea.veDB, taking anm note, 
Have left me ieauelen, and your father's blest, 
A. he from hea.ven merits it, with you, 
W orthJ his goodneea. Wha.t might I ha.ve been, 
Might I • son and daughter DOW ha.ve looked on, 
Such goodly things &I you! ' 

Enter II Lord. 
Lon!. Most noble air. 

That which I aball report will bear no credit, 
Were Dot the proof 80 Digh. p~ you, great 

air, 
Bohemia. greets you from himself by me ; 
DI'1Iiree you to attach hie eon, .... ho ha.e 
IHia dignity and duty both caet 011) 
Fled from hie father, from his hopes, and with 
.A .hepherd'. daughter. 
. Leo. Where 'a Bohemia. 7' ~ 

Lon!. Herem JOnrcio/.l Inowcomefromhim: 
I spunk arnazedJy; and It becomea 

My mart'el and my meaea.ge. To your court 
Whiles he W&Il hastening, in the cha.ee, it seems, 
Of this fair couple, meet. he on the wa.y 
1'he fa.ther of thia seeming lady aud 
Her brother, having both their country quitted 
With this Joung prinoe. .. . • 

Flo. Camillo has betra.yed me ; 
Whose honour and .... hose honesty till now 
Endured &li weathers. . 

Lord. La.y't so te his charge : 
He 'I with the king YDur father. 

Leo. Who? Ca.millo? 
Lord. Camillo, air j I spake with him; who now 

H&I theee poor men in question. Never saw I 
Wretches so quake: they kneel, they kiss the 

earth; 
Forswear themselves &8 ofteu &8 they apeak , 
Bohemia. stops his ears, and threate~ them 
With divers deaths in death, 
, Per. 0 my poor father! 
The hea.ven sete spies upon us, will not have 
Our contraot oelebrated, 

Leo. You are married ? 
Flo. We are not, ail', nor a.re we like to lie; 

The stars, I 800, will kiss the v&lieys first ; 
1'he odds for high and low's alike. 

Leo. My lord, 
Is this the daughter of a king? 

Flo. She is, 
When onoe she is my wife. 

Leo. That once, I_by your good father's 
speed, 

Will oome on very slowly. I am sorry 
Most sorry, you have broken from his liking 
Where you were ued in duty, and &8 sorry 
Your choioe is not so rich in worth &I bea.uty,
Tha.t you might well enjoy her. 

Flo. Dear, look up. 
Though Fortune, visible an enemy, 
Should chase DB with my father~power no jot 
Hath she to change our loves. .Heseech you, air, 
Remember smoe you owed no more to time 
'rhan I do DOW: with thought of such affections, 
Step forth mine a,dvocate; at your request, 
If y father will gmnt precious things as triBes. 

Leo. Would he do so, I 'ld beg your precious 
mistress, 

Which he counte but a triBe. 
Pau. Sir, my liege, 

Your eye hath too much youth in 't: not a month 
'Fore your queen died, she W&8 more worth luch 

gazes 
Than wha.t you look on now. 

Leo. I thought of her, 
Even in these looks I made.-But your petition 
J. yet un&Dswer'd. I will to your father: 
Your honour not o'erthrown by your deaires, 
I am friend to them and yon: upon which errand 
I now go toward lUm; therefore, follow me, . 
And mark what waJ I make: (lOme, good my 

lord. Eu"nt. 

&- D.-Be/ore Leoma' Palaee. 
Emtlr .AutoZyCtU ond CI Gentz.man. 

.A d. Beseeob. yon, air, were you present at thia 
relation P 

1 0-. I wae by at the openiuJ( of the fardel, 
heard the old shepherd deliver the mo.ner how 
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he found it: whereupon, after a. lilltle a.mazed. 
ness, we were all commanded out of the chamber; 
only thiB methought I heard the Ihepherd oy he 
fooud the child. 
Au~. I would most gladly Irnow the isaue of it. 
1 (Jen. I make a broken delivery of the busi· 

ness; but the chaoges I perceived in the king &ad 
Camillo were very notes of admiratiou: they 
seemed almost, WIth Btaring on one another, to 
tear the cases of their eyes; there was apeeoh in 
their dum buesB, language in their very gesture : 
they looked as they had heard of a world rao· 
aomed, or one deBtroyed: a notable passioo of 
wonder appeared in them, but the wisest be
holder, that knew no more but seeing, could not 
a&y if the importance were joy or 8Orrow,-bot 
in the extreJDlty of the one, it mOBt needs be. 

Enter another Gentleman. 
Here comes a gentleman, that happily knows 
more. The neWB, Rogero! 

2 Gen. Nothing but bonfires: the oracle is ful. 
filled; the king's daughter iB found: auch a deal 
of wonder is broken out within this hoor, that 
ballad-makers cannot be able to express it. 

Enter a th"'d Gentleman. 
Here oomeB the Lady Paulina's stewara: he 
can deliver you more. How goes it now, sir P 
this news, which is caJled true, is BO like an old 
tale, that the verity of it is in strong Buapicion: 
has the king found his heir P 

S Gen. Most true, if ever truth were pregnant 
by oircumst&noe: that which yon bear yon '11 
Bwear you see, there is such nnity in the proofs. . 
'l'he mantle of Queen Hermione's, her jewel about . 
tbe neck of it, the letters of Antigonos found 
with it, which they know to.be his character; 
the maJesty of the oreature in resem blanoe of 
the mother, the affection of nobleness which 
nature shows a.bove her breeding, and many 
other evidences proclaim her with all oertainty 
to be the Iring's daughter. Did you see the 
meeting of the two kings P 

2 Gen. No. 
S Gen. Then yon have lost a sight, which WlUI 

to be seen, cannot be spoken of. There might 
you have beheld one joy crown another, so and in 
such manner, that it seemed 8OrrOW wept to take 
leave of them, for their joy Wlloded in tears. There 
was casting up of eyes, holding up of banda, with 
oountenances of Buoh distraotion

b 
that they were 

to be known by garment, not y. f"vour. Our 
king, being ready to leap out of himself for joy of 
his found daughter, as if that joy were now 
become a. loss, cries, 0, thy mother, thy mother! 
then asks Bohemia. forgiveness; then embraces 
his .on-in·law i then again worries he his danghter 
with clipping her; now he thanko the old shep' 
herd, whioh stands br like a. weather-bitten oon
duit of many kings reigns. I never heard of 
Buch another enoounter, whioh lames report to 
follow it, and undoes deBcription to do it. . 

2 Gen. What, pray you, became of Antigonus, 
that carried henoe the child P 

3 G6n. Like an old tale Btill, which will have 
matter to rehearse, though oredit be ... leep and 
not an ear open. He WlUI torn to pieceB with a 
be",r: this avouches the .hepherd'. son; who bas 
not ouly his 'innooenoe, which leema much, to 

justify him, but a. handkerchief a.nd rings of his, 
that Paulina. know •• 

I Gen. What became of his bark a.nd his fol· 
lowers? 

3 Gen. Wrecked the ome inBtant of their 
maeter'l death a.nd in the 'riew of the Bhepherd: 
80 that all the inBtrumente which aided to expose 
the child were even then loat when it w ... fonnd. 
But, 0, the noble combat that 'twixt joy a.nd 
sorrow wa.a fonght in Paulina. ! She had one eye 
declined for the 1088 of her husband, another 
elevated that the ora.cle wa.a falfilled: she lifted 
the princeu from the earth, and 80 locka her in 
embraoiog, ... if Ihe would pin her to her heart 
that ahe might no more be in danger of losing. 

I Gm. The dignitJ' of this a.ct ...... worth the 
audienoe of kings and prinoel, for by Buch ...... it 
acted. 

3 Gen. One of the prettiest touches of all, and 
that whioh angled for mine eyes, cangh" the 
water though not the fish, W&B when, at the 
relation of the queen's death, with the mann"r 
how she came to't, bravely confe...,d and lao 
mented by the king, how attentiveness wounded 
his danghter; till, from one Bign of dolour to 
another, she did, WIth an alas, I would f"in say, 
bleed tears; for I am sure my heart wept blood. 
Who W&B most· marble there changed colour; 
some swooned, all sorrowed: if all the world 
could have seen 't, the woe had been universal. 

I Gen. Are they returned to the court? 
3 GBn. No: the princesB hearing of her mother'. 

statue, which is m the keeping of Paulina,_ 
piece many years in doing, and now newly pe .... 
formed by that rare Italian master, J olio Romano, 
who, had he himself eterui~;r and could put breath 
into his work, would beguile Nature of her cu,· 
tom, 10 perfectly he is her ape: he BO near t~ 
Hermione hath dons Hermione, that they say 
nne would lpeak to her Ilnd stand in hope of 
anewer :-thither, with a.Il greedine6B of aIJection, 
are they gone, and there they intend to sop. 

S Gen. I thought she had Bome great matter 
there in band; for .he hath privately twice or 
thrice a. day, ever sinoe the death of Hermione, 
visited tha.t removed honae. Shall we thither 
and with our company piece the rejoicing P 

I Gen. Who would be thence that has the 
benefit of access? every wink of an eye, Borne 
new Ir.,'8"8 will be born: our absence makea it 
unthrifty to our knowledge. Let's along. 

EIlJ8UlI.t G,mtl6fMn. 
Aut. Now, had I not the dash of my former 

life in me, would preferment drop on my he&d. 
I brought the old man and his IOn a.hoard the 
prince; told him I he .. rd them tu.lk of a fardel 
and I know not what: but he at that time, ove .... 
fond of the shepherd'. daughter, (so he then took 
her to be,) who began to be much _'Iick, and 
himself little better, erlremity of weather con· 
tinuin(f, this mystery remained ondiscovered. 
But 'tis all one to me; for had I been the finder 
out of this secret, it would not have relished 
among my other discredit.. 

Enter Shepherd and Clown. 
Here oome t.hose I have done good to against 
my will, and already a.ppearing in the blosBoms of 
their fortune. 
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m... Come, boy; J am put; more children, but 
thyllOll.O .ad danghtel'B will be all gentlemen born. 

Cta. You aN well metJ air. You deuied to tight 
with me tbia other day, beealllle I 11'&8 no gentle
man born. See .,on theoe elothea? _y you _ 
them not, and think me .till no gentleman born: 
yon were beat _y theae robea are not gentleman 
born: give me the lie, do; and try whether I am 
Dot DOW gentleman born. 

A ut. I know you are now, air, a gentleman born. 
Clo. Ay, and have been 80 any time theee fOIll" 

honl'B. . 
8he. And 110 have f ooy. 
Clo. So you have: b,';t I waa a gentllman hom 

before my father; for the king's son took me by 
the hand, and called me brother; and then the 
two kings called my father brother; and then the 
prince my brother and the prin_ my sister 
called my father father; BDd so we wept, and 
there waa the fint gmt!eman·!ike tea.rs that ever 
_abed. 

8M. We may live, son, to shed many mnre. 
Cto. ..\y; or else twere hard luck. being in 80 

prepoateroos eetate .. we are. 
.Aut. I humbly be_h you, air, to pardon me 

all the faulta I have committed to your wOl'Bhip, 
and to give me your good report to the prince my 
mMter. 

She. Prithee, lIOn, do I for we muat be gentle, 
DOW we 8n! gent-lemen. . 

Cto. Thou wilt amend thylile P 
Aut. A.y, an it like your good worship. 
Clo. Give me your hand: I will swear to the 

priuce thou art as honest a true fellow as any ia in 
Hohemia. 

She. You may 88y it, bnt not _ear it. 
Clo. Not _ear it, DOW I am • gentleman P 

Let boors and franklins 88y it. I'll _ear it. 
BM. How if it be falae, eod 
Clo. If it be ne'er ao falee, a true gentleman 

may swear it in the behalf of bia friend: and I '11 
... ear to \he prinoe thou art a taU fellow of thy 
hands and that thou wilt not be drunk; but I 
know thou art no taU fellow of thy handa and 
that thon wilt be drunk: bot I '11 ... ear it, Bnd I 
would thou wouldst be a tall fellow of thy handa. 

A .. t. I will prove 80, air, to my power. 
Cta. A.y, by any meaua prove a tall fellow: 

if I do not wonder how thou darest 'Yenture to be 
drunk

l 
not being a tall fellow, trust me uot. 

Hark. the kings and the priuoes, our kindred, 
are going to 888 the queen', piotllre. Come, 
follow DB: we'll be thy good masters. Eilleunt. 

8cefN III.-Pa'llli1l4'. Ho-.. 
Enter LIonIeR, Pollzfl1le., FlorizeZ, P .... dita. 

Camillo, Pauli_, Lura. aM Attendant ... 
Leo. 0 grave and good Paulina, the great comfort 

That I have had of thee 1 
Patl..· What, eovereign'air, 

I did not well, I meant well. All my services 
Yon ha.::r· home: bnt that you have von.eh· 

With yonr crown'a brother and theee your eon" 
tracted 

Hei ... of your kingdoms, my poor ho1Ul8 to visit, 
It is a enrplna of your gTBOO, which never 

\ My life may last to 1Ul81f8r. 

Leo. 0 Paulina! 
We honour you with trouble: but we came 
To _ the statue of our qneen : your gallery 
Have we passed through, not without much eon· 

tent 
In many ainguIa.rities i but we 8811' not 
That which my daughter eame to look upon, 
The statue of her mother. . 

Pa... ~ she lived peerless, 
So her dead likeness, I do well believe, 
Excels whatever yet yon look'd upon, 
Or hand of man bath done; therefore I keep it 
Lonely, apart. But here it is: prepare 
To _ the life as lively mocked, as ever 
Still sleep mocked death, behold! and sa.y, 'tis 

well. 
I like your silence, it the more shows off 
Your wonder: but yet apea.k; first, you, my liege. 
Comea i\ not eomething near P 

Leo. Her natural posture ~ 
Chide me, dear stone, that I may say, indeed, 
Thou art Hermione; or rather, thou art she 
In thy not chiding, for she W8S as tender 
Aa infancy and gTBOO.-Bnt yet, Paulina, 
Hermione wae not so much wrinkled, nothing 
So aged, ae tbia seems. 

Pol. 0, not by much. 
Pa'/./,. So much the more our ca.rver's excel· 

lence· . 
Which lets go by some sixteen years, and makes 

her 
.As ahe lived DOW. • 

Leo. Aa now she might have done, 
So much to my good. comfort, ae it ia 
Now piarcing to my soul. 0, thus she stood, 
Even with Buch life of majesty, warm life, 
Aa now it eoldly stande, when first I woo'd her! 
I am ashamed: does not the stone rebuke me 
For being more stone than it P-O royal piece, 
Then! 's ma.gic in thy majesty, which has 
My evils conjured to remembrance, and 
From thy admiring daughter took the spirits, 
Standing like atone with thee ! 

Per. And give me leave; 
And do Dot 88y 'tis superstition, that 
I kneel and then implon! her bleBSing.-Lady, 
Dear queen, that ended when I bot began, 
Give me that hand of yours to kiee. 

Pa... 0, patience ! 
The statue ia bot newly fixed, the colour 'a . 
Not dry. 

Ca .... My lon!, your sorrow wae too sore Ia.id on, 
Which sixteen winte ... eannot blow away. 
So ma.ny ommen dry: I!C&roe any joy 
Did ever 80 long live; no eorrow 
Bnt kill'd itself much sooner. 

Pol. Dear my brother, 
Let him that waa the eauee of tbia have power 
To take off eo much grief from you ae he 
Will piece up in himself. 

Pau. Indeed, my lord, 
If I bad thought the sight of my poor image 
Would thue have wrought yon, (for the stone is 

mine,) 
I'd not have show'd it. . 

Leo. Do not draw the curtain. 
Pau. No longer shan yon gaze on 't, lest your 

faney . 
May think anon it moves. 
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Leo. Let be, let be. 
Would I were dea.d but tho,t! methinb, alre&dy
What wo,s he th&t did make It? See, my lord, 
Would you not deem it breathed? and th&t those 

veine 
Did verily bear blood? 

Po/,. Muterly done: 
The very' life seems warm upon her lip. 

Leo. The fixture at her eye hu motion in't, 
As we are mocked with art. 

Pa.... I 'u draw the curtain ; 
~{y lord's almost so far transported, that 
He 'u think anon it lives. 

Leo. 0 sweet Paulina, 
Make me to think 80 twenty years together! 
No settled senses of the world can mateh 
. The ple&aure of th&t madness. Let 't alone. 

Pa .... I am .orry, air, I h&ve thus far stirred 

l ou: but . 
I coul affiiot you further. 

Leo. Do, Paulina; 
For this affiiction has a taste as sweet 
As any cordial oomfort. Still, methinb, 
There is an air comes from her: what fine chisel 
Could ever yet cut breath? Let no man mock me, 
For I will kiss her. 

Pa.... Good my lo~, forbear; 
The ruddiuess upon her lip is wet; 
You 'u mar it if you kiss it, stain your OWD 
With oily painting. Shill I draw the curtain? 

Leo. No, not these twenty years. 
Per. So long could I 

Stand by, a looker on. 
Pa.... Either forbear, 

Quit presently the chapel, or resolve you 
For more amazement. If faa oan behold it, . 
1: 'U make the statue move mdeed; descend 
And take you by the hand: but then you 'u think 
(Whioh I protest o,gainst) I am assistecl 
B,. wicked powers. 

Leo. Wh&t you can make her do, 
I am content to look on: wh&t to speak, 
I o,m content to hear; for 'tis as easy 
1'0 make her speak as move. 

PalL. It is reqnired 
You do awake your faith. Then aU stand still; 
Or those that think it is uulawful busineBB 
I am about, let them depart. 

Leo. . Proceed: 
No foot sha.ll stir. 

Pau. 'Music, awake her; smb!-
'Tis time ; descend; be stone no more; approach; 
Strike aU that look upon with marvel. Come: 
I'll fill yoor grave up: stir; nay, come away, 
Bequeath to death your numbness, for from him 
Dear life redeems fOu.-You perceive, she stirs: 
Start not; her a.ctions shall be holy, u 
You hear my spell is lawful: do not shun her, 
Until vou see her die again; for then 
You Idu her double. Nay, present your hand: 

When she was young, you woo'd her; now, in 
age, 

Is .he become the suitor. 
Leo. 0, she '8 warm! 

If this be magic, let it be an &rt 
Lawful as eating. 

Pol. She embraces him. 
Oam. She hange about his neck: 

If she perts.in to life let her speak too. 
Pol. AYt and ~ it manifest th&t abe has 

lived, 
Or how stolen from the de&d. 

Paa. Th&t ahe is living, 
Were it ltnt told you, should be hooted at 
Like an old tale: but it appears she lives, 
Though yet .he speak not. Mark a little while . 
Please you to interpose, fair madam: kneel, 
And pray your mother's bleBBing.-Tum, good 

lady: 
Our Perdita is found. 

Her. You gods, look down, 
And from your sacred vials pour your graces 
Upon my daughter'. head! Tell me, mine OWtl, 

Where h&st thou been preserved? where lived? 
how found 

Thy father's coort? for thou sba.lt hear, tha~ I, 
Koowing by Paulina th&t the oracle 
Gave hope thou wast in being, have preserved 

,Myself to see the issue. 
Pa.... TAere 's time enough for that: 

test 'they desire upon this push to trouble 
Your joys with like relation. Go together, 
You precious winners ill; your e:mltation 
Partake to every one. I, an old tortle, 
Will wing me to some wither'd bongh aod there 
My mate, that's never to be found again, 

. Lament till I am lost. 'p 
Leo. 0 peace, aulina ! 

Thou shouldat a husband take by my consent, 
AIl I by thine, a wife: this i. a match, 
And m&de betweeu '. by vows. Thou hast found 

mine-
)Jut how, is 'to be question'd, for I saw her, 
As I thooght, dead; and h&ve in vain said many 
A prayer upon her grave. I 'll.ot seek fur 
(For him, I partly know his mind) to find thee 
An honourable husband.-Come, Ca.millo, 
And take her by the band, whose worth and 

honesty . 
Is richly noted and here justified 
By us, .. pair of lringe.-Let's from this pl_. 
What! look upon my brother: both your pM'dons, 

. That e'er I put between your haIr looks 
My ill sospioion. This your 8On·m·law 
And son unto the king, whom heavens directin", 
Is troth'plight to yoor daoghter. Good Paulina, 
Le&d us from hence, where we may leisurely 
Each one demand, and answer to his l"'rt 
Performed in thi. wide gap of time, smce first 
We were dissevered: hastily lead away. Ezeunt. 
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KING 

.Act I. 

&en. L-Ki.ng JoA,.', Pula«, 
Entef' Kong John, Queen ElinM', Pembroke, 

E •• e!/), Balisbury and others, with Chat.Uon. 
K. John. N~t saY1 Chatillon, what would 

France Wltll na r 
Chao Thna, &fter greeting, spe&1qI the King of 

France, . 
In my behaviour to the majee~y, 
The bon-owed majest,Y of England here. 

Eli. A 8trange begmning ;-bo",ow'd majesty! 
K. John. Silence, good mother; hear the em· 

ba •• y. 
Chao Philip of France, in right &Dd true behalf 

Of thy decea.aed brother Gellrey's Bon, 
Arthur Pla.ntagenet, la.ys most la.wful cla.im 
'1'0 thia fair i.land &Dd the territories, 

, To Ireland, Poictiers, Anjou, Touraine, Ma.ine, 
Desiring thee to lay &&ide the sword 
Which away. u8urpingly these several titles: 
And put the s&me into young Arthur's hana, 
Thy nephew and right roy&! sovereign. 

K. John. What follows if we dis&llow of this? 
Chao The proud control of fierce and bloody war; 

To enforce these rights so forcibly withheld. 
K. John. Here have we war for war &Dd blood 

for blood, 
Controlmeut for controlment: 10 answer Fr&nce. 
" Chao Theu take my king'. dolia.nce from my 

mouth 
The farthest limit of my embassy. 

K. John. Bear mine to him, &Dd 80 depart in 
peace : 

1Je thou &8 lightning in the eyes of Fr&nce ; 
For ere thou C&D.t report I will be there. 
'rhe thunder of my O&DDon sh&ll be heard , 
So. hence! Be thou the trumpet of our wrath, 
And lullen presa.ge of your own decay. 
An honourable conduct let him have: 
Pembroke,look to't.-Farewell, Chatillon. 

E2Jeunt ChatiUon and Pembroke. 
Eli. Wha.t now, m, 80n! bave I not ever aa.id 

How that ambitious Constance would not ce&8e 
Till .he had kindled Francel and &ll the world, 
Upon the right and party or her .on? 
This might have been prevented &Dd made whole 
With very easy argumeuts of love; 
Whioh now the manage of two kingdoma must 
With fearful bloody issue arbitrate. 

K. John. Our strong possession and our right 
for na. 

Eli. Your strong posseSBion much more than 
YOIl!' right, 

Or else it must go wrong with you and me I 
80 much my conscience whispers in your ear, 
Which none but heaven &Dd you and I sh&ll hear. 

JOHN. 

Enter II Sheriff • 
EBB. My liege, hore is the strangest controversy 

Come from the country to be judged by you, 
That e'er I heard: shall I produce the meu P 

K. John. Let them approach. 
Our abbeys and our priories sh&ll pay 
This expedition's charge. " 

Enter Robert Faulconbridge and Philip, his 
• baatard brother. 

What men are you? 
Bas. Your faithful subject I, a gentleman 

Bam in" N orthamptonshire, and eldest son, 
As I suppose, to Robert Faulconbridge, 
A soldier, by the honour-giving hand 
Of Calur-de-lion knighted in the field. 

K. John. What art thou? " 
Rob. "The son and heir to that aame Faulcon· 

bridge. " 
K. John. Is tha.t the elder, &Dd "art thou the 

heir? 
You oa.me not of one mother then, "it seems. 

Bas. Most certain of one mother mighty king, 
That ie well known i and, as I think, one father: 
But for the certain ImOW ledge of that t.ruth • 
I put you o'er to heaven and to my mother: 
Of that I doubt. &8 all men's children may. 

Eli. Out on thee, rude man! thou dost shame 
thy mother, 

And wound her honour with this diffidence. 
Bas. I, mada.m? .0, I have no reason for it; 

That is my brother's plea and none of mine; 
The which if he can prove, 'a pops me out 
At least from fair five hundred pound a yea.r: 
Heaven gna.rd my mother's honour, and my land! 

K. John. A good' blvut fellow. Why, being 
younger hom, 

Doth he la.y cla.im to thine inheritance l' 
Bas. I linow not why, except to get the land •. 

But once he slandered me with bastardy: 
But whether I be as true begot or no, 
That still I lay upon my mothel"s head; 
But that I am as well begot, my liege, 
(Fair fall the bones that took the pains for me !) 
Compare our faces, II.nd be judge yourself. 
If old Sir Robert did beget us both. 
And were our father &Dd this son like him, 
o old Sir Robert, father, on my knee 
I give heaven thanks I W&8 not like to thee! 

K. John. Why, what a. madca.p hath heaveu 
" lent us here! ' 
Eli. He hath a trick of Calur-de-lion's face; 

The accent of his tongue alIecteth him. 
Do you not read some tokens of my son 
In the large composition of this man ? 

K. JOM. Mine eye I,1ath well examined hi! 
" parts, 
And finds them perfect Richard. 8irrah, SpeAk; 
Wha.t doth move you to claim yo.ur brother's 

la.nd? 
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Bas. Because be hath a half-face, like my 
fa.ther, 

With tha.t ha.lf-fa.ce would be have a.ll my land; 
A ha.lf-fa.ced groa.t five huudred pound a year! 

Bob. My gra.oious liege, wheD: that my father 
lived, 

Your brother did employ my fa!her much,
BaS. Well, sir, by this you ca.nnot get my 

Ia.nd: 
Your tale must be, how he employ'd my mother_ 

Bob. And once dispa.tch'd him in a.n embassy 
To Germa.ny, there with the emperor 
To trea.t of high affairs touching tha.t time. 
The a.dva.ntage of his absence took the king, 
And in the mea.n time sojoum'd a.t my father's; 
Where how he did preva.il I sha.me to speak, 
But troth is troth: large lengths of seas and 

shores 
Between my father a.nd my mother lay, 
As I ha.ve heard my fa.ther spea.k himself, 
When this ea.me lusty gentleman was got. 
Upon his dea.th-bed he by will bequea.th'd 
His Ia.nds to me, and took it on his death 
That this my mother's son wa.s none of his I 
And if he were, he came into the world 
Full fourteen weeks before the course of time. 
Then, good my liege, let me ha.ve wha.t is mine, 
ld;rfather's land, as was my father's will. 

K. JaM. Sirra.h, your brother is legitima.te ; 
Your father's wife did after wedlock bear him; 
And if she did play fa.lse, the fault wu.s hers ; 
Which fa.ult lies on the hazards of a.ll hnsba.uda 
Tha.t marry wives. Tell me, how if my brother, 
Who, as you ea.y, took pains to get this son, 

. Ra.d of your father ola.im' d this son for his ? 
In sooth, good friend, your father might have 

kept 
'This ca.lf, bred from his cow, from all the world; 
In sooth, he might : then, if he were my brother's, 
My brother might not cla.im him; nor your fa.ther, 
Being none of his, refuse him: this concludes, 
My mother's son did get your fa.ther's heir; 
Your fa.ther's heir must ha.ve yonr father's land_ 
, Bob. Sha.ll then my' father's will be of no force 
,To dispossess tha.t child whiQh is not his ? 

Bas. Of no more force to dispossess me, sir, 
Thau was his will to get me,. u.s I think. 

Eli. Whether ba.dst thou rather be a Faulcon-
bridge, 

And like thy brother, to enjoy thy land, 
Or the reputed son of Cwur-de-lioB, 
Lord of thy presence and no land beside? 

Bas. Ma.da.m, an if my brother ha.d my shape, 
And I ha.d his, Sir Robert his, like him; 
And if my leg. were two such riding-rods, 
My arms such eel-skius otuff'd, my face so thin 
Tha.t In mine ear I durot not stick a. rose, 
Lest.men should ea.y, Look, where three-farthings 

goes! 
And, to his shape, were heir to all this land, 
Would I might never stir from olf thi. place, 
I'd give it every foot to have this face; 
I would not be Sir Nob in any ca.se. , 

EI4. I like thee well: wilt thou forsake thy 
fortune 

Bequea.th thy ia.nd to him a.nd follow me P 
I a.m a soldier a.nd now bound to France. 

Bas. Brothel', take you my la.nd, I'll take my 
cha.noe. 

Your fa.ce ha.th got five hnndred ponnd .. year I 
Yet sell-your face for five pence a.nd 'tis dear. 
Ma.dsm I'll follow you unto the death. 

Eli. ~ay, I would have you go before me 
thither. 

Bas. Our country ml1dlJlel'8 give our bette .. 
way. 

K. John. What is thy name? 
Bas. Philip my liege, so is my ll8.IIIe begun, 

PhiliPl good aid Sir Robert's wife's eldest son. 
K. John. From henoeforth bear his name whose 

form thou bearest : 
Kneel thou down Philip, but rise more great; 
Arise Sir Richa.rd and Pla.ntagenet. 

Bas. Brother by the mother's side, give me 
your hand: 

My father ga.ve me honour, yours ga.ve la.nd. 
Now blessed be the hour, by night or day, 
When I was got, Sil' Robert was away. 

Eli. The very .pirit of Pla.nta.genet ! 
I am thy grandam, Richa.rd; call me so. 

Bas. Ma.dsm, by cha.nce but Dot by truth: 
wha.t though? 

Something about, a little from the right, 
In a.t the window, or else o'er the hatch; 

Who dares not stir by day must wa.lk by night, 
And have hi. ha.ve, however men do catch; 

Near or far olf, well won is still well shot; 
And I am I, howe'er I wna begot. 

K. John. Go, Fa.ulconbridge: now hast thou 
thy desire; 

A mndle •• knight ma.kes thee a la.nded squire. 
Come, madam, and come, Richard; we mUB~ 

.peed , 
For France, for France, for it is more than Deed. 

Bal. Brother, &dieu, good fortune come to 
thee! ' 

For thou wast got i' the wa.y of honesty. 
Euunt all but Bastard. 

A foot of honour better tha.n I wu.s : 
But many a many foot of la.nd the worse_ 
Well, DOW ca.n I ma.ke any Joan ala.dy. 
Good den, Sir Richard :-God-a-mercy,feIlOUl:
And if his name be Geerga, I'll ca.ll him Peter; 
For ne .. -ma.de honour doth fo~ men's nametl, 
'Tis too respective and too sociable, 
For your conversion. Now your tra.veller, 
He and his tooth~ick a.t my worship's mess, 
And when my knightly .tomach is sufficed, 
Why then I .uck my teeth and catechise 
My picked man of countries :-My dear sir, 
Thus leaning on mine elbow, I ilE-gin, 
I shall be.eec" YOIO-tha.t is question no .. ; 
And then comAS answer like an Absey book =-
0, Bir, says a.nswer\ at you,. best command; 
At your employment; at your service, sir: 
No, Mr, says question, I, 8u'eet hr, at your8: 
And 80, ere answer knows wha.t question would, 
Saving in diaJogne of compliment, 
And talking of the Alps and Apennines, 
The Pyrenean a.nd the river Po, 
It draWl toward .upper, in conclusion so. 
But thia is worshipful society, 
And fits the mounting spirit like myself I 
For he is but .. b&stard to the time 
Tha.t doth not oma.ck of observstion ; 
And 80 am I, whether I .mack nr no I 
And not alone in habit and device, 
Erlerior form, ontwa.rd accoutrement, 
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But from the inward motion to deliver 
th.eet, BWeet, Iweet poison for the age's tooth: 
WbWb, though I will not practise to deceive, 
Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn ; 
For it .hall strew tbe foototep. of my rising. 
But wbo comeo in luch balte in riding robe. P 
What woman·post i8 tbi. P bath.he no blMlband, 
That will take pain. to blow a hom before ber' 

Enter Lad" Faulconbridge and Jama Gurney. 
o me! it i8 my motber.-How now, good lady! 
What brings yon bere to court 10 baatily P 

Lady F. Where is that 8lave, tby brother' 
where is he, 

That hold. in cbaae mine hon01lJ' up and down , 
lJllII. My brother Robert P old Sir Robert's 

IOn P __ 
Colb1'&nd the giant, that UD18 mighty man P 

. Ie it Sir Robert' •• on that you seek so P 
Lady F. Sir Robert'. 80n! Ay, thou 'un· 

reverend boy, 
Sir Robert's IOn: why IOOm'st thou at Sir 

RobertP 
He is Sir Robert's SOD, and 80 art thou. 

BIlII. James Gurney, wilt thou !rive III leave a. 
wbile P -

0-. Good leave, good Philip. 
BtU. Philip! sparrow: James, 

There '. toys abroad: anon I '11 tell thee more.-
EtJit GU1"1ley. 

Madam, I W&8 not old Sir Robert'8 son I 
Sir Robert might bave eat his part in me 
Upon Good·Friday and ne'er broke his faat: 
Sir Robert could do well: marry, to confess, 
Could be get me' Sir Robert could not do it; 
We know his bandiwork: therefore, ~ mother, 
To wbom am I beholding fOr these IimbaP 
Sir Robert never bolp to make this leg. 

Lad" F. Hast thou conspired with thy brother 
too 

. That for 'thine own gain shouldst defend mine 
honour' 

What means thia 100m, thou moat untoward 
!mave' 

BIlII. Knight, knight, good mother, Basiliaco· 
like: 

What I I am dubb'd; I have it on my shoulder. 
But, motherl I am not Sir Robert's IOn; 
I ha"e disclaim'd Sir Robert and my land; 
ugitimation, name and all is gone. 
Tben, good my mother, let me know my father; 
Some proper man, I hope: who WILlI it, mother P 

LadIl F. Hast thou denisd thyself a Faulcon· 
_ bridge P 
B(U/. A. faithfuIlr as I deny the devil. 
Lad" F. King Richard CIBur·de·lion W&8 thy 

father: 
By long and vehement mit I WILlI seduced 
'1'0 make room for him in my hlllband's bed : 
Heaven lay not my tnmagreBsion to my charge! 
Thou art the issue of my dear 01len08, 
Whioh W&8 80 strongly urged, past my defence. 

BlUI. Now, by thillilJht, were I to get again, 
Madam, I would not w18h a better father. 
Some .in. do bear their privilege on earth, 
And so doth yours; your fault was not your 

folly; 
Need. must '-00 lay your heart at his dispose, 
Subjeoted tnbute to commanding love, 

Against whOle fury and unmatched force 
1.'he awele88 lion could not wage the tight, 
Nor keep his princely heart from Richard's hand: 
He that perforce robs lions of their hearts . 
May easily win a woman's. Ay, my mother, 
With all my heart I thank thee for my father. 
Who lives and dares but 8&y thou didst not well 
When I WILl got, I '11 send his soul to hell. 
Come lady, I will show thee to my kin; 

And they shall say, when Richard me begot, 
H thou hadst said him nay, it had been sin: 

Who up it WILl, he lies; I say, 'twas not. 
EWflWnt. 

Act IL 

Beene L-France. Before .Angier8. 
Enter, o-n Q1Ie side, the Duke of Austria, and 

forces; on the other, Philip, Ki-ng of France, 
and forces, Lewis, Constance, Arthur altd 
Attendants. 
Lew. Before Angiers well met, brave Austria. 

Arthur! that great forerunner of thy blood, 
Richara, tbat robb'd the lion of his heart, 
And fought the holy wars in Palestine, 
By thia brave duke came early to his grave 1 
And, for amends to his posterity, 
At our importance hither is he come, 
To spread his colours, boy, in thy behalf; 
And to rebuke the usurpation 
Of thy UDDatural uncle, English John, 
Embrace him, love him, ~ve him welcome hither.· 

Art. G1>d shall forgtve you Cmur·de·lion's 
death, 

The rather that you give his 01lspring life, 
Shadowing their right under your wings of war : 
I give you welcome with a powerless hand, 
But with a heart fn11 of unstained love: 
Welceme before the gates of Angiers, duke. _ 

Lew. A noble boy! Who would not do thee 
• right P 

AUB. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous kiss, 
As seal to this indenture of my love; 
Tbat to my home I will no more return, 
Till Angiers and the right thou hast in France, 
Together with that pale, that white·faced shore, 
Whose foot spurns back the ocean'. roaring tides, 
And coops from other lands her islanders, 

. Even till that England, hedged in with the main, 
That water·walled bulwark, still secure 
And confident from foreign purposes, 
Even till that utmost comer of the west 
Salute thee for her king: till then, fair boy, 
Will I not think of home, but follow arms. 

Con. 0, take his mother's thanke, a widow's 
thanks -

Till your st:Ong hand shall help to give him 
strength 

To make a more requital to YOUT love! 
Au. The peace of heaven is theirs that lift 

their awords 
'In such a. just a.nd charitable wa.r. 

K. PM. Well then, to work, our ca.DDon shall 
be bent 

-Aga.inat the brows of thia resisting town. 
Call for our chiefe8t men of discipline. 
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To cull the plots of best advautages , 
We '11 lay before this town our royal bones. 
Wade to the market-place in Frenchmen' s blood, 
But we will JI1&ke it subject to this boy. 

Go .... Stay for a.n a.nswerto your embaasy. 
Lest unadvised you stain your swords with 

blood: 
My Lord Chatillon ma~ from England bring 
'fhat right in peace which here we urge in war. 
And then we shall repent each drop of blood. 
That hot rash haste so indirectly shed. 

E ... ter Chatillon. 
K. Phi. A wonder. lady !-Io. upon thy wish, 

Our messenger, Chatillon. is arrived. 
What England say •• say briefly. gentle lord; 
We coldly p .. use for thee i Chatillon. spea.k. . 

Oha. 'l'hen turn your IOrces from this paltry 
siege, 

. And stir them up .. ga.inst a mightieT task. 
England, impatient of your just dema.nds, 
Hath put himself in arms: the adverse winds! 
Whose leisure I have stay'd, hath given him time 
To land his legions all as soon as I ; 
H is marches are expedient to this town, 
His forces .tron~, his soldiers confident. 
With him along IS come the mother-queen, 
An Ate, stirring hinI to hlood a.nd strife' 
With .her her niece, the Lady Blanch of Spain ; 

. With them a be.stard of the king's deceased, 
, And all the unsettled humours of the land, 

Rash, inconsiderate, fiery voluntaries, 
With la.dies' faces and fierce dragons' spleens. 
H .. ve sold theiT fortunes at their native homes, 
Bearing their birthrights proudly on their backs, 
To m .. ke a h ... aM of new fortunes here : 
In brief, a braver choice of da.untless spirits, 
Than now the English bottoms have waft o'er, 
Did never floa.t upon the swelling tide, 
To do offence a.nd scath in Christendom. 

Drum beats. 
The interruption of their churlish drums 
Cuts 'off more circumstauce: they a.re a.t ha.nd, 
To parley or to fight; therefore prepare. . 

K. Phi. How muoh unlook'd for is this expe
dition! 

Aus. By how much unexpected, by so muoh 
We must .. wake endeavour for defence; 
For courage mounteth with occa.sion , 
Let them be welcome then; we are prepared. 

Enter K'fIg Joh ... , Eli ... or, Blanch. the Bastard. 
Lords ana forces. 

K. Joh .... Peace be to France. if France in peace 
permit 

OUT just a.nd lineal entrance to our own ; 
If not. hleed France. and peace ascend to heaven. 
Whiles we, God's wmthful agent, do coTteOt 
Theh' proud contempt that beat His peace to 

hea.ven. 
K. Phi. Peace be to England, if that war return 

From France to England, there to live in peace. 
England we love; and for that England's aa.ke, 
With burden of our .. rmour here we swea.t. 
This toil of ours should be a work of thine ; 
But thou from loving England art so far, 
That thou h ... t under-wrought his lawful king, 
Cut off the sequence of posterity, . 
Out.faOOd i.¢ant state, aud done a rape 

Upon the maiden virtue of the crown_ 
Look here upon thy brother Geffrey'. face ; 
ThaBe eye., these brow., were moulded out of his , 
Thi. little abstract doth contain that large, 
Which died in Geffrey, &ndthe ha.ud of tinIe 
Shall draw this brief into ... huge a volume. 
That Geffrey W&8 thy elder brotheT born, 
And this his son; England W&8 Geff"'1's right, 
And this is Geffrey~.: in the name of God, 
How cnmes it then that thou art call'd a king. 
When living blood doth in these temple. beat, 
Which owe the crowu that thou o'ermasterest? 

K. Joh .... From whom ha.st thou this great com
mission, France, 

To draw my answer from thy articles ? 
K. Phi. From that supernal judge, that stirs 

good thoughts 
In .. ny brea.st of .trong authority. 
To look into the blots and stAtin. of right. 
That judge hath made me gua.rdisn to this boy, 
Under whose warrant I inIpeach thy wrong. 
And hy whose help I mean to oha.stise it. 

K. Joh .... Alack. thou do.t usurp authority. 
K. Phi. Excuse: it is to beat usurping down. 
Eli. Who is it thou dost call usurper, France ? 
Con. Let me make answer; thy usurping son. 
Eli. Out, insolent! thy ba.ata.rd shall be king, 

Tha.t thou mayst be a queen, and check the world! 
Gem. My bed W&8 ever to thy son as true 

A. thine W&8 to thy husband; and this boy 
Liker in fea.ture to his father Geffrey, 
Tha.n thou and John in manners; being ... like 
As rain to water, or devil to his dam. 
My boy a be.stard! By my soul. I think 
His father never W&8 so true begot: 
It cannot be, an if thou wert his mother. 

Eli. There's a. good mbther, boy, that blots thy 
f .. ther. 

Cem. There's a good granda.m, boy, that would 
blot thee. 

AiOB. Peace! 
Bas. Hear the crier. 
AOUt. Wha.t the devil .. rt thou? 
Bas. One that will play the devil, sh', with you, 

An 'a may catch your hide and you alone: 
You are the hare of whom the proverb goes, 
Whose valour plucks dea.d lions by the beard : 
I'll smoke your skin-coa.t, an I ca.tch you right; 
Sirrah, look to 't; i' faith, I will, i' faith, 

Bla. 0, well did he beoome that lion's robe, 
That did disrobe the lion of that robe ! 

Bas. It lies as sightly on the back of him, 
As great Alcides' shows upon an ass : 
But, ..... I'll take that burden from your back, 
Or lay on that shall make ~our shoulders crack. 

A ..... Wha.t cracker is this same, that deaf. our 
. ears 

With this ahunda.nce of superfluous breath P 
King Philip, determine ... ha.t we shall do streight. 

Lew. Women a.nd fools, brea.k off your con-
ference. 

King John, this is the very Bum of all, 
England a.nd Ireland, AnJou, Touraine, Maine, 
In right of Arthur do I claim of thee , 
Wilt thou resign them a.nd lay down thy arms P 

K. Joh... My life as BOon: I do defy thee, 
France. 

Arthur of Bretagne, yield thee to my hand; 
And out of my dear love I'll give thee more 
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Than e'er the coward ha.nd of France can win: 
Submit thee, boy. 

Elt. Come to thy grandam, child. 
Co,.. Do, child, go to it grandam, child; 

Give pndam kingdom, and it grandam will 
Give It a plumj a chelT)', and a lig: 
There 'I a go<Kl grandam. 

Art. Good my motheJ', peace! 
I would that I were low laid in my grave; 
I am not woJ"th thil coil that's made for me. 

Eli. Hito mother lhame. him .0, poor boy, he 
weep8. 

Con. Now, 8hame npon you, whether ahe does, 
or no! 

Hu. grandam'. Wl'OIlgs, and not hU mother's 
Mhame8 

Draw. thoae heaven.moving pearls from hu. poor 
eyel, 

Which he .. ven shall take in na.ture of a fee ; 
Ay, with these cryetal heads heaven shall be hrib'd 
To do him justice, and revenge on yoo. 

Eli. Thoo monstroua ela.nderer of heaven and 
earth! 

Cem. Thou monetroUli injurer of heaven and 
eaJ"th I 

Call not me sla.nderer; thou and thine usurp 
The domina.tion8, royalties and rights, 
Of thia oppre.sM boy: thia i~ thy elde.t BOn'. BOD, 
I nfoJ"tonate in nothing but in thee : 
Thy aine are viRited in thill poor child; 
The canon of the la.w i. la.id on him, 
Being but tbe aeeond generation 
Removed from thy ain-oonceiving womb. 

K. Joh,.. Bedlam, have done. , 
COfi. I have but thil to II&Y,-

That he u. not only pla.guCd for her aine, 
But God hath made her 8in and her the plague 
On thu. removed i88ue1 Pla.lfWld for her 
And with her pla.gue, bel' BID; hU injury 
Her injury the beadle to her sin ; 
All puni.h'd in the person of thito child, 
And all for her; a plague upon her ! 

Eli. Thon nnadvised scold, I can produce 
A will that bars the title of thy 80n. ' 

Oem. Ar,whodoubtsthatP awill! a wicked will; 
A woman. will; a canker'd grandam's will ! 

K. PM. Peace, la.dyl pause, or be more tem-
perate: 

It ill be_m8 this pre8ence to cry aim 
To these ill-tuned repetitious. 
Some trumpet summon hither to the walls 
Theae men of Angiere: let us hear them speak, 
Whoae title they admit, Arthur's or John',. 

TNmpet Bound.. Enter Citizen. upon the wall ••. 
I Cit. Whoisitthat hath wa.rn'due to the walls i' 
K. Phi. 'Till France, for England. 
K. John.. • Engla.nd for itself: 

Y 00 men of Angiera, and my loving aubjects,
K. Phi. Yoo loving men of AngierB, Arthur's 

.objects, 
Our trumpet oall'd yoo to thU gentle parle. 

K. John. For our advantage I therefore hear 
U8 fint.. 

These flaga of France, that are advanced here 
Before the eye and pro&pect of your town, 
Have hither march'd to your endamagement: 
The cannone have their bowels fall of wrath, 
And ready mounted are they to spit foJ"th 

Their iron indignation 'gainst your walId : 
,Alllreparation for a bloody siege, 
~T). merciless proceeding by these French, 
Confronts your city's eyes, your winking gates; 
And hat for oar approach those sleeping stones, 
That lUI a waist do girdle you about, 
By the oompulsion of their ordnanee 
By thia time from their fixed beds of lime 
Had heen dishabited, and wide ba.voc made 
For bloody power to rash upon your peace. 
But, on the sight of us, yonI' lawful king, 
Who painfully, with much expedient march, 
Have brought a countercheck before your gates, 
To lI&1'e unscratch'd your city's threaten'd cheeks, 
Behold, the French amazed vouchaafe a parle; . 
'And now, instead of bullets wrapp'd in fire, 
'1'0 make a shakin" fever in your walle, 
They shoot but calm words folded up in smoke, 
'1'0 make a faithless error in your ears: 
Which trust a.ccordingly, kind citizens, 
And let us in, your king; whose la.bour'd spirits, 
Forwea.ried in this action of swift speed, 
Crave harboura.ge within your city walls. 

K.Phi. When! have eaid, makeanswertoos both. 
Lo, in this right hand, whose protection 
Is most divinely vow'd upon the right 
Of him it holds, stands yonng Pla.ntagenet, 
Son to the elder brother of this man, 
And king o'er him and all that he enjoys: 
For this down-trodden equity, we tread 
In warlike march these greens before your town; 
Being no fuJ"ther enemy to you 
Than the constraint of hospitable zeal 
In the relief of thU oppressed child 
Religiously provoke.. Be pleased then 
To pay that duty which yoo truly owe 
To him that owes it, namely thiI young prince; 
And then our a.rtD8, like to a muzzled bear, 
Save in aspect, have all olienee seaI'd up ; 
Our cannons' malice vainly shall be spent 
Against the invulnerable clouds of heaven: 
And with a blessed aud unvex'd retire, 
With unha.ck'd swords and helmets all unbruised, 
We will bear home that lusty blood again, 
Which here we came to spout against your town, 
And leave your children, wives and you, in peace. 
Bat if yoo fondly pass our prolier'd olier, 
'Tis not the roundure of your old-faced walls 
Can hide you from our messengers of war 
Though all these English and their discipline 
Were harbour'd in their rude circumference. 
Then tell us, shall your city call u. lord, 
In that beba.lf which we have challeng'd it P 
Or shall we give the signal to our rage, 
And stalk in blood to our possession? ' 

1 Cit. In brief, we are the King ,of England's 
subject.: ' 

For him, and in his right, we hold this town. 
K. John.. Acknowledge then the king, and let 

mein. 
I Cit. That can we not I bat he that proves the 

kin 
To him ..fu we prove loyal; till that time 
Have we ramm'd up our gates against the world. 

'K. John. Doth not the crown of Engla.nd prove 
the kingP 

And if not that, I hring yoo witnesses, 
Twice fifteen thoosand hea.rte of E~gla.nd' s 

breed;-
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Bas. Ba.staro., and el.e. 
K. JaM. '1'0 verify our title with their live •• 
K. Phi. A. many and as weil·bom blood .... 

thooe,- . 
Bas. Some ho.ataro. too. 
K. Phi. Stand in his face to contradict hiS claim. 
I Cit. Till you compound whoBe right is wor-

thiest, 
We for the worthiest hold the right from both. 

K. Joh ... Then God forgive the sin of all thOBe 
souls/ 

That to thetr everlasting residenoo, 
Before the dew of evenin~ fall, shall fleet, 
In dreadful tri&l of our kingdom's king! 

K. Phi. Amen, Amen !-Mount, chevaliers! to 
arms! 

Bas. Saint George, that swinged the !Iragon, 
a.nd e'er since 

Sits ou his horseback at mine hostess' door, 
Teach us some fence !-Sirrah, were I at home, 
At your den, sirrah, with- your liOl\.ess, 
1 would Bet an ox-head to your lion's hide, 
And make a monster of you. _ 

Aus. Peace! 'no more. 
Bas. 0, tremble, for you hear the lion roar. 
K. John. Up higher to the plain; where we'll 

set forth 
In best appointment all our regiments. 

Bas. Speed, then, to take advantage of tbe field. 
l(. Phi. It shall be so ;_nd at the other hill 

Command the rest to sta.nd. God and our right! 
Eilleu .. t. 

Hel'ealte'¥' elllcursio1l8; then a retreat. E .. te'¥' a 
French He'¥'ald, with trumpets to the gates. 
F. Her. You men of Angiers, open wide your 

gates, 
And let young Arthur, Duke of Bretagne, in, 
Who, by the hand of France, this day hath made 
:Much work for tears in many an English mother, 
Whose sons lie sca.ttered on the bleeding ground: 
)[any & widow's hnsband grovelling lies, 
Coldly embracing the discoloured earth j 
And victory, with little 10", doth play 
Upon the dancing banners of the French, 
Who are at ha.nd, triumpha.ntly display'd, 
To enter couquerors, and to ~rocla.im 
Arthur of Bretagne England s king and yours. 

Enter English Herald, witA trumpet. 
E. He'¥'. Rejoice, you men of Angiers, ring your 

beil. ; 
King John, your king and England'., doth ap

proach, 
Commander of ihis Dot malicious day: 
Their armours, th80t marched hence so silver-

bright, 
Hither retam all gilt with Frenchmen'. blood j 
There stuck no plume in &ny English crest, 
That is removed by a staff of France· -
Our colours do retum in those same hands 
Tha.t did display them when we first m8orch'ei 

forth; 
And like a. joUr troop of huntsmen, come 
Our iusty Enghsh, all with purpled hands 
Dy9<l in the dying slaughter of their foes: 
Open your gate., and give the victors way. 

I Cit. Heralds, from off our towers we might 
behold 

From first to last, the onset a.nei retire 

Of both your armies; whooe equality 
By our be.t eye. cannot be censured : 
Bloodbath bought blood and blowe1ta.ve answer'd 

blows; 
Strength match'd with strength, and power con-

fronted power; 
Both '8ore alike, and both alike we like. 
One mu.t prove greatest: while they weigh 80 even, 
We hold our town for neither; yet for both. 

Em/W the two King. wilA their pOW/W. at Bet)e'¥'al 
doorB. 

K. Joh ... Fra.nce, 1taot thou yet more blood to 
cast away? 

Say, shall the current of onr right run on P 
Whose paosage, vex'd with thy. impediment 
Shall leave his native channel, and o'ersweU 
With course disturb'd even thy confining shorea, 
U nle .. thou let his .ilver water keep 
A pea<:eful progre .. to the ocean. 

K. Phi. England, thou haot not saved one drop 
of blood, 

In this hot trial, more t-ban we of Fra.nce; 
Rather, lost more: and by this hand I swear, 
1·h8ot sway. the earth this climate overlooks, 
Before we will lay down our just-bome arms, 
We'll put tbee down, 'gain.t whom theBe arm. 

we bear, 
Or add a royal number to the dead, 
Gracing the scroll that teUs of this war's loss, 
With .laughter conpled to the name of kings. 

Bas. Ha, m8ojesty! how high thy glory towers, 
When the rich blood of kings is set on fire ! 
0, now doth dea~h line bis dead cbaps with steel; 
The sworos of soldiers are his teeth, his fangs ; 
And now he fea.ste, mousing the fieEh of men, 
In undetermined differences of kings. 
Why stand these royal fronb amazed thus ? 
Cry, havoc! kings; back to the stained field, 
You equal potents, fiery-kindled spirits, 
Then let confusion of one part confirm 
The otbe,,'s peace; till then, blows, blood, a.nd 

dea.th. 
K. John. Whoso part)': do the townsmen yet 

admit? 
K. Phi. Speak, citieens, for England; who's 

your king? 
1 Oit. The King of England, when we know the 

kin 
K. Phi.gKnow him in UB, toot here bold np his 

right. 
K. Joh ... In us, that are our own great deputy, 

And bea.r possession of our person bere, 
Lord of our presence, Angiera, and of you. 

I Cit. A gre80ter power than we denies all this j 
And till it be undoubted, we do lock 
Our former scruple in our strong-barr'd gates j 
King'd of our fears, uutil our fears, resolved,
Be by some certain king purged and deposed. 

Bas. By he..veJl, these scroyles of Angiers flout 
you, kings, . -

And .ta.nd Becurely on their battlements, 
As in a. theatre, whence they gape and point 
At your industriom scenes and acts of death_ 
Your royal presences be ruled by me : 
Do like the matines of Jerusa.1em, 
Be friend ... while, and both conjointly bend 
Your .harpest deeds of malice on this town. 
By eaot and west let France and England mount 
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Their battering cannon, cha.~d to the mouths, 
Till their 8Oul.fearinlfclamoU1'8 have bmwI'd down 
'l'he flinty rib. of this contemptuou. city: 
I'd play inca._ntly upon these jades, 
Even till unfenced desolation 
Leave them ... naked ... the vulgar a.ir. 
That done, dissever your united .trengths, 
And part your mingled oolours onlld again ; 
'fum face to face and bloody point to point; 
Then, in a moment, Fortune shall cull forth 
Out of one aide her hapI'y minion, 
To whom in favour .he .hall give the day, 
And Iriss him with a glorious victory. 
How like yon this wild Counsel, mi~hty states' 
·Smacke it not something of th~ policy? 

K. John. Now, by the sky tha.t hangs above 
our heads, 

I like it well. Fmnce, shall we knit our powers, 
And lay this Angiers even with the ground; 
Then after light who .hall be king of it P 
• BaJl • .An if thou hut the mettle of a king, 
Being wrong'd, as we are, by thi. peevish town, 
'l'um thou the mouth of t.hy artillery, 
A. we will ours, against these saucy will.; . 
And when that we have dash'd them to the 
, ground, 
Why t,hen defy each other, and pell·mell, 
Ma.ke work upon ourselves, for heaven or hell. 

K. Phi. Let it be BO. Sa:y, where will you 
a.ssault P 

K. John. We from the weat will send de· 
struction 

. Into this city's bosom. 
Au. I from the north. 
K. Phi. Our thunder from the south 

Shill rain their drift of bullets on this town. 
Bas. 0 prudent cliscipline! From north to 
, BoOth,' 

Austria and Fmnce shoot in each other's mouth : 
I 'II stir them to it. Come, away, away! 

1 Cit. Hear us, great kings: vouchsafe awhile 
to stay, . 

And I shall ahow you peace and fair-faced 
Iealflle; 

Win you this city without stroke, or wound; 
He.cWl th088 breathing lives to die in beds, 
Ifhat here come aa.crifioes for the field: 
l'ersever not, but hear me, mighty kings. 

K. Juhn. Speak ou. with favour; we are bent 
to hear. 

1 Cit. That daughter there of SpaiD, the Lady 
Blanch, 

Is noar to England: look upon the years 
Of Lewis the Dauphin and that lov .. ly maid. 
If lusty love should go in quelt of OOa.uty, 
·Where should he find it failler than in Blanch P 
If EealOUS love should go in search of virtue, 
Where should he find it purer than in Blanoh P 
If love ambitious BOught a match of birth, 
Whose vein. bound richer blood than Lady 

Blanch' 
Such &8 Ihe is, iu. beauty, nrt.ue, birth, 
I. the young Dauphin evfM'l way oomplete; 
If not complete of, say he 18 not she: 
And she again wants nothing, to name want, 
H want it he not that .he is not he : 
He is the half part of a blssiJPd man, 
Left to he finished by lOch a she; 
And ahe a fair clivided e.&cellence, 

Whose fulness of perfection liea in him. ' 
0, two such ailver C11l'rellte, when they join, 
Do glorify the banks tha.t bound them in ; 
.And two such ahores to two such streams ma.de 
. one, 

Two such controlling bounds shill you be, lrings, 
To these two princes, if you marry them. 
'l'his union shall do more than battery cau. 
To our fast·closed gates; for at this match, 
With swifter spleen tha.n powder can enforce, 
The mouth of passage shall we fling wide ope, 
And give you entrance: but without this matc~ 
The sea enraged is not half so deaf, 
Lions more confident, mountains and rocks 
MQre free from motion; no, not Death himself 
In mortal fury half 80 peremptory, 
As we to keep this city. , 

BM. Here's a star, 
'l'hat shakes the rotten e&rca$ of old Death 
Ont of his rags! Here~s a large mouth, indeed, 
That spits forth death and mountains, rocks and 

88&8; 
Talks as familiarly of roaring lions, 
As maids of thirteen do of puppy·dogs. 
What cannoneer begot this lusty blood. P 
He speaks plain cannon fire,· and smoke and 

bounce; 
He gives the bastinado with his tongue; 
Our ears are cudgell'd; not a word of his, 
But buffets better than a fist of France: 
Zounds! I was never so bethump'd with words, 
Since I first ca.ll'd my brother's father dad. 

Eli. Son, list to this oonjunction, make this. 
match; 

Give with our niece a dowry large enough: 
For by this knot thou shalt 80 surely tie 
Thy now unsured assurance to the crown, 
That you. green boy shall have no sun to ripe 
The bloom that promiseth a mighty. fruit. 
I see a yielding in the looks of France; . . . 
Mark, how they whisper: urge them while their 

souls 
Are capable of this ambition, 
Lest zeal, DOW melted by the windy.breath 
Of soft petitions

l 
pity and remorse, '. 

Cool and congea.1 again to what it was. 
1 Cit. Why answer not the double majeatiea 

This friendly treaty of our threaten'd town P 
K. Phi. Speak England first, that hath heeD 

forward first· 
To speak unto this city: what say you P 

K. JOM. If that the Dauphin there, thy 
princely son 

Can in this book ot beauty read, I lO1Je, 
Her dowry shall weigh equal with a queen: 
For Anjou, and fair Tonraine, Maine, Poictiers, 
And ill that we upon this side the sea . 
(Except this city now by us beaieg'.d) 
Find liable to our crown and dignity, 
Shall gild her bridal bed; and make her rich 
Iu. titles, hono1lftl and promotions, 
As she in beauty, education, blood, 
Holds hand with any princess of the world. 

K. Ph •• What say'at thou, boy P look in the 
lady's face. 

Lew. I do, my lord; and in her eye I find 
A wonder, or a wondrous miracle, 
The shado,", of myself form'd in her eye; 
Which, being but the shadow of your BOn, 
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Becomes a SUD and ma.kea yOur lIOn 110 shadow: 
I do protest I never luved myself, 
Till now infixed I beheld myself 
Drawn in the flattering lable of her eye. 

Whispers ,.nth Blanch. 
Ball. Drawn in the flattering lable of her eye, 
Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow 

And qu .. rter'd in her heart; he doth espy 
Himself love's traitor: this is pity now, 

That hang'd and drawn and quart.er'd, there 
should be, 

In suoh a love so vile a lout as he. 
Bla. My uncle's will in this respect is mine: 

If he sees .. ught in you that makes him like, 
That .. ny thing he sees, which moves his liking, 
I can with e .. se tranel .. te it to my will; 
Or if you will, to speak more properly, 
I will enforce it easily to my lov ... 
Further I will not flatter you, my lord, 
That .. ll I see in you is worthy love, 
Th .. n this, th .. t nothing do I eee in you, 
Though churlish thoughte themselves should be 

your judge, 
That I can find should merit .. ny h .. te. 

K. John. Wh .. t say these young ones? Wh .. t 
ea.y you, my niece? 

Bla. Th .. t she is bound in honour still to do 
Wh .. t you in wisdom stiU voucha&fe to ... y. 

K. John. Speak then, Prince Dauphin; nan 
you love this lady? -

Lew. N .. y, ... k me if I c .. n refrain from love; 
For I do love her most unfeignedly. 

K. Joh ... Then do I give Volquessen, Touraine. 
Maine, 

Poictiers .. nd Anjou, these five provinces, 
Wit.h her to thet!; .. nd this addition more, 
Full thirt:\' thousand marks of English coin. 
Philip of France, if thou be pleas'd withal, 
Comm .. nd thy son .. nd daughter' to join hands. 

K. Phi. It likes us weU.-Y onng princes, close 
your hands. 

Am. And your lips too, for I .. m well 88sured, 
That J did so wheu I was first assured. 

K. Phi. Now, citizens of Angiers, ope your 
. gate., 

Let in that .. mity which you have made ; 
For at tlaint M .. ry's chapel presently 
The rites of marriage sh&ll be solemnized. 
Is not the Lady Constance in this troop ?-
I know .he i. not, for this m .. tch made np 
Her presence would have interrupted muoh, 
Where is .he and h"" son? teU me, who knows. 

Lew. She is .ad and p .... ion .. te at your high· 
ness' tent. 

K. Ph •. And, by my faith, this league that we 
have made 

Will give her sadness very little oure. 
Bruther of England, how may we content 
Thi. widow lady? In her right we eame; 
Which we, God knows, have turn'd another way, 
To oor own vantage. . 

K. J'ohn. We will he&! up &Il; 
For we 'u create young Arthor Duke of Bretagoe 
And Eonl of Riohmond; and this rich fair town 
We make him lord of.-C .. ll the Lady Constance; 
Some .peedy me •• enger bid her repair 
To our .olemuity.-l trnst W8 .hall, 
If not fill np the measure of her will, 
Yet in ~ome me .. ure satisfy her 80 

That we shall stop her acla.ma.tiou. 
Go we, as well .s ha.te will sufier us, 
To this ¥Dlook'd·for unprepared pomp.. 

. E",ewnt aU B"cept the Bastard. 
Bas. Mad world! mad kinge! mad composi. 

tion! 
John, to stop Arthur's title ill the whole, 
Hath willingly depa.rtad with .. part; 
And France, whose armour cuuscience buckled 

on, 
Whom I8&i and charity brought to the field 
A. God's own soldier, rounded in the ear 
With that sa.me purpose-changer, that sly devil, 
That broker, that .till breaks the pate of faith, 
That daily break·vow, he that wins of aU, 
Of king., of begga.ra, old men, young men, 

maids, 
Who having no external thing to lose 
But the word maid, cheats the poor maid of 

that; 
Th .. t smooth-fao'd geutleman, tickling Comma-

dity,-
Commodity, the bias of the world; 
The world, who of itself is poised well, 
Made to run even npon even ground, 
Till this a.dvantage, this vile dra.wiog bias, 
This .way of motion, this Commodity, 
Ma.kea it take head from &Il indifferency, 
From &Il direction, purpoee, course, intent: 
And this same bias, this Commodity, 
This bawd, this brokert this all-changing word, 
Clapp'd on the outwara eye of tickle Fl'IlDoe, 
Hath drawn him from his own determined aid, 
From a resolved and hononrable war, 
To a most base and vile-concluded peace. 
And why rail I CD this Commodity? 
But for because he hath not wooed me yet: 
Not that I have the power to clutch my haud, 
When his fair angels would salute my palm; 
But for my hand, as unattempted yet, 
Like a poor beggar, nilleth on the rich. 
Well, whiles I am a beggar, I will rail 
And say there is no sin but to be rich; 
And being rich, my virtue then sh&ll be 
To say there is no vice bnt beggary : 
Since king. break faith upon commodity, 
Ga.in, be my lord, for I will worship thee. E"it. 

Act III. 

&_ L-TM FrftcA King'. Pavili01a. 
Enter Constance, Arth .... ami Salisb .. ry. 

Con. Gone to be married-gone to swear a 
peace! 

False blood to f .. lse blood join'd! Gone to be 
friends! 

. I>ha.ll Lewis have Blanch, and Blanoh those 
provinces? 

It is not so; thon hast mi.spoke, misheard; 
Be well advised, tell o'er thy tale again: 
It cannot be; thou dost but say 'tis so : 
I trnst I may unt trust thee; for thy word 
Is but the vain breath of a oommon man : 
Believe me, I do not believe thee, man ; 
I have a king's oath to the contrary. 
Thou ahaJt be punish' d for thus frighting me, 
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For I am lick and catable of f_; 
Opp ..... d with wronga, ud tbeNfore full of 

tEanl 
A widow. hll8budleae, tnlbjeet to f_; 
A .. om .... , nattlJ'aUy bona to feara ; 
And though thou DOW' COIlf_ thou didsf; but; 

jest. 
With my .er d -ririt. I CIUlnot take a truce, 
But they will quake aDd tremhle aU thill day. 
What doe thou _ by sb&king of th, head i' 
'Why doot thou look so sadly on mYIlOD P 
Wb&t mEaDS that b....d UPOIl that breast; of 

thine? 
Why holds thiDe eye that lameDtable rheum, 
Like a proud river peeriog o'er hill bonDdaP 
Be theee ...... i~a coonrmen of thy woros P 
TheD apeak &gIWl; 80t aU thy former tale, 
But this one word, whether thy tale be true. 

Bal. Aa true .. I believe JOIl think them false 
That give you eause to proTe my aaying true. 

CIm. O. if thou teach me to belie.e this OIOrrGW, 
Teach thou this OIOrrow haw to make me die,. 
ADd let belief .... d life encounter 80, 
A. doth the fury of two det!pf'ftte men, 
Which iD the W'Y'J meeting fall aod die ! 
Lewis many Blaoch! 0 boy, then when! art 

thou? 
Fnmoe frieDd with EDlllandl what beoomee of me P 
FeUow, be gone: I cannot orook tby eight; 
This new. hath made thee a moet ugly l1l&1I. 

Sal. ""at other harm have I, good lady, done, 
Bot spoke the harm that is by othen doDe ? 

Co,.. Which harm within itself 110 hein01l8 is, 
Aa it makes harmful aU that speak of it. 

Art. I do be_h you, madam, be content. 
Ccm. If thou, that hidd'st me be oonteDt, wert 

grim 
U !fly and .landerous to thy mother's womb, . 
Full of unpll'Bolling blots .... d .ightle88 stain., 
Lame, foolish, crooked, ewart, prodigious, 
Patch'd with foul moleeaud eye-offendingmarb, 
I .. ould not care, I then would be content, 
For then I ahonld not love thee, no, nor thou 
Become thy great birth nor deserve a crown. 
But thou art fm, ud at thy.birtb, d ... r boy, 
Nature and Fortune join'd to make thee great: 
Of N atul'l"s gift. thou mayst with lilie. boast 
Aud with the half·blown rose: but Fortune, O! 
Sbe is C01TUpted, cha1Jged and won from thee; 
She adulteratee hourly with thine uncle John, 
And with her golde. hand hath pluck'd on 

}'rance 
To tread dOW1l fair !'8IIJlI.'cl. of sovereiguty, 
Alld made his majesty the bawd to thein. 
France is a bawd to Fortune and King John,
Th..t strompet Fortune, that neurping John! 
TeU me, thou fellaw, is not Franee foreW'orn P 
Ellvenom him with words, or get thee go1Je, 
And five th~ WMe alone which I alooe 
Am bound to under-bear. 

Bal. P&rdon me, madam, 
I may lIot go without you to the mga. . 

eo ... Thou mayst, thou shalt; I will not go 
with thee: 

I will itJortTuct my aorrowa to be proud ; 
For grief ia proud .... d makes hill owner etoop. 
To mo and to the state of my great grief 
Let kings asaem ble; for my grief's 110 gn.oat. 
That no aupporter but the huge firm earth 

c... hold it up: here I and BorroWS sit; . 
Here is m7 throne, bid kings come bow to it. 

:EAter King Joh .. , King Philip, Lewis, Blanch, 
Elmor, the- .BaBtard, Duke oj Austna and 
,Attena....u. 
K. PAi. 'n. true, fair daughter; and this 

blessed day 
Ever in France .ball be kept festival : 
To solemnize this day the glorioU8 sun 
Staya in his oouree and plays the alchemist, 
Turning with splendour of his preciOU8 eye 
The meagre cloddy earth to glittering gold: 
The yearly course that briogs this day about, 
Shall never see it but a holiday. 

Ccm. A wicked day, and not a holy day! 
What hath this day deeerv'd? what hath it done. 
That it in golden letters should be set 
Among the high tides in the calendar P 
Nay, rather turn this day ont of the week, 
This day of shame, oppreeeion, perjury. 
Or, if it must stand still, let wives with child 
PJll.y that their burdens may not fall this day, 
Lest that their hopes prodigiously be crossed : 
But on this day, let seamen fear no wreck; 
No barga.ins break that are not this day made: 
This day, aU things begun come to ill end, 
Yea, faith itself to hollaw falsehood change. 

K. Phi. By heaven, lady, you shall have DO cause 
To curse the fair proceedings of this day : 
Have I not pawu'd to yon my majesty ? 

Cem. You have beguiled me with a counterfeit, 
.Resembling majesty, which, being touch'd and 

. tried, 
Proves ftlne1eee: you are foreworn, fOl'BWorn ; 
You came in a~s to apill mine enemies' blood, 
But now in arms you strengthen it with yours : 
The grapplin(!: vigOUl' and rough frown of war 
Is cold in armty and painted peace, 
And OUI' Oppressioll hath made up this league. 
.Arm, arm, you heavens, aga.inst these perjured 

kings! . 
A widow cries: be husband to me, heavens I 
Let not the hourll of this ungodly day 
Wear out the day in peace, but, ere SUDSet, 
8et armed di800~ 'twin these perjured kings ! 
Hear me ! 0, hear me I A.... Lady Constance, peace ! 

Co .... War! war I 110 peace! peace is to me a ........ 
0, LymOll88! 0, Auetria! thou dost ahame 
That hloody spoil: thou slaYe, than. wretch, thou. 

coward! 
Thou little uliant, great in villainy! 
Thou ever strong npon the stronger side! 
Thou Fortune's champion, that doet never fight 
But when her humorous ladyship is by 
To teach thee safety! thou art perjured too, 
And sootb'st IIp greatn..... What a fool art thou, 
A ramping fool, to bmg ud stamp and swear 
Upon my party! Thou cold-blooded slave, 
Hast thou not spoke like thunder on my Bide P 
Been SWOrD my soldier, bidding me depend 
U pun tby stare, thy fortune and thy strength P 
And doe thou now faU over to my fnee i' 
Thou wear a lion's hide! doff it for shame, 
And b&Dg a ca!f' .. skin 011 those recreant limbe. 

Au.. 0, that. man should ~ those worda 
to mel 
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Bas. And hang a calf's·skin On'those recreant 
limbs. 

.AuB. Than' dar'st not say so, villain, for thy 
life. 

Bas. And hang a calf's·skin on those recreant 
limbs. 

K. John. We like not this; thou dostforget 
thyself. 

Enter PandulpTi. 

K. Phi. Here comes the holy legate of the pope. 
Pan. Hail, you anointed deputies of heaven! 

To thee, King John, my holy errand is. 
I Pandulph, of fair Milan cardinal, 
And from Pope Innocent the legate here, 
Do in his name religiously demand 
Why thon against the church, onr holy mother, 
So wilfully dost spurn; and force perforce 
Keep Stephen Langton, chosen archbishop 
Of Canterbury, from that holy see P 
This, in our 'fore .. rid holy father's name, 
Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee. 

K. John. What earthly n .. meto interrogatoriee 
Can task: the free breath of a sa.cred king? 
Thou canst not, cardinal, devise a name 
So slight, unworthy and ridicnlous, 
To "hal'g8 me to an answer, as the pope. 
Tell him this tale; and from the mouth of Eng-

land, 
Add thns much more, that no Italian priest 
Shall tithe or toll in our dominion.; 
But 8.8 we, under heaven, are supreme head, 
So, nnder Him, that great suprema.cy, 
Where we do reign, we will alone nphold, 
Without the assistance of a mortal hand; 
So tell the pope, aU reverence set ap&rt 
To him and hi. usurp'd authority: 

K. Phi. Brother of Engla.nd, you blaspheme in 
this. 

K. John. Though you and aU the kings of 
,Christendom , 
Are led so grossly by this meddling priest, 
Dreaiiing the ourse that money may buy ant; 
And by the merit of vile gold, dross, dust, 
Purchase corrupted pardon of a'lllan, 
Who in th .. t sale sells pardon frop> himself; 
Thoul!'h you and aU the rest so grossly led 
This Juggling witchor&ft with revenue cherish, 
Yet I alone, alone do me oppose 
Against the pope and count his friends my foea. 

Pan. Then, by the lawful power tha.t I ha,ve, 
Thou .halt sta.nd cursed a.nd excommunicate: 
And blessed shall he be that doth revolt 
From his allegia.nce to an heretic; 
And meritoriou. sha.ll that haud he ca.ll'd, 
Ca.nonised, and worshipped 8.8 a saint, 
That ta.k:es awa.y by any seoret course 
,Thy hateful life. 
, Can. 0, lawful let it be 
Th .. t I ha.ve room with Rome to curse awhile I 
Good father cardina.!, ory thou amen, 
To· my keen ourses; for without my wrong 
There is no tongue hath power to curse him right. 

Palt. There '. law and warrant, lady, for my 
ourB8. 

Co .... And for mine too: when law CILJl do nO 
right, ' 

JJIlt it be lawful that law ba.r no wrong: 
Law ca.nnot gi va my ohild his kingdom here, 

ACT m., So. I. 

For he that holds his kingdom holds the law: 
Therefore, since law itself is perfect wrong, 
How can the law forbid my tongue to curse? 

Pan. Philip of France, on peril of a Cllrse, 
lJIlt go the hand of that arch·heretic ; 
And raise the power of France npon his head, 
Unless he do submit himself to Rome. 

Eli. Look'st thou pale, France? do not let go 
thy hand. 

COlt. Look to that, devil! lest tha.t France 
repent, 

And by disjoining hands, hell lose a soul. 
AU8. King Philip, futen to the cardinal. 
B~. And hang a calf's·skin on his recreant 

limbs. 
.A.... Well; ru1Iia.n, I must pocket up these 

wrongs, 
Because- " 

Bas. Your breeches best may carry them. 
K. John. Philip, what say'st thou to the ca.r-' 

dinal? 
Can. What should he say, but 8.8 the cardinal? 
Lew. Bethink you, father; for the difference 

Is purchase of a heavy curse from Rome, 
Or the light Ios9 of Engla.nd for a friend: 
Forego the easier. 

Bla. That's the curse of Rome. 
,Con. 0 Lewis, sta.nd fast! the devil tempts 

thee here, 
In likeness of a new uptrimmM bride. 

Bla. The Lady Consta.nce speaks not from her 
faith 

But from h~r need. . 
Con. O. if thou grant my need, 

Which only lives but by the death of faith, 
,That need must needs infer this principle, 
That faith would live again by death of need! 
o then, tread down my need, and faith mounts 

up' ' 
Keep my 'need up, and faith is trodden down ! 

,K. Jolm. The king is moved, and answers not 
to this. 

CP"'. Oil be removed from him, and answer 
. we ! 

.A .... Do so, King Philip; hang no more in 
, doubt. ' 
Bas. Hang nothing but .. ca.lf's-skin, most 

sweet lout. 
K. Phi. I am perplexed, and know not ~hat to 

8&y. 
Pa.". What caust thou say, but will perpl9ll; 

thee mo1"6, 
If thou .ta.nd exoommunicate and cursed ? 

K. Phi . . Good reverend father, make my persOIl 
yours, 

And tell me how you would bestow ;rourself. 
This royal hand and mine are newly knit, 
And the conjunction of our inward BOuls 
Married in league, coupled and link'd together 
With all religious strength of IIIWred vows ; 
The latest breath that gave the sound of words, 
W 8.8 deep-sworn faith, pea.ee, amity, true love, 
Between our kingdoms and oor royal ... lves, 
And even before this truoe, but new before, 
No longer than we well could wash our hands 
To clap this royal bargain up of pea.ce. 
Heaven knows, they were heamear'd and ove ... 

sta.in'd 
With slaughter'. pencil, where revenge did paint. 
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The fearful di1Ference of incensM king\! : 
And ,hall theN hands. 110 lately purged of blood, 
So newly joined in love, 10 strong in both, 
Unyoke this seizure and this lrind regreet P 
l'lay fsat and loose with faith P 110 jeat witll 

heaven, 
Make BUCh unCODltant children of annelvea, 
A. DOW again to an&tch our palm from palm ; 
UDlWear faith awona, and on the marriage·bed 
Of smiling .-.ce to march a bloody host, 
And make a riot on the gentle brow 
Of true aincerity P 0, holy air, 
My reverend father, let it not be 8O! 
Out of your grace, devise, ordain, impoee 
Some gentle order; and then we shall be blest 
To do yOU1' pleuure and continue friends. 

PIJ/D. All form is formless, order orderless, 
Save what is opposite to England's love. 
Therefore to armll be champion of our church, 

-Or let the church, our mother! breathe her enrOll, 
A mother's cune, on her I'\'VO ting son. 
Fnmcel than mayst hold a serpent by the tongue, 
A chafed lion by the mortal paw, 
A fasting tie-er wer by the tooth, .. 
Than keep In peace that hand w!pch thou dolit 

hold. 
K. Phi. I may disjoin my hand, bllt not my 

faith. 
Pam. So mak'.t thou faith an enemy to faith; 

And like a civil war set'st oath to oath, 
Thy tongue against thy tongue. 0, let thy vow 
First. made to heaven, fiM. be to beaven per-

form'd, 
: That i., to be the champion of our church. 
What sinee thou swor'st is sworn against thyself, 
And may not be performM by thyself : 
For that which thou hast sworn to do amiss 
I. not amise when it is truly done, 
And being Dot done, where doing tends to ill, 
The truth is then most done not doing it I 
'l'he better act of pnrpo88B mistook 
Is to mistake again, though indirect, 
Yet indirection thereby groWl direct, 
And falsehood falsehood cures, .. tire cools fire 
Within the loorchM veins of one nllw bum'd. 
It is religion that doth make vows kept ; 
But thou bast Iwom against religion, 
By what than swea.r'st against the thing 'thou 

Iwear'st, 
ADd mak'st an oath the surety for thy truth 
'Against IU1 oath: the truth thou art unsure 
To _ear, sweal'll only not to be fOl'llwom; 
Else what. mockery shonld it be to Iwear! 
But thou dolt awear only to be forsworn:· 
And most fOI'llWOrD, to keep what thou doat swear. 
'l'herefore, thy later vows against thy fil'llt 
Is in thyself rebellion to thyself ; 
And bettn conquest never canst than make 
Than ann thy constant and thy nobler parts· 
Against these giddy loose 8UggestiOns : 
UpoJl which bettn pa.rt our prayere come iD, 
If thou vouchsafe them I but, if not, then know 
The peril of our CUI'IIeII light on thee, 
So heavy, .. thou shalt not shake them off, 
But in despair die nndsr their black weight. 

..t .... Rebellion, flat rebellion! 
Ball. Will't not be ? 

Will not • calf' .-skin stop that mouth of thine? 
Lew. Father, to anna! . 

BlG. .. Upon thy wedding day? 
~gainst the blood that thou hast married? 
What! shall our feast be kept with slaughtered 

men? 
Shan braying trumpets and loud churlish drums, 
C1amoul'll of hell, be measures to our pomp? 
o husband, hear me !~h, alack, how new 
Is husband in my mouth! even for that name, 
Which till this time my tongue did ne'er pro-

nounce, 
Upon my knee I beg, go not to armS 
Against mine uncle. 
• Cem. 0, upon my knee, 
Made hard with booling, I do pray to thee, 
Thou virtuous Dauphin, alter not the doom 
Fore·thought by heaven. 
, BlD.. Now sha.ll I see thy love: what motive may 
Be stronger with thee than the name of wife? 

Cem. That which upholdeth him that thee up
holds, 

Ria honour: 0, thine honour, Lewis, thine 
honour! 

Leto~ I muse your majesty doth seem so cold, 
When mch J.'rofound respects do pull you on. , 
. Pan.. I Wlll denounce a curse upon his head. 

K.Phi. Thou shalt not need. 'England, I'll 
fall from thee. . 

Cem. a fair return of banish'd majesty! 
Eli, 0 foul revolt of French inconstancy! 
K. John. France, thou shalt rue tbis hour 

within this hour. .. 
Bas. Old Time the clock·setter, that bald 

sexton Time, 
Is it as he will? well then, France shan rue. 

Bla;. The sun's o'ercast with blood: fair day, 
adieu! .' 

Which is the side that I mUst go withal P 
I am with both: each army hath a hand; • 
ADd in'their rage, I having hold of both, 
They whirl asunder and dismember me. 
Husband, I cannot pray that thou mayst win ; 
Uncle, I needs must pray that thou mayst 108e ; 
Father, I may 'not W18h the fortune thine; 
Grandam, I will not wish thy wishes thrive: 
Whoever wins, on that side shall I lose; 
Assured loss before the match be play'd. 

LeW. Lady, with me; with me thy fortune lies. 
BIG. There where my fortune lives, there my 

. life dies. 
K. John.. Cousin, go draw· our puissance to
• gather.' 

FrIUlce, I am bum'd up with in1Iaming wrath; 
A rage whose heat hath this condition, 
That nothing can allay, nothing but blood, 
The blood, and dearest-valued blood of France. 

K. Phi. Thy rage shall burn thee up, and thou 
shalt tum 

To ashes, ere our blood shall quench that fire : 
Look to thyself, than art in jeopardy. 

K. John.. No more than he that threats.-To 
anna let's hie! EtEBtVnt. 

&ene IL-Plains near AngierB.. 
Alarwms. El1!cu,rsWnB. Enter the Bastarct;witk 

Austria's head • 
. Bas. Now, by lilY life, thie day groWl wondroue 

hot; . 
Some airy devil boversin the sky, , 
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And pours down mischief. Austri&'. head, lie 
there, 

While Philip breathes. 
Enter King Job, Arthur and Hubert. 

K. John" Hilbert, keep this boy.-Philip, maJw 
up: 

My mother is asaa.iled in our tent, 
And fa'en, I fear. .. 

Bas. My lord, I rescued her; 
Hor highness ia iu wety, fear yon not: 
But on, my liege; for very little pains 
Will bring this labour to a happy end. .E",fIt.IMt. 

Scenc IIL-NBDr Angiera. 
Alan"nB. E",cursions. Betreat. Eflter Ki""fl 

JoM., Elinor, Arthur, the .Bastard, Hubert 
and Lords. 
K. John. [To Elinor.] .80 shall it be; you. 

grace shall stay behmd, 
80 strongly guaTded.-[To Arthur.] Cousin, 

look not sad: 
Thy grandam loves thee, and tby uncle will 
As dear be to thee as thy father was. 

Art. 0, this will make my mother die withgdV. 
K. John. [To the Btl8fard.] Cousin, away for 

. Eugland; haste before: 
And, ere our coming, see thou shake the bags 
Of hooTding abbots i impTisoued angela 
Set at liberty: the mt ribs of peace 

• Must by the hun~y now be fed upon.: 
Usa our commisslOu in his utmost force. 

Bas. Bell, book and candle shall not drive me 
back, 

When gold and silver becks me to eome on. 
neave your highuess. Grandam, I will pray 
af ever I remember to be holy) 
For your fair Bafety; so I kiBB your hand. 

Eli. Farewell, gentle couain. 
K. John. . COB, farewell. Emt Bastard. 
Eli. Come hither I little kinsman; hark, a woTd. 
K. John. Come hither, Hubert. 0 my gentle 

Hubert, 
We owe thee much; within this wa.ll of flesh 
There ia a BOul counts thee her creditor, 
Aud with advantagt' means to pay tby love: 
And; my good friend~ thl voluntary.oath 
Live. iu this bosom, Ilearly cheTishM. 
Give me thy band. I had .. thing to 8&y,
But I will fit it with Bome better time. 
By heaven, Hubert, I am almost ashamed 
To Bay what good reapeet I have of thee. 

HILb. I am much bounden to your majesty. 
K. John. Good friend, thou hast no cauee to 

say BO yet: 
:ButthOUBhalt bave; and creep time ne'er BOalow, 
Yet it shall come for me to do thee good. 
I had a thing to "'y, but let it go : 
The sun is in the heaven, aud the proud day, 
Attended with the pleasureB of the world, 
Is all too wanton and too full of I{&wru. 
To ~ve me audience: if the midnight bell 
Did, with hie iron tongue and bruen mouth, 
Sound one unto the drowsy race of night l 
If this same. were a churohyaTd where we stand, 
And thou possessM with a thousand wrongs ; 
Or if that surly spirit, melancholy, 
Had baked thy blood and made it he&vy·thick, 
Which elae ruDlI tickling up and down the veins, 

Malr:ing that idiot, laughter, keep men's eyes 
And strain their cheeks to idle merriment, 
A passion hateful to my purposes • 
Or if that thou conldst see me withont eyes, 
Hear me without thine ears, and make reply 
Without a tongue, using conceit alone, 
Without eyes, ears and harmful BOund of warde i 
Then, in despite of brooded watchful day, 
I would into thy bosom pour my thoughts : 
But ab, I will not: ~ I love thee weU ; 
And, hy my troth, I think thou lov'st me .. ell. 

Hub. So well, that what you bid me undertake, 
Though that my death were adjunet to my act, 
By heaven, I would do it. 

K. John. Do not I know thou wouldst? 
Good Hubert! Hubert Hubert, throw thine eye 
Ou yon young boy: 1 'il tell thee what, my friend, 
He is a very serpent in my way; 
And wheresoe'er this foot of mine doth tread, 
He lise before me :-doet thou unde ... t&nd me P-_ 
Thou art his keeper. 

Hub. And I'll keep him 80 
That he shall not offend your majeety. 

K. John. Death. 
Hub. My lord P 
K. John. A grave. 
Hub. He shall nat live . 
K. JoM. Enough. 

I could be merry now. Hubert, I love thee; 
Well, I 'll not say what I intend for thee : 
Remember.-Ma.d&m, fare you well: 
I'll send those powers o'er to your majesty. 

Eli. My blessing go with thee. 
K. John. For England, eonsin, go: 

Rubert shall be your man, attend on you 
With all true duty.-On toward Calais, ho! 

E.,eunf. 

Seen. IV.-N_ AngierB. n. FretICl Xi,,!!" 
Torti. . 

Enter King Philip, LevM, Pandulp1l afld 
Attendants. 

K. Phi. So, by a roaring tempest on the flood, 
A whole armado of convicted sail 
I. scattered and disjoin'd from fellowship. 

Pan. Courage and comfort! alIsh&ll yet go well. 
K. PM. What C&U go well, when we have run 

'soillP .. 
Are we not beaten? Is not Angisrs lost? 
Arthur ta'en pTisoner? di,"era dear friends slain? 
And bloody England into England gone, 
O'erbearing interruption, spite of France P 

Lew. What he hath won, that bath he forliJied : 
80 hot a speed with such advice disposed, 
Such temperate order in 80 fierce a canse, 
Doth want enmple; who hath read or heard 
Of any kindred action like to this ? 

K. Phi. Well could I bear that England 1wl 
this pmise. 

So werould tind BOme pattern of our shame. 
Enter Cll1NJta .. OI!. 

Look, who come. here! a grave unto a eoul, 
. Holding th' eternal spirit, against her will, 
I u the vile prison of aflIicted breath. 
I prithee, lady, go away with me. 

C"". ~I...no~! now see the issue of your peace. 
K. Ph •. r&tience, good lady: comfort, gentl" 

ConBtanoe. 
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Clm. No I defy all eomuel, ioU redress 
But that whick eucla all eoansel, true redraaa, 
Death, death: 0 amiable lovely death! 
Thou odoriferous stench I IOIlDd rottenneBll 
Arise forth from the couch of luting night, 
Thou bate loud terror to proapenty. 
And 1 will kiM thy detestable bonea 
And put my eye-balla in thy vaulty browa, 
And ring th...e fingers with th)' household WOrmB, 
And ltop thil PP of bree.th With fulsome dust, 
And be a carrion monlter like thyself : 
Come, grin on meud I will think thou amU'st, 
And h .... thee .. thy wife! M.i.eery'.love, 
0, come to me I 

K. Phi. 0, fair .. flliction, peace I 
Clm. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry :' 

0: that my tongne were in the thWlder', mouth! 
Tllen with a pas.ion would I ahake the world, 
And ro1U8 from eleep that fell ana.tomy 
Which cannot hear a lady', feeble ... oioe, 
Which IOOrD' .. modem invooatiOIl. 

Pan. Lady. you otter madnl"81 and not Borrow. 
COfl. Thou art not holy to belie me Ie; 

I am not mad: thie hair I teal' is mine; 
My name is ConatllJJce; I W&8 Geffrey'a wife; 
Y oang ArthUl" is my son and he ill lost: 
I am not mad i I would to heaven I were ! 
For then 'tis like I should forget myself. 
0, if I could, what grief should I forget' 
Preach some philOiophy to IIl&ke me mad, 
And thou shalt be C&IloUed, cardinal; 
For, being not mad but eenaible of grief, 
My rea.aonable part produces ftII.8OIl 

How I may be delivered of these WOOl, 
And teachea me to kill or hang myself 'f' 
If I were mad I should forget my 100, 
Or madly thi~ a lBbe of cloute were he: 
I am not mad: too well. too well I feel 
The different plague of each calamity. 

K. Phi. Bind up those tl'B--. 0, what love I 
note , 

I shall ~ot know him: therefore never, never 
Must I behold my pretty Arthur more. 

Pan. You hold too heinoUB a respect of grief. 
COfl. He talks to me that never ha.d a son. 
K. Phi. You a.re a.s fond of grief a.s of your child. 
COfl. Grief fills the room up of my absent child, 

Lies iu hie bed, walks up and down with me, 
Pute on hie pretty looks, repeats hie words, 
Remembers me of all hie gra.cious pa.rts, 
Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form I 
Then have I re .... on to be fond of grief. 
Fa.re you well: had you such a 108s as I, 
I could give better comfol't than you do. 
,I will not keep this form upon thy hea.d, 
When there ill such disorder in my wit. 
o Lord! my boy, my Arthur, my fa.ir 80n! 
My life, my joy, my food, my a.ll the world I 
My widow.comfort and my sorrows' cure! E.Eit. 

K. Ph.i. I fear some outrage, and I '11 follow hel". 
Exit. 

Lew. Thel'8 's nothing in this world ca.n ma.ke 
me joy. 

Life ill as tedioUB as a twice-told tale 
Vexing the dull ear of a drowsy ma.n; 
And bitter shame ha.th spoil'd the sweet world's 

taste, 
Th&t it yields n&ught but shame and bitterness_ 

Pafl. Before the curing of & strong disease, 
E van in the instant of repa.ir and health, 
The fit ill strongest; evil. that ta.ke leave, 
On their depa.rture most of all show evil. 
What have you lost by losing of this day P 

Lew. All d&ys of glory, joy and ha.ppiness. 
Pafl. If you had won it, certs.inly you ha.d. 

No, no; when Fortung means to men most good, 
,She looks lIpon them with a tht'el.tening eye. 
'Tis etrenge to think how much King John hath 

lost ' 
In this which he a.ccoants 80 clearly won. 
.A:re not you grieved th&t Arthur ill hie prillOllSl" P 

few. ~s hea.-.w-l. a.s ,~e is g~~!,~ hath ~. 
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Of all his people and freeze up their leal, 
Tha.t none 00 small ad va.ntaoge sOOll step forth 
To oheck hi. reign, but they will oherish it; 
No natural eIbala.tiou in the sky, 
No scope of na.ture, no distempered day, 
No common wind, no oustomed event, 
But. they will pluck awa.y hi. natural cause 
And call them meteor. prodigies and sign., 
Abortive., presages and tongues of hea..en, 
PI .. inly denouncing vengeance upon John. 

Lew. May be he will not touch young Arthur's 
life, 

But hold himself safe in his prisonment. 
Pan. 0, sir, when he shaJl hear of your approach, 

If that young Arthur be not gone already, 
Even at that news he dies, and theu the hearts 
Of all his people shall revolt from him, 

. And lriss the lips of uuacquo.inted change, 

. And pick strong matter of revolt and wrath 
Out of the bloody fingers' ends of John. 
Methinks I see this hurly all on foot: 
And, .0, what better matter breed. for you 
ThaD I have named! The bestard Faulconbridge 
Is now in England ransacking the church, 
Offending charity: if but a dozen French 
Were there in arm., they would be as ,a call 
'l,'o train ten thousand English to their side, 
Or. as a little suow, tumbled about, 
Anon becomes a mountain. 0 noble Dauphin, 
Go with me to the king: 'tis wonderful 
What may be wronght out of their discontent, 
NoW' that their souls are top full of offence. 
For England go: I will wb,et on the lriu~. 

Lew. Strong relLSons make strange actions: let 
us go: . 

If you sayay, the Iring will not ... y no. E>lJev.nt. 

Act IV. 

Seem L-A Room in the Castle. 
Enter Hubert and E .. ecutioners. 

Hub. Heat me these irons hot; and look thou 
otaond 

Within the arras: when I strike my foot 
U pou the bosom of the ground, rush forthi 
And bind the boy whioh you shall find with me 
Fast to the ohair: be heedful: hence, and watch. 

EiDe. I hope your warrant will bear out the deed. 
Hub. Uncleauly soruples! fear not you: look 

to't. Exeunt ErIJecutioners. 
Young lad, come forth; I have to say with you, 

Enter Arthtw. 
Art. Good morrow, Hubert. 
H •• b. Good morrow, little l'rinoe. 
~ .. t. As little prinoe, having so great a btle 

To be more prince, as may be. You are ea.d. 
Hub. Indeed, I have been merrier. 
Art. Mercy on me ! 

Methillks no body sliould be sad but Ii' 
Yet, I remember, when I was in Franoe~ 
Young gentlemen would be as sad .... night, 
Only for wantonne... By my christendom, 
So I were out of priBon and kept sheep, 
I should be as merry as the day is long; 
And so I would be here, but that I doubt 
My uncle practises more ha.rm tQ me : 

He is afraid of me and I of him : 
Is it my fault that I was Geffrey'. BOD ? 
No, indeed, is 't not, and I would to heaven 
I were your oon1 so you would love me, Hubert. 

Hub. If I tall< to him with his innooent prate 
He will awake my mercy, which lies dead : 
Therefore I will be Budden, and dispatch. 

Art. Are you sick, H nbert P you look pale 
to-day. ' 

In sooth, I would you were a little sick, 
That I might sit all night and watch with you: 
I warrant I love you more than you do me. 

Hub. His words do to.ke possession of ml 
bosom.-

Read here, young Arthur.-[Aside.] How now, 
• foolish rheum ! 
Turning dispiteous torture out of door! 
I must be brief, lest resolution drop 
Out of mine eyes in tender womanish teare.
Can you not read it P is it not fair writ? . 

Art. Too fairly, Hubert, for so foul effect: 
. Must you with bot irons burn out both mine eyes? 

Hub. Young boy, I must. 
Art. And will you? 
H .. b. And I will. 
Art. Have you the heart? When your head 

did but ache, 
I knit my handkercher about yonr brows, 
(The best I had, a princess wrought it me,) 
And I did never a.sk it you a~ : 
And with my hand at midnight held your head, 
Aud like the watohful minute. to the hour, 
Still and auon cheer'd up the h ... .., time, • 
Saying, What lack you? IIoIld, Where lies your 

_ Jlrief r 
Or, What good 101'6 may I 'Perform Jor yo" ? 
Many a: poor man'. BOn would have1ain still 
And ne'er have spoke a loving word to you; 
But you at your sick eervioe had a prince. 
Nay, yon may thin,k my love was crafty love, 
And call it ounning: tio, an if you will : 
If heaven De pleased that you must nee me ill, 
Why then you mnst. Will you put out mine eyes? 
Theee eyes that never did nor never shall • 
So much as frown on you? 

Hub. I have sworn to do it; 
And with hot irons muet I burn them out. 

Ari. Ah, none but in this iron age would do it ! 
The irou of itself, though heat red·hot, 
Approaching nearthe88 eyes, would drink myte&rs 

. And 'l.uench this fiery indignation, 
Even m the mat.ter of mine innocenoe ; 
Nay, after thatl oonsume away in rust, 
Bnt for oontainmg fire to harm mine eye. 
AreJou more stubborn·hard than hammered iron? 
An' an angel should have come to me 
And told me Hubert should l?ut out mine eyes, 
I would not have believed him,-no tongue but 

Hubert's. 
Hub. Come forth. . 
Re-6I>/er Ezecutiotter., with cord, irona, tao 

Do as I bid you do. 
Art. 0, save me, Hnbert, aave. me! my eyes are 

out 
Even with the 6eroe looks of theee bloody men. 

. Hub. Give me the iron, I say, a.nd bind him here. 
.Art • .Alas! what need you be so boisterous

rough P 
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I will Dot struggle, I will ataDd .tone-still. 
For hea.retl'. eake, Hubert, let me Dot be bound. 
Nay, hear me, Hubert I-drive these men away, 
And I .. ill oit lUI quiet ae a lamb; 
I .. ill Dot Itir, Dor winoe, Dor speak a word,· 
Nor look npon the il'OD angerly : 
Throat but these men a ..... y and I'll forgive you, 
Whate'f6r torment you do put me to. 

H .. b. Go, stand within; let me alone with lllm. 
E .. e. I am best pleal!ed to be from such a deed. 

. A rt. Alae! I then bave chid away my friend: 
He beth a .tem look, but a gentle heart : 
I.et him come baek, that hie compuoioD may 
Give life to youre. 

Hub. Come, boy, prepare yourself. 
Art. Ie there no remedy P 
Hub. None, but to lose your eyes. 
Art. 0 heaven, that there were but a mote in 

youre, 
A grain, a dust, a gnat, & wandering ba.ir, 
Any annoyanoe in tbet preciOUil 8eJ)se ! 
Then, feeling wbat small things are boisterous 

there, 
Your Yile intent must neede 100m horrible. 
. H .. b. Ie thill your promise r go to, bold your 

tou~e. 
Art. Hubert, theutteranceofa braoeof tougues 

M WJt Deeds want pleading for .. pair of eyes: 
Let me not hold my tongue; let me not, Hubert! 
Or, Hnbert, if you will, cot out my tongue, 
80 I may keep mine eyes: 0, spare mine eyes, 
Though to 00 1188 but still to look on you I , 
Lo! by my troth, the instrument ill cold, 
And would not barm me. 

Hub. I can heat it, boy. 
~rt.~, in good sooth; the fire is dead with 

BelDg greate far comfort, to be 1ltIed 
J 11 undeserved extremes: 100 eloe y01U'l!61f; • 
There ill no malice in thie burning' coal; 
The hreath of hea'fen hath blo1V1l hill epirit out 
And strewed repentant ashes DD hie head. 

Hub. But with my breath J can revive it, boy. 
Art. And if 100 do, YOll will but make it blush 

And glow w,th .hame of your proceedings, 
Hubert: 

Nay, it perchance will sparkle in your eyes, 
And like a dog that ill compelled to fight. 
Snatch at his master tbet doth tarre him on. 
'All thinge that you should use to do me wrong, 
Deny their office: only YOll do lack 
That mercy which fierce fire and iron extends, 
Creatme. of note for mercy·lacking usee. 

Hub. Well, _ to live; I will Rot tollch thine 
eyes • 

For all the trooanre that thine uncle ow .. : 
Yet am l8Wom, and I did pUrpoae} boy, 
With thia same 'fery iron to burn them out. 

Art. 0, now yon look like Hubert! all thie while 
You were disguised. 

Hub. PeIWe! no more. Adieu. 
Your uncle must not know but YOll are dead; 
I 'll fill these dogged spies with faloe reports : 
And, pretty child, sleep doubtleee and secure, 
'l'hat Hubert for the wealth of all the world 
Will not offend thee. 

Art. 0 heaven! I tbank you, Hubert. 
• Hub. Silence! no more: go closely in with me : 
Much danger do 1 undergo for thea. E,ll/I .... t. 

K. JohA. Here onoe again w t, once again 
crown'd, 

And look'd upon, I hope, with cheerful eyes. 
Pem. Thia o-nce agaiA, but that your highness 

pleased, 
Was once superiuoua: you were Cl'OWJ1.'d before, 
And tbet high royalty was ne'er plucked off; 
The faiths of men ne'er stained with revolt; 
Fresh expectation troubled not the land, 
With aDY long'd-for change or better state. 

Bal. Therefore, to be possessed with double' 
pomp, . 

To gua.rd a title tbat was rich before,. 
To gild refined gold, to paint the lily, 
To throw a perfume on the violet, 
To smooth the ice, or add another hue 
Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light 
To seek the heauteo\lll eye of heaven to garnish, 
Is waeteful and ridiculous excess. 

Pem. But that your royal pleasure must be 
done, 

Thie act is as an ancient tale new told; 
And in the laet repeating troublesome, 
Beiug urged at a time unse84)nable. 

Sal. In tbia the antique and well-noted face 
Of plain 014 form ia much diafigured ; 
And, like a shifted wind unto a sail, 
lt maKes the course of thoughts to fetch about; 
Startles and frights conoideration ; 
Makes sound opinion sick: and truth suspected, 
For putting on 80 new a faahioned robe. .. 

Pem. When workmen strive to do better than 
well, 

They do confound their skill in covetousness; 
And oftentimes excusing of a fault 
Dot, make the fanlt the worse by the excuse ; 
As }latches set upon a little breach . 
Diacredit more in hiding of the fault, 
Than did the fault before it was. 80 patched. 

Bal. To this effect, before you were new· 
crowned, . 

We breathed our counsel: but it pleased your 
highne88 

To overhear it, and we are all well pleased 
ilince all and every part of what we would, 
Doth make a stand at wbet your highness will .. 

K. JohA. Some nl&IIOns of tbie double coron&-
tion 

I have possess'd you with, and think them strollg; 
And more, more strong, then lesser ia my fear, . 
I shall indue you with: meantime but ask 
Wba.t you would bave reform'd that ia not weU; 

. And well shall you perceive how willingly 

.1 will both hear and grant you your requests. 
Pem. Then I, as one that am the tongue elf 

these, 
To BOund the purposes of all their heart., 
:Both for myself and them, but, chief of all, 
Your safety, far the which myself and them 
:Bend their beat studies, heartily request 
The enfranchiaement of Arthur; whoae restraint 
Doth move the murmuring lips of discontent . 

. To break into.thie dangerous argument,-
If wbet in rest yon bave, in right you hold, 
Why then your fearl, which, lUI they say. attend 

. . N 
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The steps of Wl'ong, should move you to mew up 
Your tender kinsman, and to choke his .rays 
With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth 
The rich ad vantage of good exercise. 
That the time's enemies may not have this 
To grace occasion., let it be our suit ._ 
That you have bid us ask hi. liberty; 
Which for our goods we do no fmther ask 
Than whereupon our weal, on you depending, 
Counts it your weaJ. he have his liberty. 

Enter Hubert. 
K. John. Let it be so: I do commit his youth 

To yourdirection.-Rubert, what news have you? 
Pem. This is the JIl&Il should do the bloody 

deed; 
He show'd hi. warrant. to a friend of mine: 
The image of a. wicked heinous fa.ult 
Lives in his eye; that close aspect of his 
Does show the mocd of a much troubled breast; 
And I do fearfully believe 'tis done, 
What we so fear'd he had a charge to do. 

Sal. The colour of the king doth come a.nd go 
Between his purpose and his conscience, 
Like heralds 'twixt two dreadful battles set: 
His passion is 80 ripe, it needs must bl'Mk. 

Pem. And when it brea.ks, I fear will issne 
thence 

The fcul corruption of a sweet cbild's death. 
K. John. We cannot hold morta.lity'B strong 

hand: 
Good lords, although my will to give is living, 
The suit which you demand is gone and dead : 
He tells u. Arthur is deceased to-mght. 

SaZ. Indeed, we fear'd hls sickness was }JUt 
cure. 

Pem. Indeed, we bea.rd how near his dea.th he 
W&B, 

Before the child himself felt he W&B sick: 
Thi. must be answered, either here, or hen~. 

K. John. Why do yOU bend BUch solemn U1'OWll 
onme? 

Think you I bear the shears of destiny P 
Have I commandment 011 the pulse of life? 

SaL It is apparent foul-play; a.nd 'tie shame, 
That greatness should so grossly oller it : 
So thrive it in your game! and so, farewell. 

Pem. Stay yet, Lord Salisbury; I'll go with 
thee, 

And find thl! inheritauce of thia poor cbild, 
His little kingdom of a forced grave. 
That blood which owed the breadth of all this 

isle, . 
Three foot of it doth hold. bad world tbe while! 
This must not be thus borne: this will break out 
To all our sorrows, and ere long, I doubt. 

E .... wnt LfWds. 
K. John. They burn in indignation. I repent: 

There i. no Bure foundation eet on hlood, 
No certain life achiev'd by others' death. 

Enter a MeBBenger. 
A fearful eye thou hast: where is that blood 
That I have seen inhahit in those cheeks? 
So foul a sky cleBl's not without a stonn : 
Pour down thy weather: how goes all in F ... noe P 

Mes. From Fmnce to England. Never BUob a 
power 

For any foreign prepa.mtioJl 

Was levied in the body of a land, . 
The copy of yonr speed is learn' d by tIiem ; 
For, when you should be told the,. do prepare, 
The tidings come that they are all arrived. 

K. Jolm. 0, where ha.th our intelligence been 
drunk? 

Where hath it slept P Where is my mother's 
care, 

Th~ such an a.rmy could be drawn in Fmooe 
And she not hear of it ? 

Mes. My liege, her ear 
I. atopp'd with dust; the first of April, died 
Your noble mother: a1id, as I bea.r, my lord, 
The Lady Constance in a frenzy died 
Three daya before; but this from rnmour's tongne 
I idly heard; if true or false I know not. 

K. John. Withhold thy speed, dreadful oeca.-
sion! 

0, make a lea.gne with me, till I have pleased 
My discontented peers! What! mother dead! -
Row wildly, then, walks my estate in France! 
Under whose (londuct came those powers of 

Fmnce 
That thou for truth giv'.t out are la.nded here? 

Me •• Under the Dauphin. . 
K. John. Thou bast made me giddy 

With these ill tidings. 

Enter the Baatard and Peter of Pomfret. 
Naw, what 8&YS the world 

To your proceedings? do not seek to stull 
.M,. head with more ill news, for it is full 

Bas. But if you be afea.rd to hear the worat, 
Then let the worst unheard fall on your head. 

K. JoM. Bear with me, consin; for I was 
amazed 

Under the tide: but now I breathe again 
Aloft the flood, and can give audience 
To any tongue, speak it of what it will. 

Bas. How 1- have sped a.mong the clergymen, 
'The Bums I have colleoted shall express. 
But as I tmv .. n'd hither through the la.nd, 
I find the people strangely fantasied ; 
Posse •• 'd with rumours, full of idle dreams, 
Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear. 
And here's a prophet, that I bronght with me 
From forth the streets of Pomfret, whom I found 
With many hundreds treading on his heels ; 
To whom he Bung in rude harsh-sounding rhymes, 
'That, ere the nen Ascension·day at nOOD, 
Your highne .. should deliver up your crown. 

K. John. Thou idle dreamer, wherefore didst 
thou 80? • 

Pet. Foreknowing that thetrnth will fall ont 80. 
K. Joh .... Hubert, away with him; Unprison 

him, 
And on that day at-noon, whereon he sa,... 
I shall yield up my crown, let him be·hang'd. 
Deliver him to &&fety, and return, 
For I must use thee.- Ezit Hubert, with Petltlr. 

o mv gentle oousin, 
Hear'at thou the news abroad, who are arrived P 

Bas. The French, my lord; men'a mouths are 
full of it; 

Besides, I met Lord Bigot and Lord Salisbury, 
With eyes as red &B new-enkindled fire, 
And othen more, going to seek the grave. 
Of Arthur, whom, they say, is killed to-night; 

. On yOUl' suggestion. 
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K. John. Gentle kin_, go, 

And throat thylell into their companies. 
I have a way to win their loy .. ~; 
B ring them beioJe 1118. 

BtU. I will eeek them onto 
K. Job. Nay, but make UAei the better 

foot before. 
O. let me have no subject enemiea, 
Wheu adve_ foreigne .. alfriJht my towns 
With dreadful pomp of stout IOvasion! 
Be Mercury, set feathers to thy heela, 
And Jly like thought from them to me &p.in. 

Ball. The apirit of U.e time .haIl te&eh me 
8lle8d. . Emit. 

K. John. Spoke like .. apritefnl noble sentle-
mau.-

Go after him, for he, llSrhap8, .hall need 
80me me8aenger betWlZt me and the peerl; 
And be thou he. 

Me_. With all my heart, my liege. ElJit. 
K. Jolm. My mother dead! 

Be-enter Hubert. 
Hub. M1 lord, they _y five moona _re eeen 

to-Inght, 
Four fixed, and the fifth did whirl about 
The other four in wondrous motiOD. . 

K. John. Five moons! 
Hub. Old men and beldams in the .tnet8 

Do prophesy upon it dangerously, 
Yonng Arthur's death i. common in their lDGutbs : 
And when they talk of him they &bake their Beads, 
And whisper one aDDther in the ear; 
And he that speak. doth gripe the hearer's wrist, 
Wbilat he that hea .. makes fearful action, 
With wrinkled browe, with noda, wita rolling 

eyes. ' 
I II&W a smith .tand with his hammer, thDtl, 
The whilat his iroD did on the anvil cool, 
With open mouth awaJlowing a tailor's DeW.; 
Who. with his ahea ... and measure in hia lIand, 
Stauding on .lippe .... which hia nimble haate 
Had falsely thrust .pan contrary feet, 
Told of a many thoUll&nd warlike Frenoh. 
That were erubatta.iled and rank'd in Kent; 
Another lean Dnwashed artificer 
Cuta off hie tele and talks of Arlhur's death. 

K. Joh ... Why _k'at thou to P08888S me with 
theaefeanP 

Why urgeat thou 80 oft roung A..t.pur'e deatbP 
Thy band hath murder d him: I had .. mighty 

0&1188 
To wish him dead, hllt thou hadot none to kill 

him. 
HuJ.. No had, m:r lord! why, did yoa not .,1"0-

yoke meP 
E. J olm. It ia the O1lree of lrings to be attenaect 

By slaves that take their humoura for a wammt 
To break within the bloody house of life; 
And on the winking of authority, . 
To understand a law, to know the meaning 
Of dangerous majt'lltv, whl'D perchance it frowns 
More upon humour than adviaed respect. 

Hub. Here is ,our hand and ..al for what I 
did. . . 

K. JoM.. O. when the last aooonnt "twixt 
heaven and earth 

Is to be made, then shall this band and aeal 
Witneu againat 118 to damnation I 

How oft the eight of means to do ill 'deeds, 
Make ill deeds done ! Hadat not thou heen by. 
A fellow by the band of nature marked, 
Quoted and sign'd to do a deed of shame, 
'l'his mumer had not come into my mind: 
But taking note of thy abhorr'd a.spect, 
Finding thee fit for bloody villainy. 
Apt, liable to be employed in danger, 
I famtly broke with thee of Arthur's death; 
And thou, to be endeared to a Iring, 
Made it no conscience to deatrpy a prince. 

Hub. My Jord.-
K. John. Hadst thou but shook thy head, or 

made a p!Luse, 
When I spake darkly what I purposed, 
Or turned an eye of doubt upon my f8.('.8, 
As bid me tell my tale in express words, 
Deep shame had strock me dumb. made me 

break ott. 
And those thy fear8 might have wrought fears in 

me: 
But thou didst understand me by my signs, 
And didot in signs again parley with sin ; 
YeaJ without stoP. didat let thy heart consent, 
Ana consequently thy rude hand to act 
The deed, which both our tongues held ...ne to 

~~ , 

Out of my sight, and never see me more ! 
My nobles leave me, and my state is braved, 
Even at my gates, with ranks of foreign powers : 
Nar, in the body of this Beshly land, 
This kingdom, this confine of blood and breath, 
Hoatility and aivil tumult reigns 
Between my conscience and my consin's dea.th. 

Hub. Arm you against JOur other enemies, 
I '11 ma.ke B peace between your soul and you. 
Young Arthur is alive, this hand of mine 
Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand. 
Not painted with the crimson spots of blood. 
Within tbis bosom never enter'd yet, 
Th~ dreadful motion of a murderous thought· 
And you have slander'd nature in my form, ' 
Which, howsoever rode exteriorly, 
Is yet the cover of a fairer mind 
Than to be butcher of an innocent child. 

K. John. Doth Arthur live P 0, haste thee to 
the peers. : 

Thro .... this repollt em their incensed ra.ge, / 
And make them tame to their obedience ! 
Forgive the comment that my passion made 
Upon thy feature; for my Tags wa.s blind, 
And foul imaginary eyes of blood 
Presented thee more hideous than thou a.rt. 
0, anawer not! but to my closet bring' 
The angry loraa with all expedient ha.ste. 
I cOnjure thee but slowly; ron more fast. 

EUtmt. 

Beene III.-lJifor" the Ca8tle. 
Enter Arl}ItU', o. the ",alia. 

Art. The wall is high, and :ret will I leap 
down, 

Good ground, be pitiful and hurt me not! 
There '8 few or Done do know me: if they did, 
This ahip.boy'e semblance hath disgniBed me 

qOlte. 
I am afraid, and yet I'll venture it. 
U I get down and do not break my liml!a', 
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I '11 find a thol1ll&nd shifts to get away: 
As good to die and go, &II die and stay. 
o me! my uncle's spirit is in these stones: 
HeJ.ven take my soul, and England· keep my 

bones. Die •• 

Enter Pembroke, Salisbury and Bigot. 
Sal. Lords, I will meet him at Saint Edmunda· 

bury: 
It is our safety, and we must embmce 
This gentle offer Qf the perilous time. 

Pem. Who brought that letter from the ca .... 
dinal? 

Bal. The Count Melun, a noble lord of France; 
Wbose private with me of the Danphin's love, 
Is much more general than these lines import. 

Big. To·morrow morning let ns meet him, 
then. 

Sal. Or rather then set forward; for 'twill be 
Two long days' journey, Inrds, or ere we meet. 

Enter tke Bastard. 
Bas. Once more to·day well met, distemper'd 

lords ! 
The king by me requests your presence straight. 

Bal. The king hath dispossessed himself of us : 
. We will not line his thin bestainM cloak 

With our pure honours, nor attend the foot 
That leaves the print of blood where'er it walks. 
:Return and tell him so: we know the worst. 

Bas. Wbate'er you think, good words, I think, 
were best. 

Bal . . Our griefs, and not our manners, 1"I!II.8On 
now. 

Bas. But there is little reason in your grief; 
Therefore, 'twere rea.aon you had manners now. 

Pem. Sir, sir, impatience hath his privilege. 
Bas. 'Tis true; to hurt his muter, no ID&n 

else. 
Bal. This is the prison. What is he liea here ? 

Beei"'fl Art , ...... 
.Pem. 0 death, made proud with pure and 

princely beauty ! 
The earth had not a hole to hide this deed. 

Bal. Murder, as hating what himeelf hath 
dODe, 

Doth lay it open to urge on reven~. 
Big. Or, when he doom'd this beauty to a 

grave, -
Found it too preoious·prinoely for a grave. 

Bal. Sir Richard, what think yon? Have you 
beheld, 

Or have you read or heard? or could yon think P 
Or do yon almost think l aitbongh yon see, 
That you do see P COUld thought, 'lfithont this 

object,. 
Form s)lch another? 'I'his is the very top, 
The height, the crest, or crest unto the crest, 
Of murder's arm: this is the bloodiest shame, 
The wildest savagery :the vilest stroke, 
That ever wa.ll.eyed wrath or staring rage 
Presented to the tears of soft remorse. 

Perno All murders past do stand excused· in 
this; 

And this, so sole and so unmatcbable, 
Shall give a holineae, a Ji'urity, 
To the yet unbegotten am of times; 
And prove a deadly bloodshed but a jest, 
Emmple~ by this heinous spectacle. 

·AC'l' IV~ Sc. 3. 

Baa. It is a damnM and a bloody work. 
The gracele .. action of a heavy hand, ' 
If that it be the work of any hand. 

Bal. If that it be the work of any hand ! 
We had a kind of light what would ensne: 
It is the shamefnlwork nf Hubert's hand; 
The practice and the pnrpose of the king : 
From whose obedienoe I forbid my soul, 
Kneeling befure this nUn of sweet life, 
And breathing to his breathleae excelleu::le 
The incense of avow, a holy vow, 
Never to taste the plea.anres (If the wOTld, 
Never to be infeeted with delight, 
Nor conversant with _ and idlen_, 
Till I w;'ve eet a glory to this hand, 
By giving it the worship of revenge. 

~:'l Our souls religiously confirm thy words. 

Entw Hubert. 
Hub. Lords, I am hot with haste in seeking 

yon: 
Arthur doth live; the king hath eent for you. 

Sal. 0, he i. bold and bluahes not at death. 
Avaunt, thou hateful villain, get thee gone! 

Hub. lam no villain. 
Bal. [Draw1ng hia .word.] Must· I rob the 

. law? . 
Baa. Your sword is bright,· air; put it up 

again. 
Sal. Not till I sheathE> it in a murderer's skin. 
Hub. Stand back, Lord Salisbury, stand back, 

I eay: . . 
By heaven, I think my sword '8 as sharp &II 

yonrs: 
I would.not have yon, lord, forget yonraelf, 
Nor tempt the dangeT of my true d~fence ; 
Lest I, by marking of yonr rage, for~t 
Your worth, your greatnese and nobility. 

Big. Ont, dunghill! dar'st thon brave a noble
man? 

H"b. Not for my life: but yet I dare defend 
My innocent life against an emperor. 

Bal. Thou art a murderer. 
Hub. Do not prove me so ; 

Yet I am none: whose tongoe aoe'er speaks falae, 
Not truly speaks; who speaks Dot truly, lies. 

Pem. Cnt him to pieces. 
Bas. Keep the peace, I say. 
Bal. Stand .by. or I shall gall you, Faulcon· 

bridge. 
Baa • .Thon wert better gall the devil, Salisbury : 

If thou but frown on me, or stir thy foot, 
Or teach thy hasty spleen to do me shame, 
I 'n strike thee dead. Pnt np thy sword betime : 
Or I'll so maul you and your toasting·iron, 
That yon shall think the devil is come from hell. 

Big. Wbat wilt thou do, renowned Faulcon· 
bri~? 

Second a villain and a murderer P 
Hub. Lord Bigot, I am none. 
Big. Wbo kill'd this prince P 
Hub .. 'Tis not an hour eioce 110ft him well: 

I hono,u.'d him, I loved him, and 'Ifill weep 
My date of life out for his sweet life's 1088. 

Bal. Trost not those cunning .... ters of hia 
eyes, 

For villainy is not without such rheum ; 
And he, long traded in it, makes it seem 
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Like riven of remol'll9 and innocency. 
A .... y with me, all you whooe 80ula abhor 
'l'h' nncle&nly ... vou .. of .. slangbter-hoW!e ; 
For I am atided with this lmell of sin. . 

Big. Away toward Bury, to the Danphin 
there f 

Perro. There ten the king he may enquire us 
out. EilJeu .. t. LCYrds'-

Ba.. Here ' •• good world! Knew you of this 
lair work P 

n .. yond the infinite and boundless reach . 
Of mercy, if thou didst thia deed of death, 
Art thou damn'd, Hubert. . 

Huh. Do but hear me, sir:-
lJa.. Ha! I'll tell tbee what; 

ThOll art damn'd ... black-nay, nothing is 80 
black· 

Thou art m';re deep damn'd than Prince Lucifer: 
Th91'e is not yet 80 ugly a fiend of bell 
A. thou .b&lt be, if thou didst kill this child. 

Hub. Upon myaoul,-
BaR. If tbou didst but consent 

To this most cruel act, do bot despair; . 
And if thou waot'st a cord, tbe smallest thread 
That ever epider twisted from ber womb 
Will aerve to atrangle thee· a rush will be a beam 
To hang thl'9 on; or wouldst thou drown thyself, 
Put but a little water in a epoon, 
Aod it ehall be ... aU tbe ocean, 
Enongh to .tifle snch a villain up. 
I do BUlIJlect thee very grievously. 

Hub. If I in act, consent, or sin of thought 
Be ~ilty of the atea.ling that sweet breath . 
Which was embounded in this beauteous clay, 

. Let hell wantjl&ins enough to torture me. 
I ll'ft him well 

BIU. • Go, bear him in thine arIIUI. 
I am amazed, methinks, and lose my way 
Amoug the thoros and dangers of this world. 
Howeaay dost thou take all England up I 
From forth tbi. morsel of dead royalt.y, 
The life, the rigbt and troth of all this realm 
Is fled to heaven, Rnd England now is left 
To tug aud scamble and to part by. the teeth 
'l'he unowed interest of proud swelling state. 
Now for the hare.pick'd bone of majesty 
Doth doggl'd war bristle his angry crest, 
And marleth in the gentle eyes of peace : 
Now \'Owe .. from home and discontents at home 
Meet 1D one line; and vast confusion waits, 
A. doth a raven on a sick·fallen bout, 
The imminent decay of wreated pomp. 
Now happy he whose cloak and cincture can 
Hold out this tempt'st. Bear away that child 
And follow me with speed: I'll to the king: 
A thousand buBinesllf'1 are brief in handl And heaven itself doth frown upon the land. 

E."eunt. 

Att v. 

SeeM i.-King JoAn'. Palace. 
Enter Ki.ng Joh.., Pa.ndulph 41111.Attenda.nt •• 
K. Joh n.. 'l'hua have I yielded up into your 

hand . 
The circle of m1 glory. Gi1.>ing thll crown. 

Pan. Talnl aga.1n 
From this m1 hand, lIB holding of the pope 
Your sov<¥,eigo greatness and authority. 

Ko J 010 ... Now keep your holy word': go ]peet ' 
the French, 

And from his holiness use all your powet' 
To·stop their marches 'fore we are in1Iamed. 
Our discontented counties do revolt; 
Our peoplo quarrel with obedience; 
Swearing allegiance and the love of soul, 
To stranger blood, to foreign royalty. 
'I'his inundation of mistempered humour 
Rests by you only to be qualified: . 
Then paW!e aot; for the present time's so sick, 
That present medicine must be minister'd, 
Or overthrow incurable ensues. ,-

Pan. It wall my breath that blew tJUa tempest 
up, 

Upon your stubborn UBlLge of the pope: 
But since you are a gentle convertite, 
My tongoe shall hush a~ this storm of war, 
And make fair weather m your bluatering land. 
On this Ascension-day, rem\lmber well, 
Upon your oath of service to the pope, 
Go I to make the French lay down their arms. 

Ezi.t. 
K. John. Is this Ascension·day P Did not the 

prophet 
Say that before Ascension.day at noon 
My crown I should give off? Even sol have: 
I did suppose it should be on constraiut ; 
But, heaven be thank'd, it is but voluntary. 

Enter the Bastard. 
Bas. All Kent hath yielded; nothing there' 

holds out, 
But Dover Castle: London hath received, 
Like a kind host, the Dauphin and hie powers : 
Your nobles will not hear you, but are gone 
To offer service to your enemy, 
And' wild amazement hurries up and down 
'rhe little number of your doubtful friends. 

K.·John. Would Dot my lords return to me 
again, 

After they heard young Arthur was alive P 
BaB. They found him dead and cast into the 

streets; . 
An empty casket, where the jewel of life 
By lOme damn'd hand was robb'd and ta'en 

away. 
K. John. The villain Hubert told me he did 

live. 
BaB. So, on my eoul,he did,foraught helmew. 

But wherefore do you droop P why look you sad P 
Be great in act, lUI you have been in thought; 
Let not the world see fear and sad distroat 
Govern the motion of a kingly eye: 
Be stirring as the time; be fire with fire; '. 
Threaten the threatener, and outface the brOw.: • 
Of bragging horror; 80 shall inferior eyes, I.: J' 

That borrow their behaviours from the great, 
Grow great by your e:mmple and put on 
The dauntle88 spirit of resolntion. '\ 
Away, and glister like the god of w&r;' 
When hI! intendeth to become th~ field: 
!'Ihow boldneos and IUIpiring confidence. 
WhR t. shall they seek the lion in his den, 
And fright .him there P and make him tremble 

there P 
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Q, let it not be sa.ld! Fomge, and run 
To meet displeasare farther from the doo1'8, 
And grapple with him ere he comeB BO Bigh. 

K. Joh",. 'rhe legate of the pope hath been 
with me, 

And I have made a happy peace witl, him, 
And he hath promised to dismiBB the powel'B 
Led by the Dauphin. . 

Bas. 0 inglorious league ! 
Shall we, upon the footing of our land, 
Send fair-play orderB, .. nd mo.ke compromise, 

, InBinuo.tion, po.rley .. nd bRS8 trace 
To arms inva.sive? shill .. beo.rdleBB boy, 
Acocker'd silken wo.nton, brave ou': fields. 
And fteoh his Bpirit in .. warlike Boil, 
Mocking the .. ir with colours idly spread. 
And find no check? Let us. my liege. to arms : 
Perohance the cardinal cannot mo.ke your pe8Ale ; 
Or if he do. let it at lea.st be BaJd 
They saw we had 0. purpose of defence. 

K. John. Have thou the ordering of this pre
• ent time. 

Bas. Aw .. y then. with good courage; yet. I 
know, 

Oar po.rty may well meet a. prouder foe. 
, Ell:eunt. 

SeeM II.'-Tks Dauphin's Camp. 
Enter ... , .. arms. Lewis. Salisbury, Melun. 
. J:"embrok •• B;got and Soldiers. 

Le.Q. My Lord Melau. let thi. be copied out. 
And keep it .a.fa for oni' remembrance : 
Return the preCedent to theBe lords .. gain; 
Tha.t. having our faJl' order written down, 
Both they a.nd we. pera.ing o'er these noteB, 
M .. y know wherefore we took the sacrament, 
And keep oar fo.iths firm .. nd inviol"ble. 

Sal. U1r.0n our side. it never .hall be broken. 
And, nob e DaaphinJ .. Ibeit we Bweo.r 
A volunto.ry zeo.!llJlCl unurged f .. ith 
To yoar proceedings; yet, believe me, prince, . 
I am not glad th .. t Buch a .ore of time' , 
Should seek a pla.ster by contemn'd revolt. 
And heo.! the inveterate canker of one wound. 
B:rmo.king ", .. ny. O. it grieves my .001, 
Tha.t I must draw this m~to.1 from my Bide 
To be a. widow-m..ker! O. and there 
Where honourable resoue .. nd defence 
Cries out upon the n"lI\e of S .. lisbury ! 
But Buoh i. the infection of the time, 
That, for the heo.lth .. nd physio of our right. 
We c .. nnot de .. l but with the very h .. nd 
Of atem injustice .. nd ooufused wrong. 
And ia 't not pity, 0 my !Meved friend.! 
That we. the Bon. and children of this isle. 
'''I ~re bom to oee 80 saa .. n hour ... this; 

'~~iD we step .. fter .. Btranger. march 
'., .' her gentle bosom, .. nd fill up 
k"'enemie.· ranks. (1 must withdraw. a.nd weep 
U p..u the Bpot of this enforced can.e.) 
To graze the gentry of .. land remote, 
Aud foll~w 12n9.llqua.inted colouro here P 
What. here P 0 n .. tion. th .. t 'thou ()ould9t 

remove! 
That Neptune's anna, who clippeth thee .. bout, 
Would bear thee hom the knowledge of thyself. 
And grapple thee unt!> a pagan ahore ; 
Where these two Christian armies might combine 

The blood of malice in a vein of league, 
And not to .pend it 80 unneighbourly ! 

I Lew. A noble temper dost thou Bhow in this : 
And great .. ffection. wrestling in thy bosom 
Doth m .. keo.n earthqa .. ke of nobility. 
0, what a. noble combat hast thou foaght 
Between compulsion and a brave respect ! 
Let me-wipe cff this honourable dew. 
Tha.t silverly doth progreso on thy cheeks I' 
My heart hath melted at a Io.dy'. teara. 
Being .. n ordinary inundo.tion . 
But this effusion of anch mo.niy dropB, 
Thi. shower, blown up by tempest of the aoul. 
Startles mine eye., and mo.kea me mOl'e a.1IllU8d 
Than had I seen the vo.ulty top of heaven 
Figured qnite o'er with burning meteora. 
Lift up thy brow. renowned So.lisbury) 
And with a great he .. rt heo.ve a.way this storm : 
Commend these watera to those baby eyes 
That never sa.w the giant world enraged; 
Nor met with fortune other than at fea.ste; 
FnIl warm of blood, of mirth, of gossiping . 
Come, come. for thou sbo.lt thrust thy hand ... 

deep 
Into the pnrae of rich prosperity 
AB Lewia himaelf : ....... 0. nobles, shall you .. 11, 
That knit your sinewB to the strength of mine.
And even there, metbinks. BJl,angelspo.ke: 

Enter Panaulpll. 
Look. where the holy legate comes apace. 
To give ns warrant from the ho.nd of heaven, 
And on our actions set the n&me of right 
With holy breo.th. , 

Pan. Hail. noble prince of France : 
The next is this,-King John h .. th reconciled 
Himself to Rome; his Bpirit is come in. . 
Tho.t so stood out against the holy church, 
The great metropolis and oee of Rome: 
Therefore thy threo.tening colours now wind uP. 
And tame the sa.vage spirit of wild wa.r, 
Th .. t, like a lion fo.tered up at hand, 
It mo.y lie gently at the toot of pe8Ale, 
And be no further harmful thaD in show. 

Lew. Your gra.ce shall p .. rdon me. I will not 
back: 

I o.m to<! high-born to be propertied. 
To be .. secondo.ry .. t control. 
Or useful serving-mo.n a.nd instrument. ' 
To o.ny sovereign state throughout the world. 
Your breath first kindled the dead cod of wars. 
Between this chastised kingdom and myself. 
And brought in mo.tter th .. t should feed this fire I 
A nd now 'tis fo.r too huge to be blown out 
With that ... me weo.k wind which enkindled it. 
You taught me how to know the face of right. 
A oquo.inted me with inte1'98t to this land, 
Yea, thruBt this enterprise into my heart; 
A nd come you now to tell me John h .. th made 
Ris pea.ce with Rome? Wlu>t is that pea.ee to 

meP . 
I, by the honour of my ma.rrioge-bed, 
After young Arthur, claim thislalld f,) .. mine; 
And, DOW it i9 ho.lf-oonqnered, must I back. 
Beco.nse that John hath made his peo.ce with 

RomeP •. 
Am I Rome's slo.v~P What penny hath Rome 

borne, 
What men provided. what inunition sent, 
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To 1ID~ tru. .ctioll P Is't Ilot I, 
That IlJldergo this charge? Who elae but I, 
Alld ncb ... to m, claim are liable, 
Sweat in thia basin_ and mailll&in thia war ~ 
Hu. I not heard theee ialanden ahout out, 
J"1Ie Ie roy! .. I baYe hank'd their towna? 
HaYe I not here the beat carda for the game, 
To win this e&II1 match play'd for a crown? 
ADd .hall I now give 0' er the yielded eet ? 
No. no, on mY80ul, it never shall be aaid. 

Pan. You look but on the 01lteWe of thia work. 
Lew. Outaide or inside, I will not return 

Till my attempt so much be glori6ed . 
As to m'lample hope "88 promieM 
Before drew this gallant bead of war, 
And cuU'd theM fiery .pirita from the world" 
To outlook conquest, and to win renown 
Eyen in the jaW8 of danger and of death.
What luaty trumpet thua doth ,ammon DB ? 

Enter tlul Bastard, IIltended. 
BtU. Aeoordinlf to the fa.ir play of the world, 

Let me haye audience; I am aent to .x-k: 
My holy lord of Hilaa, from the king 
I eome, to leam how you have dealt for him; 
And, .. you answer. I do know the ICope 
And waM'lUlt limited anto my tongue. 

Pa ... The D&ul,hill ie too wilful·oppoei.te, 
And will not temporize with my entreatH!a ; 
He flatly aya, .... 'll not lay down hie arma. 

Bas. By all the blood that ever fury breathed, . 
The youth .. yo well. Now hear our English king; 
For thua his royalty doth apeak ill me. 
He ie prepamd, and reaaon too he ahonld: 
This apiah and nnmannerlyappT08Ch, 
Tbia harM8Bed muque and nnadvised revel, 
Thia anhaired ancilleaa and boyish troopo, 
The Iring doth emile at, .... d ie well prepared 
To whip tbia dwarfish war, th_ pigmy arms, 
From out thE' circle of his territoriea. 
That hand, .... hich bad the IItnmgth, even at yonr-

door, 
To C1I<lgel yon and make yon take the hatch, 
To dive, like bncketa. in eoncealM well.; 
To crouch in litter of your Btable planb ; 
To lie like pawn. locked np ita cbesto and tYnnka; 
To hug with mne, to _k .. eet afety ont 
J n .... ulta and prisons, and to thrill and .hake, 
E~ at the crying of your nation'. crow, 
Thinking his voice an armed Engli.bmaD ; 
f;hall that Yictoriona hand be feebled hen!. 
That ill your chambers gave yon chastiHment? 
!'i'o. Know, the gallant monarch i. in arms, 
And like an eagle o'er hie aiery towers, 
To 8OD8e annoyance that eometI near hia neat. 
And you df'eO>nerate, 100. in~te revolta, 
You hloody !'i'_, nnpingupthe womb 
Of yonr d ...... mother England, blURb for shame; 
F?r yonr own ladiee and pale·viea~ maida, 
L.ke Amazons eome tripping after dnuns, 
Their tLimblee ioto III'Dl8d fl&Ontiete chIDge, 
Their neeldo to lances, and their £f'DtIe hearta 
To fierce and bloody inclinatiOB. 

Leu.. Then, end iby brave, and tnm thy faoe in 
peace; 

We pnt than eanat ootocold na: fare thee well : 
We hold our time too preoiollll to be spent 
With nch a brabbler. . 

Paft. Give me leave to speak. 

Baa. No, I wilhpeak. 
Lew. We will attend to neither.-

Strike np the drama, and let the tongue of war 
Plead for obr interest and our being here. 

B.... Iodeed, your drnma, being beaten, will 
cry out; 

ADd so shall yon, being beaten: do but &tart 
AD echo with the clamour of thy dl'lllD, 
ADd even at hand & drum is ftady braced, 
That Rhall reverberate all 88 loud as thine ; 
Sound but another, and another.hall 
As land 118 thine rattle the we1lrin's ear 
And tDO<.:k the deep-month'd thunder: for at hand, 
Not trusting to thia halting legatc here, 
Whom he hath need rather for sport than need, 
Ie warlike John, and in hia forehead site 
A bare-ribb'd death, whORe office is this day 
To feaot llpon whole thonsands of the French. 

Lew. Stril:e 1Ip yOUI' drnma, to find thia danger 
out. 

Baa. And thou .halt fuld it, Daupbill, do not 
donbt. Ezeunt. 

&.tu IIL-TIIe Field of Battle. 
.AlarumB. Enter King John 400 Hubert. 

K. Job. How goea the day with us? 0, tell 
me, Hubert. -

Hub. Badly, I fear. How fares your majesty P 
K. John. Thia fever, that hath troubled me 80 

long, 
Liea heavy on me; 0, m]' heart is sick! 

Enter" Me8senger. 
NaB. My lord, your valiant kin~. FanIcon-

bridge, - . 
Desiree yoor majesty to leave the field 
ADd send him word hy me which way yon go. 

K. John. Tell him, toward Swillstead, to the 
abbey there. 

Mes. Be of good comfort; for the great onpply 
That W88 expected by the Daupbill here, 
Are wrecked three nighta ago on Goodwin Sando. 
Thia lIewa W88 brought to Richard but even now : 
The French fight coldlr and retire themselves. 

K. Jolta. Ah me! thia tyrant fever burns me np, 
ADd will not let me welcome this good news. 
Set on toward Swillotead: to my litter straight; 
WeakneeR posseB8eth me and I am flint. 

ElI'eunt. 

&nu IV. ..... AnotT.er part of tM Field. 
Enter Salisbury, Pembrokell1ld Bigot. 

8al. I did not think the king so stored with 
frif'Ddo. 

Pem. Up once again; put "pirit in the .French: 
H they miscarry. we miscarry too. 

Bal. That. mishf'gotten de.iI, Faulconbridge, 
In spite of "pite, alone npholds the day. 

Pem. They say King John lOre sick bath left 
the field. . 

Enter Melua, lDoufided. 
Mel. Lead me to the ~vOlt8 of England here. 
Bal. When we were happy we had other names. 
Pena. It is the Count Melnn. 
Bal. Wonnded to death. 
Mel. Fly, noble Engliah, yon are bonght and 

101d~ . 
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U nthread the rude eye of rebellion, 
And welcome home again diecarded fuith. 
Seck: out King John .. nd f&ll before hie feet; 
For if the Fronch be IOrd8 of this loud d&v, 
He meaU8 to recompen8e the paiU8 you t&ke, 
By outting oft your heads: thus h .. th he s .. orn 
And I with him, o.nd m .. ny moe with me, 
lT pon the &ltar .. t Saint Edmundsbury ; 
Even on that alt&r where we 8wore to you 
Dear amity and everlasting love. 

Sal. May this be possible P may this be true P 
Mel. Have I not hideous death within my view, 

JtE.t&ining but .. quantity of life, 
Whioh bleeds away, even &8 a form of WIll< 

Resolveth from his figure 'gainst the fire P 
Whet in the world should make me no .. deceive, 
Since I m uot lose the use of &II deceit P 
Why shonld I then be f&iee, since it is true 
That I must die here and live hence by truth P 
I sa1 again, if Lewis do win the d&y, 
He 's forsworn, if e'er thoee eyes ot yours 
Behold another day break in the east: 
But even this night, whose black contagions breath 
Already smokes about the burning orest 
Of the old, feeble and day-wearied sun, 
Even this ill night, your breathing .h&ll expire, 
faying the fine of rated treachery, 
Even with .. treacherous fine of &II your live., 
If Lewis by your a.ssist&nce win the d&y. . 
Commend me to one Hubert with your king: 
The love of hint, and this reBp"ct be.ides, 
For that my grsndsire was an Englishman, 
A ...;kes my couscience to conf888 &ll this. 
'In lieu whereof, I ",ray you, bear me henne 
From forth the nOIse and rumonr of the fieid, 
Where I ms.y think the remn .. nt of my thonghte 
In peace, and part this body and mT sonl 
With contemplation .. nd devout desIres. 

Sal. We do believe thee: and bcshre .. my 
sonl ' 

But I do love the f .. vour and the form 
Of this moet f .. ir ocoasion, by the which 
We will untread the etepa of d .. mned flight; 
And like a bated and retired flood, 
I ..... ving our rankness and irregul .. r course. 
Stoop low within those bounds we h .. ve o'erlooked. 
And Ca.imly run on in obedience 
Even to our ocean, to our great King Johu. 
My .. rm sluill give thee help to be&r thee hence ; 
For I do see the oruel pangs of death 
Right in thine eye. A ..... y. my friends! New 

'flight· . 
And happy ~ewnees. th .. t intend. old right. 

E.,e .. "t. leading off Mel"". 

&ene J':-71s ~...,A Camp. 

Entflf" L.,..,.. and hi. train. 

Lew. The sun of heaven methought ...... loath 
to 8et. ' 

:But .tay'd, .. nd made the western welkin blush. 
When English measure backw .. rd' their own 

gronnd. 
In f .. int reti..... O. bravely came we oft. 
When with .. von"y of our needless shot. . 
AfteT luoh bloody toil. we bid good night. 
And wound our tottering colours clearly up; 
Last in the field. and almost lords of it ! 

Enttn" a Meuengel"; 
Mel. Where is my prince, the Daupbin? 
Lew. Here: w"hat news; 
Mel. The Count Melun is slain: the English 

lords 
By his persuasion aTe again f&ll'n oft ; 
ADd your supply, which you have wished 80 long, 
Are east .. way and sunk: on Goodwin Sands. 

Lew. Ah, foul shrewd news !-Beshrew thy ve.., 
heart 1-

I did not tbi~k to be 80 .. d to-itight 
As this hath made me. Who ..... he that Mid. 
King John did flT an hour or two before . 
The stumbling mght did p&rt our weary powers; 

Mes. Whoever spoke it. it is true, my 10Td. 
Lew. Well; keep good quarter aud good can! 

to·night: 
The day sh&ll not be up 80 soon &8 I, 
To, try the fair adventure of to-morrow. 

E.uu1lt. 

&_ VL-.A.n open pltue iii fM neighbourlwod oj 
Swi7l8t&Jd .A.bbBg. 

E"t" the Bastard and Hubert •• et'erally. 
Hub. WhO'1 there P speak, ho! spea.k qnickly, 

or I shoot. 
Bas. A friend. Whet art thou P 
Hub. Of the part of England. 
Bas. Whither doet thou lID ? 
H!lb. What's th&t to thee P Why ms.y not I 

dem .. nd 
Of thine affairs, &8 well as thou of mine ? 

BtU. Hubert. I think? 
Hub. Thou hut a perfect thuught, 

I will upon &II ha.caTds well believe 
Thou art my friend. th .. t know'st my tongue so 

well. 
Who art thou P 

Ba.. Who thou wilt., and if thou pl_, 
Thou ms.y'st befriend m .. 80 much &8 to think 
I come one ..... y of the Plantagenets. 

Hub. Unkind remembrance! thou and eyeless 
night 

H .. ve done me shame: brave loldier, paTdon me, 
That auy aooent breaking from thy tongue 
Shonld 'soape the true acquaintunee of mine esr. 

Bas. Com .. , come; sans comp1intent. what news 
abroad? 

Hub. Why. here w&lk I in the black brow of 
night 

To find you onto 
. Bas. Brief, then; and what 's the news? 

Hub. 0, my Iweet 8ir, news fittinll to tbe night. 
Black. fearful. comfortl .... and horrihle. 

Bas. Show me the very wound of this ill news: 
I am no woman. I 'll not swoon at it. 

Hub. The king. I fear, is poison'd by .. monk: 
I left him &lmost speech I ..... and broke out 
To acqnaint you with this evil. that you might 
The better arm yon to the sudden timel 
Than if you had at leisuTe known of thIS. 

Bas. How did he take it P who did taste to him P 
H"b. A monk. I tell you; .. resolved villain. 

Whose bowels suddenly burst out: the Iring 
Yet speaks and peradventure m .. y recover. 

Bas. Whom did.t thou leave to tend his 
majesty P 
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HtUI. Why, bow ,Oil not? the Iorda are all 
come back, • 

And brought. Prince HeD1'J in their company; 
At .. hOM reqneat the Iring hatk pardon'd them, 
And they are all about hia majesty. 

&... Withhold thine indiguatioll, might;r 
hea.,en, . 

And tempt 118 not to hMr aboft oar power! 
I '11 tell thee, Hubert, half m;r power thia night., 
Puaiog the .. II&ts. aN taken by th. tide, 
Theee Liooola .... hea ha.,. devolllM them ; 
),{Ylllif well'BIOoted, hudI;r ha.,. _pad. 
A -;r b,;fore: oonduct me to the Iring; 
J doubt. be will be dead or eN I OOIIUI. Euunt. 

SeeIN YII.-TM on:Aartl at· Swint/teat/, .4bbeg. 
EAler PM_ s-r", Baluk", and Bigot. 

P. Heft. It is too late: tbe life of all hia blood 
Ia tooch'd oorroptibl,., and hia'pure brain, 
"hich lOme IDpp.- the 1001' .. frail dwelling. 

hoose . 
Doth. by tb idle oomments that it makes, 
}'oretell the ending of mortaJit;r. 

Em",. Pembro1ce. 
Pem. Hia highness ;ret doth apeak, and holds 

belief 
That, being brought. ioto tbe opeo air, 
It would aJJa., the burning quality 
Of that feU po~ which uaa.ileth him. 

P. Hm. Let him be brought into the orchard 
here.-

Doth he .till rage P Ezit Bigot. 
Pem. He u more patient 

Than .. henJou left him i • .,eo now he IUDg. 
P. He,.. 'Ianit;r of Ilcknes8! fierce extrem .. 

In their contiouance will not feel themselves. 
Death, hario, pre,'d upon the outward parts, 
Lea., .. them lDlI8naible, aud hia siege is DOW 

Against. the mind, the .. hich he priCD and wounds 
With many legionB of .trange fantaaiea, 
Which, iu their tbtong and p1'8l8 to that last hold, 
Confound themaelv... 'Till strange that de&~h 

Bhould Biog. . 
I am the cygnet to tbU pale falnt 8W8D, 
~o chants a dolofol hymn to hia own death, 
And from the organ pipe of frailt, aiogl 
Hia lOul and body to their lasting rest. 

Bal. B. of goOd comfort, prince, for 70U are 
born 

To set. a fonn upon that indigeat. 
Which he hath left 10 .bapeleaa and 10 rode. 

Kirag Joh,. ~ht m. 
K. Joh,.. Ay, marry, now m710Ul hath elbow· 

room' 
It would noi ont at .. indow. nor at doora. 
There i. so hot a lDDIJIIer io m;r bosom, 
That all my bowels cromble up to duat : 
I am a acribhled fonn, drawn with a pen 
Upon. parchment, tl.l\d against thia fire 
Do I shrink up. 

P. H~. .How fares yOUl! ma.jeaty P 
K. Joh ... PoUon'd.-ill·fare ;-ileaa, forsook, 

cutoff; 
And none of ;rOil will bid the winter come 
To thTUBt hia ic;r fiutr'n m my maw· 
Nol' let my kingdom a rivera take th8ir C01ll'll8 

~:e m, burn'd bosom, nor entreat the north 
'To hia bleak winds Iriaa my parched lipe 
And comfort. me with cold:-I do not ask you 

much, 
I beg cold comfort; and you are so straight 
And s<1 iograteful, yoli deny me that. 

P. Hm.. 0 that .there were some virtue in my 
te&n 

That might relieve 'au! . 
K. Joh... The .a.lt in them u hot. 

Within me u a hell, aud there the poison 
Is aa a fiend confined to tyrannize 
On .UBf8prievable condemned blood. 

. Enter the Bastat·d. 
Bas. 0, I am acaIded with minolent motion, 

And spleen of speed to see yourpla.jesty. 
K. Joh.,.. 0 couain, thou art come to set mine 

eye: . 
The tackle of my heart u crack'd and buru'd; 
And all theahrouds, wherewith my life should sail, 
Are turned to one thread, one little hair : 
M;r heart hath one poor string to stay it by, 
Which holds but till thy news be uttered ; 
And then all this thou _st is hut a clod 
And model of confounded royalty. 

Bas. The Dauphin u prepa.ring hitherwaM, 
Where heaven He knoWI how we shall answer him j 
For in a night the best part of my power, 
As I u'pon advantage did remove, 
Were m the Waahes all unwa.rily 
DevourM by the unexpected llood. Tile king dies. 

Sal. You hreathe these dead news in as dead 
&Dear. . 

My liege! my lord! hut now a king,-now thua. 
P. Hm. Even so muat I run on, and even so 

atop. 
What aurety of the world, what hope, .. ba.t stay, 
When tbU was DOW a king, and now is clay? 

Bas. Art tholl gone 10 P 1 do but etay behind 
To do the office for thee c4 revenge, 
And then my soul sba.ll wait On thee to heaven, 
As it on earth ha.th been thy servant still. 
Now, DOW, you stars that move in your right 

spheres, 
Where be ,our powers P Show now your mendod 

faiths· 
ADd instantly return with me a.gain 
To push destruction and perpetua.l sha.me, 
Out of the weak door of our fa.intiog land. 
Straight Jet 118 seek, or straight we shall be 

soug~t; . 
The Dauphin rages at our very heels. 

Bal. It aeelUl 70n know not, then, so much a8 
we: . 

The Cardinal Pani{ulph u within at rest, 
Who ha.lf an hour aioce came from the Dauphin, 
And brings from him such oliers of our peace 
As we with honour and respect maT take, 
With pU~J)reaently to lea.,e thIS war. 

Bas. He will the rathsr do it when he sees 
Ounelvea well einewed to our defence. 

Sal. Nay, it is m a manner done a.lready, 
For many carriages he hath dispa.tched 
To the &elHide, a.nd put his cause and quarrel 
To the disposing of the cardina.l : 
With whom ;rounelf, myself and other lords, 

. H you think meet, this iUternoon will post 
To conaummate this buainesl happily. 

NIi .... 
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11.... Let it be so: a.nd yon, iny noble prince; 
With other pnn088 tha.t ma.y best be apa.red, 
Shall wa.it upon your father'. fnneral. 

P. Htm. At Worcester must hie bodr be in. 
terred· 

Fer so he wm'd it. 
Baa. Thither aball it thon ; 

And ha.ppily ma.y your eweet self put on 
The lineal etate and glo"7 of the land I 
To whom, witA all snbDl18sion, on my knee 
I do beqneath mr faithful aervi088 
.And tme .nbjection everlastingly. . 

Bal. And the like tender of onr love we III&ke, 
To rest without a spot for evermore. 

1>, Hen.. I ha.ve a kind aoul tha.t would give you 
tha.nb, • 

And lr:nowa not how to do it but with teare. 
&... 0, Jet us JIILr the time but needful 

woe, 
8inoe it hath been beforehand with onr grief •• 
This Eugla.nd never did, nor never shall, 
Lie a.t the Jlroud foot of a oonquero .. , 
Bnt when It liret did help to wound iteelf. ' 
Now these her prinoea are oome home again, 
Come the th_ oorner8 of the world in arms, 
And we shall shock them, Nought sball make 

us me . 
If England ~ itselI do rest but true. E"etmt. 
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Ad I. 

&ffl4 L-Londot.. Ki1l!J Richartr. PaJace. 
E,IUr King Richard, John of Gaunt,\Noble8 and 

Attendants. 
King. Old John of Gaunt, time-honoured Lan.-

C8;8ter, . 
H &lit thou, according to thy oath aud band, 
Brought hither Henry Hereford thy bold SOD, 
Here to make good the boisterous la.te a.ppeal 
Which then oW' leisure would not let ns hear, 
Against the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbmy? 

(7a... I have, my liege, . 
King •. Tell me, moreover, ha.st thou BOllDded 

hlDl, 
If he appeal the duke on aDcient malice, 
Or worthily, 8M a good subject should, 
On some lmown ground of treachery in him P 

Gau. AI near ae I could sift him on that &rgu' 
ment, 

On Bome apparent danger seen in him 
Aimed at yoW' highneu, no inveterate malice. 

King. Thea oall them to our JIl'Ilsenoe; face to 
, face, ' 

And frowning brow to brow, purselvee will hear 
The a.ocuser and the accnsed freely apeak : 
High·stomached are they both and full of ire, 
In rage deaf &8 the sea, hast: &I fire. 

Enter Bolingbroke and Mowbray. 

Bol. Many yean of happy days befall 
M, gracious lovereign, my most loving liege ! 

Mnw. Each day .till better other's happiness; 
Until the heavens, envying earth's good hap, 
Add an immortal title to your crown ! 
,King. We thank you both: yet one but flat-

ten ns, 
AI well appeareth by the cause you come; 
Namely. to appeal each other of high treason. 
Consin of H ..... ford, whatd08t thou object 
Against the Duke of Norfolk, Thom&B !Iowbray? 

Bol. Firat, heaven be the record to my speecq,1 
h the devotion of a subject'. love, 
Tendering the precious safl'ty of my prince, 
And fn!e from other misbegotton hate, 
Come I appellant to this princely prll8e1lce. 
]iow, Thoma.a Mowbmy, do I turn to thee, 
And mark my greeting well I for what I speak 
My'body ehall maIre good upon this earth, 
Or my divine soul answer it in heaven. 
Thou art a tmitor and a miscreant, 
Too good to be 80 and too bad to live, 
Rince the more fail' and Cl')'sta.I is the sky, 
The uglier eeemjhe clouds that in it fly. 
Once more, the more to aggravate the note, 
With a foul traitor:. n&Jlui ltd I thy throat; 

.And wish, SO please my sovereign, ere I move, 
What my tongue speake my right dra.lV:!l sword. 

may prove. 
Mow. Let not my cold words here a.ccnae my. 

zeal: 
.'Tis not the trial of a woman's war, 
The bitter clamour of two eage. tongues, 
,Ca.n arbitrate this cause betwixt us twain ; 
The blood is hot that mnst be cool'd for this; 
Yet ca.n I not of such tame patience boast 
As to be hushed and nought at all to say: 
First, the fair reverence of your highness curbs me 
From giving reins and spurs to my free speech; 
Which else would post nntil it bad returned 
These terms of treason dOl1bly down his throat. 
Setting aside his high blood's royalty, 
And let him be no kinsman to my liege, 
I do defy him, and I spit at him ; 
Call him a sla.nderous coward and a. villain : 
Which to maintain I would allow him odds, 
And meet him, were I tied to run afoot 
Even to the frozen ridges of the Alps, 
Or any other ground inhabitable 
Where ever Englishman durst set his foot. 
Meantime let this defend Illy loyalty, 
By all my hopes, most falsely doth he lie. 

Bol. Pale trembling coward, there I throw my 
gage, 

Disclaiining here the kindred of the king, 
And lay aside my high blood's royalty, 
Which feaT, not reverence, makes thee to except. 
If guilty dread hath left tllee 80 much strength 
As to take up mine honour's pawn, then stoop, 
By that and all the rites of kuightllOOd else, 
Will I make good against thee, arm to arm, 
What I have spoke, or thou canst worse devise. 

Mow. I take it up, and by that sword I sweaT,
Which gCntly la.id my knighthood on my shoulder, 
I '11 answer thee in any fair degree!. . 
Or chivalrous design of Irnightly trla.l : 
And when I mount, alive may I not light, 
If I be traitor or unjustly fight! 

King. What doth oW' cous)n Jay to Mowbmy's 
charge P 

It must be great that can inherit DB 
So much as of a thought of ill in him. 

Bol. Look, what I speak, my life shall prove it 
true; . 

That Mowbray hath.received eight thousand nobles 
In name of lendings for your highness' soldiers, 
The which he hath detained for lewd employments, 
Like a false tmitor and injurious villa.in. 
Besides I say and will in battle prove, 
Or here or elsewhere to the furthest verge 
That ever was surveyed by English eye, 
That all the treasons for these eighteen years 
Complotted and contrived in this la.nd 
Fetch fr~m false Mowbray their first head and 

sprmg. • 
Further I My and further will maintain 
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Upon his bad life to make all this good, 
Tba.t he did plot the Duke of Gloucester's death, 
Suggest his soon-helieving adversaries, 
And conlequently, like a traitor coward, 
Sluiced out his innocent lIOul through etl'B8lllllJ of 

blood: . 
Which blood, like sacrificing Abel's, cries, 
Even from the tongueless caverns of the earth, 
'1'0 me for justice and rough chastisement; 
And, by the glorious worth of my descent, 
This arm shall do it, or this life be spent. 

King. How high a pitch hie resolution eoars ! 
Thomas of Norfolk, what sayst thou to this? 
. Mow. 0 1 let my sovereign turn away his face 

And bid his ears a little while be deaf. 
Till I have told tbis slander of his blood. 
How God and good men hate so foul a liar. 

King. Mowbray, impa.rttaJ.are oUr eyl's and ears: 
Were he my brother. nay. my kingdom's heir. 
As he is but my father's brother's son, 
Now. by my sceptre's awe, I make a vow. 
Such neighbour nearness to our sacred blood 
Should nothing privilege him. nor I.'arti&li!e ' 
The unstobPing firmness of my upright soul : 
He is our subjeot, Mowbmy; so art thou: 
Free speech and fearless I to thee allow. 

Mow. Then, Bolingbroke ... low as to thy.hl'!Lrt, 
Through the false pa.ssage of thy throat, thou lie.t. 
Three pa.rts of that receipt I had for CaIa.is 
Disbursed I duly to his highness' soldiers ; 
The other part reserved I by consent, 
For that mf sovereign liege W&8 in my debt 
Upon rem&lIlder of a dear aocount, 
Since !&at I went to France to fetch his queen: 
Now swa.1low down that lie. For Gloucester's 

death, 
I slew him not; but to my own disgrace 
Neglected my sworn duty in that case. 
For you,. my noble Lord of Lanc&ater. 
The honourable father to my foe, 
Once did I lay an ambush for your life, 
A treSp&8S that doth vex my grieved soul; 
But ere I last received the I!IIoCr&ment 
I did confess it. and exactly begged 
Your grace's pardon, and I hope I had it. 
This is my fault: ... for the rest appealed. 
It issues from the mncour of a vi\Wn, 
A 1'ecreant and most degenemte tmitor: 
Which in myself I boldly will defend; 
And interchangeably hurl down my gage 
Upon this overweening traitor's foot, 
To prove myself a loyal gentleman 
Even in'the best blood ohambered in his bosom. 
In h ... te whereof, most heartily I pmy 
Your highness to assign our tnal day. ' 

King. Wrath-kindled gentlemen. be rnlelJ by 
me; 

Let's purge this cboler without letting blood : 
This we prescribe, though no physician l 
Deep malice makes too deep inoision ; 
Forget, forgive; oonclude and be agI'l'<'d; 
Our docto1'8 say this;' no time t.o bleed. 
Good uncle. let this end where it begun ; 
'We'll calm the Duke of Norfolk,yon. your son. 

Ga'U. To be " make-poace shall become my age: 
Throw down, my.on, the Duke of Norfolk's gage. 

King. And. Norfolk. throw down his, 
Gau, Wh~n, Harry, when? 

Obedience bids I should not bid,again. 

King. Norfolk, throw down. we bid; there is 
no boot. 

Mow. Myself I throw, dread sovereign, at thy 
foot; 

My life thon .halt command. bnt not my shame: 
The one my duty owea; but my fair name, 
Despite of death that live. npon my g .... ve. 
To dark dishonour's 1l8Il thou shalt not ha.ve. 
I am disgraced, impeached and baffled here, 
Pierced to the soul with slander's venomed spear, 
The which no balm can cure but his heart-blood 
Which breathed this poison. 

Ko..g. Rage must be withstood: 
Give me his gage: lions ma.ke leopards tame. 

Mow. Yea. but not change hi. spots! take but 
my shame, 

And I resign my gage. My dear dear lord, 
The pnrest treasure mortal times a.fford 
Is spotle •• reputation: that away, 
Men are but gilded loam or painted clay_ 
A jewel in a ten-times-barr'd-up chest 
Is " bold spirit in It loyal breast. 
Mine honour is my life; both grow in one; 
Take honour from me. and my life i. d<me : 
Then. dear my liege, mine honour let me try; -' 
In that I live and for that will I die. 

King. Conain, throw up your gage; do you 
begin. 

Bol. 0 Heaven defend my soul from such 
foUI sin! 

Shall I .eem creet-fallen in my father'. sight? 
Or with pale beggar-fear impeach my height 
Before this out-dared dastard P Ere my tongue 
·Sha.ll wound my honour with such feeble wrong, 
Or sound so base It parle, my teeth .ha.ll tear 
The alaviah motive of recanting fear, 
And spit it bleeding in his high disgnwe, 
Where shame doth barbour. even in Mowbmy'. 

face. ElMt Gaunt. 
King. We were not born to sue bnt to command; 

Which since we cannot do to make you friends. 
Be ready, as your Ii,.,. •• ha.ll answer it, 
At Coventry. upon Saint Lambert's day; 
There shill your swords and lanos. arbitrate 
The swelling difference of yonr settled hate : 
Since we can not atone you, ... e .ha.ll see . 
Jnstice design the victor'. chivalry. 
Lord marshal, command our officers at arms 
Be ready to direct these home aIarms.. E .. ",mi_ 

8cetuJ II.-TM D·d, of La~r's Palace. 
EntlJ'l' Gaunt and Du.ch1J88 of m~e8ter_ 

Oaf/._ A!&a. the part I had in Woodstock's blood 
Doth more solicit me t.han your exclaims, 
Th stir against the butchera of his life ! 
,Bnt sinos correction lieth in those hande 
Which made the fault that W8 onnnot correct. 
Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven; 
Who. when they lee the houn ripe on earth. 
Will min hot vengeance on offenders' head •• 

D'UCh. Finde brotherhood in thee no sharper 
spur P . 

H "th love in thy old blood DO living fire P 
Edward'. seven son., whereof thyself art one, 
Wore &8 seven viAls of hi. 8&Cred blood, 
Or seven fair branches springing from one root: 
Some of those se""n are dried byOnature's CO'U80, 

Some of those bl'BDCbes by the Destinies co.t l 
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But Tho ....... my d8r lord. my life, my Glouooater, 
One Yi&l full of Edward'. 8&Cred blood, 
One flourisbing branch of hia most roy&l root 
II CTII.Cked, and ali the precionaliqnor apilt, 
II hacked down, and his.summer feave. all faded, 
By envy', hand and murder'. bloody ue. 
Ab, Gaunt, his blood wall thine! that bed, that 

womb, 
That m..tai, that lelf·mould. that faehion'd thee 
Made him a man, and though thou liv'st and 

b"""th' at, 
Yet art thou sla.ia in him: thon dOlt consent 
In lOme large m ...... ure to thy father', death. 
In that tbou _t tby Wl'ewbed brother die, 
Who WJl.I tbe model of thy father'. life. 
Call it not patience. Gaunt; it ia detlpair ; 
J n lD1fering thns thy brother to be slaughtered, 
Thon .howeat the naked pathway to thy life, 
Teaching stern murder how to buwher thee : 
Tha.t which in mean men we intitle patience 
Is pale cold cowardice in noble breast.. 
What shall I aay P to tafeguard thine own life, 
The beat way ia to venge my Glouoester'. death. _ 

Oa ... God's ia the quarrel; for God'. substi-
tute. 

Hi8 deputy anointEd in Hia eight 
Hath caused hia death: the which' if wrongfully, 
Let heaven revenge. for I may never lift 
Au anj\'l"y arm against Hia minister. 

Dtuh. Where then, alae, may I complain my
eelI? 

Gau. To God, the widow'. champion and de
fence. Due". Why then, I will. Farewell, old GaUllt. 

Thon gtlflst to Coventry, there to behold 
Our couein H<m!ford aud fell Mowbfty fight: 
0, .it my husband's WTOnp on Hereford'. s~r, 
That it may enter buwher Mowbray's breast ! 
Or, if misfortune mi .. the fint caJ"@81', . 
Be Mowbray'. sinl 10 heavy in hi. bosom, 

. That they may break his foaming courser's back, 
And throw the rider headlong in the lists, 
A caitiff recn.nt to my conein Hereford! 
Farewell. old Gaunt: thy sometime brother's 

wife 
With her companion grief must end her life. 

Gall,. Sister, farewell; I must to Coventry : 
Ju much I!'Ood stay with thee as go witl! me! 

Dtu:h.. Yet one word more: grief boundeth 
wbere it fall •• 

Not with the empty hollowuess, bot weight: 
I take my leave before I have begun, 
For IOlTO"W end. not when it eeemeth done. 
Commend me to thy brother. Edmund York. 
! .n. this ia all :-nay. yet depart not 10, 
Thonlfh this h.. all, do not 10 quickly go; 
I .hall !'etnember motl!. Bid him-t., what?
With all IfOOd speed at Plaahy visit m<!. 
Alack, and what ahall/\'ood old York there _ 
But empt.y lodgings and unfurnished walla, 
U npeopled offices. untrodden atones ? 
And wha.t hear there for welcome but my 

groans? 
Therefore commend me; let him not eome 

there, _ 
To seek out IOrmw that dwells every where. 
Desolate~ de&Olate. will I hence and die, 
The laet leave of.thee takes my weeping eye. 

E1:IItIInt. 

Sctme IlI.-The lists at C01JCntry. 
Enter the Lora. Marshal and the Duke 0/ 

Aumerle. 
Mar. My Lord Aumerle, ia Harry Hereford 

armed? 
Aum. Yea, at all points. and longs to enter in. 
Mar. The Duke of Norfolk, sprightfully and 

bold, 
Stays but the summons of the appellant's 

trumpet. 
Aum. Why, then, the champions are prepared, 

and stay 
. For nothing but his majesty's approach. 

Flourish. 

Enter King, Gaunt, BuShll, Bagot, 'Green ana 
others.' Then Mou'brall i'n armour, an (I Hera1.d. 
King. Marshal, demand of yonder champion 

The cause of his arrival here in arms: 
Ask him his name aud orderly proceed 
To swear him in the justice of his cause. 

Mar. In God'8 name and the king's, say who 
thou art . ' 

And why thou comest thua knightly clad in 
a.rm., 

Against what man thou comest, and what thy 
qu&rrel? . 

Speak truly on thy knighthood and thy oath, 
As so defend thee heaven and thy valour. 

Mow. My name ia' Thomas Mowbray, 'Duke of 
~orfolk;· . 

Who hither come engaged by my oath
Which God defend a knight should violate!
Both to defend my loyalty and truth 
To God, my Iring and my succeeding issue, 
Againat the Duke of Hereford that appeale me; 
And, by the grace of God and this mine arm, 
To prove him, in defending of myself, 
A traitor to my God, my king and me: 
And as· I truly fight, defend me heaven! 

The trumpets souna. Enter Bolingbroke, 
appellant, in armour, with a Herald. 

Kiflg. Marshal, a.k y~nder knight in ar~, 
Both who he ia and why he cometh hither 
Thus plated in habiliments of war, 
And formally, according to our la ..... 
Depose him in the justice of his cause. 

Mar. What ia thy name, and wherefore comellt 
tbou hither. 

Before King Richard in his royalIists P 
Againat whom comeat thou and w&.t's thy 

quarrel? 
Speak like a trne knight. so defend thee heaven! 

Bol. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster and Derby 
Am I ; who ready here do stand in arms, 
To prove. by God's grace and my body's valour, 
In Ii.te, on Thornaa Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, 
Tha.t he is a traitor, foul aud dangerous. 
To God of heaven, Ki.ng Richard and to me, 
And as I truly fight. defend me heaven. 

Mar. On pain of death, no person be so bold 
Or daring·hardy as to touch the liats, 
.Except the marshal and such offioers 
Appointed to direct these fair design •• 

Bol. Lord Marshal, let me kiaa my sovereign'" 
hand. 

And bow my Jmee. before his ID&jesty : 
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For Mowbray a.nd: myseH art! like two men 
Thltt vow a long and weary pilgrimage; 
'l,'hen let us take a ceremonious leave 
.And 'loving farewell of our several friends. 

Mar. 'l'he appellant in all duty greete your 
highness, 

And craves to kiss your hand and take his leave. 
King. We will descend and fold him in our 

arms. 
Cousin of Hereford, as thy cause is just, 
So be thy fortune in this royal fight! 
Farewell, my blood; which if to-day thou shed, 

. Lament we may, but not revenge thee dead. 
Bol. 0, let no noble eyl' profa.ne a tear 

For me, if I be !!,ored with Mowbray's spear: 
As confident as ,s the falcon's flight 
Against a hird, do I with Mowbray tight. 
My loving lord, I take my leave of you; 
Of you, my noble cousin, Lord Aumerle; 
Not sick, although I have to do with death, 
But lusty, young and cheerly drawing breath. 
Lo, as at English feasts, so I regreet 
'l'he daintiest lest, to make the end most sweet: 
o thou, the earthly author of my blood, 
Whose youthful spirit, in me regenerats, 
Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up 
To reach at victory above my head, 
Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers, 
And, with thy hlessiugs steel my lance's point, 
That it may enter Mowhray's waxen coat, 
And furbish new the name of John a Gaunt, 
Even in the lusty havionr of his son. 

Ga.... God in thy good cause make thee pros-
:perons! 

Be swift like lightning in the execution, 
And let thy blows, doubly redoubled, 
Fall like amazing thunder on the ca.sque 
Of thy adverse pernicious enemy: 
Rouse up thy youthfnl blood, be valiant and live. 

Bol. Mine innocency and Saint George to 
thrive! 

Mow. However God or fortune cast my lot, 
There lives .or dies, true to King Richard's 

• throne, 
A loyal, just and upright gentleman! 
Never did ca.ptive with a freer heart 
Cast off his chains of bondage and embrace 
His golden uncontrolled enfranchisement, 
More than my danoing soul doth celebrate 
This feast of battle with mine adversary. 
Most mighty liege and my companion peers, 
Take from my mouth the wish of happy years ! 
As. gentlland as jocund as to jest 
Go I to fight: truth hath a quiet hreast. 

King. Farewell, my lord: securely I espy 
Virtue with valour couched in thine eye. 
Order the tria.1, marshal, and begin. . 

Mar. Harry of Hereford, LancaBterand Derby, 
Receive thy lance, and God defend the right I. 

Bol. Strong as a tower in hope: lory amen. 
Mar. Go bear this lance to Thomas, Duke of 

Norfolk. 
1 Her. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster and 

Derby, -
Stands here for God, hie sovereign and himself, 
On pain to.be found false and recreant, 
'fo prove the Dnke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray, 
A tmitor to his God, his Iring and him, 
And dares him to set forward to the fight. 

2 Her. Here standeth Thomas Mowbray, Duke 
of Norfolk, 

On pain to be found false and recreant, 
Both to defend hinIself and to approve 
Henry of Hereford, Lancaster and Derby, 

. To God, his sovereign and to him disloyal ; 
Courageously and with a free desire 
Attending but the signsl to begin. 

Mar. Sound, trumpets, and set forward, 
combatants. . 

Stay, the king hath thrown his warder down. 
King. Let them ley by their helmets and their 

spesrs, 
And both return back to their chairs again : 
Withdraw with us, and let the trumpets sound 
While we return these dukes what we decree. 
Draw near, A lO1lg /lom"h. 
And list what with our council we have done. _ 
For that our kingdom's earth should not be 

,soiled -
With that dear hlood which it hath fostered; 
Aud for our eyes do hate tohe dire aspect 
Of civil wounds ploughed up with neighbours' 

8words, 
And for we think the eo.g-Ie-winged pride 
Of sky-aspirinl$ and ambitious thoughts, 
With rival-hating envy, set on you 
To wake onr peace, which ill our country's cradle 
Draws the sweet infant breath of gentle sleep; 
Which so roused up with boisterous untuned 

drums, 
With harsh-resounding trumpets' dreadful bray, 
And grating shock of wrathful iron arme, 
Might from our quiet confirles fright fair peace 
And make us wade even in our lrindred's blood ; 
Therefore, we banish yoe our territories : 
You, cousin Hereford, upon pain of death, 
Till twice five summers have enriched our fields 
SbaJl not regreet our fair dominions, 
But tread the stranger paths of banishment. 

Bol. Your will be done: this must my com
fort be, 

That sun that warms you here shaJl shine on 
me· 

And tho~ his golden beams to yon here lent 
Shall point on me and gild my banishment. 

King. Norfolk, for thee remains a. heavier 
doom, 

Which I with some unwillingness pronounce: 
The sly slow hours shall not determinate 
The dateless limit of thy dear exile; 
The hopeless word of never to ret ...... 
Breathe I against thee, upon pain of life. . 

Mow. A heavy sentence, my most sovereign 
liege, 

And all uulooked for from your highness' 
mouth: 

A dearer merit, not so deep a mainI 
As to be cast forth in the common air, 
Have I deserved at your highness' h&Ilds. 
The langnsge I have learned these forty years. 
My native English, now I must forego : 
And now my tongne's use is to me no more 
Than an unstringed viol or a harp, 
Or like a cunping instrument cased up, 
Or, being open, put into his hand.-
That knows no touch to tune the harmony: 
Within my month you have en~led my tongu'1o 
Doubly portcullised with my teeth and lips; 
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And doll unfeeling barren ign01'8.Dce 
Ie ma.de my gaoler to attend on me. 
I am too old to fawn upon a nul'lMl, 
Too fa.r in yean to be a pupil now: 
What ia thy Renteuce then but speechless death, 
Which robs my tongue from breathing native 

b~hP , 
King. It boot@ thee not to be compa.smonate:' 

After oor sentence ),lIaining comes too late. 
MOlo. Then thus I turn me f .. m my country'. 

li ht . 
To dwe~ in' solemn ,hades of endless night. . 

King. Return again, and take an oath with 
thee. 

Lay on our royal BWOrd your banished hands; 
Swear by the duty that fOU owe to heaven-
00 .. part therein we banish with youl'8elves
To keep the OIl\h that we adminillter: 
You never shall, so help you truth and heaven I 
Embrace each other's love in banishment; 
N or never look upon each other', fa.oe; 
No .. never write, regreet, nor reconcile 
Thia louring tempe.t of your home-bred hate; 
NQr neyer by advi""d purpose meet 
To plot, contrive or complot any ill 
'Gamst us, our state, our subjects or our land. 

1J 01. I .wear. . ' 
Mow. And I, to keep all this. 
Bul. Norfolk, 80 far as to mine enemy:

By thia time, had the king permitted us, 
One of our souls had wandered in the air, 
Bani.bed thia frail sepulchre of our flesh, 
A. now our flesh ill banished from this land: 
Conf8l!1 thy treasons ere thou fly the rea.lm ; 
Since thou ha...t far to go, belL .. not along 
The clogging burthen of a guilty soul. 

MIYW. No, Bolingbroke: if ever 1 were traitor, 
My name be blotted from the book of life, 
A nd I from heaven banished 8.8 from hence ! 
But what thou art, God, thou, and I do know: 
And all too BOon, I fear, the king shall rue. 
Farewell: my lieg{'. Now no way can I stray, 
Sa,-e bacJl to England, all the world', my way. 

E"'t. 
King. Unclel !lvon in the gJ8.8Be8 of thine eyes 

r Reo thy grievea heart: thy sad aspect 
Hath from the nombel' of his banished yeaTS 
Pluck'd four away. Six frozen winters spent, 
Return with welcome home from banishment. 

Bol. How long a time liel in one little word! 
Four lagging wintel"B aud four wanton springs 
End in a word: such ill the breath of kings. 

Ga... I thank my liege, that in rElf!'&rd of me 
He shortens four yeal"B of my eon'. e"ile: 
But little vantage shall I 1'f'6p thereby; 
Fa .. , ere the si" yea.1"B that he hath to "l'end 
Can cha.nge theu- moona and bring theu- times 

about, 
1.ly oil-dried lamp and time-bewaRted light 
Shall be ertinct with al!8 and endless night; 
lI-Iy incb of tape .. will be burnt and done, 
And blinilfolddeatb not let me see my 8On. 

King. Why, uncle, thouhaat many years to live. 
Ga... But not a minute, kin&" that thou canst 

give: . 
Shorten my dar- thou canst with oullen BOrrow, 
And plnek mghts from me, but not lend a 

. morrow; 
Thou OBIlSt help time to furrow me with age, 

But stop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage; 
Thy word ill cnl'rent with him for my death, 
But dead, thy kingdom caunot buy my breath. 

King. Thy son ill baniahed upon good advice, 
Whereto thy tongue a pa..ty-verdict gave! 
Why at our justice seem'st thou then to lour? 

Gau. Things sweet to taste prove in digestiol\ 
sour. 

You urged me as a judge, but I had l'Rther . 
You would have bid me. a .. gue like a father. 
0, had it been a stranger, not,my child, 
To smooth his fault I should have been more 

mild: 
A partial slande .. sought r to avoid, 
And in the sentence my own life, destroyed. 
Alas, I looked when some of you should say, 
I was too strict to make mine own away; 
But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue 
Against my will to do myself this wrong. 

King. Cousin, farewell; and, uncle, bid him 
so: 

Six yeaTS we banish him and he shall go. 
Flouri.h. Exit . 

..tum: Cousin, farewell! what presence must 
not know, 

From where.you do remain let paper show. 
Mar. My lord, no leave take I, for I will ride, 

As far as land will let me, by your side. 
Ga .... 0, to what purpose dost thou hoard bhy 

words, 
That thou retui-n'st no greeting to thy friends P 

Bol. I have too few to take my leave of you, 
When the tongue's office should be prodigal 
To breathe the abundant dolour of the heart. 

Gau. Thy grief is but thy absence for a time. 
Bol. J ('-1 absent, grief ia present for that time. 
Gau. Wba.t is six winters? they are quickly 

gone. 
Bol. To men in joy; but grief makes one hour 

ten. . 
Gau. Call it a tl'Rvel that thou takes/; for pleUr 

sure. 
Bol. My heart will sigh when r miscall it 80; 

Which finds it an inforced pilgrimage. 
04.... The .uIlen passage of thy weary steps 

Esteem as foil wherein thou art to set 
'l'he precious jewel of thy home return. 

Bol. Nay l'Rther, every tedious' stride I make 
Will but remember me what a deal of world 
I wander from the jewels that I love. 
Must I not serve a long apprenticehood 
To foreigu passages, and 1D the end, 
Having my freedom, boast of nothing else . 
But that I was a journeyman to grief? 

Gau. All places that the eye of heaven visits 
Are to a wise man ports and happy havens. 
Teach thy necessity to reason thus; 
There ia no virtue like necessity. 
Think not the king did banish thee, 
But thou the king. Woe doth the heavier sit, 
Where it perceives it ;s but faintly borne. 
Go, Bay I sent thee· forth to purchase honour 
And not· the king e:riled thee; or suppose 
Devouring pestilence hangs in our air 
And thou art flying to a fresher clime: 
Look, what thy soul holds dear, imagine it 
To lie that way thou go'st, not whence thoU. 

cornest: ' 
Suppose thesingins birds m\lllicians. 
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The gran whereon thou tread' at the presence 
strewed, 

The flowers fair ladies, and thy steps no more 
Than a delightful mea.ure or a dance; 
For gua.rling sorrow hath less IXlwer to bite 
The ma.n that mooks at it a.nd eets it light. 

• Bol. 0, who can hold a fire in his hand 
By thinking on the frosty CaUC&8US ? 
Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite 
By bare imagination of a feast? 
Or wallow naked in December snow 
By thinking on fantastic summer'. heat? 
0, no! the apprehension of the good 
Gives bnt the greater feeling to the worse , 
Fell sorrow's tooth doth never rankle mOM 
Than when he bites, but Ianceth not the sore. 

Gau. Come, come, my son, 1'11 bring thee on 
thy way: . 

Had I thy youth and canoe, I would not etay. 
Bol. Then, EnglaJld's ground, farewell; sweet 

Boil, adieu; 
My mother, and my nuree, that bears me yet I 
Where'er I wander, boast of this I can, 
Though banished, yet a trueborn Englishman. 

ElJewnt. 
Scene IV. - I'M Court. ' 

Enter King, Duke of Aumerle. Bagot and Green. 
Ki,,,}. We did oboerve. Consin Anmerle, 

lIow far brought you high Hereford on his way P 
Au .... I brought high Herefoid, if you call 

bimBO, 
But to the nen highway, lmd there I left him. 

King. And say, what store of pa.rting tears were 
shed? 

Au".. F!Lith, none for me; except the north· 
..... t wind, 

Which then blew bitterly against our faces, 
A_ked the sleepy rhellm, and so by cha.nce 
Did grace our hollow parting with a tear. 

King. What .!Lid our cousin when you parted 
with him? 

Au .... Fa re",.ll : 
And, for my heart disdained. that my tongue 
Should .0 profane the word, that taught me craft 
To counterfeit oppression of snch grief, 
That words aeem'd buried in my sorrow'. grave. 
Marry, would the word. f<Vl'ewel! have lengthen'd 

hours 
And add"d years to hill .hort baniahment, 
He should have bad a volume of farewells ; 
But since it would not, he had none of me. 

King. He ia our cousin, cousin; but 'tis doubt, 
When time shan call him home from banishment, 
W bet her onr lrin.lIl&n come to 888 hia friends. 
Ourself and Bushy, Bagot he1'8 a.nd Green 
Ohserved his conrtship to the common people; 
How he did oeem to dive into their hearts 
With humble a.nd familillr courte.y, 
What reverence he did thmw away on slaTBII. 
Wooing poor craftsmen with the craft of smiles 
And patient nnderbearing of hie fortune, 
A. 'twere to banish their affects with him. 
Off goes hi. bonnet to an oy.tel'-wench; 
A brace of draYmen bid God speed him well 
And had the tribute of hi. supple knee, 
With Thank •. my cOIL .. trymen. mf/lo'off19 friend..; 
AI were our Enllla.nd in revprsion hiB, 
And he our subjecta' next degree in hope. 

Gre. Well, he ia gone, and with him go these 
thoughts. 

Now for the rebels whicb stand out in Ireland, 
Expedient 1Il&n&ge must be made, my liege, 
Ere further leiaure yield them further means 
For their advantage and Tour highness' 10 ••. 

Killg. We will ourself ill person to this war: 
And, for our coffers, with too great a conrt 
And liberallsrgess, are grown somewhat light, 
Weare inforced 1-0 farm our royal realm, 
The revenue whereof shall furnish ns 
For our a1faira in hand: if that come short, 
Our substitutes at home shan have blank charten ; 
Whereto, when they shall know what men are rich, 
They shall subscribe them for large sumo of gold 
And send them after to supply our wants; 
For we will make for Ireland preaently. 

E..ter Bu.!hy. • 
B\lllby, wbat news? 

BUB. Old John of Gaunt is grie"ons sick, my 
lord, 

Suddenly taken; and hath sent post haste 
To entreat your majesty to visit him. 

Kifl9. Where lies he? 
BUB. At Ely Houae. 
Xing. Now put it, God) in tbepb"sicia.n's mind 

To help him to hill """ve llnmedistely! 
The J.injng of his coffers shall make coate 
To deck our soldie .. for theee Irish ........ 
Come, gentlemen, let's all go visit him: 
Prey.God we may make haste, and come too ls te ! 

Ezeunt. 

Act II. 

SeeM L-El!/ Ho_. 

Enter GaUfit ""k, with the Duke of York, J·e. 
Ga ... Will the king come; that I may breathe 

my last 
In wholesome counsel to his nnstlLid yonth? 

York. Vex not youraelf, nor strive not with 
your breath ; 

For all in vain comes eouneeI to his ear. 
Gau. 0, but they say the tongues of dying men 

Enforce attention like deep harmony: 
Where warda are .caroB, they are oeldom spent in 

TBin, 
For thE'Y breathe truth that breathe their words 

in pain. 
lIe that no more must say ia listen'd more 

Than they whom youth and _ have taught to 
glose; . 

More are men's enda marked than the .. lives 
before : 

The setting SUD, and music at the close, 
As the last taste of sweets, is .weete.t last, 
Writ in remembranee more than thingo long past: 
Though Richerd my life's counsel ... ·,uld not hear, 
Mv death'. Bad tale may vet nndeaf his .... r. 

York. No; it is stopp;d with other Battering 
Bounds, . 

As praisea, of "hoee taBte the wise ..... fond, 
Lascivioll8 metres, to whose venom sound 
The open ear of youth doth always listen I 
Report of fashions in proud Italy, 
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Whose manne .. etill our tardy apish ution 
Limp. Biter in hue imitation. 
Where doth the world thrust forth. va.nity 
(80 it be DeW, there '. DO r8spoot how vile) 
'l'ha.t i. not quickly buzzed into hi. eara ? 
Then all t.oo late comes coun""l to be hea.rd, 
Where will doth mutiny with wit'. regard. 
Direct not him whose .. ay himself will choose : 
'Tis breath thou lack'st, and tha.t bre&th wilt 

thou lOBe. 
Gau. Metbinka I am & prophet n_ inspired 

And thus expiring do foretell of him: 
His ro.ah fierce blaze of riot cannot last, 
For violent tires soon burn ant themselves; 
8ma.ll .howen last long, but Budden stormB are 

.hort; 
He tirea betimes that spura too fast betimes; 
With eager feeding food doth choke the feeder: 
Light vanity, insatiate cormorant, 
Conloming meanl, .oon preyB upon itself. 
Tbis royal throne of kings, this acepter'd isle, 
This earth of majesty, thia seat of Mars, 
'l'bio oth~r Eden, demi·po.ra.d.iae, 
This fortress built by N .. tore for herself 
.A ga,inat infection and the hand of war, 
'I'his happy breed of men, this little world, 
This preeioul .tone set in the ailver _, 
Which servel it in the office of a wall 
Or aa a moat defensive to a houae, 
Against the envy of Ie .. happier lands, . 
This bleBBed plot, this earth, this realm, this 

England, 
This norse, tbis teeming womb of royaJ'kings, 
F .... red by their breed and famous by ~heir birth, 
Renowned for their deeds aa far from home, 
For Cbri.tian Bt'rvice and true chivalry, 
As is tbe oepulchre in stubborn Jewry 
Of the ,,-arid'. ransom, b1eeoed Mary's Son, 
This Ia.nd of snch dear Boulo, this dear dear land, 
Dear for ber reput .. tion through tbe world., 
II now leased ant, (I dill pronounoing it.) 
Like to a tenement or pelting farm: 
England, bound in witb the triumpba.nt _, 
Whose rocky ahore beats back the envious ~iege 
Of .... tery Neptune, ianow bound in .. ith ehame, 
With iuky biota .. nd rotten parchment bonda: 
That Engl .. nd, th~t was wont to conquer othen, 
Hath made a Ibameful conquest of iteelf. 
Ab. would tbe acandal v .. nish with my life, • 
How h .. ppy then were my ensuing dea.th ! 

Ente,. King, Qttem, .AtMn<'rle, Bushy, Green, 
Bagot, &68 and WiUoughby. 

Yor". The king ia come: deB.l mildly with his 
youth, 

For young bot colts being raged do rage the more. 
Que. How f .. rea ODr noble nncle, LlUlcaster? . 
King_ Wb .. t comfort,lD&IlP bowia 't with aged 

Gaunt? 
GaK. 0, how that Dame befits my compoai· 

tion! 
Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in hein!\' old i 
Within me !!"rief hath kept a tedions fast; 
And who .. bstaino from meat that is not gaunt? 
For .I('Ol'pin!\, England long time have I watcbed; 
Watching breeds leanness, leanne.s ia all gaunt: 
Tbe pieaattre that some fathe .. feed upon, 
I.e my strict fast; I mean, my children's looks; 
And therein fasting, hast than lII&!le me gaunt: 

Gaunt .. m I for the grave, gannt as a grave. . 
Whose hollow womb inherits nought but bones. 

King. Can sick mep play so nicely with their 
names? 

Gau. No. misery makes sport to mock itself: 
Since thou clost seek to kill my' name in me. 
I mock my n .. ma. great king. to flatter thee. 

King. Should' dying men ftatter with those 
that live? 

Gau. No. 'DO. men living ftatter those th .. t die. 
King. Thon, now a-dying. say'st thou flatterest 

me. 
Gau. O. no! thou diest. though I the sicker be. 
Kmg. I a.m in health, I bre .. the, and see thee 

ill. 
0-. Now He that made me knows I see thee 

ill; .' 
III in myself to see ... nd in thee seeing ill. 
Thy dea.th-bed is no lesser than the land 
Wherein thou·liest in repnt .. tion sick; 
And thou. too careless patient as thon .. rt, 
Commit'st thf anointed body to the cure 
Of those physlci .. ns that first wounded thee: 
A thousand fl .. tterers sit within thy crown, 
Whoae oompaes is no bigger tban thy head; 
And yet, incagild in so sm .. ll .. verge, 
The waste is no whit lesser th .. n thy land. 
0, had thy tp'Itndsire with a prophet's eye 
Seen how his son's son should destroy his son~J 
From forth thy reach hl! would have laid my 

shame, 
Deposing tbee before t.hou wert possess'd, 
Which art poseess'd now to depose thyself. 
Why. cousin, wert thou regent of the world, 
It were a shame to let this l .. nd by lease· 
But. for thy world enjoying but this land, 
Is it not more th .. n shame to shame it so P 
Landlord of England .. rt thou. and not king: 
Thy state of law is bondela.ve to tbe law; 
And thou-

King. A lunatic lean·witted fool, 
Presuming on .. n .. gue·s privilege. 
n .. reet with thy frozen .. dmonition 
Make pale ODr cheek, chasing the royal blood 
With fury from its native residence_ 
Now, by my eeat's right royailDajesty, 
Wert thou not brother to great Edw .. rd's lon, 
Thia tongue that runs so roundly in thy head 
Should run thy head from thy nnreverent: 

shoulders. 
Ga •. 0ispare me not, my brother Edward's siln, 

For that .. as his f .. ther Ed .... rd·s Ion; 
That blood already, like the pelican, 
Hast thou tapp'd out a.nd drunkenly caronsed: 
My brother Gloncester, plain well-meaning'soul, 
Whom fair befall in heaven 'mongst bappy 80ula ! 
May be a precedent and witness good 
That thou respect'st not spilling Edward's blood: 
Join with the present sickness that I have I 

• And thy unkindness be like crooked age, 
To crop at mIce a too long withered flower. 
Live in thy shame, but die ]lot shame with thee I 
These worda hereafter thy tormentors be ! 
Convey me to my bed. tben to my grave: 
Love they to live that love and hoIl.onr have. 

Emit. 
Kinfl. And let them die that age and .. ullenll 

have; -
For both hast thou, a.n~ both become the grave. 
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York. I do beseech your majesty, impute his 
words 

To wayward sickliness and agp. in him : 
He loves you, on my life, and holds you dear 
As Harry Duke of Hereford, were he here. 

King. Right, you say true: as Hereford's love, 
80 his; . 

As theirs, so mine; and all be 8.lI it is. , 

Enter Northumberland. 
Nor. My lie!re, old Gaunt commends him to 

your' maJesty. ' 
King. What says he? 
Nor. . Nay, nothing; all is said: 

Hie tongue is now a stringless instrument; 
Words, life and all, old Lancaster hath spent. 

York. Be York the next that must be bank
rupt so. 

Though dellth be poor, it ends a mortal woe. 
Kinll. The ripest fruit first falls, and so doth 

he; 
',His time is spent, our pilgrimllge must be. 
80 much for that. Now for our Irish wars: 
We must supplant those rough rug-headed kerns, 
Whioh live like venom where no venom else 
But only they have privilege to live. 
And for these great affairs do ask some charge, 
Towards our assistance we do seize to us 
The plate, coin, revenues and moveables, 
Whereof our uncle Ga1}nt did staud possess'd_ 

'York. How long shall r be patient? &h, how 
long 

Shall tender duty make me sulfer wrong? • 
Not Glouceater'sdeath, nor Hereford's hanish-

ment, ' 
Not Gaunt's rebukes, nor Engla,nd's private 

wrongs, 
Nor the prevention of poor Bolingbroke 
About his marriage, nor my own disgrace, 
Have ever made me sour my plltient cheek, 
Or bend one wrinkle on my sovereign's face. 
r am the last of noble Edward's sons, 
Of whom thy father, Princo of Wales, was first: 
In war was never lion raged more fierce l 
In peace was never gentle lamb more mild, 
~'hlln was that young and princely-gentleman_ 
His face thou hast, for even so looked he, 
Accomplish'd with the number of thy hours; 
But when he frowned, it w .... against the French 
And not against his friends; hi. noble hand 
Did win what he did spend and '!Pent not that, 
Which his triump9ant father's hand had won; 
Hi. hands were guilty of no kindred blood, 

'But bloody with the enemies of his kin_ 
O Richard! York is to!, far gone with grief, 
Or else he never would compare between. 

. Kin.g. Why, uncle, what's the matter? 
York. 0 my liege, 

Pardon me, if you please; if not, I, pleased 
Not to be pardon'd, am content withal. 
Seek you to seize and gripe into your hands 
The royalties and rights of banished Hereford? 
Is .not Gaunt dead, and doth not Hereford live? 
Was not Gaunt just, and is not Harry true P 
Did not the oUll deserve to have an heir? 
Is not his heir a woll-deserving son? 
Take llereford's rights away, and take from 

Time 
His oharters and his customary rights I 

Let not to-morrow then ensue to-day; 
Be not thyself; for how art thou a king 
But by fair sequence and succession? 
Now, afore God-God forbid I say true!
If you do wrongfully seize Hereford's right, 
Call in the letters patents that he hath 
By his attorneys-general to sue 
His livery, a,nd deny his offered homage, 
You pluck a thousaILd dangers on your head, 
You lose a thousand well-disposed hearts 
And prick my tender patience to those thonghts 
Which hononr aud allegiance cannot think. 

King. Think what YOD will, we seize into our 
hands " 

His plate, his goods, his money and his lands. 
York_ I'll not be by the while: my liege, 

farewell: 
What will ensue hereof, there's none can tell; 
But by bad courses may be understood 
Tbat their events can never fall out good. E,rif_ 

King_ Go, Bushy, to the Earl of Wiltshire 
straight: 

Bid him repair to us to Ely Honse 
To see this business. To-morrow nen 
We will for Ireland, and 'tis time, I trow: 
And we create, in absence of ourself, 
Our uncle York lord governor of England; 
For he is just and always loved us well. 
Come OD, our queen: to~morrow must we part ; 
Be merry, for our time of stay is short. 

Flourish. E:eeunt King, Quef!TI, Aumerle, 
Bushy, Green and Bagot. 

Nor. Well, lords, the Duke of Lanca.ater is 
dead, 

Ross. And living too, for now his son is duke. 
Wit. Barely in title, not in revenue, 
Nor. Richly in both, if justice had her right. 
Ross. My heart is great, but it must break with 

silence, . I . 

Ere't be disburdened with a liberal tongue. 
Nor. Nay, apea.k thy mind, and let him ne'er 

speak more 
That speaks thy words agaiu to do thee harm ! 

Wit Tends that thou wouldst speak to the 
DIlke of Hereford? • 

If it be so, out with it boldly, man; 
Quiok is mine ear to hear of good towards him_ 

Ross. No good at all that I can do for him ; 
Unless you ca.ll it good to pity him, 
Bereft and spoiled of his patrimony. 

Nor_ Now, afore Heaven, 'tis shame such 
wrongs are borne 

In him, a royal prince, and many moe 
Of noble blood in this declining la.nd. 
The king is not himself, but basely led 
By tlatterers; and what they willlnfol'JJl, 

. Merely in hate, 'ga.inst any of UB all, 
That will the king severely prosecute 
'Gainst us, onr lives, our'children and our hei1'8-

Ross. The commODS hath he pilled with griev-
- oua taxes, . 

And quite lost their hearts: the nobles hath he 
fined ' 

For ancient quarrels, and quite'lost their hearts. 
Wit. And daily new exaction. are devised, 

As bla.nks, benevolences and I wot not what: . 
But what, 0' God'. name, doth become of this? 

Nor. War. have not wasted it, for warr'd h. 
hath not, ' 
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But huely yielded upon compromise 
That w hlch hia noble ancestors achieved with 
. blow.: 
More hatb be spent in peace than they in wars. 

BoB8. The Earl of Wiltshire hath the realm in 
farm. 

Wil. 'fhe king '8 grown bankrupt, like a broken 
man. 

Nor. Reprnach and diseolution hangeth over 
, him. 

RoB •. He hath not money for these Irish wars, 
Hia burthenou. tlLIo.tions notwithstanding, 
Hut by the roLbing of the banished duke. 

liM. His noLle kinsman: moat degenerate 
Iring! • • 

But, lonill, we hear this fearful tempest sing, 
Y..t seek no shelter to avoid the storm; 
We _ the wind ait sore upon our sailB, 
And yet we .trike not, but securely perish. 

Boss. We 199 the very wreck that we must 
mller 

And unavoidod is the danger DOW, 
For snlfering 80 the causes of onr Wl'('Ck. 

Nor. Not.o; even through the hollow eyes of 
death 

I opy life peering; but I dare not say 
How Dear the tidingo of our comfort ia. 

W'l. Nay, let DB ahare tby thoughts, 1108 thou 
do.t on",. 

Ro ••• Be confideut tol!peak, Northumberland: 
'W 8 three are but thyself; aud, spealring 80, 

Thy word. are but &8 ~houghto; therefore, be 
bold. . 

Nor. Tben thus: I have from Port Ie Blanc, .. 
bllY, 

In Brittany, received intelligence 
That Hury Dnke of..;Hereford, Rainold Lord 

Cobham, 
That late broke fmm the Duo of Exeter, 
Hia brother, Archhishop late of Canterbury, 
Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John Ramston, 
Sir John Norbcry, Sir Robert Waterton and 

Francis Quoint, 
All these well fnrnished by the Due of Bretagne 
With eight tall .hips, three thousand men of war, 
Are making hither witll all due e][pemence 
And shortly mean to touch our northern shore : 
Perhapa they had ere this, but that they stay 
The firat d"Jl8rting of the king for Ireland. 
If then we shall .hake off our 8lavish yoke; 
Imp out our drooping country's broken wing, 
Redeem from broking pawn the blemished erown, 
Wipe 011 the dust that hides onr ""eptre'. gil~ 
And make high majesty look like itself, 
A .... 7. with me in post to Ravenspnrgh; 
But if you faint, "8 fearing to do 00, 
Stay, and be aecret. and myself will go. 

Bos8. To horse, to hol'!'l'! urge doubts to them 
that fear. 

Wu. Hold out, my hone, and I will first be 
there. Euunt. 

Scene IL-Wind.s&r Castle. 
E'!te1" Queen, Bushy cwd Bagot, 

, Bus. Madam, yonr majesty is too much BIld : 
You promi...d. whpn you partsll with the king, 
To lay .... ide life·harming heavinesa 
And entertain a cheerfnl disposition. 

Que. To pl_ the king I did; to please myself 
I cannot do it; yet I know tlo cause 
Why I shonId welcome such a guest as grief, 
Save bidding farewell to 80 sweet a guest 
As my iweet Richard: yet again, methinks, 
Some unborn sorrow, ripe in fortune'8.womb, 
Is coming towards me, and my inward sonI 
With nothinlf trembles: at some thingit grieveB; 
More than WIth parting from my lord the king. 

Bus. Each suhstance of a grief hath twenty 
shadows, 

Which shows like grief itself, but is not so ; 
For sorrow's eye, glazed with blinding tears, 
Divides one thing entire to many objects ; 
Like perspectives, which rightly gazed upon 
Show nothing but confusion, eyed awry, 
Distingnsh form: so your sweet majesty, 
LoolciJlg awry on your lord's departnre, 
Find shapes of grief, more than himself, to wail; 
Which, looked on as it is, is nought but shadows 
Of what it is not. Then, thrice·gracious queen, 
More than your lord's departure weep not: more's 
, 110t seen; 

Or if it be, 'tis with false sorrow's eye, 
Which for things true weeps things imaginary. 

Que. It may be so; but yet my inward sonI -
Persuades me it is otherwise: howe'er it be, 
I cannot but be sad; 80 heavy sad, 
As though on thinlring on no thought I think, 
Makes me with heavy nothing faint and shrink. 

BUB. 'Tis nothing but conceit, my greciou. lady. 
Que; 'Tis nothing less: conceit is still derived 

From BOme forefp,ther grief; mine is not so, 
For nothing hath begot my something grief; 
Or something hath the nothing that I grieve: 
'Tis in reversion that I do possess; 
Bnt what it is, that is not yet known; what 
I ca.nnot name; 'tis nameless woe, I wot. 

Enter G.·een. 
are. God save your majesty! and well met" 

gentlemen: 
I hope tM king is not yet shipped for Ireland. 

Que. Why hopest thou 80 P 'tis better hope 
he is; 

For his designs ,crave haste, his haste good hope: 
Then wheTefore dost thou hope he is not shippea? 

(}re. That he, our hope, might have retired his 
power, ~ 

And driven into despair an e:nemy's hope, 
Who strongly hath set footing in this land: 
The banished Bolingbroke repeals himself, 
And with uplifted arms is aafe arrived 
At Ravenopnrgh. 

Que. Now God in heaven forbid! . 
Ore. Ab, madam, 'tis too tme, and that is 

. wone, 
The Lord Northumberland, hi8 young son Henry 

Percv, 
The Lords of Ross, Beaumond and Willoughby, 
With all their powerful friends, are fled to him. 

BUB. Why have you not proclaimed Northum
berl.md 

And all the re8t revolted jI""tion traitors P 
(}re. We'have: whereupon the Earl of Wor

cester 
. Hath broke his stall', resigned his stewardship, 
And all the household servants fled with him 
To Bolingbroke. 
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Q,te. So, Green. thou art the midwife to my woe, 
And Bolingbroke myosorrow·.,.dismal heir: 
N ow hath my ""ul broul'ht forth her prodigy, 
Aud I. a ga.sping new· delivered mother, 
Have woe to woe. SOtTOw to BOrroW joined. 

Bu. Despair not, ma.da.m. ' 
Que. Who ah&ll hinder me P 

I will despair. and be at enmity 
With cozening hope: he is a flatterer, ' 
A paraeite, a keeper back of death, 
Who gently would dissolve the banda of life, 
Which false hope lingers in extremity. 

Enter York. 
GrB. Here comes the Duke of York. 
Que. With sign. of war about ,hi. aged neck: 

O. full of C&reful business are his looks ! 
Uncle. for He&ven'1i .ke, speak comfortable 

words. 
York. Should I do BO, I should belie my 

thou~hta : 
Comfort's III heaven, and we are Oil the earth. 
Where nothing lives but crosses. caret! 'and grief. 
Your husband, he is gone to save far olf, 
Whilst others come to make him lose at home : 
Here am I left to underprop his land', 
Who, weak with &gel. ca.nnot support myself : 
Now comes the 'sick hour'that hi. surfeit made; 
N QW shall he try his frienda that 1Ia.ttered him. 

Enter a 8ervant. 
Ber. My lord, yonr son was gone- before I came. 
York. He W&8! Why. 80 P go all wlW:h way it 

will. 
The nobles they are fled, the commons they are 

cold. 
And will I fear T6volt on Hereford'. side. 
Sirr&h. gettheetoPlasby, to my sioter Gloneeater; 
Bid her send me presently a thousand pound: 
Hold, take my ring. 

Ser. My lord. I ha.d forgot to tell your lordship, 
To·daY. as I came by, I called there; 
But I .ball grieve you to report the reat. 

York. What is 't knave? • 
Ser. An hour before I came, thA dnchees died. 
York. God for his mercy! what a. tide of woes 

C'omes TUBhing on this woeful land at onoe I 
I know not wbat to do: I would to heaven, 
So my nntruth ha.d not provoked him to it, 
The king had cut off my head with mv brother's. 
What, are there no posts dispatched for Ireland? 
How shall we do for money"for these wars? 
Come. sister.-oousin. I would _y,-pray, paT-

don me. 
Gt>, fellow, get thee home, provide Bome carta 
And bring away the armour that is there. 

E.~'t SeMJant. 
G"ntlemen, will you go muster men? 
If I know how or which way to order these alfairs 
Thus thTUst disorderly into my handa. 
N over believe me. Both are my kinsmen: 
'l'he one is my sovereign, whom both my oath 
And duty bids defend; the other a!'&in 
Is my.kin.man, whom th~ kinlf hath wronlZt'd, 
Whom eonscienoe and my kindred hid. to right. 
Well, sompwhat we must do. Come. cousin. I'll 

, Dispose of yon. 
Gentlemen, go, muster up your men, 
And meet me presently at Berk~ley. 

I should to Plashy too ; 
But time will not permit: all is uneven, 
And every thing is left at aD: and Beven. E"it. ' 

BUB. The wind site fair for news for Il'eland, 
But none returne. For us to levy power 
Proportionable to the enemy 
Is all unpossibIe. 

Gre. Besides. our neame88 to the king in love 
Is near the hate of those love not the king. ' 

Bag. And that's the wavering commons: for 
their love 

Lies in their purees, and wbose empties them 
By 80 much filla their he&rte with deadly hate. 

B..... Wherein the king standa generally con· 
demne~. ' 

Bag. If judgment lie in them. then 80 do we. 
Because we ever have been near the king. 

Gr". Well, I will for refuge atraight to Bristol 
Castle : 

The Earl of Wiltehire is already there. 
B.... Thither will I with yon. for little office 

The hateful commoDl will perform for us, 
Except like ems to tear us a.Il in pieces. 
Will yon go alOng with us ? 

Bag. No; I will to Ireland to his majesty. 
Farewell: if heart's presages be not vain. 
We three here part that ne'er sh&ll meet agu.in. 

B .... That's as York thrives to beat back 
Bolingbroke. 

Gre. Alas, poor duke! the task he undertakes 
Is numbering sanda and drinking oceans dry : 
Where one on his side fighte, thOUB&nda will fly. 
Farewell at onCI!\ for onoe, for a.Il and ever. 

BUB. Well, we may meet again. 
Bag. I fear me, never. Ezeunt. 

&eM IlL-Wilda i .. Gloucestersltire. 
, Enter Bolingbroke and Northumberland, with 

FOf'CeB. 

Bol. How far is it, my lord, to Berkeley now ? 
Nor. Believe me, Doble lord, 

I am a stranger here in Gloucestershire : 
These high wild hills and rough uneven ways 
Draws out our miles, and makes them weari· 

some;" 
And yet your fair discourse hath been as Inlgar, 
Making the hard wa.y sweet and daleotahle. 
But I bethink me what a we&l'J' way 
From Raveuspnrgh to Cotswold will be fonnd 
In Ross and Willoughby. wanting your comPllny, 
Which. I protest. hath very much beguiled 

. The tediousne88 and proce88 of my travel: 
But theirs is sweetened with tha hope to have 
The present benefit which I possess; 
And hope to joy is little le..a in joy 
Than hope enioy'd. By this the weary lord. 
Sh&ll make thttir way seem short, as Jnine hath 

done 
By sight of what I have, your noble company. 

Bot. Of muc .. less value is my company 
Than your good words. But who comes here? 

Enter Henry Pe.-cy. 
Nor. It is my 80 .... yonng Harry Percy, 

Sent from mv hrother WOTOOster, whencesoever. 
Harry. how fa ... s your uncle? . 

Per. I had thought, my lord, to have learn'd 
his hevlth of you. 
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Nor. Why, i. be not with the queen P 
Per. No, iny good lord, he hath fOl'8OOk the 

court, 
Broken hi. 8taff of office ADd disperaed 
l'he household of the king. 

Nor. What lOU hi. reason P 
He lOU not ao relOlyed when we laet apa.ke 

together. 
Per. BpC&ll88 your lordship was proclaimed 

traitor. 
But lie, my lord, ill gone to Ravenspurgh, 
To offer service to the Duke of Hereford, 
And sent me over by Berkeley, to discover .. 
What power the Duke of Yark had levied there ; 
Tb~n with direction to rep&ir to R&venspurgh. 

1.m'. Have YOIl forgot the Doke of Hereford, 
boy? . . 

Per. No, my good lord for that is not forgot 
Which ne'er I did remem\,;r: loa my knowlooge, 
I never in my life did look on' him. -

Nor. Thl'n le&rn to know him now; this ill the 
duke. . 

PM. My greciou.lord, I tender YOIl my 8I'rvice, 
Ruch u it ia, being tendt!1', raw and young I 
Which elder d&y •• Iuill ripen and confirm 
To more approved service and desert. -

Bol. I thank thee, gentle Pere)'; IIl1d be aure 
1 enunt my.elf in nothing else ao hap~y 
As in a 80ul remembering my good friends ; 
And, aa my fortune ripen. with.thylove~ 
It .haU be still thy true love's reoompense: 
My heart thi. covena.nt makes, my ba.Dd thus 

_Is it. 
Nor. Hpw far i. it to Berkeley P and what stir 

Keeps good old York there with his men of war P 
Per. There stands the castle, hy yon tuft of 

trees, . -
Hann'd with three hundred men, asl have heard; 
And in it are the Lords of York. Berkeley and 

Seymour; 
None else' of name and noble estimate. 

E,.ter Boa. and WiUoughbll. 
No,.. He1'8 come the Lords of Ross and Wil· 

loughby, 
Bloody with apurring fiery.red with haste.'· 

Bul. Welcome. my lords. I lOot yonr love pur. 
8De8 

A banished traitor: all iny trea.aury 
11 yet but unfelt thanks, which more enrioh'd , 
Shall be yonr 10"' and labour', 1'eOOmpenae. 

-Boa_~ Y onr p1'88ence m&kea 118 rich. moat noble 
lord. 

~·il. And far snrmonnts onr labonr to attain it. 
Bol. Evermore thaliks. the exchequer of the 

lK'OI'; . . 
Which; till my infant fort-nne enmea to years, 
Stands for my bounty. But who comes here P 

Enter Bwke/ey," 
Nfir. It ill my Lord'Or Berkeley. 88 I guess. 
Ber. My Lord of Hemord. my message is to 

you. .• . 
Bol. My lord, my answer is to LIJ!"~astlff' ; 

And I am oome to &eek that name in England; ; 
And I must find that title in yonr tongue. 
Before I make reply to aught you 8&y. . 
,/Jer. Mia~k. me 'not, my lord; 'tis .not lDy 

meanmg 

To ra.ze one title of your honour' out : . 
To you, my lord, I come, what lord you will, 
From the most gracious regent of this land, 
The Duke of York, to kn_ what prioks you on • 
To take advantage of the abeent time 
And fright our native peace with self-born arms. 

Entlff' 1"0'''' attended. 
Bolo I shall nos need transpOrt my words by 

you; 
Here comes his gi-aco in person. 

. My noble uncle! K1I8ela. 
Yark. Show me thy humble heart and not thy 

. knee, 
Whose duty is deceivable and false •. 

Bot. My gracious uncle-
Yor". Tut. tnt! 

Grace me no grace. nor unole me no unole : 
I am no traitora uncle; and that word grace 
In an ungracious month is but prome .. 
Why bve-those banished and forbidden legs 
Dared once to touch a dust of England's ground P 
But more then wAY! why hAve they d&re"- to 

march 
So many miles upon her peaceful bosom, 
Frighting her pale-faced villages with wa.i' 
And ostentation of despised armeP . 
Come.t thou because the anointed king ill hence? 
Why\ foolieh boy,-the king is left behind, 
And 1D m110),&1 bosom lies bis power. 
Were I but now the lord of auch hot youth 
As when brave Gs.nnt. thy father and myself 
Reecued the Black Prince,. that young Mars of' 

men, 
From forth the ranks of many thousand French, 
0, then how quiokly should tbiB arm of mine. 
Now prisoner to the ~. cbaetise thee 
And u:Uniater correction to thy fault! 

Bol. My graciOUB uncle, let me know my fauls : 
On what condition studs it and wherein jI . 

York. Even in condition of the worst degree, 
J n groe. rebellion and detested treuon: 
Thou art a banished man, and here a"rt come 
Before the expiration of thy time,. 
In braviug anna against thy Bovereign. . 

Bol. As I loU banished, I was banillbed Here· 
ford; . 

But u I come, I come for Lancaster. 
And, noble nncle, I beaeeob your grace 
Look on my wronga with an indifferent eye: 
Y 00 are my father, for methinka in yon 
I .ee old Gaunt alive J... 0, then, my father, . 
Will yon ~rmit that 1 shall stand condemned 
A wandenng vagabond; my right. and royaltiea 
Plucked from my anna perforce and given uvay 
To upstart unthrifts P Wherefore loU I .born? 
If that myeol1ain king be King of England, . 
It muat be grauted I am Duke of Laucuter. 
Yon hAve a IOn, .Aumer1e. my noble kinsman ; 
Had you first died and he been thul trod .down, 
He .should have found his uncle Gaunt a father, 
To ronse his wrongs and chaae them to -- the 

bay. _ 
I am denied to sue my livery here, 
And yet my letters·patents giTe me leave, 
My father'. good. are all distrained and lold, . 
.And these and all are all amisa employ'd. 
What would yon have me do? I am .. subject, . 
And I.cba\lenge law: attorneys ILre !lenie4 me, 

• 
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And therefore peraon&!ly I lay my claim 
To my inheritance of free descent. 

Nor. The noble duke hath been too much 
abueed. . 

Ross. It stands your grace upon to do him 
riJlht. 

Wil. flaoe men by hi,s endowments are made 
great. • 

York. My lords of England, . let me ten 10U 
this: 

I have had feeling of my cousin', 1nOngs 
And laboured all I could to do him right; 
But in this kind to come, in braving al'lll8, 
Be his own carver and cut out his wa,., 
To find out right with wrong, it may not be· 
And 10U that do abet him in this kind ' 
Chensh rebellion and are rebels aU. 

Nor. The noble duke hath swom his coming is 
But for his own, and for the right of that 
We all have strongly sworn to give him aid, 
And let him ne'er see joy that breaks that oath I 

York. Well. well, I see the issue of these _ • 
I cannot mend it, I must needs confesa, • 
Because my power is weak and all ill left : 
But if I could, by Him that gave me life. 
I would attach you all and make you·otoop 
Unto the sovereign meroy of the king; 
But .ince I cannot, be it known to you 

, I do remain as neuter. SOl fare you well, 
Unless you please to enter m the castle ' 
And there repose you for this nigbt.· 

Bol. An oller, uncie, that we will accept: 
But we must win your grace to go witb us 
To Bristol Castle, whicb they oay is beld 
By Bushy, Bagot aud their compliceo, 
The caterpillars of the commonwealtb, 
Which I have sworn to weed and pluok away. 

York. It may be I will go with yon: but Jet 
. I'll po.u .... 

For I am loath to break our country's laWl!. 
Nor friends nor foea, to me .... elcome you are : 
Thing. past redreu are now with me past care. 

E.,eu"t. 
Seem IJT.-(Jonway. 

Enter SaliBbu'1l and a WeZsJ. (JAptain. 
(Jap. My Lord of Salisbnry, we have stayed ten 

davs, 
And hardl,. kept our countrymen together, 
And yet we hear no tidings from the king; 
Therefore we will di.perae ourselvee: farewell. 

Bal •. Stay yet another daJ, thou trosty Wel.h. 
m&n: 

The'lring reposeth all his confidence in thee. 
Oap. 'Tis thonght the Iring is dead; we win 

not stay. . 
The bay.treeo in our country are all withered 
And meteors fright the ued stn1'll of heaYen • 
The pale·faced moon looks bloody ou tbe earth 
And lean·look'd prophet. whiaperfee.rful ohanse I 
Ricb ~n look sad and rnlIian. dance and leap, 
The one in fear to 1088 what they enjoy, ' 
The other to enjoy by rage and war : 
These eigns forerun the death or fall of kinllII. 
Farewell: our countrymen are gone and lied. 
As well a.snred Richard their kfug is dead.Ent. 

Bal. Ah\ Ricbard, with the eye<! of heavy miud 
I _ thy glory like a Ihootinlll' .tar 
Fall to the base earth .from the firmament. 

Th, lun seta weeping in the 1011'1, weat 
Witneuing storms to come, woe and u~reot. 
Thy friends are lied to wait upon thy foea • 
And croosl, to thy good a1l10rtnne goes.' ~'"' 

Act III. 

, SeeM L-BrVtoI. Before tM Ctutle. 
E..ur Bolingbrou1 Yori, Northumberland Boa 

PBf,'C1I. Willougnby. tcith. BuBhll and 0;._ 
ptVOnerB. 

Bol. Bring forth these men. 
B~Bhy aud (heeD, I will not Tell: your aouls 
(Smce presently your ooulo must po.rt your bodieoj 
With too much urging you perniciowJ lives 
For 'twere no chantJ; yet, to waoh your blood 
From off my hands, here in the view of men 
I will nnfol~ eome C&WIeI of your deaths. 
You have mioled a prince, a royal Iring 
A happy gentleman: in blood and ~to 
By YOll unhappied and diafigured clean. • 
You have in manner with your Binful ~ 
Made a divorce betwixt hio queen and him 
Broke the poll_Ion of a royal bed ' 
And stained the beauty of a fair queen'. cheeks 
With tears dnown from her eyes bf Jour foul 

wrongs. 
Myself. a prince by fortune of my birth, 
Near to the :UaL, in blood, and near in love 
Till you did him misinterpret me, 
Have ~'d my neck nuder your injuria. 
A nd sigh' d my English breath In foreign cloUds 
Eating the bitter bread of banishment. • 
~ilst you have fed upon my signoriea', 
D .. parked my parks and felled my forad wcoda 
From my own window. torn my household coat ' 
Rued out my impreae, leaving me no mll'D • 
Save men'. opinion. and my living blood •• 
TO,Bhow tbe world I am a gentlemau. 
Th .. and much more, much morethan twiceall thio 
Condemns Jon to the death. ~ee them delivered 

over 
To execution and the band of death. 

B ..... More welcome is the stroke of death to me 
Than Bolingbroke to England. Lords, farewell. 

Gre • .:rJ:. comfort is that heaven will take our 

And plague injustice with the pain. of hell. 
Bol. My Lord Northumberland, _ them dis-

patched. 
Uncle, you say the queen is at Jonr houle' 
For Heaven'. sake, fairly let her be ent ..... ted: 
Tell her I send to her my lrind commends t 
Take speoia1 care my greetings be deliver'd. 

York. A gentleman of mine I have dispatched 
With letters of your love to her at large. 

Boz. Thanks. gentle unole. Come, lords, away. 
To fiF.ht with Gleudower and his oomplioes: 
Awhile to work, and after holidaJ. E_nt. 

ScerMJ IL-TIM cout of Jf'iJle& ~ CG8tr. i. eie?D. 
Dru .... : flovrisJ.· and col"",.,. Emer ring 

Richard. til. B .. hop of Carl .. llI. ..tumerle, 
and Soldiers. 
K"'f. BarkloughlJ Caotle eall iIleJ thi. at 

nandP 
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..4.um. Yea, my lord. How brooke your grace' 
the air, ' 

Afi<lr your late tossing on the breaking Be8.8 ? 
King. Needs must I like it well: I weepfOl' joy 

To stand upon my kingdom once again. 
Dear earth, I do IIIllute thee with lI,y hand, 
'l'hough rebels wOIlDd thee with their horses' 

hoofs: 
All & long-pal'ted mother with her child 
Play. fondly with her tears and smiles in meeting, 
80, weeping, smiling, If"!'8t I thee I my earth, 
Alld do thee favours WIth my ro>,;al hands. . 
Feed not thy lovereilrn's foe, my gentle earth, 
N or with thy 8weete oomfort his ravenous sense; 
But let thy spide .... , th .. t suck np thy venl'm, 
And hea.vy-ga.ited tow lie in thei .. w"y, 
Doing .. nnoya.nce to the trea.cherous feet 
Which with usurping ateps do trample thee : 
Yield Itinging nettles to mine enemies i 
And when they from thy bosom pluck a flower, 
Guard it, I pra.y thee, with a lurking a.dder 
WhOle double tongue may with .. morta.! touch . 
Throw dea.th upon thy 10vereign'I enemies. 
Mock not my Bensele .. conjuration, lords: 
'l'his e .. rth sb .. 1l ha.ve a feeling and these stone8 
Prove armed soldie .... , ere her na.tive king 
Shall falwr under foul rebellion's arms. 

Ca,.. Fear not, my lord: that Power that ma.de 
you king 

Hath power to keep you 'king in spite of all. 
'l'he mtJ8Jls that heaven yields must be embraced, 
And not neglected i else, if heaven would, 
And we will not, heaven'. oIJer we refuse, 
The proffered mean. of snccour and redress • 

.du .... He meana, my lord, that we are too 
remi84J; 

Whilst Bolillgbroke, through our security, 
Growe strong and grt'at in substance and in power. 

King. Di.oomfort&ble cousin! know'st thou not 
That wh(ln the _rohing eye of heaven ia hid 
Behind the globe that lights the lower world, 
Then thierea and robbers range abroa.d unseen 
In murders and in outrage, boldly here i 
But when from under thio terre.trial ball 
He fires the proud tops of the eastern pines 
And darts hia light through every guilty hole, 
1'hen murdeN, tr08.8Onl and detested linl, 
The oloak of night being pluck'd from 011 their 

backe ' 
8tand bare ~d na.ked l trembling at themselves? 
80 wben this thi .. f, th,s traitor, Bolingbroke, 
Who all this while hath revell'd in the night 
Whilst we were wa.ndering with the antipodes, 
Shall _ n. rising in our throne, the ea.t, 
H i8 treaaona will sit blushing in his face, 
Not able to endure the sight of day, 
But aelf-all'righted tl't'mble at hi. ain. 
Not all the watel'in the rongh mde _ 
Ca.n wash the balm off from an anointed king; 
Tbe breath of worldly men cannot depose 
'l'hs deputy elected by tbe Lord: 

. For every man that Bolingbroke hath pressed 
To lift Ihrewd steel against our golden crown, 
God for his Richard bath in heavenly pay 
A glorious IUlgel: then. if angela fight, 
Weak men must fall, for heaven Itill guards the 

right. Knltlf'Sali.bfWT/. 

• Weloome, my lord: how far off lie, JOur power P 

Sal. N or-near nor farther oll,my gracious lord, 
Than this wp.a.k arm: discomfort guides my 

tongue 
Alld bida me ppeak of nothing but despair. 
One day too late, I fear my noble lord, 
Ha.th clouded all thy happy days on earth : 
0, call back yesterdaf, bid time return, 
4.nd thou shalt have twelve thousand fighting 

men! 
To-day, to-day, unha.ppy day, too late, 
0' erthrows thy joys, friends, fortune and thy 

sta.te : 
For all the Welshmen, hearing thou wert dead, 
Are gone to Bolingbrokel dispersed a.nd fled. 

AU1n. Comfort! my liege: why looks your 
grace so pale ? 

King. But nOw the blood of twenty thousand 
men 

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled; 
Alld, till 10 mnch blood thither come aga.in, 
Have I not reason to look pale and dead? 
All soul. that will be safe tly from my side, . 
For time hath set a. blot upon my pride. 

Aum; Comfort, my liege; remember who you 
are . 

. King. I had forgot myself: am I not king jl 
Awake, thou sluggard majesty! thou sleepest_ 
Is not the king'1 name forty thonsand names P 
Arm, arm, my name! a puny subject strikes 
At thy grea.t glory. Look not to the 1P':0und, 
Ye favourites of a king: a.re we not h'gh? 
High be our thoughts: I know my uncle York 
Hath power enough to serve our turn. But who 

comel here? 

Ente,. Seroop. 
Ser. More health and happiness betide my liege 

Than can my care-tUned tongue deliver him! 
King. Mine ear ia open and my heart prepa.red : 

The worst ill worldly los. thou canst unfold. 
8ay, ia my kingdom 108t? why :twas my care; 
And what lOIS is it to be rid of care ? 
Strives Bolingbroke to be as great as we P 
Greater he shall not be i if he serve God, 
We'll serve Him too and be his fellow so: 
Revolt our subjects? tru.t we cannot mend; 
They break their faith to God as well as DB : 
Cry woe, destmction, ruin and decay; 
The worst is death, and death will ha.ve his day. 

Ser. Glad a.m I that your highness ia so armed 
To hear the tidings of calamity. 
Like an unseasonable stormy day, 
Which makes the silver rivers drown their shores, 
As if the world were all dissolved to tears, 
So high above his limits swells the rage 

, Of Bolingbroke, covering your fearful land 
With hard bright steel and hearts harder than 

, steel. 
White-beards have armed their thin a.nd hairles8 

scalpI 
Against thy majesty, Bnd boys, with wome~s 

voices, 
Strive to speak big and clap their female joints 
In still unwieldy anna a.gainst thy crown: 
Thy very bea.dsmen learn to bend their bows 
Of double-fa.tal yew against thy sta.te ; 
Yea, distall-women manage msty bills 
Agamst thy leat: both young and old rebel, 
And all goel worse than 1 have power to tell. 
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King. Too well, too well thou tell'st a tale 
so ill. 

Where is the Earl of Wiltshire P wh_ is Bagot? 
What is become of Busby? where is Green P 
That they have let the dangerous enemy 
Measure our confines with mch peaceful stepa i' 
If we prevail, their heads sholl pay for it : 
I warrant they have made peace with Bolin~broke. 

8er. Peace have they made with him mdeed, 
my lord. 

King. 0 villains, vipers, danm'd without re-
demption! . 

Dogs, easily won to fawn on any man! 
Snakes, in my heart-blood wann'd, that sting my 

heart! 
Three Judases, each one thrice worse than Judas! 
Would they make peace? terrible hell make war 
Upon their spotted souls for this offence ! 

8cr. Sweet love, I see, changing his property, 
Turns to the sourest and most d .... dly hate : 
A gain uncurea their sools; their ·peace is made 
With heads, and not with hands: those whom YO"" 

OUTse 
Have felt t.he worst of death's destroying hand 
And lie foll low, graved in the hollow groand. 

Aum. Is Bushy, Green an4 the Earl of Wilt. 
shire deadP 

Bu. Yeo., all of them at Bristol lost their heads. 
Aum. Where is the duke my father with his 

powerP 
King. No matter where; of oomfort no man 

speak: 
Let's talk of graves, of wonns and epitaphs ; 
Jl[ake dust our paper and with rainy eyes 
Write sorrow on the bosom of the earth. 
Let's choose executors and talk of wills : 
And yet not sat for what can we bequeath 
Save 001' deposed bodies to the ground P 
Our landsl our lives and all are Bolingbroke's, 
And nothmg can we can 001' own bot death 
And that small model of the barren earth 
Which serves as paste and cover to our bones. 
For heaven's sake, let UB sit upon the groand 
And tell sad .tories of the 4eath of kings: 
How some have been deposed; some slain in war; 
Some haunted by the ghost. they have deposed; 
Somepoison'd by their wives; some sleeping 

kill'd· . 
All murder'd: for within the hollow orown 
That rounds the mortal temples of a king 
Keeps Death his court and there the antio sits, 
Scoffing his state and grinning at his pomp, 
Allowing him a breath, a little soene, 
To manarchize, be feared and kill with looks, 
Infusing him with self and vain conoeit, 
As if this flesh which walls about our life . 
Were brass impregnable, and hnmoured thus 
Comes at the lfUlt and with 0. little pin' 
Bores through his castle wall, and farewell king ! 
Cover your heads and mock not flesh and hlood 
With solemn reverence: throwaway respect, 
Tradition, fonn and ceremonions duty, 
For yon have but mistook me all this while: 
I live with bread like you, fepl want, 
T •• te grief, need triends: subjected thDB, 
How can you .ay to me, I am a king? 

Car. My lord, wise men ne'er wail their pre
Bent woes, 

But pre.ently prevent the ways to wail. 

To fear the foe, Bince fear oppresseth strength, 
Gives in your wea.kness strength unto your foe, 
ADd so your follies fight against yourself. 
FMr, and be slain; no worse can oome to fight: 
And fight and die 1S death destroyioll' death; 
Where fearing dying pay. death sernle breath. 

,Aum. My fatherhtLth a power; inquireofhlm, 
And learn to make a body of a limb. . 

King. Thou chide.t me well ~ proud Boling-
broke, I oome 

To change blows with thee for anI' day of doom. 
This ague fit of fear i. over-blown ; 
An ea.sy task it is to win our own. 
Say, Scroop, where lie. our uncle with his power? 
Speak sweetly, man, although thy looks be sonr. 

Ber. Men judge by the complexion of the sky 
The st ate and inclination of the day : 

So ma.y you by my dull and heavy eye, 
My tongue hath but a heavier tale to say. 

I play the torturer, hy small and small 
To lengthen out the worst that mnst be spoken: 
Your ancle York i. join'd with Bolinghroke, 
And all your northern caatles yielded up, 
And oll your southem gentlemen in arm. 
Upon his faction. 

King_ 'rhou bfUIt said enoulClb. 
Beshrew thee, cODBin, which didst lead me forth 
Of that sweet way I was in to despair! 
What say yon now? whtLt comfort have we now? 
By heaven, I'll hate him everlastingly 
That hids me be of comfort 'any more. 
Go to Flint Castle: there I'll pine away; 
A king, woe's slave, shall kingly woe obey. 
That power I have, discharge; and let them go 
'1'0 ear the land that hath some hope to grow, 
For I have none: let DO man speak again 
To alter this, for couDsel i. hut vain. 

Aum. My liege, ODe word. 
King. He does me double. wrong 

That wound. me with the tlatteries of hio tongue. 
Discharge my followers: let them hence away, 
From Richard's night to Bolingbroke'. fair day. 

Exeunt. 

&ene IIL-Walu. Before Flint Castle. 
Enter, with drum and colours, Bolingbroke, York, 

Northumberland, Attelldallt. and Forces_ 
Bol. So that by this intelli~eDce we leam 

The WelshmeD are disper.ecl, and Salisbury 
Js gone to meet the king, who lately landed 
With some few private friends upon this COO8t. 

Nor. The new. is very fa.ir and good, my lord. 
Riohard not far from hence hath hid his head. 

York. It would beseem the Lord Northumber
land 

To say King Richard: alack the hea.vy day 
When such a tl8Cred king .hould hide hi. head. 

Nor. Yoor grace mi.t8.kes; only to be brief, 
Left I his title out. 

y",·k. The time hath been, 
Would you have been so brief with him, he would 
Have been so brief with you, to shorten you, 
For taking so the head, yoor whole head'. length. 

Bol. MIstake not, uncle, further than you 
.hould. . 

York. Take not, goodoousin, fnrther than you 
should, 

Lest you mistake the heavens aN o'er onr heads. 
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JJol. I know it, UJl()le, ... d oppoae not myself 
Apinat their will. But who COJllllll here' 
• E1>Ier Percv. 
Welcome Harry: what, will not thill eaetle yield P 

Per. The castle royall, is 1DIUlJ1'd. Jill lord, 
Againot thy entrance. 

Bul. Roy..I11! 
Wh" it contame no Iring? 1 

Per. Yee, my good ord, 
It doth contain a king; King Richard liea 
Within t·be limits of yon lime a.nd stone: . 
And with him are Lord Anmerle, Lord S..Iiabury. 
flir Stepben IScroop, beside. a clergyman 
Of holy reverence; who, I Clinnot learn .• 

}tor. 0, belike it is the Bishop of Carlisle. 
Bol. Noble lorda, 

Go to the mde rib. of that ancient eaetle ; 
Throu!fh bl'Rl8n trumpet .end the breath of parlo 
Into b .. ruined .. ars, and thua deliver; 
Henry Bolingbroke . 
On both his knOOI doth kiss King Richard's hand 
And .. lid. allegiance and true faith of heart 
To his most royal person, hither (lome 
Even &t hi. feet to I&y ID, &1'1Il8 and power, 
Provided that my banishment repealed . 
And la.nda restored ap be freely granted: 
If not I 'II woe the &dvantege of my power 
And ~,. the "ummer'. dust with showers of blood 
Rained from the wonnd. of alaughtenld English· 

men: . 
The wbich, how far off from the mind of Boling-

broke 
It is loch crimson tempest should 'bedrench 
The 'freab gnlI'D I&p of fair Kin~ Richard'aland, 
M, atoo&g dnty tenderly shall sbow. . 
Go, aill"llIfy &8 much, while here we march 
Upon too gnIdIsy clU"pet of this. plain. • 
Let'l marcb without the nOise of threatanmg 

drum, 
That frolll thi. eaatle'. tattered ba.ttlements 
Our f"ir al'r.mntments m80Y be well perused. 
Methinkl King Rich~rd and myself should meet 
With no lese terror thaD the elements 
Of aN and water, woon their thunderiilg ohook 
At meeting tears the oloudy cheeks of heaven. 
Ee he tbe tire. I'll be the yielding water : 
Tbe rage be hi., wbilst on the earth I rain 
My waters· on tbe earth, and not on him. 
March on, ~nd mark King Richard how he looks. 
Parle without, and afI.BWff with~": t.hen " 

flou,.;.h. Enur 1m the v'olls, X",g R.chard, 
tM Bishop oj CMliale, Au_le, Scroop and 
Bali.;bury. 

See. _. Kinll' Richard cloth himself aPJlelU", 
!I\.. doth the blushing disoontented tnlD 
Frnm ont tbe fiery porl&! of the eut, 
Wben be peTeeiv88 the envioQ8 olonda are bent 
To dim bi. Illory a.nd to atainth.e tl'RCk 
Of his brillht pa9ll1lg8 to the .0000dent. . 

York. Yetlooksbelikealring: bebold, his eye, 
As brillbt .. is tbe l'agle'a. lightens forth 
Controllinll m80jeatT I aIa.ok, alack, for woe, 
That any harm should stain 80 fair a sbow ! 

Kinff. We 80re amazed I a.nd tbu long ha.ve ... e 
'stood . 

To watcb the fearful bending of thy knee. 
To Norlh .. ",berl"nd. 

Beca1ll8 we thought _If tb, lawful Iring , 

And if we be, how dare thy joints forget 
To pay their awful dnty to our presence 11 
If we be Dot, show us the hand of God • 
That hath diemise'd us from oor steward.hlp ; 
For well we know, no hand of blood and bone 
Ca.n gripe the IIICred handle of oor sceptre, 
U nleaa he do profane, steal, or Q8nrp. . 
ABd thongh you think that all, as you have done, 
Have tom their souls bv turning tbem from us; 
And we are barren and 'bereft of friends; 
Yet know, my master, God omnipotent, 
Is mustering in his clouds on our behalf . 
Annies of pestilence; and they sball strike 
Your children yet unborn and unbegot, 
Tbat lift JOUl" vassal hands 80gainst my head 
And threat the glory of my precious CroWD. 
Tell Bolingbroke-for yond methlnks he i_ 
That every etride he makes upon my land 
Is dangerous treason: he is oome to ope 
The purple testament of bleeding war; 
But ere the orown he looks for live in peace, 
Ten thou8&Dd bloody OroWDS of motbers' sons 
Shall ill become the flower of Eugl&nd's fac8\ 
Change the complexion of her maid-pale plllWe 
To scarlet indignation and bedew 
Her pastures' grass with faithful English blood. 

Nor. The king of heaven forbid our lord the 
Irin 

Should 109 with civil and uncivil arms 
Be rnsh'd upon! Thy tbrice noble cousin 
HaTTY Bolingbroke doth humbly kiss thy hand ; 
And by the honourable tomb he swears, 
That sta.nda npon TOur royal grandsire'. bones. 
And by the royalttes of both your bloods, 
Currents that spring from one most gracious head, 
And by the buried hand of warlike Gaunt, 
And by the worth and honoUT of himsel~, 
Comprising all that may be sworn or- Said, 
His coming hither hath no further scope 
Than for his lineal royalties and to beg 
EnmnchiselllllDf; immediate on his knees: 
Which on thy royal party granted ouce, 
His glittering armB he will commend to met, 
His ba.rbM steed. to sta.ble., aud his heart 
To faithful serviee of your majestr. 
This swears he, as he is a prince. 18 jnet ; 
And, as I run a gentleman, I credit him. . 

Kiflg. Northumberla.nd, say thu.. The Iring 
returns, 

Hia noble cousin is ri!(ht welcome bithel") 
And all the number of his fair demands 
8ba1l be aooomplisb'd without contradiction, 
With all the gracious utterance thou hast . 
Sneak to his gentle hearing kind oommenda. 
We do debase ourselves, eousin, do we not, 

To Allmel·lll. 
To look 80 poorly and to speak so fair? 
Sball.we call back Northumberland, a.nd send 
Defiance to the traitor. and so die? . 

Au",. No, good my lord; let's fight with 
gentle words • 

Till time lend friends and friends their helpful 
awords . 

King. 0 G~d, 0 God! that e'er this tongne of 
mine, . 

That laid the sentenoe of drea.d banishml'llt 
. On von proud ma.n, should take it off again 

With worda of BOOth! 0 that I wpre a. great 
As ia my grief, or 1eaaer than my name! 
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Or tha.t I could forget wha.t I have been, 
Or not remember wha.t I must be now. 
Swell'st thou, proud hea.rt? I'll give thee scope 

. to bea.t, 
Since foes ha.ve scope to bea.t both thee and me. 

Aum. Northumber1a.nd comes ba.ck from Bal· 
ingbroke. 

King. Wha.t must the king do now P must he 
submit? 

The king sha.ll do it: must he 1le deposed P 
'l'he king sha.U be contented: must he lose 
The na.me of king? 0' God's name, let it go: 
I'll give my jewels for .. set of beads, 
My gorgeous pala.ce for .. hermita.ge, 
~{;Y gay .. pparel for .. n .. lmsma.n's gown, 
My figured goblets for .. dish of wood, 
My sceptre for .. palmer's walking·sts.ff, 
My subjects for .. pair of ca.rv8d saints 
And my large kingdom for a little grave, 
A little little grave, an obscure g1'&ve; 
Or I 'll be buried in the king's highway. 
Some way of common trade, where subjects' feet 
MaY' hourly t1'&mple on their sovereign's head; 
For on my heart they tread noW whilst J live; 
And buried once, why not upon my head? 
Anmerle, thou weep'st, my tender·hearted cousin! 
We'll make foul weather with despised tears ; 
Gur sighs and they sha.lllodge the summer corn, 
And ma.ke .. dearth in this revolting land. 
Or shall we play the wantons with our woos, 
And make some pretty match with shedding tears P 
As thus, to drop them still upon one pilUle, 
Till they have fretted us a pair of graves 
Within the earth; and, therein laid,-there lies 
Two kinsmen digg'd their graves with weeping 

eyes. 
Would not this ill do well? Well, well, I see 
I ta.lk put idly, .. nd you mock at me. 
Most mighty prince, my Lord ~orthumberland, 
What says King BolingbrokA? will his inajesty 
Give Richard leave te live till Richard die ? 
You make .. leg, and Bo1ingb~oke says, ay. 

Nor. My lord, in the ba.se court he doth attend 
To speak with you; may it plea,e you to come 

down. 
King. Down, down I come; like glistering 

Phaethon, 
W .. nting the manage of unruly jades. 
In the base c!,urt? Base oourt, where kings 

grow base, 
'1.'0 oome .. t traiters' coJls and do them graoe. 
In the base conrt? Come down P Down, oourt ! 

down, king! 
For night·owls .hriek where mounting la.rka 
. should sing. 

Bol. What says his majesty P 
No... Sorrow and grief of heart 

Makes him apeak fondly, like .. frantic man: 
Yet he is come. 

Bo!. Sta.nd ill .. part, 
And show fair dnty to his ma.jesty. 
M v ~ro.ciol1s lord,- , 

K."g. Fairconsin, yon debaseyourprinoelf knea 
To make the ba.se e .. rth proud with kissing It : 
Me rather h .. d my heart might feel yc.nr love 
Than my unpleased eye see your courtesy. 
Up, cousin, up; YOU1' heart is np, I know, 
Thus hill'h at least, .. lthouorh your knee be low.' 

Bol. ,My gracious lord, I come but for mine own. 

King. Your own is yours, .. nd I am yours, a.nd 
~L . 

Bot. So far he mine, my most redoubted lord 
As my true service shall deserve your love. ' 

.King. Well you deserve, they well deserve to 
have, 

That know.the strong'at and surest way to get. 
Uncle, give me your h .. nds: n .. y, dry your eyes' 
'fears show their love, but want their remedies: 
Cousin, 1 .. m teo young te be your father, 
Though yon are old enough te my heir. 
Wha.t yon will ha.ve, I '11 giver and willing too ; 
F'lr do we must what force will have us do. 
Set on towards London, cousin, is it so ? 

Bol. Yea, my good lord. 
King. Then I must not say no. 

Flourish. ElJeunt. 

SeeM Iv'-Langley. TM Duke of York'" 
Gardett. 

Enter the Queen and two Ladies. 
Que. What sport .halI we devise here in this 

garden, 
To drive away the heavy thonght of ca.re ~ 

Lady. Ma.da.m, we'll play at bowls. 
Que. 'Twill make me think the world is fnll of 

rubs, 
And that my fortune runs against the bia.a. 

Lady. Mada.m, we'll dance. 
Que. My legs ca.n keep no measure in delight, 

When my poor heart no measure keeps in grief : 
Therefore no dancing, girl; some othe~ sport. 

Lady. Mada.m, we'll tell tales. 
QUfI. Of BOrrow or of joy P 
Lady. Of either, madam. 
Que. Of neither, girl: 

For if of joy, being ~together wanting, 
It doth remember me the more of sorrow; 
Or if of grief, being ~together had, 
It adds more sorrow to my want of joy: 
For what I have I need not to repeat; 
ADd what ~ want it boots not to complain. 

Lady. Madam, I'll sill/l. 
Que. 'Tis well th .. t than ha.st canse; 

But than shouIdst plea.se me bettsr, wouldst thou 
weep. 

Lady. I oould weep, m .. dam, wotlld it do Jon 
good. . 

Que. And I oould sing, would weeping do me 
good, 

And never harrow any tear of thee. 
Enter a Gardener and two Serva-nts. 

But stay, here COme the gardeners : 
Let 'I .tep into the shadow of these tree •• 
MY'wretchedness unto & row of pinl, 
They'll talk of state; for everyone doth BO 
Against & change; woe is forerun with woe. 

Gar. Go, hind thou up yon dangling .. pricocks, 
Which, like unrnly children, make their sire 
Stoop with oppression of their prodiJl'lll weight: 
Give some lu~ortanoe to the bending twigs. 
Go thou ... nd like .. n e:lecutioner, 
Cut oft the heads of too f ... t growing sprays, 
Tho,t look too lofty in our commonwealth : 
All must be even iu our ~vernment. 
You thus employed, I will go root "_y 
The noisome weeds, th .. t without profit suck 
The BOil's fertility from wholesome 1I.owere. 
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8M. WlIy lIhould we m the COIDp&88 of & pale 
Keep law &lid form &Jld due proportion, 
Showing, .. m & model, our firm estate, 
When OW' _walled garden, the whole land, 
Ia fnll of "eMa, her faireet fto .. e ... choked np, 
Her fruit-treee &ii, nnprnned, her hedges ruin'd, 
Her knote dil101'dered and her wholeeome herbs 
Swarming with caterpillareP 

Oar. Hold thy pea.ce : 
He that hath IlUfFered thill diaorder'd spring 
Hath now himself met with the faU of leaf : 
The weeds that hill broad-spreading leavee did 

ahelter
l 

' . 
That _m'd III eating him to hold him up, 
Are plnek'd up root and all by Bolingbroke, 
I mean the Earl of Wiltshire, Boahy, Green. 

Sef". What, are they dead P 
Oar. They are; &Jld Bolingbroke 

Hath aeised the waateful king. 0, what pity 
ill it 

That be had not 80 trimm'd &Jld dress'd hill land 
As we this garden! We at time of y881' 
Do wound the bark, the .kill of our fruit-tree., ' 
Leet, beiDg over-JI!Oud m sap and blood, 
With too mneil nchM it'confound it&elf: 
Had he dOlle 80 to great &nd growiDg men, 
TheT might have lived to bear aDd he to taate 
Their fruits of duty. Supednooa braDcbes 
We lop away, that beariDg bowa may live: 
Had he done 1101 himself had bome the CrowD, 
Which waste 01 idle hoara hath quite thrown 

down. , 
Ber. What, thiDk you then the king ehall be 
de~P 

Gar. Depreaa'd he ill already, aDd deposed 
'Till doubt he will he. Lettel'll c&lDe Ia.at night 
To & dear friend of the good Duke of York's, 
That teU black tidings. , 

Que. 0, I &Ill preaeed to death through want of 
epea~.cu . 

Thou, old '. likeneu, set to dreg this 
garden, 

How dares thy hal'8h rude toDgue aound thia un-
pieuinB De .... ? 

What Eve, what IIel'pent, hath aoggested thee 
To make a MClOnd fall of cu....ed man P 
Why doat thou _y King Richard ill depoeed ? 
Dareat thou, thou little better thing tlum earth, 
Divine his downfall P SaJ.lwhere,when,and how, 
Camtld thou by this 111 tidings? 8p8&k, thou 

wretch. 
Gar. Pardoa me, mad&m. Little joy have I 

To bn>athe thi. Dew_; yet what I .y ill true. ' 
Kinl!' Richard, he ill m the mighty hold . 
Of Bolingbroke: their fortunea both are weigh'd: 
In y01lJ' lord'. ecale is nothing but himself. 
And lOme few ftuitie. that make him light; 
But in the balance of great Bolingbroke, 
Bellidea himself, are aU the Engliah J?8I!l'B.l 
And with that odds he weigha King Richanl 

down. 
Post you to London, and you wiD find it BO, 
I apeak no more than every one doth know. 

Qve. Nimble mi&ch&nce. tJaat art 110 light of 
,foot, . . 
Doth not thy embaa!l&ge belong to me, 
And am I last that kno .... it i' 0, thou think'at 
To serve melaat, tbat I maT loogeat keep 
Th:r .arrow m my breast. Come, ladiea, Po 

To ..-t at London London'. king in woe. 
What, 11''' I born to this, that my sad look 
Should grace the triumph of great Bolingbrolre ? 
Gardener, for telling me these news of woe, 
Pray God the plants thou graft'at may never grow. 

EilJeunt Queer. and Ladies. 
Gar. Poor queen! 10 that thy state might be 

nowoJ"8e, _ 
I would my,skill were subject to thy curse. 
Here did she drop a tear; bere m this place 
I'll set a bank of roe, lOur herb of grace : 
Rue, even for roth, here shortly sh&il be seen, 
In the remembrance of a weeping queen. 

Ezeu.nt. 

Act IV. 

Se_ 1.-Westmi1JBter Hall. 

Enter, lUI to the Parliament, Bolingbroke, 
Aumerle, NorthumberlaM, Percy, Fitzwaie,', 
Surrey, the Bishop of Carlisle, the Abbot of 
Westminster, Lord,Herald, Officer,andBagot. 
Bol. Call forth Bagot. 

Now, Bagot, freely speak thx mind; 
, What tbou doat know of noble Gloucester's death, 
WlIo wrought it with tbe Iring and who performed 

· Tbe bloody 01lice of his timeless end. 
Ba,g. Then set before my face the Lord 
, Aumerle. 
Bol. Conain, stand forth· and loolr npon that 

mao. 
Bag. My Lord Aumerle, I know your daring 

tongue 
SooI'll8 to unsay what once it hath delivered. 
In that dead time when Glouoeater's death was 

plotted,' ' 
I heard yoo. 88y,I, not ... y a ..... aflength, 
That reacheth from the restful English court 
As far (&II Calaill, to ... ine uncle' 8 head? 
Amongst much other talk, that very time, 
I beard yon .y that yon had ratber refuse 
The offer of an hundred tho088nd crowns 
Than Bolingbroke'. return to England; 
Adding witha.l, how bleat this land would he 
In this your conain'. death. A...... Princes and noble lords, 
What anBwer shall I make to this base man ? 
Sh&il I 80 much dishonour my fair stars, 
On eqn&i term. to give him chastiaen.ent 1 
Eitber I moatl or have mine bono1lJ' soiled 
With the attamder of his slanderous lips. 
There ill my gage, the manual ae&l of death, 
That marks thee out for hell: I say thou lieot, 
And will maiDtain what thou hast said ill false 
In thy heart-blood, thougb being all too base 

· To ata.in the temper of my knightly sword. 
Bal. Bagot, forbear; thon shalt not take it up. 
A ...... EEcepting one, I would be were the beat 

In nil tbi. presence that bath moved me BO. 
• Fit. H that thy valoln' stand on sympathy, 
There ia my gage, Aumerle, in gage to thine : 
By that fair BOD that shows me where than 

stand'at, ' 
. I heard thee "y, and ftuntingly thou spalr'at it, 

That thou wert cause of noble Gloucester's deaUa. 
H thOD deny' at it twenty times, tholOlliest; 
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And I will tUrn thy falsehood to thy heart. 
Where it WS8 forged, with my rapier'. point. 

Au",. Than dar'at not. coward. live to lee that 
day. 

Fit. Now. bymyaonl. I wonlditwere thishonr. 
Au,n. Fitswater, than art damn'd to hell for 

this. . 
Per. Anmerle, thou liest i. his honoDru. 88 true 

In thia appeal 88 thou art a.u unjust; 
And that thou art so, there I throw my gage. 
To prove it on thee to the erlremeat point 
Of mortal breathing: seize it, if thou darst. 

Aun,. Aud if I do not, may my hand. rot off 
And never brandish more revengeful steel 
Over the glittering helmet of my foe! 

Lord. I task the earth to the like. forsworn 
Anmerle; 

And Bf'IU' thee OR with full 88 _" li .. 
As may be holloa'd in thy treacheroua ear 
From sun to BUn: there is my honour'. pawn; 
Engage it to the trial. if thou dar'st. 

Au",. Who sets me else? by heaven, l'll throw 
at all; 

I have a thoussnd spirits in one breast, 
To answer twenty thousand such as you. 

Sur. My Lord Fitzwater, I do remember well 
The very time Anmerle and yon did talk. . 

Fit. 'Tis very true: yon were in presence then ; 
And you can wituess with me this 18 true. 

S .. r .. As false, by heaven, as bes.ven iteelf is true. 
Fit. Snrrey, than liest. 
Sur. Dishonourable boy! 

That lie shall lie so heavy OIl my sword. 
That it shall render vengeance and revenge 
Till thou the lie·giver and that lie do lie 
In earth as quiet as thy father's sknll: 
In proof whereof, there is my hononr's pawn; 
Engage it to the trial, if than dar'.t. 

Fit. How fondly dost than spur a forward horse ! 
H I dare eat. or drink, 01' breathe. or live, 
I dare meet 8urrey in .. wilderness, 
And spit upon him, whilst I ea.y he lies, 
And lies, and lies: there is my bond of faith, 
To tie thee to my strong correction. 
Aa I intend to thrive in thia new .... orld. 
Aumerle is guilty of my true appeal : 
Beside., I heard the be.nished Norfolk say 
That thou, Anmerle, didat send two of thy men 
To exeonte the noble duke at Calais. 

A ...... Some honest Christian trust me with .. 

That J:;~lk lie.: here do I throw down this. 
If he may be repeard, to try his hononr. 

BDl. These differenoea shan all rest under g&ge 
Till Norfolk be repealed: repealed he shall be, 
And, thongh mine enemy, restored .. gain 
To all hialand.and oiguories: when he 's.-etnrned. 
Against Aumerle we will euforoe his tri&I. 

Oar. Th&t honourable day sh .. n ne'er be _no 
Many a time h&th b •. llish'd Norfolk fought 
For Jeou Christ in gloriona Christian fi"ld, 
Stre&ming the enoigu of the Chri.tian eros" 
Against black pagans, Turks. and Sara.oen. ; 
And toiled with works of war, retil'ed himself 
To Italy; and there at Venice gave 
Hi. body to that plea ..... nt country'B earth, 
And his pure sonl unto his captain Christ. 
Under whose colour. he had fougbt 80 long. 

Bo'. WhY. bishop. is Norfolk de&dP 

Car. As surely as I live, my 100u. 
Bol. Sweet pea.oe conduct his sweet aonl to the 

bosom 
Of good old Abr&ham! Lords appella.nts, 
y o~ differences .hall .. n rest lIndar gage 
Till we II88ign yOll to your days of tri&l. 

Enter York, attended. 
York. Gre&t Duke of Lancaster, I come to thee 

From plume·plnck'd Richard; who with willing 
sonl 

Adopts thee heir, and his high soeptre yields 
To the poseeBsion of thy royal hand: 
Ascend his throne. descending now from him; 
And long live Henry, of th&t D&me the fourth. 

Bol. In God'. n&me, I 'n aacend tha regal 
throne. . .. 

Car. Marry, heaven forbid! 
Worst in this royal presenoe may I speak, 
Yet best best>eming me to speak the truth. 
WonId God th&t any in this noble presence 
Were enough noble to be npright judge 
Of noble Richard! then true noblesse wonld 
Learn him forbe&ranoe from 80 fonl a W1'ODj1;. 

Wh&t snbject ea.n give sentence on his king j> 
And who oib! here that is not Rich&rd'& BUb-

ject P 
ThieWlS are not judged but they are by to he&r, 
Although aTJp61'8nt guilt be _n in them; 
And ehall the figure of God's m&jesty. 
His captUn. steward. depnty~lect. 
Anointed crownM, planted many years. 
Be judg;i by BUbject and inferior b .... ath. 
And he himself not present? 0, forbid it, God, 
Tb&t iR a Christi&n clim&te sonls refined 
Shonld show eo heinous, black, obscene .. deed ! 
I .pM!< to BUbjecta, and a BUbject speaks, 
Stirr'd np by heaven, thns boldly for his Iring. 
My Lord of HerefOld h"re, wbom you call king, 
Ia a fonl traitor to prond Hereford's king: 
And if you crown him. let me prophesy: 
The blood of English shall mannre the ground, 
And future &geS groan for this fonl ect; 
Peace shall go sleep with Turks and infidels, 

. And in this _t 01. peace tumnltuous wars 
Shall kin with kin and kind with kind confound; 
Disorder, horror, fear .. nd mntiny 
Shall here inhabit, and this land be call'd 
The field of Golgotha and dead men' 8 skulls. 
O. if yon mise this house &gainst this ho_, 
It will the woefnllest division prove 
Th&t ever feU upon this cursed e&rth. 
Prevent it, resist it, let it not be eo, 
Lest child, child's children, cry a.gai.nst you woe! 

Nor. Well have yon argued, sir; and, for YOllr 
. paoin., 

Of capital treason we .. rrest YOll here. 
My Lord of Westminster, be it your ch&rge 
To keep him safely till his day of trial. 
M .. y it pl_ you, lords, to grant the commOJia' 

snit. 
Bo!' Fetch hither Richard, that in commOD view 

He may ourrender; 80 we ahaJl proceed 
Wit.hont BU8pioio~ 

York. . I will be his condnct.. Er;t. 
Bolo Lords, you that here are under our .. rrest, 

Procure yonr 8uret.ies for your days at answer. 
Little are we beholding to your love, 
And li,ttle look'd for .. t your helping banda. 
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Eftln Btcham 0,,,1 Yot"JG.. 
. Kifl4. Alack, why &Ill llleDt for to " Iring, 
Before I have ahook off t.lu! regal though .. 
Wherewith I reign'd? 1 hardly yet hav. lea.rn'd 
To in.innate, Satter, bow, and bend myimee: 
Give BOrroW leave awhile to tutor me 
'l'o thie lubmil1Bion. Yet I well remember 
'l'be favouro of theae mell: were they not mine P 
Did they not 80metime cry aU hail! to me P 
t\o low did to Christ: but he, in twelve, 
I'owul truth in ,"I but one; I, in twelve thou· 

... nd, none. • 
God .ve the king I Will"no man .y amen P 
Am I both prie.t and clerk P well then, &men. 
God ""ve the kin/t! although I be not he; 
And yet, amen. if heaven do think him me. 
To do what .... rnoP'&ID I .. nt for hither? 

y Ot"Jr. '1"0 do that offioe of thine ewn good will 
Which tired majeaty did make thee offer, 
The reaigoatioll of thy state and crown 
To Henry Bolingbroke. 

K'''g. Give me the crown. Here,couaia, aeue 
the crown; 

Here, eonein I on this aide 1111 band, and Oil tha.t 
lide yonre. 

Now io thi. goldt'n crown lib a doop wen 
'l'hat I)Well two bucket., filling one &Dother, 
'l'be emptier eyer dancing in the air, 
The othor down, onaeea and full of water: 
That bucket down &Dd full of tearo am I, 
Drinkin/t my grieE., whilst yon mount up on high. 

Bol. I thought yO\l had been willing to resign. 
K'ng. My crown I am, but still m, grieb a.re 

mine: 
You may my glorie. and my state d .. poae. 
But not my grief.; It ill am I kin" of thOll8. 

Bo!. Part of your earea you give me with your 
OroWD. 

K'f1g. Your aarea aet up do not pluck mJ e&r8e 
down. 

Hy aa.re ia 10IIII of care, by old ca.re lIone; 
Your care is gain of care, IJ7 new ca.re won: 
The 011. ... I give I have, thongh giYeR away I 
They tend the crown, yet .till with me they ete,. 

Bol. Are you contented to ft!8igo the CJ'OWD P 
K'ng. I. no; no. I; for I mnat nothing be I 

Therefore no no. for I ..... igo to thee. 
Now mark me. how I will DBdo myaelf: 
I g;v@ thia heevy .. ei/tht from 011 my bt'8d 
And this unwieldy _ptre from my hand, 
The pride of kingly 8way from out my heart ; 
With mine own teara I w .. h away my balm, 
With mine own handa I lOve away my crown, 
With mine own tongue deny my I8OI'IlCi state, 
With mine own breath rel_ all lIuteoa& oatha : 
All pomp &Dd majesty I do forswear ; 
My 1II6II0ra. reota, Je;YenUN I forego J 
My acta. d~. and etatntea I deny : . 
God pardon all oath. that are broke to me ! 
God keep all 1'011'8 nnbroke &re made to thee ! 
Make me, that nothing have, with nothing grieftd, 
And thou with all pleaaed, that hast all aehieftCI ! 
Lons mayst thou hve in Richard'. ~ to sit, 
And aoon lie Richard in an earthy pit ! 
God eave King Henry, onking'd Richard .a,., 
And aend him many yeare of lIDDlIhine dayel 
What more remains ? 

NOt". •• No more, but that yon re8d 
Tt- a.ccnatiooa and t.beee grie'Jou. c:nme. . 

Committed by JOur' peNOn aud ·your followers 
Again.t the state and proJit of tbis land; 

.'l'hat, by confaBBing them, the souls of men 
May deem that you are worthily deposed. 

K'fI4. Must I do eo? aud must I rayel out 
MJ weaved-up follies? Gentle Northumberland, 
If thy offen088 were upon record, 
W owd it not shame thee in so fair a troop 
To read a leotare of tbem? If tbou wouldst, 
There ahowdst th01l find one beinous article, 
Containin~ the deposing of a king 
And oraclring tbe strong warrant of an oath, 
Mark'd with .. blot, damn'd in tbe book of heaven: 
Nay, all of you that stand e.od look upon Ole, . 
Whilst that my lIVl'8tcbedoe3s doth b8.it myself, 
Though lOme of you with Pilate wash your handa 
Showing an outward pity; yet you Pilates 
Have here deliver'd me to my lour cross, 
And water cannot waeh away your sin. 

Nor. My lord, diapatcb; read o'er these articles. 
Ki"fl. Mine eyes a.re full of tears, I cannot see: 

And yet salt water blinds tbem not so much 
But they C&D 888 a 10rt of traitors bere. 
Nay, if I turn mine eyes upon myself, 
I find myself a traitor with the rest; 
For I have given here my sow's consent 
To ondeck the pompous body of a king; 
Made glory base e.od loverei/tnty a slaye, 
Proud majesty a subject, state a peasant. 

Nor. My lord-
King. No 10;;1 of thine, thou haught insultiug . 

mao, 
Nor no mao's lord; I have no name. DO title, 
No, not that name was given me at the font, 
But 'tia uSDrp'd: alack tbe heavy day, 
That 1 have worn so many winte1'8 out, 
And know not now what name to call myself. 
o that I were a mockery king of snow, 
Standing before tbe sun of Bolingbroke, 
To melt myself away in water-drops ! 
Good king, great king, and yet not greatly Bood, 
An if my word be sterling yet in England, 
Let it ooDlmBnd a mirror hither straight, 
That it may show me what a lace I·have, 
Since it is bankrupt of his majesty. 

Bol. Go eome of you and fetch a looking-glass. 
Nrw. Read o'er this paper while the glass doth 

eome. . 
Ki"fl. Fiend, thou torment'at me ere I 00018 

to hell! 
Bor. Urge it no more, mJ Lord Northumber

land. 
Nor. The commons will not then be eatisfied. 
King. They ahall be aatisfied : I 'n read enough, 

When I do _ the vary book indPed 
Where a1\ my aioa are writ, &Dol that '. myeelf. 

E,.#er eM .-ith .. ,lfJll8. 
mve me the glass, and tberein will I read. 
No deeper wrjokles yet P hath sorrow struck 
So many blowa upon this face of mine, 
And made no deeperwounda P 0 flattering glasa, 
Like to my followera in prosperity, 
Thou dost beguile me ! W lUI this face the face . 
That every day onder hie household roof 
Did keep ten thon.se.od men P was this the face 
Thatt like tM ann, did make bebolden Wink P 
II this the face which faced so many follies, 
And _ at Iaat _t-fa.ced bl Bolingbroke P 
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A brittle glory shineth in this face : 
As brittle ... the glory is the faee ; 

Dash •• the Iflass agaimt the ground. 
For there it is, cracked lD a. hundred shivers. 
Mark, silent king, the moral of this sport, 
How soon my sorrow hath destroyed my faoe. 

Bal. The shadow of your sorrow hath destroyed 
The shadow of your face. 

King. Say that a.gain. 
The shadow of my sorrow! ha! let's see : 
'Tis very true, my grief liss a.1I within, 
And these externa.l manners of Ia.ments 
Are merely shadows to the nnseen grief . 
That swells with silence in the tortured 80nl ; 
There lies the substance: and I.tha.nk thee, king, 
For thy great bonnty, tha.t not only givest 
Me canse to wa.il but teiwhest me the wa.y 
How to Ia.meut the cause. I 'II beg one boon, 
And tben be gone a.nd trouble you no more. 
Sba.1I I obta.in it P 

Bol. N a.me it, fa.ir cousin. 
King. Fair cousin r I am greater tha.n a. king: 

For when I was a king, my flatterers 
Were then but subjecte; being now a. subject, 
I ha.ve a. king here to my flatterer. 
Being so great, I have no need to beg. 

Bal. Yet a.sk. 
Ki1l{l. And shall I have P 
Bol. You shall. 
King. Tben give me leave to go. 
Bal. Whit.her? 
King. Whither you will, so I were from your 

sights. 
1101. Go, some of you convey him to the Tower. 
King. 0, good! convey P conveyers are you all, 

That rise thus nimbly by a true king's fall . 
./Jol. On Wednesday next we solemnlyeet down 

Our coronation: lords, prepare youreehes. 
Abb. A woeful pageant ha.ve we here beheld. 
Car. The woe's to come; the children yet 

unborn 
'Srall feel this day lUI sha.rp to them as thorn. 

Au.... Yon holy clergymen, is there no plot 
To rid the realm of this pernicious blot P 

Abb. My lord, 
Before I freely speak my mind herein, 
You shall not,only take the sacra.ment 
To bury mine intents, but a.lso to elfeot 
Whatever I shall happen to devise. 
I s~e yonr brows are full of discontent, 

. Your hearte of sorrow and yonr eyes of tears: 
Come bome with me to Rnpper; a.nd I '11 lay 
A plot shall show ns all a merry day. EJle"nt. 

Act V. 

&en. L-Lonrlon. A. Stre.t ktuling to tM 
Tower. . 

Enter Ql£een and Ladies. 
Que. This way the king will come; this is the 

way 
To Julius CIBS,..'S ill.erected tower, 
To wbose Oint bosom my condemnPd lord 
Is dooml>ll .. JO,isoner by proud Bolingbroke, 
R' \, if this rebellious earth 
Ha "g fo~ her true king'. queen. 

Enter Richard and Guard. 
But soft, but see, or rather do not lee, 
My fa.ir rose wither, yet look np, behold, 
That you in pity may dissolve to dew 
And wash him fresh a.gain with true.love tears. 
Ah. thon, the model where old Troy did stand, 
Thon map of honour, thou King Richard's tomb, 
And not King Richa.rd; thon most beauteous inn, 
Why should ha.rd·favour'd grief be lodged in thee, 
When triumph is become an alehonse guest ? 

King. Join not with grief, fair woman, do 
not so, 

To mm my end too sudden' learn good sonl, 
'1'0 think OUr former state a ha.ppy ~m, 
From whioh awaked, the truth of wha.t we are 
Shows ns but this, I am sworn brother, sweet, 
To grim Necessity, and he and I 
Will keep a league till death. Hie thee to France 
And cloister thee in some religions house: 
Our holy livea must win a new world's crown, -
Which our profane hours here ha.ve stricken doWB. 

Que. What, is my Rioha.rd both in sha.pe and 
mind 

Tranaform'd and weaken'd? ha.th Bolingbroke 
deposed • 

Thine intellect P hatlt he been in thy heart ? 
The lion dying thru.teth forth his paw, . 
And wounds the earth, if nothing else, with rage 
To be o'erpower'd; and wilt thou, pupil·like, 
Take thy correction mildly, kiBB the rod, 
And fawn on rage with b&Be humiIity, 
Which art a lion and a king of be&Bte ? 

Kong. A king of beaste, indeed; if a.llght but 
be&Bts, 

I had been still a happy king of men. 
Good sometime queen, prepare thee hence for 

France , 
Think I a.m dead and that even here thon takest, 
As from my death·bed, thy i&Bt living leave. 
In winter's tedions nighte sit by the tire 
With good old folks a.nd let them tell thee tales 
Of woeful ages long ago betid ; 
And ere thou bid good night, to quit their griefs, 
Tell thon the lamentable tale of me . 
And eend the hearers weeping to their beds : 
For why, the senseless brand!' will sympathise 
The heavy a.ccent of thy mOVIng tongue 
And in compassion weep the fire out; 
And some will monrn in &sheB, some coaJ·black, 
For the deposing of a. rightful king. 

Enter Northumberland and other •• 
Nor. My lord, the mind of Bolingbroke is 

cha.nged; 
Yon must to Pomfret, not nnto the Tower. 
And, mada.m, there is order ta'en for you; 
With all swift speed you mpst a.way to France. 

Kong. Northumberland, thon ladder where-
. withal 

The mountinp: Bolingbroke ",_nds my throne, 
The time shall not be many hours of all'! 
More than it is ere fonI sin gathering head 
Sha.ll break iuto corruption: than .ha.lt think, 
Though he divide the realm and give thee ha.lf, 
It is too little, helping him to all ; 
And.he shall think that thou, which know'st the 

way. lk' wi!'- . To pIa.nt nnnghtfu mgs, t KIlOW ag&lll, 
Being ne'er 80 little. urged, another wa.y 
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To pluck him he&dlong from the usurped throne. 
The love of .. icked m .. n convert. to fear ; 
Tbat f ..... r to bate, and hate tum8 one or both 
To .. orthy danll'lr and del!erved death. 

HM'. My guilt be on my bead. and tberean end. 
Take lea .... and part; for you must part forthwith. 

Kong. Doubly divorced! Bad men. you vioIa.te 
A twofold marriage. 'twixt my crown and me, 
And thea bl'twixt me and my married wife. 
Let me nnlrisa the oath 'twixt thee and me i 
Aad yet not 80. for with. kia, 'twas made. 
Part 118. N orthumberIa.nd i I to .. arde the north. 
Wbere shivering cold and iIlCkneoa pines tbeclime; 
My qUl'en to }'ranee: from .. henee. set forth in 

pomp. 
She came adomed hither lib aw ..... t May. 
8ent back like Hallowmaa or .hort·st of day. 

Que. And moat ... be divided? must we part P 
King. Ay, hand from hand, my love, and heart 

from beart. 
Qu. Bani.h 118 both and aend the king ~ith me. 
NM'. That .. ere Bome love but little policy. 
Que. Then .. hither he goes. thither let me go. 
King. So two. together ....... ping. make one woe. 

W ..... p thou for me in France. 1 for tbee here j 
Better far off than near be ne'er tbe near. 
Go. count tby .... ,. with sigh8 ; I mine with groan8. 

Q..... SO longest way 8ball have the longest 
moans. 

King. Twice for one step I'll groan, the .... y 
being ahort, 

And piece the w.y out with a h .... vy heart. 
Come. come. in wooing sorrow let '. be brief. 
Since. wedding It, there is auch length in grief : 
One lria. shall stop our mouths. and dumbly part j 
Thus give I mine. and thWl take I thy heart. 

Q!.e. Give me mine own again j 'twere no good 
part 

To take all me to keep and kill thy heart. 
. 80. now I bave mine own again. be gone. 

Th.t I may stri .. e to Irill it with a groan. 
King. We make ... oe .... nton with this fond 

delay: 
Once more. adieu; the rest let aorrow say. . 

Ereevnt. 

&ette JL- 'I'M Duk. 0/ York', PalOee. 
Enter Yorr. aftd hit Duchess. 

.Dtu:h. My lord. you told me you woold tell the 
rest • 

. When "'t'eping made yon break the story off, 
Of our t .. o cousin. coming into London. 

Y M'r.. Where did I leave? 
Dtu:A. At that aa.d atop. my lord, 

Where rude miBgovem'd haIIda from windows' 
topa . . 

Threw dust and rubbish on Kin~ Richard's head. 
Yorr.. Then. &I I said. the duke, great Boling. 

broke. 
Mounted upon a hot and fier;. 8teed 
Which his aspiring rider seem'd to know. 
With slow bot otatel .. pace kent OD his COI1J'8e, 

Whilet all tonguee cried God save thee, Boling. 
broke! 

Yau would have thought the very windows epake, 
Ro many greedy looke of younR and old 
Through caaemeDbi darted their desiring eyee 
tr pan his n....ge, and t.ba.t all the .. alla 

With painted imagery had said at once 
Je.-u preserve thee! welcome, Bolingbroke ! 
Whilst he. from the one side to the other turning. 
Bareheaded. lower then his proud steed's neck, 
Beapake them thus; I thank you. countrymen : 
And thWl still doing. thus he paas'd along. 

.Dtu:h. Alack. poor Ricbard! where rode he the 
whilst ? 

Yor~. As in a theatre, the eyes of men. 
After a well·graced actor leaves the stage, 
Are idly bent on him that enters next. 
Thinking his prattle to be tedious ~ 

.Even 80, or with much more contempt, men's 
eyes 

Did scowl on Richard; no man cried God save 
hi ... ! 

No joyful tongue gave him his welcome home, 
But dust was thrown upon his sacred head. 
Which with 8Uch gentle sorrow he shook off. 
His face still combating with tears and smiles, 
The badges of his grief aod patience; 
That had not God, for eome strong purpose. 

steeled 
Thehearta of men. they must perforce have melted 
And barbarism itself have pitied him. 
But heaven hath a hand in these events. 
To whose high will we bound our calm contents. 
To Bolingbroke are we sworn subjects no .... 
Whose state and honour I for aye allow. 

.Dtu:h.. Here comes my 80n Aumerle. 
. York. Aumelle that W88 ; 

But that ia lost for being Riohard's friend. 
And. madam. you must calL him Rutland now: 
I am in parliament pledge for his truth 
And laating fealty to the ne ... made king. 

Er.ter AumerZ •. 

.Dtu:h. Welcome. my SOD: who are the violets 
no ... 

That strew the green lap of the new come spring? 
Au .... Madam. I know not. nor I greatly ca,re 

not: 
God knows I had as lief be none as one. 

York. Well, bear you well in tl:6s new spring ol 
time. . 

Lest you be cropp'd before you come to prime. 
What ne ... s from Oxford? hold those jWlbi and 

triumphs? 
11 ...... For an!!,ht I kno ... , my lord, they do. 
York. You will be there. I kno .... 

. A ...... If God prevent not, I purpose 80. 
York. What seal is that, that hangs without 

thy bosom? 
Yea, look'st thou ~? let me see the writing. 

Au .... My lord, tis nothing. 
York. No matter. then. who see it: 

I will be eatisfied; let me see the writing. 
Aum. I do beseecbyour grace to pardon me: 

It is a. matter of amall consequence. 
mich for some reasons I would not have seen. 

Yorr.. Which for some rea.sons. sir. I mean to see. 
I fear. I fear,-

Duch. What should you fear? 
'Tis nothing but 80me band, tbet be is enter'd into 
For gay anparel .gainat the triumph day. 

York. Bound to himself! wbat doth he with a. 
. bond 
That·he is bound to? Wife. thou art a fool 
Boy, let me ~ the writing. 

o 
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.d.",m. I beseech you, Jl&rdon me; I may not 
show it. 

York. I will be satisfied; let me see it, I say. 
He plueks it out of hi$ bosom and. reads it. 

Treason! foul treason! Villain! traitor! slave! 
Duell.. What is the matter, my lord? 
York. Ho! who is within there? Saddle my 

horse. 
God for hi. mercy, what treachf'lry is here ? 

Duell.. Why, what is it, my lord? , 
York. Gi!e me my boots, I saXi saddle my horse. 

Now
il 

by mme.honour, by my me, my troth, 
I wi appeach the villain. 

Duell.. What is the matter? 
York, Peace, foolish woman. 
Duell.. I will not peace. What is the matter, 

eon P 
.d. ...... Good mother, be content; it is no more 

Than my poor life must answer. 
Duell.. Thy life answer! 
York. Brfug me my boots: I will unto the kil1g. 

Entm' Servant wit II. boots. 
Duell.. Strike him, Anmerle. Poor boy, thou 

art amazed. 
Hence, villain! never more come in my sight. 

York. Give me my boots, I say. . 
Duell.. Why, York, what wilt thon do ? 

Wilt thou not hide the tre.p ..... of thine own P 
Have -we more sons? or are we like to have P 
Is not my teeming date dronk up wit.h time? 
And wilt thon plnck my fair son from mine age, 
And rob me of a happy mother's name? 
Is he not like thee? is he not thine own? 

York. Thou fond mad woman, 
Wilt thou conceal this dark conspiracy P 
A dOlen oflhem here have ta'en the eacrament, 
And interchangeably set down their hands, 
To kill the kil1g at Oxford. 

Duell.. He shall be none; 
We'll keep him here: then what is that to him? 

York. Away, fond woman! were he twenty 
·times my son, 

I would appeacp him. 
Do."h. Had.t thou groan'd for him 

A. I have done, thou would.t be more pitiful. 
But now I know thy mind; thou d08t su.pect 
That I have been dl.loyal to thy bed, 
And that he is a bastard, not thy .on : 
Sweet York, .weet husband, be not of thatmind: 
He is as like thee as .. man may be, 
Nat like to me, or any of ID:1 idn, 
And yet I love him. 

York. Make way, unruly woman! Ezit. 
Duell., After, Anmerle! mount thee npon his 

horse; , 
Spur, poet, and get before him to the king, 
And beg thy pardon ere he do accnse thee. 
I 'll not be long behind; thongh I be old, 
I doubt not but to ride as fast as York: 
And never will I rise np from the ground 
Till Bolingbroke have pardon'd thee. Away; be 

gone! ,1.'Z6Unt. 

Seem 111.-Windsor Castu. 
Enter Bolingbrok;, percy and othff Lords. 
Bo!. Can no man tell me of my unthrifty .on P 

'TI. full three months since I dld see him last: 
If any plague hang o\'er us, 'tis he. 

I .... ould to Heaven, my lords, he migbt be fonnd: 
Inquire at London, 'mongot the taverns there, 
For there, theT say, he daily doth frequent, 
With nnrestra.med loose oompanions, 
Even such, they say, as stand in narrow lane., 
And be&t our watch, and rob our pasoengers ; 
Which he, youn~ wanton and effeminate boy, 
Takes on the pomt of honoor to 8upport 
So dis.olute a crew. 

Per. My lord, some two days since I saw thE 
prince, -

And told him of tbese triumphs held at Oxford. 
Bolo And what said the gallant ? 
Per. His answer was, he would unto t.he stews, 

And from the oommon'st creature pluck a glove, 
And wear it as a favour; and with that 
He would unhorse the Instiest challenger . 

Bal. As dissolnte as desperate; yet throng} 
both 

I see some sparks of better hope, which elder yearl 
May happily bring forth. But who comes here 'I 

Enter Au merle. 
Aum. Where is the king ? 
Bol. What means our cousin, that he stares 

and looks 
So wildly? 

.d.um. God ave Y01/1' grace! I do beseech YQur 
majesty, 

To have .ome conferenc~ with yoor grace aloJle. 
Bal. Withdraw yoorselve., and leave DB here 

alone. EiZe<J/nt Percy and Lords. 
What is the matter with our coosin now? 

Aum. For ever may my knees grow to the earth, 
~[y tongue cleave to my roof within my moutlh, 
Unless a pardon ere I rise or speak. 

Bol. Intended or committed was this fault? 
If on the first, how heinons e'er it be, 
To win thv after-love I pardon thee. 

.d.vm. Then give me leave that I may turn the 
key, 

That no man enter till my tale be done. 
Bol. Have thy desire. York 1Mthin.. 
York. My lie!l'9, beware: look to thyself ; 

Thon hast a traitor in thy presence there. 
BoZ. Villain, I'll make thee safe. Drawing. 
Atom. Stay thy revengeful hand; thoo hast no 

canse to fear. 
York. Open the door, secure, fool·bardy king: 

Shall I for love speak treason to thy face ? 
Open the door, or I will break it open. 

E .. tw York. 
Bo!. What is the mattE-r, nncle P .peak; 

Recover breath; tell us how near is danger, 
That we may arm ns to encounter it. 

York. Peruse this writing here, and than shalt 
know 

The treason tbat my baste forbids me .how. 
Aum. Remember, as thou'read'st, thy promise 

pass'd: 
I do repent me; read not my name there : 
My heart is not confederat~ with my hand. 

York. It was, villain, ere thy hand did set it 
down. 

I tore it from the traitor's bosom, king; 
Fear, and not love, be!l'9ts his penitenoe: 
Forget to pit.y him, lest thy pit.y prove 
A serpent that will sting thee to the heart. 
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Bol. 0 heinon., Btrong aIld bold conspira.c, ! 
o 10J8l father of a treecberoDS .on ! 
Tbou sheer, imlll8CUla.te and eilver fountAin, 
From whence this st_ through mnddy puaa.ges 
Hath held bia current and defiled himself ! 
Th, averdow of good converts to bad, 
ADd th, abundant goodnee. shall excWl8 
This deadl, blot in thy digreeeing .on. 

York. 80.hall m, virtue be his vice', bawd; 
And he .hall lpend mine hononr with his Rhame, 
A. thriftleoa IOns their ICraping fathera' gold. 
Mine honour livee when hi. diohonour diea, 
Or my .hamed life in hi. diohonour lies : 
'l'hou kill'st me in his life; givinK him breath, 
'fhe tra.itor li~ee, the true man '. put to death. 

Duch. What ho, m, liege! for Heaven's sake, 
let me in. Withm. 

Bo!. What Ihrill· .. oiced enppliaDt ma.kee this 
eager cry? 

Du~h, A woman, and th, aunt, great lring; 
'ti. I. 

Speak with me, pity me., open the door: 
A. bl>ggar bel!'l that never begg'd before. 

Bol. Our _ io alter'd from. seriODS thing, 
And now ohanged to The B~ggar and the Kmg. 
My dangeroua CODSin, let your mother in : 
I know Ihe '. come to pray for yonr foul sin. 

York. If thou do pardon, whosoever pray, 
More ,inl for this forgivenees prosper may. 
Thio feltered joint cut off, the re.t rwlSt· sound; 
Thio let alone will all the rest confound. 

Enter DtuIul88. 
Duck. 0 king, believe not this hard·hearted 

m&n! . 
Love loving not it.1elf none other osn. 

York. Thou frantic wama.n, what dost thou 
make here? 

Shall thy old dogs onoo more a traitor ree.r P 
Duck. Sweet York, be patient. Hear me, 

gl'ntle liege. 
Bal. Rise np, good aDDt. . 
Duch. Not yet, I thee beseech: 

For ever will r walk npon my kn ... , 
A nd never 1('8 day that the happy _, 
'I'ill thou give joy; until thou hid me ~oy, 
By pardonin, Rutland, my tranSgnlSSlDg boy. 

..tum. Unto my mother', prayers I hend my 
knee. 

r ork. Against. them both my true joint.! bended 
be. 

m mayet thou thrive, if thou grant any grace ! 
Duch. Pleads he in eameet P look upon his face; 

H iI eye. do drop no tears, hi, prayers are in jest; 
Hit worda come from hio mouth, ours from our 

breast: 
JIe praya but faintly and would be denied ; 
We pray with heart and lOul and-all beside: 
Hie weary joint. would gladl, riae, I know; 
Our knees obaIllm6('1 till to the groDDd they grow : 
Hil prayers Itof8 full of falee hypooriey; 
Oure of true zeal and deep integrity. 
Our prayers do out·pray his; then let them have 
That mercy which true prayer ought to have. 

.Rot. Good aunt, stand up. . 
Due". Nay, do not I&Y, .hlnci up; 

Say pardon fiJ'8t, and Ilftenva.rda .tanwi up. 
An if I were thy nurse. thy tongue to teach, 
ParaO?a should he the first word of thy speech. 

I never long'd to hear a word till now;· 
Say parcioft, king; let pity teach thee how l 
The word ie ahort, but not so short as sweet; 
No word like ~ardo .. for kinge' mouths so meet. 

York. Speak it in French, king; say, pardon"." 
mai. 

Duc_. Dost thou teach pardon pardon to 
deetroyP 

Ah, my .our husband, my hard-hearted lord 
That set'st the word iteelf against the word! 
Speu.k pardo.. &8 'tie current in our land; 
The chopping French we do not understand. 
Thine eye hegins to speak; set thy tongue there, 
Or in thy piteous heart plant thou thine ear, 
That hearing how our plaints and prayers do 

pierce, 
Pity may move thee pardon to rehearse. 

B"t Good aunt, stand up. . 
Duek. I do not sue to stand; 

Pardon is all the suit I have in hand. 
Bal. I pardon him, as God shall pardon me. 
Du.ck. 0 happy vantage of a kneeling knee! 

Yet am I lick for fear: speak it again ; 
Twioe saying pard011. doth not pardon twain, 
But makes one pardllD strong. 

Bal. With all my heart 
I pardon him. 

Dueh. A god on earth thou art. 
Bal. But for our trosty brother-in·law and the 

abbot, . 
With all the rest of that consorted crew, 
Destruction straight shall dog them at the heels. 
Good uncle, help to order several powers 
To Oxford, or where'er these traitors are: _ 
They .hall not live within thie world, I swear, 
But I will ha.fe them, if lance know where. 
Uncle, farewell: and, cousin too, adieu: 
Your mother well hath prayed, and 'Prove you 

true. 
Du.ck. Come, myoId son; I pray God make 

thee new. Ereum. 

Scme IP'.-WirnLor Castle. 
Enter Emtofl. amd 8BnJant. 

Ed. Didst thou not mark the king, wha.t 
worda he spake, 

Have I no friend ",iU rid me of tkie living lear r 
Was it not 80 P 

Ber. These were hie very words. 
Emt. HaNe I no friend ! quoth he: he spake it 

. twice, 
And urged it twice together, did he not? 

8er" He did. 
E",t. And apeaking it, he wistly look'd on me; 

As who should say, I wo..ld tlwu wert the man 
'l"hat would divorce this terror from "''' heart; 
Meaning the king at Pomfret. Come, let 's go : 
I am the king's friend, and will rid hie foe. 

·E",eunt. 
Sc_ fT.-Pomfret Castle. 

Enter King RicMrd. 
King. I ha.ve been studying how I ma:vcompare 

Thie priooD where I live unto the world: 
And for because the world is populoDl 
And here ia not a. creature but m~self, 

- I osnnot do it; yet I '11 hammer It out.. 
My brain I '11 prove the female to my soul, 
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M,. soul the fa'her; and these two beget 
A generation of stiU-breeding thoull'ht., 
And these same thoughts people th18little world, 
In humours like the people of this world, 
For no thought is contented_ The better sort, 
As thoughts of things divine, are intermixed 
With scruples and do set the word itself 
Against tbe word: 
As thus, Come, little !meS, and then again, 
It i. as hard to C071l,e as for a caniel 
To thread theposter'l of a ... eedle'. eye. 
Thoughts tending to ambition,_ the,. do plot 
U nlikel,. wonders; how these vain weak nails 
May tear a passage through the flinty ribs 
Of tbis hard world, m,. ragged prison _U., 
And, for the,. cannot, die in their own pride. 
Thoughts tending to coutent flatter themselves 
That the,. are not tbe first of fortuue's slaved, 
Nor shaU not be tbe last. Like sill,. beggars 
Who sitting in the stocks refuge their shame, 
That mauy have and others must sit tbere ; 
Aud in this thought the,. find a kind of ease, 

. Bearing their own misf<>rtunes on the hack 
Of such as bave before eudnred tbe like. 
Thus play I iu one person man,. people, 
Aud none contented. Sometimes am I king; 
Then treason makes me wish myself a; beggar, 
And so I am: tben crushing penury _ 
Persuades me I was better wben a king; 
'rhen .. m I !ringed again: and by and b,. 
Think that I am unkinged b,. Bolingbroke, 
And straigbt am nothing: bnt-whate'er I be, 
Nor I nor any m .. n that but man is 
With no~bing sball be pleased, till he be ea.oo. 
With being notbing. Music do I bear? M1Uic. 
H .. , ba! keep time. How sour sweet music is, 
When time is broke and no proportion kept! 
So is it in tbe music of men's lives. 
And bere have I the daintiness of ear 
To hear time broke in a disordered string; 
But for the concord of m,. sta.te aud time 
H .. d not an ear to heal" my true time broke. 
I 'r"sted time, and now do~h time waste me : 
FOl" now hatb time ma.de me bis numbering clock: 
l\ly tboughts are minntes; and with sighs they jar 
Their watches on -unto mine eyes, the outw .. rd 

watch, 
Whereto my fingel", like a dial's point, 
Is pointing still, in clea.neing tbem from tean. 
Now sir, the sound that tells what hour it is 
Are clamorous groans, that strike upon my beart, 
Which is the be'\l: so sighs .. nd tears and groans 

f Rhow minutes, times, and boun: but m;r time 
Ru .... posting on in Bolingbl"oke's proud ]0,., 
While I smnd fooling bere, his Jack 0' tbe clock. 
This music mads me; let it Bound no more i 
For tbough it have holp ma.dmen to their Wlte, 
In me it Beems it will make wise men ma.d. 
Yet blessing on his heart that gives it me , 
For 'tis .. sign of love; and love to ltichard 
Is .. Btra.nge brooch in this aU-hating world. 

E-nter Grao",. 
Gro. Hau, ro,.al prince , 
Ktng. Thanks, noble peer; 

The cheapest of us is ten groats ·too deal". 
WI,at .. rt thou P and how comest thou hither, 
Where no m .. n never comes but that Bad dog 
ThILt brings me food to make misfortune live P 

0..0. I was a poor groom of th,. stable, king, 
When thou wert king: who, travelling towards 

York, 
With much a.do at length have gotten leave 
To look upon my sometimes royal master's face. 
0, how it ,.earn'd my heart when I beheld 
In London streets, tha.t coronation-day, 
When Bolingbroke rode on roan Barbary, 
'I'hat horse that thou so often hast bestrid, 
'I'hat horse that I 00 carefully have dressed' 

King. Rode he on Barbar,.? Tell me, geutle 
friend, 

How went he under him? 
Gro. So proudly as if be disdaio'd the ground. 
King. So proud that Bolingbroke was on his 

back! 
That ja.de h .. th eat brea.d from my royal hand; 
This ha.nd hath made him proud withclapping him. 
Would he not stumble? would he not fall down, 
(Since pride mW!t have a faU,) and break the neck 
Of that proud man th .. t did usurp his blwk? 
Forgiveness, horse! wby do I rail on thee, 
Since thou, created to be awed by man, 
Wast bom to be .. r? I wa.s not made a horse, 
Aud yet I bear a burthen like an .... , 
Spurred, galled and tired by jauncing Bolingbroke. 

Enter Keeper, 'with a dish. 
Kee. Fellow, give plaoe; bere is nolongerota,.. 
Kifl.g. If thou love me, 'tis time thou wertawar_ 
Gro. What m,. tongne dares not, that my heart 

sha.U sa,.. Ezit. 
Kee. My lord, will 't please ,.ou to fall to? 
King. Taste of it first, as thou art wont t<l do. 
Kee. M,. lord, I dare not: Sir Pierce of Exton, 

wbo latel,. came from the king, commands the 
coutnLl"1. 

KiTH}. The devil take Henry of Lancaster and 
thee' 

Patience is stale, and I a.m weary of it. 
Beat. the Keeper. 

Kee. Help, help, help' 
Enter Errton and Servants, anned. 

King. How now' what means death in this 
rude assault? 

Villa.in, thine own hand yields th,. dea.th's instru
ment. 

Go thou, and fill another room in hell. 
o E>Jt<rn strikes him down. 

That hand shall bum in never-qnenchiug tire 
That staggers thus my person. Erton, th,. fierce 

band 
Hath with the king's blood stain'd the king's own 

land. 
Mount, mount, m,. soul' thy seat is up on high; 
Whilst my gross flesh sinks downwa.rd. here to die. 

E>Jt. As full of valour as of royal blood: 
Both have I spin'd; o would the deed were good ! 
For now the devil, that told me I did well, 
Says that this deed is chronicled in hell. 
This dead king to the living king I 'Il be"l": 0 

Take hence the rest, and give them burial here. 
E>Jeunt. 

Be.,.. VL-Wind.oor Ctutu. 
Flourislo. Ent~ Bolingbroke, York, with other 

Lords and Attendant.. 
Bot Kind unole York, the latest news we hear 

Is that the rebels have consumed with fire 0 
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Our town of Cice.ter in Gloucesterabire ; 
~llt whether they be ta'en or 8lain we hear I?ot. 

Enter Norlhunwertand.. 
WelC)t)1De, my lord : what ill the news? 

No,' First, to thy 8B.Cred ltate wish I a.ll hap. 
pines •• 

The n"",t neWI is, I have to London sent 
The heado of Salisbury, Orlord, Spencer, Blunt, 

and Kent: 
The manner of their taking may appelU' 
At large diocoursM in this paper here. 

Bol. We thank thee, gentle Percy, for thy pains ; 
And to thy worth will add right worthy gaips. 

Enwr Fitzwater. ' 
Fit. My lord, I have from Orlord sent to London 

The heada of Brocas and Sir Bennet Seely, 
Two of the dangel'OD8 consorted traitors 
That IIJulfht at Oxford thy dire overthrow. 

BDL. Thy pains, Fitzwater, shall not he forgot; 
Right nohle ill thy merit, well I wat. 

Enter Percy and the Bishop of Oarlisle. 
P .... The grand conspirator, Abbot of West-

minater, 
With clog 0' conscience and 80ur melanoboly , 
Hath yielded up his body to the grave; 
Rut bere il Carlisle living, to abide 
Thy kingly doom and sentence of his pride. 

Bol. Carlisle, thi8 i. your doom: 
ChOO89 out lOme secret place, 80me reverend room, 

More than thou ha.ot, and with it joy thy life; 
So as thou livest in peace, die free from strife: 
For though mine enemy t40u ha.ot ever been, 
High BplU'ks of honoUl:: in thee have I seen. 

Entw E:l!ton, with a coJJin. 
E:l!t. Great king, within this coffin I present 

Thy buried fear: herein a.ll breathless lies 
The mightiest of thy greatest euemies, 
Rich&rd of Bordeaux, by me hither bronght. 

Bol. Exton, I thank thee not: for thou hast 
wrought 

A .deed of slander with thy fatal hand 
Upou my head and all this famous land. 

E:l!t. From your own mouth, my lord, did I, 
this deed. 

Bol. They love not poison that do poison need, 
Nor do I thee: though I did wish him dead, 
I hate the murderer, love him murdered. 
The guilt of conscience take thou for thy labour, 
But neither my good word nor princely favour: 
With Cain go wander through the shade of night, 
And never show thy head by day nor light. 
Lords, I protest my soul is full of woe, 
That blood shouid sprinkle me to make me grow: 
Come, mourn with me for that I do lament, 
And put on sullen black incontinent: 
I 'll make a voyage to the Holy Land, ' 
To wash this blood off from'my guilty hand: 
March sadly after· grace my mournings here, 
In weeping after tin: untimely bier. EfDewnt. 
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NAMES OF' THE ACTORS. 

KING HBNRY THB FOURTH. 
HBNRY, Prince of WaIea.l to th Kin 
JOHK Ol!' LAKCA8TBR. J sona e g. 
EARL OF WBSTMORBLAND. 
SIll WALTER BLUNT. 
THOKAS PERCY. Earl of Worcester. 
HENRY PBRcY, Earl of Northumberland. 
HENRY PERCY, surnamed Hotspur, his Ion. 
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KING HENRY IT.-PART I. 

Ad I. 

&eou I.-L-dotf. TM Pawl!. 
E .. '" KifUJ, Lord Johf& 01 Lancaster, the Earl 
of We.I",;,..elaM,Bir Walter Blunt and others. 

King. 80 shaken .. we are, 80 wan with care, 
Find we a time for frighted peace to pant, 
And b.,.the ahort-winded accente of new broils 
To be commenced in stronds afar remote. 
No more the thir8t, entrance of this aoil 
t3b&ll daub her lipa with her own children's 

blood; . 
No mOn! .hall trenchiutr war channel her fields, 
Nor brnise her ftowerete with the armed, hoofs 
Of hostile paeea: those opposed 1"188, 
Which, like the meteol'll of a troubled heaven, 
All of one nature, of one aubetance bred, 
Did lately meet in the intestine ahook 
And furiou. clooe of civil buwherr. 
Sh..n now, in mutual well·beaeemmg ranks, 
)Ianlh..n one way, and be no more OTlpoeed 
Against acquaintance, kindred and allies: 
The edge of war, like an ill·sheathed knife, 
1(0 more ah..n cut hiB _ter. Therefore, 

friends, 
A 8 far u to the III"pulchre of Christ, 
WhOM soldier now, under whose ble88~d croea 
Weare impreuM and engaged to fight, 
Forthwith a power of En~liah shall we levy; 
WhOlM! arms were moulded in their mother's 

womb 
To chase these pagans in thooe holy fields. 
Over 11' hooe acrea walked those ble.sed feet, 
Which, fourteen hundred yeara ago. were nailed 
For our ad\'8Ilta((e on the bitter cr098. 
But tbiB our purpoM i. a twelvemonth old, 
And bootie .. 'tis to tell you we will go: 
Therefore we meet not now. Then let me hear 
Of you. my gentle cousin Westmoreland, 
What yest .. rnight our council did decree, 
In forwarding thia dear "pe<lienee. 

Wu. M,. Ji..ge, this haste was hot in question, 
And many limite of the charge set down 
But yestemight, when all athwart there came 
A post from Wales loaden with hl"avy news, 
Wholl9 worst was, that the noble Mortimer, 
Ll"ading the men of Hereford.hire to fight 
A I!&inst t he irregular and wild Glendower, 
Was by the rude handa of that Welshman takl"n. 
A thousand of his people butchered; 
Upon Wh088 dead corpae there was snch misuse, 
Such hl"astly ahamel988 tranaformation, . 
B,. th088 Welshwomen done, .. may not be 
Without much shame re-told or spoken of. 

Eiflg. It _ms then that the tidings of this 
broil . 

Brake off our business for the H ,.Iy Land. 

WeB. This, matched with other like, my 
graciOUB lord ; 

For more uneven and unwelcome news 
Came from the north, and thus it did import : 
On Holy-rood day, the gallant Hotspnr thera, 
Young Harry Percy and brave Archibald, 
That ever-valiant and approved Scot. 
At Holmedou met, 
Where they did spend a sad and blpody hour; 
Aa by discharge of their artillery, 
And shape of likelihood, the news was told: 
For he that brought them, in the very heat 
And pride of their oontention did take horse. 
Uncertain of the wue any way. 

Eing. Here iB a dear, and true-industrious 
friend, 

Sir Walter Blunt, new lighted from biB horse, 
Stain'd with the va.ri&tion of ea.ch soil 
Betwixt that Holmedon and thiB seat of oura ; 
And he hath brought us smooth and welcome 

neWB. 
The Earl of Douglas iB diBcomfited : 
Ten thousand bold Soots, two and twenty lrnights, 
Ball<'d in their own blood did Sir Walter see 
On Holmedon's plains: of priBoners, Hotapur 

took 
Mordake Earl of Fife and eldeet BOn 
To beaten Douglas; and the Earl of Athol, 
Of 1I11lrray, Angns and Menteith: 
And iB not this an honourable spoil ? 
A gallant prize? ha, cousin, iB it not P 

Wes. In faith, 
It is a oonqu88t for a prince to boaat of. 

Eing. Yea, there thou mak'st me II&d, and 
malr'st me sin 

In envy thetmy Lord Northumberland 
Shonld be the father to so blest a son, 
A 80n who is the theme of honour's tongoe; 
A mongst a grove, the very straightest plant; 
Who iB sweet Fortune's minion! and her pride : 
Whilst I, by looking on the pr&Be of him, 
See riot and dishonour stain the brow 
Of my young Harry. 0, that it could be prov'd, , 
That some niJl'ht·tripping fairy had e][chang'd 
In cradle-clothes our children where they lay, 
And call'd mine PenlY, his PIantagEmet! . 
Then would I have hiB Harry, and he miue. 
But let him from my thoughta.-What think 

you, coz,-
Of this young rercy's pride? the prisonera, 
Which he in this adventlll'9 hath 8urpris'd, 
To hi. own use he keeps. and sends me word. 
I shall have none but Mordake Earl of Fife. 

Wes. This iB hiB uncle's teaching, this iB 
Worcester, 

. Malevolent to you in..n aapecl;a· . 
Which makea him pt'1lDe himse~ and hristle np 
The crest of youth against yom' aignity. 

King. But I have sent for him to answer tbiB; 
And for thiB cause awhile we must neglect 
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Our holy pnl"pOse to Jerusalem. 
Consin. on Wednesday nen our council we 
Will hold at Windsor: so inform the lords: 
But come !onrself with speed to us again ; 
For more 's to be said, and to be done. 
Th. n ont of a ngar can be nttered. 

We •• I will, my liege. Elteunt. 

&eM IL-London. A Room in tn, Palace. 
Enter Prince of Wales and Falstaff. 

Fal. Now, Hal, what time of day is it. lad P 
Pri. Thon art so fat· witted. with drinlring of 

old sack and nnbnttoning thee after supper and 
sleeping upon benches after noon. that thou hast 
forgotten to demand that truly, which thou 
wouldst truly Imow. What a devil hast thou to 
do with the time of the day P U nle .. honrs were 
cups of sack. and minutes capons, I see no reason 
why thou should.t be so superfluous to demand 
the time of the day. 

Fal. Indeed. you come near me now, Hal: for 
we that take purseR, go by the moon and the 
seven stars. and not by Ph<llbn8. he. that wander. 
i1lg knight so fair. And. I prithee. sweet wag. 
when thon art king, &8. God save thy grace, 
(majeRty, I should say. for gra.ce thou wilt have 
Done.)- ' 

Pri. What. none P 
Fal. No, by my. troth. not so much as will 

serve to be prologue to au egg .. nd butter. 
Pri. Well. how then P oome. roundly, rouudly. 
Fal. Marry, then. sweet wag, when thou art 

king. let not us that are squires of the night's 
body be C&Ued thieves of the day's beauty: let 
us be Diana's foresters. gentlemeu of the shade, 
minions of the moon; .. nd let men .ay, we be 
men of good government, beinl!' governed .... the 
sea is, by our noble and ohaste mistress the moon, 
under whose countenance we steu.l. 

Pri. Thou sayest well, and it holds well, too; 
for the fortune of us that are the moon's meu 
doth ebb and flow like the _, being goYerned, 
as the _ is, by the moon. As for proof, now: 
a purse of gold most resolutely snatched on 
Monday night and most dissolutely spent on 
Tnesday morning, got with swearing lay by; 
and spent with crying bri1l9 i .. : nnw in as low 
an ebb as the foot of the ladder, and by and by 
in as high a flow .. s the ridge of the gallo ..... 

Fal. By the Lord, thou sayest true, lad. And 
is not my hostess of the tavern a most sweet 
wenchP 

Pri. As the honey of Hybl ... myoId l&d of the 
oastle. A nd is not a buff jerkin a most sweet 
robe of durance P 

Fal. How now, how no .... mad wag! what, in 
thy quips, and thy quiddities? what a plague 
have I to do witb a buff jerlrin? 

Pri. Why, what a plague have I to do with my 
hostes! of tbe tavern P 

Fal. Well, thon hast called her to a reokoning 
many a time and oft. 

Pri. Did I eYer call for thee to pay thy part P 
Fal. No; I'll give thee thy due, thon hast paid 

all there. ' 
Pri. Yea, a.nd elsewhere, so rar 80S my ooin 

would .tretch, and where it would not, I h .. ve 
U8ed my credit. 

Fal. Yea, and BO used it, that were it not here • 
apparent that thon art heir apperent,-But, I 
prithee, sweet ..... g, shall there be gallows staod· 
mg in England when thou art king? a.nd resolu
tiou thusiobbed as it is with ~ rusty curb of 
old father antic, the law? Do not thou, when 
thou art king. hang a thief. 

Pri. No; thou shalt. 
Fal. Shall I P 0 rare! By the Lord, I'll be 

a brave judge. ' 
Pri. Thou judgest false already: I mean, thou 

shalt have the hanging of the thieves and so be· 
come a rare hangman. 

Fal. Well, Hal, well: and in some sort it 
jumps with my humour as well as waiting in the 
court. I cau tell you. 

Pri. For obtainiog of suits P 
Fal. Yea. for obtaining of .uits, whereof th/!_ 

hangman hath no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I am 
... melancholy as a gib cat or a lugged bear. 

Pri. Or an old lion, or a lover'. lute. 
. Fal. Yea, or the drone of a Lincolnshire bag

Jllpe. 
Pri. What sayest thou to a hare, or the melan· 

choly of Moor-ditch? 
F4.l. Thon bast the most unsavoury similes. 

and art, indeed, the most comparative, rascal· 
liest,-.weet young priuce.-but, Hal. I prithee, 
trouble me no more with vanity. I would to 
God thou and I knew where ,. commodity of 
good names were to be bought. An old lord of 
the council rated me tbe other day in the street 
about you, sir; but I marlretl him not i and yst 
he talked very wisely; but I rel"'rded !lim not; 
and yet he tallred wisely, a.nd in the street too. 

Pri. Thou didst well; for wi.dom criee out In 
the street.. and no man renrd. it. 

Fal. O. thou haet damiiable iteration, aud art 
indeed able to cOr:'Opt a mint. Thou hast done 
much harm upon me, Hal, God forgive thee for 
it! Before I knew thee. Hal, I Imew nothinl!'; 
.. nd now am I, if a man should .peak truly, little 
better tban one of the wicked. I mnst give over 
this life. and I will give it over; by the Lord, an 
I do not. I am a villain: I 'll be damned for never 
a king's son in Christendom. 

Pri. Where sha\l we taJrn a purse to.morrow, 
J...,Ir? 

Fal. Where thou wilt, lad. I 'II make one; a.n 
I do not. call me a villain, and bailie me. 

PM. 1 see a good ameudment of life in thee; 
from praying to Plll'89-taking. 

Enter Poi'''''' 
Fal. Why, Hal. 'tis my vocation, Hal! 'tis no 

sin for a man to labour in his yocation. Poins !
N t)w shall we know if Gooshill have set a match. 
-0, if men were to be sa."d by merit, what hole 
in hell were !lot enough for him P Thi. i. the 
most omnipotent villain that ever cried Stand! to 
a true man. 

Pri. Good morrow, Ned. 
Poi. Good nlorrow, .weet Hal. What sa,. 

Monsieur Remorse P What .a" Sir John Sack 
and Sugar P Jack, how agl't'8s -the devil and tht'8 
about thy BOul, that thou soldest him on Good
Friday lut, for a oup of Madeira and a oold capon's 
leg? 

Pri. !'Iir J opn stand. to hi. word; the devil 
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.hall han hito bargain, ftJr he ,.... never yet a 
breaker of proverbs; he will give the devil Ilia due. 

Poi. Then art thou damned for keeping thy 
.. ord with the devil. • 

Pri. ELoe he had been d&omed for cozening the 
de.il. 

Poi. Bot my lads, my lads, to-monow morn
ing, by fonr o'clock, early at Gadshill! There 
are pilgrim. going to Canterbury with rich offe .... 
ings and trade .. riding to London with fat purses: 
I haye rizards for you all: you have horoes for 

l oursel Vell: Gadahill Ii ... to-night in Rochester : 
have bespoke supper to-morro .. night in Eaat

cheap: we OIay do It ... aecnre a.s .leep. U you 
will go I will .toff your pnne. full of cro .. ns; if 
10U will uot, tarry at home and be hanged .. 

Fal. Hear Ye, Yed ...... d; if I tarry at home, 
anti go not, I 'll hang yon for going. 

Poi. Y 00 will, choPII? 
Fal. Hal, wilt thou make ODeP 
PM. Who, I rob? I a thief? not I, by my faith. 
Fal. There '8 neither honesty, manhood, nor 

good fellowship in thee, nor thon cameat not of 
the blood royal, if thou darest not ata.nd for ten 
lhillings. 

Pri. Well, then, once in my days I'll be a 
madcap. 

Fal. Why, that's .. ell_id. 
Pri. Well. come .. hat will, I'll tarry at ho)])e. 
Fal. By the Lord, 1 'll be a traitor then, .. hen 

thou art king. 
Fri. I care not. 
Poi. Sir John, I prithee, leaye the prince and 

me alone: I will lay him down such re&8OD8 for 
this ad .... ntnre that he sha.ll go. 

Fal. Well. God give thee the spirit of per 
808Bion and him the eers of profiting, that what 
thou OIpMkest may move and .. hat he hears may 
be belieyed. that the true prmoe may for recrea
tion I&ke prove a faJse thief: for the poor abuses 
of the time want countenance. Fare .. ell: yon 
ahall find me it> Eastcheap. 

Fri. Fare .. ell, thou latter apring! Fare .. e!!,. 
All·baJl01V1l BOmmer! Em Falstaff. 

Poi. Now. my good ... eat honey lord, ride 
with DI to-morro .. : I have a j ... st to execute that 
I CSDnclt manege alone. Falstaff, Bardolph, Peto, 
and Gadshill .ha.ll rob thoae men that we have 
all'Mdy .. aylaid; yonraelf and I will not be there, 
and .. hen they have the booty, if yon and I do 
not rob them, cot this head from mJ aboolden. 

Fri. But ho ... ha.ll we part with them it> set
tinlf fort·b P 

PaL Why, ... will let forth before or after 
them, &Dd appoint them a p1aee of meeting, 
.. brrein it is at our plea.eare to fail, and tben 
will they adventure upon the exploit themsel .. es, 
whicb they abaJl haye no &DOner achie-red, bot 
we'll eel upon them. 

Pri. Ay, bot 'tito like that. tbe~ will know os, 
by our horeetl, by our habite, and ·by every other 
appointment., to be onnelvea. 

PaL Tut! our ho,,- they shall not see, 1 'll 
tie thea in the wood I our Yizards .. e will change 
after "" leave tbem, and, airrah, I have eases of 
buckram for the DOnce, to inma.sk our noted out
.. ard garment .. 

Pri. But I doubt they will be too hard for 08. 
Poi. Well, for .t .. o of them, I kno .. them to.be 

as true·bred co .. uds as ever turned back, and 
for the third, if he fight longer than he sees 
reason, I '11 forswear arms. The virtue of this 
jest WIll be, the incomprehensible lies that this 
same fat rogue .. ill tell us, when 'll'e meet at 
supper: how thirty, at least, he fought with; 
..bat .. ards, what blows, .. hat extremities he en
dured; and in the reproof of this lies the jest. 

PM. Well. I'll go with thee: provide us all 
things necessary, and meet me to-morrow night 
in Eastcheap; there I '11 sup. Fare .. ell. 

Poi. Farewell, my lord. Ez't. 
Pri. I kno .. you all, and will awhile uphold 

The unyoked humour of your idleness: 
Yet herein will I imitate the SOD, 
Who doth permit the base contagious clouds 
To smother up Ilia beauty from the world, 
That, .. hen he please again to be himself, 
Being .. anted, he may be more wonder'd at, 
By brealring throngh the foul and ugly mists 
Of vaponrs that did seem to strangle him. 
If all the year we,e playing holidays, 
To sport .. ould be as tedious as to work; 
But .. hen they seldom come, they wish' d for come, 
And nothing pleaseth but rare accidents. 
So, when this loose behaviour I throw off 
And pay the debt I never promised, 
1Iy how much better tban my word I am, 
By 80 much sball I falsify men's hopes; 
And like bright metal on a sullen ground, 
My reformation, glittering o'er my fault, -
Shall show more goodly and attract more eyes, 
Than that .. hich hath no foil to set it off. 
I '11 80 offend, to make offence a skill ; . 
Redeeming time .. hen men tbiDk least I will. 

El:it. 
&eru IIl.-Londmt. The Palace. 

Enter the Kin!!, Northumberland, WOf'Cester, 
Hotspur, S,r Walter Blunt and others. 

King. My blood hath been too cold and tem. 
pemte, 

U napt to stir at these it>dignities, 
And you have found me; for accoMingly, 
Y 00 tread npon my patience: but be BOre 
I will from henceforth rather be myself. 
Mighty, and to be fear'd, than my condition; 
Which hath been smooth a.s oil, soft as young 

down, 
And therefore lost that title of respect, 
Which the proodsoul ne'er pays but to the pl'(IIld. 

Wor. Our hoose, my 80vereign liege, little-de
&erV1lII 

The scourge of greatness to be used on it; 
And that same greatness, too, which our own 

bands 
Hal'e holp to make 80 portly. 

Nor. Mylonl,-
King. Worcester, get thee gone, for I do see 

Danger and disobedience ill thine eye: . 
0, sir, your preeence ie too bold and peremptory, 
And majesty might neyer yet endure 
The moody frontier of a servant bro ... 
You haye good leave to leave us: .. hen .. e need 
Your nee and counsel, we shall send for you.-

. . - E:eit Worcester • 
. You were about to sp:.ak. To North. 

Nor. Yea, my good lord, 
Those prisoners in your highness' name demanded, 

0.5 
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Which Harry Percy here at Holmedon took, 
Were, as he says, not with such strength denied, 
As is deliver'd to your majesty: 
Either envl' therefore, or misprision, 
Is guilty 0 this fanlt, and not my son. 

Hot. My liege, I did deny no prisoners. 
But I remember, when the fight was done, 
Wilen I was dry with mge and extreme toil, 
Brea\hless and faint, leaning upOn my sword, 
Came there a certain lord, neat and trimly dress'd, 
Fresh as a bridegroom· and his chin, new reap'd, 
Sbow'd like a stubble.land at harvest·home; 
He w .... perfumed like a milliner, 
And 'twixt hi. finger and his thumb he held 
A pouncet-box, which ever and anon 
He gave his nose, and took 't away again; 
Who therewith angry, when it next came there, 
Took it in snuff: and still he smil'd and talk'd; 
And as the soldiers bore dead bodies by,-, 
He call'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly, 
~'o bring a slovenly unhandsome corse 
Betwixt the wind and his nobility. 
With many holiday and lady terms • 
He qnestioned me; among the rest, demanded 
My prisone ... in your majesty's behalf. 
I then, all smarting with my wounde being cold, 
To be so pester'd with a popinjay, 
Out of my grief and my impatience, 
Answer'd neglectingly I know not what; 
He should, or he should not; for he made me mad 
To see him shine so brisk and smell so sweet, 
A nd talk so like a wai,ting-gentlewoman, 
Of guns, and drums, and wounde,-God save the 

mark!-
And telling me, the sovereigu'st thing on earth 
W9.S parma.ceti for an inward bruise; 
And that it w ... great pity, so it was

l This villainous saltpetre should be digg'd 
Ont of the bowels of the harmless earth, 
Which many a good ta.ll fellow had destroy'd 
So oowardly; and but for these vile guns, 
He would himself have been a soldier. 
This bald unjointed cbat of his, my lord, 
I answer'd indirectly, as I said; 
And I beseech you, let not his report 
Come current for an accusation, 
Betwixt my love and your high majesty. 

Blu. The circumstance consider'd, good my 
lord 

Whate'er Lord Harry Percy then had said 
1.'0 such a person and in such a place, 
At suoh a time, with all the rest re-told, 
May reasonably die and never rise 
To do him wron~, or any way impeach 
What then he sald, so he unsay it now. 

Ki'nV' Why, yet he doth deny his prisoners, 
But Wlth proviso and exception 
That we at our own charge shal\ ransom straight 
His brother-in-law, the foolish Mortimer; 
Who on my soul, hatli wilfully betmy'd 
Tbe lives of those that he did lead to fight 
A~inst the great magician, damn'd Glendower, 
Whose daughter, as we bear, the Earl of March 
Hath lately married. Shall our coffers, then, 
Be emptied to red~ro a traitor home P 
8ba.ll we buy tre ... on P anol indent witb fe .. rs, 
Whe>n they have lost .. nd forfeited themselves P 
No, on the barren mountains let him starve; 
For I shall never hold that man my friend 

Whose tongue shall ... k me for one penny cost 
To mnsom home revolted Mortimer. 

Hot. Revolted Mortimer! 
He never did falloff, my sovereign liege, 
B1lt by the chance of war: to prove that true, 
N eede no more but one tongue for all those 

wounds, 
Those mouthed wounde, which valiantly he took, 
When ou the gentle Severn's sedgy bank, 
In single oppoeition, hand to hand, 
He did conf01md the best part of an hour 
In changing hardiment with great Glendower : 
Three times they breathed, and three times did 

they drink, 
Upon agreement of swift Severn's flood; 
Who then, affrighted with their bloody looks, 
Ran fearfully among the trembling reede, 
And hid his cnep head in the hollow bank, 
Blood stained with th_ valiant combatants. 
Never did base aud rotten policy 
Colour her working with snch deadly wounds; 
Nor never could the noble Mortimer 
Receive so many, and all willingly: 
Then let him not be- slander'd with revolt. 

King. Thou dost belie him, Percy, thou dost 
belie him; 

He never did encounter with Glendower : 
I tell thee, 
He durat ... well have mot the devil alone 
As Owen Glendower for an enemy. 
Art thou not ashamed? But, sirrah, henceforth 
Let me not hear you speak of Mortimer: 
Send me your prisoners with the speediest means, 
Or you shall hear in snch a kind from me 
As will displease you. My Lord N orthnmberla.nd, 
We license your departure with your son. 
Send us your prisoners, or you'll hear of it. 

E"""'nt the King, Blunt and tra;n. 
Hot. And if the devil come and roar for them, 

I will not send 'them: I will after straight 
And tell him so; for I will ease my heart, 
Albeit I make' a h ..... rd of my head. 

Nor. What! drunk with choler? stay, Bnd 
pause .. while. 

Here comes yonr uncle. 

Re-enter Worcester. 
Hot. Speak of Mortimer! 

'Zounds! I will speak of him; and let my soul 
W .. nt mercy, if I do not join with him: 
Yea, on his part, I 'II empty all these veins, 
And shed my dear blood drop by drop in the dust, 
But I will lift the down-trod Mortimer 
As hi$'h in the air .... this nnthllJlkfnl king, 
As this ingrate and canker'd Bolingbroke. 

Nor. Brother, the king hath made your nephew 
mad. 

Wor. Who struck this heat np after I was gone? 
Hot. He will, forsooth, have ill my J.'rieoners ; 

And when I urged the ransom once .. gam 
Of my wife's brother, then his cheek look'd pa.le, 
And on my face he tum'd an eye of death, 
Trembling even .. t the name of Mortimer. 

Wor. I cannot blame him: was he not pro
claim'd 

By Richard, th .. t dead is, the nen of blood P 
Nor. He was; I heard the proclama.tioD: 

And then it was when the unhappy Iring 
(Whose wrongs in us God pardon!) did set forth 
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Upon his lrioh es:pedition ; 
From whence he intel'OOpteci did retarn 
'1'0 be depoaed, and shortly murdered. 

"War. And for whoee death, we ill the world'. 
wide mouth· 

LiYe IC8.ndalized and foully spoken of. 
Hot. Bat, 80ft, I pray you; did King Richa.rd 

then 
Proclo.im my brother Edmund Mortimer 
Heir to the crown P 

Nor. He did· myeelf did hear it. 
Hot. Nay, tben lcanaot blame hiscouain Iring, 

That .. ish'd him on the barren mounta.ina starve. 
Bat aha\1 it be, that you, that eet the CroWD 
Upon the hNd of this forgetful man, . 
And for his ... ke wear the detested blot 
Of murderous subornation, shall it be, 
That you a world of cal'8M undergo, 
Being the agents, or base aecond means, 
The cords, the ladder, or the ha.ngman rather' 
-0, pardon me that 1 deooend 80 low, 
To ahow the line and the predicament, 
Wherein ~ou range under this IAlbtle Iring; 
Shall it for ahame be .poken in-these days, 
Or fill np chroniclea in time to QOII1e. 
That men of your nobility and power 
Pid gage them both in aa unjust behalf 
As beth of you-God pardon it !-bave done,
'To put down Richa.rd, that sweet lovely rose, 
And plant this thorn, this canker, Bolingbroke P 
And shall it in more shame be further spoken, 
That you are fooled, diBcarded, and shook off 
By him for whom these shames ye underwent? 
No; yet time sen". wherein yoa may redeem 
Your banish'd hODoun; and restore yourselves 
Into the good thoughte of the world again, 
l!evenge the jeering and disdain'd coatempt 
Of thi. proud Iring, who stndies day a.nd rught 
To anawer all the debt he owes to you, 
Even with the bloody payment of your deathe. 
Therefore, I say,-

War. . Pesce, cousin say no more : 
And now I will unclasp a secret book, 
And to your quick'conceiving dillCOntents 
I '\1 read you matter deep and dangerous; 
Aa full of peril and adventurou* spirit 
As to o'er·walk a current roaring load, 
On the anetesdfast footing of a lpear. 

Hot. If he fall in, good night !-or sink or swim: 
Send danger from the east unto the west, 
So honour CroSI it from the north to south, 
And let them gnpple :-0, the blood more stirs 
To rouse a lion, tban to atart a hare ! 

Nar. Imagination of some great es:ploit 
Driv98 him beyond the beunds of patience. 

Hot. By hl'sven, methinb, it were an easy leap, 
To pluck bright honour from the pale-faced moon' • 
Or dive into the bottom of the dl'ep,. ' 
Wb.re fathom·line could never touch the ground, 
And pluck up drowned honour by the looks, 
So be that doth redeem her thence might wear 
Without cornval all her dignities, 
But out npon this half·fac'd fellowship 1 

War. He apprehends a world of figures here, 
But not the form of what he .hould attend.
Good coasin, give me audience for a while. 

Hot. I cry you mercy. 
Wor. Those same noble Scots, 

Tbo.t are your priooners,- . 

Hot. I'll keep tbem all j 
By heaven, he shell not have .. Scot of them; 
N?l if .. Scot would s .. ve his 80ul,. he shall not I 
I'll keep them, by this hand. . 

War. . . You start away. 
And lend ne ear unto my purposes. 
Those prisoners you shall keep. . 

Hot. N8oY, I win; tha.t's B80t I 
He so.id he would not ransom Mortimer 1 
Forbade my tongue to speak of Mortimer: 
But I will find him when he lies asleep, 
And in his ear 1'\1 holla-Mortimer! 
Nay, I '11 ha.ve a starling shall be taught to speak 
Nothing but Mln'timer, 80nd give it him, 
To keep his anger etill in motion. 

Wor. Hear you, cousin; .. word. 
Hot. All stndies here I solemnly defy, 

S80ve how to gall and pinch thiS Bolingbroke: 
And that same sword-a.nd·buckler Prince of 

W8oles,-
But tha.t I think his f80ther loves him not, 
And would be glad he met with some mischa.nee, 
I'd ha.ve him. poison'd with .. pot of ale. 

War.· Farewell, lrinsma.n: I'll talk to you, 
When you are better temper'd to 8ottend. 

Nor. Why, wh .. t .. wasp·tongue and impatient 
fool 

Art thou to break into this woman's mood, 
Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine own ! . 

Hot. Why ,look you, I am whipp' d a.nd sooUl'ged 
with rods, 

Nettled, 80nd stunI\' with pismires, when I he80r 
Of this vile politicl&n, Bolingbroke. 
In Richa.rd's time,-what do ye call the place 1-
A plague upon 't-it is in Gloucesterehire;
'Twa.s where the madc80p duke his uncle kept, 
Ris uncle Yorkj-where I first bow'd my knee 
Unto this king of smiles, this Bolingbroke, 
When you aad he came bs.ck from Ravenspurgh. 

Nor. At Berkley Ca.stle. 
Hot. You 8&y true : 

Why, wha.t a. candy de80l of courtesy 
This fawning greyhoand then did proffer me I 
Look,--when his infant fln't'U'M came to age, 
And,-gentle Ha'T'J Percll,-and, kind e0'U8in,~ 
0, the devil take such cozeners! God forgive 

me! 
Good uncle, tell your t8ole: for I h80ve done. 

Win'. Nay, if you ha.ve not, to it 8ogo.in; 
We '\1 stay your leisnre. 

Hot. I bave done, i' faith. 
War. Then once more to your Scottish 

priooners. 
Deliver them np without their ransom straight, 
And make the Dougla.s' son your only mean 
For powers in Sootl8ond ; 'which, for diver. reasons 
Which I shall send you written, be assured, 
Will easily be gmnted.-{To Nln'th.] You, my 

lord, . 
Your son in Scotland being thus employ'd, 
Shallaecretly into the bosom creep· 
Of that S80me noble preia.te. well belov'd, 
The archbishop. 

Hot. Of York, is it not? 
Win', True; who bean hard 

His brother's death at Bri~tol, the Lord Scroop. 
I speak not this in estimation, 
Aa what I think might be, but wha.t I know 
Is ruminated, plotted' and set down j 
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And only stays but to behold the face 
Of t.b .. t occasion that .hall bring it on. 

Hot. I smell it. 
U pou my life, it will do wondrous well. 

ltor. Before tbe gl.me '. &foot, thou stilliet'st 
slip. 

Hoi. Why, it cannot choose but be .. noble plot: 
And tben the power of Scotla.nd, .. nd of York,
To join with Mortimer, ha? 

War. And 80 they shall 
Rot, In hith, it is e:roeedingly well aim'd 
War. And 'tis no little ....... on hids us speed, 

To ... ve our heads by ra.ising of .. head; 
For, bear ourselves as even as we can, 
The Iring will al..-.. ys think him in our debt, 
And think we think onrselves unsatisfied, 
Till he hatb found a time to pey us home: 
And see .. lready how he d.th begin 
To mue us strangers to his looks of love. 

Ro'. He does, he does: we'll be revenged on 
him. 

WQr. Cousin, farewell :-No further go inthU. 
Than I by lett .. rs sh .. U direct your course. 
Wben time is ripe, which will be suddenly, 
I'll .teal to Glendower aud Lord Mortimer; 
Where vou .. nd Dougl ... and our powers .. t once, 
As I wilI fa...'lhion it, shall heppily meet, 
To bear onr fortunes in our own st.rong .. rms, 
Which now we hold .. t mucb uuoorta.int.y. 

l'or. Farewell, good brother: we shall thrive, 
I truet. 

Hot. Uncle, adieu: 0, let the honrs be sbort 
Till fields .. nd blows and gro&ne .. ppl .. ud our 

sport! E_nt. 

Ad II. 

&v1UJ L-Rocluster. .All llln-gard. 
E"ter G Carrie., .... th G lanterft i .. /tis /tand. 
I Car. Heilrb bo! An it be not four by tbe 

day, I '11 be hanged: Cbarles' waiu is over tbe 
n€'w cbimney, .. nd yet our horse not pa.cked.
What, ortler ! 

O.t. [Within.] Anon, &non. . 
I Car. 1 prithee! Tom, beat Cnt's ...ddle, put 

.. few 80cks in tile point; tbe poor jade is 
wrung in the withers out of a.lI cess. 

Enter anotlter Cam". 
II Car. P .... a.nd beans .. re as dank loere as .. 

dOll. &nd that is tbe nen way to give poor ja.dea 
the bet,g: tbis hou8e is tumed upside down, 
si nee Robin Ostler died. 

I Car. Poor fellow, never joyed since the 
pri.,. of oa.ta. rose; it ..... the deatb of him. 

2 Car. I think this be the most villa.inous 
house in a.ll LondoR roa.d for 8eu: I .. m stung 
like .. tencb. 

I Car. Like .. tench! by the m&S8, there i. 
ne'er .. Iring in Chriatendom could be better bit 
than I have been eince tbe first cock. 

II Car. Why, tbef will allow us ne'er a jordan, 
and then W8 leak lD your chimnev; &lid your 
chamber-lie breed. 8 .... like a looch. 

1 Car. What, ostler! come .. wa.ya.ud be banga4; 
Come away. 

II Cor. I have .. gammon of beoon and t .. o 
ruee of ginger, to be deliyered as far .. Ch&ring
Cross. 

I Car. The turkevs in my pa.nnier are quite 
starved. What, ostler! A plague on tbee! bast 
thou never an eye in thy head? ca.nst not bear? 
An 'twere not ... lrQOd .. deed as drink to break 
tbe pete of thee, r am a very villa.in.::Come and 
be hanged :-ba.¢ nu fa.ith in thee ? 

Enter Gadshill. 
Gad. Good morrow, carriers. What 'a o'clock? 
1 Car. I tbink it be two o'clock. 
Gad. I prithee, lend me thy lantern, to see my 

gelding in the ata.ble. 
1 Car. N&y, softz I pray ye: I know .. trick 

worth two of that, .' faith. 
Gad. I pritbee, lend me thine. 
2 Car. Ay, .. hen P ... nst tell? Lett" me 'h![ 

la"terft, quoth he ?-marry, I'll _ thee h&nge4 
first. 

Gad. Sirrah carner, what time do you me&n to 
come to London? 

II Car. Time enough to trO to bed with .. candl('il 
I warmnt thee. Come, neighbeur Mugs. we' 
call np the gentlemen: tbey will a.long with com· 
pany, for they haye great charge. 

E.,,,,,..t Corriers_ 
Gad. What, ho! cbamberwn! 
Chil. rWithi".] At hand, quoth piek-purse. 
Gad. 'ths.t's even as t..ir as-.. t band. quoth 

the cha.m berla.in; for thon .... rie..<ot no more from 
pickinl,f of pnrses than giving dil'f.'Ction doth from 
labeunng; thou layest the plot how. 

Enter C""mb~lai ... 
CIta. Good morrow, M_ Gadshill. It holds 

current that I told yon yestemight: tbere's .. 
franklin in tbe wild of Kent hath brought tbree 
hnndred marks with him in gold: I heard him 
tell it to one of his company, l&at night at snpper; 
.. kind of .. nditor; one that bath abundance of 
cbargetoo, Godknowswhat. They .. renp!'l ...... dy, 
a.nd call for eggs and hntter: they will .. way 
presently. 

Gad. Sirmh, if th('y meet not with Sa.int 
Nicholas' clerks, I'll give tbee tbis neek. 

CIta. No.1 '11 none of it: I pray tbee, keep 
that for tbe hanp:m&n; for I know thon wor
:t Sa.int Nichol ... as truly as .. man of 

ood may. . 
Gad. What talkeet thou to me of the b&llg

man? If I hang I '11 mue a fat pa.ir of gallo .... ; 
for if I h&ng, old Sir Jobn hangs ... itb me, &lid 
tbou knowest he's no starveling. Tnt! there are 
other Troja.ns that thou dreamest not of, tbe 
which for sport su.ke a.re content to do the pro-

• fession some grace ; that would, if matters should 
be looked int4 for their own c.redit su.ke, ma.ke a.ll 
whole. I am joined with no foot lr.nd-rakers, no 
long-sta.ff, ei:rpenny strikers, none of these m .. d. 
mnstaehio purple·hn€'d ma.1t-worms; bnt with 
nobility and tranquillity, burgomasters a.nd great 
oneyers, such ... C&n hold in; web as will strike 
sooner than speak, a.nd apeak BOOner than drink, 
and drink sooner tban pm1: .. nd yet.} lie; for 
tbey pmy continually to th8U' ea.int, the common
.......Jth; or, ratber, not pray to h('r, bnt prey on 
her, for they ride up and down On her. a.nd make 

. her their boots. 
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CM. What! the commonwealth their bootB P 
will she hold out water in foul way P 

Gad. She will, she will; jnBftce hath liqnored 
her. We lteal al in a cutle, cock-enre; we have 
the receipt of fem-eeed, we walk invisible. 

Chao Nay, by my faith, I think yon are more 
beholdinlf to the night than to fern-seed for your 
walkiog lDvisible. 

Gad. Give me thy hand: thon shalt have a 
ahare in our purchase, &8 I am a true man. 

Cha.. Nay, rather let me have it, &8 yon are & 
falae thief. 

Gad. Go to; 1I.omo is a common name to all 
men. . Bid the oat1er bring my gelding ont of the 
stable. Farewell, yon muddy knave. Ea:ltunt. 

Be".. IL-TM High_y near Gad81Ull. 
Enter Prince oJ Wale. and Poiu. 

Poi. Come, ahelter, ahelter: I have removed 
Fal.taff'. horae and he freta like a gummed velvet. 

Pri. Stand close. . 
EntItr Fa18taff. 

Fa/.. Poins! Poina. and be hanged! Poins! 
Pri. Peace, ye fat-kidneyed rascaJ! What a 

brawling dost thou keep! 
l'al. Wb_ '. Poins, Hal P 
Pri. He is walked np to .the top of the hill: 

I '11 go aeek him. 
Fal. I am aooursed to rob in that thief's com

pany; the raeoal hath removed my horae, and 
tied him I know not where. If I travel but four 
foot by the squier further afoot, I shall break my 
·wind. Well, I doubt not but to die a fair death 
for all this, if I 'Ieape hanging for killing that 
rogue. I have forsworn his company hourly any 
time this two-and-twenty years, and yet I am 
bewitched with the rogue'. company. n the 
r&8C&1 have not given me medicines to make me 
love him, I'll be hanged; it could lIOt be else; I 
have drunk medicinel.-Poins !-Hal!-a. plague 
upon 1,011 both !-Bardolph !-Peto! I'll starve, 
ere I 11 rob a foot further. An 'twere not as 
good a deed &8 drink, to tum true man, and leave 
these roguea. I am the veriest varlet that ever 
cl.ewf'd with a tooth. Eight yards of uneven 
ground ia three acore and ten miles afoot with 
me; and the atouy-hearted villains know it well 
fOnough: a plague npon it, when thieves cannot be 
true one to another! r They whistle.] Whew!
A plague ~pon yon all ! Give me my horae, yon 
rogues; give me my horae, and be hanged. 

Pri. Peace, ya fat-gutB! lie down; lay thine 
fOar cloae to the ground, and list if thon canst h~ar 
the tre&d of travellers. 

Fal. Ho.ve yon any levers to lift me up again, 
being down P 'Sblood! I '11 not bear mme own 
lI""h 80 fo.r afoot again, for all the coin in thy 
father'. exchequer. What a plague mean ye to 
colt me thWl? 

Pri. Thon liest; thon art not colted, thon art 
uncolted. 

Fal. I prithee, good Prince Hal, help me to 
my honoe, good king'. BOn. 

Pri. Out, yon rogue! shall I be your ostler? 
Fa!. Go, hang th'loelf in thine own heir

apna.rent garters! I I he ta'en, I'll peach for 
this. An I have not ba.Ilada made on you all, 

and BUng to filthy tunes, let a cnp of sack be my 
poiBOn: when a jest is 80 forward, and afoot too! 
I hate it. 

Enter GadshiZl, Bardolph and Peto. 
Gad. Stand! 
Fal. So I do, against my will. 
Poi. 0, 'tia our setter: I know his voice. Bar

dolph what news? 
d;J. Case ye, case ye; on with your vizards: 

there '. money of the king's coming down the 
bill; 'tis going to the king's exchequer. 

Fal. Yon lie, yon rogue; 'tis going to the 
.king's tavern. 

Gad. There's enough to maJre us all. 
Fal. To be hanged. 
Pri. Sira, yon four shall front them in the 

narrow lane; Ned Poins and I will walk lower; 
~ they 'scape from your, encounter, then they 
light on us. 

Peto. How many.be there of them? 
Gad. Some eight or ten. 
Fal. Zounds! will they not rob us? 
Pri. What, a coward, Sir John Paunch P 
Fal. Indeed, I am not John of Gaunt, your 

~dfather; but yet no coward, Hal. 
Pri. Well, we leave that to the proof. .. .. 
Poi. Sirrah Jack, thy horse stands behind ,,!\, 

hedge: when thou needst him, there thou .-
find him. Farewell, and atand fast. • 

Fal. Now cannot I strike him if I sho, .,,"r 
hanged. <""jlrt e 

Pri. Ned, where are our disguises P • It ClIn· 
Poi. Here, hard by: stand close. ' 

. Eweunt Prince !&nd Poins .• 
Fal. Now my mastersl happy man be his dole, 

1I&y I: every man to his Dnainess. 
Enter the Trallellet-s. 

1 Tra. Come, neighbour: ,the boy shall lead 
our horses down the hill; we'll wa.i.k afoot awhile 
and ease our legs. 

Thieves. Stand! 
Tra. J em bless us ! 
Fal. Strike; down with them; (lut the villains' 

throats :-ab, whoreson caterpillars! bacon-fed . 
knaves! they hate us youth: down with them; 
fleece them. 

7'ra. O! we are nndone, both we and ours, for 
ever. , 

Fa!. Hang ye gorbellied knaves, are ye un
lone P No, ye lat chuffs; I would your store 
were here! On, bacons, on! What, ye knaves! 
young men must Ih-e. Yon are grand jurors are 
ye ? We'll jure ye, i' faith. 

Here they rob and bind them. ·Ea:ei./.nt. 
Re~ter Prince oJ Wal68 and Poim. 

Pri. The thieveB have bound the true men .• 
Now could thon and I rob the thieves, and go 
merrily to London, it would be argument for a. 
week, laughter for a. month, and & good jest for 
ever. 

Poi. Stand olose; I hear them coming. 
Enter Thieves again. 

Fa!. Come, my masters, let us share, and then 
to horae before day. An the Prince and Poins 
De not ,two arrant cowards, there's no equity 
atirring: there '. no more valour in that Poins, 
than in a wild duck. . 
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PM. Your money! 
Poi. Villains! 

A8 thell Gre sharing, the Prince and Poine 
Bet upon thtma. They all "''' away, 
l~avi"!1 the booty behmd them. 

prj. Got with much ease. Now merrily to 
horse: 

The thieves are sootter'd, and posBeB8'd with fear 
So strongly, that they dare not meet each other; 
Ea.ch takes his fellow for an officer. 
Away, good Ned. Falstaff sweats to death, 
And lards the lean earth ... he walks along: 
Were 't not for laughing, I should pity him. 

Poi. How the rogue roar'd! E",eum. 

&~ II/,- Warkwortla CutltJ. 
Enter Hot8pUh', reading 1& letter. 

But for tni ... oU'n part, mil lord, I could be 
well conunted to be there, in re.'P'!cf of the lOt,. I 
bear your house.' He could be contented, why 
is lie not, then? In respect "of the love he beara 
OUl' house: he .hoWl! in this, he loves hie own 
bam bettsr than he loves our honse. Let me see 
some more. The purpose you uncle<1ake, U dan
ge"QUa: why, that's certain: 'tis dangerous to 
t~ke a cold, to sleep, to drink: hut I tell you, 
l'v lord fool, out of this nettle, danger, we 

,I ;'" k thie Hower. safety. The p .... po.e you 
,'r. rtake, U danger0fL8; the friellds you hot'e 

, , I d, .... ceriain; the time itsel! u"'IOfTed; and 
T f: "B'j,t,hole plo~ t?O light for the cOfmterpoi,e of 80 

'" " u. oppoS&twn. Say you so, say you so? I 
--1 uto vou again, you are a sha.llow, cowardly 
hind, and you lie. What a lack·brain is this! 
By the lqrd, our plot is a good plot ... ever 
10 ... laid; our friends true and constant, a good 
plot, good friends, and full of expectation; an 
e:rcellent plot, very ~od friends. What a frosty
spirited rogue i8 thIS! Why, my lord of York 
commends the plot, and the genera.! course of 
the aotion. 'Zounds! an I were now hy this 
rasca.l, I could brain him with his lady's fan. Is 
there not my father, my uncle, and myself? Lord 
Edmund Mortimer, my lord of York, and Oweu 
Glendower? Is there not, besides, the Dougl ... ? 
Have I not all their letters, to meet me in arms 
hy the ninth of the nest month P &nd are they 
not, some of them, set forward already? What 
& pagan rascal is thi.! an infidel! Ha! you 
"hall see now in very sinoerity of fe&r and coljl 
heart, will he to the king and lay open all onr 
proceedings. 0, I oould divide myself, and go 
to huffets, for moving such & dish of slrimmed 
milk with 80 honourable an action! Hang him! 
let him tell the king: we are prepared. I will 
set forward to·night. 

Enter Lady Percy. . 
How now, Kate! I must leave you within these 
two hours. 

Lady P. 0, my good lord, why are you thus 
alone? 

For what offence b&ve 1 this fortni~ht, been 
A blUlish'd woman from my Harry s bed? 
TeU me, sweet lord, what is 't th .. t takes from thee 
Thy atoma.ch, plea.ore, &nd thy golden .leep P 
Why d08t thou bend thine eyea npon the earth, 
And start 80 often when thou sit'st· alone? 
\Vhy h ... t thou lost the fresh blood in thy cheek.; 

And given my treasures &nd my rights of thee, 
To thick·ey'd muaing and cursed melancholy? 
In thy faint slumbers, I by thee have wr.teh'd, 
And heard thee murmnr tales of iron wars ; 
Sper.k terma of manage to thy bounding steed ; 
Cry, Courage! to tI.efield! And thou hut talked 
Of sallies and retires, of trenches, tents, 
Of pa.l.1isa.does, frontiers, pBrapets, 
Of b&siliska, of cannon, culverin, 
Of prisoners' ransom and of soldiers slaia, 
And a.ll the currents of & heady fight. 
Thy spirit within thee hath been so at wv, 
And thus hath so bestin'd thee in thy sleep, 
That beads of sweat ha\"e stood upon thy brow, 
Like bnbbles in a late disturbM strer.m ; 
And in thy faoe strange motions ha\"e appeared, 
Such as we see when men restrain their breath 
On some great sndden hest. 0, what portents 

are these? 
Some heavy husinees h&th my lord in hand. -
And I must know it, else he loves me Dot. • 

Hot. What, ho! 

Enter Ser1.'ant. 
Is Gilli&Dl8 with the packet goue'? 

Ser. He is, my lord, an hour ago. 
Hot. Hath Botler hrought those horses from 

the sheriff P 
Ser. One horse, my lord, he bronght even now. 
Hot. What horse? & roan, a crop-ear, is it not? 
Ser. It is, my lord. 
Hot. That roan sha.ll be my throne. 

Well, I will ba.ck him straight: 0, espera...:e ! 
Bid Butler lead him forth into the park. 

E.,it Sert!aat. 
Lady P. Bnt hear you, my lord. 
Hot. What say'st thou, my lady P 
Lady P. What is it carriea you away? 
Hot. Why, my horse, my love, my horse. 
Lady P. Out, you med-headed ape! 

A weasel h&th not snch & deal of spleen, 
As yon are toB8'd with. In faitb, 
I 'U know your business, Harry, that I will. 
I fear my brother Mortimer doth atir 
A bo'lt his titie, and hath sent for you 
To line his enterprise; bot if you go,-

Hot. So far afoot, I sha.ll be .... ea~y, lo\"e. 
Lady P. Come, come, yon pBrBqUlto, answer me 

Direotly nnto this question that I ask : 
In faith, I 'U break thy little tinger, Harry, 
An if thou wilt Dot tell me all things tme. 

Hot. Away, 
Awav, you triHer !-Love?-I love thee not, 
1 ca..:e not for thee, K&te; this is no world 
To play with mammets &nd to tilt with lips, 
We must have bloody noses and crack'd orowns, 
And paS8 them current too. Gods me, my ho_ ! 
What say'st thou, Kate? what wouldst thou have 

with me? 
Lady P. Do you not love me P do you Dot, 

mdeed? 
WeU

I 
do not, then; for since you love me not. 

I wi! not love m)"'elf. Do you not lo\"e me? 
Na.y, tell me if yon speak in jest or no. 

Hot. Come, wilt thou see me ride? 
And when I am a h01"8<'baok, I will sw~ ... 
I love tbee infinitely. But hark you, Kate I 
I must not have you henceforth qnestioB me 
Whither I go, Bor reason whereabout I 
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Whither I mUllt, I mu..t; and, to eonc'uue, 
Thia evening uuut 1 leave you, gentle Kate. 
I kno .. you wise, but yet no farther wiae 
Than Harry Percy'. wife: conetant you are, 
But yet .... oman; and for secrecy, 
No lady c1oeer; for I .. ell believe 
Thou ... It not atter what thou doot not know; 
And 80 far .. ill I trust thee, gentle Kate. 

Lad" P. How J eo far? 
Hot. Not an inch further. Bat, hark yon, Kate: 

Whither I go, thither lhall yoa go too ; 
To-day .. ill I eet forthk'::'0rrow you. 
Will thie content yon, ? 

Lady P. It mast of force. 
Ezeunt. 

Se_ 1~-TIu Boar'. Head Tat/em ;11 
EaBtcAeap. 

Enter the PriftU oj Willa aM Poi,",. 
Pri. Ned, prithee, come oat of that fa.t room, 

and lend me thy hand to langh a little. 
Poi. Where halt been, Hal? 
Pri. With three or four loggerheads, amongst 

three or four IICOrB bogsheade. I have lIOunded 
the very bue 8tring of humility. Sirrah, I am 
.worn brother to a leash of drawers, and can call 
them all by their Christian names, _Tom, 
Dick and Francis. Th~y take it already npon 
their ealvation, that thongh I be but Prince of 
Wales, yet I am the king of conrtesy; and tell 
me htlr I am no prond Jack, like Falstaff, bnt a 
Corinthl&n, a lad of mettle, a good boy, by.he 
Lord, 80 they call me, and when I am King of 
England, I ahall command all the good lads in 
Eaatchea.p. They call drinking deep, dyeing 
scarlet; and when/on breathe in yonr watering, 
theverr Hem! an bid you pIsy it off. To con
elnde, I am 10 good a proficient in one quarter of 
all hour, that I can drink with any tinker in his 
own language during my life. I tell thee, Ned, 
thou hast 108t mnch hononr t11&t thou wert not 
with me in thie action. But, sweet Ned,-to 
IIWeeten which Dame of Ned, I give thee this 
pennyworth of augar, clapped even DOW into my 
hand by an under-alrinker, one that never Ppake 
other English in hil life than Eight .hiUmgs 
and airy_flU, and Yem aNI welcome, with this 
shrill addition, A ""n, a...,n, air 1 8~ore a flint of 
ba.tard in the HalJ·moon, or 00 :-But. Ned, to 
drive away the time till Falstaff come, I prithee, 
do thou stand in some by·room, while I question 
my puny drawer to .. 11&t end he gave me the 
sUJ!&r; and do thou never leave calling-Francia! 
that his tale to me may be nothing but, anon. 
Step uide, and I 'll show thee a precedent. 

Poi. Francie! 
Pri. Thou art perfect. 
Poi. Francia! Em Poin •• 

Enter Pranci8. 
Fnz. Anon, anon, sir.-Look down into the 

Pomegranate, Ralph. 
Pri. Come hither, Francis. 
Fnz. My lord. 
Pri. How long bast thou to 88!Te, Francia? 
Fra. F01'8OOth~ five yean, and aa much aa to
Poi. [Within.J Francis! 
Fnz. Anon, anon, air. 

P .... Five years! by 'r lady a long lease for the 
clinking of pewter. But, Francis, darest thou 
be so valiant 8.8 to play the coward with thy 
indenture and show it a fair pair of heels and run 
from it? 

li'ra. 0 lord, air! I 'll be sworn upon all the 
books in England I could find in my heart

Poi. [Within.] Francis! 
li'ra. Anon, anon, sir. 
Pri. How old art thou, Francis P 
Fra. Let me Bee,-about Micbaelmas next I 

shall be-
Poi. rWithin.] Francis! 
li'ra. Anon, sir.-Prayyou,staya.littfe, mylord. 
Pri. Na.y, but hark you, Francis; for the sugsr 

thou ga.vest me, 't .. as a. penny worth, 11'&.8 't not? 
Fra. 0 lord, sir! I would it bad been two. 
Pri. I will give thee for it a. thousand pound: 

ask me when thou wilt, and thou shalt have it. 
Poi. [With .... ) Francis! 
Fra . .Anon, anon. 
Pri. Anon, Francis? No, Francis; but to-mor

row, Francis; or, Francis, on Thursday; or, in, 
deed, Francis, when thou wilt. But, Francis

li'ra. My 10rdP 
Pri. Wilt thou rob this leathem·jerkin, cryet&1.

button, not;..pated, aga.te-ring, puke-stoekin!, 
eaddis·ga.rter, smooth·tongue, Spanish-pouch- . 

Fra. 0 lord, air, who do you mean? ' 
Pri. Why then your brown bastard is your 

only drink; for, iook you, Francis, your ""hite 
c&nVll.8 doublet willsul1y l in Ba.rba.ry, sir, it can-
not come to eo much. . . , 

Fra.. What, sir ? 
Poi. [Within.] Francis! 
Pri. Awa.y, you rogue! bost thou not hear 

·them call? 
Here they both call him; the Grawer stands 

amazed, fIOt knowing which way to go. 

Enter Vintnet'. 
Vin. What, standest thou still, a.nd hea.rest such 

a calling P Look to the guests within. My lord, 
old Sir J oha, with half a dozen more, are a.t the 
door i shall I let them in? 

PM. Let them alone awhile, and then open the 
door. [E~it Vintner.] Poine! 

Re-enter Poi1&il. 
Poi. Anon, anon, sir. 
Pri. Sirrah, Falstalf and the rest of the thieves 

are at the door; shall we be merry? ' 
Poi. As merry as crickets, my lad. But ha.rk 

re; what cunning Dl&tch have you ma.de with thia 
Jest of the drawer? come, w11&t 's the issue? 

Pri. I am now of all humours, that ha.ve showed 
themselves humonn, eince the old days of good
man Adam to the pupil age of this present tweh·e 
o'clock at midnight. What's o'clock, Franci. P 

Fra. Anon, anon, sir. . Ezit. 
Pri. That ever this fellow should have fewer 

words than a parrot, and yet the 80n of a. woman! 
His industry is up-staira and down·stairs; his 
eloquence the parcel of a reckoning. I am not 
yet of Percy'. mind, the Hotspnr of the North; 
he that kill8 me eome six or seven dozen of Scots 
il.t a brea.kfa.st, washes hie hands, and saya to hiB 
wife, Fie 'Upon thia quiet life! I 1&ant work. () 
mil ftDM Harry, say. ahe, Ao10 many' hast thou. 
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,. "'lled to-day? Give my roan horse II drench, 
... y. he; an<i a.nswen!, 80me fourteen, an hour 
aiter,-a trifle, a trifte.-I pritnee call in Fal.taff : 
I 'll play Percy, and that da.m.ned bra.wn shall 
play Da.me Mortimer his wife. Rivo! say. the 
drunkard. Ca.ll in ribs, call in ta.llow. 

Enter Falstaff, Gadshill, Bardolph and Peto. 
Poi. Welcome, Jack: where hast thou been? 
Fal. A plague of a.ll cowards, I say, a.nd a. ven-

geance too! marry, and amen! Give me a cup 
of sack, boy. Ere I lea.d thia life long, I'll sew 
nether stGikst and mend them and foot them too. 
A plague of all coward.! Give me a cup of sack, 
rogue. Is there no virtue extant? He drinks. 

Pri. Didst thou never see Titan kiss a. dish of 
butter P pitiful-he&rted Titan, that melted a.t the 
sweet tale of the sun! if thou didst, then behold 
that compound. 

Fal. You rogue, here '. lime in this sack too: 
there is nbthing but roguery to be found in 
villa.inous mau: yet a. cowa.rd is worse tha.n a cup 
of sack with lime in it. A villainous coward.
Go thy ways, old Jack· die when thou wilt, if 
ma.nhood, good manhood, be not forgot upon the 
fuce of the ea.rth, then am I a shotten herring. 
~ 'here live not three good men uuha.nged in Eng-

.' hnd, and one of them is fa.t, a.nd grows old: God 
help the while! .. ba.d world, I say. I would I 
wer~ a. weaver; I could sing psalms or a.nything. 
A pII'>gue of a.ll cowards, I say still. 

Pri. How nOlV,.wool-sack! what mutter yon? 
Fa!. A.king's son! If 1 do not bea.t thee out 

of thy 1ilngdom with a. da.gger of htth, a.nd drive a.ll 
thy ~uhjects afore thee like a flock of wild geese, 
I 'U never wea.r hair on my face more. You, Prince 
of Wales! . 

P .... Why, you whoreson round Dia.n, what 'a 
the ma.tter? 

Fal. Are you not a coward P answer me to 
that: a.nd Poins there ? 

Poi. 'Zounds! ye fat paunch, an ye ca.ll me 
coward, I 'U stab thee. 

Fa!.. I caU thee coward! I 'n see thee damned 
ere I call thee coward: but I w:ould give a thou-. 
sand pound I could run ... fast as thon canst. 
You are atraight enough in the shoulders, you 
care not who sees your back; call you tha.t back
ing of Tour friends? A plague upon auch back
ing! gIve me them tha.t will face me. Give me a 
cup of sack: I am a rogue, if I drunk to-day: 

PM. 0 villain! thy lips are scarce wiped since 
thou drunkest la.st. . 

Fal. All's one for that. [He d,;nks.] A plague 
of a.ll cowa.rds, still say I. 

PM. What's the matter? 
Fal. What 'sthe ma.tter! there be four ofuB here 

have ta'en a thousa.nd pound this day morning. 
Pri. Where ie it, J &Ok? where is it ? 
Fa!.. Where ie it! taken from ns it ia; a hun

dred npon poor four of ua. 
Pri. What, a hundred, ma.n? 
Fa!. I am a rogue, if I were not at half-sword 

with a dooen of them two houn! together. I have 
'sca.p'd by mir9.cle. I a.m eight times thrust 
through the douhlet, four through the hose; m~ 
buckler cut through a.nd through; my sword 
ha.oked like a hand·sa w, ecre sig ..... m ! I nev .. r 
dealt better aince I was a maD: all would not do. 

A plague of aU oowaMs! Let them speak: if 
they "l"'a.k more or le.s than truth, they a.re 
rillains, and the sona of da.rknesa. 

Pri. Spea.k, sirs; how W&B it? 
Gad.. We four aet upon some dozen,
Fal. Sixteen at least, my lord. 
Gad. And bound them. 
Peto. No, no, they were not bound. 
Fal. You rogue, they were bound, every man 

of them; or I a.m a Jew else, a.n Ebrew Jew. 
Gad. Aa we were sharing, some aix or seven 

fresh men set upon ns,-
Fal. And unbound the rest, and then come in 

the other. 
P"'. What fonght ye with them 1Il1? 
Fal. All! i know not what ye call a.ll; but if 

I fought Dot with fifty of them, I a.m a bunch of 
radish: if there were not two or three and fifty 
upon poor old Ja.ck, then am I DO two-legge4,. 
creature. 

Pri. Pray God, you have not murdered some of 
them. 

Fal. Nay, that 'a past pra.ying for: I ha.ve 
peppered two of them; two, I am sure, I have 
paid; two roguea in buckrsm anits. I tell thee 
what, Hill, if I tell thee a lie; spit in my face, 
call me horse. Thou knowest myoId ward; here 
I lay, and thus I bore my point. Four rogues in 
buckmm let drive a.t me,-

Pri. What, four? thou aaidst but two even now. 
Fa!.. Four, Hill; I told thee four. 
Poi. Ay, ay, he said four. 
i'al. These four ca.me a.ll a-front, and ma.inly 

thrust at me. I ma.de me no more ado, but took 
all their seven points in my to.rget, thus. 

P .... Seven? why, there were but four even 
now. 

Fal. In buckmm_ 
Poi. Ay, four, in buckmm snits. 
Fal. Seven, by these hilts, or I am a villain else. 
P"'. Prithee, let him 1Il0ne; we sha.ll have 

mure anOD. 
Fal. Dust thou hear me, Hill ? 
Pri. Ay, and mark thee too, Jack. 
Fal. Do so, for it ie worth the listeDing to. 

These nine in buckrsm, that I told thee of,
P:-i. So, two more a.lready. 
Fal. Their points being broken,
Poi. Down feU their hose. 
Fal_ Began to give me ground: but I followed 

me close, ca.me in foot and hand, and with a 
thuught, seven of the eleven I paid. 

Pri. 0 monstrons! eleven huckram men grown 
out of two_ 

Fal. But, 8.8 the devil would have it, three mis
begotten kna.ves in Kendul green came at my back 
and let drive at me; for it was 80 dark, Hal, that 
thou couldat not see thy hand. 

Pri. These lies are like the father that begets 
them gross as a mountain, open, palpable. Why, 
thou' chty-brained guts, thou knotty-pated fool, 
thou whoreson, obscene, grea.sy tallow catch,-

Fal. Whl1t, a.rt thou mad? art thou mad? is 
not the truth the truth? 

PM. Why, how couldst thou know these men 
in Kendlll green, when it WlUI 80 dark thou 
oouldst not see thy hand? come, tell ns your 
reason: what sayest thou to this? 

POt. Come. ;your reason, Jack, your reason. 
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Fa!. What, upoa compulaion? No; were I at 
the etrappado, or all the rack. in the world, I 
would not tell you on compulaion. Gi_ you a 
reuon on compulsion! if re&IIOna were ... plenty 
as blackberries, I would give DO mo a reaaon 
upon compulsion, I. 

Pri. I'll be no longer guilty of this sin; this 
IIIlngoine coward, this bed·presser, this horse
back.breaker, this hugh hill of fieah,-

Fal. Away, you .t&rveling, you elf·skin, you 
dried neat'. tongue, bull's piz.le, you stock·tish,
o for breath to utter what is like thee! you 
tailor's yard, you sheath. you bow-caee. yon vile 
standing tuck,-

PrJ. W~ll, breathe awhile, and then to it 
ags.in: and when thou b&8t tired thyself in base 
comparisons, hear me speak but this. 

Poi. :&rark, JlWk. 
hi. We two saw you four set on four and 

bound them, and .... ere ma.ster of their wealth. 
Mark now, howl. plain tale shall put you down. 
Then did we two .ot on you four, and, with a 
word, out-flWed you from yonr prize, od have it; 
yea, and Cat. show it you here in the houee: 
and, Falstaff, you carried your gotH away &8 

nimbly, with as quick dexterity, and roared for 
mercy, and stillmn od ro ... oed, &8 ever I heard 
bull·calf. What a slave art thou, to hack thy 
sword u thou haot done, and then aay, it W&8 in 
fight! What trick, what device, what starting
hole, canst thou now find out, to hide thee from 
thi. open and apparent .hame P 

Poi. Come, let'8 hear, Jack; what trick hast 
thou now? ' 

l'at. By the Lord, I knew ye &8 well u he 
that made yeo Why, bear ye, my muters: wu 
it for me to kill the heir·apparent? Should I 
tum upon the true prince? Why, thou knowest 
I am &8 valiant &8 Hereule.: lIut beware instinot ; 
the lion will not touch the true prince. Instinct 
i. a ~t matter; I was a coward on instinct. 
I shall thin k the better of myself Ilnd thee, 
during my life; I for a valillnt lion, IlOd thou for 
a true prince. But, by the Lord, lad., I am glaa 
you have the money.-Hostess, clap to the 
doors :-watch to-night, pray to-morrow.:-'Gal
Ianto, lads, bo,8, hearts of gold, all the titles of 
~ood fellowshIp come to you! What, shall we 
be merry P shall we have a play extempore ? 

PrJ. Content.;-and the argument shall be, thy 
mnning Ilway. 

F"I. Ah, no more of that, Hal, an thou)ovest 
me! 

Enter Hosfess. 

Hos. 0 Jesu! My lord the prince,-
'PM. How now, my_ lady the hostess! what 

sa"est thou to me P 
Hoe. Marry, my lord, there is & noblemau of 

the court at door would speak with you, he -eays 
he comes from your father. 

Pri. Give him as much u will make him a royal 
man, and send him back Ilgain to my mother. 

Fal. What manner of man is he P 
HOB. An old man. 
Fal. What doth gravity out of his bed at mid· 

night? Shall I give him his answer P 
PM. Prithee, do, Jack. 
Fa!. 'Faith, and I '11 send h~ p&eking. Ellit. 

PM. Now, sirs: by 'I' lady, yon fought -fair; so 
did you, Peto ;_0 did you, Bardolph: you are 
lions too, you mn away upon instinct, you will 
not touch the true prince; no,-fie! 

Bar. 'Faith, I mn when I saw others run. 
PM. 'Faith, tell me now in earnest, how came 

Falataft's sword BO hacked? . 
Peto. Why he hlWked it with hi, dagger, and 

said he would swear truth out of En~land but he 
would make you believe it waB done In fight, and 
persuaded us to do the like; 

Bar. Yea and to tickle our noses with spear
grass to make them bleed, and then to beslubber 
our garmento with it and to swear it was the 
blood of true men. I did that I .did not this seven 
year before,-I blush to hear his monstrous 
devices. . 

PM. 0 villain! thou stalest a cnp of sack 
eighteen years ago, and wert taken with the man
ner, Ilnd ever since theu hast blnshed extempore. 
Thou hadst fire Ilnd sword on thy side, and yet 
thou mn'st away: what instinot hadst thou for it ? 

Bar. My lord, do you see these meteors? do 
you behold these exhalations? 

PM. I do. 
Bar. What think you they portend? 
PM. Hot livers and cold purses. 
11ar. Choler, my lord, if rightly taken. 
Pri. No, if rightly taken, balter.-Here comes 

lean JlWk, here comes bare-bone.-

Re'"enter Falstaff. 
How now, my sweet creature of bombast' How 
long is't ago, JlWk, since thon sawest thine own 
knee? 

i'al. My own knee! wheu I was abont thy 
years, Hal, I was not an eagle's talou in the 
waist; I could have crept into auy alderman's 
thumb-ring, & plague of sighing and grief! it 
blows a man up like & bladder.-There '8 villain
ous news abroad: here was Sir John Bracy from 
your father; you must to the court in the morn
ing. That same mad fellow of the north, Percy; 
IlOd he of Wales, that gave Amamon the oo.ti
nado, and made Lucifer cuckold, aud swore the 
devil his true liegeman upon the cross of a Webh 
hook,-what a plague call you him ? 

Poi. 0, Glenaower. _ 
Fal. Owen, Owen, the same; and his 'son-in

law, Mortimer, and old Northumberland, and 
that sprightly Scot of Scoto, Douglas, that runs 
0' horseback up Il hill perpendicular,-

Pri. He that rides at high speed, and with hie 
pietollrills a sparrow flying. 

Fal. You have hit it. 
Pri. So did he never the sparrow. 
Fal. Well, that rascal hath good mettle in 

him; he will not run. -
PrJ. Why, what a rascal art thou, then, to 

praise him 80 for ranning? -
Fal. 0' horsebIWk, ye cIckoo! but afoot lie 

will not budge a foot. 
PM. Yes, Jack, upon iBBtinct. 
Fal. ;r grant ye, upon instinct. Well, he is 

there too, and one Mordake, and a thousand blue
caps more: Woreester is stolen away to·Bight.; 
thy father's beard is turned white with the news: 
you· ma)' b~ land now as cheap &s stinking 
mackerel. -
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Pri. Why then, it i8 like, if there come a hot 
June and this civil buffeting hol<!-J we shall buy 
maidenhea.ds &B they buy hob·na.iJs, by the hun
dreds. 

Fal. By the mass, la.d, thou sayest true l it i8 
like, we shall have good tra.ding that way. But 
tell me, H".l, art thou not horribly afeard? thou 
being heir-appa.rent, could the world pick thee 
out three such enemies aga.in, a.a that fiend 
Douglas, that spirit Percy, and that devil Glen
dower? Art thou not horribly afraid? doth not 
thy blood thrill at it ? 

P,';. .Not a whit, i' faith l I lack some of thy 
instinct. . 

Fal. Well, thon wilt be horribly chid to
morrow, when thou comest to thy father: if 
thou love me, practise an answer. 

P .... Do thou stand for my father, a.ndexamine 
me upon the particulars of my life. 

Fal. Shall I? content: this chair shall be my 
state, this dagger my sceptre and this cushiOIl my 
croWD. 

P,oi. Thy state is taken for a joined-stool, thy 
golden sceptre for a leaden dagger and thy 
precious rich crown for a pitiful buJ.d crown! . 
" Fal. Well, an the fire of grace be not quite out 

61 thee, now shalt thou be moved. Give me a 
cup of sack to make mine eyes look red, that it 
m .. y be thought I have '\fept; for I must speak 
in passion, and I will do it in King Cambyses' 
vein. 

Pri. Well, here is my leg .. 
Fal. And here is 'Illy speech. Stand &Side,. 

nobility. 
Hos. 0 Jesu! This is excellent sport i' faith! 
Fal. Weep not, ~weet queen, for triokfu"g tears 

a.re vain. 
Hos. 0, the father! how he holds his coun

tenance! 
Fal.. For God's sake, lords, convey my tristful 

queen; 
For tears do stop the flood-gates of her eyes. 

Hos. 0 rare! he doth it &B like one of these 
harlotry players as ever I see ! 

Fal.. Peace, good pint-pot! pea.oe, good tiokle' 
brain! Harry, I do not only marvel where thou 
speudest thy time, but also how thou art accom
panied: for though the on.momile, the more it is 
trodden on, the faster it grows\ yet youthl...the 
more it is wasted, the .ooner lt wears. That 
thou art my son, I have partly thy mother'. 
word, partly my own opinIon; but chieOy, a 
villainous trick of thine eye, and a foolish hang
ing of thy nether lip, that doth warrant me. If, 
then, thou be .on to me, here lies the point· 
why, being son to me, art thou .0 pointed at? 
Shall the blessed sun of heaven prove a mieher 
and eat bllloCkherrie. ? a question not to be .... ked. 
Shall the .on of England prove a thief and take 
purses? a ques£ion to he a.sked. There is a thin~, 
Harry, whioh thou hast often heard of, and it ,. 
known to many in our la.nd by the name of pitch: 
this pitoh, as ancient writers do report, doth de
file; so doth the oompany thou keepest: for, 
Harry, now I do DO~ speak to thee in drink but 
in tears; not in pleaaure but in passion; Dot it) 
words only but in woes also: .. nd yet there i ... 
virtnous man whom I have often noted in tby 
compa.ny, but I know not his II&me. 

Pri. What ma.nner of ma.n, an it like your 
majesty P 

.b'al . .A. goodly portly ma.n, i' faith, and .. cor
pulent; of a oheerfnl look, a pleasing eye and .. 
most noble ca.rriage; and, as I think, bis age 
some fifty, or, by 'r la.dy, inclining to threeacon:i 
and now I remember me, his na.me is Falata.ft: it 
that man should he lewdly given, he deceiveth 
me; for, Harry, I see virtue in his looks. If, 
then, the tree ma.y be known by the fmit, .... the 
fruit by the tree, then, peremptorily I speak it, 
there is virtue in that Falstaff: hOO keep with, 
the rest banish. And tell me now, thou lI&ughty 
varlet, tell me, whe.re hast thou heen this month? 

P.... Dost thon speak like a king? Do thou 
stsnd for me, and I'll play my father. 

Fa'- Depose me P if thou dostit half sogTavely, 
ao ma.jestica.lly, both in word and ma.tter, hang ~ 
me up by the heels for a rabhit-sucker or a 
poulter's hare. 

Pri. Well, here I am set. 
Fal.. And here I stand: judge, my masters, 
Pri. Now, Harry, whence come you? 
Fal.. My noble lord, from Eastcheap. 
Pri. The oompJa.iuts I hear of thee are grievou •• 
Fal. 'Sblood, my lord, they are false: nay, I '11 

tickle ye for a young prince, i' faith. 
Pri. Swearest thou, ungracious boy? hence

forth ne'er look on me. Thou art violently ca.r
ried away from grace: there is .. devil haunts 
thee in the likeness of .. fat old man, .. tun of 
man is thy companion. Wby dost thon converse 
with that trunk of humours, that bolting-hutcll 
of bea.stlineas, that swoln parcel of dropsies, that 
huge bombard of sack, that stuffed cloa.k-bag of 
guts, that roasted Manningtree 0" with the pnd
ding in his belly, that reverend viO€', that grey 
iniquitr, that father ruffian, that vanity in years P 
Wherem is he good, but to taste Back and drink 
it P wherein nest and oleanly, bnt to ca.rve .. 
ca.pon and eat it? wherein cnnuing, but in craft? 
wherein orafty, but in villn.iny? wherein villain-. 
ous, bnt in a.ll things P wherein worthy, but in 
nothing? 

Fal. I would your grace would take me with 
you: whom means your grace? 

Pri. That villainous abominable misleader of 
1outh, Falstaff, that old white-bearded Satan. 

Fal.. My lord, the ma.n I know. 
Pri. I know thou dost. 
Fal. But to say, I know more harm in him 

than in ·myself, were to say more tban I know. 
That he is old, the more the pity, hi. white hairs 
do witness it; but that he is, saving your revel'
enee, a whorema.ater, that I utterly deny. If 
.ack and .ngar he a mult, God help the wicked! 
If to he old and merry be a .in, then many an old 
host that I know, is·damned: if to be fat he to he 
hn,ted, then Pharaoh'. le .. n kine are to he loved. 
No, my good lord; banish Peto, banish Bardolph, 
banish Poin.: but, for sweet Jack Falstaff, kind 
Ja.ck Falstaff, true Jack Falstaff, valiant Jack 
Falstaff, and the ... fore more valiant, being, .... 
he is, old Jack Falstaff, banish not him thy 
Harry'. company, banish not him thy Harry'. 
company :-bani.h plump Jack, and banish &ll 
the world. 

Pri. I do, I will. 
Eilleunt Hostesa, 1'rancl8 and Bardolph. 
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lW.-ter Bardolp", "'" ... ..,. 
&Jr. 0, my lord, my lord! the sheriff, with • 

moat monstl'Ollll 'It'atch, i.e at the door. • 
Fal. Out, Y01l rogue! Play out the play: I 

han much to .y in the heha.lf of that Falstalf. 
Re-enter Hint... 

HOII. 0 J eII1l! my lord, my lord !-
PM. Heigh, heigh! the devil ridee 1IpoD • 

fidtlleetick: what '. the matter P 
Hoa. The sheriff and all the watch are at the 

door: they are oome to search the house. Shall 
I let them in P 

Fal. Doat thou hear, Hal P never call a true 
piece of gold a counterfeit: thou art essentially 
mad, without seeming 80. 

PM. And thOD a natural ooward, without in· 
.tinct. 

Fal. I deny your major: if you will deny the 
sheriff, 80; if not, let hIm enter: if I become lIot 
a cart al weU .. another man, .. plague on mr 
bringing up ! I hope I ahall .. 800n be strangled 
with a halter &8 anotber. 

PM. Go, hide thee behind the arru: the rest 
walk 1Ip abon. Now, my maatera, for • true 
face. and good conacience. 

Fa!. Botb which I have bad; but their date is 
out and therefore I 'U hide me. 

E,re",,,' aU tnJrept the Prine. aftd Poi .... 
Pri. Call in the sheriff. 

Enter Sheriff and't'arn'er. 
Now, Muter Sheriff, what '8 Y01lr will with me jI 

She. Fi1"1lt., pardon me, mT Iprd. A hue and cry 
Hatb folIow'd oertain men wto this bouse. 

PM. What men P 
She. One of them i.e well knOWD, my gracioua 

lord, 
A grosa fat man. 

Ca~. A. fat .. butter. 
Pri. The man, I do B880re you, is IIOt here ; 

For I mY8l'lf at this time have employed him. 
And, aberiff, I will engage my word to thee, 
That I will, by to-morrow dinner· time, 
f\end him to anawer tbee, or any man, 
For anything he .hall be charged withal: 
And 80 let me entreat yon leave the bo~ae. 

Sh •. I will, my lord. There are two R'!ntlemen 
Have in this robbery lost three bondred marks. 

Pri. It may be 80 I if be have robb'd tbese men, 
Hf' .hall be anawerable; and 80, farewell. . 

8he. Good night, my lIoble lord. 
PM. I think it is good morrow, is it not II 
S"e. Indeed, my lOrd, I think it be two o'clock. 

ENl'llnt Sheriff and Camer. 
PM. Thill oily TIlBC&i is knOWD &8 well .. Paul'a. 

Go, call him forth. 
Poi. Falstaff I-fast aaleep behind the arraa, 

and snorting like a horae. . 
pn. Hark, how hard he fetches breath. Search 

his pockets. [He _"Mtl> "upoclut. and Ii ... 
atl> cerlo'" paper •• ]' What hut thou fOODd P 

Poi. N'othing but papera, my lord. 
Pri. IA't '. see what they be I read them. 
Poi. ; &ada.] Item, II Capo,. - - 28. 211. 

Item, Ba .. ce - - - - - - 4d. 
Item, Back, two glllloM - • - • 58. &i. 
Item, A'llChoviea and aacllojt,w1tlf"1H" - 2 •• 6d. 
Item, Bread • Db. 

Pri. 0 monatroua !"but ODe half'pennyworth of 
bread to this intolerable deal of aack! Wbat 
there is elae, keep cloee { we'll read it at more 
advantage. There let him sleep till day. I 'Il to 
the eourt in the moming. We must aU to the 
ware, and thy place shall be honourable. I '11 
procllftl this fat. rogue a charge of foot, and I 
mow his death will be a march. of twelve-score. 
The money shaU be paid back again with advan
tage. Be with me betimes in the morning; and 
so good morroW', Poins. 

Poi. Good morrow, good m7 lord. ElOftmt. 

AdIIL 

Sc_ L-Bangw. A Room in tile Arcluleacol"s 
House. . 

E",ter Hot8p'M", Worcester, Mortimer aftd 
Glendower., 

.Mw. These promisee are fair, the parties BllJ'e, 
And our induction full of prosperou< hope. ' 

Hot. Lord Mortimer, and couain G1endower, 
Will you sit down P 
And ODcle Worcester; a plague upon it ! 
I have forgot the map. 

Gle. N-o, here it is. 
Sit, couain Percy; sit, good couain Hotspur; 
For by that n&ll1l1, .. oft aa Lancaster 
Doth apeak of 70u, his cheeks look pale; and with 
A riaing sigh he wishes you in heaven. 

Hot. And you in hell, .. oft as he heam Owen 
G1endower spoke of. 

Gle. I C&DDot blame him: at my nativity, 
The front of heaven wwi full of fiery shapes, 
Of burning CteS68te; aod at my hirth, 
The frame and huge fOODdation of the earth 
Sha.k:ed like a coward. 

Hot. Why, 80 it would have done at the UDIe 
season, if yoor mother's cat had but kittened, 
thoogh Iouraelf had never been bom. 
. Gle. aay the earth did shake when I w .. bom. 

Hot. And I aay the earth waa not of my mind, 
If 70U mppoae aa fearing you it shook. 

Gle. The heavena were all on IDe, the earth did 
tremble. 

Hot. 0, then the earth sliook to aee the hea.-enB 
on IDe, 

And not in fear of yqur nativity. 
Diseased nature oftentimes breaks forth 
In strange eruptions; oft the teeming earth 
Is with a kind of colic pinch'd and vex'd 
By the impri80ning of unruly wind 
Withinberwomb; which,forenla.rgementatriving, 
Shakes the old beldam earth, and topples down 
Steeples and moaB'grown towen. At your birth, 
Our grandam earth, having this diatemperature, 
In paasion shook. 

Gl.. Cousin, of maily men 
I do not bear these crossinge. Give me leave 
To tell you once again,-that at my birth 
The front of heaven waa full of fiery shapes, 
The gdata ran from the moontains and the hE'rds 
Were strangely clamoroua to the frigbted fields. 
Theae signa have mark'd me erlraordina.ry; 
And all the conraea of my life do shoW', 
I am Dot in the roll of common men. 
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Where i. he living. clipp'd in with the se& 
That chides the banks of England, Sootland, 

Wales, . 
Which calls me pupil or hath read to me? 
And bring bim out, that is but woman'. son, 
C .. n trace me in the tediolll ways of art, 
And hold me paoe in deep experiments. 

Hot. I think there is no man speaks better 
. WeJsh. . 
I'll to diuner. 

.Mar. P6I>Ce, cousin Percy! yon will make him 
mad. 

(}Ie. I can call spirits from the vasty deep. 
Hot. Why,.o can I, or .0 can any man; 

But will they come, when you do call for. them ? 
Gle. Why, I can teach thee, cousin, to com

mand the devil. 
Hot. And I C&Il teach thee, coz, to shame the 

devil . 
Ry telling truth: tell truth and .hame the devil. 
If thou have power to raise him, bring him hither, 
And I 'll be sworn I have power to shame him 

hence. 
i>, while you live, tell truth and shame the devil! 

Mor. Come, oome, no more of this nnprofitable 
", cbat. 
. , Gl •. Three times hath Henry Bolingbroke made 

. head 
Against my power; thrice from the banks of Wye, 
And sandy-bottom'd Severn, have I .ent him 
Bootles. home and weather·beat(ln back. . 

Hot. Home without boots, and in fonI weather 
too! 

How 'scape. he agues, in the devil'. name? 
Gle. Come, here's the map: shall we divide onr 

right, 
According to onr three-fold order ta'eu? 

Mar. 'l'he archdeacon hath divid.,d it 
Into three limit., very equally: 
England; from Trent and Sev~rn hitherto, 
By south and ea.t i. to my part &8sigo'd; 
All we.tward, Wale., beyond. the Severn shore, 
And all the fertilo laud within that bound, 
To Owen Glendower: and, dear cO~A to you 
The remnant north, lying 01I from 'l'rent. 
And our indentures tripartits are drawn; 
Which being _led interohangeably, 
A business that this night may execnte, 
'l'o~morrO"t cousin Pe1"CY, you, and I, 
Aud my good lord of Worcester, will set forth 
'l'o meet your father and the Scottish power, 
As is appointed ns, at ShrowBbnry. 
My father Glondower i. not ready yet, 
Nor Bhall we need his help the.e fourlieen days :
Within that .paco you may have drawn together 
Your tenant., friend •• Ilnd neighbouring gentle-

men. 
Gl •• Ashortertime.hallsend me toyou,lord.: 

And in my oonduct sho.ll your ladies come; 
From whom you now mnst steal, and tu.ko DO 

leave; 
For there will be a world of water shed. 
Upon the p'J.rting of your wives and you. 

Hot. Methink. my moiet.y, north from Burton 
here • 

In qnantit,y eqnals not one of yours : 
See how this river oome. me oranking in, 
And cnt. me from the be.t of all my land 
A huge ho.lf·moon, a monstrous cantle out. 

I'll have the current in this place damn'd up; 
And here the .m ng and .il ver 'l'rent shall run 
In t. uew channel, fair and evenly: 
It .hall not wind with snch a deep indent, 
To rob me of so rich a bottom here. 

Gle. Not wind? it ohall, it mlllt; you see, it 
doth. 

Mar. Yea, bnt 
Mark bow he bears his course, and runs me up 
With like advan~e on the other aide; 
Gelding the 0ppoOt'd continent ... much, 
As on the other Bide it take. from you. 

War. Yet.. but a little charge will trench him 
here, 

And on this north .ide win this cape of land; 
And then he run •• traight and even. . 

Hot. I 'II have it 80; a little charge will do it_ 
Gle. I will not have it alte .... d. 
Hot. . Will not you? 
Gle. No, nor you sha.ll not. _ 
Hot. Who sha.llsay me nay? 
Gle. Why, that will 1. 
Hot. Let me not understand yon, then; 

Speak it in Webh. 
Gle. I can .peak English, lord, ... well ... you; 

For I was train'd up in the English court; 
Where, being but young, I framed to the harp 
Many an English ditty lovely well, 
And gave the tongoe a helpful ornament. 
A virtne that was never _n in yon. 

Hot. Marry, and I 'm glad of it with all my 
heart: 

I had rather be 0. kitten and cry mew 
Than. one of these JRme metre ballad-monge .. ; 
I had rather hear a brasen canstick tnrn'd. 
Or a dry wheel grate on the Mle-tree ; 
And that would set my teeth nothing on edge, 
Nothing 80 much a.. mincing poetry: 
'Tis like the foro'd gait of a shutlling nag. 

Gle. Come, you shall have Trent tnrn'd. 
Hot. I do not care: I 'II give thrice 80 mach 

land 
To any well-deserving friend; 
But in the way of bargain, mark you me, 
I 'll cavil on the ninth part of a hair. 
Are the indenturea drawn P shall we be gone? 

Gle. ' The moon shines fair; you may away by 
night: 

I'll haste the writ .. r, and .. ithal 
Break with your wi,· .. s of your d .. parture hence. 
I am afraid my daughter will run mad, 
So much she doteth on her Mortimer. E"'t. 

Mar. Fie, cousin Peroy! how you eros. my 
father! 

Hot. 1 cannot choose: sometimes he angers me 
With teUin~ me of the moldwarp and the ant, 
Of the dreamer Merlin and his propheci .... 
And of t. dral(on Ilnd a finless fish, 
A clip-wing'd griffin ,and a monlten raven, 
A couohing lion and a ramping cat, 
And .uoh a deal of .kimble_shmble stult 
A. put. me from my faith. I'll tell you what,
He held me, last night, at le ... t nine hours. 
I n reckoning np the several devil.' names 
That were hi. lackeys: I cried. Hu.,., and Well. 

go to. 
Bnt mark'd him not a word. O. he'8 as tedious 
A. a tired horse, a miling wife; 
W oree than t. .moky house: I had rather live 
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With ch_ and prlick in a windmill, far, 
1'han feed on cate. and have him talk to me 
In any Bummer-houae in Christendom. 

Nor. In f&ith, he is a ... orthy gentleman; 
Esceedingly ... ell read, and profited 
In .trange con.-lmentl; YlLliant as a lion, 
And wondrous affable, and as bountiful 
AI minee of India. Shalll teU you, cousin P 
He hold. your temper in a high re.pect, 
And curbs himself even of his natural scope, 
When you do cr088 hi.. humoW'; 'faith, he does: 
J ..... rrant yon, ,that m .. n is not alive, 
Might .0 have tempted him as you have done, 
Without the taste of danger .. nd reproof: 
But do not use it oft, let me entreat you. 

Wor. In faith, my lord, you are too wilful· 
bl .. me; 

And Bince your coming hither h .. ve done enough 
To put him quite beside his patience. 
You must need. learn, lord, to .. mend this fault: 
Though IOIIletimee it show greatn88ll, courage, 

blood, 
(And that'. the dearest grace it renders you,) 
Yat oftentimee it doth present harsh rage, 
Defect of mannen, ... ant of government, 
Pride, hanghtinl'''', opinion and disdain: 
Tbe I ...... t of whicb haunting a nobleman, 
Losetb men'B hearts, and leave. behind a stain 
Upon the beauty of all part. besides, 
Bt'guilinJII them of commendation. 

Hot. Well, I am schooI'd: good manners be 
your speed! 

Here come oor wives, and let DB take our lesve. 

&-entef' GlendoWff with. the Lad'es. 
Mor. This is the dee.dly spite that angers me, 

My wife can speak no English, I no Welsh. 
Gle. ¥y danghter weepe: .he will not part 

WIth you; 
She 'n be a soldier too, abe 'Il to the wars. 

MfA'. Good father, ten her that ahe and my 
aunt Percy, 

Shall follow in your oondnct speedily. 
Glerodower .peaks to her in Welsh., aOO 

• he /JftBW"," him in the .ame. 
Ole. She i. deaperate here; 

A .-vish self·will'd harlotry, 
One that no penlnaaion can do good upon. 

. The lad" SP8IJQ in Wel"h.. 
Nor. I understand thy 100D; that pretty Welsh 

Which thou ponr'st down from these swelling 
• heavens, . 

J am too perfect in; and, but for shame, 
In auch a parley would I answer thee. 

The lad" aglJi,. i,. We?sh.. 
J onderet&nd thy nSRes and tholl mine, 
And that '8 a feeling disputation: 
But I will never be a truant, love, 
Till I have learo'd thy langnage; for thy tonl!1l9 
Makee Wel.h as sweet as ditties highly penn'd, 
Song hy a fair queen in a wmmer'. hower, 
With ravishinJII division, to har lute. 

Gis. Nay, if you melt, then will she ron mad. 
The l4dy Bpeaks again i,. Welsh. 

Mor. 0, I am ignorance itself in this ! 
Gz.. She bids you On the wanton mabea lay 

yon down 
And rest your gentle head upob her lap, 
And she will sing the BOOg that pleaaeth you, 

And on your eyelids crown the god of sleep, 
Charming your blood with pleasing heaviness; 
Making snch difference 'tWIXt wake and sleep, 
As is the difference betwixt day and night, 
'1'he hoor before the heavenly-harness'd telUll 
Begins his golden progress in the east. 

Mar. With all my heart I'll sit and-hear her 
sing: 

By that time will oW' book, I think, be drawn. _ 
Gle. Do so; 

And those musicians that shall play to you, 
Hang in the air a thousand leagues from hence; 
And straight they shall be here: sit, and attend, 

Hot. Come, Kate, thou art perfect in lying 
down: come, quick, quick, that I may lay my 
head in thy lap. 

Lad" P. Go, ye giddy goose. 
The music plays. 

Hot. Now I perceive the devil understande 
Welsh; 

And 'tis no ma.rvel, he is so humoroue. 
By 'r oor lady, he's a good musician. 

Lady P. Then should you be nothing but 
musical, for yon are altogether governed by 
h.nm,?urs. Lie still, ye thief, and hear the lady 
RlDg m Welah. ' 

Hot. I bad rather hear Lady, my brach, howl 
in Irish. 

Lady P. Wouldst thou bave thy head broken? 
Hot. No. 
LadV P. Tbenhe still. 
Hot. Neither; 'tis a womMl's fault. 
Lad" P. Now, God help thee! 
Hot. To the Welsh lady's bed. 
Lady P. What's that? 
Hot. Pea.ce! she sings. 

Here the lady singB a Welsh. Bong. 
Hot. Come, Kate, I 'il have your song too. 
Lad" P. Not mine, in good sooth. 
Hot. Not yours, in good sooth! 'Heart! you 

.wear like a comfit-maker's wife! Not you, in. 
good. Booth.; and, As true as I live; and, .As 
God. shaU ".lInd me; and, As sure as day: 
And giv'st such sarcenet surety for thy oaths, 
As if thou never wa\k'dst farthertban Finsbnry • 
Swear me, Kate, like a lady as thou art, 
A good month·filling oath; and leave In .ooih., 
And luch protest of pepper-gin~rbread, 
To velvet guards, and Sunday-cltizena. 
Come, sing. 

Lad" P. I will not sing. 
Hot. 'Tis the next way to torn tailor, or b9 

red·breast teacher. An the indeutnres be drawn, 
I 'Il away within these two hUBrII; and so, come 
in when J'e will. Ea..t. 

Ole. Come, come, Lord Mortimer: yon are as 
slow 

.As hot Lord Perc,! is on fire to go. 
By this our book 111 drawn; we will but seal, 
And then to horae immediately. 

Nor. With all my heart.. Ezeunt. 

&eM lL-London. n. Palac& 

Emef' the Ki1l9, Prince of Willes IJtui other •• 
King. Lords, give ue leave; the Prince of 

- Wales and I . 
Must have some private conference: but be near 

at hand, 
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For we sho.ll presently bave need of yon.-
E;eewnt Lord3. 

I know not whether God will ha.ve it so, 
For some displea.sing service I bave done, 
Tbat in his secret doom, out of my blood 
He 'il breed revengement a.nd a. scourge for me; 
But thou dost in thy pa.ssa.ges of life, 
Ma.ke me believe tbat thou .. rt only mark'd 
For the hot vengea.nce and the rod of hea.ven, 
To punish my mistrea.ding.. Tell me else, 
Could sllch inordiua.te a.nd low desires, 
Booh poor, such ba.re, sooh lewd, such mean at-

tempts, 
Such b&rren plea'mres, rude society, 
As thou a.rt m'l.tch'd witha.l a.nd gra.fted to, 
Accompa.ny the gre"tness of thy blood, 
And hold their level with thy princely heart? P,,,, So pleaee your majesty, I would I could· 
Qnit all ollenees with a.. clear excuse, 
As well a.s I am d~ubtless I ca.n purge 
![yself of many I am cha.rged witha.l : 
Yet such erlenua.tion let me beg, 
As, in reproof of IDIlny tales devised, 
Which oft the ear of gre&tne .. needs mnot hear, 
By smiling pick·th&uks and /lase newsm"ngers, 
I ma.y, for some things trlle, wherein my youth 
Hath fa'll~y wander'd a.nd irregular, 
Find pardon on my true submission. 

King. God pa.rdon thee! yet let me wonder, 
Ha.!'ry, 

At thy affections, which do h~ld a wing 
Qnite from the flight of "II thy ancestors. 
Thy pla.ce in council th~u baot rudely lost, 
Which by thy younger brother is supplied ; 
And a.rt a.lmost an alien to the hea. rts 
Of all the court" and princes of my blood: 
The hope aud expeotation of thy time 
Is rnin'd, "nd the soul of every man 
Propheticall:y does forethink th:!, f"U. 
Had I 8n laVlSh of mr pre ... nce been, 
So common·ha.ckney d in the eyes of men, 
So sta.le and cheap to vulgar company, 
.of)inion, that did help me to the crown, 
H&d still kept loyal to possession, 
And left me in reputeless banishment, 
A fellow of no mark nor livelihood. 
By being seldom seen, I could not stir, 
But, like a comet, I was wonder'd at; 
That men would tell their children, Tk .. .. he : 
Others would "y, Where? ",kick .. Bolingbroke ? 
And then I stole all courtesy from heaven, 
And dress'd myself in such humility, 
'I'ha.t I did pluck allegiance from meu's hearts, 
Loud shouts and salutations from their mouths, 
Even in the presence of the crowned king. 
Thus did I keep my person fresh and new; 
My presence, like a robe pontifical, 
Ne'er seen but wonder'd at: o.nd SO my stste, 
Seldom but sumptuous, showed like a feast; 
And won, by ra.reness, such solemnity. 
The skipping Iring, he ambled up and down 
With sha.llow jeoters a.ild rash b&vin wits, 
Soon kindled, and soon burnt; carded his stOote; 
Mingled his royalty with capering fool. ; . 
Had his great ua.me profaned with their scorns ; 
And gave his countenance, against his name, 
To langh at ~bing boys, and otand the pnsh 
Of bery beardless vain comparative; 
Grew a companion to the common streets, 

Enfeoff'd himself to popularity; 
That, being daily swallow'd by men's eyes, 
'I'hey surfeited with honey and began 
To loathe the ta.ste of sweetness, whereof a little 
More tba.n a little is by mooh too mooh. 
So, when he had occasion to be seen, 
He wa.s bnt as the cuckoo is in June, 
Heard, not regarded, seen, bnt with such eyes, 
As, Rick and blunted with community, 
Afford no erlra.ordin&ry gaze, 
Sllch as is bent on sun·like ma.jesty 
When it shines seldom in admiring eyes; 
Bot rather drowzed, and hung their eyelid. down, 
Slept in his face, and rendered 800h a.spect 
As clondy men nse to their adversaries, 
Being with his presence glutted, gorg'd a.nd full. 
And in tha.t very line, H&rry, stand'st thou; 
For thou ha.st lost thy princely privilege 
With vile participation: not an eye 
But is .... wea.ry of thy common Right, 
Save mine, which bath desired to see thee more; 
Which now doth tha.t I would not ha.ve it do, 
Ma.ke blind itself with foolish tenderne ... 

Pri . . I sball hereafter, my thrice·gracious lord, 
Be more myself. 

Ki-n,g. For all the world, 
As thon art to this honr wa.s Rich&rd then 
When I from France set foot at Ravenspurgh; 
And even as I wa.s then is Percy now. 
Now, by my sceptre &nd my soul to boot, 
He ha.th more worthy interest to the state 
Than thou the shadow of succe";on : 
For, of no right, nor colour like to right, 
He doth fill fields with h&roe .. in the realm; 
Turns head a.go.inst the lion's &rIIlM jaws; 
And, bein!f no more in debt to yea.rs tha.n thou, 
Leads anCIent lords and reverend bishops on 
To bloody ba.ttlp.8 a.nd to bruiRing arms. 
Wbat never.dying honour ha.th he got 
Against renowned Donglas! whose high deeds, 
Whose hot incursion., &nd greli.t name in &rillS, 
Holds from &11 soldiers chief majority 
And military title capitaJ. 
Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge 

Christ. 
Thrice ha.th this Hotspur, 1I1&rs in swathing 

clothes, 
This infant wILmor, in his enterprises 
Discomfited great Dougla.s; tOo'en him once, 
Enlarged him and made a friend of him, 
To fill the mouth of deep defia.nce up, 
And eha.ke the pea.ce a.nd safety of our throne. 
And wha.t ... y yon to this? Percy, Northnm· 

berland, 
The archbishop's gra.ce of York, Dongla.s, Mor· 

timer, 
Capitulate against us and are np. 
Bllt wherefore do I tell theoe news to thee P 
Why, Ha.rry, do I tell thee of my foes, 
Which a.rt my near'st and dearest enemy? 
Thou that art like enough, through vassal fear, 
Ba.se inclination and the start of spleen, 
To fight against me nnder Percy'. pay, 
To dog hie heels, &nd curt'sy at hi. frowns, 
To .how how much tbon a.rt degenerate. 

Pri. Do not think 80; you shall not find it 80 : 
And God forgive them, that so mnch have sWIly'd 
Yonr majesty's good thonlfhts away from me! 
I will redeem all thie on Percy's head, 
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And in the cloeing of BOrne glorioua day, 
lie bold to tell you that 1 am your Ion; 
Wheu I will w~ a garment all of blood, 
And .tain "'y favours in a bloody IltlUIk, 
Which, ..... b'daway, .hallscour myahamewith it: 
And that shall be the day, whene'er it lights, 
'I'hat this same child of honour and renown, 
This gallant Hot..pur, thi. all-praised knight, 
And your unthought-of Harry, chance to meet. 
For every honour sitting on his helm, 
Would they weTe multitudes, and on my head 
!fy lhames redoubled! for the time will come, 
That I shall make this northern youth exchange 
His glorious deeds for my indignities, 
Percy is but my factor, good my lord, 
To engross up glorioDl deeds on my behalf; 
A nd I will call him to BO strict account, 
'I'hat he shall render every glory up, 
Yea, even the .Iightest wor.hip of his time, 
Or I will tear the reckoninf from his heart. 
This, in the name of God, promise here : 
The which, if He be pleased I shall perform, 
I do beseech your majesty may salve 
The long-grown wound. of my intemperance; 
If not, the end of life cancela all bands; 
And I will die a hundred thousand deathao 
Ere bTellIr the lma.llest parcel of this vow. 

King. A hundred thoDlllnd rebela die in this; 
Thou ehalt have charge, and sovereign trust herein. 

Enter Blunt. 
How now, poood Blunt? thy looka are full of speed. 

Blu. So hath the business that I come to speak 
of. 

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath sent word 
That Dongl ... and the English rebela met 
The eleyenth of this month at Shrewsbury : 
A mighty and a fearfnl head they are, 
(If promi.es be kept on every hand,) 
A.a ever olfer'd foul play in II state. 

King, The Earl of Westmoreland set forth to· 
day; 

Witb bim my lon, Lord John of Lancaster I 
For this advertisement is five days old: 
On Wedneoday next, HarTy, you shall set forward; 
On Thursday we onreelvea will march: 
Our meeting is Bridgnorth; and, HarTy, you 

shall march 
Through G loucestershire; by which aocouot, 
Our bnaine •• valued, some twelve dave henae 
Our poenera.l forcee at Bridgnorth sh&u. meet. 
Our hands are full of buainesl: let 'I away; 
Advantage feeds him fat, while men delay. 

EiEeunt. 

&eJN OL-Tlu Boar', Head 7}Jvmt ,s 
1AstcMap. 

Enter FalMtaff ami Bardolph. 
Fat Bardolph, am I not fallen away vilely 

linee thia lao1; action P do I not bate? do I not 
dwindle P Why, my skin hangs about me like an 
old lady'_ loose gown; I am withered like an old 
apple-John. Well, I'll n!pI'nt, and that BUd
denly, while I am in lome liking; I ahall be ont 
of heart Ihortly, and then I shall haye no strength 
to repent. An I have not forgotten what the 
in.ide of a ohurch is made of, I am a peppeTeOrn, 
a brewer'a horse: the inaide of II church I Com-

pany, villa.inous com~a.ny, hath been the apoU 
of me. 

Bar. Sir John, you &re BO fretful, you cannot 
live long. 

Fal. Why, then! is it: come, make me merry. 
I was as virtuously given as II. gentleman need to 
be; virtUODl enongh; swore little; diced not 
above seven times a week; paid money that I 
borrowed-three or four times; lived well, and 
in good com pus ; and now I live out of all order, 
out of all compass. 

Bar. Why, you aTe so fat, Sir John, that you 
must needs be out of all compass, out of all rea
sonable compass, Sir John. 

Fal. Do thou amend thy face, and I'll amend 
my life: thou art our admiral, thou beareat the 
lantem in the poop, but 'tis in the nose of thee: 
thou art the Knight of the Burning Lamp. 

Bar, Why, Sir John, my face doos you no harm. 
Fal. Np, I '11 be sworn; I make u good use of 

it &8 many a man doth of a Death's head, or & 
memento mori: I never see thy face but I think 
upon hell-fire, and Dives that lived in purple; for 
there he is in his robes, burning, burning. If 
thou wert any way given to virtue, I would 
swear by thy face; my oath should be, By this 
fire, tkat's God's angel: but thou art altogether 
given over; and wert indeed, but for the light in 
thy face, the son of utter darkness. When thou 
rannest up Gadshill in the night to catch my 
horse, if I did not think thou hadst been an ig7l.is 
fatuus, or a ball of wild-fire, there's no purchase 
in monet, 0, thou art a perpetu&l triumph, an 
everlastmg bonfire-light! Thou hast sav'ed me a 
thousand marks in, links and torches, walking 
with thee in the night betwixt tavern and tavern : 
but the sack th&t thou hast drunk me would have 
bought me ·ligbts as good cheap at the dearest 
chandler's in Europe. I have maintained that 
salamander of yours with fire any time this two 
and thirt~ years; God reward me for it ! 

Bar. '8blood, I would my face were in your 
belly! 

Fal. God-a-mercy! BO should I be sure to be 
heart.burned. 

Enter Hostess_ 

How DOW, Dame Partlet the helt! have you en-
quired yet who picked my pocket? . . 
. Hos. Why, SI1' Johnt what do you think, ·Slr 
John? Do you think I keep thieves in my house P 
I have searched, I have enquired, so has my hus
band, man by man, boy. by boy, servant by ser
vant :. the tithe of II hair was Dever lost in my 
house before. 

Fal. You lie, hoatess: Bardolph was ahaved, 
and lost many a hair; and I '11 be sworn my 
pocket was picked. Go to, you are woma.n, go. 

HOI. Who, I? No; I defy thee: God's light! 
I ..... never called BO in my own hoUBe before. 

Fal. Go to i I know you well enough, 
Hos. No, SU' John; you do not know me, Sir 

John: I know you, Sir John: you owe me 
money, Sir John; and now you pick a quarrel to 
beguile me of it; I bought you a dOllen of shirts 
to your back. 

Pal. Dowlas, filthy dowlas: I have given them 
.. way to bakera' wiveB, and they have made 
bolters of them. 
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Hoa. Now. as I am true woman, holland of 
eight shillings an ell. You owe money here he. 
sides. Sir, John, for your diet and by-drinkings. 
and money lent you. four·and·twenty pound. 

FaL. He had his part of it; let him pay. 
HOB. He? alas! he is poor; he hath nothing. 
FaL. How! poor? look upon his faue; what 

call you rich? let them coin his nose, let them 
c ,iu his cheeks: I 'll not pay a denier. What, 
will you make a younker of me? shall I not tske 
mine eose in mine inn but I shall have my pocket 
picked? I have lost a seal-ring of my grand. 
father'. worth forty mark. 

Has. ° Jegu! I have heard the prinoe tell him, 
I know not hoW' oft, tha.t that ring wa.a copper. 

FaL. How! the prince is a Jack, a sneak-cup: 
'sblood, a.n he were here, I would cudgel him like 
a dog, if he would ... y so. 

E~ter the Prince of Wales, marching. Fal,'aff 
", •• 1. him, playing on his truncheon Like a fife. 

Fa!. How now, lad! is the wind in that door, 
i' fa.ith? must we all march? 

Bar. Yea
j 

two and two, Newgate fa.shion. 
HOB. My ord, I pray you, hear me. 
P.... What sayest thou, Mistress Quickly? How 

does thy hUBba.nd? I love him well; he is an 
honest man. • 

Has. Good my lord, hear me. 
Fal. Prithee, let her alone and list to me. 
Pri. What ""yest thou, Ja.ck? 
Fal. The other night I fell a.sleep here behind 

the arras, and bad my pocket picked: this house 
is turned bawdy·houBe; they pick pockets. 

Pri. Wha.t didst thou lose, Jack P 
Fal. Wilt thou believe me, Hal? three or fonr 

bonds of forty pound a'piece, and a seal-ring of 
my grandbther·s .. 

P"'. A triHe, some eight-penny matter. 
HOB. So I told him, my lord; and I eaid I 

. heard yonr grace soy 80: and, my lord, he speaks 
most vilely of you,like a foul-mouthed man a.s he 
i8; aud said. he would cudgel yeu. 

P"'. What! he did not? 
Hos. There's neither faith, truth Dor woman

hood in me eloe. 
FaL. There's no more faith in thee tban in a 

stewed prune: nor no more truth in thee than in 
a drawn fox; aud for womanhood. Maid Marian 
may he the deputy's wife of the ward to thee. 
Go. you thing, g". 

Has. Say, what thing P what thing P 
Fal. What thing? why, a thing to tliank God on. 
Hos. I am no thing to thank God on. I would 

thou shouldst know it; I am an honest mau's 
wife: and, setting thy knighthood aside, thou 
art a knave to call me so. 

Fal. Setting thy womanhood aside, thou art a 
beast to say otherwise. 

Has. S.y. what beast. thou knaft thou P 
Fal. Wha.t beast? why. an otter. 
Pri. An otter, Sir John? why an otter P 
Fal. Why. she's neither fish nor lIesh l a man 

kno .. s not where to have her. 
Has. Thou art an unjust man in oaying 80: 

thou or any man knows where to haft me, thou 
lrnave thou! 

P"'. Thou .... yest true, hoatess, and he elandara 
thee most grossly. 

Ho •. So he doth you, my lord; aud laid this 
other day you ought him a thousa.nd pound. 

Fri. Sirrah! do lowe you a thousa.nd pound ? 
Fal. A thousa.nd pound, Hal! a million: thy 

love is worth a million; thou owest me thy love. 
Ho •• Nay, my lord, he ea.lled you Jack. and 

said he would cudgel you. 
F~l. Did I, Bardolph P 
BM'. Indeed. Sir John, you eaid so. 
Fal. Yea. if he said my ring wa.a copper. 
Pri. I .... y, 'tis oopper: darest thou he as good 

as thy word now? 
Fal. Why, Hal, thou knoweat., a.s thou art but 

man, I dare: but as thOD art prince. I fear thee 
as I fear the roaring of the lion'. whelp. 

1> .... And why not, as the lion? 
Fal. The king himself is to he feared a.s the 

lion: dost thou think I'll fear thee as I fear thy 
father? nay, an I do! I pray God, my girdle break. 

Pri. 0, if it shOUld, how would thy guts fall 
about thy knees! But. airrah, there'8 no room 
for faith, truth, nor honesty, in this bosom of 
thine, it is all filled up with ~ts and midriff. 
Charge an honest woman wltb picking thy 
pocket! Why, thou whoreson, impudent, em· 
bossed. raaca.l, if there were any thing in thy 
pocket but tavern reckonings, and one poor 
penny-worth of sugar-candy to make thee long
winded, if thy pocket were enriched with any 
other injuries but these, I am a villain: and yet 
you will stand to it; you will not pocket up 
wrong. Art thou not ashamed ? 

Pal. Doet thou hear, Hal? thou knoweat in 
the state of innocencY, Adam fell; and what 
should poor Jack Fai.stsB do, in the days of 
villainy P Thou eeest, I have more flesh than 
another man; and therefore more frailty. You 
confeasjthen, you picked ~ pocket? 

PM. t appears 80 hy the ato'7' 
Fal. Hoste.s. I forgive thee: go make ready 

breakfast; love thy husband, look to thy servant •• 
cherish thy guests: thou shalt find me tractable to 
any honest reason : thou _st, I am pacified. still. 
Nay, prit.hee, he gone. [Emt Hoslf' .... ] No .... 
Hal, to the news at court: for the rohbery, lad, 
how is that answered ? 

Pri. 0. my Iwest beeft I must still he good 
angel to thee: the money 19 paid back &/t&in. 

Fal. 0: I do not like that paying back; 'tis a 
double laDour. 

P .... I am good friends with my father, and 
may do anything. 

Fal. Rob me the exchequer the first thing 
thou dost. and do it with unwashed hands too. 

Bar. Do. my lord. 
P"'. I have procured thee, Jack, a charge of 

foot. 
FaZ. I would it had been of horae. Where 

.hall I find one that can steal well? 0, for a 
fine thief, of the age of two and twenty or there· 
abouts! I am heinously unprovided. Well, God 
be thanked fOl" these rebels, they offend none but 
the virtuous: I leud them, I praise them. 

Pri. Bardolph,
Bar. My lord ! 
Pri. Go bea.r this lettsr to Lord J oha of Lan

oa.ster, 
To'my brother John; this to my Lord of West-

moreland.- . 
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r·------------------------~--------~----~--------i 00, Poins, to horse, to hone! for thou and I Because the king is oertainIy poiIsess'd 
Ii ave thirty miles to ride :ret ere dinner time.- Of all our P1ll'p<>8e8. What 8&y :rou to it? 
Jack, meet me to-morrow in the Temple·hall Wor. Your father's sickness is a maim to us. 
At t .. o o'clock in the afternoon: Hot. A perilous gash, a ver)' limb lopp'd off:-
There .halt thou Imo" th:r charge j and there And yet, in faitb, 'tis not; his present want 

receive 8eems more than we .hall find it: were it good, 
Mone:r, and order for their furniture. To oet the exact wealth of all our states 
The land i.J burning; Perc:r ot&llda on high j All at one caet? to oet so rich a main 
And either they, or we, mwot lo .. er lie. On the nioe hazard of one doubtful hour? 

J'aJ.. Rare words! brave world !-Hoste88, my It were not good; for therein should we read 
breakfast; come:- The ver)' bottom and,.the soul of hope, 

0, I could wish this tavern were my dmm ! The ver)' liot, the very utmost bound 
Ezeunt. Of all our fortunes. 

Act IV. 

SeeM 1.-TM Rebel Camp _,. 8Amoabvry. 

Enter Hotspur, WOf"cester and DOt/glaB. 

Hot. Well said, m1 noble Scot: if speaking 
truth 

In thie fine sge were not thought flatter:r, 
f;och attribution should the Douglas hare, 
AI Dot a soldier of this IIe&8On'. stamp 
f;bould go so general cnrrent through the world. 
B:r heaven, I canoot flatter; I def,. 
The tongues of Boothe"; but a braver pIaoe 
In my heart'sloye hath no man than yourself: 
Nav, ..... k me to my wOld; approve me, lord. 

Dou. Thou art the king of bonour : 
No man 80 potent breathes upon the ground, 
Bot I will '-rd him. 

Hot. Do so, and 'tis well,-

Enter a MII.,enger, u-ilhletUrs. 

What letters hast thon there '-1 can but thank 
10 0. • 

}[e_. Tb_ letters come from yt'Dr father. 
Hot. Letters from him! why oomee.he not 

hillUlelf P 
Ma. He cannot come, my lord j he's grievoUB 

sick. 
Hot. Zoun.u ! how has ht> tbe leisure to be aick 

J n Reb .. jostling time? Who leads his power? 
Under ... hose government come they along P 

Mes. Hie letter. bear his mind, not I, my lord, 
War. I prithee, tell me, doth he keeJl his bed? 
Me •• Be did, my lord, four dar. ere I eetforth: 

And at the time of my departure thence 
He wu much fosr'd by hI. phy.iciau8. 

Wor. I would the state of time had first been 
... hole, 

Ere he by siclme .. had been visited: 
Bi. health was never better wortb than now. 

Hot. Sick now! droop DO"! this sickness doth 
infect . 

The very life-blood of our enterprise; 
'Tis eatchiDIJ hither, eveu to our camp. 
He write. me here. that inward aicknea,
And that hi. friends by deputation CQuid not 
So 800n be drawn, nor did he think it meet 
To lay 80 dangerous and dear a trnot 
On any 8OUiftmoved, but on his own. 
)" et doth he give UI bold advertisement, 
That with our emall conjunction ... e should on, 
To Bee how fortune is disposed to us ; 
For, as he writes, there is no quailing now, 

Dou. 'Faith, and 80 we should; 
Where now remains a sweet reversion: 
We may boldly spend upon the hope of what 
Is to come in: . 
A comfort of retirement lives in thiS. 

Hot. A rendezvous, a home to 11y unto, 
lf that the devil and mischance look big 
Upon the maidenhead of our affairs. 

WOf". But yet, I would your father had been 
here. 

The quality and hair of our attempt 
Brooks no division: it will be thought 
By some, that l.-uow not why he is away, 
That .. isdom, loyalty and mere dislike 
Of our proceedings, kept the earl from hence : 
And think how such an apprehension 
May turn the tide of fearful faction, 
And breed a kind of question in our cauoe; 
For well yoo know we of the offering side 
Most keep aloof from strict arbitrement, 
And stop all sight-boles, ever)' loop from wh~noo 
The eye of reason may pr)' in upon us : . 
This absence of your father's, draws a curtain, 
That shows the ignorant a kind of fear 
Before not dreamt of. 

Hot. You strain too far. 
I, rather, of his abseuce make this use : 
It lends a lustre and more great opinion, 
A larger dare to our great enterprise, 
Than if tbe earl were bere; for men must think, 
lf we without his help can make a bead 
To push against tbe kingdom, with bis belp, 
We shall o'erturn it toP"Y·turvy down. 
Yet all goee well; yet all our jointe are whole. 

DotI.. As heart can think: there is not: such a 
. woni 

Spoke of in Scotland as this term of fear. 

Enter' Sir Richard Verno ... 
Hot. My cousin Vernon! welcome, by my80ul . 
Ver. Pray God my news be worth a welcome, 

lord. 
The Earl of Westmoreland, seven thousand strung, 
Is marching hitherwards; with him, Prince John. 

Hot. No harm: what more? 
Vet". And further; I have leam'd, 

The king himself in person is set forth, . 
Or hitherwards intended speedily, 
Witb strong and migbty prep&ration. 

Rot. He shall be welcome too. Where is his 
son, 

The nimble-footed madcap Prince of Wales, 
And his comrades, that da.lf'd the world aside, 
And bid it , 

Vet". pa88 All furnish'd; all in arms. 
.All plumed like estridges, that with the wind 
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Bated, like eagles having lately bathed ; 
li littering in golden coats, like images: 
...... full of spirit &8 the month of 1.1at, 
And gorgeous as the sun at midsummer; 
Wanton as yonthful goats

l 
wild &8 yonng bnlls. 

I saw yonng H .. rry, with Ilis bsaver on, 
His cnisses on his thighs, gallantly arm'd, 
Rise from the ~ronnd like fe&ther'd Mercury, 
And vanlted WIth 8uch e&se into his seat, 
As if an angel dropp'd down from the clouds, 
To torn and wind a fiery Pegasus, 
And witch the world with noble horsemanship. 

Hot. No more, no more; worse than the snn in 
March, 

This praise doth nonrish agnes. Let them come; 
They coroe like s&crifices in their trim, 
And to tbe fire·ey'd maid of smoky war, 
All hot and bleeding, will we offer them: 
The mailed Mars shall on his altar sit, 
Up to the e&rs in blood. I am on fire, 
To hear this rich reprisal is so nigh, 
And yet not ours. Come, let me taste my horse, 
Who is to bear me like a thunderbolt, 
Against the bosom of the Prince of Wales: 
H .. rry to H .. rry shaU, hot horse to horse, 
Meet and De' er part till one drop down a corse. 
o that G lendower were come! 

Ver. There is more news: 
I leam'd in Worcester, &8 I rode along, 
He cannot draw his power this fourteen days. 
. Do... Th&t' s the worst tidings th&t I hear of 

yet. 
War. Ay, by my faith, th&t. bsars a frosty 

sound. 
Hot. What may the king's whole battle reach 

nnto? 
Ver. To thirty thoU8&nd. 

. Hot. 'Forty let it be: 
My father and Glendower being both away, 
The powers of u. may serve so great a day. 
Come, let us take a muster sooedily : 
Doomsday is near; die all, die merrily. 

Dou. Talk not of dying: I &m out of fear 
Of death or death's hand for this one half year. 

EilJeu..t. 

Settle II.-A public Road Mar Coventry. 
Enter Fautaff and Bardolpa. 

Fal. Bardolph, get thee before to Coventry; 
fill me a bottle of sack; onr soldiers shall march 
throngh .i.,we '11 to Sutton·Co'fil' to·night. 

Bar. "Ylll you give me money, captain? 
Fal. Layout, layout. 
Bar. This bottle makes an .. nga!. 
Fa!. An if it do, take it for thy labour; and if 

it make twenty, take them all; I'll answer the 
coin&ge. Bid my lieutenant Peto meet me at the 
town's end. 

Bar. I will, ooptain: farewell. Exit. 
Fal. If I be not ashamed of my soldiers, I .. m 

a soused ~et. I have misused the king's press 
damnably. I have got, in exchange of .. hundred 
and fifty soldier., three hundred .. nd odd pounds. 
I press me none but good householders, yeomen's 
Ions; inquire me out contnwted b&ehelors, such 
as had been .. sked twioe on the bann"I' such a 
commodity of warm slaves, as had... i"f hear 
the devil 8.8 a dmm; auch as fe&r the report of a 

caliver worse than a struck fowl or a hurt wild· 
duck. I pressed me none but such toasts and 
bntter with hearts in their bellies no bigger than 
pins' heads, and they have bought out their 
services; and now my whole charge consiate of 
ancients, corporals, lieutenant., gentlemen of 
campanie., slaves as ragged 8.8 Lazams in the 
painted cloth, where the glutton's dOglllicked his 
sore.; and such as indeed were never soldiers, 
but discarded unjnst serving men, yoonger sons 
to yoonger brothers, revolted tapsters, and ostlers 
trade-fallen; the ca.nkers of a calm world and a 
long pe&ce; ten time. more dishonourable ragged 
than an old faced ancient : and such have I, to fill 
up the rooms of them that have l:ought oot their 
services, that yoo would think that I bad a 
hundred and fifty tattered prodigals lately come 
from swine· keeping, from eating dmff and husks. 
A mad fellow met me on the way and told me 1_ 
had nuloaded aU the gibbets and pressed the dead 
bodies. No eye hath seen soch scarecrows. I'il 
not march through Coventry with them, that's 
fiat :-nay, and the villains march wide betwixt 
the legs, as if they bad gyves on; for indeed I 
had the most of them oot of prison. There '. 
but a shirt and a half in all my company; and the 
half shirt is two napkins tacked together and 
thrown over the shoulders like a herald' s coat 
withoot sleeves; and the shirt, to say the troth, 
stolen from my host at St. Alban's, or the red, 
nose inn·keeper of Daintry. But that's all one; 
they'll find linen enough on every hedge. 

Enter the Prince and Westmoreland. 
Pri. How now, blown Jack! how now, quilt! 
.Fal. What, Hal! How now, mad wag! what 

a devil dost thou in Warwickshire ?-My good 
Lord of Westmoreland, I cry you merey: I. 
thooght yoor honour had al1"9ll.dy been at Shrews
bury. 

W ••. Faith, Sir John. 'tie more than time that 
I were there, and you too; but my powers are 
there already. The king, I Can tell yon, looks for 
ns all: we must away all night. 

Fal. Tnt, never fear me: I am as vigilant as a 
oat to steal cream. 

Pri. I think, to stea1 cream, indeed; for thy 
theft hath already made thee butter. But tell 
me, Jack, whose fellows are these that come after. 

. Fa!. Mine, Hal, mine. 
Pri. I did never see such pitiful meca1s. 
Fal. Tut, tut! good enoogh to tooS; food for 

powder, food for powder; tliey 'll fill a pit as well 
as better: tush, man, mortal men, mortal men. 

W ••• Ay, but, Sir John, methinks they are ex-
ceeding poor and bare; too beggarly. . 

Fal. Faith, for their poverty. I know not where 
they bad that; and for their hareness, I am sure 
they never leamed that of me. 

Pri. No, I 'll be BWOTIl; nnle .. you ooll three 
fingers on the ribs b&re. But. sirrah, make 
h ... te: Ppmy i. already in the field. . 

Fal. What, is the king enoomped? 
Wes. He is, Sir John: I fear we shall stay too 

long. 
Fal. Well,' . 

To the latter end of a fray, and the beginning of 
a feast, 

Fits a dull fighter, and a keen gnest. E"' ..... t. 
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SeeM IIL-TM Rebel Ca?"P fJear Shrewsbury. 
Ent",. Hot"pur, Warce.t .... Douglas aM VerftOn. 

Hot. We'll fight with him to-night. 
War. It may not be. 
Dou. You giY8 him, then. &dl'antage. 
.'.".. Not a whit. 
Hot. Why ""'y you 10 P Iookl he not for eupply? 
Ver. 80 do we. 
Hot. HiB iB certain, oure HI doubtful. 
Wor. Good cousin, be adviaed; stir not to-

night. 
Ver. Do not, my lord. 
Dou. You do not counsel well : 

You epE'ak it out of fear and cold heart. 
Ver. Do me no .Iander, Dougme: by my life, 

. And I d&r8 well maintain it with my life, 
If well·reBpectOO honour bid me on, 
I hold 8.8 little counsel with weak fear 
A. you. my lord. or any Scot that lives: 
Let it be Been to-morrow in the battle 
Which of DB feare. 

Dou. Yea, or to-night. 
Ver_ Content. 
Hot. To-night. -1 1. 
V.,.. Come. come, it may not be. I wonder 

much, 
Being men of Buch great leading 8.8 you are, 
Tha.t ,on fore Bee not ,.hat impedimenta 
D..ag bor.k our expedition: certain horse 
Of my cousin Vernon'. are not yet come up: 
Your uncle W orceBter'a horse came but to-day; 
And now their pride and mettle ie aaleep, 
Their OOUI'Rge with hard labour tame and dull, 
That not a horae is balf the half of himself. 

Hot. So are the hOrBea of the enemy 
In g;>n .. ..al. journey-bated and brought low; 
'l'he bettl'r part of CurB are full of reBt. 

-Wor. The number of the king exceedeth ourB I 
For God'a sake, cousin. etay tiliall come in. 

The trumpet 1Oft1ld. a j)/lrley. 
Enter Bir Walter Blunt. 

Blu. I come with gnwiouB offere from the mil', 
If you vOl1chsafe m", hearing and reBpect .• 

Hot. Welrome, Sir Walter Blunt; and would 
to God 

Y 011 were of ollr determination! 
80me of ua love you well; and even those BOme 
Envy your great deservings and good name. 
Becau ... you are not of our quality, 
But .tand aJ1:ll.inst us like an enemy. 

Blu. And God defend but still I ahould stand so, 
So long IlII out of limit and true rule, 
You .tend a.gs;nst anninted majesty' 
But. to my charge.-The king bath sent to know 
The na.ture of your gri .. fs, anol whereupon 
You conjure from the breast of civil peace 
Such bold hostilit,y, t .. aching his duteoualand 
Audacions cruelty. If tha.t the king 
Have aDY way your good deserts forgot, 
Which he confesseth to be manifold, 
He bids YOlI" name your griefs; and with a.ll sreed 
Yon shaiI have yoor desires witb interest. 
And pardnn absolute for yourself. and these, 
lierem rnisled l!y your suggestion. 

Hot. The Iring ie kind; and well we know, the 
king 

KDows at what time to prOmise, when to pay. 

My father, 8.nd my nncle and myself. 
Did give him that same royalty he wears ; 
And when he Willi not six and twenty strong, 
Sick in the world's regard-. wretched and low, 
A poor nnminded outlaw sneaking home, 
My father gave him welcome to the shore; 
And when he heard bim swE'ar, and vow to God, 
He came but to be Duke of Lancaster, 
To sue biB livery and beg hie pea.ce, 
With tea.ra of innocency and terms of zeal, 
My father, in kind heart a.nd pity moved, 
Swore him a.ssistance. and performed it t<lO. 
Now, when the lords and barons of the realm 
Perceived Northumberland did lean to him. 
The more and lesa came in with cap and knee; 
Met him in boroughs. cities, villages, 
Attended him on bridges. stood in lanes, 
Laid lOfts before him, proffcr'd him their oaths, 
Gave him their heirs, as rages follow'd him, 
E,'en at the heels, in goldpn multitudes. 
He preseDtly, as greatn-ess knows itself, 
Stepa me a little higher than biB vow 
Made to my father. while biB blood was poor, 
Upon the naked shore at Rav8Dspurgh : 
And now, forsooth, ta.kes on him to reform 
Some certain edicta. and some strait decrees, 
That lie too heavy on the commonwealth, 
Cries oot upon abuBes. seems to weep 
Over biB country's wrongs; and by this face. 
TbiB seeming brow ,)f justice, did he win 
The hearts of all that he did angle for; 
Proceeded further; cut me off the heads 
Of all the favourites that the absent king, 
In deputation left behind him here, 
When be was personal in the Irish war. 

Blu. Tut, I eRme not to hear tbis. 
Hot. Then to the point. 

In short time after, he deposed the king l 
Soon after that, deprived him of his life; 
And, in the neck of that, ta.k'd the whole stat .. : 
To make that worse, suffer'd his lrinsman March; 
Who ie. if every owner were well placed, 
Indeed his king, to be engaged in Wales, 
There without ranBom to lie forfeited; 
Disgraced me in my happy victories; 
Sought tQ entrap me by intelligence; 
Rated my uncle from the council-board; . 
In ra.ge dismiss'd my father from the court; 
Broke oa.th on oath, committea wrong on wrong; 
And in conclusion drove us to seek out 
This head of safety, and withal to pry 
Into his title. the which we find 
Too indirect for long continuance. 

Blu. Shall I return this HoDswer to the king? 
Hot. Not so. Sir Walter: we '11 withdl-awawhile. 

Go to tbe Iring; and let there be impawn'd 
Some surety for a safe retnrn again, 
And in the morning early shall my uncle 
Bring him our purpoaes : and 80 farewell. 

Blu. I would you would accept of grace and love. 
Hot. And may be so we shall. -
Blu. Pray God you do. ElrllUnt. 

&_ IJ7:-1"orK. Tk~ Archbishop', H~. 
-Enter the Archbishop of Yen'/c and Sir Michael. 

Arch. Hie. good Sir Michael; bear thia BeaUd 
brief -

With winged halite to the lord marshal. 
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This to my cousin Scroop, aud all the rest 
To whom they are directed. If you knew 
How muoh thllY do import, you would make 

haste. 
8,r M. My good lord, 

1 guess their tenor. 
Arc/o. Like enougb, you do. 

To·morrow, good Sir Micbat'l, is a day 
Wherein tbe fortune of ten thousand men 

'- Must bide the touch; for, oir, at Shrewsbury, 
A. I am truly given to understand, 
The king with mighty a.nd quick·raised power, 
Meet.with Lord Harry: and, I fear, Sir Michael, 
Wbat with tbe sickness of Nortbumberland, 
Wbose power was in tbe first proportiou, 
And wbat with Oweu Glelldower'. abseuce tbence, 
Wbo with the", was a rated oinew too 
And comes not in, o'er·rul'd by prophecies, 
I fear the power of Percy is too weak 
To wage an instant trial with the king. 

Sir M. Why, my good lord, you need not fear, 
Tbere is Douglas and Lord Mortimer. 

Arch. No, Mortimer io not there. 
8ir M. But tbere is Mordake, Vernon, Lord 

Harry Percy, 
And there '8 my Lord of Worcester and a head 
Of ll8llant warriore, noble gentlemen. 

Arch. And 00 there is: but yet the king hath 
drawn . 

'l'he speci&l. head of all the land togetber: 
The Prinoe of W&l.es. Lord John of Lancaster, 
Tbe noble West;moreland, and warlike BIWlt; 
And many mo corrivaJo, and dear men 
Of estimation and command in arm •. 

8ir M. Donbt not, my lord, they sh&l.l.be well 
opposed. . 

Arc/o. I bope no leoa, yet needful 'tis to fear ; 
And. to prevent the worst, Sir Miohael, opeed: 
For if Lord Percy thrive not, ere the king 
Dismis. his power, he mean8 to visit na, 
For he had heard of our confederacy,-
And 'tis but wisdom to make 8trong a~st him : 
Tberefore make haste. I must go wnte a.gain 
To other frienda; and 80 farewell, Sir Michael. 

Eeeu"t. 

Act V. 

&etN L-'J'M Xing'. Camp _r SAMDSbu",. 

Entar t/oe King, PMnce of Wales, Lord J%n 0/ 
Lancaster, Sir Walter Blunt and Falstaff. 

King. How hloodily the Bun bt>1lin. to peer 
Above yond' bosky hill! the day looks pale 
At bis distemperat.ure. . 

PrJ. The oonthern wind 
Doth play t·he trumpet to his purposes, 
And by hit! hollow whistlinp: in tbe leavee 
Foretells a. tempest a.nd .. b1u.tering day. 

King. Then with the losers let it sympatJU.e, 
For nothing can seem foul to tbose that win. 

Tru~t .ounds. 
Enter Worce.ter and Varnon. 

How now, my Lord of Woroe,ter! 'tis not well 
Tha.t you and I should meet upon loeb terui. 
As now we meet. You have decei.ed oUl' trust, 

And mooe na doff onr eaey robee of pea.ce, 
To cruah our old limbs in ungentle steel: 
Tbis is not well, my lord, this is uot well. 
What ... y you to it? will you again unknit 
Thi. churlish knot of &l.l-abhorred war ? 
And move in that obedient orb again 
Where you did give a fair aud natur&l. light; 
And be no more a.n exhaled meteor, 
A prodigy of fea.r, and a portent 
Of broa.ched miscbief to the unborn timee ? 

Wor. Hea.r me, mr liege. 
For mine own jl&rt, could be well content 
To entertain the laIMInd of my life . 
With quiet honra; for, I do protest, 
I b .. ve not sought the day of this dislike. 

King. You have not oought it! how comes it 
then? 

Fal. Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it. 
PrJ. Peace, chewet. peaoe ! _ 
Wor. It pleased your majesty to tnrn your looks 

Of favour from myself and &l.l our house ; 
And yet I mnat remember you, my lord, 
We were the first and dearest of yonr friends. 
For you my staff of offi~.e did I b~ak 
In Richard's time; and posted day and nillbt 
To meet you on the way, and ki .. your hand, 
When yet you were in pla.ce and in acCOWlt 
Nothing so stroug and fortunate ... 1. 
lt was myself, my brother, and his son. 
That bronght ,ou home, and boldly did outdare 
The dangers of the time. You awore to us, 
And you did swear that oath at Donca.ster, 
That you did nothing purpose 'gainst the state; 
No claim no further than your new·f&l.l'n right, 
The seat of Gannt, dnkedom of Lancaster: 
To this we swore our aid. But in short space 
It min'd down fortune showering on your bead; 
And such a Bood of greatne ... fell on you, 
What with our help, what with the absent king, 
What witb the injuries of a wanton time, 
The seeming aufferanoea that you ba.d borne, 
And the oontrariona winds that held the king 
So lonlr in hia nnlucky Irish wars, 
Tbat &l.l in England did repnte him dead, 
And f~m this swarm of fair a.dvantagea 
You took ocoasion to be qnicldy woo'd 
To gripe tbe general sway into your hand; 
Forgot .,our oath to na at DouC&Ster ; 
And bemg fed by na you ased n8 00 
As th .. t ungentle gull. tbe cuckoo'a bird, 
U seth the aparrow, did oppresa onr nest, 
Grew by our feeding to 00 great a bulk, 
That even our love durst not come near your 

si ht . 
For fear

g 
of 8wallowing; but with nimble wing 

We were enforced, for ... fety'a ... ke, to By 
Out of your sight a.nd raise this present head : 
Whereby we stand opposed by such mea.na 
A. you yonrself have fol')l:ed against yourself, 
By unkind U8IL[I8, dangeroua conntenanoe, 
And violation of &l.l faith and troth 
Sworn to ns in your youn""r enterprise. 

King. These ihinge, indeed, you have articu-
lated, 

Proclaim'd at market.-oroese., ~ in churche" 
To face the garment of rebellion 
With some fine colour, that may please the eye 
Of fickle ohangelin~ and noor discontsnts, 
Which gape and rub the elbow at the news 
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Of hnrJyburJy innovation: 
And never ,et did inaurrection want 
Such water·colours to impaint his ca1l8e ; 
Nor moody beggars, starving for a time 
Of_pellmell havoc and confusion. 

Pori. In both our armies there ie many a soul 
Shall pay full dearly for thi. encounter, 
If once they join in trial. Tell your nephew, 
The Prince of Wales doth join with all the world 
In praise of Henry Percy: by my hopea, 
This present enterprise set off his head, 
I do not think a braver gentleman, 
}[ore active· valiant, or more valiant-roung, 
More daring, or more bold, ia now alive 
1'0 grace this latter age with noble deeds. 
For my part, I may .peak it to my ahame, 
I have a truant been to chivalry ; 
And 80 I hear he doth account me too : 
Yet this lJefore my father'. majesty,-
I am content that he shall take the odds 
Of hi. A"reat name and estimation, 
And will, to 8aVe the blood on either side, 
Try fortune with him in a single fight. 

King, And, Prince of Wales, so dare we ven-
tnro thee; 

Albeit oonsideration. infinite 
Do make Ilgainot it. No, good Worcester, no, 
We love our people well; even those we love 
1'hat are mi.led npon your cousin's part; 
And, will they take the offer of our grace, 
Both he and they atld yon, yea, every man 
Shal, be my friend again and I '11 be his : 
80 tell your cousin, and bring me word 
What he will do: but if he will not yield, 
Rubuke and dread correction wait on us, 
And they shall do their office. So, be gone; 
We will not now be tronbled with reply: 
We offer fair; take it advi.ediy. 

ElJe'Unt WDrCeBfer and Vernon. 
Pri. Ii will not be accepted, on my life: 

The Douglu and the Hotspur both together 
Are confident against the world in anns. 

King. Hence, therefore, every 1ea.der to his 
charge ; 

For, on their anawer, will we set on them: 
And God befriend ns, as anI' canse is just! 

Elrf!1,nt all but Porim. of Wale. and Falsta.fF. 
Fal. Hal, if thou see me down in the battle, 

and bestride me, so; 'tia a point of friendship. 
Pori. Nothing but a coloaauB can do thee that 

friendship. Sa, thy pra.:yera, and farewell. 
Fal. I would It were bed·time, Hal, and all well. 
Pori. Why, than owest God a death. Ezit. 
Fal. 'Tis not due yet; I would be loath to pay 

him More hi. day. What need I be 00 forward 
with him that oalle not on me P Well, 'tis no 
matter; honour pricks me on. Yea, but how if 
honour prick me off when I come on P how then P 
Can honour set to a I~ P no: or an arm P no: 
01' take away the ,nef of a wound P No. 
Honou!' hath DO .kill in lurgel")', then P no. 
WhlLt 18 honour P a word. What is that word 
honour P air. A trim reckoning! Who bath it? 
he that died 0' Wedneoda,.. Doth he feelit? no. 
Dotb he bpar it P no. It is inaenoiblp, then P 
yea, to the dead. But will it not live with the 
living P no. Wby P detra.ctioD will not suffer it: 
therefore, I 'll none of it. HonolU' is a mere 
• .,utcheon: and 80 endo my catechism. E.nt. 

Scene Il-The Rebel Camp. 
Enter .Worcester and Ve"I'n01l. 

Wor. 0, no, my nephew muot not know, Sir 
Richard . . 

The liberal ki~d offer of the king. 
Vef'. 'Twere best he did. 
War. Then are we all uudone. 

It is not possible, it cannot be, 
The king ehould keep his word in loving us; 
He will sDtlpect us still, and find a time 
To punish this offence in other fa,ults : 
Suspicion all ou~ lives .Ball be stuck full of eyes· 
For treason.is but trusted like the fox, , 
Who, ne'er so tame, so cherish'd, and lock'd up, 
Will have a wild trick of bis ancestors. 
Look how we can or aa.d at merrily, 
Interpretation will misquote our looka, 
And we shall feed like oxen at a stall, 
The better cherioh' d, still tbe nearer death. 
My nephew's trespass may be well forgot, 
It hath the excuse of youth and heat of blood; 
And an adopted name of privilege, 
A hare·brain'd Hotspur, govern'd by a spleen: 
All his offeuces live upon my head 
And on hio father's: we did train him on, 
And, his corruption being ta'en from us 
We, as the spring of all, shall pay for ;;no 
Therefore, good cousin. let not Harry know; 
In any o&oe, the offer of the king. 

Vef'. Deliver what you will, 1'11 say 'tie so. 
Here comes your cousin. 

E1I,fer Hotsp'Ur and DO'Itfllas. 
Hot. My uncle is return'd :-'Deliver up 

lly Lord of Westmoreland,-Uncle, what npwsP 
Wor. The king will bid yon battle presently, 
Dou. Defy him by the Lord of Westmoreland. ' 
Hot. Lord Douglas, go you and tell him so. 
Dou. Marry, and shall, and very willingly. 

Ezit. 
War. There is no seeming mercy in the king. 
Hot. Did you beg any? God forbid! 
Wor. I told him gently of our grievances,. 

Of his oath·breaking; which he mended thus, 
By now forswearing that he is forsworn : 
He calla us rebels, Ftors; and will scourge 
With hanghty arms this hateful name in uti. 

Re·enter Douglas. 
Dou. Arm; gentlemen; to arms! for I have 

thrown 
A brave defiance in King Henry's teeth, 
And Westmoreland, that was engaged, did bear it ; 
Which cannot choose but bring him quickly ou. 

Wor. The Prince of Walesstepp'dforth before 
the king, 

And, nephew, challenged you to single fight. 
Hot. 0, would the quarrel lay upon our heads, 

And that nO man might draw short breath to·d/tY, 
Bnt I and Harry Monmouth! Tell me, tell me, 
How show'd his tasking? soem'd it. in contempt P 

Ver. No, by my soul; I never in my life 
Did hear a challenge nrged more modestly, 
Unless a brothpr should a brother dare 
To gentle uercise and proof of arms. 
He gave you all the duties of a man; 
Trimm'd up yOIU' praise. with a princely tongue; 
Spoke yonr deservinge like a chronicle, 
Making YOIl ever better than his pra.iae 
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By still dispraiBing praise. \'lI.lued with YOll: 
AIld, which became him like .. prince indeed, 
He made .. blushing cital of bimeelf ; 
And chid bis truant youth with such a grace 
_~. if be ma.ater'd there a double spirit 
Of teacbing lOud of le&rnmg inalantly. 
Tbere did be (l&use: but lot me tell the world, 
If be ontlive the envy of this day, 
England did never owe 80 .weet a hope, 
So mucb misconstrued in his W&ntonne .... 

Hot. Cousin, I think tbou art en&moured 
On his follies: never did I be&r 
Of &ny prince so wild lOt liberty. 
But be be as he will. yet once ere uight 
I willembmce him witb .. soldier's arm, 
That be sh&ll shrink uuder my courtesy. 
4,rm, arm with spe<!\!; IUId, fellows, aoldiers, 

friends. 
Better consider what you have to do, 
ThlUl I, tln<t have not well the gift of tongue, 
C&U lift your blood up with persuasion. 

Enter G Messenger. 
Mes. My lord, here are letters for you. 
Hot. I c&nnot re&d tbem now. 

o gentlemen, tbe time of life is short ! 
To .:-end th .. t shortness b&sely were too long, 
H life did ride upon .. dial's point, 
!5till ending at tbe arrival of .. n hour. 
Au if we live, we live to tnad on kings; 
If die, brave death, .. hen princes die with us! 
~ow, for our cont'CieD~"8, the arms &1"8 fair, 
Wben the intent of be&ring them is just. 

Enter .. not~ Messenger. 
llea. My lord, prepare; the king comet! on 

.. pace. 
Hot. I thank him. th .. t he cuts me from my tale, 

For I profe38 not talking; ouly this-
Let each man do his best: IUId here draw I 
A s .. ord, whose temper I iutend to staiu 
With the best blood that I ea.n meet withal 
10 the advent ore of this perilous day. 
No .. ,-Esper .. "". I-Percy !-tPoIld set on. 
Soond all the lofty iustruments of .. ar, 
Aod by that mosic let us all embraoe; 
For, heaveu to e&rth, some of us never sb:Ul 
_-\, second time do such & courtesy. 

7'M trumpet. sound. They ·.mbNU"e, 
GndUNnt. 

&tne IIL-Plai" __ ~ry. 
T7" King entereth ""th his po"," Gnd Sir 

Walter BIII"t. Ala ....... to tlu! Battl.. T1teD 
Imter Doog/tJ8. 
Blu. What is thy n&me, th&t in the ootUe thus 

Thou crossest me? what honour dost thou seek 
{j pon my he&d ? 

Do... Know, theu. my u&me is Douglas; 
And I do h .. unt thee in tbe battle thus, 
BeC&use 80me tell me th .. t thou art a king. 

B!u. They tell thee true. 
Dov. Tbe Lord of Stafford de&r ~y h .. th 

bought 
Thy liken~ .. ; for, inste&d of thee, King Harry, 
TlUs sword hath ended him: so shall it thee, 
V"less tllOU yield thee as my prisoner. 

Blu. I was not boru a yielder, thou proud Scot; 

Aud thon shalt find & king that will revenge 
LQrd Stafford'. de&th. 

TherJ fight, and Bl .. nt '" .lai ... 

Enter Hot8pl>r. 
Hot. 0 Douglas, hadst thou fought at Holme

dun thus, 
I never h&d triumph'd upon .. Soot. . 

Dou. All'. dooe, all'. woo: here h.-tblesa 
lies the king. 

Hot. Wbe1'8P 
Dou. Here. 
Hot. This, Douglu! no; I know this f&08 full 

well: 
A galla.nt knight he 10&8, his n&me waa Blunt; 
Serublably furoisb'd like the Iring bimself. 

Dou. A fool go with thy soul, whither it goes ! 
A borrowed title luwt thou bllul!ht too dear: 
Wby didst thou tell me that thou wert & king P 

Hot. The king hath m .... y m&rching in his 00&t&. 
Do ... Now, by my sword. I willirill all hie coats; 

I'll murder all his W&rdrobe, piece by piece, 
Until I meet the king. 

Hot. Up, IUId .. way! 
Our soldiers at&nd full fairly for the day. 

E .. eu"C. 
Ala""n8. Enter Fahtaff. 

Fal. Though I coold 'scape shot-free at Lon
don, I fear the shot bere; here's no ""orin .. , bnt 
upon the pate.-8oft! who art thou? Sir Walter 
Blunt: there's honour for you! here's 00 vanity! 
I am as hot as molten lead, IUId &s heavy too: 
God keep le&d out of me! I need no more weight 
thIUl mine own bo .. els. I h .. ve led my ragamuf
fins .. here they are peppe,....}: there's not tJl1"88 
of my hund""'} IUId fifty left alive i .. lUId they are 
for the towu's end, to beg during lite. But who 
oomeshere? 

Enter tlu! PM nee. 
Pri. What, at&nd'st thou idle here? lend me 

thyeword: 
Many .. nobleman lies stark and stiff 
l' nder the hoofs of .... unting eoemies, 
Wh~ deaths are unrevenged. Pritb..,. lend me 

thy sword. 
Fal. 0 Hal, I prithee, give me l .. ave to breathe 

.. wbile.-Turk Gregory never did such deed. in 
arms as I b&ve done this d .. y. I have paid Pen'y, 
I have made him sure. 

PM. He i:., indeed; and liring to Irill thee. I 
prithee, l .. nd me thy sword. 

Fal. Nay. before God Hal, if Percy be aliVl'. 
thou get' st not my swo;d; but t&ke my pi..<tol, if 
thou wilt. 

Pri. Give it me: .. hat, is it in the case? 
FIJl. Ay, Hal; 'tis hot, 'tis hot; there's that 

will sack a city. 
TIu! PM""" dra .... out .. bottle of MC~. 

Pri. What! is 't a time to jeet nod dally now P 
Throw$ it at hi.... E.tl. 

lUI. Well, if Percy be alive, I'll pierce him. 
If he do oome in my .... y, so; if he do not, if I 
eome in his, willingly, let him make .. OIU"bonado 
of me. I like not such grionio~ hononr as Sir 
Walter h .. th: give me life: wbich if I can e&"'. 
eo; if not, honour comet! unlooked for, and th .. re ' s 
lUI end. E .. ie. 
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SeeM IJT.-4Mther Part 0/ the Field. 
Ala""",. E .. curriom. Enter the King, the 

Prirw:e, Lord John 0/ Larw:a.ter a'lUi Earl of 
Wenmoreland. 
King. I prithee, 

Harry} withdraw thyaelf; thou bleed'at too much~ 
Lord John of L6ncuter, go you with him. 

Lan. Not I, my lord, nnle .. I did bleed too. 
Pri. I beaeech your majesty, make up, 

Lest your retirement do amaze your fnends. 
King. I will do 00.-My Lord of Westmoreland, 

Lead him to his tent. 
We •• Come, my lord, I 'l1leod you to your tent. 
PM. Lead me, my lord P I do not need your 

help: 
And God forbid a shallow ocmtch ohould drive 
'l'he Prinee of Wales from Buch a field &8 this, 
Where staiu'd nobility li811 trodden on, 
And rebels' arm. triumph in IDIWI8IIoCreB ! 

Lan. We hreathe too long: Dome, cousin West;. 
morel"''1d, 

Our duty this way lies; for God's me, caine. 
1,'u .... t 'Lord John and We./moreland. 

PM, . By heaven, thou hast deceived me, Lan-
C&l!ter; 

I did not think thee lord of &nch a spirit: 
Befon, I loved thee &8 a brother, John; 
But now, I do respeat thee &8 my BOul. 

King, I 88W him hold Lord Percy at the point, 
With 100tier maintenance than I did look for 
Of such aD ungrown warrior. 

PM. 0, this boy 
Lends mettle to ua all! ElIJit. 

Enter Do~Uu. 
Dou. Another king! they grow like Hydra's 

heads: 
I am the Douglaa, fatal to all those . 
That we&!' those coloun on them: what art thou, 
'l'hat couuterfeit'at the pereon of a king P 

King. The king himeelf; who, Dougla.e, grieves 
at heart, 

So many of his ahadow. thou'haat met, 
And not the very king, I have two boys 
Seek Percy and thy""lf about the field: 
But, aeeing thou fall' at on me BO luckily, 
I will &8"'Y thee: BO, defend thyself. 

Dou. I fea.r thou art another counterfeit i 
And yet, in faith, thou hear'at thee like a king: 
But mine I am lure thou art, whoe'er thou be, 
And thua I win thee. The, fight. The King being in danger, 

re-enter Prince of Wales. 
PM. Hold u~thy head,vlleSoot, or thou art like 

Never to hold It up again! the spirit. 
Of valiant Shirley, Stafford, Blunt, are in rD3 

arma: 
It is the Prince of Wale. that threatens thee l 
Who Dever promiaeth but he means to pay.-

Theil fight. Douglas ftiu. 
Cheerly, my lord: how fares your graoe? 

. Sir Nicholu Gaw .... y hath for ttucoour aent, 
And 10 hath Clifton: I '11 to Clifton etraight. 

King. Stay, and breathe a while: 
Thou h&8t redeem'd thy ioat opinion; 
And 8how'd thou mak'at lOme tender of my life, 
In this fair t'e8cue thou hast brought to me. 

PM. 0 God! they did me too much injury 

That ever said I hearken'd for your death. 
If it 1get'e BO, I might have let alone 
The insulting hand of Dougla.e over you; 
Which would have been aa speedy in your end 
As all the poisonous potions in the world, 
And aav'd the treacheroua labour of your son. 

King. Make up to Clifton: I'll to Sir Nicholaa 
Gawsey. ElIJit. 

Enter Ho/spur. 
Hot. If 'I mistake not, thou art Harry Mon-

mouth. 
PM. Thou speak'st aa if I would deny my name. 
Hot. My name is Harry Percy. 
Pr>. . Why, then, I see 

A very valiant t'e bel of that name, . 
I am the Prince of Wales; and think not, Percy, 
To share with me in glory any more: 
Two stars keep not their motion in one sphere ; 
Nor can one England brook a double reign, 
Of Ha.rry Percy, and the Prince of Wales, 

Hot. Nor shall it, Harry; for the hour is come 
To end the one of us; and would to God 
Thy name in arms were now aa great as mine! 

Pri. I '11 make it greater ere 1 part from thee; 
And all the budding honours on thy crest 
I'll crop, to make a garland for my head. 

Hot. I can no longer brook thy vanities. 

Enter Falstaff. 
They fight. 

F.u. Well said, Hal! to ilj Hal! Nay, you 
shall find lID boy's play here, L Call tell you. 

Re-entel' Douglas; he fights with Falstaff, tt:ho 
fulls dou>71 as i/ he 'U'ere dead, and ellJit DouglG.B. 
HotBpur is wounded, and falls. 
Hot.' 0, Harry, thou hast robb'd me 9f my 

• youth! 
I better brook the loss of brittle life . 
Than those proud titles thou hast won of me ; 
'fhey wound my thought. worse than thy aword 

myllesh: , 
But thought's the slave of life, and life time's 

fool; 
And time, that takes BU"ey of all the world, 
Must have a stop, 0, I could prophesy,. 
But that the ealthy and cold hand of death 
Lies on my tongue: no, Percy, thou art duat, 
And food for- Dies. 

PM. For worma, brave Percy: fare thee well, 
great heart ! 

TII·weaved ambition, how much art thou shrunk! 
When that this body did contain a spirit, 
A kingdom for it waa too small a bound; 
But now two paces of the vileat earth 
I. room enough: this earth that bears thee dead 
Bean not alive so stout a gentleman. 
If thou wert sensible of courtesy, 
I should not make 10 dear a .how of zeal : 
But let my favours hide thy mangled face; 
And, even in thy behalf, 1;11 thank myself 
For doing th8le fair rites of tendernes8 . 
Adieu, and take thy praise with thee to heaven! 
Thy ignominy .Ieep with thee in the grave, 
But not l'flDlembered in thy epitaph !-

He see. Falstaff on the g1'ou"d. 
What, old acquaintance! could not all this flesh 

. Keep in a little life? Poor Jack, fa.rewell ! 
I could have better spared a better man: 
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0, I should have a heavy miss of thee, 
If I were much in love with vanity! 
beath hath not strock so fat a deer to-day, 
Though many dearer, in this bloody frey. 
Embowell'd will I see thee by and by; t. 
Till then in blood by noble Percy lie. • E:IJ.t. 

Fal. [R18ing.] Embowelled! if thou embowel 
me to·day, I'll give you leave to powder me and 
eat me too to·morrow. 'Sblood! 'twas time to 
counterfeit, or that hot term&g&llt Soot had paid 
me scot and lot too. Counterfeit? I lie, I am 
no counterfeit: to die, is to be a counterfeit; for 
he i. but the counterfeit of a man who hath not 
the life of a man: but to counterfeit dying, when 
a man thereby liveth, is to be no counterfeit, but 
the troe ana perfeot imsge of life indeed. The 
better part of valour is discretion; in the which 
better part I have saved my life. 'Zounds! I am 
afraid of this gunpowder Percy, though 1Ie be 
dead: how, if he .hould counterfeit too, and 
ri'l9? by my faith, I am afraid he would prove 
the better c3unterfeit. Therefore I '11 make him 
sure; ye;<, and I '11 swear I killed him. Why 
may not he rise as well &8 I ? Nothing confute. 
me but eye., and nobody sees me: therefore, 
sirrah, [stabbing him,] with a new wound in your 
thigh, come you along with me. ' 

He takes Hotspur on his back. 

Re-enter Prince of Wales and Lord John. 
Pr'. Come, brother John; full bravely hast 

thou flesh'd 
Thy, maiden sword. 

Lan. But, soft! whom have we here? 
Did you not teU me this f"t man was dead? 

Pri. I did; I saw him dead, 
Breathless and bleeding on the grotmd. 
Art thou alive? or is it fantasy • 
'I'hat plays upon our eyesight? I prithee, speak; 
'Ve will not trust our eyes, witbout our ears :
'I'hou art not what thou seem'st. 

Fal. No, that's certl\ID; I am not a double 
man: but if I be not Jack Falsta.lf, then am I a 
Jack. There is Percy: [Throw'fl9 the body 
dOW1l.] if your father will do me auy honour, 
so; if not, let him kill the next Percy himself. 
I look to be either earl or duke, I can &8sure yon. 

PM. Why, Percy I killed myself, and 8&W thee 
dead. 

Fa!. Didst thou P-Lord, lord, how this world 
is given to lying! I grant you I was down and 
out of breath; and so W&8 he: but we rose both 
at an instant, and fought a long hour by Shrews· 
bury clock. If I may be believed, so; if not, let 

. them that should reward valour bear the sin 
upon their own heads. I '11 take it upon my 
death, I gave him this wound in the thigh: if 
the man were &live, and would deuy it, 'zounds, 
I would make him eat a piece of my sword. 

Lan. This is the strangest We thate'erI beard. 
Pri. This is the strangest fellow, brother 

John.-
Come, bring your luggage nobly on your baok: 
For my part, if a lie IIIay do thee grace, 
I '11 gild it with the happiest terms 1 have. 

, .A retreat 18 'OtUIded. 

The trumpet BOunds retreat; the day is ours. 
Come, brother, let us to the higheot of the field, 
To eee what friends are li\ingl who are dead. 

E"'ett.nt Prime of }fate. and.,Lord John. 
Fat 1'11 follow, &8 they "'y, for reward. He 

that rewards me, God reward him ! If I do grow 
great, I'll grow lese; for I ~ purge, and leave 
8&Ck, and live cleanly, &8 a nobleman should do. 

E"nt. 

&em v.-.Anotller Part of tM FiWl. 
The trumpets sound. Enter the King, Prince 

of Walea, Lord John of Lancaster, Earl of 
Westmoreland" with Worcester and Vernon, 
prisoners. 
King. Thu. ever did rebellion find :rebuke. 

Ill·epirited Worcester! did we not send grace, 
Pardon and terms of love to ill of you? 
And wouldst thou turn our offers contrary ? 
Misuse the tenor of thy kinsIii&n' e trust? 
Three knights upon our party slain to·day, 
A noble earl aDd many a creature else, 

. Had been a!i.e this hour, 
If like a Christian thou hadst trnly borne 
Bet.win our armies troe intelligence. 

Wor. What I have done my safety urged me to; 
And I embrace this fortune patiently, 
Since not to be avoided it falls on me. 

Kiflg. Bear Worcester to the death, and Vernon 
too: 

Other offenders we will pause upon. 
E:reunt W~sler'and Verno" guarded. 

How goes the field? 
Pri. The noblp Scot, Lord Douglas, when he saw 

The fortune of the day quite tum'd from him, 
, The noble Percy slain, and ill his men 
Upon the foot of fear. fled with the !'est; 
And falling from a hill, he W&8 so broised, 
Tbat the pursu"rs took him. At my tent 
The Douglas is; and I beseech your grace, 
I may dispose of him. 

King. With ill my lIeart. 
Pri. Then, brother John of Lancaster, to you' 

This honourable bounty shall belong: 
Go to the Dougl&8, and deliver him 
Up to his pleasure,ransomless and free : . 
His valour shown upon our crests to·day 
Hath taught us how to cherisb such high deeds 
Even in the bosom of our adversaries. 

Lan.. I thank your grace for this high courtesy, 
Which I .hall give away immediately. 

Ki"9. Then tbis :remains,-that we divide our 

You, s~~j:b:;' and my cousin Westmoreland 
Towards York shill bend you, with your dearest 

speed, 
To meet N orthnmberland and the prelate Seroop, 
Who, &8 we hear, are busily in arms: 
M voelf and vou, SOD Harry, will towards Wales, 
To tight with G1endow"r and the Earl of March. 
Rebellion in this land shall lose his sway, 
Meeting the check of such aDot her day : 
And sinoe this busin" .. so fair is done, 
Let us not leave till all our own be WaD. 

Ezeunt. 
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Induction. 

WarkuKwth.-BeJor, Northumberland's Castk.· 
Enter Ru.mout", painted. fulZ of tongues. 

.Rum. OpeD yonrea1"llj for which of you will stop 
The vent of hearing, wheD loud RDmour epea.ks P 
I, from the orieDt to the drooping ~eet, 
Making the wiDd my poet..horse, Btill nnfold 
The acta commeDced on this ball of earth : 
UPOD my tODgues aODtinnalalande1"l ride, 
The which in e\"8ry laDgu&!!'l! I proDonnce, 
StuffiDg the ea1"l of men WIth faJse reports. 
I apeak of peace, while eovert eDmity 

. Under the emile of wety wonnde the world; 
ADd who but Rumour, who but oDly I, 
Make fearful mUAtera, and prepared defence P 
Whilat the big yee.~1 awoIn with aome other grief, 
Is thought with ohild by thia Btern t~t war, 
And DO Buch matter P Rumour 18 a pIpe 
Blown by eurmiee., jeaioueiee, conjectures, 
And of 80 euy and BO plain a atop, 
That the hlunt monster with uncounted heads, 
The still·discordant wavering multitude, 
Can play upou it. But what n':8d I thua 
My well·lmoWll body to anatoDllZe 
Among my household? Wh, ia Rumour here? 
I rtlII before KinS' Harry'. VIctOry ; 
Who in a blnody field by Shrewsbury 
H&th heaten down young HotapurandhiatroopB, 
Duenohing the flame of bold rebellioD 
~ven with the rebele' blood. But what mean I 
To apeak .0 true at first? my office ia 
To noise abroad that Harry Monmouth fen 
UDder the wmth of noble Hotapur'. sword; 
And that the king before the Douglaa' rage 
8toop'd hi. anointed head as low as death. 
Thia have I romour'd through the peasant towns 
Between the royal field of Shrewsbury 
And thi. worm_teD hold of ragged atone} 
Where Hotspur's f"ther, old North.u!2'berJand, 
Lie. craftY-tllck. The poets come tiring on, 
And not a ma.n of them briDgs other DeWa 
Than they have lea.rn'd of me: from Rumour'. 

tongues 
They briDg smooth comforts false, worse than ~e 

wroDgs.. E!I!\t. 

Act I. 

&eM L-Wat"kworth. 
Enter Lord Bat"dolph.. 

L. Bar. Who keeps the gate here P ho!
Porter op_ gate. 

Where i. the earl P 

Pot". What shall I say you are P 
L. Bar. Tell thou the earl, 

That the Lord Bardolph doth attend him here. 
Por. Hia lordship is wu.lk'd forth into the 

orchard : 
Please it '}'our hODour, Imock but at the gBte, 
And he himself will answer. . 

Enter Northwmberland. 
L. Bar. Here comes the earl. 
Not". What news, Lord Bardolph? every minute 

now 
Shonld be the father of some stratagem. 
The times are wild: contention, like a horae 
Full of high fooding, madly hath broke loose 
And bears down all before him~ 

L. Bar. Noble earl" 
I bring you certe.i:n news from Shrewsbury. 

Not". Good, an God will! . 
L. Bat". As good &8 lIeart can wish : 

The king ia almost wounded to the death ; 
And, in the fortune of my lord your son, 
Prince Harry slain outright; and both the Blunts· 
Kill'd by the hand of Douglaa; young Prince 

, John, 
And Westmorela.nd, and Stafford, fled the field; 
And H~ Monmouth's brawn, the hulk Sir 

• JoIu1,' . 
Is prl80ner to your son: 0, such a day, 
So fought, 80 follow'd and so fairl'}' won, 
Came not till now to dignify the times, 
Since ClIlsar'. fortnnes ! 

NOt". How is this derived P 
Saw you the field P came you from Shrewsbury ? 

L. Bat". I spake with one, my lord, that ca.me 
from thence; 

A gentleman well bred, and of good name, 
That freely render'd me these news for true. 

Nor. Here comes my servant, Travers, whom I 
sent . 

On Tuesday last to listen after news. 
Enter Tt"avers. 

L. Bar. My lord, lover-rode him on the way, 
And he ia furnished with no certainties 
More than he haply may retail from me. 

Nor. Now, Travers, what good tidings come 
with yauP 

Tra. My lord, Sir John Umfrevile tnrn'd me 
back 

With joyful tidings; and, being better hors'd, 
Out;.rode me. After him ca.me spurring hard 
A geDtleman, &lmost forspent with speed, 
Thatstopp'd by me to breathe his hloodied horse: 
He ask'd the way to Chester, and of him . 
I did demand, what Dews from Shrewsbury: 
He told me that rebellion had had luck, 

. And that yonng Harry Percy's spur was cold. 
With that, he !!"ave his able horse the head, 
ADd, bending forward, atrock his armed heels 
Against the panting sides of his poor jade 
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Up to the rowel·head, and, .tarting so, 
He seem'd in running to devour the way, 
Staying no longer question. 

NOT. Ha!-Again; 
Said he, young Harry Percy's spur WIloS cold? 
Of Hotapur, coldspur? thllot rebellion 
Had met ill luck ? 

L. Bar. My lord, I'll tell yon what; 
If my young lord your son have not the day, 
Upon mine honour, for 110 sillron point 
I '11 give my bllorony: never till of it. 

Nor. Why should the gentleman, that rode by 
Travers, 

Give, then, snch instances of lOBS? 
L. Bar. . Who, he P 

He was some hilding fellow, that had stolen 
The horse he rode on; and, npon my life, 
Spoke IIot a venture.-Look, here comes more news. 

Enter Mort ..... 
Nor. Yea, this mllon's brow, like to a title·lea.f, 

Foretells the nature of a tragIc volume: 
So looks the strond: whereon the imperious flood 
Hath left a witness d usurpation. 
811oY, Morton, didst thou come from Shrewsbury! 
MOI~ I ran from Shrewsbury, my noble lord; 

Where hateful death put on his ugliest mask 
To fright our party. 

Nor. How doth my son IIond brother? 
Thon tremblest; and the whiteness iu thy cheek 
Is IIopter than thy tongue to tell thy errlloud. 
Even snch 110 mllon, so faint, so spiritless, 
So dull, so deadin look, so woe·begone, 
Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of night, 
And would hllove told him half his Troy was bum'd, 
But Prillom found the fire ere he his tongue, 
Aud I my Percy's death ere thou l'eport'st it. 
This thou wouldst SIIoy, Your scm did thus, and 

thus; 
Your brother thus; 80 fought the noble Dougla8 ; 
Stoppiug my greedy ellor with their bold deeds: 
But in the end, to stop mine ear indeed, 
Thou hIIost a sigh to blow away this praise, 
Ending with-brother, son, and aU are dead. 

Mor. Douglas is living, and your brother, yet; 
But, for my lord your son,-

Nor. Why, he is dead.-
See what a ready tongue suspicion hath! 
He that but fears the thing he would not know 
H"th by instinct knowledge from others' eyes, 
Thllot what he fear'd is chanced. Yet speak, 

Morton: 
Ten thou thy earl his divination lies, 
And I will take it as a sweet disgrace, 
And make thee l'ich for doing me .uch wrong. 

MOT. You ate too great to be by me gaillSlloid: 
Your spirit i. too true\ four fears too certaiu. 

Nor. Yet, for all tbls, say not that Percy's 
dead. 

I Bee a strange coufession iu tbine eye: 
Thon shake.t thy hell-d, and hold'st it fear, or sin, 
To speak a truth. If he be slain, say so; 
'l'he tongue offends not that reports his death: 
And he doth sin that doth belie the dead; 
Not he which says the dead is not alive. 
Yet the first bringer of unwelcome news. 
Hath but a losing office, and hi. tongue 
Sound. ever after as a sullen bell, 
Remembered knolling 80 departed friend. 

L.Bar. Icannotthink,mylord, your son is dead. 
Mor. I am sorry I should force yon to believe 

That which I would to heaven I had not Been . 
Bnt these mine eyes ....... him in bloody sta.te, , 
Rendering faint quittance, wearied and onto 

breathed, 
To Harry Monmouth: whose swift wrath beat 

down 
The never-daunted Percy to the eanh, 
From whence with life he never more sprung np. 
In few, his death, whose spirit lent a fire 
Even to the dullest peasant in his ca.mp, 
Being bruited once, took fire and heat away 
From the be.t-tempered conrage in his troops ; 
For from his metal was his party steal'd; 
Which once in him abated, all the rest 
Turn'd on themselves, like dull and heavy lead : 
And as the thing that's heavy in itaelf, 
Upon enforcement 11ies with greatest speed, 
So did our men, heavy in Hotspur's loss, -
Lend to this weight such IightneBB with their fear 
That arrows lied not swifter toward their aim 
Than did our soldiers, a.iming 80t their safety, 
Fly from the field. Then was that noble Worcester 
Too soon ta' en prisoner; and that furious Scot, 
The bloody Douglas, whose well·labouring sword 
Rad three time. sln.in th' appearance of the king, 
'Gan vail his stoma.ch and did grace the shame 
Of those that turned their backs, and in his lIight, 
Stumbling in fear, was took. The sum of all 
Is that the king hath won, and hath sent out 
A speedy power to ellconnter yon, my lord, 
Under the conduct of younl{ Lancaster, 
And Westmoreland. This 18 the news at full. 

Nor. For this I shall have time enough to 
mourn. 

In poison there is physic; and these news, 
Having been well, that would have made me sick, 
Being sick, have in some mll&l!1lre made me well : 
And as the wretch, whose fever-weaken'd joints, 
Like stringless hinges, buckle under life. 
Impatient of his fit, brea.ks like .. fire 
Out of his keeper's arms; even so my limbs, 
Weaken'd with, grief, being now enraged with 

grief, 
Are thrice themselves. Hence, l.herefore, thou 

nice crutch! 
A scaly gauntlet now with jointe of steel 
Most glove this hand: and hence, thou sickly 

quoif ! 
Thou art a guard too wanton for the head 
Which prinoes, lIesh'd with oonquest, aim to hit. 
Now bind my brow. with iron; and approach 
The ragged'st hour tba.t time and spite dare bring, 
To frown npon th' enraged Northumberland! 
Let heaven ki .. earth! now let not Nature's hand 
Keep the wild 1I00d oonfined! let order die ! 
And let this world no longer be a stage, 
To feed oontention in .. lingering a.ct ; 
But let one spirit of the first-born Cain 
Reign in all bosoms, that, each heart being set 
On bloody oourses, the rude scene may end, 
And darkne .. bs the burler of the dead ! 

Tra. This strained pa.ssion dota you wrong, my 
lord. 

L. Bar. Sweet earl, divorce not wisdom from 
your honour. . 

Mor. The liVlls of all your lovin~ oomplioes 
Lean on your health j the which, if you give o'er 
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To .tormy pusion, must perforce decay. 
You cut the eyent of war, my noble l<~rdl 

• .And II1Imm'd the account of chahce, beIore you 
eaid-

Let ... ;;;;;le Mad. It WIll your pl'C8Ul'lllisc, 
That, in the clule of blowl, your IOn might drop : 
You knew he wa!k'd o'er perils, on an edge, 
More likely to fall in than to get 0' er ; 
You were adriaed hia Jleeh was capable 
Of wonnd. and 8C11.1'8, and that hia forward spirit 
Would Jift him wnere most trade of da.nger 

ranged: 
Yet did yon .y, Go f(Wth; and none of thia, 
Thongh ItrongJy apprehended, con1d reetrain 
The .ti1f·born lI<:,tion: what hath tben befallen, 
Or what hath thia bold enterprise brought forth, 
More than tha.t being which was like to be ? 

L. Bar • We all tha.t are engaged to thia lou 
Knew that we ventured on such dange1'01lll seae 
Tha.t if we wronght ont life 'tw88 ten to one; 
And yet we Yentured, for the gain proposed 
Choked the reopect of likely peril feared; 
And since we are o'enet, venture again. 
Come, we will &l} put forth; body and goode. 

MOf'. 'Ti8 more than time: and, my most noble 
lord, 

t hear for certain, and do speak the truth, 
The gentle Archbishop of York i8 up, 
With well·appointed powers: he is a man 
Wbo with a double lurety binds hia followers. 
My Jord your IOn had only but the corpse, 
But .hadow8 and the shows of men, to fight; 
For that ame word, rebellion, did dime 
The action of their bodice from their lOuie ; 
And they did fight with queasines8, constrained, 
A. men drink potions, that their weaJlOD8 only 
Seem'd on our aide; but, fortheir apinta and 1OnIs, 
This word, rebellion, it had froae them up, 
A. fi.h are in & JlODd. But now the bishop 
Tuma insurrection to religion: 
Suppoeed .incere and holy in hi. thoughta, 
He '. followed both with body and with mind ; 
And doth enla1iij!:~ with the blood 
Of fair King' , 8C1'&ped from Pomfret 

.tones; 
DeriYe8 from heaven hie qnarrel and his cause : 
Tella them he doth bestride a bleeding land, 
GaopiDg for life under great Bolingbroke; 
And moJ'l! and Ie .. do Sock to follow him. 

Nerr. Ilmew ofthi. before; but, to speak trntll. 
Thia present grief had wiped it from my mind. 
Go in with me, and oounsel every man 
The apteat way for -'ety, and revenge: 
Get poets aud lettere, and make friends with speed; 
Never 10 few, and never yst more need. E_t.· 

&_ IL-LtmtUm. A Street. 

EnbIr FaMa" with h .. Page bellMng hi. _ora. 
and buckler. 

Fal. Men of all aorta take 8. pride to gird at 
me: the brain of this fooliah-compounded clay, 
man, is not able to invent anything that tends to 
laugnter, more tbaa I invent, or is invented on 
me: I am not only witty in myself, but the cause 
that wit ia in other men. I do here walk before 
thee like 8. lOW that hath onrwhelmed all her 
litter but one. If the prince put thee into my 
..-rice for any other l'8UOn than to Bet. me off, 

why then I bave no judgment. Thou' whoreson 
mandrake, thou art fitter to be worn in my cap 
than to wait at my heela. I wae never manned 
with an agate till now: but I_will set you neither 
in gold nor silver, but in vile apparel, and send 
you back again to your master, for a jewel,-the 
juvenal, the prince your. master, whose chin is 
not yet Jledged. I will sooner have a beard grow 
in the palm of my ha.nd than he shall get one on 
hie cheek; and yet he will not stick to say, his 
face is a face-royal: God may finish it when. he 
will, it ie not a hair ami8!l yet: he may keep it 
still Be a face-t:.OJal, for a barber shall never earn 
sixpence out of It; and yet he will be crowing, as 
if he had writ man ever since hia father was a 
ba.chelor. He may keep hia own grace, but he is 
almost out of mine, I can assure him. What said 
Master Dombledon about the satin for my short 
cloak and my slops? 

Page. He said, air, you should procure him 
better &8surance than Bardolph: he would not 
take his bond and yours; he liked not the security. 

Fal. Let him be damued, like the glutton! 
may hia tongue be hotter! A whoreson Achit.o
phe1! a raaca.lly yea-forsooth knave! to bear' a 
gentleman in hand, and then stand upon security! 
The whoreson smooth-pates do now wear nothing 
but high shoee, and bunches of keys at their 
girdles; and if a man is through with them in 
honest taking up, then they must stand upon 
security. :r had &8 lief they would put ratsbane 
in my month &8 offer to stop it with aecnrity. I 
looked he should have sent me two aud twenty 
yarde of satin, &8 I am a true knight, and he 
sends me security. Well, he may sleep in secu
rity; for he hath the horn of abundance, and the 
lightness of hia wife shines through it, and yet 
caunot he _, though he ha.ve his own lantern to 
light him. Where 's Bardolph? • 

Page. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your 
worship a horse. 

Fal. I bought him in Paul's, and he'll buy me 
a horse in Smithfield: an I could get me but a 
wife in the .tews, I were lDlIo!lIled, horBed, and 
wived • 

E",ter the Lord Chief Julrtice 11M "'" Attenda",t. 
Page. Sir, here comee the nobleman that com-

mitted the prince for striking him about Bardolph. 
Fal. W 8.1t close; I will not see him. 
Ch. JU8. What's he that goes there P 
Att. Falstaff, an.'t please your worship. 
Ch. J ..... He tha.t wu in question for the rob-

bery? . 
Att. He, my lord: but he hath since done good 

service at Shrewsbury; and, 88 I hear, is now 
lloing with some charge to the Lord John of 
Lancaster. 

Ck. J .... What,toYorki' Callhimbackagain. 
Aft. Sir John Falstaff? 
Fal. Boy, tell him I am deaf. 
Page. You must speak louder; my master is 

deaf. 
Ch. J.... I am lUre he ie, to the hearing of 

anything good. , Go, pluck him by the elbow; I 
must speak with him. 

Alt. Sir John! , 
Fal. What! a young lma.ve, and beg ! Is there 

not wars? is there not employment P doth not 
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the king Ia.ck subjecte? do not the rebela need 
soldiers P Though it be a .hame to be on any 
side but one, it is worse shame to beg than to be 
on the worst side l were it worse than the name 
of rebellion can tell how to make it. 

Alt. You mistake me, sir. 
Fal.. Why, sir, did I say you were au honest 

man P setting my knighthood and my soldiership 
&side, I had lied in my throat if I had said 80. 

Att. I pmy you, sir, then set your knighthood 
and your soldiership aeide, aud give me leave to 
tell you, you lie in your throat, if you say I am 
any other than an honest man. 

Fal. I give thee leave to tell me 80 ! I lay aside 
. that which grows to me! If thou gettest auy 
leave of me, haug me; if thou t&keet 1ea .... , thou 
wert better be hanged. You hont-counter, hence ! 
avaunt! 

Att. Sir, mr lord would speak with you. 
01>. Jus. Sir John Fa.Istaff, a word with you. 
Fal.. My good lord! God give your lordship 

good time of day. I am glad to see your lordship 
abroad: I heard say your lordship was sick: I 
hope your lordship goes abroad by advice. Your 
lordship, though not clean past your youth, hath 
yet lOme smack of age in you, some reliah of the 
saltness of time, aud I most humhly beseech your 
lordship to have a reverend care of your health. 

01.. JIU. Sir John, I sent for you before your 
expedition to Shrewsbury. 

Fal. An 't ple&Se your lordship, I hear his m ... 
jestyis returned with some discomfort from Wale •. 

01.. Ju.s. I talk not of his majesty: you would 
not oome when I sent for you. 

Fal. And I hear, moreover, his highness is 
fa.llen into this II&IIl9 whoreson apoplexy. 

Oh. JIU. Well, heaven mend him! I pray you, 
let me speak with you. 
• Fal. Thi. apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind of 
let.hargy, an't pleaae your lordship; a kind of 
slooping in the blood, a whoreson tingling. 

01>. Jus. What tell yon me of it? be it as it is. 
Fal.. It hath its original from much. grief, 

from .tudy, and perturbation of ·the brain: I 
have read the cause of his effects in Galen: it is 
a kind of deafness. 

01.. JUII. I think you are fallen into the 
disease; for you hear not what I say to you. 

Fal.. Very well, my lord, very well: rather, 
an 't please you, it is the disease of not listening. 
the malady of not marking, that I am troubled 
withal. 

Oh. Jus. To punish you by the heela wonld 
amend the attention of your ears: and I care not 
if I do become your physician. 

Fal. I am as poor as Job, mr lord, but not so 
patient: your lordship may nunister the potion 
of imprisonment to me in respect of poverty; but 
how I should be your patient to follow your pre

. scriptions, the wise may make Bome dram of a 
scruple or indeed a scruple itself. 

Ok. JU8. I sent for you, wheu there were 
matters against you for your life, to come speak 
with me. 

Fal.. A8 I was then advised by my learned 
connsel in the law8 of this land. service, I did not 
oome. 

Ok. Jus. Well, the troth is, Sir John. you live 
in great infamy. 

Fal. He that buckles him in my belt cannot 
live in lees. 

Ch. J .... YoUr means are very slender. and 
your waste is great. 

Fal.. I would it were otherwiee; I would my 
means were greater, and my waist slenderer. 

Ck. Jus. You have misled the youthful prince. 
Fat. The roung prince hath misled me: I am 

the fellow WIth the great belly, and he my dog. 
Ok. J .... Well, I am loath to ga.ll a new-healed 

wound: your day's serrios at Shrewsbury hath a 
little gilded over your night's exploit on Gadshill : 
you may thank the unquiet time for your quiet 
o'er-posting that action. 

Fal. My lord,-
Ok. Jus. But since all is well, keep it 80; walre 

not a sleeping wolf. 
Fat. To wake a wolf is .... bad as to smen a fOL 
Ck. Jus. What! you are aa a candle, the 

better part burnt out. -
Fal.. A wassail candle, my lord, all tallow: if I 

did say of wax, my growth would approve the 
truth. 

01._ J .... There is not a white hair on your 
face but should have his effect of gravity. 

Fal.. His effect of gravy, gravy, gravy. 
Ok. Jus. You follow the young prince up and 

down, like his ill angel. 
Fal.. Not 80, my lord; your ill angel is light; 

bnt I hope he that looks upou me will take me 
without wpighing: and yet, in lOme respects, I 
grant, I cannot go, I cannot tell.. Virtue is of 80 
little regard in theSe costermonger times, that 
true valour is tnrned bear-herd: pregnancy is 
made a tapster, and hath his quick wit wasted in 
giving reckonings: all the other gifts apertinent 
to man, as the malice of this age shapes them, 
are not worth a gooseberry. Yon, t·hat are old, 
consider not the capacities of us that are young; 
you measure the heat of our livers with the bittel'
ness of your galls: and we that are in the vaward 
of our youth, I must confess, are wags too. 

Ok. Jus. Do you set down your name in the 
scroll of yonth, that are written down old with 
all the characters of age? Have you not a moist 
eye? a dry hand? a yellow cheek P a white 
beard? a decreasing leg? an increasing belly? 
Is not your voice broken ? your wind short? your 
chin double? your wit sinl\'le? and every part 
about you blasted with antIquity? and will you 
yet call yourself young? Fie, fie, fie, Sir John! 

Fal.. My lord, I was born about three of the 
olock in the afternoon, with a white head and 
somethinlf a round belly. For my voice, I haTe 
lost it WIth hollaing, and singing of anthems. 
To approve my youth further, I will not: the 
truth is, I am ouly old in judgment and under
standing; and he that will caper with me for a 
thousand marks, let him lend me the money. and 
have at him. For the box of the ear that the 
prince gaTe you, he gave it like a rode prince, and 
you took it like a sensible lord. I have ohecked 
him for it; and the young lion !"pents; .marry. 
not in ashes and sackcloth, but m new sdk and 
old sack. j 

Cfh. JIU. Well, God send the prince a better 
companion! 

Fal.. God send the oompanion a better prince! 
I cannot rid my handa of him. 
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CIa. JU8. Well, the king ba.th severed you and 
Prince Harry: I hear, you a.re going with Lord 
Jobn of LanCll.llter againRt the Archbiahop a.nd 
the Earl of Northnmberla.nd. 

Fal. Yea· I tha.nk your pretty sweet wit for 
it: But look you pray, all you that kiss my Lady 
P_ at home, that our armies join not in a hot 
day; for, by tb. Lord, I take but two shirts out 
with me, and I me&n not to 8wea.t extra.ordina.rily : 
if it be a bot day, and I bl"&ndiah anything but 
lilY bottle, I would I might never spit white 
again. Tbere is not a da.ngerous action C&ll peep 
out his head, but I am tbrust upon it ~ well, I 
cannot laat ever: but it wa.a always yet the trick 
of our English na.tion, if tbey ha.ve a good thing, 
to make it too common. If ye will needs sa.y I 
am an old man, you should give me rest. I 
would to God my name were not so terrible to 
tbe enemy &8 it is: I were better to be ea.tell to 
death witb mat tha.n to be scoured to' nothing 
witb perpetual motion. 

Ch. JUll. Well, be honest, be honest j and 
He .. ven bless your expedition. 

Fal. Will your lordship lend me 110 thoD.8lLIld 
pound to furnish me forth P 

Ch. J"'8. Not .. penny, not a. penny; yon are 
too imp&t.ient to bear crosses. Fa.re yon well: 
commend me to my dousin Westmoreland. 

ElIJeunt Ch~J Justice ana; Attentlant. 
Fal. If I do, fillip me with a tbree·ma.n beetle. 

A mo.n can no more sep&r&te &ge and covetous
neall, tha.n be can pa.rt young limbe and lechery : 
but tbe gout gs.lla tbe one, and the p!a.gne pinches 
tbe otber; .. nd 80 both the degreee prevent my 
CDI'88 •• -Boy! 

Page. RirP 
}'a/,. Wh .. t money is in my purse P 
Page. Seven groats .. nd two-pence. 
Fal. I can got no remedy against this con

mmption of t·be purse: borrowing only lingers 
and lingers it out, but tbe disea.ae is incura.ble. 
Go bear tbis letter to my Lord of L&nca.Rter; 
this to tbe prince; this to tbe E .. rl of Westmore
Iud; ud t.his to old Mistress Ursula, whom I 
h .. ve weeklf sworn to marry since I perceived 
the first wblte bair ou mJ chin. About it: yot! 
know where to find me. (ElIJit Page.] A plagne 
of tbi. gout! or, a gout of this ple.~e! for tbe 
one or tbe other pl .. y. 'tbe rogue Wltb my gre&t 
toe. It is no matter, if I do balt; I bave the 
wara for my colour, and Cy sion sha.ll seem 
tbe more rea.aonable. A wit will ma.ke use 
of anytbing: I will turn' s to commodity. 

EiDit. 

8cNUI IlL-York. 718 Af'Chhishop', Palace. 
EAter the Arthbishop' of York, Lord. Hastings, 

Mowbray and Bat·dolph. 
Arch. Thu ha.ve you heard our cause and 

known our means; 
And, my .moRt noble frieuds, I pray you &11, 
Spea.k plainly your opinionl of our hOpl'l : 
And first. Lord: Ma.rshal, wbat aay you to it P 

Mow. I well allow the occa.sion of our arms : 
But gladly would be better aatisfied, 
How in our means we shonld advance ourselves 
To look with forehead bold and big enough 
Upon the power and puissance of the king. 

Has. ODr present musters grow upon the file 
To five-and-twenty thousand men of choice ; 
And our supplies live largely in the hope _ 
Of great N onhnmberland, whose bosom burns 
With an incensed fire of injuries. 

L. Bar. The question, then, Lord Ha.stings, 
standeth thus; . 

Whether our present five-and-twenty thousand 
Ma.y hold up head without Northumberla.nd. 

Has. With him, we may. 
L. Bar. Ay, marry, there's the point: 

But if without him we be thought too feeble, 
My judgment is, we shonld not step too fa.r 
Till we bad his assistance by the hand; 
For, in a theme so bloody-fa.ced as this, 
Conjecture, e:xpecta.tion and surmise 
Of aids incertalD, should not be Q.dmitted. 

.Arch. 'Tis very' true, Lord Ba.rdolph: for, 
indeed, . 

It was young Hotspur's case a.t Shrewsburf. 
L. Bar. It was, ~ lord; who lined hlIDself 

withhop8, . 
Eating the air on promise of supply, 
Flattering himself with project of a. llower 
Much sma.ller than the smallest of his thoughts, 
And so, with great imagination, 
Proper to madmen, led his powers to death, 
And winking leaped into destruction. 

Has. But, by your lea.ve, it never yet did hurt, 
To lay down likelihoods a.nd forms of hope. 

L. Bar. Yes, if this present quality of wa.r, 
Indeed tbe instant action: a. cause on foot, 
Lives 80 in hope, as in an early spring 
We see th' appea.ring'buds; which, to prove fruit, 
Hope gives not sO much wa.rrant as despair, 
Th .. t frosts will bite them. When we mean to 

build 
We first ~y the plot, then draw the model; 
ADd when we see the :figure of the house, 
Then must we rate the cost of the erection; 
Which if we find outweighs ability, , 
What do we then, but draw anew the model 
In fewer offices or at least desist 
To build a.t all? Much-morel in this grea.t work, 
Which is almost to pluck a. kingdom down 
And eet .. notber up, sbonld we survey 
Tbe plot of situa.tion and the model; 
Consent upon .. sure foundation, 
Question surveyors, know our own estate, 
How able such a work to undergo, 
To weigb againRt his opposite: or else 
We fortify in pa.per and in figures, 
Using the names of men, instead of men: 
Like one tbat draws the model of a house 
Beyond his power to build it I who, half tbrough, 
Gives o'er and leaves his pa.rt-created cost 
A naked subject to the weeping clouds, 
And waste for churlish winter's tyranny. 

Has. Grant, that our hopes, yet likely of fair 
birth 

Should be still.born, and th .. t we !low POS88l18d 
The utmoRt mau of eJ:pecta.tion, 
I think we are a body strong enough, 
Even 8S we are, to equa.! with the king. 

L. Bar. Wh .. t! is the king but five-and-twenty 
tbousand P 

Has. To us, no more; na.y, not so much, Lord 
Bardolph. '. . 

For his divisions, &8 the·times do brawl, 
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Are in three heads: one power against the French, 
And one against G lendow-er ; perforce, a third 
Must take np us: 80 is the unfirm king 
In three diVIded; and his coffers sound 
With hollow poverty and emptiness. 

Arch. That he should draw his several strengths 
together, 

And come against us in full puissance, 
Need not be dreaded. 

Has. If he should do 80, 
He leave. his hack unarm'd. the French and Welsh 
Baying him at the heel.: never fear that. 

L. Bar. Who. is it like, should lead his forces 
hither? 

, Has. The Duke of Lancaster. and Westmore· 
land; . 

Against the Welsh, himself and Harry Monmouth; 
But who is substituted 'gainst the French. 
I have no certain notice • 

.A rch. Let us ou. 
And publish the occasion of our arms. 
The commonwealth is sick of their own choice; 
Their over-greedy love hath surfeited : 
A habitation giddy and unsure 
Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart. 
o thou fond many. with what loud applause 
Didst thou beat heaven with blessing Bolingbroke, 
Before he was what thou wouldst have him be! 
And being now trimm'd in thine own desires, 
Thou. beastly feeder, art so full of him. 
That tliou provok'st thyself to ca.st him up. 
So. 80. thou common dog. didst thou disgorge 
Thy glntton boaom of the royal Riohard; 
And now thou wouldst eat thy dead vomit uP. 
And howl'st to find it. What trust is in these 

times? 
They that, when Richard lived, would have him 

die 
Are now become enamoured on his grave : 
Thon, that threw'st dust upon his goodly head. 
When throngh proud London he came sighing on, 
After the admired heels of Bolingbroke. 
eri'st now\ 0 earth, ,ie/d tU that king aga .... 
And take tMU this! 0 thoughts of men accurst ! 
P .... t and to come seem best; things present, 

worst. 
Mow. Shall we go draw our numbers. and set 

on? 
HaJj. We are time's BUbjects, and time bids be 

gone. E",eunt. 

. ,Act IL 

8ceftB L-LofIdon. .A. Berm. 
Enter Ho'telB~ Fang aM his Boy ,oith her, 

aM. SAars !OUMRg .. 
Ho •. Master Fang. have you entered the action P 
Fang. It is entered. 
HOB. Whel ... '8 your teoman P Is it a lusty yeo-

man P will he stand to t? 
Fang. Sirreh, where 's Snare P 
H08. 0 Lord. ay! good Maeter Snare. 
BAa. Here, here. 
Fa"'1. Snare. we must arrest Sir John Falstaff. 
HOI. Yea, good Mastsr Snare; I ru.ve entered 

him "'1'dall. ' 

Bna. It may chance cost 80me of us our lives, 
for he will stab. 

Ho •. .A.la.a the day! take heed of him; he 
stabbed me in mine own house, and that most 
beastly: in good faith, he cares not what mischief 
he doth. if his w .... pon be out: he will foin like 
any devil; he will spare neither man, woma.n, Dor 
child. 

Fang. If I can clnse with him, I care not for his 
thrust. 

Has. No. Dor I neither: I'll be at your elbow. 
Fang. An I but fist him ODce; aD he come but 

within my vice,-
HOB. I am undone by his going; I warrant 

you. he's an infinite thing UPOD my score :-good 
Maeter Fang, hold him sure;-good Maeter Snare. 
let him Dot 'scape. He comes continually to Pie
corner, (saving your manhoods,) to buy a .. ddle; 
aDd he's irldited to dinner to the Lubber's Head, 
in Lumbert Streetl to Master Smooth's the eillr
man; I pray ye

i 
8lnce my exioD is eDtered, and 

my case so OpeD Y known to the world. let him be 
brought in to his an.wer. A hundred mark is a 
IODg los.n for a poor lODe woman to bear: and I 
have borne. and borne, aDd borne; aDd have been 
fubbed off. aDd fubbed off, and fubbed off. from 
this day to 'that day, that it is a shame to be 
thought OD. There is DO honesty in such dealing;. 
unless a woman should be made an ...... and a 
beast, to bear every kna ..... ·s wrong. Yonder he 
comes; and 'that arrant malmsey.noee knave. 
Bardolph. with him. Do your offices. do your 
offices, Master Fang and Muter Snare; do me, 
do me. do me your office •• 

Enter Falstaff. Page and Bardolph. 
Fal. How now P whose mare's dead P what's 

the matter? . 
Fang. Sir John, I arrest you at the suit of 

Mistress Quickly. 
Fat. Awa1. varlets !-Draw. Bardolph: cutme 

off the villain' 8 head; throw th, quean in the 
channel. 

Ho •• Throw me in the chanDel! I'll throw 
thee in the ChanDel Wilt thon? wilt thou P thou 
bastardly rogue! Murder murder! O. thou 
hODeY'BUckle villaiD! wilt thou kill God'. officers, 
and the king'.? O. thou honey.eeed rogue! thon 
art a honey-seed, a man-queller, and a woman
queller. 

Fal. Keep them off, Bardolph. 
Fang. A rescue! a reecue! 
Has. Good people, bring a rescue or two . 

Thou wo·t. wo't thou? thon wo't. wo't thou P 
do. do, thou rogue! dOl thon hemp-seed ! 

Fol. Away. you scullioD! you rampoJ.lian! you 
fustilarianol I'll tick:le your oatas~e. 

Eftter the Lord Chief J ... tiee, attended. 

CA. Jus. What is the matter P keep the peace 
here. hoI 

Has. Good my lord, be good to me. ,I beaeeoh 
yon, stand to me. " 

Ch. Jus. How DOW, Sir John! what, are you 
brawling here ? 

Doth this become yonr place, your time and busi· 
De.s P 

Yon should have been ,..ell OD yonr way to 
York. 
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Staud from him, fellow: wherefore hang'st npon 
himP 

HOI. 0 my most worshivful lord, an 't please 
your gmce, I am a poor wia.ow of Ea.stcheap, and 
he i. arreeted at my luit. 

Ch. Ju •. For what enm P 
Ho •• It iI more than for BODIe, my lord; it iI 

for all, all I have. He hath eaten me out of 
houae and home; he hath put all my substance 
into t.Imt fat belly of bis: but I will have some 
of it out again, or I will ride thee 0' nights, like 
the mare. 

Fal. I think I am u like to ride the mare, if I 
have any vantage of grouud to get up. 

Ch. Ju •. How comes thil, Sir John P Fie! 
what man of good temper wonld endnre this 
tempest of e:o:cla.mation P Are you not ashamed 
to enforce a poor widow to 80 rough a eourse to 
come by her own P 

Pal. What iI the graN sum that I owe thee P 
lio •. Marry, if thou wen. an honest man, thy

self and the money too. Thou didet swear to me 
upon a parcel-gilt goblet, sitting in my Dolphin
chamber, at the round table, by a see.-coaJ. fire, 
upon Wedneeday in Whit!lUJl week, when the 
prince broke'thy head for liking hil father to a 
.inging-roan of Windaor; thou didst swear to me 
then, ao I was washing thy wound, to marry me, 
and make me my lady tby wife. Canst thou 
deny it P Did not goodwife Keech, the butcher's 
wife, come in theu, and call mo gossip Quickly i' 
coming in to borrow a meas of vinegar; telling us 
.he had a good dish of prawns; whereby thou 
did.t desire to eat lOme; whereby I told thee 
they were ill for a green wouud ! And didet thou 
not, wben she w~ff?ne down stain, desire me to 
be no mere 10 f 'arity with such poor people l 
oayins that ere loug they should caU me madem r 
And did.t thou not kile me and bid me fetch thee 
thirty .hillinge? I put thee now to thy book
oath: deny it, if thou canst. 

Fal. My lord, this il a poor mad sonl; and she 
'R.y. np and down the town that her eldest son is 
like yon: she hath been in good case, and the 
truth is, poverty hath distracted her: But for 
these foolish officers, I beseech you, I may have 
redftSS against them. 

Ch. JtIA. Sir John, Sir John, I am well Re
quainted with your manner of Wl'f'nching the true 
cause the false way. It i8 not a confident brow, 
nor the throng of worda that come with such 
more than impudent sauciness from you, can 
thmat me from a level consideration: you have, 
as it appeara to me, practised npon the easy 
yielding .pirit of this woman, and made her serve 
JonI' n8BI both in purse and person. 

HOB. Yea., in troth, my lord. 
C1&. Ju •. Prithee, peace. Pay her the debt you 

owe her, and nnpay the villainy you have done 
her. the one you may de with sterling money, 
and the other with current repentance. 

Fal. My lord, I will Dot nndergo this lIDeap 
without reply. You call hononrable boldnes. 
impudent aaucinesa, if a man will make courtesy, 
and eay nothing, he iI virtuous. No, my lord, 
my humble duty remembered, I will not be your 
auitor, I oay to you, I do desire deliverance from 
these offioo1"A,being npoD hasty employment in 
th8 kin(.,a.lf~., , . ,., 

Ck. JUB. You speak a9 having power to do 
wrong: but an~wer in the effect of your reputa· 
tion, and satisfy the poor woman. 

Fat. Oome hither, hostess. Taking her aside. 

Enter Gower. 
Oh. JU8. Now, Master Gower, what news? 
Gow, The king, my lord, and Harry Prince of 

Wales 
Are n9ltr at hand: the rest the paper tells. 

Fal. AI I am a gentleman,
HOB. Nay you said so before. 
FaZ. AI i am a gentleman: come, no more 

worde of it. ' 
HOB. By this heavenly ground I tread on, I 

must be fain to pawn both my plate and the 
tapestry of my dining-cbambers; 

Fal. Glasses, glasses, is the only drinking : and 
for thy waJ.ls, a pretty slight drollery, or the story 
of the Prodigal, or the German hnnting in water
work, is worth a thousand of these bed.hangings, 
and these fly-bitten tapestries. Let it be ten 
pound, if thou oanst. Come, aD it were not for 
thy humours,· there is not a better wench in Eng. 
land. Go, wash thy face, and draw thy action. 
Come, thou must not be in this humour with me ; 
d08t not know me i' Come, come, I know thou 
wast set on to this. 

HOB. Pray thee, Sir John, let it be but twenty 
Roblee: i' faith, I am loath to pawn my plate, in 
good earnest, lao 

FaZ. Let it alone; I '11 make other shift: you '11 
be a fool still. 

Ho •• Well, you shall, have it, though I pawn 
my gown. I hope, you '11 come to supper. You '11 
pay me all together P 

Fa},. Will I live ?-[To Bardolph.] Go, with 
her, with her; hook on, hook on. . 

HOB. Will you have Doll Tearsheet meet Y.Oll 
at supperP . 

Fal. No more worde; let '8 have her. 
Exeunt HOB., Bal'., 0ffiCtl1'B and Boy. 

Ch. JU8. I have heard better news. 
Fal. What's the news, my good lord P 
Ch. JUB. Where lay the king last night? 
Gow. At Basingstoke, my lord • 
. Fal. I hope, my lord, aU's well: what iI the 

new_, my lord P 
Oh. Jus. Come aJ.l his forces back? I 

Gow. No; fifteen hundred foot, five hundred 
horse, 

Are marched np to·my Lord of Lancaster, 
Against Northumberland and the Archbishop. 

Fal. Comes the king back from Wales, my. 
noble lord P . 

Ch. JUl. You shaJ.l have letters of me presently: 
come, go along with me, good Master Gower. 

Fat. My lord. ' 
Ch. Ju.s. What's the matter? 
Fal. Muter Gower, shaU I entreat you with 

me to dinner? 
G010. I must wait upon my good lord here, I 

thank yon, good Sir John. ' 
Ch. JUB. Sir John, you loiter here '00 long, 

being you are to take soldiers up in counties aa 
you go. 

Fal. Will vou sup with me, Master Gower P 
Oh. JU8 • . What foolish master taught; YQ~ these . 

manners, Sir John P 
P5 
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Fal. Master GOwer, if they become me not, he 
...... .. fool that taught them me. This is the 
right fencing grace, my lord; tap for tap, and 80 
part fa.ir. 

Ck. Jus. Now, the Lord lighten thee I thouart 
a great fool. EI/Jeunt. 

&e .. IJ IL-Londofl. .4.nothiJr Street. 
Enter PMnce of Wales and PoilWl. 

PM. Trust me, I am exooeding weary. 
Poi. Is it come to that? I had thought, weari· ' 

ness durst not have attached oue of 80 high blood. 
PM. 'Faith, it doe. me; though it discolours 

the complexiou of my greatness to acknowled!!8 
it. Doth it not show vilely in me to desire small 
beer? 

Po •. Why, a prince should not be so loosely 
studied a9 to remember so weak a compesition. 

PM. Belike theu, my appetita was not princely 
got; for, by my troth, I do now remember the 
poor creature, small beer. But, indeed, these 
humble considerations make me out of love with 
my greatness. What a disgrace is it to me, to 
remember thy name! or to know thy face to
morrow! or to take note how many'pair of silk 
stockings thou hast, lIir. these, and those that 
were thy peach·coloured ones! or to bear the in· 
ventory of thy shirts; as, one for superHnity, and 
one other for use! But that the teunis-court
keeper knows better than I; for it is a low ebb 
of linen with thee, when thou keepest not racket 
there; as thou hast not done a great while; be
cause the rest of thy low,countries h .. ve ma.de a 
shift to eat up thy holl .. nd: and God knows, 
whether those that bawl out the ruins of thy 
linen shall inherit his kingdom: but the mid
wives say, the children are not in the fault; 
whereupen the world increases, and kindreds are 
mightily strengthened. 

Po.. How ill it follows, after you have laboured 
10 hard, you should talk so idly! TeU me, how 
many good younrr princes would do so, their 
fathers being so sick as yours at this time is? 

£rio Sha.ll I teU thee one thing. Poins? 
Poi. Yes, faith, and let \t he au exoellent 

good thing. 
PM. It sha.ll serve among wits of no higher 

breediug than thine. 
Poi. Go to; I .tand the push of your one 

thing that you will teU. 
PM. Ma.rry. I tell thee. it is not meet that I 

should be ea.d. now my father is sick: albeit I 
could teU to thee, a. to one it pleases me, for 
tault of a better, to ca.ll my friend, I could be 
sad, and sad indeed too. ' 

Po •. Very hardly upen such a subject. 
PM. By this hand. thou thinkest me as far in 

the devil's book, as thou and Falstalf. for ob
durac'l and persistency: let the end try the man. ' 
But tell thee. my heart bleeds inwardly, that 
my father is so sick: and keeping such vile com· 
pany as thou art hath in reason taken from me 
all ostentation of sorrow. 

Poi. The reason? 
Pr'. What wouldst thou think of me, if I 

should weep? 
Poi. I would think thee .. most princely hype

orite. 

PM. It would he every m .. n'8 thought; and 
thou art a ble8118d feUow. to think as every man 
thinks: never a man's thought in the world 
keepe the rosd·way better than thine: every man 
would think me a hypccrite indeed. And what 
accrtes your most worshipful thought to think 80 ? 

Poi. Why. bec'anae you have been 80 lewd, and 
80 much en,"""ffed to Falstaff. 

Pri. And-to thee. 
Poi. By this light, I am well spoken of; I ('AU 

hear it with mine own e&r8! the worst that th"y 
, ca.n say of me is. that I am a second brother. and 
that I am a proper fellow of my hands; and those 
two things. I confess. I cannot help. By the 
mass. here comes Bardolph. 

PM. And the boy that I gave FalstaJf: he had 
him from me Christian; and look, if the fat 
villain have not transformed him ape. 

Enter Bardolph and Page. 
Bar. God save your grace! 
PM. And yours. most noble Bardolph. 
Betr. Come. you vi~ous &8S, you bashful fool, 

mnst you be blushmgP wherefore blush yon 
now? What .. maidenly man at &rIllS are you 
become? '''-

Page. He ca.lled me even now. my lord. throngh 
a red lattice. and I could discern no part of his 
face from the window: at last, I spied his eyes; 
and methougbt he ha.d made two holes in the ale· 
wife's new petticoat, and so peeped through. 

PM. Hath not tbe boy profited ? 
Bar. Away. yon whoreson upright rabbit. away ! 
Page. Away, you rasca.lly Althma.·s dream, 

away! 
Pri. Instruct DB. boy; what dream. boy? 
PugB. Marry. my lord, Alth..,.. dreamed shE' was 

delivered of a firebrand; and therefore I call him 
her dream. 

Pri. A crown's worth of good interpretation: 
-there it is. boy. 

Poi. 0, that thiS" good blossom could he kept 
from ca.nkers! Well, there is sixpence to pre
serve thee. 

Bar. An you do not make him he hanged 
&DIong you, the gallows shall have wrong. 

PM. And how doth thy_master, Bardolph? 
Bar. Well. my lord. He heard of your grace's 

coming to town: there's a letter for yon. 
Poi. Delivered with good respect. Ana how 

doth the marllemas. your master? , 
Bar. In bodily health. sir. 
Poi. Marry, the immorlal part needs a phy

sician; but that moves not him: though that be 
sick. it dies not. 

PM. I do allow this wen to be as familial' with 
me as my dog: and he holds his place; for look 
you how he writes. , 

Pol. [Reads.] John Falstaff, 1<night\_wry 
man must know that. &8 oft as he naa oc
casion to name himself: even like thoee that 
are akin to the king; for the,. never prick their 
finger. but they say. There is some of the kift{J's 
blood spilt. How etlfOIn that' says he, that 
takes upen him not to conceive. The answer is 
as ready as a borrower's ca.p, 1 am the ftft{J's p""" 
COtts'ft., stt". •• • 

PM. Nay. tbey will be kin to .... or the,. will 
fetch it from J aphet. But to the letter , 
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Poi. Bi,. John Falstaff, 7m'ghtJo the .Of!, of (he 
k."1I, nearest h"father, Ba".", .t'n7W!e oj Wale., 
,reetin!l.-Why, this is a certificate. 

PM. Pea.ce! 
Poi. I wtU imitate the honourable Romans in 

brevify '-lUre he meanl brevity in breath, short· 
winded.-I commend me to lhee, I commend tkee, 
and I leave lhee. Be not too familia,. wilh 
Poins; for htJ m's...,e. thy favour 80 much, that 
he /Itt'ear, thmo art to marry his .islet' Nell. 
&1"'nt at tdLe time/! as Ihmo mayest;" and '0, 
farewell. 

Thine, by yea and no, {which .. as 
much ae to .ay, as tho'" ",sest him,l 
JACK FA L8TAPI', with my familiar. ; 
JOHN, w'lh my brother. and ... ters; 
and 81B JOHN with all Europe. 

M ylord, I will steep this letter in sack, &nd. make 
him eat it. 

1'M. That '8 to make him e&t twenty of his 
word8. But do you use me thos. Ned? must I 
marrr your sister? 

POI. God send. the wench no wonoe fort.une! 
but I never .aid so. 

I pn. Well, thus we play the fool. with thetime; 
aud the .pinta of the wise sit in the clouds, and 
mock UI. Ia yonr tna.8ter here in London? 

Bar. Yes, my lord. 
1'M. Where sups he? doth the old boar feed in 

the old frank? 
Bar. At the old pla.ce, my lord; in E&8tcheap. 
PM. What company? 
Paqe. Ephesian8, my lord, of the old church. 
PM. Snp any women with him? 
Page. None, my lord, but old Mistress Quickly, 

and Mistre .. Doll Tearsheet. 
Pri. What pagan may that be? 
Page. A proper gentlewoman, air, and a kins

woman of my IIllUIter's. 
PM. Even luch kin &I the parish heifer8 are to 

the town bull. Shall we steal upon them, Ned, 
&t supper P 

Poi. I am your shadow, my lord; I 'll follow you. 
pn. Sirrah, yon boy, and Bardolph, no word 

to your ma.oter that I am yet come to town j 
there' 8 for your ailence. 

Rar: I have no tongue, sir. 
Puge. And for Dline, IiI' I will govern it. 
PM. FareyouwelJ;go. tEiI'6UntBardolpkll'1ld 

Pag •. ]-1'hil1 Doll Tea.rsheet should be aome TOad. 
Poi. I warrant you, as common 8.8 the way 

between Saint Alban'. and London. 
P, ... How mij{ht we see Falstaff bestow him

~elf to-night in hi. true colour8, and not ourselvfjs 
be seenP 

Poi. Put on two leathern jerkins and s:prons. 
and wait upon hUn at his table &8 drawers. 

P, ... From & god to & bull P a heavy desoonsion ! 
it W&8 Jove's ca.se. From a prince to a prentice? 
a low transformation! that shall be mine i for in 
evpry thing the purpose DlU8t weigh WJth the 
folly. Follow Dle, Ned. EuWltt. 

SeeM IID .... WarkWM'th. Bifore t"~ Castle. 
Eflief' Northumberlama, Lady Northwmberland 

and Lady Percy. 
Not'. r pray thee, loving wife, and gentle 

daughter, 

Give even way unto my rough affairs. ' 
Put not you on the visage of the times, 
And be, like them, to Percy troublesome. 

Lady N. I have given over, I will speak no 
more. 

Do what you will; your wisdom be your guide. 
Nor. Ala.s, sweet wife, my honour id at pawn· 

·Alld, hut my going, nothing can redeem it. ' 
Lady P. 0 yet for God's sake, go not to these 

,wars! 
The time was, fllther, that you broke your WOld, 
When you were more elldear'd to it than now; 
When your own Percy, when my hearl's dear 

Harry, 
Threw Dlany a northward look to see his father 
Bring up his powers; but he did long in vain. 
Who then persllJl.ded you to stay at home? 
There were two honours lost, yours and your 

son's. 
For yours,-may heavenly glory brighten it! 
For his,-it stuck upon him II.S the sun 
In the grey vault of heaven, and by his light 
Did all the chivalry of England move 
To do brave acts: he was, indeed, the glass 
Wherein the noble youth did dress themselves: 
He had no legs that practis'd not his gait; 
And speaking thick, which nature made his 

blemish, 
Became the accents of the valiant; 
FOT those that could speak low and tardily, 
Would turn their own perfection to abuse, 
To seem like him: so that in speech, in gait, 
In diet, in affections of de.light, 
In military rules, humonrs of blood, 
He was the mark aud gl&8s, copy and book, 
That fashion'd others. And him, 0 wondrous 

him! 
o miracle of men! him did you leave, . 
Second to none, un seconded by you, 
Te look upon the hideous god of war 
In disadvantage; to abide & field, 
~ere nothing ~ut the sound of Hotapur's name 
DId seem defensIble: so you left him. 
Never, 0 never, do his ghost the wrong 
To hold your hononr more precise and Jrice 
With others than with him! let them alone. 
The marshal and the archbishop are strong: 
Had my sweet Harry had but half their numbers 
Ta-day might I, hanging on Hotspur's neck ' 
Have talk'd of Monmouth's grave. . , 

Nor. . Beahrew yonI' heart 
Fair daughter, yon do draw my spirita from me ' 
With new lamenting ancient oversights. ' 
Bot I must go, and meet with danger there, 
Or it will seek me in another place 
And find me worse provided. ' 

Lady N. 0, 1Iy to Scotland, 
Till that the nobles, and the armed commons 
Have of their puissance made a little taste. ' 

Lady P. If they get ground and vantage of th 
king, 

Then join you with them, like a rib of steel, 
T!l make strength stronger; but, for all onr loves. 
FIrst let them try themselves. So did your Bon· 
He was so suJfer'd; so came I a widow; , 
.And never shall have length of life enough 
To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes, 
That it may grow and sprout &8 high aa heaVEn, 
For recordation to my noble husband. 
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Nor. Come, come, go in with me. 'Tie with 
my mind, 

As with the tide swell'd up unto its height, 
'I'hat makes a still·stand. running neither way: 
Fain would I go to meet the archbiehopt 
But many thousand reasons hold me hack. 
I will resolve for Scotland: there am I, 
Till time and vantage crave my company. '., 

ElDe'llh/,t. 

&6'118 IV,-Londtm. TM Boar's Head Tavern 
in Fastcheap. 

Enter two Dra,oerB. 
1 Dra. What the devil haet thou brought there ? 

apple·Johns? thon knowest Sir John cannot en· 
dure an apple.John. 

2 Dra. Mass, thou sayest true. The prince 
once set a dish of apple·Johns before him. and 
told him there were five more Sir Johns; and. 
putting off his hat, said, I will 'flOW take my lea.", 
of these Biz dry, ,.ound, old withered knights. 
It angered him to the heart, but he hath forgot 
that. 

1 D.-a. Why then, cover, and set them down: 
and see if thou canst find out Sneak's lloise; 
Mistress Tearsheet wonld fain hear some mwric. 
Dispatch: the room where they supped ie too 
hot· they'll come in straight. 

2 ilia. Sirrah, here will be the prince, and 
Master Poins anon; and they will put on two of
our jerkins and aprons, and Sir John must not 
know of it: Bardolph hath brought word. 

1 Dra. By the mass, here will he old ntis: it 
will be an excellent stratagem. 

2 D,.a. l'U see, if I can find ont Sneak. Ezit. 

Ente,. Hostess and Doll Tearsheet. 
Has. I' f;'ith, sweetheart, ·methinks now, you 

are in an eICellent good temperality, your pul
.id~e beats as erlraordina.rily as heart would 
,deSIre; aud your colour, I warrant you, is 88 red 
as any rose: but, i' faith, you have drunk too 
much canaries; and that's a ma.rvelloue oea.rch
ing wine, and it perfumes the blood ere one can 
ooy,- WOOt 's this r How do you now? . 

Doll. Better than I was, hem! 
HOB. Why, that's well &aid; a good heart's 

worth gold.-Look, here comes Sir John. 

Enter Fab;taff, .'"ging. 
Fal. When Arthur first i", court-Empty the 

jordan.-{E",it 1 D.-awer.]-fSinging.] And was 
a wo-.th!/ king. How now, Mistress Doll! 

Hos. Sick of a calm: yea, good sooth. 
Fa.!. So is all her seot; an they be once in a 

calm, they are sick. 
Doll. YOIl muddy"rsscal,is that a.ll the oomfo!t 

YOIl gi'Ve me? 
Fal. Yon make fat rascals, Mistress Doll. 
Doll. I make them! gluttony and m-ses 

make t.hem; I make them not. 
Fal. If the oook help to make the glllttonY1 

you help to make the diseases, Doll, we catch or 
vou, Doll, we catch of you; grant that. my poor 
virtue, grant that. 

Doll. Ay, marrYI our chains, and 0111' je ... els. 
Fal. YOllr brOOChes, pearl.s, and MLche. :-for 

to :",rve bravely ie to come halting off, you kno~ ; 

tel come off the hreach with his pike bent bravely, 
.nd to surgery bravely; to venture upon the 
charged challlhers bravely,-

Doll. Hang yourself. you mnddy conger. hang 
yourself ! 

Ho.. By my troth, this ie the old fashion; yoa 
two never meet. but you fall to sorns discord: 
you .. re both. in good troth, as rheumatic as two 
dry toaets: you cannot one bear with another'. 
confirmities. What the good year!. one must bear, 
and that must be you: you are the weaker vessel, 
88 they say, the emptier vessel. 

DoU. Can a weak empty vessel hear such a 
huge full hogshead P there's a whole merchant'. 
venture of BordeaUI stuff in him; you have not 
seen .. hulk better stuffed in the hold~ Come. 
I'll be friends with thee. Jack: thou art going to 
the wars; and whether I shall ever see thee again 
or no, there is nobody caree. 

Re-""ter First D.-awer. 
~ Dra. Sir, Ancient Pistol 'e belo .... and would 

speak with yon. 
Doll. Hang him, swaggering rascal! let him 

not come hither; it ie the foul-mouthedst rogue 
in England. 

Hos. If he swagger, let him not come here: no, 
by my faith; I must live amongst my neigh
bours; I'll no swaggerers, I am in good name 
and fame with the very best: shllt the door;· 
there comes no swaggerers here: I have not lived 
.. II this while. to have swaggering now: shllt the 
door, I pray you. . 

Fa!. Doet thou hl'al", hoste..e P 
Hos. Pray you, pacify yourself, Sir John : there 

comes no swaggerers here. 
Fal. Dost thou heal"? it ie mine ancient. 
Has. Tilly-fally, Sir John, never tell me : yoar 

..ncient swaggerer comes not in my doors. I 11'88 
before Master Tisick, the deputYI the other day; 
and as he said to me,-it was no Ion gel" ago than 
Wednesday last.-Neighbo"r Quickly, say. he; 
Master Dumb. our minister, was by then ; Neigh. 
bo1w Quickl!!, says he,. receive those that are 
civil: for, 88J.th he, you. a,.e i'A aft ill 'Rame; now, 
he &aid so, I can tell whereupon; for, says he, 
"au are a" honest woma .. , and "",U thought 011; 
therefore take heed what g"",.ta you receit"': 
receive. says he, _ Bwaggeri1lg campa""""B. 
There comes none here: YOIl would bless you to 
hear what he said': no, I'll no swaggerers. 

Fal. He's no swaggerer. hoetAlsa; a tame 
cheater, i' faith; you may stroke him 88 gently 
as a puppy greyhound, he will not swagger with 
• Bal"ba.ry hen, if her feathers turn back in any 
show of resistance. Ca.ll him up, drawer. 
, Hos. Cheater call you him? I will bar no 
honest man my house. nor no cheater: but I do 
Dot love swaggeriug; by my troth, I .. m the 
worse, when one says swagger, feel, mBBte .... 
ho ... I shake; look you, I warrant yon. 

Doll. So you do, hostess. 
. Ho •• Do I P :tea, in very truth, do I, an '!;were 
BJ1 aspen leaf: I cannot ahide swaggerers. 

Enter Pistol, Bardolph and Patft. 
Pi.t. God save you, Sir John! 
Fal. Welcome, Ancient Pistol. Here! Pistol, 

I charge you with a cup of sack: do JOU discharge 
upon mine hostess. 
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Put. I will discharge npon her, Sir John, with 
two bullet&. 

Fal. She ia piatol·proof, air; you shall hardly 
offend her. 

HOB. Come, I 'II drink no prods, nor no bullet. ; 
I 'il drink no more than Will do me good, for no 
man'. plea.sure, I. 

Pist. Then to you, Mistress Dorothy; I will 
charge )'ou. 

Dolt. Charge me! I acom you, scurvy com
panion. What' you poor, base, ra.scally, cheat
mg, lack-linen mate' Away, you mouldy rogue, 
away' I am meat for raul' master. 

Pi.t. I know you, Mlstrese Dorothy. 
Doll. Away, you cut.puree rascal, you filthy 

bung, away' By t bia WIne, I '11 thrult my lmife 
in your mouldy chaps, an 'lOll play the saucy 
cuttle with· me. Away, you bottle-ale r&IICal! 
you baaket-hilt stale juggler, you I-Since when, 
) prey you, sir ?-What, with two points On your 
shoulder P much' 

Pi.l. I will murder )'OUT ruff for this. 
Fal. No more, Pistol; I would not ha1'6 you 

go off here: discha.r~ yourself of our company, 
Pistol. 

HOB. No, good Captain Pistol; 110t here, 8weet 
captain. 

Doll. Captain! thou abominable damned 
cheater, art thou not ashamed to be called 
captain? An ea.ptains were of my mind, they 
would truncheon you out, for taking their namel 
upon 70U before you have earned them. You a 
captll.ln, yon slave, for what P-He a captain! 
Hang him, rogue! He livea upon mouldy stewed 
prunes a.nd dried cakes. A captain' these vil
lain. will make the word captain as odious a.a the 
word occupy; which wa.a an excellent good word 
before it wa.a ill 80rted: therefore captain8 bad 
need look to it. 

Bar. Pray thee, go down, good ancient. 
Fal. Hark thee hither, Mi.trese Doll. 
P'iMt. Not I; I tell thee whi1.t, Corporal Bar

dol ph, I could tear her: I 'II be revenged on her. 
Page. Pray thee, go down. 
Pi.t. I 'Il aee her damned first:-te Pluto's 

damned lake, by this hand, to the inferrial deep, 
with Erebus and torture8 vile aleo. Hold hook 
and line, say I. Down, down, doge! ,down 
faiton' Have we not Hiren here P 

HOB. Good Captain Peesel, be quiet; it i8 very 
late, i' faith: I beaeek you now, aggravate your 
choler. 

Put. These be good humours, indeed! Shall 
packhorBea, 

And bollow pamper'd jades of Au, 
Which cannot go but thirty mile. a day, 
Compsre with ClPsRr's, and with CannibaJa, 
And Trojan Greeks? na.y, rather damn them with 
King Cerbern8; and let the welkin 1'0&1'. 
Shall we fall foul for tOY8 P 

Has. By my troth, captain., these are 'Very bit-
ter words. . 

Bar. Be gone, good ancient: thia will grow to 
• brawl anon. 

PUt. Die men, like dogs! give crown. like 
pins! Have we not Hiren here P 

HOB. 0' my word, captain, there '8 none sncb 
hIlre. What the good-year! do you think 1 would 
deny bu? for God's 811.ke be q~et. 

·Pist. Then feed, and be f;"t, my fairCalipoUs 
Come, give's some sack. 
Si /ort'll-TU! me tormente, sperato me contento.

Fear we broa.dsides? no, let tbe fiend give fire' 
Give me some sa.ck; and, sweetheart! lie thot. 

there. Laying dOW'/lo ni. sWot·a, 
Come we to full points here, and are et cetera; 

nothing? 
Fal. Pistol, I would be quiet. . 
Pi.t. Sweet knight, I kiss thy neif. What· 

we have seen the seven stare. . 
Doa. For God'. sake, thrust him down stairs 

I cannot endure such a fustian rascal. 
Pist. Thrust him down stairs' know we noi 

Gallows)' nags? 
Fal. ~~oit him down, Bardolph, like a. shove 

groat shilling: nay, an he do nothing but 8peal 
nothing, he shall be Dothing here. 

BOll". Come, get you down stairs. 
PiBt. What' shall we have incision? shall w~ 

imbrue P Snatching up his sword 
Then death rock me asleep, a.bridge my dolefu: 

days' 
Why then, let grievous, ghastI~ gaping wounds 
Untwine the Sisters Three' vome, Atropos, 1 

88.1" I 
Hos. Here's goodly stuff toward' 
Fal. Give me my rapier, boy. 
Doll. I pray thee, Jack, I pray thee, do nol 

draw. 
Fal. Get you down stairs. . 

Drawing, and driving at Pistol 
Hos. Here's a goodl,. tumult! I'll foraweru 

keeping house, afore I '11 be in these tirrits ane 
frights. So; murder, I warrant now.-Alas, 
alas' put up your naked weapons; put up yow 
naked wea.pons. Euflhtt Bardolph and Pistol 

Doll. I pray thee, J W, be quiet; the rascal il 
. gone. . 

Ah, you w.horeson little valiant villain, you! 
Hos. Are you not hurt i' the groin? me· 

thought he made 8. shrewd thrust at your belly. 
Be-enter Bardolph. 

Fal. Have you turned him out of doors P 
Bar. Yes, air. The rascal's drunk: you ha'Vl 

. hurt him, sir, in the shoulder: 
Fal. A rascal! to brave me ! 
Doll. Ah, you sweet little rogue, you!· A1aa, 

poor ape, how thou aweatest! Come, let me will'! 
thy face: come on, you whoreson chops: ah. 
rogue' i' faith, I love thee: thou art a.a valorou; 
a.a Hector of Troy, worth five of Agamemnon, 
and ten times better than the Nine Worthies', 
ah villain! 

Fat. A rascally alave! I will toes the rogue ill 
8. blanket. 

Doll. Do, an thou dareat for thy heart. 
E",ter Music. 

Page. The music ia come, air. 
,Fal. Let them play. Play, sirs. Sit on m, 

knee, Doll. A rascal bragging slave! the roguE 
ied from me like quicksilver. . 

Doll. I' faith, and thou followedat him like R 
ohnroh. Thou whoreson little tidy Bartholomew 
boar.pig! whell wilt thou leave fighting 0' days, 
and foiDlng 0' nights, and begin to patch up thine 
old body ·for heaven P 
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Enter behind, Princs 01 Walea and P!)ins, 
disg .. is;ed. 

Fal. Peace, good Doll! do not' speak like a 
death's head; do not bid me remember mine end. 

Doll. Sirmb, what humour i. the prince of? 
Fal. A good shallow young fellow: he wonld, 

have made a good pantler, he would have chipped 
bread well. 

Doll. They say Poins h ... a good wit. 
Fal. He a good wit? hang him ba.boon! his 

wit's ... thick as Tewksbury mustard;. there's no 
more conceit in him, than is in a ma.uet. 

Doll. Why does tbe prince love him so then? 
Fal. Because their legs are both of a bigness; 

and he plays at quoits well; and eats conger and 
fennel; and drinks off candles' ends for flap
dragons; and rides the wild mare with the boys; 
.. nd jumps upon joint-stools; and swears with a 
good grace; .. nd wears his boots very smooth, 
like unto the sign of the leg; and breeds no bate 
with telling of discreet stories: and such other 
gambol faculties he has, that show a weak mind 
and an able body, fot" the which the prince admits 
him: for the prince himself is such another; the 
weight of a hair will turn the scales between their 
.. voirdupois. p,... Would not this nave of a wheel have his 
ears cut off ? Look, whether the withered elder 
hath not his poll clawed like a parrot, 

Po.. Is it not strange, that desire should so 
many years outlive I'enormance'? 

Fal. Kiss me, Doll. 
Pri. Saturn and Veuus this year in conjunc

tion! what sILya the almanack to that? 
Poi. And, look, whether the fiery Trigon, hi. 

man, be not lisping to his master's old tables, his 
note-book, his counsel-keeper. 

Fal. Thou dost give me flattering husses. 
Doll. Nay, truly, I kiss thee with a most COll

st .. nt heart. 
Fal. I am old, I am old. 
Doll. I love thee better than I love e'er a 

scuny young boy of them all. 
Fal. What stuff wilt have a kirtle of? I shall 

receive money on Thursdu.y: thou shalt have a 
cap to-morrow. A mp.t"ry song, come: it grows 
late; we'll to bed. 'rhou'lt forget me when I 
am gone., . 

Doll. By my troth, thou 'It see me a weeping 
.. n thou safest so: prove that ever I dress myself 
handsome till thy return: well, hearken the end. 

Fal. Some sack, Francis! 
Pri. Poi. [Advancing.] Anon, anon, sir. 
Fal. Ha! a bastard son of the king's? And 

.. rt not thou Poins his brother? 
Pri. Why, thou globe of sinful continents, 

what a life dost thou lead! 
Fal. A better than thou l I am a gentleman; 

thou art a drawer. 
Fri. Very true, air; and I come to draw you 

ont by the ears. 
Hos. 0, the Lord preserve thy !lood grace! by 

my troth, welcome to London. Now, the Lord 
bless that sweet face of thine! 0 Jesu! are you 
come from Wales? 

Fal. Thou whoreaon mad compound of maj~ety, 
by thia light flesh and corrupt blood, thou art 
welcome. 

DoU. How, you fat fool! I acoru you. 

Poi. My lord, he will drive you ont of your re
venge, and turn all to a merriment, if you take 
not the heat. 

Pri. You whoreson candle-mine, you, how' 
vilely did you apeak of me even now before this 
honest,. virtuous, civillrent1ewoman ! 

HOB. Blessing on your good hea.rl! and so she 
is, by my troth. 

Fal. Didet thon hear me? 
Pr'. Yes; and you knew me, aa you did when 

you ran away by Gadshill: you knew I was at 
your back, and spoke it on purpose to try my 

, patience. 
Fal. No, no, no; not so; I did not think thou 

wa.st within hearing. 
Pri. I shall drive you then to come .. the wilful 

abuse: and then I know how to handle you . 
Fal. No abuse, Hal, on mine honour; no abuse. 
Pri. Not to diapraise me, and call me pantler, 

and bread·chipper, and I know not what! 
Fal. No abuse, Hal. 
Poi. No abuse? 
Fal. No abuse, Ned, i' the world; honest Ned, 

none. I dispraised him before the wicked, that 
the wicked might not fall in love with him; in 
which doing, I have done the part of a careful 
friend, and a true subject, and thy father is to 
give me thanks for it. No abuse, Hal; none, 
Ned, none; no, faith, boye, none. 

Pri. See now, whether pure fea.r and entire 
cowardice doth not make thee wrong this virtu
ous gentlewoman to close with us? Is she of the 
wicked? Is thine hostess here of the wicked? 
or is thy boy of the wicked? or honest Bardolph, 
1Vhose zeal burna in his nose, of the wicked ? 

P"'. Answer, thou dead elm, answer. 
Fal. The fiend hath pricked down Bardolph 

irrecoverable: and hi. face is Lucifer' 8 pri..-y
kitchen, where he doth nothing but roast malt
worms. For the boy, there is a good angel about 
him; but the devil outbids him too. 

Pri. For the women? 
Fal. For one of them, she is in hell already, 

and burns, poor soul! For the other, lowe her 
money; and whether she be damned for that, I 
know not. 

HOB. No, I warrant you. 
Fal, No, I think thou art not; I think thou 

art quit for that. Mat"ry, there is another indict
ment npon thee, for suffering flesh to be eaten in 
th;v bouse, contrary to the law; for the which, I 
thmk, thon wilt howl. 

HOB. All viotuallers do 80 :'what's a joint of 
mutton or two in a whole Lent P 

Pri. Yon, gentlewoman,
Doll. What 8&y8 yonr grace ? 
Fal. Hie grace 8&YS that which his flesh reb..ls 

against. ' Knork ... g heard. 
Hos. Who knocks sO loud at doorP-Look to 

the door there, Franois. ' 

E .. terPeto. 
Pri. Peto, how now! what news P 
Peto. The king your father is at Westminster; 

And there .. re twenty weak and wearied posts 
Come from the north: and ... I came along, 
I met and overtook a dOllen captains, 
Bare-headed, sweating, knockin!l at the taverns, 
And aeking every one for Sir John Falstaff. 
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Pri. By heaveD, Poins, I feel me much t,o 
blame, 

So idly to profane the preciODS time; 
When tempest of commotion, like the sODth, 
Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt, 
And drop npon our bare unarmed heads. . 
Give me my aword, and cloak.-Fa.lsta.ti, good 

night. 
Ezeunt Prince, Poi",., Peto and Bardolp"" 

Fal. No .. comes in the sweetest morsel of the 
night, and we must henoe, and leave it UDpwked. 
More knocking heard 80t the door P 

Be·enter Bardolph. 
How DOW! 1I'ha.t 'a the matter? 

Bar. You must awar to court, sir, presently; 
A. dozen captain, Ita:!: at door for you. 

Fa/.. [To the page.J Pay the musicians, sirrah. 
-Farewell, hOlte •• ; f8ore1l'ell, Doll. Yon Bee, 
my good ... mcbes, how meD of merit are Bought 
after: the undeoerver may ,leep, when the m80D 
of action ia called on. Farewe~l.good wenches: 
if I be DOt aent away po.t, I will see you again 
~I~ . 

Doll. I c8onnot speak; if my heart be not reaay 
to burst. -well, ,weel Jack, have a care of thyself. 

Fal. F8orewell, f8orewell. 
E.,eu""t Fal8taff a""d Bardolph. 

HOI. Well, f80re thee well: I have known thee 
these twenty.nine years, come pea.scod time; but 
an honester, and truer-hearted IWLD,-well, fare 
thee welL 

Ba.·. r Within.l Mi.tre88 Tearsheet! 
HOI. m80t 'a the m80tter P 
Bar. [Within.] Bid Miatres8 Tearsheet come 

to my muter. 
HOI. 0, run, Doll, run; run, good Doll. 

Ezeunt. 

Act III. 

Scent L-Wutmi1Ulte,. • .A Room itt the Fala.ce. 
Enter King in hi. nightgoWfl" with a Page. 

King. Go, call the Earls of Surrey and War-
wick; . 

But, ere they come, bid them o'er.read these 
letters, 

And well consider of thl'm: make good speed. 
How many thousand of my poorest lubjects 
Are at thia hour aaleep! 0 aleePl 0 gentle sleep, 
Nature's 10ft nurse, how have I lrighted thee, 
That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelids down, 
And steep my senses in forgetfolneBB P 
Why ra.ther, deer.' liest thon in amoky cribs, 
Upon uneMY pal eta stretching thee, 
A.nd hush'd with buuing night·llies ,to thy 

slumber, 
Than in the perfumed chambers of the great, 
Under the canopies of ooatly state, 
And luII'd with lound of 8weetest melody? 
o thou dull god, why liest thou with the vile, 
In loathsome badS, lOud leavest the kingly couch, 
A watch.case, or a common 'larum bell P 
Wilt thou npon the high and giddy mut 
Seal up the ahip-boy', eyes l 80nd rock hie brains 
Xu cradle of the rude impenoUl surge, _ 

And in the visitatioD of the winds, 
Who take the ruffian billows by the top, 
Cnrling their monstrous heads, and ha.nging them 
With dl'af ning clamours in the slippery cloud., 
That, with the hurley, dl'&th itself aw80kes P 
Canst thou, 0 partial sleep, give thy repose 
To the wet sea-boy in an hour so rude i 
And in the calmest and most stilleat Dlght, 
With all applia.nces and means to boot, 
Deny it to a. king? Then, happy low, lie down! 
Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown. . 

EnttW Warwick qnd Swrrey. 
Waf': Many good morrows to your majesty! 
King. Is it good morrow, lords? 
War. 'Tie one o'clock, and past. 
King. Why then, good morrow to you all, my 

lords. . 
Have you read o'er the letters that I sent you P 

War. We ha.ve, my liege. 
King. TheD you perceive, the body of our 

kin~om, 
How foul It ia; what rank diseases grow, 
And with what danger, near the heart of it. 

War. It ia but as a. body yet distemper'd, 
Which to his former strength may be restored, 
With good advioe 80nd little medicine: 
M:LLord Northumberland will soon be cool'd! 

King. 0 God! that one might reaa the book of 
fate, 

ADd see the revolution of the times 
M80ke mountain a level, and the continent, 
Weary of solid firmness, melt itself 
Into the sea! and, other times, to see 
The beachy girdle of the ocean 
Too wide for Neptune's hips 1 how chances mock, 
And chauges fill the cup of a.ltera.tion . 
With divers liquors! 0, if this were seen, 
The 'happiest youth, viewing his progreBB through, 
What Jl9rils past, what crosses to ensue, 
Would shut the book, and sit him down and die •. 
'Tia Dot ten years gone 
Since Richard and Northumberland, great 

friends, 
Did feast together; and in two years after 
Were they 80t wars: it is blit eight years since 
This Percy was the man nearest my soul; 
Who like a. brother toil'd in my affairs, 
And laid his love and life under my foot; 
Yea, for my sake, even to the eyes of Richard, 
Gave him defiance. But which of you was by,-

To Wa.""ick. 
You, cousin Nevil, &8 I may remember,
When Richard, with his eye brimful of tears, 
Then check'd and ra.ted by Northumberland,
Did apeak these words, now proved a prophecy P 
Northumberland, thou ladder by the which 
My cousin Bolinqbroke ascends my thrO'1lB ; 
Though then, God knows, I had no such intent, 
But that necessity 80 bowed the state. 
That I and gre8otnes8 were compelled to kiss: 
The time shalt come, thus did he follow it, 
The time will come, that/oulsin, gatheri""g head, 
Shall break into cOf'f'Upfion: so went on, . 
Foretellin~ thia same time's condition, 
And the dlviaion of our 8omity. 

War. There il a hietory in all men's lives, 
Figurin~ the nature of the times deceased I 
The which observed, .. man may prophesy, 
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With a near aim, of the main chance of things 
AB yet not come to life j which in their Beeds 
And weak beginnings lie intreaanrM. 
Snch thing. become the hatch and brood of time: 
And, by the necessary form of this, 
King Richard might create a perfect gtteSB, 
That great Northumberls.nd, then fa.loe to him, 
Would of that seed grow to a greater falsene.s, 
Which Bhowd not find a ground to root upon, 
Unleo. on you. 

King. Are these things then necessities? 
Then let us meet them like necessities; 
And that same word even now cries out on ns : 
'They say the biBhop and Northumberls.nd 
Are fifty thousaud Btrong. 
War.. It cannot be, my lord ; 

Rumour doth double) like the voice and echo, 
The numbel'll of the rear'd. Please it your grace 
To go to bed. Upon my soul, my lord, 
'l'he powers €hat you already have sent forth, 
Shall bring this prize in very easily. 
To comfort you the more I have received 
A certain inBtance that G \endower io dead. 
Your majeBty hath been this fortnight ill ; 
And these unBea.son'd hours, perforce, must &dd 
Unto your mokness. . 

King: I will take yonr counsel: 
And were these inward wars once out of hand, 
We would, dear lords, unto the Holy Land. 

Ez:tmnt. 
• &,11« IL-Gloucesterskire. Befor, Justice 

Shallow', HOfUJIJ. 
Enter Shallmo and Silence, meeting; Mouldy, 

Shadow, Wat·t, Feeble, BuUcalJ a,ut Servants, 
behind. 
Shal. Come on, come on, come on, sir; give 

me your hlLDdJ sir, give me your hand, sir: an 
early Btirrer), by the rood. And how doth my 
good cousin t;ilence? 

Silo Good morrow, good conain Shallow. 
Shal. And how doth my couBin, your bedfel. 

low? and your fairest daughter and mine, my 
god· daughter Ellen? 

Bil. .Als.s, a black ouzel, cousin Shallow. 
Shal. By yea and nay, sir, I dare say my 

cousin William io become a good schols.r, he is 
at Oxford, still, is he not? 

Silo Indeed, sir, to my oost. 
Shal. He must, then, to the inns 0' court 

shortly: I was once of Clement's Inn, where I 
think they will talk of m&d Shallow yet. 

Sil. You were called lUllty Shallow then, 
cousin. 

Shat. By the mass, I was called any thing; 
and I would have done any thing indeed too, 
and roundly too. There was I, and little John 
Doit of Staffordshire, and black George Barnes 
and Francis Pickbone, and Will Squele a Cotswold 
man; you b&d not four such swinge-bucklers in 
all the inns 0' court again: and I may say to youl 
we knew .... here the bona·l'Obas were, and haa 
the best of t.hem &11 at commandment. There 
was Jack Fa,htatf, now Sil' John, a boy, and pa.ge 
to Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk. 

Silo This Sir John, oousin, that comes hithel' 
anon about soldiers P 

Sha!. The same Sir John, the vel'YlI&me. Il&w 

him break Skogan's'he&d at the court gate, when 
he was a crack not thus high: and the very same 
day did I fight with one Sampson Stockfioh, a 
fruiterer, behind Gray's Inn. 0, the mad day. 
that I have spent! &nd to see how many of mine 
old acquaintance &re de&d! 

Silo We shall all follow, cousin. 
Shal. Certain, 'tis certain; very sure, vel'y 

sure: death
i 

a. the Psalmist Baith, is certain to 
all; allshal die.-Howa good yoke of bullocks 
at Stamford fair ? 

Silo Truly, cousin, I was not there. 
Shal. Death is certain. Is old Double of your 

town living yet? 
Silo De&d, sir. 

. Shal. De&d I-See, see !_' drew a good bow; 
and de&d! a' shot .. fine shoot: John of Gannt 
loved him well, and betted much money on his 
head. De&d I a' would have clapped i' the cloud 
at twelve score; and carried you a forehand shaft
a fourteen and fourteen and a half, that it would 
have done a man's heart good to _.-How a 
score of ewes now' 

Silo Thereafter as they be: a score of good 
ewe. may be worth ten pounds. 

Shal. And. is old Donble de&d P 
Enter Bardolp", and &ne with him. 

Silo Here come two of Sir John Falstaff's men, 
.... I think. 

Bar. Good morrow, honest gentlemen: I be· 
seech you, which is Justice Shallow? 

Shat. I am Robert Shallow;sir; a poor esquire 
of this county, and one of the king's justices of 
the peace: what is yonr good pleMu re with me ? 

Bar. My captain, sir, commends him to you; 
my captain, SIr John Falstaffl a !All gentleman, 
lly heaven, and a most galls.nt IelLQer. . 

Shat. He greets IDe well sir. I knew him a 
good hacksword mall. How doth the good knight? 
may I ask how my lady hi. wife doth? 

Bar. Sir, pa.rdon; a soldier is betteraccomlDo' 
dated than with a wife. 

Shal. It is well said,'in faith, sir; and it is 1\'ell 
said indeed too. Better accommodated! it is 
good; yea indeed, is it: good phrase. are Burely, 
IUId ever Wel'8, very commendable. Accommo
dated! it cOmes of accommodo: very good; Il 
good phrase. 

Bar. Pardon me, sir; I have heard the word. 
Phrase, call you it? By this good day, I know 
not the phrase; but I will maintain the word 
ovith my sword to be a soldier-like word, and a 
word of Il'Sceeding good command, by heaven. 
Accommodated! that is, when a mau is, as they 
say, accommodated; or, when a man is, being, 
whereby a' may be thought to be accommodated; 
which i. an excellent thing. 

Shal. It is very just. 
Enter Fal.fa,ff. 

Look, here comes good Sir John. Give me yonI' 
good hand, give me your worship's good hand: 
by my troth. you look well, and oo..r your years 
ve" well: welcome, good Sir John. 

tal. I am gl&d to see you well, good llasler 
Robert Shallow :-Master Sure_rd, as I think. 

Bhat. No, Sir John; it is my cousin Silence, in 
commission with me.. . 
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Fal. Goo~ Master Silence, it well befits you 
ahould be of the peace. . 

Bit. Your good worship is welcome. 
Pal. Fie! thU ill hot weather, gentlemen. 

Have yoo provided me here half a dozen 81lfticient 
men? 

Shal. Marry, have we, sir. Will y.ou sit? 
Fal. Let me _ them, I beseech you. 
Shal. Where 'I the roll? where'l the roll? 

where '. the roll P Let me see, let me see, let 
me Bee. SOl 10, 10, so: yea, marry, sir:
Ralph Moulay! let them appear u I call; 
let them do so, let them do so. Let me see; 
where ie Mouldy P 

Moll.. Here, an 't please .,ou. 
Bhal. What think you, S,r John P a gowJimbed 

fellow; young, strong a.nd of good friends. 
Pal. I. thy name Mouldy P 
Mou. Yea, an't pleaae you. 
Pal. 'Tie the more time thou wert wred. 
Shal. Ha, ha, ha I moat excellent, i' faith! 

thinga that are mouldy lack use: very singular 
good! in faith} well.aid, Sir John.; very well said. 

F'al. Prick nim. 
Mo... 1 was pricked well enough before, an you 

coold have let me alone: myoid dAme will be 
undone now, for one to do her husba.ndry and her 
dtildgery: you need not to have pricked me; 
there are other men fitter to go out than I. 

F'al.. Go to; peace, Mouldy; you ah&ll go. 
Mouldy, it is tIme you were spent. 

J[Ou.. Spentl 
Bhal. Peace, fellow, peace; stand uide: know 

you where you are ?-For the other, Sir John: 
let me aee; Simon Shadow. 

F'al. Yea, marry, let me have him to sit under: 
he '8 like to be a cold soldier. 

Shal. Where 'I Shadow P 
Shad. Here, sir. 
Fal. Shadow, whose IOn art thou? 
Shad. My mother's IOn, sir. 
F'al. Thy mother'. IOn I like enough; and thy 

father's shadow: so the son of the female is the 
shadow of the male: it is often so, indeed i but 
not of the father's substance. 

Shal. Do you like him, Sir John? . 
. l'al. Shadow will aerve for summer; prick 

him, for we have a number of shadows to till up 
the muster-book. 

Shal. Thomu Wart I 
1'111. Where', heP 
Wart. Here, sir. 
Fal. Is thy Dame Wart P 
Wart. Yea, sir. 
Fal. Thou art a very ragged wart. 
Shalt Shalll prick him, Sir John P 
Fat It were superfluous; for his apparel is 

lillilt upon hU back, and the whole frame stands 
upon pins: prick him no more. 

Shal. Ha., ha., ha !-"-you cau do it, air; you can 
• do it: 1 commend yon well.-Francis Feeble! 

Fee. Here, IiI'. 
Fal. What trade art thou, Feehle? 
Fee. A woman's tailor, sir. 

. Shal. Shalll prick him, sir P 
Fal. You mal; but if he bad been a man's 

tailor, be would have pricked you. Wilt thou 
make &8 many boles in an enemy's battle &8 thou 
hast dODe in a woman'. petticoat P 

Fee. I will do my good will, sir: 'you can have 
no more~ 

Fal. Well said, good woman's tailor! well 
said, courageous Feeble! 'I'hou wilt be &8 va.liant . 
&8 the wrathful dove, or most magnanimous 
mouse. Prick the woman's tailor well, Muter 
Shallow; deep, Master Shallow. 

Fee. I would.Wart might bave gone, sir. 
Fal. I would thou wert a man's tailor, that 

tbou mightst mend him, and make him fit to go. 
I ca.nnot put him to a pri vats soldier. tba.t ill the 
leader of so many .thousands: let that suffice, 
moat forcible Feeble. . 

F'e8. It ah&llsuffice, sir. 
Fal. 1 am bound to thee, reverend Feeble.-

Wboie next? 
Shat. Peter Bullcalf of the green! 
Fal. Yeo., marry, let us see BUIlcalf. 
BuIZ. Here, sir. . 
Fal. 'Fore God, s. likely fellow! Come, prick 

me Bullcalf till he roar again. 
BuIZ. 0 lord! good my lord captain,-
Fal. What! dost· thou roar before thou art 

pricked P 
Bull. 0 Lord, sir! I am a diseased man. 
Fal. What disease hast thou? 
Bull. A whoreson cold, sir, a cough, sir, which 

I caugbt with ringing in the king's affairs npon 
bis coronation day, sir. 

Fal . . Come, thou shalt go to tbe wars in a 
gown; .we will have away thy cold, and. I will 
take Inch order, that thy friends shall ring for 
thee. Is here all P • 

Shat. Here ill two more called than your 
number 1 you milst bave but four here, sir: and 
so, I pray you, go in with me to dinner. 

Fal. Dome, I will go drink with you, but I 
ca.nnot tarry dinner. I am glad to see you, by 
my troth. Master Shallow. 

Shal. 0, Sir John, do a:~llremember since we 
lay all night in the win . in Saint George'. 
fieldsP 

FaZ. No more of that, good Master Shallow, 
no more of that. 

Shal. Ha, it was a merry night. And is Jane 
Nightwork alive? . 

l'al. She lives, Muter Shallow. 
Shalt Sbe never could away with me. 
Fal. Nevl'r, never; sbe would always say, she 

could not abide MII8ter Shallow. 
Shal. By tbe mass, I could anger bel' to tbe 

heart. She was then a bona.-roba. Doth she 
. hold ber own well P 

Fal.· Old, old, Master Shallow. 
Shal. Nay, she must be old; she ca.nnot cboose 

but·be old; certain she's old; and had Robin 
Nightwork by old Nightwork, before 1 came to 
Clement's Inn. 

Bil. That's fifty-five yea.r ago. 
Shal. Ha, cousin Silence, that thou hadst seen 

that that thU kuight and 1 have seen !-Ha, Sir 
Jobn said I well? . 

Fal. We have·heard.the chimes by midnight, 
Master Shallow. , 

Shal. That we bave, that we have, that we 
have; itt faith, Sir John, we have: our watch
word wu. Hem, boy. !-Come, let's to dinner: 
'come, let's to dinner.-O the days that we have 
seen !-Com~ come. ElIJltUflt Fal. and Justices. 
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Bun. Good m&ster oorporate Bardolph! sta.nd 
my friend, and here is four Harry ten shilling. in 
Frenoh crowns for you. In very troth, sir, I had 
lIB lief be hanged, sir, a.o ge: and yet, for mine 
own part, .ir, I do not care i bnt rather, beca.use 
I am unwilling, and, 'for mme own part, ha.ve a 
desire to stay with my friends, else, sir,1 did not 
care, for mine oWn part, so much. 

Bar. Go to; stand &Bide, 
Mo ... And, good master corporo.I ca.ptain, for 

myoid da.me'. sake; stand my friend: she ha.o 
nobody to do any thing about her, when I am 
gone; and she is old, and ca.nnot help herself : 
you shall have forty, sir. 

Bar. Go to; ·stand aside. 
Fee. By my troth, I care not; a man can die 

but once; we owe God a death: I'll ne'er bear 
a base mind: an't be my destiny, so; an't be 
not, so: no man's too good to serve his prince ; 
and let it go which way it will, he that dies thie 
year is quit for the next. . 

Ba,·. Well said; thou art a good fellow. 
Fee. 'Faith, I 'II bear no base mind. 

Re·enter Falstaff and JUIltice8. 
Fal. Come, sir, which men sha.ll I.have? 
Shal. FOllr, of which you plelLSe. 
Bar. Sir, a word with YOIl.-l ha.ve three pound 

to free Mouldy and B ullcalf. 
Fal. Go to; well. 
Skal. Come, Sir John, which four will you 

have? 
Fal. Do you choose for me. 
Shal. Marry, then,-Mouldy, BullcaIf, Feeble 

and Shadow. 
Fal. Mouldy .. nd Bullcalf; for you, Mouldy, 

stay .. t home till you are PlLSt service: and for 
;)'our pa.rt, Bullc .. If, grow till you oome 'anto it:
~ will none of you. 

Skal. Sir John, Sir John, do not yourself 
wrong: they are your likeliest men, and 1 would 
have you served with the best. 

Fa.l. Will you tell me, MlLSter ShaJlow, how to 
choose .. m .. n ? Care I for the limb, the thewes, 
the stature, bulk, and big a.ssemblance of a m .. n? 
Give me the spirit, Master ShaJlow.-Here.'s 
Wart I-YOU see what a ral(ged appearance it is: 
he sh .. 1l oh .. rge you, and discha.rge you, with the 
motion of a pewterer's hamm er; oome off and ou 
sWifter than he that gibbets on the brewer's 
bucket. And this same haJf· faced fellow, 
Shadow-give me this man: he presents no 
mark. to the enemy; the foeman may with ... 
great aim level at the edge of a penknife. And 
for a retreat, how swiftly will thie Feeble, the 
woman's tailor, ron off! O! give me the spare 
men, and "p"re me the great ones.-Put me .. 
ca.liver into Wart's hand, B .. rdolph. 

Bar. Hold, Wart, traverse; thus, thus, thus. 
Fal. Come, manage me your caJiver. So:

very well:-go too-very good:-exceeding good. 
-0, give me always a little, lea.n, old, chapped, 
bald shot.-Well BlLid, i' faith, Wart; thou'rt a 
good scab: hold, there's a tester for thee. 

Shal. He is not his cmft's master, he doth not 
do it right. I remember at Mile·end Green, 
(when r lay at Clement'. Inn,) 1 wa.o then Sir 
Dagonet in Arthur' •• how,-there was a little 
quiver fellow, and he would manage you his pieoe 

thus; and he would about, and about, and come 
you in, and oome you in. Rah, tah, tah, would 
he say; BO'U'nCe, would he Bay; aud away again 
would he ge, and again would he come :-1 shaU 
never see such a fellow. 

Fal. These fellows will do well, Master ShaJ
low.-God keep you, Master Silence: I will not 

. use many worde with you.-Fare you well, gen
tlemen both: I thank lon: I must a dozen mile 
to·night.-Bardolph, gIve the soldiers coats. 

Shal. Sir John, heaven bless you, and prosper 
your affairs, and send us peace! Ao you retorn, 
visit my honse; let our old acquaintance be re
newed : peradventure; I will with yon to the court. 

Fal. 'Fore God, I would you would, Master 
Sha.llow. 

SkaL Go to; I have .poke at .. word. Fare 
you well. 

Fal. Fare you well, gentle gentlemen.
[E .. eunt Justice •. l On, Bardolph; lead the mell 
away. rE""",nt Bardolph, Recruits, ,yc.] As I 
return, r will fetch off these justices: I do see 
the bottom of J Q.stice Sha.llow. Lord, lord, bow 
subject we old men are to this vice of lying! 
This same .tarved justice hath done nothing but 
prate to me of the wildne .. of his youth, .and the 
feats he hath done about· Turnbull·street; aud 
every third word a lie, duer paid to the heal'er 
than the Turk'. tribute. I do remember him at 
Clement'. Inn, like a man made after supper of a 
cheese-paring: when a' was naked, he was, for all 
the world, like a forked radish, with a head fan· 
testically carved upon it with,. knife: 0.' wa.s so 
forlo,:n, .t~at his dimensious to anl thick sight 
were lDVls,ble: he was the very genlU8 of famine; 
yet lecherous ao a monkey, and the whores called 
him-mandrake: a' came ever in the rear-ward 
of the flLShion; and sung those tunes to the over
scutched huswive. that he heard the carm~n 
whietle, and .ware they wel8 his fancies, or his 
good·nights. And now i. this Vice's dallger 
become a oquire; and tills a.o familiarly of J <ihn 
of Gaunt, a.o if he had been sworn hrother to 
him; and I '11 be sworn a' never saw him but 
once in the Tilt-yard;' and then he burst his 
head for crowding among the marsha!'. men. 1 
saw it, and told John of Gaunt he beat his own 
name; for JOU might have thrust him and all hi. 
apparel into an eel·skin i the case of a treble 
ha.utboy waa a. mansion tor him, a court: and 
now hath he laud and beeves. Well, I will be 
a.oquainted with him, if I return; and it shall 
ge hard bnt I will make him a philo.opher'. two 
stones to me: if the young dace be a bait for the 
old pike, I see no reason in the law of uature 
but I may snap at him. Let time ehape, and 
there an end. Ellit. 

Act IV. 

Sc~no L-YorkshiN., Gaflltre6 Forest. 
Enter the Archbishop of York, Mowbray, Hastings 

and other •. 
Arch. What i. this forest called P 
Has. 'Ti. Gaultree forest, a.n 't shaJI please 

your grace. 
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.Arch. Here mnd, my lords; &nd eend dis· 
coveren forth, 

To know the numbera of our enemies. 
.Btu. We have Bent forth already. 
.A.~cI.. 'Till well done. 

My friends and brethren in these great aftairs, 
I must acquaint you, that I have received 
New-dated lettera from Northumberland; 
Their cold intent, t.>nor and substance, thWl : 
Here doth he wish hi. persou, with Buch powers 
AA might hold aorta.noe with hi. qualit)·, 
The which he oould Dot levy; whereupon 
He is retired, to ripe hi. growing fortunes, 
To Scotland; and conclude. in hearty prayers 
That your attempts may overlive the baall.rd 
And fearful meeting of their oppollite. 

Mow. Thus do the hopeI we have in him toqph 
ground, . 

And duh themselves to piecea. 

Enter a Meuenger. 
Haa. Now, wbat news? 
Mes. West of tbis foresthlCILrcely oft a mile, 

In goodly form comea on t e enemr; 
And, hy the ground they hide, 1 judge tbeir . 

number 
Upon or near tbe rate of thirty tboul&nd. 

Mow. The jOlt proportion that we gave tbeDl 
out. 

Let WI Iway on, and face tbem in the field. 

Enter Westmoreland. 
..A~ch. What ·well.ppointed leader fronts us 

here? 
Mow. I think it is my Lord of Westmoreland. 
WeB. Health and fair greeting from our 

~eroJ, 
The Pnnce, Lord Jobn and Duke of LanC&llter. 

..Arch. Bay on, my Lord of Weatmoreland, in 
peace, 

What doth concern your coming. 
WeB. Then, my lord, 

Unto your grace do I in cbief address 
The aubstanoe of my s~h. If that rebellion 
Came like itself, in b&ee and abject routa, 
Led on hy hloody youth, guardE'd witb rags, 
And oountenancE'd hy boy. and beggary 
I I&y. if damn'd commotion ao appeared, 
In hi. true, native and most proper shape, 
Y au, reverend father, aud these noble lords, 
HII'i not been here, to drels the 'Ugly form 
Of base and hloody inBllrrection 
With your fair honours. You, Lord Arch

bishop,..,. 
Whose see ill by a civil peace maint&in'd; 
Whose beard the ailver hand of peace hath. 

touch'd; 
Whose learning and good letters peace hath 

tutor'd; 
Whose white investments Bgnre innocence, 
The doye and very blesaM spirit of peace,
Wherefore do you eo ill translate yourself, 
Out of the epeech of JK'&OC, that bears such grace, 
Into the harsh and bUU!teroUi tongue of war P . 
Turning your boob to gravell, your ink to blood, 
Your penl to lances, and your tongue divine 
To a load trumpet, and a point of war P 
.• ..Arch. Wherefore. do 1 thi8 P 80 the question 

.landa. 

Briefly to thi. end: we are all diseased; 
And with our surfeiting and wanton hours 
Have bronght ourselves into a burning fever, 
And we must bleed for it: of which disea.se 
Oar late king, Richard, being infected, died. 
But, my most noble Lord of Westmoreland, 
I take not on me here as a Rhysician ; 
Nor do I &8 an enemy to peace, 
Troop in the throngs of military men; 
But t'&ther show a while like fearful war, 
To diet rank minds, sick of happiness, 
And purge th' obstructions which begin to stop 
Our very veins of life, Hear me more plainly. 
I have in equal balance justly weigh'd 
What wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs we 

sufter, . 
And find our griefs beavier tban our ojfences. 
We see which way the stream of time dot.h run, 
And are enforced from our most quiet there 
By the rongh torrent of occasion; 
And have the summary of all our griefs 
When time shall serve, to show in articles; 
Which long ere this we ofter'd to the king, 
And might by no suit gain our audience : 
When we are wrong'd, and would unfold our 

griefs, • 
We are denied &cooss nnto his Person, 
Even by those men that most have done us wrong. 
The dangers of the days hut newly gone, 
Whose memory ill written on the earth 
With yet a:{,pearinll" blood, and tbe examples 
Of every DllDute's mstance, present now, 
Hath put us in these ill-beseeming arms; 
Not to break peace or any branch of it, 
But to establish here u. peace indeed, 
Concurring both in name and quality. 

Wes. When ever yet was your appeal denied ? 
Wherein have you been galled by the king P 
What peer hatb boon suborn'd to grate on you, 
That you .hould seal thill lawles8 bloody book 
Of forged rebellion with a seal divine, 

. And consecrate commotion's bitter edge? 
.Arch. My brother general, the commonwealth, 

To brother born a household cruelty, • 
I make my quarrel in particular. 

We.s. There is no nee.d of any sucb redress; 
Or if there were, it not helongs to you. 

Mow. Why not to hini in part, and to us all 
That feel the brnillee of t·he days before, 
And sufter the condition of these times 
To lay a heavy and unequal hanoi 
Upon our honours P 

Wes. 0, my good Lord Mowbray, 
Construe the times to their necessities, 
And you shall say indeed, it ill the time, 
And not the king, that doth you injnries. 
Yat for your part, it not appears to me 
Either from the king, or in the present time; 
That yt,u should have an inch of any ground 
To build a grief on: were yon not restored 
To all the Duke of Norfolk's aiguiories, 
Your noble u.nd right well remember'd father's? 

Mow. What thing, in honour, had my father 
lost, 

That need to be revivE'd and breathed in me P 
The king that loved him, &8 the state stood then, 
W&8 force perforce comp"lleci to banish him: 
And then that Bu..,.,. Bolingbroke and be, 
Being mounted and both ~use4 in thair aeata, 
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Their neighing COtrl'ger'9 daring of the spur, 
Their armed staves in charge, their beavers down, 
Their eyes of fire sparkling through sights of steel, 
And the loud trumpet blowing them together, 
Theu, then, when there was nothing could ha.ve 

stay'd 
My father from the breast of Bolingbroke, 
0, when the king did throw his warder down, 
His own life hung upon the staff he threw; 
'l'hen threw he down himself and all their lives, 
'l'h .. t by indictment and by dint of sword, 
Have since miscarried under Bolingbroke. 

lVes. You speak, Lord Mowbray, now you know 
not what. 

The E .. rl of Hereford w .... reputed then 
In England the most valiant gentleman: 
'Who knows on whom fortune would then ha.ve 

smiled ? 
But if your father had been vietor there, 
He n~'er had borne it out of Coventry: 
For .. II the country in a general voice 
Cried hate upon him; a.nd all their prayers a.nd 

love 
Were set on Hereford, whom they doted on, 
And blessed a.nd gmood, indeed, more than the 

king.. .' 
But this i. mere digression from my purpose.
Here come I from our princely general, 
To know your griefs; to tell you from his ~ 
That he will give you audience; a.nd whereln 
It shall .. ppear tha.t your dema.nds are just, 
You shall enjoy them, every thing est off 
That m4rht so much as think you enemies. 

Mow. But he ha.thforced us to compel this offer; 
And it proceeds from policy, not love. 

Wes. Mowbray, you overween, to take it so. 
This offer comes from mercy, not from fear : 
For, lo! within a ken our army lies; 
Upon mine honour, all too confident 
To give admittance to a thought of fear. 
Our battle is more fnll of name. tha.n yours, 
Our men more perfect in the nee of arms, 

, Our armour all ... strong, our cause the best; 
Then reason wills our hea.rts should be ... good : 
Say you not, then, our offer is compelled. 

Mow. Well, by my will, we shall admit no parIey. 
We •. That argues b\lt the shame of your 

offence: . 
A rotten ca.se abides no handling. 

Has. Hath the Prince John a fnll oommission, 
. In very ample virtue of his father, 
To hear and absolutely to determine 
Of wha.t conditions we shall sta.nd upon P 

WeB. That is intended in the general's name: 
I muse you ma.ke 80 slight a Question. 

Arch. Then take, my Lord of Westmorela.nd, 
this schedule, 

For this contains our general grieva.noes. 
Eu.ch severa.l article herein redressed, 
All members of onr caues, both here a.nd hence, 
That are inainewed to this action, 
Acquitted by a true 8ubsta.ntial form, 
And present 8%8Oution of our wills 
To us and to our purposes eonsign'd; 
We come within our awful bank. Ilgain, 
And knit our powers to the arm of peace. 

We •. This will I ahow the general. Please you, 
lords, 

In sight of both our battles we may meet; 

And either end in pP~, which God 80 frame ! 
Or to the place of difference c&ll the swords 
Which must decide it. 

Arch. My lord, we will do 80. 
E.,it We.tmoreland. 

Mow. There is a thing within my hoeom tell. 
me, 

That no conditioas of our peace ca.n sta.nd. 
BtU. Fear you not tha.t: if we can make our 

peace 
Upon such large terms, and 80 absolute 
Ae our conditions shall consist upon, 
Our peace shall sta.nd ... firm as rocky mountain •• 

MOlD. Ay, but our valuation shall be auch 
Tha.t every slight a.nd false-derivM cause, 
Yea, every idle, nice and wa.nton reason, 
Sball to the king taste of this action; 
That, were our royal faiths martyrs in love, 
We shall be winnew'd with 80 rollgli a wind, 
That even our corn shall seem as light ... chaff, 
And good from bad lind no partition. 

A.-eh. No, no, my lord. Note this, the -king is 
weary 

Of dainty a.nd such picking grievances: 
For he ha.th found to end one doubt by death 
Revives two greater in the heirs of life, 
And therefore will he wipe his tables clean, 
And keep no teU-tale to his memory . 
That may repeat a.nd history his loss 
To new remembrance: for fnll well he knows 
He ca.nnot 80 precisely weed this land 
As his misdoubta present occasion: 
His foee a.re 80 enrooted with his friends, 
That, plucking to nnfu: a.n enemy, 
He doth unfasten SO a.nd shake a friend. 
So tha.t this la.nd, like an offensive wife 
That ha.th enraged him on to offer strokes, 
Ae he is striking, holds his infant up, 
And ha.nga resolved correction in the arm 
That was upre&r'd to execution. 

_ Has. B881des, the king ha.th wa...t.ed all his rods 
On late offenders, tha.t he now doth lack 
The very instruments of chastisement: 
So tha.t his power, like to a fanglesa lion, 
May offer, but not hold. 

A,.d.. 'Tis very bue : 
And therefore be asanred, my good lord marsha.l, 
If we do now make our Iltonement well, 
Our peace will, like a broken limb united, 
Grow stronger for the breaking. 

Mow. . Be it 80 • 

Here is retnrn'd my Lord of Westmoreland. 
~..ter Wut ....... eland. 

Wea. The prince is here at hand: pI_th 10ur 

'T lordshihis p • dist 'twee . • o meet grace lust ance n our &nIlIes: 
Mow. Your grace of York,in God'aname then, 

set forward. 
.Arc". Before, a.nd greet his grace ~my lord, 

. we come. E" .... Rt. 

&_ IL-.l.MtAn- PM't of tTa. librut. 
Ent~,I _ _ ftde, Mowbray, tM Ar(>hbisMp. 

Hastiflgs a.... oth ..... : fro". the ot"'" .we, 
Joh .. oj Lancaster, Westmorelatwi, Officers 
a .... AHetIda..ts. 
La ... You are well encountered here, my cousin 

Mowbray. 
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Good day to you, geutle lord arcbbishop; 
And 10 to you, Lord Hastings, aud to all. 
My Lord of York, it better sbow'd with you, 
When that your flock, aasembled by the bell, 
Encircled yon to hear with reverence 
Yonr exposition on the holy text, 
Than now to _ yon here an iron man, 
Cheering a rout of rebels with y:;nr drum, 
Turning the word to sword and lite to death. 
That man, tllat .ita within a monarch's heart, 
And ripelUl in the lI1lDBhine of his favour, 
Wauld he abuae tbe countenance of the Iring, . 
Alack, what mischief might he aet abroach, 
In ahadow of such greatne8&! With you, lord 

bu.bop, 
It ill even 80. Who hath not beard it spoken, 
How deep you were within the boob of God? 
To na, the speaker in bill parliament; 
To ua, the imagined voice of God himself; 
The very opener and intelligencer 
Botween the grace, the sanctities of heaven, 
And our dull workings. 0, who shall believe, 
But yau misnae the reverence of your place, 
Employ the countenance and grace of heaven, 
As a falae favourite doth his prince'. name, 
In deeda dishonourable? You have ta'eD up, 
Under the counterfeited seal of God, 
The su bjecte of his aubstitute, my father; 
A nd, both against the peace of heaven and him, 
Have here up·.warm'd them. 

Arch. Good my Lord of Lancaster, 
I am not bere against your father' 8 peace I 
But, as I told my Lord of Westmoreland, 
The time misorder'd doth, in common aense, 
Crowd U8 and crush UB to thia monstrou8 form, 
1'0 hold our wety up. I aent your ~ 
The parcels and partIculars of our gnef, 
The which hath been with acorn shoved from the 

court! 
Whereon this Hydra BOn of war is born ; 
Whose dangeroua eyea may well be charmed 

aaleep, 
Witb grant of our most jult and right desires, 
And true obedience, of this madneaa cur'd, 
Stoop tamely to the foot of majesty. 

M()W. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes 
1'0 the lut man •. 

Raa. And tbough we here fall down, 
We have 8Upp\iea to second our attempt: 
If they miecarry, theirs ahallaecond them.' 
,\nd 80 IU~ of mischief shall be born. 
And beir from beir ahall bold this 'Juarrel up, 
Whilee England ,hall bave generatIon. ' 

Lafl.. You are too shallow, Hastings .. mucb too 
shallow, 

1'0 Bound the bottom of the after-times. 
W... Pleaseth your grace to answer them 

dUecUy . . 
How far fortb you do like tbeir amclea. 

Lafl.. I like them all, and do allow them well. 
And swear bere, by the honour of my blood, 
My father'. purposes bave been mistook; 
And Bome about bim bay. too lavishly 
Wrestt'd his meaning and autbority. 
My lord, th8"e piefs .hall bewith speed redress'd; 
o pon my BOul, they shall. If tbis may please yon, 
DUlCha1'jre your POWoll"ll unto their several counties, 
A. we will onra: and here between the armies 
Let 's d~nk ,together friendly, and embraoe. 

That all tbeir eyes may bear those tokens bome 
Of our restored love and amity. 

Arch. I take your princely word for these 
redresses. 

La .... I give it 'Jou, and will ina.intain my word: 
And thereupon I drink unto your grace. 

Has. Go, captain, and deliver to tbe army 
This news of peace: let themhavo pay, and part : 
I know it will well please tbem. Hie thee. captain. 

Erit Officer. 
Arch. To )'ou, my noble Lord of Westmoreland. 
We,. I pledge your grace; and, if you knew 

· wbatpaina 
I have bestow'd to breed this present peace, 
Yon would drink freely: but my love to yo 
Shall show· itself more opeuly bereafter. 

A,.ch. I do not doubt you. 
Wes. I am g1&d of it. 

Healtb to my lord and gentle eausin, M'owbray. 
Mow. You wisb me health in very bappy season, 

for I am, on the snddon, something ill. 
Arch. Against ill chanoea men are ever merry ; 

Bnt heaviness foreruns tho good event. 
WeB. Therefore be merry, cos; since sudden 

sorrow 
Serves to alloY thus, some good thing comes to

morrow. 
Arch. Believe me, I am passing ligbt in spirit. 
Mow. So much the worse, if your own rule be 

true. Shoots with ..... 
La.... The word of peace is rendered: hark, bow 

tbE'Y sbont! 
Mow. This had been cbeerful after victory. 

· Arch. A pE'a.ce is of the nature of a oonqnest, 
For then botb parties nobly are snbdued, 
And neitber party loser. 

Lan. Go, my lord, 
AndletonrarmybediscbargMtoo.- Ez:it WeB. 
Alld, good my lord, so please you, let onr trains 
March by us, that we may peruse tbe men 
We sbould have coped witbal. 

Af'Ch. Go, good Lord Hastings; Ez:it Has. 
And, ere tbey be dismiss'd,let them marcb by. 

Lan. I trust, lords, we sball lie to·night to, 
gether.- . 

Re-enter West_eland. 
Now, consin, wberefore stande our army still P 

Wu. Tho leaders, having chargo from you to 
etand, 

Will not go off until tbey bear you speak. 
Lan. They know their dntie&. 

Re-enter Hll8ting,. 
HaB. My lord,' our army is dispE'raed already: 

Like yontbful steers unyoked, tboy take their 
courses 

East, westl north, south; or, like a scbool broke np, 
Eaeh bumE'. toward his bome, and sporting·place. 

W lIB. Good tiJings, my Lord Hastings; for tbe 
wbicb 

I do arrest thee. traitor, of high treason: 
And you, lord archbishop,-and you, Lord Mow

bray,-
Of capital treason I attach you both. 

Mow. Is this proceediug just and bonourable ? 
Wes. I. your aasembly so P 

· Arrh. Will you thUR breaklour fait1t? 
La... pawn'd thee none: 

I promised 10D redress of these same grievances, 
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"\\-"bereof you did complain i which, by min. 
honour, 

I will perform with a most Christian care. 
But for you, rebels, look to taste the due 
Meet for rebellion and such acto as yours. 
Most shallowly did you these arms commence, 
Fondly brought here, and foolishly sent hence. 
Strike up our drums, pursue the scatter'd stray; 
Heaven, and not we, hath safely fought to-day.
Some guard these traitors to the hlock of death, 
Treason's true bed and yielder up of hreath. 

Ezeunt. 

SeeM Ill.-.4.nother Parl 0/ tM For~t. 
Enter Falstaff and Colevile. 

. Fal. What's your name, sid' of what condi· 
tiou are you, and of what place, I pray? 

001. I am a knight, sir; and my name is Cole-
vile of the dale. . 

Fal. Well then, ColeviIe is your name, .. knight 
is your degree, and your place, the d&le: Coleme 
shall still be your name, a traitor your degree, 
and the dungeon your place, a place deep e.nough ; 
so shall you be still Colevile of the dale. 

Col. Are not you Sir John Falstaff? 
Fal. As good a man as he, sir, whoe'er I am. 

Do ye yield, sir? or shall I sweat for yon? If I 
do sweat, they are the drops of thy lovers, and 
they weep for thy death: therefore rouse up fear 
and trembling, and do observance to my mercy.' 

Col. I think you are Sir J ahn Falstaff, and in 
that thought yield me. 

Fal. I have a whole school of tongue. in this belly 
of mine; and not a tongue of them all speaks' 
any other word but my name. An I 1iad but a 
belly of any indilferency, I were simply the most 
active fellow in Europe: my womb, my womb, 
my womb undoes me.-Here comes our gimeral. 

Enter Joh .. of La .. caster, Westmoreland and 
oth .... s. 

La ... The heat is past i follow no further no~:
Call in the powers, gooa cousin Westmoreland.-

Exit We.-tmoreland. 
Now, Falstaff, where have you been all this while? 
When everything is ended, then you come: 
These tardy tricks of yours will, on my life, 
One time or other break some ga.llows' back. 

Fal. I would be sorry, my lord, but it should 
be thus: I never knew yet but rebuke and check 
was the reward of va.1our. Do you think me a 
swallow, an arrow, or .. bullet? have I, in my 
poor and old motion, the expedition of thought? 
I have speeded hither with the very erlremest 
inch of possibility; I have foundered nine·score 
and odd posts: and here, travel· tainted as I am, 
have>. in mv pure and immaculate va.1our, taken 
Sir John ColeviIe of the d&le, a most furious 
Jmight, and va.1orous enemy. But what of that? 
he saw me, and yielded; that I may justly say 
with the hook·nosed fellow of Rome,-l came, 
saw, and overcame. 

La ... It was more of his courtesy than your 
deserving .. 

Fal. I know not: be1"8 he is, and here I yield 
him: and "I beseech your graoo, let it be booked 
with the rest of thi. day's deeds: or, by the Lord, 
I will have it in a particular ba.llad else, with 

mine own picture on the top of it, Colevile kiss
ing my foot: to the which course if I be enforced, 
if you do not all show like gilt tw!,"pences to me, 
and I in the clear sky of fame o'e",hine yoo &8 
much as the full moon doth the cinders of the 
element which .how like pins' heads to her, be
lieve not the word of the uoble: therefore let me 
have right, and let desert mount. 

La ... Thine's too heavy to mount. 
Fal. Let it shine then. 
La... Thine's too thick to shine. 
Fal. Let it do something, my good lord, that 

may do me ~, and call it what you will. 
Lan. Is t\iy name Colevile ? 
001. It is, my lord. 
La ... A fn.mous rebel art thou, ColeviIe • 
Fal. And a famous true subject took him. 
Col. I am, my lord, but as my bette", .. re, 

That led me hither: had they been ruled by me, 
You should have won them dearer than yoo have. 

Fal. I know not how tbey sold themselves, but 
thou, like a kind fellow, gavest thyself away 
gratis; and I thank thee for thee. 

Re-enter Westmorela..a. 
La ... Now have you left pursuit? 
We!. Retreat is made, and execution stay'd. 
Lan. Send Colerue WIth his confederates 

To York, to present execution: . 
Blnnt, lead him hence, and see you gnsrd him snrB. 
And now dispatch we toWlOrd the court, my lords : 
I hear the king my father is sore sick : 
Our news shall go befo1"8 os to his majesty, 
Which, cousin, you shall bear to comfort him i 
And we with sober speed will follow you. 

.Pal. My lord, I beseech yon, give me leave to go 
Through Gloucesterohire: and, when you come to 

court \ 
Stand my ~d lord pray, in your good report. 

- La ... Fare yon well; Falsta.ff: I, in my condition, 
Shall better speak of you than you deserve. ElZit. 

Fal. I would yoo had but the wit: 'twere 
better than your dukedom. Good faith, this 
same young sober·blooded boy doth not love me; 
nor a man cannot make him laugh, but that's no 
marvel, he drinks no wine. There's never any 
of these demure boys come to any proof; for 
thin drink doth so over-cool their blood, and 
makiJ}g many fish·mea.ls, that they fall into a 
kind of m&le green·sickness; and then, when 
they marry, they get wenches: they 101"8 gene
rally fool .. and cowards; which some of us should 
be too, but for inflammation. A good sherri.· 
aa.ck hath a two-fold opemtion in it. It &eoend. 
me into the brain; dries me there all the foolish 
and dull and crudy vapours which environ it: 
makes it apprehensive, quickt forgetive, full of 
nimble, fiery and delectable sb&pe&; which, de
livered o'er to the voice, the ton !file, which is the 
birth, becomes e:rcellent wit. The aecond pro
perty of your excellent sherris is, the warming of 
the blood; which, before oold and settled, left 
the liver white and pale, which is the badge of 
pusillanimity and cowardice; but the .herris 
warms it, and makes it course from the inwards 
to the parts ext .... me. it illumineth tbe face, 
which as a be""on givee warning to all the reot 
of this little kingdom, man, to arm; and then 
the vital oommoners and inland pettJ spirito 
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muater ma all to their captain. the hearl, who, 
great, and puffed up with thia retinue, doth auy 
deed of coura.ge: and tb.ie valour comes of .herris. 
1>0 that skill in the weapon is nothing without 
IIILCk, for that sets it ..... ork.i and learning a mere 
hoard of gold kept by a devil, till l!IICk commences 
it a.ud 88t8 it in act and uae. Hereof comes it, 
that Prin08 Harry is valia.ut; for the cold blood 
he did naturally inherit of his father, he hath, 
like lean, sterile and bare land, manured, hus· 
banded and tilled, with excellent endeavour of 
drinking good a.ud good store of fertile sherrie 
that he is become very hot and va.!iant. If i 
had a thon8&nd lona, the first human principia 
1 .. ould tea<Jh them shonld be, to forswear thin 
potationl. and to addict them881 vel to II&Ck. 

Enter Bardolph. 
H 0" nOW Dardolllh? 

Bar. The army 18 discharged all and gone. 
Fal. Let them 'fo. I'll through Gloucester· 

sbire; and there will I viorit Master Robert Sha.!
low, aoquira; I have him already tempering 
bet .. een my finger and my thnmb, and shortly 
will I aea.l with him. Come away. EOJeunt. 

Sctm n?-Westmimttr. .A. Room in tlls Palace. 
Enter King, ClarefICe, Humphrey of Gloucester, 

Wan»ick and other •• 
King. Now ,lords, if God doth giv6Inooesafulend 

To this debats th .. t bleadeth at our doors, 
We will our youth lelld On to higher fields 
And draw no awords but what are sanctified. 
Our navy is address'd, our power collected, 
Our lubatitutea in ab ... nce well invested, 
And everything lies level to our wish: 
Only, we want a little persona.! strength; 
And plWJl8 DlI, till these rebels, noW afoot, 
Come nndernea.th the yoke of govemmeut. 

WCIf'. Both which we doubt not but yonr majeRty 
Shan 800n enjo;v. 

K'ng. Humphrey, my son of Gloucester, 
Where i. the prince your brothep? 

P. Hum. I think he '8 gone to hunt, my lord, 
at Windsor. 

K'ng. And how accompanied ? 
P. Hum. I do not know, my lord. 
King. Is not hi. brother, Thomas of Cl .. rence, 

with him? 
P. H"m. No, my good lord; he is in preseuce 

hpre. 
('la. What wonld my lord and father? 
King. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of 

Clarence. . 
How chance thou art not with the prince thy 

brotherP . 
R e loves thee , and thon dost npglect him, Thomas; 
Thou hast a better plaoe in his affection 
Than all thy brothers: cherish it, my boy; 
And noble offices thou m .. yst effect 
Of mediation, after I am dead, 
Betwoon hi. greatn8Bs and thy other brethren: 
Therefore omit. him not; blunt not his love, 
Nor lose the good adv .. ntage of his grace, 
By seeming cold or carelell8 of his will; 
For he is grs.cious, if he be observed: 
He hath .. tear for pity, and a hand 
Open as day for melting charity: 
Yet notwithatanding, being incensed, he 's lIint; 

AI hnmorollll as winter, and a. suddeu 
AI flaws congeaJed in the spring of d .. y. 
His temper, therefore, must be well obllerved: 
Chide him fOl' f .. ults, and do it reverently, 
When you perceive his blood inclin'd to mirth; 
But, being moody, give him line and scope, 
Till th .. t his passions, like a whale on ground, 
Confound themselves with working. Learn this, 

Thomas, 
And thou shalt prove .. shelter to thy friends; 
A hoop of gold to hind thy brothers in, 
That the united vessel of their blood, 
Mingled with venom of suggestion, 
(As, forne perforce, the nge will pour it in,) 
Shall never 1ea.k, though it do work as strong 
As aconitum or rash gunpowder., 

Cta. I shall observe him with all care and love. 
King. Why .. rt thou not .. t Windsor with him, 

Thomas? 
Cta. He is not therp to-day; he dines in London. 
King. And how accompanied P canst thou tell 

that ~ 
Cla. With Poins, and other his continual fol

lowers. 
King. Most subject is the f .. ttest soil to weeds, 

And he, the noble im .. ge of my youth, 
Is overspread with them: therefore my grief 
Stretches itself beyond the hour of de .. th ; 
'l'he blood weeps from my he .. rt when I do sh"pe, 
In forms imagma.ry, the ungnided d .. ys 
And rotten times that you shall look upon 
When I am sleeping with my ancestors. 
For when his headstrong riot hath no curb, 
When rage and hot blood are his counsellors, 
Wheu meaus and lavish manners meet together, 
0, with what wings shall his affections fly 
Towards fronting peril and oppos'd decay! 

War. My gracious lord, you look beyond..him 
quite: 

The prmce but studies his companions, 
Like a strange tongne; wherein, to gain the 

la.nguage, . 
'Tis needful th .. t the most immodest word 
De look'd upon, and le .. rn'd; which once .. ttain'd, 
Your highne88 knows, comes to no further nSE>, 
But to be known, and hated. So, like gross terms, 
The prince will, in the perfectness of time, . 
Cast off his followers; aud their memory 
Shall as a p .. ttern or a measure live, 
By which hil grace must mete the lives.of others, 
Turning past evils to advantages. 

King. 'Tis seldom-when the bee doth leave her 
comb 

Enter Westmorelalld. 
In the de .. d carrion. Who's here, Westmorelaud? 

WeB. Health to mysovereignl!Lnd new h"ppiness 
Added to that that I am to deliver! 
Prince John your son doth kiss your grace's hand: 
Mowbray, the bishop Scroop, Hastings .. nd all, 
Are brought to the oorrection of yonr law; 
There is not now a rebel's sword unsheathed, 
But peace puts forth her olive everywhere: 
The manner how this action hath been bome, 
Here at more leisnre may yonr highness read, 

. With every courae in hi. particular. 
King. 0 Westmorela.nd, thon art a summer bird, 

Which ever in the haunch of winter sings 
The lifting up of day. Look, here's more news. 
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En.te.- Harcourt. 
Har. From enemies heaven keep your maje.ty; 

And, .. hen the 'I stand against you, may they fall 
As tho"! th"t am come to tell yon of! 
Tl)e Earl N orthwnberland, and the Lord Bar-

dolph, 
With a great power of English, and of Scots 
Are by the sheriff of York"hire overthro .. n: ' 
The mannEr and true order of the fight 
This packet, pl_ it yon, contains at ~rge. 

King. And wherefore shonId these good new. 
make me sick ? 

Will Fortune never come with both h .. nds fnll 
But write her fair words still in foulest letters'? 
She either give ... stomach and no food -
Such are the poor, in health; or elae a feast 
And takes a .... y the st<lm""h,-such are the rich 
That have ahundance aud enjoy it not. ' 
I shonId rejoi~ no .. at this happy news ; 
And now my s1ght fails, and my b ..... in is giddy: 
o me! oome near me; now I am much ill. 

P. Hu .... Comfort, your majesty! 
CIa. 0 my roval father! 
We •. My sovereign lord, cheer np YOllnlelf, 

look np! 
War. Be patient, princes; you do know, these 

fits 
Are with his highness very ordinary. • 
Stand from him, give him air; he 'Il straight be 

well. 
Ola. No, no, he cannot long hold out these 

pangs: 
The incessant care and !sbour of his mind 
Ha.th wrought the mure. that shonId confine it in 
So thin, that life looks throngh, and will break 

ant. 
P. Hu .... The people fear me! for they do 
, . obae"e 

Unfather'd heirs, and loathly births of na.ture: 
The seasons cbange their manners, ... the year 
Had found 80me monthe a.sleep, and leap'd them 

ove-r. 
Cia. The river bath thrice flow'd, no ebb be. 

tween; 
And the old folk, time'. doting chronicles, 
Say it did so a little time before 
That our great grandsire, Edward, sick'd and died. 

War. Speak lower, princes, for the king re
covers. 

P. Hu".. This apoplexy will certain be his end. 
King. I pray you take me up, and be&r me hen_ 

Into 80me other chamber: softly, pray. . 

&tfM. Y.-AnotMr CAamhw. 
The King.em a bed: Clar.....,,,, 010,",88''''', Wa .... 

wick and oth ...... 
King. Let there be no noise made, my gentle 

, friends; 
Unle ... ome dull and favonrable hand 
Will whisper music to my .. eary spirit. 

War. Call for the mnsic in the other room. 
King.. Sot me the crown upon my pillow here. 
CIa. Hi. eye i8 hollow, and he cbang.:a much. 
Wa~. Less noise, le88 noise! 

Enter PnftC/1 oj Wales. 
PM. Who ..... the Duke af Cla.renee P 

. Cla, I am here, brother, full af heavinese. 

PM. Ho .. now! rain within doors, and nODe 
. abroad! 

How doth the king? 
P. Hu.... Exceeding ill. 
Pri. Heard he the good ne .. s yet? 

TeU it him. 
P. !lttm. He al~red much upon the hearing it. 
Pn. If he be SlCk with joy, he will reoover 

without physic. 
War. ~ot 80 much noise, my lords: sweet 

pnnce, .peak low: 
The king your f .. ther is disposed to sleep. 

Cia. Let us withdraw into the other room 
War. Will't please your grace to go along:.nth 

us? 
Pri. No; I will sit and .... tch here by the king. 

E",,,,,,nt all "zcept Prince of lVale •• 
Why doth the crown lie there upon his pillow 
Being I!O trouhleeome a bedfellow? ' 
o polish'd pertnrbation! golden can>! 
That keep'st the ports of slumber open wide 
To many a watchfnI night! Sleep with it no .. ! 
Yet not 90 sound and half 80 deeply sweet 
AI. he .. hose bro .. with homely biggin bo~d, 
Snores out the 'Watch of night. 0 majesty ! 
When thou dost pinch thy be&rer, thou dost sit 
Like a rich a~onr .. am in heat af day, 
That acalds WIth arlety. By his gates of breath 
There lies a downy feather .. hich stir.. not: 
Did he suspire, that light and wei!!,htlees down 
Perforce mnat move. My gr&ClOUS lord! my 

father! 
This sleep is 8Oun4 indeed; this is a sl .... p 
That from this golden rigal bath divorced 
So many English kings. Thy due from me 
Is tears and heavy sarro ... of the hlood, 
Which nature, 10 ... and filial tcndemese, 
Shall, 0 dear father, pay thee ",1enteously: 
My due from thee is this imperial crown, 
Whicli, ... im mediate from thy pla.ce and blood, 
Derivee itself to me. Lo, here It sits,-
Which heaven .hall guard: and put the .. orld'. 

..hole strength • 
Into one giant arm, it sba.ll not force 
This lineal honour from me: this from thee 
Will I to mine leave, as 'bs l .. ft to me. Ezit. 

King. 'Warwick! Gloucester! Clarence! 

Re-ent8r Wa""",~ and the rest. . 
Cia. Doth the king call ? 
H'ar. What would your majesty? How fares 

yonr grace? 
King. Why did you leave me here alone, my 

lords? 
CIa. We left the prince, my brother, here, my 

lielre, 
Who undertook to .it and .... tch by you. 

Kirag. The Prince of Wale.! Where is he? 
let me see him : 

He is not here. 
War. This door is open; he is !!One this way. 
P. Httm. He came not through the chamber 

...h ....... e staT'd. 
Kifl<}. Where is the crown P who took it from 

mv pilla .. ? . 
War. 'When we withd.;e .. , my liege, we left iL 

here. 
King .. The prince bath ta'enit hence: go, eeek 

bimout.. 
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Ie be 10 hastyl that he doth auppose 
My aleep my aeatb1- . 
Find him, my Lord of Warwick; chide him 

hither. Er»it Warwick. 
This part of bia conjoins witb my disea.ee, 
And belps to end me. See, IODB, wh&ttbingsyou 

are! 
Row qnickly nature f&lls into revolt, 
When Ifold becomes ber object! 
For th18 tbe foolisb over-careful fathers 
Have broke their aleep with thoughts, their bra.ins 

with care 
Their bonea with industry : 
For this they have engroaaed &nd pilM up 
The cankered he&ps of atre.uge-a.chievM gold; 
For thia they hue been thoughtful to invest 
Their eon. with uts and marti&l exercises: 
When, like the bee, tolling from every 1l0wer 
The virtuous aweets; . 
Our thighl packed with wu, our mouthe with 

bonl'Y, 
We bring it to the hive; and, like the bees, 
Are murdered for our pain.. Thia bittsr t...ste 
Yield hia engrossments to the ending father. 

Be·enter Warwick. 
Now, wbere ia he that will not ltay eo long ., 
Till his friend sickne8s bath determined me ? 

War. My lord, I found tbe prince in the nan 
room, 

W ... bing with kindly tears hia gent}(' cheeka, 
With ouch a deep demeanour in ~a.t sorrow, 
Tha.t t yJ'8Jllly; which never qua.lf'd but blood, 
Would, by beholding him, have wa..h'd biB knife 
With gentle eye-drop.. He is coming hither. 

King. But wherefore did he tUe away the 
crown? 

Lo, where be oomea.-

Re-enter Prinefl oj Wale •• 
Come bither to me, Harry. 

Depart tbe chamber, leave us here alone. 
Er»e ..... t Waru>ick and the t'est. 

Pr>. I never thought to bear you speak again. 
King. Tby wish W&fl father, Harry, to th&t 

thought: 
I stay too long by thee, I weary tbee. 
Dost tbou 80 bonger for my empty obair, 
Th&t tbou wilt needs invest thee with mine 

bonoUl"8 
Before tby bour be ripe P 0 foolisb youth ! 
Thou seek'at the greatn_ that will overwhelm 

-thee. _ 
Stay but a little i for my cloud of dignity . 
Ie held from f&IllDg with 80 weak .. wind .. 
That it will quickly drop: my da.y is dim. 
Thou hast .tolen that which after lOme few 

bours, 
Were tbine without offence; &nd at my death 
Thou hut ~ed up my expectation: 
Thy life did m&nifeat thou lovedst me not, 
And thou wilt h&ve me die assured of it. 
Tbou hid'at .. thousand daggere in thy thoughts, 
Whioh thou hast whetted on thy stony heart, 
To ateb at half an hour of my life. 
What I oa.nat thou not forbear me half all hour P 
Theil p,oet thee gone aud dig my grave thyself, 
And bid tbe merry bella ring to thine ear, 
That thou art crownM, not that I am dead. 

Let all the tears that should bedew my hea.rse, 
Be drops of balm to sanctify thy head: 
Ouly compound me with forgotten dust I 
Give tba.t which gave thee life unto the worms. 
Pluck down my officers, break my decrees; 
For now a time is come to mock at form : 
Harry the Fifth is crown'd! up, vanity! 
Down, royal state! all you sage counsellors, hence! 
And to the Euglish court assemble now, 
From every region. apes of idlenes. ! 
Now, neighbour confines, purge you of your scum : 
Ho.ve you a ruffian tha.t will swea.r, drink, dance, 
Revel the night, rob, murder and commit 
The oldest sins t be newes'!; kind of wa.ys P 
Be bappy, he will trouble you no more ; 
England sball double gild his treble guilt, 
Engl&nd sball give him office. bonour, might;, 
For tbe fifth Ho.rry from curb'd licence plucks 
The muzzle of restraiut, and the wild dog 
Shallllesh his tooth in every innocent. 
o my poor kingdom, sick with civil blows ! 
When tha.t my care could not withhold thy riots, 
Wha.t wilt thou,do when riot is thy care P 
0, tbou wilt he a wilderness again, 
Peopled with wolves, thy old inba.bita.uts ! 

Pri. 0, pardon me, my liege! but for my tears, 
The moist impediments unto my speech, 
I had forestaU'd this deo.r and deep rebuke, 
Ere you with ~('f bad spoke and I bad hcard 
The course of It so fo.r. There is your crown; 
And He that wears the crown immortally, 
Long gua.rd it yours! If I affect it more 
Th&n &8 your honour and as your renown, 
Let me no more from thia obedience ri.e, 
Which my moot true and inward duteous spirit 
Teacheth, thia prostrate and exterior bending. 
Heaven witnen with me, when I here ca.me in, 
And found no course of brea.th witbin your mao 

jeaty, 
How cold it struck my heart! if I do feign, 
0, let me in my present wildness die, 
And never live to .how the. incredulous world 
The noble change that I h8.ve purposed ! 
Coming to look on you, thinkiug you dead, 
And dead almoot, my liege, to think you were, 
I 8pake unto the crown, as having sense, 
And thusupbmided it: The care onthee depending 
Hath fed upon the body of my father; 
Therefore, thou, best of gold, art worst of gold: 
Other, lessji.ne in carat, 1S more JWecious, 
PreseMJing life in medicine potable; 
But thou.' most ji;ne, most h_red, most Nt

..owned, 
Hast eat thy bearer up. Thus, my moet royal 

liege, 
Accusiug it, I put it on my head, 
To try with it, &8 with an enemy 
Th&t had before my face murder'd my father, 
The quarrel of a true in heritor. . 
But if it did infect my blood with joy, 
Or Iwell my thou!!,hts to any strain of pride; 
If any rebel or yam Bpirit of mine 
Did with the least a.lfection of a welcome 
Give entertainment to the might of it~ 
Let God for ever keep it from my heaa, 
And make me as the poorest vaBSal is, 
That doth with awe and terror kneel to it ! 

Kimg. 0 my son, 
God put it in thy mind.to take it hence, 
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That thou mightstwinihemore thyfather'alove, 
Pl"a.din!l" .0 wisely in excn.e of it! 
Come hither, Harry. eit thou by my bed i 
And he .... I think. the very latest counll9.l 
That ever I shall breathe. God knows. my .on, 
By what by·path. and indirect crook'd ways, 
I met this crown; and I myself know well 
How troublesome it sat upon my head: 
To thee it shall descend wit.h better quiet, 
Better opinion, better confirmation; 
For all the soil of the achievement goes 
With me into the' earth. It seemed in me, 
But as an honour snatch'd with boisterons hand; 
And I had many living to upbraid 
My gain of it by their assistance. ; 
Which daily grew to quarrel and to bloodshed, 
Wounding supposed peaoo ; ,all these bold fears, 
Thou soost, with peril I have answered; 
For all my reign hath been bnt as a .cene 
Acting that ... gument: and now my death 
Changes the mode; for what in me was pur-

chased, 
Falls upon thee in a more fairer .ort ; 

• So thou the garment wear'.t successively. 
Y ct, though thou stand'st more eure than I could 

do . 
Thou art' not firm enough, since griefs are green ; 
And all thy friends, which thou mllSt make thy 

friends, . 
Have but their stings and teeth newly ta'en ont; 
By who.e fell working I W88 first advanced. 
And by whose power I well might lodge a fe..
To be again displaced: which to avoid, 
I cut them off; and had a pnrpose now 
To lead ont many to the Holy Land, 
Lest rest and lying still mi~ht m .. ke tbem look 
Too nea.r unto my state. Therefore. my Harry, 
Be it thy course to busy giddy mind. 
With foreign qua.rrels; that action, henae borne 

out, . 
May waste the memory of the former days. 
More would I, but my lungs are wasted so 
Th .. t strength of speech is utterly deuied me. 
How I came by the crown, 0 God, forgive 1 
And ~nt it may with thee in true pea.ce live! 

P". Mf gracions liege, 
you won It, wore it, kept it, gave it me ; 
Then plain and right must my pos.esaiou be : 
Which I, with more th .. u with a common pain, 
'Ga.inst all the world will rightfnlly maintain. 

Enter John 01 LancasfeT, Warwick, LOI'dB 
, and otheT8. 

King. Look, look, here comea my John of 
La.ncaeter. 

Lan. Hea.Ith, peaoe, and happiness to my royal 
father! 

King. Thou bring'st me happines. and peace, 
.on John; 

Dut health, ala.ck, with youthful wing!' is flown 
From thi. bare wither'd trunk: npon thy sight 
].I y worldly bu.ines. makes a fl9riod. 
Where is my Lord of Wa.rwick ? 

Pri. My Lord of Warwick! 
King. Doth any Dame particular belong 

Unto the lodgin~ where I firet did 8Woon ? 
Wa.r. 'Ti. ca.ll'd Jerusalem, my Doble lord. 
King. Laud be to God! even there my life must 

end. 

It hath been prophesied to me many yean, 
I .honld not die but in Jeroea.Iem; 
Which vainly I suppos'd the Holy Land :
But be&r me to that chamber; there I 'lllie; 
In that Jerusalem shall Harry die. Ezev,nt. 

Act V. 

s-.. L-Glnrlcuterskire. Skal/bvl, H_. 

Entw Shallow, Falstaff, Bardolph and Page. 

Shal. By coek and pie, air, you ehall not awa,. 
_uight. What, Davy, I say! 

Fal. You. mnst excuae me, Master Robert 
Sb&llow. 

Shal. I will noi excuse you; you .hall not be 
exeDBed; excuses .ha.ll not be admitted; there is 
DO excuse .hall serve; you shall not be excused. 
Why, Davy! 

Enter Davy. 
Dat'Y. Here, sir. 
Shal. Davy, Davy, Davy, Davy,-let me see, 

Davy; let me see :-yea, marry, William cook, 
bid him come hither. Sir John, ,.on shall not be 
excused. 

Da'V!!. M..-ry, air, thu.; those precept. cannot 
be served: and again, sir, .hall we eow the head
land with wheat? 

Bhal. With red wheat, Davy. Bnt for William 
cook :-are there no YOUDg pigeon. ? 

Dat'Y. Yeo, .ir. Here is, now, the smith'. note 
for .hoeing and plough irons. 
, Shat. Let it be cast, and paid. Sir John, you 
shall not be excDBed. -

Dat·y. Now, air, a DeW link to the buckei mnst 
needs be ha.d: and, sir, do you mean to stop any 
of William'. wa!r"S, about the sack he lost the 
other day at Hinckley fair ? 

Shal. He shall answer it.-Some Ji'i!1""ns, 
Davy; a conple of short·le!tged h .. ns, a Jomt of 
mutton, and any pretty little tiny kickshaws, teU 
William cook. 

Da'V!!. Doth the man of war stay all night., .ir? 
Shal. Yes, Davy. I will use him well: a 

friend i' the court is better than a penDy in purse. 
Use his men well, Davy; for they are arre.nt 
knaves, and will ha.ck bite. 

Dat'Y. No worse than they are back-bitten, sir; 
fot they have marvellons foul linen. 

Shal. Well conoeited, Davy. About thy busi
ness, Davy. 

Dat.y. I beseech you, sir, to countenance Wil
liam Vieor of Wincot against Clement Perkes of 
the hill. 

Shat. There are many oomplaints, Davy, against 
that Visor: that Visor is an arrant knave, on my 
knowledge. 

Dat",. I grant your worehip, that he is a knave. 
sir; but yet, God forbid, air, but a knave should 
have some countenance at his friend's rt'qnest. 
An honest m .. n, sir, is able to speak for bimself, 
when a knave i. not. I have .ervedyourworship 
truly, .ir. this eight yean; and if I cannot once 
or twiae in a quarter be&r out a knave against an 
honest man, I have but a wry little oredit with 
your worship. The knave is mine honest friend, 
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air; therefore, I beseech JOur worship. let him 
be counwll&D08Cl. 

Shal. Go to I I .y, be Ibll have no wrong. 
Look about, nary. LEzit DaVf/.] Where &r8 
yon, Sir John P Come, come, oome,olf with your 
lIo<>U. Give me 70TU hand, Muter Bardolph. 

Bar. I am glad to Bee your .. orship. 
8kal. I thank thee .. ith all my beart\ kind 

MuU>r Bardolph :-[To tlwl Page.) and welCOme, 
mJ tall f"llo... Come, Sir John. 

Fal. 1 'll follow you, food M ... ter Robert 
Shallo... [Ezit Shallow. B .. rdolph, look to 
our hone.. (E;r ...... t Bardolfh and Page.) If 
I were ..... ed mto qu .. ntities, sboold make four 
dozen of Inch bearded bernut's staves ... MasWr 
Shallow. It ia a wonderfnl thing to Bee the 
semble ble coherence of his men's spirits and his I 
theJ, by observing him. do bea.r themselves ,like 
foolish ju.ticea; he. bJ conversing with them. is 
turned into a justice· like aerving·man: their 
.pints are eo mamed in conjunction with the 
participation of aociety that they ftock together 
m consent, like so many wild geese. If I had a 
suit to M ... ter Shallow, I would humour his mea 
with the imputation of being near their master: 
if to his men, I would curry with Muwr Shallow, 
that no man could better command his servants. 
It is cert .. in, th .. t either wise bea.ring or ignorant 
eamage is caught, ... men take diseases. one of 
another: therefore, let men tske heed of their 
company. I will devise m .. tter enough ont of 
this Sh .. llow. to keep Prince Harry in continual 
laughter the .. earing out of sil: f ... hione, which is 
four terms, or two actions,. and be shall l .. ugh 
without inwrvallums. 0, it is much that a lie 
with a alight oath and a jest with a sad brow will 
do with .. fellow that never had the ache in his 
ahoulders ! 0, you shall Bee him laugh. till his 
face be like a wet cloak ill laid up! 

81uzl. [Within.] Sir John! 
Fal. I come, Yaater Shallow; I come. Master 

Shallow. Ezit. 

&oeM IL":-Westminst". Tli8 PalO£S. 
Enter Wanrick a .. d tlwl LortJ. Chief Ju.ticlJ. 
lr" ar. How now. my Lord Chief Justice! 

. whither a .. ay P 
Ch. Ju •. Ho ... doth the king? 
War. Exceeding well; hie cares are now all 

ended. 
Ch. J .... I hope. not dead. 
WIlr. He '. walk'd the -J of nature; 

And to our purpoooa he live. no more. 
Cil. JUlI. I would hie majesty had eall'd me 

with him: 
The service that I truly_ did his life, 
Hath left me open to all injuries. 

War. Indeed, 1 think the young king loves 
you not. 

Ch. J.JR. 1 know be doth DOt. and do arm my-
self. 

To welcome the coudition of the time ; 
Which cannot look more hideously upon me 
Than I have draWll it in my fantasy. 
E .. ter JoltJl 01 LaMaster. Humphf'e'V of Glo .... 

cester, Clareme. WOIIItmonlland a .. d oth61''', 
War. Here come the beavy issue of dead Harry : 

0, that the living Harry had the temper 

Of him. the worst of these three gentlemen! 
Ho ... many nobles then should hold their places, 
That must strike sail to spirits of vile sort ! 

Ok. Ju •. 0 God, I fear, all will be overturned! 
La... Good morrow. cousin Warwick. good 

morrow. . 
P. Hum. Ola. Good morrow. cousin. 
LOIn. We meet like men that had forgot to 

speak. 
War. We do remember, but our .. rgument 

Is all too heavy to admit much talk. . 
La... Well. peace be with him th .. t hath made 

uaheavy! 
Ch.. JUB. Peace be with us. lest we be healier ! 
P. Hwm. 0, good my lord. yon have lost ... 

friend indeed: . 
And I dare swear you borrow not that face 
Of seeming aorrow. it is sure your OWll. 

La ... Though no man be assured what grace 
to find, 

You stand in coldest expectation: 
I am the aomer; would 'twere ot.herwise. 

Ola. Well, you must now speak Sir John Fal
staff fair; 

Which swims against your etream of quality. 
Ch, JIlS. S .... eet princes. what I did. I did in 

honour, 
Led by the impartial conduct of my soul; 
And never shall you see that I will beg 
A ragged and forestalI'd remission. 
If truth and upright innocency fail me. 
I'll to the king, my master. that is dead. 
And tell him who hath sent me after him. 

War. Here comes the prince. 

E .. ter King Hitnry V. 
Oh. JUB. Good morrow, and God save your 

majesty! . 
Ki~. This new and gorgeous garment. mao 

Jesty. . 
Sits not so ea.sy on me as you think. 
Brothers,Jou mil: your sadness with some fear: 

. This is the English, not the Turkish court ; 
Not Amurath an Amurath succeeds, 
But Harry Harry. Yet be sad, good brothers, 
For, to speak truth, it very well becomes you: 
Sorrow eo royally in you .. ppears • 
That I will deeply put the f ... hion on, 
And wear it in my heart: why then, be sad; 
But entertain no more of it. good brothers, 
Than a joint burden laid upon us all. 
For me. by heaven. I bid you be assured. 
I '11 be your father and your brother too ; 
Let me but bear your love. I'll bear yonrc&res: 
Yet weep that Harry's dead. and so will I; 
But Harry lives that shall convert; those tears 
By number into hours of happiness. 

La .... &',c. We hope no other from your ma.jesty. 
Ki1llJ. You a.lllbok strangely OD me :-and you 

most: 
You &re. I thitik, assured I love you not. 

Ch. J.... I am ... sured, if! be measured rightly. 
Your majesty ha.th no just cause to hate me. 

Ki1llJ. No! 
How might a prince of my great hopes forget 
80 great indignities yoo laid npon me ? 
What! rate, rehuke, and roughly send to prison 
The immediate heir of Engla.nd ? Was this easy? 
May this be washed in ~the, and forgotten P 
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Ch. Jus. I then did woe the person of yonr 
father, 

The image of his power lay then in me: 
Anu, in the administration of his law, 
Whiles I ..... busy for the commonwealth, 
Your highnese pleased to forget my place, 
The majesty and power of law a.nd justice, 
The image of the king whom I presented, 
And struck me in my very seat of judgment; 
Whereon, as an offender to your father, 

. I gave bold way to my authority, 
And did commit you. If the deed were ill, 
Be you contented, wearing now the garland, 
To have a son set yonr decrees .t nought; 
TO'pluck down justice from your ..... ful bench, 
To trip the course of law .nd blunt the sword 
That guards the peace and safety of yonr person: 
Nay, more, to spurn at your most royal image, 
And mock your workin"" in. second body. 
Question your royal thoughts, make the case 

Be no~u.:: lather and propose. Bon; 
Hear your own dignity so much profaned, 
See your most drea.dfullaws so loosely slighted, 
Behold yourself so by • son disdained : 
And then imagine me talring yonr part, 
And in your power soft silencing yonr son. 
After this cold considerance, ... ntence me; 
And, as you are • king, apeak in yonr state, 
What I have done that misbecame my place, 
My person, or my liege's sov'reignty. 

King. You are right, justice, and you weigh 
this well: 

Therefore still bear the baia.nce, and the sword : 
And I do wish your honours m.y increase, 
Till you do live to see • son of mine 
Offend you, and obey yon, as I did. 
So shall I live to speak my father'. words:
HappY a· ... I, tllat 'h4ve a maft 50 bold, 
2'hat darllS do justice Oft my propet: .Oft; 
And .. ot m8 ham, having st6Ch a 80ft, . 
That would delH'er tip hia gnlatne .. 80 
Into tM hands of just"' ... - Yon did commit me: 
For which, I do commit into yonr hand 
The unstained sword that you have us'd to bear; 
With this remeinbranoe, that you nse the same 
With the like bold, just and impartial spirit, 
A. you have done 'gain.t me. There is my hand. 
You shall be as • father to my youth : 
My voioe shall sound as you do prompt mine ear, 
And I will stoop and humble my intents 
To your well· practised wise directions.-
And princes all, believe me, I beseech you; 
My father is gone wild into his grave, 
For in his tomb lie my .ffections ; 
And with his spirit sadly I snrvive, 
To mock the expectation of the world, 

• To frustrate propheci ... , and to rue ont 
Rotten opinion: who hath writ lIIe down 
After my seemmg. The tide of blood in me 
Hath proudly flow'd in vanity till now: 
N ow doth it turn a.nd ebb back to the _, 
Where it shall minille with the state of floods, 
And flow henceforth in formal majesty. 
Now ca.ll we onr high court of parliAment, 
And let us choose such limbs of noble oounsel, 
That the great body of onr state may go 
In equal rank with the best govem'd nation; 
That war or peaoe, or both at onoe, may be 

As things ""'Iuainted and familiar to us;-
I n which you, father, .hall have foremost hand. 

. Onr coronation done, we willaooite, . 
As I before remember'd, all onr .tate: 
And, God consigning to my good intents, 
No prin~e, nor peer, shall have just cause to say, 
God shorten Harry's happy life one day. 

Ezeum. 

&ens IIL-Glo1Icest~in. T4e Garden oj 
Shallow's HQtSSe. 

Enter l!'alstaff, ShaUow, Siler.u, Bardolph, the 
• Page aOld Do."tj. 

Bhal. Nay, you .hall see mine orchard, where, 
in an arbour, we will eat a Ia.t year'. pippin of 
my own gra.ffi.ng, with a di.h of carraways, and so
forth. Come, cousin Silence: and then to bed. 

Fal. 'Fore God, you ha\"e here. goodly dwell' 
ing, and. rich. 

Shal. Barren, barren, barren; beggars all, beg· 
gars all, Sir John: marry, good air. Spread, 
Davy; spread, Davy: well"';d, Da,-y. 

Fal. This Davy serves you for good usee; he 
is your serving-m.n .nd yonr husband. 

SItal. A good varlet, • good varlet, • \"ery good 
varlet, Sir John. By the mass, I have drunk too 
much sack at supper :-A good YBrlet. No .... it 
down, now sit down. Come, cousin. 

Silo Ab, sirrah! quoth·a,-we.hall [Singing. 

Do ...,thing but eat, afld make good cheer, 
A "d praw hea,,,,,, for the merry y ... r: 
WhBnflesh is cheap aOldfemalBS dear, 
And lusty lads roa ... hera alia there 

So merrily, 
AOld ""/If' among 80 merrily. 

Fal. There's • merry heart! Good Master 
Silence, I'll give YOll • health for that, anon. 

SItal. Give Master Bardolph some wine. Davy. 
DatJtj. Sweet sir, sit; I'll be with you anon; 

most sWeet sir, sit. Master page, good master 
pa!l9, sit. Profa.oe ! What you want in mest, 
we'll have in drink: hut you must bear ;-the 
heart '. all Ent. 

Shal. Be merry, Master Bardolph,-.nd my 
little soldier there, be merry. 

Silo [Singing.] . 

Be fII8rY'!I, be merry, "'y voiJe has aU ; 
For tDOtII81I are .hre,,:., both .Iwrt and taU : 
'Tia merry i .. hall ",MIl b ... rd.s .rog all, 

AOld tNU:ome merry 8hrotle-titie. 
Be "'''"'y, be merry, ~c. 

Fal. I did not think Master Silence had heeD 
• man of this mettle. 

Silo Who, I? I have heeD merry twice and 
once, ere now. 

~terDa,"tj. 

Dot·y. There is a dish of leather-eoatB for yon. 
Setting them beJore Bardolph.. 

Shal. Davy! Do.". Y onr worship P I'll be with yon straight. 
A cup of wine, sir P 

Silo [Stngiflg.] 
A Ctlf' oj wine, that's brisi aOld fiN, 
AOld an .. k ....to the It>tnafl "'i .... ; 

AOld a .....,.,., hNrt I i".8 longofl. 
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Fal. Well laid, Muter Silence. 
Sil. And we .b&ll be merry l now comel in the 

... eet of the night, 
Fal. Health and long life ~ you, Muter Silence. 
Sit. [Singing,) 

Fill the cup, and let it come ; 
I'll pl6dg6 you II mile to the bottom. 

Skal. Honest Bardolph, welcome: if thou 
wante.t anything, and wilt not call, beohrew 
thy heart. Welcome, my little tiny thief land 
welcome, indeed, too. I'll drink to Maater Bar
dolph, and to all the CIIovaleros about Loudou. 

Davy, I hope to sea London once ere I die. 
BOIl". All I might aea you there, Da.vy. 
Skal. By the mass, you'll cra.ck a quart to· 

gether, ha! will you not, Master Bardolph P 
BM. Yea, sir, in -& pottle-pot. 
Bhal. I thank thee: the kna.ve will stick by 

thee, I can 888ure thea that. A' will not out l 
he i. true bred. 

Bar. And I 'n stick by him, sir. 
Bkal. Why, there lpoke a kIDg. Lack nothing: 

be merry. Look who's at door there. Ho I who 
knocks? 

Fal. [To Silence, who drink. a bumper.] Why, 
nowzou have done me right. 

Bi. [Singing.] 
Do mB"ght, 
.And dub me knight: 

b't not so P 
Fal. 'Tis 10. 

Bamingo. 

BiZ. Is 't so P Why, then, sayan old man ca.n 
do 80mewhat. 

Dat'Y. An't please yohrworship, there's one 
Pistol come from the court with news. 

Fal. From the court P let him come m.
Enter Pistol. 

IIow now, Pistol! 
Put. God 8&ve you, Sir John! • 
Fal. What wind blew IOU hither, Pistol P 
Pist. Not the ill win which blowa no mm to 

good. Sweet knight. thou art now one of the 
g.-test men in the realm. 

Bil. By'r ia.dy, I think he be, bot goodma.n 
Pnff of B&.1'IIou. 

Put. PuffP 
Puff in thy teeth, mol'!; recreant coward base! 
Sir John, I 110m thy Pistol a.nd thy friend, 
And helter·akelter ha.ve I rode to thee, , 
And tidings do I bring and lucky joys, 
And golden times and ha.ppy news of price. 

Pal. I pray thee now, deliver them like a ma.n 
of this world. -

Put. A fout1'& for the world, and worldlings 
base! . 

I speak of Africa and golden jo\-s. 
Fal. 0 base A •• yria.n knight, wha.t ia thy news? 

Let King Cophetua know the truth thereof. 
Sil. [Singing.] 

• .dond Rob\n Hood, Scarlet and John. 
Pist. Shall dunghill curs confront the Helicons : 

And sb&ll good new, be ba.fHed P 
Then, Pistol, lay thy head in Fnries' la.p. 

Shal. Honest gentleman, I know not your 
breediDs, 

, . 
Pist. Why, then, la.ment, therefore. 
Shal. Give me pa.rdon. If, sir, you come with 

news from the court, I ta.ke it thera'is but two 
ways, either to utter them, or to conceal them. 
I am, sir, under the king, in some a.uthority. 

Pist. Under which king, Bezonia.n? spea.k, or 
die. 

Shal. Under Xing Ha.rry. . 
Put. Harry the Fourth? or Fifth? 
Bkal. Harry the Fourth. 
Pist. A foutra for thine office !-

Sir John, thr. tender la.mbkin now ia king: 
Ha.rry the Fifth " the man. I apea.k the truth: 
When Pistol lies, do this l and fig me, like 
The bragging Spania.rd. 

Fal. Wha.t! is the old king dea.d ? 
Piat. As nail in door:. the things I speak a.re 

just.. . 
Fal. Away, Ba.rdolph! sa.ddle my horse.

Ma.ster Robert Shallow, choose wha.t offiCll thou 
wilt in the land, 'tis thine.-Pistol,· I will double· 
charge thee with dignities. 

Bar. 0 joyful da.y! I would not ta.ke a. knight. 
hood for my fortune. 

Pist. Wha.t! I do bring good newa. 
- Fal. Ca.rry Ma.ster Silence to bed. Ma.ster 
Shallow, my Lord Sha.llow, be wha.t thou wilt; 
I am fortune' a steward. Get on thy boots: we'l1 
ride all night. 0 sweet Pistol! Away, Ba.r· 
dolph! Come, Pis\;Ol, uttar more to me; and 
withal! devise something to do thyself good. 
Boot, boot, M88ter Shallow: I know the young 
king is sick for me. Let us ta.ke a.ny ma.n'. 
horsea; the la.wa of England a.re a.t my command· 
ment.. Ha.ppy a.re they which ha.ve. been my 
friends; a.nd woe unto my Lord Chief Justice ! 

Pist. Let vultures vile aeize on hia lungs a.lso ! 
Where is the life that late lIed? sa.y they: 
Why, here it is. Welcome these plea.sa.ni da.ys! 

• Exewnt. 

Seem IV -..London. ..A Street. 
Enter Beadles, dra'llging in Hostess Quickly aond 

Do Tearsooet. 
Has. No, thou a.rrani kna.ve; I would to God 

I might die, that I might ha.ve thee ha.nged l thou 
ha.st drawn my shoulder out of joint. 

1 Bea. The constables ha.ve delivered her over 
to me l a.nd she ahall ha.ve whipping·cheer enough, 
I wa.rrant her: there hath been a ma.n or two 
lately killed about her. 

Doll. Nut·hook, nut.hookJ you lie. Come on'] 
l'l1 tell thee wha.t, thou aamned tripe·visaged 
ra.sca.1, a.u the child I now go with do miaca.rry, 
thou ha.det better thou hadst struck thy mother, 

. thou pa.per·fa.ced villa.in. 
Has. 0 the Lord, tha.t Sir John would come! 

he would make this a bloody,day to somebody. 
But I pray God the fruit of her womb miaca.rry. 

1 Bea. If it do. you sb&ll ha.ve .. dozen of 
cushions a.ga.in l you have but eleven now. Come, 
I cha.rge you both go with me; for the man is 
dea.d tha.t you a.nd Pistol bea.t amongst you. 

Doll. I 'II tell thee what, thou thin man in a. 
Censer, I will have YOIl &8 soundly awinged for 
'this, YOIl blue·bottle rogue, you filthy famished 
. corractioner ! If you be not 8winged, I'il for
swear haJi·kirtlea. 
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1 Bea. Come, come, you she knight-ermnt, 
come. 

Has. 0, that right should thus overcome might! 
Well, of omfferauoe comes ease. 
. D?U. Come, you rogue, come; bring me to 
JustIoe. ' 

Has. Ay, come, you starved blood·hound. 
_ Dati. Goodmau death! goodmau bones! 
Has. Thou atomy, thou! 
DoU. Come, you thin thing'! come, you rascal ! 
1 Bea. Very well. EIlJe'Unt. 

SceM v'-..d. public Plrue near Westm'1I8ter AMey. 
Enlet· two Grooms, Btrewing rushes. 

1 Gro. More rushes, more rushes. 
2 Gro. The trumpets have sounded twice. 
1 Gro. It will be two o'clock ere they come 

from the coronation: dispatch, dispatch. 
EJJeunt. 

Enter Falstaff, SkallOto, Pistol, Bardolph a",d 
Page. 

Fal. Rtandhere by me, Maeter Robert Shallow· 
I will make the king do you grace: I will lee;' 
upon him, as a' comes by; and do but mark the 
oountenance he will give me. _ 

Pist. God bless thrlungs, good knight, ! 
. Fal. Come ~ere, PIstol; stand behind me.-O, 
if I had had tIme to bave made new liveries I 
would have bestowed the thousand pound' I 
borrowed of you. But 'tis no matter J this poor 
show doth better: this doth infer tbe ze&! I had
to see him. 

Shal. It doth so. , 
Fal. It shows my earnestness of a.ll'ection. 
Shal. It doth so. 
Fal. My devotion,-
Shal. It doth, it doth, it doth. 
Fal. As it were, to ride day and night· and 

not to deliberate, not to remember, not to'have 
pat.ience to shift me. 

Shal. It i. moRt certain. 
Fal. But to stand stained witb travel and 

sw.eating with ~esire to see him; thinking ~ no· 
thmg else, pnttIng all a.ll'airs else in oblivion as if 
there were not.hing else to be done but to see' him. 

Pist. 'Tis semper idem, for absq<Ul hoc nihil est: 
'Tis all in every ",art. 

Shal. 'Tis so, mdeed. 
Pist. My knight, I will infls.me thy noble liver 

And make thee rage. ' 
Tp;r Doll, and Helen of thy noble thoughts, 
Is 1D base durance and contagious prison; 
Haul'd thither 
By most mechanical and dirty hand: 
Rouse up revenge from ebon den with fell Alecto's 

snake, 
For Doll i. in: Pistol speaks nought but truth. 

Fal. I will deliver her. 
Shouts ,!"'thin and trumpets 80und. 

Pist. There roar'd the .ea, and trumpet·olangor 
sounds. 

Enter the King and his train, the Chief J ... tice 
am&ng them. 

Fal. God save thy grace, King Hal! my royal 
Hal. 

P-ist. The heavens thee gusrd and keep, most 
roy&! imp of fa.me ! 

F..,z. God save thee, m'lsweet boy ! 
E-vng • • My Lord Chie Justice, speak to that 

V&lD ma.n. 
Ch. J"8. Have you your wits? know you what 

, 'tis you speak? _ 
Fal. My king! my Jove! I speak to thee my 

h~rt! ' 
King. I know thee not, old man: fa.ll to thy 

prayer. ; 
How ill white hairs become a fool and jester ! 
I have long drea.m'd of such a kind of man 
So surfeit·swell'd, 80 old and 80 profane· ' 
But, being awake, I do despise my d~. 
Mske le .. thy body hence, and more thy grace. 
Leave gormandising; know, the grave doth gaPe 
For thee thrice wider than for other men. 
Reply not to me with .. fool·born jest: 
Presume not that I a.m the thing I was ; 
For God doth kno ... , so sha.ll the world perceive 
That I have tum'd away my former self· -' 
So will I those that kept me company. ' 
When thou dost hear I a.m as I have been 
Approach me, and thou shalt be as thou ;'ast 
T~e tutor and t!>e feeder of my riots; , 
Till then, I banIsh thee, on pain of death 
A.l have done the rest of my mislea.ders' 
Not to come near our person by ten milll.' 
For competence of life I will a.llow you, 
That lack of means enforce you not to evil . 
And, !'8 we hea~ you do reform yourselves, ' 
We will, aceordmg to your strength 8JId qualities 
Give Ylo~(tdva.ncement.-Be it your charge, my 

To see perlorm'd the tenor of our word.-
Set on. EJJ8'fJ,nt King and his train. 

Fal. Maeter Sha.llow, I o ... e you a thousand 
pound. 

Shal • .Ay, marry, Sir John; which I beseech 
you to let me have home with me. 

Fal. That can ba.rdlr be, Master Shallow. 
Do not you grieve at thIS: I sha.ll be sent for in 
private to him: look yon, he must seem -thus to 
the world: f~r not your advancement; I will be 
the man yet that sh&ll make you great. 

Shal. I cannot perceive how; WeBS vou should 
give me your doublet, and stuff me out ~ith stra .... 
I beseech you, good Sir John, let me have five 
hundred of my thousand. . 

Fal. -Sir, I will be as good as my word: this 
that you heard was but a colonr. 

Shal. A oolour I ~ear that yon will die in Sir 
John. ' 

Fal. Fear no colours: go with me to dinner :
Come, Lieutenant Pistol; come, Bardolph: I 
sha.ll be sent for soon at night. 

Be·enter John of Lancaster, the Chief Justice. 
Officers, J-c. . 

Ok. Jus. Go, c!rry Sir John F&lstaJI to the 
Fleet: 

Take a.ll his company along with him. -
Fal. My lord, my lord,-C,.. JUB. I cannot now speak: I will hear you 

Boon. 
Take them away. - • 

Post. Se fortuna me tonnenta, spero me elm' 
tenta. _ 

:E1I!1lU"t all but 10h .. of La .. caster and 
the Chiej J ... tice. 
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La s. I like tbi8 fair proceOO.ing of the king'. : 
He bath iDten' hie wonted fo1101l'81'8 
Shall ..n be vf!rT well provided far; 
Dut all are balllsh'd, t.ill their CODVeI'll&UoD8 
Appear more .rue and modest to the world. 

eh. JU8. And 10 they aTe. 
La ... The king hath call'd bi8 parliament, my 

lord. 
Ch.. JtU. He hath_ 
La... I willlaZ odda, that, ere this year espire, 

We bear our civil .words and native fire 
A. far u France I I heard a bird eo Bmg, 
Wboee mosic, to my thinking, pleaaed the king. 
Come, will you hence P Eeeum. 

EPIWGUE.-Bpom ty II Dancet'. 
Fint, my fMr; tn-, my courtesy; last, my 

."",ch. .If II fear u, 1/our displeasure.. my 
courtesy, ~JI duty: and "'Y apeeck, to beg 1/our 
pardon. 1f you look for II good speech flOW, you 
,.fldo .... : for .. ,hat 1 katie to Mil u of mi.." own 
makiflg; and wkat "'deed I should say, will~ I 
doubt" prOtle mine oum marring. But to tfle 
'J>Ilrpol!e, and '0 to the~. Be it knoum to 
1/OU, as it U t-ery well, I4DaI Wel1/ hen in the 

, end of II dupleasi7lf1 plGY, to pray your ~ne.aC6 
for it and to ~ 1/ov II better. 1 did mea,.-

indeed to pay you tcitk tkis; which, if like aM 

ill 1/emure it come mtluckily home, 1 break, a .. d 
1/OU, "'y gemle creditors,lose_ Here, I promised 
1/oul woold be, and here I commit my body to 
1/our m.ereies; bate me some, a"d I will pay you. 
some; aM, as most debtors do, promise you. 
infoaitely. 

If mll tG'llflue ca .. not enhreat you to acquit me, 
will you command me to .... e my legs r and yet 
tkat vere but light payment, to dance out of 
your debt. But a goodconscimee wilZ make any 
p08810le salis/actio", and 80 would I. .All the 
gentlewomen here hava forgi~'en me: if the 
gentlemen will not, the.. the gmtl_ do not 
agree with the ge-n.tZewomen, u-hich was flet'ef" 

B/left before in .uch a .. assembly. 
One word more, I bese~h. 1/OU. If you be not 

too much. cloyed with. fat meat, our h .. mble 
a .. thor will continue the story, u,jth. Sir 10hn 'n 
it, and make 1/ou merry with. fair Katharine of 
France: where, for anyth.ing I know, FaZ.taff 
shalZ die of a lIWeat, .... less already he be killed 
with. your hard opiftions; for O~dcastle died a 
martyr, and this is not the ma... My to'llflue is 
u:eary; whe.. m1/ leg. are too, I will bid yo .. 
good night: and so kneel dnum before "OU ;-but, 
iftdeed, to pray for the queeA. 
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KING HENRY v. 
PROLOGUE. 
E .. ter CM"". 

CM. 0 for a Muse of fire, that would ascend 
The brightest heaven of invention, 
A kingdom for a stage princee to act 
And monarcha to behoid the sweHing scene! 
Then should the ..... rlike H .. rry, like himself, 
Assume the port of Ma.rs; and at his heel., 
Leash'd in like hounds, should famine, s ... ord .. nd 

fire 
Crouch for employment. But pardon, gentle. all, 
The f1 .. t unrai.M Ipirits that Dave dared 
On this nnworthy acaffQld to bring forth 
So great an ohject: can this cockpit hold 
The vasty fields of France i' or may ... e emma 
Within this wooden 0 the very caaquee 
T~ did affright the .. ir at Aginconrl ? 
0, pardon! aince .. crooked figure may 
Atteat in little place a million; 
And let us, eiphe,.. to this great accompt, 
On your im .. gin .. ry forces work: 
Suppose within the girdle of these ..... U. 
Are now confined two mighty monarchies, 
Whose high upreared and abutting fronts 
Th. periloua narrow ocean parte asunder: 
Piece out our imperfections with your thoughts; 
Into a thousand parte divide one man, 
And make imaginary pnissance ; 
Think, ... hen .... talk of horses, that you .... them 
Printing their proud hoofs i' the reeeiving earth ; 
For 'tis your thoughts that now must deck our 

kings, 
Carry them here and there; jumping o'er times, 
Turning the aocnmplishment of many ye&l'8 
Into an hour-glaaa: far the which BUpply, 
Admit me Chorus to this history ; 
Who prologue-like your humble patience praJ, 
Gently to he&r, kindly to judge, our play. Ezit. 

Act I. 

8cerN L-LtmdMt. b AfitH:1Iamber ill tM 
King'. Paloel. 

Entft' t'" Archbiahop 01 Canterk", and t'" 
Bi.hop 0/ Ell/. 

Calt. My lord, I 'n taU yOU; that .. If bill is 
urged, 

Which in the eleTenth year of the last kin(B reign 
Waalike, and had indeed again at us p&88 d, 
But that the ecambling and unquiet time 
Did push it out of farther question. 

Ely. Bat how, my lord, shall we resist it now' 
Oan. It must bethought on. H itpBBBagainat 

. us, 
We lose the better half of our poeseBBion : 
For &1.1. tha temporallande which men devout 

By testament ha.ve given to the church 
Would they &trip from us; being v .. lued thns : 
As mnch as would maintain, to the Iring's honour, 
Full fifteen e .. rIa and fifteen hundred knights, 
Six thonsand .. nd two hundred good esquires; 
And, to relief of lazars &lid weak "ge, 
Of indigent faint BOUIa past corporal tpil, 
A hundred almshonsea right well supplied; 
And to the coffers of the Iring beside, 
A thoUll&nd pounds by the year: thns runs the bill. 

Ely. This would drink deep. 
Oan. 'Twould drink the cup and &1.1.. 
Ely. But what prevention? -
Calt. The king is full of grace and f .. ir regard. 
Ely. And .. true lover of the holy church. 
Oan. The courses of his youth promised it not. 

The breath no sooner left his father's body, 
But. that his wildness, mortified in him, 
Seem'd to die too; yea, .. t that very moment 
Consideration, like .. n angel, came 
And whipp'd the offending Adam out of him, 
Leaving his body as a paradise, 
To envelope .. nd contain celestiallpirite. 
Never W8B nch a BUdden IICholar made ; 
Never came reformation. in a flood, 
With euch .. heady cnrrance, acouring f .. ults ; 
Nor never Hydra-headed wilfulness 
So soon did lose his seat and all .. t once 
As in this king. 

Ely. We are blessed in the change. 
Can. Hear him but reason in divinity, 

And &I.I.-admiring with an inward wish 
You would desire the Iring were made .. prelate: 
Hear him debate of commonwealth affairs, 
You wonld say it hath been &1.1. in all his study: 
List his discourse of war, and you shall he&r 
A fearful battle render'd you in music: 
Turn him to any c .. use of policy, 
The Gordian knot of it he will nnloose, 
F .. miliar as his garter: that, when he speaks, 
Tne air, a charter'd libertine, is atill, 
And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears, 
To steal his sweet .. ud honey'd sentences: 
So that the art and practic part of life 
Mnat be the mistress to this theoric: 
Which is a wonder how his grace should glean it, 
Since his addiction was to courses v .. in, 
His companies uuletter'd, rude and sha1low, 
His ho1l1'B fill'd nv with riots, banquets, sports, 
And never noted m him any atudy, 
Any retirement, any sequestmtion 
From open haunts and popularity. 

Ely. The atra ... berry grOWl underneath-the 
nettle, 

And wholesome berries thrive and ripen best 
Neighbour'd by fruit of baser quality: 
And 10 the prince obscured m. contemplation 
Under the veil of wildn888; ... hich, DO doubt, 
Grew like the BUmmer grass, faatest by night, 
UJIIlOOD, yet crescive in his faculty: Q 
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atm. It mm be BO; for miracles are ceased; 
And therefore we mnst needs admit the means 
How thing. are perfected. 

Ely. But, my gootllord, 
How now for mitigation of this hill 
Urged by the common.? Doth his majesty 
Incline to it, or no ? 

Ca... . He seems indifferent, 
Or rather ",.,.ying more upon our part 
Tha.n cherishing the exhibiters against us; 
For I have made &D offer to hi. majesty. 
Upon onr spiritual oonvocation 
And i. regard of oaU888 now in hand

la Which I have opeD'd to his grace at "'ge, 
A. touching France, to give a greater BUDl 
Thn.n ever at one time the clergy yet 
Did to his predecessors part witha.I. 

Ely. How did thi8 oller seem received, my lord? 
Ca ... With good acceptance of hi. majesty"; 

Save that there w&s not time enough to hear; 
As I perceived his grace would fain have done~ 
The severa.!s and unbidden passages 
Of his true titles to some certain dnkecl.oma 
And generally to the crown and aeo.t of France 
Derived from Edwardl his great·grandfather. 

Ely. Whatwu the Impediment tll&t broke tllia 
off? aa ... The French amb&Bsadornpon that inst&n~ 

Craved andieuce; and the hour, I think, ill come 
To give him hearing: is it four o'clock? 

Ely. It is. 
Ca ... Then go we in, to know his emba.ssy; 

Which I could with a ready guess declare, 
Before tile Frenchma.n speak a word of it. 

EI,. I'n wait upon yon, and I long to hear it. 
. ElJ~. 

BufIIJ IL-~ Killfl'8 PaJaa. 
E .. te1" King H ... ry, Gloucester, Bedford. Ereter, 

Wanotck, Westmoreland a .. d Attenda .. ts. 
Ki"1l' . Where is my sraclons Lord of Cantel' 

bury? • 
E.,.. Not here in presence. 
King. Send for him, good uncle. 
Wes. Sha.Il we ca.Il in th.e e.mbusador, my 

lie~ P , 
King. Not yet, my cousin: we would be reo 

801ved, 
Before we hear him, of some tilings of weight 
That t...k ourthonghts,concerning us and France. 

1ifI.te1" the Archbishop of Ca .. terbury a .. d the 
Bishop of EZy. 

Ca... Goil. and his angels guard your sacred 
th~e, . 

And may you long become it ! 
King. Snre, we thank you. 

My learned lord, we pray you to prooeed 
And justly &Dd religionsly unfold 
Why tile law Salique that they have in France 
Or should, or shonld not, ba.r us in onr clainl : 
And God forbid, my dear &Dd faithfnllord, 
That yon should f ... hion, wrest. or bow your 

reading, 
Or uicely charge your underotanding son1 
With opening tiMes miscreate, whose right 
Suits not in native colours with the troth: 
For God doth know how many now in hea.Ith 

Shall drop their blood in approbation 
Of what your reverence shall incite ns to. 
Therefore take heed how yon inlpawn onr person, 
How you awake onr sleeping sword of war: 
We charge you, in the name of God, take heed ; 
For never two BOch kingdoms did contend 
Withont mnch fall of blood; whose guiltless drops 
.Are every one a woe, a BOre coml'lsint 
'Gamet him whose wrongs give edge unto the 

awards 
That make such W&Bte in brief mortality. 
Under this coniuration speak, my lord ; 
For we will hear, nots and helie"e in heart 
That what yon speak is in youroonacience .. ""h'd 
As pure as sin with baptism. 

Ca ... Then hear me, graci008 sovereign, and 
yon peers, 

That owe yourselves, your lives and services 
To this inlperia.I tilrone. There i. no ba.r . 
To make against yonr highness' claim to France 
But this, whioh they produce from Ph ...... mond. 
I .. terra ... Salica ... mulieres M succedant: 
No tDoma .. shaU sue<:eed i .. Balique land: 
Which Salique land the French nnjustly glol8 
To he the realm of France, and Pharamond 
The fonnder of this law and fema.Ie bar. 
Yet their own anthors faithfully affirm 
That the land Sa.Iiqne is in Germany, 
Between the floods of Sala and of Elhe ; 
Where Charles the Great, having snbdued the 

Saxons, 
There left behind and settled certain French; 
Who,Jholding in disdain the German women 
For some dishonest manners of their life, 
Estobli.h'd then this law; to wit, no female 
Should be inheritrix in Salique land: 
Which Sa1ique, "" I said, 'twixt Elbe and Sala, 
Is at this day in Germany ca.ll'd Meisen. 
Then doth it well appear the Sa1ique law 
W"" not devised for the realm of France ; 
Nor did the French possess the Salique land 
Until four ~ one and twenty years 
After defnnction of King Pharamond, 
Idly suyposed tile foundar of this l8.w; 
Who d,oo within the year of our redemption 
Four hundred twenty.six; and CharI€'$ th ... Great 
Subdued the Saxons1 and did seat tile French 
Beyond tile river Sala, in the year 
Eight hundred five. Besides. their writers say, 
King Pepin, which deposed Childeric, 
Did, 88 heir general, heing descended 
Of Blitilild, which W&8 daughter to King Clothair, 
Make claim and title to the orown of France. 
Hugh Capet a.IIlO, who usurp'd tile crown 
Of Charles the Duke of Lorraine, sole heir male 
Of the troe line and stock of Charles the Great, 
To find his title with some shows of troth, 
Thongh, in pore trotil, it W&8 corrupt and nanght, 
Convey'd hinlself &S heir to the Lady Lingare. 
Danghter to Charlemain, who was the son 
To Lewis the emperor, &Dd Lewis the son 
Of Charles the Great. Also King Lewis the Tenth, 
Who W&8 sole heir to the nsurper Capet. 
Could not keep quiet in his conscience, 
W &&ring tile crown of France, till satisfied 
Th .. t fair Queen I ... hel, his grandmother, 
W ... lineal of tile Lady Ermengare, 
Danghter to Charles tile foresaid Duke of 

Lorraine: 
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By the which marriage the liue of Char1e8 the 
Great 

Wu l'e-united to the crown of Fra.noe. 
So that .... clea.r ... ia the BUmmer's BUll, 
King Pepin'. title and Hugh Capet·. cla.im, 
King Lewia hia _tisfaction, all .ppear 
To hold in right and title of the fem&le: 
So do the kinga of Ft-anC9 unto thiB day; 
Howbeit they would bold up thiB Saliquelaw 
To bar JOur higboe .. claimmg from the female, 
And rather e'hOOM to hide them in a lIet 
Than amply to imbar their crooked titJea 
U .u1'p'd from loa and your progeniton. 

KOng. lby. with right and conaci.enee make 
this claim P 

Co",. The .in upon my bead, drea.d lIOVe1'eign! 
For in the book of Numben iB it writ, 
Wbell the man diea, let the inheritance 
Deooend unto the daughter. Gracioaa lord. 
Stand for your 0W1I; unwind your bloody fta.g ; 
Look back into your mighty anceaton: 
Go,mydread lord, to your great-gnmdJrire', tomb. 
From whom you claim; invoke his warlike ~t, 
And your great-unele'" Ed .. ard the Black Pnuce, 
Who on the French grouud play'd a tragedy, 
Making defeat on the full power of France, 
Whiles hiB most mighty father on a hill 
Stood Bmiling to behold bislion', whelp 
Fonge in blood of French nobility. 
o noble English, that could entertain 
With half their forces the full pride of France 
A 1ld let another half stand langhing by, 
All ont of work and cold for action ! 

Ely. Awake remem b .... nce of theeevaliant dead, 
And with your puiasant arm renew the feats : 
You are their heir; you .it upon their throne; 
The blood alld courage that rel!ownM thea 
RUllI in Jour Teill.; alld my thrice-puiasant liege 
J. in the v91"J May-morn of hiB youth, 
Ripe for exploits and might, ente1'prieel. 

EH_ Your brother killge and mona.rch.e of the 
earth 

Do all expect that yoa .hould ronse yoaroelf, 
.b did the former liona of JOur blood. 

WH_ TbeJ know your grace hath _ and 
mean. and might; 

So hath vour bigbnes.; lIever king of England 
Had nob'le. richer and more loyalsnbjecte, 
Whose bea.rta have left their bodie, here in Eng-

land 
And lie pavilion'd in the fielde of France. 

CO". 0, let their bodie. follow, my dear liege, . 
With bldnd and s .. ord and fire to win your right; 
In aid whereof .. e of the spirituality 
Will raise your bighneea BUch a mightJ sum 
.b never did the clergy at one time 
Bring in to any of your anceston. 

Ki1lg. We muet not only arm to invade the 
French, . 

But lay down our proportions to defend 
AlnLinst the Scot, who will make road upon UI 
With all adY&nta~s. • 

CO". They ofth089ma.rcheB, graoioUllOVereign, 
Shall be a walleufficient to defend. 
Oar inland from the pilfering borderers. 

King. We do not mean the conrsing snatchers 
only. _ 

But fear the main intel!dment of the Scot, 
Who hath been .till a giddy Deighbour to U8; 

For yo. shall read that mJ grea.t-gnmdia.ther 
Never went with hia forcea into France 
But that the Scot on his unfarnish'd kingdoDl 
Came pouring, like the tide into a breach, 
With ample and brim fulness of hia force, 
Ga.lling the gleaned land with hot ..... y., 
Girding with grievous siege castles and towns; 
That England. being empty of defence, 
Hath shook a.nd trembled at the ill neighbour

hood. 
Can. She hath heen then more fear'd t}sa.n 

harm'd, my liege ; 
For hear her but exampled by herself: 
When all her cbivalry hath been in F .... nce 
And ehe a mourning widow of her nobles, 
She hath herself not only well defended 
But tlLken and impounded 8.1 a etray 
The Kinlf of Soots; whom she did send to France. 
To fill KlDg Edward's fame with prieoner kings, 
And ma.ke her chronicle as rich with praise 
As iB the ooze and bottom of the sea. 
With Bunken wreck and BOmless treaeuries. 

WII4I. "But there'. a sa.,mgvery old and trne, 
If that you wiU France wi", 
Then .with Scotland forst begin: 

For once the eagle Engla.nd being in prey, 
To her unguarded nest the weasel Scot 
Comes sneaking and so BUcks her princely eggs, 
Playing tae mo1188 in absence of the cat, 
To tear and havoc more tha.n she can eat. 

Ellie. It follows then the cat most staJ a.t 
home: ' 

Yet that iB but a crash'd necessity, 
Since we have locke to lI&fegua.rd necessarie" 
And pretty t .... ps to catch the petty thieves. 
While that the armed band doth fight a.broa.d, 
The advised head defende itself at home; 
For ~overnment. thongh biga a.nd low a.nd lower, 
Put mto parte, doth keep in one consent, 
Cougreeing in a full _d naturaJ. close, 
Likemueic_ 

C_ Therefore doth heaven divide ' 
The state of ma.n in divers functions, 
Bettin$' endeavour in continual motion; 
To whlCh iB fixed, as an aim or butt, 
Obedience: for so work the honey-bees, 
Creatnres tha.t by a rule in na.ture tea.ch 
The act of order to a peopled kingdom. 
They ha.ve a king and officers of sorta; 
Where BOme, like m&giat .... tes. correct at home. 
Othen, like merchants. ventUJ"e trade a.broa.d, 
Others, like soldiers, armed in their stings, 
Ma.ke boot npon the summer's velvet buds, 
Which pilla.ge they with merry malfCh bring home 
To the tent-royal of their emperor; 
Who, busied in bis ma.jesty, surveys 
The singing masons building roofs of gold, 
The civil citizens kneading up the honey, 
The poor mecha.nic porters crowding in 
Their heavy burdens a.t hia narrow ga.te, 
The sad-eyed justice, with hia sarly hum, 
Delivering 0' er to executon pale 
The luy ya.wning drone. I thia infer, 
Tha.t many things, having full reference 
To one consent. may work contn.riouely: 
As ma.DJ arrows, loosed several ways. 
Come to one mark; 8.8 ma.Dy wa.ys meet in one 

town; 
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As ma.ny nesh stl'8QlllS meet in one salt sea ; 
As ma.ny lines close in the dial'. centre ; 
So mayo. thonsand a.ctioDB, once afoot, 
End in one pnrpose, and be a.1l well borue 
Without defeat. Therefore to France, my liege. 
Divide your happy Eng1a.nd into fonr; 
Whereof take you one quarter into France, 
And you withal sha.1l mlLke all Gallia .hake. 
If we, with thrice .uch pawe,.. left at home, 
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog, 
Let us be worried and our n&tion lose 
The name of h&rdine'ss and policy. 

King. Call in the messengers sent from the 
Dauphin. Exeunt some Attenda"t •. 

Now are we well resolved; and, by God's help, 
And you,.., the noble sinew. of our power, 
France being ours, we'll bend it to our awe, 
Or break it a.1l to pieces: or there we'll sit, 
R.uling in large and ample empery 
O'er Fra.nce a.nd all her almost kingly duke· 

doms, 
Or lay these bones in an unworthy urn, 
Tombles., with no remembra.uce over them: 
Either our history shall with full mouth 
Sr.eak neely of our a.cts, or else our grave, 
LIke Turkish mute, shall have a tongnele .. month, 

. Not worshipp'd with a w&Xen epitaph. 

Enter Ambassadors of Frame. 
Now are we well prepared to know the ple&S1ll'8 
Of our fair COIl.in Dauphin; fOD-we hear 
Your greeting is from him, not from the king. 

l.Amb. May't please your majesty to give us 
leave 

Freely to render what we Mve in charge ; 
Or sha.1l we sparingly show you far off 
The Dallphin'. meaning and our embassy? 

Kiflg. Weare no tyrant, but a Christian king; 
Unto whose grace our p&IIBion i .... 8Dbject 
As are our wretches fetter'd in our prisons: 
Therefore with frank and with nncurbed pl&innees 
Tell DB the Dauphin's mind. 
·IAmb. Thns, then, in few. 

Your highness, lately sending into Fra.nce, 
Did claim some certain dukedom., in the right 
Of your great predecessor, King Edward the 

Third. 
In a.nawer of which claim, the prince our master 
Says that you savour too much of your fouth, 
And bids you be advised there's nought m France 
That can be with a nimble galli&rd won; 
You cannot revel into dukedoms there. 
He. therefore sends you, m8!'te~ for IOU! spirit, 
This tun of treasure; . and, ID lieu a thi., 
Desires you let the dnkedom. that you claim 
Hes.r no more of you. This the Dauphin .peaks. 

King. What treasure, nncle? 
Eze. Tenni.-balls, my liege. 
King. We are glad the Dauphin is so pleasant 

with u.; 
His pre.ent and yonr pain. we thank yon for: 
When we have match'd oor ra.ckets to these balls, 
We will, in Fra.oee, by God'. grace, playa set 
Shall strike hi. father'. crown into the h ..... rd. 
Tell him. he hath made a match with such a 

wrangler 
That a.1l th .. court. of France will be disturb'd 
With ohaoea. And we onderstand him well, 
How he comas 0' ........ witlo. our wilder days, 

Not mea8Dring what use we made of them. 
We never valued this poor _t of England i. 
And therefore,. living henee, did give oursell: 
To barbarous licence; &8 'tis ever common 
That men are merriest when they are from home. 
Bot tell the Dauphin I will keep my state, . 
Be like a king and .how my .ail of greatne .. 
When I do rouse me in my throne of France : 
For that I have laid by my majesty 
And "plodded like a man for working-days; 
But I will rise there with .0 full a glory 
That I will dazzle all the eye. of France, 
Yea, strike the Daophin blind to look on us. 
And tell the pl8ll.8&Dt prince this mock of his 
Hath turn'd his balls to guu-stones; and his soul 
Sha.1l stand sore charged for the wasteful ven-

geaoce 
That shall fly with them: for ma.ny a thousand 

widows . 
Shall this his mock mock out of their dear hus- "' 

bands ; 
Mock mothers from their sons, mock castles 

dowD; 
And BOme are yet nngotten and nnbom 
That .ha.1l have cause to curse the Dauphin'. 

scorn . 
But this lies all within the will of God, 
To whom I do appeal; and in whose name 
Tell yoo the Dauphin I am coming on, 
To venge me ... I may, and to pot forth 
My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd caose. 
So get yoo hence in pea.ce; and tell the Da.nphin, 
His jest will savour bot of .hallow wit, 
When tholl8&llds weep more than did laugh at it. 
Convey them with safe conduct. Fare you .... ell. 

Ez.".nt Ambassador8-
E!IJe. This was a merry message. 
King. We hope to made the sender blush at it. 

Therefore, my lords, omit no happy hour 
That may give furtherance to our e:rpedition ; 
For we have now no thought in us but France, 
Save those to God, that ron before our business. 
Therefore let our proportions for these .... ars 
Be soon collected, a.nd all thinIrB thought opon 
That may with rea.sonable swiftness add 
More feathers to oor wings; for, God before, 
We '11 chide this Dauphin at his father'. door. 
Therefore let every man now ta.sk hi. thooght, 
That.this fair a.ction mayan foot be brought. 

EUllnt. FLo,,""h. 

Act II. 

PROLOGUE. 
Flourish. Enter Chonu. 

Chao Now aU the yooth of England are on fire, 
And .ilken dalliance in the wardrobe lies' 
Now thrive the armoorers, and honoor'. thought 
Reigns .olely in the brea.st of every man : 
They sell the pastore now to buy the horse, 
Following the mirror of a.1l Christisn kings, 
With winged heels, ... En~lish Mercurie •• 
For now sit. Expectation 111 the air, 
And hides a sword from hilt. unto the point 
With crown. imperial, orown. and coronete, 
Promised to Harry and hi. followers. 
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The French, ..iriaed by good intelligence 
Of thia most dreadful prepo.ration, 
Shake in their fear and with pale policy 
Seek to divert the English purposea. 
o England I model to thy inward greatneB8, 
Like little body with a mighty heart, 
What mightet thou do, that honour wonld thee do, 
Were all thy children kind and natuml ! 
But aee thy fo.ult I France hath in thee found out 
A nest of hollow boaoms, which he fills 
With treacherous crowns j and three COlTUpted 

meo, . 
One, Richard Earl of Cambridge, and the second, 
Henry Lord Scroop of Masham, and the third, 
Sir 'l'homa.s Grey, knight, of Northumberland, 
Have, for the gilt of France,-O guilt indeed!
Confirm'd conspiracy with fearful France j 
And hy their handa thia grace of kinga must die, 
If hell and treason hold their promi8ea, 
Ere he take Bhip for Fra.nce, and in Southampton. 
Linger your po.tience on j and we'll digest 
'l'he abnse of distance; force a plo.y : 
The sum ia pa,id; the traitors are agreed; 
The king ia set from London; and the Beene 
Ja now tmnsported, gentles, to Southampton; 
There ia the pls.yhouae now, there must you SIt: 
And thence to Fmuee shall we convey you aafe, 
And bring you back, oharminll' the na.rrow seas 
To 't!ve you gentle pass; for, if we mo.y, 
We II not oft"od one stoma.ch with our plo.y. 
But, till the king corne forth, and not till then, 
Unto SOlltho.mpton do we shift our scene. Ezit. 

8cfIM L-Londo7l. .A. Street. 

Entw Corporal Nym and Lieutfl1l(lnt Bardolph. 
Bar. Well met, Corporal Nym, 
Ny .... Good morrow/ Lieuwno.nt Bardolph. 
Bar. Who.t, are AnCIent Piatol a.nd you friends 

yet P 
Nym. For my pa,rt, I care not: I aay little; 

but when time shall serve, there shall be smiles; 
but that shall be as it may. I dare not fight; 
but I will wink and hold out mine iron: it is a 
simple one; but what though P it will toast 
cheeae, and it will endure cold as another 111&11" 
aword will: and there's an end. 

Bar. I will bestow a breakfut to man you. 
friends j and we'll be all three sworn brot1l.n to 
Fmnce: let it be so, good Corpoml Nym. 

Nym. Faith, I will live BO lonf &8 I lOay, 
that '. the certain of it; and when cantlot live 
any longer, I will do u I may: that ia my rest, 
that ia t he rendezvous of it. 

Bar. It ia certain, corporal, that he is married 
to Nell Quickly: and certainly she did you 
wrong j for you were troth-plight to her. 

Nym. I cannot tell: thing. must be &8 they 
may: men may sleep, and they may have their 
throats about them at that time; and some say 
JrniV8B have edges. It must be as it may: 
thongh patience be a tired mare, yet she will 
plod. There must be conclusionl. Well, I ca.n. 
not tell. • 

E~tef' Pistol and HOBt$s •• 
Ba,.. lIere comea Ancient Piatol and biB wife : 

good corporal, be patient here. How now, mine 
host Piatol ! 

Pist. Base tike, call'st thou me host? 
Now, by this hand, I swear, Iscom the term; 
Nor shall my N eU keep lodgers. . 

HOB. No, by my troth, not long; for we can· 
not lodge and board a dozen or fourteen KElntle
women that live honestly by the prick of their 
needles, but it will be thought we keep a bawdy 
house straight. [N!lm alldPistol draw.] 0 well 
a day} Lady, if he be not drawn now! we shall 
see Wllful adulwry and murder commitwd. 

Bar. Good lieutena.nt! good corporal! offer 
nothing here. 

NYI1l .. Pishl , 
Pist. Pish for theel Iceland dog! thon prick· 

ear'd cur of Iceland! 
Hos. Good Corporal Nym, ,show thy valour, 

and put np your sword. 
Nym. Will you shog off? I would ho.ve you 

BOlns. 
Pi8t. BoZus, egregious dog? 0 Tiper vile I 

The soZv,s in thy most mervallous face; 
The Bolv,s in thy teeth, and in thy throat, 
And in thy hawfnllungs, yea, in thy maw, perdy, 
And, which is worse, within thy nasty mouth! 
1 do retort the Bolt£8 in thy bowels; . 
For I can take, and flashing fire will follow. 

Nym. I am Dot Ilo.rbason; you caDnot conjure 
me. I have an humour to knock you indifferent
ly well. If you grow foul with me, Pistol, I 
will scour you with my rapier, as I may/ in fair 
term.: if you would walk off, I would pnck your 
guts a little, in goods terms, u I may: and 
that's the humour of it. 

PiBt. 0 braggart Tile and damned furious 
wight! . 

The grave doth gape, a.nd doting death is near j 
Therefore exhale. 

Bar. Hear me, hear me what I aay: he that 
strikes the first stroke, I 'U run him up to the 
hilte, u I am a soldier. Drau ••. 

Pi8t. All oath of mickle might j and fury shall 
abate. 

Give me thy fist, thy fore-foot to me give: 
?:.'hy spirits are most tall. . 

Nym. I will cut thy throat, one time or other, 
in fair terms: that ia the humour of it. 

PiBt. Couple a gorge! 
That is the word. I thee defy again. 
o hound of Cretet think'stthou my spouse to get r 
No· to the spital go, 
And from the powdering-tub of infamy 
Fetch forth the lazar kite of Cres.id's kind, 
Doll Tearsbeet she by name, and ber espouse: 
I have, and I will bold, tbe quondam Quickly 
For the only she; and-pauco., there's enough. 
Go to. 

Enter the Boy. 
Boy. Mine host Pistol, you mnst come to m, 

maswr, and you, hostess: he is very sick, ana 
would to bed. Good Bardolph, put thy face be· 
tween hia sheets, and do the office of a w&l·ming. 
pan. Faith, he's very ill. 

Ba,.. Away, you rogue! 
HOB • • By my troth he'll yield the crow 8 

pudding one of these days. The king has killecl 
hia heart. Good husband, come home present.ly. 

Euwnt Hostess and Boy, 
Bar. Come, shall I make you two friends I 

We must to France together: why. the devil 
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should. we keep knives to out one another's 
throats P 

PiBt. Let floods 0' erswen. and fiends for food. 
howl on! 

Ny':"'. You '11 pay me the eight ahillingl I won 
. of you at betting? 

PiBt. B8.Be is the slave that pays. 
NlIm. That now I will have: that; '. the 

hnmoar of it. 
PiBt. As manhood oha.ll componnd : push home. 

Theydmw. 
Bar. By this sword, he that 'makes the first 

thrust, I '11 kill him; by this sword, I will. 
Piat. Sword is an oath, and oaths must have 

their course. 
Bar. Corporal Nym, an thou wilt be friend., 

be friends: an thou wilt not, wby, then, be 
enemies with me too. Prithee, put up. 

NlIm. I shall have my eight shillings I won of 
you at betting P 

Pi.t. A noble shalt th01l have, and preB8Dt 1>&1; 
And liq.UOT likewise will I give to thee, 
And friendship shall combine, and brotherhood: 
I '11 live by N ym, and N ym shall live by me ; 
Is not this just? for I sball sutler be 
U uto the camp, and profits will acerna. 
Give me thy hand. 

Nym. I sll&ll have my·noble i' 
Plst. In QII.&h most justly paid. 
Nym. Well, then, that's the humour of't. 

lI4-ente .. HostesB. 
Ho •. As ever you came of women come in 

quickly to Sir John. Ah, poor heart! he is so 
sbaked of a burning quotidian tertian, that it is 
most lamentable to ·behold. Sweet men, coma 
to him. 

Nym. The king hath run bad hmnours on the 
knight: that's the even of it. 

Pm. N1m, thou hut spoke the right; 
His heart IS fracted and corroborate. 

Nym. Thor king is a good king: but it must 
be as it may; he passes some humours and. 
careers. 

Piat. Let us condole the knight; for. lamb-
kins, we will live. Ez.unt~ 

See,., IL-&uthamptofl. .A. Couneil-damJny,. 
Enter EllJeter, Bed/ora a"d W •• tmo.-eland. 

B.d. 'Fore God, his grace is bold, to trn.t 
theae traito1'8. . 

Eu. They shall be apprehended by and by. 
WeB . . How smooth and even they do bear 

themselves! 
As if al1egianee in their bosoms sat. . 
CrownM with faith and coustant loyalty. 

Bed. The king hath note of all that. they 
. iutend, 
By interception which they dream not of. 

Ez.. Nay but the man that was hi. bedfeTIow, 
Whom he lIath dull'd and cloy'd with gracious 

f&vourB, 
That he .hould, for a foreign ptmle, 80 8ell 
His sovereign'olife to death and treachery. 
Bound trumpets. Enter King Henry, Bcroop, 

Cambridge, Grey and Attendant •. 
King. No .. &ita the wind fair, and we will 

aboard. 

My Lord of Cambridgs, and my kind Lord of 
Hasham, . 

And you, my gentle knight, rive me your 
thoughts: 

Think yon not that the powers we hea,f with us 
Will cut their paasage through ihe force of 

F_, 
Doing the execution and the act 
For which we have iB head I18sembled them P 

Se1'. No doubt, my liege, if each Ill&Jl do hie 
best. 

. King. I doubt not that; since we are well 
per8tl8.ded 

We carry DOt a heart with us from hence 
That grows not in a fair conBlJUt with onrs, 
Nor lea.ve not one behind that doth not wish 
SUCce88 and conquest to attend on 118. 
. Ca .... Nev8l' w .... mona.rch better fllflr'd and 

loved 
Than is your majesty: there' 8 not, I thiDk, a 

81Ibject 
That sits 10 heart·grief and nneasinesa 
Under the sweet shade of your government. 

Grey. True: those that were your fa.t.h8l". 
enemies 

Haft! steep'd their galla in honey and do --'8 1011 
With beart. create of duty and of_1. 

Kiflg. We therefore have gre&t ca_ of thank. 
fulnese; 

And shall forget the office of onr hand, 
Sooner til&n qnittanoe of desert and meri~ 
Aecording to the weight and worthinese. 

Be1'. So service shall with steeled sinews toil, 
And labour shall refresh itaelf with hope, 
To do yonr grace incessant services. 

King. We judge no lesa. Uncle of Ezeter, 
Enlarge the man committed yesterday, 
That rail'd against our person: we consider 
It WItS e:rce88 of wine that set him on ; . 
And on his more advice we pardon him. 

Scr. Tba~'s mercy, but too much security. 
Let him be puni.h'd, sovereign, lest e:mmple 
Breed, by his sufferanoe, mOIle of such a kind. 

King. 0, let us yet be merciful. 
Cam. So may yoar highnllll8, a.nd yet plUliah 

too. 
G .. ev. Sir, 

You show great mercY1 if you give him liCe, 
After the taste of mucb correction. 

King. Alas, your too much love and care ofme 
Are heavy orisons 'gainst tbis "",or wretch! 
If little faults, proceeding on distemper, 
Shall not be wink'd at, how shall we stretch our 

When e:pital erinlea, chew'd, swa1low'd and 
digested, . 

Appear before. nsl' We'll yet enlarge ~hat man, 
Though Cambridge, Srcoop and Grey, in their 

dear care " 
And tender preservation' of oar porraon, 
Would have him punish'd. And now to our 

French causes: 
Who are the late oommissioners P 

Cam. lone, my lord : 
Your higbne •• bade me ask for it to-day. 

Se... So did lOU me, my liege. . 
Grey. And ,ml royal oovereign. 
Ki1l!l' Then. Richard Earl of Cambridge, there 

18 yourSj 
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There y01lrll, Lord Scroop of Maaba.m: and, lit 
knight, _ 

('dey of Northumberland, thia lUDe ia 70111'U 
Read them; &nd know, I know yonr worthine811. 
My Lord of W ... tmorel&nd, &nd 1IlIoie Exeter, 
We will aboard to· night. Why, how now, gen-

tleme.! 
Wha.t _ 70U in those papers that 70n Jose 
80 much oomplesion P Look ye, how they 

change! 
Their cheeks are paper. Whi, whal; read 70U 

there, 
That. hath 80 oowarded and ohaeed your blood 
Ont of &ppesrance P 

Ca.... I do confess my fault; 
And do wbmit me to your highness' mercy. 

t:~. } To which we all appeal. 
King. The mercy the.t wu quick in ns but la.te, 

By your 0 ..... eounsel ia snppress'd e.nd kill'd: 
You m1ll!t not dare, for shame, to te.lk of mercy; 
For yonr own reasons turn into your bosoms, 
As doge npon their muters, worrying yOD. 
See yo~, mT princes e.nd my BOble peers, 
These Eogliah monatera I My Lord of Ce.mbridge 

llere, 
Yon know how &pt our love wu to e.ccord 
To furnish him with &11 e.ppertioente 
Belonging to his hooour l IWd this m&D 
Hath, for 110 few light erowns, lightly conspired, 
And sworn-unto the pr&etieea of France, 
To hll UI here in Hampton: to tbe which 
This knight, no les8 for bount¥ bound to us 
Thn Cambridge is, hath likew.se sworn. But, 0, 
What shall I say to thee, Lord Scroop P thou 

cruel, 
Ingrateful, savage and inhnman crea.ture! 
Thou that didot beAr the key of all my llOunaela, 
That knew'at the very bottom of my soul, 
That almost mightet have ooin'd me into gold, 
W ouldat thoD have pre.ctiaed on me for ih1 use, 
?tlay it. be pos.i ble, that foreign hire 
Could out of thee enracl. one spark of evil 
That might ann07 my finger P 'tie 10 strange. 
'I'hat, though the truth of it artanda off 8.8 gr088 
A. bla.ck and white, my eye will scarcely see it. 
Treo.aon and murder ever kept together, 
A. two yoke-devile aworn to either'. P111'p08e, 
Working 10 grossly in a natural ca_, 
That e.dmiratiOll did not boop at them: 

, But thou, 'gs.inat all proportion, didot bring in 
Wonder to wait 00 treason e.nd on mnrder' 
And whatAJoever cunning fiend it was 
That wrought upon thee so preposteronsly 
Hath got the voice in hell for euellence : 
All other devil. that luggest by treuoDil 
Do botch e.nd bungle up damnation 
With patches, colours, and with forms being 

fetch'd 
From glistering sembie.nces of piety I 
But he that temper'd thee bade thee stand UP. 
Gave thee no Ul8ta.Dce why thaD ahouldot do 

treason. 
Unle811 to dub thee with the name of traitor. 
If that Il&me demoD that hat" gull'd thee thus 

- '-hould with hi.lioD ga.it walk the whole world, 
He might return to va.sty Tart&r back, 
And tell fu legion. I can fteVet' ",\11. 
.A .oW eo eaIIl/ a. that Englishman' •• 

o how hut thou witla jealousy infected 
The sweetness of affiance! Show men dutiful? 
Why,lO didst thou: seem they grave and leamed jJ 
Why, so didst thou. come they of noble family? 
Wby, so didot than: seem they religious? 
Why, so didst thou: or are they spare in diet, 
Free from gross passion or of mirth or angel', 
Conate.nt in spirit, not swerving with the blood, 
Garnish'd and deck'd in modest complement, 
Not working with the eye without the e&r, . 
And but in purged judgment truatmg neither P 
Such and 80 finely bolted didst thou seem: 
ADd thuB thy fall hath left a kind of blot, 
To mark the full.fraught man and best indned 
With some suspicion. I will weep for thee; 
For this revolt of thine,,_ methinkB, is like -
Another fall of man.-.l'heir fauUe are oPen: 
Arrest them to the answer of the law.; 
And God e.cquit them of their practices! 

E3JIJ. I arrest thee of high treason, by the 
name of Richard Earl of Ca.m.bridge. 

I arrest thee of high treason, by the name of 
Henry Lord Seroop of Maaha.m. 

I arrest thee of high treason, by the name of 
Thomas Grey, knight of Northumberland. 

Ber. Our purposes God justly hath discover'd; 
And ll!l!lpellt my fault more -than my death; -
Which I beseech your highnees to forgive, 
Although my body pay the price of it. 

Cam. :Fo:r. me, the gold of France did not 
seduce· ' 

Altbough I dt! admit it as a motive 
The BOOner to effect what I intended I 
But God be thanked for pre~ention ; 
Whieh I in Bufferance heartily will rejoice, 
Beseeehing God and you to pardon me. 

(hey. Never did faithful subject mo.e rejoioo 
At the cliscovel'Y of most dangerous treaBOO 
Than I do at this hour joy 0' e1' myself, 
Prevented from a damned enterprise : 
My fault, but not my body, JlILrdon, sovereign. 

Kmg. God quit you in hl& merey! _ Hear your 
sentence. 

You have conspired ags.inst our. royal pel'llOn, 
Join'd with an enemy proclaim'd, and from hia.

ooffers 
Received the golden earnest of our death I 
Wherein you would h&ve. B91d your king to 

- sie.ughter, 
Hia prine .. e.nd his peeN to servituda. 
His subjects to oppreasion and contempt 
And his whole kingdom into desoie.tie:D. 
Touching our peraon seek we no revenge ; 
But we our kingdom's &&fety must so teDder. 
Whose ruin you have Bonght, that to her Jaws 
We do deliver you. Get you therefore henee. 
Poor miserable wretch .. , to your deat. , 
The taste whereof, God of hia mercy give 
You patience to endure, aDd true repentance 
Of all your dear offences! Bear them hence. 

E:rewnt Cam., 8er. snit (hey, guarded. 
Now, lords, for France; the enterprise whereof 
Shall be to you, 8.11 us, like glorious. 
We doubt not of a fair and lucky war, 
Since God so graciously hath brought to light. 
Thia d&ngerouB tre8.80n lurking in (lor way 

_ To hinder our beginllings. We doubt not now. 
But eorery rnb is smoothed on our way . 
Then forth, dear countrymen: let DB deliveJ: 
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Our puisl!&nce into the hnd of God, 
Putting it etraight in expedition. 
Cheerly to ee .. ; the Bigns of war &dv .. nce: 
No King of Engl .. nd, if not King of France. 

Ezeunt. 

. Sc,,,. III.-London. Before G TavwIJ. 
Enter Putol, Hostess, Nym, Bardolph and Boy. 

Hns. Prithee, honeY-Bweet husband, let me 
bring thee to Staines. 

Piat. -No; for my manly hettrt doth yettm. 
B .. rdolph, bo- blithe: Nym, rouse thy vaunting 

veins: 
Boy, bristle thy courage up; for FaIota! he is 

dead, 
And we must yeam thel'{'fore. 

Bar. Would I were with him, wheresome'er he 
is, either in hea,'Sn or in hell ! 

Hos. Nay, aure, he's not in hell: he's in 
Arthur's bosom, if ever m .. n went to Arthur'. 
boBom. A' m&de a finer end and went away an 
it had been any christom child; a' parted even 
JUBt botween twelve and ono: !lven at tho tuming 
0' the tide: for after I saw rum fumble with tho 
sheets and play with _flowers and BlDile upon his 
fingers' end., I knew there W&8 but one w .. y ; for 
his nose was as sharp &8 a pt'n, and a' b&bhled of 
green fields. How note, Si.· John! quoth 1-: 
what, man! be 0' good cheer. So a' cried out 
God, God! God! three or four time.. Now I, to 
comfort hIm, bid him~' ahould not think of G"'!i 
I hoped there w,," no need to trouble himeeu 
with any Buch thought. yet. So a' bade me lay 
more clothes on his feet, I put my hand into the 
bed and felt them, and they were "" cold &8 any 
atone; then I felt to his knees, aud they were "" 
cold &8 any stone, and so upward and upward, 
and all was as coM as &ny etone. 

Nym. They s&y he cried out of sack. 
Hos. Ay, th&t a' did. 
Bar. And of women. 
Ho •. Nay, th .. t a' did not. 
BOil. Yes, that a' did; and said they were 

devil. inca.m&te. 
Hos. A' could never ahide carn&tion; 'twu a 

colour he ne,-er Ii ked. 
-Boy. A' said once, the devil would have him 

about women. 
Ho •• A' did in Bome Bort, indeed, handle women: 

hut then he was rheum&tic, and talked of the 
:whore of Babylon. 

Boy. Do yon not remember, a' saw a flea stick 
npon B&rdolph's nose, &nd a' said it W&8 a bl&ek 
loul burning in hell-fire P . 

Bar. Well, the fuel is gone th&t maintained 
th&t fire: th&t's all the riches I got in his 1l8r-
vice. ' 

Nym. Shall we shogP the king will be gone 
from Southampton. _ 

P'st. Come, let's away. My love, give me thy 
lips. 

Look to my ch&ttels &lid m., mov&bles : 
Let senses rule; the word 18 Pitch and Pall : 
Trust none; 
For oaths are straws, men's faiths &re waferoues, 
And hold-fast is the only do!!" my duck~ 
Therefore, Caveto be thy counsellor. 
Go, claar thy orystale. Yoke-fellows in arms, 

'Let us to France; like horse-leeches, my boy., 
To suck, to suck, the very blood to suck! 

Boy. And that's but unwholesome food, they 
8&y. 

Put. Touch her soft month, and m&rch. 
Bar. Fa.reweU, hostess. K issi-ng her_ 
Nym. I C&l1J1ot kiss, that is the humour of it; 

but, adieu. 
Put. Let honll8wifery appear, keep close, I 

thee command. 
HOB. Farewell; adiim. Ezewnt. 

ScetUJ ITT .-Fratwe. 1'114 King', Palac •• 
1'l0u,-i.h. Enter the French King, the Dauphi .. , 

the Dukes of Bern and Bnltagne; the 00 .. -
Btable and other._ 
Fr. King. Thus comes the English with tun 

power upon us; 
And more th&n carefully it us concerns 
To &nawer royally in our defences. 
Therefore the Dukes of Berri and of Bretagne, 
Of Brabant and of Orleans, sh&ll m&ke forth, 
And yon, Prince Dauphin, with all swift dispatch, 
To line and new repair our towns of war 
With men of oourage and with me&ue defendant; 
For England his appro&ehes m&kes as fierce 
As waters to the sucking of a gulf. 
It fits us then to be as pro,;dent 
As fear may te&eh us out of l&te examples 
Left by the f&tal and neglected English 
Upon our fields. _ 

DaG. My most redoubted f&ther, 
It is most meet we arm us 'gainst the foe ; 
For pe&ee itllelf should not so dull a kingdom, 
Though war nor no known qn&rrel were in 

qnestioD, 
But that defences, mnsters, preparation., 
Should be maintain'd, assembled and collected, 
A. were a war in f'xpect&tion. 
Therefore, I say 'tie meet we all go forth 
To view the sick and feehle parts of France , 
And let us do it wit h no show of fe&r; 
No, with no more th .. n if we heard that England 
Were busied with 8 Whitsun morris-dance : 
For, my good liege, she is so idly king'd, 
Her sceptre so f&ntastically borne 
By 8 vam, giddy, shallow, humoron. youth, 
That fe&r attends her not. 

00lJ. 0 peace, Prince Dauphin ! 
Yon are too much mistaken in this king: 
Onestion your grace the late ambassadors, 
With what great state he hesro their f'mb&Bsy, 
How well supplied with noble counsellors, 
How modest in exception, and withal 
How terrible in constant resolution, 
A nd you sb&ll find hie v&nitiee forespent 
Were hut the outaide of the Roman Brntus, 
Covering discretion with a eo&t of folly; 
As g&rdeners do with oroure hide those roots 
Tb&t sb&1l first spring and he most delicate_ 

Dau. Well, 'tis not so, my lord high constable; 
But though we think it eo, It is no matter, 
Incases of defence 'tis best to weigh 
The enemy more mighty than he seems: 
So t-he proportions of defence are fiIl'd; 
Wbich of a weak and niggaroly projection 
Doth, like .. miser, spoil his oo&t with scanting 
A little cloth. 
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",.. K'ng. Think we King HatTY strong; 
And, prinOOll, look you atrongly arm to meet him. 
The kindred of him hath been ftesh'd upon 1111; 
And he ia bred out of that bloody strain 
Tba.t h&unted lUI in our familiar paths : 
Witn888 our too much memor&ble shame 
When Creuy b&ttle f .. taIly was struck, 
And &ll our princee co.ptived, by the h .. nd 
()f that black name, Edward, BIa.ck Puce of 

Walee; 
Whilea th .. t hia mountain sire, on mouotain 

ltanding, 
Up in the air, crown'd .. ith the golden 1ItlIl, 
s .... hia heroico.I aeed, and smiled to 188 him, 
Mangle the .. ork of nature .. nd deface 
The patterns th .. t by God and by French f .. thers 
Had t .. eoty years ~ made. This i. a stem 
Of that victorious atock; aod let us feo.r 
The native mightiness and fate of him. 

Enter II Messenger. 
M8II. Ambeaaa.dol'l from HBtTJ King of Eng. 

land 
Do crave admittauce to your majesty. . 

p,.. King. We'll give them present audience. 
Go, and bring them. ' 

. Ezeunt Me8senger and emai .. Lcwds. 
You _ thia chase ia hotly follow'd, friends. 

Dati.. Turn head, and atop purauit ; for ooward 
dogs 

Moat lpeod their mouths when what they 188111 to 
threaten 

Runa far before them. Good my lovereign, 
Take up the English Ihort, and let them know 
Of what a monarchy yon are the bead : 
Self-love, my liege, ia not 10 vile a lin 
Alaelf·negleoting. 

lU-enler Lords, with ElDeter and tf'a .... 
Pr. King. From our brother England P 
E.e. From him; and thus be greeta your 

majesty. 
He willa you, in the name of God Almighty, 
That you divest yourself, and lay apart 
The borrow'd glories that by gift of beaven, 
By law of nature aud of n .. tions, 'long 
To him and to hia heil'll namely, the crown 
.A nd all W'ide-sbetchM honours that pertain 
By custom and the ordinance of times 
Unto the crown of Fran08. That you may know 
'Tis no sinister DOr no awkward claim, 
Pick'd from the worm-holes of loog-vamsh'd day., 
Nor from the dust of old oblivion raked, 
He lends you this moat memnrable line, 
10 every bnmch truly demonstrative I 
Willing you overlook thia pedigT88 : 
And when you find him evenly derived 
~om hia moat famed of famo1lll &n088tora, 
Edward the Third/ he bids you then resign 
Your ClTOwn and kingdom, indirectly held 
From him the Dltive and true challenger. 

h. King. Or else what follows P 
Ez,. Blood7 oonstraint I for if 7011 hide the 

ClTOwn . 
Even in your hearte, there will he rake for it; 
Therefore in fieros tempest is he coming, 
In thunder and in earthquake, like a Jove, 
That if requiring fail, he .. ill compel; 
.ADd bide 70U, in the bowe18 of the Lord, 

Deliver up the crown, and to take mercy 
On the poor BOuls for whom thia hungry war 
Opens bis v808ty jaws; .. nd on your bead 
Turning the widows' teare, the orphans' cries, 
The dead men's blood, the pining maidens' gl-O&JI8,. 
For husbands, fathers .. nd betrothed lovere, 
That sh&ll be ewallow' d in this controversy. 
.This is his claim, hia threatening, and my mes

aage; 
Unless the Dauphin he in presence here, 
To whom expressly I bring greeting too. 

h. King. For us, we will consider of this 
farther: 

To-morrow shall 70U bear our full intent 
Back to our brother England. 

Dati.. For the Dauphin, 
I stand here for him : what to himirom England? 

E!lJe. Scorn and defiance; alight. regard, con-
tempt, 

And any thing th .. t may not misbeoome 
The mighty sender, doth he priae you at. . 
Thus says my king; an if your father's highness 
Do not, in grant of &ll demands at large, 
Sweeten the bitter mock you sent his majesty, 
He'll call you to so hot an anawer of it, 
That co.ves and womby v .. ultages 'of France 
Shall chide your trespass and return your mock 
In aeoond accent of his ordnance. 

Dati.. Say, if my f"ther reuder fair return, 
It is -.gainst my will; for I desire 
Nothing but odds with England: to that end, 
.As matching to hia Tonth and vanity,' 
I did present him mth the Paris b&lle. 

Eze. He'll mue 70Ur Paris Loum shake 
for it, 

Were it the mistress-court of mighty Europe : 
And, be &BSUNd, you'll find a cillference, 
As we hia aubjeeta 1!ave in wonder fonnd, 
Between the promise of hia greener days •. 
And these he masters now: now he weigIis time 
Even to the utmost grain: that yon ahall read 
In your own losses, if he stay in France. 

h. King. To·morrow sb&ll you know our mind 
at full. . 

Eee. Dispatch DB with &ll speed, leSt that our 
kin 

Come her! himself to question our delay; 
For he is footed in this land already • 

Pf'. King. You shall he .oon dispatch'a. with 
fair conditions: ' 

A night is but sm&ll breath and little pause 
To answer matters of this oonsequence. 

Flourish.. E!lJetIMt. 

Act III. 

PROLOGUE. 
Flottrish. Enter Oh.of"UII. 

011.0. Thus with imagined wing our swift acene 
flies 

In motion of no leN celerity 
Than that of thought. Suppose that yoti Dave 

seeD 
The well.appointed king at Hampton pier 
Emb&rk hia royalty; and his brave fteet 
With eilken streamers the young Phoohus fanning: 

. . Q 5 
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Play with your Jancies, and in them behold 
Upon the hempen tackle ship.boys climbing; 
Hear the shrill whietle whioh doth order give 
To sounds oonfused: behold the threaden s&ils, 
Borne with the invisible and creeping wind, 
Dmw the huge bottoms through thefurrow'd sea, 
Breasting the lofty surge: 0, do but think 
"YOIl stand upon the rivage and behold ' 
A city on the inoonstant billoW'S dancing, 
For so appears this fleet majestical 
Holding due oourse to Harfteur. Follow, follow: 
Gmpple your minds to sternage of this navy, 
And leave YOIll England, as dead midnight silll, 
Guarded with gmndaires, babies and old women, 
Either past oruot arrived to pith and puissance; 
For who is he, whose chin is but eurich'd 
With one appearing hair, that will not follow 
These oull'd and choice·drawncavaliers to France ? 
Work, work Jour thoughts, and therein see a 

siege· ' 
Behold the ~rdnance on their~rriages, 
With fata.l mouths gaping on girded H8.rfIenr. 
Suppose the ambassador from the French comes 

back· 
Tells HarrY that the king doth offer him 
Katharine his daughter, and with her, to dowry, 
Some petty and unprofitable dukedoms. 
The offer likes not: and the nimble gunner 
With liustock now the devilish cannon touches, 

_ Al ....... m. and chambers go off. 
And down goes all before them. Still be kind, 
And eche out our performance with your mind. 

. E",it. 

BeHle L-J!lrafICe. Bellm lfarjleur. 
Alaruom. Enter King Herory, EllJeter, Bed/Of'd, 

Gloucester and Bolrliers with 8cal,ing-ladders. 
Ki7lg. Once more unto the breach, dear friends, 

once more; 
Or close the wall up with oor English dead.' 
In peace there's nothing so becomes a man 
As modest stillness and humility: 
But when the blast of war blows in our ears, 
Then imitate the action of the tiger; 
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood, 
Disguise fair nature with hard·favour'd rage J 
Then lend the eye a terrible aspect; 
Let it pry through the porta<re of the head 
Like the brass cannon; let the brow o'erwhelm it 
As fearfully as doth a gallM rock' 
O'erho.ng and jutty his confounded base, 
Swill'd with the wild and wasteful ocean. 
Now set the teeth and stretch the nostril wide, 
Hold hard the breath and bend np every spirit 
To his full height. On, on, yon noblest English, 
Whose blood i. fet from fathers of war·proof ! 
Fathers that, like so many Alexanders, 
Have in these parts from morn till even fought 
And sheathed their swords for lack of argnment: 
Dishonour not yoor moth" .. ; now attest 
That those whom yon call'df .. thers did begst you. 
Be copy now to men of grosser blood, 
And teach them how to war. And yoU, good 

yeomen, I 

Whose limbs were made in England, show us here 
The mettle of yonr pasture; let us swear 
Tbat you are worth your breeding; whioh I doubt 
• not; 

For there is none of yon so mean and base, 
That hath not noble lustre in yoor eye •. 
I see you stand like greyhounds in the .lips, 
Straining upon the start. The ~me 's afoot: 
Follow yoor spirit, and upon th18 charge " 
Cry God for H~Tf"II, England, and Saint George! 

EllJIlUnt. Alarum, and chamb ..... go Qff. 

Be61U II.-J!lranctJ. Befo .... Harj/eur. 

E .. ter Nym, Bardolph, P",tol and Boy. 
Bar. On, ou, on, on, on! to the breach, to the 

breach! 
Ny.,.. Pray thee. corporal, stay: the knocks 

are too hot; and, for mine own part. I have not 
a ce.se of lives: the humonr of it is too hot, that 
is the very plain·song of it. 

Pi.t. The plain·song is most just; for humolU'B 
doabonnd: • 

K noc'ka go and come; God' s1Ja8llal8 drop ~nd cJ.ie-; 
And BWOf'd and shield, 
I"" bloody field, 

Doth win immortal fame. 

Boy. Woold I were in aD alehoose in London! 
I would give all my fame for a pot of ale and 
safety. . 

Pist. AndI: 
If wishes would pr/t'llail with me, 
My purpose 8hould "ot fail w.th me, 

But tMther WI>Uld I hie. 

Boy. As duly, but ""t as m.ly 
As bird doth Bing on bOtlgh. 

Enter Flue/lim. 
Flu. TIl' to the breach, yon dogs! avaunt, you 

cullions! 
Pm. Be mercifol, great duke. to men of mould. 

Abate thy rage, abate thy manly rage, 
Abate thy rage, great duke! 
Good bawcook, bate thy rage; nee lenity, sweat 

ehuck! 
Nym. These be good humoul'8! yonr honour 

wins had humours. E",eu"t all but Boy. 
Boy. As young as I am, I have observed these 

three swashers. I am boy to them all three: bot 
all they three, thonglLthey woold serve me, could 
not be man to me; for indeed three such antics 
do not amount to a man. For Bardolph, he is 
white·livered and red·faced; by the means where
of a' face. it out, but fighte not. For Pistol, 
he hath a killing tongoe and a quiet sword; by 
the means whereof a' breaks words, and keeps 
whole weapons. For Nym, he hath heard that 
men of few words are the best men; and there
fore he IIClOl'IlS to say his prayers, lest a' should be 
thought a coward: but his few bad words are 
matched with as few good deeds; for a' never 
broke any man's head but his own\ and that was 
against a post when he was dronl<. They will 
steal any thing, and call it purchase. Bardolph 
stole a lute-case. bore it twelve leal!'l1es, and sold 
it for three half·pence. N ym and Bardolph are 
sworn brothers in filohing, and in Calais they 
stole a fire·shovel: I knew by that piece of service 
the men would carry coals. They woold have me 
as familiar with men's pookets as their gloves or 
their handkerchers: whioh makes muoh against 
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my manhood, if I should take from another's 
pock~t to put into mine; for it is plain pocketing 
np of wrongs. I must leave them, and seek some 
better service: their villainy goes against my weak 
Itomach, and therefore I must cast it np. E.,it. 

&t·en'", FlueUtm, Gower following. 
Gow. Captain Fluellen, you must come pre

lent Iy to the mines; the Duke of Gloucester would 
speak with you. 

PI u. 1'0 the mines! tell you the duke, it is not 
so good to come to the mines; -for, look you, the 
milles is not according to the disciplines of the 
war: the concavities of it is not sufficient; for, 
look you, th' athversary, you may discuss unto 
the duke,look you,is digt himself four yard under 
the countermines: by Cheshu, I think a' will 
plow up all, if there is not il!ltter directions. 

Gow. The Duke of Gloucester, to whom the 
order of the siege is given, is alto!!,ether directed 
by au Iri.hman, a veJ:Y valiant gentleman, i' faith. 

Flu. It i. Captain Macmorris, is it not? 
Gow. 1 think it be. 
F/". By Che.hn, he is an ass, as ill the world: 

I will verify as mnch in his beard: he' has no 
more directions in the true disciplines of the wars, 
look yon, of the Roman disciplines, than is a. 
puppy-dog. 

Enter MaCfllOn'is and Captain Jam". 
0010. Here a' comes; 8Jld the Scots captain, 

Captain Jamy, with him. . 
1'1". Captain Jamy is a marvellous falorous 

gentleman, that is certain; and of great expedi
tion and knowledge in th' annchient wars, upon 
my particular knowledge of his directions: by 
Cheshu. he will maintain his ,ugument as well as 
any military man in the world, in the disciplines 
of the pri8tine wars of the Romans. 

Jamy I ."y god.day, Captain Flnellen. 
Fl.u. God-den to your worship, good Captain 

James. 
0010. How now, Captain Macmorns! have YOD 

quit the mines P ha.ve the rioners given o'er? 
MM. My Chriah, la! tish ill done: the work 

ish give over, the trompet sonnd the retrea.t. By 
my ha.nd, I swear, and my fa.ther's sonl, the work 
ish ill done; it ish give over: I wonld ha.ve blowed 
nJ\ the tnwn, so Chri.b lave me, la! in 1m hour: 
0, ti.h ill done, tish ill done; by my ha.nd, tish 
ill done! 

Flu. Captain Ma.ernorris,I'beseech you now, 
will you voutwe me, look yon, a. few disputations 
with yon, as partly touching or concerning the 
disciplines of the war, the Roman wa.ra, in the 
way of argument, look you, a.nd friendly com
mnnica.tion; partl,. to aatisfy my opinion, and 
partly fOT" the sa.tisfa.etion, look you, of my mind, 
as touching the direction of the milita.ry dis-
cipline; that i. the point. . 

Jamy. It sall be vary gud, god feith, god 
e&ptains hath: and I sail quit yon ... -jth god le'l"e, 
as I ma.y pick occasion; tha.t sail I, marry. 

Mac. It is no time to discourse, 80 Chrish save 
me: the day i. hot, and the wea.ther, and t}., 
W1\.rs, and the king, and the d,,}ws: it is"l" . ,n" 
to diacour"". The town is beSge<'hr~', ""J the 
L.rwnl"'~ cA!l ~. to the brMplt 1"~ _ .... ''''-\": talk, and!. 
be Chrish, do nothing: ... - .,.....me for Ull all: so 
God sa' me, 'tis sh,,' ,~ 1.0 stand still; it is shame, 

by my hand: and there is throa.ts to be cut, and. 
works to be done; a.nd there ish nothing done, so 
Chrish sa' me, la.! 

Jamy. By the mess, ere theise eyes of mine 
ta.ke themselves to slomber, a.y'l1 do god service, 
or ay'llligi' the grund for it; ay, or go to death; 
and a.y'll pay 't as valorously as I ma.y, that saIl 
I suerly do, tha.t is the breff a.nd the long. 
Ma.rry, I wad full fain hear some question 'tween 
you twa.y. 

Flu. Ca.pta.in Ma.cmorris, I think, look you, 
under your correction, there is not many of your 
nation- ' 

Mac. Of my na.tion! What ish my nation? Ish 
a. villain, a.nd a. bastard, and a. knave, a.nd a. rascal 
-What ish my nation? Who talks of my nation? 

Flu. Look yon, if yon take the matter other
wise th8ll1 is meant, Ca.ptain Ma.cmorris, peradven
ture I shall think you do not use me with that 
affa.bility a.s in discretion you ought to use me, 
look you; being as good a man a.s yourself, both 
in the disciplines of wa.r, a.nd in the derivation of 
my birth, a.nd in other pa.rticularities. 

Mac. I do not know you so good a. man as my- . 
self; so Chrish save me, I will cnt off your head. 

G01lJ. Gentlemen both, yon will mistake each 
other. 

Jamy. A! tha.t's a foul fa.ult. 
A parley sou.nded. 

Oow. The town sounds a. parley. 
Flu. Ca.ptain Ma.cmorris, when there is more 

better opportunity to be required, look you, I will 
be so bold as to tell yon I know the discipline. o~ 
W&r; and there is an end. EilJeunt. 

SeeM ilL-France. Before the Gates. 
001!e1"nOT and Citizens on the walls; English 

Soldiers belO1lJ. Enter King Henry and his 
train. 
King. How yet resolves the governor of the 

town? 
This is the la.test parle we will admit: 
Therefore to onr best mercy give yourselves; 
Or like to men proud of destruction 
Defy us to our worst: for, as I a.m a. soldier, 
A name that in my thonghts becomes me best, 
If I begin the ba.ttery once again, 
I will not leave the half-a.chieved Ha.r1leur 
Till in ber a.shes she lie buried. 
The ga.tes of mercy shall be a.ll shnt up, 
And the flesh'd soldier, rongh a.nd hard of heart, 
In liberty of bloody hand shall range 
With conscience wide a.s hell, mowing like !!'l"3.SS 

Yonr ire.h-fair virgins a.nd yonr flowering ir..fants. 
What is it then to me, if impions war, 
Array'd in flames like to the prince of fiends, 
Do, with his smirch'd complexi.,. ... " • -- -
Enlink'd to waste and~" ._ . 
Wha.t is 't to m.. . ," jrOn yonrselves are cause, 
If your JI"""' ,,",,cros fall into the hand 
. Of )...., l<>reing violation P 
- ..... 1P.in can hold licentions wickedness 
~nen down the hill he holds his fierce career? 
We may a.s bootless spend our vain command 
Upon the enraged soldiers in their spoil 
As aend precepts to the leviathan 
To come a.shore: Therefore, you men of Har1leur. 
Take pity of your town a.nd of your people. • 
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W'hil98 yet my soldiers are in my command; 
Whileo yet the cool and· tempeJ'&te wind of gr&ee 
0' erhlows the Iilthy and contegious clouds 
Of heady mm·der. spoil and vill&iny. 
If not why, in a moment look to see 
The blind and bloody soldier with fon! hand 
Delile the looks of your shrill-ahrieking d&ughteI'Wi 
Your f&the1'8 teken by the silver be&rds, 
And their most reverend heads d&sh'd to the 

walls, 
Y onr naked infants spitted npon pikes 
W'hile. the mad mothere with their howl. confused 
Do bre&k the clouds, &8 did the wives of Jewry 
At Herod's bloody-huntinlJ ol&nghtermen. 
Wb&t 8&y ~ou? will you YIeld, and thi. avoid, 
Or, guilty In defence! be thus destroy'd? 

GO". Our expectetion bth thiB d&y an ~nd : 
The Dauphin. whom of succoure we entreated. 
Returno no that his poW"I'W are yet not ready. 
To raise so great a siege. Therefore, great king. 
We yield our town and lives to thy soft mercy. 
Enter our gates; dispose of U9 and ours l 
For we no lODger are defensible_ 

• King. Open your gates. Come. uncle Exeter, 
Go you and enter HarBeur; there rem&iu. 
And fortify it strongly 'gainst the French: 
Use mercy to them all. For us. dear uncle. 
The winter coming on and siclm_ growing 
Upon our soldiers. we will retire to CIIla.is. 
To-night in H .. rBeur we will be your guest l 

. To-morrow for the march are we addrest. 
Flourish. and .met' tM tDwtl. 

&~ IV.-TM FNttcl', Xing'. P~ .. 
E"tet' Katka ........ Alice and a,. olel 
. Gentlewoman. 

Kat. Alic~. tu &8 ~te en Angleterre, et tu pules 
bien Ie langage. 

Ali. Uu pen. madame. 
Kat. Je te prie, m'eneeignes l il f&ut que 

j'appreuue a parler. Comment appe!es-voua Ia 
main eu Angloi.? 

AI.i. La m&in? elle eost appel~ da hand. 
Kat. De hand. Et leo doi~ ? 
AU. Lea doigte? ma foi, J'oublie Ie. doigt.; 

ma.is je me sou viendrai. Lea doigte P je pense 
qu'ils sont appeIe. de finlfl'8S; oui. de fingra •• 

Kat. La maiu. de bnd; les doigts, de fingres. 
Je pense que je suis Ie bou ecolier l j'ai gagne 
deux mota d' Anglois vitement. Comment 
appeleol-voua Ie. ongles P 

Ali. Lea ongles? nous lea appelous de nw. 
Kat. De nail.. Ecoutes; dit98-mO~1 D je 

parle bien: de bnd, de fingrao, et de na.iJa. 
Ali. C'est bien dit, madame l il est fort bon 

Anglois. 
Kat. Dites-moi l' Anglois pour le bras. 
Ali. De arm, mad&me. 
Kat. Et Ie coude ? 
Ali. De elhow. 
Kat. De elbow. Je m'en f&is Ia ~petition de 

toUR les mots que voua m'aves appm des i\ 
p~.ent. 

Ali. n eat trop di1Iicile, madame. oomma je 
pl'nRe. 

Kat. Excuses-moit Alice; eoouta: de hand, 
de lingrao, de n&il., ae anna, de bilbow. 

All. De elbow. tnlLdam8. 

Kat_ 0 Seigneur Dieu. je m'en oublie! de 
elbow_ 'Comment appeles-voUBle 001 P 

Ali. De neck, mad&me. 
Kat. De nick. Et Ie menton? 
A Ii. De ohin. 
Kat_ De sin. I.e col, de nick l le menton, de 

Bin. . 
AU. Qui. Sani votre honneur. en verite. vons 

prononces lee mot. aussi droit qllfl leo natifs 
d'Angleterre. 

Kat. Je ne douts point d'apprendre. par 1& 
grace de Dien, et en peu de tempa. 

Ali_ N'aves VOUB pas dtiji\ oubHe ce que je voua 
ai enseigne? 

Kat_ Non. je recitaai i\ VOUB promptement: 
de bnd. de fingres. de mw.-

Ali. De nw. madame. . 
'Kat. De nw, de arm, de ilbow. 
Ali. Sani votre honuear. de elbow. 
Kat. Ainsi dio-je; de elbo ... , de nick, et de Bia..

Comment appeles-1'ouale Jlied et Ia robe ? 
Ali. De foot, mad&me; et de COnD_ 
Kat. De foot et de conn! Je recitaai nne 

autre fois rna leQOn ensemble: de bnd, de fingree. 
de na.ila. de arm, de elbow. de nick, de sin, de 
foot, de coun. 

Ali. Excellent. madame! 
Kat. C'est &BSe1 pour une fois: allons-nons a 

diner. E .. euM. 

&eM V.-TAe FMocl Xing". Palac8. 
Enter tM King 01 FraflCe, the Dauphin, t7te 

Duk. oj Bourbon, th. Coou;table oj FraBCe and 
oth ..... 
Fr. King. 'Tis certain he h&th pass'd the 

river Somme_ 
Con_ And if he be not fought with&l. my lord, 

Let us not live in France; let UB quit all 
And give our vineyards to a barbarouo people. 

D<m. 0 Dieu vivant! shall a few SpJ'&ys of UB, 
The emptying of our fathers' bunry, 
Our scions, put in wild and savage stock, 
Spirt lip so 8uddenly into the olonds, 
And overlook their graftere P 

Bov. Normans, but bastard Normans. Nonnan 
bastards! 

Mort de ma vie! if they march along • 
Uniought withal, but I will sell my dukedolD, 

, To buy a slobbery and a dirty farm 
In that nook-shotten isle of Albion. 

Con. Dieu de bataillea! where bve they thio 
mettle P 

Is not their olimate foggy, ra ... and dull, 
On whom .... in despite, the aun looks pale, 
Killing their fruit with froWlUl P CaD sodden 

water, 
A drench for rmr-rein'd jades, their barley-brotlt, 
Deooot their cold blood to suoh valiant heat P 
And sh&ll our quick blood, spirited with wine, 
Seem frosty? O. for honour of our land, 
Let us not hang like roping iciel ... 
Upon our hon_' thatch, "hilee .. more froet1 

people 
Sweat drops of R&llant touth in our rich fields ! 
Poor we m"", oaIl them lD their native lords. 

De .... By f&ith aud honour, 
Our madams mock at UB. and plainly 8&1 
Our mettle is bred out and they will give 
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Theil' bodie. to the lust of English youth 
To new·.tore France with bastard warriors. 

Bou. They bid uato the Engliah dauciug.schoola, 
And teach la.voltaa high and Iwift cora.nto. ; 
Saying OUl' graoe ia only in our heels, 
And that we are moet lofty runaways. 

P,.. KifU}. WhereiaHontjoytheheraldP,_peed 
him hence: . 

Let him greet England with our lharp defiance. 
U p, ~rinoes! and, with spirit of honour edged 
Hore 8ha~ than your .words, hie to the field: 
Chari •• Delabreth, high constable of France ; 
You Dnkes of Orleans, Bourbon, and of Berri, 
Alen"on, Brabant, Bar and Burgundy; 
Jaque. Chatillont Rambures l Vaudemont, 
Beaumont, Gran<lpre, RoI188l, and Fauconberg, 
Foix, Leatrale, Bouciqnait., and Charoloia; 
rugh dukes, great princes, barona, lords and 

knights, . 
For your grea.t _ta now quit you of great shames. 
Bar Harry England, that sweep. throngh our land 
With pennon. painted in the blood of HarfIeur: 
RUlh on his hoat, as doth the melted snow 
Upon the valleys, whose low vasaal seat 
Th. Alp. doth s",it and void hie rheum upon: 
Go down npon him, you have power enough, 
Alld in a captive chariot into Ronen 
Bring him our prisoner. 

Con. Thia becomes the great. 
Borry am I hi. DnmbeTw are 80 few . 
Hie 80ldiers lick and famish'd in their ma;rch, 
For I am II11re, when he shall see onr army, 
He'll drop hie heart into the link of fear 
And for achievement offer us hie ra.n80m. 

Pr. KifU}. Therefore, lord constable, haste on 
Montjoy, 

And let him 8&y to England that we &end 
To know what willing ransom he will give. 
Prince Danphin'lou shall stay with UB in Rouen. 

Dau. Not 80, do beseech yonr majesty. 
Fr. King. Be patient, for you .ball remain 

with us. 
Now forth lord couBtable and_princes all 
And quickiy bring us word of England's fall. 

E_nt. 

'" &- Y'L-TM Eng"", Camp itt Picarrly. 
EntIW GowIW and· Fluellen, ftWIeting. 

Gow. How DOW, Captain Fluellen I come yon 
from the bridge P 

Flu. I aaanre yout there ia very esoellent B8l'
noes committed at tile bridge. 

Gow. Ie the Duke of Eseter safe P 
Flu. The Duke of Exeter ia as magnanimous 

as Agamemnon; and a man that I love and 
bonour with my BOul and my heart, and my 
duty, and my life, and my living, and my utter
most power: he ia not-God be pra.ised and 
blessed I-any hurt in the world; but keeps the 
bridge most valiantly, with excellent discipline. 
There ia an aunchient lieutenant there at the 
pridge, I think in my very conacience he ia as 
valiant a man &8 Mark Antony· and be ia a man 
of no eatimation in the world; but I did see him 
do as gallant aerrlce. 

Gow. What do you eall bim P 
Flu.. He is called Aunchient Pistol. 
G01D. I know him IlOt.. 

Enter Pistol. 
Flu.. Here is tbe man. 
Pirt. Captain,lthee beBeech to do me favours : 

The Duke of Exeter doth love thee welL 
Flu. Ay, I pra.ise God; and J have merited 

eome love at his hands. 
Pist. Bardolph, a soldier, fum and sonnd of 

heart, . 
And of buxom valour, hath, by cruel fate, 
And giddy Fortune'. furious fickle wheel, 
That goddess blind, 
That stands upon the rolling restless ston_ 
. Flu. Bl your patience, .Aunchient Pistol. 
Fortune 18 painted bliud, witb a muftler afore 
her eyes, to signify to you that Fortune is blind; 
and she ia painted alao with a wheel, to lignify 
to you, which ia the mora.l cif it, tbat she is 
turning, and inconstant, and mutability, and 
variation: and her foot, look you, is fixed. upon a 
spberical stone, whicb rolls, and rolls, and rollB : 
in good trutb, the poet makes a 1I10st excellent 
deacription of it: Fortune is an escellent moral. 

Pist. Fortune ia Bardolph's foe, and frowns on 
him· 

For he hath stolen a pax, and hanged must a' be : 
A damned death ! 
Let gallows gape for dog; let man go free 
And let not hemp hie wind.pipe suffocate : 
But Exeter bath given the doom of death 
For pax of little price. 
Therefol'!', go speak: the dnke will helU' thy 

VOice: 
And let not Bardolph's vital thread be cnt 
With edge of penny cord and vile reproach: 
Speak, captain, for hia life, and I will thee requite. 

Flu. Aunchient Pistol, I do partly understand 
your meaning. 

Pi8t. Why then, rejoice thin·efore. 
Flu. Certaiuly, aunchientl it ia not a thing to 

rejoice at: for ii, look you, Ile were my broth€!-, 
I would desire the duke to use his good pleasure, 

. and put him to execution; for--diacipline onght 
to be used. 

Pist. Die and be damn'd! and figo for thy 
friendllhip ! 

Flu. It is well. 
Pm. The fig of Spain! Er:it. 
Flu. Very good. 

. Gow. Why, this ia an arrant counterfeit ra.acal ; 
I remember him now; a bawd, a cutpurse. 

Flu. I'll asanre you, a' uttered as prave words 
at the pridge as you shall see in a summer's day. 
Bnt it is very well; what he bas spoke to me, 
that ia well, I warrant you, when time is serve. 

G01D. Why; 'tis a gull, a fool, a rogue, that 
now and then 'Joes to tbe wars, to grace himself 
at his return into London under the form of a 
8Oldier. And such fellows are perfect in the 
great commanders' names: and they will learn 
you by rote where sernoes were done; at such 
and such a sconce, at such a breach, at such a 
convoy; who came off bravely, who was 8bot, 
who disgraced, what terms tbe enemy stood on; 
and this they con perfectly in the pbrase of WIU'J 
which they triek up with new·tuned oaths: a.n<1 
what a b@a.rd of the general's cut a.nd a horrid 
wit of the camp will do among foaming bottles 
and ale·washed wits, is wonderful to be thought 
on. Bnt you must 1eam to klIow such slanders 
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of the age, or else you may be marvellously 
mistook. 

Flu. I tell you what, Captain Gower; r do 
perceive he is not the man that he would gladly' 
make show to the world he is: if I find a hole in 
his coat, I will teU him my mind. [Drum 
heard.] Hark you, the king is coming, and I 
must speak with him from the pridge. 

Drum and colOflTs. Enter Kilng Henry. 
Gloucester and Soldier,. 

God pless your majest.y ! 
King. How now, Fluellen I cameit thou from 

. the bridge P 
Flu. Ay, so please your majesty. The Duke 

of Exeter has very gallantly maintained the 
pridge: the French is gone off. look you; and 
there is gallant and most prava passages; marry, 
th' athversary was have possession of the pridge; 
but he is enforoed to retire. and the Duke of 
Exeter is master of the pridge: I can tell your 
majesty. the duke is a prave man. 

King. What men have you lost. Fluelleu? 
Flu. The perdition of th' athversary hath been 

very great, reasonable great: marry, for my pe.rt. 
I thiuk the duke hath lost never 80 man, but one 
that is like to be executed for robbing 80 ohurch. 
one Bardolph, if your majesty know the man: 
hi. face is all bnbukles, and whelks, and knobs. 
and flame. 0' fire: and his lips blows at hi. n03e, 
and it is like 80 coal of fire, sometimes plue and 
sometimes red; but his nose is exeouted, and his 
fire's out. . 

King. We would have aU such offenders so cut 
off: and we give express charge, that in Our 
marches through the country, there be nothing 
oompelled from the villages, nothing taken bnt 
paid for, none of the French upbraided or abused. 
lD disdainful language; for when lenity and 
cruelty play for a kingdom. the gentler gamester 
is the soonest winner. 

Tuck.t. Enter Montjoy. 
M"". You know me by my habit. 
Kilng. Well then I know thee: what ahall I 

know of thee? 
Mon. My mlLster's mind. 
King. Unfold it. 
Mon. Thus 880ys my king: Say thou to Harry 

of England: Though we seemed dead. we did 
.but sleep: advantage is a better' soldier than 
rashness. TeU him we oould have rebuked him 
a.t Harlleur, but that we thought not good to 
bruise a.n injury till it were fn1l ripe: now we 
speak upon our cue, and our voice is imperial: 
England shall repent his folly. see his weakness, 
and admire our sufferance. Bid him therefore 
consider of his ransom; which must proportion 
the losses we have borne, the snbjects we have 
lost, the disgrace we have digested; which in 
weight to re-answer, hi. pettine •• would bow 
under. For our loeses} hi. exoheque~ is too 
poor; for the effusion ot onr blood. the muster 
of his kingdom too faint 80 number; and for our 
disgrace, his own person, kneeling at our feet, 
but a weak and worthless 88otiafaction. To this 
add defiance: and tell him, for concl1;lsion, he 
hath betrayed his followers, whose condemnation 
is pronounced. So far my king and master; so 
much my ottice. 

King. What is thy name! I know thy quality. 
Mon. Montjoy. 
King. Thou dost thy office fairly. Turn thee 

back, 
And tell thy king I do not seek him now i 
But could be willing to march on to Calais 
Without impeachment: for. to 880y the sooth, 
Though 'tis nO wisdom to confeas so much 
Unto an enemy of craft and vantage, 
My people ·are with sickness much enfeebled.: 

'My numbers lessened, and those few I have 
Almost no better than so many French; 
Who when they were in health, I tell thee, herald. 
I thought upou oue pair of English legs 
Did march three Frenchmen. Yet. forgive me. 

God 
That I do brag thus! This your air of France 
Hath blown that vice in me; I must repent. 
Go therefore, teU thy master here I am; 
My ransom is this frail and worthless trunk. 
My army bnt a weak and sickly guard ; 
Yet, God before, tell him we will come on, 
Though Francehimselfandsuchanotherneighbour 
Stand in our way. There '8 lor thy labour. 

Montjoy. 
Go, bid thy master well adviee himself : 
If we may pass, we will; if we be hinder'd, 
We sha.ll yonr tawny gronnd with your red blood 
Discolour: and so, Montjoy, fare you well. 
The sum of all our answer is but this : 
We would not seek a battle, !loB we are ; 
Nor, as we are. we 880y we will not shun it: 
So tell your master. 

Mon. I shall deliver so. Thanks to your high-
ness. Ellit. 

mo. I hope they will not come upon us no ..... 
King. We are in God's hand. brother. not in 

theirs. 
Maroh to the bridge; it now draws toward night: 
Beyond the river we 'u encamp ourselves, 
And on to-morrow bid them march away. 

E;Deutoi. 

SeeM TTII.-TAs French Camp, tIM,. AgiMOtWt. 
Inter the CtmBtahle of FraftCe, th. Lord Rem

bures, Orleans. 'V"O'pIKo. with othm·,. 
Con. Tut! I have the beet armour of the 

world. Would it were day ! 
Orl. You have'an excellent armour; but let 

my horse have his due. 
Con. It is t.he best horse of Europe. 
Orl. Will it never be morning? 
Dau. My Lord of Orleans, and my Lord High 

Constable, you talk of horse and armour? 
Orl. You are as well provided of both as any 

prince in the world. 
Dau. What a long night i. this! I will not 

change my horse with any that treads but on 
four pasterns. Ca, ha! he bounds from the 
earth, as if his entrails were hairs; Ie cheval 
volant. the Pegasus, cheo les narines de feu! 
WhoD I bestride him, I soar, I am a hawk: he 
trots the air; the earth sings when he touches 
it; the basest horn of his hoof ie more musical 
thau the pipe of Hermes. 

Orl. He's of the colour of the nutmeg. 
Dau. And of the h .... t of the ginger. It is 1\ 

beast for Perseus: he is pure air and lire i and 
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the dull elements 01 earth and water never appear 
in him, but onl, in patient stillne88 while hill 
rider mounts him: he is indeed a horse; and all 
other jade. ,ou may call beasts. 

Con. Indeed, my lord, it ill .. moat absolute 
and e..cellent horse. 

Dtw. It is the prince of palmys; his neigh is 
lib the bidding of a monarch, aud bill counte
I1&nce enforces homage. 

(hoI. No more, couoin. 
Dau. Nay, the man hath no wit that cannot, 

from the rioing of the lark to the lodging of the 
lam b, vary deserved praiae on my palfrey; it is a 
thl'me u fluent aa the aea: turn the sanda into 
eloquent tongues, and my horse is argument for 
them all: 'tis a .ubject for a sovereign to reason 
on, and for a sovereigu's sovereign to ride on; 
and for the world, familiar to us and unknown, 
to la, apart their particular functions and wonder 
at him. I once writ a sonnet in his pmiee and 
began thus: Wonder of nat .. re -

Orl. I have heard a SOnDet begin 80 to one's 
mistress. 

Da... Then did they imitate that which I com. 
posed to my courser, for my horae is my mistress. 

on. Your mistre.o bean well. 
Dau. )I" well; which is the prescript praise 

and perfection of a good and particular miltreas. 
Can. Nay. for methought yesterday your mis' 

treBl Ihre .. dly ohook your back. 
Da ... 80 perhapi did youn. 
Can. )line waa not bridled. 
Da ... 0 then belike she waa old and gentle; 

loud you rode, like a kern of Ireland, your French 
hose off and in your strait stro.oen. 

Con. You have good judgment in horsemauship. 
Da ... Be warned by me, theu: they that ride 

80 and ride not warily, fall into foul bogs. I had 
rather have my hwoe to my mistress. 

COA. I had u lief have my mistress a jade. 
Dav. I tell thee, constable, my milltress Wl'ars 

his own hair. 
Can. I could make aa true a boa.at &8 that, if I 

bad a lOW to my mutress. 
Da... Le chitm eat 'NIfOOf"n8 A .Oft propre 

vomuse1Mnt, et 14 truie lavee au bourbier: 
thon mak"st use of IIDY thing. 

Con. Yet do I not use my horse for my mis
tre.s, or any such proverb 80 little kin to the 
purpoae. 

Ram. My lord coustable, the armour that I 
BaW in your tent to·night, are those stars or suns 
upou it P 

.Con. 8tarl, my lord. 
Dati. Bome of them will fall to-morrow, I hope. 
COOl. And yet my sky shall not want. 
Da ... That may be, for yon bear a many Buper

lInonsly ~and 'twere more honour some were away. 
Con. J!O ven aa your horae bears your praises; 

who would trot ILl well, were some of your braga 
dismounwd. . 

Dau. Would I were' able to load him with bill 
deoerl I Will. it never be day P I will trot to
morrow a mile, and m)' way shall be paved with 
English face •. 

Can. 1 will not Ba)' BO, for fear I ebo;Ud be 
faced out of my way: but I would it were morn· 
'Ing; for I would fain be about the ears of the 
English. 

Ram. Who will go to hazard with me for twenty 
prisoners P . 

Can. You must first go yourself to hazard, ere 
you have them. - . 

Da ... 'Tis midnight; I'll go arm myself •. Elllt. 
Orl. The Dauphin longa for morning. . 
Ram. He longs to eat the Euglish. 
Con. I think he wil1 eat all he kills. 
(hot. By the white hand. of my lady, he's &. 

gallaut prince. 
Can. Swear by her foot, that she may tread 

out the oath. 
Orl. Heu simply the most a.etive gentleman 

of France. . 
Can. Doing is a.etivity; and he will still be 

doing. . _ 
·Ort. He never did harm, that r heard of. 
Con. Nor will do none to-morrow:. he will keep 

that good uame still. . 
Orl. I know him to be valiant. 
Can. I WIL8 told that by one that knows him 

better than you. . 
0,'1. What's he? _ 
Can. Marry, he told. me so himself; and he 

aa.id he cared not who knew it. 
Orl. He needs not; it is no hidden virtue in 

him. 
Con. Bymyfaith,eir, butitis; neveranybody 

ea.w it but his lackey: tis a hooded valour; and 
when it appears, it will bate. 

Orl. III will never said well. 
Con. I will cap that proverb with There " 

flattery in frie-ndship. . 
OrZ. A.na I will take up that with Give th, 

devil his due. 
Con. Well placed: there stands your friend 

for the devil: have at the very eye of that pro
verb with A plague of the devil. 

Orl. You are the better at proverbs, by how 
much Afool'B bolt is soon shot. 

Cem. You have shot over. 
Orl. 'Tis not the first time you were overshot. 

.Enter a Messenger. 
Me •• My lord high constable, the English lie 

. within fifteen hundred paces of your tents. 
Con. Who hath meMllred the ground P 
Me,. The Los-d Grandpre. 
Con. A. valiant and most expert gentleman. 

Would it were day I Ala.a, poor Harry of Eng. 
land! he longe not for the dawning as we do. 

(hoI. What a wretched and ~vish fellow i. 
this ]ting of England, to mope With his fat-brained 
followers so far out of his knowledge! 

C&n. If the English bad any apprehension, 
they would ruu away. 

OrZ. That they lack; for if their heads had any 
intellectual armour, they could never weal' such' 
heavy head-pieces. • , 

Ram. That island of En!(l&nd breeda very va,. 
liant creatures; their mastiffs are of unmatchable 
courage. 

(hot. Foolish curs, that ruu winking into the 
mouth ofa Russian be,r and have their heads 
crushed like rotten apPles! You may ILl well 
Bay, that '8 a valiant lIee that dare eat his break
fut on the lip of a lion. 

Con. Just, just; and the meD do sympatbi~e 
with the maati1fs in robu.tioUl and rough coming 
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on, leaving their wits with their wives: and then 
give them great lireals of beef, and iron and steel, 
they will eat like wolves, and fight like devils. 

Orl. Ay, hnt these English are shrewdly out of 
~&. . 

00'11,. Then shall we find to-morrow they have 
only stomachs to eat and none to fight. Now is 
it time to arm: come, shall we about it P 

OrL. It is now two o'clock: but, let me see, by 
ten 

We shall have each a hundred Englishmen. 
Eiteunt. 

Act IV. 

PROLOGUE. 
Enter Ohmu •. 

Oko. Now entertain conjecture of a time 
When creeping murmur and the poring dark 
Fills the wide vessel of the universe. 
From camp to camp through the foul womb of 

night 
The hnm of either army stilly sounds, 
That the fix'd sentinels almost receive 
The secret whispe1'8 of each other's watch: 
Fire answers fire, and through their paly ftames 
Each battle see. the othel>'. umber' d face ; 
Steed threatens steed, in high and hoa.stful neighs 
Piercing the night's duH ear; aud from the tents 
The armoure1'8, acoomplishing the knights, 
With busy hammers closing rivets up, 
,Give dreadful note of prepe.re.tion : 
The oount'}' cocks do crow, the clocks do toll, 
And the tlnrd ho,,, of drowsy morning name. 
Proud of their numbers and secure in soul, 
The confident and over-lusty French 
Do the low-rated English play at dice ; 
And cbide the cripple tardy·gaited night 
Who, like a foul and ugly witch, doth lim.JI 
So tediously away. The poor condemned English, 
Like sacrifices, hy their watchful fires 
Sit patiently and inly 1'1llIlinate 
Til. morning's danger; and their ge.ture sad, 
InTesting lank-lean cheeks and war-worn coat., 
Preoenteth them unto the gazing moon 
So many horrid ghost.. 0 now, who will behold 
The royo.! captain of this ruin'd band 
Walking from watch to watch, from tent to tent. 
Let him cry Praise a1ld glrwy On his head! 
For forth he goes and visits all his host, 
Bid. them good morrow with a modest smile, 
And call. them brothers, friends and countrymen. 
Upon hi. royo.! face there is no note 
How dread an army hath enrounded him; 
N fir doth he dedicate one jot of colour 
Unto the weary and all-watched night, 
But freahly looks and over-bears attaint 
With oheerful semhlance and sweet majesty; 
That every wretch, pining and pale before, 
Beholding him, plucks comfort from his .looks: 
A larges. universal like the sun 
Hi. li~ral eye doth give to every one, 
Tha.wmg oold fear, th .... mean and gentle all 
Behold, as may unworthines. define, 
A little touch of Harry in the night. 
And '0 our .eene must to the battle By; 

Where-O for pity !_e shall much disgrace , 
With four or five most vile and ragged foils, ' 
Right ill-disposed in brawl ridiculous; 
The name of Agincourt. Yet .it .. nd see, 
Minding true things by what their mockerie. be. 

Bit't. 

&e ... 1.-TM 1JnglisA Camp at Agi_rt. 
Enter King Henry, Bedford aftd Gloucester. 

King. Gloucester, 'tis true th .. t we are in great 
danger· ' 

The greater therefore should our courage be. 
Good morrow, brother Bedford. God Almighty ! 
There is some soul of goodne •• in things evil, 
Would men observingly di.til it out. 
For our bad neighbour makes DB early stirrers, 
Which is both healthful and good husbandry: 
Besides, they are our outward conscience., 
And preachers to DB all, admonishing 
That we should dresa us fairly for our end. 
Thus may we gather honey from the weed, 
And make .. moroJ of the devil himself. 

Enter Erpingham. 

Good morrow, old Sir Thoma. Erpingham: 
A good soft pillow for that good white head 
Were better than .. churlish turf of France. 

Erp. Not so, my liege: this lodging likes me 
better, 

Since I may ... y Now lie I like a k,ng_ . 
King. 'Tis good for men to love their present 

pains 
Upon example; so the spirit i. eased: 
And when the mind is quicken'd, out of doubt, 
The organs, though d&nnct and dead before, 
Break np their drowsy grave and newly move, 
With casted slough and fre.h legerity. 
Lend me thy cloak, Sir Thomas. Brothers both, 
Commend me to the prince. in our camp; 
Do my good morroW to them, and anon 
Desire them all to my pavilion. 

Glo. We shall, my liege. 
Erp. ShaJII .. ttend your grace P 
K'"g. No, my good knight; 

Go with my brothers to my lords of England: 
I and my bosom must debate .. while, 
And then I would no other compauy. 

Erp. The Lord in heaven blesa thee, noble 
Harry! Exeunt all but Ki1lg. 

King. God-a·mercy, old heart! thou speak'st 
cheerfully. 

Enter Pi.tol. 
Pist. Qui va 1& ? 
King. A friend. 
Put. Discuss unto me; art thou officerP 

Or art thou base, common .. nd popular P 
King. I am a gentleman of a company. 
Pi.t. Trail'st thou the puissant pike P 
King. Eveu .0. What are you P . 
Piat. As good .. gentleman as the emperor. 
King. Then you are .. better than the king. 
Pi.t. The king 's a bawcock, .. nd a heart of gold, 

A lad of life, an imp of fame; 
Of ~nts !!rood, of fist moat valiant. 
I k,s. his dirty shoe, and from heart-string 
I love the lovely bully. What is thy name P 

King. Harry Ie Roy. 
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P .. t. Le ROJ! a Cornish name: art thou of 
Cornish crew P 

King. No, I am a Welshmo.n. 
P"t. Know'.t thou Flnei1en P 
King. Yes. 
P .. t. Tell him, I '11 knock his leek o.bout his pate 

Upon Saint Davy'. day. 
King. Do not you We&!' your dagger in your 

cap tbo.t day, lest he knock that about yours. 
Pi.t. Art thou his friend P 
King. And his kinsman too. 
Piat. The figo for thee, then! 
King. I thank you: God be with you I 
Pi.t. My name is Pistol call'd. E:I!it. 
K i1Ig. It sorta well with your fierceness. 

Enter Fluellen and Gou'er. 
GolD. Co.ptain Fluellen! 
i'lu. So! in the name of Hea.ven, speo.k lower. 

It is the greatest a.dmiration in the universal 
world, when t,he true o.nd aunchient, preroga.tifel 
and laws of the wars is not kept: if you would 
take the pa.ins but to eIo.mine the wo.rs of Pompey 
the Greo.t, you shall find, I wo.rrant you, tho.t 
there is no tiddle ta.ddle nor pibble pa.bble in 
Pompey'w camp; I warrant you, you shall find 
the ""remonies of the wars, o.nd the cares of it 
and the forms of it, o.nd the sobriety of it, and 
the modesty of it, to be otherwise. 
, Gow. Why, the enemy is loud; you hea.r him 
all night. 

Flu. If the enemy is an as. and a fool o.nd a 
prating cOIcomb, is it meet, think you, tho.t we 
.hould 0.180, look you, be o.n o..s aud a. fool o.nd a 
pmting COIcom b P in your own con.cience, now P 

Gow. I will .peak lower. 
Flu. I pray you and beseech you tho.t you will. 

Ezeunt O(IWer and Fluellen. 
King. Though it appear a little out of fuhion, 

There is much care and valour in this Welshman. 

Enter three .oldiers, John Bate., Aleronder 
Oo.",111111.d Michael Willia ...... 

Oou. Brother John Bo.tea, is not that the 
morning which breaks yonder P 

Bat. I think it be: but we have no greo.t co.use 
to desire the o.pprooch of do.y. 

Wi!. We 888 yonder the beginning of the da" 
but I think we .hall never see the end of It. 
Who goes there? ' 

King. A friend. 
Wil. Und~r who.t co.pta.in serve you P 
King. Under Sir Thoma.li Erpingho.m. 
Wit A good old commo.nder o.nd a most kind 

gentlema.n: I pmy you, what thinks he of our 
estate P 

King. Even as ml'1l wrecked upon a. sand, that 
look to be wa.ehed oil the nen tide. 

Bat. He hath not told his thought to the king' 
King. No; nor it is not meat he shonld. For, 

though I lpea.k it to you, I think the kin~ il but 
.. ma.n, u I am: the violet smells t.o hIm as it 
doth to me; the element ahows to him as it doth 
to me; all his senses ho.va but humo.n conditions: 
his ceremonies laid by, in his no.kedneBs he 
appe&T8 but a man; and though his afi'eotionl 
are higher mounted tho.n onrs, 1et, when they 
stoop, they stoc.p with the like WlDg'. Therefore 
when he sees reason of fears, as we do, his fe&1'll, 

out of doubt, be of the eame relish u oura are I 
yet, in rea.son, no man should possess him with 
o.ny appes.rance of fea.r, lest he, by showing it, 
should diahea.rteu his o.rmy. . 

Bat. He mo.y show what outwa.rd 1l0umge he 
will; but I believe, o.s cold a night u 'tis, he could 
wish himself in Thames up to the neck i and 80 I 
would he were, and I by him, at all aaventnres, 
so we were quit here. 

'King. By my troth, I will speak my conscience 
of the king: I think he would not wish himself 
a.ny where but where he is. 

Bat. Then I would he were here o.lone; eo 
Rhould he be sure to be ransomed, a.nd a ma.ny 
poor men's live. saved. 

King. I dare say you love him not so ill, to 
wish him here alone, howsoever you speak this to 
feel other men's minds: methinks I could not 
die any where so contented as in the king's com
pany; his cause being just and his qUahel 
bonoura.ble. 

Wit. That's more than we know. 
Bat. Ay, or more than we should seek o.fter; 

for we know enough, if we know we are the 
king's aubjecta: if his cause be wron~, our obe
dience to the king wipes the crime of It out of us. 

Wil. But if the cause be not good, the king 
himself ho.th a heavy reckoning to make, when 
all those legs tl.nd arms and heads, chopped oil in 
a battle, shll join together o.t the latter day and 
cry all We died at such a place; some swearin~, 
some crying for a surgeon, some upon theIr 
wives left poOl' behind them, 'some upon the 
debta they owe, some upon their children ra.wly 
left. I o.m afea.rd there are few die well that die 
in a battle; for how ca.n they charitably dispose 
of any thing, when blood ie their argument P 
Now, if these men do not die well, it will be a 
black mat~r for the king .that led them ~ it i. 
whom to disobey were agamet all proportion or 
subjection. ' 
, King. So, if a son that is hy his fo.ther Bent 
o.bout mercho.ndise do sinfully miscarry upon the 
sea, the imputo.tion of his wickedness, by your 
rule, should be imposed upon his fathe!' tho.t sent 
bim: or if a servant, under hie master's commo.nd 
tl'ILnsporting a sum of money, be assailed by 
robbers and die in many irreconciled iniquitillll, 
you may call the businese of the master the 
author of the servant's damnation: but this is 
not so: the. Iring is not bound to a.nswer the 
po.rticulo.r endings of his soldiers, the father of 
his Bon, ~or the muter C1f his servant; for they 
purpose not their deo.th, when they purpose their 
services, Besides, there is no Iring, be his cause 
nevor so spotless, if it come to the arbitrement of 
swords, can try it out with all unspotted soldiers: 
some pemdventure have on them the guilt of 
premeditat.ed and contrived murder; some, of 
beguiling virgins with the broken seals of perjury ; 
some, making the wo.ra their bulwark, that ho.ve 
before gored the gentle bosom of pea.ce with 
pillo.ge o.nd robbery. Now, if these men have 
defea.ted the law o.nd outrun no.tive punishment, 
though they can outatrip men! they have no 

. wings to fly from God: wa.r is hi. bea.dle, wo.r is 
bis vengeance; so tho.t bere men a.re punished 
for before·brea.ch of the king's laws in now the 
king'. quarrel: where tjley feared the death, they 
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ha.ve borne life away; and where they would be 
safe "they perish: then if they die uuprovided. 
no more is the Iring guilty of their damnation 
than he was before guilty of those impieties for 
the which they are now visited. Every subject's 
duty is the Iring's; but every subject's soul is his 
own. Therefore should every soldier in the wars 
do as every sick man in his bed, wash every mote 
out of his conscience: and dymg so, death is to· 
him advantage; or not dying, the time was 
blessedly lost wherein such preparation was· 
gained: and in him that escapes, it were not sin 
to think that" malring God so free an offer, He let 
him outlive th .. t day to see His greatness and to 
teach othera how they should prepare. 

Wil. 'Tis certain, every man that die. ill, the 
ill upon his own head, the king is not to answer it. 

Bat. I do not desire he should answer for me ; 
and yet I determine to fight lustily for him. 

King. I myself heard the king say he would 
not,be rausom~d. 

Wil. Ay, he said so, to make us fight cheer
fully: but when onr throats are cut, he may be 
ransomed, and we ne'er the wiser. 

King. If I live to see it, I will neyer trust his 
word after. . 

Wil. You pay him. then. That's a perilous 
shot out of an elder-gun, that a poor and a private . 
displeasure can do against a mOD&1'Ch! you may 
as well go about to tnrn the sun to ice with fan
ning in his face with 9. peacock's feather. You'll 
lIever trust his word after! come, 'tis a fooJi8h 
saying. 

Kin.g. Yonr reproof is something too round: I 
should be angry with you, if the time W91"8 con
venient. 

Wil. Let it be a ~l between us, if you live. 
King. I embrace It. 
Wil. How shall I know thee again P 
Xing. Give me any gage of thine, and I will 

wear it in mr. bonnet: then, if ever thon darest 
acknowledge It, I will make it my quarrel. 

Wit. Rere '8 my glove: give me another of 
thine. 

King. There. 
Wi!. This will I also wear in my Clap: if ever 

thou come to me and say after to-morrow, Thill 
i. my g101'8, by thia hand, 1 will take thee a bOI 
on the ear. 

King. If ever I live to see it, I will challenge it. 
Wil. Thou darest as well be hangl'd. 
King. Well, I will do it, though I take thee hi 

the king's company. • 
Wil. Keep thy word: fare thee well. 
Bat·. Be friends, you English fools, be friends: 

we bave French quarrels enow, if you oould tell 
how to reckon. 

King. Indeed, the French may lay twenty 
French crown. to one, they will beat ns; for 
they bear them on their shoulders: but it is no. 
English treason to cut French orowns, and to
morrow the king himself will be a clipper. 

Eme""t .sold'er •• 
Upon the Iring! let us our lives, our souls, 
Our debt., our careful wives, 
Our ohildren and our sins lay on the king! 
We must bear all. 0 bard condition, 
Twin-born with greatness, suhject to the breath 
Of every fool, whose sense no more Cl&Il feel 

Bnt Ilia own wringing! What infinite heart's-ea&E 
:Mnat kings neglect, tha.t private men enjoy! 
And what have lrings, that privates have not too, 
Save ceremony, save general ceremony ~ 
And what art thou, thon idol ceremonv? 
Wha.t kir.d of god art thou, that suffer'st more 
Of mortal griefs than do thy worshippers? 

• Wha.t are thy rents? what are thy comings in? 
o ceremony, show me but thy worth! 
What is thy soul of adoration? 
Art thou aught else but place, degree and form, 
Creating awe and fear in other men? . 
Wherein thou art less ha.ppy being fear'd 
Than they in fMring. 
Wha.t drink'st thou oft, instead of homage·sweet, 
But poison'd flattery? 0, be sick, great great-

ness, 
And bid thy ceremony give thee cure ! 
Think'at thou the fiery fever will go out 
With titles blown from adulation? 
Will it give place to flexure and low bending? 
Canst thou, when thou command'st the beggar's 

knee, 
Command the health 01. itP No, thon proud 

dream, 
That piay'st 80 eubtly with a Iring's repose ; 
I am a Iring that find thee, and I know 
'Tis not the balm, the sceptre and the ball, 
The _Ord' the mace, the orown imperial, 
The interhssued robe of gold and pearl, 
The farcM title running 'fore the Iring, 
The throne he sits on, nor the tide of pomp 
That beats npon the high shore of this world, 
No, not all these, thrice-gorgeous ceremony. 
Not all these, laid in bed majestical, 
Can sleep so soundly as the wretched slave, 
Who with a body fiU'd and vacant mind 
Gets him to rest, cramm'd with distressful bread ; 
N ever sees horrid night, the child of hell, 
But, like a lackey, from the rise to set 
Sweats in the eye of PhOlbus and all night 
Sleeps in Elysinm; next day after dawn, 
Doth rise and help Hyperion to hi. horse, 
And follows so the ever-running yeo.r, 
With profitable labour, to his grave: 
And, but for ceremony, snch a wretch, 
Winding np days with toil and nifMs with sleep, 
Had the fore-hand and vantage 0 a Iring. 
The slave, a member of the country's peace, 
Enjoys it; but in gross brain little wots 
Wha.t watch the king keeps to maintain the peace, 
Whose honrs the peasant best advantage •. 

Be· .... ter E"Pingham. 
Erp. :My lord, your nobles, jealous of YOIU 

absence, 
Seek through yom camp to find you. 

King. Good old knight, 
Collect them all together at my tent: 
I'll be before thee. 

Erp. . I shall do't, my lord. E"it. 
King. 0 God of battles! steel my soldiers' 

hearts· 
Possess them' not with fear; take from them now 
The seuse of reckoning, If the opposed numbers 
Pluck their hearts from them. Not to-day, 0 

Lord, 
0, not to-day, think not upon the fault 
:My father made in compassing the crown ! 
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r Richard', body have intetftd new; 
And on it ha.e besto,,'d more contrite teaM 
1'ha.n from it \B8ued forced drops of blood: 
"ive hundred poor r have in yearly pay, 
Who t"ice a da" their wither'd hands hold up 
To"ard heaven, to pardon blood; and I have 

built • 
, T"o chantriea, where the lad and solemn priests 

Ring Itill for Richard', soul. More will I do; 
1'hough all that I can do ie nothing worth, 
Since that my penitence comes after a.ll, . 
Imploring pardon. 

Enter Gloucester. 

GIo. My liege' 
King. My brother Gloucester's voice PAT; 

I know thy errand, I will go with thee: 
'l'he day, my friends and all thinga stay for me. 

EHfIInt. 
&ene II.-77If French Camp. 

Enter the Dafl2lhm, Orlean., Bambure8 Imd 
other •. 

Orl. The IUD doth gild our armour; up, ~y 
lords ! 

Dau, Monte, a cheval! My horse! varlet! 
laquai,! ha! 

Orl. 0 brave spirit! 
Dou. Via.! les eaux et la terre. 
Ort, Rien puis P l'air et Ie feu. 
Dau. Ciel, C01l8in Orleans. 

Enter Oonstable. 

Now, my lord constable I 
Oon. Hark, how our .teeds for present service 

nei~h! 
Dau. Mount them, and ma.ke incision in their 

hides, . 
That their hot blood may spin in English eyes, 
And dout them with superfluous courage, ha! 

Ram. What: will you have them weep our 
horses' Dlood P 

How shall we, then, behold their natural tea.ra P 
Enter Messenger. 

Me.. The English are embattled, you French 

Con~horae, you pIlant princes! stra.ight 
to horee! 

. Do but behold yon poor and starved band, 
And >,our fair Ihow shall suck away'their souls, 
LeavlD" them hut the shales and hnsks of men. 
There i. not work enoogh for ill our hands ; 
Scarce blood enough in all their sickly veins 
'fo give each naked curtle.axe a stain, 
That our French gallants ,hall to-day draw out, 
And sheathe for "look of sport: let UI but blow 

on them, 
The vapour of our valour will o'erturo them. 
'Tis positive 'ga.inat all exceptions, lords, 
That our superfluous lackeys and our pea.ea.nts, 
Who in unnecessary action s"arm 
A bout our Iqua1'88 of battle, were enow 
To purge this field of suoh a hilding foe, 
Though we upon thie mountain's basis by 
Took stand for idle speculation: 
But that our 1Iooours must not. What's to lI&y ~ 
A very little little let DB do, 

And all is done. Then let the trumpets Bonnd 
l'he tuoket sonanoe and the note to mount; 
For our approach shill so much dare the field 
That England shall oouoh down in fear and yield. 

Enter (},·ancLprB. 

(ka. 'Why do you stay 60 long, my lords of' 
France P 

Yon island oarrions, desperate of their bones, 
Ill-favouredly become the moming field: 
Their mgged ourtains poorly are let loose[ 
And our air shakes them passiug scornful :y : 
Big Mars seems bankrupt in their beggar'd host 
And faintly through 0. rusty beaver peeps: 
The horsemen sit like fixed candlestlCks, 
With torch-sto.ves in their hand; a.nd their poor 

jades .' 
Lob down their heads, dropping the hides a.nd 

hips, 
The gum down-roping from their pale-dead eyes, 
And in their pale dull mouths the gimmal bit 
Lies fonI with chew'dgrass, still and motionless; 
And their executors, the knavisb orows, 
Fly o'er them, all impatient for their hour. 
Description cannot suit itself in words 
To demoJlstrate the life of suob a battle 
In life so lifeless as it shows itself. 

Oon. They have said their prayers, and they 
stay for death. 

Dau. Sha.ll we go send them dinners and fresh 
suits 

And give their futing horses provender, 
And after fight with them P . 

Oon. I etay but for my guidou: to the field! 
I will the banner from a trumpet take, . 
And DBe it for my ba.ste. Cqme, come, awa.y! 
The snn is high, and we outwear the day. 

" EllIetmt. 

&ene III.-77If 1Jnglia4 Camp. 

Enter GlO'llcester, Bedford, EllIeter, Erpingham·, 
with all his host: Salisbury and Westm.ore.· 
land •. 

Glo. Where ie the kingP 
.Ikd.. The lWIg himself is rode to view their 

battle. . . 
WeB. Of fighting men they have full three soore 

thousand . 
EAle. There's five to one; besides, they all are 

fresh. 
Sal. God's arm strike with DB! 'tis a fearful 

odds. 
God be wi' you, priuces all; I'll to my cha.rge: 
If we no more meet till we meet in hea.ven, 
nen, joyfully, my noble Lord of Bedford

t My dear Lord GlouC8st"er, and my gooa Lord 
Exeter, , 

And my kind kinsman, warrioM ill, adieu! 
Bed.. Fare"ell, good Sa.liabury; and good luck 

go with thee! 
Eu. Farewell, kind lord I fight valiantly to· 

day: . 
And yet I do thee wrong to mind thee of it, 
For thou art framed of the firm truth of valour. 

Ezit Sa!isb"'1l. 
Bed. He is as full of valour a8 of kindness ; 

Princely in both. . 
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Enter the King. 
We.. 0 that we now had here 

But one ten thousand of those men in England 
Th&t do no work to-d&y ! 

King.. Wh&t's he th&t wisheR so? 
My cousm Westmoreland? No my fair coU&in . 
If we are mark'd to die, we are ~now • 
To do our country loss; and if to live, 
The ,few'!r men, the greater sh&re of honour. 
God swill! I pmy thee, wish not one man more. 
By Joye, I &m not covetous for gold, 
Nor care I who doth feed upon my cost· 
It yoorns me not if men my garments w~ar· 
Such ontw&rd things dwell not in my demn;.· 
But if it be & sin to covet honour, • 
I &Ill the most offending soul &live. 
No, faith, my coz, wish not a man from England· 
God's pes.ce! I would not lose so gre&t an hono~ 
As one man more, methinks, would share from me 
FOl" the best hope I h&ve. 0, do not wish one 

more! 
Rather procla.im it, Westmoreland, throngh my 

host, 
Th&t he which h&th no stomach to this fight, 
Let him depart; his p&8sport shall be m&de 
And orowns for convoy put into his purse • 
We would n,?t die in that man's company· 
Th!'ot foo~ his fellowship to die with us. 
This d&y 18 call'd the fe&at of Crispian : 
He that ontlives this d&y, &nd comes safe home 
Will stand a. tip·toe when this d&y is named, , 
And rouse him at the n&me of Crispiau. 
He th&t sha.lJ. live thia d&y, &nd see old &ge 
Will yoorly on the vigil feast his neighbon.:., 
And say To-morrow is Saint Crisp ian : 
Then will he strip hi. sleeve and show his I!C&rB 
And say These woun4s I had on Crispin'. day: 
Old men forget; yet ill shill be forgot, 
But he'll remember with advantages 
What foots he did that d&y; then sh&U ourn&mes 
Famili&r in his month as household words ' 
Harry the king, Bedford a.nd Exeter, ' 
Warwick and Talbot, Salisbnry and Gloucester 
Be.in their ftowing cups freshly remen:'ber'd. ' 
Th18 story shill the good man te&eh h18 son • 
And Crispin Crispian ah .. U ne'er go by, ' 
From this day to the ending of the world, 
But we in it shill be remembered ; 
We few, we h&ppy few, we band of brothers; 
For he to-d&y th .. t sheds his blood with me 
Shall be my brother; be he ne'er so vile, 
This day shill gentle his condition: 
And gentlemen in England now a·bed 
Shill think themselves accursed they wele not 

here, 
And hold their manhoods che&p whiles auy speaks 
That fought with us upon Saint Crispin's day. 

Be-enter Salisbury. 

Bal. My sovereign lord, bestow yourself with 
speed: 

The French &re bmvely in their b&Ules set, 
And will with all expedience charge on u •. 

King. All thinge a"" ready, if our minds be ·so. 
We •. Perish the man whose mind ie backward 

now! 
King. Thou dost not wish mo"" help from 

England, coz P 

We •• God'. will!'my liege, woold yon ud I 
alone, 

Wi~out more help, could fight this royal bo.ttle ! 
King. Why, now thou h&at unwish'd five 

, . t~ousand men; 
Which likes me better than to wish us one. 
You know your pla.ces: God be with you all! 

Tucket. Enter Montjoy. 
Mon. Once more I come to know of thee King 

Harry, ' 
If for thy ransom thou wilt now compound. 
Before thy most assnrM overthrow· 
For certainly thou art so near the ~, 
Thou needs mnst be englutted. Besides in lIlBPCf 
The constable desiree thee thou wilt mind ' 
Thy followere of repentanoe; that their 80IIlB 
May make a peaceful and a sweet retire 
From ~:aese fields, where, wretches, their ~r 

:Must lie and feeter. 
King. Who hath sent thee now 1 
M?". The Constable of France. 
King. I pray thee, bear my formeran.wer back· 

Bid them achieve me and then sell my bone.. . 
Good God! why should they mock poor fellows 

thua P 
The man th&t once did sell the lion's skin 
While the beast lived, 11'&8 killed with hunting 

him. 
A many of our bodies shill no doubt 
Find na.tive gt!'-ve~; upon the which, I trust, 
Shall Wltne.slive m brass of thia d&y'a work, 
And those th&t le&ve their valiant bones in Franoe 
Dying J,ike men, though buried in your dnn~ 

hill. . 
They. shill be famed; for there the sun sha.ll greet 

them, 
And ~ ... ~eir hononrs reeking up to heaven; 
Leavmg thelr earthly parts to choke your clime, 
The amell whereof Bha.ll breed a plague in Frs.nce. 
Mark th~n abonn~ng valour in our English, 
That belng: de&d, like to the bullet's. grazing, 
Break out lnto a second course of m1BChief 
Killing in relapse of mortality. ' 
Let me speak proudly: tell the constable 
We &re but warriors f~" the working-day; 
O~ gay~eas a.nd ~ur !PIt are ill besmirch'd 
Wlth ramy marchmg lD the painfullield· 
There 'a not a piece of fe&ther in our host-
Good argument, I hope, we will not fty-
And time hath worn UB into slovenry : 
But, by the m&88. our hearts are in the trim • 
And my poor soldiers tell me, yet ere night' 
They'll be in fresher robe., or they .. ill plnck 
The gay new coats o'er the F""nch ooldier.' heads 
And turn them out of service. If they do thie - . 
AB, if God pl_, they shall.-my ransom the~ 
Willooon be levied. H~raId .... vethou thvlabour· 
Come thou no more for ransom, gentle herald: ' 
They ~~ have none, I swear, but these my 

]omts; 
Which if they bave &8 I will leave 'em them 
Shall,ield them little, tell the oonstable. ' 

Mon. I ehall, King Harry. And so fare thee 
well· . 

Thou neve; shalt he&r herald any more. EZ'it. 
King. I fe&r thou 'It ones more come again for 

ransom. 
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Enter Y'1"k. 
York. M J lord, most humbly on my knee I beg 

Tl", loadin;: of the vaward. 
A'toi/. 1 .. 1>:0, it, brave York. Now, soldiers, 

march away: 
And huw tlwu pleaaest, God, dispose the day ! 

Ezeum.t. 

ScUI~ IV,-TM Field 0/ Battle. 
AI<»nLm. A'ecur,iom. Enter Pistol, FrllflC1. 

BoldWn' and Boy. 
Pi.t. Yield, curl . 
J'r. Sui. J .. penae que 1'01111 M.es gentilhomme de 

oonne (.l11alit .. ~. ]'i.,. l,I.lIHltitie calmie custure me I Art thou a 
gt'vtll'm .. n r what is thy name P diacuu. 

Fr. Sol. 0 Seigneur Dieu I 
p."t. 0, i:lignieur Dew should be a gentleman: 

P"rpP.nd my worda, 0 Signieur Dew, and mark; 
o Sillniour Dew, thon diest on point of foz, 
}~xoe"t. ° .;gnieur, thou do give to me 
Egregi"'L. ransom. 

Fr.I:ic,{. O,prenezmis.hioorde! ayezpitiedemoi! 
}';"I. M 0,. IIhall not serve j 1 will have forty 

mOY8; , 
Or I will f .. tch thy rim out at thy throat 
In drol'" "f crimson blood. 

i'r. Sol. Eot-il imposeible d'eohapper la force 
d" ton hrus P 

Pist. Brase, onrl 
Thon damned and In:r:urioul moontain goat, 
Off,'r'.t me braes P 

j'r. Snl. 0 pardonne. moi! 
/'i.t. 8,.y',t thou me so P is thata ton of moya P 

Cnm .. bither, boy: ,..k me this slave iu Freuch 
Wbat i. hie name. 

]j"11· Beoutel: comment 6tea-vous appele P 
Fr. S,,/. Monsieur Ie Fer. 
B"lI. Ue so.ya his name is Muter Fer. 
P.ot. Master Fer I I '11 fer him, and firk him 

and ferret him: disouu the same in French un~ rum. . 
]joy. I do not know the French for fer, and 

f,'rn,t, Rnd firk. 
h .• t. Bid him preP.l\re : for I will cut hi. throat. 
Pr. S"l. Que dit-il, monsieurP ._ 
BoV. 11 me commande de voua dire que vous 

fo.it.e. V011ll p~t; car ce 80Idat ioi est dispose tout 
A ""He heure de cooper votre gorge. 

Pist. Owy cuppele gorge, permafoy, 
PI'IlSu.nt, unie88 thou give me orowns, brave 

oro,ns; 
<r lD .. ngle~ ohalt thou be by this my aword. 

.Fr. Bol. 0, je VOlJll sopplie, pour l'a.mour de 
n",o, me pardonner I Je enis gentilhomme de 
bontle mailnn: gardez ma vie, et je vona donnemi 
d .. " '" cent .• eons. 

h.t. Wb .. t .... his worda P 
Boy. He praya you to save his life: he is .. 

geolltl .. m&n of a good hoose; and for his ransom 
he will give you two hundred crowns. 

Piot. Tell him my fury shall abate, and I 
The orowns will take. 

Fr. Bol. petit monsieur, qoe dit-il P 
B"". Enoore qu'il-est contre IOn jurement de 

l'a.rdonner auouu prisonnierl n,laumolns, pour les 
eoos qoe 1'001 l'aves proD11S, il est couteut de 
YOWl donner la liberte, Ie franchiaemeut. 

Fr. Sol. Sur mea genonx je VODS donne mille 
remercimens; et je m' estime heureu:r: que je suis 
tomb/! entre les mains d'un chevalier, je pense, Ie 
plus brave, vaillant, et tres distingnl! seigneur 
d' Augleterre. 

PiBt. Expoond unto me, bOy. 
Boy. He gives you, upon hie knees, .. thousand 

thanks; and he esteems himself happy that he 
ha.th fallen into the hands of one, as he thinks, 
the most brave, va!OroDS, and thrice-worthy 
eignieur of England. 

Pist. As I suek blood, I will some mercy.how. 
Followme! 

Boy. Snivez-vousle grand capitaine. [EflJewnt 
Pistol ana French 8@ldier.] I did never know 
so full a voice issue from so empty a heart: but 
the saying is true, The empty ve3sel makes the 
greatest sound. Bardolph and' N ym had teu 
times more valour than this roaring 'devil i' the 
old play, that every oue may pare hie nails with 
a wooden dagger; and they are both hanged; 
and so would this be, if he durat steal any thing 
adveuturoualy. I must stay with the la.okeys, 
with the loggage of our camp: the,French might 
have a good prey of DS, if he knew of it; for t,here 
is none to guard it but bOys. Ellit. 

~'M V.-AfIOthM- pM't 0/ tM Field. 
Enter OOfiatable, Orlea1Ul, Bourbon, Dt1.Uphm 

and Ramburea. 
Cem. 0 diable I 
Or!; 0 seigneur! Ie jour est perdu, tout ea£ 

perdu! . 
Dau. Mort de rna vie I all is confounded, aU! 

Reproa.oh aud everlasting shame 
Sits mocking iu our plumes. 0 mechante fortune I 
Do not run away., A short alartJ,m. 

Con. Why, all our ranks are broke: 
Dau. 0 perdurable shame! let's sta.b ourselves. 

Be these the wretlbhes that we pIay'd at dioe for P 
OTt Ia this the king we sent to for his raDlom P 
BIlU. Shame and eternal shame, nothing but 

shame! 
Let DS die in honour: onC4j more back again ; 
And he that will not follow Bourbon now, 
Let him go hence, and with his cap in haud, 
Like & base pandar, hold the chamber-door 
Whilst by a Ilave, no geutler thau my dog, 
His fairest daughter is contaminated. 

Con. Disorder, that hath spoil'd 1111, friend us 
now I 

Let ulan hea.ps go offer uy our lives. 
OTt We are enow yet living in the field 

To smother up the Euglish in our throngs, 
If !lUY order might be thooght upon. . 

Bou. The devil take order now I I '11 to the 
throng: 

Let life be short; else shame will be too long. 
E_t. 

Beetle VL-AnothM- part 0/ tM Field. 
Alaf"IUnB. Enter King Henry and force., with: 

prisoners; EilJeter Gfld others. . . 
King. WeU have we done, tbrioe valiant ooun. 

trymeu: . 
nut all's not doue ; ,et keep the French the field. 

. Eee. The Duke 0 York commends him to your 
majesty. 
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King. Live. he, good uncle P thrice within this 
hour 

I ... w him down; thrice up again, and fighting; 
From helmet to the spur a.ll blood be was. 

Exe. In which array, brave soldier, doth he lie, 
Lardiug the plain; and by his.bloody side, 
Y oke·fellow to hi. honour·owing wonnds, 
The noble Earl of Suffolk also lies. 
Suffolk first died: and York, all baggled over, 
Comes to bim, where in gore he lay insteep'd, 
And takes him by the beard; kisses the gashes 
That bloodily did yawn upon his face ; 
And cries aloud Tarry, dear cousin BUffoZk ! 
My soul shall thi1l6 keep company to heaven; 
Tarry, sweet soul, for mi1te, then .fly abreast, 
As in this glorious and weUJoughtenjield 
We kept together in our chivalry ! 
Upon these words I came and cheer'd him up: 
He smiled me in the face, raugbt me his band, 
And, with a feeble gripe, says Dear my lord, 
Oommend my S8fiJice to my sovereign. 
So did he turn and over Suffolk's neck 
He tbrew his wounded arm and ki.s'd his lips' 
And so espoused to death, with blood he seal' cl 
A testament of noble·ending love. ' 
The pretty and sweet manner of it forced 
Those waters from me which I would have 

stopp'd; 
But I had not so much of man in me, 
And all my mother came into mine eyes 
And gave me up to tears. 

King. I hlame you not I 
For, hearing this, I must perforce compound 
With mistful eyes, or they will issue too. 

Ala,,,,,,.. 
But, hark! wbat new alarum is this same? 
The French have reinforced their scatter'd men: 
Then every soldier kill his prisoners; 
Give the word through. EilJ .... nt. 

Scene VII.-4nother pa;t oJ tM Freid. 
Enter Fluellen and Gower. 

Flu. Kill the, poys and the luggage! 'tis ex· 
pressly against the law of arms: 'tis as arrant a 
piece of knavery, mark you now, as can be 
offer't; in your conscience, DOW, is it not P 

Gow. 'Tis certain there's not a boy left alive, 
and the cowardly rascals that ran from the hattie 
ha' done this slaughter: besides, they have 
burned and carried a wa;t all that was in the 
king's tent; wherefore the king, most worthily, 
hath caused every soldier to cut his prisoner'. 
throat. 0, 'tis a gallant king I 

Flu. Ay. he was pom at Monmouth, Captain 
Gower. What call you the town's name where 
Ale~ander the Pig was bom ! 

Gow. Alexander \he Great. 
Flu. Why, I pray you, is not pig great? the 

pig, or the great, or the mighty, or the huge, or 
the magnanimous, are a.ll one reckonings, save 
the phrase is a little variations. 

Gow. I think Ale:rander the Great was born in 
Macedon: his father was ca.lled Philip of Mace· 
don as I take it. 

FI ... I think it is in Macedon where Alexander 
is pom. I tell you, captain, if you l(lok in the 
maps of the 'orld, I warrant you sall find, in the 
comparisons between Macedon and Monmouth, 

that the situa tions, look you, is both aliko. There 
is & river in Macedon; and there is also moreover 
a. river o.t Monmonth: it is called Wye at Mon
mouth; but it is out of my prains what is the 
name of the other river; but 'tis all one, 'tis 
alike as my fingers is to my fingers, and there i. 
salmons in both. H you mark Alexander's life 
well, Harry of Monmouth's life is come after it 
indifferent well; for there is figures in a.ll thinge. 
Ale~ander, God knows, and you know, in his 
rages, and his furies, and his wraths, and his 
cholers, and his moods, and his displeasures, and 
his indignation_, and also being a little intoxicates 
in his prains, did, in his ales and his angers, look 
you, kill his best friend, Cleitua. 

GOtO. Our king is not like him in that: he never 
killed any of his friends. 

Flu. It is not well done, mark yon now, to take 
the tales out of my mouth, ere it is made o.nd 
finished. I speak but in the fignres and com
pRrisons of it: as Alexander killed his metld 
Cleitus, being in his ales and his cnps; so also 
Harry Monmouth, being in his right wits and his 
good judgments, turned sway the fat knight with 
the great belly-doublet: he was full of jests, and 
gipes, and knaveries, and mocks; I have forgot 
his name. 

Gow. Sir John Falstaff. 
Flu. That is he: 1'11 tell you there is good 

men pom at Monmouth. . 
Gow. Here comes his majesty. 

Ala".".. Enter King Henry an<l forces; Wa1" 
wick, Gloucester, E .. ete1' and others. 

King. I was not angry since I came to France 
Until this instant. Take a trumpet, herald; 
Ride thou unto the horsemen on yon hill : . 
H they will fight with ns, bid them come down, 
Or void the field; they do offend our sight: 
H they'll do neither, we will come to them, 
And make them skirr away, as swift as stones 
Enforced from the old Assyrian slings : 
Besides, we '11 cut the throats of those we have, 
And not a man of them that we shall take 
Shall taste our mercy. Go and tell them BO. 

Enter Montjoy. 
EIDtI. Here-comes the he'rald of the French, my 

liege. 
Gto. His eyes are humbler than they used to be. 
King. How now! what mE!ll.ll8 this, herald? 

know'st thou not 
That I have fined these bonea of mine for -ransom? 
eomest thou again for ransom? 

Mon. No, great king : 
I come to thee for charitable lioonoo, 
That we may wander o'er this bloody field 
To book our dead, and then to bury them ; 
To sort our nobles from our common men. 
For many of our prince_woe the wbile!-
Lie drown'd and Boak'd in mercenary blood; 
So do our vulgar drench their peasant limbs 
In blood of princes; and their wounded steeds 
Fret fetlock deep in gore and with wild rage 
Yerk out their armed heels at their doo.d masters, 
Killing them twice. 0, give us leave, great Iring, • 
To view the field in safsty .and dispose ' 
Of their deed bodies! 

King. I tell thee truly, herald, 
I know ,not if the day be ours or no I 
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Far yet a many or your horsemeD peer 
And gallop o'er the field. 

Mon. The day is youn. 
King. Pl"&isM he God, ~d Dot our strength, 

for it ! 
What ia this castle call'd that stands bard by P 

Mtm. They call it Agincourt. 
K'1Iq. Then call .. e this the field of Agincourt, 

Fought on the day of Crispin Crispia.nus. 
Flu. YonI' gnlndfatber of famollB mp.mory, an 't 

pl_ YflOr majesty, end your great-uncle Edward 
the Plack Prince of Wales, .. I have t'efI.d in the 
chronicle., fought a most ptlLve pattie here in 
France. 

King. They did, Fluellen. 
Flu. Your mejellty 88ya very true: if your 

majeetiee j" remembered of it, the Welshmen did 
good service in a garden .. here leeks did gro .. , 
...... ring leeks in their Monmouth caps; which. 
your majesty kno .. , to this hour is an honourable 
badge of the eervice; and I do believe yonI' 
majesty takes no scom to ... ear the leek npoD 
S8Jnt Tavy'li day. 

King. I .. ear it for a memorable honour; 
For 1 am Welsh, you know, good countryman. 

FI ... All the waten in Wye cannot wash your 
majesty'. Welsh plood out of Your pody, I can 
tell you that: God plesa it and preserve it. as 
lonl\' sa itpleasee his grace, and his majesty too! 

King. Thanks, good my countryman. 
Flu. By Jeshu, I am your majesty's country

man, I cere not who know it i I will confesa it to 
all the 'orld: I need Dot to De ashamed of your 
majeety, praised be God, 10 long BII10U1" majeatl 
u an honeet man. 

Eflier William., 
King. God keep me so! Our lieralds gowitb him : 

Bring me jullt notice of the numben dead 
On both our parts. Call yonder fello .. hithet'. 

Poi1ltM to Wiz. E_nt HeroldlJ ,,;ith Mtm. 
E~. Soldier. you must come to the Iring. 
King. Soldier, ... hy .... eareot thou that glove in 

thy cap? -
Wil. An't please yonr majesty, ·tis the gage 

of one thet I should fight ... ithal. if he be alive. 
King. An Englishman P 
lril. An't lll_ your majesty, & raecal that 

ewagl!ered with me last night; who, if alive and 
ever dare to challenge this glove, I have _om to 
take him a bolE 0' tho ear: or if I can see my 
glove in his cap. which he .... ore, u be was a 
.oldier, he .. auld wear if alive. I willlltrike it out 
soundly. 

King. What think ron. Captain Fluellen? is it 
fit this soldier keep his oath P 

Fl.... He is a craven and a Tillain else. an't 
please your majMy in my conscience. . 

Ki •• g. It _y he hi; enemy is a gentleman of 
gt"t'St sort, qnite from the answer of hie degree. 

Tlu. Thongh he be u good a gentleman as the 
devil is. as Lucifer and BeIzebob himself, it is 
necessary, look your grace. that be keep his .ow 
and his oath: if he he perjured, see you DO .... 
his reputation is u arrant a TiUain and a Jack
_uce, &8 ever his black shoe trod upon God', 
ground and his earth. in my conscience, Ia ! 

King. 1'hen keep thy 1'0 .... aim.h, ... hen thon 
meeteai the fallow r 

Wil. So I will, my liege, as I live. 
King. Who servest thou under P 
Wil. Under Captain Gower, my liege. 
Fl.... Gower is a good captain, and is good 

knowledge and literatured in the wars. 
King. Call him hither to me, soldier. 
Wit. I will, my liege. Exit. 
King. Here, Flnellen; wear thou this favour 

for mA aud lItick it in thy cap: when AlenQOn 
and myself were down together, I plucked this 
glove from his helm: if any man challenge this, 
he is a friend to Alen"on, and an enemy to our 
person; if thon encounter any such, apprehend 
him, an thou dost me love. 

Fl .... YonI' jmlCe doo's me as great honours as 
can be desired in the hearts of his subjects: I 
... ould fain see the man, that'has but two legs, 
that shall find himself aggriefed at this glove; 
that is all; but I would fain see- it ODce, an 
please God of his grace that I might see. 

King. Knowest thou Gower? 
Fl .... He is my dear friend, an please you. 
King. Pray thee. go seek him, and bring him 

to my tent. 
Fl .... I will fetch him. Exit. 
King. My Lord of Warwick, and my brother 

Gloucester. 
Follow Fluellen closely at the heels: 
The glove which I have given him for a. favour 
May ha.ply purcha.ae him a box 0' th' ear; 
It is the soldier's· I by bargain should 
Wear it myself. Follow, good cousin Wa.rwick: 
If that the soldier strike him, as I judge 

-By his blunt bearing he will keep his word. 
Some BOdden mischief ma.y arise of it; 
For I do know Fluellen valiant 

. And, tonch'd with choler, hot as gunpowder, 
And quickly will return an injury: . 
Falla ... snd see,there be no harm between them, 
Go you with me. uncle of Exeter. Exeunt, 

8cefN VIIL-JJefGf'e King Henry', Pavilion. 
Enter GO'IOer and Williams. 

Wit I wa.rrant it is U; knight you. captain. 
E"ter Fluellen. 

Fl.... God'. will and his pleasure captain, I 
beeeech you now, come apace to the \ri;;g: there 
is more good toward you peradvent1lile than is in 
your kno .. ledge to dream of. ,I 

Wil", Sir. kno .. you this glove P 
Fw., Know the glove! I know the glove is a 

glove. -
Wil. I kno .. this; and thus I challenge it.' 

Strikes hi .... 
Flu, 'Sblood! an arrant traitor as any is in the 

nnivel'88l ... orld, or in France, .01' in England! 
GO'IO. How no .. , sir! you villain! 
Wil. Do Y9U think I'll be fonworn P _ 
Flu. Stand a .. ay, Captain Gower; I will give 

treason his payment into plows, I wa.rra.nt you. 
Wil. I am DO traitor. 
Flu. That '8 a lie in thy throat. I charge you 

in his majel!ty'lI name, appreh~nd him: he'll a. 
friend of the Duke Alen"on's. 

Eflier Warwick and Glouatder. 
War. Hownow,hownow! wbat'sthematterP 
.FI.u. My Lord of Warwidr:. here ~praised be 
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God for it !_ moat oontagious. t,,!a.aon oome ~o 
light, look you, a.a you shall desU'e 1n a Bummer. da.,. liAlre il his majeBty. 

Entel' King Hen.'r1/ <Jnd EiJeter. 
King Bow now! what's the m .. tter P 
Flu. My liege, bere is a vill .. in and a traitor, that, 

look your gra<:e, hllB struck the glove which your 
majesty is take out of the helmet of Alenq0!1' 

Wil, My liege- thi. w .. s my glove· here 18 the 
follow of it; and he th .. t I go.ve it to in change 
promised to weo.r it in ,his cap: I promioed to 
.trike him. if he did: I met thia man with my 
glove in hiB OILp. a.nd I have been as good as my 
word. 

Flu. Yonr majesty hear now. saving your 
m .. jesty·s manhood, what au arrant, rascally, 
beggarly, lousy k'! .. ve it is: I ho.pe your maje.~y 
is pe .. r me testimony and witness. and will 
avouchmeut, tho.t this is the Iflove of Alenqou, 
that your m .. jesty is give me; 1D yonr oonscience, 
now. . 

King. Give me thy glove, soldier: 
Look, here is the fellow of It. 
'TW&B I. indeed, tbou promiaed'Bt to a~rike I 
And tbou bast given me most bitter terms. 

Flu. And ple .. se yonr majeBty, let hia neck 
IIIlswer for it, if there is any marti&ll&w in the 
world. . . 

King. Bow c .. nBt thou m .. ke me satlBfactton P 
Wit All offences, my lord, oome from the 

heart" never c .. me any from mine that migbt 
offend your majesty. 

King. It wa.a o~rself than didst a~use. 
Wit. Your m"Jesty OILme not hke lloursel!: 

yon appeared to me but u.s a common man; WIt
ne .. the night. your go.rment. yonr lowliness; 
and wbat your highness suffered under tb .. t 
shape, I beseech you take it for your own f .. ult 
and not mme: for ho.d you been as I took you 
for, I made no offence; therefore, I beseeob yoQl' 
highness.p .. rdon me. _ . . 

King. Here, unole Exeter, fill this glove With 
crowna, 

And give it to this fellow. Keep it. fellow I 
And wear it for an honour in thy c&p 
Till I do challenge it. Give him t~e oro,,:ns : . 
And OILptain you must needs be fnenda With him. 

Fl .... By this day and this light, the fellow haa 
mettle eno'~h in his belly. Hold. there is twelve 
pence for yt.u· aud I pray yon to serve God, and 
keep you out of p:ra.wls, .. nd prabblea\ a!1d '!.oarrel., 
and dillen.ions. and. I wa.r:ra.nt you,lt 111 the better 
for :vou. 

Wil. I will none of yonr money. • 
Fl ... It is witb .. good will; I oa.n tell you, It 

willl~rve vou to mend your ahoes: come, where· 
fore should you be so p'lIo8hful P your shoes ia not 
aogood: 'tis .. good Billing, I warrant you, or I 
will change it. , 

Enter tzn English Heralcl. 
King. Now. herald. are tbe dead number'd P 
Her. Here is the number of the slall.ghter'd 

Frencb. -
Kim.g. What priao!lera of good sort are taken, 

uncle P , 
E~e. Cbarles Duke of Orlea.ns, nephew to the 

king· 
.Tohn Duke 'of Bourbon, and Lord Bouoiqualt: 

Of other lords a.nd barons, knights and eqnireo. 
Full fifteen hundred besides common men. 

King. This note doth tell me of ten thou ... nd 
French 

That inthe field liealain: ofprioces,in this number. 
And nobles be .. riug bannera, there lie dead 
One hnndred twenty •• ix: added to these, 
Of knigbts, esquires ... nd gallant gentlemen •. 
Eight thoW!&nd and four bundred; of the wblCb, 
Five bnndred were but yesterday dubb'd knight. : 
So tho.t. in these teu thousand they h .. ve lo.t. 
There .. re but BUteen hundred mereen .. ri~. ; 
The rest are princea, barona, lord., knights, 

squirest 
And gentlemen of blood and qno.lity. 
The na.me. of t-hose their nobles tho.t lie dead: 
Charle. Delabreth, higb oonstable of France; 
J .. cqne. of Chatillon. admiral of France; 
The m .. ster of the croB.·bows. Lord R .. mburoR; 

. Great 101aster of France. the brave Sir Guichard 
Dolphin. -

.Tohn Duke of Alenc;on, Anthony Dnkeof Bl'IIhtnt" 
Tbe brotber to the Duke of Burgundy, 
And Edw .. rd Duke of Bar: of lusty earl •• 
Grandpre .. nd Rous.i. Fauconberg and Foi.:. 
Beo.umont aud Marie. V .. udemontand Leslrale. 
Here was a royal fellowship of death! 

'Where is the number of our Engliah dead ! 
Herald. .how. h .... another 1~Jrer. 

Edw .. rd the Duke of York, the Earl of f;uffol.k, 
Sir Rich .. rd Ketly, Davy Gam, esquire: 
N one else of n"me; and of .. ll otber men 
But five and twenty. 0 God, thy .. rm ...... bere; 
And not to us, but to thy arm "lone. 
Ascribe we all! When. without stratar~m, 
But in plai" shock aud even pl .. y of b .. ttle. 
Was ever known so great aud little los •. 
On one part and on tbe other P Take it. Go.1, 
For it ia none but thine! 

Em6. 'Tia won~erful ! . 
King. Come, go we in procee81on to tbe VII· 

lage: 
And be it death proolB.imM through our host 
To bout of this or take that praise from G vd 
Whioh is hi. only. . 

Flu. Is it not la"'ful, a.n please yonr mUle.t)". 
to tell how many i. killed? 

Xing. Yes, OILptain; but with this a.olrno,,\('dbe
ment, 

Th .. t God fought for ns. 
Flu. Y .... my conscience, be ilid us great goo.1. 
King. Do we ..u holy rites; 

Let there be sung Non nobie .. nd T. D.".ffl ; 
The dead with charity enclosed in clay: 
Aud then to Calais; and to ~ngl .. nd then; 
Where ne'er from France arnved more hapl'.Y D1pn. 

A~elLnt. 

Act v. 

PROLOGUE. 
Enter Cho ..... 

Cho. Vouchsafe to those tho.t have not read the 

That I~:;:'prompt them: and of 80cb as havo, 
I humbly pray them to admit the excuse 
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(If ',ime, of Dllmbe1'8 IlDd due COUnM! of thin~, 
W}'i,ch (',,"n( t in their hnge and proper life 
l{,.< h~", J r" .... mted. Now we bear the king 
T \ 1\\ ard l' a bi.: grant him there; there soon. 
}j"llve Lim away upon your winged thonghlAl 
At!,,,,. rt tJ,e sea. Behold, the English beach 
P.,!". ill ,I.,· ftood with men, with wive.e and boys, 
Wit""" ,I,!,',""te and claps outrvoice the deep-

lOI'uth'd SN., 
Wl.id, ide"~ .. mightr .... hiflIer 'fore the kin~ 
s, .. ,u •• te, l-'''p''re h18 way: ao let him land, 
A lJd •. ;l"lUuly lie<! him Bet on to London. 
:-" ."cit .. pace hath thought that even now 
YdU ,,, ... in agine him npon Blackheath; 
Wh .. ", that hi8 lorda de-ire him to have borne 
n .. I,n.i .. ·d helmet and his bended sword 
H..{ore hun through the city: he forbids it, 
B":o~ fr'''' from vamnesa and self.glori0D8pride~ 
f~i\'ln" ft.;; trophy, signal and 08tent 
(/u;-., frc'in himaelf to God. But DOW behold, 
J n tbe 'I,.i.,,,, fOTjre and working·house of thought, 
JJ I,W L","i:,n doth ponr out her citizens! 
'fl,e m" )·"r and all hia brethren in be.et aort, 
I.ike to the senatora of the antique Rome 
'" 1 th the plebeians swarming at their heels, 
Go forth "..a fetch their conquering C_ in: 
.\R, },y .. lower but loving likelihood, 
W.,re nnw the general of our gracious emp~ 
A. in ",-",d time he may, from Ireland coming, 
Jlrin";nQ' nbellion broached on his sword, 
n" .. m~":' would the peaceful city quit, 
'Io '1'<,01<","18 him! much more, and much more 

~"~, ' 

Dj·] th.·, t bis Harry. Now in London place him; 
.\ 8 \'d t :,( lamentation of the French 
J m~t"~ I hot King of England's staT at home; 
'TI,e er" \,eror's coming in behalf 0 . France, 
To M,l"r j1~ce between them; and omit 
All t h .. "'.'curreDOOB, whatever chanced, 
Till llarry's back-return again to France: 
TI"'re wu:¢ we bring bim; and myself have plaid 
Tbe inter.m, by remembering yon 'tis past. 
Th"n tJl")')k abrid~ment, and your eyea advance, 
After your thonghts, straight back againtoFrance. 

Ezit. 

&~ L-Fm1lt'6. TA. EnglisA Camp. 
Enter FltU!Uen lind Gower. 

Go,r, ~ 8Y, that's right; but why wear you 
yo.'~ Ie,,], to-day? Saint Davy's day ia past. 

F'M. Th"re ia oceasiOU8 and causes why and 
,..taref",.., in all thinga: I will tell TOU, 8888 my 
frien.I, Captsin Gow .. r: the rascally, sc&uld, 
b.-ll""r!y, lousy. pngging knave, Pistol, which 
1"\1 an,} yourself and all the world know to be 
n,> "",It.'!' thau a fellow, look you now, of no 
nwrit.. he is rome to me and pringa me pt'O'8d 
ond ""Jt yest.>rday. look you, and bid me eat my 
l"'k: it WIUI in a place wh .. re I could Dot breed 
no ~"nt"ntion with him; bnt I will be 80 bold 
8ft h .... ear it in my cap till I lie<! him once 
aniD •• nd then I will tell him a little piece of 
my d",'li.rea. 

Enter Pistol. 

G(·,o. Why, here he comes, swelling like a 
tnrkey-eock. 

HIJ.. 'Tis no matter for his swellinga nor his 

turkey-cocb. God pless you, Aunchient Pistoll 
you scurvy, lousy Irnave, God pless you! 

Plst. Ha! art thou bedlam' dost thou thirst, 
base Trojan, 

To have me fold up Parea's fatal web' 
. Hence! I am qualmish at the smell of leek. 

Flu.. I peseech you heartily, scurvy, lousy lrnave, 
at my desires, and my requests, and my petitions, 
to eat, look you, this leek: because, look you. 
you do not love it, nor your affections and your 
appetites and your disgestions doo's not agree with 
it, I would desire you to eat it. 

Pist. Not for Cadwallader and all hia goats. 
Flu.. There is one goat for you. [Strikes him.] 

Will you be so good, scauJd knave, as eat it' 
Pist. Base Trojan, thou sbalt die. 
Flu.. You say very true, scauld knave, when 

God's will is: I .... ill desire you to live in the mean 
time, and eat your victuals: come, there ia sauce 
for it. [Strikes him.] Yon called me yesterday 
mountaiu-equire; but I will make ~'ou to-day .. 
squire of low degree. I pray you, fall to : if you 
can mock a leek, you can eat a leek. 

Gow. Enough, captain: you have astonished him. 
Flu. I say, I will make him ea.t some pa.rt of 

my leek, ot I will pe.et bis pate fonr dsys. Bite, 
I pray YOU; it ia good for your green wound a.nd 
your ploody coxcomb. 

Pist. llnst I bite i' 
'Flu.. Yes, certainly, and out of doubt a.nd ou~ 

of question too, and ambiguities. 
Pist. Bythi.leek, I will most horribly revenge : 

I eat and eat, I swear-
Flu.. Eat, I pray you: will you have 80me more 

lIIluce to your leek? there is not enongh leek to 
swear by. 

Plst. Quiet thy cudgel; thou dost see I eat. 
Flu. Much good do you, scauJd knave, heartily. 

Nay, pray you, throw none away; the skin is good 
for your broken coxcomb. When you take occa
Ilious to see leeks hereafter, I pray YOll, mock at 
'em; that ia all. 

Plst. Good. 
Flu. Ay, leeks ia good: hold you, there is .. 

groat to heal your pate. ' 
Put. Me .. groat ! 
Flu.. Yes, verily a.nd in troth, you shall take it; 

or I have another leek in my pocket, which you 
shall eat. 

Pist. I take thy groat in earnest of revenge. 
Flu. If lowe you a.ny thing, I will pay you in 

cud~la: lOll shall be .. woodmonger, and buy 
nothing 0 me but cudgels. God b' wi' yon, and 
keep you, and heal your pate. Ezit. 

Pist. All hell sball stir for this. 
G(fU1. Go. go; you are a counterfeit cowardl" 

knave. Will you mock at an allCient tradition, 
begun upon an honourable respect, and worn as a 
memorable trophy of predecea.sed valour and dare 
not avouch in your deeds any of your words? I 
have seen you gleeking and galling at thia gentle
man twiee or thrice. You thought, becanse he 
could not speak English in the native garb, he 
couJd not therefonl handle an English cudgel: 
you find it otherwise; and h"nceforth let a Welab 
correction teach "OU .. good English condition. 
Fare ye well. Ezit. 

Put. Doth Fortune play the huswife with me 
DOW' 
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News bave 11 tbat my Nell is dead i' the spital 
Of msJady or France; 
And there my rendezvona is quite cut oft. 
Old I do wax· and from my We&rJ limbe 
Honour is cudgelled. Well, bawd I'll tum, 
And 8Omethin~ lean to cutpurse of quick hand. 
To England will I steal, ILIld there I '11 ste&! : 
And patches will I get unto these cndgeU'd BC&1'8, 

And s wear I got them in the Gallia WIIZII. Em. 

SeeM IL-France. .A Royal Palace. 
Enter, at 0116 door, King Henry, Euter, Bed/orll, 

Gloucester, Warwick, Westmorelanaana other 
Lords; at another, the he1u!" King, Que .... 
IBabel, the Princus Katharine, .Alice and oth,..,. 
Ladies; the Duke ef Burgundlland his train. 
King. Peace to this meeting, wberefore we 

are met! 
Unto onr brother Fl'&ne~, and to OIl!' mater, 
Health and fair time of day; joy and good wisbes 
To our most fair and princely couin Katharine; 
And, as a branch and member of this royalty, 
By whom this great assembly is contrived, 
We do saInte you, Duke of Burgundy; 
And, princes French, ILIld peen, health to you all ! 

Fr. King. Right joyous are we to behold lOur 
face, 

:Most worthy brotber England; fairly met : 
So are yon, princes English, everY one. 

Q. Isa. So happy be the iasne, brother En/!,Inci, 
Of this good day and of this gracious meeting, 
As we are now glad to behold your eyes; 
Your eyes, which hitherto have borne in them 
Against the French, that met them in their bent, 
The fatal balls of murdering ba.silisks : 
The venom of such looks, we fairly bope, 
Have lost theil' quality, and that this dar 
Shall change all griefs and qual'reIs into love •. 

King. To cry amen to that, thns we appeal'. 
Q. lsa. Yon English princes all, I do salute 

you. 
Bur. :My duty to you botb, on equal lov&, 

Gres.t Kings of France and Enilland! That I bave 
labour'd, 

Witb all my wits, my pains and strong endeavours, 
To hrinl\' your most imperial majesties 
Unto thIS bar aud royal inteniew, 
Your mightiness on hoth parts best can witneee. 
Since then my office hath 80 far prevaU'cl 
That face to face and royal eye to eye, 
You hve congreeted, let it not disgrace me, 
If I demand, before this royal";ew, 
What rub 01' what impediment there is, 
Why that the ll&ked, poor and man~led Pe_, 
Dear nnrse of arts, plenties and joyful births, 
Should not in this best gaMen of the world, 
Onr fertile France, put np her lovely ";sage i' 
Alas, she hath from France too long been cha.aed, 
ADd all ber hnsba.ndry doth lie on heaps, 
Corrupting in its own fertility. 
Her ";ne, the merry cheerer of the beart: 
Unpruned dies; hel' hedges even·pleach'd, 
Like prisoners wildly overgrown with hail', 
Put forth disorder'd twig.; her fallow leaa 
The darnel, hemlock and rank fumit<l1T 
Doth root upon, while that the coulter mats 
That should demcinate such savagery ; 
The even mead, that erst brought sweetl,. forth 

The ~Ied cowslip, burnet and green clover, 
W &ntmg the scythe, all uncorrected, rank, 
Conceives by idleness &nd nothing teema 
But hateful docks, rough thiatlee, kecksie., hnrs, 
Losing both b .... uty and utility. 
And as. o~ ";ne~, fallows, meads all 1. hedges. 
DefectIve m theIr natnre8, grow to wildn ..... 
EveD80 our honoea and ourselves &nd children 
Have lost, or do not learn for want of time 
The science. that should beeome our count':" ; 
But grow like saV&ge8,_ soldiers will 
That nothing do hut meditate on blood,-
To swearing &nd steno looks, defused &ttire 
And every thing that -.us uonaturaI. 
Which to rednce into our former favour 
You are &BBembled: aod my .peach 8nt .... ts 
That I may know the let, why gentle Peace 
Should not eIpeI these illOO1lveniencea 
And bless us with her fOl'mer qualities. 

King. If, Dnke of Burgundy, you would the _ 
peace, 

Whose want gives growth to the imperfections 
Which you have cited, yon must buy that peaoo 
With full accoM to all our just demands ; 
Whose tenonrs aud particular effects 
You have enBCheduled briefly in your hands. 

Buf'. The kinp; hath heard them; to thewhrb 
&8 yet 

There is no answer made. 
King. Well then the peace, 

Which you before 80 urged, lies in his ans .. ~r. 
Fr. King. I have hut with & ClU'llOr&1'Y eve 

O'ergIaneed the articles: pleaseth your ~ 
To appoiut some of your conoeil presently 
To BIt with lUI once more, with better heed 
To re-tIIl1'vey them, we will suddenly 
P&SS our accept and peremptory answer. 

King. Brother, we shall. Gay uncle Euter, 
And brother Clarence, and yaa, brotber GIoIl-

ceeter, 
Wa.rwiok and HlIDtiogdon. go with the kinp;; 
And take with you free po .... er to ratify, 
Augment, or alter, &8 your wisdoms best 
Shan see achantageable for onr dignity, 
Any thing in or out of our demands, -
And we '11 consign thet'sto. Will you, fair sister, 
Go with the princes, or stay here with DB? 

Q. Isa. Our gracious brother, I will go with 
them, 

Haply .. woman'. voice may do some good, 
Wheo articles too nicely nrged be stood 00. 

K'"g. Yet leave OM cousin .Katharine h..>rc 
with u.: 

She is our capital dema.nd, comprised 
Within the fore-mnJr of our articles. 

Q. I$a.. She hath gooclleave. 
E,..u .. t all B!lCept Ki"11, Kath.. G,.a .Al;r~. 

King. Fair Katharine, and lI\ost fair, 
Will you Touchll8.fe to teach a soldier terms 
Such l1li will enter at & lady'. ear 
And plead his !oye ... uit to her gentle beart ? 

Kat. Your majesty shall mock &t me; I carnot 
speak your England. 

King. 0 fair Katharine, if you will LA-@ me 
soundly with your Frellch heart, I will be giad tAl 
hear you confess it brokenly with your English 
ton.l!'lle. Do you like me, Kate P • 

Kat. Pardonnes· moi, I cannot tell vat 11 
lik.".,. 
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King. An a.LgeI i8 like you, Kate, and you are 
1il:8 an &1J!(d. 

K .. I. c:.!tkt di",ili' que je Ria _blabla • la. 
&II goA 1 

• t I.. Ou i, y",!meDt,.m TOtre grace, &.insi dit-il. 
King. 1 ""i.ll1O, dear Katharine; and I must 

D<'t Lillsh u. affirm it. 
K al. 0 bon Dieu! lea Ianguea dea hommea soot 

plt""ne~ do trrJIJLperiel. 
. 11.'119. Wba.t a,. .he fair one P that the 
*,,1)1""-"1 of men a.re full of deceita P . 

, .Ali. Oui. d ... t de ton8'1l88 of de mana i8 be full 
of de'''''t .. : det u de prince... . 

KIM. The prin_ ia the better Englishwoman. 
I' fa.tt.. Kate. my ,wooing ia fit for thy nnder
,t.nlling; I am glad thou canst speak no better 
1',,)!I;"h ; f, .... if thou oouldat, thou wOllldat find 
1lJ~ .n~t. a pia.in lrinll' that thou wouldst think I 
l"t·llOld my farm to buy my orown. 1 know DO 
,...ys to mine.) it in love, bui; directly to 8aJ I 
l·}t~ yotl: tb,.u if yon urge me fa.rtber than to 
lilly do y.,.. ." faith! I wear ont my euit. Give 
mt> your a.nsw"r; i' fa.ith, do: and 80 clap hanel, 
ADd a. barl/'&in: how.y you, lady i' 

Kat. 8ltuf votre honneur\ me nnderata.nd yelL 
Ki1tl}. Mo.rry, if you wou d put me to ye.- or 

,t 0 danee for rnur sake, Ka.te, why yo. nndid me : 
tor the one, I have neither words nor Jlle88I1l'e, 
and for the (){ htll', I have no iltrength in mlllL81lM 
j ~t a rt.'Mona I.Ie mee.sure in strength. If I;;;;id 
win a. Wly at leap-frog, or by nultinll' into my 
.&ddle ,l'ith tnT a~onr OD my back, undel' the 
(or""tion of bragging be it spoken, I should. 
quickly leap into a. wife. Or if I might bullet for
n· y 10 ... , or h']DDd my horae for her favours. I 
""uld lay on like a butcher and Bit like 8 jack·an. 
"",'II, ne ... r off. But, before God, Ka.te, I C&llDDt 
100.1[ green Iy uor ga.ep out my eloqDellC&, nor 
I hue no cunnmg in protestatiOll; ouly down· 
riv!.t Cl8.t.h., which I never use till urged, nor 
!I<>,'er break for lIJ'ginlJ. U thou caua,' loy. a 
f.' II",. of tbi. temper, Ka.te, whose face is not 
worth 8un.buminlf, tba.t. Deyer looks in hi. 11'_ 
for looe of allY thlUg he __ there, let thine eye I.· thy c<,,,Ir. I apeek to thee plain Boldier: if 
thou canllt love me for thia, take me; if not, to 
""Y t.o tl> ..... that I aba.Il die, i. true; nut for thy 
I .... "', l.y the Lord, .0; yet I lov. thee too. And 
while tbou I..est, dear Kate, take 8 fellow of 
l,iAin and ul100ined constancy; for he perforoe 
nlO5t do thee right, beea.nee he ha.th Dot the gift 

. til woo in other plaeee: for thea. fellows of 
il1linit", tOl11{no, that. can rhyme themaelvee into 
IlId.",,' f"vou". they do alwa.,. re&8OD themeel.vee 
nat ~in. ~'hat I a apeeker ia but a J?ra.ter; a 
Tt.ym" i. l",t a. balla.d. A good leg will f..n; a 
st might bacll will stoop; 8 black beanl will turn 
..-bite; • curled pate will grow bald; a fa.ir faoe 
will with .. r; a full eye will wu hollow: but a 
"ood h,'IU't, K"te, is the II11Jl and the moon; or 
n.th .. r the .'ill and JWt the moon; far it shmea 
l>rillbt and ne.rer chan~, but keeps hia 00_ 
truly. If thou would ha.ve such a ODe take me ; 
and take ",e, ... ke a loldier; take a soidier, Sa.ke 
a kin". Anti what .yeat th01l then to my love' 
appak, my fair, and fa.irly, I pra.y thee. 

]( '1t. 11 it ,AlIIIlible dat I lIOuld love de enemy 
of Fm.neei· . 

Kin,. N,.; it is Dot po8sible you ehould 10 ... 

the euemy of Fra.nee, Kate: but, in 10mII' me, 
yon should love the friend of France; for I love 
Fra.nce 80 well that I will not pa.rt with a village 
of it; I will have it all mine: and, Kate, when 
Fra.uce is mine a.nd I am youra, theD 70Ul'B ill 
France and JOU are mine. 

Kat. I cannot tell YIlt ia dat. 
Kitog. No, Kate? I will tell thee in Fre.ch; 

which I am II1lre will hang upo. my tongue like 
a Dew·ma.rned wife a.bout ller hnaba.nd's neck, 
hardly to be shook off. J e qua.nd sur Ie posses-, 
sion de France, et quand YOUS avez Ie possession 
de moi,-Iet me see, what then? Saint Denis 
be my speed !-donG yotre est Fra.uce et YOlI8 

6tes mienne. It is 11>8 easy for me, Ka.te, to 
conquer the kinl!'dom as to apea.kso much m01'8 
French: 1 sha.ll never move thee in" French, 
unlose it be to laugh a~ me. 

KIK. Sani votre honneur, Ie Fmn90ie que Youe 
pa.rlez, il eet meilIeur que l' Augloia 1equel ja 
pa.rle. 

King. No, fa.ith, is't not, Kate: but thy 
speakinll' of my tongue, and I tbiue, moat truly. 
falsely, must needa be gmnted to be much ai; 
oue. But, Kate, doet thou understand thua 
much English, caust thou love me ? 

Kat. I ca.nnot tell. 
KifllJ. Ca.u auy of your neighboUl'B tell, KateP 

I'll .... k them. Come, I know thon loveet me: 
and at .ight, when you come into your closet, 
yon'l1 question this gentlewoman about me; 
a.ud I know, Ka.te, you will to her dispraise 
those parts in me thaI; yon love with your heart : 
hut, good Kate, mock me mercifully; the· rather, 
gentle princess, beca.nse I love thee eruelly. If 
ever thou beest mine, Kate, .... I ha.ye a saving 
faith within me tells me thou shalt, I get thee 
with scamlliing, and thou must therefore neede 
prove a good aoldier-breeder: sha.ll not thou and 
I, between Sa.int Denia and Saint George, com
pound a boy, half French. ha.lf English, that 
shall go to Conata.ntinople and ta.ke the Turk by 
the beard? sha.ll we DOt? wha.t Bayest thou, my 
fair flower-de-luce? 

Kat. I do not know dat. 
"King. No; 'tis heTe&fter to know, but .0 .... to 

promiae: do but now promise, Kate, yon will 
endeavour for yonr Frenca pa.rt of such a boy; 
and for my English moiety take tbe word of a 
king aud a ba.ehelor. How &Dswer yon, Ia plus 
belle Katha.rine dn mond., mOD tree cher et 
devin deesae ? 

Kat. Your majestee aye faUS118 Frencb enOJDgh 
to deeei... de most sage demoi.aelle dat is en 
France. 

King. Nowl fie upon my false French! By 
miue bonour, m true English, I love thee, Kate : 
by which honour I dare not swea.r thou love&t 
me; yet my blood begins to Satter me that thon 
dost, notwithstandinlJ the poor aud nntempering 

. effoot of mr vi.aa.ge. Now, beshrew my fa.ther's 
ambition! he W8II thinkiug of oivil W8.r8 when he 
got me: therefore WB8 I oreated with a. stubborn 
outaide, with an a.spect of iron, that, when I 
come to woo la.diea, I fright them. But, iB fa.itk, 
Ka.te, the elder I wu, the better I shall appeu : 
my oomfort ia, that old a.p, that ill layer up 
of beauty, can do DO more spoil upon my face: 

. thou hast me, if thou hast me, at the worst; and 
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thou shalt wear me, if thou wear me, better 
aud better: and therefore tell me, mo.t fair 
Katharine, will yon have me P Put off your 
maiden hlnshes i avonch the thought. of your 
heart with the looks of an empres.; take me by 
the hand and say Harry of England, I am 
thine: whlch word thou shalt no sooner bless 
mine e .. r withal, but I will teU thee aloud 
England ;8 thine, Ireland is thine France ... 
thi,,,,, and Henry Plan/age1J.et i. thine; who, 
though I speak it before his f8A)9, if he be not 
fellow with the be.t king, thou shalt find the best 
king of good fellows. Come, your answer in 
brokeu music; for thy voice is music and thy 
English broken; therefore, queen of all, Katha
rine, break thy mind to me in broken English; 
wilt thon have me ? 

Kat. Dllt is as it saIl please de roi mon pere. 
King. Nay, it will please him well, Kate; it 

shall pleMe him, Kate. 
Kat. Den it saIl also content me. 
King. Upon that I kiss your hand, and I call 

you my queen. 
Kat. Laissez, mon seigneur, laissez, laissez: 

ma foi, je ne veux point qne vous abai.siel votre 
grandenr en baisant Ie main d'une de votre 
seigneurie indigne serviteur; eIcnses-moi, je vons 
snpplie, mon tre.-puisoant seigneur. 

King. Then I will kiss your lips, Kate. 
Kat. Les dames et demoiselles pour ·~tre 

baisees devant leur nooes, il n'est pas la contome 
. de Franoe. 

King. Madam my interpreter, what says she? 
Ali. Dat it is not be de fashion pour les ladies 

of France,-I cannot tell vat is baiseren Anglish. 
King. To kiss. 
Ali. Your majesty entendre bettre que moi. 
King. It is not a fllShion for the maida in 

France to kiss before they are married, wonld 
ahe say? 

Ali. Oui, vraiment. 
King. 0 Kate, nioe onstoms courtesy to great 

kings. Dear Kate, you and I cannot be confined 
within the weak list of a country's fashion: we 
are the makers of manners, Kate; and the liberty 
that follows our places stops the mouth of al.\ 
find-fanlts; as I will do yours, for upholding the 
nioe fashion of your country in denying me a 
lriss: therefore, patientiyand yielding. [1(i8"ng 
her.] Yon have witchcraft in your lips, Kate: 
there is more eloquence in a sugar touch of them 
than in the tongues of the French conncil; and 
they should sooner persuade Harry of England 
than a Il"'neral petition of monarchs. Here comes 
your father. 

Be~nter the French King and his Quee7li Bur-
gund" and other Lords. . 

Bur. God save your majesty ! myYOya!cousin; 
teach yon our princess English? 

King. I would have her learn, my fair. eousinJ 
bow perfeotly I love her; and that 18 gOO<l 
English. • 

Bltr. Is she not apt? 
King. Our tongue is rough, COl, and my condi

tion i. not smooth; so th .. t, having neither the 
voice nOr the heart of flattery about me, I cannoh 
80 oonjure up the spirit. of love in her, that he 
will appear in his true libnee •• 

Bur. Pardon the frankneea of my mirth, if I 
answer you for that. If you wonld Conjure in 
her, JOU must make & circle; if conjare up lOf'e 
in her in his true likeness, he must app" ... r oa..k,·d 
and hlind. Can you blame her tben, being a 
maid yet rosed over with the virgin crim .. ,n "f 
modesty, if she deny the appearance of a naked 
blind boy in her naked seeing self? I t were, my 
lord, a hard condition for a maid to ""n.i~'ll to. 

King. Yet they do wink and yielct, ...; l,lYe is 
blind and enforces. 

Bur. They are then excused, my lord, .. ben 
they see not what they do. 

King. Then, good my lord, teach your cous,,, 
to consent winking. 

Bitf'. I will ,wink on her to consent, my 1"1'11, 
if you will teach her to know my m.'an I" .I; : 
for maids, well summered and warm kept, nre 
like flies at Bartholome .. ·tide, blind, tt.o""h t},e', 
have their eyes; and then they will eoJu:'e IUUld
ling, which before would not abide 1"0king OU:' 

King. This moral ties me over 10) tlme and IL 

hot sommer; and so I shall catch the By. your 
cousin, in the latter end and she IDu;t 00 bliuJ 
too. 

Bur. As 10Te is, my lord, before it loves. 
King. It is so: and you may, .ome "f yon, 

thank love for my blindness, wlw cannot ...., 
ma·ny a fair French city for one fair }'rench mlUJ 
that standa in my way. 

Fr. King. Yes, my lord, you s ..... thpm per
spectively, the cities turned into a mai,l; for th.y 
,.re all girdled with maiden walls that war ha.l,n 
never entered. 

King. Shall Kate be my wife? 
Fr.-King. So please you. 
King. I am content; 80 the maiden cities you 

talk of mny wait on her: so the rflluJ that st,X'd 
in the way for my wish shall show me the way to 
my will. 

Fr. King. We have consented to all terms of 
reason. 

King. Is 't so, my lords of Engllmd? 
WeB. The king hath granted evpry art icle : 

His daughter first, and then in ""Ju,·l ,,:1, 
According to their firm proposed uaturcs. 

Eze. Only he .hath not yet Bub..:·riherl too: 
Where your majesty demands, that the King of 
France, having any occasion to write for matter 
of grant, shall name your highne~. in t his form 
and with this addition, in French, ~ utre tri·.· 
cher fils Henri, Roi d'AngletemJ, Hhiti .. r do 
-France; and thus in Latin, Pra?Clarie:umus filillS 
noster Henricus, HPJ: Anglim, et H ",res Francia!. 

Fr. King. Nor this I have not, brothe., 80 

denied, 
But your reqnest shall make me l .. t it """ •. 

King. I pray you then, iD 100'e aDd dear 
ailianoe, 

Let that one article rank with the rest; 
And thereupon give me YOllr daughter. 

Fr. Kiflg. Take her, fair s('n, and from her 
blood raise up 

I.sue to me; that the contending lcin!l'doms 
Of France and England, whoso ~ery shures look 

pale . 
With envY of each other'. hap!'in ..... , 
1I[ay cease their hatred, and thi. dear ""njnnctinn 
Plant neighbourhood and Christian·like acoonl 
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Levied an army weening to redeem 
And have in8taU'd me in the diadem: 
ButJ u the ~etltJ 80 fell that noble earl, 
Ana was beheaaed. 'l'hus the MortimeH, 
In whom the title rested, were suppre88eci 

Pla. Of which, my lord, your honour is the 
Ia8t. ' 

Mor. True; a.nd thou leest that I no issue have, 
1 And that my fa.inting words do warrant death: 
, Thou art my heir; the rest I wish thee gather: 

But yet be wary in thy studious care. 
Pia. Thy grave admonishments prevail with me. 

But yet, methinka, my father'. execution 
Wae nothinlf less than bloody tyranny. 

Mor. With silence, nephew, be thou politic: 
Stronl{,!ixM is the house of Lanca.eter, 
And like a mountain not to be removed. 
But now thy uncle is removing hence; 
A. prinoe. do their courts, when they are cloy'd 
With long contin11&noe in a settled place. 

Pia. 0 uncle, would lome part of my young 
years 

Might but redeem the pU8Rge of your age! 
Mor. Thou dost, theu, wrong me, lUI the sla.ugh-

terer doth, • 
Which giveth many wound. when one will kill. 
Mourn not, exoept thou 80rrOW for my good. 
Only. give order for my funeral : 
And 80 farewell; and fair be all thy hopes, 
And prosperoUi be thy life in peace and war! 

Dies. 
Pia. 'AM peace, no war, befall thy parting 

BOul! 
I n prison hast thou speut a pilgrimage, 
A nd like a hermit overpassed th,. days, 
Well, 1 will lock his counsel in my brea.et; 
And what I do imagine, let that rest. 
Keepers, convey him hence, and I myself 
Will see hie buria.l better tha.n hie life. 

EellUm GaolerBJ .bearitng out the body 
of .AI ortimer. 

Here diee the duskJ tor'ch of Mortimer, 
Choked with ambition of the meaner sort: 
Aud, for those wrongs, those bitter injuries, 
Which Somel'8et hath offered to my honse, 
I doubt not but with honoor to redrees ; 
And therefore ha.ete I to the parliament, 
Either to be ft'stored to my blood, 
Or make m,. ill the advantage of my good. EtlJit. 

Act III. 

&_ L-LonJun. TJ.. Parlia'lM1lt H0fIS8. 

FlouNh. Entllf' King, ElIJf!ter .. Gloucestert War. 
tcick, Somerset a..d S,.ffoll<; the BiaROp of 
It'inche.ter, Richard Plantage-net and othera. 
Glovee.ter offers to put "p a bill; Winchester 
__ t('he. it, and tsar. it. . 
Win, Comest thou with deep premeditated 

lines, . _ 
With written pamphlets etudiousl,. devised, 
Hnmphrer of Gloucester P If thou ca.n8t aecnse, 
Or aught lDtend'st to lay unto my charge, 
Do it without invention, suddenly I 
luJ I, with sudden and extempora.1 speech, 
Purpose to answer what thou canst. object. 

Glo. PresnmptuoUs priest! this plaoe oommand. 
my patience, 

Or thon shouldBt find thon hast dishonoured me. 
Think not, although in writing I preferred 
The manner of thy vile outrageous orimes 
That therefore 1 have forged, or am not able 
Verbatim to rehearse the method of my pen : 
No, prelate; such is thy audacious wickedness,· 
Tby lewd, pestiferous and dissentiouii pranks, 
As very infants prattle of thy pride. 
Thon art a most pernicious usurer; 
Froward by natnre, enemy to peace; 
Lascivious, wRnton, more than well beseems 
A man of thy profession and degree; 
And for thy treachery, what's more manifest, 
In that·thou laid'st a trap to take my life, 
As well at London bridge as at the Tower? 
Beside, I fear me, if thy thoughts were sifted, 
The king, th,. sov'reign, is not quite exempt 
From envious malice of thy swelling heart. 

Win. Gloucester, I do de£,. thee. .Lords, vouch~ 
sa.£e ' 

To give me hearing what I shall reply. 
If I were covetous, ambitioUi or perverse, 
As he will have me, how am I so poor? 
Or how haps it I seek not to advance 
Or raise myself, bnt keep my wonted calling? 
And for dissension, who preferreth peace 
More than I do.-eli:cept I be provoked? 
No, m,. good lords, it IS not that offends '; 
It ;8 not that that hath inoensed the dnkE! : 
It is, because no one should sway but he ; 
Noone but he should be about the king; 
And that engenders thunder in his breast, 
And makes him'l"Oar these accusationS forth, 
But he shall know I am lUI good-

Olo. As good? 
Thou bastard of my grandfather ! 

Win. Ay. lordly sir; fot what are you, I pray,. 
But one imperious in another's throne? 

Glo. Am I not protector, saucy priest? 
Win. And am not I a prelate of the church P 
Glo. Yos, as an outlaw in a castle keeps. 

And useth it to patronage his theft. 
Win. Unreverent·Gloucester! 
Gw. Thou art reverent, 

Touching thy spiritual function, not th,. life. 
Win. Rome shall remedy this. . 
War. Roam thither then. 
Som. M,.16rd, it were yonI' duty to forbear. 
War. Ay, see the bishop be not overborne. 
Bam. Methinks my lord should lltl religious, 

. And know the office that belongs to snch. . 
War. Methinks his lordship should be humbler; 

It fitteth not a prelate so to plead. 
80m. Yes, when his hoi,. sta.te is touched so 

near. 
War. State hoi,., or llnhal1owed. what of tbatP 

Is not his grace protector to the king? 
Pta. Plantagenet, I see, must hold hie tongue. 

Leet it be said, 8peak, .irrah, 'fJ:hen 1/Qtl ahwld ; 
Mus(; 1/our bold verdict enter talk with lord. f 
Else would I have a Hing at Winchester. 

King. Uncles of Gloncester, and of Winchester, 
The specia.l watchmen of our English. weal, 

, I would prevail, if prayers might prevail, 
To join your hearts in love and amit,.. 
0, what & scandal is it to 0ur crown, 
That two such noble peere lUI ye should jar' 

, &6 
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Believe me, lords, my tender 7e&1'8 can tell, 
Civil dissension is a viperous worm, 
That gnaws the bowels of the commonw....Ith.

.A noise withi .. ; 'Dovm. with tM !a_II 
coats!' 

What tumn!t's this ? 
War. An nproar, I dare warrant, 

Begun through malice of the bisbop's men. 
A noise again withi .. ; • Stones! St_!' 

Enter MayoI'. 
May. 0, my good lords, and virtuous Henry, 

Pity the city of London, pity us ! 
The bishop anc!. the Duke of G1oueester's men, 
Forbidden late to carry any weapon, 
Have fill'd their pocket. full of pebble.stones, 
And banding themselves in contrary parts, 
Do pelt so fast at one another's pa.te, 
That many bve their giddy braIDS knook'd ont : 
Our windows are broke down in every street, 
And we, for fear, oompe11'd to shnt our shops. 

Emer 8erving.....en i .. skinnish, with blaodll 
pates. 

King. We charge you, on allegianoe to oureeIf. 
To hold your slsughtering hands and)[esp the 

peaoe.-
Pray, uncle Glouoester, mitigate this strife. 

I Ser. Nay, if we be forbidden stonee, we'll fall. 
to it with our teeth. 

2 861'. Do what ye dare, we are as resolute. 
Skinniah 109 ...... 

Glo. You of my household, leave this peevish 
broil, 

And set this unaocnstomed fight aside. 
S 861'. My lord, we know yourgraee to be allllLll 

J uet and npright; and, for your roya.! birth, 
Inferior to none but to his majesty : 
And ere that we will su:fJer. such a prinoe, 
So kind a father of t.he oommonweal, 
To be disgraoM by an inkhorn mate, 
We and our wives and children all will fight, 
And have our bodies slaughtered by thy foes. 

I 861'. Ay, and the yery pa.rin~ of OUI' Bails 
Shall pitch a field when we are dead. 

Begi .. llgai ... 
Gla. Stay, stay, I8&Y' 

And if you love me, as you Bay you do, 
Let me p!'rsuade you to forbear a while. 

King. 0, how this discord doth &IIIict my 8On!! 
Can you, my Lord of Winchester, behold 
My sighs and tears. and will not ouce releut P 
Who should be pitiful, if you be not P 
Or who should study to prefer a peace, 
If boly churchmen take delight in broils P 

War. Yield, my lord protector ;-yield, Wm-
chester; . 

EJ:oept yon mean with obstinate repulse, 
To slay your sovereign and destroy the realm. 
Yon _ what mischief, ..,.d what mnrder too, 
Hath been enacted tbrongh your enmity; 
Then be at peace, exoept ye thirst for blood. 

Wi... He shall submit, or I will never yield. 
Gla. Compassion on the Iring ooDlmanda me 

stoop, ' 
0. I would .:ee hi. heart out, ere the prieet 
Should ever get the privilege of me. 

War. Bshold, my Lord: of Winchester, the 
duke 

Hatb bani.bed moody discontented fury, 
A. by his smootbed brows it doth appear : 
Why look you still 80 .tern and tragical ? 

Glo. Bere, Wincbester, I offer thee my hand. 
King. Fie, uncle Beaufort! I bve beard you 

preach, 
That malice was a great and grievous sin ; 
And will not you maintain the thing you teach, 
Bu!.Jlrove a chief offender in the same ? 

War. Sweetking! tbebishop bath a kindly gird. 
For shame}. my Lord of Winchester, relent! 
What, shau a child instruct you what to do ? 

Wi .... Well, Duke of Glonoester, I will yield to 
thee; 

Love for thy love, and hand for hand I give. 
Glo. Ay, but I fear mel with a bollow heart.

See here, my friends and oving couutrymen. 
This token ..erveth for a flag of truce, 
Betwttt ourselvea and all our followers: 
So help me God, as I dissemble not! 

Wi... So help me God, as I intend it not· ! 
King. 0 loving uncle, kind Duke of Gloucester, 

How joyful am I made by this contract! 
Awar, mr mastere! trouble us no more; 
Bnt ,oin III friendship, as your lords have done. 

I BBl'. Content: I'll to the surgeon' •• 
2 891'_ And eo will I. 
SStif'. And I will see what physic the tavern 

affords. Ez"",nt. 
War_ Accept this acroII, most gracious 8OY ... 

reign, 
Which in the right of Richard Plantagenet 
We do eIhibit to your majesty. 

Glo. Well 1lI'l.Ied. my Lord of Warwick: for, 
sweet prin.,." 

An if your graoe mark every circumstance, 
You have great reason to do Richard right; 
Especially for those occasions 
At Eltham Place I told JOur majesty. 

King. And those occasions, ancle, were of 
force : 

Therefore, my loving lords, our pleasure is, 
That Riohard be restoreci to hi. blood. 

War. Let Richard be ... stored to hi. blood. 
So shall his fathe.r's wrougs be recompensed. 

Wi ... As will the rest, 80 willeth Winchester. 
King. If Richard will be true, not that alone, 

But all the whole inheritance I gi,"e, 
That doth belong unto the house of York, 
From whence you spring by lineal d_t. 

PLIO. Thy huinble servant YOWS obedience, 
A.nd humble service, till the point of death. 

King. Stoop, then, and set your knee against 
my foot; . 

And, in regnerdon of that duty done, 
I gird thee with the valiant sword of York: 
Rise, Riobard, like a true P\aa~net, 
And rise created princely Duke of York. 

PIG. And 80 thrive Richard as thy foes may 
fall ! 

And as my duty springe, 80 perish they 
That grudge one thought against your majesty ! 

AU. Welcome, high prinoe, the mighty Duke 
of York! 

80f1l. r Aside.' Perish, base prince, jgDoble 
. Duke of York! 

Gla. Now will it beet avail your majeoty, 
T .. cross ta. seas, and to be crcwned in F_ 
The P!989noe of a king engenders love ' 
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Amon~ hia I1lbjoot.. an4 his loy.! friends, 
Aa it disanimaws his enemies. 

1('''g. When GlouOOllter eaya tite word, King 
Henry goes; 

For friendly coonael cute off mll.ny foes. 
010. Your ships already ILI'8 in ftl&dinese. 

SeMlet. Ftot.ri.h. E<I>_t aU e<l>eept 
Eo:eter. 

E., •• Ay, we may ma.rch in England or in 
France, 

Not seeing what is likely to ensue i 
This late dioaen.non grown betwixt the peers, 
Burna under feigned ashes of forged love, 
And will at last brea.k out into a flame. 
A. fester'd members rot bnt by degrees, 
Till bonea and !leah and ainews faU away, 
So ",ill thia b&ae an" 8Ilviou.a diaoord breed. 
:A nd now I feOU' tbat fatal prophecy, 
Which, in the time of Henry, named the FiItb., 
Was in t.be month d every sucking babe,
That Henry born at Monmouth should win all; 
And Henry born at Windsor mould lose all: 
Which is 80 plain, that Exeter doth wish 
His days may finish ere ·the hapless time. Ellit. 

Sc~ IL-Fraftl!8. Before R~,.. 
Enter L4 Pucelle, disgu.;.,ed, with fOMr Soldiers 

with. sack. upD1l their backs. 
Pue. These are the city. gates, the gates of 

Rouen, 
Thl'Ough whiola 0lIJ' policy 1Dtlst make a breach: 
Ta ke heed, be wary how you place your words ; 
Talk like the vnlga.l" .ort of market-men. 
That come to gather mOlley far their eorn. 
If we have entrance, as I hope we ahall, 
And that we find the slothful watch but weak, 
I 'U by a aign ~ve notice to onr frieuda, 
That Charla. the Dauphin may enconnter them. 

1 Sol. Our acka .hall be a mean to sack the 
city, 

And we be lords and rulers over Ronen; 
Th"refore we'll knock. KMCka. 

Watch. (Withi".] Qui eat la r 
Puc. Pa.safl.8, pa.tVre. gef1.8 de Fram:e: 

Poor markpt-folkl, that oome to sell their corn. 
Watck. Ent..r, go in; tbe market·bell is rung. 
Puc. Now, Rouen, I 'U.ha.ke thy bulwarks to 

the grauna. E~. 

E~tefo Cha.riea. the Bastard oJ Orleam, ~0fI, 
. andflYl"Ce.. . 

Chao Saint Dennia bless this happy stratagem 1 
And once again we ')) Bleep secure in Rouen. 

BIUI. H ere entered PUC<' lie and ht'r practioants ; , 
N ow she is tbere, how will ahe spscifiy 
Where i. the best and safest p&Saage in P 

Ale. By tbrusting out a torch from fonder 
tower' 

Whioh, once discerned, shows that her meaning is, 
Noway to that, for weakness, which she entered. 
Enter La. PUC<llle on the top,thf"tUlting out afore,," 

bu.rning. 
P.u:. Bebold, tbis i. tbe happy wedding torch, 

Tbat joineth Ronen nnto her countrymen, 
But bumiug fatal to the 'l'albotites ! 

Bas. See, noble Charles, the bea.coD of our 
friend; 

The burning torch in yonder turret eta.nds. 

Cka. Now shine it like a comet of revenge, 
A propbet to the fall of all our foes ! 

.Ale. Defer no time, delays .have dangerous 
ends· . 

Enter, and ~ry The Dauphin! presently, 
And then do execution on the watch. E;reunt. 

Ala",m. Enter Talbot in an e2lcursion. 
Tal. France, thou shalt rue this treason with 

thy tears, 
If Talbot but survive thy treachery. 
Pncelle, tbat witch, tbat damned sorceress, 
Hath wrought this hellish mischief unawares, 
That hardly we esca.p'd the pride of France. 

Ent. 
An alarum. E;rcur.ions. Bedford brought in 

sick in a ekair. Entefo Talbot and Burgundy 
witlwut; .within, La Pucelle, Charles, the 
Bastard Of Orleans, .Alen~O,. and Reignier, 91t 
the walls. 
Puc. Good morrow, ga.llants! Want ye oorD. 

fur bread? 
I think the Duke of Burgundy will fast, 
Before he '11 buy again at such a rate: 
'Twas full of da.rnel; do you like the taste ? 

Bur. Scoff on, vill;) fiend and shameless cour· 
tetan ! 

I trust ere long to choke thee with tbine own, 
And make thee curse the harvest of that corn. 

Chao Your grace IQ&Y starve perhaps before th .. t 
time. 

Bed. 0, let no words, but deeds, revenge this 
treason! 

Puc. What will you do, good grey·beard ? break 
a lance, 

And ron a tilt at death witbin a ohair P 
Tal.. Foul fiend of France, and hag of aJ1l despite, 

Enoompaased with thy lnstful p8.mmo1;lrs ! 
BecollJes it thee to taunt his valiant age, 
And twit with cowardice a man half dead i' 
Damsel I 'u have a bout with you again, 
Or else iet Talbot perish with this shame. 

Puc. Are you so hot, sir 1 Yet, Puee11e, hold 
thy peace; 

If Talbot do but thunder, rain will fonow. 
They whisper together in c6'UflCil. 

God speed the pa.rliament! who sha.1l be the 
sJX'o.ker? 

Tal. Dare ye come forth and meet us in the field? 
Puc. Belike yoar lordship takes UB, then, for 

fools, 
To try if that our own be ours, or no. 

Tal. I speak not to that railing Hecate, 
But unto thee, Aien"on, and the rest; 
Will ye,like soldiers, come and fight it out? 

ALII. Signior, no. 
Tal. Signior, hang 1 base muleteers of Fra.nce! 

Like peasant foot-bovsdo they keep the wa.1ls, 
And dare not take up arms like gentlemen. 

Puc. Away, captains! let '. get us from the 
walls ; 

For T .. lbot means no goodness by his looks. 
God be wi' you, my lord! we came bnt to ten you 
That we are here. Exeuntfrom the u;alls. 

Tal. And there will we be too, ere it be long, 
Or else reproach be Talbot· t!I greatest fa.me ! 
Vow, Burgundy, by honour of thy bouse, 
Prick'd 011 by public wronge sustained in Franct', 
Either to get the town agaj.n or die ; 
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And I, 11.8 snre as English Henry lives, 
And as his father here WlI.8 conqueror; 
.As sure a9 in this late.betmyed tewn 
Great Creut·de·lion's heart wa.s buried; 
So sure I swear to get the tewn or die. 

Bur. My vows are equal partners with thyvows. 
Tal. But, ere we go, regard this dying prinee, 

The valiant IJuke of Bedford.-Come, my lord, 
We will bestew you in some better pla.ce, 
Fitter for sicknes. a.nd for crazy age. 

Bed. Lord Talbot, do not so dishonour me : 
Here will I .it before the walls of Rouen, 
And wiJI be partner of your wea.l or woe. 

Bur. Coumgeous Bedford, let us now persuade 
you. . 

Bed. N otto be gone from hence; for once I rood. 
That stout Pendra.gon in his litter sick, 
Came to the field, a.nd va.nquishM his foes: 
Methink. I should revive the soldiers' hearts. 
Because I ever found them a.s myself. 

Tal. Undaunted spirit iB. a dying breast I 
Then. be it so: heavens keep old Bedford safe! 
And DOW no more ado. brave Burgundy, 
But gather we our foroes out of hand, 
And set upon our boa.sting enemy. E",it. 

An alarum. E."cursions. Enter Sir John 
FaIlWlf. and a Oaptain. 

Oap. Whitber .... y. Sir John Fa.stolfe. in snch 
hnste P 

Fa •• Whither away! to save myself by flight: 
We a"re like te have the overthrow again. 

Cap. What! will you fly. a.nd leave Lord Ta.lbot P 
Fall. Ay, 

All the Talbots in the world, to save my life. 
EllJit. 

Oap. Cowardly knight I ill fortune follow thee ! 
Ellit. 

Retreat. E",c..rsiDn.. La Pu-eel/e, Al61l-\'0n aAd 
Charl.,.ft~. . 

Bed. No .... quiet soul, depart when Heaven 
please. 

Fot" I have soon onr enemies' overthrow. 
What is the trust or stren~h oHoolish man P 
They that of late were darmg with their 800118, 
Are g1a.d and fain by flight to 8a,·e themselva.. 

, Bedford die •• and is carried in by two 
in hi, chair. 

An alarum. Be·enter Talbot, BurgundJl anci 
the rest. 

Tal. Lost, and reoovered in a day again ! 
This i. a double honour. Bnrgundy, 
Yet heavens have glory for thi. viotorv ! 

Bur. Warlike and martia.l Talbot" Burgundy 
Enshrines thee in his heart; and there erecte 
'1.'hy noble deeds, ... valour's monument. 

Tal. Thanks, gentle duke. But where ie Pucelle 
now? 

I think her old familiar is asleep. 
Now where 's the Bastard's brava., and Charles 

hi. gleeks P 
What, aU a.mort P Rouen bange her bead for 

grief, 
That such a V1Llia.nt oompany are fled. 
N ow will we take some order in the town. 
Placing therein .ome expert officers : 
And t.hen depart to Pari. to the king, 
For there young Henry with his nobla. lieB. 

Bur. What ~ Lord Talbot, p1easeth Bur. 
gundy .. 

T!Z. But ye" before we go, let' 8 not forget 
The noble Dute of Bedford. late deoea.sed, 
But see his e~equia. falfilled in Rouen: 
A braver sold.er never oouched lance, 
A gentler heart did never ewa.y in oourt : 
Bnt kioge a.nd mightiest potentates must die, 
For that's the end of huma.n misery. Euu"t. 

SeeM IIL-TM Plaiu "ear RoU8fl. 

Enter Oharle., the Bastarci of Orlean •• Al~, 
La Pucelle and force •• 

Puc. Dismay not, prince., at this acoident, 
Nor grieve that Rouen ie 80 recovered : 
Care ie no cure, but rather oorrosive. 
For thiuge that are not to be remedied. 
Let fra.ntic Talbot triumph for a while, 
And like a J)MCOCk .... eep a.long hie tail : 
We'll pull his plumes, a.nd take .way his train, 
If Dauphin IIJld the rest will be but ruled. 

Chao We have been guided by thee hitherto. 
And of tlry cunning had no diffidence: 
One sudden foil shall never breed distDust. 

Bas. Search ont thy wit for secret policies, 
And we will make thee famous throngh the world. 

Ale. We'll set thy statue in some holy pla.ce, 
And have thee reverenced like a blessed saint: 
Employ thee then, sweet virgin, for our good. 

Puc. Then thus it must be; this doth Joan 
devise : 

By fair persnasions mixed with angared words, 
We will entice the Duke of Burgundy 
'ro leave the Ta.lbot and to folio ... ns. 

Chao Ay, marry, sweeting, if we could do that, 
Fra.noe were no pla.ce for Henry's warnors; 
Nor .hould that nation boa.st it .0 with us, 
But be extirped from our provinces. 

Ale. For ever should they be eIpnlsed from 
Fra.nce, 

And not have title of an earldom here. 
Puc. Your honours shall perceive how I will 

work, 
'ro bring this matter to the wishM end. 

Drum _"ds afar off. 
Hark! by the Bound of drum you may perceive 
Their powers are marching unto Paris· ward. 
Here sound an English march. Enter, anci pass 

o~"'" at /I distance, Talbot anci his forces. 
There goes the Ta.lbot, with his colours spread, 
And a.ll the troops of English after him. 

French march. Enter the Duk. of Burgundy 
anci his forces. 

No ... in the rearward oomee the duke and his: 
Fortune in favour ma.kee him lag behind. 
Summon. parley I we will ta.lk ... ith him. 

Trumpets 801.nd a parley. 
Chao A parley with the Duke of Burgundy! . 
Bur. Who oraves a po,rley with the Burgundy? 
Ptu;. The princely Charla. of Fra.noe, thl 

oountryman. . 
Bur. What "",'st thou, Charles' for I am 

marohing benoe. 
Chao Speak, Puoclle. and enoha.nt him with 

thy. words. 
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Puc. Brave Burgundy, undoubted hope of 
France ! 

Stay, I~t thy humble handmaid speak to thee. 
Bur. t5peak on; but be not over·tedious. 
Puc" Look on thy country ,look on fertile .I!'rance, 

And see tbe cities and the towns defaced 
By wasting ruin of the cruel foe! 
A. looks the mother on her lowly babe, 
When death doth close his tender dying eye3, 
t5ee, see, the pining malady of France; 
Behold the wounds, the most unnatnral wonnds, 
Which thou thyself hut given her woful breast! 
0, turn thy edgM sword another way; 
Strike those that hurt, and hurt not those that 

help. 
One drop of blood drawn from tby country's 

bosom, 
Should grieve thee more than streams of foreign 

gore: 
Return thee therefore with a flood of tears, 
And wash away thy country'. stained spots. 

Bur. Either she hath bewiteh'd me with her 
words, 

Or nature make. me suddenly relent. 
Puc. Besides, &ll French and France exclaims 

on thee, 
Doubting thy birth and lawful progeny. 
Whom join'st thou with but with a lordly nation, 
That WIll not trust thee but for profit's sake P 
When 'I'albot hath set footing once in France, 
And fashion'd thee that instrument of ill, 
Who then but English Henry will be lord, 
And thou be thrnst out like a fugitive? 
Call we to mind t and mark but this for proof, 
Was not the Duke of Orloons thy foe ? 
And was he not in England prisoner? 
But when tb~y heard he was thine enemy, 
They Ret bim free witbout his r&Dsom pa.td, 
In spite of Burgundy and all his friends. 
See, then, thou fight'st a.gainst thy countrymen, 
And join'st with them will be thy slaughter·men. 
Come, come, return; return, thou wand' ring lord; 

. Charles and the rest will take thee in their arms. 
Bur. I &m vanquished; these haughty words 

of herB 
Have bat,tered me like roaring cannon·shot, 
.A nd mads me almost yield upon my knees. 
Forgive me, country, and sweet countrymen! 
A nd, lordS, accept this hearty kind embrace: 
My forces and my power of men are yours : 
So, farewell, Talbot; I'll no longer trust thee. 

Puc. Done like a Frenchman; turn, and turn 
agoin! 

Cha. Welcome, brave duke! thy friendship 
makes us fresh. 

BtU. And doth beget new courage in our breasts. 
Ale. Pucelle hath bravely play'd her part in this, 

And doth deserve a coronet of gold. 
Cha. :Sow let us on, my lords, and join our 

powers ; 
And leek how we may prejudice the foe. 

Exeunt. 
Seem If'".-PariB. TIle Pa.laJJe. 

Enter King, Gloucester and other lortU, Yernon, 
BtUset, .tc.; to them, with his .oldiers, Talbot. 
Tal. My gracious prince, and honourable peers, 

He.aring of your arrival in this realm, 
I have awhile fliven truce unto mv wars. 

To do my duty t{) my sovereign: 
In sign whereof, this arm, tbat hath reclaimed 
To your obedience lifty fortresses, 
'I'welve cities and seven walled towns of strength, 
Beside five hundred prisoners of esteem, 
Lets fall his sword before your highness' feet, 
And with submissive loralty of heart 
Ascribes the glory of his conquest got 
First to my God and next unto your grace. 

King. Is this the Lord Talbot, uncle Glou
cester, 

That hath /10 long been resident in France?' 
Olo. Yes, if it please your majesty, my liege. 
King. Welcome, brave captain and victorious 

lord! 
When I was young,-as yet r am not old,
I do remember how my father said, 
A stouter champion never handled sword. 
Long since we were resolved of your truth, 
YoUr faithful service, and your toil in war; 
Yet never have you tasted our reward, 
Or been reguerdon'd with so much as thanks, 
Because till now we never saw your face: 
Therefore, stand up ~ and, for these good deserts, 
We here create you J!iarl of Shrewsbury ; 
And in our coronation take your place. 

Bennet. FWU1"iBh. Exeunt all but Yer'IWn 
and Basset. 

Yer • . Now, sir, to you, that were so hot at sea, 
Disgracing of these colours that I wear 
In honour of my noble Lord of York,-
Dar'at thou maintain the former words thou 

spak'st? ' 
Bas. Yes, sir: as well as you dare patronage 

The envious barking of your sancy tongue 
Against my lord, the Duke of Somerset. 

Ver. Sirrah, thy lord I honour as he is. 
BQ,8. Why, what is he? as good a man as 

York. 
Yer. Hark ye; not so: in witness, take ye that. 

Strikes him. 
Bas. Villain, thou know'st' the law of arms is 

such, 
That whoso draws a sword, 'tis present death, 
Or else this blow should broach thy dearest blood, 
But I'll uuto his majesty, and crave 
I may have liberty to venge this wrong; 
When thou shalt see, I '11 meet tbee to thy cost. 

Ver. Well, miscreant, I'll be there as soon as 
you; 

And, after, meet you sooner than you would. 
E.xeunt. 

Act IV. 

SeeM L-Pam. .d Hall of Stats_ 

Enter King, Gloucester~ Bishop of Winchester, 
Exeter, York, Sulfolte, Bomerset, Warwick, 
Talbot, the GOller'IWr of Paris QJ7ld others. 
Olo. Lord bishop, set the crown upon his head. 
Win. God save King Henry, of that name the 

sixth! 
Glo. Now, governor of Paris, take your oath,

That you elect no other king but him ; 
Esteem none friends but such as are his friends, 
And none your foes but 8uch as shall pretend 
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Malicious practicea againat his atate; 
This ahaJ.l 19 do, BO help yon righteona God I 

Entw Bir JOM. Fastolfe. 
Fas. My gracious aovereign, aa I rode from 

Ca.1aia 
To haste unto your ooron .. tion, 
A letter waa ilelivered to my bands, 
Writ to your grace from the Duke of Burgundy. 

Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgnody and tbee ! 
I vow'd, baae knigbt, wben I did meet thee next. 
To tear the garter from thy craven'. leg, 
Which I have done, beooase unworthily 
Thou wast install~a in that high degree. 
Pardon me, princely Henry, and the rest: 
Thi. d ... tard, at the battle of Patay, 
When but in all I was .ix thollll&nd atrong, 
And that the French were almost ten to one, 
Before we met, or that a atroke was given, 
Like to a trusty squire, did run away: 
In which assault we lost twelve hundred men; 
Myaelf and divers' gentlemen beside, 
Were there surpriaed, and taken prisonera. 
Then judge, great lords, if I have done amiss 
Or whether that such cowards ought to· wear 
Tbis ornament of knighthood'l.ea or no i' 

Glo. To say the truth, this act was infamous, 
And ill·beseeming any commou man, 
Much more a knight, a oaptain and a leader. 

Tal. When first this order was ordained, my 
lords, 

Knights of the ga.rter were of noble birth, 
V wnt and virtuous, full of haughty courage, 
Such as were grown to credit by the wara ; 
Not fearing death, nor shrinking for distress, 
But always resolute in moat extremes. 
He then that is not furnish'd in this sort, 
Doth but uaurp the sacred name of knight, 
Profaning this most honourable order; 
And should, if I were worthy to be jndget 
Be qnite degraded, like a hedge·born swam 
Tbat doth presume to boast of gentle blood. 

King. Stain to thy countrymen, thou hear'st 
thy doom: 

Be packing, therefore, thou that wast a knight; 
Henceforth we banish thee on pain of deltth. 

E",it Fastolfe. 
And now, my ford protectorl view the letter 
Sent from our uncle Duke Of Burgundy. 

Glo. What means his grace, that he hathohauged 
hi. atyle? 

No more, but plain and Wuntly,-To the king ! 
Hath he forgot he is his sovereign P 
Or doth this churlish superscription 
Pretend some alte1'8tion in good will P 
What's here? [Reads.] 1 have, "2"'" especial 

cause, -
Moved with compassiO'J'l, of my country', _eek, 
Together with the pitifuL comploints 
Of 8uch as your oppression fseds upoo, 
Forsaken your pernicioua fact;'ont 
AM join'(/. with Charles, the nghtfuZ king of 

France. . 
0, monstrous treachery! Can this be 80, 
That in allisnce, amity and oaths, 
There should be found. such false dissemblillS 

guile? 
King. What I doth my uncle Burgundy revolt? 
Olo. He doth, my lord, and is become you .. foe. 

King. tit that the wont this letter doth contain ? 
Glo. It is the worst, and all, my lord, he write •. 
King. Why then, Lord Talbot there, shall taI.k 

with him, 
And give him chastisement for this abnae. 
How say yon, my lord? are you not coutent ? 

Tal. Content, my liege! Yes, but that I am 
. prevented, . 

I should have begg'd I might have been employ'd., 
King. Then gather strength, and march unto 

him straight: 
Let him perceive how ill we l>rook hi. treason, 
And what offence it is to !lOM hia friends. 

Tal. I go, my lord, in heart desiring ati1l 
You may behold confn!lion of your foes. EllJit. 

Enter Vernon and Basset. 
Ver. Grant me the combat, gra.eiona sovereign ! 
Bas. And me, my lord, grant me the eombat 

too! 
York. Thi. is my oena.nt: hear him, noble 

prince ! 
Bom. And this is mine: sweet ·Henry, favour 

him! . 
King. Be.patient, lords; anel give them leave 

Sity, ge~t=~, what makeis you thus exclaim i' 
And wherefore crave you combat? or with whom? 

Ver. With him, my lord ; for he hath done me 
wrong. 

Bas. And I with him; for he hath done me 
wrong. 

JUng. What is that wrong whereof ;you both 
complain i' . 

First let me know, Bnd then I'll answer you. 
Bas. Crossing the .... from England intoFrauce, 

This fellow here, with enviona carping tongue, 
Upbraided me .. bont the rose I we .... ; 
Saying, the sangnine colour of the leavetJ 
Did rep:reaent my master'. blushing cheeks, 
When atubbornly he did repugn the .trnth 
About a certaiu question i'l the law 
Argued betwixt the Duke of York and him; 
With other vile and· ignominious terms: 
In confutatiou of which rude reproach, 
And in defence of my lord'. worthine •• , 
I crave the benefit of law of arms. 

Ver. And that is my petition, noble lord: 
For though he seem with for~d quaint conceit 
To set a glo.s upou hi. bold intent, 
Yet know, my lord, I ........ provoked by him; 
And he first took exception. at this badge, 
Pronouncing that the palene •• of this flower 
lIewray'd the faintness of my master's heal'll. 

York. Will not this malice, Some .... t, be left? 
Bom. Your privn.te grudge, m;y Lord of York, 

will out, ~. 
Though ne'er .0 onnningly you smother It. 

King. Good Lord! whatmadnessrnleeinbmin-
sick men, 

When for so .light and frivolous a oa1lge. 
Such factiou. emulation. shall arise! 
Good cousin8 both, ofY ork and Somenet, 
Qniet yourseh'es, I pray, and be at peace. 

York. Let this di_nsion first be tried by fight, 
And then your highness ehall command a peace. 

Som. The quarrel toncheth none but DB alone ; 
Betwixt ourselves let us decide it, then. 

York. There is my pledge; a.ocept it, Somerset. 
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V.,.. N a.y, let it reSt wheN it began a.t firat. 
B~. Confirm it so, mine hODOurable lord. . 
010. Confirm it 80' Confounded be your strife ! 

A.nd pemh ye, with yonr audacioua prate ! 
p,....,uml,'tuoua v-u., are you not ... hamed, 
With th18 immodest clamoroUB outmge 
To trouble and disturb the Iring and DB P
And you, my 101'<10, methink. YOI1 do not well 
To bear with their p8"erse objection.; 
Much lee. to take occaaion from their mouths, 
'1'0 r&iae a mntiny betwixt. yourselves: 
Let me perauade you take a better eoune. 

Ellfl. It grieves his highneaa : good my lords, be 
frienda. 

King. Come hither, you tba.t would be com· 
bata.nta : 

Hencoforth I charge you, &8 you love our favour, 
Quite to fOl'get thia quarrel a.nd the 1la1la!. 
A.nd yon, my lorda, remembel' wbere we a.re ; 
In Fmnc8, amongst a fickle, wav'ring nation: 
If they perceive dissension in OUl' looks, 
And tha.t within ourselves we disagree,. 
How will their grodging stomachs be provok'd 
To wilful disobedience, a.nd rebel , 
Beside, what infa.my will there a.riae, . 
When foreign princelt &b .. ll be eertified 
That for a toy, a. thing of no regard, 
King Henry'. peers awl chief nobility 
Destroyed themselves, a.nd loat the rea.lIzl of 

France ! 
0, think·upon tbe oouquest of my fa.tber; 
My tender yea.rs, a.nd let n. not forego 
Tha.t for a trille tha.t wa.a bought with blood! 
Let me be umpire ill this dm:tliltfulstrife. . 
I see no reason, if I wea.r.this.rose, 
Tha.t a.ny one should therefore be auspiciollB 
I more incline to Somerset tha.1l York, 
Both a.re my kinsmen, aud 1 love them both, 
.Aa well they IO&y upbraid me with my CroWD, 
Booawoe, forsooth, the king of Scots i. erown'd. 
But YOUl' discretions better ca.n persuade, 
Tba.n I am a.ble to instruct or teo.oh : 
And therefore, aa we hithel' C&me in peace, 
So let us &till oontinue peace a.ud love. 
Cousiu of Yark, we institute your gra.ce 
To be OW' l't'lfCnt in these parte of France I 
And, good my Lord of Some11l8t, UDoite 
Your troopa of horsemen with hiB. bands r4. foot I 
And like true lubjecta, aons of your progemtors, 
Go cheerfully tolfCthsr a.nd digest 
Your angry choler on your enemie8.. . 
Onrself, my lord protector a.nd the rest, 
A fter SOme reepite will return to Calais ; 
From thence to Engla.nd; whe!'llI hope ere long 
To be "re .... nted by yOur victories, . 
With Charles, AlenQOD, a.nd tha.t tra.it0l'01l8 rout. 

FZCHb..uh. j.'iIletlo1lt aU bd YorII, WczMck, 
E:tIeter and V_. 

War. My Lord of York, I promise you, the 
king . 

PrettIly, methought, did pla.y the era.tor. 
Yark. And so he did; but yet I like it not, 

In tha.t he wea.ra the ba.d1fC of Somemet. 
WOf'. Tush, that was but his fa.ncy, bla.me him 
. Ilot; 

I da.re presume, aweet prinoe, he thonght no h&l'llL 
York. All if I wiet be did,-But let n rest;. 

Other &!fain must IlOW be managed. 
Flourish. E:rev.nt York, WM •. emll V .... 

E:'tI. Wen didst thou, Richard, to IlUppress thy 
voice; . 

For, had the pa.sonons of thy heart burst out, 
I fea.r we should have seen decipher'd there 
More mncol'OUS spite, more furious ra.ging broils, 
Than yet can be imagined ar suppoeed. 
But howsoo'erl no simple man that sees 
This ja.rring diecord· of nobility, 
Thie shouldering of each otber in the court, 
This fa.oti0118 ba.ndying of their fa.vourites, 
But that it doth presa.ge some ill event. 
'Tie much, when Sceptres a.re in children's ha.nda; 
But more, when en..., breeds unkind division: 
There comes the nin, there begins confusion. 

EflJit. 

. &eM IL-FraftClJ. Bef~e B()UrtUauz. 
Enter Talbot, with tru~ anq, drum. 

Tal. Go to the gates ~f Bourdeaux. trump6ter; 
Summon tkeir genera.! nnto tbe will 

TlMWIopet sounds. Enter General and others aloft. 

English John Talbot, ea.pta.ins, calls you forth, 
Serva.nt in a.rms to Ha.rry King of Engla.nd; 
And thn he would ,-Open your city ga.tes ; 
Be bumble to 118; ca.ll my sovereign yours, 
.And do him bomage 8B obedient subjects ; 
.And I '11 withdraw me IIIIld my bloody power, 
But, if you frown upon this proffer'd pea.ce, 
You tempt the fuJ"y of my three attendants, 
Lea.n fa.mine, qua.rt'rmg steel, a.nd climbing fire. 
Who in a moment even with the earth 
Shallla.y your sta.tely a.nd air·braving towers, 
If you forsake tbe offer of their love. 

()M. Thon ominous and fearful owl of dea.th, 
Our na.tion's terror and their bloody scourge, 
The period of thy tyranny approa.cbeth. 
On ns thou C&DlIt not enter but by death; Jt 
For, I' protest, we a.re- well fortified, 
And stronl{ enough to iesue out and fight.: ( 
If thou retire, tbe Dauphin, well a.ppointed, 
Sta.nda with tbe sna.res of wa.r to ta.ngle thee: 
On either ha.nd thee there are squadroDB pitch'd, 
To wall thee from tbe liberty of flight; . 
.And no wa.y canst thoIl turn thee fol' redress, 
But death doth front thee with apparent spoil, 
.And pale destruction meets thee in tlae fa.ce • 

• Ten thousa.nd French'have ta'en the 8a.Cl'&mellt, 
To rive their dangerous artillery . 
Upon no Christian soul but English Ta.lbot. 
Lo, there thou stand'st, a. breathing va.lia.nt man, 
Of a.n invincible unconquel"d spirit !. 
.This ie tbe la.test glory of tby praise, 
Tha.t I, thy enemy, 'due thee witba.1. 
For ere the glasa, tha.t now begins to nm, 
Finish the process of.ie Mndy b011l.' •. 
These eyes,. that 88& thee ROW well coloured, 
Shallaee thee wither'd, bloody, pale a.nd dead. 

Drum tJ/ar off. 
Ha.rk! hark! the Dauphin's drUm, a. warning lIol11, 
Sings heavy music to tby timorous BOul; 
.And mine aha.ll ring thy dire departure out. 

. Eaum1llt General, ;te.,from thewplJll. 
. Tal. He fables not; J bea.r the enemy., • 
Out, Bome light horsemen, and pel'll'" their wmga. 
0, negligent a.nd heedless dieciplioe ! 
How a.re we park'd, and bounded in a pale, 
A little herd Of England'a timoroDB deer, 

.~ ~ . ..,'.' 
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Mazed with a yelping kennel of French ours ! 
If we he English deer, be tben in blood i 
Not rascal·like, to fall down with a pinCh, 
But rather, moody mad aud desperate stags, 
Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of steel, 
And make the cowards stand aloof at bay: 
Sell every man his life as dear BS mine, 
And they shall1iud dear deer of tis, my friends.
God and Saint George, Talbot Bnd England's right, 
Prosper our colours in this dangerous fight! 

E;reum,t. 

Sce~ IlL-Plains in Ga8Cony. 
Enter a. illessenger that meet. York. Ent.,· York 

• <lith trumpet and ma.ny Soldie,'s. 
York. Are not the speedy scouts returned again, 

That dogg'd the mighty army of the Dauphin? 
Me •• 'i'heyare returned, my lord, and give it out, 

That hI.' is march'd to Bourdeaux wit.h his power, 
To fight with Talbot: as he march'd along, 
By your espials were discovered . 
'l'wo mightier troops than that the Da.uphin led; 
Whioh joiu'd with him,and made their march for 

Bourde&U1. 
York. A plague upon that villain Somerset, 

Th"t thus dela.ys my promised suppl:r' 
. Of horsemen, that were levied for thIS siege! 
Renowned Talbot doth expect my aid; 
And I am lowted by a traItor villain, . 
And cannot help the noble chevalier: 
God oomfort him in this necessity! 
,If he miscarry, fa.rewell wa.rs in Fmnce. 

Enter Sir Willmm Lucy. 

Lucy. Thou princely leader of. our English 
strength, 

Never so needful on the earth of France, 
Spur to the resoue of the noble Talbot, 
Who now is girdled with a waist of iron, • 
Aud hemm'd a.buut with grinI destruction. 
To BourdeaU1, warlike duke! To BourdeaU1, 

York! 
Else, fa.rewell Talbot, Fra.noe and England's 

honour. 
York. 0 God, that Somerset, who in prond 

heart 
Doth stop my oornets, were in Talbot's place! 
So should we B&ve a. valiant gentleman 
By forfeiting a traitor a.nd a ooward. 
Mad ire and wra.thful fury ma.ke me weep 
That thus we die, .while remiss tra.itors sleep. 

Lucy. 0, Bend some suocoor to the distress'd 
lord. . 

York. He dies, we lose; I break my warlike 
w.ord,; 

We mourn, France amiles; we lose, they da.ily get; 
All 'long of this vile traitor Somerset. 

l""cl/. Then God take mercy on brave Talhot's 
ooul! . 

And on. hi. IOU, young John; whom two hours 
limce 

J met in travel ""ward hi. warlike father. 
'ELi. leven yea.rs did oot Talbot see hi. son; 
And no ... they meet w~ both their livea a.re 

dOM. .' 
YlI!'k. Alas, What joy .holl noble Talbot have 

To bid hIS young BOn ,reloome to hi. grave P 
Away! Texation almost stops my brea.th, 

That sunder'd friends greet in the hour of death.
Lucy, farewell: no more my fortune can, 
But curse the cause, I oa.nuot aid the man. 
Maine, Blois, Poiotiers and Tours, are won away, 
'Long ill of Somerset a.nd his delay. E .. it. 

Lucy. Thus, while the vulture of sedition 
Feeds in the bosom of such I'l'f'ILt comma.nders, 
Sleeping neglection doth betray to lo.s 
'l'he conquest of our scarce oold conqueror, 
That ever·living man of memory, 
Henry the Fifth :-Whiles they each other cross, 
Lives, honours, lands, and all, hurry to loss. 

, EIIJ't. 

&_ IV.-Ot1a~ PllUM of Gascony • 
Enter Sot1l8rset, tvith hi$ army; a. Oaptain oj 

Talbot's u'ith him. 
Som. It is too late; I cannot send them now; 

This expedition was by York and Taibot 
Too rashly plotted; an our general force 
Might with a aa.lly of the very town 
Be buckled with: the over·d .. ring Talbot 
Ha.th sullied all his gloss of former honour, 
By tbis unheedful, desperate, wild adventure: 
York eat him on to fight and die in shame, 
That, Talbot dead, great York might bear the 

name . 
Oap. Here is Sir William LuoYI who with. me 

Set from our o'er-match'd force. torth for ald. 
Enter Sir William Lucy. 

Som. How now, Sir William! whither were yon 
sent? 

Lucl/ . . Whit,her, my lord P from bought and sold 
Lord Talbot; 

Who, ring'd about with bold adversity, 
Cries out for Doble York and Somerset, 
'I'o beat assailin!ll' death from his weak legions : 
And whiles the honourable ca.ptain tbere 
Drops hloody sweat from his ...,.r-wearied limbs, 
And, in adva.ntage lingering, looks for rescue, 
You, his false hopee, the trust of England's 

honour 
Keep off aloof with worthless emulation. 
Let not your private diseord keep away 
The le.,ied suooours tha.t should leud him aid, 
While he, "'6nownM noble gentleman, 
Yields up his life unto a world of odds: 
Orlea.ns the Bastard, Charle., Burgundy, 
AleuQon, Reignier, oompo.a. him about, 
And Talbot perisheth by your default. 

Som. York set him on, York should have sent 
him aid. 

Lucl/. And York &8 fast upon yonr greoe ex-
claims; . 

Swearin~ that you withhold his levied host, 
Collected for this expedition. 

Som. York lies; he might have sent and had 
the horse. 

I owe him little duty, and les8 love ; 
And take foul soorn to fawn on him by sending. 

Lucy. The fraud of England, not the force of 
France, 

Hath now entrapp'd the Doble·minded Talbot I 
Never to England shaY he bear hie life; . 
Bat di""J. betray' d to fortune by your Itrife. 

S"",. \iome, go; I will dispatch the horsemen 
stra.i{(ht : 

Within six hours they will be at hi. aid. 
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Lucv. Too late comes rescue; he is ta'en, or 
slain: 

For lIy he could not, if he would have fled; 
And fly would Talbot Dever, though he might. 

Btrm. If he be dead, brave Talbot, then adieu! 
Lucl{. Hie fame lives in the world, hie sl'la.me 

In you. EZJewnt. 

&_ V.-TM EnglUih Camp nea,. BOIIratauz. 
Enter Talbot and John hil 81m. 

Tal. 0 young John Talbot! I did B6ndfor thee 
To tutol" thee in Btrata!!,ema of war, 
That Talbot's name mIght be in thee revived, 

. When oaplesa age and weak unable limbs, 
Should bring thy father to his drooping chair. 
But, 0 malignant and ill·boding stars I 
No .. thou art come unto a feo.st of death, 
A terrible and nnavoided danger: 
Therefore\~ boy, mount on thY)lwiftest horse: 
And I'll airect thee how thou shalt escape 
By sudden flight: come, dally Dot, begone. ~ , 

Joh ... Is my name Talbot? and am I YQIIl' BOn ~ 
And ,hall I lIy? 0, if you love my mother, 
Dishonour not her honourable name, 
To make a b8.'ttar.l and a slo.ve of me ! 
The world will.y he is not Talbot'8 blood, 
That basely lied when noble Talbot stood. 

Tal. Fly to revenge my death, if I be slo.in. 
Jolon.. He that flie. 80 will ne'er return again. 
Tal. If we both stay, we both are sure to die. 
John. Then let me stay; and, father, do you fly: 

Your 10 .. u. great, so ),our regard should be ; 
My worth unknown, no 1088 is known in me. 
Upon my death the French can little boast ; 
I n yours they will, in you all hopes are lost. 
Flight cannot Btain the honour you have won I 
But mine it will, that no exploit have done: 
You lied for vantage, every o"e willewear i 
But if I bow, they'll .y it wa8 for fear. 
There ie no hope that ever I will ato.y, 
If the first hour I shrink and run away, 
Here on my knee I beg mortality, 
Rather than life preserved with infamy. 

Tal. S hall all thy mother' 8 hopes lie in one 
tomh? 

Joh ... Ay, rather than I'll shame my mother'. 
womb. 

Tal. Upon my bleMing, I command thee go. 
Jah ... To fight I will, but not to lIy the foe. 
Tal. Part of thy father may be savell in thee. 
Jo,. ... No part of him but will be shame in me. 
Tal. Thou never hadst renown, nor canst not 

1088 it. 
John. Yea l your renowned na.me: shall flight;' 

abuse ItP 
Tal. Th)' father'. charge shall clear thee from 

that stain. \ 
Joh ... You ca.nnot witness for me" being slo.in. 

If death be 80 apparent, then both ny. 
Tal. And leave my followera here to fight and 

die? 
MJ age wa.a Dever tainted with such shame. 

John. And 1Iball my youth be guilty of 8uch 
blame P 

No more can I be sever'd from your side, 
Than can yonrself yourself in twa.in divide: 
StaYl. gOido what you will, the like do Ii 
For Jiye will not, if my father die. 

Tal. Then here I take my leave of thee, fair son, 
Born to eclipse thy life t.his afternoon. 
Come, side by side >togetherlive and die; 
And soul with soul from Fmnce to heaven fly. 

Exe'Unt. 

&ene VL-A Field of Battle. 
Alantm. E;vc'lM'nons, wherein Talbot's Son is 
. hemmed about, and Talbot reSCiUl8 him. 
Tal. Saint George and victory! fight, soldiers, 

fight, 
The regent hath with Talbot broke his word, 
A nd left us to the rage of France his sword. 
Where is John Talbot P-pause, and take thy 

breath: 
I gave thee life, and rescu'd thee from death. 

John. 0, twice my father! twice am I thy son: 
The life thou gav'st me first wa.s lost and done 
Till with thy warlike sword, de.pite of fate, 
To my determined time thou ~v'st nBW date. 

Tal •. When from the Dauphin's crest thy sword 
struck fire, 

It warmed thy father's heart with proud desire 
Of bold-faced victory. Then leaden age, 
Quicken'd with youthful spleen and wo.rlike mge, 
Beat down Alen~on, Orlea.ns, Burgundy, 
And from the pnde of Ga.1lia. rescued thee. 
The ireful bastard Orleans, that drew blood 
From thee, my boy, and had the maidenhood 
Of thy first fight, I soon encountered 
And interchanging blows I quickly shed 
Some of his bo.stard blopd; and in disgrace. 
Be&poke him thus,-Oontaminated, base 
And misbegotten blood I spill of thine, . of' 

Mean and right pooT,for that pure blood afmine 
Which thou didst force from Talbot, my brave 

boy: 
Here, purposing the Bast.a.rd to destroy, 
Came in strong rescue. Speak, thy father's 

C&re,- . 
Artthou not weary, John P Howdostthoufa.re P 
Wilt thou yetJeave the battle. boy, and fly, 
Now thou art sealed the son ofchivo.lry P 
Fly, to revenge my death when I am dead: 
The help of one stands me in little stead. 
0, too much folly is it, well I wot, 
To ba.zard all our lives in one small boat! 
If I to-day die not with Frenchmen's rage, 
To-morrow I shall die with mickle age: 
By me they nothing gain au if I stay; . 
'Tis but the shortening of my life one day: 
In thee thy mother dies, our household's name, 
.My death's revenge, thy youth, and Engla.nd's 

fame. 
All these and more we ba.zard by thy stay;. 
All these are 811.ved if thou wilt flyaway; 

John. The sword of Orleans hath not made me 
smart; '. . . 

These words of yours draw life-blqod from my 
heart: 

On that advantage, bought with such a shame, 
To 811.ve a paltry life and slay bright fame, 
Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly, 
The coward horse that bears me fall and die ! 
And like me to the pea.s&nt boys of France ; 
To be shame's sCQTD and subject of mischa.nce 1 
Su~IYJ by all the glory you have won, 
An if J. fly,.1 am not Ta.lbot's son: 
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Then toJk no more of flight it is no hoot ; 
If son to Talbot, die at Talbot's foot. 

Tal. Then follow thou thy deapemte sira of 
Crete, '. 

Thou Icarus; thy life to me is sweet: 
If thou wilt light, fight by thy father's side; 
And, oommendable prov'd, let'a die in pride. 

Ez;ev·nt. 

&ene VII.-AnotMY" part 01 the FJeld. 
Alat·um. Eillcurs;o.... Enter old Talbot, led by 

a Servant. 
Tal. Where- is my other life? mine own is 

gone; 
0, where 's young Talbot? where is valiant John? 
Triumphant death, smeared wit. captivity, 
Young Talbot's valonr makes me smile at thee. 
When he peroeived me shrink and on my Imee, 
Hi. bloody sword he b''Budish'd over me, 
And, like a hungry lion, did commence 
Rough deeds of rage and stern impatience; 
But when my augry guardant stood alone, 
Tendering my ruin, and assailed of none, 
Dizzy.eyed fury, and great raga of heart, 
Suddenly mo.de him from my side to start 
Into the eh .. t'ring hattie of the French; 
And in that sea of blood my boy did drenoh 
His overmounting spirit, and there died 
My Icarns, my blossom, in his pride. 
Enter Soldiers, bearing the body of John Talbot. 

SeT. 0, my d_ lord! .10, where is. yOUl' aGn 
borne! -

Tal. Thou antio death, which laugh'st 1W here 
to Bo·orn, . 

Anon, from thy insulting tyranny, 
Coupled in bonds of perpetuity, 
l'wo 'l'albots, winged through the lither sky, 
In thy despita, shall 'scape mortality.-
o thou, whose wound. beoome hard'mvoul"d 

death,' , 
Speak to thy fathor ere thou yield thy breatll : 
Brave death by speaking', whether he will or no; 
Im .. gine him a Frenchman and thy foe. 
Poor boy! he smile., methinks, as who should say, 
Had .death been French, then death had ~ed to-

day. .-' 
Come. ""'''''~ and lay him h. his father's arms: 
:;'Iy spirit oo.n no longer bear these harms. 
Soldier., .. dien! I ho.ve what I would have, 
Now myoid arms are young John Talbot's grave. 

Die •. 

Enter Charles, Alen~on, Burg.tndy, th8 Bastard, 
La PlAC.ll. and JOTC.S. 

Chao Had York and Somerset brought rescue 
in, 

We shonld have found a bloody day of this. • 
Bas. How the young whelp of Talbot's, ragtng 

wood, 
Did flesh hi. {luny aword in Frenchmen'. blood! 

Puc. Once I enoonnter'd him, o.nd thus I ./tid, 
Thou ma'dm youth., be 1'anquished by " maid, 
But, with a proud majest.ical high soorn, 
He answer'd thus,-Young T,,'bot was "ot bom 
To be the pillage of a giglot ",eMit : 
So, ru§hing in the bowel. of t.he French, 
lIe left me proudly, as unworthy fight. 

BIw. Doubtless, he would have made .. noble 
knight: 

See, where he liea inhearaM in the arma 
Of the moat bloody nurser of his harms! 

Bas. Hew them. to pieces, ho.ck their bones 
asuruler, 

Whoae life was England's glory, Gallia's wonder. 
Oha. 0, '110, forbear! for tho.t which we h&~ 

fled 
During the life, let us not wrong it dead. 

Enter S ... William Lucy. . 
Lucy. Herald, cond"ot me to the1Jauphin's 

tent, 
To know who ho.th obtained the glory of the . 

day. 
Oha. On, what aubmissive meseage art thou 

sent? 
Lucy. Submission, Dauphin! 'till a mere French 

word; 
We English wamora wot not what it meens. 
I come to know who.t prisonera thou hast ta'en, 
And to slIney the bodies of the dead. 

Chao ~or ,Prison81'S ask' at thou? hell our 
pnson lB. 

Bnt tell me whom thou Seek'at. _ 
Lucy. Where is tlle great Alcides of the field, 

Valiaut Lord Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury? 
Created, for hi. rare success in arms, . 
Great Earl ofWashford, Waterford and Valence; 
Lord·Talbot of Goodrig and Urchiufield, 
Lord Strange of Bhockmere, Lord Verdun of Alton, 
Lord Cromwell of Wingfield, Lord Furnival of 

Sheffield, 
The thrice victorions Lord of Falconbridge ; 
Knight of the noble order of Saint Gi!tlrge, 
Worthy Saint Michael, and the Golden Fffiece; 
Great mareschal to Henry the Sixth, 
Of all hi. wan within the realm of France? 

Puc; Here is a silly stately style indeed! 
The Turk, tho.t two and fifty kingdom. hath, 
Writes not eo tedious a style as thia. 
Him that thon magnifiest with all the"" titles, 
Stinking and fly·blown lies here at our feet. 

Luey. Is Talbot slain, the Frenchmen'lt only 
8courge, 

'Your kingdom's terror and black N emesi.? 
o were mine eye-balls into bullets turned, 
That I in rage migbt shoot them at your faces! 
0, that I could but call these deo.d to life! 
It were enough to fright the realm of France : 
Were but hi. pioture left among you here, 
It would ama.e the proudest of you all. 
Give me their bodies\ that I may bear them hence, 
And giv~ them bnria as beoeems their worth. 

Puc. I think this upstart is old Talbot's ghost, 
He speaks with suoh a proud commanding spirit. 
For God's sake, 1.- him have 'em; to keep them 

here 
They would but stink, and pntrefy the air. 

C/oa. Go, take their b<>die. henoe. 
Lucl/. I'll bl'ILr them hence I but from their 

ashes shall be reo.r'd . 
A phamix that shall mo.ke all France afeard. 

Chao So we be rid of them, do with 'em what 
thou wilt. 

And Mw to Paris, in t.his oonqu..nng ..,in : 
.A.ll will be ours, now bloody Talbot '8 slain. 

E:IIeu"e. 
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Act V. 

8cne L-Ltmdort. n. Paltla. 
Enter King, GZ-Bfltf',.nd Ez.ter. 

King . . Hav.,ou per1IIIed. the.lettem bom the 
pope, 

~ emperor, and the Earl of Armagnac P 
ffio. I have, mr lord j and their intent. is 

this:-
'l'bey humbly _ unto JOUI' excellence, 
To have a godly peace coaeluded of. 
Betweeo the ft6hoa of England and of F1'IUIC8. 

King. Bow doth your grace affect their motion jI 
G/Q. Well, mr good lord; ADd .. the ouly 

me&na 
To.top eftu.oo of our Chriatia.o blood,. 
And ·slablu.h quistoeu oa eV&rylide. 

King. Ay. m ..... r. uncle; for I always thought 
It ... both impioDll and oBnatmal 
That auch immaoity and bloody strife 
Should rei,", among profel!8Ol'a of ooe faith. 

Gu,. Jk>aide my lord, tha 1IOO1Ie"F to e~ 
ADd aurer bind this knot of amity. 
The Earl of Armagnae,-Be&r knit to Charles, 
A man of peat authoritr in France,
Pro&en his only daughter to rCJDr grace 
In mam.Ire, with a large and aumptuoD#l dowry. 

Xi,.," Marriage, UDCie! alae. m1 18&13 are 
young; 

ADd fitter is mr study and mr boob. 
'fhlm wan too dalliance with a paramour. 
Ya call the ambusadOl'll; ADd ... you please, 
So let them have their aD8W1!I"'B eVflq one : 
I ahall he well conleBt with any clooiee, 
Teoda to God', glorr and my COIlDUy'a weal.. 

Enter WiftCAener m Cardi1Wll·. hAbit, ,. L.gal. ,.,,£1 tteO AmbaBB<&dora. 

Ere. What, is my Lord of Winchester m-
stalled, 

Aod caU'd uoto a cardinal', degree jI 
Then, I perceive that will be ~rified, 
Henrr the Fifth did sometime propbear,
If OftCII U com .. to ,.. ,. Ccwdiaal, 
He'll make It .. cap co-eq_l with tu __ . 

King. My lords ambua&dors, JOUI'lIIIYenl BUita 
Have lJee.1l cODeider'd and debated 00. 
Y ODr purpose is both good &lid 1MBODabIe I 
And therefore are we certaioly reeolved 
To draw conditione of a hindlr peace: 
Whi ... h by my Lord 6f Winchester _ meaJl 

Sball he traDllpOrted presentlr to France. 
Glo. And for the proffer of my.lord. your 

maater, 
I have inform'd his higm-a 10 at large, 
As. lilriujf of the lady's vit"tuoue gifts, 
Her beauty and the ...me of her dower, 
He doth intend abe "hall be England's qUee1l. 

KifllJ. In argument ADd proof of which COB· 
tnlct. 

Bear hlIr ,his jewel. pledge of my affection. 
And 10. my lord J)1"Qtector, _ them guarded, 
Aod saf .. l,. brought to Dover; where, inshipp'd, 
Commit them to the fortune of the aea. 

E •• "., KifIIJ tJttd !>rai .. ; Glouuster, E"'" 
,.ndAmb~. 

Wm. Stay, my lord legate: you ahall first 
l'8CeiV8 

The aum of money, which I promised 
Should be deliver'd to his holiness 
For clothing me in these gr&~ ornaments. 

Leg. I will attend npon rour lordship's leisure. 
w .... Now, Winchester will not submit, I trow, 

Or be inferior to the prondest peer. 
Humphrey of Glouceater, thou shalt well per-

ceive, 
That, neither in birth, or for authority, 
The bishop will be overborne by thee : 
I '11 either make thee stoop, ud hend thy bee, 
Or eack this country with a mutiny. EZ81fflt. 

8cne II.-Fra",". PlaifUI i1t Afljou. 
Enter·Charles, Burgvnul!l • .A.l~; L,. Pv.ceu. 

. ,.00 forces, marching. 
C1uJ. Tbeee news, m1 lord, mal' cheer our 

drooping spirita : 
'Tis aaid, the- atout ParisiaDs do revolt. 
And turo again 'Unto the warlike Freuch. 

Ale. Theu, march to Paris, royal Charles of 
France, 

And keep not b&ck 10ur powera in dalliauce. 
Puc. Peace be amongst them, if ther turo 

to 1lS; 
Else, ruin combat with their palacea ! 

EntfW ,. Scout. 
Bco. Bucce,. unto our valiant genemI, 

ADd happiness to his &CCOIIlplice&! 
ChAo What tidings send our scouta!" I prithee, 

epea.k: 
Sco. The English armr, that divideti wp' 

Into two partiea, is now coujoined in OIle, . 
Aad meana to give you battle presently. 

Ch,.. Somewhat too audden, airs, the waming is; 
But we will presently provide for them. 

Bur. I trust the ghost of Talbot is not there: 
Now he ill ~)I)e, my lord, rOU Beed Bot fear. 

Puc. Of all base plW!8ions, fear is most ae· 
eunoed: 

Command the conquest, Charles, it shall be thine; 
Let Hellry fret a.od all the world repine. 

Cha. Theo on, my lords i a.od France be fortu. 
nate! Ezeu"t. 

8cme III.-Fra_. Be/ore A1IfIiers. 
Alarum. E.,C1Jraion.. Enter La Ptlcell6. 

Pw:. The regeut conquers, &Dol the Frenchmen 
fir. 

"Now help, ye charming apells and periapts; 
.And ye choice spirita that admonish me, 
And gift me eigne of future lICCideote,-

. TM.",ders. 
You speedy helperll, that are aubstituteB 
Under the lordly monarch of the Borth, 
Appear, and aid me in this enterprise! 

Enter Fitmds. 
This ~ i.ud quick appearance argues proof 
Of 10ur a.ceuatom'd diligeuce to m4!. 
Now, ye familiar spirit.. that aYe culled 
Out of the powerful regions under earth, 
Help me this once, that France may get the field. 

,.~y WAll;,.fid wpeal; BOt. 
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O! bold me not with silence over·long. 
Where I W&8 wont to feed you witb my blood, 
I'll lop a member off .. nd give it you, 
In e .. ruest of a further btmetit; 
~o you do condesoeud to help me now. 

They hang their Mads. 
No hope to b""e red",ss? My body shell 
P .. y rooompense, if you will grs.nt my suit. 

7'hey .hake their Mads. 
C .. noot my body nor blood·sacrifioe 
Entreat you to your wonted furtherance? 
Then take my soul; my body, sonl, and &ll, 
Defore tbat Engl .. nd g.ve tht) French the foil. 

They depart. 
~~e, they for""ke me! now the time is come, 
That Franoe mnst vail her 10fty.plnmM ereBi, 
And let her head fall into England'. lap. 
My ancient incantations are too weak, 
And hell too strong for me to buokle with: , 
Now, Fra.noe, thy glory droopetb to the dust. 

ElJit. 

ErcIlr.io,.,.. Enter hnch and E!,gl~h fighting, 
La P,j("el/.e and York fi;1ht hand to hand, Lu. 
Pucelle is taketo. The French fly. 

York. Damsel of Franoe, I think I have yeu 
fast: 

Unchain your spirite now witb _nailing cha.rms, 
And try if they oan gaiu your liberty. 
A goodly prize, fit for the de vii's I!'rno~ ! 
St'e how the ugly witch doth. bend her brows, 
As if with Circe she would oha.n1!'6 my shape. 

Puc. Ch .. nged to a worier shape thou oa.nst 
Dot be. . 

,York. 0, Cho.rles the Dauphiu 1lI a proper 
..... 18.n; 

No shaoe but his .:l&n pie .... your dainty eye. 
Puc. A plaguing miocwef light on Cha.rlea aud 

thee! 
And may ye both be suddenly surprised 
By blood:v h .. nds, in sleeping on your beds! 

York. F"U b .. nwllg heg, ench .. ntres"8, hold thy 
tongue! 

P"e. I j>rithoo, <rive me leave to curse a while. 
York. Cur"", miscreant, when thou eomest to 

the stake. Ezeu .. t. 

Alarum. Enter S",ffolk, ",-ith Marga ... t i" his 
nand. 

Suf. Be wh80t thon wilt, thou &rt my pmoner. 
Ofue. 0" her. 

o fairest beauty, do not feal' nor fly I 
For I will touch thee hilt with reverent handa. 
I ki •• these lingers for eternal peace, 
And lay them gently on thv tender aide. 
Whitt art thou? "'y, th .. t I may honour thee. 

Mar. Margaret my name, &nd daughter to a 
king, 

The King of Naples, whosoo'er thou art. 
S"f. An earl 1 a.m, and Suffolk am loall'd. 

Be not offended, n .. t.nre's mira.cle, 
Thou art allotted to be ta'en by me: 
So doth the .wan her downy cygnete 88.1'e\ 
Keeping them ~risone .. undem .... th her wmga. 
Yet if this serv.le nsage once offend, 
Go, a.nd be free again, as Suffolk'. fri~nd. 

\, Sh. is going. 
o .tay I I h .. ve no powel' to let her p&88 ; 
My ha.nd would free her, but my heart "'y_no. 

A. plays the .un upon the gllLBlY stre .. ms, 
'l'wmkling another counterfeited beam, 
So seems this gorgeoua beauty to mine eyeo. 
}' .. in would 1 woo her, yet I dare not speak: 
I 'U call for pen .. nd ink, and write my mind. 
Fie, de la Pole! di ... bl .. not thyself ; 
Hast not a. tongue? is she not here P 
Wilt thou be dannted at a woma.n'. sight P 
Ay, beauty'. princely majesty is such, 
Confound. the tongue and m .. Kes the sense. mugho 

Mar. S .. y, E ... l of Suffolk,-if thy name be 80,
Whet ransom mUBt I pay before J pass? 
For, I perceive, 180m thy prisoner. 

Suf. How ClLll8t thou tell she will deny thy 
Huit, 

Defore thou make a trial of ber love? 
Mar. Why .peak'st thau not? whet ransom 

musr 1 pay? 
Sur. She '. beautiful, and therefore to be woo·.t 

She 18 a woman, therefore to be won. 
Mar. Wilt thou accept of ran80m, yea, or no? 
Suf. Fond man! remember tho.t thou b&st a 

wife; 
Then, how CIUl Marga.ret be thr paramour ? 

Mar. I were be.t to lEave h=, for he will not 
hear. 

Suf. There ill ia marr'd; there lies a cooling 
card. 

Mar. He to.lka at ra.ndom; aure, the ma.n is 
mad. 

S"f. And yet a diapen!l&tion may be had. 
Mar. And yet I would thet yon would answer 

me. 
Suf. 1 '11 win this Lady Mltl'garet. For whom P 

Why, for my king: tush, th .. t '8 a wooden thing! 
Mar. He Wks of wood: it is .ome carpenter . 
S",. Yet so my fancy may be satisfied, 

And peace est&blishM between these realms. 
But there remains a scruple in that, too; 
For though her f.th"r be the King of Naples, 
Duke of Anjou and Maine, yet is he poor, 
And our nohility will scorn the m .. tch. 

Mar. He&rye, captain,-..e yon not .. tleisure? 
Su,. It shall be eo,disdain they ne'er 80 much: 

Henry is youthful and will quickly yield. 
Madam, I h .. ve a secret to reveal. 

Mar. Wh .. t though I be enthmlled? he _rna 
a knight, 

And will not &I1y way dishonour me. 
Suf. Lady, vouchsafe to listen what I ... y. 
M"r. Perhap8\ I shill be re90ned by the French; 

And then I neea not C1'&V8 his courte.y. 
Suf. Sweet mad&m, givellle hearing in a ca_ 
Mar. Tush, women have been' captivate ere 

DOW. 
8 .. f. Ladx. wbe1'8fore talk yoll to ? 
Mar. lory you mercy, 'tis but o..id for Quo. 
Suf. S .. y, gentle prin0888, woulii you not sup-

Your &:::"'d&oIe happy, to be made a queen P 
Mar. To be a queen in bondage is more vile 

Tha.n i8 a slave in base serrility I 
For princea should be free. 

Suf. And eo oh&llyou, 
U happy England's roV&l. Iring be free. 

Mar. Why, what oOnoerna his freedom unto 
meP 

SU!. I'll undertake to make thee Henry', 
queenl 
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To pat a goldBn IOOptre in thy hand 
And set a precioua crown npon thy head, 
If thou wilt condescend to be my-

Mar. Whati' 
Suf. His love. 
Mar. I am nnworthy to be Henry'8 wife. 
Suf. No, gentle ma.dam; I unworthy am' 

To woo 10 fair a dame to be his wife, 
And have no portion in the choice myself. 
How lay yoo, madam, are yoo so content P 

Mar. An if my father please, I am content. 
S ufo Then call our captain. and our colours 

forth. 
And, madam, at your fa.ther'8 ca..tle walle 
We'll cm,'e a parley, to confer with him. 

A parley 80'Unded. Enter Reignier, on the 
walla. 

Buf. See, Reignier, see thy daoghter prisoner! 
Rei. To whom P . 
Suf. Tome. 
:Rei. Sutrolk, whil.t remedy jI 

I am a soldier, and nnapt to weep, 
Or to exclaim on fort nne's fickleneil8. 

Sui. Yes, there is remedy enough, my lord : 
C\)Dsent, and, for thy honour, give consent, 
Thy daughter aha.ll be wedded to my king; 
Whom I with pa.in have woo'd aod won thereto, 
And this her eaoy-held imprisonment 
Ha.th gsin'd thy daughter princely liberty. 

Rei. Speaka Sulfolk u he thinks P 
8ul. Fair Margaret knows 

That Snffolk doth not flatter, face or feign. 
Rei. Upon thy princely warrant, I descend 

To give thee an8wer of thy just demand. 
E",it Irom the walla. 

Bul. And here I will expect thy coming. 

Trumpets 80Und. Enter Reignier, below. 

Rei . . Welcome, brave earl, into our territories: 
Command in Anjou what ~ur honour pleases. 

SuI. Thanks, Reignier, happy 'for so sweet a. 
. child, 
Fit to be made compa.uion with a king : 
What answer muel your grace unto my suit P 

Rei. Since thou dost deign to woo her little 
worth 

To be the prinoe'[ bridB of such a lord. 
Upon condition may quietly _ . 
Enjoy mine own, the county Maine, a.nd Anjon, 
Free from oppression or the stroke of war, 
My dau!!'hte~ .hall be Henry's if he please. 

Sui. 'I'hat is her ranaom,-I deliver her f 
And those two counties, I will undertake, 
Your grace shall well and quietly euj{jf. 

Rei. And I again, in Henry' a royal name, 
As deput, unto that graciool king, . 
Give thee her hand, for aign of plighted faith. 

Sui. Reignier of France, I give thoe kingly 
. thanks, 

Because this is in traffio of a king ,-
And yet! methinks, I could be well content 
To be mlDe own· attorney in this case. 
I'll oyer, then, to England with this news. 
And make this marriage to be solemnized. 
So farewell, Reignier, set thil diamond safe, 
In golden palaces, &8 it becomes. 

, Rei. I do embraoa thee. &8 I would embrace 

:The Christian prince, King Henry, were he 
here. , 

Mar. Farewell, my lord, good wishes, praise, 
and prayers, 

Shall Suffolk ever have of Ma.rgaret. 
She is goi7lg. 

SuI. Farewell, sweet ma.dam, but hark you, 
Ma.rgaret,-

No princely commendations to my king P 
Mar. Such commendations a.s become a maid, 

A. vir¢n and his servant, 8&y to him. 
SuJ. Words sweetly placed and modestly di

rected. 
But, mada.m! I most tTouble you again,
No loving to.ll:en to his majesty P 

MM. Yes, my good lord, a pUre unspotted 
heart, . 

Never yet taint with love, I send the )ring. . 
Sui. And this withal. Kisses he-r; 
Mar. That for thyself: I will not BO pre

sume, 
To send such peevish tokens to a king. 

E"JllUnt Reignier and Margaret. 
Bu/. 0, wert thou for myself !-But, Suffolk, 

stay; 
Thou mayst not wander in that labyrinth ;' 
'l'here Minotaurs and deadly treasons lurk. 
Solicit Henry with her wondrous praise:' 
Bethink thee on her virtues that surmount 
Mad natural graces that extinguish art ; 
Repeat their semblance often on the seas, 
That, when thon com'st to kneel at Henry's 

.feet, 
Tholi mayst bereave him of his wite with wonder. 

EJJit. 

Seem ff.-Camp of tke IJuke of York in 
Anjou. 

Enter York,Warwick and others. 
York. llriug forth tha~ sorceress, con~mned 

to burn. . 

Enter La Pucelle, guarded; ana a Shepherd. 

She. Ab, Joan, this kills thy father's heart 
outright! 

Have.! sought every country far and near, 
And, now it is my chance to find thee out, 
Muat I behold thy timeless cruel death P 
A.b, Joan, sweet danghter Joan, I'll die with 

thee! ' 
Puc. Decrepit miser! base ignoble wretch! 

I am descended of a gentler blood: _ 
Thou art no fa.ther, nor no friend, of mine. 

She. Out, out! My lords, an please you, 'tis 
not so; 

'1 did beget her, all the parish knows; 
Her mother liveth yet, can testify 
She was the first fruit of my bachelorship. 

Waf'. Graceless! wilt thou deny thy parent
age P 

York. This argnes what her kind of life hath 
been, • 

Wicked and vile; and so her death concludes. 
She. Fie, Joan, tha.t thou wilt be so obstacle t 

.God knows; thou art a collop of my flesh; 
And for thy sake have I shed many a tear: 
Deny me not, I prithee, gentle Joan. 
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Pac. Peaaa.nt, avaunt I-Yo~ have suborn'd 
this man, 

Of purpose to obsoure my noble birth. 
She. 'Tia true, I gave a. noble to the priest, 

The morn tha.t I WIIA wedded to her mother. 
Kneel down a.nd take my bleBsing. good my girl. 
Wilt thou not stoop P Now ouraM be the time 
Of thy nativity! I would the milk 
Thy mother gave thee, when thou luck'dat her 

brea.ot. 
Ha.d been a little mtsba.ne for thy me; 
Or else, when thou didat keep my la.mbs a-field, 
I wish some ravenous wolf had eaten thee I 
Dost thou deny thy father, oursM drab P 
'0, burn her, burn her 1 ha.nging is too good. 

, El:if. 
York. Take her a.wa.y; for she hath lived too 

T ll iong, Id . h ., ual' • 
, 0 fi the wor Wit VlOlOUS q lties. 

Puc. First\let me ~ell you whom you ha .. oon-
damn'a: 

Not me oogotteu of a shepherd awain. 
B at issued from ilie progeny of kings ; 
Virtuous and holy; chosen from abare, 
By inspiration of celestial grace, 
To work exceeding mira.cles on earth. 
I never ha.d to do with wicked spirits , 
But you, that are polluted with your lusta, 
Sto.iu'd with the guiltleBS blood of innocents, 
Corrupt and ta.iuted with a thousa.nd vices. 
Because you want the gra.ce that others bave, 
You judge i.t straight a thing impossible 
To compa.ss wonders, but by help of devilL 
No. misconceived! JoaD of Anl ha.th beea 
A virgin from her tender infancy, 
Cha.ote and imma.cnlate in very thought; 

. Whose maiden blood. thol rigorously efused. 
Will cry for vengeance a.t t.he gates of heaven. 

York. Ay. a.y; a.way with her t.o execution I 
War. And hark ye, airs; because ahe is a 

maid, 
Spare for no faggots. let there be enow , 
Pla.ce barrels of pitch upon the fatal stake, 
'I'hat so her torture may be shattened. 

Puc. Will not.hing turn your unrelenting 
heartsP 

Then. Joan. discover thine infirmity. 
That wa.rra.nteth by law to be thy privilege. 
I 8m with ohild. ye bloody homicides. 
Murder not then the fruit within my womb, 
Alt.hough ye ha.le me to a violent dea.th. 

York. Now. heaven forfend! the holy maid 
wit.h child! 

War. The greatest miracle that e'er ye Wl'Otlglit, 
Is aU yoor striotlreci.eness come to this P 

York. She a.n the Da.uphiu have been jug
glinll" 

I did imo.gme what would be her refuge. 
War. Well, go to; we will have no be.atarda 

live; 
Especis.lly since Charles mnst father it. 

Puc. You a.re deceived; my ohild is none of 
hi. : 

It w&. Alen~on that enjoy'd my love. 
y ark. Al~nqon! tha.t notorious Ma.cbiavel ! 

It dies. an if it had a thousn.nd lives. 
Puc. 0, give me I"",ve, I have deluded you: 

·T .... s neither Oharles nor let the duke I named, 
Dut Reiguier, King of Naples, that prevail'd. 

War. A married ID&D 1 that '_ moat intoler
able. 

Y IWk. WhY:1 here 'I a girl! I think _he Imo_ 
notweu, 

There were so ma.ny. ,.hom she ma.yaooose. 
Wa .. _ It'8 sign ahe ha.th been liberal and free. 
York. And yet, fonooth, she is a virgin pure. 

Strumpet. thy worda condemn thy brat and thee , 
Use no entreaty, for it i8 in vain. 

Pac. Then lea.d me henne ;-with ... hom I leave 
my curse: 

May never gloriona IUD .... 0"" hie beams 
Upon the country where you make abode; 
But da.rkneal and the gloomy ehade of death 
Environ you, till miaohief and despair 
Drive you to hreak your necks, or hang your-

Belves! E.,it. g ...... ded. 
:r ork. Break thou in pieces, and oOll8'lUlle to 

ashes, 
Thon foul accursed minister of hell! 

Eftter Cardinal Beaufort, attended. 

Car. Lord regent. I do greet your e:r""llonce 
With letters of commission from the king. ' 
For kno,., my lords, the states of Christen· 

dom. 
Moved with remorse of theee outrageoul broila, 
Have ea.mestly implored a generaJ. pea.ce 
Betwi:rt our nation and the ... piring French; 
And here at hand the Dauphin and his train 
Approa.cheth, to confer about lome matter. 

Yark. Is all our trava.il turned to this effect P 
Alter the ela.u~hter of 80 many 'peers, 
So many captains. gentlemen and soldiers, 
That in this quarrel have beeIl overthl'OWD, 
And sold their bodies for their country's ht>nefit, 
Shall we at la.st conclude effeminate pesce? 
Have we not lost most part of all the towns, 
By tre&oon. fa.lsehood and by treachery, 
Our great progenitors had conqnered ?-
0, Warwick, Warwick! I fore.ee with grief 
The utter los. of all the rea.lm of Fra.nce. 

War_ Be patient, York, if we co~nde a 
peace, 

It sh.a.ll be with such atrict and severe co_ 
, nante, 

As little sha.ll the Frenclunen gain thereby. 

Enter Clwwls., Al",,<"on. the Baatard, ReiV"i.". 
and other •• 

OluJ.. Since, lords of 'England. it is thn8 agreed, 
That poaoeful truce shill 00 proclaimed in Fra.nce, 
We come to be informed by yourselves 
What the cpn~tions of that league must be. 

York. S~, Winchester; for boiling choler 
chokes 

The hollow pa.oaa.ge of my poisoned voice, 
By sight of thellO our ba.leful enemies. 

W .... Chariest.. and the reet. it ia enaoted thus, 
That, in regard King Henry givt'a oOllsent, 
Of mere compassion, and of lenity. 
To eo.ee yonI' country of diotreasful war, 
And suffer vou to b ..... the in fruitful pe""", 
You .ha.ll become true lie_en to hi. crown: 
And, Charle •• upon eondition thou wilt lwear 
To pay him tribute, and Inbmit th\'M'lf, 
Thou sha.lt be planed &8 ,iMroy nnd8~ him, 
And atill enjoy thy regal dignit1. 
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.dU. )lnat he be then .. shadow of himMlf P 
Adorn his wmples with • coronet, 
And let, in .ubstaoce and authority, 
Ret .. m but privilege of a[rivaw mau P 
'i'his proffer ia abeurd an reuonleae. 

Chao 'Tie known alreadf that I am poe_'d 
With more than half the Gallian territorie., 
And therein reven>nced for their lawful Iring : 
Shall I, for lucre of the rest nnvlUlq1liah'd, 
Detract 10 much from tbat prerogative. 
A.a to be ca.ll'd viceroy of the whole? 

. No, lord ambaaeador I'll rather keep 
That wbich I have, tl.,;l1, coveting for IIID1'Il, 
Be cast from po.oibility of all. 

York. Insulting Cbarieo! hast thou by IIIlCMt 
mean. 

U oed in terceooion to obtain a league, 
And, now tbe matter grOW8 to compromiae, 
Stand'at thou aloof upon compamon P 
Eitber accept the title thou n~'.t, 
Of benefit proceeding from onr klDg, 
And not of any challenge of desert, 
Or we will plague thee with inceasant wars. 

lUi. My lord, you do not well in obatinlloC7 
To cavil in the conne of thia contrBct : 
If once it be neglecwd, ten to one, 
We shall not find like opportunity. 

Ale. To eay the truth, it ia your policy 
To .... ve your subject 1 from such maaeacre, 
And ruthle .. alaughtera, as are daily seen 
By our proceeding in hostility; 
ADd therefore take thia compact of a truce, 
Although yon break it when your pleasure servell. 

War. How .... y'at thou,Charieo? ahallonrcon
dition stand P 

Chao It .hall; only reserved, yOU c1aim no in
terest 

In any of onr towns of garmou. 
York. Then • .,ear allegiance to hie majesty; 

A. thou art knight, never to disobey 
N or be rebellious to the O1"Own of England,
Thou, Dorthy DobIes, to the erown of England. 
So, now dismisa yonr army wheu ye please ; 
Hang up yonr ensigns, let yonr drum. be .till, 
For here we entertain a solemn JM!&OO. ElJeunt. 

&_ r.-Lo1I<1on. A R"oom in tM Palac,. 
Entn Buffolk, in etmferena with King; Glou

ce8tn and J;;reter following. 
KOflg. Your WOUdroUB rare description, noble 

earl, 
Of beauWona MargnTet hath aatonish'd me I 
Her virtuee, graced with enemal gifts 
Do breed love'. IM'ttled paeoion8 in my heart: 
And like as rigour of tempestUOU8 guate 
Provoke8 the mightieet hulk againBt the tide, 
So am I driveu by breath of her renown, 
Either to .uffer shipwrt!Ck, or arrive 
Where I may have fruition of her love. 

Btl!. Tush, my good lord, this auperficial tale 
I. but a pref_ of her worthy praiee; _ .' -
The chief perfections of that lovely dame, 
Had I 8ufficient skill to ntter them! 
Would make a "olume of enticing lines, 
Able to ra\-ieh any dull conceit: 
And, Which is more, the ie not 80 divine, 
So full-replete with choice of all delighte, 
But, with &8 humble lowlineu of mind, 

She ie content to be at lour command,
Command, I mean, of VU"to.OUll chasW intente, 
To love and hononr Henry as her lord. 

King. And otherwise will Henry ne'er pre-
sume. 

Therefore, my lord protector, give consent, 
That Margaret may be England's royal queen. 
. Glo. So shonld I give conaent to ftatter sin. 
You know, my lord, yonr highness is betroth'd 
Unto another lady of esteem I 
How ahall we then diapense with that contract, 
And not deface yonr hononr with reproach P 

Bu/. Ae doth a rnler with unlawful oath.; 
Or one that, at a triumph having vow'd 
To try his st:rength, fOE8aketh yet the liste 
By reason of his adversary's odds: _ 
A poor earl's daughter is unequal Ddds, 
And therefore may be broke without offence. 

Glo. Whl' what, I pray, is Margaret more than 
that. 

Her father ie no·hetter than an earl, 
Although in glorious titles he e"ce1. 

Bu/. Yes, my good lord, her father ie a Iring, 
The King of Naples and Jerusalem; 
And of such great autho~ty in France, 
Ae his alliance will confirm our peace, 
And keep the Frenchmen in allegiance. 

Glo. Aud 80 the Earl of Armagnac may do, 
Becauee he ie near lrinsman unto Charles. 

EJJ6. Beside, his wealth doth warrant h'beral 
dower, 

Where Reignier 1000er will receive than give. 
Buf. A dower, my lords! diagrace DOt so your 

Iring, . 
That he shonld be so abject, base and poor, 
To choose for wealth, and not for perfect love. 
Henry ia able to enrich his queen, 
And not to aeek a queen to make him rich : 
So worthless peasante bargain for their wives, 
As market-men for o"en, sheep or horse. 
Marriage ie a matter of more worth, 
Than to be dealt in by attorneyship; 
Not whom we will, but whom his grace affects, 
Must be companion of his nuptial bed: 
And therefore; lords, since he affecte her moat, 
It moat of all theee reasons hindeth us. 
In our opinions she .hould be preferr'd. 
For what ie wedlock forced, but a hell, 
An age of diacord and continual strife P 
Whereas the contrary bringeth blise, 
And ie a pattern of celestial peace. 
Whom should we match with Henry, being a. 

Iring, 
But Margaret} that is daughter to a king P 
Her peerieos leature, joined with her birth, 
Approvea her fit for none but for a Iring: 
Her valiant courage and uudannted spirit, 

. More than in women commonly is Been, 
Will answer our hope in issue of a Iring; 
For Henry, soo nnto a conqueror, 
Is likt'ly to beget more conquerora, 
If with a lady of 10 high resolve 
As is fair Margaret, he be Iink'd in love. 
Then yield, my lords~ and here conclude with 

me 
That Margaret shall be queen, and Dooe but 

she. 
King. Whether it be through foroe of your re

. port, 
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My noble Lord of Suffolk; or·for tbat 
My tender youth WIIB never yet attaint 
With any passion of inflaming love, 
I cannot .tell; bnt this I am assured, 
J feel such .harp dissension in my breast, 
Such fierce alarums both ~ hope and fear, 
As I am sick with working of my thought •. 
Take, therefore, shipping;' post, my lord, to 

France; 
Agree .to any covenants, and, procure 
Th"tL"dy Ma~ret do vouchsafe .to come 
,To cro .. the seas.to England, and be crowned 
King Henry's faithful and anointed queeu : 
}'or your expenses and sufficient chargll, 
Among the people gather up a tenth. 
Be gone, J sa~ ~ for, till you do return, ' 
I reat perplexe<J. with a thouoand cares. 

And you, good uncle, b~nish all offence : 
If you do ceuoure me by .. hat ~ou .. ere, 
Not what you are, J know it 19111 excuse 
This sudden execution of my will. 
And so, conduct me where, from company, 
I may revolve and ruminate my grief. ' Erit. 

010. Ay, grief, I fear me, both at first and last. 
Exeunt Olouce,ter ana Erel .... 

SaJ. Thuo Suffolk hath prevail'd; and thus be 
goo" 

A. did the youthful Paris once .to Greece, 
With hope .to find the like event in love, 
But p1'08per better than the Trojan did .• 
Margaret sball now be queen, and rule the 

kiug. 
But I will ~e both her, the king and realm. 

Ezit. 
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J n their .... eet bo8oml, that never W&t' advance 
Hill bleeding IwOrd 'twixt Engla.nd and fm 

FI'&IIC9 • 
.All. Amen! 
K'ng. No ... , .... elcome, Kate: and bear me wit-

n_&il, . 
That here I Iris. her as my IOnlI'8ign queen. 

FlouM.h.. 
Q. 1114. God, the be.t maker of &11 DllLt'l'i&gea, 

Combine your beaN iD one, yoU!' realms iD one! 
A. man and wife, being two, are one iD 101'e, 
80 he there 'twixt your kingdoms web a spousal, 
'l'hat never may ill office} o!, fell jealousy, 
Which trouble. oft the bell of blessed marriage, 
Thrust iD between the paction of these lrin~oma, 
To make divorce of their iDcorpOt'&.te Jeagne ; 
That English may as French, French Englishmen, 
Receive each other. God speak thia .\men! 

All. Amen! 
Ki"9. Prepare we for our marriage I on which 

day, 
My Lord of Burgnndy, we 'n take your oath, 
A.nd aU the pee1'II', for Iuret)' of Our league •• 

Then sh&il I Iwear to Kate, andloU to me; 
And may our oaths well kept an prosperous be ! 

Benmt. EIlfJ'U""::, 

EPILOGUE. 
Enter Chorus. 

Cho. Thus far, with rongh and all-unable pen, 
Our bendiDg author hath pursued the etory, 

In little room confining mighty men, 
Mangling by starts the full course of their glory. 

Small time, but iD that small most greatly lived 
. Thie star of England, Fortuue made hie sword; 
By which the world's beat garden he achieved, 

And of it left his son imperial lord. 
Henry the Sixth, in infant bands crowu'd King 

Of France and England, did thie-king succeed; 
Whose state so many had the managing, 

That they lost France and made his Engla.nd 
bleed: 

Which oft onr stage hath shown; and, for their 
sake, 

.In 'your fair minds let this acceptance take. Ezit. 
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in the folio of 1623. Some have endeavoUl'8d to discriminate between 

the passages that 81'8 wholly his and those which 81'8 taken 
bodily from the first version, hnt the resnlts 81'8 

very contradictory. The coetnme can best be 
studied in the illuminated chronicles 

of the period. The scene is 
laid partly in England 

and partly in 
France. 



KING HENRY VL-P .ART I. 

Act I. 

8ctfN I.-Wutminater .Abbey. 
Dead Manh.. BntIW tM fU1Ieml of King Him", 

tM Fifth, attended on by the Du'e of Bedford, 
Regent of France; tM Duh of Glow:eBter, Pro
Uctor; the Duke of E(lJeter; the Earl of War· 
wick, tM Buhop of WmcM.ter, HeraldB, te. 
Bed. Hung be the beaveu. with b1a.ck, yield 

da1 to ni~ht ! 
Cometa, Importmg chauge of times and states, 
Brandish your crystal tr988l.'s in the sky, 
And with them scourge the bad I'9voitinl!'etam, 
That haye consented unto Henry's death! 
King Henry the Fifth\ too famous to live long! 
England ne'er lost a Iring of 80 much worth. 

Glo. England ne'er had a Iring until his time. 
Virtne he had deserving to command: 
Hie brandish1d .word did blind men with his 

beam.; 
Hi, arms Bpread wider than a dragon's wings; 
Hie eparkling eyes, replete with wrathml fire, 
1II0re dazzled and drove beek hie enemies 
Than mid-day 8Un flerae bent again8t theu- fa.cea. 
What ehonld I ea.y P hie deed8 exceed all speech: 
He ne'er lift up his hand but conquered. 

EN. We mourn in black: why mourn wa hot 
in bloodP 

Henry ia dead and never ab&Il renve. 
Upon a wooden coffin we attend, 
And death's dishononrable victory . 
We with our 8tately presence glorify, 
Like captives bound to a triumphant car. 
What! ehall we CUl'le the planet. of mishap 
That plotted thns our glory's overthrow P 
Or ehan we think the subtle·witted French 
Conjurors and lorcerers, that, afraid of him, 
By magio verses have contrived hie "nd P 

Wm. He was a king, ble88'doftheKingoflrings. 
Unto the Frenoh the dreadfuJ. judgment·day 
So dreadful will not be as was his eight. 
The battles of the Lord of hasta he fought: 
The church's prayers made him 10 proaperone •. 

Glo. The church! where is itP Had not 
churchmen pray'd, 

Hia thread of life bad not SO eoon decay'd: 
None do yon like but an effeminate prince, 
Whom like a school·boy you may over-awe. 

Wm. Gloucester, whata'ar wa like, thou art 
Protector, 

And lookest to commaJld the prince and realm. 
Thy wife is proud; she holdeth thee in awe, 
More thaD God or religioue churchmen may. . 

Glo. Name uot religion, for thou 10T'st the lIesh; 
And ne'er throughout the year to churoh thou _ 

8?'st, 
Exoept It be to pray a.gai.nst thy foes. 

Bed. Ceaae, cease these jars and rest your 
minds in peace ; 

Let's to the altar: heralds, wait on ne: 
Instead of gold we'll offer up our arms ; 
Since arms avail not now that Henry's dead. 
Posterity, await for wretehed years, 
When at their mothers' moist eyes babes shall 

suck, . 
Our isle be made a ,nourish of salt tears, 
And Ilone but women left to wail the dead. 
Henry the Fifth! thy ghost I invocate ; 
Prosper this realm, keep it from civil broils! 
Combat with adverse planeta in the heavens ! 
A far more glorious star thy soul will make 
Than J uliue Cmsar or bright-.. 

Enter a Mes8enger. 
Mes. ':My 'honourable lords, health to you all ! 

Sad tidings bring I to you out of Fran!)8, 
Of loss, of slanghter and discomfiture : 
Guienne, Cbampaigne, Rheims, Orleans, 
Paris, Guysors, Poictiers, are all quite lost. 

Bea. What say'st thou, man, before dead 
Henry's corse P • 

Speak softly; or the loss of those great towns 
Will make him burst bis lead and rise from death. 

Glo. Is Paris lost? is Rouen yielded up P 
If Henry were recalled to life again; 
These news would canee hint once more yield the 

ghost. 
Eu. How were they lost P what treachery was 

us'dP 
Mes. No treachery; but want of men and 

money. 
A mong the .oldiel'l this is muttered, 
That here you maintain several faotions ; 
Aud whilst& field should be dispatch'd a.ndfought, 
You are dieputin~ of your generals, 
One would have Imgering wars with little coat'; 
Another would fly swift, but wanteth wings ; 
A third man thinks, without expense at all, 
By guileful fau- words pea.ce may be obtained. 
Awake, awake, English nobility! 
Let not sloth dim your honours new-begot: 
Cropp'd are the flower-de-lllces in YQUr arms; 
Of England's coat oue half is cut away. 
. E(lJe. Were our tears Wauting to this mneral, 
These tidings would call forth'her fiowing tides. 

Bed. Me they concern; Regent I am of France. 
Give me my steeled coat! I '11 fight for France. 
A way with these disgraceful wailing robes! 
Wounds will I lend the French instead. of eyes, 
To weep their intermiseive miseries. 

Enrer to them another Me8s~er. 
I Me •• Lords, view these letters full of bad 

mischance. 
France is revolted from the English quite, 
Except Bome petty towns of no import: 
The Dauphin Charles is crowned Iring in &heims; 
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The Bastard of Orleans with him is join'd; 
Reignier, DukA of Anjon, doth take his part; 
The Duke of Aleno;on f1ieth to his side. 

Ellie. The Dauphin crowned king! all fly to 
him! 

0, whither shall we fly from this reproach?' 
Gla. We will not fly, hut to 0llJ' enemies' 

throats. 
Bedford, if thou be slack, I'll fight it out. 

Bed. Gloucester, why doubt'st thou of my for
wardnese? 

Au army have I mnstered in my thoughts, 
Wherewith already France is overrun. 

Enter another MeSlenger. 
8 Mes. My gracious lorde, to add to your 

laments, ' " 
Wherewith you now bedew Kiu!o Henry's hearse, 
I must inform you of 0. dismal fight 
Betwixt the stout Lord To.lbot and the French. 

Win. What! wherein Talbot overcame? is't 
so? 

.( 
8 Mes. 0, no; wherein Lord Talbot Wall o'er

thrown: 
he circum.tance I 'U teU you more at large. 

The tenth of August last this dreo.dfullord, 
Retiring from the siege of Orleans 
H .. ving full scarce six thousaud in his troop, 
By three aud tweuty thousand of the French, 
Was round eucompassed and set upon. 
No leisnre had he to enrank his men; 
He wanted pikes to set before his arche .. ; 
Instead whereof sharp stakes' plnck'd' out of 

hedges, 
They pitched in the grouud confnsedl;v, 
To keep the horsemen off from breaking in. 
More thau three hours the fight continued; 
Where valiaut To.lbot, above human thought, 
Enacted wonders with his sword and lance: 
Hundreds he sent to hell, and none durst stand 

him· . 
B ereJ. ther~, and everywhere, enraged he flew: 
The l"rench exclaimed, the devil was in arms; 
Alrthe whole anny stood agazed on him : 
His soldiers spying his nndannted spirit, 
A Talbot! A Talbot! cried ont amain, 
And rush'd into the bowels of the battle. 
Bere had the conquest fully been sealed up, 
If Sir John Fa.tolfe had not play'd the coward: 
He, being in the vawn.rd, plao'd behind, 
With purpose to relieve and follow them, 
Cowardly fled, not h .. ving struck one stroke. 
Hence grew the geners.! wreck and massacre ; 
Enclosed were they with their enemies: 
A base Wo.lloou, to win the Danphin's grace, 
Thrust Talbot wit)!. a spear into the back; 
Whom aU France, with their chief assembled 

strength, . 
Durst not !'resume to look once in the face. 

Bed. Is Talbot slain P then I will slay myself, 
For living idly here in pomp and ease, 
Whilst such .. worthy leader, .... nting aid, 
Unto his dastard foemen is betrayed. 

.. 3 Me •. 0 no, he lives; but ie took prisoner, 
And Lord Scales with him, and Lord Hunger. 

ford: • 
Most of t be raot slaughtered or took, likewioe. 

Bed. His ransom there is none but I shall 
pay; 

I 'll ho.!e the Danphin headloug from his throne . 
His crown shall be the ransom of my friend: ' 
FollJ' of their lorde I 'll change for one of ours. 
Farewelll my masters; to my task will I . 
Bonfires ill France forthwith I am to make, 
To keep our great Saint George's feast witho.!: 
Ten thonl!&Dd soldiers with me I will take, 
Whose bloody deeds oho.ll make o.ll Europequske. 

8 Mes. So yon had need; for Orlea.ns is be-
sie!P'd; 

The Enghsh army is grown weak and faint : 
The Earl of So.lisbury craveth supply, 
And hardly keeps his men from mutiny, 
Since they, so few, watch Buch .. multitude. 

Eee. Remember, lord.., yollJ' oaths to· Heory 
BWorn, 

Eitber to qnell the Danphin utterly, 
Or bring him in obedience to your yoke. 

Bed. I do remember it; and ho!re take my 
leave, _ 

To go abont my preparation.' E~if. 
Olo. I'll to tho! Tow8&', with all the ha.ste I 

can, 
To view the .. rtillery and munition; 
And then I will proclaim young Henry king. 

Elllit. 
B~e. To Eltham will I, where the young 

king is, 
Being ordain'd his specio.l governor; 
And for his safety there I '\1 best d~vise. Erftt. 

Win. Each hath his place and function to 
attend: 

I am left out; for me DOthing remains. 
Bnt long I will Dot be Jack-out-of-office: 
The king from Eltham I intend to steal, 
And sit .. t chiefest stern of public weo.I. Eeit. 

&eM 1I.-F'ro.tet. Before Orleans. 

Bound a flourish. Enter Charlu, AlenfOl> and 
.Reignier, marchmg ""tA d .... m and Sold ..... '. 

Cha. Mars his true moving, eve:! as in e,e 
heavens, 

So in the earth, to this day is not known : 
Late did he shine upoo the English side; 
Now we are victors, npon us he smiles. 
What towns of any moment bnt we bave P 
At pleasure here we lie near Orleans; 
Otherwbiles the famish'd Englisb, like pale 

ghost", 
Faintly besiege us one hour in a month. 

Ale. They want their porridge and their fat 
bull·beeves : 

Either they must be dieted like mole., 
And'bave their provender tied to their mouths, 
Or piteous they will look, like drownM mice. 

Rei. Let's raise the siege: why live we idly 
here? 

Talbot is taken, whom we wont to feBr; 
Remaineth none but mad·brained Salisbnry; 
And be may well in fretting spend his gall, 
N or men, nor money hatA he to m .. ke war. 

OM. Sound, sound o.Iarnm! we will rueh on 
them. 

Now for the hononr of the forlorn FreDch I 
Him I forgive my de .. th, that killeth me, 
When he sees me go back one foot or fly • 

.I'_nt. 
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lie"" ala.rvm; tMY ani beate .. back by the 
f, "'lUsh. .mth. great loo. Be·enter Cha .. les, 
AI~(ffl ~nd Reignier. 
( . ha. Who ever II&W the like P what men have I ! 

n"!(I! eowards! dastards! I would De'er have 
fled, 

But that they left me 'midst my enemies. 
ft·.;. Saliabnry is a desperate homicide; 

He lillhteth &8 one weary of his life. 
'rlw other lords, like lions wan'ing food, 
Du rnsh upon us &8 their huugry prey. 

.AI~. Froi88art, a eountryman of oura, records, 
England all Olivel'll and Rowlauds bred, 
] ,"nng the time Edward the Third did reign. 
:,\1 "r'~ truly now may this be verified; 
For Done but SamBOns, and Goliaaes, 
Jt ""Ildeth forth to skinnish. One to ten! 
J .~an raw-boDed ra.acaJa! who would e'er suppose 
'l'bpy had such courage and audacityP 

Ciw. Let '.leave thil town; for they are hair-
braiuoo slaves, 

And "linger will enforce them to be more eager: 
(It old I know them; ro.ther with their teeth 
The-Fl'lla they'll tear down fhan forsake the 

siege. 
1:ri. I tbink, by some odd gimmols, or device, 

Their arms are Bet like clocks, still to strike OD; 
EI", ne'er could they bold ont so as they do. 
By "TIy consent, we 'n e'en let them aloDe. 

..4/_. Be it BO. 
Enttlf' tM Balltcvrd of Orleans. 

]Ja .•• Where'. the Prince Dauphin? I have 
news for him. . 

('ltn.. Bll8t&rd of Orleans, thriceweloome to os .. 
&r •. lIcthinks your looks are sad, your cheer 

IlppaU'd: 
Hath the late overthrow Wl'Ooght this offence? 
lie nut dismay'd, for succour is at hand: 
A huly maid hither with me I bring, 
Which by a villion sent to her from heaven, 
U",I",inM is to raise this tedious siege, 
And drive the English forth the bounds of France. 
The spirit of ~p P1'?phecy she hath, 
Jo •• ".·dmg the DlOe Ilbyltt Of old Rome: 
What's past and what's to come she can descry. 
f:pt ... k, shall I call her in P Believe my words 
}'or they are certain and. uufallible. ' 

C/o.a. Go, call her in. (Ealit Bastard.] But 
firat, to try her akill, 

}Will'llie t, otand thon &8 Dauphin in my place : 
Qu ... t~0n her proudly; let thy looks be stern: 
Jly th18 means shall wellOllnd what akillahe hath. 

~n'" tM Basta .. d of Orleans, "--tth Joan la 
Pucells and others. 

lUi. Fair maid, is't thou wilt do these won
d roUB feats P 

PUt. Reignier, is't thou that thinbst to be-
JrUile me? . . 

~herc u. the Dauphin P Come, come from behind; 
I know thee weU, thongh never _n before. 
Re not amazed, there's nothing hid from me: 
] n primte will I talk with thee apart. 
l:itaod buck, you lords, and /live UB leave a while. 
. ~. She tak!!s 0rn her bravely at first dash. 

l'..u:. DaophlO, am by birth a shepherd's 
daughter, 

1>:y wit IUlt~oed in any kind of art. • 

Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pleased 
To shine on my contemptible estate : 
Lo, whilst I waited on my tender lambs, 
And to suo's parohing heat displayed my oheeks, 
God's mother deignM to appear to me, 
And in a vision full of majesty, 
Will'd me to leave my base vocation, 
And free my conntry from calamity: 
Her aid she promised, and assured success: 
In complete glory she revealed herself; 
And, whereas I was black and swart before, 
With those clear rays which she infused on me, 
That beauty am I ble88'd with, which lOO see. 
Ask me what question thou. canst posSlble, 
And I will answer unpremeditated: 
My conrage try by combat, if thou darest, 
And thou shalt find that I exceed my sex. 
Resolve on this, thou shalt be fortunate, 
If thou receive me for thy warlike mate. 

Cha. Thou hast astoniah'd me with thy high 
terms: 

Only this proof I '11 of thy valour make,
In llingle combat thoo shalt buckle with me; 
And if thou Yauquishest, thy words are' true ; 
Otherwise I renonnce aU confidence. 

Puc. I am prepared: here is my keen-edged 
. sword, 
Deck'd with five flower-de-Iuces on each side· 
The which at Touraine, in Saint Katharine's 

churchyard • 
Out of a great deal of old iron I cbose forth:. 

Chao Then come, 0' God's name; I fear no 
woman. . 

Puc. And, while I live, I'U oe'er fly from a man. 
Here they fight, and Joan 10 Pucelle 

ol'ercomes. 
Cha,o Stay, stay thy hands! thou art an 

. Amazon,. 
And fightest with the sword of Deborah. 
. Puc. Christ's mother helps me, else I were too 

weak. 
Chao Whoe'er helps thee, 'tis thou that must 

help me: . 
Impatiently I born with thy desire; 
My heart and hands thon hast at once subdued. 
Excellent PuceUe, if thy name be so, 
Let me thy servant and not sovereign be: 
·'Tis the French Danphin sueth to thee thus. 

Puc. I must not yield to any rites of love, 
For my profession's lacred, from abo .. e : 
When I have chased all thy foes from hence, 
Theo will I think upon a recompense. 

Cha. Mean time look graciona' on thy prostrate 
. thrall. 

Rei. My lord, methinks, is very long in talk. 
Ale. Donbtlell he shrives this woman to her 

BtDock; 
.Else ne'er could he so long protract his speech. 

Ret. Shall we disturb him, since he keeps no 
mean P 

Ale. He may mean more than we poor men do 
know.: 

1:hese women are shrewd temptera with their 
tongues. 

Rei. :My lord, where Br'I'You? what devise you 
on? 

Shall we !rive over Orleans, or no P 
.Puc •• Why, no, I say, distrustful reareanbj ! 

'FIght till the iaat gasp; I will be your guard. 
. R 
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Chao What she lIBys I'll confirm, we'll fight' 
it out. 

Puc. Assign'd am I to be the English scourge. 
This night the Biege assuredly I'll raise , 
Expect Bruut Martin's summer, halcyon days, 
Since I have entered into these wars. 
Glory is like a circle in the water, 
Which never cea.seth to enlarge itself, 
Till hy broad swelling, it disperse to nought. 
With Henry's dea.th the En~lish circle ends l 
Dispersed are the glories it mcluded. 
Now am I like that proud insulting ship, 
Which Cresar and his fortune bare at once. ' 

Chao Was Mahomet inspired with a dove? 
Thou with an eagle art inspired, then. 
Helen, the mother of great Constantine 
Nor yet Saint Philip's daughters, were like thee. 
Bright star of Venus, f..n'n down on the earth, 
How may I reverently worship thee enough? 

.Ale. Lea.ve off delays, and let us ra.ise the siege. 
Rei. Woman, do what thou canst to save our 

honours· . 
Drive them fro;" Orleans and be immortalized. 

Chao Presently we'll try, come, let's away 
about it, 

No prophet will I trust, if she prove' false. 
Eweunt. 

&.,.e IlL-London. JJifore tu Tower. 
Enler the Duke oj Gloucester, with. hi8 'eroIng

men. 
Olo. I am come to survey the Tower this day, 

Sinoe Henry's dea.th, I fear, there is conveyance. 
Where be these warders, that they wa.it not here ? 
Open the gates; -'tis Gloncester that ca.lls. 

SeMJants knock •. 
I War. [Within.] Who's there that knocks so 

imneriously P 
1 Ser. It is the noble Duke of Gloucester. 
2 War. [Within.] Whoe'er he be, you ma:y not 

be let io. 
1 Set'. Villains, answer :yoo sO the lord protector? 
1 War. [Within;] The Lord protect him, so we 

answer him, ' 
We do nnt otherwise tha.n we are will'd. 

Glo. Who willed you? or whose will stands but 
mine? ' 

Thel'E\ 's none protector of the realm but I. 
'Break up the gate., I '11 be :your warmntize , 
Shall I be lIout ed thus by dunghill grooms ? 

Glauce.ter's men ,.,,8h at the 7'ou'er gates 
and Woodville, the Lieutenant, speaks 
within. 

Woodv. What noise is this? what traitors have 
we here? 

Gla. Lieutenant, is it you whose voice I hear? 
Open the gates; here's Gloucester that would 

enter. 
Woodv. Have patience, noble duke; I mAy not 

open; 
The Ca.rdinltl of Winchester forbids : 
From him I ba.ve express oomDlJtndment, 
That thou nor none of thine shall be let in. 

Ola. Faint-hearted Woodville, prizest him 'fore 
mrl ' 

Arrogant Wmchester\ that haughty prelate, 
Whom Henry, our a.te lov'reigo, ne'er could 

brook? 

Thou art no friend to God or to the king, 
Open the gates, or I '11 shut thee out shortl •. 

1 Ser. Open the gates unto the lord prott'of."r' 
Or we'll borst them open, if that you come not 

quickly. 

Enter to the Protector at the Tower gate. Wi:'
chester and hisi men in tawny coat.. 

Win. How now, "ambitious Humphrey! wha.t 
means this? 

010. Peel'd priest, dost thon oomma.nd me to ' 
be .hut out? 

Win. I do, thou most usurping prodiWl, 
And not protector, of the king or realm. 

Glo. Sta.nd ba.ck, thou manifest conspimtor, 
Thou that contrivedst to murder our deed lord 
'1'hou that giv'at whores indulgeoces to sin: 
I'll canV1lo88 thee in thy broad cardinal's Lat, 
If thou proceed in this thy insolence. -

Wi,.. Nay, stand than ba.ck; I will not ,,> luge 
afoot: 

This be Damascns, be thou corsed Ca.in, 
To slay thy brother Abel, if thou wilt. 

Glo. I will n<$ slay thee, but 1'11 drive thee 
back, 

Thy sca.rlet robeS &8 a. child's bearing-cloth 
1'11 use to oarry thee out of this place. 

Win. Do what thou dar'at; I'll beard t'J.)8 to 
thy face. 

Olo. What! am I dared and bea.rded to lJlYfa,')e ? 
Draw, men, for ..n this privileged p1aoe ; 
Blue coats to ta.wny coots.-Priest, beware :yon 

beard; 
I mean to t.ug it and to cuff you soundly, 
Under my feet I stamp thy cardinal's hat; 
In spite of pope or dignities of church, 
Here by the cheeks I '11 drag thee np and down. 

Wj,.. Gloucester, thon'lt&llSWer this before the 
pope. 

Glo. Winchester goose! I cry-tL rope·! a rope! 
Now beat them hence, why do you let them 

stayjL-
Thee I'll cha.se hence, thou wolf in sheep'. 

a.rray.- . 
Out, tawny coate !-out, scarlet hypocrite ! 
Here Gloucester'. me .. beat out the Om',Zinai's 

men" and enter ;n the hurly·burly 1M Mayor 
of London and his O~I". 
May. Fie,lords! that you, being suprem" magis· 

trates, 
Thus contumeliously should break the 1""00 ! 

Ola. Peace, mayor! than know'st littlt; of my 
wrongs, ' 

Here's Bea.llfort, that regards nor God nor king. 
Ha.t.h here distrained the Tower to his uae. 

Win. Here '. Glouoester too, a foe to citi3eos : 
One that still motions w .... and never pe8<'t', 
O'ercharging yonr free purses with larg1l tinE\ll; 
That seeks to overthrow religion, ' 
Because he is protector of the realm, ,-
And would have armour here out of the T"wer, 
'fa crown himself king and suppress the prince, 

Glo. I will Dot answer thee with word., hot 
blows. Here they skirmisio a 7ai •. 

May. Nought reste for me in this tumulluuu. 
atrife, 

But to make open proclamation ,
Come, officer: a.s land &8 e'er thou C&IIat. 
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OJf. JJ: ma"1WITo/rrtIfI,auembud her~'''Clmt8 
Ih'4 <fa V ~("lUt God', J>eClCCl Clnd the i'ag·8 ..... 
ch<Mge a1;(1 rum_nd llou

1 
in 11.';' highneu' _ ...... 

/., r~p',ir to ,_r IeVerIU dwell'ng·p1tU:U; atod 
.. ..e 10 .lOkI", hatodle. or "" Cl1I, au-QI"d, -J'O", 
"'" da,:~'!T. h.-..cef<1'l'U'4rd. VPO" pa'" of deal: h. 

GI.,. C..,d:aa.1, I'll be no breaker of the law: 
Jl'lt .,-e .Lall meet, and break OIlr minda at Ia.rge. 

w .... GI.)uoe&ter, we'll meet, to thy dlBJ" cost, 
be .ore: 

Thy heart-blood I will have for this day'. WOl'lL. 
11~.. I' U eall for clubs, if you will not a_y : 

T},~ eardioal'. more haughty tban the devil. 
&lv. Mayor, farewell: thou doat but what tho. 

lUbyst. 
Wi ... AbotnioableGloueester! guard thy head; 

For I int"od to have itl ere lonll'. 
L'~eu,tI:, aeveralt'l, Glotu:uter and Wi .. 

dw,ter, wtth tlaeir Itw\ .. ng ......... 
JIa!/. s(~ !.he coast clear'd, and then we will 

de, .. rt. 
Good Go 1. these noblee .hould such stomacha 

~r! 
I "') oclf light not once in forty year. EUWAt. 

Scme IY..-Franee. Bt/lmI OrleaA&. 
E'"ler,OfL the wall.s,tlae JfCliter-Gu.toero/Orlsau 

Cltod 11.';' Boy. 
M. Gun. Sirrah, thou know'at how 0rIeana is 

be,i"ged. 
Aod h<JW til .. Eogliah haye the euburbe "'0Il. 

Roy. Fatl' .... ,l know; and oft have ahot at them, 
Howe'er unf.)rtunate I miaaed my aim. 

M. Gu n. But now thll1l ah&lt not. Be thoa 
rol ... l by me: 

Chief mut .... ·gunnl!'l' am I of thia tow1I ; 
fiomething I muet do to proeu!9 me g-. 
The pTin("<l" espials have informed me 
H " .. the ~:np:liah. in the sulnlrbe cia. intrenched, 
Wout, throogh a eecret grate of iroa bare 
I n yonder toWer, to ~r the city ; 
A od thence discover how, with most M'flUltage, 
Tb .. y may yell ue with not or with &88aI1lt. 
To iIlt.-""'pt thill inconvenieaC8. 
A !lil'OO of ordll8Jlce 'gainat it I have plaeecl. 
And rven th_ three de,. have I _teh'd, 
If I ~.,,,].j _ them. Now do thou ..... tch. 
For J can oIay no longer. ' 
If th' ,. spy'st any, nIB and brinll' me word; 
And t .. ou .halt find me at the goyernor'e. Ezit. 

BO].-. Father. I warrant/ou; tueyou no e&re; 
I '11 ne" .... trouble 7OU. if DlA7 8JIY them. 
£"(If", "" '·Iae tv","", Sal ... """,. Talbot, Glafll

tW16 Clnd Gargrat·e. with oth.ere. 
Sal. Talbot, my life, my joy, again retJuned! 

How wert thou handled being priaoner~ 
Or by what means got'at thou to be released!' 
Di.enu ...... I prithee. on thia turret'. top. 

Tal. The Duke of Bedford had a pnaoner, 
CsJl..d the brave Lord Ponton de SantnW1ee ; 
r.'r him I,.,.. eschang'd and ransomed. 
But with a ~r maD of arm. by far, 
On!'e, in c·mtempt, they ... onld haye bartered me, 
Wbi.,h I di-daining. 8OO1"D'd; and craved death, 
I'Ulther than I would be BO nlM!8teem'd. 
In fine, !'..deemed I w ... aa I desired. 
Bllt, O! the tzeacheroue Faatolie wounds JIly 

heart. 

Wllom with my bare fists I ... onld esecute, 
If I now had him bronght into my power. 

Sal. Yet tell'st thou not how thou wert entel 
tained. 

TaL With ecoffs and scorns and contnmeliou 
taunts. 

In open market-place produced they me, 
To be a public spectacle to all: 
Here, said they, ia the terror of the French, 
The aearecrow that affrights our children so. 
Then broke I from the officem that led me, 
And with my nails digg'd stones cut of the ground 
To hurl at the beholdem of my shame: 
My grisly counteD&D1le made othem lIy; 
None dumt come near for fear of sudden death. 
In iron walls they deem'd me Dot secure; 
So great fear of my name 'mongst them \\11. 

spread, 
That they supposed I conld rend bars of steel, 
And apurn in pieces posts of a.da.ma.nt : 
Wherefore a guard of chosen shot I had, 
That walk'd about me every minute-while; 
And if I did but stir out of my bed, 
Ready they were to shoot me to the heart. 

Enter the Boy wtth a linstock. 

Bol. I grie-re to hear ... hat torments you endured 
But we will be revenged eufficiently. 
Now it is supper-time in Orleana: 
Here, throngh this grate, I count each one, 
And riew the Frenchmen how they fortify : 
Let ua look in; the sight will much delight theE 
Sir Thomas Gargrave and Sir William GlansdalE 
Let me haYe your express opinions, 
Where.is best place to make our battery nest. 

Gar. I think, at the north gate; for there stan. 
lorda. 

Gla.. And I, here, at the bulwark of the bridge 
Tal. -For aught I _, this city must be famish'd 

Or with light skirmishes enfeebled. . 
Here they shoot and Salisb"ry falls d01£'71 

Bal. 0 Lord. haye mercy 011 us, WJ:etchec 
sinnera! 

Gar. 0 Lord, haye mercy aD me, wofnl man ! 
Tal. What chanCjl is this that suddenly hat] 

cross'd U8 P • 
Spea,k. Salisbury; at least. if thou-..st apeak: 
How fvest thou, mirror of all martial men? 
One of thy eyee and thy cheek's side struck off! 
Aocuraed tower! &CC1ln!M fatal hand 
That hath oontriv'd thill wofnl tragedy! 
In thirteen lattlee Salisbury o'ereame ; 
Henry the Fifth he first b-ain'd to the ..... ,; 
Whilst any trump did sound. or drnm struck up, 
Hia BWOI'd did ne'er leaye striking in the field. 
l" et liYest thou, Salisbury P though thy speecl 

doth fail, 
_ One eye thou hast, to look t~ heaven for grace : 

The ann with one eye rieweth all the world.
Heayen, be thou gracioua to noue alive, 
If Salisbury want. mercy &t thy banda ! 
Bear henoe hill body; I will help to bury it._ 
Sir ThODl&8 Gargrave, hast thou any life P 
Speak unto Talbot; na1, look np to him.
Salisbury, cheer thy spirit with thill comfort; 
Thou shalt not die, whilee---
He beckons with hill hand, and smiles on me, 
As who should say, When I am dead a1lci 1/OfWI. 
Bememb ... to /Wetlge me OIl the French.. 
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----------------------~-------------------
Plantagenet, I will; and like thee, Nero, 
PlfIQ on the lute, heholding the towns burn: 
Wretohed shall France be only in my name. 

Her. an al ar'lI,m, and it t hundel's and lighten ... 
What stir is this? What tumult's in the heavens ~ 
Whellce cometh this alarum, alld the noise P 

Ent.r a MeBBenger. 
Me •. My lord, my lord, the French have gather'd 

head: 
The Dauphill, with one Joau la Pucelle join'd, 
A holy prophetess, new risen up, 
Is come with a great p'0wer to raise the siege. 

He r. S"l i$b'~ ry liftef h himself 1/ p and groom, •• 
Tal. Hear, hear how dying Sa1isbury doth 

groan! 
It irks his heart he cannot be revenged. 
Frenchmen, I'll be a Salisbury to you: 
PueeJle or pll .. el, dolphin or dogfish, 
Your hearts I'JI st,amp out with my horse's hecls. 
And make a quagmire of your mingled brain •. 
Convey me SltH.bury into his tent, 
And then we'll try what these dastard French· 

men dare. Alarum. Eweunt. 

Scene V.-Orlea1~. 

He1'e an alaMlm aga'n, a.nd Talbot pursueth the 
Dauphin alld dril'eth hi.,,; then enter Joan la 
Puc.U., drillillg EllgUshmen boJo,.., her; then 
'·.·.nt.r Talbot. 
Tal. Where is my strength, my valour and my 

force? 
Our Ellglish troops retire, I CRnnot stay them; 
A womltn cInd ill armour ehaseth them. ' 

B.·ent.r La PuceU •. 
Here. here sho oomes. J 'U have a bout with thee; 
D~vil or del'i1's dam, I 'II conjure t·he!' : 
Blood. will I draw on thee, thou art a witch •. 
And st,raightway give thy soul to him thou 

serv'et. 
Puc. Come, come, 'tis only I t,bat must dis· 

grnce t.hee, He"e thev fig1>t. 
Ta.!. Heaven., call you Bufl'er hellRo t.o pr<'vuil P 

My breast I'll burst with strainillg of my 
courage, . 

And from my shoulders crack my al'lllS a.eunder, 
But I will chastise this high·millded strumpet. 

PIIC. 'l'albot, f",rewell; thy hour is not yet 
come: 

I must go victual Orleall8 forthwith. 
A short alarum, th .... enter t h. tOtl'" 

.. oif hi Soldiers. 
O'ertako mo, if thoD CllJIst; Iscoru thy strength. 
Go\ go, cheer up thy hunger·starved men; , 
He p Salisbury to make his testaml"nt ; 
This day is ours, as many more .hall be. EilJit •• 

Tal. My thoughts are whirled like a. potter'. 
wheol; 

I know not where I am, nor what I do: 
A witoh by fe .. r, 1Iot force, like Hannibal, 
Drives back our tfoOP. and conquers .... she lists: 
So heeB with,Alnoke and dovol with noiaome 

stenoh, '. 
A re from their hives and housea driven a,way. 
']'hey eaU'd us. for our fieroeness, English dogs; 
llow,like to whelps, we crying run away 

.4 .ho.1 alarutll. 

Hark, countrymen! either renew th~ fight, 
Or tear the lionl out of England', co"t ; 
Renounce your .oil, give .heep in liuu.' .tead : 
Sheep run not h .. lf so timoroo. from tbe w,)!f, 
Ur horse or oxen from the leopard, 
As you fly from your oft·subduM .IILV@8. 

Alarum. Here anotl",,' sHrml.,h. 
It will not ho :-retire into your t....,y,·h.,. : 
You all consented unto Sali.bury'ath",th, 
For none would .trike a .troke in hi. N'veuge. 
Puoelle ia enter'd into Orleans, 
In spite of us or aught that we could du. 
o would I were to die with Sali.bUl·v : 
The .hame hereof wiU make me hid,: my head. 

EilJ't Talbot. Alarum • .Retreat. l'!O'i,n.AA. 

&e1l#l V1.~0rIea1l#l. 
Enter, on the ",ails, La Pu~e'le, 01""Ic., R,·;;.

ttier, Ale"(XIn and Soldie,. •. 
Puc. Advanoe olIl'wavingcolourson th~ w"lI.: 

Rt'scued is Orlean. from the English :-
Thus Joan la Pucelle hath perform·.1 h"r ",,,,·d. 

Oha. Divinest creature, Astnea'8 \ll1n~hh'r, 
'How shall I honour thee for this BlIC<','S. : 
Thy promises are like Adonis' gard"Il_, 
That one day bloomed and fruitful Wert' t.h" 

next.-
·France, triumph in thy glorious prophetes" ! 
Recovered is the town of Orleans: 
More ble.Red hap did ne'er befall om _1>,10' . 

.Rei. Why ring not out the bell" th"o'J"hout 
the town? 

Dauphin, command the citizens mnk" 1xmfir~ •• 
And feast and banquet in the open .1.....,". 
To celebrate the joy that God hath ~,; .. ,'II " •. 

Ale. All Fra.noe will be replete with mirth and 
joy, 

When they shan hear how we have !Jlay.·,f th" 
, IDen. 

Oha.. 'l'is Joan, not we, by wh"lll I.he day i. 
'Won' ' 

For which i will divide m1 orQWJl, "it.h h,>r : 
And all the priests and frlllJ'8 in my ro'" 1m 
Shall in procession sing her endle •• pr";>e. 
_"- .tatelier pyramis to her I'll rear. 
Than Rhodopes or Memphis ever 11';\8: 
In memory of her when she i. d~d, 
Her a.shea, in an urn more precious 
Than the rich·jewolled coffer of Darius, 
Tr8Jlsported .hall be at high f".t.ival. 
Before the kings and queells of FralU'''. 
No longer on :saint Dennis will we '·I'Y. 
But JOIlJIla PtlOelle shn.ll be Frano!" • ..unt . 
Oome ill, and let DS banquet royall:r, 
After this golden day of victory. . 

. FIQUM.h. Eu .. "f. 

Act I/, 

&m, I.-Ortea,,,.. 
Ent,.. a Sef'geant ofa band, with two Srntinel •• 

Sir. Sil'8, take your places and b.J vi!1iJltnt. 
If any noise or .oldier you perooive. 
N e .. r to the wall. by some apparent .i~ 
Let DB have know ledge at the oourt of g\lard, 
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1 Ben. Sergeant, ,on shalL. Thus we poor 
8erritonr, 

When othan eleep npon their quiet beds, . 
Co .... tra.in'd to ", .. tch in darlmeee, rain and cold. 
Enter Tal bot, Bedf<JNJ., Burgundy and furce. uott" lICaling ladden i tlwtir aN"" beati"11 a 

dead march. 
Tal. Lord Regent, and redoubted Burgundy,

By whOle approach the regiona of Artois, 
Walloon and Picardy, are friends to UB,"""""' 

This happy night the Frenchmen aft! secure, 
Having all day caroused and banqueted: 
Embraoe we then this opportunity, 
.A.a fitting best to quittance their deceit, 
Contrivt"d by art and baleful BOrcery. 

Bed. Coward of France I-how much he wrongs 
his fame, 

D~!f of his oWll arm', fortitude, 
To Join WIth witchea and the help of hell ! 

Bur. Traitora have never oth<U' company. 
Jlut ",hat', that Pucella whom they term eopure P 

Tal. A maid, the,say. 
Bed. A maid! and be eo martial ! 
Bur. Pray God she prove not ma.sculine ere 

long; 
If underneath the .tandard of the Fft!nch 
She ca.rrv armour lUI she hath begun. 

Tal. Well, let them practhie and converse with 
Ipmts : 

God is our fortress, in whoae conquering name 
I....t U8 resolve to ecale their flintJ bulwarks. 

Bea. Ascend, brave TaUbot. we will follow 
thee. 

Tal. Not all together; better far, I guess, 
That we do malI., our eutrauoe severaU ways. 
That, if it chance the one of UB do fail, 
The other yet mar rise against their force. 

Bed. Agreed: '11 to yond comer. 
Bur. And I to thiL 
Tal. And heft! will TaUbot mount, or make his 

",ve. 
Now, Salisbury, for thee, and for the right 
Of Euglish Henry, shall this night appear 
How much in duty I am bound to both. 

Cry, • St. Gecwge / A Tal bot !' and all 
ent..,. tM town. 

1 Seft. Arm, arm! the enemy doth make 
usault' 

TM ~ leap Ol'er tM walls in t1lftr shirt •. 
EAter, ael'eral way., tM BaJ!tard of Orlean", 
Ale/j~"" aM Reignier, hall readll and kalf 
.. nready. 
Alfl. How now. mylord.! what, all unreadyBO P 
BaM. Unready', .. y, and glad we 'scapt"d 00 well. 
Rei. 'Twas time, I trow, to wake and leave 

ourbeda, 
Hearing &brums at our chamber doors. 

Ale. Of all exploits sinoe lint I followed arms, 
Ne'er beard I of a warlike enterprise 
More venturous or desperate than this. 

BaM. I think this Talbot be a fiend of hell. 
llei. If not. of hell, the heavens, Bure, favour 

him. ' 
At.. Heft! cometh Charle.: I marvel how he . 

sped. 
Enter Charle8 and La Pucelle. 

Biu. Tut, holy Jo&11 wall his dOlfeDBive guaId. 

Chao Is this thy cunning, thou deceitfuldanJe P 
Didst thou e.t first, to fl.atter UB with.I, 
Make UB partakers of a little gain! 
That now our 1088 might be ten time!! so much? 

PtU!. Wherefore is Charlea impatient with his 
friend? 

At all times will you have my power alike ~ 
Sleeping or waking must I still prevail, 
Or will you b1a.me and lay the fault on me? 
Improvident soldiers! had your watch been good. 
This BUdden mischief never could have fallen. 

Cka. Duke of A1en~<ln, this was your default, 
That, being captain of the watch to·night, 
Did look no better to that weighty charge . 

.Ale. Had all lOur ~uarters been so safely kept, 
As that whereo I had the govemment, 
We had not been thUB ahamefulty surprised. 

Bas. Mine was secure. . 
/rei. And so was mine, my lord. 
Cha.. And, for myself, most part of all ~s 

night, 
Within her quarter and mine own precinct, 
I W80S employed in passing to and fro, 
About relieving of the sentinels : 
Then how or which way should they first break 

in? 
Puc. Question, my lords, no furtber of the CIIJl8, 

How or which way, 'tis sure they found some 
plaoe . 

:But weakly guarded, where the breach was made. 
And now theft! rests no other shift but this, 
To gather our soldiers, scatter'd and dispersed, 
And lay new platforms to endamage them. 
Alantm. Enter II" Engli$h Boldiflr, C1"'IJing 

• A Talbot! A Talbot!' They fly, leaving t"eir 
clotMs behind. 
Bol. I'll be eo bold to take what they haYfl left. 

The cry of TaUbot serves me for a sword; 
For I have loa.den me with many spoils, 
Using no other weapon but his name. Ezit. 

&eM II.-Orkaftl. Within tke T01IJIt. 
Enlu Talbot, Bedfiwd, Burgundy, a Captain 

and others. 
Bed. The day begius to break, and night is fled, 

Whose pitchy mantle over·veil'd the earth.. . 
Here BOund retreat, and cease our hot pursuit. 

Tal. Bring forth the body of old SaUisbury, 
And here advanoe it in the market·place, 
The middle centre of this curaM town.
Now have I paid my vow unto his soul; 
For every drop of blood was drawn from him, 
There hath at leaet five Frenchmen died to-night. 
And that hereafter ages may behold 
What min happened in revenge of him, 
Within their chiefest temple I 'n erect 
A tomb, wherein his corse sha1l be interr'd: 
Upon the which, that every one may read, 
Shall be !pIgraT'd the sack of Orleans, 
The treacberoua manner of his mournful death, 
And what a terror he had 'been to France. 
But, lords, in all our bloody massacre, 
I muse we met not with the Dauphin's grace~ 
His new-oome champion, virtuOUB Joan of Arc, 
N01'.any of his false eonfederates. 

Bed. 'Tis thought, Lord TaUbot, when the figh' 
began, 
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Roused on the sudden from their drowey beds, 
They did, amongst the troop. of armed men, 
Leap o'er the walls for refuge in the field. 

Bur. Myself, as far a. I conld well discem, 
For smoke and dusky vapours of the night, 
Am sure I sen.red the Dauphin and hi. trull, 
When arm in arm they both en.me swiftly running, 
Like to a pair of loving turtle·doves, 
That could not live asunder, day or night. 
After that things are set in order here, 
We'll follow them with all the power we have. 

Enter a Messenger. 

MeB. All hail, my lords! Which of this princely 
train 

Call ye the warlike Talbot, for his acts 
So muoh applauded through the realm of France ? 

Tal. H..-e is the Talbot: who would speak 
with him? 

Mes. The virtuous lady! Counte.s of AUTllrgne, 
With modesty admiring thy renown, 
By me entreats, gl:eat lord, thou wouldst vouch-

safe 
To visit her poor ca.tle where she lies, 
That she may boast she hath beheld tbe man 
Whose glory fill. tIle world with loud report. 

Bur. Is it even soP Nay, then, I see our wars 
Will tum unto a peaceful comio sport, 
When ladies crave to be encounter'd with. 
You may not, my lord, despise her gentle suit. 

Tal. Ne'er trust me then; for when a. world 
ofmeu 

C auld not prevail with all their oratory, 
Yet hath .. woman'. kindnes. over· ruled. 
And therefore ten her I return gre .. t thanks, 
Aud in submission will attend on her. 
Will not, your honours bear me companv? 

Bed. No, truly; it is more thau man;'ers will : 
And I have heard it said, unbidden guests 
Are often welcomest when they are gone. 

Tal. Well then, aloneJ .ince there 'sno remedy, 
r mean to prove this laay's courtesy. 
Come hither, captain. [Whispers.] You per

ceh'e my miud. 
Cap. I do, my lord, and mean aocorclin.orly. 

E;eell.nt. 

&."~ IlL-Auvergne. Court of tM Castle. 
Enter tlul C01/,ftt6BS and her Porter. 

Co ... Porter, remember what I gave in charge; 
And when you have done so, bring the keys 

tome, 
Por. Madam, I will. . EJJit. 
Cou. Tho plot is laid: if all things foll out 

right, 
I shall ... fllJDou8 be by this erploit, 
As Scythian Tomyris by Cyrus' death. 
Great is the rumour of thi. dreadful knight, 
And hi. achie.vement. of no le.s acoount : 
Fain would mine eyes be witne88 with Wline ears, 
To give their censure of these rare reports. 

Enter M6~sfflger a",d Talbot. 
Me,. lI{adam, acoording as yOUl" ladysbip 

desired, 
By message craved, so is Lord Talbot come. 
• Coa. And he is welcome. What! is this the 

man? 

Mes. Madam, it is. 
Co.. Is this the scoUrge of France ? 

Is thi. tbe Talbot, so much feared abroad, 
That with his name the mothers still their babes? 
I see report is fabulous and faJse: 
I thought I .hould have se8n BOme Hercules, 
A second Hector, for his grim aapOOt, 
And lar~e proportion of his strong· knit limb •• 
Alas, th18 18 a ohild, a silly dwarf! 
It cannot be this weak and writhled shrimp 
Should strike .uch terror to his enemies. ' 

Ta'- Madam, I have been bold to trouble you: 
But since your ladyship is not at leisure, 
I '11 sort some other time to visit you, 

Co... What meana he now?-Go ask him, 
whither he goes. . 

Me •. Stay, my Lord Talhot; for my lady cra>es 
To know the cause of your abrupt d~parture. 

Tal. Marry, for that she's in a wrong belief, 
I go to certify her Talbot's here. 

Re'enter Porter, with kel/B. 
Cau. If thou be he, then art thou pnBOner. 
Tal. Prisoner! to whom P 
Cou. To me, blood·thirsty lord; 

And for that cause I tro.in'd thee to my house. 
Lon~ time thy shadow hath been throll to me, 
For lD my gollery thy picture hangs : 
But now the substance shall endure the like, 
And I will chain these legs and arms of thine, 
That hast by tyranny, these many years, 
Wasted our country, .Iain our citi.ens, 
And sent our SODS and husbands captivate. 

Ta'- Ha, ha, ha ! 
Oou. Laughest thou, wretch P thy mirth sholl 

turu to moan. 
Tal. I laugh to see your ladyship so fond l 

To think that you have aught bnt TlOlbot'. 
shadow, 

Whereon to practise your seventy. 
Coo£. Why, art not thou the man? 
Tal. I am, indeed. 
00 ... Then havelsuhstanoe too. 
Tal. No, no, I am but shadow of myself: 

You are deceived, my .ubstanoe is not here; 
For what you see is but the smallest part 
And least proportion of humanity : 
I tell you, madam, were the whole frame here, 
It i. of such a spacious lofty pitoh, 
Your roof were not snfficient to contain it. . 

Oem. This is a riddling merchant for the 
nonce ; 

He will be here, and yet he is not here: 
How can these contrarieties agree ~ 

l'a!. That will I abow you presently. 
Wi",d. h II horn. Dn.m.9 strike up; th .... /I "eol 

of ordno.nce. TIuI gate, beil>!1 forced, ent ... 
Soldier •• 

How say yon
l 

madam? are you DOW persuaded, 
That Talbot 18 but shadow of himself P 
These are' his substance, sinews, anna and 

strength, 
With which he Toketh your rebellious necks, 
Raleth your Ditle. and lubverts your towns, 
And in a mom~nt makea them deaolate. 

Oem. Victorious Talbot! pardon mv abulle I 
I find thou art no Ie •• than fame hath bruited, 
And more than may be gathered by thy shape. 
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Let my presumption not provoke thy wrath; 
For 1 am lOrry that with reverence 
I did not entertain thee sa thou art. 

Tal. Be not diamay'd, fair lady I no~ mi.con. 
Birne 

The mind of Talbot, lUI you did mistake 
The outward composition of his body. 
What you have done hath not offended me : 
No other satisfaction do I crave, 
But only, .. -i~h four patieuce, that we may 
Taate of your WIDe, aud see what cates you have; 
For loldien' stomachs 0.Iway8 serve them well. 

Cw. With aU my heart; o.nd think me 
hononred 

To faut 80 great & warrior in my house. ElJll'Unt. 

&6n6 I~-Londo". The Temp18 Gaf'defJ. 
Entw the EMia of 80merBetJ. S,tffolk ana Waf"
wick; Richard Plantagenet, r ernrm ana LaW1fer. 

Pia. Great loro. and gentlemen, what meana 
this silence? __ 

Dare no mo.n &JIswer in & CII.8e of truth P • 
8uf. Within the Temple·hall we were too loud; 

The garden here il more convenient. 
Pia. Then .... y at once, if I maintain'd the truth; 

Or elae was wrangling Somerset in the error? 
8u/. Faith, I haye been 8. truant in the law, 

And never yet could fra.me my will to it i 
And therefore fmme the law unto my wlll. 

Som. Judge yon, my Lord of Warwiok, then, 
betwl'('n U8. 

War. Bet ween two ho.wb, which fliea the higher 
pitch; 

Between two doge, which ho.th the deeper mouth; 
Betweeu two blades, which hea.rsthe better temper ; 
Between two horsae, which doth bea.r him best; 
Between two girls, which hath the merriest eye;
I ha.ve perhaps some .haJlow .pirit of judgment: 
But in these nice sharp quilleta of the law, 
Good fo.ith, I am no wiser'tha.n & da.w. 

Pia. 'rnt, tut I here i. 8. mannerly forhea.ra.nce: 
The truth appears 10 no.ked on my side, 
Tho.t any purblind eye may find it out. 

Som. And on my side it is 10 well o.pparell'd,
So clear, so shining and 10 evident, 
That it will glimmer through 8. blind man', eye. 

Pia. Since you &re ton~e.tied, and 80 loath to 
apeak, 

I n dumb signifie&nta proclaim your thought. : 
Let him that is 8. true·bom gentleman, . 
And 8ta.nds upon the honou~ of his birth, 
If he IUPP0tl8 that I ha.ve pleaded truth, 
From off this briar pluck & white rose with me. 

80m. Let him tha.t i8 no coward, nor no fia.tterer, 
But dare maintain the party of the truth, 
Pluck a red rose from off this thom with me. 

War. I love DO colours; and without &!l eolour 
Of base insinuating t\attery, 
I pluck this white rose with Pla.ntagenet. 

S .. ,. 1 pluck this red ross with young Somereet: 
And say witha.l, I think he held the right. 

VeT. Stay,loro. and gentlemen, and pluck no 
more, 

Till yon conclude, tha.t he, upon whose aide 
The fewest rOll8ll are cropp'd from the tree, 
Shall yield the other iu the right opinion. 

80m. Good Muter Vamon l it is well objected : 
If I have ieweat, I anbscribe lD silence. 

Pllv. And I. 
Ver. Then, for the truth o.nd plainness of the 

ca.se, 
I pluck thie pale and maiden blossom here, 
Glving my verdict on the white rose side. 

80m. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off, 
Lest, bleeding, you do paint the white rose red, 
And fall on my side so against your will. 

Ver. If I, my lord, for my opinion bleed, 
Opinion sha.ll be surgeon to my hurt, 
And keep me on the aide where .till I am. 

80m. Well well, come on: who else ? 
Law. [To Somerset.] Unless my study and my 

hooks be false, 
The argument you held W&8 wrong in you. 
In sign whereof, I pluck a white rose too. 

Pia. Now, Somerset, where ie-yOUl' argument? 
80m. Here in my acabbard; meditating that 

Shall dye your white rose in a bloody red. 
Pia. Meantime your cheeks 00 counterfeit our 

roses; 
For pale they look with fear, as witnessing 
The truth on our aide. 

80m: No, Plantagenet, 
'Tie not for fear but anger tha.t thy cheeks 
Blush for pure sha.me to counterfeit our roses, 
And yet thy tongue will not confess thy error. 

Pia. Hath not thy rose a. canker, .somerset? 
80m. Hath not thy rose a. thorn, Plantagenet? 
Pia. Ay, 8harp aud piercing, to maintain his 

trutb; 
Whiles thy consuming canker eats hie falsehood. 

80m. Well, I 'Il find friende to wear my bleed
, ing rosel, 

That sha.ll ma.intain what I have said is true, 
Where false Plantagenet dare not be seen. 

Pia. Now, by this maiden blossom in my hand, 
I Boom thee o.nd thy fashion, peevieh boy. -

8uf. Tum not thy scorns this way, Plantagenet. 
Pia. PToud Pole, I will; and Bcorn both him 

and thee. 
8ul. I'll turn my part thereof into thy throo.t. 
80m. Away, away, good WilIia~ de la Pole! 

W~ra.ce the yeoman by conversing with him. 
War. Now, by God's will, thou wrong'at him, 

Somerset; 
Hia grandfatlwr W8.8 Lionel Dnke of Clarence, 
Third Ion to the third Edward, Kiug of ];ng. 

land. 
Spring crestless yeomen from so deep a. root P 

Pia. He beare him on the place's privilege, 
Or durat not, for hie craven hea.rt. sa.y thus. 

80m. By Him that made me, I'll maintain my 
words _ 

On any plot of ground in Christendom. 
Was not thy father, Richard Earl of Cambridge, 
For treason executed in our late king's da.ys P 
And, by hie treason, stand'st'not thou attaiuted, 
Corrupted, and exempt from ancieut gentry? 
Rie trespass yet lives guilty in thy blood ; 
And, till thou be restored, thou art a yeoman. 

Pla. Mil: father W&8 attached, not attainted; 
Condemn d to die for treason, but no traitor; 
Aud that I 'Il prove on better men than Somerset 
Were growing time once ripened to my will. 
For your partaker Pole, and you yourself, 
I 'Il note yon in my book of memory,_ 
To 8Cour~ you for this o.pprehension : 
Look t4> It well, and lay you are well wamed. 
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S011l. Ay, thou shalt find us ready forthe~ still; 
And know us by these colours for thy foes 
For these my friends, iu spite of thee, .hail wear. 

Pla. And, by my soul, thi. JilO'le aud angry rose, 
As oognizllJloe of my blood·dnnking hate, 
Will I for ever, and my f&otion, we",r, 
U nti! it wither with me to my grave, 
Or Hourish to the height of my degree. 

Sui. Go forward a.nd be choked with thy a.m. 
bition! 

And so,. farewell, until I meet thee next. E.l'it. 
S011l. Have with thee, Pole.-Farewell, ambi. 

tious Riohard. Emt. 
Pia. How I am braved, a.nd must perforce 

endure it! 
Wa,·. ·This blot that they objeot against your 

house, . 
Shall be wiped out in the next parliament, 
CaU'd for the truce of Winchester and Gloucester; 
And if thou be net then created York, 
I will not live to be accounted Warwick. 
Meantime, in signal of my love to thee, 
A!!!,:inst proud Somerset and William Pole, 
Will I ul!"n thy party wear this rose: 
And here I prophesy,-this brawl to·day, 
Grown to this faction in the Temple garden! 
Shall send, between the red rose and the white, 
A thoUBa.ud souls to death and dea.dly night. 

PIa. Good M .... ter Vernon, I am bound to you, 
Thn.t you ou my behalf would pluck a Hower .. 

V <!T. In your behalf still would I wear the same. 
Law. And so will I. 
PIa. 'rhn.nke, gentle sir. 

Come, let D8 four to dinner: I dare say 
Thie quarrel will drink blood a.nother day. 

• ElJeunt. 

8centJ V,-London. .A. Room in tA.· Towe,·.
Enter Mortimer, brought in cz chair, and Gaolsrs. 

Mor. Kind keepers of my weak'deoa.ying age, 
Let dying Mortimer here rest himself. 
Even like a ma.n new haled from the rack, 
So fare my limbs with long imprisonment; 
And these grey locke, the pursuivanta of death, 
N estor·like agM, in an age of oare, . 
Argne the end of Edmund Mortimer. 
These eyes, like la.mp. Wh089 wa.sting oil is .pent, 
Wax dim, o.s drawing to the", exigent: 
Wea.k shoulders, overborne with burthening grief; 
And pithless arms, like to a witbered vine 
That droops his sapless branches to the ground: 
Yet are these feet, whose' strengthless .tay is 

numb, 
Unable to support this lump of olay, 
Swift.winged with desire to get a grave, 
As witting I no other comfort have. . 
But tell me, keeper!... will my nephew come P 

1 Gao. Richard rl&ntagenet, my lord, will 
come: 

We sent unto the Temple unto his chamber; 
And a.nswer wo.s returned, that he will come. 

Mar. Enongh: my soul shan then be satisfied. 
Poor gentleman! his wrong doth equal mine .. 
Sinoe Henry Monmouth first be~an to reign, 
Before whose glory J. wo.s great m arms, 
This loathsome sequestration have I hn.d • . 
And even since t.hen hath Richard been obscured, 
Deprivod of honour and inherita.nce. 

But hOW the arbitrator of despaiN, 
Ju.t death, kind nmpire of meD's miseries, 
With sweet enlargement doth diBnlis. me hence : 
I "Would hie trouble. likewise were expired, 
Tha.t so he might recover what was lost. 

Enter Richard Plantagenet. 

1 Gao. My lord, your loving nephew now is 
come.. 

Mor. Richard PI&nta.genet, my friend, is he 
come? 

PIa. Ay, noble uncle, thns ignobly us'd, 
Your nephew, la.te despised Richn.rd, come •. 

Mor. Direct mine arms I ma.y embra.ce his 
neck 

And in his bosom spend my latter gasp: 
0, tell me when my lip. do touch his cheeks, 
That I may kindly give one fainting kiss. 
And now decla.re, sweet .tem from York's great 

etock, 
Why didst thou ea.y of 1a.te thou wert despised P 

PIa. First, lean thine aged back against mine 
aim; 

And, in that _, I 'n tell thee my disea.se. 
This day, in argument upon a ca.ee, 
Some words there grew 'twixt Somerset and me; 
Among which terms he used his lavish tongne, 
And did upbraid me with my father'. death: 
Which obloqnv set bars before my tongne, 
Else with the like I had requited him. 
Therefore, good uncle, for my f .. ther's sake, 
In honour of a true P1a.ntagenet, 
And for alliance sake, declare the cause 
My father, Earl of Cambridge, lost hi. head. 

Mar. That l'anse, fair nephew, that imprieon'd 
me, . 

And hath detained me all my flowering Touth, 
'Vithin a loathsome dungeon, there to pme, 
Wo.s cursed instrument of his decea.se. 

PIa. Dieoover more.at la.rge what cause tha.t 
was;-

For I am ignorant and cannot gness. 
Mor. I will, if that my fading brea.th permit, 

And death approach not ere my tale be done. 
Henry the Fourth, grandfather t·o thil\. king, 
Deposed his nephew Richard, Edward'. son, 
Tbe first·begotten and the la.wful heir 
Of Edward king, the third of that descent, 
During whose reign the Percies of the north, 
Finding his nsurpation most nnjust, 
Endeavoured my advancement to the throne: 
The reason moved these warlike lord. to this, 
Wo.s, for that (young King Richard thus removed, 
Leaving no heir begotten of hie body) 
I wo.s the next by birth and parentage ; 
For by my mother I d~rived am . 
From Lionel Duke of Clarence, t.he third son 
To Killg Edward the Third; wht!l'eas he 
From John of Gaunt doth bring his pedigree, 
Being but fourth of that heroio lille. 
But mark: o.s, in this haughty great. attempt, 
They 1a.boured to plaut the :riIIhtful heir, 
I lost my liberty and they thelr Ih·.s. 
Long after this, when Heury the Fifth 
Suoceeding his father Bolingbroke, did reign, 
Tby father, Earl of Cambridge, then derived 
From famouel':dmund Langley, Duke of York, 
Marrying my sister that thy mothel _., 
Ago.jn in pity of my hard distre88 
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